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c. WbitUog!lam, Prioter, Goowell Slreet, LoDdoo. 
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LIFE OF' BROOMEnn 

BY DR. J01£r¥:JNSON. 

WIU.IAM BROOME was born in Cbahwe,as btsaid, of v~ mean pareniEl. the 
of hi1£ birJzft 01£ the hrst his Eife, I havv DOt beev abEV to vny hl~ 

telligence. He was educated upon the foundation at Eton, and was captain of the 
nnho,nl a nnboln yea1£ft winhout l?OY nac%%%%;:i, whzcb have {ffibtained 
tcholarship at Kiog'. College.. Being by thi. delay, such as is said to have happened 
n~ nuely, superaJlg1nl1tein he nnas nnnt 81. hobn'lhColinge thl? coniElibuti:l?D8 
Iris &i~ whene be obtained a ~all exhibition. 

At his college he lived iOr iiUlDe time in the same chamber winh. the well-known 
by nnllonn I hnnftte befttlhd him dvscrihOO cnntrant",h scholar vnd 

~ vasitier, unacquaiB~ ~ith life, and unakilful in c~nvmation. His addiction 
mv£1n'e W%nI tblh€fofo th~ hilk caERed nEro hftt 

bad opportunities of mingling with mankind, be cleared himself; as Ford likewise 
~d, ~ gn:=t of hll nnhol&!f'ERv 

Hn nppe-=I'ed fttarlh in the world 118 a translator of the Diads into prose, in con" 
Jmction with Ozell and hlhliswoi'th. How their several pal'tI were histributed is not 
:b1olf'iln "I'"Elia tbn trar",lation of ",hic:lrr OZfttU btnnsted as TnEand'lk 
opiDiou, to that of Pope: it bas long since vanished, and il now in no danger from 

ClbUc:s. • 
He wu intrvduced to MI'. Pope. wbo wu then .visiting sir John Cotton at Mading_ 

ky nc&r CiiiDbridge, nnd 10 iVlucb of thai he ennplohvd, I 
to mah ~ds &em Eustathiils for the notes to the translation of the Iliad: 

ad in the -rolunaes of poetry published by LinMt, commonly calleh Pope'. Mia: 
:n:l1IUlLi~5lJ. nnmy hiE; wnnftt iDl¥nnted. 

Pope and Broome were to be yet more closely connected. When the success of 
nUd IUYe nncon"'''8'ennent a nersinn of the WlhVry thEft 

. toil, called F(Ilton and Broome to his 3&Sistance; and, taking only half the work 
upon hims.=U; di~ldeh thv Oth<llk hbll betnneen his hartnc'rB, fOUl? hooERs to 

and eipt to B&OOmv. Fent~n'8 hc9ks I have enumerated in hi:; life; thv 
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lot of -Broome fell the second, sixth, eighth, eleventh, twelfth, sixteenth, eigbteenth~ 
and twenty-third, together with the burthen of writing all the notes. 

_1\8 this translation is a very important event in poetical hilltory, the reader has • 
right to know upon wha,t grounds I establillh my narration. That the version was 

.. not wholly Pope's, was. always known; he had mentioned the assistance of two friends 
in his proposals, and at the end of the work some account is given by Broome of their 
different pam, which however mentions only five boob as written by the coadjutors ; 
the fourth and twentieth by Fenton; the sixth, the eleventh, and the eighteenth, by 
himself; though Pope, in an advertisement prefixed afterwards to a new volume of 
Jais works, claimed only twelve. A natural curiosity, after the real conduct of 80 

great an undertaking, incited me once to inquire .of Dr. Warburton, who told me. 
in .his warm language, that he thought the relation given in the note " a lie;" but 
that he was not able to ascertain the Several shares. The intelligence which Dr. 
Warburton could not afford me, I obtained from Mr. Langton, to whom Mr. Spence 
bad imparted it. 

The price at which Pope purchased this a.Q8istance was three hundred pounds paid 
to Fenton, and five hundred to Broome, with as lOany .copies as he wanted for hi. 
friends, which amounted'to one hundred more. The payment made to Fenton I 
know not but by hearsay; Broome's is very distinctly told by Pope, in the DO!-e& to 
the Dunciad. 

It is evident, that, according to Pope's own estimate, Broome was unkindly treat
ed. If thur books could merit three hundred pounds, eight, and aU the notell, equi. 
valent at least to four, had certainly a right to more than six. 

Broome probably considered himself as injured, and there was for some time more 
than coldness between him and his employer. He always spoke of Pope as too 
much a lover of money; and Pope pursued him with avowed hostility; for he not 
only named him disrespectfully in the Dunciad, but quoted him more than 
once in the Bathos, as a proficient in the " Art of Sinking;" 1lIld in his en"'. 
inf'ration of the different kinds of poets,distinguished for the profound. he reckON 
Broome among " the parrots who repeat another's words in such a hoarse odd. 
tone as makes them seem their own." I have been told, that they were afterward. 
reconciled; but lain afraid their peace was without friendship. 

He afterwards published a Miscellany of Poems, which is inserted. lI;th correc. 
tions, in the late compilation. 

He never rose to a very high dignity in the church. He \US some time rector 
of Stumon in Suffolk, where he married a wealthy wid,ow; and afterwards, when 
the king visited Cambridge (1728) became doctor of laws. He' was (in Augu~ 
1721) presented by the crown to the rectory of Pulliam in Norfolk, which W 
held with Oakley Magna in Sufiolk, gi"en him by the Lord Cornwallis, to whom 
he was chaplain, . who added the ·vicarage of Eye in Suffolk; he then resigned Pul. 
bam, and retained the other two. 

Towards the close of his life he grew· again poetical, and amused himself wida 
translating odell of Anacreon, which he published in the Gentleman's Ma~ 
under the name of Chester. 

He died at Bath, November 16, 1'145, and was buried in the .Abbey Church. 
Of Broome. though it cannot be [laid that he was a great poet, it would De 
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unjuSt to deny that he was an excellent versifier; his lines are amootb and sonorous 
and his diction i. select and elegant. His rhymes are sometimei unsuitable; in his 
Melancholy, he makes b,.catl, rhyme to birth in one place, and to c(,r/A in ano_ 
ther. Those faults occur but seldom; and he had BIlch power of words' and num
bers as fitted him for translation; but, in bis original works, recollection seems to 
have been his busincss more than iDl'ention. His imitations are so apparent, that 
it is a part of his reader's employment to recal the ver.1e8 of some fonner poet. 
Sometime.! he copies the most PQpular writers, for he seems scarcely to endeavour 
at concealment; and sometimes he picks up frclb'1llents in oblK:ure corners. Hill lines 
to Fenton, 

Serene, the sting of paiD th;v thoughts beguile, 
ADd make affiit:tions objects of a smile, 

brought to my mind some lines Qn the death of queen" Mary~ writtelt by Barnes, 
of whom 1 should flot have expected to find ap imitator; 

But thOD, 0 MUle! whO!le n'eet Depenthe8.Jl tongue, 
Can charm the pangs of d< ... th with deathleas song, 
Can'st .tinging pla,rltes witla I:asy tlwug/r!. he,,'Ui/e, 
Mak. pains and torturea objects oj a smile, 

To detect his imitations were tedious and useless What he takes he seldom 
makes worse; and he cannot be justly thought a mean man, whom Pope chose for 
an a'l!OCiate, and who8C co-operation was 'considered by Pope's enemiq as 8P irq~ 

]!Ortant," that ~e was attacked by Henley with this ludicrous distich; 

Pope came off clean with Homer; Imt they say 
Broome went itefore, ud I!.indly swept the wa1! 

/. 



,.0 THE JUGHT HONOVRABLK 

CHARLES, 

LORD VISCOUNT TOWNSHEND; 

LATE ONE or ms MAJESTY'S PRINCIPAL SECRETARIES OF STATE, AND KNIGHT OP 

THE MOST MOBLE ORDER OF THE GART.EB, ~ 

MY LORD. 

I BRG leave to publish the foJlo\ving poems under your patronage: a pre. 
sent, I confess, unworthy of it, and of little value, excepting what gratitude 
gives it: but, I fear, it may be esteemed a boast rather than an acknO\v
Jedgment, or at best, an ostentatious kind of gratitude, to teU the world 
that I have received the highest obligations from the lord Townshend: 
it is an honour to be regarded by a person of so distinguiShed a character: 
I am proud of it, and, not being of a nature to be content with a ,ilent gra- . 
titude, am not deterred from owning it, though it be liable to be miscalled 
vanity. . 

You have, my lord, the happiness to enjoy what that great statesman 
Walsingham, who held the same office which you fill with 'so much honour, 
frequently wished, but never obtained; a retirement from business in the 
declension of life, to enjoy age in peace and tranquillity: this last action 
speaks you truly great; for that person, who, by a voluntary retreat, could 
industriously renounce all the grandeur of the world, must evidently ilave a 
soul above it. 

Tully in his Tusculum was never more happy, than the lord Townshend 
in hi» Rainham, 

-- Where majesticaUy plain 
Pure Nature reigDS, where varied views from view. 
DitI'usive prospects yield: here shagg'd with wooct.. 
Here rich with harvest, aDd tJiere white with locka, 
And all the gay horizon amiles arouod 
Full of thy genius I 1.o! between yon groves, 
The d~e, with easy graudeur, like the 110,,1 
or ita great muter, rising, overlwka 
The subject regions, and commands the charms 
Of many a pl"llBin~ landscape, to the eye 
Delightful change! h('r~ groves of loftieat »bade 

. , 
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Wave their proud topi, and term of atatelieat view 
A sylvan theatre! while Nature's band 
Pours forth profuse, o'er hill. o'f!Jl vale, o'f!Jllawn. 
Her choicelt blessiD/P: See I where yonder lake 
Spreada ita white liquid plain: now standa uomov'd, 
'Pure as th' expanse of Heaven, IIIICl Heaven re8ecta 
From itB 6road-glittering mirror j now with .... ves. 
Curl'd v-ntly by the breeze, salutes the flowers 
That grace ita bankS! in ltate the, ~owr IWBIlI , 

Arch their proad necks, and fowls'or various plume 
Jnnumcro\18, native or exotic, cll'a",e 

, ,The denl-ing wave! while o'er th' adjoiningl.wlIf 
Obverted to the southern suns, tbe deer • 
Wide-spreading graze, or starting bound away 
In crowds, then tuming, 5i1ent staud, and pze! 
Such a~ thy bt-auties, Rainbam, such tile haunts 
Of angels, iR primeval gui1t1esa days, 
When man, imparadi.'d. couven'd with God '. 

This, my lord, is hut a faint picture of the place of your retirement, 
which no one ever enjoyed more elegantly: no part of your life lies heavy 
upon you; there is no uneasy vacancy in it; it is all filled up with study J 

exercise, or polite amusement: here you shine in the most agreeable, 
though not most strong and dazzling light: in your public station y'oucom
manded admiration and honour; in your private, you attract love and 
esteem: the nobler parts of your life will be the subject of the historian; 
and the actions of the great staf:csman and patriot will adorn many pages of 
our future annals: but the affectionate father, the indulgent master, the. 
condescending and benevolent friend, patron, and companion, can only be 
desct·,bcd by those, who have the plea~ure and happiness to see you act in 
all thuse relations: I could with delight enlarge upon this amiable part 
of your character, but am sensible that 110 portion of your time is so 
m spent as in readi~g what I \VI·ite. I will therefore only beg the honour to 
flub~cribe myself, 

~ULHA)f IN NORFOU. 
1'7~9. 

Uly lord, 

your lordship's most obliged. 

and most obedient servant, 

WILLIAM BROO1\IE. 

1 See Mr. Thomson's excellent porrm. 
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PREFACE. 

I All "m"f 1j!DSJ'b1e that lIIBIIy bard eil'OlllllStlulce attend aU authors: if they write ill, they an SUN 

to be lUed with contempt j If well, too often with envy. Some men, even wbile they improve them
..,Ives with the seotiments or othen, rail at then- benefacton, aDd while they gather tlw fnJit, tear the 
tree that bore it. I must coa£eu, that mere iIlleu_ induced me to .Tite j and the hopes of enter
bining a few idle men, to publish. I am not eo vain as not to tbink there are DIBIly faults in the 
emuiag poems; all hUIIIBII works mlllt fall short of perfection; ad therefore to acknowledge it is 110 

humility: however, I am not lite thoee authon, who, out of a false modesty, complain of the im
perfections or-their own worb, yet would take it very ill if the world should believe them: I will not 
edd hypocrisy to my other faultll, or act 10 absurdly as to invite the re.ter to an entertainment, aod 
then tell him, that there is nothing worth his Nting; I have famished out the table IICCOrding to DlJ 
let abilitiftl, if not with a splendid elegauee, yet at least with an iaoceat variety. 

But siDce this is the last time that I shall ever, perhaps, trouble the world in this kiad, I wiD ber 
leave to speak sometbing not as a poet, but a critic j that if my credit aboald ml_ -Il poet, I ma,. 
have recourse to my remarka upon Homer, and be pardooed Cor my in!iustry as the annotator iJa 
part upon the Diad, and entirely upon the Odyssey. 

I will therefOre oft'er a few things upon criticism in general, a study very ~ry, but fallen into 
contempt through the abuse or it. At the restoration of learning, it was partieularly neeeaary; 
authors had been long buried in obscurity, and consequently bad contracted some rust through the 
ignorance and barbarism of preceding ages: it was therefore very requi.1ite that they should be poll.hed 
1Iy a critical band, and nstored to their original purity. In this cOl1l'ists the office at critic.; but, 
iBstead of making copies agreeable to the manuscripts, tbey have long Inserted their own coqjecturea; 
and from this licence &rile most of the various readings, the burtht'D8 of modem editions: whl!rea 
books are like pietumJ, they may be new vamishod, but not a f~nture is to be altered j ud eYerJ 
lUGe that is thus added destroys in some degree the resemblance; and the original is no longer an 
Homer or a Virgil, but a mere ideal penon, the creature or the etJjto~s fancy. Whoe'\"er devistel 
from this rule, does not correct, but corrupt his author: and therefore, since mOllf books worth readin, 
have now good impressions, it i. a folly to devote too much time to this branch of criticism; it II 
lidieulous to make it the supreme bUliness of life to repair the ruins of a decayed word, to troItble the 
world with Yain niceties about a letter, or a syllable, or the transposition of a phrase, whCII the PJ'!Seat 
reading ia suflicif'lltly intelligible. Th_ Iparned triflers are mere wet'ders of lUI author j tbey collet.'t 
the weeds for their own use, and pennit othen to gather the herbs and flowen: it would be of more 
advantage to mankind, wben once an author is faitbflllly published, to tum our thoughts from the 
words to the sentiments, and make them more easy and intelligible. A !kill in ''erll301 criticism ia ill 
reality but a skill in gu_ing, and consequently he is the best critic who guC,.e& 1Iest: a might)' 
aUainment! And yet with what pomp is a trivial alteration u9hered into the world! Such writen aro 
like Caligula, who raised a mighty army, and alarmL'II the whole world, and tben led it to gather 
cocltle·shells. In short, the question is not what the author might have said, but ,,-hat he has actnally 
&aid; it is nol whether n different word will agree with the sense, and tum of thc period, but whether 
it was used by the author; if it 11'88, 'it has n good title still to Jl\aintain its post, and the authonty or 
the lIIBIIuteript ought to be followed rather than the fancy of the editor: for can a modem be a better 
judge of the language of tbe purest of the ancients, than those ancients .-ho wrote it in the greatest 
purity? or if he could, W88 ever any author 80 happy, as always to choose the most proper word ~ 
E:lperience shows tbe impossibility. Besides, of what use is verbal criticism whcn once we have .. 
faithful edition? It embarrasses the reader instead Of giving new light, and hinders his proficiency by 
~1Ip'OIIiD, hiI time, aud calli ... , off the attenUOQ from the author to .the editor: it inCteasel the u-
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peale otbook.; ad ma_ • pt:JD bich price fbr triBeI, mJ 01'*1 lor ablUrditi.. r will ODIy .... 
with Sir. Henry SaviHe, tbat ftriOUI lectioaa __ growD 10 ""~iDous, that we begin to __ tbit 
6nt editioDl of boob u most correct, -bec.wre leut oorrected. 

There are other critica who think themaelvel obliged to see no impert'ectiOll8 in their author: from 
the moment tlM!y undertake bill callie, they look upoD him as a lover uptlD his ~ ; 

OJ flC'tWl be hu no faultl, or hiB Yf!t1 f'aultl improve into .beautie.: thia, indeed, iBa we1J..natareci 
CrUiu. errour, but Rill blameable, ~ae it miepidell tbejudgment. 8_ critie • .at 110 lea 

erroneoualy, ~ ajucJq wbo IbouJd relOh. to .cquit a perIOD, whether iMoceDt III' pDty. 
who comes before him upon his trial. It i, frequeIIt for the putial critic to praile the work • be 
lim the autbor j he admire. a book U ID IDtiquary a medal, lOIely &om the impreaiGa of the DUDe, 

aIlCl not from tile Intrilllic ftIue: the copper of a favourite writer sball be IDOIe eAeemed thID the ftnest. 
soJd of a lea acceptable author: for tJUa rea.l lBIDy persoII8 ha.e chGIen to pabliah their --u 
without • name, and by this method, like Apellea, who Itood __ behind hie IlWD Venlll, ha~ 
receim a praise, which perhapl might have beea deaied if the !lUthor had beeA viaible. 

But there ate other critiea who act a coatrary part, and oondemn all U criminals whom they try : 
they dwell only CJIl the faultl of an author, and eodeavoar to raiIe a reputatioD by dis.

OJ eJtOiort, praising every thing that other men praiJe j they have an utipathy to a IIhiniD« character. 
ad -'i- like' '9IDe' animaII, that hate the Sun ODIy because of itl ~ghtnea: it is a crime with 
cioIII en.. them to excel j they are a kind of Tartarl in learning, who, seeing a per8QD of diltiDguiaIaed 
Ii«. qualificatiCllll, immediately endeavour to kill him, in hopes to attain lust 10 much IDfll'R ~ 

they deetroy in their advenary. I never look into one of theae criticl but he putl me ill 
mind of ... t in rODlIlDee: the sIor1 of the gillllt cUata in the IlWDber of the Iimba of men wllola 
le lIu deItro7ed; that of the critic in Timrlg _ 

---DilUecti membra poet&!. Bor. 

If ever he accldeatally deviates into praiIe, be doea it that hie _log bJame ID&]Io&l1 with the greater 

washt j he IIdoru a author with a few 8owera, U the ancieutl thOle victims which they were ready 
to Acrifice: be atudieII criticiam .. if it exteuded ODIy to dispraise; a practice, which, when most &UC

e.aful, is Ieut dairable. A ptmter might justly be thought to have a pervene imagination, who 
Ihould dert,ht ODIy to draw the deimnitiea and distortionl of human nature, which, when executed by 
tLe ~ muterly baud, ,trike the beholder with mo&t honour. It .is Ulual with envious critics to 

atW:k the writings of others, becaute they are good; they coastantly prey upon the fairelt fruitl. 
and hope to 'Pread their own worb by unitiDg ulem to thoae of their ~venary. But thi. i, like 
MezentiUl in VUJIl, to join a deIICl CBI'C8I8 to a livilll body: and the only effect of it, to fill ffVery 

-n-naQued mind with detestation: their malice ~ impotent, and, cOntrary to their design, 
they sive a teatimouy of their eoemy's merit, and show him to be a hero by twUlog all their weapoua 
against hiut: IIICh critice are like dead coals ; they may blacken, but CIIIIDOt bum. Tbeae writers 
lKini to my meD,lory .a paaage in the Iliad, where all the inferior powers, the Pleba Superdm, Ol' 

rabble of the aky, are fancied to unite their eudeavoun to pull Jupiter down to the Eartla: but by the 
attempt they onl:, betray their own inability j Jupiter is stiJl Japiter, and by their 1m&vailing e60rta 
they IIIIIIIifest hie IUperiority. 

MocJ.Ity iI _tiaI to true criticiam: DO mIlD bU a title to be • dietltor in knowledge, and the 
.ente of oar own intirmitiea ought to teach UI to treat otberI with humanity. The enviOUl critic 
aught to conIider, that if the authon be dead whom he CIIIlIUI'eI, it is inhumanity to trample Upoll 

their uheI with inIoJence; that it is cruelty to IUIIIIDOII, implead, and condemn them with rigour and 
animosity. w~ they are not in a capacity to anner his unjust allegations. If the authOl'8 be alive, 
the COOlmOll IaWl of lOCiety oblige UI not to commit 80y outrage against aother's reputation; we 
aught mode-.Iy to convince, not injurioUlly iUlUlt; and contend for truth, . not victory; and yet the 
envious eritic i. like the tyraDtII of old, who thought it not enongh to cooquer, unless their enemies 
were DUlde a public spectacle, and dragged in triumph at their chariot·wheels: but what is such a 
triumph bat a barbaroua insult over the calamiti.. of their fellow-creaturel? the noise of a day, pur
ehaaed with the miaery of natiOllll? However, I would not be thought to be pleading for an exemptioo 
ItGn:t criticism; I would only bave it circUDIIICI'tbed withio the rul .. of candour and humanity: writers 
may be told of their ert'OUn, provided it be with the decency and tenderness of a friend, not the malice 
_ puaioo of an enemy; boys may be whipped into sense, but m~ are to guided with reason. 
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If we pUlt thema1ic1aulcrlticaUthatheclaia.~alIowhlmtoha .. epromhi.ad_ry.1 
cJUDe., aDd hiI own 8CU~ Jet, as long as there is Tirtue ill the WOI'ld, modest dul_ will be 
preferable to leamaJ urapace. J?ah- _y be a misf'ortuDe, but lITOpllee i. a crime; aDd wbere 
is tile IDiPtr 8dnatqe, if, while he dilcoven more leanIiag. be II tbuDd to have 1_ nrtue thaa 
.. ..tt.nuy l uad, tbuuJb be be a better critic, yet pl'O't'es himself to be & wone mUll Betides, _ 
... is to be esrried the llkill ill ftnding _h fault. as othen are eo dull as to mistate Ibr beautis. 
WlIat IIIIftDtap is such a quicbigbteane. eYeD to the po.I.on of it l It makes them cI\1Bcalt to be 
pleased, ad ri"" them paiD, while othen recei"e a plealure: they resemble the ~·.igbtecl 
people ill -8cot1ud. who are fabled to lee IIIOre tbUl other penoDII; but all the beDellt they reap from 
tbiI pri"iIep. is to diIcoTer objectl of borrour, ghaItII. and apparitioDl. 

lBat it is time to end, thougb I bal'e too mucb reuoo to enlarge the argument lor eaudour in criti. 
cUm, through a ~ of my own deficieocy: I have ill reality been pleadiag my own caaae, 
that, if' I appear too guilty to obtain a paMOD, I may find eo much mercy ftom my judget. as to be 
Coondemned to IIdrer without iDbulllllllity. But whatever be the fate of these worb, they bal'e pI'O't'ed 

~ _ to me, and been UI agreeable am_ent ill a COIIItaDt eolitude. Providence bas been pleased 
10 Je.a me oat of the great roada of life, into .. priTate path j wbere, though we have leisure to ehOOle 
the IIIIOOtbest way, yet we are all lUre to meet many obstacles in the jOlll'lley: I baTe found poetry 
an iImoceDt companioD, &lid support ftom the fatigues of it; bow long, or bow sbort, the future Ita~ 
of it are to be, as it is 1IIIOeriain, eo it is a folly to be over ao1icit.oUl about it; he that liTes the Ioogest, 
baa bat the small prm\ege of creeping more leiaurely thaD othen to his grave; what we call liviDg, 
is ill nality but a longer time in dyiDg: aDd if these "erIC. prove as short-lived as their au\hor, it iI 
• "- !lilt wQl'tb I'IIJl'Ctting: t.bey GIlly die, .~ they were 1lGrD. ill obscurity. 
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HABAKKUK, 
CIIAr. III. PARAPfjIlAS_ 

AN ODE, 
WltrrTBN III 1 '710, AS All EURCIIL 

WHEN, ina glorious terrible array, 
From Paran's towering beight th' Almigbty took his 

Borne on a cberub'B wings be rode, (way; 
lntolen.ble day proclaim'd the God; 

Nu earthly clond 
Could his effulgent brightness shroud: 
Glory, and Majesty, and Power, 
Mareh'd in a dreadful pomp' befure; 
:Behind, a grim and meagre train, 

Pining Sickness, frantic Pain, 
Stalk'd widely on! with all the dismal band, 

Which Heaven in anger 58nds to scourge a guilty 
laod. 

W'rth terTouT cloth'll, he downward flew, 
And wither'd half the natiODll with a view; 
Throu~h half the nations of th' utonish'd F.arth; 

He scaUer'd war, and plagues, and dearth! 
And when he spoke, , 

The everlasting hills from their foundations shook; 
The trembling mountains, by a lowly nod, 

With reverence struck, cont'ess'd the God: 
On Sioq's holy hill he took his stand, 
Graaping omnipoteDCe in his right hand; 

Then mighty earthquakea rock'd the ground, 
And the SII'Il darIIen'd as be fnnrD'd: 
He dealt AftIietion from biII-van, 
And wild Confusion from hiI rear; 
They through the tents of CusIIan nil, 
The tentI of Cusban quak'd with _, 

And Midiau tnlmbled with delp&ir. 
I I see his &WOld ",-ave DIlked in the air : 

It sheds &I'OUIId a baleful ray, 
The raiDs pour down, the lightnings pIay, 

And OD their wings vindictive thunders bear. 

YARIA'I'IOll. 

I I see his sword wave with ~bled Ire I 
. Ah I has it set the verY clouds on 6Te P . 

The clouds bni-ai down in delugel of showers ; 
lien:e lighUling lames, viDdictive thuad.. roan. 

When through the mighty flood 
He led the murmuring crowd, 

Wlmt aiI'd the riv.ers that they backward ied ? 
Why was the mighty flood afraid? 

Mareh'd be again.~t the rivers? or was he, 
Thou mighty Flood! diapleu'd at thee ~ 
The flood beheld from far 

The deity in all his equipage of war ; 
And lo'! at onee it bunrta! in diverse.faJb 
On !?ither hand! it tnrells in chrystal walls' 
Th' eternal rocb disclOllt' I the toeaing _ves 
Rush in loud thunder from a thOU8&lld qal'eis ! 
Why tremhle ye, 0 faithle98! to behold 

The opening deeps their gulphs unfold? 
Enter the dreadful chastJl8 1 'tis God, who guides 
Your woodroua _,..1 the God who ruleathe tides I 
And lo! they march amid the deafeu.ing roar 
or tumbling seas! they mount the advene shore • 
Ad\"llnce, ye chosen tribes !--Arabia's sanda. 

Lonely, uncomfortable Iand& ! 
Void of fountain, . void of rain, 

0PJlO!8 their hurning couts in vain I 
See! the great prophet ltand, 

Waving his wonder-working wand I 
He strikes the .atu.hbom rock, and 10 , 

The stubborn rock feel. the Almighty blow ! 
Hill stony entrails bunt, and rusbing torrents ~. 

• Then did the Sun his fiery COIII'IIerB atay. 
And backward beld the fiLlling day ; 

vAaIATION. 
I Ab, what new scenes unfold, whf.t voice I h~ar t 
. Sun, It&nd thou still: thou Moon, thy course fur· 

Ab, •••• Sun, thy wheels obedient atay, (bear; 
Doubling the splendOUr! of the wondrous day., 

• The nimbie-fOOted Minlilel cease to ~ 
And urge the lazy Hours on. 

Time bangB his UDeXp&lided winss. 
And .11 the secret springs 
That carry on the year 
Stop in their full career, 
At 0DCe th' astonish'd MOOIl 
Forgets her going down, 

And paler grows, 
To view th' amazing train of WueII: 

While through the tmnhling Pagan IlAtiOll, 
TIi AlmisbtJ' rv.iD deaJI, IIIMl shutlJ daolatiotl. , 



The ulmb\e-bII.ecJ MinutH ceII'd to~. 
And urge the lazy Moun em. 

Time bllJlg hi.lUIeXpAIlCled wiDp, 
ADd all the IIICret sprinp 
That carry on the year, 

. Stopp'd ill their full career I 
Then the utoDisb'd Moon 
Forgot her going down f 

And p.Jer grew, 
The dimal IeMe to 'iew, 

Hew tbrough the trelJlbling Pagan _tion, 
Th' Almigbty ruiD dealt, aDd gbutly dl:lOla&ioo. 

But wby, ah 1 why, 0 Sioo, reigns 
Wade wasting Havock o'er tby rlaiDl , 
Ab, me I Destruction is abl"lllld . 
Vengeance is loose, and Wrath from God ! 
See! lIOIta of spoilen sei7.e tlaeir prey! 
See I Siaugbter marks in bloQd his way I 
See I bow embattled Rabylon, 
Like an unruly delugt', rushes on I 

Lo! the field with millioD8 ewamlll ~ 
I hear their shouts! their c1asbing arms ! 
No. the CODllicting hosts engage, 

With more than mortal rage !
Ola! Heaven! I faint-I die!

The yielding powen of Israel fly !--
Now baoner'd bOlts surround the waUa 
Of Siou! DOW she sinks, she falll !
Ab Sion! bew for thee I moolJl ! 

What pang& for thee I feel ! 
Ah! ho. art thon become the Pagan'. _, 

LoYely, unhappy I_I! 
A Ihiverin!; damp iavades my "eart, 

A trembling homIur shoots through every part j 
My nodding frame CaD acan.-e sulitliD 
Th' oppressive l,tId 1 uodt;1"J!O : 
Speecbless I sigh! tbe envious woe 

Forbids the very pl('8llure to complain: 
Forbids my faultering tongue to tell 
What paDgII for thee I feel, 
Lovely, unhappy lsraell 

Yet though the fig-b-ee should DO burthen bear, 
Though ,ines delude the promise of the year I 
Yet tbough the olive .bould DOt yield her oil, 

·Nor the parcb'd gl('he reward tbe peuaot's toil ; 
Though the tir'd ox beneath his labours fall, 
~ benIs In millioD8 ~h from the stall; 

Yet aball my grateful atring& 
For ever praise thy name, 
For ever thee proclaim, 

Thee nerlaltiDg God, the mighty King M lUnp. 

70 lJEUNDA, 

011 11111 .reKKe. AND •• COV"lllT. , 

Sou DeTer paiD such beauty wore, 
Or loot'd so amiable before! 
You graces give to a disease, 
Adorn the pain, and makt- it please: 
Thu. burn,iog incense .heds perfume .. 
Sljll U"8{rant ~ ~t still COIliUIIUII. 

Nor cap ~ Sickuesa, which dlatlnl 
All other oympha, destroy your charms J 
A thonJaDd beauties you CaD spare, 
And .1ll1 be falrelt of the fair. 

But lee! the paiD besiDl to lIy • 
Tbotlgh Venul bled, abe could DOt die I 
See tbe new Pbenix point her eya, 
And lovelier from ber asbes rile: 
Thua roeca, wbeD.the Itonn is O'er, 
Draw beauties from th' iDClemeot .hewer. 

Welcome, ye Roun! which 0.111 repel 
What envious Siclm_ .tole away! 
Welcomo as those wbich kindly briDg, 
And usher In the joyous Spring: 
That to the smiling Ear(b restoI"e 
The beauteous herb, aDd blooming flower, 
And give her all tbe charms sht' lost 
By wintery .torml, and boary fro.t I 

And yet how .ell did she IUltain, 
And greatly triumph o'er her pain ! 
So flowers, when blasting winds invade, 
Breathe .weet, &lid beautifully fade. 

Now in ber cheeb, and radiant eyl'll, 
New bIuBhE'S glow, ne. ligbtnings rise; 
Behold a tboUlllDd channa succeed, 
Por wbich a thousand hearts must bleed ! 
Brighter from her disease she shines, 
AI; fire the precious golU refines.. ' 

\ ThUll when the silent grave becomrs 
Pregnant with I~, as fruitfulwolllbs ; 
When the wide seaS, and spacioUl earth, 
Resign· us to our aecond birth ; 
Our moulder'd frame, rebuilt, L"8lU1leJ 
New beauty, and for ever bloom.; 
And, crown'd with youth's immortal prid., 
We angels rise, who mortal. dy'd. 

70 BEUNDA, 

011 HZ. AraOIl ...... OIDZ.1tD WITII A .... All. 
FLOWE ... 

J TIlE listening trees Amphion drew 
To dance from hiIls, wbere ODce they P'" 
But you express a power more great ; 
The lIowen you dra. not, but create. 

Behold your O'II'D creation rise, 
And smile heneath your radiant eyes ! 
'Tis beauteous all! and yet receives 
Prom you more graces than it gives. 

But say, amid the 80fter chal"JDl 
Of blooming fiowen, what mean tbeIe InIII t 
So round the fragrance of the 1"OIIt, 
The pointed tiaom, to guard it, po .. 

But m.e. you, who thus employ 
Both arms and beauty to dl'Btroy I 
So Venul marches to the fray 
ID armour, formidably gay. 

VAIIATIOII. 

J The lovely Flora paints the Earth. 
And calla the moming ftowen to birth I 
But you display a power more ~t j 
SM calls forth Jowen, Dut y~ c:teat. 

I 



PARAPHRASE OF. JOB. u 
lot 51 a ~ pbosiDr IiPt I 

'rile 8un:n attract, the an!!!! af&ight , 
'fTc Borr£l±il wSO Iiftfr1£ beanH£ bl;g111±±i&h 
'I1Ie .... ~ aD inItIDt dOIIIDo.' 
fi .... nbeD lRle 1£Yilrona.. &rrI££.? 

T'-'r t:iiiiCDI to the SUII display, 
1a the __ tIa« are lilia 8howU, 

~b!~:~!-!¥2 ,!:~yen 

P.WT OP TIll! XDYIJITII AllJllIUtrrII C314PbU or 

JOilE± 

No air 0( breath diltDrbll tM a.u.zy ..... 
No wbilpen munnur &om the §jim ~ ! 
Tile £ibon ,&Ai'de .ik££l1 a ±i1£ver'i±i,i;eam,n1£ 1i&1£#I£ 
~ ~ the melaocbolic facoe of night : 
±iiOW ££nQ YClil ±ier lulK±ed 

Now r±l'ipi iihe 111_ a rr±RRer Tcyl 
~e ~~ ill CJrder twinkle ~ the ~, 
££114 £nlA ID f£±i£"flCe, lAnd lAleIlA1n IUlA £ 
Till, u a giant strOng, a bridegrOom P1, 
!he Sun ap,"lAp chncillrthrolJRR~the l1~lAteI of daY1 
££1.' ab=!]ee &AI;g cic!1r!1 Locb. nnd lAl1rla £C1;g bee_ 
O'er tbe proud hiu8, and down the gloWiar 1tftaIIi.t: 

~! c:~":;;~ nt]!]::.m.I~ t 
TIle Iery _1IDIi the car display 

BtrI££lAII at &Alory.;gnd §TIood iRR day, 
Did e'er thy eye deIcead into the deep, 

Al'lAlfAPBZ'£i1I& ~:uhl~~; ~:~~~~t ~~;;:~¥' 
:N ow a- the spleDdoan of bil brigbt abode Yet trod thee. or open'd to thy lighi'} 
O!lwill7!!! at all the ""ada 0' Almili&Abty ££lAie, "U to t' . b~ ~IOCll11- Ita" 
A1Tl tb1. £lIUd .~~ thu£££t'r liY.,i;e thl' {;od. The , .. stly MmI, the ~ !ee ~ .:t 
Cberube aDd ~pba from Ctllestial bowers, . III terrible array beIWe her awful pte) 

L~=:"~:::r!':::=~~~' I ~~~;,,~ = ~;:':!~ :;f* lOV/, 

~7:S~~::I£~~~~~' 
~ from bis .. fal ~.the pIhe.d spoke] With ipCU'kliDp gemll impearla the .. ~ plaiD' 
I#i±rr£ at VOinn a1&±tnted {1nturn £booErr i.2h£, Tc£.kIerii1RR in 2h£c£ val!]c n CIL'i11rrlt fi,£_, . 

And on acb lower a eudden apriDg belton ? V~~! who bold~ with ~ .Reason's ray 
W'l0 his rnO±iY hIS m 1\ da'] 

• Agt lelA me ...... , lay how tloil beauteOUs frame 
2!,aU ~iDga,.from the ~b atn~iIlilcame; 
]] rren ;g1l1tan,] I.onR. With nne illnlgbtw call 
l"1OIIl _wl8e raill'd the wwld'i capaCiona kn l 
Sail if th1£ haDd direc2h£ tit" ~ !'OUncE, 
ilET t.bel£11t F±i&h~~, cinnnzlllCrill_ bouuiiii ? 
Boor orbs oppoI'4 to ~ amid the tJty, 
In eoIlC'g2h£ 1IJ<.±'1±i, _i daa.±±l ,n 1£;g1rmoIlY 
\,'bat ~ pillars their foundationS bear 
Wbeo bungaeJfobalaDc'd in the: 6uid air? 
WYy tf'2h£ ~ lRllles n1lA11eti2h£!llI wilRl Wlln&Alln pl"y 
In shiIliDg ~o ren~y s!ide away; . 
A-. nhy 1I'!!7e±hng nlth l2h£lo]'±tU;g1.±i sto;gn1 
Tl1i11nltrrn'iU ingIblh±1£, tblAl£Rier 1&Ae .1£ores; 
By thy command does fair Aurora rise, 
Al153 giil1£ gith ywpA, Iiliea_ the Il!,lllhilln %lkie1 ] 
T .... ...mllilg·iiuk aaJuteI her cbearfnl ray, ' 
ADd '!81-=- with biI ~ the riiDg da)"; 

nat_ dan nmllr±lAlal d]c", dlg±£] 
Th' lUIIbIOIIiai dew with baI~y .;.;;; 8118 

~y':'i:'t: !::]!t,t~::, clayol::rr~:lRl]$. 
O'er balf'the nations draw ber awful IIUdea I 

pIli11rreful Aaturn Iiee Ri,£3'ua'd 118m £ 
A IIOII!IIlII 1ICilme. reaps o'er land IIIId _ 
• .SIeep ...... o'er alibis balm: to ±±Jeep ]'esign'1£, 
B£lda, ~ h1l1E1'd, b\L,,,; humlln.kjF'1i ... 

;g1RRih::::; ,!!~~o=:=~"'f 
Or why loud wiub inltorml vi YeDpance lIy. 
Towl ,;g'er tf£l main, and bundni ill 1f2h£ Iky if 
Say, to wbat WOIIIiIOlll .... a- repair 

~,'1::m~~~ lo=~ ::"~~~r IZnud, 
Upturn wbole _, IIDIi toaa cloud OIl cloud, . 

TOhiln '~;T _££11terinRR _±i£11.:.. in IDOI£11taillll 

Swell to the Itany vault, IIDIi daab. the Beaven. 
Tno..'T thon] whRR ±imne"~" 1,brerr~ill ill be 
Beralda at woe, 4ertructioa, IIDIi despair, 
The E£I!!pe, the ew11rd, and aU fo~ 0( Y2h£ 1 
i.?n ruRRloy wil±lRl W&A1£ forloy 7igh~lIg ~£!n. 
And rolling thunder grumbles in tbe skies 1 
&Ai1.#Y, thil ±ioice, "'hen !nltty RRmus £lip] 
.±4nd IllAlII inilEnaely glo1ting cleave the pbiiDt, 
Th' exbauated IUIII ofthinty sprinp!!llpply, 
Ancl £l£ti~ ~ ~$]]er lRllRle a1£1£ l' 
Or, wIleD the hea_ are charg'd with gloom, 

~~~ ~~:~~=:~:rr::ei;;:::~n!y,["l41Uds. 
~ ~ ~elup, IIDIi restore the day ~ 
"'y thlAl doth 2'lvm£l .. rrr dY;&A her2h£yf W111&A cba!YEI. 
.±2h£ hciii.7 Willtel' lock bia frozen arma ? 
Say, if thy baad inatnlct the I'O!!e to pow. 

to be mil give nDSuRRi;g1lo Gnn? 
Tach frnit:s to bit £rom blOllOln. by degreet. 
Swell into~, and Eoad rile ~£l££.llng t.'1!eI, 

VAaIATIOM. 

lRl&Ae ilEgl. fisb±i&h, to;g_ 1£lign'1£. 
Rill, lie &Aueb'el, 8nd iluSy human-tiDd. 
TIK: tiU~~lIg .munnur dIeI upon the t\Qods, 
,£11ci 1,lol±lag Z£EeeZ.m Lull dr11'n"Y nillids. ° 

, No .. briib.t.-IIao.Dlazes, dIllUPfUea tbe ..,~ 



16 . BROOME'S' POEl\fs.. 
Whose various Ilium a.variOUl hue unfold, 
With crinutm blllllh, or burnilh into gold l 
Say, wby the Sun arraJII witb llhining dyea 
The pudy bow, that gilds the gloomy Ikie&? 
Be fl'OlA his urn punl'll forth his soldea IIt:reamS, 
ADd bumid clouds imbibe the . glittering beams ; 
Sweetly the varying colours fadp. or rillll, 
And the vast arch embrace8 half the akies. 
Say, didst thou giVf' the migbty seatI tbeir ben, . 
Pill air with fowl, ,or ligbt up Heaven with .ta .... 
Wboee thousanci timea ten th~ lamps display 
A frieDdly radiance, mingliog ray with ray , 
Say, can..t thou rule the coursei'll of the Sun, 
Or Iuh the lazy sign, Boiite&, OIl? 
Dolt tbou instruct the eagle how to fly, 
To mount the viewlea winds, and tower the aky ? 
On lIOUllding pinions borne, he soan, and shrouda 
J!iI proud aspirlDg head'among the clowis; 
Strong-pouDC'd, aDd fierce, he darts upon his JI"!Y, 
He lllliis in triumph through th' ethereal _y, 
lIean OIl the Sun, and basks in open day. 
Does the dread king, and terrour of the wood, 
TIle lioo, from thy hand expect bis food ? 
Stung with keea hunger from hi, den he comes, 
Ranges the plains, and der the forest roams : 
, He lIlufti the track or beut:I, he 6_ly l'OI.I'II, 

Doubling the horrors of the miduigbt boars : 
With l1IIlen maJesty be stallts away, 
.ADd the roclaJ tremble while he seeks his prey : 
Dreadful he grins, be reods the savage brood 
W"1th uasbeatb'd paws, and eb1U1l8 the apoating 

blood. 
Dolt tbou with thunder ann the j!eDerous hone, 

. :Md MmJDS limbs, or IW~ for the coone ? 
l'Ieet as the wind, he shoots along tbe plain, 
.And ItDows no cbeck, nor hears'tbe curbiDg rein; 
Hilliery eye-baU., formidably bright, 
Dart a fterop glory, and a dreadfulligbt : 
Pleu'd with theclR~ of arms, and trum~ eound, 
Heboancls.and,pratK'I1l8',pa .... the trembling ground; 

. He mufti the promis'd battle from afar,' (war: 
Neighs at the captaias, shouts, and thunder of the 
Rous'd with the noble din and martial light, 
Be pants with tumults of &eYenl delight: 
H'II sprightly blood an even eoune diBdainJ, 
Pours from his heart, aDd charps in his't'eias I 
He braYeII the spear, and moots the twanging boIr, 
Daaaada the f!Pt, and rushes OIl the foe. 

MELANCHOLY: 
AN ODE. 

eeCAlIOJID .... Tal DBATH OF A IBLOYID !lAvonia. 
1'723. • 

ADIEU "fain mirtb, and noisy joys ! 
Ye py desires. deluding toys! 
Thou, thoughtful Melancholy. deign 
'10 bide me in thy pensive traiu! 
If by the fall of murmuriDg flooda, 
Where awful shades embrown the woodI. 
Or if, whenl winds in C8'1'erD8 groan, 
Thoa wanderesC IIileDt and alOll8 J 

Come, blisBfltl moumer, wlaeIy lad, 
In IOI"I'OW's garb. in sable clad, . 
Henceforth, thou, Care, my bOlUS employ I 
Sorrow, be thou henceforth my joy! 
By tombs where sullen spirits Italk, 
Familiar with tbf' cI.d I walk; 
While to my sighs and groaDIIlly tung, 
From gra're& the midnight F.cbo_ 
Open thy marole ja ..... 0 Tomb, 
Thougb earth conceal me in thy womb I. 
And you. ye 'tI'OI'IIl1. thi. frame confound. 
.x~ brother reptilel of the pouad ! 
o life. frail otDpring or a day ! 
'Tis putr>d with one short gasp aWIJ ! 
Swift. as tb" short-livid flower it fties, 
It springs. it blooms, it fades, it dies. 
With cries we usher in OIlr birth ; 
With groans resigu our transient breath: 
While round. stern ministel'llof Fate. 
Pain, IIIId Disease, and Sorrow wait. 
While childhood reip, the sportive boy 
Learns only prettily to toy ; 
And, while he roves from play to play, 
The waaton trifl811 life away. . 
Wheu to the IIOOIl or life we rile, 
The man groWl elegant in vice ; 
To .g1orious guilt ill courts be climbs, 
Vilely juclicioUl in his crimes. 
Whea youth and strength in ap are lOIt, 
Man _1111 alrndy balf a ghost; 
Wither'd, and waa, to earth ha bo'trIo 
A walking ha.pital or woes. 
Oh! HaJlPi-, thoa empty IIIlme! 
Say, ut thou bought by JOId or Fame l 
What art thOll, Gold, but ahiDiag earth l 
Thou, COIDIDOII Fame, but COUUDOO breath? 
If Virtue eontncl~ the wice 
Of paqlic Fame, applaue is aoiIe ; 
Ern victots are by eoaquest CQI'It, 
The bravest warrior is the wont. 
Look round on all that man below 
Idly calls great. and all is ahow t 
All, to the coftia from 0Dr birth, 
In this 't'ast toy·shop of the Earth. 
Come tben, 0- friend or virtuOUl woe, 
With IOlemD pace, demure, and slow :. 
Lo! sad aad serious, I pursue 
Tby ateps ••• adieu, vain world, adieu I 

I:> 

DAPHN18 AND LYCID.AS: 

A PASTO.AL. 

TDEY BIIIO TRI DI1'I'!IIOT IVCCDt AlID~. Cd' 
TIIIII L01'&L 

TO THB IIGIIT BOlCOVa.uu: TU 

LORD VISCOUNT TOWNSHEND, 
0' BAIl/BAM, lIt IfOUOLL 

_ Sylva IDDt eoasule digU. V"q. 

"AIlATlOI/. 1lo\IIl1/11o 

, He mocks the beatlllrltorms and wintery &bOwen, How calm the eftftiDg I - the faDing daf 
KakiDg DislR IaideodIJ ashe IIerDIy ~ OUcis "'1117 ~ with a nadIl7 rtIJ I 

\ 



DAPHNIS AND LYC;IDAS .. 
III ,wr. .lgtIa tblltIftIy whilpering 1Reeze 
IWUt. tile Sowers, aud waVei the trembling trees; 
u.ri' the !light-warbler, from you vocal boughs, 
Gilda rm:ry valley with melodiolla Wbell 
Swift throIIgh the air ber I'OImcIa the _lIow tabI, 
Or IIpGI'I:iYe IkimI the leVel of the lak.. . 
'I'M timaouI ..... mft-1tIIrtiDs as they gnu, 
IauafI 0« in crowc1s; then turn again, and gaze. 
See! hoW yoa .. am, with IIIOWf pride elate. 
Arch their Iligh DecU, aud ail aloag in Rate I 
ny friakiDg 80cb aafe. .. DderiDg crop the plalp. 
Aa\ the glIIllalOn elailDl • gladlome 1tr'Ilin. 
Jesi--Ye ecbon lilteD to the eoag. 
.bel, with it. sweetDeIIa pleu'd, each note ptolOllg I 

tYCl1lA1o 
5Ic, M.-nd ob! may TOWIIIhenddeign to view 
ww the Muae Mgs, to Townabend tllia is due ! 
Who, amyiDg with him all the world admires. 
From all the world illustriously retires; 
kuI. calmly wandering in his Raiuham, roves 
By lake, or spcing, by thicket, lawu, or ~cs ; 
WbereYen1anfhiJls, ormes, where fountainsltray, 
Qann every thought of idle pomp away; 
tDllllvy'd vie1n the splendid toils of state, 
III priY&te happy, as in p'ilblic great. 

Thus godlike Scipio, 011 whOle carea reclin'd 
The burtheu and repose of halfmlUlkind" 
Id\ to the vain their pomp, IIDCl eaImIy stray'd, 
The world fOrgot, beneath the laurel made; 
Nor Jmpr would be great, but void of strife, 
aos'd in 110ft Peace.his eve of glorious life. 

Feed rouud, my goats; ye ah~, in I18fety gnaze; 
Ye winds, breathe gently wwle I tune my Jays. 

Tbejoyous Spring dnws nigh! ambrosial showers 
UnbiDd the earth, the earth unbinds the f10'A'el'lI, 
'Jbe ~ blow sweet, the daftOdils unfold 
TIle spreactiDg glories of their blooming gold. 

IlAPIIlIIS. 
As the gay hours advance, the b1~mJ shoot, 
'Jbe tnitIiDg bJouoms harden into fruit; 
.bd as the Autumn by degrees ensues, 
TIle mellowing fruib display their streaky hues. 

LYCIDABo 

1Vhea the winds whistle, and the tempest roars, 
'When t"oamiD! biIlow. lash the sounding shores, 
The bIouaa, beauties of the peatures ale, 
Aad la py heaps of fragrant ruin lie. 

»4PBNII. 
ImIre the ItonDs I when shuddering Winter biud8 
'I1Ie earth 1 but Wmter yields to vernal winds. 
0It I lme. thy risom- my whole life deforms, 
Jibe cold thaD WJIIter, more Jevere thIUl stormB , 

LYClDAlo 

heel is the Spring, alld gay the 1Jummer hours. 
~ Whee balmy OOOUl'll breathe from painted flowers ; 

BOt ~ sweet the Spring, DOr Summer py, 
'WlIeD He Ilo,e, my charmer, B away. 

»4 PIIlfIB. 
To _'Wage rocb, through bleak inclemeni .kles, 
Deaf as those rock., from me my fair one llies : 
Ob! TiTsin, cease to fly! tb' inclement air (spare! .y hvt thy charms !-but thou hut claarmt to 

tYClDAIo 

11oYe. aud "ver mall my love remain. 
'fbt, tuest, killlkst virgin of the plllin ; 

, With c:q1II1 )IUIion ber 10ft boIIom glo ...... 
lee- the aweet,.., WIhar .. Uic .,.venlf woet, 

VOL. XU. 

II.\P~!lI" . 
With aleign'c1 paaiOll, me I love, ber-i1cs, 
ADd, pyly faIIe •. the dear dissembler Imiletl; 
But let ber still thOR bl_ deceit&. employ', 
Still lDaymt feilD, and cbeat me latojoy! 

, \ tYCIDA1. • 

Oa yonder bank tilt> yielding nympb reclin'd, 
Gada' bow transpoI'ted I, and Ihe how kiDd , 
There rille, 1e f1boven, and there YODl' pride displaJ. 
There.med your odours where the fair ODe lay! 

DAPRlIIIo 
Once, as my fair ODe In the ro.y bower ' 
hi gentle slumbers pus'd the noon-tide hoar, 
Soft I approach'd. and, raptur'd with the blill, 
At leisDre pz'd, then stole a trilent kis: 
She wak'd; when conscious amiletl, but ~I ~ 
Spoke no disdain '-Was ever swain 110 blest? 

LYCIDAB. 

With fragrant apples from the bending bough 
In sport my charmer gave her swain a blow : 
Th.fi! fair oft'eoder, of my wrath afraid, 
FI!:d, till I aeiz'd IUld kias'd the blOOD1in~ maid r 
She smil,'d, and vow'd if thus her crimes I pay. 
She would uft'end a thousand times a elfy! 

DAPHlflS. 
O'er the steep mountain, and the pathless m~ 
From my embnu:e the lovely scorner lied; 
But, stumbling in the flight, by chance she feU, 
I saw-but wJJat,-her lover wiU not tell I 

LYCm.u. 
From me myfair one fled, dissembling play, 
And in the dark oonceafd the wanton lay; 
But laugh'd, and sbow'd by tbe directing IIOUACl 
She ooly llid, in secret to be found. 

DAPallll. 
FOl' henc:e to happier climetl Belinda ltr'Ilys. 
But in my breast her lovely image stays; . 
Oh' to these plains again, bright I'!ymph, repair, 
Or from my ~ut far hence thy image bear I , 

LYCm,u • 
Come, Delia. come! till Delia bleas theee seatll, 
Hide me, ye groves, withiJl your dark retmats I 
In hollow groans, ye lIt'inds, around me blow , 

. Ye bubbling fountains, murmur to my woe ! 
DAPBlU,. ' 

Where'er Belinda rOve8, 18 Zephyrs, play! 
Where'er sbe treads, 18 lIowers. adorn the way! 
From 8ultry 8uns, ye grayetl, my cbarmer keep I, 
Ye bubbling fountains, murmur her to sleep! 

LYCIDA •• 

If streams SIDOOth-Wandering, DeHa, 'yield dell&"htj 
If the glly I'OSII, or lily, please thy sight; 
Smooth stream. here wander, here the roses glow, 
Here the proud liIie. rise to I~ thy brow! 

DAPHIIIS. 
Aid me, ye MuleS, while I loud proclaim 
What love iaspires. IlI1<I sing 'Relinda'. name: 
Waft it, ye breezes, to the bills around; _ 
And sport, ~ echoes, with the favourite tOwel. 

LyeIDAS. 

TIIy name, my Delia. shall improve my'tong, 
The pleasing labour of my I'avish'd tongue ~ 
Her name to Heaven propitiOUl Zephyrs bear, 
And breatbe it to her kiaJNd ImgCls there! 

DAPHsr~. \ 

But see! the Night dIsplays her starry train, 
Soft ailver de"" iJDpearl tlJ.e ilitterin, plain" 

C 

I 



IS BttOOME'S 1'6E~S. 
An ..rul bOlTOur Glls the gloomy woods, 
And bluish mists rise {rom too IInoking f1ood1 / 
It Haste, Daphnia, butu to fold thy woolly care, 
'!1'be deepening shades bDbfOWll th' wl1rholeeome air. 

mE FIRST ODE OF HORA.CE~. 

"UN8tATIID. 

M5ClIfAI, wl!oee higb li_ge IlJlriDP 
From a 10118' race of ancient kin~, 
l'atron and friend! thy honour'd name 
.At once is my defence and fame. 

• Ther~ are, .... ho with fond transPort praiM 
'The chariot thundering in the race; . 
'Where conquest won, and. palm. bestow'd, 
tift \lae proud mortal,to a god. 

The man who courts the people'. Wke" 
And doats on offices and noise ; 
Or they who till the peacefullields, 
And 'reap :what bounteous Nature yield .. 
tTnlDov'd, the mercbaut's wealth behold, 
Nor hazard happiness for gold; I 

lTntempted by whole worlds of gaiD 
'1'0 stem the billows of the main. 

The mCEChant, wben the storm iDn,des, 
Envies the quiet of the sbadas ; 
:But soon r"'Runches from ·the shore, 
DreadiAg the crime Qf .OOing, poor ! 

Some careless waste the mirthful-dbJ' 
With geueroult wines, and WlIIltou play, 
Indulgent of the geuial hour, 
By IlJlring, or rill"or shade, or bower. 

Some hear with joy the clanging jar, 
Of trumpets, that alarm to war; 
While matrons tremble at the breath 
That caUs their SODS to arms and death. 

, 1\e ~1In, train'd in Itorma, defi~ 
'The chilliag pll18t, and fi-eei:ing skies: 
Unmindful of his bride, in vain 
Soft beauty pleads! along the plain 
The &tag hI." cha.o;es, or beguiles 
The furious boar iato his toils. 

For yo,u • the blooming ivy grows,. 
Proud to adorn your learned brows ; 
Patron of lettenl you arise, 
Grow 19 a god, and mount the skies. 

Humhly ~ breezy shades I stray 
'Where .sylvans dance, and Satyrs play; 
ContenW to advance my claim, -
Only o'er men without a name; 
Transcri\>ing what the Muses sing 
Hannonious ~o the pipe or'string. 

Bl\t if iqdulgeptly yon deign 
To rank me with the Lyric train, 
Aloft the tGWering Muse shall rise 
011 holder wings, ami gain the skies.:, 

VA)lfATIOK. ,. 

• Haste, Lycidas,to {old, &c. 

:: Tedpctarwn~,. ~q:. . 

.AN BPisrL/1 
orb 11'1' nuunt MIl. ELIIAH PE!fTOK;,'AV'illoii 01 

~.IAMIIII, .Vl'aACIDY. 

1726. 
W ltv art thou Ib slow to 'Itn'te tIl' ha.rmc-1oaI 
Avene to sing, who lmow'lt to iing'1Io welU [mel'
If thy prond Muse the traJic beI.kiD weart, 
Great Sophocles re'fivee and re-ap'pellrB J 
While, regularly bold, she nobly liDS-
Strain. worthy to detain the ean of kiap, 
If by ·thy baAd th' Homeric f lyre be strung', 
The lyre returns BUch sounds as HOllIer IIIDg. 
The kind. compulsion of a friend obey, ' 
And, though reltlct&!1t, swell the lofty lay; faouDd'~ 
Then listening groves once more sluall catch thM 
While Grecian M UIe8 sing 011 British !rOuneL 

Thus calm and silent thy own Proteus· rotes 
Througb pearly mazes, and through coral grovetIl 
lIut when, emerging from the azure main, 
Coercive bands th' unwilling God constrain, ' ' 
Then heaves bis bosom with fropbetic fires, [1IJIi'ree. 
And his .tongue speaks sublime, .... hat Hcaven m. 

F.nvy, 'tis true, with barbarous rage invadl."S 
Wbate .. 'Dfierce Jightningspares, the laurelUutdes; 
And critics, biatts'd by mistaken rules, 
Like Turkish zealots, reverence none but fool!!. 
But praise from such injurious tongues it shame J 
They rail the happy author into fame: 
Thus 'Phoobus throngh the zodiac tAkes his wa7. 
And rises amid mon.tel'S into day. 
Ob vileness of mankind! when writing weU 
Becoml."S a crime, and canger to eXcel ! ' 
While noble scorn, 1I1Y friend, IlUcb insult _, 
And flies from towns to wilds, from D\jlIl to trees. 

Free from the lustofwealth, and glittering q~ 
Tha~ lIlake th' unhappy grl."at in love ,with c~, 
Me humble joys in calm retirement please, 
A silent happinl'SS, and .learned eaae. 
Deny-me grandeur, Hea,'en, but goodnetll pat I 
A king ia less illustrious t.ban a saint: 
Hail, holy Virtue! come, thou heavenly guest, 
Come, fix thy pleasing empire in my breast ! 
1 Thou know'st her influence, friend! thy chear/uJ 
Proclaims the innocence and peace within; [..u. 
Suchjoy.s·as none but 110115 of Virtue knOw, 
Shine in thy-face, .nd in thy bosom glow. 

So when thc' holy tnount the ~het trod.·· 
And talk'd familiar as a fliend with God, 
Celestial radiance every footure sbed, 
An~ ambient glories dawn'd around hi, Mad. 

Sure what th' unthinking great miltakeu Call 
Their happiness, is folly, folly all! . 
I.ike lofty mountains in the clouds they hide 
Their haughty h.eads, but swell witb barren pPide p 
And, while low vales in usefnl beauty lie, 
Heave Uleir }ll't'lUd naked summits tothe.sky.: 
In honour, R8 in place, ye great, transcend ! • , 
An angel fall'n, df'gI."nl:rates to a fiend: 
Th' all-chearing Sun. is Jlonour'd with hili s.m- ; 
Not that be moves aloft, but that he ,!\ines. 

~ ld~. FentoQ ~lated. (our boou Of tbe,.0dJa· 
sey. ' 

• See the story. of l>roteus, Odyaey, lib. ~ 
trauslatedby Mr. P~nton. 

VARIM-IOll'. 

~--'I1MN. Wa ~ ~W8l') aI)'~, ~ 



EPISTLE TO MR. FENToN •. A DIALOGUE. 19 
"Wh, ftames the star OIl Walpole's genel'ous breaat? ' Studious from ways of wicked men to keep, 
}lOut that he's bigbest, but because he's best j Who mock at vice, while grievin~ Bn~els weep, 
,FWd ,to oblige; in blcBBing others, blest. Come, taste, my friend! the joYs retireDlent bringi, 
" H<fW wpndrous few, by D\-arice uncontrol'd, Look down 00 royal slaves, and pity kings. 
lIave virtue to IlIbdue tht' thirst of gold! More happf! laid where tre(,s with trees ent1l'jn'd 
The shining dirt the sordid wretch t'Rsnibei '. In bowery arches tremble to the wind, 
'fo buy, with Inigbty ~ures, iDigbty C81'eII; With innocence and shade like Adam blest, 
:Blindly he courts, millguid~ by the will, While a new Edcn opens in the breast! 
A lpecioos good, and meets a real ill : Such \I'~re the scentJII delK-~oding aogels trod 
So .. hen myalll ploUSh'cl the BUrn maiD; In guiltle81 days, when man conyers'd ,,'ith God. 
Wb«,n now in view appenr'd his native reign, Then shall my lyre to loftier aounul be strung, 
His "1Iywun1 mates th' .!Eolian ~ unbind, lnspir'd by Homer\ or what thou halt 11UIg: 
pPectiup: tre&si;I'eS, but out ruM'd a wind;' My Muse hom tbine shall catch a warmer ray; 
The sudden hurricane in thunder 1'081'1, As clouds are brighten'd by the god of day, 
Buffets the bark, and whirls it from the shores. So :I'ef'~ unapt to ocar, by art rcfin'd, 

With shoots (;nllObled of a generuus kind, 
o Heaven! by what vain pa$8ioDS man il sway'd, High o'cr the ground with fruits adopted rise,. ' 

Proud of his reason, by hie will betray'd! And lift th' read _f.: 
BliudJ y he wanden in pursuit of Vice, ell' sp ing honours to the ..... ea. 
And hates confinement, though in Paradise; 
Doom'd, wben cnlarg'd, instead of Eden's bowers, 
To ru""e in wild., and gather thorns for flowers; 
Bo,been th' extremes; direct he sees thc war' 
~ g wilful swerves, perveneJy fond to stray, 

Whilst niggard !!OUls indulgc their craving thirst, 
Rich without bounty, with abundance CUr&t; 
ThE' Prodigal pUJ'1JUC8 expensive licc, 
,A.nd buys dishonour at a mighty.priclt; 
Qn beds of ltate the splelldid glutton sleeps, 
Wbile ~ Merit unregarded weeps: 
His ilI-plac'd bounty, while scnm'd Virtue grieves, 
A dog, a fawning sycophant, receives; 
And cringing knaves, or haughty strumpets, share 
'What would make Sorrow smile, and chear Despair, 

Then would'st thou steer where Fortune BpreadS 
thellllili? 

Go, ftatter Vice! for seldom flattery fails : 
Soft !hrough the ear the pleasing bane distils: 
Delicious poison! in perfumes it kills! 
Be all' bot virtuous: Oh! unwise to live 
tJDf.uibiouably good, and ,~ to thrive! 
Trees that aloft with prpudest bonours rise, 
Root bell-ward; and thence jiourish to the skies. 

o happier thou, my friend, with ,ea.se content, 
Blest with the conscience of a life well-spent! 
Nor would'st be great; but guide thy gather'd sails, 
s.p'e by the shore, nor tf:mpt the rougher gales j 
For aure, of all that feel thc wound of Fate, 
None are completely wretched but the great: 
Superior woes, IlUperior BtatioJ,ts bring; 
A peIIl!IIIIt sleeps, while cares awake ,a king; "'-ho reigns, must suffer' crowns, with gems inlaid, 
At ~ adorn and load ~e"l'Oyal head ~ , 
Change 'bot the ecene, and kings in dust,d~y, 
~wept from the Earth, the pageaqts of a day; 
1'bere DO distinctiOns on the dCfd aWR,it, 
Bot 'pompou. graves, an(l rotteD1lC8B in state, 
Such now are aU that shone on Earth before; 
Clear and mighty Marlborough are no more ! 
1Juballow'd feet o'er awful Tully tread, 
And Hyde and Plato join the vul~r <kad ; 
ADd aU the glorious aims that C!ln employ 
The IOUI of mortaJa, must with Hspmer die: 
o ComptOn, when this bre8th we OOI'C resign, 
MY d1Ut shaJl be as eloquent as thine' ' 
, 'Till that last hoar which caJls me hence away 
To pay that great arrear which al1 must pay; 
Oh! may I tread the pa,ths which saints bt:ve trodj 
'WIIG kIIw &lwj walk'd befon lb' aJl-.ejpr PUll 

.A DIALOGUE 

II_ElII A tADY AIID RER LOOKING-Of,ASS, WDILI 
SII2 HAD THE eRKEII-SICKIIESS. 

T HI! gay Ophelia view'd her face 
In the clel\r crystal of her glass; 
Thc lightning from her eye was. fled, 
Her cheek WRll pale, the roses dead. 

Then thus Ophelia, with a frown :-
.. Art thou, false thing, perfidious grown! 
I ncver could have thought, I swear, 
To Jind ~ great a slanderer there! 

.. False thing! thy malice l defy I 
Beaux Yow I'm fair-who never lye: 
More brhtle far than brittle thou, 
Would cvery grace of woman groW', 
If ('harms so' great so soon dtocay, 
The bright poSsef'sioo of a day! 
But this I kuow, and this declare, J • ' 

That thou art false, and I am fair." 
'fM glass was vexed to be bely'd, 

And thus with angry tone' reply'd : 
, "No more to me of falsehO<J<\. talk, 
But leave YOllr oatmeal and your chalk! 
'Tis true, you're meagre, pall', and wan, 
T1ie reason is, you're sick for man."-' 

While Yet it, spoke, Ophdia frown'd 
And daab'd th' offender to the ground; 
Witll fury from her arm it fled, 
And round a glittering ruin spread ; 
When Io! the parts pale looks di&cloae. 
Pale lpoks in every ITagml'nti roae j 
Arollnd the room instead oC DIIe, 
AD hundred ~Ie Ophclias shone; 
Away the frighted virgin flew, 
And, humbled, from hel'8Ollf wi~nnr. 

THE MORAr.. 

Ve beau, who 'tempt the fair and young. 
With lOuft', and nODJeDle, dance, and BODS; 
Ve men of compliment and lace! :' 
Behold this im~ in the gla&l: 
The wond rous force of Ilattery prove, 
To cheat food virgins into love: . .. 

4 Dr. Broome ~4111 eijIU PoPU if ~ 
0111-1. 
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Though pale the cheek, Jet near It "on 
With the -.ermiliOll ~ the I'OM I 
PraiIMr ~ praile il al_yt t1'Ile, 
Thourb with both eyea the cheat'they new. 
Prom hateful tnatha the vl",in 8iel; 
Bllt tbII mile 18& is c:allibt with Ii .. 

~ 'rol .. 011 

7'IlB 8B.4T 011 WAR IN lIL.4N!JBRB. 
ClllJIIIL,. WITR ULATIOII TO TUB .lloul, 

VITII' TUa nAil. 0' Puc. A)IJ) lUTRa~. 

"alTl'EB III 1'710. 

Iec:eII"B mel DOll deaidie 1lOIDeII, sed tnlDquillita-
tis ljCCipiaut. ,Plia. 

HAP", ~ FIaDc1ria, OIl whoee fertile pJaio!l, 
In wanton pride luxurious Plenty reigos; 
Happy! had HeaVeB bestow'd ODe bleaing more, 
ADd plac'd thee distaDt from the Game power! 
But now in vain thy IawDl attract the view. 
They but imite the ... ietor. to subdue: . 
War, horrid War, the B)'lvaa scene invades, 
And IIDgry tmmpetl pierce the woodlaDd ,hades ; 
Here llhatU:c'd towers, proud works of lIUUly an • ., 
Lie dreadful monumentl of humao N.ge ; . 
There pa1acea aDd hallow'd domPII displa;r 
Majestic ruins, awful in decay! 
'Thy very dun, thougb undistiognilb'd trod, 
Compos'd, perhaps, lOUIe hero, great and good, 
Who nobly tia' his country lost hig blood ! 
~v'n ",itb the pve, the baughty spoilers wat, 
.And Deatb', dark mansions wide dilclole to air :, 
O'er kings and .. inti insulting Italk, IIOr dreiul 
To spurn the uhe8 at the 8iorioul dead. 

See! the Britaonic Jions wave in air! 
!lee J sightJ.lWarlborough breathing death aDd war! 
From Albion', Ibores1 at A_', high COIJlJUIIDCI., 
The daua~1IiIII hero pours bis -martial bands. • 
AI when in wrath stmu Mars the ThlUlderer sendt 
To scourge bis foes; in pomp the god descendl; 
He mOUDliI hi. iron car; with fury bUrDI; 
The car,.fierce-rattling, thuDden as it turDS; 
Gloomy be grasps hill adamantine shield, 
/lnd scatters armies o'er th' eJlSauguin'd field: 

• With delegated wrath thUi Marlborough glo ..... 
In vcngea.nce ruabid, OIl bis country's foes. See' round the boItilc towers embattled stand, 
His brumer'd bolt, embodied band. by bands! 
Hark I the shriIJ trumpet sends a mortal iIOuDd. 
And prancing horses lbake the IIOlid groWid i 
The lurly drulDll beat terrible afAr, 
With all the drMfal music of the _1' J 
From the drawn swords effulgent Bamea ariw. 
F1uh o'er the plains, 8ftIlIIghten to the skiet; 
The beavens./lbove, the field, and flood, beneath, . 
Glare formidably bright, and shine with death; 
In fiery storlDll delcebdl a murdet'OUl shower, 
Thick 8IIIh the ligbtnings, fierce the thuaden roar. 
As wilen in wrathful mood almighty Jove 

So 1'Ualt tile rlobes with mura eer, 1'lMl1iIf, 
Tear up the rock. or rend the ltedf'aat mouDd. 
Death shakel aloft ber dart, and o'er her preJ • 
Stalks with dire joy, and marka in blood ber w.y , 

. MOUlltlainl of heroea .lain deform the ~. 
The ahape of man balf bury'd in the wound: 
And 1o! while in the Ihock of war the, clole, 
While lworda meet lwords, and fOl!l euconnter foet. 
The treacherous &.rtb beneath their ~ 

cleaves, . 
Her entrails tremble, and her boIom h ...... ; 
Sudden in bunta of fire eruptionl riM, 
.Anclwhid the tom battaliODl to the akiea. 

ThDl e.nhquues, rumbling tfith .. thUDderi~ 
IIOUnd, .' 

Shaketbefirmworld, and reDd thecleaviag pound f 
Rocks, hilla, and groves, are tost into the sky. 
And in one mighty ruin lations die. 

See! through th' encumber'd air the poIIdero8 
Bean magaztnes of Death witbin its womb j [bom~ 
The glowing orb displayt a blazing train, 
And da.rts bright horrolUthrough th' ethereal plaia, 
• It mountl tempeatuoll8, and with hideons IIOIlDd 
Wheels down the heaveoa, and thunders o'er tM 

ground: 
Th' imprilOll'd Deaths rush dreadful in a blue, 
And mow a thousand lives, a thousand ways; (ariae 
• Earth Boau with blood, while spreading s..me. 
From palaces, and domes, and kindle balf the ski"", 
, Thus terribly in air the comets roll, 
And lheat malignant gleams from pole to pole; 
'Tween worlds and worlds they DIO't'e, and from t.he~ 

bair 
Shake tbe blue Plague, the Pestilenctl, and War. 

But who is he, who Item bestridl'5 the plain, 
Who drive.! triumphant o'er huge hills oE slain; 
Serene, while engines from the .kostile to_r 
RaID from their brazen mouth. an iron ~hower j 
Wbile turbid fiery ,moke obacurt1l the day, 
~'tIi'S thro' the deathful breach his desp<'rate way. 
Sure JOYC desceuding joins the martial toil ; 
Or is It Marlborough, or the great Argyle? 

1bus, when the GreciaDl, furiolls to d('Stroy, 
Level'd the structUres of imperial Troy; 
Here angry NeptuDC burl'd hi. vengd'ul mace, 
There Jove o'erturn'd it from itl inmost base: 
1bQUgh brave, y.,t vanqlli~bed, she confl'SS'd the 

odds; 
Her sona were bCl'OCl, but thtly fougbt with gods. 

Ah! what new bol1;Pun rile? Iu deep array 
The lIIjuadrons ~rm! aloft. the standards play I 
Tbe c:tptaias draw the avord! on every brow 
Determin'd valour lowers! the trumpeta blow! 
See I tbe bra ... e Briton delv.ca the ea\'em'd grouncl 
Througb the hard entrails of the stubbom moQDli ! 
And tlDdismay'd by Death, tile foe invades 
TIIrou,h dreadful borrorus of infernal .hadea I 

Y"aIATlOK'. 

• Ev'n the lum _II of ~ feel dismay; 
Proud temples nod, aspiring towen give way. 
Dreadful it mountl, tempcatuODS in its ligbt, 

Ai_ hie dire bolts red-lW-ing from above; 
'l'broup tba Uag'd air, with unresisted sway. 

_ It links, it ralll, Earth groaDli beneath its weight. 
Th' impriJon'd Deaths rush Oil&' in smoke and ire. 
The mighty bleed, heaps crush'd on beaJIII espire. ~ fOrty vengeauce reDdl itlftamiog _y, 

Aad, while the firmament with thunder roars, 
.,.... their rOllAdation, hurIa iIIIpertal towen; I Tbe banier& bam. wide-lpreadiDi Jlamea an.. , 



ON THE SEAT OF WAR IN FLANDERS. 
• ftha • _VI brOIId bue "'rooWd lies, 
Ja q,ja lID IMmdred buretI tbrDt ~ WeI ! 
Lo I _bile at _ tile budI illlmur'd repoMI. 
IICII" c...- dram ollUbterranaD Ales, 
~ tMCwI_n bolt, embeltled IWanDI 
IItut ,... tile earth,lDd cllllh tlleir IOIDIdlDJ anIII, 
~ )IOariII&' .... allll sJausbt.er ftom beDeatll, "Iap ....... ..u.. -. ill 8re, in blood, ill death. 

..... 8uD'd terret em. within the CIIYeI 
or opeaiar eartb, iIIplpb'd with aij biB waves; 
HiP 0'. t.IIe lat.eDt stream the shepherd feecll 
JIij waoderiIIs Ieck,.IDd tuDfltIIe aprightlrreed: 
TW from lOme rifted clauD the billows rile, 
ADd, fouoiog, bunt tumultuous to the lkiee ; 
Tbeo, roario, dreadful fier the delug'd plaiD, 
s.eep berds aDd hilllls ill thuner to the maio. 

Bear me, ye frieadly ~ to gtllltleT 1CeIIeI, 
To shady bowen, and DllYer-fading greens ! 
'Where the shrill trumpet DeVer lIOIlods alarm., 
NOI' martial din is heard. DOl' club of arms; 
Hail, ye soft _ts! ye limpid.- springa and IkIods ! 
Va lowery meads, ye vales, and wooda! 
Ye limpicilloods, that ever murmuring flow ! 
Ye .. erdant DJeads, where /low en eU,mal blow I 
Ye shady vales, where Zephyn e"er play i 
Ye woods.where little 1I1ublen; tune their lay I 

Here grant. me, Heaven, toend my peaceful days 
And &teal mytelf from life by Ilow decays; , 
Draw health from fOod tbt- temperate ~rdeo yielda 
From fruit or herb the bounty of the Selda; , 
!for let the loacIed table groan beneath 
Slaio animals, the horrid feast of Death: 
With age uoknowu to pain or 8Orrow blest, 
To the dark grare retiring as to rest; 
Wbile geatly lIith one aigh this mortal frame 
DIAoJviog tDOII to ashes, whence it Clme ; . 
While my freed soul departs without a groan, 
.ADd, joyful, winga her f1icht to worlds unknow'o. 

Ye gloomy grot.! ye awful so\t'mn cells, 
Where holy tbougbtful CDntemplaticlll dwelll, 
Guard me from splendid cares, and tirellODl8ltaie, 
That pompoul miJery of being peat I . 
Ha~ \ if by the wise and leam'.d helov'd; 
But happiest a!leve all, if self-approv'd-! 
Content with ease; ambitious to despise 
llJoatrious Vanity, and glorious Vice \ 
Come, thou chaste maid, here ever let me stray, 
While the calm boun steal uupcrceivt'd away; 
Here court the MUIl'I, while the Sun ~n high 
Flames in the vault of Heavm, aDd ftreI the sky: 
Or while the night's dark wings this globe lur-

roullll, 
And the pale M_ begins her solenm round, 
Bid my free 60ul to starry orbs repair, 
Those radiant world. tJl8t Boat in ambient air, 
And with a regular eonfmioa ruay 
Oblique, direCt, along til' aerial way < 
Or when Aurora, from her golden bowen, 
F.xbales the fragraace of the balmy fIowm, 
Reclin'd in lilence OIl a _y bed, 
CODI!Ult the learned volam.es of the dead ; 
FalI'n realms and empires in deScription view, 
1M o'er past times, and build whole worlck anew ; 
Or from.the bw'ating tombl in fanC}' raise 
The !!OIIi of Fame, who livid in ancient days : 
ADd Io! with baQ~ty ltalk tht' w8fTior tread, \ 
SWna Iep.<lators, t'rowuinf. lift tl1eit lleada! . 

I _ proud vict.on ill uiumphaJ earl, 
Chic&. kiDga, and beroa, ..m'd with rIorIo_ 

..,.\ . 
Or lilten &ill the rapWr'd soul takes willgl, 
While Plato re&IOIII, or while Homer lillpo 
~ me, ,. aacred IeaYelI , with loftier them., 

With Openiag Heavenl, and angela rob'd in lIaIIIea I 
Ve rest.b. pulillDl, while head, be alr'd : 
Hail. 18 mysterious oracles of Ged ! 
Here I behold bow iafant Time bepD, 
How tile dillt mov'd and quicken'd into DIan; 
Here through tile Bowery walks of Ede6 rove, 
Court the soft. ~, or lange the spicy grove J 
'There tred oa ballow'd groWld where angela trod. 
And reveiead patriarchs talk'd u friends "ita 

God-
Or bear the'voice to liUlllbering prophets gi\"eD 
Or pze OIl visiOD8 from the throne of Heaven. ' 

But nobler yet, far nobler scenCl advance I 
Why leap the mountains? why the fo~ dlll)CC ? 
Wby flashes glory from· the golden spheres? ,'. 
Rt'joice,O Eartll, a God, a God appears!. 
A ~, a God, deacending angela siJlK, 
And mighty Seraphs shout, Behold vour King! 
~ail, virgiD-bora! Lift, lift, r: blind, your rres! • 
SlIlg, oh \ ye dumb! and ob. ye dead, ariBe. 
Tremble, yt' gates of Hell! in nobl~'tIt stl'lUD8 
Tell it aloud, 18 Hea\-ellll \ the Sa\'iour reigns! 

ThUl lonely, thoughtful, may I run the racc 
Of tnlllient life, ill DO uDuscful ease \ 
Enjoy eacla bour, DOr as it fleets away, 
Think life too short, aM yet too long the day' 
Of right observaut, wbile the soul attends ' 
Each duty, and makes Heaven and angels friends, 
And thou, fair Peace, from the wild floods of war 
Come dove-like, and thy blooming olivt' bear' 
Tell me, ye victors, whalstrange charms ye fmti 
In Conqueat, that destructjon of maukind ! 
Unenvy'd fIlay you laurelfl ever grow, 
That nevt'r ftOGrish but in human woe, 
If neYer Earth tile wreath triumphal bears, 
Till drench'd ill heroes' blood, or orpbaos' teaq. 

Let Ganges from afar to slaughter train 
IDs .. ble warriors on th' embattled plain; 
Let Volga'81ODs in iron squadrons rise, 
And pOur in miUiom from her f.w.en skies : 
T?ou, gende Thamt'S, flo~ thou_ in peac;efulltream~ 
-Bid thy bold IIODS restram thetr martial Bames. 
In thy mrn laurel's shade, great Marlborough, 

stay, [away: 
There charm the thougbts of conqner'd woridl 
Guardian of £Orland! born to scoQrge heT f~, 
Speak, and thy word !i~e8 half the world repuR l . 
Sink down, ye hills; etarnal rocks, subside; 
Vamsh, ye forts; thou, Ocean, drain thy tide: 
We ilLfety Itoast, defended by thy fame, 
And armies-in the terrour of thy namc! 
Now fix o'er Anna'. throne thy victor blAde, 
War, be thou chain'd I yc streams of blood, b«J 

.tay'd! 
Though wild Ambition her jult vengeance feels, _ 
She wars to .ve, and where she strikes, she h(;llts. 

So Pallas with her javclin smote the ground. 
And peaceful olives ftourish'd from the wouM. 

I 

• Tbe Holl' Scriptura 

.. 
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CHA.RLES LORD CORNW,AUl8, 

.. JOII o. BYIUI, W,uDB", CRIB, 1IIITIIlB, A"D,IUITIC1I 
I" lNaa O. ALI. HII IlAJa&'IY'S poaUTII, CRABBS, 

fARItS, .1."" "'AJUIII, 011 ft. 101'T11 ~IVI PI' 
~IIT. ' 

~~ft4-'J~ 
!C';;.- ' . " ' Ody.ey, ~ 15! 

o THOU, ~hote vi~ IIIUlCtify thy state! 
P great, witho¢ tbe 'rices or the pat \ 
Fonn'd by a dignity of !Dind to please, 
U'ci think, tQ ac~ with elegance ~d _. I 
~y, wilf thou listen while I tune the string, 
.And sing til thee; who pV'lt me ~ to ling' 
:t]nskiU'd iq VerIIIl, I haunt thes silent grove i 
Yet lowly shl'Pherds sing t.Q mighty Jove : 
And mighty Jove atteQliS the shepherds' YOWlI, 
And gral'ious whl\t,hia supplianu as1!.besto~·: 
So by tby Cavour may the l\1uae,bc crown'd, 
And plant her laurels in more fruitful ground ~ 
The gmteful MUle than in return bestow 
Her spreading tBllrcls to adorn thy prow: 

ThuI, goalded 'by tile tree of Jove, a 1I0wel' 

Shoots from the earth, nor fean th' inc\em\!Dt 
.lnd, wh~ tbe fury of the ~nn il laid, [.b~; 
:RepaY' With s",eelli the hospltab~ ahade. ' 

Severe their lot, who, when ~ey long eadure 
The wounds of fortune, late reQeive a care'l ' 
I,ike shipll in storms o'er liquid mountains ~ 
Jo~rc tlley are 'av'd IIlUIt allhOlt first be lost ; 
:But YOll with speed forbid di&t.rel!l to grieve i 
He gi"e~ by balves', who hesitates to give. 

Th\l.:l, wh~ an ~l view~ mankind dis~ 
He fecls compassion pleadint; in his breast; 
IOItant the heavenly guardian cleaves the stk., 
.And, pleas'd to lave, on wings of liglJtniDg {lillli. 

Some the vain P"!mi\lell of coutts hl>tray; 
And gayly atrayinp:, they are pleas'd to ~y ; 
The lIatterinp; n~thing still deludes their eyes, . 
lleems ever near, yet ever distant jlies:· 
M pUllpecth'CS present the obj~t ni!fh.. 
'1'houg~ far reIqQv'd from the Jl\IStakiqg CJe ~ 

"tlIJ1TlOIl~. 

I Finn to thy king, ~ to tby countrY. mo.'I!iI ~ 
I.oyal, yet free; a subJect, DOt a alave; , 
Say, &.c. '. '. 
, Pew know to ask, or decently receiu; 
And f'cwer still with dijrnity to give: , 
If ea'm'd by flattery, p;ifls or highest price 
.lre not a bounty, but the pay of Vice. ' 
Some wildly lavish. yet Ito frie"" obtaila; 
Nor are th!'Y lfCD('ro~ but abtrurd and vaia. 
Some give with lurly pride and boisterous handa, 
As Jove POUI1l rain in thunder o'er the landli.' , 
When Merit pleads, you meet it, and embnwe, 
ADd give the favour lustre by the grace; 
f;o Pha:bus to his w""'th a.Jtlary ,joins, 
Dlelling ~ world, and wbile he bl_ ~hinel. 

• TIle lord Cornwallis, in a most obliging man
"er, ~eIJIIed tho allthor to tho reCtory or 
PIIlIIam. ' 

A~ our rt'IIIOII. WIy ft bell_ 
AIIIist ~ fnaud, and teach it to doceifII t, 
Ja the faint traveller, when Night invaclea, 
~ a fa~ li8'ht relieve the ambieftt shadel. 
Plt'B,'d he beho.l~ the bript de1aaion play, , 
Bu~ the fiallC g!lide shines !IIlIJ to betray: 
SY.1ft he pUllu~, yet .till iIIe'path miatUeli. 
O'er dangerons me.qhes, or throllJh thorn.J brakIIl 
Yet obIItinate in wrong he toiti to .~y; . 
Wi~ man)'. wearylUUle, o'erDlallya ~n1-t. 
So PI8D ~es the phantom of bis braiIi .• 
And buys Ilia di"PP()intmeat with hill ~ ~ . 
A~ Iqth w" y~ invidiOlllly destroy , 
The power to ~te the loog-expectedjoy, 
Then Fortuqe envious .beds her golden ehow'rr.. 
Malignly '1IDi~. and cUJ8.eI ~ wiUa ~ , 

Thus o'c! the urns of frieodl! departed weea 
The '!I9,Umful kl1ldred, aad fond vigils keep i 
Ambl'08ial ointtpents o'er their .. hes shed, ' 
And IClItter Uleless roIeI OIl the dead • ' 
And w~en no more avail the world'. dwghtt, 
Th,e SP~Cf. odOlln, ,00 the 5Q!emn .,iteB, 
With tyultle. pomp u.ey deck the sensaleII tGQl~ 
~ w,s~ proJillllly iooda or .. ~ .' . .. .... 

TfII; 1l.98B-lIUlJp 
TO TB~ aIGB,!;, B0I!OlJulr.i. ' 

THE LADY ~ANE 'WHART9W, '. 

Q\lUM or fragranCle, 10~1)", Rose, 
The beauties or thi leavel disc~ l 
The winier's past, the tempeSts lIy, 
Soft gale!! breatbe gently through the Qy, 
The lark sweel warbling '01\ the wing 
s.IuteB the gapetum~' Spring: . 
The silver de ... , the vemalshowel1l 
Call forth ., bl~y 1!':mt.e' or tower: ~ 
The jCJY.Olll fields, the .had,. wood., 
Are cloth'd with green, 'or swelhvit\l b"~ 
Then ~ thy beauties to diaclose, . 
Qu~ or f~$nnqe, loy-ely Rose ! 

I Thou, beauteoul80wer, a weloome ~ 
Shalt tlourish 011 th\! fair-one'. b~t, , 
Shalt grace ner hand, ~I' deck her hail', 
Thl! tlower most sweet, the nymph DIOIt fair. 
,B~a~<l1Gt\, ye winds! ~ calm, 1 e aJt\a \. 
Arise, ye lowery race, arise! ' ' 
AIId h~ th)" beauties-tO disclose, 
QnCCl\ Of fra~ce, IQ,vely: ROlle I 

But t~u, fair nymph, tbywelf Ium!f. 
In thia sweet dftSpring or a day' : . 
T~t mirac,le of fiu:e must fail i 
Thy cbal'D1ll are .... eet, biit charms are frail ; 
Swift as tile .hort-liv'd no..-. they 'I\y , , 
At mom they 'bloom, ,at eveni.ng die : ' 
,Though Sickness'Jet a wh,ile fbrbean, 
Yet Time destroY' What Sicknesa sparelo' 
N~ Helen lives alone in fame,' 
And Cleopatra 'I but a name. 
Time molt indent that heavenly brow, 
And thou must be, what they are ~ 

This moral, to the fair diIcIoM, ',' 
.Q~or~~ll~ 

, , 



BEUNDA AT TlIE BATH. ·THE COY. 
fIBLINDA AT 7'1/E 114m, 

'tV Ilr.a ill theIe tountaiDl brilJlt Belillda lavel. 
She adds 1HIW virtu. to tile healing .avea : 
Thus ill BetheIdII. .. poo18ll uge\ stood, 
Bad the 10ft. _t.erB heal, aad blest the Aoocl : 
!lut froID her e,.e'such bright desLruction liiel. 
III niD tbq ftgw I for her. tile lover diel, _ 

No more let figu. boMt, "boee beda unfold 
.lIIin~ treuure of .IJ-ccmquering gold I -
No more the Po' I WhO!l8 Wllndering "a~raltray, 
III mazy errouJa. through the starry "'Y : 
JlenMUrth thae apringJ superior honourl share ; 
'J'!IeJe V!III1I' laves, but my Belind~ ~e, 

, , 
mE COy, 

411 OI!L 

La .. it a noble rich repast, 
fI~t seldom should the lover taste I 
When the kind fair no mqre reStraioa~ 
'fbe glutton lurfei~, and di$ins. 

~o move tbe nymph, he tears ~w .. 
lie vaiDIy sighs, he falsely vows: 
'fbe tears deceive, ti)e VQ"-S betray; 
JIe c.nquert, ~<l contemDII the prey, 
ThUll Ammon's IQD "ith fierce delight 
lJ'mil'd at the ~rrours of the fight; ., 
The -though" Qf oonqucst charm'd his eyea, ' 
lie c:ouquer'd, and lle wept the priz~ . 
love, like a~, with delight 
Sweetly dec:eiYlS the distant sight, 
Where the tir'd travellCl"ll sUJ'Vey,.. 
O'er iJanging rooks, a dangeI'QU8 "ay, 
Ye fair, thai would victorious prove, 
Seem bot half kind, "hen most YOQ lov{, t 
llamon panuel, if Celia fties ; , 
lIut .beD &er love is \)Pm, hi. diu, 

Bad DaDaii tbe Y011l\g, the fair, 
)leen free and 1lJlCODfin'd as air, , 
free from the guards and brazell towel\, 
~d -.'111' ~ ,,\IIth a geldeq 8hQW'~, 

TO THE ROIIOUItAIILE 

~ BL!ZABETH TOWNSHBN~~ 

LAM CORNWAlLISa 

.. 11ft PICTURE, AT 114111R.~ 

~ftf_J~ 
~ 'r' m fe'-. Odyaaey, lib. 18. 

An! ~ hand, ,that CQUld l\lch power emplOf 
f~ tea~h the pictnr'd \le&uty to destrQy ! 
iiogIy she chann'd before; but b" his ~kill -
The Iiviug beanty and her Ukeoea kill ! 
'J'buJ .hen i .. parts the ljlroken mi{rora fal'- ' 
A face in aU ia ~ and charms in alII 

~ Eridanum cernes, in parte locatum eml~ . 
, ,TuIL in ArateJ& 

Gaqi.,aidereo l$terlui,t. ~ C~ 

Think then, 0 tairest of the faIrer race, 
What fatal beauties arm thy heavenly face, 
WhOlMl very lhadow can IUch daUles inspire; \ 
We see 'til paint, and yet"e feel 'tis fire. 

See! with false life the lovely iJnage glO'tfl, 
And every wondrous grace tranlplanted sbow. ; 
Fatally fair the new creation reign., 
Charms in her Ihape, and multiplies our pains: ' 
Hence the food youth, that _ by abo!e.nce follDd, 
Views the dear fonn, and bleeds at e"crY wound ; 
Thuatl)e bright VeDDI, though to Heaven she IOBr'd, 
R.eign'd in her image, by the world ador'd. 

Oh! wondrous powerofJl)ingled light and shades! 
Where beauty with dumb t'loquence petlluades, 
Where passions /ire beheld in picture wrought, 
And animated colours look a tllought : 
Ral'f! art! on whose COIJImand all nature "a1ts , 
It copies all Omnipotence creates : 
Here CfOwn'd with mouQtains earth expanded lies, 
There the proud seas with all their billow~ rile I 
If'life be drawn, responsive *<> the thought 
The breathing ligures live throughout the drau,ht; 
Tbe mimic hird in skies fictitious moves" ' 
Or faqcied beasts in imitated groves : 
Ev'n Heaven it climbs, and from the fonning hands 
An angel here, and there a Townshend • stands. 

Yet, painter, yet, though Art with Nature strive, 
Though ev'n the lovely phaptom seem alive, ' 
Submit thy vanquish'd art! and o..-n the draught, . 
Though fair, defectiYe, and a beauteous faw~: 
Chal'Jlll, such as hers, inimitably grea~ , 
He only can express, that can create, 
Couldst thou extract the whiteness of the 8IlQw, 
Or of its colours rob the heavenly bow, , 
Yt.'t would her beauty triwnph o'er thy skill, 
Lovely iq thee, herself mere lovely still ! 

Thus in the limpid fonntain we d~ry 
The faint retemblance of the glittering sky; 
Another Sun displays his lessen'd beams, 
Another Hea~en adOl'1ls the enIighten'd stteama: 
But though tbe scene be fair, yet high above 
Th' E'xalted skies in nobler beauties move; 
There the true Heavell's etel11al lamps diiplaJ 
A delup 01 ~ble day. ' 

7tl MR, POPE. 
011 HIS wous. 1726. 

L!T vulga,r Souls triumpal arches raise, ' 
And apealr.lng marble, to record their praise; 
Or carve with fruitless toil, to fame UnkoO'tfD. 
The mimic feature. on the breathin~stone; 
Mere mortala, s"bject to. Death's total sway, 
Reptile. of Earth, '&\ld beings of a day! 
'Tis thine" on every heart to §rave thy tJnOse. 
A monument which .WQrth alone can raise; 
Sure to survive, wheQ Time shall whelm ill dust , 
'ne arch, the marble, and the mimic bust; 
Nor till the vQlumea.of.th' expanded sky 
Blaze in one ftame, $halt thou and HOJner die l 
When sink topiher i~ the world's last me. ' 
What Heaven created, and what Heaven mspires. 

If aught on Earth, when once this breath is Bed. 
With \JIuQaR tran&port touch the might)' deld. 

! NQ.'tf ~ CoJIlwalliB., 



BROOME'S POE1(~. 
Shaketpeate, rejoiee! his Jwad thy pqe 1'e8nft, 
Now every licene with utive brightness ahillel; 
Just to thy fame, he giYe8 thy p!D\lillr tboapt, 
So Tully pub\i.sh'd wha~ LucreUQI wrote; . 
Prun'd by his care, thy IaW'els lofti .. pow, 
And bloom afresh OIl thy illUl10rtal brow. [~ 

ThIIS when thy drauptl, 0 Raphael, nm. bl
And the bold figure from the C&nftl fadel, 
A rival h8lld recalls from every part / 
Some latent grace, and eqllaiS art with art I 
TtanBJlOrted w. 111"'11 the IlubioUlltrlle, 
'While the fair image etarta apin to life. 

" How long untun'd 'had Homer'a uered lyre 
Jarr'd, grating discord, all extinct his fire ! 
This you behel~; and, taught by Heaven to sing, 
Call'd the loud mUlio from the IOUnding string. 
Now nk'd (rom slumbers of tbree thousand yt!&I'B, 
Onoe more Achilles in drud pomp appean, . 
Towers o'e~ the field of Death; .. fierce he tw'III, 
K~ ftub bis arms, and all the hero bu1'llll ; 
His plume nods horrible, his helin on higll 
With cheeks of iron gtare. apilllt the Iky; 
With martial §talk, aDd more than mortal miPt, 
He .trides al!lllg, he meets the God in fight; 
Then the pale Titana, ehain'd aD burning ftoora, . 
Start at the din that renda th' infernal abores ; 
Tremble the towers of Hea.ven; Earth rocka het 

coasts ; 
I .ADd gloomy Pluto shakes with all hi, ghosts. 

To every theme respond. thy various lay; 
Here, pours 'j( tolTftlt, there meanden pl.y s 
Sonorous 111 the storm thy numbers ri.!e, 
TOIl the wild waves, and thunder in the skies j 
Or, softer than a yielding virgin's sigb, 
The gentle breezes breathe away, and die. 
Itow twangs the bow, when with a jarring spring 
The whizzing Il1'\'OWS vanish (rom the string! 
Wbengiantsstrain,lOmerock'sVRstweightt08bove, 
The slow ftI'IIe heave&, and the elogg'd words acarce 

move; 
But when from bigh it rolla with many a: bound, 
Jumping it thundmng whirla, and rusbes to the 

ground: 
Swia lion the ftI'IIe, when winged lightnings fty, 
Dart from the dazzled .iew, and ftaah along the sky j 
ThUl, like the radiant God who sheds the day, 
111e ftle you paint, or guild the azure way; 
And, ... bile IfIth every theme the verse complies, , 
Sink without groveling; without rashneaa,rise. 

Proceed, great bird, awake th' hannOlliou 
Be ours nil Homer, still L1y!lSell ling! (,string, 
Ev'n I, the meanest of the Muses' train, 
Inflam'd by thee, attempt a nobler strain J 
Adveut'l'OII8, waken the M:B<mian lyre " 
Tun'd by your hand, and sing as you inspire: 
So, arm'd by great Achilles for the fight, 
Patrocll1& conquer'd in AehillCl' might. 
I.ike theirs our friesulship! and I boaIIt my nama 
To thine united, f<;lr ti.y friendship's (ame. 

How long Plyssc~, by I1nskilful handa 
fIltript of his robes, a beggar trod our lan.b, 
Such as he wander'd o'~r his nati,-e coast, 
Shrunk by the wand" and nil thr hero lost; 
O'er his ,mooth skin a bark of WTiritles ~pread, 
Old-age disgt'llC'd the honours of his head; 

• The authort""nslated eight books of the OrI)'6I'eY. 

• See the 16th Odyss"ey• "1:1'. 186. eDd 476. 

Nor 1000ger in his ...,. e,a-lIaIllhia" ' 
The glance.cSivine forth-beaming from the aiD( ~ , 
But fOO, like Pallu. "lrYlimb iafold 
With rDJRl robee, and bid bim IbiDe ill pia ; 
Touch'd by your baud, his manly frame impro'IIe 
With air divine, uad like • rod be 1IlOYII. 

Thillabour put, of heavea.ly labjecta .. , 
While boveriog angels lilteD 011 the wing ; 
To bear (l'0III EartIi tueb beario-felt raptvs rile. 
As, when they .ing, sullpClQlled. bold the __ I • 

Or. DObly rilillg in (air Virtue'l GaUlt, 
From thy own life tranaoribe th' unerrinJ 1awa I 
Teach a bad world beaeath her .....,. to bea4 
To verse like thine fierce u"pI attelld.. 
And men more 6eree! When Orpheus bIDeItbe Ia,. 
Ern filmdJ,relentiDr. hear tlaeir rage awe1. 

PART 0' TR. ftll'!'ll lOOK OP 

THE IU.4DS OF HOMER. 

nr TIll! f1YLI! 0' vrLTOIf. 

Now high e,dft1lc'd the night, o'er all the halt 
Sleep shed his softest balm; reetlesa aIoae 
Atrides lay, alld cares revQlrd on care& 

Af wheR with rising vengeance glOOIQY JOIf. 
Pours down a wat'ry deluge, or ill storm, 
Of hail 01" snow comDland. the pry ja ... 
Of War to roar; througb all the kindling &tis, • 
With ftaW\.ing wings OIl Ughtnings lilhtQiuga play f 
So while Atrides meditates the war, 
Sighs after sighs bunt from his manly breast, 
And Ihake his inmost 8Oul: round o'er the fieldl 
To TI'QY be turns hi' eyes, and round heholds 
A thousand fireI-blaze dreadful; throup bill ellft 
PRS5t:S the direful symphony «war, 
Of Me, or pipe, and the loud ham of hCllltl 
Strikes him diamay'd: now dec the Greciaa telttll 
His eyea he rolla; now from his JOJal hea4 
Rends the fair curl in ucrifice to Jove, • -
And his brave heart heaves.. with imperial woes. 

ThWi gt'ORnI the .ooughtful king ; at leRJth fIlSOl"f 
To seek the ,Pylian up, in wile debate 
To ripen high designs, and from the sword 
Prcscrve his bandecilegioDa. Pale and sad 
lTprose th ... monarch: instant o'er his breast 
A robe be threw, and on his royal fl'et 
GIitter'd th' embroider'd ~t\dals: o'er hia b$<ok 
A dreadfnl ornament, a lioll's spoilll, 
With bidt.'Ou~ grace do.,", to hie ankles 111U11 ; 
Fierce in his hI\nd he grasp'd Il glittering 5poarIi 

With equal care was Menelaus tosa'd : 
S\pcp from hi' templca Sed, his generol1l heart 
Felt all hig people's woes, who in his cause 
Stemm'd the proo,l main, and nobly ItOOl) in IJJ'IIQ 
Coofrollting Death: a leopard's spotted spoils 
T&rific clad his limbt, a brazen helm 
Bf'am'd on his h<'.ad, and in his hand a tpear; 
Forth from hi. tent the royal Spartan atrode 
To wak .. the kin!; of men; him wak'd he foanl 
ClIL'pinS' bis poli~h'd arl1lll; "'ith rising jot 
The ht'ro~s meet, the Spartan thus begun: 

"'Why thus in anos, my prince ? Send'sttboulOlDe 
To vip .. the Tn~an host? AI.,! I fear (IPF 
f.c,;t th" tnll8t dauntIClOs !IIIn!f'Clt' glorious "'Ill' 
Shrink at the hoW deatgD! Tbill tuk d~ 



THE IUADS 0' HOMER. JS 
.A_, .....,. tID,.. tile .... of Dirht. 
.ADd 'IIIId.It ber Iep.a ..... tile powen ot 'I'rDJ." 

.. 0 ....... • lie CIieI. If ia WI 4iIatroIII1Ioar 
Greer:e au GIII' ...... cIabu. DOW', DOW deaaaDda Oar..,..-I UIe.-- OIDDipoteot 
rrv... ca OIIr ...... bat lIIlils with a.peot mild 
Oa Rectar'I a.ce..: Hea_! wbat _ otFame, 
Jleaoaoa>d iIl"""l e'. IIIICh II ... aclUeY'd 
IDa ....... uiD_*"-day 
'J1aiI1a-nte 01 the .... 1 aad ret a ... 81 
A ...... ! hana to die! bat IIICh hiI deed. 
AI fatare GreciaM Ihal1 repeat with tean 
,.. ebildr-. ,. 1IIIbonI.-BUt bute, repair 
To Ajax .... 1cbDeueuI: _ wake 
o.r.eIIthe PyIiaD age, to keep the pmiI 
Oa cbaty, by his CIInI; for der &he guarda 
His lOll ~ uocturual, and in ann. 
His BJUt COIIIpeer, Meriooea the bold." 

"Blltuy,"rejoinsthepriDce," theeeonJeiibome, 
There IIbalI I ltay, or meesuriDg back the .bores, 
To thee reblm ?,,~. No more return," replies 
'nIe tiDe ofhoIIts, "lest b'eIIding dilfereut ways 

\ We meet DO more; fOr through the camp the ways 
lie illbicate IUIIl 'V8rioue I but aloud 
Walle e"IeI}' Greet to martial fame and amu; 
T~ them to l!'IDulate their sodlike airel ; 
ADd thou awhile furgt:t thy royal birth, 
-'ad Ibare a soldier's cares: the proudest kine 
Is bat eaalted dust; and wben great Jove 
CaJ)'1I 1111 to life. aDd gave us royal po1I'er, 
lie ,ave a aad preemiQeQce of woes. II 

He spoke, .aDd to the tent at Nestor mIDI 
Ifll Itep majeltic: on bis coucb be round 
The hoary warrior; all aroUDd him lay 
His arm., the shield, the spea,rs. the radiant helm, 
AIIII scarf of Tarious dye: with tbese array'd, 
'!'be ~ lather to the fteld at Fame 
Led his bold 6les; tor, with a braYe disdain, 
Old as be _, he lCOI"II'd the _ of age. 

!!addeD the monarch starts, and half uprais'c1, 
Thus to the king aloui: "What art thou, .. y 1 
\\lIy ill the ~mp alone 1 while othtn .leep, 
Why waDdeP-St thou obIcure the midnight honn 1 
lleebt thou _ centiDeI, or absent friend ~ 
Speak .... !-SiIEDt to adunce, is death!" 

" 0 pride or Greece," the plaiative king mama, 
,. Here iD thy teat tbou ApmemJlC)ll vlew'1t, 
A priace, the most unhappy or mankiDd ; 
Woes I epdure, which none bat kinp can (eel, 
Wllieh ae'er will cease until forgot iD death I 
PeaRve 1 wander thrvagh the damp or aight, 
1broup the colcI damp ataigbt; cn.tre.'d; alone! 
.And IIeep il grown a ItnIIIpr to my eye. : 
'ne weight of all the war, the lo6d of woel • 
fIIat p.- every Gree), \mited falll 
Ou m-u.e cares or all the host are miae' 
Grief cliIeompoR&, ana distracts my thourhte ; 
)f y rattea panting Mart, as if it strove 

• To bee its prisoq, beats agaiDIt my aides ! 
My .tn-a~ w fail'd, and evE'll my feet refllle 
'1'0 bear so great a load of wretchedness ! 

.. But If tby wakef'oJ cares (for cler thy head 
Wakeful the bours glide on) bave aught matur'cl 
Ule!'ul, the thought uafbld: bat rise, my fricDd, 
Visit with me the watc~ of the night,; 
Jat air'd they sleep, while Troy with all her war 
Bangs cI« oar teDtI, aDd now, perhaJII "'n Dow. 

. ~ iMr}llVucl baJMlt. -""*- ,.y wad, arise I" 

To wborn tile PyliaD I ., TbiDt !lilt, .s,IItJ IdIr, 
Jove rad6el ,.aiD Hector's haugbty views; . 
A 1Udden, lad ""erie 01 migbty WQeI • 
Waite that auUcious nctGr, whfoD ia am. 
DradfuJ AobilleI.hiDeI. • lfat DOW' thy ..... 
Nettor &UeadI. lie it oar care to wake 
Sap Ithacl1l, UId DiOmecl the brave, 
Me," the bold, &lid ill the race 1'fIIIOWIl'. 
Oilean Aju. To the ltai,. that panJ 
Outmolt the camp~ lOme other Ipeecl Ilia wa, 
To raiIe Itera Ajax &lid the er.taa 1WIg. 
But Icmt, nor l'ft'ereQCe to the mighty IIIIIM 
Of Meae1au, JlC)r thy W1'&tb, 0 kiag, 
Shall ltop my free rebuke: sleep iI a cl'izM 
WIlea AgamemDOII wallet, OD him it lieI 
·To share thy martial toils, to court·the ~ 
To act the me,,: tbiI hour claima all oar caret." . 

.. Relerve," rejoin. the kiDg, .. for fatara IIaaIt 
Thy generoue an«er. Seema. the royal )"OQtla 
R$nilll 'tis aot through indolence of soul, 
But defureaceto our power j for our commlDlll 
He walta, lIIIel follow. wilen we lead the way. 
Thi. aigbt, diadaining re&t, bil steps he beq& 
To our pavilion: DOW th' illustrious peen, 
Rei,'d at ru.. call, a choleD syuod stand 
BefOre the ptes: haste, Nestor, IlIIIte awa,.tt 

To whom the sage well pleas'd: U In such bra" 
No Greek will envy power: With IOfaljoy [bade 
Subjects obey, when men of worth COIIIIJIaIId." 

He added not, bllt o'er his manly breast 
P1ang a rich robe: beaeath his royal feet 
The glittering sandals shone: a soft, large wet. 
Florid with purple wool, his 8sed limbs I 

Graceful adorn'd: tipt with a star of bl'lUll 
A ponderous lance he grasp'd, and strode ""''1 
To wake IAge Itbacus. A10ud bil voice 
He rail'd: his voiee was beard, aad ftom hlI u. 
Instaat UI)'I&eI sprJng; and," Why," he ctY~ 
" Wby thllS abroad in the chill bOlln of Bight ~ 
Whatnewdiltrels invades l"_u Forgigemycarw," 
Reply'd the hoary ~; .. for Greece I wake, . 
Greece and her danren briag me to thy teab 
Bllt baste, 0lIl' wakeful peen iD council meet ~ 
Thil, thi. oae aight determines light or war." 

Swift at the word he teiz'd his ample 'bieId, 
.And Itrod~ along; and ,now they bend tbe.ir waoJ 
To wake the brave Ty4ides: bim they found 
Stretch'd oa the earth, an-ay'd ia 'hining arm., 
Aad round, hia bnwe OOlIIpIIDions of the war: 
Theirshielduustain'dtheirheads; erecttheirspearf 
Shot through th' iIIumiD'd air albeaming ray, 
KeeD as Jove's lightniag wing'd adnrart the skie.. 
Thll. slept the chief: beneath bim 011 the !"Iliad 
A savage buli's black hide was roWd; hi,' hea4 
A splendid carpet bore. The Ilwnberiag kinr 
The Pylian gently with theM words awakes : 

U Rise, SOD of Tydeus! ifl, a wbole night" raat 
Suits with the brave! aad sleep'.t thou, wbile prou4 

Troy . 
Hugs o'er our tents, aDd from yon joinin.r; hill 
Preperes her war? Awake, my friend, "'w I" 

Sudden the chief awoke, and mildly gave ' 
This flQ(t reply: .. Oh! crud to thy ago, 
T»ou plaId man! ne'erwil~ thou, ",ilt thou Cl'a. 
To burtht'll agc 1i"ith CliTes I lias UrOl't'e no youll¥ 
To wRke the peer.;? unweary'd man, to hear 
~ croce the cMmble lwd of-tuils, aDd ,Years !" 



BROOME'S PO£~~ ',. I, 

, "'1'b 'bU," keMylit, tim;. nbjecla add my .oDS 
Might ealM! a sire and king: but rest '. a crime 
When on the edge of fate our ceuntry stand. : 
Ere fet a few houn more have run their courae, 
Important ~ I G~!lce triurrrpbl, or'Greecef~l. ! 
:Bat, lince an old man'. ~res thy pity nloves, 
Hqte, geueroUe youth, with slleeCi to councilllaU 
:Meges thtl brave, and in 'he r~e reJl9W1l'd 
Pi1ean Ajp. ':~trait the ehief obey'd, , 
Strait o'er hi, shoulder., flan, the sbam spoi" 
Pf a 'huge taWnylioll; with dire ~ce 
J)own to hi, feet they bung;: fiM"Ce in hi' band 
lie grasp'd IlgfitterinrBJlt!ar, andjo:n'd the 6Qars! .. 
Wakeful in arm8 they sate, a faithful band, ' 
As watcbful dogs protect the IIcecy train, ' 
Wheirtbe ,tern lion; furi!lU!l for his prey, 
Rushes throu,h crashing wood\l, ",nd on the fold 
!pritlgsfromsome moUtitaitl'sbf!)W, while mingled 
Of men aDd hounds alarm: to every sound r cries 
Faithful they tum: 80 through the glooui of night 
They cast their view, a~d C,\l1sht ~h nQiJe ofTIUy: 

Now met th' illustrious synod; dQwn they Ate, 
Down on II IJ)!lt !'i" ~und u~ain'd with blood, . 
Where vengetul Hector fww the slau~h~r stay'd 
His murdenlUII arm, when \he dark veil of nisb~ 
Babied too pole: tQ wbom thllf Nestor spoke: 

f~ Liv., there a ';'n of FalIle so nqbly m:ave, 
That troy-ward dares ,to trace the dan~eroul_Y, 
To aeize some straggling foe ! or learn Whil~ TI1'.Y. 
Now meditates? to pour the ftood of war .. 
Fieroe OIl, our lleet, or back within her 'lValll! 
Lead hei-proud legion8? Oh! ~hat fBme would cf!IWU 
The hero thus triumphant, prais'd o'er F.artb' , 
Above the IIODS of mell! And 'what rewards . 
Should he receive! From every g'l'llteful ~ 
A' Able ewe, and lamb, of highest worth ' , 
M~rial; to a brave, heroic helLrt 
The noblest pri~! and at the social feast 
Amongst the great, be his the seat of Fame.·~ 

Abash'd they sate, and ev'n ~I' brave knew fear. 
Not 80 Tydides: unappall'd he RIlle, 
And nobly ~poke! .. My soul I 011 ~ reverend 1IIIgt!, 
Fireeat the bold design ; throu,h yon black iI~ 
Venturous I bend my way; but, if his aid 
Some warrior lend, my courage might arise 
To nobler heights. the wise by mutual aid 
Instruct the wise, and bran men'fire the braV\l." 

Fieree at tI)e word upstarted from the grouJ¥i 
The stem Ajaces" fierce bold Merion rose, 
And 1braaymedes, sonS of War: nor sate 
~ royal S~, nor great Neator's heir, 
Nor greater Ithacus; his manly heart 
Sftll'd at the view offame.~Elate with joy 
Atridea &811' ; and, .. Oh! thou best of frienda, 
:Brave Diomed," he cries, "of nil the peers 
Chuse thaw the valiantest: when merit pleads, 
Titles no deference claim; high birth and state 
To valour yield, and .... orth is more than power." , 

Thm, fearing for hill brother, spoke the kin~, 
Not long! for Diomed dispels his fears: 

.. Since free my choice, can 1 forget a friend, 
The.man. for wisdom's varions arts renown'd ; 
The man, who&e dauntless 8Oulllo toils di&may, • 
Ulysses, Jov'd by PaJ\u? throligh his aid, 
Though thousand fires oppose, a thousand fircs 
Oppose in vain; his wisdom poinfli the .... Y." 

"Nor praise, norbllUlle,'~ the hero strait repliea; 
~. YOll IIJ"lIIk to Greeks, and the)' Ulyll'cs know : 

Bat baJtB; 'Yift roll the tIoun olnl~ the m...t 
Already bal&t.en. to display her beams, ' 
And ill the \lault of Heaten the .tan decay." 
. Swift at the word they sbeathe their manly 1i1llQ. 
Horrid in al'fl18: a two-edg'd swprd and Ibield ' 
Nestor's bold lOll to ltern Tydid811 p"e;'. 
A tough bull's hide his lUJIple helmet fona'~, 
No cone adorn'd it, imd no ',lumy erest ' 
Wav'd in tbe air: a '!uiver and a bo'Ir, 
And a huse faulchion, real Ulyues ~ 
The gift of MeriOn: O,D his hliad nn hehn 
Of leatiler llOCirled, Irm withi!!, and bound 
With many a thoug; without, in d~l ."..., 
The InQWY tusks of a hup' Avage boaf ' 
Grinn'd horrible: , ,"?us arm'd, '!away they stal~ 
Undaunted: o'er their beads the maftial maid. 
Sends on the right an 'hern; the ambient. ~100lll 
Conceals him from the view, but loud in air 
They ~ar the clangor of bis !!Dubdine, 'IV. 
Joyful the prospero1lS sign Ulf&8e8 hail'd. 
And thu~ to Pallaa: " Ofi"apring of dread Jove. 
Who utirll! the huminJ bolts! 0 (U8!dian pow",,' 
Present in al\ my ~oils, woo view'st my _y 
Where'er ~ move, now thy celestial aid, 
Now, 'goddess, lend I may deeds this night ad~ 
Deeds that all Troy may wet:p: may .... e retlll1l 
In safety by thy guidance, h~venlf maid I" , 

Tydid\ll! caught the word; and, " Oh I" be cpi~ 
.. Virgin armi~tent, now grant thy"aid ' , 
As to qly sire! He hy the gulphy 11000 ~ 
Of deep ~opus left ~' embattled bande 
Of Greej:e in anns, and to imperial The~ 
Bore tet,J1S of peace; but, as from haughty ~ 
Alone he journey'd, deeds, ~eroic deeds, ' , 
His I.U'III achiev'd, tor Tyde\11i Willi thy care ~ , 
Thus guard hii otlSpring, Oh I stern qOI:en of arms, 
So shall an heifer on thy altars bleed,· , 
Young and un~'d; to thee her blood I pour, 
And pain:t her 'lunar ll01'Pll w~ burnisa'd gold." 

Thul praytbe chietll, aod Pal\a,B hears their prayer.. 
Tben, like twlllioD!l th~ugh the shades of night, '. 
DIIuntlcs9 they stride along; and ~ld their way 
Througb blood, allil maulled limbs, o'er anns an~ 
• Nor pan taey far, e'er the sagBcWUs ey~ ~ea~ 
Of Ithacus dis~ems a distant foe ' 
Coasting from TrQj-, al?-d thus to Diomed : 

"See I o~er tl}e plain SO/lle Trojan bends thin"ay. 
Perhaps to .poil the slain! or to our host 
Comea he a spy ~ Beyond us o'er the field 
'Tis best he pass, then sudden from behind, 
Rush we precipitant; 'but ii in light 
His active feet prevail, thy speat eJPploy 
To force him on our linea, lest hid in Ilhadt'll, 
Through the duslt air he re-eacape to Troy." 

Thell'c()uching to the ground, ambusb'd they I.~ :,. 
Behind a hill of slain, o~ward t~ apy , 
Ince!!8aJlt mov'd: he paBI'd, and now arose 
The fierCe pursuen. Dolon aeard the sound 
Of trampling feet, and panting, listening stood ~ 
Now reach'd the chiefs within a javelin's throw, 
Stem foes of Dolon! swift along the shores 
He wing'd hiB flight, al?-d swift alOllg the shores. 
Thcy Mtill pursu~: as "hen two Ikilful houndli, .; 
ChallC o'er the lawn the bare or bounding roe, I 

Still from the sheltering brake the gamE' they tu" 
Stretch every ne"e, and bear UPOD the P~ ~ 

~ V. 539 •. 



'!'HE ILIAD~ OF a6M£R~ 
., ... tIiI chi •• ~1IC1 ~ tile bolt or Troy 
TIUD'd t.he swift foe: POW Dlgh the fleet they Sew, 
Jio., almoA mingled with the gua~; wben 1Q ! 
'nat: martial soddfII brea&h'd heroic Sam~ . 
lien:e on Tydide!l' 1001: the: hero reai'4-
test IIOIDe bold Glee' ebould intprpoee a ~pd. 
.AIId ranah balf the glories·of the night. . 
Jqrioua be .hoo~ lance, and, .. StancI," b~ cry'd, 
~ Staocl. 01" ~ dy'lt ;" thea pemly ti:om hil arm 
~b'd t.he wild Ipeer; 1riIfU1 the javelill erT'd, 
:But wbizziDg der hillhGll1lder, deep in ~h 
Stood quiveriag; pd be qaatiDg ~d agbMt ; 
JIiI teeth aU ~d, andhilillaClt 1u1ees knoclt'd; , 
lle _'d the bIOodleu im-.e of pale Fear. 
Panting the spy they Ileize; who thus with tears 
.Abjeo;t en~t8: "Spare~, obI s~," becrjes; 
~" 1\01 Y hoary aire yOUt" mercy shall repay I 
fIoon as he hears I !ira .. the vital air, 
With ample we:&lth, with steel, with brase, wi~h $Old." 

To whelm UIJIIeI utfuUy: .. Be bold : 
liar heDce the thootp:ht at death I but instaut ~y 
Why thuS al~ in tbe still bours of night 
While ev~ eye ill ciQII'd? to !!pOil the slain 
pm'. thou rapacious! OJ" lIQIIle nightly spy 
lIy Hector _t l or has thy venturo.us mind 
Jmpell'd thee to explore liur martial bands I" 

.. By H~ sent, al!Ci by rewards undone," 
,Jteturns the spy, (It ill as he spoke he .hook) 
•• I come unwilling: the refqlgent car ' 
He pr'omill'd, and ilP1D0rta( steed. that bear 
!fo fight the ~ Achilles: thus betray'd. 
Through the dan ~es of night I bend my way 
Unprwpel'OUS, to explore the tjlnted hoA 
9f adverse G~, and II!I!"l if now they stand 
Wakeful on guard, or, vaDquish'd by our aI,ns, 
fre<:ipitant desert the ahores of Troy." 

\ 

To w~ with 61I!i1es of seo"! the sage returns: 
~ 1Io1d were thyaima, 0 youtli! But those proud 
Besm-e, ~ the use ofvu\pr h~d8; "[.teed" 
St-arce ev'n the godde!sobor1\, whim the loud din 
pc battlc roa .. ; subdues them to the rein 
Reluctant ~ But this nigitt wbere Hector sleepa 
faithful diJcloae: Where ltand the warrior's steedsl 
Where lie his BrD1I and jmplements of war 1· 
What gua~ are kept noctu~l! Sar, ... ha* TrW 
Now meditates' to pour the tide of fight . 
YJm:e on our fleet, or back within h£.r ... alll 
TJ'IlIIIlferth\lwart"7""TotheJedemanda," he cries, 
.. Faithful my tooJuesbalhpeak : The pej!rsofTroy 
Hector in council meets: round lIull' tomb 
Apart from noise they st8Jld: no guardlsurrouud 
The spacious bDBt: where 'through the glooll1 yon 

firll8 ' 
Blaze ~t, TrojlQlS wake Jo guard their Troy; 
llecure th' auxili~rs sleep; no tender cart! 
Of wife or IOn d~urb their calm repose, 
Safe sleep their ... ives and eons on foreign ihoretl." 
f' But "y, apart eDcamp th' auxiliar bands," 
~epJies the sase, " or ~ip the powers Qf Troy ?" 

.. AtOUI the .--beat abOl'el," returns the spy, 
• 11te Lelese- and Cari .. n. stretch tbE"ir tilE"a ; 
:tidr theIe the CaUCOIlS, aDd PeIasgian trai!l. 
lDd P_, 4lm!dful ... ith tbe battle-bow, 
ExteDded lie; on the Tbymbraml plaill . 
'l'he Lyciana and the Mysians in array 
Spread their.deep ranks: Thwe the MItOlliaD bands, 
.And PhrygiaDII, ran!e the fiery steed. of war .. 
~twhy~~~uarl Ifywrwal . 

Venturous you bend to "*rebthe bolt 01 Troy, 
There in you Qutmost lines, a recent aid. 
The ThraciaD8 lie. by Rhesus led, .... hoee steedl 
Outshine the In0", outSy the winged windl. 
Witb ,littering silver plates, and radiant gold 
Hia c~riot 0amE"a' gold forins his ~Iing anna. 
Arms ~at may grace a god !-::but to your tents 
Unhappy me convey; or bound with obaiDl, 
FIIIt bound with cruel ellajus, atd on the lboree 
Here leave me captivp, till you safe return, , 
And witDelS to the trp.th my topgue nnfolds. If 
To whom Itern.froWIURg Diomed replies: 
II ,",ouSh every syllable be stamp'd with trutb. 
Dolon .. tho\I dy'st: would'n *ou once more rctu~ 
Darklin~ ~ spy, or wage, a Dobler foe, . 
Ne"waronGreecel Traitor, tboudy'st; nor more 
New "ar thou' wagest, nor return'lt a spy." 

He spoke terrifIC: and as Dolon rais'd 
Suppliant his bumble hands, the trenchant blade! 
Sheer through hil neck peacends; the furjollt blow: 
Cleaves the tough nertes in twain; down drops the 
And mutters unintelligible IODndS. . [bea~, 
Strait they despoil the dead:' the waIf', g"'y hidp \. 
Tbey seize, the ,helm, the spear, anti battle-bllW: 
These, as they dropp'd with gore, Qn high i!l air 
U1yaes raia'd, and to the.lIlamal maid 
Thus lowly CODlleCrBtea: "Stern power of 'ifill", 
Virgin armipotent, receive these arms, 
Propitious to my VOWl, thee, godOetlll, thee 
Chit'Sy I call: direct Qur prosperous WilY 
To pierce the Thracian teots, to seize the steed. 
Of Rheau, and tbe car that Bames with gold." 

. TheD fleroe o'er bro~en arms, tbrough IItrealll8 • 
of blood 

They ~v~ alon,: no" reach theT\lracian bands 
All hUlh'd' in sleep profound; tjleir ahining arms. 
Rang'd in three ranks along the plain, around 
Il1umin'd tbe dun nir: chariot and hOrBe 
By every Thracie.n stood.: Rhesus their king 
Slept in tbe centre of the circling bands, 
And his proud .teeds were rein'd behind his CIII'. 

With joy Ulysses through the gloom detK"ry'd 
The sl"eping king ; and, 1(I.o!" he cries," thesteedll, 
Lo! Diomed, the chief of Thrace, this night, , 
Deserib'd by Dolon: now, oh! no ... thy strengt, ... 
Dauntless exert! loose thou the furious steed.; 
Or while the steeds J loose, with slaughtering ~ 
Innde thE" soldiE"ry." He spoke, and now . 
The qU8f>n of arms iDflam'd '\'ydides' Boul 
With all her martial fires: his reeking blade 
On every side dealt fate; low, hollow p-oans 
Murmurd around, blood o'er tlte criQlllOTl field 
WclI'd from the slain. A. in hi. nightly lIaullts 
The lurly lion rushes on the fold 
Of sheep, or goat, aJld rends th' unguarded prey ; 
So he the ThraciaD bands. Twelve by his sword 
lAy breathless 011 the ground: behind him stood 
Sage Ithaeua, and, as the wa(rior alew, 
Swift he remov'd the slain, lest th(' fierce steed., 
Not yet inur'd to blood, should trembling start. 
Impatient of the dead. Now o'er the king 
He wbirIa his wrathful blade, now furious gor~1 
His h~ .. viDg chest: he ,.-ak'd not; but a drealJl 
By Pallas sent, rose in his anxioU5 thoughts • 
A 'Visionary warrior frO'l'iIling stood 
Fast by his head, and his aerial aword , 
Plung'd through his labouring breast. Mean wbile. 

the steeds 
,'The .~ \I~iDds. and inataa~ with his bow 

.i 



'8 .ROOME'S potMt. 
J)r\'fII 'th1Gq1a ,the ,l1eepiur fUa: ~ba to. his 
Gave tignall of retreat; bnt llObIer deeds [friend 
Be meditates, to drar the radiant car, 
Or lift. it througb the tbreefoId raub, ap-bom 
JIirh 'OIl bitlboulders, or with alanghter stain 
n' eftIaDguiu'd 6eId; wlien, Ie' the martial maid 
Do. rushee from the baUlementi (If HeaTeD, 
And IIUdclen cries, •• Returll, 'braye chief, ,retuna, 
l.eIt frGm the .ties lO8Ie.pardian power of Troy 

• W ... tbful4escend, IIICl _ the boItile buds." 
Thnl .,.u the warrior qlJ_: the beavenlT 

"I'ydides OWJII, 1IIld dlountl the 1Iery 1tee<U, [VOIce 
ObservaDt of the high COIIImand; the bow 
Bage Ithacua apply'd, aJld tow'rd tbe tents [plain. 
~ur.'d the proud ateeds# ~.teeds 8ew ficr the 

A P.48TOR.4L, 

"Ie " rocllc LADY, 1IPOII ... I-&AYIllC, "lQI aETI1a. 
, 'TO, TIUI COUIlTll1'. 

DAlilOIL 

5A1', while each lICene 80 beautiful appea., 
. Why heaves tby boeom, and why flow thy tears l 
!lee! hom tbecloudathespl'ingdelcends inshowera, 
The paiuted vallis laugh with rising Iknrera : 
~mooth flow tbe floods, 110ft. b~the tbe vernal airs; 
The spriag, 11011' ..... floods, ~ to clIarm our 

eares. 
PLORVL 

-~t ~n the pleaanres w\J,ich ~ __ yielell, 
'J he laughing vallies, or the painted fields. 
No more. ye ftoods, in silver mazes fk,w; 
Smile not, ye Bowers; 110 more, soft breezes, blow: 
7w, Damon, far from these unhappy groves, 
The cru.eI, lovely Rc$aJinda roves. 

DAMOII. 

.Ah! DOW I know why late the openiog bnell 
Cb'd up their gems, and sicken'd in the woods ; 
'WIly droop'd the lily in her snowy pride; 

. ,.00 wby the roee withdrew her sweetl, IIICl dy'd : 
FOr thee, fair Rosalind, the opening buds 
ClOI'd up their gems, and IIlcken'd in the woods; 
:For thee tbe lily abed her snowy pride; 
J'CIr thee the roee withdrew her sweets, and dy'd. 

"" PLO.U •• 
See! where yon 'fine in soft; emb_ wea~ 
Her wanton ringlet. with the myrt1e's leaves ; 
'I'here tun'd sweet Philomel her sprightly lay, 
lIoth to the ritling and the falliug day: 
But sinoe fair Roealiod forsook the plains, 
Sweet Philomel no more rene,," her strain. ; 
",,'ith sorrow dumb, she disregards her lay, 
)for greets the rising nor the falling day. 

DAMOII. 

Say, 0 yc winds, that l'IUIg8 the distant skies, 
Now sweIl'd to tempests by my rising sighs; 
Bay, wllile my ROlllliind deserts these shores, 
How DaIllOll dies for whom bi, soul adores. 

.,oaus. 
Ye murmuring fountains, and yc wandering flooda, 

, 'That visit various lands thruugJi various roads ; 
s{.v, when Y" find where llosaliud reeides, 
Say, how my tears increase your s".lling tides. 

_ DAMON. 

Tell me. I charge you, 0 ye aylvllP swains ! 
1\o"ho ~ the lllAZy grove, or bery plains, 

BeIIde ~ roa.taia, Ia .. at 1Jreezj __ ' 
Beeli_ .,. ehanaer ill \be DOOD-tide hour f • 

, .Lon .. 
Soft, I 8djure JOU. by tlulllkippm, laWDI, 
By the a. _, tJW. boaDd a10nr tile la .. ' 
Soft tread, ,. 'firgill da~ of tile pove, 
Nor .ws. )'OIlr daacaI wake my lleepiog •• I 

DAMO._ 

Ret.ura, 0 Yirrln! IIICl ifproacl diIdaia 
Arm thy Seroe -', retum, esVoJ my pIIia : 
If pleu'd thou vierlt a raithfullOYV'I CUW, ' 
Thick rile, yo IliJbI: in IoodI deIcead, )'8 teart" 

n.ouJL 
Retana, 0 Yirgin I while in verdant meadI 
By IIpriDp we aport, or dream Oil ftowery bedI ! 
She weary wa.Dders ,througb the d_rt way, 
The food ofwolTes, or,buRSJ'1lioa1' prey. 

:DAM01I. 
Ab! shield her, Heaven! your rap, ye beasts, fbr.' 
Those are not limb5 for .vages to tear! {bear' 
Adieu,ye meads! with her through wilck I go 
O'er burning lauda, or everlasting _ ; 
With her I wander througb the desert way. 
The food of 1rOlves, or hullClY liODl' prey • 

FLORUa. 
Come, RoIalind, before the wintry cloucll . 
Frown o'er th' aerial null, anal rush in ftoocJs ; 
F.re raging ItormI howl o't!'t the frozen plaiD!l ; 
Thy c:IJannI may IutI'er by ~ iItorma 01' raiDs. 

JlAMO •• 

Come, Rc.lin4, 0 _; thea Infattt IoIrea 
Sball bloom and lDIile, aad form their charms .,. 
By you, the lily Ihall ber white ceDlpoae; [JO'Il'&~ 
Your btuab' Bliall add new blnme. to the I'0I0; 
Each flowery mead, and eYery tree Sball bud. 
And fuller boIaours clothe the yontbful wood. 

PLOIIVl • 

Yet, ab f forbear to u.rge thy bmBewarcl way. 
While sultry 8U1I.8 int'eat the glowing day : 
The lultry SUDS thy beauties may impair !
Yet baste awa,.! tbr thou art now too fair. 

DolMOll. 
Hark! from yon bower wbat airs 10ft-warbled play t 
My 90Ul takes wing to meet th' enchanting lay,; 
Silence, ye nightillplea! attend the voice ! 
While thua it wrarblel, all your -sa are noiIe. 

no.ur. 
See! from the bower a form majestic mMes, 
And, smoothly gliding, shines along the groves ; 
Say, comes a goddesr ftoom the golden spheres ~ 
A godd_comea, or RAJealind appears ! 

DAMON. 
Shine forth, thon Sun, bright ru.ler of'the day; 
And where sbe treads, ye flowers,1Ulom the wa.y ~ 
Rejoice, ye groves; my heart, dismiss thy cares t 
My godd_ comea, my Rosalind appears ! 

POVERTY AND POBTRY. 

'TWAS sung of old how one AmpbiOll 
Could by biB VerseR tame a lion, 
And, by his strange cn~hantin,IC tunt'.!l. 
Mektl bears or woln:s dance ri~OOIIlI ~ 
His songs oouJd mil the timber down. 
And form it into house or to..-o. j 



.. 

'1'0 A LADY· .TO A LADY OF THIRTY. 
~ it is".·4Mt ~ ~ 
• boue·is nird .., po6tI' rhymeS; 
T.caiy lOr R~-Jiyes mn QlSF3f Mi.r 
A ~'W wi3" ~in the air; 
Poa.- .,., the ~~of the bays, 
)),mn lis"" hi,3f" Itra,,,s. to "ll:eI qJr3f 
Tiae M_ too are YirgiM yet. 
~ ilia" be-tikk tlkj?pod,,,,, 

Yet wti1l the 1Ioadar rhymer drelllDl, 

==,:,~~""!~~; 
Y"JeWa caIy um..piring water J 

~~,U:: r:;:;= 
What id\5re E.rli~t p1&sES&. ah,,~, 

y" .... hiI ~ GIl JOUr hr:adI ~ 
~ .. by~ ~enies, a-- 'mtb'''EEDJg "fJell1t" 3fuJl.cm, 
... P""a Poe, whicb Ibanp and oc1d iI, 
~d the 3f-P ,.li1d w"lHed l7E~sdieI, 

1_ J1'P'l physician, who by pbysic, 
lite bI.th, dis3f.rtehe!! him that r, ,ict. 

E~::57~~~~: 
rr..r.r __ ~ _"til ~ pn.;,... 

~~ thtB MwprlR 1tn#3f, 
~ km: ~ n;;~ play j 
.. ~ ere.. !.~w~ GIll,. ~ is 
T" 'DUle tri13fmE, .Iit" our ¥.rdliel ; 
III draIiDr. c1aacia«, toyiD& lin", 
Wllile w!\!IIe'r hllM thrive, b3f .umiDl C 

.==~~~~ 
I(#m, _sda bu-57 the ±;;lr 

£tteud his~, and _ hil.CU'8: 
~! fulr,:i yO',tlt, yom pie, 3fOG ,.sge 
W£~t ,join",re, "'ooP ViIi'J: 
CoahI you like PIMEbus Bing, in vain 
Y "" !IIDb~ swe3f the 3f",ty .rlR".iu ; 
Coy Dapbne aiel. aod you wiP find .. 
~ he!u1!I all hen in jfOU, ~Iiuda" 

rlR"t then IIIBIe _y you parcbaIe ..... 
.lad·gain that eDY)"~.3f~, a _) 
GlEmt r;e<£"#£IlJlE'if"El! 'f'" hit ,bo ".,ErlR 
.A diamaod, tor bads aDd beUL 
W,Et )lam" be tl""ugb$; sutllc!mt lIEU 
To TIiM:p ~ ~ t"ron;; R57e jss57l ? 

Thus tf:.q; bn.,., .ol3fi"r, i" tEe 
&R" em"'-3f pr''''', ~ achi"f 8e ........ ; 
" paid with iiIme aDd wooden legs ; 
~ a&a.sm'd, t3f;z SJori.::511 V£lhE--ant k.#4.fio 

ro A LADY. 
n.s ,,1lI0 .rITS "A,,, 

IT •• jIieaiu, direfuj lipt I 
At 0DCe "Ga cII!!!'m and !lflftgbt I 
So hE_v±;;' desEmyiu3f ".,gel, "nrus 
With terrour, dreadfUl iu their clIarmJ ! 
~dl, mda Clts"3f9trn', 1Iir, 

1Dftly, but fOrmidably fair, ' 
~ the ~d 1Vo,ld em¥£,serlI!h'3f loint.r 
., ~ dii,±;;, ur, Eta D£;',:Ie&t ~~ 

A",d 3f" yow &lIU'Jiii.Il'a ~erViilJ Fa', 
At distaoCf' trembling we adOl'e ; 

cliItmEsCII "S?f1! .g#E!n be%,,,ld 
A .-pent guard, the blocmiog soJd., 

:esY~ER ~:~-.:!!~':'~'ey~ ; he 1±~ 
!!~ ttristt h!-lJIi~ and DOW UDfurls 
,,,e ga3f COqfu,IOD '" his "ml& 

Oh I happr OIl J01II' lnaat to lie, 

~a::'.~!:!f;:-r U:,i=,:';~to 'hi~tr,' • 
WOIIId, for your llreut, biJ; HeaM! ~ 

Yet, I hELr n'3fln, ##s"tioI! 3fske, 
I.-t _e bold cheat ..wile the lnab. Wlien 57me cs;;mp~ the . dam4ft ~ 
,'.JsJof 3f.r tb~ the 3f"htlli,,4ft'. ~e J 
Oa rattiaDt spira the lour .rode, 
.hELd ill 37.,", ansAte c,,,,ooal'ER £Ihe 

z: 

2D " LADY OF THIRTY. 
No Ilf_ let :JEOUfu ill ~ty ER#,~ 
8--n at thirty reipI a toMt, 
And, the Sun he ER.r,linm, 
3f.,fln mi.Edly, 3f"t n;;,..-e Inf"~ ",g.,... 

The Iamd of Time alODe d~ 
fa,.r of i", ",pesEE%lOtUf "'lam:,, % 

But &deb, fUr flVery grace resiga'd, 
thou-~d "hom ls-er m!ud. 

youth wu her too inftamiDg time J 
This, her more habitable clime' 

m#ES? Ih, tE,en _cb 3f"rt ##s~, 
Wbobloom.lllke yoUth, is wile like age' 
Jr3fUl t£;S? rich'? "nIIlIS,,·tn!eS 3frod,f.##S 

ouoeDoth ornament, and Ole ~ 
Here IIpftliDg bt-lDIII we behold, 
'lih;,re hEL~~ ',m 3fF rip-'d goli3fF 

011 TIl, 

~3fRm,DA3fF OF ,hELR. hE{zBB3fFT f:p~~&. 

1IaI1I0 TJIaBB YLU. OLD, "'oUCH ~, L'710-11, 

N WAKI, tnreet DUe I the Sma'. _PI ray, 
That ga~e you birth, renews the ha,.,." day ! 

f',3ml" .r_. aud. "lomm to "i,m. 
Be iParob.CorUa, ··aDd ItriYeI to look like fOIl. 

VoUUTIOII .. 

lovel" babe. does Akimbo,,, ElI!8l 
:S~£e, 3fu~ IblUlh.es in tEe .3fhEL I 
The Sun, wJUcb gave you birth, in bricht errar 
P",gin8 "i, c(m£m, ~ ush.r'" in elisA. ' 
Calmly tIeI'eIIe, aDd glorious to the Yin', 
He ma!'(".!!JeI furt.h, and Itriftl to look like JS?m 

hair 3fsyu3fF', bud' .. be" 3fFine ,3fall ".setc14, sz3fJ 
Conftrm thy' Cbarmt, and ripen thee to lUll, {..-. 
h;".r ab£.ll eacl; swab, each b£laut.sz.rSit n14""pb "£e.n
ERf" 10"" each 'YDlp?R, 3f.'r eovyevery tnrala! [pili ... 
What matcblea cbal'lllll tbaJI thy fullnoc. a4om. 
3fi'?feIl 3fF admE3fd, 3floricsm, II 3fFy Bl-A"> I • 

, ",., ~±oo. 
~ O.R7JII~ ~ of3fF~ tbc~ 



, . =sO •. r tittOOMEiS PO£?'-tSJ 
Fair beaui}"shud i wheil Time s!)all stretch thy 

Confirm thy charms! and ripen thee tQ man, [span, 
Whllt plenteolll fnuts thy blOllOlllB shall produee, 
.And YIPld notjlatTen,omament, bu.t.~! 
Ev'1l now thy spring a rich increaSe preparei 
To crown thy riper growth, and manly years; 

Thill ill the kemel's intricate diaguise, 
In miniature a little orcliard lies ; 
The fibroul labyrinths by jUlt degrees 
Stretch the!~ swoln celie, replete with futuTe trees j 
lIy Time evolv'd, the 8preadin~ branches rise, 
Yield tbeir rich fruits, and shoo' into the skies. 

<> lovely babe, what lustre shall adorn 
Thy nooo,. of beauty, whE'n lID bright thy morn ! 
Shine forth ad~cing with a brighter ray, • 
And may no ,olce o'ercloud thy future day! 
With nobler aim iustruct thy 80ul to glow; 
Than tliOle gay trifles, titlE'S, wealth, and show : 
May Talour, wisdom, learning, crilwn thy days! 
~ fodls admire-the&e Heaven and. Ansell 

praise!" . 
WIth richeableat, to Heaven thole riches lend, 

The poor man's gnardian, aud the good man's friend : 
. lIid virtUOUB Sorrow .mile, scom'd Merit cheer, 

And o'er AftlictiOD pour the generous tear. 
Some, wildly liberal, lIqIIander, not bestOw, 
And give unprail'd, becaUle they gi,e for Bilow : 
To sanctify thy. wealth, on worth employ 
Thy gold, and to a blessing tum the toy : 
Thus offerings (rom th' uu.iust poIl ute the skies, 
The good, tllrn smoke into a sacrifice. 

AI when an artist plans a fa,·oorite draught, 
The structures rise responsive to' the thought j 
A palaceJgrOws beneath his furming handa, 
Or worthy Of a god a temple stands I 
Such is tby rising frame! by Heaven deaign'd 
.A temple, worthy of a g-odlik,l mind; . 

'fAR lATIONS. 

So glorious is thy mom of life begun, 
That all to thee with admiration run, 
Tum Persians, and adore the risinlf Sun. 
50 fair thou art, thf.t if great Cupid be 
A child, as poets say; lure thou art he. 
Pair Venus would mistake tbee for her own, 
Did not thy eyes proclaim thee not her IOn. 
Ther!! all the IigbtningB of thy mother'. shine, 
Their radiant glory and their sweetness join, 
To shOw their fatal power, and all their charms; in 
Iff ODd NarciBBUil in the crystal stood, . [thine, 
A furin like thine, 0 lovely intant, view'd, 
'Well might the flame the pining youth destroy j 
Exceq ofbcauty justified the boy. 

, ADDmO)l. 

. ' To brace the mind to dignity of thought, 
To emulate what godlike Tully wrote, 
lie this tby early wish! The ganlen breeds, 
If unimprov'd, at least but gaudy weeds: 
And stubborn youth, by culture UDsubdu'cJ, 
l.iea wildly barren, or but gayly rude. 
Yet, as some Phidfas gives the marble life; 
While Art with Nature holch a dubioul strite, 
AdornB a rock with graces not Ita own, 
And calls a Venus from the ruiged stone; 
So culture aids the human lOui to rise, 
To scorn the sordid Earth, and lJIOUDt the *i~ 
TlII.by degrees the D061e guett refillt!l, 
0aiIDI1ier high birtbrig5t, aIUl4iv_l,..ma.. 

Nobly adom'd, aDd lJniab'd to d:sp~a1 
A fuller beani of Heaven's etbereal ray. 

Mayall thy channa increase, 0 10vt'ly.,y f 
Spare them, ye painl, and age alone datroy 1 
So fa!r thou art, that if ~t Cupid be 
A e~lld, tht' god migbt boMt to look like the!' ! 
When yOung Iiilul' form fie deip;i1'd to wear, 
SUl'h \\ ere hili smiles, and lueh his winning air s 
Ev'n Venul might mistake thee for ber own 
Did not thy eyea proclaim thee not her SOD ; 
The/lce .all the ligbtning of thy mother's Bies, 
A Cupid grac'd witl! Cytber&la's eye. ! 

Yet ah! how sbort a date the Powers d~ 
To that bright frame of bEoautie8, and to thee ! 
Pass a few days, and all those beauties fly ! 
Pass a fcw:rean, and thou, alas! shalt die! 
Then all thy kindred, all thy friends shall SLoe 

'With tears, ,.·hat now thou art, and they must be ; 
A pale, cold, lifdCB8 lump of I'arth deplore ! 
Such shalt thou be, and lUngs shall be no ~ore ! 

But oh ! ,.·ben, ripe for death,l'ate calls thee h~nce. 
Sure lot of every mortal 8XCI'lIence ! 
When, pregnant as the womb, the tel'llling Earth 
R~igns tbee quic,ken'd to thy second birth, 
Rise, cloth'd with beauties that shall never die! 
A. saiiit on Earth! an angel in the sky! 

70 .4 GENTLEMAN OF SEVENTY. 
WHO MARRIED A I.ADY OP SlXTl!EII~ 

W RAT woos must such un~ual union bring, 
When hoary Wjnter wt'ds the youthful Sprill,l! 
You, like MellCntius,1 in the nuptial bed, 
Once more unite the living to the deado 

TUB 

XLIIl CHAPTER OF ECCLESIASTlcrm. 
A PARAPRRASB. 

T NR SUD, that rolls his beamy orb OD bight 
Pride of the world, and glory ofthe sky, 
IlIustrio"l.s in his course, in bri~ht array 
Marches along the Heavens, and scatters day 
O'erF.arth, and o'er the main, and through th' eth~ 
He in the mom renews bis radiant round, [real way. 
And Qrm9 the fragrant boIom of the ~ ; 
But ere tho uoon of day, in fiery gleams 
Ite darts the glory ofhis blazing beams. 
Beueath the burnings of his sultry ray, 
Earth, to her centre, pierc'd admits the day; 
Huge vales expand, wh .. re riVlers roIl'd before. . 
And 1e&6CD'd 8I'aa contract within their shore. 

P! Power supreme! o! high above all height f 
Thou gav'st the Sun to shine, and thou art light: 
Whether he falls or rises in the skies, 
He by thy "oice is taught to lall or rise; 
Swiftly he moves, refulgent in his sphere, 
And measurt"S out the day, the month, and year, 
He drives the hours along with slower pace, -
The minutes rush away impetuous in their race: 
He wakes the flowers that slel'p withil). the earth. 
And calla the fragrant infanta out to birth j 

I The I~g and the·dead, at his command, • 
We.ra cevRlcMi iKe to face, and hand to haDd. 

" Dry4ea'. VirJil, _ viii- ! 



CONCLusioN OF AN EPILOGUE. ' .. 81 
'the trqraiIt inlatl paint th' enamel'd vales, 
,&Del aative iDceDIe loads the balmy gala; 
'rbe balmy gal. tht: fragrancy con\"ey 
To HeaveD, aocI to their God, .. offering pay~ 

'By thy COIIIma!ld thll Moon, ~ daY-ligbt fades, 
Lifts her broad circle in the cltepenins shades ; 
Array'd in Clory, RDd eathron'd in light, 
She breds the IOlemn tenourt of the night j 

• heeUJ"iDcOldta1it in ber varying flame, 
She ehaDf!8 still, ,another, yet the same! 
ii_ iD decrrase, by slow de~ _bel fIirouds 
Her fading lUl1:re iii a veil of clouds ; 
Now at-increase, her gathering beams display 
A b!.u of light, Ill!d gi\"e a paler day; 
Ten thousand stan adam her glittering traiD, 
Pan when she falls, and rise with her again; 
Aod o'er the deserts of'thl' sky unfold 
Their burning spangles of sidereal gold: [bright, 
'nmrugb the wide Heavens &he movl'l serenely 
QDel'n of the gay attendanis of the night J 
Orb above Ol'b in IWl'et confusion lies, 
ADd with a bright liisorder paiDts the sties. 

'11M Lord of Nature fram'd the showery bow, 
'tumid its gay arch, lind baM :" colours glow : 
Its radiant circle eomp3ll8ell C .I'illS, 
And sweetly the rieh tinetun' " and rise; 
It bids the bonours of the st,..".. . 'ase, 
Adoms the clouds, aDd makes t'" cst please. 

He, whm cleep-rolling clouds bit, (Alt the day, 
ADd thuuderous storms a solemn gloom di~play, 
Pours down • watery deluge from 'OIl high, 
And open;; all the sluices of thl' sky: . 
High.o'er the sbores the rushinS Jurge prevails, 
Bursts e'l'f tbe plain, aud roan alO"lg the vales ; 
Dashin!' abruptly, dreadful down it comes, 
Tumbling through rocks, aDd tosses, whiTIs, IUId 
Mean tim~, nom every region of the sky, [foam.: 
Bed burning bolts in forky 'vengeance 8y ; 
Dreadfully bright o'er seas aDd earth they glare, 
And bursts of thdDder rend th' encumbet'd air; 
At 0IHle the thunders of th' Almighty BOund, 
BeaftO lours, desceud the floods, IUId rocks the 

ground. 
He ~1'8 the furious wbirlwiud wings to fly, 

To rend the F.arth, and wheel along the sky; 
In circling eddies whirl'd, it roan aloud, 
Drives wave On wave, aud dashes cloud 00 cloud; 
Where'er it mo,-es, it lays whole forests low; 
Ant! at the blast, eternal mountaios bow ; 
While, tearing up the sauda, in drifts they rise, 
.ADd balf the deserts mouot the burtben'd lkies. 

He &om' aena! treaaureI downward pourt· 
~ af uJl8UlIy'd snow in lucid sbowera ; 
PIake>afler fIalte,. through air thick-wavering flies, 
Tm ODe ,~ shining waste all nature li1'8 ; 
Thea th~ proud. hills a virgin whiteness shed, 
A dazzling brigbtnestl glittel1l flom the mQII ; 
The hoazy Uees reflect a silver show, ' 
.AIId grQ9CI! besIeath the lovely burtben bow" 

He ~D1 ~.,.~n with au icy c/lain . , 
lIindS tile lOumI hall, and mould. the harden'd ram: 

I The atony tempest. with a rushing soUDd, 

\ 
1Ieata the finn glebe, i'eIultiDg from the ground j 
Swiftly it falll, 1UI!i" i~ fal18 inmes 
'Ibe rising herb, or breata the spreading blades: 

t, While infant lowers lIIat ms'dtheir llioomy ~, 
(nM'c1 b7 ill furt, IiIIk iDto Uwir bed .. 

I 

When stormy Winter t'rom the btti.eIt uortli. 
BorD4! on his iey chariot i8Jues forth, 
The blasted groves their verdant pride resign; 
And billow. harden'd into cryital shine: • 
Sharp blows the ri!!'Our of the piercing winds, , 
And the proud ll00ds as with a bn..t-plate bid t 
Ev'n the proud seu forget in tides to roll 
Beneath the freezillgs of the northern pole; 
There Wa\'es on waves in solid mountains rise; 
And AJptI of ice invade tbe 'IIOndeJing .kie. ; 
While glllpha below, and slippery 'fillies lie, 
And with. a dreadful brightness paiD the flYe: 
But if warm winds a warmer air restbre, 
AQd softu breezes bring a genial !!hower, 
The geni;!.1 shower revives the cheerful plaiD. 
AQd the \luge billa low down iDtQ the main.. 

When the seas rage, and loud the ocean roan, 
When foaming billows lash the sounding shores j 
If he ia tbunder bid the wav1'8 subside, 
The waves obedient sink upon the tide, 
A sudden peaGe eontrols the limpid deep. 
A lid the still waten in soft sileocl' sll'ep_ 
Then Heaven lets down a golden~.treattling ray. 
And 'all the broad expansion flames with day : 
In the clea\- glass the marlnen descry 
A lun inverted, IUId a downward sky_ 

They who adventurous plough the watery way, 
The dreadful wonders of the'deep gurvey; 
Familiar with tl\e storms, their sails unbind, 
Tempt the rough blast, and bound before the wiDd: 
Now high they mount, DOW shoot into a vale, 
Now smooth th!!ir course, and scnd before the gale i 
There rolling monsters, arm'd in scaly pride, 
Flounel' in the billows, and dash round the tide i 
There huge Leviathan unwieldy moves, 
And through the waves, a living island, roves; 
In dreadful pastime terribly he BPOrts 
And the vast ocean scarce his weiltht .apports; 
Where'er he tUI'll&, the hoary deeps divide; 
He breathes a tempest, and he spouts a tide. 

Thul, Lord, the wonders of earth, _, Itnd air, 
Thy boundless wisdom Rnd thy power declaftl • 
Thou high in glory, and in might 8l'rene, 
See'at and mo\"'at all, thyself unmov'd, unseen I 
Should men and 1UIgt'ls join in soup to raise 
A grateful tributl' equal to tIly praise, . 
Yet far thy @'lory would their praise outshine, 
Though ml'n and angels in the song should join J 
For though this Earth with skill divine. is wrouiht. 
Above the gUl'8II of man, or angel's thougbt, 
Yet in the spacious regiDlll of the skies 
New scenl'8i lInfold, and worlds on worlds ariIe J 
Thue other om, round other suns advance, 
FIoat on the air, aod MIn their mystic dance J. 
And yet the power of thJ1 Almigltty hand .. ' 
Can build anothn world from every saod : 
And thOligh vllin man arraign thy high "ecree .. 
Still this ia jUJt 1 wblat ii, that ougbt to be. 

CONCLUSION OF AN EPILOGUE 

TO Ma. looTHBRII'. LAST PLAYj CALLBJ) MOIIAY TO 
MliTaKSa. 

TORS was a time, ..... hen i~ his younge;. jeare, 
'Our autaor'.1CCIICI coJllJlWlded mUlea w ieaJaJ 



Si 

2:~"lB l' AI£TJ£7."«J, 
SOI£G, 

Glf' Ilf' IlL 'rtilf'WAlf', ""OPl!lt'%Olf' 0., IIVikZC 
CAllaalllCL 

W Bill from the plaina BeJiu;ia &iii, 
T"" sad Aminb:8\" Si14:h'd , 

ADd thus, while stream. Of tan he ahecI, 
Tnl?: m'l?:lrE"uJ ""ep,sri #lI'Y"": 

" M"ve "'ow, ye 'H014:lt'%! ~lt'% TI..me, c1e!ay I 
!"'Jonl t~ bript BeiiDda'. ~y; 
",ut :10U, 51kst her, m" ptlA"er fie'll", 
.ADd c:ruelly a_y ye Sy. 

Yet tliuul" abe IIIei, shfi leiilfiel ::seilA",d 
I£er ,$Vel fi imfise i±± ±±,±± millll 
or fair Belinda, with'_ltay, 

ttts.hre 14:14:1 imagsA to±± a.±±" I 
" ~! bow t..h~ !leldl are gay around, 

~~:::,s~:,~:r:: I~he oro±±±±<lB 

Were proud to pl_ my fairLooe'. efe. 
.' D-±±~ AVs4',,s±± &:,s.o:ls, no It'%or,, be "flY, 
No m!!nI, ye dowen, }'OUr charms diI.-play I 

~ i=~i,:l::lr:~e~ ... 
17Dmo"~ the, virgia ftiee h,is -. 

To 6\h"±±,, a, "008,,, ar,14: Pl14:y I 
'fo 10!!e1y Ibades the yoath RpIt.in. 

To 11' ..... bioi liii ±±Wiiy. 

nUlf±±±± GA'FS 'ts"l!t n.±±11 U" isOS14:ikl. 

O! ,,'ikVII"Y offilpring of tJ,,, May, 
. wlleDce.now thy balmy odumI, say! 

,,±±ch ,,'4lo±±if'II-s~ the ±±riei81& bf,,,,ts! 
"J'IIoa.ch 'Pamdiae adorn'd the couts ! 
"jJ' Ii!!ee~ thlS"" ~.±±tlh "cOWlS!; t""t ""'}OIIifi, -
"!'!lis fragnmce tio!n tIly bosom comes ! 

"Y~~~t~~!:=~ ~~:;!" Ipfiik~ ±±m--l, 

When Veau. stood cooceal'dfrom "iew, 
!!Ber ±±"1l, ,,,e A±±tent i&'J3de!'±± % k±±"w, 
Soch !!We!.'t.;. flreatll'<l round! UId thus we bow 
(Fur utbeo VeiiU8 "iill'Il i;elcs#. ' 

1Iut BeE? m" fairest, _ this f1o±±er, 
ThiI short·liT'd beauty of an hoW'!-

• Flrom the !!ta,ge. 
,~ :Uloding ,to a TOte of the ROilliID .'-"" 

",±±Ie±± th",,, fi''''K",l C_, a "ro""f'I ±±t laurel 
.-.er his baJd_ 

, 4a1:ilbksWe?i"e ,U±±IIE! dm~'" 'V4:,tic±± oo±±,mn 
Spin__ V,q. 

I Such .... Clarmi !-yet Zephyrs briitf 
R 'l'hs flo- "Roo", III''''D i±± sp"mlll ' t But ~u~, "beIl!t ~ ~~i~ IN" mo,e ss, Wltll"., t.&2il iu"" "11_: 
, Alas! iDCe!!!!allt~. the day, 
I WileD ~bouo ahait be but co",mOii clay! 
2 W;useD i, "',0 "'>W sdo,so Dl;;Y-. 
I ADd ev'n with horrour at&rt iroIn thai! 
I ~'Ut -. ~ t'"lSJ", thy ~ 'JOnt_:;±i\t. 
, Sb?>" t..1,ou my fi!ir...one bow ~be blooms! 
I Put ro.rtb thy cliiuml :-«Dd tIk. .. d\idu .. 
IT Thyll!Rt la, "'",'&, thJ1F"..M L_ fhlr 1 
I Tbeo.uddea, by a swift decay, 

IE Ut elf thS?' be»,t,ilt'% ftliES?' 8'fiay g 
, ADd let her in thy g\IIa deIK!ry, , 

I ~~h~>:~>-:l ~~!,l::; :~t 
I See I bow at __ it fidei, it dieI ! 

IE WS?'ile t~ piES?' pR..>U''' thq; """~ 
, Uu&ded. .. beiJre it ~ ! 

If£$~~:;:.-
I SlCtea, &ad die away ill Ou .... 
E SOiBfuo_ .... m~,,'udto 
I In Pandiee -W oal,: grow. 

I Th~C:O::-:,-!=; ~':;71 I Too cold thy breast! __ • _ it grow I :Bet"l!ii±± But,h HFStle "His of ,,:JOIe, 

> I!!lOW, \'!Lip iDftdl'1, DO mme 

I ~i~; =~~=bl:=i:!"~ ~ 
I N_, - thefr-coo"ert lwilf be, 
R 0 Et&rdS?' Fbwe" , to wowshi>, the,> 
I But if thou 'rt ~ of ~~; sad ~tnUD I Wbo dyo'd mr lo,'e, aDd cold t3iscl>in, 
R \\'8%0, oS?'ang'd "h ~e "ind "itying pow'fif> 
I A lover' ooce. art now a /low\'\" i 
E 0 8%8%>y ifiIC, (} lI'fifP "'Y ",ue, 
I A ibousa~, thousand ~inl i !lear. 
> ltf'e, Iii, ihrt4:dgh deep cl!:f'paiit I 

THE STOR!!B Om TALtrs. 
huM -2'BE !'01l"TII 1001C OF A!'OLL011IllS au~ 

".1,,'29. 

~t'" r """'"' ~ ••• r iIMft, ~ 
""""E> &"~ 

Tu% eVFSt~4ta, DC", lift$, 1h>S?'-lins14:t t"deiss 
His goh!~ ci~in thedrepening shades; ~ 
Stre", hOfi at '»8 ".-. thiii W£%>ry' "bpJucr th .. =", 

A siiSeet fOl"etfu.!_ of hUIl!l!D eaf8S: 
~t 011011 iD ~ mn14: the, ~iDg f.;.TIes., 
> her maiiS thty U>8<lp " .. ",', f±±%8 tt>8:' t'gp;!fi14: Dill. 
All night, all day, tiley ply tile bendiilg om 
FStms'rd (:arp-"th±±". Imd It'%>aCh til'> rochy Ilhllllltt). 

"AIIIATtO •• 
, - bO%8 couRd glt'%w • 

• f5;ee Z:".iJ3.>" M:~:Wt8!l~Kth,.. 
! ArsoGa-



THE ILIADS OF HOM~R, 
'I'IIeIIf'e ·Ctet. tbt!)' \'lew; mertiug from the maiD, 
". qllftll of isles j but Crete they view ill Tain,; 
TIIere 1'aJu, whirHog with reistkA .way 
Joeb .beer 1Ip1'ent, rqlCll them from the bay: 
A flu&" Ipl'Ilng from gillat-raGe, who took 
'I1Ieir bilt!ls tioul entrails or the stubborD oak l 
PirIft ~nI of ~te! by Juve __ nt Ji"eIl 
T ......... atyl'd the IOD8 of HcsvCll : 
~ N.",- dar, be thrice each year explorw 
TIle --hlinr iIle, and strldel -r- eboIeI to 
Aba crlliviDr brMI! -' Jll'rt boneatll.[lboNl: 
Aluae be _n, a J*Ia to let ill Death, 
"Due o'er the aakle 1Wf'l1B ~ turgid vein, 
Saf\ 18 Ue «rote, .... II!I1siblc of pain. 

And DOW' Iter ma,gie spetl. Medea' triH, 
lith doe raJ. fiends, the dogs of Oreus rise, 
Tbat, :ltarting drelldflll from th' inferual shade, 
~ Heaft'll iIlltottllJ, tmd all that breathes, iu-

nc\e. , 
'I1Irice.he applies ~fIO'I'!I'-ef :na~c prayn, 
'lUiee, brllward bendinr, mutters cbarms in air ; 
'I1teG, tanUn! towlrcl the foe, bids Mt.chief 8y. 
.AJId 100b Dalruction ... points her eye: 
'I'Itea S}>ectrea. rising from Tartan'an bowen, 
H_I roGDd in air, (II' cria·al~ the Uoresi 
While. teaFinr up wbole Jailt. I, the giaat throws, 
~. rocks CIa rooks, to crush the S-: 
~tt, fiuatic u be &tricks. a.uddea WOltnd 

JlaI'5U the liR-Yeia, aocl bloo.I o'~ the 
,AI from the furnace, in II bwoing Jlood, r~ro\lad: 
Poon molten lead. 10 POUI'l in streams his blood; 
.Aad I\0OI' b .. stanen. as the .pirit flies. 
He I'aiats. he sioks, he .tumbles. aDd he die&, 
As lOUIe buge cedar CIa a mountain's brow, 
Piere'd by the atcel. expects the flual blow. 
A .... ilr it totten with altemate sway, 
Till fremening breezes through the bmuchea play j 
'11IeIt, tumblio~doWDward with a thunderlnJ IOUnd. 
Falls:-tlonp:, ando'enpreadBabreadthof ground: 
So, .. tile giant falls. the ocean roars ; 
OaHtrete1a'd be 1ies, aad coven bali the ahGn!t. . 

,.OM 'niB UE".IITB _00& o. 
THE JUADS OF HOMER. 

JJI walTn.& cw IIIILTOW. 

Now PlY A.luwa from TIthooUS> bed 
JtOIe in the orieat. to proclaim the day 
'1'0 gods aud 1IK'Il: down to the Greciau teutI 
llatumian Jo,"e sends ~, red witl! blood ; 
War iD her head abe (I'3SII8. eosigua of .<11''; 
Oa braT. mye.es· mip she took her atallll, 
11k- Cftlb'P of the holt, that all misbt hear 
Her dreadful voict!: _ dreadful \'oice Me rail'cl,; 
Jurin« aloag Uu· rattlw, abort:a it taD 
To the fleet·. wide htremeL Acbilles beard, 
ADd Ajax beard the 1OU .• d: with n.artisl fires 
Now ~er;y boeom burns; arms, ,Iorioua arms, 
Fien:e they deniaud; the noble Ortbcsn lOng 
Swdb every heart; JlO coward thoughts of Hight 
m.e in their IDOls. but blood they breathe and war. 

Now by the tl'Pllch • profonud tht: cbarioteen a...e theirprolld 1t.eeciI; DOW car by ear diJplays 

aMi_and~ 

'V. 1665. ~ V. 16'l'. 
~ V.68. 

VOLXIJ. 

A direful flClDt; now o'er tbe Vembllng ~ta 
Rulibel th' embattit:d foot; noilt: reads tbe sid., 
Noise unextinguisbed: ere the beamy day 
'Plam'd ill lh' aerial Tault, Irn.tcb'd in the \'all 
Stood tbe bold iafantry: the ruthing cal'l 
Form'd the d~p re.r ill battailolll array. 
Now from hi. HcaYeDI Jove hurl. bis burning haiti; 
Hoarse mutterinr thunders grumble In the sky ; 
While from the cltmds. ililtiu of moraing-dews, 
Huge dlOf'l of blood distain the criUJlOll grouDd J 
Fatal plftage I that iu that dread.l day 
Tbe great sbould bleed. impl.'l'ial heau lie low! 

Mt'an tin~ the banda of Troy in proud array 
Stand to tbeir uma. and from a rising krounct. 
Breathe furious WIlT: here gathering bOlts atteD4 
The towering Hector: there refulgent bands 
SUrr'Oliod Polydamu. JEneas there . 
Marshals his dauntlesafilCIII nor unemploy'd 
&'iand Polybus. Agenor pat in arms. 
And Acamas, whOle frame the gods eadow'4 
With more than morbd charms: fierce in the 9a 
Stem Hector .hines. and sbakes his blaziug abielcL 
As the fierce dog-&tar with malignant fires 
FIalDeIJ in the front of H .... ven, then. lost in clouds, 
Veils his pemlcious beam.; from nmk to raIIk 
So Hector strode; DOW dre.4fu1 in the 1'aIl 
Advane'd bis IUn-btoad lhield, now to the reG' 
Swift r:ulhing diltappear'd: Ala radiant arms 
Blaz."cl on his limbs, and bright u Jove'. dire boltl 
Plash'd o'er the field. anclligbten'd to tbe lkies. 

As toiling reBpt"I'II in lOme spacious field. 
Rang'd in two band.: mnve adverse. rank OD TaDit" 

I Where o'er the tilth the grain in ean of gold 
Wavee noddinr to the breeze; at ODCC they bead, 
At once the copioul harvest swells the ground: 
So rulh to battle o'er the dreadful field 
HoCt against boat; they meet, they close, and ~. 
Tumble on raub; no thoughts appt'8r of ftipt, 
None of dismay: dubious in evea IC8JeI 
The battl" bangs; not fiercer. ravenoDl woIveI 
Dispute the prl"y j tht' deathful &cene with JOT 
Discord. dire parent of tremendoul _, 
Survey. t'!XUltant: of th' immortal train 
Discord a10ne desceDd&, auiab alone 
'The honoun of the field; in peace the godt, 
High in Olympian bowers. on radiant tbroDeI, 
Lament the works of man; but loud complain" 
Prom every gocIaroae; JO"Ie Ca"ur'd Troy, 
At partial Jove tb~y murmur'd: he. unmov'd; 
All Heaven In lDumlun heard: Apart he ute 
Eot1aron'd III glory: dOWll to F.arth he tum'd 
Hi. stedfaat t')'e. and ftom his throne IItlrvey'4l 
The rising tow .. of Troy. the teDted mOM!, 
The blaze of annr, the slayer, and th" .Iaio. 

While, with bill morning wheels. thIt pel of da, 
Climb'lI up the .., of Nea.,., with <'Qual rase 
In mun-. ItOrmI the Ibafta from hOlt to lIIIIIt 
Flew adverse. and ill equal nUDI~ fell 
Promia:o_ Greek and TrujaD, till the boar, 
When the. tir'd w~ ia the shady Yale. 
~p'-' hll peDUI'IOUI meal, whea high tbe S~ 
Flames in the aeaith, and his IiDewy anDI 
Scarce wield tbe poDderoas axt'. ",bile hunger-teea 
AcIntGaiUIa, aad 'IIatltre. Ipo at with toil, . 
Cra\>es due· repast-Then o.eece the I'8IlkI of Trvf 
With borrid inroad goar'd: fierce from the van 
SpnulCtbe stem mag' of me II. and, breathing dee't!t. 
W .... ~ Arm battle, Trojaa baDd b, .. 

!Ap_,T.l48, 



BROOME~S POEMS.' ' 
Embody'd sto.4, put'IIIod hi. dread(al_y: 

, Hi, host his step attt.nda: DOW ,Iowl the war ; 
Horse treada on borae; and me, M1COUDtering_, 
RwelUi the dire fie'd witb death: the plunging ,teeds 
Boat the inn globes; thick dust in rising clouda 
Dnrkens the Iky, Indignant o'er the plain 

, AtridClltalkl j Death f)\'ery step att.'1Jds. 
Ai when, in SOUle hligu fOrt'st, IllIdden ftam8 
Rage dreadful, \I'ben rough wiads ll&IIi.-t the blaze, 
Prom tree to Uee the fiery tomnt rolla, 
And the vast forest .iuks witb all its groves ' 
~'ncath the burning delulJc; 80 ""hule hosts 
Yil;ld to Att.ides' ann: car again~t car '(ranks 
Rush'd rattling o'er the field, and through the 
l'Dguitlod broke; while brt'11thl.,.'Is 011 the ground 
I.ay the pale charioteers, in dcnth d..,form'd; 
To their chaste brides sad »pcctac1es of woe, 
Now only !trateful to tile fo\Vl~ of air, 

!\1uUI time, the cart' of Ju,'e, great n .. ctor stood 
!'p"ure in scenes of deatb, iD storms of darts, 
,In \laughtcr and alamls, in' dust and blood. 

Still Agamt'll'lllOn, rushing O",'J' the field, 
r..('a.l~ his hold bauds: whole bosU before him By; 
No .. ' lIus' tomb they pass, now urge thdr way 
0,_ by the tig-tree .hade: ... ith shouts the king 
Puraut's tbe foe inc(.'_nt: dust and blood, 
:Blood mix'd with dllst. distains his murdl'rous bands. 

,o\s "'hen a lion, in the gloom of night, 
Invacles an herd of bt.-~n'!l, o'er all the plains 
TrpmblillK they scaUc'r; furious on th~ prt·y 
Tb,' g6l1cr()Us sava!;" tlics, and with fierce joy 
Sci~us the liWt; hi, h!m;;ry foamin@' jaws 
Chum the black bl.lOd, and rcud the pantin! prey: 
TllIl~ 11 .. ,1 the roe; Atritlcs thus pUr<lncd, 
,A",I ~til\ the hindmost s\t.'W: they 'from their cars 
Tell h,'Ildlong; for his javelin, "ild for bloOO, 
.Fag'd h'rribly: and DOW proud Troy had fall'n, 
But the dr<-ad sire of ml'D and !(Ods d('scenda 
Territic from his Hl' .. "en~, hi~ v~ng.'ful han.t 
T .. n thousand thuodcfjI gmsps: on I<Ia'A heights 
He takes his staud: it shakes with all its gto\'eB 
.Beneatb the god; die god suspends the war. 

TO .1l1l.~ ELI%. .If. T, 
01( lin PlCTU a.. \'716-

o ! WOllDROUS art, that grace to shadows giVes I 
lIy wbose command. the lov .. ly phantom lives ! 
~mileB witb her smiles! the mimic I')'e instills 
A "'.Ill ftame! the fancy'd lightuing kills! ' 
Thus mirron catch the love-iDspiriug face, 
4nd the oew eharmer grace returns fur lfI'8ce. 

Heace sball thy beauti,es, wilen DO more appear. 
Their fair ~r,lhine a thousand yean; 
'By age IUlinjur'd, future timel adorn, 
AJId "arm the beart' of millions yet nnborn, 
~lIo, pzing on the portrait with a ligh,-
Sball grieve such pl'ffect cbarm. could ever die: 
How would they Itrieve, if to BUeh lIeauties .Ioin'd 
The paint could show the wondml of thy mind ! 
, 0 virgin! born th' tulmiring ,,'Orld to 8I'ace! 
Tn,,'.mit thy excellence tn Inhost. days ; 
Yield to thy lover's vows! and tben lIhall rise 
,.' m('.e of beauties NmqueTinp; with thine "'yes; 
Who, miming in tby ehanns, from Death 'hall save 
That lovely fo~. aDd tri~ph O'!ll' the Grave. 

Thu., when thro' age t,jIe ,RoIe-trae'. ~ 
When all her fading l)(.'auties die away; [cq. 
A blooming otrsprin( fiJI. the parent'. place " 
With equal fragrance, aud with equal grace 

But ab! how ahort a date on Earth iI gi. 
To thc mOlt 10\"'ly workmanship of HeaVeD I 
Too IIOOIl that cb~k muat C\'1lI'J chllrm -;,a. 
ADd those luve-ciartiq eyes fOrget to IIUDe I 
While tbousauda weeping round, .. ith si~.IU""" 
What once 11''' you--now only beauteous clay 1 
EV'D from the CaDvau sball thy image fade; 
And thou re-periah in thy perisb'd st.cIe: 
Then may this verae to future agea sb_ 
One perfect beaut,...-eh a& thon art ..,...! 
May it tbe graces of thy IOUI display, ' 
TiD this WOl'ld 8inkii, and SUDS themselves decay; 
When with immortal beauty thou shalt.rise. 
To shine the lovelie&t IIngel in the skielo c 

PROLOGUE 

TO MIl. 'FlINTON's EXC&tLEllT ftAOBDV, M.\&J41G1l5.' 

lV U!lI b~thingStatues, moolderiDg, 'waste ;wa;.. 
And Tombs, unfaithful to their tnuIt, decay; , 
The Muse rewards the IUffioring ~ with,fame. 
Or wakes the prosperOus villain into shame; 
To the nero tyrant gi"cs fk1iious power 
To rei~ the restless monarch of an hour, 

Obl'dient to hM' call, tbis night appt'&lS 
Great IIrrod rising from a length uf yean; 
A nRnl('! enlarg'd with titles DOt h~ O1I'n. 

Sen'ile to mount, and savage on a th!'ODe: 
Y ct oft a thronc i. dire Misfortune's seat, 
A pompous wretchednl'llS, and woe in state ! 
But such the curse that from ambition spriDp. 
For this he slaughtt>r'd half a race of kings : 
But now revi\'in~ in the British scene, 
He looks majeltic with a milder mien, 
His featurs aoften'd with the deep distresa 
(){ love, made greatly 1I'l'l'tcJled by execs : 
From lust of power to jcalous fury tost, 
We see the tyrant in the Jover lost. 

O! Love, thou lomee of mighty joy or woe ! 
Thou softest friend, or man's most dangerous foe ! 
l-'antaatic power! what rage4 thy darts ioapire. 
WileD too much beauty kindlei too mucb fire ! 
Those darts, to jealOllS rage stem Herod dro~ i ' 
It was a crime, but crime of too much love! 
Yct if CODdemn'd he falls-with pitying eyea 
Behold bis injur'd Mariamoe rile! 
No fancy'd tale! our opening scenes discloee 
Historic tnrtb, and .... l'11 with real woca. 
Awful in virtuous grief the quet'll appears, 
ADd strong the eloquence of royal tears; 
By woes ennobled, with majestic pace, 
She meets Misfortune, glorious in dili8l'&Ce! 

Small i. the praiJe of Beauty, wben it t1iea 
Fair Honour's 1a'ti'S, at best but lovely Vice. 
(,Flanns it like Venw; with celestial air? 
E .. 'n Vemts is but scandalously fair; 
But when stri.;t honouT "'ith fair features joiu. 
Like heat and light, at once it wanna and Ibines. 

TAli 'AnOl<. 

'~ What pangs, ~ 



TO MR. POPE •• THE COQUETTE. 35 
, T1IeIlIet .... fate JGIIII' kiud attnatiOil raise, 

WJ.e perfect cbanDI were but her aecoad praise: 
Beaatyaad Vittiit' your protectiUII cJaiDl; 
Gift teaa to Dealdy, gin! to Viltulo fame. 

:ro MR. A .. POPE, 

WBO COUIU:'TZD MY nlln. 

I, c'er Diy humble MUIIe Dlelodious .ingR, 
'TIS w~ you UlirMte IIIId t_ lief stri. ; 
If e' er slit: J!IOUIIt8, 'w. wben you prune her wings. 
You, like the SWl, your glorious beams diaplay, 
DnJ to the darkest oro a ~ly ray, 
.AIId clothe it with the lustre of the day. 

Me-au wu the piece, Wlt.>lepotly wrought, 
The 9OIoon faint, irregular the draught; 
But )"OUJ' commaoding touch, your nicer art, 
~'d every 1IttOte, and brigbwD'd every part. 
So, 1I'lial Luke dn:w the radimenu of JJIaA, 
~aapI fiDifIh'd .hat the _iat began; 
His woadroQS pellci/, dipt iD heavlIIIly dyes, 
Gave besuty to the face, aud lightuiDg to the eyea. 

Coaf'us'd it lay, a rough uapolillh'd mass; 
Yo)Q pTe tht.. royal sWDp, and made it pass : 
Bence e\"'Ja Deformity a Beauty grew; [by you; 
She pleu'd, she chaJ1ll'd, but p1eaa'd aad charm'd 
~ like Prometheus, I the image frame, 
You gift the life, and bring the heavenly Same. 

Th1l8 .be. the Nile dift'U8'd his watery train 
10 aa-_ of plenty o'er the fruitful plaiD; 
llDshat- fonbs, the rer- of the dood, 
ISlIDIld imperfeet from the teeming Dlud ; 
But the J(ftlat IIOUI'Ctl' and pareut of the day 
FashioD'd the CI'NIt\Ire, and iulOnn'd the clay'. 

Weak'of herself', my Mllse iOrbl"Al'S ber flight, 
V_a her OWD 1_, and ParII88Iu.' height; 

VARIATION. 

• Then tet her rare' your just attention rai~,' 
:\Va- perfect grace& were but lMlI.'UIld praISe. 

ADDITION. 

~ To nobIeor themes thy MU8e triumphaat ...... 
Mounts thro' the tracts at air, and Heaven explores. 
.y, bas lOIDe aemph tun'd thY!lllcred lyre, 
Or deign'd to toDch thy hallOlll'd lipa with fire? 
Fot~ sueh lOuuds exalt th' immortal string, 
.As Heaven approves, and raptur'd angels ling. 
Ab! btJw I listen, while the JDOrtallay 
Lifts mt' from F.arth above the solar _1 I 
Air! bow J look with ICOI'D OIl pom~ CIOWDI, 
.ADd.Jlity IDOII8IChs OIl their IIpleDdld th_, 
WIdIe, thou my guide, I trace all Natute'. laws, 
By jlnt gnadations, to the 1O'IereiJtll C&U8e ! 
Preas'd I SDrvey how varying schemel anlte, 
Worlds with the atoms, angel. 'Irith the mite, 
.AIId end id God, hil!:h thron'd ~e an heigbt. 
Who sees, as Lord Or all, with equal eye, 
NdW a proud tyrant pe",h, tbetl Il Oy. 
Metbinb I yiew the patriareh' ladder rile, 
Its base on Earth, its summit ill the skies : 
F:li:h wondrous !Itep by gIoriou~ IUI8"'Is trod, 
And Hearen unfolding to the throne of God, 
:Be th. thy praise! I haunt the lovely oo.er, 
Sport by the spring, or paint the bloom~ Ilower. 
Nor clara the M\IIe.u..,t •• ud.DCNI_Jbt. ,,~" 

But whon you aid.her 1DIIlr, and deisn *" DOd, 
lihe spreads ,a bulder wiu", Ipld il>eLs the present 

So the CWOIll8ll prophetc.'SS was dumb, [god. 
Blind to the knowledge of e~ents to comt'; 
But wben Apollo in her breast abode, 
She heav'd, .he I,H·II'd, ahe felt the rlishing gM: 
Thl'U accents Ulore ,thau Dlortal from her brok'; J 
And what the god iDlipir'd; thl' priestess spuke. • 

MONSIEr,oR M.-ll"NARD IIIfITATED. 

TO THE alcnT BONoiYlABLE 

THE LORD CORNW ALUS. 

W IIItE past its noon thl' I~Ulp of lire d~lInC!l, 
And age lUY vital flam" 1ft"adO!; , 

Faint, and mo", faint, as it dc.;cends, it.5hines, 
Aud hastes, aIRs! to set in sbadt'll. 

Then some kiod power shall jr\1idc my ghost to' 
Where, seated by Elysian springs, [glades, 

Fam'd Addison attunes to patriot shadea ' 
lUs lyre, and Albion'~ glary sings. . 

There roaud, ma.icstic shades, aud heroes' Wrms, 
Will throug to learn what pilot guides, " ' 

Watchful, Dritanllia'shelmthroughtiu:t.iousstonns, 
And curbs the murmuring rebel tide!;. 

I tell how Townsheud mads the glorious path 
That leads the great to deathlCIIS tame, 

And dwell at large OIl !<pDt1Cf<8 F.ngllllb faith, 
While Walpole is the fa\'ourite theme. 

How, nobly ri~in!1: in their l'Ountry's cause, 
The IItCdfast nrbitcrs of'rigbt, ' • 

Exalt the just "lid good, to jt'uard her laws, 
And call forth MlTit into light. ' 

A loud applau." around the cch"i/lg coast • 
Of all the plcas'd Elysium lIil'S.-

Dut, fril.'lld, what place' had YOII, replies !lOme 
When IIlt'rit was tue W8)' I.J ri.c 1 '[ShOll!, 

Whflt dCftn...-y, or prebend, thine, declare? 
(;00<1 UNvens! unable to reply, 

How like a stupid idiot T should stare! 
AD Il1lIIwer, good my Itlrd, Illpply, 

O.V A MISClI/EVOUS WO.lf.4N. 

Paoli! peace, and lIOCial joy, Med.ua& Oies, 
And loves to hear the Btonn of anger rise; 
Tbua haga aod "itches hate the swilcS'of day, 
Sport in loud thundt-r, and in tempeat.l pia 1-

THE CD~UE1TE_ 

SltLlA, with UJIOOIItested ~ay, 
Like Rome'. faw'd tyrant reignB; 

BehOlds adoring crowds obey, 
And heroes proud to wear her chain. : 

Yet stoops, Ii"'" him, to every prize, 
Bnsy to milNer beaux and flies. 
She aim. a_eftrJ billing heart, 

Attoud. eaeh tfatterer's vows; 
And, like a pit.-ture dl'llwD with alt, 

A look OD all ~L ,aze baitow," 



'-BROO)IE'S ·P.OEMS. 
O! may·tJI«tl!'e1fet'W\o·ltmrt ml~, 
Orallt rather teO!n, than hope with fool-. 
Mi5t.ake~ nytllph! the crowds that gue 

Adore tIl!'t'! into shame; . 
UPJllIuded. beauty is disgrnce, 

And colCoomba, when chey prajse, defame.. 
O! lIy sucb brutes ill hUlllan sbap~'$. 
Nor, like tA' HiYPtiana, worship apes. 

UlNa A I.c-n-u 1"0 TtI& WIDOW' Ilf 1.01lDOII', 

W 1111,2 ~lia ilhiJ)es at ·HurJothrtlmbo. 
And dana her sprightly eye at some beau; 
Then, close behind hCl" fan retiring, 
Sees through the sticks "'hole ITPwds adaiiri~: 
You sip your melancholy 1lO-fi'y, . 
~d at tbe name of man, ~ry. " 0 phy!" 

• Or, when the noisy rappt."T thunderS. 
Say coldly-rc ~ure the fellow blunders!" 
tTnseen! thougb pi'cr on p"er Rpproachcs : .. 
"Jatrn'S.J'm a~ !-but leam the coacheS." 

AI some young pleader, when his pnrse is 
Dnfill'lf tbronjrh want of contro\-en;ies, 
Attenlls. until the chinks Rre fl/\'d All, 
Th' auizC'S, Wl'IItmioater, and GulldhaJi: 
While !(t"Ilver .lawyers keep their house, .aDd 
Col\e<-t the p;uineas by the tbousand : 
Or 89 lOme tradesmen, throughlhow-glasllel, 
jo'XPOIC their wares to each that pa~'S; 
Toys of no UlIC! high-pl"i7.'d COIl\moditieil 
Bought to no end! estates in odditiea I 
Others. with like advantage, drive at 
Their gain, from store-holl!C!l in private: 
TI.us .o.,lia sbin('s in places genf!l'al, 
h never millSing where the m('n are all; 
00<'5 aV'n to church with godly airs. 
To meet. good company at prnycn; 
Where she devoutly play>! h"" fan, 
Loob IIp tf) Heaven. but thinks on maD. 
You roit at home; ('njoy your cOlJtrin '. 
While hearts are offer'd by the docen: 
Oh ~ oom above yc>ur !leX to riB". 
With youth, wealth, beauty, tltl-..isc I 

o I lady bright, did ne'er you mark yet. 
JtI country fair, or country l\larket. 
_0\ beau. whose eloqucoce might charm ye
Enlisting sol;lier.t for the anny ? 
He Oatter.; ('very well-built youth. 
And tells him every thing bUt-tnlth. 
He crit-s, rc Good friend, I'm glad I hap'd.in 
Your company. yotl 'II make a captain I" 
He lists-but nncla these gaudy sho .... s 
';oon chan!!,'d to snrly looks, and blow8: J 

'Tis now, " Match, m~cal! .... hat. d' ye grumble?" i 
Thwack !!"OOS the cam,! "I'll make you humble."; 
Such w("'dings are: and t resetnble 'em, : 
Almollt in all point~, to this ('IDblcm. , 
'\\'"hile courtship lasts, 'tis. Ie Dfoar," 'tis ... Madam l, 
The s .... eetest·creature sure since Adam! ' 
Ked I the y,,,,rs of a Methusalem. . . 
How in my cbarmer'. praise I'd usc all 'em , 
Oh! take me to thy arms. my beauty.! . 
l doIlt, adore tbc vcry shoe-tye !" 

• Mrs. s---tb.. 

TIter WIIII-I.llt, .tna.,~ _ Wlltlnillr,
Next Dlom. hfI thinlul ,tbe.bric1e .1_ chamli .. 
He III,., nay ___ , .. 'My wife ~ old ba 
One single month.;" then' falls to·JK:oldiac. 
" What,· madam, gadding evcry day! 
Up to your room ! :th~mtch, or 'Pray!" 

Such proves the marriage-state! but for all 
Thele truths, Y~\l'll.~, aud'ICOl'lloihe moral. 

011 na ... ,QP.IIT b¥ n,11IDt 

.MR. EUJAH I1E1rnJN. 
1"(30. 

Call!ntem 
Debit! sparge. lacryml favill ... 

v.tis amici. &or. 

As .-ben the KinJt of .Peaoe, .a,ad l.".-d m ~ 
Send, down.some,brigb\er ~I from aboWl, 
Plcas'd with ,the beauties of the hca_ly su-. 
A ... hil" .... e .viowilim in.full.Slol!' ckeIt; 
But he. impatient from bis H&ven to~. 
Soon dis.'lppeu8, and wings hi' au., _y; 
So didst thou. ¥aIlish. eager to appear, 
An,. shine triumphant in thy native sphere. 

·Yet had'st ~ou all that Virtue can.b.enoJr. 
All, the good practise. ud *he learned ·lme. ~ 
Such holy .rapture.as not WanDS. but ... 
While tlte lOul seem. retbiag, or retires; 
Such transports u thole saints in'~011 shale, 
Who know not whether tbay are rapt ~ air. 
Or bring dO"ll Heaven to meet them in a prt.'fWr 

Oh! early lost! yet lltedfast to sun-ey 
1':n\'Y. Diaease. and De.lth. without dismay; 
~e. the sting of pain • thy thuughts be3ui1e. 
And make 3ftIicti_. o~ ala tmilc. 
So thc fam'd patriarch, on his couch of stone, 
Enjoy'd bright \'isiol1!l from tb' eternal throoe. 

Thus wefttl'd from Earth, wbell! Pleasurc 1lCat'C» 
('an plcase, 

Thy W0C9 bllt hasten'd thee to Heaven ancl peIC.~ 
A.. a~ry winds. when loud the tempest roars, 
More swiftly speed the vell8i to the shores. 

011 !mq th_lays a!asdng luatre.shed 
O'er thy dark urn. like lalPJll that BQlle the dead ..... 
~ng,..core thy thoughts, iet ReRClQn bQre the sv.·af. 
HUlhbie, yet l"am'li; tbOt'ih innocent, ret gay: • 
So pure of heart. that thou might'stsafuly 1bD. 
Thy iQI.IIQlt \¥l&oIn b) tl'tY bucst foe: 
CarelC18 of wealth. thy bli. a cabn nIbea.t, 
Far from the i..-ults of the ICQrIlfnl great; 
Th8llcc .I/)okillj( with diedain on proudest thinA 
TIlou deemed'st ml"lln the·pa,t'.D!Ury of kint;;s; 
Who build thcir "ide on trappings of a tbron,
A painted rijWand, or a glitttnng sww:, . . 
l'scleaaly briIlht! 'T"asthine tbe.,ul to raiIo 
To nobler ohject4. such as IUlgCl's;praiae! 
To live, to mortals' elllpty fame. a foe ; . 
And pity !mmanjoy, and bumaD woo! 
To \'iew eV'n splendid Vice witb generou8 hatel 
In life l¥Ibl.,mi&b'd. and In dL"llth sedate! 
Thl'D ~lISCience. s\lining with a lenient ray ... 
Dawn'd o'er thy IOu!. and promis'd endless °7_. 
So from the seUing orb of Phmbua lIy, 
Beams of -ealm light,. and glitter to the sky, 

'. 
a The pt. 



TO THOMAS' MARRIOT, l!:SQ.~.ON DEATH. 31 
....... ob! wt.ereslfallItluefriendlbipW 

.llll~ \be trftICbmllII race of bue mGnkiua ? 
WIaoaa, whcIeI \.-tl "ia all th' IlllCel'tain wayI' 
OI..nou. life. Iincc!re to blame, or praiItI ! 
o I friend! O! fallin, in thy Itrength of Yl!ars, 
Wana ftom tile metting soul receive thae teals ! 
0' WoadIJ! O! WaldI! O! eve, y bowery Sbildu ! 
So oftea WCIIi bJ his millie malIc, 
Now otha"~lIRCII--far otl,..r lOuncla retUnl, 
ADd rler hiI heuIu witb all your F.choa mOllnl !
:Vet datil we grieve that IlOOII the paths be trod 
To Hea~ lad len. vain IRlin (or laint. and God i 

'1'111. in the theatre the lD~nea nnfold 
.4 u-.t wooden, glorioul; to oobold ; 
.And h~, or tb<.n, 81 the maebil¥l a:t.endI, 
A hEwo riles, or a god descends: 
But 100I'I the IDomemary pleasnre Ilies, 
S-ift ___ tDe god, or hero dies. 

Where _ ye, MUleS, by what fountain lide, 
What river sportia,;. wben your fa~urite dy'd ? 
Be b"", bJ .. _ to chain the beadlong fioodJ, 
SiIenee load. wiads, 1)1' cbarJII att('Dti ve woods ; 
Nili' dt:ip"d but to hip themes· to tune the Itrlng. 
To IClCh • Heaftll might bl'BJ', and angela 1i115; 
Unlike ~ bani., who, umnfono'd to play. 
GAte on tbeir jarrinlr pipes a flashy 13 y : 
Bach Iiae d15p1ay'd umtOO lII\'Dgtb and -, 
hIIl'd. lilte b. maDDen, to ialtruct and pi_ 

S. bI!rba of balmy exce1lmce procluee 
A blooming lower an4 salutary juice.: 
And while eaeb plant a lIIIiliug grace reveaIa, 
u.erully py! at once it chum .. and beals. 

Tl'lUI5CleIId ...... af'tIw death, ye sreat, in show ; 
t.Dd pl)lDp to aiMs, and be vain in woo ; 
Hire ... hlli&atlS to meum with formal cne., 
.ADd bribe IlJlwilliag clroJ- from venal eytS; 
'While bare ~ty at jn'ief appearII, 
EUeooe that apeau, and Eloquence in lean I 
While. tir'd of liIe, we but CORICDt to live 
To ahow the world bow really we pieYe ! 
As lOme f'oad e, whole only IOn lies dead. 
All !ott to -oort maW the dUlt bis bed. 
Ha...- der his una, with frantic grief deplon!l, 
.&lid "-tbeabisclay.coWcheek with copiousabowera; 
Such heart-felt PUll oa thy sad bier attead i 
Comp.aioo! blOtber I .n ift c.ae-my friend I 
UBkw"the.au) a WOQDd etemaI bean, 
Big .. are bat air; but _1lI0II Yater, teals: 
The prowl, reientielt, weep in state, and show 
Not 1Orrow, bIIlt mapilloenco of woe. 

ThDl ill the foaatain, from the IlCUlptor .. bands, 
With imitated lir., aa image Itands ; 
From rocky entraiIa, throllgh hia atony eyea, 
The mimic tean ill IItreama ~t rille : 
trllCOlJlCioaa I while aIuft the waten ftow; 
TIle pzen' woncier, and a public show. 

Ye ballow'd nome., his ficqut'llt visill tell ; 
Thoa Court, wb_ God bilJlllelf delighll to dweD ; 
Thoa myatic Table, and thou boly hast, " 
How ofWn haft yo _ the aacred guest I 
Bow ofi"hil-' with. _vealy manna tedJ 
If. flaitb enli_'d, wbile his lin lay dead I 
While liAmdac ..... heard auch rapturea rise, 
Aa, wbeo they bymD th' Almighty, cbarm the skies ! 
Bat wbere, __ where, without the bedY" aid, 
N_ to the Ha-. IlUbIiItI thy gentle Bhade ? 
Glides it beyood OW polS imperfect My, 
PI~'d. higb der nan, froaa world to world, to 8T! 

! JIr. FCIItGD iDteadIcl.&o write 1IlIJIA manllUbjects. 

I And feIIrlf .. Dlark8 tile comet.. dl'f'lldfnl btue, 
! WbUelRODllJ'Chl quake, 8I1ILtrembiiDIl'nadoni pzel 
; Or holda deep converM with the migbty dead, 
CbaDlpions of Virtue, wbo for Virtue bled 1 
Or joill8 'U concert with anplic choirs, 
Where bymning leraph. lOuud tbdr golden IYJ'flIt. 

, Where raptur'd saiu', unfading crowns in'l'l'l'tIth, 
Tri\UlJph"nt o'cr the WorM, der Sin, alld Death i 
o I Dlny the thought hia friend', devotion raise I 
O! Dlay he imitate, a. well p praiac I 
Awake, my bpa'"y lOul! amI upward 8y, 
SpPaJt to the aaint., and DlC~ biqJ in tbe sky, 
And alit ~ certain 'flay, to riIIlaa bip. 

ro THOMAS MARR/OT, Eft. 

I PilE-IX your name to the following poenl, .s. 
monument of tbe long and Kiucere friendship I 
~ave borne you: I am sensible you are to<) good • 
Judge of poetry to appro,"e it; howcver, it will be 
lI: testimony of my respect: You cooferred obliga
tions upuo me ~'ery early in life, almost as 600" 
88 I w,,"s capable of re<'eh'ing thf'tD: May tb~ 
venws on Death long I"ni,"c my o .... n! and l'PII'Iaill 
a melllorial of our frieudlhip, and my gratitude," 
wh,-'D I BID 110 more. 

WILUAM BROOME. 

A' POBM ON' DP.ATTT. 

'fl, .Ji)o • .; ... i tiP ,.i. I", .. ..tan;., 
T' ,,-Ia," ~I t.'j Eorip. 

Ou! forElijab'i car, to ."iDg iny wily 
O'er .$he dark gulph of Death to cudlt:611 day' 
A thousand ways, alas! frail mortals lead 
To her dire dlll, and droadful all to tread I 

,See! ill the horfoul'II of YOli bOU8C of woes, 
Troops of all maladies the" fieud .'ocl""u ! 
High on a tropby raia'd uf human boneII, 
Swords, spears, and arrows, and &epuldu aJ ltonea, 
In horrid statc she I'<'igns! IIttendant ills 
&siege her throne, and when she tilowRS, she kills I 
'l"hl'O' tbe thick gloom tbe torch red-gleaming burns 
IO'er sbl'Oud&, and &;lble J?8lls, and mould"ring Ural J 
IWbil" Bowing Itol~. black plumes, and iCutcheoos 
iAn idle pomp around tile silent <lead: [sprcali 
,UnaY'd,by power," in common heap sbe flilljt. 
rrhe tcrJps of boggan, and Lhe crowns of kings: 
Here gales of sigba, instead of bl'l.'t'Zes. blow. 
And streams of karl for ev~ Dlunntlrins IIow: ". 

e mournful yew with solemn horronr waves 
His baleful bl'llllChea, aadd£ning e\'en the gro.vet: 

ronnd all birds obscene loud-screeming fly, 
laug their black winSS, and shriek along the sky: 

fhe ground pervene, tho' bare and barren, breed, 
poi80I18, f(Q to UW, and ntVUOllS woodJ ; 

But, blBsted frequent by th' unwholCllOllle akn 
Dead fall the birdl, the Vl'ry poilons d,ic. 

FuJI in thil"entrance oftbe dreadf4JI dool'l, 
Id-age. half vaniab'd to a poat, deplore.: 

Propp'd "on bis crutch, be drags with ma~". groao 
e lOad of lire, yet dreads to lay it do,," 
Tbere, dowuward driving an uonurober' band, 

~lntemperaDco and Disease walk hand in ban4: 
ese, T~t. whirlin, with remorsel_,wq. 

ICOIU'p or II'QD~ laIaeI 011 tile war. " 



BROOME'S POEMS. 
TMre tnntie Anser, JlI'ODe te wild extremel, 

GraSP'" a6 I!IIIIlnguin'd 'eword, aud Heavftl 1.1 .... 
There h~rt-I'ek Agony diRorted ltaudl, rphemea. 
Writbes his coDvulsive Iim1ls, and wrilljtll his baDdI. 
Tbere fIorrow droops his ever JMIIIIive head, 
Ami Carc still tOllleS on bis'iron bed I 

Or, DlDlIinlt, t'asteoi on the ,round his ere, 
With folded anna j "'itK every breath a &iSb. 
lIydmps unwieldly walloW!! ill' a 6000 ; 
And Murt~er 111~. 1'L'Ci with human blood, 
'With Fever. Famine, and aftlietivl!"Pain, 
Plague, Pc8tilenee, and WIlT, • dUmal train! 
Thtse, and a thOusand more, the flond surrouad, 
Shrieks pierce the air, and groans to groan. re-

BOUnd. 
·O! Heavens! is this the passage to the skies 
That man must' tread, when man, )'0111' favourite, 
Oh! lOr Elijah's car to1\'ing my way [dies? 
O'er the dark gulph .of Death to endless day! 

ConfoWlded at the sight, my spirita fled, 
'My eyes rain'd tear's, my very heart was dead! 
r wail'd the IQt of man, that all would shun, 
And all must bear tbat breathe beneath the Suu. 

When lo! an heavenly form, divinely fah', 
Shoots from the Btarry vault through fields of air; 
Apd; swiftCl' than on wing>! of lightning driven, 
Ai once aeems here and there, in Earth and Hea
A dazzling brightness in refulgent streams: ["cn! 
Flows from 'his locks inwreath'd with sunny beams: 
His roseate cheeks the bloom of Heaven display, 
And from his eyes dart glories, more than day; 
A robe, of light condens'd, around him shone, 
And his loins glitter'd with a starry zone: 
And while the listening Winds lay hush'd to hear, 
Thus spoke the vision, amiably Re'lere ! 

.. Vain man! wouldst thou escape the commoo 
To live, to ROlFer, die, and be forgot? [lot, 
Look back on aneiCl:it times, primeval years. 
All, all are past! "mighty void appears! 
Heroes, and kings, th06e gods of Earth, whose f'ame 
Aw'd half the nations, now are but. name! 
The great in arta or artDI, the wise, the jast, 
)fix with the meaneRt in congenial dust ! 
JW>n saints and p'ropheta the same paths have trod, 
Ambassadors of Ileaven. and friellda of God ! . 
And thou, wouldat thou the general St"Iltence fly ? 
Moses is ,dead! thy Sa\'iour deign'd to die! 
Mortal, in all thy acts regard thy end! [friend : 
I,h'c well, the time thou liv'st, and Death's thy 
Then curb each rebel thought against the Sky, 
And die resign'd, O! Man ordain'd to die!" 

He added not, but spread his wings· in flight, 
And vllnish'd instant in a blaze of light. 

Abash'd, asham'd, J cry, .. Eternal Power, 
I rield! I wait re.oign'd th' al)pointed hour! 
Mail. foQlish man, no more thy soul deceive! 
To die, is but th" sur~'8t way to Ihe: 
When age we a.!k, we ask it in our wrong. 
Anti ,.ray our time of sufferiug may be long; 
The ~auseoQS dral1ght, and dregs of life to drain, 
And teel infinnity, and leDgth of pain! . 
What art thou, Life, that we should court thy 

stay? 
A. breath, one singlc gasp must puff away! 
A ~bort-Iiv'd flower, that "'ith the day.mu~t fadc! 
A tk'Ctillg vnpo\lr. and aD empty shll.II,.! 
A st.ream, that silently but swiftly glid~'I 
'1'0 meet Eternitv's immeasur'd tides! 
A Ilf.ing, lost alikf' by pain or joy! 
A 6y can ~U1It, or a worm destroy; 

lmpair'd by I.... Ind by eue alllble. 
Commenc'd in teara, and elided in a piau ! 

, Ev'u While I write, the tnDsient !lOW is put. 
And Death more DClr, tJais MIIteQC8 thea tile> 

~st! . 
As aae weak ilthmua _. fIpm -. di..w., . 
.B6at by rude _,'es, ud -1'Pld by nubiar tid ... 
Torn from ita base, DO more their fury tJeara. 
At once they el_, at once it diRappean I 
Such, nell is life! the mark of mi.., pIac'4 
BI!'t",een two worldl, the -future and the put i 
'ro Time. to Sicmen, and to Deatb, .• prey, 
It siob, the frail ~ion of a day! 

.As lOme fOnd boy, in .port, along the Ihore . 
Builds from the aaods • fabrie of an hour; 
Proud of hit spacio"s wa111, aad stately I'00III,, 
He .eyles the mimic eells imperial domea; 
The little monarcb ... ·ells "'ith faney'd '1I'ay, 
TIllllome ",iDd risin! puftS the dome .... y : 
So the poor reptile, man! an heir of woe, 
Thc IonI of earth and oooan, .wells in shcnr;, . 
He p~nt., he builds, ala!\ the walla ariIe ! 
The noble plan he fmishes, and--dies. 
Swept from the Earth, he shares the COIDDIOII fate. 
His sole distinction no",. to rot hi &tate ! 
Thus busy to no end till out of breatb, 
Tir'd we lie do",'1l, and cl~ up all in death. (led 

Then blest the man "'hom gracious Hea~en has 
Through life'. blind mates to th' immortal dead ! 
Who, IiIltely landed 00 the blissful shore, 
Nor hllman folly feels nor frailty more! 
O! Death, thou cure of all our idle strife I 
End of the gay, or serioua ~ of life! 
Wish of the just, and refuge of th' oppI'nIt ! 
Where Poverty, and where ev'n kings find l'PIt! 
Safe from the frowna of power! calm, thoughtful 
And the rude insults of the soomful great! rhate! 
The grave iilllaCred! wratb and "Ialice dread 
To "io1a~ peace, and wrong the dead : 
But Life, thy Rame is Woe! to Death we 8y 
To grow immortall--into life we dic! 
Then willely Heaven in silence has conftn'd 
The bappier dead, lest nooe iholdd stay behind_ 
What though thc path hi' dark that mult be trod. 
Though man be blotted from the 1II'OI'ks of God, 
Though the four winds his acattered atoms beu 
To F.arth's extremes, tbro' all th' 6XpaDIII at aii-; 
Y ct bursting glorioul from the ~l1eat clay. 
He mounta triuUlphant to eternal day. 

So, when the SuD rolla do""11 th' ethereal pJam. 
Extinct his spleudours in the whl'lminr main, 
A transient night earth, oUr, and bea_ invadCli. 
F.clipa'd· ill holTOlU'S of ROlTOIInding .haclee ; 
But 900D, emerging with a il'8llher ray, 
He starts exultant, and renews the day. 

COURAGE IN LOVE. 

My eyes with ftoods of tears o'erflow, 
My boeom heaves witb conlltant woe; 
ThOSE: eyes. which thy untindnese RWCIIa J 
That bo!Iom. 'Where thy image dweU. ; , 

How rould I hope 110 weak a flame 
Could ever warm that ll1atchlC8!l damo, 
WheD none EJ)'l>ium lIlust btlbold, . 
Without a radiant bough of ~ ~ 
'Tis hel'B, ill spheres to »hiDl!; 
At distal\re to admire, ia DIiae t . . • w 
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""'d, 1iki th' eaamour'd youth t , to groan 
I'll' a 'lleW pcId_ (oma'li of stOlll', ' 

While thus I spoke, 1.o\'C'. gE'ntle power 
JleIceadecl f'tom tb' ethereal bower i 
A quiYer at his lbouider bung, 
A Ibaft. be pup'd, aDd bow IUIIb'IIng. 
All aature oWD'd the genial god, 
ADd u.e Spring lbuilh'd where he trod: 
M,.1Inrt, DO ~ to the gul'St, 
F1atterd, aDd Iabow'd in my breut; 
Wh-. wi\h. nlile that kindl ... joy 
~ ill the~, bepll the boy : 

.. How VIIIl theIc trllll! is man decreed, 
:By bt::i~ a!Vect. tD succeed ? 
H.p'st thou by meagre loots tD move? 
An- _ frighten'd in~o love? 
He ~ pl'l'ftili, who nobly dares ; 
In love a hero. II in WIll'S: 
Ern YCDUII may be known to yield, 
Bill 'n. when :"flU'5 disputes the 6cld: 
Stoat f'f'ImI a dar'1nl!; hand my dart 
Strikes dCt"p into thc' fair-onc's heart: 
'1bwiudt; and Wa\'C2l thy ean'~ bt'qu('ath. 
A rig-h is but a ..... -te of breath, 
What thoush gay youth, and c·\'~ grace 
That Brauty boast~, adorn blot f,we I 
Yet sod.ksses ha"t· dd~"I1'cl to wro, 
And take a mortal to th,·ir !It'd : 
And He-avea, wbl'll gifts of inl','Il8C rise, 
Acc"'P1S it, though it cloud their skie'S. 

" lrark! how tbis !\TarygokJ conl.'{'aI. 
H", beauty, and her bosom veils; 
11011' from the dull embra(,t· sh" Ilk'S 
0{ Pb<ebus. wh('n hill beams arise: 
But lI'bm hili glory hl' (Ii'plays, 
.;\ud darts around his /i"rel'r rays, 
&r charms sh" opens, and rccdvC'B 
Tb6 \igorous ~ into ber Ica\'C'B," 

THE CO.lfPLAINT. 
, c:.m.IA '1'0 DAMO)!. 

I _0 was GIICe the glory of the plaia, 
Tbe fairest vifJin of tht· virgin train, 
.lod DOW (by thee, O! fuithlClill Rlon, betray'd!) 
A fall'n, a Jost. a miserable r11ald, 

, Ye W"mds, that witDt-'SII to my d,"'p dl'spair, 
1I.f'cei..-e my sighs, anJ waft them through the air, 
And gently bn.'atbe them to my Damon's car! 
CuM. ever CUM be that ulllucky day, 
Wbf.on, trembliDg, sighing, at mv f,'et hc-Iay, 
I trembled, siJh'd, and look'd my heart away! 
Why .'as he form'd, ye powers, bis It·x', pride, 
Too false to love, too fair to be deny'd ? 
y~ heedless virgins, gaze not on his eyt'S; 
un'e1y they are, but sbe that pzcS diCti ! 
Oh '! lIy his VOK:c, be deaf to all he laYS ; 
(banns bas his ,vice, but cbarming it betrays! 
.4.t l'Vl'IY word, each motion of bi, "ye, 
.~' tbouand Lo"e.! are born, a tho\lsand lovers di". 

Say, gt.'fltle youths. ye blest Arcadian swain:;, 
Inhabitanu of these delightful plains, 
Say, by ... hat fountain, in what rosy hower, 
Reclill<'S my charmer is the noon-tid" hour I 
To yOll, dcar fugitive, where'cr you sbay. 
Wild with dl'Splir, impatient of dclay, 
Swift oft the wings of eager I.o"c I lIy, 
Or send nay IOUI still Iwilkr in a tiigh ! 

• PulydonJs who pined to death for tile love of a 
beautifi.lI statue. • 

I'd thMl inform you of' )'our C:rlia" ~reI, 
And try the .. Ioqu~ncc of female toal'S I 
Fearlt'Sli I'd p.us "'here Ilt.'50lation n·igns. 
Tread the Wild waite. or burning J.ibyan pillill£ : 
Or where the !'ierth bi~ furious pinions trj~s, 
And howling hurricanCi embroil Lhe sltU:b ! 
Should all the monslt'ra in Oetulia bred 
Oppose tb" pauage of a tender maid; 
Dauntlt:S8, if Damon calli, hi. CElia spt'rrl'l 
Through all the mOllBt('I'lI tbat G"tuiia breI ds ! 
Bold "'81 Bouduca, and h('l' arro"'s ft.·,.' 
Swift and unerring fron, tbe twnllging y('w: 
By I.ove inspir'd, I'll tc.'llch tbe abaft to Ily ; 
For thee I'd conquer, or at Icast "'ould die! 
If o'er the dreary ('..aueBSus yuu go, 
Or mountains ('l<JWIl'd .... ith cv('rlaoning snow, 
Whl're through the f~illg ,;ki,," in stonos it ponn; 
And brighteus tbe dull "ir with shiuing showers, 
Ev'n thl're "itb you Il'Quld sL,<,uIely re~t, , 
And dare-all cold, but in my Damon's breast; 
Or should you'dwdJ bent'atb the sullry' rdy, 
Wh('re rising Pho.:llU' ushers ill the day, 
Then·, thel'C' I dWl'n! 'nUJU Sun, cx('rt thy flr('~! ' 
Lov .. , mighty l.oVe. a fi('rel r flame il1spi ... "I: 
Or if, a pil~llI, you wnuld ray your VOI\S 

,,'hl're Jonlan's "tr('am. ill ~uft IIH'auo('r:; llul\"; 
I'll be a pilgrim, and Illy l'oW" I'll pay 
"'b1'1'C' Jordan's .treams ill soft meanders play. 
.Joy of my soul! my (,VI'I')' wish in one ! 
Wby must IllIv(', wb('n loving I'ol'lllldone? 
S.c·('! al'l' the whis .... ·1'lI of tbe .'aving \re'·5. 
And wurmuringwah'l'II, curling to tb~ oft"'7.e; 
Sweet arc soft slulllb,'''' In tb,' ~hady IKiwl'r~ 
When glowing 1lU1I~ inf''llt the ~uJtry boul's : 
But not tbe whis!,,'" of tbe .... al·ing tr"l'S, 
Sor murmuring ,,-attrs. curling to th,' bl'Cf'zc, 
Sot ~'1I'eet soft slurolKTs in the shady bO .... ,·N. 
"'hen thou art ab,t'Ilt 1\ hom my soul ad.,/'l'~ I 

Come, kt us Sf'ek SOIDf' fl",,'cry, fragrant b.·a ! 
Comc, on thy bosom rest Illy 10vL...ick hen(1 I 

Come, driyc thy flocks benl'ath the shady hills, 
Or softly slumber by th .. /Durmuring .ills ! 
Ah DO! he fliCll! that dl'Bf "nchanting he ! 
Wbose beauty It~ my vcry self from DIe! 

Y ct wcrt tbou wont the garland to prL'PBre, 
To crown .... itb fragrant "Teaths thy C:clia's hair: 
When to tbe lyre .h .. tun'd the vocal lays. 
Thy tongue would flatt<'I' ,and tbine..ye5 s .... '8k praist': 
_'\nd wbl!n smooth-glid.ing ill tit£' dance she mov'd, 
Al;k thy false bo&om if it /l(,V,'r lov'd ? 
Aud still her eye some little 11Il,Ire bean, [!can! 
If ... ailll! speak truth!- though dilll'd for thee ,.ith 
But fa(l" L'llch grnce! sine .. he DO 101l!!:er se~~ 
Those chamls, for whom alone I wish til pJ"'L.'~ ! 

But ,,'henc .. these sudden, sad I'rc3:'l'ill); t""rs, 
These rising ~ighs, and ,,'hcnc'e these f1vlling tears? 
Ah! lest the trumpets te/Tihle alanDS 
Have dra,,-n thc lover from his Crelia's charm~, 
1'0 try thf' douhtfu1 f\t'ld. an.! shine in azure arms! 
Ah I "anst thou bear til" labours of tb,' .... "", 
Hend tht' tough' ho..... or dart the pointt:d spear? 
Dt,sist, foud youth! let others glory gain, -
Seek (,!lIpty hoom" o'er tbe !lUrID' main, 
Orshcath'd in horrid arms lllsb dreadfu) to the plaia! 
Thee, sht'pherd; thee the p)e.'\Surable woo<ls, 
The painted mC'ddo .... s. and the cr)'stn I I\,.,d», 
Claim and invite to bll'S.;; their sweet abodCll. 
Therc shady bowers and sylvan SC"II'. arihC, 
'fileT(' fount.'lins murmur, nnd the sprin~ '''Jlrliea 
n01ller& to delight the smell, or chamt the oy ... ~ 



Im.OOME'S POEMS. 
Bat moam, JI!.,tYIII Sc-. IUId abady Bow_ i 
Weep, all ye PountaiDl; langui.h, all ye Plowen! 
If in a deaert Damon but .ppear, 
To C.llia .. eyea a daert i. more fair 
TbIUl aU )'Our ch.rms,· when Damon i. DOt tbere ! 
Gods! ... hat 110ft warda, ... h.t IWeft delusive wiles 
He bout.I! '!!pd, oh! those dear undoiag smiles! 
Pleu'd witb our ruin, tQ hi •• rms ... e ron : 
To be aDdone by bim. who would not' be UDdoIle l 
Alaa! 1 rave! ve swelling 'rorrents, roll 
Your watery tribute o'er my .oye-sick IOUI ! 
To cool my h~art, )'Our wayea, 18 Oceans, bear! 
Oh I Yaln are all your .... RVea. for I.ove i. there! 

But ah! what laddeD thought to freDzy mOYei 
My tortur'd IOQll-~rhap6, my Damon loves I 
Some fatal beauty. yielding all her charms. 
Detaius tbe lovely traito,r from n.y arms ! 
Blast ber, ye SIDes! let instant vengeanc~ II!ize 
'fhose guilty ch.rma. whose crime it is to pleaae! 
Damon is mine!--fODd maid, thy fean subdue! 
Am I not jeaJoWl l and my charmer true l 
O! Heaven! from jealousy my bosom lave I 
Cruel as Death. illlil&tiate as t~,e Grave! 
• Ye po ... ers! of all the ills that ever cunt 
Our sex, sure man. diSll('mbling man is worst I 
Lite forward boys, awhile in wanton plsy. 
He sports .... ith beam. then throws the toys away: 
Witb specioUl ... ilea weak woman he assails; 
lIe swean. wee)1S, !miles, he ftatters, and prevails : 
Then, in tbe moment, wben the maid believes, 
The perjur'd traitor triumphs, &corns. and leaves. 
How ot\ my Damon .... ore. th' all-lleCing Sun 
ShoqJd change hit cou~, and rivers backwanl 

nln, 
Ere hiB fund heart sbould range. or faithlesa prove 
To the bright object of hiB stedfast love! 
O! instant chauge thy course. aJI-seeing Sun I 
Damon is falee I ye Riven backwl!-J'd rull! . 

lJut die. O! ... I't'tched C-elia, die! in vain 
Thus to the fields aod 8oo<Is yoo breathe your pein ! 
'fhe tear is fruitlcsa, and the ten<fer sigh, . 
And life a load !-forsaken Celia, die! 
}'Iy Iwifter, Time! O! speetl the joyful hour I 
]teceiYe me, Grove !-then I shall love no more ! 
Ab! wnltched maid, 10 toad a cure to prove! 
Ah! wretched maid, to fly to Death from Love I 
Yet ob! wben thi. poor frame no more .hall live, 
Be happy, Damoo! may not Damon grIe\'e! 
Ab me! rm vain! my deatb can not appear 
Worth the vast price of but a single tear. 
Forlorn., ahan.lon'd, to the rocks. I go; 
Bbt they bave learnt new crueltit'l of you ! 
Alone, relenting FAlbo with me mouml. 
ADd faiot with grief she 8CIlJ'C8 my sigbl returDI ! 
Then, lighl, adieu! yc nobler Pflliaaa, rile! 
:Be ... ise, fond maid I-but who in lo"e is ... iae ~ 
I rage, I rail, th' extremes of anger prove, 
N.y. almost bate !--tben love thee beyond love! 
Pity, kind HeavP.ll, and rigbt an injur'd maid! 
Yet, ob! yet, spare the dear deceiYer'a bead I 
If from tbe sultrv IUUS at noon-tide hours 
He aeeka the QOvert of the breezy bowers, 
Awalte, 0 South, and wbere my charmer )jea. 
Bid I'OIeI bloom. and bedI of fragrance rile ! 
Gently, Q CCDtly round in wbispers fly. 
Sigb to his lighl, and fan the glowiD} sky ! 
If o'er the "aVeI be cuts the liquid W3Y. 
:Be mil, ye Wa .. , or roUDd hi. v_I play! 
Anti you, ye Wiodl, confine each ruder brt'ath, 
We hlllll'd in silellCC. &lid be c:alJIl .. deat/l J 

BDt if be Ita, Utald'd bJ .mer..... r'" 
My qhl abal1 drive the llhip, IIIIl 611 the ... 

T1l.A}i'SU77f)NS 
MOIl 

HESIOn AND APOLLONWS llBODIUa 
- VOl aemplaria, Ora!ce 
Noctumi. venallO mbu, venatedilU'lli. 1IDr. 

ftl' 

BA.'ITLE OF THB GODS A.ND TrJlANB. 

ROil THE THIIOGOIo"'l Ill' lfUI01I; YITU " IIAC:aUOO: 
TlOIC OF TAlITAIIUI, ate. 

-,M~.,.at.~~ 
Ua.ftI, 4ILc. &Nt. 66f. 

, Now IOUDd, the vault of HeaveD with loud aJanu. 
And gada by jIOdl embaWw, rWlh to &I"DII: ... 
Here stalk the Titaul of portentous size, 
Burst from their duqeons, .nd ~It the alUsl 
ADd there, unchain'd from Erebu. and Night, 
Auxiliar giants a ,aid the gods in fight: 
An hundred arms each tower-Iilte warrior ran. 
And starca from fifty beads amid the Itars ; 
The drt'llllful brotherhood stem-f'rowoiug ~ 
And hurls an hundl'L'Ci rocu from hundred budu· 
The litalll ruah'd with fury unoootrol'd: 
Goda lunlt on god" o'er~aut giant rnll'd; 
Then roar'd the Ocean WIth a dreadful lOund, 
Heaven shook with a\l its throm,., and groan'd tile
Trembled th'l'temal pols at every stroke, [JI'OUDdi 
And frighted Hell ft()m its fuundaw- Ihook: 
Noise, horrid noise. th' aerial regioo 6lIa, 
Rocks duh on rocka, .Dd billa encounter bills ; 
Through Earth, Air, Heavea, tum~ CW-IV 
And shouts of haWe thunder in the Iki.... [rile. 
Then Joye omnipotRnt diaplay'd tbe god. 
And all Olympua trembled as be ttocl: 
He grasps ten tbo_nd thundcra in Ida hand; 
Bares hi! red arm, and wields the forty brand, 
Then aima the bolt&, .ad bid. bis lightuiop plaYa, 
They ftaIh, aud rend through Heaven their flaminc-. 
Redouhling blow 011 blow. inwrathhelllOYllII; r-y: 
Thealng'dEartb groaM,and bums with aU II« sroVllli 
The ftooda. the billows, boiling hili with fires, 
And bickeringftame, and smould'ilriaKsmote upirea : 
A night of clouds blots out the golden day; 
FuU in their eyes the writhen lirbtnlnp play: 
Ev'DChaOlbnms: apiuEarthgroalll, HeavlBlroa.., 
AI tumbling down .... rd with its- sllining towers ; 
Or bunt this Earth, torn from her central plaee, 
With dire disruption from her deepest base: 
Nor Ilept the Wind: tlfe Wind new honoar forms, 
Clouds dub on clouds bcfure thO outrageous storms. 
While, tearilll' up the 1aDCb" in drifta Uley rile. 
And·halfthe dewrtllDOunt th' encumber'd IIkieII 
At once the tempest bcllOWl, Ughtulnp lIy, 
The thandt'll roar, and cloudt iovol?e the sty I 
StupendtJUS were the deedl of heavenly miftbt; 
What 1-, when ~ conflicting cope in aght' 
Now Heaveo its f'oea with horrid illl'OlAl gores. 
And IIow and IIOUI' recede toke giant powell , 
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THE BATTLE m' THE SODS' 'AND TITANS. 
JIere ItaJb ..... , bell lIRe GJIgeIIJICM!8, 
Tbere Cattus 1'ODdI-up billa witb .Il them groy. ; 
,.... Inlrl'd at OIlCe apinst t.be Tttan· banD 
'J.'bRe bUllllred IIIOUIItaiaIfromtbree hU1llbed.aadr. 
ADd oycnbadowiog, o_helmiq bou. 
\V~tb CU1II in&aagible bc>.IIeatb the gI'OUDIi ; 
Below thia Earth, far as Earth'l contin_lie, 
'I'broqb spacu u_~d, frqrn the stanr llIyl 
Nine _,. lUI aDril of eaonnoaa we.ilfht; 
Down· I"Ullbiog-bllDlilonr from the afirial hei,htj 
Scan:e _he.-Earth; theace toIIt in.lJiddy ruaada 
Sean:e nlIMlbes ia. aiIIe dura th' iaremal, boWMla : 
A wall uf iron of KupeDCloa& height 
Guards the dire d~ black with. thnlafold 

mgbt: 
High o'er the horroan of th' ~ shade 
'Rae stedfatIt. baa! of earth and scaa is laitl; 
'fhere in coen:iyc dumnce Jove detains 
The (;1'03DiD3 TItaDI in alBicti,'e chains. 
A _t of woe! remqte from chearful (lay, 
'I1IIousb ~phI impaBlble, a ooandlCIIII way. 

Abcn'e these rcallll8 a braaen structure ands 
With b_ portal&, &am'd by Neptune's haods; 
'J'hrongh cb_ to th .. ocean's base it swelll ; 
'J'berv Item .tE.- with his giants dwulll; 
Fierce (nards of Jove I from hence the fountaiJII 

rise 
That 1I'IISh the earth, or wand", through the skiel ; 
That groaning· murmur through the realm of WOOl, 

Or feed the chaQncla were tho occau 60.; 
Collected horroun throag the dire abodts, 
Horrid aad. fell! detested OV'D by,gods ! 
EaormOUl g"lpla! im.mellJl(l the bounds appear, 
Wut.eful and, void, the jOUrD"Y of a )'ftlr: 
Where beating stormS, as in ",ilci whirls they fight, 
T_ the pale wandl'l1ll', and rotOIIII through mght: 
The powent illllDOrtal with alFright 1I1Il'Vt.'Y 
'rile hiUoua Chasm, aod seal it lip fro_day. [rears 

Heaee through the vanlt of HeaYMl huge Atlas 
irIS giaat lim'-. aM JII'OPII the gokkn spberw: 
Here sable Ni,ilt; and here the beamy. Day, 
Lodge and-dielodge, alternate ia tht.,· sway. 
A braun port the TlU'fin, po'ftl'S dividea: 
Wllea Day. forth _ea, here the Night reside8; 
And _hell Nisbt. trei .. the IIkid, oblequiowt Day, 
Re-eoterins, plunga from thA starry' .. ay. 
She &om·her lamp, with booDLing radiance brigbt, 
Poun 0'f!T th' expanded Earth a ftood of ligbt : 
But Kight, hy~Sleey attended, ridc& iD abad8, 
Brother of Deatil, and all that breathes i.vade8~ 
From her ' ibulwomb tbeyAlpnmg, resiat.ie88 powen, 
~un'd in t.be harrow. of Tartarean bowen, 
Remote t'I1IID Day, wbeo with her ftaming wbee. 
She IDOUDb_the wes, or painta the ",estern hWl: 
With dewa,. f'ootItepI Sleep in silence glidee 
O'er the ",ide earth, aDd o'er the spRCioua ti4leI J 
The frMad .of life! Death unreleuting bean, 
AD il'Oll heart, aDd laugill-at humaD cares J 
$be maba the moWderiDg nee of man her prey, 
~ dB th~ immortal powers detest hf'f iWlly. 

Th1lll.feU the • TitaDI from the realms aiKlve, 
~ the thuadlll' of almighty Jove.; 
Then Earth imprepate felt matemal woea, [thnseI: 
ADd Ihook through aU ber frame with ~ 
Beaee I'OIIC Typh0eu8; a gigantic birth, 
A 1DOIIIter.1pnJDg fro-.Tartar .. and Earth, 
A matcla for gods ia might I on high he ipnl&d8 
l'ram hiI hu&e tnmk aQ Iwadnld dragoDl headI, 

~ Of If,."" ~ B~O. 

And fl'Dlft au hundl'ed'mCll1tlill in V8llfI'!IU'Ila·ft1. 
Enveuom'd foam, and darts au hundred stiop ;. 
HonoUl', Wrri6c, frowJII from every hrow, .• 
And lite a furnaAle hi. red eye-balls glow; 
Fires dlioR'froJn ~ 0I'I!It, alld', ... lieotwlW, 
Koou spleudOUnl tIaIb, 1IIId.al1 the giant bUIIII : 
Wheue'er he apeab, ill echoing tbuudl'l'1l rile 
An hundred yoiCl'l. aDd affright the sties, 
Unutterably th-ce! the hTight abodes-
Prequeot thfoy sltake, and t.mify die godn 
No. bellowing like a la\Page bllll, they roar. 
Or'angry lions in the midnight hoar j . 

Now yetl'like fllriollSwhelps, or hiss liKe 11IIl1I.\es; 
The \'OI~b. rebound, and every RIO'lDtain shakes : 
He liurl'd deflanee 'pinstth' immortal powers, 
ADd Hi'aven had seiz'd' witlt aU'its shining tQwerw. 
Bllt, "t- the voi..:" of JOT'e, from pole to pole 
Red lisl)tumg. ftrutb, and 'raging tlrandets roll; 
Rattling 0'(. ... all th' expansion of the .kies, 
Bolt afttT bolt o'er .. .arth and' _ flies. 
Stern frowna the ROd' amidst the Iightbinp blaze. 
Olympus ,bakes'from hb et~· base ; 
Trembles the earth: fierce ftune Imolvest1ie pDl~ 
Devours tbe groaud, aad -(I'er tb8 billmv5 IOU.: 
Fires fi'Om ,TyphocllS ftub: with'dnadful 801lDIl: 
Stonnl rattl~ thundl!l'll'Olls, aud~grouDd, 

'Above, below, the conftaplltion roars, 
. Ev'n the seas kin,lled bum tHroagir 1111 t1Ieirllherel, 
; Deluge of fire I F.arth meb her tMterill! COIIIItt, 
I And gloemy· Pluto 'lIbakes witb all his ghcIatI ; I Ev'n the pale Titanlj obain'd 0 .. Imming-ftiIon, 
~tart·a&. t.be din that reudsth' iurelualfsborer. 
Then, iD full wrath, J",,'e all the !JOd appIi-. 

lAnd all hill thunden bunt at onca the akito8 ; 
And roahiD![ gloomYlfrom· th' OlynwiaD brmr. 

I
He bI ... the pnt·with,th' almighty blow; 
The giant tulDblinIIJ Mib IM8eatb dJe·-adt 
And with CIlOrtDOUs ruin·rocbt.he tmnDId: 
Nor yPt the lightnings of th' Almighty stay, r-y; 

p'hrollgb the- aill8'd. earth they but!lttbeir bUl'ninS' 
,F.artb kindliOS iR'fo'llrd, mclts in ·all bet' caws. 
: And hi&iing (bits with fierce metallie __ I 
As iron fnsile from the fUI1IIHl8 fIow8, 
.or molten ore with keen eftial~ 8'1...., 
When the dire bolts of Jove stern VlIlcan ftaIneIo, 
In bumill8 channels TOIl the liq1lid ftameI ; 
Thua melted earth, and Jtn'e, frnm reaIma 011 high • 
. Plunl!'·the·bu~ giant to th&netb8r-sky. 

Then from Typhot._lIpI'Un~ tbo-1t'ioIh tkut-bear 
Storms on-thmr~, and tlmndt.'r in th. oir : 
nut from the gads d~ of mildertilld-; 
'The East; the West, the South, and BIlnaI wind; 
ThetlP. in 8Oft'wbillptml breathe a friendly breeze, 
Play ~ tbe groyes, or sport upon the _, 
They faa theftltry airwitlt ~'gak8, 
And waft frolB·reabn'turealm·tM ftyiag Mi .. : 
The relit in lItorm8oot' 1D\1IIdinf wilidwindifly. 
TOIlS the wild .. ays, Bud battld ilrthe-IIIy.; 
Fatal to maD! at'llnca all Ocean'roan, 
And scatter'd oaYlfe bul~ 0'11 ru..ha-
Th.· ~,~ tile. eartb·thl!7' rend tlMlir' 

way, 
Grall, herb, aDd 8ow8f\ beneath-their rap dec.,. ; 
While to .... , ... dOOld, 'I'&iD.1!oata ol'lRanur 

truI*, 
Torn from tbei1'inmoet'bNe, are ""beI ........ 

Thua HcaftD....ned its<<etal reign' 
O'er the P"""gia.o, and Titaaic twain,' 
And _~D peace the·goethM.Jowobey', 
W AII·c.be-:~gf,IIt&v ... """:biI..,. 



BROOME'S POEMS. 
THB.· L,OJ?B OF JASON AND .¥EDEA, 

",OM'TIIE TIllaD 1I00lt, TUBI ''', or Aronolilul 
RHODn.'S. 

N~ Ill- , ....... I .. ) ,..;a •• ,.e. a~, Icc.-

'ADVERTISEMENT, 

TSI trUlalatClr bal ta1!en tht' Iibt>rty, in the fol· 
lowing veJ'io8 froID the Argonautic. of Apollo· 
Diu., as well.s in the .tory of 1'alul, to omit 
whatever h .. nct III imml1fliatA> relation to the 
IUJUect; yet hopes that a due COIIDCCtion is not· 
wanting; and that the reader will not be dis
pli:ased . with these short Ikl'tchcs from a poet, 
who is affirmed to be every where IUblime, by 

. no I.'!III a critic thun Longious; and from whom 
mau}"vcneIi arc borrowed by 80 great a poet .. 
Virgil,. . . 

Now ri,.jnp: shades a 801('1110 I\'Ioom display, 
O'er the wide F..arth, and 0' .... th' ether<'IlI way: 
411 night tht' sailor maries the northern tcan., 
Aod golrlen circll-t of Orion's beam : 
A det'P r<-poIII! tbe Wl'llry 'II1IDdercr lIilar<'l, 
And the faint watchman 11c.:p8 away hi. <'81'l'5 ; 
Ev'o the food moth{T, w.hile all bl'f'8thl ..... lies 
J;ler child of love, in .Iomht'r 5<'8ls her "YI'S ; 
No IOUnd of ~·iIIage·~, 00 noi .... , invad..,. 
The death·like silence of the midnight shades: 
Aln~ Meciea _kt'B: To love a prey, 
Rl'Stl_ Ihe rolls, and I1:I'OIUIS tbe ni'"'t away: 
Now the fire..breathing bulls command hOI" cares; 
She thinks on J8IOn, anli for J;uon inn: 
In sael review, qp horroun hormurs rise; nlil'8: 
Quick ocoats bt>r heart, from thought to thought she 
As froQl r.-pIeai8h'd urns, with dubious my, 
The lIl11·beam, dancinp: from the BUrfae.. play, 
Now here, now there, the tn>mblin!p: radianl'C falls 
Alternate ftasbing round tb' iIIu~in'd _lis ; 
Thus Iluttermg bouDds th" trembling virgin's blood, 
And from her shiniog ('y ... d,..cenda a·Rood : 
Now raving with l'{'Sist1,~ tlanlt'l she glo .. s, 
Now sick with love sbe ml'lts with softer woes : 
TIle tyrant god, of evC'ry thong' t po5!K'St, 
Bt-ats in eaeb pulse, and stin!(li and racks her1>reast : 
:Now she rcsoIvt'l the malric to betray 
To tame the bull", no .. yield him up a PI"II)' : 
~in, the dn'!l!I diwlaininl\" to IUpply, 
She Ioaths the li~ht, and mcditatt'8 to die: . 
Anon, I'f'pt'lling with a bmt'~ disdain 
1be coward thought, sh .. nnurishes the pnin : 
Thlls tost, "'tost ... ·ith furinlls storms of ('a1"('s, 
On the cold ,;1"ouo.l she rolls, and thus with tears : 

.. Ab DIe! "'here'cr I tom, befDr<' my eyes 
A dreadful view, on sorro"8 sorrows rise ! 
Tost il\ a giddy "'hirl or strtmg desire, 
I ,do"', 1 bum, vpt bl "" Ih,' ploo<iog fire. 
o had th is spirit'from it. poisen fled, 
:By Dian ~t to "80'\<-r with the dead, 
Ere the pRlnd. Ilrt ci8m vi_'d the CoI.-hian skies; 
Fort' Ja5f:n, lowly.1 allt'n, ", .. t th ... ' "yes ! 
HeH ~,." the 8hinio~ miat'hi.,f tJ> our coast, 
Medea-sa.w him, ond MI~Jl'll'lIlost-
But why the!Oo' sorrows? if th .. 1'01'" n; on hilffi 
Hi. rll otlr dll('t'ee, die, wrrtched .la""". <lie! 
Sh;:11 1.·llId~ my si .... ? my art ~y? 
Ah DIe! what ... orli. _hall pllr~ the guilt away! 
But rould I yie\rl-O whitht>r must I rno 
To in6,.tbe _bum Virtue bidame.ahllll? 

Shall I, alliolt to thame, to J~ fly" " 
And yet I g.Wlt-it' J810D bleeda, I die ! 
Tht'll, Shame, farewell! Adi., fur ever, Fame' 
Hail, black ~! be fam'd for ~ilt, my name r 
Live! Juon, live! enjoy the vital air! 
Live through my aid! aad fly wbere wblgs·CUI 

bNrl 
But wben he fliel, 1e poiFOIIII, lend your powen, 
Tbat day, Medea m..qs th' infernal lhorea! . 
Then, wretched maid, thy lot is endl_ shame, 
Th'!JI the proud daml's of Coleho. blast thy nune : 
r hear them CTy-' Tht' faIlle MI'Cil'8'sdt'lld, 
Through guilty poillion for Ii IItran~. bed ; 
Medea, ('arell'!!ll of her virgin fame, 
Pref<'rr'd a stranger UI a father's name I' 
o Dlay I rather yield this \Iltal breath, 
Than bear that bllle dishonour, wo_ than' death !,. 

ThIlS wail'd the fair, anllllCiz'd, with horrid joy •. 
DnlgIi, fIX'S to life, and potl.llt to destroy; 
A ma" .... zin .. of ",-atb! ."goin sbe pours 
From hl'r 8woln eye.baU. h'an in sbining showers ; 
With griff insatiah!, and .. itb tmnbling hand8. 
AII·comfortl.,.. the cask of deatb expands: 
A IiUddeu frar hl'r labouring soul in1"ad ..... 
Struck .. itb the horrolln of tb' inft'fllal shadel: 
She stands dC("p-muliop: .... ith a fadt'd brow, 
Absorpt in tbou/tht, a monument of woe ! 
Whill' all tht' comforts that on life attend, 
The cheerful conVClllC, and the faithful friend, 
By thouttht deep·imall'd in her bosom play, 
Endearing life, and ehann despair a .... y : 
Th' all-cht'Cring Iuns .. ith s" coter light arise, 
And "<'rY object bright('D8 to her eyes : 
Then from ber hand the ballMnl t1rtltp: she tbrows. 
Consents to live, fC('Over'd from hC'r .. oes; 
Rl_lv'd the magic virtu .. to betray, 
She waits the da"n, and calls tbl' lazy day: 
'rime &eeIIIlI to stand, or backward drivt' bis whet'ls: 
The honn! she chides, and .,·,9 the eastern billa : 
At length the dawn with orient beams appears, 
Thp sha~I<'11 disperse, and man IIWake9 to cares. 
Studious to plvalle, her graceful Im~h of hair 
With art she bindl, tbat wanton'r! .. ith the air; 
From ber soft chl'l'k ~ho wipes the tt'llr a .... y, 
Apt! bids kl'en lightnings fruin her eyt'll to play; 
From limb to limh refl't-'Shing unlnlt'llb pours, 
Unguents, that breathe of Heaven, in copious 

showel1l: 
Hl'r robe she nm assumes; hright dasps of gold 
CIOIIC to the \I'IOWIIing waillt the robe infold; 
Down from her ..... ..Iling loillll, the I"I'St unbound 
Fluats in ricb 1I'av('8 n'tlnndant 0'<" the ground: . 
J.ast, witb a shinin~ Vf'i1 ht'!' ehedcs she shades, 
Then, swimming 81Dooth n Ion!! ,magnifil't.'Iltly treads. 

Thus forward mnVt'B the flli ...... t of her kind, 
Blind to the futllf<', to the PI'l'Sl'llt blind: = 
T\\dve maids, attllldant.. tm ht ... virgin bower, 
Alik., ulK"Ollseiotls of thp. bridal h"nr, 
Join tJ> th{' I'ar thl.' mul< ... : dirt· rilM to pay, 
To Hecate's black fant' shl' lM·ndM her ... ·ay ; 
A juice she b~"rs, whn.OM! nmlrie "irtu" tames 
(Through f,,1\ P"I'1II'phone) thl' rage of flames ; 

. It /rivell the h, ro, strong in mlltchlt'!lll might, 
To stall't !«'IIrt' of hanns in mortal fight ; 
It lIIocks thl' sworo: th .. 8,mnJ,"'ithollt a wound, 
I ..... "" ~s from m3rbll', shi\-..,',I to the ground: 
She molln!" !h .. ('31"; nor rode thl' n~'mph alone ~ 
00 "ither side two lovely damsels &hUIW : • ' .• 
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THE LOVE OF JASON AND MEDEA. 
.. ,.. with 1kl1l til' emllnlider'd reiD ~ro"; 
.... , die lUella, .. IWiA tile cbUiot EOJII. 
JIaac the -wl-wona fOIMl they bold tUk way, 
The domes retreat. tile liDking towen dt!cay : 
.Bue to the bee IIQcciact a dllJlllel train 
BehiDd at&eIkla, _ glitten torrd the plain. 
Alwbea bel" limbe divine, Diaua layes 
Ia filir Partbenillf, or lb' AlIIn.iaa waves, 
Sublime in royalltate the bouDding I'OI!II 
Whirl ber bright car along the IDOWltain bran j 
SwiI\ to her raae'in pomp the godd_ mOVH ; 
The nymphs attend that haunt the aIIady groves, 
1\' AID_jeg fount, or sih·er·ltreaming rills; 
Nymphs of t he vales, or Oreads af. the hills! 
1M fa~ 1Ieasts before the goddetlll play, 
Or, trembling, OIIIngc adoration pay: 
Thus OD her car sublime the nymph appears, 
'11» crowd falls back, aud as ahe mo' \.:5 r",'eres ; 
Swift to the fane aloft her CUUnl(' shc bends; 
The Jane .be reaches, uod to "lIth depccnds: 
Tbf'n to ber traiu-U .\h me! I fear wc .tray, 
»DIed by PoUy to this lonely way! 
AI.! lilouid JIIlIOIl ~ith his Grt.'t'ks appear, 
Wbcre ahould we lIy 1. I kar, alas, I fear' 
No more the Colcbian youths, and vi~n train, 
Haunt the cool shade, or tread ill dancc thc plaiD f 
lint since alone j-with sporta btljtUil" tb" bours, 
Com" cluuUlt tbclIQDg, ur pluck the bloomin~ 1I0wcl"II: 
Plock ev.-ry peel, to deck YOlir virgin bo .. "rs !" 
Then -.rbling" 110ft', Bhe lifts her heavenly voice; 
But sick with mighty love, the IOIIg is oWe ; 
Sbc bran from ewry note a disourd rise, 
Ttll, pausinJl,', 011 her tOUjtUII tbe music did ; 
liIIr hales mch object, every face oikods ; 
In ~VI'ry ";sh, her lIOul to J aliOll seoda ; 
With sharpen'd -eyes tho: dislaot lalnl c"plQl'ef, 
To find the ohject whom I,,:r lOul adores : 
At eTl'ry whi.')JI'r of tbe JIIliIiing air, 
She starts, she tums, aBtl hopes ber Jason there ; 
Again ahe fondly looks, IlOl' looks in vain; 
He comes, her J_ sbilk'll along the plain. 
As wben, emerginll frum tbe .. atery way, 
Rt-fw[Il.'Dt !!irius lifts his golden ray, 
lie .b.ines terrillc! for ru.. burning breath-
Taints the red air with f('vers, plagues, and d£'ath; 
Sacb to the nymph approarhing Jason lbows, 
Bright author of uDuttt.-rable woes; 
Bebe her eyes a awimming darknellS spread, 
J/cr tiush'd cm,et glow'd, her very hcart was dead; 
No more her knees their wontOO office knew, 
Fix'll, without motion, as to earth she grew : 
Her train re.:.odcs; tbe rulOPtilllt 10v.,1'11 gaze' 
In silent wondel", and in ."till amazc : 
As two ftlir Ct'<lars on th.· mountain's brow, 
Pride of the gTO\"PS! with rool. ncljoining grow; 
FoI'I'Ct and motionl~"SS the stately tfL'CS ' 

A.·hile remain, ,.hile 911.'<1l" "aeb fanning breeze, 
TiU from lb' .'fo:Oliall caVell a hlat unboond [BOUnd; 
'8f.ud. tb";r proud tops, and bids their boogbs reo 
Tbus (aZiO" tm-y, till by tbe bl't'ath of Me 
Stroogly at IMlgth inspir'd, they ~pt"Rk, they move : 
With smilC5 1M. IO\'c-siet \'illrin h., survey'd, 
Aucl f'JIlolly tl .. ", atldl1!St the blooming maid: 

.. J)j,.U1iS'l. my fair, my low, tby'virgin (car; 
oris JIljIfNl 'I"'al:s, nf) <'Dl'my is Iwre ! 
~jan. hali~hty man, is of obdurate kind ; 
Rllt .Ia'"n I,..ars no proud, inhuman mind, .y ~:utll' 1Jl:t1l0l1ll, aoftest artlt _rclin'd. 
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Whom wouIcIIt thou Iy ~ Stay, lowIy*,u., *1! 
Speak every thought! far IMloce be fean aWIIY ! 
Speak! and bu truth in eyery IICCXIDt fOUlld I 
Dread to deceh'. I we treod on haUow'd gioqnd'. 
By the .tem power who guards this sacred place, 
By the illustriOllll authon 01 thy race ; 
By Joye, to -bam the Mtraupl"" c_ belonlta, 
To wbom the mppl"" and wilD feelt the WI'OIlp; 
o pard me, ... 11 me, in the needful hour! 
Without thy aid, 'thy Jllson ia DO UlQre ; 
To \)lee a Buppl iut, iu di_tn'III I beAd, 
To thee a stranger, and who wantll a friend ! 
ThCJl, when between us seas and IIIC1IIntaills ri." 
Mt:dea'. uame shalllOuad in distant skies ; 
All Greece to tbee aIIall owe il« heroes fates, 
And blea Medea throujfh I¥!r hundred State&. 
The mother and tbe wifc, ,who _ in vain -_ 
Roll their aad eyes fast-st1eaming o'er the maio, 
Shall stay their tears; the motht'r awl the wife 
Shall bl~"IS thee for a IlOO'S or husband's life ! 
Fair Ariadne, sprung from MinOll' bcd, 
Sav'd ~ brave 1bescu.., and with 'l'hdeus fted, 
Forsook ller father, and her native plain, 
And stemm'd thetumnlts of the IUrgi.g main; 
Yet the Btem sire relented, .ad forgevtl 
The maid, whOllC only crime it was to lave: 
F.v'n the jult gods forgave: and now OIl hilth 
A star sbc shin,'S, and beautifies the sky : 
What bk"!ll;illg> then sbail riglik"<lUS H«:avcndceree 
For all our beroos Av'd, and sav'd by thee ! 
Hea,"en gafe thee not, to kill, 10 soft au air, 
And Cruelty lure never loot'd 10 fair!" 

He ceas'd; but left so cbanniulr 011 fKoT ear 
His ,"oice, that lilltening still she 8cem'd to hear : 
Her eye to t-artb she bends witb motJest g"race, 
And Heaven in 'Smiles is open'd in her face. 
A glance she stea1s; but l'UOIy blushes spread 
O'er htlr fair cbQek, and thea abe drop' h.:r bead. 
A thousand w»rd. at UIIOO to speak she tries ; 
In vain-but speaks a thoosaod with her pYH : 
Trembling, th,' shining cask .. ot abe expe.ncls, " 
Tbml giv,'S the magic virtue to his bands ; 
And bad the POWt'f bren granted to cmavey 
Hcr heart-bacl giVeD ber very heart a ... y. 

EPISTOI..4 AD AIWICU.tI RUSTIC/ll't"TElI. 
8C1t!PTA YraP. IlIBU!lTI! CA!lTA" 1'109. 

£eqUID abtw.nti tibi cva Grantm? 
F.<.-quid antiqui memor ell sodalia I 
Chare permultis, mHai pneter QUIna 

Chare Georgi. 
Cernis! ut !Dulcet lc\is nura CIIIDpoa ! 
(Tt mea dulci, violiaque terraIn 
-Flora d"pingit, Z"phyrusqo~ blandis 

l'cntilat. ali.! 
Tarde, quid c_1 .Age Rozinantis 
Terga CODlCPodas cqUC>l inS"lDcntia", 
TeDi! ruralis Galata:a !luris 

Digne Buccendi meliore Jluuml !
Sive Clariaaw', JuYcn\llln~ curom 
Phillidt:n IlIavia, plnccahil, quondam 

hlchra, Lyeoris. ' 

, Tctnple of H.'Cat£>. 
• otK-co f'nit oorp<>te. 

't 'l'IeI ek&anMi ..... .::wllll>ril~ puell& 



ltROOME'S' POEMlt, 
Tardll, quicfc ... l' tlblmulta'Yiip 
SpleudldOlIPlit I.mymill oocl1os; 
Ei tI'bi t'rustti'ad speoalWD"COIIIanllll· . 

Ci~! 

'1'. frequ~s ..oa.,T8"DQIt' lDpbiltes,. 
Dum JobuIu!ui 'lIIadidWi lyl8O, 
Jle tub_Manit, ~tqlle dulCf1Jl 

UndiqU.D .... 

Quill yeliJ 'Icn'1iem quid 'bllbet nO\'OI'Um 
Grauta 1 M.rlburua spolliM OIIW1tUl', 
G.1Iicaa fwlit p~ I Scaldts undam 

Strage P\ialanpl: 

.,! triumphalern sladium riIooIldu I 
118 'fOe Iaunw llUlie raMDtes ! 
Sis 1IImIOI'. pacis. Yiridique cill~ 

Tempora Myrto ! 

. Huc Uea div6m atq\le hominllm voIuptas
MoIll! lubridens, VE'nWl! huc sororCl 
GraU! loDgUm Vale, O! Minerva, 

.bpera Virgo ! 
~ taM_ .. iiata 1040, • 
JEgid_.pcma" ldadiwnque.; cutam 
Virpaem diru gladiu.. feroxque 

Dedecet ,£gil, 

F1agitu 'IlOStne q\lid ·.gullt cammn2? 
Uror inielix! mlhi me Belinda 
Surripi*!' CoHum O! niYeum, O! Puellm . 

Suave labellum! 
All! U obli~ aspicienll oceIJo 
Torruit-pectus !-neque tu furori. 
lsciQl.bland1-! tibi 611:~'it imis 

Flamma medullJl I 

Tu tameD'felix I oohillere tristel· 
Tu potes caras! Ct-reali, ~ bauitu 
Est tibi; praens mevare diN 

Pectora lums. 

(lorticem,1IIbicltum pice cam redua., 
Audin' ingeati tOIIat ut baatn , 
:rumidu! IIIIIIIDO mit ut Iapwe 

, Spumeua oro ! 
Ceroill ut Yitm nitet invidendo 
Aureum nectar! oomes it facetul' 
CilijoeUl, quocum'Venua &. Cupido, 

Spicula tlngunt. 

J81II mfllllor cblU'le, cyathum coronas, 
Virginia :-plcnll1t'l video !-ah! caveto 
De~ra ul! quaaet. _Il!, dum laborat 

Poudero dulci ! 
Euge! .iccAsti be!I~', tbrtiterque !
Hinc .deBt curill moldicina! suave. 
BillC tibi.ouud, ok Ubi auavlora 

Somnia somnill 

JlOI bJ'beDI IUCOOl, nihil invidebis 
Itllli8, quamvii cyathi Falerno 
Dukll' aigreacant; ueque Gallicanae 

Laudibus UYII) ! 
Hie Jobaunensi Jatitanl IRIili 
Gl'IIIIDio, ICri~ sitiente labro, 
Aut 11'&"81' b&UltlU, inimica Musis 

Pocula, duco. 

I Juxti. Aldenardum. 
! JaDaticUoIliei ,.. 

G1III'rr.' 

HAPpy: UP& 

T Ra wealth of Gyges r despise ; 
, Gema are uaeless glittering toy.. . 
, Gold I leave, aluhucli vain thinl!'~ 
To the low aim and pride of kinp, 

Let my hair with 'unguents Jlo .... 
With l'OIy gatlanda crown my brew p. 

'The P"-'Joot moment I'cujoy, 
'Doom'd' in the next, perhaps, to'diet 

Then, while the hour serenely .hint. ... 
. TOIIa the gay die, and quaff thy "illes; 
n ut ev~r, ill ti)e' genial bour. 
To Bacchus tht. libation pour • 
Lelt Death in wrath approach, and cry. 

," Man-tillite no more the cup of Joy." 

THE POWER OF BEAUTY .... 

SOMI! sing of Thebes, and some deatro,· 
In lofty numbera baughty Troy, 

,I IDGUln, alns! inplaintiye straiu. 
,My own captivity atId chains! 
! No 11lI."y, rang'd in proud array, 
'No foot; no horseman, arm'd to slay, IMy peace alarm! Far other foes, 
I Par oUrer boats, create my woes : 
,stnnge, dangerous halts, that ambuh'a ·nto 
,In every bright love-darting eye ! 
,Sncb as de:ltroy, when beauty .rms 
:To CODqUel', dreadful in its charms ! 

O])E xx. 

'1'0 HIS ·MITRESS. 
TOI! gods o'er mortals prove their sway, 
'And ,teal them from themselvCla_y: 
TraIIIform'd by tbeir almighty banda, 
:Sad Niobe an image stands ; 
,And Philomel, up-born on winge 
,1brough air, ber mournful story singa. 

Would Henven, indulgent to my vow. 
"The happy change I ... ish, allow; 
The envy'd mirror I ... ould be, 
1bat thou might'st; always gaze 01l me; 
And could my nabd heart appear, 
rrhoo 'dst lee thyaclf-for thou art there ! 
O! were I made thy folding Y6IIt, 
That tbou might'st claap me to thy breNt. ! 
Or tIIJ'D'd iDto a fount, to I .... 
Thy naked beauties in my wave ! 
.Thy boaom-cincture I would grow, . 
To .... rm thOle little hills of _ j 

Thy ointment, in rich fragrant strcallJ8 
To wander o'er thy beauteous limba j 
'Thy chain of shiDing pearl-to deck, 
And clOIe embrace thy graceful neck I 
A YeT)' sandal I .. ould be 
.To tread oD-if trod 011 by. thee ! 

, , First pubu.hed in the Gentl_', Magaziue!, 
!and afterwards inserted in the translaticlu • 
i~ pu~bl,Mr. Fa"u.. 



ODES :01' ANACREON. 

"111;1'1"_ 

DfiTAT.£D. 

'IU! ~.! l_·f8Ch day 
BIWI IDe ham mp::lf away; 
AIId f!VerJ *'P of life J .~, 
J Ipeed to miUCIe with the d..t. 
Ho. mllDy yea~ J*t. my frieacla, 
I~,.-r.there myk_ledge eada. 
IJDw DlaDY yeats are.till in Itore, 
I oeither c.l, DOI'"II'OUId cxplor4lo 
nen, siac:e the.boon in_t lIy, 
TIley all ,hall dind·DIe Cl'OIl'D'd with joy. 
To tbose, Iny cares J here bequeath, 
Who _Diy die for tear al death, 
ADd daily with MIid_ strife 
CoDtrire tu Ii~e, aecuIS'd with 6fe. 

1'bna, Oue, ~! I'd Gance ad pJar • 
Heace ... iUl.1h,. 1lel:iQ11S fI,ce a.' ay! 
rlllaugh, and whilst py winc inllama, 
rll rourt the 1aqhter-IOYing dameI ; 
And ltudy to resip my breath 
Ja ntuy; aDIllllli1e in ~ 

ODII xxv. 
IMITATF.D. 

Banrc me. 0 bring tJi., enlivening dralll:ht. 
Uomenl of piri'. and anxiuu~ thought. 
'I1Ieo Care retires, ashllm'd to abow 
His downcast eye, and faded brow. 
1 buai~h business to the great, 
To all that curse, yet covet state. 

Death bastes anlain: thcn lfho would rna 
To meet what most he strives to ahun ? 
Or antedate thc dreadful day 
By cares, and aid &he fiend to sillY? 
If tears could bribe his dreadful powers, 
fd weep. and bless thu prccioUII .bowC\'I i 
But let our 1vt be joy or woe, 
Alike he speeds to strike the blow. 

TIwn croWD the bowl !-ye sorrews, il)" 
To kill some wre~b who .lUlls til die. 

ODII IIDI. 

mE PI.EASINQ FRENZ¥'. 
Noll' brinr, by a11 the powers 6"1'Iine, 
Brin« me a bowl at rosy wine; 
A mighty bawl of wine I CJ'IK'e : . 
When Wine inspires, 'tis·.....eet to Tafto. 
In frantic 1'8.1!" AIClmEOn drew . . 
His falchion, and his mother" ,lew; 
Omtes in a furious mood 
Raviu shed hil mother's • blood. 
DrNful, IOber madmen, tbey!-
None, halDllels drunkard. none I slay: -
The blood or grapes 1 only crave; 
1 quaff it, and 'tito sweet to rave. 

Alcides, frantic, grasp'd his bow ; 
His quiver rattJed, "arid .. ith_ : 
Stern Ajax shook his glittering blade, 
And Inwd hh sevenfella lIhield display'" 
Dangerous madman' itow be drew 
)lis nord, aDd boffI in farley tlew I 

I, ~aceful I, no falchion ·wield J 
J bend.QO,bow, 1 poiae,DO .hield .. 
~ tIow"'Ij' guland _ my hail'f, 
M ybaDd the.poweriul.8Oblet ,lMsd ; 
The powerful !Oblet, DObly brave, 
I dniD, aDd then 'til .... cet to ray. 

ODB XXXV,. 

TALK DOt to me of'·peliaot rules; 
I leave debatel to·leaned fool .. 
Who IOlemnly in form Uvi8e ; 
At belt, im}lf'rtinently wile! 

To me more pleaeing pnoe)ltl give, 
And teach the acieoce Jaew to Iwl!'; 
1'0 bury In the-&ieudly dl1UlSbt 
Sorrows tbatlpriD«'from toomuoh.tbOlllhtf 
To leam 10ft 1_ from dle6.iJ',. 
How life may glide tlXCUIpt from flare. 

AI .. ! I'm old! I lICe my bead 
With boary locka by Time o'enpread: 
Then instant be the goblet broulfbt, . 
1'0 make me young-et _UD tIlouP6 
AI .. , incessant'JlC8ds the day 
When I mwct. mix with common clq; 
WbeD I must tread the diamal shure, 
And d_ allove -'- wiDe no-. 

OD!! :axvn. 
THE SPRING. 

SEE, Winter's put! thl' seasons hrlut 
Soft breezes with returning Spring; 
At whose approach the (mcC!< "'ear 
Fresh honou rs in their Bowing hair: 
The raging ~ forget to roar, 
And, smiling, ~t1y kiss the "hote: 
The sportive duck, in wanton play, 
Now dives, 1I0W rises into day; . 
lbe crnnes from frt.-ezing skies r!'pair. 
And sailiDg lloat to wanner air: 
Th' enlivening Sun.~ in glory rise, 
And gaily dance alOllg the Ries. 

The clouds disperse; or If in s~ 
They fall, It is to _ke the ~ers: 
See. verdure clothes the ~emiDg Earth I 
The olive atrusgles into birth : 
The .. elling ~pe!I.uorn the "riDe, 
ADa kind.,. prom_d'lIturc -wiPe : 
Blest juice! already I in thoupC 
Qud an imaJinary draught. 

0lIII XLVIIL 

GAY Un. 
GIn mc Homer" tuneful lyre, 
Let the sound DIY -brl'lUt iPspirc ! 
But with no troublesome deligbt
Of al'lllS, and beroes slaip in fight: 
I.et it pl~ no conqnc.ts here, 
Or c.-ooquests OI1ly o'er the fair ! 

Boy, reach ihat volumc-boak c1iville; 
The statutes of the god of .. iDe I 
He, legislator} statutes dl'M"8 ; . 
And I, his jUdge, enforee -Iris -law • 
And, faithful to the 'll'eiehtr trult, 
Compel his vot>ries·tIl OOj\l81o: . 
Thus round, the howl impartial 11101, 
Till wtAe I}IriptJl daueewe7.iae;. ' . 

,. 



BROOl\lE'SPO E~Is;, 
We Miik wit" a TI:Yf'iy bcFdlld, 
C"ar'fi'd "ith the l'!'l"e'$ ha!!'!DOftiOll1l -u: 
Th('n poIlr forth, "tith an ,,_t ,«mne, 
R"ptl,<OIlll ~fI,I:~,,,t "'N'!l0! ,<if' wil5. 

OD,r.. 
THT IBPPT EH,,:C'rn OC WT'VE, 

S,," I "'~ the jolly ~ "IJP'!!!rII; 
IIis \wad a mightY' gOOlet bears, 
With <parTing "jib< fnRR-ebsl"g',k it 4!~ 
The ~e~~ cu~ ofo~uman--

W_ gI<es km,s< re,_" fl'033 1:1"38, 

And C!>QJ'llge ~ ~e the .falr; 
Iniotnk""ts ,,,,e c"eert,,J lMr'3anc'£" 
H,,'IJlo33'lio," in the "prigbtl<if dance; 
Hail, tobIet! rich Witb geACl'OUii ..me. ! 
Sc" I m\\Doj th"Ye'fne yil;.mlm<<<ICh *,wi«~ 
See! how the mimiC clust('fI roll, 
kk n'lljy t" re·CII use f<.,,_1 

Wiae keep. ita b:tppy patientl he 

~:-t!i1t::t.:' ~~~.~r' 
Thus guarded, no di_ we feat, 
N" t.rtw;,b!I:3<"_ di",,3lS(' ,If ,'"ind, 
llnti! another year groWIIltind, 
~o;d k"ds ;s.gai" tl\<" frlJi",nf "UIe, 
A..nd briap apn 0Ilr bealth-new wiDe. 

# 

0'" L,'. 
OC~"pES; OR THE VINTAG.E.. 

lo! tbe vintage DOW Is doae I 
.A5:L b.la<i!k',,~ filth th' dut,mUI£,R g"" 
Thc gF!'pt'II, py youths aud yil"gina bear, 
The sweetest P"OOu,;, of the Slcal<' 
In ??at« "hl' lwn"'!nl3! lol!4 the)" lay, 
And swift the d_1s trip away; 
Th« vn,th, "Im"c th,' wlue-¥<"ea ,,,(':fl!d, 
For ~i~ 's bJ skilfoldrunkards maclc ; 
:M ,,·an tim', tr;h(' ",ir5.tifuR son" toc" rai;;e, 
lo! ~hu8, to thy praise ! ::ir ;;!':!m!:~!~:;:::ht. ±:< tlmug,,< 

Gaily, through wiDe, the old .,f\"iiUCe, 
An¥< dt;««bl« ?re",bk, 5n t!fue d",nc" : 
In Dncy'd'youth tbt'Y claaunt and play, 
Fo~tf,'l tR-",t t:ili<eir R<)CIt, ."'51 grey. 

ThrooJgb wine, the youth eompletea his _CI j 
He haunts the ~iieaf"" of the· ¥<ro,5I' : 
W"el't'. str5ttch'd btlneatb lb' en>.bowerill, &b..ade, 
lie spies some love-iDIIpiriq ~18.Wj : 
On bed, of "'5lSY ,.refits ,R,e \i,,,, 
In,oiting sleep to clote her "yes : 
Fast by frler iZid« hi~ RlmE" be, thm'lVS, 
Her haltd be presses-bruatht'll his '0mn.; 

~n:! =~t: !:::1 ili:':~ ('OII,,,ly 

In yain the -IO'lth ~?D t~~es 
In 5ItUII :-¥<.,r tfzn«gIIi:: at ,~ dC'm('s , 
Then econiiDg DeatIl thtou~b dl\lI despair, 
HI' ,'Ror;;;JI t3<' lm"ilRi,g ";m,,,c> f"l' ; 
Blessin" the grapes that ~uld dispense 
The happy, l'apy-y imp\;idCJl>'~'" 

o 0 ODP. 1.111. 

o THE nOSF..· 
tie"Mr., lyY",~ ,nil€: the ha,£" "lay 

o "ReIIpomive tQ DI" ~ ky : 

Oer:tRy "ttUIl%, it, «hU,: I ,Rng 
Tile ROtIP: the glory of tlle~. 

T" H","Yeli. tb., RGiiiiI iii fl'ae::"'~"iI ~ 
The Z'Wt'lf'"':.est '1ICo""lle of th~ sk.i .... 
!bee, jo~ of. Eart~. wIIeA ... f!!A1 boun 
l'OU" fort", a "Ioc:mlll¥< .&c«;e ,:: I»c'_ 
The gaiJy:sln!li~~ Gn.ce. .r~r, • 

tmph" In ''''CI5 iIoocmg <:81". 
Thee VenWl qlleftl of beauty lofta, 
.¥<nc!., cr .. • .. n~<if ";-ot,~, more ~ 1DiF~" 

1<: fabl:ed "'ng. aM tu,e(ul lays, 
Tbt>ir favourite ROlle the MWII'II°prai.oo ; 
«0 *",ncR< thfi Rnc", ti'i' '$",i:r,4fti<: 
~ith. bJ~ their .Pnotty fingen -in, 
,'or £3rCl"« the pomt"" t .. """u;;; IOIm4, 
n.at threaten. aad inftiet a wound l 

="It= :Zs::;rt.=efu:=!~:i'" 
, r .... Roee tOe poetS Itrivc to wai~ 
And fhr wm, ld zn;;ch<m8'< ,h;:i, bIf:'Yf"S ; 
O! ever to the sprightly faa 
AdmittaR. w'"OOF=e, «Kt'A,inp: ~I 
But chiefly when the iIoblet .;.n'o 
iUld tosy ~ ooo."D -O<.l' bl!i/;'Ws ! 

l"YeI¥< !IIIlmng Roe<!: 11<>. D!Cct 

The libject where thy beauties meet' 
Aurom, «ilh bR«sbffig my, 
,-\nd rosy fingers, spread. the 4.y: 
til'le €¥ttraeftS mere ellch«n,o":g ,,;()W 
When ~ blushes point th~ir snOw ; 
.'illd «veri pk;:.s'il b.!¥<eilide" 9C('''~ 
The .. Noe in (;yth(Ta'a's (,heeks. 

Wben pain ami<:,u" or sicku;:-ss grim',,,, 
1t¥<, j«;cc '.Ric :',,00£:,5ng "elli'! rl'ilii,,"'l." ; 
ADd, ~ dt-ath, ib odours shed 

pl'''.ai,¥< fmjra",'e fiRer ,,¥<c h, .. d 
And .... hen its .... ithering channs decay, 
'ind ,inki«il", hie ":i°a", 
Triwnph~nt O'l'l" rage Ilf Time. 

=,,,::~~~~;c ~;!~ ~:~;'ih 
Of tIU' s,,:eet oIfspringof t~IC FArth 0 

" ,,:en 'enff" fmm lI,c 1."':<'':\,8 I,ii~-d 
Rais'd 0'« the "'a'oes it .. r lo,oely hrad ; 
«"he« ... ",Rik" Panas 'hTll«)i; fmln j,)V;:, 

Tremendousoto the powen Move ; 

~:,~~ !~::;'*ill~!~t ~:::ug l':arti' .. 
ADd .. This,'" shc CI'f'd, I: I this ordain 
1"1Y f",'o""ite, qu:r¥ttQ 'if 6¥tt"::!Cf$ to ",ig&< til" 

But lint tli' assembled gQds debato; 
1ne fetu:" "oC'5-der to ",,,ea'.": 0 

Agreed at Ic;agtsh, from H!l!!.Ten they threw 
:" drop of rich, 1IC"Ctar-otlOWi .;£e« • 

bramble·stc«, to ... '" drop ,ecei,·C8, 
And strait the ~ adoms the len,'''' 

Th:, g&iTi to B&<fRRhu§ Ir.l ,'it thiit Il««er, 
To grace him ill the genial hour. 

O~E LX'+". 

GROVlN YOUNG. 

WOliN .pri"hUy }""outbs my ('yes suney, 

~,;::;~ i;·;;~ti:~;~ .. r;: 0 

And Budden pinion" lie! my Hmos. 
Hmtc, C--ylllzoha, «rm,n m" ~ • 

With girlands tile ftapaat I"UliC'I 0 '0 



ODES OF ANACREON. 
Jll.ncf', hoary a~ !-I now nm ~b'ong, 
ADd WaocP, a youth alDong thl! young. 

C\lJDC then, DIy friends, the !!Oblet drain t 
~I • .,.t jui~c !-I feel th .. !.' in each v.-in ! 
s..~.! how .. ith active bouud~ I spring! 
How strong, aud yet, h_ .... eet, I sill( ! 

How blest am I! who thus ('Xcel 
Ja pleasing artl of trifting well! 

OIlB LV. 

THR MARK. 
THI'! stately ~teed cxprellsive bears 

A mark imprinted 00 his hairs: 
n. .. turban tbat adorns the brow'S 
Of A .• ia'. IOns, the Parthinn .bo,",s: 
And marks betray the lI".er'8 br.art, 
DPt."ly t1lgtUv'd by Cupid's dart : 
I plainly ""ad them in bis ..yes, 
That louk too foolish, or too wise. 

OM L\·r. 

Aus! the POWE'rs of life decay! 
My hairs are faU'n, or ellalllt'd to grey! 
~ smiling bloom, and youthful grace, 
Is banish'd from DIy faded f'act> ! 
Thus mlftl bt'holds, with weeping eyes, 
Himself half-dead before he dil'S. 

For this, and for tlk! gravt', I fear, 
And pour the uever-cea.<ing tear! 
.A dreadful pl'Ollpect strikes my eye; 
I SCXMl must sickm, IIOOn must dip.. 

For !Gis the mournful groan I sbed ; 
I dn ... d_l/U! tbE' hour I drf'ad ! 
'\\-nat eye can stedfastly survP.y 
Dt-ath, and ita dark mmf'Odous WIly? 
For soon as Fate has c1os'd our cyt's, 
Man dies--for evE'r, eYt'r dies ! 
All palf', alllelJscll1/& in the urn! 
Never, all! ne\-eJ' to return. 

ODa UtIV. 

TO APOLLO. 
ONCE more, not uninspir'd, the strine 

I waken, and spontaoeou. sine : 

No Pythic laurel-wreath I claim, 
Tbat lifts Ambition into fame: 
My voice unbidden tunes the lay: 
Some god impels, and I obey. 
Lillten, ye gro'"CI ! -The :M U&C prepll.rtJI 
A sacred lOng in Phrygian airs; 
Su('h as the swan expiring sings, 
Melodious by Caystcr's Ipringll, 
While listenin, ... inds in silence hear 
And to the gods the music bear. 

Celestial Muse! attend, and briJI& 
Thy aid, while I tlly Pha:bus sing: 

. To Pha .. bus IUld the MulM' belong 
The laurel, lyre, and Delphic song. 

Begin, begin the lofty strain! 
How Ph<rbu8 lov'd, but lov'd in vain; 
How Dapbnc fled his guilty /lame, 
And scorn'd a god that all', r'd shame. 
With glorious pride his \'ows she hcarw; 
AmI Heawn, indulgent to h('r prayers, 
To laurd chang'd the nymph, and ga'''' 
II.T foliage to reward the bra,·e. 

Ah! how, on win!!ll of Love eGnVf>Y'd, 
He ftew to dasp the pantilljt maid! 
Now, now o'ertakl"S!-but Heaven d~_ 
His hope-he sei7.t'S only leaves. 

Why fires my raptur'd breast? all! ... hy, 
Ah! wbither strives my IOul to By ~ 
I frel the pleasing frenzy strong, 
Impulsive to some noblt'T song : 
Let, let the wanton fancy play; 
.But guide it, Jiost it dc\;ons stray. 

But oh! in \"ain, my MUlIe deniC!ll 
Ht'r aid, a slavl' to Im'ely eyes. 
Huffioc it til rehearse tile pains 
Of blPeding nympha, ansi dying swains; 
Nor dare to "'it'kl the shafts of Love, 
That wound the gods, and conquer Jove. 

I yield! adieu the lofty strain! 
I am Ana(TroIl once again: 
Again the tnelting &O~ I play, . 
Attemper'd to the vocal lay : 
Sec.! see! how with attentive ears 
The youths imbibe the nectar'd airs ! 
And quaff, in lowt'TY shades reclin'd, 
My PrecepQi, to repIetbe miAd. 
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.. 
ALttL:IDLL PLLE :ru bonk in i...ondon· Mzsy or F~eE:±tg rand 
br station was never ucertained: we are informed, that they were of fI gentl,~ .bhid jlt 
thai his tather wu of a family of which the earl of Downe was the head j and that 
hi'S mOkher 't2ras the of "W ~1lizsm of Y"rk, kE:ho babgik'~~ 
wile three lOlli, one of whom had the honour of beind killed, and tht" other 
in the ~ice of Cbarles the dint ; the third was made a general officer in Spain. 
~E.¥l wdom the "jsb;ZS bheriPsEd kE:hat and fOEfp>itm'oE bzsd lOt jo tho 
family. . 

This, and tbi. only, is told Pope: who is mote willing; as I have heard 
otkE:zs:rief, to "hOkE: wbzst bis bp>ilier was 5:+0>, tIuR++ wtrzst w~". It i&t &tl1omed, thrL 
be grew ricb by tr3de ffi but whether in a ehoh or ob the Eochzsoge mas ~,eVEE dim 
covered till Mr. 'I'yera told, on the authority ~f. Mrs. Racket, that he was a linen-
dn~ tbzs Stt'"nd. B<stb wzsre 

Pope' wai from his birth of a constitution tender and delicate; but said t5:+ 'bavo 
Ihown remarkable gentlene81 and eweetoea of disposition. The weakn~ of his 

czsmtim,9i!d liIL·; hut ltzs,ildL+es& mhLzd elkded wiLL 
~ child,lwcd, His voice, when he wail YO'.J.ng, was 80 hleaslog. tha~ he kE:as eolled 
in fondnees It the little Nightingale!' 

nzsP> le5:+t ~dy sdAooI, he '0VU to p>ead by zsn ZS5:+ot; and wh4::5:+ &e 
ft!! 1IeV!!D or ei&k.lbt LEan old, ~me a lover of boob, ~Hzs lim l&k.&k.me-d to kE:rido 
by imitating pri~~ ~; . a species.o~ ~nman.~in,which he retained great ex-
c:ehtDCZS thr,,++gh :&us 't2rhoE&k. lifzs, tb5:+ugb ms LamE was oot "ledzsnt. 
~ be .1'rd ebout eidht he was placed in H&-npel-Nire, UDder 

m ~,w~~ 

I 1'\i!! 'IrfI8Jm!Ie "- 10 ~ that be !l!!!iIIIWltly wore ~ I baYe ~ lL.W"i, by _tcrm&§ 
It &k." ickn bam, W5:E:+, In jiftiag him Into ilia bwt, oliAmif'ezt titem. His method ot takiDf tile 

I .u- &k.i' ~ ~ ~ &0 a ~ r+bak ill ~ ~t" ill §hicli! be with tbfB dk"'1L hiD 

• 



52 LIFE OF POPE. 
a Romish prieat, who, by • method very rarely practised, taught him the Greek and 
Latin rudiments together. He was now fint regularly initiated in poetry by ths 
perusal of Ogilby'. Homer, and Sandyll's Ovid. Ogilby's assistance he never repaid 
with any praise: but of SandY" he declared, in his notes to the Iliad, that English 
poetry owed much of its beauty to his trallllationa. Sandys very rarely attem~ 
original composition. 

From the care of Taverner, under whom his proficiency ll'as considerable, be 
was removed to a school at Twyford, near Winchester, and again to another school 
about Hyde-park Corner; from which he ueed sometimes to slroll &0 the playhouse; 
and was so delighted with theatrical exhibitions, that he formed a kind of play from 
Ogilby's Iliad, with some verses of his own intermixed) whicb .be persuaded bis 
lIChool-feno~~ to act, with the addition of his master's gardener, who personated 
~~ , 

At the two last schools he used to represent himself as having lost part of what 
T ,averner had taugbt him; and on his master at TwyfofCi he had already exercised 
hi. poetry in a lampoon. Yet under those masters he translated more than a fourth 
part of the Metamorphoses. If he kept the same proportion in his other exercises. 
it cannot be thought that his loss was great. 

He ~lls C?fhimself, in his poems, that" he lisp'd in numbers;" and wed to say. 
that he could not remembc!r the time when he began to make verses. In the style 
of fiction it might have been said of him as of Pindar, that, wben he lay in his 
cradle, .. the bees swarmed about his mouth." 

About the time of the Revolution, his father, who was undoubtedly disappointed 
by tbe sudden blast of Popish prosperity, quitted his trade, and retired to Binfield 
in Windsor Forest, with about twenty thousand pounds: for which, being consci
entiously determined not to intrust it to the government, he ,found no better use than 
that" of locking it up in a chest, and taking from it whll,t his expenses required; and 
his life was long enough to consume a great part of it, before his son came..JP the 
inheritance. 

To Binfield Pope was called by his father when he was about twelve years old; 
and there he had for a few months the assistance of one Deane, another priest, of 
wbom be learned only to construe a little of Tully's Offices. How Mr. Deane could 
spend, with a boy who bad translated 10 nluch of Ovid, some months over a &mall 
part of Tully's Offices, it is now vain to inquire. 

Of a youth 80 successfully employed, and 80 conspicuously improved, a minute 
.I/.ccouut must be naturally desired; but curiosity must be contented with con
fused, imperfect, and lODletimes improbable inte1ligtnce. Pope, finding little 

'advantage from external help, resolved thence forward to direct himself, and at 
twelve formed a plan of study, which he completed with little other incitement than 
the desire of exct:11ence. 

His primary and principal purpose was to be a poet, with wmch his father acci
dentally concurred, by proposing subjects, and obliging him to correct his per
formances by many revisals; after which the old gentleman. when he was satisfied, 
would say. .. these are good rhymes." 

In his perusal of the English poets be soon distinguished the Yersification of 
Dryden, which he considered as the model to be studied, and was impressed with 
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LIFE OF POPE. . 
a:h ftIIeI'atiOD ibr bis iD8tructor, that be· persuaded lOme friends to take bim to 
the Cofrce.bouee whicb Dryden hquented,' and pleued himself with having seen 
Iaim. 

Dryden died May I, 1101, lOme da,. before Pope was twelve; 10 early must 
be t:bereCore haft felt the power of harmony, and the zeal of genius. Who 
.toea not wiab that Dryden could have known the value of the homage that W8B paid 
him, and foreeeen the greatness of his young admirer. 

The earliest of Pope's prociuctionl1 is his Ode on Solitude, written before he was 
tftIYe, in which t£ere is nothing more than other forward boy. have attained, and 
which is not equal to Cowley's perfonoances at the same age. 

His time wu now wholly spent in reading and writing. Ashe read the Classics. 
he amused hilD8elf with tranalating them; and at fourteen made a version of the first 
book of the Tbebais, which, with some revision, he afterwards published. lIe 
must have been at this time, if he had no help, a considerable proficient in the Latin 
tongue. 

By Dryden's Fables. which bad then been not long published, and were much 
in the hands of poetical readers. he was tempted to try his own skill in giving 
Chaucer a more ftihionable appearance, and put· January and May, and the Pro
logue of the Wife of Bath, into modern English. He tranalated likewise the Epistle 
of Sappbo to Phaon from Ovid, to complete the version which wu before imperfect; 
and wrote some other small piecess which he afterwards printed. . 

He sometimes imitated the English poets, and professed to have written at four
teen his poem upon Silence, after Rochester's Nothing. He had now formed his 
Yel'8ification, . and the smoothness of his numbers surpassed his original: but this is a 
amaIl part of his praise; he diacovefll BUcb &aJ.uaintance both with human life and 
public affiairs. as is not easily conceived to have been attainable by a boy of fourteen 
in '\Vindeor Forest. 

Next year he was desirous of opening to himself new sources of knowledge, by 
making himself acquainted with modern languagee; and removed for a time to Lon
don, that be might study French and Italian, which, as he desired nothing more 
than to read them, were by diligent application lOOn dispatched. Of Italian learn
ing he doe. not appear to have ever made much use in his substquent studies. 

He then returned to Binfield, and delighted himself with his own poetry. He 
tried all atylea, and many subjects. He wrote a comedy, a tragedy, an epic poem, 
with panegyrics on all the princes of Europe; and, as he confesses, .. thought him~ 
Rlf the greatest genius that ever W88." Self-confidence is the first refluisite to great 
ondertakings. He, indeed, who fonns his opinion of himself in solitude, without 
knowing tbe powers of other men, is very liable to errour: but it wb the felicity of 
Pope to rate himself at bis real value • 
. Most of his puerile productions were, by his maturer judgment, afl:erwardil de-
stroyed; Alcander, the epic poem, was burnt by the persu8llion of Atterbury. The 
tragedy was founded on the legend of St. Genevieve. Of the comedy there ia 
no account. 

Concerning his studies it is related, that he translated Tully on Old Age; and 
that, besides his books of poetry and criticism, he read Temple's I"~ayf;, and Locke 
on Human Understanding. His reading, though bis favourite authors are not 
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known, appean to ltave been .ufBcientlf exteD8i,e and rnuIti6rlOUI J r... h'- "'" 
pi~(j8 ahow, with sufficient evidence, hi. knewledge of bookt. 

JIe that is pleased with himself e~i1y imagines th-.t he .hall ple~ otbera. Sit 
WiIIilPn Trumbull, who had been amblUllldQr at Conlil:al\tinople, .and eecretary ot 
!!tate, when lIe retired (rom bUlineJ8; ,'led bfa reaidence'in the neighboul'bood ot 
Binfield. Pope, not yet sixteen, was introduced to the lW.etnlan of AXty, and 8d. 
ditltinguished himself, that theirinterviewJ ended in friendlbip and con'e8po~~ 
Pope was, through his "'hole "life. ambitious of splendid acquaintance j and he .e~ 
to have want~d neither diligence nor 8I.lCCt.'t18 in attracting the notice of the great"J 
for, from his first entrance into the world, and his entran~ '.118 very foa'rIy, he w. 
admitted to familiarity with thOle whOle .-ank of Iltl\tion made them most con. 
spit'Uous. 

From- the age of sixteen the lift! of Pope, ~. an authol', may be pl'Qperly com. 
puted. He now wrote his pastorals, wbich were shown to the poeb and critks ef 
that time: ad they well deserved, they were read witb Itdmiration. and mltny praises 
were bestowed upon them and upoQ the Preface. which is both elegant and le~ 
in a high degree; they were, however, not publi&bed tilt five yean afierwardL 

Cowley, Milton, and Pope, are di~nguished Itmong the Englisb poets by the 
early exertion of their poweTl; but the works of Cowley alone were published in hill 
fhildhood, and therefore of biql o1\ly can it be ~in~ that ~ pqefil~ pe~-fO~ceII 
received no improvement from his maturer stodiea. 

At this time began his acqllltintance with Wycherley, a man who seem. to have 
bad among his contemporaries hi. full share of reputation, to have been esteemed 
without virtue, and caressed without ~-humour. Pope was pro.ud of his notice I 
Wycherley Wrote verses in his praise, which he wall cllarged by DenDia with writing 
to himself, and they agreed for a while to flatter one anothet-. It is ple(l.8ant tQ 

remark how soon Pope leamed the cant of an author, and began to ~ ~ritiCli 
with contempt, though he had yet suffered nothill( frol'ft them. 

But the fondness of W ycherley was too ?iolent ·to l~ His 8Iteem of Pope "". 
sucb, that he submitted some p<>ernB to hill revision; :md wh~ Pope, perhaps prou«\ 
of such confidence, was IIllfficiently bold in his criticisma, and liberal in hi. altera~ 
tions, the old scribbler was angry to see hi. pages defaced, and felt more pain frOll\ 
the detection, than content from the amendment of his fault&. They parted; but 
Pope always cOl18idered him witl! kindne88, and visited him a little time before he 
died. ' 

Another of his early correspondents waR Mr. Cromwell,:()fwbotn I bave learned 
.lathing particular, but that be used to ride a hunting in a tye-wig. He wall fund. 
and perhaps' vain, of amusing himself with poetry and criti£i81D; and IIOmetimea leD, 
his performances to Pope, who did not forbear such remarks as Weft now.and-then 
'lDwelcome. Pope, in his turn, put the juvenile version of Statiua moo Ilia bantt.. 
for correction. 

Their correspondence afforded the public its. first knowlege of Pope'a epilltolary 
powers; for his letters 'Were given by Cromwell to one Mrs. Thomas; ~d abe, many 
yearll afterwards, I(lld them to Curll, who inserted them in a \'olume of his Mia.. 
t:elllUlies. 

'Va1sh~ a name yet presen-ed ~ODg U1.e minor poets, wu one <If m. tint ~ 
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-'Ie&' Hit ''l'tptd .... pined, by the P .... lt. and iollt him Pope receiYeci, 
, the COUIlI01 by whicb be I.IeelDl to have regulated bis Rudie&. Walah -advised bim 

tit CoI'I'eetDell, which, .. be told him, the EogJiIh poetl, bad hitherto neglec:ted. 
and which t,llerefore wu left to him as a buil of, fame; aad being deligbted with 
JUral poem.. recommel'idecl'to him to w. a putoral comedy, ltke tboee which are 
reid 10 eaga-Jy in Italy; a deaip wbK:b Pope probably did not approve, .. he clHl 
!lilt fbllcnr it. . ' 

Pope bad 'I10W deelared himaelf , poet; and tbinkiDg hi'" entitl~ IP poetical 
eonversation, began at ItltenteeD to frequent Will's, a coDee-hOW!e OD the north ai_ 
of RU8IeI·atreet, in COYeIlt..garden, where the wits of that time used to uaemble, &lid, 
where Dryd~ had, when he lived, been accustomed to preaide. 

During tbi. period of hi. life he "at il1defiltigably diligent. end insati@ly curious ; 
WIIltiog health for violent, and money for ~rwive.pleasurc:1l, and having exeit!ed 
in himaelf very .trong desires of intellectual eminence, he spent much of hi., time 
ewer his books; but \le read only to itore his mind' with facts and images, Beizing all 
that bis authors presented with undistinguishing voracity, arid with an appetite for 
knowledge too eag.!r to be nice. In a mind like bis, however, aU the faculties were 
at once involuntarily improving. Judgment i. forced upon ,1lI1 by experience. He 
that reads many books must compare one opinion or one style with another; and, 
-.hen he compares, must nece!ill8.l"ily distinguish, reject, and prefer. But the ac· 
Count given by himself of his studies was, that from fourteen to twenty he read only 
Glr amw;ement, ti"Om twenty to twenty-se"en for improvement and instruction; that 
ill the first part of his time he desired only to know, and in the lecond he endeavoured 
11:) judge ' 
, The pastorals, which had been for some time handed about among poeta and 
ctitics, were at last printed (1709) in Tonson's MiliCellany, in a volume which 
began with the PastQral. of Philips, and ended with those of Pope. 

The same year was written the Essay on Criticii1ll; a work which displays 8uch 
extent of comprehension, 8uch nicety of distinction, such acquaintance with mankind. 
and such knowledge both of ancient and modem learning, as are not often attained 
by the maturest age and longest experience. It was published abwt two years after~ 
'ftrda; and. being' praised by Additon in the Spectator I 'I'itb aufficieat liberality. 
met with 80 much fa9OUl' as enraged Dennis, ., Wlo," he says, "found himself at
tac:ked. 1ritbollt any IDBIlner ()f pNWocation on hi. aide, and atta.ckecl in bit perIOD, 
instead of his Wl'itiPgII. by one who W88 wholly a stranger to him, at a time when. 
all the world.kaew he. WJII persecuted by fortune; and not only laW' thattbis was 
attempted in. a clandestine, manner, witb the utmolt falaehood and calu~n" but 
found that aI this Wat done by a little affected hypocrite, who had nothing ig his 
llouth at the aametime. but. truth, candour. friendabip, gooclDature. ~J and 
magnanimity." . ' \ 

.How the attack wu clandetltine i. not euily perceiv8, nor bow bis person is 
~ I bqt he IeelDII to have known 80mething of Pope's character, in whom 
., be .di8covered 4D appetite to talk too frequently of hi, own virtues. 

The pemphJel. ill IU(:h'u rage might be expected to dil.'\ate. He auppoeea hinJaelf 
, . 

. • No. 253. But, &ecording to Dr. Warton, Pope YRS displeased at ODe 'pass8te, ill which Ad. 
iisoa 0CIIIlIIU the admlssillil of " IGD1e ltN),es of ilI-D8ture." C. ' . , 
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to be a8kecl tWo qu.tioas; Whetbel' the -1 will euec:eed, IDfI who .'whIt ia die 
author. 

Ita lUCeeil be admit. to be aecared.' by the ... opilliou tbeo pmalmt; the author 
be concludes to be " young and raw." 

" First, becauIe be diacoverl a IUfticieney beJond bie little ability, ad badI 
raahly undertaken a talk infinitely above his,force., Secoad1y, wbile this little author 
strut., and ,affects the dictatorian air, be p1ainlyahowl, that at the eame time be • 
under the rod, and, wbile be pretende to give 1&", to otben, ii a pedmtic sllve to 
authority and Opinion. Thirdly, be bath, like ac:hool.boya, borrowed both &om living 
and dead. Fourthly, he kno", not his own mind, and &equent1y coDll'adicts Rim-

'selt: Fifthly, he is almost perpetually ill the wrong." 
, All these positions he attempta to prove by quotations and remarks; but his desire 

to do mischief is greater than his power. He has, bowever, jUltly criticiled aome 
pauages in ~ lines. 

There are whom !leaven has bless'd with stare Of wit, 
Yet want u much again to manage it; 
For wit aDd judgment _ ue at strife-

It is apparent that wit bas two meanings, and that what i. wanted, though c:aDed 
wit, is truly judgment. So far Dennis is undoubtedly right j but not content with 
II,rgument, he will have a little mirth, and triumphs ov~r the first couplet in terms 
too elegant to be forgotten. "By the way, what rare numbers are here! W ~ld 
not one swear that this youngster had espoused some antiquated Muse, who had 
sued out a divorce on account of impotence from some superannuated sinner; and. 
baving been ~xed by hl!r former spouse. bas, got the gout in her decrepit age, 
which makes her hobble so damnably?" This was the man whe would retorm a aa. 
tion sinking into barbarity. 

In another place Pope himself allowed that DeDl,is had detectetl one of tboee 
blunders which are called bulh. The first edition bad tbUi line, 

What is this wit-
Where wanted. lOOI'Il'dj IIId emied where aequir'd~" , 

'If How," lUlye the critic, It can withe ecom'd whe!'e it is not? Ia not this a figure 
frequently employed in Hibernian land? The penon that wanta this wit may i .... 
deed be acorned. but, the acorn shows the bonour wbich the contemner bas for wit!' 
Of this remark Pope made the proper use, by correcting" the pcuage. 

I have preserved, I think, all that is reasonable 'in Dennis', criticism; it remains 
that justice ~ done to his delicacy. •• For his acquaintance C .. " Dennis) he names 
Mr. Walsh, who had by no means the qualification which this author rec:kona abIoo 
lutely necessary· to a critic, it being very certain. that be wu, like this euayer. a 
.ery indifferent poet; be loved to be well~dre8led; and I remember a little young 
gentleman, whom Mr. Walsh used to take into his company, u a double foil to bia 
person and capacity. Inquire, between Sunninghill and Oakingbarn, b a young. 
short, ~uab gentleman, the very bow of the god of love. and tell me whether be 
be a proper author to make penonal reflections ?-He may r.xtol the lIIlCienta, but 

,he has reason to tharik the gods that he was born a modem; for had he been born 
of Grecian parenta, and his father consequelltly had by law the absolute di»posal 
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ill him, _life had been. no lone- than that of ODe of hi. poeme, the life of hall' • 
• ,.-Let the penon of a gentleman of his puts be never 10 contemptible, his aDo 
irud lDU'ia teft-tUna more ridiculous; it being impoasib1e that hi. outwa:rd form. 
tboagb it be that of downright monkey, .hould difFer 80 much &om human shape, 
• Ilia UQtbiDking, immaterial part does &om human uudentanding." ThUl begaa 
the boItality between Pope &Del Denni., which, though it W8I .uapended for a abort. 
time. nner WIt appeued. Pope eeema, at tint, to have attacked him wantonlYi 
bar, though he always profeaaed to despille him, be disc:oYel'8, by mentioDiltg hiDt 
Yery ofteu, that be felt his force or his venom. 

Of this Essay, Pope declared, that he did not expect the sale to be quick, becau.e 
" not one,gentleman in sixty, even in liberal education, could understand iLl) The 
gentlemen, and the education of that time, seem to bave been of a lower ~baractet 
than they are of tllia. He mentioned a thousand copies 88 a numerous impreaion. 

Dennis was not his only censurer: the zealoUl papists thought the monks treated 
with too much Contempt, and Eraamua too ItUdioualy praised; but to tbeIe object.iOll8 
lie bad not much regard. 

The Essay bas been translated into French by Hamilton, author of the COOlte 
de Grammont,' whoae version was never printed, by Robotham;' secretary to the kine' 
for Hanover, and by Remel; and commented by Dr. Warburton, woo has diaco. 
1ered in it such order and connection as was not perceived by Addison~ nor, as i. 
IBid, intended by the author. 

Al1llOlt every poem, con.i!lting of precepts, is 10 fiI.r arbitrary and immethodical, 
that many of the paragraphs may change places with no apparent inconvenience; 
for of two or more positions, depending upon lOme remote and general principle, 
there is seldom any cogent reason wby one should precede the other: But for the 
order in which they stand, whatever it be, a little ingenuity may easily give a rea. 
SOD. .. It is possible," say. Hooker, II that, by long circumduction, &om anyone 
truth all truth may be inferred." Of an homogeneous truths. at least of all truths 
respecting the same general end, ill whatever aeries they may be produced; a con. 
catenation by intermediate ideas may be fonned, IUCh as, when it is once abown. 
shall appear natural; but if this order be reversed, another mode of connection, 
equally specious, maybe found or made. Aristotle is praised for naming F ortitode 
tint of the cardinal virtues, as that without whM:h no other virtue can steadily ~ 
practised; but he might, with equal propriety, have placed Ptudence and Justice 
before it, llince without Prudence, Fortitude i8 mad; without Justice, it is mil
ebieY0U8. 

.A. the end of method is perspicuity, that series is sutlciently regular that avoids 
obscurity; and where tbere is no ob8curiiy, it win not be difficult to diacover method. 

In the Spectator W88 published the Mesaiah, which be first submitted to the 
penmal of Steele, and w:orrected in compliance with his criticiama. 

It is reasonable to infer, from his Letten, that the Ver&e8 on the Unfortunate 
Lady were written about the time when his FMIlY was published. The lady. name 
and amentlares I have aougbt witb fruitlea inquiry4. 

I can therefQR tell no more than I have learned &om Mr: Rtdfhead, who writes 
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..nth the eoa6det1ce of one • could ttult hie iaformttiOll., 8Iie..... a WOlltlil III 
emineat rank and larwe furtune, the 'watd of 11ft uncle, Who, wing gifen her a 
Jll'Dpe1" edm:ation, expected, like other guardians. that. .he should make at leut au equal 
iaatcb; and'lUch he proposed to her, but tbuud it..qected in filvour of a ,.aung genot 
tteman of inferior conditiQft. 

Having dilceYered the corresponaeD(!8 between the two lema," and flnding" the 
rung, lady, determined to abide b,. her own choice. he suppoeed that IflPI1"IdiOD 
IDight d() what can rarely be'Gone by arguments. and IeJlt ber into a fbreign country. 
where she was obliged to converse only with thoae from whom her .... CM bad notbillf 
to fear,' 

Her torer took care to repeat his VOWl; but bis letters were intercepted and car· 
,lied to her guardian, who directed ber to be watched with stin greater vigilance, till 
of this rettre,int she grew 10 impatient, that she 'bribed " woman Iel'VAnt to procure 
IEI' • sword, which she directed to her heart. 

From this ~Ilt, given with evident intentiOll to raise the lady'. character, It 
~ not appear that she had any claim to praise, nor much to compusion. She 
Items to ave been impatient, violent, aDd ungovernable. Her uncle's power could 
IlOl. have luted long; the hour of liberty and choice would ha~ come in time. Bat 
lier delKre8 were too bot for delay, and she liked 6elf.murder better than &UBpeMe. 

Nor i, it discovered that the wele, whoever be was, i. with much juatice delivered 
to posterity as (' a false guil,tdian;" he &eeme to have done only that for whicb • 
pdian is appointed; he endeavoured to direct his niece till she should be able to 

direct benelt: Poetry baa not ofteQ been W()fIe employecl than in dignifyinr tbe 
UlOroua fury of a raving girl. 

Not long after, be WI'Ote the Rape of' the Lock, the most airy, the most. inge. 
.ious, and the moat -delightfu{ of aU biB compositions, occasioned by a frolic of 
pllantry, ratller too familial', in which lord Petre . ,cut oft' • lock of Mrs. Arabella 
Fermot's hair. This, wbet_ II'ftlth or violence, was 10 much resented, that the 
eammerce of the two families, before very ftiet\dly, was intemJpted. Mr. Caryl, • 
gentleman who, being aecretary to king James', queen, had fIIIlowed Ili. mist:re. 
iato France, and who, bemg the author of Sir Solomon SiTlg~, a comedy, ancl 
lOme tranllati01l8, was entitled to the notice of a wit, ,solIcited PlIpe to endeavour a 
IIeCODciliation' by a ludicroUA~, which might bring both the parties to a betfer' 
temper. In compliance with Caryl's request, tboogh his name waa for a long time . 
marked, only by the Ant and last letters, Crt, a poeRl of two antOi was written 
(1111) as is said, in a fortnight, and sent to the !offended lady, who liked it well 
enough to sbow it; ~nd, with the usual proce811 of literary transaction a, the author. 
dreadiag a'surreptitious edition, was forced to publish it. 

The e9ent il laid to have been such as was desired, the pacification and divenion 
of all to whom it related, except sir George Brown, who complained with some bit. 
tIemeI8, that, in the character of sir Plume, he was made to talk nonsense. Whe
ther all thill be true, I have some doubt; for at Paris, a few yean ago, a niece ot 
Mrs. Fermor, ".,00 presided in an English convent, mentioned Pope'sworlt with 
'fety little gratitude; rather aa an insult than an honour; and she may be IUppoeed to 
to have inherited the opinion of her family. 

AL ita tint appevance it waa tenQ'd by AcWiIoa "DleflUll sal," Pope_ however. 



... tht it wu ~te Of iJrl~~ebt; and, bafing luckilY' eohtrimt to ~" 

.. machinery (n,m the Roaierucians; iUlparteci the At'beme with which bill ~ 1Vai 
fI!elumg to AddillOn, who tetd him tblit his 1fbrt, u it 1itdOd, 1nII ". &!UeitIUS Uta,. 
*ng," and gaTe bim rio eJloo~gement to retouch It. 

ThiI has been tOo haitil, cOnSidered •• an .instance ot' AddiSOb'l,teatottsy; h, at 
lie could bOt ~ tl'ie conduct of the hew design, M the poesihititiell of pleasure' 
eompriSed in a fiction ei "bicb there had been no examples, be ~ight 'It!rf t'ea .. 

_bIy and ki'l'ldly persuade tbe autbor- to acquieace in bis own ~. In\d tbt-4 
bear an attempt which he considered as an llnntc'eMa'ry buard. 

AddtllOo'. c01lI1sel "as happily rejected. Pbpe ~resaw tbe· future efflare8i:et\c~ .,f 
Imagery then budding ih bis mind, and resolved to spare no art, ot' industry of C11t.~ 
tiYalion. The &oft. luxuriance of bis flrocy 11'88 already ehooting, ami .11 the gay 
nrieties of diction were ready at his hand to colour and embellish it. 

His attempt ~as justified by its succes;. The Rape of the L~ stalida forward, 
in Uie cl~ of literature, III the most exquisite example of ludicrous poetry. Berke
ley congratulated him upon the ctisplay of pOv,ers more tntl,. peetical dran Ire had . 
mown before: with elegance of description and just.nees of precepts, be llad now ex .. 
bmted boundless fertility of intention. 

HI! Illways considered the intmnixfure, of 'the machinery *ith tbe aCtim. as his 
__ 8\1ccessflll exertion of poetical art. He indeed could never aftenvah:h produce 
.ny thing of such unexampled exc~Uence. Those perfOrmances, which lII:rik.e with 
.onder, are combinations of skilful genius with happy casualty; lmd it is ftdt likely 
that any felicity, like the discovery of a n~w race of pretetnatural llgents, shottld 
happen twice to tbe sarne man. 

Of this poem the author was, I tlJink. ,nowee! to enjoy the pritiee fbr a lont, 
time without dIsturbance. Many years afterwards Dennis published l!01J1e 1'etnIlrU 
upon it, wit.}l very little force, and with no effect; fur the opinion of the public wu 

. already ~tt1ed, and it was 110 longer "t the mercy of criticibm. 
About this time he published the Temple of Fame, which, as he tells Steele in 

their COrTespondf'Qce, be bad written two yeat'!l before; that ill, when he was anI)' 
twenty-two years old, an early time of life for ao much learning and. so much obser. 
lation. as tilat work exhibit&. 

On this poem Dennis afterwards publil!hed some'remarks,' of which the tnoIt rea. 
fCmable is. that some of the .lilles represent motion u exhibited by sculpture. 

or the epistle from Eloisa to Abelatd, I do not know the date. His Srat in. 
dination to attempt a cOIDpc>f!ition of that u-.nder kind arose, as Mr. Savage told 'me. 

'from bis perusal (If PriOl"II NQ~brown Maid. How much he bill surpassed Prior's 
work it is not necessary to mention, when perhaps it may be said with j!lstice, that 
he bas 'excelled every composition of the same kind. The mixture of religious bopb 
and resignation gives an c:levation and dignity to disappointed leve, which images 
.nerely natural cannot bestow. The gloom of a convent strikes the imagination with 
far greate!' force than tlte solitude of a grove. -

, TQis piece was, however, not much hi.fav~rite in hillatter yean, thOUgh I nefti' 
~ upon what principl~ibe slighted it. 

In the next year (1713) be published Windaor F oreal; of wbich lMD't 1m, *' be 
~ ~ 1\\ lI~tce~ abo\¢ the same ti~ " hie Pu~ i and ~ latter part 
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wu added aftenr~; where the addition begioa, we· are DOt told. The Ii .. leo 

Ia~g to the peace conrell their own date. It is dedicated to lord l.anIdowne. ..... 
... then high in reputation and inOuence among the Toriel; and it i. said, that tb& 
concllJlion of the poem gave great pain to Addiaon, both 81 a poet and a politiciaa. 
Reports like this are always spread with boldness veri disproportionate to their eri
dence. Why ahould Addison receive any particular diaturbance &om the last linea 
of Windaor Forell? If contrariety of opinion could poison a politician, be would. 
IlOt live a day; and, 81 a poet, be muat have felt PoPf!s force of geniua m~ 
more hm many other parts of bis works. 

The pain that Addison might feel it is not likely that he would eonfesa; and it g 
certain that he 10 well suppre&&ed his discontent, that Pope now thought himself his 
favourite; for, having been consulted in the revisal of Cato, he introduced it by 
a prologue; and, when Dennis published his Remarks, undertook. not indeed 
to vindicate, but to revenge his friend, by a " Narrative 9f the Frenzy of John 
Dennis." 

There is reason to believe, that Addison gave no encouragement to this diain
puous hostility; for. says Pope. in a letter to him, ,. indeed your opinion. that ·ti. 
entirely to be neglected, would be my own in my own case; but I felt more warmth 
hue. than I did when I first saw his book against myself, (theugh indeed in two 
minutes it made me heartily merry.)" Addison was not a man on whom such 
cant of sensibility could make much impression. He left the pamphlet to itself, 
having disowned it to Dennis, and perhaps did not think Pope to have' deserved 
much by his officiousness. . 

This year was printed in the Guardian. the ironical comparison between the 
Pastorals of Philips and Pope; a composition of artifice. criticism, and literature. 
to which nothing equal will easily be found. The IUperiority of Pope is so in
ceniously disaembled, and the feeble lines of Philips 80 skilfully preferred, that Steele. 
being deceived, was unwilling to print the paper, lest Pope should be offended. 
Addison immediatt:l, saw the writer's design; and. u it seems, had malice enough 
to·conceal his,4iaeovery, and to admit a publication, which, by making his friend 
Philips ridi¢ulous, made him for ever an enemy to Pope. 

It appears, that about this time Pope had a strong inclination to unite the art of 
painting with that of poetry, and put himself under the tuition of Jervas. He waa 
near-sighted, and therefore not fermed by nature for a painter: he tried, however. 
how far he could advance, and sometimes persuaded his friends to sit. A picture of 
Betterton, supposed to be drawn by him, was in the possession of Lord Manmeld 5 : 

if this was taken from the life, he must have begun to paint earlier; for Betterton was 
now dead. Pope's ambition of this new art produced some encomiastic verses to 
Jervas, which certainly show his power as u poet; but I have been told, that they 
betray h;s ignorance of painting. 

He appears to have regarded Betterton with kindness and esteem; and after his 
death published, under his name, a version into modem English of Chaucer's Pro
logues, and one of his Tales. which, as ,vas related by Mr. Harte, were believed to 
have been the performance of Pope himself by Fenton, who made him a gay offer 
of-five pounds, jf he would show them in the pand of Beuerton. 

~ It is still at Cam Wood. No 
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The next year (1113) produced a bolder attempt, by which profit wulOtlght u 
well as praille. The poems which be had hitherto written. however they might have 
difFU8t'd hi, name, had made very little addition to hi. fortune. The allowance 
which biB father made him, though, proportioned to what he had, it might be liberal, 
could not be la~; hi. religion hindered him from the occupation of any civil em
ployment; and be complained, that he wanted even money to buy books '. 

He therefore reIOlved to try how far the favour of the public extended, by soliciting 
a IlIbscription to a ftnion of the Iliad, with large notes. ' 

T" print by _bscriptioft was, for lOme time. a practice peculiar to the English. 
The first c:onsiderable work, for which this expedient was employed, iB said to hal"e 
been Dryden'. Virgil 7 ; and it had been tI;ed again with great BUCCe8/! wben the Tat
lel'l were collected into volumee. 

There was re&lIOn to believe. that Pope's attempt would be successful. He was in 
the full bloom of reputation. and was peraonally known to almost all whom dignity of 
employment or splendour of reputation had made eminent; he conversed indifferently \ 
with both partie&, and never disturbed the public with his political opinions; and it might 
be oatunllyexpected, as each faction then boasted its Iiteraty zeal, thaL the great men, 
who on other occasiODl practised all the violence of opposition, would emulate each 
other in their encouragement of a poet. who had deligbted all, and by whom DOne 
had been offended. 

With thole bopes. be offered an EngliBh niad to subscribers, in .ix volumes in 
quarto, for six guineas; a smn, according to the value of money at that time. by no 
meana incoDsiderable, and greater than l believe to have been ever asked before. 
His propoeal, however. was very favourably received; and the patrons of literature 
were busy to recommend his undertaking, and promote hi. interest. Lord Oxford. 
indeed, lamented that such a genius should be wasted upon a work not original; but 
propoeed no meam by which he might live without it. Addison recommended caution 
and moderation. and advised him not to be content with the praise of half the nation. 
wben be might be univer&ally favoured. 

The greatnelll of the design, the popularity of the author, and the attention or 
the literary world, naturally raised such il'Xpectations of the future sale, that the 
booksellers made their offen with great eagerness; but the highest bidder was Bernard 
Lintot, who became proprietor on condition of supplying, at his own expence, all the 
eopies which were to be delivered to IUbecribers, or presented to friends, and paying 

. two hundred pounds for every volwne. 
Of the quartos it was, I believe. stipulated that none should be printed but for 

the author, that the eubecription might not be depreciated; but Lintot imJftS8ed the 
ume pages upon a small folio, and paper perhaps a little thinner; and BOld exactly 
at half the price. for half a guinea each ·volume. books so little inferior to the quartos, 

trw by a &aud of trade, thoee folios, being afterwards shortened by cutting away the 
t8p and bottom, were sold as copie& "rinted for the subscribers. 

Lintot printed two hundred and 6fty on royal paper in folio, for two pineas & . 

• 8peDce. 

, F.arlier tbn this, yjz. in 1688, MiltoD's Paradise I..OIt bad I!een published with great sw:ceee by 
IIlbKriptiaa, iD folio, under \he pa&rouase or Mr. (afterwards Lord) ~ers. R. 

1 
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Yolume; orthe lDlatl wlio, baving priDted seventeen bu~d and flay copiei cJ t1iI 
firat yolum~, be reduced the number in the other volumes to a thousand. 

I~ il unp!.eac;ant to relate, that tbe ,bookeel1er, after all bia hopes and aU hia liberality .. 
'hi, by a very unjust and illegal action, defrauded of his profit. Ail edition of the 
English Iliad was printed in Holland in duodecimo, and imported clandestinely fot 
the gratification of those who were impatient to read what they could not yet a.tford 
to buy. 'Thia traud J;ould only be counteracted by an edition equally cheap and 
more commodious; and Lilltot WIll compelled to contract hi. folio at once into • 
duodecimo, and lose the idvantage of an intermediate grodation~ The notes, "'hich 
in the Dutch copies were placed at the end of each bookf as they had been in the 
Jarse volumes, were now ~bjoined to the text in the IlIlme page, and are ther\.":b~ 
more euiIy conllUlted. Of this edition two thousand five bundred were first printed, 
and five thoUl1lIld a few weeki afterwards; but indeed great numben were nece5li&ry 
to prodw:e considerable profit. 

Pope, ha.ving now emitted hi.~, anti engaged not only bia own rqNtatiod, 
but in lOIRe degree that of hit friends who patronised his IUbsCriptioa, began to be 
frighted at hi. own undertaking; and 6nding biwelf at 6rst embarra.d with diffi
culties, which retarded 8Ild oppre&lled him, he was for a time timorous and uneasy. 
Iaad bia Dighu disturbed by dreams of long journeys through unkD01m ways, aod 
wiahed, as he aaid, "that somebody would hang him '." 

'This mieery, however, was not of loog continnance; he grew by degrees mon:. 
ICquaioted with H~mer', images and expressions, and practice increased his f~ 
cility o~ vel'8ification. In a short time he represents himself a8 dispatching regularly 
My vme8 a day, which would show him by an easy computation the termination at 
JUs labour. 

Ilia own diffidence was not hia only vexation. He that uks a IUbecription IOOD 

mads that he baa enemies. All who do DOt encourage him, defame him. He tba& 
wanta money will rather be thought angry than poor: and be that wiaheAI to aave hia 
money conceals his avarice by his malice. Addison had hinted hia 8U8picioD, tha& 
Pope.u too much a Tory; and some .of the Tories 8U8peCted his principles bea 
cau&e be bad contributed to the Guardian, which was carried on by Steele. 

To those who cenBIl1'ed bia politio were added enemies yet more dangeroua. 
.,ho called in question his knowledge of Greek, and his qualificatioDl f.or , 
__ ator'.of Homer. To these be made no public opposition; but in one 01 m. 
letters escapes from them 38 well as he can. At an age like his, fer he WBI not 
more than twenty-five, with an irregular educati.on, and a course of life of 'Yhich 
much aeems to have passed in conve&'8ation, it i, not very likely that be overft.owe4 
with Greek. But when he felt himself deficient, he &OUght assiltan()l'; ~ wha& 
lIlan of learning would refuse to help him? Minute inquiries into the force or 
words are leu necessary in translating Homer than other poets, becaaae bit poeitioal 
are general, and his representations natural, with very little dependence -00 local. 
temporary cuatoma, on those changeable &Cenes of artificial life, which, b,1DiDg1iaJ 
'Originally with accidental notions, and crowding the miDd with images which time 
cftiu:ea, ptoduc:eJ ambiguity in diction, and ot.curity iP. boob. To tbiI opeD diapJal 
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III ~ted Df.'bP'e It malt bft 1¥IClibe4, that HoJUeI' baa fewer .,.... of douba. 
fW meaning thaD any ot,her poet, either in the learned- of in m!>dern language.. I 
a.ft. ~d of a mao, who beiag. by hi. ignorance of Greek, compelled w gratiff 
.. etJricIaity with the L,tio printed on the oppoeite page, declared& that, foom the 
.... limplicity or the tioea literally readerei. be fOl'!lled uobler We .. of the HOQleI'ie 
-Veaty, than tiom the laboured elegance of polished veniqnL 

'fboee literal tnmIlatioDl were alwaya at band, and &om them he could eallily ob. 
lain hit author'. ROlle witb aumcient certaiPlJ; ud among the re.den of HOUlet' 
tbe DUfDber i4 very small of thole w~ 1lDd' mucb !D the Greek mOle tban iQ tilt 
Latin, except the music of the numben. 

If ~ help WIB wanting, he htd ~e ~ traoslatioD of Eobaoua HQIUI, aa 
anwearied writer of Latin veneaj he bad the FreJ)Cb Homen of La Valterie aqcJ 
Duier, aud the English of Chapm.n, Hobbea. JJUl Ogilbf. vyith Cbapmeq" 
., boee work. tbougb .now totally. neglected, aeema to have been popular abnoet to 
the end of the lut century, he haul very hqpent COQIUltatioDl, and perbapa never I 

tranIIIated any pqap till ~ bad read Ilia veJ'JiQn, which iJu1eed. he h-..been IOIDet 

times suspected of using itlltead of the original. 
Note. lYlft Jikewi8C! to be provided J for the Mx volumea would haft been very 

little more tlwJ .m pempbleta witllout tbmt. What the mere peruIJl of the tnt 
COt,lld RJggat, Pope wanted no lliSiatance to coUect m- methodi1.ej but QlOI'e ftI 

M"!EIIIlryj maoy pages were to be fined, and leaming QlU8t MlPPly JDaleriaJa to wit 
.DCI judgment. Sometbing might be pti¥ft4 from Dacier; but DO .mao love. to be 
indebt£d to hia contemporariea, and Dacier "II accftlible te COIDIQOIl readen, 
EUltathiUB WII therefore necessarily C9ll1Ulted. To read EUltatbiua" of w. _. 
there was then. no Latin venion, I IUlpect Pope, if be ¥cl been willing, DOt to 
ave been able; some other waa therefore to he fOlmd. who bad lei8ure .. well .. 
abilities j and he W88 doubdess 1Q0It readily employed who would do much work b 
little mODef. 

The history of the notes _ never been traced. BI'OOJIle. in bja preiace to hie 
poems. decleres him8C!lf the com~tQr It in part upon tbt Iliad;>' and. it &pp:ar8 

from FenWD'.Ietter, praerYed in the MURUDJ, that Broome WII at fil'Jlt engapd. ia 
c:owadting Eultathiusj but that after a time, whatever wu the re8aoa. be daillted; 
another man of Cambridge WII then employed. WDo IOOD grew WlIJary· of the work; 
-.n.d a third, 1hat was recommencled by Thirlby i. now dilcovered to have been. Jortio, 
• man lince well known to the learned .orlel, wbo complained that Pope. 'IIavla; 
ucepted aDd approved hia performance, never teati6ed any curioaity to lee him, and 
whotprofelled tQ have forgotten .the tenna on wbich \ae worked. The tennB .. hich· 
Fenton UIeI are very mercantile: " I think at tint sight that bis perfol'lPlUlce ie 
"ery commendable, and have sent word for him tQ fmiab the aeventeenth book. and' 
to Rnd it with biI demanda for his trouble. I haft here encloeed the specimen; itdla 
reat come before the rebll'Jl, Iwill ~ tbewp till 1 receive 100r order." 

Broome then offered hie 8C!mce a aecond tilp.e, whiclt WIll probably accepted. .. 
they had aftf'rwards a cloter correspendence. Parnell con~ the Life of Homer. 
which Pope found 10 hanih. that he kIok pat paine in correcting it j aad by hit 0WIl 

diligence, with aucb help II kindnea or money could ~ him. in .eome.wbat 
~ ~ 6ve 1~an lie completed bit '~D of the Iliad., with ~ QOta He' 

l 
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began it in 1'12. lUI twenty-fifth year; and concluded in 1118, hit tbIrtietIa 
year. 

When we find him tranalating fifty linea a day. it is natural to euppoee. that he 
would have brought his work to a more speedy conclusion. The Iliad, containing 
Jeu than sixteen thousand 'VeI'8eS, might bave been diapatcheel in leM than thnie hun
dred and twenty days by fifty venes in a day. The notes, compiled with the .. It .. 
ance of hia mercenaries, could not be supposed to require more time than the text. 

According to this calculation, the progre81 of Pope may seem to have been slow; 
hut the diltaDce ia commonly very great between actual performances and apeculative 
poaibility. It is natural to suppose, that as much as bas been done to-day may be 
done to-morrow; but Gn the morrow some difficulty emerges, or some external im
pediment obetruct& Indolence. interruption, buaine8ll. and pleasure. alI take their 
tumI of retardation; and every long work is lengthened by a thousand causes that 
ean, and ten thousand tbat cannot, be recounted. Perhaps no extensive and mul. 
tifarious performance was ever effected within the term originally fixed in the under
taker's mind. He that runs against Time bas an antagooilt not subject to ca
sualtiea. 

The encouragement given to the translation, though report seems to have over
rated it, was such as the world has not often seen. The subscribers were five hun
dred and &eventy-five. The copies, for which subscriptions were given, were six 
hundred and fiftJ-four; md only six hundred and sixty were printed. For these 
'copies Pope had nothing to pay; he therefore received, including the two hundred 
pounds a volume. five thousand three hundred and twenty pounds four shillings with.. 
out deduction, u the books were supplied by LintoL 

By the success of his aubscription Pope was relieved from those. pecuniary disf:ressell 
with which, notwithstanding his popularity. he had hitherto struggled. Lord Oxford 
had ofteD lamented his disqualification for public employment, but never proposed a 
peusion. While the translation of Homer was in ita progress, Mr. Craggs, then 
aec:retary of state, otrered to procure him a pension, whicb, at least during his minis
try. might be enjoyed with aecrecy. This was not accepted by Pope, who told him~ 
however, that, if he should be pressed with want of money, he would send -to him 
fOr occasional supplies. Craggs was not long in power, and was never solicited for 
money by Pope. who disdained to beg what he did not wanL 

With the product of this subscription" which he had too much discretion to squan
der~ he secured his future life from want, by considerable annuities. The estate of 
the duke of Buckingham wu found to have been charged with five hundred pounda 
a year, payable to Mr. Pope, which doubtless his translation enabled hint to 
purchase. 

It cannot be unwelcome to literary curiosity, that I deduce thus minutely the 
biatory of the English Iliad. It is certainly the noblest version of poetry which the 
world baa ever aeen; and its publication must therefore be considered u one of· the 
great events in the annal. of learning.' 

To those who have skill to estimate the excellence and difficulty f)f this great work, 
it must be very desirable to know how it was ,performed, and by what gradations it 
advanced to correctness. Of such an intellectual process the knowledge bas very 
JVely been aUainable; b~t happily there remains the original copy of the niadt 
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nidi. tieing tIbIamed by Bolingbroke II • cunOlit)'. deICeDded &om him to Mal· 
Id, and is DOW. by tbe IOlioitabon oftbe late D~. Maty, repoaited in the MuaeulO. 

Between thiI manUlCl"iJ'l, which iI written upon accidental hgmenu or paper. and 
die printed eclitiaD, there malt bae been an iIltennediate: copy, that "11 perbapa 
deItroJed • it returned &om the prelL . 

Frora the flnt copy I have procured • few traDlCripta. and tha11 exhibit fim the 
priDted lines; tbeo in • IlDaUer priDt, tboee or the manUlCripu, with all their van.. 
tioaI. Thoe "onla in the Imall print, which are given in Italiea. are ~aoceUed iD 
the copy. and the worda plaoed under them adopted in their stead. 

The beriDDiDs of the DI'It book IItaDda thus: 

The wrath of Peleue' IOllt the direful spring 
Of all the Grecian woet, 0 Godde&l, sing,' 
That wrath which httrl'd to Pluto'. gloomy reign 
The IOU" of mighty chief. untimely slain. 

'Ik ItaD PeIW .. "", 0 Qoddeu, 1IDr. 
. wrath 

01.0 tlIe woe. of GumI tlIe kal ..... 
Grecian 

1'IIat Itmr'cl witb ..,.,.;.;., dead the l'hrniaa ,laiD. 
heroes 

.ua,..w ,. dtri IwU tri/A Mroa .lain J 

6ll'd the abady hell with chieti untimely 

Wboee limb., unburied on the naked Ibore, 
ImouriDg «lop and hungry vulturel tore. 
Sioce grat .. Ailla nil ~Iride, Itro,e, 
Sucb.,.. the IOvereign doom, and IUch the will of Jove. 

wMii 1i1ll1Jl1lDlJGrW OD tlIe hostile Ibore, 
DnouriIIr clop aDd .... ,. ~ tin, 
... lilt Airitler and Atlilla .uote, 
IIIeJa ... tM IOYezeip doom, ad IDCIl tile will or JOft. 

Declue. () MUle, in w~ ill-fated hour 
Spnms the DeICe Itrife, ftvm what offended power? 
Latona'. lOll • ~ire contagion spread; 
ADd heap'd the camp with mountaiDi or the dead; 
The kiDg or 1Dftl bia reverend prielt detyd, 
ADd' for the king'a ofFeoce the people dy'd,. 

Dec_, 0 o..w., "bat aSlDIIed power 
~'cl their rap, iD.thM ill.-..'dbov. 

anger' fatal, bapte. 
P..-. hImIeIf tIMJ fin debate .... 4, 

6erce 
T'rNDp tlIe WI'OIIII bit hVur'd'prieIt eDdar'4. 
Fer this tbe god • dire iniIetioD splead, 
ADd heap'd tilt camp with miJJioDI or 0.11 cIeI4 ; 
ne kiag fJl men tbe ..crat lire drfy'4, 
.ADd (or. kbIf'J ofrenc:e tile peiIple etT4. 

'or ~ aought with costly gifts to pin 
IDa capite claagbter tiom tile Vkctr'~ ~ 
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Suppuant tile venerable father ataDdJ, 
Apollo's awful enaigne grace hi. handa; 
By theIe be bega. and. lowly bending down. 
Extends the sceptre and the laurel crown. 

For Chryses _ght b,. prun.u *' rrgaila 
gain 

:His eaptive daugbter chain! 
2Suppllant the venera2SEf: 
HpoIlo" awful euignI 
Hy tht!IIe he bega, aod, 
~ goldelllUJllrt: and 

Pf:esents the SCt!p'IH 

1-'0' IIt_ GI ... ;p. tU Ai. God .Ie 6GN, 
Tk~ God IlttU .ad. iii p/4eJt IAIifl, Iff., ; 
Then low on earth, the wPeftblo" man 
Suppliant before the brother kiJigs Iqaa. 

He sued to all. b~t c~ief implor'd for grace 
The brol.her kings race ; 

kings and Warri2S';N~, vows ~ tfIIl"OWn'zL 
Ibd Troy's proud With the ground; 

Jove restore yHH, toils are o'er, 
to the pleasures shore. 

To all he IIMlIi. biat cbie! ialpl«'d f. grace 
The brotiler kiDgs of Atreus' rtlyal race. 
Ye 10'" o/.Aww, may r- , __ IIe_", 
Kings" ancJ WII1'1icn 
lOur ia!our., 6r 1M G.d. _ 1Ill,ow w... ~I, 
& .., 11t~ Gerl, JOlt, _ .,jIlt ilk". 
A"d Troy'. proud wa1IIl;~ ,round i 
Till 
i#ml mnrm gour ld6ou~i 
:May Jove n'Store you, 
"are "to tile pleasures 

oh! relieve a pam, 
And gn-e Chryseis to these anns again; 
If mercy fail, yei let rn1 present move .. 
Ani dread avenging Ph<ebus, soo of Jove." 

Bllt, oh! 'l't!liere a hapJCIIII purrnt's pain, 
.~ give my d_aghIr to thele arms _gain. 
R,"ke "'!1 gift~; if ~H~ faU" I III,. present move, 
Hiid fem' lite God IAet Iiifi 

avenging ,PbfT'iii~ 

Greeks, in 8hol%"i, 
priest to revereH2S2Si 

80 Atrides; he, 
Repuls'd the~ flire, and thus reply'd: 

Jle tlRid, the Oreclal their jOint -COt declare. 
71e /.t"" MIitf, 1Ai! K""''''"' G,rek, rrl,.",. 
T'~ tb.e ....... lAd mlc:M8 t.IIe~! 

.1 
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, &em tltt ,nut, ..... ,. jfIirtI ....., r 

.11& . 1M trr-I\ ... dIa......,."-' 
, "Atricles 

1Iepall'd the ........ we. ad th12II replJ'cL 
[Not. the tynmt. Drydea.] , 

or these liDeI, and of the whole first book, I am told tb:at there ,was yet a fonner 
copy, IDoft varied, and moae cIebmed with iMeliineationL 

The beginning of the eecond book varies very little from the printed page, amI 
is therefOre set dowu without a peraJlel; the few differences do not require to be 
elaborately displayed. 

Now pleuing Bleep had aeal'd each mortal eye: 
Stretch'd in their tents the Grecian leadera lie; 
Th' Immortals slwnber'd on their thrones above, 
All bUt the ever watchful eye of Jove, 
To hollOW" Thetis' IIOD he benda hill care, 
And plunge the Greeks iD all the woes of war. 
Then bids an empty phantom rise to sight, 
And thus ccmunaruh tile vision of the night: 

directs 
Fly bence, deldiiYe dream, and, light as air, 
To Agamemnon's royal tent repair; 
Bid him in anna'draw forth th' embattled train" 
March all his legions to the dusty plain. 
NO'IJ) teU the king 'tis giv'n him to destroy 
Declare ev'n' now 
The lofty walh of wide-extended Troy ; 

tow'n 
For now no more the Gods with Fate contend; 
At Juno's suit the heavenly factiooa end. 
Destruction IIO'l¥rt o'er yon dev,red wall, 

hangs 
And nodding Iliwn waits th' impending faU. 

Invocation to the catalogue of ship&. . 
Say, Virgins, seated round the throne divine, 
All.bowing Goddessea! immortal Nine! 
Since Earth'B wi~ regions, Heav'n's unmeasur'd height, 
And Helfa aby .. , hide nothing from your sigbt, 
(We, wretched mortals! lost ia doubts below, 
But gueaa by rulllOW', and. but boast we know) 
Ob! D,. wlJat heroes 6r'd by thirst Gf fame, 
Or, urg'd by1Vl'Onp, to Troy's deltruction CURe ~ 
To count them aU, demands a thousand ~aues' .. 
.<\. throat 9f\taaa, and adamantine lungs. 
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Now, VIqID &61 .... hnmartaI Mae! 

'I'bat rand 0I)'mpW "'WIII, __ ...... 
'Who _ tInoaP a.... ... ~ ... Bell ~ 
ADd all thillp bow .... all tbhtp caD ....... , 
Belate "at a ... k.leoapt the 1'rojaa lead. 
What aua. tbllow'd, aDd wbat chWa COIIIIDaIMI ; 
(For cIoIIbtf'ul , ... 4i1tnct1 ......... below. 
And DOtblDr'QIII .. ten, aDd IIOthiar ~) 
Without yow aitt, to -.at th' ........... traiII, 
A tJacgud IIlOUtJII, .. ~ t.f:IaI'* wen ,.a" 

BOOK V. VEL L 

But Paltu now Tydjdel' IOUl inapirel, 
Filla with her foree, and wanna with all bel' h. 
Above the Greeks hia deathJea' fame to raile. 
And crown her hero with diatinguiab'd praise. 
High on hi. helm celestial lightnings play, 
Hit beamy shield emits a livin: ray; 
Th' unwearied blue iDCellllDt Itreama .. ppti~ 
Like the red atar that tim th' autumnallikiea. 

But Pall .. DOW Tydides' -' iaIpircI, 
rilla with her .... aDd ___ wit all her Grell-

fon:e 
O'~ all the Greeb ttecr- .. fame to'rUe • 
.Abcn'e t~ Greeb An- tIIarriar, DaaCo to raiIt" 

hi. deatblesl 
ADd crown her bero with i_W praiIe: 

distinguisb'd 
BrigltJroa biI beamJ cr'" tile lightDiltp pia,. ' 
Highaa bel.., 
Prom au. broad buckl~ ftaIb'cl the 1191nr ra, , 
Jrl(b 01\ hit belm celt'Stial lightnings play, 
iii, beamylbield emita a living ray j 
The GodcIcw with bl'!' breath the ftam8 IUpplis. 
Bright .. the .. wIIGIe GreI in autumn rile ; 
Re.«eath di!iDl tlIiclr. ItrcaIIIiIlJ llamea IIQpplies, 
:lrirht as the star that fires th' autumnal skies : 
TIl' unwearied blaze mc:-uat Itreams supplie8, 
like the red Dr tbU fila th' autumnallkies: 

When fint be ~IJ'I his radiant orb to sigllt. 
And, bath'd In Ocean, .hoots a keener light. 
&cb glories Pallas on the chiefbestow'd, 
Such from his II1PI the fierce effulgence flo.'u; 
.Onward abe driftS him furious to engage, 
Where the 6gbt bumII, and wher'f the thickest ,. 

, Wbell freh be nan his radiant orb to .iSht, 
ADd gild. old Oceaa with a blue of light. 
Jtript as the dar that &rea th' autUlDlllll ski( 8, 

l'reah tiom dae deep, and silda the __ ad .u., 
Saeb gIoriea Pallas OIl her chief beatow'd, 
Such lparldiar ra,. from bi. bright IlI'IDOIIr fIow'd, 
SLicb '-Ilia lU'IQS tJae a.ce el'I&IFJICe Iow'd ~ 
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f)award she drifts him __ ... to ...... 

fiJriou. 
1VbIre die _ Ilmh. aacI where t;'Jw Ji~ rap. 

tight bum., thlckM 

The IOIlI or Dares first the combat sougbt, 
A wealthy priest, but rich without a fault; 
In Vulcan's fane ~e fatber'. clays were Jed, 
The I01Il to toils of gloriOUI battle bred; 
There liy'd • TnP-DareI "II hiI ..... 
The prieR of Vulcan, ricb. ret'" of blame; . 
The __ of Dare. fint the combat sourbt, 
,. wealtby priel&, IJt1t rich witboat. fault. 

CO.CLUSlOII OP aGOlt VIII. l'EL 68'7. 

A. when the Moon, refulgem lamp of night, . 

/. 

O'er Heaven', clear azure spreads bel'sacred light. '. 
When not a.breath diltUrbl the deep aerene, 
And not a cloud o'ere8sts tbe solemn 1Cene; 
Around her tbroae the vivid planets roJJ, 
And stars unnumber'd gild the glowing pole ; 
O'er the dark treea a yellower verdure shed, 0: 

And tip with silver every mountain'. head ; 
Then .hine the vales, the rocks in protpect rise, 
A flood of glory bunta &om all the likies; 
The CODICious swains, . rejoicing in the sight, 
Eye the blue vault, and bless the useful ligbL 
So many flamee hebe proud llioA bIue~._ 
And lighten glimmering Xantbull·vith their nys:; 
The loag refleetioo of the diatant fires 
.GIeam on tlle wal1s, and tremble on the spires. 
A tbouMod piles the duaky b8I:toun giltt," . 
And shoot a ahady 1uatre. qer &be leld. 
F1III &Ay guardl each flaming pile atteDd, 
\Vboee umber'd arma by fits thick flashes. &end; 
Loud aeigb the CCIUI'IIeI'II o'er -their beapa of corAl 
ADd arcfteQt warriors wait &be riling ~m. 
AI .. Ilea ia 1tilI_ of the Iileat light, 
,.. .. bela the }\Iooo in all her lustre bright; 
As when the Moon, refulgent lamp of pi.;:bt, 
O'er Beayep', ell!' azure ,Aeth lIer rilll",. Ught i 

pare spread. sacred' 
As Itill In air \be ~ IIlIIb'I! ItoocIo . 
And o'er its pIdeD borelill' Moots a IIood ; 
WIleD II. ltJo.gAl, disturb~ the deep serenl". 

DOt a breath .. .'. 
ADIl 110 flim clolad Q'ercut.s ~ SDlemn ~Clle; 

not a 
; ,,-S her Iimr Ulroae the pIaftets glow • 
.AIId ItaIS unnumber'd treIIIbIinr beiml Msto .. ~ 

• 
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AraUDd heor ttaroae the ............ 
ADd un ulIDwnber'clli1cI the atowiIIr .. ; 
Clear gleuaa rlliFt 0'. the 8rk a.. _ .... 

• the dark trees a yellow theda. 
O'er the tlark b'I!t!I a yellower ".... theJ 1he4. 

gleam, 
verdure 

AncI tip with 1i1'fe1' aU the lllllllllllIia Mad .. 

&Jrnt 
ADd tip with ailver nery 1IlOIIIIteIa's ....... 
'The ftlliet opea, ..... \he ..... rite, 
The vale. appear, the rocb in pruapect rillP, 
1'Iml shine the valet, the toea ia ;.oIpeet rile. 
All Nature stancIs ..-J'cI before our eyes j 
A ftood of glory ...... from aH the IIdeI. 
'The CODICioua sllt!pherd, joyful at the sirht, 
Eye. the blue I'IImt, ancI nnmben eYery light. 
The COIISCi()as ,..;.. r~ til ,. _gilt, 

Ibepherda guiDg witII ~igll 
Eye the blue vaal~ and w.. aM uirIitl 1iPt. 

. gloriOtlll 
uaeful 

So many dames before the JIll,,!! bIa~. 

proud Ilion 
AncI lighten glimmering Xanthus with their rays i 
Wide oIer the fleI4s to Troy 8Ilteftd the sleems. 
AncI tip the diataat ;'iIM with .... '- j 

The long reftections r:I the cIiItant fires 
Gild the higb wall., and trelilble on the spin's j 
Gleam 00 the walls, and tremble on the spires ; 
A tho_nd firetl at dlttut Ita ... ~1It. 
Gilcl .... 4¥k ~ ... cIiIpeI tlIe ~ 

\ 

Of these specimens every maR who has ·eultivated peetrr, fit 'WIle delights to trace 
the mind from the rudenelll of ita finIt·~ to the .eJegance :of ita Jut. will 
naturally desire a greater number; ·kIt lllOIIl Gthef reeders tl'e alre&dy tired, and I 

• am not lvriting only to poets and pflileeophers. 
The Diad was published velutne· by volume, 88 the translatieft proceeded: the 

four first books appearea in l' 15. The etpectatien . of thi8 1rOrk was undoubtedly 
hig~ and every man who bad eonnec!ted his II8Wle with aMicitM,' or poetry. was 

desirous of such intelligence as might ewi.b1e him to talk wpon tilt popular topic. 
Halifax, who, by having been mat a poet, and then a patreft of)Mletry, bad ac
quired the right of being a judge, was wllling to hear BOrne books "bile tbq were 
yet unpublished. Of this rel~ Po~ afterwards gave the folJowiag aeeount I • 

"The famous lord Halifax Willi rather a pretender to taste, than ltiIly poaaeased 
of it.-When I bad finished the two or tIfte first boob of m,- u.nslationof the 
Iliad. that lord detlired to bave the pleaaure of' hearing them read at bis hOUle-Ad. 
di,;on, Congreve, and Garth, were tha-e at tbe reading. In four or 6..., placea. 
lord Halifax stopt me very civilly. and wit:~ a speech each time of much the same 
kind, • I beg your pardon, Mr. Pope; but there is something in that passage that 

I Iipc1loe. 
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dac!s nat t\U1ie ,leue ~e. Be . III) goM .. m mark the Place, an" ceriside.- it a little 
at yoar 1eiIan.-1 am 11ft you caD giVe it a little tam. '--I returned from lord 
Halian with Dr. Garth, in hii cbiriot; and, as we were going along, was sayinii 
Ie the doctor, that my lord had laid me under a great'deal of difficulty by lIuch 
Jooee and genenl obaenations; that t had been thinking over the pallll8pl almOit 
eft!' linee. and coutd DOt gueaa at 1fbat it' wu that offended hill lordship in either of' 
them. Garth laughed heartily at my embasTUmlent; said I had not 'heen long 
eAougb acquainted with lord Halftax to know his way yet; that I need not puzzle 
DlJlelf' about looking thoee places over and over when 1 got borne. c AU you need 
do (.)'1 be) is to lea~ them jUlt as they are; call on lonl Halifax two or three 
months hence, thank him tor his kind obRervations on those ~ and then read 
them to him'u altered. I hare known him much longer than you have, and \lill 
be answerable lOr the event! I f'oUowed his advice; waited on lord HaUfu IOm~ 
time after; said, I hoped he would find his ohjections to tholie passages removed ; 
read them ~ him exactly as they were at firat; and his lordship W1lII extremely l>1ea..~ 
with them, and cried out, • Ay, now they are pertectly right: nothing' ean be 
1Ietter." ' 

It is seldom that the great or the wise IIlISpeCt that they are deApiAfd or cheated. 
Ralm, thinking this ~ lucky opportunity of securing immortality, made IlOIDe ad~ 
vances of .-vour ana aome overtures of' advantage to Pope, which he 1leeDl8 to bave 
received with aaIlen coldDetlI. A 11 our knowledge of' this transaction is deri.e(t.fl-om 
.single lettft' (Dec. I, i114), in which Pope says, "I am obliged to you, both 
for the favours you have done me, and those you intend me. I distrust neither your 
will nor your memory, when it is to do good; and if rever beeome trouble!lOltle or 
IOlicitous, it mUll: not be out of expectation, but out of gratitnde. Your lordship 
may cause me to live agreeably in the town, or contentedly in the country, which 
is really aU the difference I !let between an easy fortune and a BIIlaIl one. It, is 
indeed a high strain of generooty in you to think of making me easy aU my life, 
oo1y because I Have ,been 10 happy as to divert you some few bOIlI'!l: but, if'I may 
have It'llYe to add it lit becaWlf! you think me no enemy to my native country, there 
will appear a better reason; for I must of consequence be ... -ery much (as I sincerely 
am) yours, &c." 

These voluntary oifertt, and this faint acceptance, ended without efFecL The 
patron was not accustomed to sucb frigid gratitude: and tile' poet fed his own pride 
,nth the dignity of independence. They probably were 8U8picious of each otber. 
Pope would not dedica~ till be saw at what rate hil praise was valued; be would be 

I 

II troubleeome out of' gratitude, Dot e.'~pectation." Halifax thought himself entitlt.'<l 
to confidence; and would give nothing, unleaa he knew what he should receive. 
Their commerce had its beginning in hope of praise on one side, and of money od 
the other, and ended because Pope was less eager of money than Halifax of praiS6. 

, It is not likely that Halifax had any peNonal benevolence to Pope; it is evidet1" 
that Pope looked on Halifax witb scorn and hatred. '.: 

TIle reputation o{this great work failed of gaining him a patron; but it deprived" 
him of a friend. Addison and he were now at the head of poetry and criticistl\; 
aod both in ItlCh a state of elevation, that, like the two rivals in the Homan 1It*, 

one ctluld ~o longer bear an equal, nor the other a su.perior. Of the :;radudt ahftte-
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mem orkiN .... ".... frieaU, the beciuialla ... ....., ........ tit ....,; 
Idves, aDd the poe.. i. contiDuecl bJ petV pN'OC~ -' iltCililitiea ......... . 
peevisbly returned, uad lOIDetiaiea CClQtaspb.loUll1...,1ected. wbic1a ~Id.ape aD 
.,uention but that of pride, aA4 drop ha -1 ....,. but tbI& or ftIIDI .... 
That the qua&Tel of rheae two witt abould be 1DhwtelJ" 4ed.IOIII. ia ~ to be apecIICI 
from a writer tA:I wbom. u Ho ..... ,... (f.DOtJUac but nuDOIII' .. NICbed. ....... 
baa no peI'IO~ k,QQWlege. II . I 

Pope doubtleu approached AddiIe, wbeQ the rtpUt.Iti .... , tbeir wiL tnt ........ 
them together, with the rapect due to • QW\ ""'- .ilititt "ere ICbowlcdpd. 
IDd wQQ, having attained that eQliaeace to wlridl he .... bi.af upiriar. IwI ia 
bit bud, the distribution or literary fame. He paid CGUrt with au8icieat clilipDc:8 
by his prol~ to eato, by hi. abute of Dennia, and with,... yet \DQnI dind. bJJ 
hi. poem OIl the Dialogues OIl. Medall. of which the iQlQlediate pdllicatioll .... 
then in~nded, In all th.il there 1t'U no hypocrisy; ft'lr he ~ tbat be ... 
in Addilon IOmetbing more plelling than in any other man. 

I~ may ~ eqp~, ~t u Pope fa. bimaelf t\voureci by the wedel. ...... 
frequently oompared hit own powen with thoae of others, hit eon6denee iacftued. 
~ hia JUbmiuioq lesaened; and that Addi8Gn felt 1\0 delight &om the _ftDCa of 
• youug wit, who might Il000 cantend with bill\ for the highelt place. Every great 
man, of wb~vcr kind be hit greatna.. hal among hia menea ~ wlio o4iciouIIt 
o.r in$idioualy qw(:ken hil attentiQn to ofFeacet. hei,h~ hia ~ ..w. ... ~ 
biM resentment. Of lucb adherents Addison doubtlea W QII.Qy l. aQd Pope ..... 
now too high to be without the\D. 

From the emillion and reception of the ~JIOI'Is for the Di.-i. the Ir.indoeea • 
Ad<!aoD teem. to have abated. Jenas \he painter aocc: pleued bUmelf' (Aug. 20 •. 
1714.) with imagining. that he bad re.-e&tablished their friendsbip; and 1n'Ote to Pope. 
that Addison once suspected bim of two dQ8le .- confedenq with Swift. but wu 
now wisfied with his conduct. To this Pope alllWered~ a week after. that his eQ

gagements to Swift were luch as hil eervicea in regard to the l\I,*riFGn demlUlded. 
and th~ the Tories never put him under the necellity Qf uking leave to be gratefuL 
If But," ~YI he', "u Mr. Addiaon muat be the judge in wba.t regards biQlllelf, _ad 
seems to have no just one in regard to me, 10 I mUit own to you I ~ 1lOthiOS 

, but civility from him.~' In the _me letter he mentions Philips. u ba,viDJ beeD 
bUlly to "kindle aniplOliity between them; but in a letter to AddillOn.. be exptell1rll 
800le carucioll&ne&8 of behaviQUI':. illattentively de6cient in reapect. 

Of ~wift's iodUill'y "in promoting the IQbecription there remainl the testimony ~ 
Kennet, no friend to either him or Pope • 

.. Nov, 2, 17 U, Dr. Swift ClPDe into the cofFee-bOUle. and had a bow trona 
.. vet body hut me, wbo, I confess, could not but despise bim. When I came to 
tbe anti·chamber tQ wait, before pJ'Ilyers, Dr. Swift was the principal man of talk 
lad bUlineBi. and acted WI master of ~u~-Then ~e instructed a youA( noble- . 
man that the best poet in Englanq WIll Mr. Pope (a papiat), who hid begun a 
ttanet.tion of Homer intQ Englisb vene. for which he must have them all aublcribe; 
for. says be, tlle author shall not begin t!) print till I have a tbouaand guineas for 
~im." . 

Abeot thts time it is libl,. that Steele, wbo was; wi\h all his -political fUry# . coocl-
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...... _61-. JIIGeUred Ul iat.et'riew between thee IDC"1 rim .. "bleh ended 
... """"-lDIletoleoce. OD tbiI oocuioa. if the ieporta be true. Pope made 
.. COIIIpIaiot with t'raakDeII arad lpirit. • a .. Ill UDdeeervedly neglected 01" oppoIed; 
.... AddiIaD a&cted • COPtemptuoaa ~ IIHl. jQ a calm. eveo voice, rea 
JIII'*becl Pope 1rilb hit YAI'Y. aDd, telling him of the bnprovemena. .bich bit 
earl,. .....u bad nceiYecl &om bit .... rtmarb aDd, thole of Steele, aid. tb&t be,,' 
being DOW eapged in public buiDell, bad 110 Joogw aDy care for hit poetical 
lIP-iDa. DOl' bad any.ocher _ire, with repN to Pape. tbaD tbM be IbJNId not. 
b1l18o much anopnce. alifD&te the pablic. 

To tbi. Pope is Rid to bave replied with great kBeQDeII and I8VeJ'ity, u~diDf 
Addi.on with perpetual dependence, and with the abule of tboee qualiticatioOl whiell 
be bad obtained at the public coat, and charging biPl with meaq endeavoun to ob
IIruct the ~ of riling merit. The contelt fOlIe 10 hip. that the,. parted It. 
Jut without any iatertba1l@'C of c;vility. 

The fint yolwne of Horner was (1115) in -.i~ publiJhed; and a rival ~oa 
or the 6nt Diad, for rivaJa the time of their appearance inevitably made tbeIp, 1IrUo 

immedimly printed, with the narpe of TickelL It WN soon perceivecl. that, amort" 
the wnowa. of Acldilon, Tickdl bad the preference, and the criticS and poetI eli ... 
vided into r.ctione. II I. t. ."1' Pope, II have the tewQ, that iI, the mob. on my 
_; but it ia DOt QQeODNDOR iGr the 8IJl8lI« party to IQPply by indUItrJ w),lat it. 
wanta in numben.-l appeal to the people .. my rightful judgel, aDd. wbile they 
are not iDc:lined to ~ me, aball DOt fear the high-flyen at Button'~" Thi. 
eppGlition be iJJUPediak11 imputed to AddisoD, apd ~plaiDed or it in tenJJa 1Ufi., 
cientJy mentf\Jl to Cngaa. their toIDmOD friend. 

Whea AcldYoo's opinion was asked. be dec:Wed the verUona to be both' roocl... 
'bat TJCkelf. the ~ that .. ever been writtea; and 1ODletiJne, Aid, that thq went 

IIotb pMl. but that TickeD bad more of Homer. 
Pope ... now IUffieiently irriWed; hit reputatiOQ and bis inle. were at hazard. 

He once iJUpdcd to print f.oB'tber the four TeniOlll or Dryden, Mainwaring. Pope.. 
aDd Ti~ that they mipt be readily compared, and fairly mimated. Thia • 
sign teema to bave beeD defeated by the ref'UIIl of Tonion, who "u the proprietor 
or the ., tbfte v~ . 

Pope intended. at·anotber ~me, a rigwoua critieism of Tieken'. trantlatioa, aDd 
!lad ma.rked a copy, which I have BeeP, in all places that a~ defective. Bu,"" 
"Ju1e be waa' thUJ mecUtatingdefeoce (8' revenge. his adrenary NDk befOre bu... 
Without a blow; the yoice of the pUblic was Dot long divided, aDd the prefumce wu 
UDivmal1y given to Pope'. perfOl1DaQCe. 

He WII convinced. by adding one circumstaQce to another, that the other traDIb.. 
tioD waa the work of AddilOll himielt'; but, if be kDew it in Addilon's lifetim'\ it 
does Df.)J .. ppev that he told iL He 1ef\ ~iI iUUltrious antagonist to be puniahed "7 
wbat bea been CODIidaed .• the IIIOIt painful. of aU JdlC(:tioDII, the rememb~ of 
• crime perpetrated iQ ...m. 

The ~ ~ of their quarrel were thus relat«d by Pope s. 

.. Philip' IeCIPIQ .., lave been e~ w abuat ~ in co&e·bCtUllOlJ, _ 

.~ 

• 
• 
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eon_tions: abd GildGn wrote • thing about Wycbertey, in which Jr. bad Uuaea 
I»oth me and my relationl Tery gn.1y. Lord Warwick bimself told me one day. 
that it wu in ftin for me to endeal'OUl' to be well with Mr. AddiIon; tbat hie jeaJaut 
temper would neM' admit of • Ietded ftien&hip between us; and, to eonYince me 
.r what he bad aid, UIUI'ed me, that Addiaon had encouraged GiJdon to pubJiela 
tboee ICaIldals. and had given him ten gWnea8 after dtey were pubJiaW TIle next 
4Iay, while I was heated with wbat I had heard, I wrote a letrer to Mr. Addi8on. to 
let him bow that I was not unacquainted with this behaviour of hil; that, if I w. 
ee tpeak Imftly of' him in return for it, it should be not in sucb • dirty ""'y; tba 
I shou1d ratba- tell him, himself; &irly of his faults, and allow his good qualitia.; 
ad that it lhould be aometbing in the following manntr; I then adjoined the tl~ 
tlketch bf what hu since been called my satire on Addison. Mr. Addison used me 
w:ry ci'fi1ly eftl' atkr I ... 

The ftI'IIeB 011 Addison, when they were IIeIlt to Atterbury, were co1l8idered by 
.. u the mOIl exc:e11ent of P~8 performances; and the writer wu advised, aInc:e 
tae knew where his strength lay, not to suffer it to remain· unemployed. 

This year (1115) being, by the IUbscription, enabled ·to live m9l'e hy cJaoice~ 
'-"ing persuaded his &ther to sell their estate at' Binfie~, he pun:hased, I think 
GIlly tor his life, that bouae at Twickenbam, to which his residence aIh!nr.uds pro
eured 10 much celebratioo, and removed thith«ir' with bis rather and mother. 

Here he planWd the vines and the quincunx which his VeneB meqtion; mel being . 
under the necetBty of making a subt.erraneous passage to a garden on the other .ide 
of the toad, he &domed it willi bsa1e bodies,· and dignified it with the title of a 
patio. a place of silence and retreat, from wbich he endea\'~ to persuade hiS 
6imda and himself. that cares and pU8ions could be excluded. . . 
, A 8rotto is not ot\en the wish or· pleasure of an Englishman, wbo 1W more tre~ 

quent peed to IOlicit than exclude the sun; but Pope's e.~cavation ",Hi requisite' ai 
an entrance to biI garden, and. u some men trY to be proud of t~ defects. be 
atracted an ornament &om an inconvenience, and. vanity produced a grotto where 
neceaait1 enforced a pusage. It may be frequently remarked of tlie studious and 
1J*111ative,. that they are proud of'trifles, and that their amusetn~ts seem frivolous 
and childish; whether it be that men, CODJICious of great reputati~, think themsebea 
above the reach of censure, and safe in the admission of negligent indulgencies. or. 
Ibat mankind expect. &om elevated genill8 an uniformity of greatness~ and watch its 
~tion with malicious wonder; like him who, having followed with his ~ an. 
eagle into the clowla, IIhould lament that Ibe ever descended to a perch. ' 

While the volumea of his Homer were annuaby published, he collected his former 
works' (1117) into one quarto ~ume, to which he prefixed a preface, written widl 
creat. aprightliness and elegance, wbich wu afterwttrda reprinted. with SOUle JlIllIL'8eaes 
eabjoined that he at first omitted; other marginal additions of the ~me kind be 
tnade in tbe later aCldltions of his poems. Walfer'remarks, that j>Oets lose half their 
praise, because the readcl' ~oW8 not what they have blotted. Pope's voracity" of 
{Jme.taugbt him the art of obtainirig tlle accumulated honour, both of what be bad 
Published. and of what he had suppre&lled. • 
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LIFE or POPE.' .,. 
.. die »-ci84; .. be tbauPt it .......... that, , "y tk Ide 8_ fI __ 
_ bimIelf. be bid .equired aach • peculiar right oyer their nameI U WU nee I ., .. daiI"" 

.. On tile liUla of MarcJ., 11i9, at St. J_'.. dill,.. WI praented to' the-
~ uacl queen (who had before beea p&e.ed to read it) by the rigM _oaabIe
iii' Robert Walpole; _ ...... daJa .... alae .. iIp""'on "..·tUen ... 
~ by IeVeral noblemen aM penoDIItA the &nt diltiactioll. 
. ... It iI eertaUaly & true obIemIDoD, that .. people ere 10 imJ*ie8t of CI!DIWe • 

... who are tIae gIUteIt IIanderen, 1Irhich ~ weniertWIy esemplified OIl tU 
~ On the clay the hock WI Ant veaded, &.erowd of authors baiegad the 
abop; mt:n:atia. ad'fiees, tbraIa 01 law _ bdkry. Day cries of ~ were all em
pIoJ"d to bioder die OOIPing out of,tIIe Dwaciad; 00 the CItber Iide, the boobellen and 
lpanen m.de .. pat eftOrta to )II'04:UI8 it. What. could a h poor autbors de 
.... 80 great a ~ as the public 1 'I'bae wa DO IteppiDg • current willa • 
tiDger; 10 out it came. 

I. Many ludienJu cimunapc:es attended it. The Dua«.. (tOr by this name 
.., were called) helcl weekly clubI, to COilsult of hoetiliti... againat the 'author; one 
Wrote a letter to a peat minw.er. IIIIUring him Mr. Pope ... the. greue.t enemy 
the ~ bad; awl mother boutrht biI image in clay, to execute bim in 
effiU; with wbich .. aort of I8fit&diOD the gaatIemen 1M'e a little eombb:d. 

II SoaIe &lie editio .. of the book baYing lID owl in their frontiIpiece. the.true 
ene. ~ it, fixed in biI Itead. an .. laden willa 8IItbrn. Thea another ' 
~tiouI ODe being printed with the _me.... tile new edition in 0daY0 returned 
fGr d.iICiDction to the owl again. Henee 8I"OIIe a great CGDteIt el t.oJ.eDen apinIt 
ltoobeDen, and advertilellleDtB apilllt adYClrtilelDenaa; IIOIDe reecmmendiDg tIte edi
tion of the owl. and othen the edition of &be _; bJ which DIIIleS theJ arne to .. 
distinguished. .. the great honour abo of the gentlemen of the Dunciad." 

Pope &l!peIIfI by tbia narrative .. lIa\le CCIIdeIapW.eci· Ilia '!iotory oyer the Duaces 
with great aultItion; and such ftI bill delight jq the .... t which he Md railed, 
that for a wbile biI .. tural BeDIibility ... ~ _d be ,Jead ~ and 
iDTectiVe8 without emotion, considering them only u the ne~ 6:a. of tt.t: 
paiD which be re,ieiced in ba,ring pm. . 

It C8DDOt however be c:oncealed. that, by.\Us own ooate.ioo,. be ... the ~:. 
_ nobody beIieres that the letten in the Badaoe were placed at random; and it 
may be diIcoveml, that, when be thi. bianself oooeea1ed, he ill4iulgea the commn 
.,.ruty ef common men, aod triulDpbI in tboJe 8tinctioDl wjlieb be h.d aBected to 
despise.' He is poud. that Ilia hoek was ~ to the kinr and quem by the 
right honourable Iir Robert Walpole; be is proud &bI& they Ilad read it before; be 
is poud dial the edition waS taken oW by •. bobiJity and pe1'IOnI of the tint _ 
tinction. , .-

The edition of wbich be .peab was, I ~liefe, that wbic~ . bf telliag in the text. 
the ~ and in the notes the characters. o!:. ~. w. lie bad atiriKd, vas 
made iateUigible and diverting. The critia had DOW d .. lated their ~_ .r 
the pIan. and the common ftJlder began lo lib it ·~t fear; thoee who ~ 
!111':I.np, tu petly liter~ and therefore unable to dedpIa i.itiaIs laid blanks, 
liad DOW 'Dalla and penons brought w~ sheil" view; anti dc1igbted in the 'fiaiiaW' 



to Lttrt 0., "O'Pt. 
e&eet Of thOle .. of _ice; which they bad hitbertG contemp1lted. °u.bOt tftw 
the air. • 

Dennia, upon the &ala )II'O"Otation DOW given him, renewed. the enmity whick 
.. a time bed beea appeUed by ~ ciftljtio; and pablilhed reowb, which 
lie hid till then aupprtwtd, upon the Ibrpe of the Lock. Mtny more grumbled 
ill eec:ret, or \'eIIted their ftIfIltawnt in die neW8papcft bt epigTaml 01' mYectiv& 

Ducket. indeed, being mentiGned .. IofttIg BUrnet with "pious ~orl," pre
teDded that biI monl cbuacter... iJ\iUred, and for lOMe time *,ared hi. ~u
tiaD toUke vengeaac:e with a ~ But Pope appeued him, bj ebangidg II pioul 
..... - to .. cordial &iencWrip," and by a note, in whidI he tehemendy ~ 
die IIIIlipitJ of ..... ing ianpIRd to the fil'll: impMlioti. , 

Aaroa HiD, wlao,.... ftipa5lted .. diYing for the pria, es:poateIat.ed 1ritIt Pope! 
iD a ....... • IlUlCb IUpeftor to all 1Ile8b lIOIic:itatioD, that Pope wM redaced c:. 
__ ..a .... , IOJDetiIllel tID deny, and lOGletimea tID apologize; lit tint en~ 
..... to "GUIld, mel ia thea &hid to own that be meant a blow. 

TIle lltmei.a, In the ClOIftplete edition,· tl ~ to Dr. Swift: of the 
.... put were wriUeD by Dr . .Arbudmot j and an ~ Letkr ~ pre6xccl,. 
IipeIl .., CIeIad. bat IUJIPOMCl to laft: beeIl written by Pope. . 

.Aft.- .. 8'ftICI"l WI" upon ctume., he.em. to laft iadulgm himRlf .while 
in traaqaiIitJ; bat Ilia aablequent produetiODl pt'O\"e that be " .. not idle. He pub
.liIhecl (1181) a peem GIl T __ , in 1Vbieh be ftI'1 ptrtic:uIarIy and lleftftly tritic:iles 
tile ben-. the fbrniaare. die pnleDs, and the eDtd'taiJltnenta. fIl Timon, • diad of 
peat wealtIa aDd. Ii.. 1IIItP. By i_on be wu Uftiftnally IICIpp08ed. and by ~ 
cui fIl 8ur1i11gtDn, to wbem the pqem ia addre!eed. Vb fJrivately aid. tb melD the 
.. of CbaodcJe; a ... perhape fioo mnch delighted with pomp add 1ho1r, but or 
.. tmIpeI' kiDcl .. _e6ceDt. and who bad eotIIeIf*ntly the voice of the pCiblic in 
ldIfilYOal". 0 0 0 • 

A. Yioleat oatcI'J WII therein nited *Pi- the ingtUitude and IftIcbery of 
Pepe. Ybo,....ua te .. bee iDclf1IIeIl to the patroailge of ChandeI f(,r a preie'ht 
., .. ~,.... 1dId ........... epportunity or i1IIuIting bim by the tdJd. 
__ flllIiI iatitlliolL 

The receijltof the t1aaw1Id ..... Pope pablldy denied; bat. hill the ~ck 
whicb tbe..atadl GD .. dIInrW eo tIIIIabIe bbapt upoD him, be tried all tneahI or 
eKapiDg. The name fA aelalMl ... .pD anplo)'N ill an apology. by .hich DO 

..... WII 1&tiI&ed; iacl ..... at lilt red1x:ed to lheller hit 1emmty behind dillimd-
U1atiao, and enclMYOIIt' to ... that dilbelit!ftCl which he ne\'ft" had confidence 
apeolJ to dmy. He WI'Ofe an e:ia!a1patotf Jettno te the duke, which W8I anlwered 
with reu~. Ii bJ a IDa .. aoc:ep1ecl hil excuae without believing hill 
prohIioaL H • .aid, tbat to haw riI1ift1ed Ilia lURe, or his buildi~ had been an 
iadiftermt GOD in another .... ; bat that iD Pope, after the reciproc:a1 kindDaI 
tUt W been eseIIdpdo ~ tJ.n, it had been lea euily exCUIed. 0 

Pope, in ODe or hie 1--. c:.ap1atniDg of the treatment which his J'Oe1D had 
IIuud, .. OWDI dtat IIICb eriID can hdimidateo him, nay 0 alfDOlt penuade him to 
write DO IDCII"e, wbjela II a eGI8p1fmeat thia age de.erftL • The man who threaktla 
tbe·..w ia alwa,. ridiculoaa; ,. the world can euily 80 OIl without him, and in a 
II¥Irt dme ,ril ceue lID mill him. • I laft bNnl of an idiot, who aRd to I'eYeDp 
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Wi ~ by lymg ali bight upon the bridge. .. There i. nothing," say. JUTI!D~I • 
.. that a man will not believe in hi, own favour." Pope bad been flattered till he 
thought bim.elf one of the mo\'ing po\Vers in the system of life. When be talk, d 
.rlaying down hit pen, thOle who Bat round him entreated and implored; and aeu:. 
Iofe did not autJer him to ,o'l*t that they went away and laughed. 
~ f"Uowiog year depril"ed bim of Gay, a man wbom h~ had known early, and 

"hom be seemed to love with more rendernellS than any ather of his literary frienda. 
Pope ... Ilow futty-four yean old; an age at which ~ mind begins lesa easily to 
w,imit new confidence; and the \Yill to grow len flexible; and when, tberd'ore, the 
departure of an old mend i. very acutely felt. 

In the next year he lost bie mother, not by an unexpected death, for she liad lasted 
to tb8 age of ninety-three: but she did not ~ie unlamented. The filial piety of Pope 
\ns in the highest degree amiable and exemplary; hia parents had the happiness of 
living till be W8I at the IIU!Ilmit of poetical reputation, till he wa &t ease in bis for
tune, and without a rival in hie fame, and found no diminution of bia respect or 
tenderness. Whatever was bia pride, to them he WII8 obedient; and 1Vhatever wu 
his irritability, to them he W88 gentle. Life baa, among ita soothing and quiet com
hta. few thinp better to gift than IlUCh a 800. 

One of the p8IIIIlge8 oi PO~I! life, which aeemB to deserve BOme inquiry, was • 
publication of Lett.en between him and many of his friends, which falling into the 
'hanck of Curn, a rapacious boobeller of no gOOd fume, were by him printed and 
sold. Tbie 'volume containing BOme lettml &om noblemen; Pope incited a prosecu. 
tion agaiNIt him in the bGUle of lords for breach of pritilege, and attended hi1Il8elf 
to lltimulate ~ reaeatment of. hi, ftienda. Curll appeared at the bar, and, knowing 
binu;elf in no great danger, spoke of Pope with very little r~erence: " He bu/' 
laid CutU, .. a knack at versifying, but in proee I think myself a match fOr him." 
When the orden of the hOUBe were examined, none of them appeared to have been 
infringed; Curll "ent away triumphant; and Pope was left to seek BOme other 
~y. .. 

Corll'. account was, that one evening- a man in a clergyman's go~, but with • 
lawyer's band, brought and offered to sale a number of Printed volum~,' which he 
blod td'~ Pope's epiatolazy correspondence; .that he asked no name, and 1Vas told 
Dolle, but 'gave the price demanded, and thought bimeelf aqthoriaed.to:use his pur- . 
c:hue to his own advantage. . . . 
, That Corll gave a true account of the transaction it i, reaSonable to believe, be
cause no t81sehood was ever detected; and when, lOme years afterwards, I men
tioned it to Liotot, the BOD of Bernard, he declared hi' opinion, to be, that Pope 
knew better than any body else bow Corn obtained the copies. hicauae another parcel 
,.. at the same time sent to bimself, for which no price had e~-er been demanded, 
• be made known hi' resolution not to pay a porter, aud consequently not to deal 
with a name1eea agent. 

Such m bad been taken.to make them public, that they were sent at once to' 
two boobellere; k, Curll, who' was likely to leize tbeth 1lS a prey; and to Lintot, 
who might be expeckd \0 g;ve Pope information of Ute ieeming h\iui-y. Lintot, I 
bebeve, did nothing: and"Curlldid what was expected. That to make them public 
.... the only purpoae may be reaaouabiy IUppoaed, ,~the DuaDbeo offered to 
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to sale by the Private meaaengera sbowed, that hope of gain could not have been tIw! 
motive of the impreaion. -

It IeelDI that Pope, being deairoUB of printing his le~, and not knowing ho_ 
to do, without imputation of vanity. what bas in this \.'OUDtry been done very rarely_ 
contrived an appearance of compulsion; that, when be could· complain that ru. 
letten were 8UlTepbtiously published. be might dec~tly and defeoaive1y publish 
them hilDielf. 
. Pupe's private correspondence, thus promulgated, filled the nation with praises 
of his jlandour.· tenderness, and .benevolence, the purity of his purpoees, and the 
fidelity of his friendship. There were some letters which a very good or a very wise 
man would wish suppreitied; but, 118 they had been already exJMllit!d, it was imprac
ticable now to retract them. 

1'1'011\ the perusal of those Letters, Mr. Allen finIt conceived the desire of know
ing him; and with &0 much zeal did he cultivate the friendship wbich he had newly 
formed. that, when Pope told his purpollC of. vindicating his own property by a 
genuine edition, he ofiered to pay the COIIt. 

This however Pope did not accept; but iJl time _solicited a subscription for • 
quarto volume, which appeared (1737), I believe. with IlUfficient profif. In the 
Preface he tells, that his letters were repoeited in -a tiiend's librvy, laid to be the 
earl of Oxford's, and that the copy thence stoleR was sent to the pres&. The I!tacy 
Wa. .. doubtless received with diflerent. degrees of credit. _ It may be ~ that 
&he Preface to the MisceUanies was written to prepare the public for such an in
cident; and to strengthen this opinion, James W ol'8dale, a painter. who wu em
ployed in clandestine negotiations. but whose veracity was very doubtful, declarecl 
that he was the ~ who carried, by Pope's direction, the- books to CurlL 

When they were thus published and a,"owed, as they bad relation to recent facts. 
and petI01U either then living or not yet forgotten, they may be supposed to ba.l'e 
found readers; but as the tacts were minute, and the characters, being either private. 

, or literary, were little known, or little regarded, they awakened no popular kioclnese 
or resentment; the},ook never became much the subject of conversation; some read 
it as a contemporary history, and some perhaps as a model of epistolary language; but 
thoae who read it did not talk of it. Not much therefore was added by it to 
fame or eD~-y; nor do I remember ~at it produced either public praise. or public 
cen!lure. . 

It had, however, in some degree, the recommendation of no\"elty; our langua.,oe 
had few Letten, except tllose of statesmen. . Howell. indeed. about a century a~ 
publi"bed his letters, which .are commended by MorhofF, and which alone, of hit 
hundred volumes, contine his memory. IAveday'. Letters were printed only once; 
those of Herbert and Suckling are hardly known. Mrs. PliilJips'. [Orinda'a] are 
equally neglected. And those of Walsh seem Written u exe~ises, and were ne~ 
lent to any living miRlre!'lll or friend. Pope's epistolary excellence had an open field; 
be had no English rival living Or dead. 

Pope is seen in this collection as connected with the other contemporary witao 
and certainly suffers. no disgrace in the compariaon; but it must be remembered. 
that he had the power of favouring himself; he might have originally had publication 
lin his mind, and have written With care. or ]lave afterw~ 8.<:lected dlOlle which he. 
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w ... happily eonceited, or mOlt diligently laboured; and I know not whether there 
does DOt appear IOmething more lItudied and artificial' in his productioDS tlum th.e 
rea, except one long letter by Bolingbroke. compoeed with the skill and industry 
ti. ptofesaed author. It is indeed not easy to distinguish affectation from habit; 
be that has once studiously furmed a style rarely writes afterwards with complete ease. 
Pope may be aid to write always with hill reputation in hill hea(I; Swift. perhapa, 
like a man who remembered he was writing to Pope; but Arbuthnot, like one: who 
Ids thoughts drop ~om hill Pen as they rite into his mind. 

Befure theBe letters appeared, be published the first part of what be permaded 
hilDlClf to think a system of Ethics. under the title of An I£ssay on Man; which, 
if his letter to Swift (of Sept. 14, 1725,) be rightly explained by the commentator; 
had been eight years under his consideration, and of which he seems to have desired 
the llUCCe&I with great solicitude. lIe had now many open, and f doubtless many 
secret. enemies. The Dunces were yet smarting with the war; and the supe: 
riority which he publicly arrogated, disposed the world to wish his humiliation. 

AU thi.; he lmew, and against all this he pro\·ided. His own name, and that of 
his.triend to ",hom the work is iDSCribed~ ~ere in- the tiNt editioD.l carefully sup
pmsed; and the poem being of a new kind, was ascn"bed to one or another, U 

Ufoer detennined, or conjecture wandered; it was given, says Warburton. to every 
man, except him only who could write it. Those "'00 like only when they like the 
author, and who are under tbe dominion of 1t name, condemned it; and those ad-. 
Dured. it .ho are willing to scatter praise at random, which, while it is \mappropriated, 
ncites no envy. Those friends of Pope. that were trusted with the secret, went 
about lavishing bonourB on the new-born poet, and hinting that Pope was ne\"er 10 

much in danger from any former rival . 
To those authors whom he had penonaUy offended, and tothoae whose opiniOft 

the world cODlidered as decisive, and whom he 8USpected of envy or malevolence, 
be lent biB E..ay as a present before publication, that they might defeat their OftU 

mmity by praiIeI. which they could DOt afterwards decently retract. 
With these precautions, 173~ was published the first part of the F;aaayon Man. 

Then: had been for lIOIl1e time a report, that Pope was busy upon a System of Mora~ 
Iity; but. tws design was not discovered in the new poem, which had a form and a 
title with which its readers were unacquainted. Its reception W8I not uniform.; some 
thought it a very imperfect piec~ though not without good lineS. When the author 
was unknown, lOme, 81 will always happen, favoured him 88 an adventurer, and 
80IDe ceDIUred him as an intruder: but all thoagbt him above neglect; the aale in-
creased, and editions were multiplied. " 

The 8Ubsequent editioos of the 6rst Epistle exhibited two memorable correctionS: 
At tint, the poet and hie fiieod 

Rwpatiete lreeiy 0'« this __ of awn. 
A qbtf maze ttI."g., ~ • pw. : 

For which be 1VI'Ote aftmvarda, 

A mipty maze, iat." _at • pia: 

-. if there were DO plan. it were in vain- to deacribe or to trICe tIM! Ia&ze. 

I n.-Ietten lI't're~dy prepaml for the prell by Pope himlClf. Some 16 the quais, latelf 
--.., JII'Oft this 1lcy0Dd aU dicplltc-la Mr. Bo .. leIi"~litiOD fIf Pope'. WIII'U _dy publiiac.-d. C. 
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The other alteratien ... u of tbeee Iioes; 

AncI spite of pride, ",., ill tIIy _', ~, 
Oae truth is de ... , ,,1I1ote"~ ii, it right j 

.ut having afterwards discovered, or been shown, that the "truth" wbieh .... ittei 
•• in 8pite of reaso~" could not be very "dear," be IUbitituted 

And spite of pride, in "Tint r_', 'Pitr. 

To such oversights will the most vigorous mind be liablt,when it it employed at 
.nee upon argument and poetry. 

The second and third Epistles were published; and Pope wu, I believe. m01'O 

and more suspected of writing them; at last, in 1734. he avowed the fourth, aud 
elaimed the honour of a moral poet. 

In the conclusion it is 8ufficientlyacknowleged. that the doctrine or the Lay 
on Man was received from Bolingbroke. who is said to have ridiculed Pope, among 
those who enjoyed his confidence. as having adopted and advanced principles of 
which be did not perceive the consequence, and as blindly propagating opinions con
trary to his own. That those communications had been consolidated into a scheme 
regularly drawn, and delivered to Pope, from whom it returned only transformed 
from prOle to vel'lJe, has been reported, but can hardly be true. 'IDe Essay plainly 
.ppean the fabric of a poet; what Bolingbroke supplied could be only the tint 
principles; the order, illUlitration. and embellishments, must aU be Pope's. 

These principles it is not my business to clear from obicurity, dogmatism. or false
bood; but they were not immediately examined; philosophy and poe'try have not 

. often the same readers; and the Essay abounded in splendid amplifications and 
sparkling sentences, which were read and admired with no great attention to tlleit 
ultimate purpose; its flowers caught the eye, which did not see what the gay foliage 
concealed, and for a time flourished in the sunshine of universal approbation. So 
little was any evil tendeQcy diicovered, that, as innocence i.e unsuapicioUl, Diany read 
it for a manual of piety. -
. It. reputation soon invited a translator. It was first turned into French proSe, 

and afterwards by Resoel into verse. Both translations fell into the hands of Crousar.. 
.ho first. when he bad the version in prose, wrote a general censure, anti aflerwarda 
ieprin~ Reanel'. version, with particular remarks upon every paragraph. 

CroIllllZ was a profesaor of ~witzerland, eminent for his treatise of Logic, and 
~ ElWDen de Pynbonisme; and however little k.nown or regarded here, waa 
DO mean antagonist. His mind was one of thoSe in which philosophy and piety 
are hap~ily united. He was accustomed to: argument and disquisition. and perbapa 
wu grown too desirous of detecting faults; but his intentions were always right. m. 
opiniona were solid. and his religion pure. 

His inCessant vigilance for the promotion of piety disposed him to look with m..; 
trust upon aU metaphysical systems of Theology, and all schemes of virtue and hap
piness purely rational j and theref<ft it was not long before he was penruaded tha~ 
tile positions of Pope, as they terminated for the most part in natural religion, were 
intended to draw mankind away fi'om revelatio., and to represent the whole course . 
of things ., • .aeceuary ConcateDatioD of indissoluble filtality; and it i.e undeniable,. 
that in many ~a-es a religiollll eye mayelliil} diIcover. expl'eslions not very favour-
able co moral,. or to libertl' . 

I 
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Abeat tbia time Warburten began to make his appearance in the first ranks of 
hntiag. He WI8 a man of vigOl'GU8 facultiee, a mind fenrent and vehement, .up
pIieIl by iDCeelallt and unlimited iDqUiry, WIth wonderful extent and variety of 
..... ledp. which yet bad not oppreesed hit imagination, nor clouded hi' perspi
acilJ. To eYer'! work he brought a memory full fraught. together with a fancy 
fertile of original c.'Ontbinatioo!l. and at once exerted the POWeN of the scholar, the 
_. aad the wit. Bot hill knowledge was too multifario1lll to be alwaya exact, 
lOCI bis fMRMlitl tAM) eager to be always eaotious. His abilities gave him an haughty 
caafidencr ... · wbich he dildained to C()nceal or mollify; and hia impatience or oppo
Iitioa dispoeed bim to treat his adversaries with such contemptuous superiority, as 
made his readen ,commonly his enemies, and excited against the advocate the wiihes 
ef'tome who favoured the cause. He seems to have adopted the Roman emperor's 
deterlQination, oderint dll14 11fi:tllant: he used no allurements of gentle language, but 
wrisbed to compel rather than pennatle. . 

His It.JIe is copious without selection, and forcible without ofatness '; he took the 
....... that preaented themselt·et!; his diction is coarse and impure; and his seutencet 
lie muae.-tecl. 

He had. in the early part of his life, pleaJ;ed him!lelf with the nQtice of inferior 
wits. and ~ponded with .he enemies of Pope. A letter was produced·, when 
he t.d peI'hape bilDRIC forgotten it, in which be teUs Concanen, " Dryden I observe 
1MIrrowa b want of JeillUl'e, and Pope for want of genius; Milton out or pride, and 
Acldiloo out of modeaty," And when Theobald published Sbakspcme, in oppo
ution to Pope, the best notes were supplied by Watburton. 

But the tiDK" .,. now come when Warburton was to change llis opinion; and 
Pope ... to 600 a defender in bim. who had contributed 80 much to the exaltation 
vChis rinJ. 

The amJR8IICf! of' Warburton ~cited against him every artitlce of otrt'nce, and 
1hen!be it may' be IUppoMd that hi. union with Pope was censured as hypocritical 
iDconII:anq r bot mrely to think differently, at difl'er€nt times, of poetical merit, , 
_y be _Iy allowed., Such opinions are often admitted, and dismis&ed, without 
Dice ~iaation. Who i. there that bas not found re8llOn for changing lW mind 
tbout questions of greater importance? 

Warburton, whatever was his motiYe, undertook, without solicitation, to rescue 
Pope &om the talons of Crousu, by treeing him from the imputation of favouring 
1ibIity ... J1Iiecting JeVelatioD; and from month to month continupd a vindication 
rl the F..tIaJ on Man. in the Iitaary jooma1 of that time called The Republic of 
l.ettaL 

Pope. who prGbably began to doubt the tendency of bis own work, was glad ~t 
die positions. of which he perceived himself not to know the full meaning. could by 
1IIIJ mode of interpretation be made to mean well. How much be was pleued wit{l 
bit pbIituUt defender. the fullowing It'Uer evideptly shoWlI 

.. n_, , .. Aprll 11, 173i. 

! .. I bave juat received from Mr. R. two more of your lel.tera. It is ia the greatest 
\' 1Iany ilDllJinab1e that I write thia; but I caonot help thankiJ.Jg y~ ia particular fer 

~ 'l'llilletta' is ia Mr, ...... Sapp1emeBt to Sbpkspeare, ftL L ,. ti3. C. 
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your third Jetter, which is 10 extremely clear, abort. and fuJI. that I thiDk M~. 
Crousaz ought never to have another mer, and deserved not 10 good ~ one. I 
can only say, you do him too much honour, and me too much right, 10 odd as the 
expression seem8; fQr YQu have made my system 81 clear 81 I ought to have done, 
and' could not. It i. indeed the same 8ystem as mine, but illuatrated with a ray of 
Jour o~'n, as they say ollr natural body is the same Itill wbeD it is glorified. l..n 
sure I like it better than I did before. and 110 will every man e1Je. I know I meant 
jU:¢ what you explain; but I did not explain my' own meaning &0 well 81 you. You 
understand me'lll' well as I do my&elf; but you express me betterthaa I CGUld ex
press myself. Pray accept the sincerest acknowledgments. I cannot but wiIb tbeae 
letters were put together in one book, and intend (with your leave) to procure a 
translation of part at least, or of all of them, into French; bttt I thall not proceed • 
step without your consent and opinion, &c. II 

By tbis fond and eager acceptance of an exculpatory ~ment, Pope«stified. 
that, whatever migl¥ be the seeming 01' real import of the principles which he bad. 
received. from Bolinghroke, he had not intentionally attacked religiOll; and Boling
broke, if he meant to make him, without his own consent, an iIl&tnuuewat of ~ 
found him now engaged, wid. his eyes open, OIl the ,side of truth. 

It is knoWn, that Bolingbroke concealed &om Pope his real opiniOlW. He ~ . 
discovered them to Mr. Hooke, who related dIem again to Pope, and wu told by' 
bim, that he must have mistaken the meaning of wbat he beard; and BoIinr 
broke, wben Pope's uneasine&ll excited him to desire an explanation, declared, that 
Hooke had misunderstoOd him. 

Bolingbroke hated 'Warburton, wllo bad m.wn bia pupil &om him; and a littJe 
before Pope's death tb~ had a dispute, from whicb ~ parted with mutual 
a,"ersion. 

From this time Pope lived in the closest intimacy willi bis cODImeataior. and 
amply rewarded his kindness and bis zeal; for he introduced him to Mr. Murray. 
by whose interest he beCame preacber at Lincol~' .. inn; and to Mr. AIleo, who 
ga\'e him his niece and his estate, and by consequence a bishopric. When he died. 
he left him the property of his worb j a legacy which may be reasonably eatimate4 
at four tllousand' pounds. " 

Pope's fondness for the EsPayon Man appeared by bis desire of its pi-opagation. 
Dobson, who had gailled reputation by his version of Prior'. Solomon. W8Ii em
ployed by bim to ~llIIlate it into Latin verse, and 'Wall for that purpoae IIOID.e time 
at Twickenluuo; but be left his work, whatever 'Wall the reason. uofiDiabed; and .. 
by Benson's invitation, undertook the longer task of Paradise Lost. Pope then 
des~ hi. friend to find a scDol,r who abou~d turn his EIi6IlY into Latin pro&e; but 
no such performance has .ever appeared, 

Pope lived at this time among the great, with that reception and mpect to which 
his works entitled him, anp which he had Dot impaired by auy private misconduct 
or factious partiality. Though Bolingbroke was his friend, "'. alpole was not his 
enemy; but treated him with so much consideration as, at his requests· to solicit and 
obtain "from the French minister an abbey fer Mr. Southcot, whom he considered 
himself 88 obliged to reward, by this exertion of lii& interest, for the beoefit which 
he bad receiv~ from his attendll:Dce in a long ilInesa. 
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It 'WU'said, tiiat, wben the court was at Richmond, queen Caroline had declared 

her intention to nait him. TIlis may have been only a careless emleio~, tbought on 
no ~: the report of such notice, however, was soon in many moutbe; and, if I 
-do not fOrget or misapprehend Savage's aCcount, Pope, pretending to decline what 
WIllI not yet offered, lef\ his house for a tim~, not, I suppoee, for any other reallot} 
than lest he should be thought to stay at home in expedation of an honour which 
would DOt be conferred. He Was therefore angrt at Swift, "'bo represents him as 
., refusing the visits of a queen, ~ becaUle be knew that what had never been offered 
bad DeYer been refused. 

Beside the gmera1sJ*m of morality, suppoaed to be contain«;d in the Eaaay On 

MIlD, it was bis intention to write distinct poems upon the different duties ar con-. 
diliooa of life; one of which is the Epistle to Lord Bathunt (1133) On the Use of 
Riches. a piece on which he declared great labour to have been bestowed J. 

, Into this poem 'lOme hints are bistorically thrown, and IlOme known characb'n are 
introduced, 'with others of which it is difficult to say how far they are real or ticti
tioua; bot the praise of KyrI, the Man of ROllI, de.nes particular examination, 
who, after a long and pompous enumeration of bis public works and private charities, 
iI said to have difIbIed all those blessmgs fiom p lnmdred 'II-year. Wonders are 
Willingly told, and wiUingly heard. The tnrtb is, that Kyri was a man of Imown 
integrity and active benevolence, by wbose soIi~tation the wealthy were persuaded to 
pay contributions to bit charitable schemes; this influence be obtained by an example 
of liberality exerted to the uQnost extent of his power, and wu thus enabled to gil'e 
IIlClI'e than be had. This account Mr. Victor 1"eceived fiom the minister of the place j 
and I lave preserved it, that the praise of' a good man, being ~e more credible, 
may be more !IOlid. Narrations of romantic and impracticable virtue win be read 
with wonder, but that which is unattainable is recommended in vain; that good may 
be endeavoured, it must be shewn to be pGIIIible. 

This ill the only piece in which the author has given a hint of bis religion, by 
ridiculing the ceremony of burning the pope, and by mentioning with lOme indigoa
ticJo the in.acription on the monumenL 

When this poem was first published, the dialogue, having no letters of direction, 
wu perplexed and obscure. Pope seems to bave written with 110 very distinct 
idea: far he call, that an Epistle to Bathurst, in which Bathurst is introduced as 
speaking. 

He aftenranIs (1134) inscribed to lord Cobham his Characters of Men, wnttm 
with close attention to the operationa of the mind and modifications of life. In tbia 
poem, he 'hu endeavoured to establish and exemplify his faYOUrite theory of the' 
nding pturioJa. by which he means an original direction m desire to some particular 
object; an innate affection. which gives all action a det.enninate and invariable 
tendency, and operatell upon the whole 8ystem of life, either openly, or more secretly 
by tbe intervention of some accidental or lItlbordinate propension. 

Of any pusion, thUi innate and irresistible, the existence may reaaonab1y be 
doubted. Human characters are by no means constant; men change by- change 
fA place, of fortune, of acquaintance; he who is at one time a lover of pleasure, it 
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et another a lover of mcmey. ThOle indeed who attain aft)' exeeU~. eom ..... 1y 
'pend life in one pUI'IUit; for 9cellen~ is not often gained upon eaaier· tenna. But 
to tl~ particular .pedea of excellence men are directed, DOt by an ucendant planet 
or predominating humour.' but by the fint book which they read, lOme early COQoo 

venation which they heard, or lOme aecident which excited ardour and emulatwn. 
It must at least be allowed, that thi. ruling paaio,., antecedent to reaIOn and ob. 

tervation, mUit have an object independent on human contrinnce; for there can be 
no natural desire of artificial good. No man tbereforw.: can be born, in the 1Itric:t 
acceptation, " loyd' of money; for he may be born where money doee not niIt: IlOl' 

can he be born, Q1 a moral 1iCDIe, a lover of hi. couptry'; for lOCiety, polilically 
regulated, ia a state contndirtioguished froQl a ate of nature; and &Oy au ..... ioa tQ. 

that coalition of intel'elt& which ~ the bappinCil of a country, ia poaible anly to 
thOle whom inquiry and reflection have enabled to comprehead it. 

Thill dQctrine is in itlelf pemicioua u well u~; it. tendency it to pI'OCluce the 
belief of a kind of moral predeatination. Qf over-ruling principle which cannot be 
resisted; he that admits it is prepared to comply. with every deaire that caprice OC' 
opportunity .hall excite, and to flatter himeelf. that he IUbmita only to the lllwfU\ do.. 
minion of Nature, in obeying the resiatleas authority of bill'ruling pa.uiora. 

Pope has furmed hi. theory with 10 little Bill. that. in the eDmplea by which be 
iijUJtratei and confirms it, he bill confounded paesiona, .ppetites. and habitl. 

To the Characters of Men, he added lOOn after, in an epiltle lllippoepl to ha'l'O 
been add.l'ellled to. Martha Blount, but wbich the last edition hall taken from her, the 
Characters of Women. This poem, which W$I "boured with gn'at diligence, and 
in the author's opinion with great IUccelltl. was neglected at ita first publication. as the 
commentator supposes, because the public was informed, by an advertiaement. that it 
contained no character drawn from the life; an B88Crtion which Pope probably did not· 
expect nor wish to have been believed, and which he soon gave his readen sufficient 
reason to dilltrUlt, by telling them in a note, that the work was imperfec~ because 
part of his subject was Vier: too higA to be yet exposed.. 

The time however soon came, in which it was safe to display the dutcbeu of 
l\Iarlborou~h under the name of Al.oIIsa; and her cl~ter waa inaerted With DO gTeat 
~nour to the writer's gratitude. 

He published from time to time (between 1730 and 1740) lmitationa ofdiffen:oC 
poems of HoraCt', gt'nerally with his name, and once, as wu IIUIflCCled. without it. 
What he WBI upon monU principles ashamed to own, he ought, to hIlve IUppreaed. 
Of these pieces it is u-o;eleas to settle the dates. as they bad IieldOQl lIluch relation to 
the times, and perhaps had been long in his banda. 

This mode of imitation. in which the ancient. are familiariled. by adapting their 
sentiments to modern topica, by making Horace say of Sbabpeare wbat be origi
nally said of EnniUl, and accommodating his satil'ell on Pantolabua and Nomentanua 
to the flatterers and prodigals of our own time, wall 6nt practi&ed in the reign of 
Charles tbe Second by Oldham and Rochester; at leut I remember no illltaDcel 
more ancient. It is a kind of middle 'composition between tranIlation and original 
deaign. which pleue8 when the thoughts are unexpectedly applicable, and the~, • 
lela lucky. It aeeDUI to have been Pope'. favourite eawaementj for he hu carried 
it farther than any former poet. 
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He pobJiehed libwi1e a ren,al, in amoother numben, of Dr. Donne'. Satire-. 
which ... recommended· to him by tbe duke of Shrewebury and the Earl of Ox
ford. They made no great impre!l8ion on the public. Pope seeem. to ha,e knoWil 
1beir imbecility, and tberebe auppreased them while be W81 yet contending to riee in 
reputation, but ftIltW'ed them when be thought their de&cienciee more likely to be 
imputed to I>.onne thaD to hiQllelf. 

The EpiatJe to Dr. Arbuthnot, which seems to be derived in ite flrat dellign frolll 
&om Boikau'8 Addrese d ion Bpl-jt, was published in January 1735, about a month 
before the death of him to whom it i. inscribed. It is to be regretted, that either 
hooour or pleaaure should have been mi&&ed by Arbuthnot; a man estimable for his 
1eanUag. amiable for his lite, and ,enerable for his piety. 

Arbuthllol was a man of great comprehension, skilful in his profession, versed in 
the lCieoces, acquainted with ancient literature, and able to aninlate hi, mass of know
Jedce by a bright and active imalJiliation; a acbolar with great brilliance of wit; a 
wit. who. ia the crowd of life, retaiDod am~ diaco,ered a DObie ard4lUl" of religioUi 

•• In this poem Pope 8eema to reckon with the public. He vindicates himself from 
eeDllUl"ell; and with dignity, rather than arrogance, enforces his own claims to kind
_and~L 

Into this poeIQ are interwoven several paragraphs which had been before printed as. 
• fiagment, and among whom the satirical lines upop Addi8Oll. of which the Jut 
coapIet. .... been twice COITeCted. It was at flr&t, 

Allast it i_, 

WIIo woqld DOt lIIIIiIe If such a man thrre be I 
Wlao would -lIw&b if AddisoD .. -ere be. 

Who would QOt grieve if 511rh a man tbrre be ~ 
Who would not laugb if Addison were be 1 

Who but III1IIt Jaa!h if such a man there 1M' P 
\Vbo wwIcl not wt:ep if AUicus Wl'lll he ? 

He was at this time at open war with lord Hervey, who had diRtinguil!hed him. 
felf 811 a steady adherent to the ministry: and, being oftended with a contemptuoua 

1D8WeJ' to one of his pamphlets·, had IiUmmoned Pulteney to a dud. -Wbether ~ 
• Pope made tbe tint attack, perhaps, cannot now be eallily !mown: he bad writtea 
... iOYeCtiTe against Pope, whom he calls, .. Hard as thy hnrt, and 88 thy birth 
CJbeoare;- and binb that hi. ather was a "atter'. To thill Pope wrote a reply ill 
ftI'Ie aqd~; the ,enee. are in this poem; and the prose, though it W88 never sent, 
is printed among biB Letten, but to a cool reader of the preaent time exhibifll nothing 
but tediOtlS malignity. . 

His lut Sati1'es, of the general kind, were two Dialogues, named, &om tIM! year 
in which they were publilbed, SeYenteen Hundred a~d 'Illirty.eigbt. In theae 
poem!' many are praised. .nd many reproached. Pope 11'&8 then entangled in the 
oppaaition; a "nower or the prince. of Wales, who dined at his house, and the ftimd 
.mus} wbo obItructed and cenaured the conduct of the miniatera. Hia politU:al. 

• Batituled, Seditioa aud Defamation displayed, 8w, 1'133. R. 
• Amoag IIIUlY lIrI8S.!etten, &Ie. relatiDg to Pope whicb I have latelf·1efDI is a lampoon ill the

tiWe4J1e. vi .... humo., ... i¥lc,a" .. "bich Pope is ridicaIed. u. .. of • ..."... Co 
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~i~iitY was too plainly shoWn: he forgot the prudente with which tie· pwed, itt 
his earlier ye81'll, uninjured and unofFending~ through mucb IDOI'e violent conflicts of 
faction. . 

In the fil'llt Dialogue~ baving an opportunity of praising Allen, of Bath, he _ed 
hi.leave to mention him u a 'man not illustrious by any merit of bit ancetltol'l', ancl 
ealled him in bit venea .. low-born Allen." Men are seldom satiFfed with praiee 
introduced or followed by any mention of defect. Allen seems not to bave taken any 
pleasure in his epitbet, whicb wu afterwards 1Of\e"ed • into II humble Allen!' 

In the aec:ond dialogue be took lOme liberty lrith one of the Foxes. among others ; 
whic'h Fox. in a reply to Lyttelton, took an opportunity of repaying. by reproaching 
him with the mendship of a lampooner. who scattered biB ink lritbout fear or decency. 
and apost wbolD be ~oped the resentment of tbe legislature would quickly be dia- ~ 

cbargal . 
. About this time Paul Whitehead, a &mall pOet, wu lIUDIIlloned hem the lonl& 
for a poem called Mannen, t.ogetl1er with Dodaley biB publisher. Wbi~bead, who 
hung loose upon society. ICulked and escaped; but DodaIey's ..oop and family mMle 
his appearance necessary. He wu, howeYeI', I!OOD dismised; and the whole proceaII 

'WIll probably intended rather to intimidate Pope, than to puniab Wliitebead. 
Pope never afterwards attempted to join the patriot witli the poet. nOl' drew hill 

pm upon statesmen. That be dellisted. from bis attempts of refonnation ~ imputed •. 
by biB commentator, to biB despair of prevailing over the corruption of the time. He 
'WU not likely to have been eYer of opinion, that the dread of his satire would coon
~l the love of power or of money; he pleued himself with being important and 
filnnidable, and gratified IOmetimea his pride, and aometimes bis resentment; till at 
Jut bebegan-to think be should be l!I0re .fe, if he were less busy. . 

The Memoirs of Scriblerus, published about this time, extend only to the first 
book of a work projected in concert by Pope, Swift, and Arbuthnot, who used ,m 
meet in the time of queen Anne, and denominated themIelves the ScrilJlerus Club.
Their purpoee wu to censure the abuses of learning by a fictitious life of an infatuated 
ICbolar. They were t.iiJpened; the ;design W8I never completed; and Warburton 
laments its miscarriage, as an eY~nt very disutrous to polite letten. 
. If the wbole may be eltimated by this specimen, which seema to be the produc
tion of Arbuthnot. with a few touches perhaps by Pope, the want of more will DOt. 
lie much lamented; for the follies which the writer ridicules are 80 little practised. 
that they are not known; nor can the satire be Wldentood but by the Ieamed: he 
rai_ pban~ of absurdity, and then drives them away. He curea di&eaaes that. 
were never felt. 

For this reason this joint production of three ~ writers hu neva: obtained auy 
notice from mankind; it has been little read, or when read bas been forgotten, .. DO 

man couM be wiser, better, or merrier, by remembering iL 
'. The design cannot bout of much originality; for, besides its general resemblance 
to Don Quixote, there will be found in it particular imitabOlll of the H~ of 

:Mr. Ouftle. 

, • On a bint from Warburton. There is however rca.-ml to think from the appeanlllCe of the hoaJa 
1a wbida .AlIea wu boat at St. BlaiIe, ~t he .... DOt. of a 10lr but of a d_,m fawi?,' c. 
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.' . Swit\ earried So much ofit into Ireland 88 supplied him with hinta for hi. Trave'lao; 
. ad with thole the world might have been contented, though the felt ~ ~n .up
~. 

Pope had IOOgbt fOr images and sentiments in 8 region not known to have been 
-explored by many other of the English writers; he bad conaulted the m'odern writert 
of Latin poetry, a c1asB of authors wbom Boileau endeavoured to bring into con.. 
tempt, and who are, too generally neglected. Pope, however, was not t\lbamed or 
their acquaintanc:e, nor ungratefbl for tlJe advantages, which he might have derived 
60QJ it. A .mall selectioa fioom the Italians. who wrote in Latin, bad been pub
lished at London, about the latter end of the last c.:otury, by a man 7 who concealed 
lais name, but whom his pre&ce shows to have been wen qualified for hi. undertaking. 
This coUection Pope amplified by more than half, and (1740) published it in two 
volumes, but iqjmiously omitted his predecessor'. preface. To these boob, which ' 
bid nothing but the mere text, no ~ W8II paid; tbe aulhon were still neglected. 
... the editor W1I8 neither praised nor CeDaured. 

He did not .ink into icUenetl5; he bad planned a work, which he considered lit 
~t to his Ella,. on Man, of which ~ baa given this account to Dr. Swift-:

f' March 23, 1736. 
" If ever I write any more Epi8tles in vene, O!le of them shall be addresed to you. 

J baYe long c:oncertm it, and begun it; but I would make what bean your Danle U 
~ as my last work ought to be, that i. to .y, more finished than any of the 
Jirst. _ The subject i. large, and will divide into four- Epistles, which naturally follOw 
the E..y on Man; viz. 1. Of the Exteut IUid Limits of human ReaaOn and 
Science. 2. A View ~f the useful and ~ atblinable, and of the UIlU8efu) and 
therefore unattainable, Arts. 3. Of the Nature .. Ends, Application, and Use, of 
difterent Capacities. 4. Of the Use of Leaming, of the Science of the World, and 
.,f Wit. It will conclude with a satire against the Misapplication of aU these, exem
plified by Pictures, Characters, and Examples." 
- This work in its full exterit, being now aftticted with an asthma, and finding the 
)IOftI'8 of life gradually declining, he had no longer courage to undertake; but, froBi 
the material. which he had provided, be added, at Warburton'. request, another' 
book to the DUDciad, of wbich the design is to ridicule auch studies as are eithc!r 
hopele. or useless, as either pursue what is ~nable, or what, if it be attained. 
is of no UIe. 

When this book was printed (1742) the l.orel had been for some time upon the 
head of Cibber; a man whom it cannot be supposed that Pope could regard with -
much kindDmi or esteem, though in one or the Imi_tionl of Horace be has liberally 
eoou.,ah pi-ai&ed the Careletl8 Hueband. In the Duflciad .. among other worthless' 
scribblers, he·bad mentioned Cibber; who, in hill Apology, complain. of the great 
poet's unkioone&8 as moft! injllrioUII, _ .. because," BaYS he, U I never have offended 
L; " ... m. 

It might have been expected that Pope should have been, in IIOme degree, molli
fied by this aubmi .. ive gentlt:ns, but no locb coru;equence appEared. Though he' 

.' sa- diIrmeml to ha\'e bem Atterbary, afterwards bislql of Rochestei.-see the CoIketioa ti' 
fJIat prelate's F.piato1ary Cmcspoadeuce, voL IV. P. 0. ./I~ 
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.~ to eemmtDd Cibber oaee, b. mtntloaed him aftenr.a. eoatemptaOQsly 
in eM of bit Satires, ad again in his Epiltlc to Arbuthnot; and in the fourth book oftbe 
Dunciad .ttacked bim with acrimony, to whieb the provocation is not easily ~ 
yerabJ.e. Perbapa he ilDagiMd, Ibaii. in ridiculing the ~ he eat.iriIed thole by 
whom the Ja\lrel bad been given, and ~~ that 8Albitioua pet;ulance with wbidI 
)K! a1fected to imult the great. 

The aegerity of tbie satire Id\ Cibber DO longer Iny patience. He had coo&deoce 
enougb in his own powen to believe, that he could dieturb the quiet of _ adTel'8al'Y. 
and doubtleu did DOt want inlli~ who, without all)' eare about .. tictory •. de
,ired to alDuae themlelvel by looking on the contest. He tbnefore gave the town a 
pamphlet. in whicb he declaret hi. raoIution from that time nevet to bear another 
blow without retunaing it, and to tire out hi. advenary by penevermce. if he cannot 
CGilquer bim by &Ireuglb. 
. . Tbe i~t and unappeuabJe malignity of Pope be impHa to • YeI"J" dillat 
cause. After the Three Hours after.Marriage bad been driven oft" the ltage, by the 
~ ... hieb the JIlummy aad erooodile gave &be audience, while the eaploded acme 
... Jet rn.b in 'memory, it bappened that Cibller played Bayes in the Rebearaal; 
and, _ it bad been .... to enliven the part l»y the mention of any recent theatrical 
tranaactiona, he said, that he once thought to bave ilVl'oduc:ed bis lovere di.~ in a 
Mummy and a Crocodile. c. Thia.;, .JlI be. "was received with loud claps, whiclt 
iadicated CODtempt of the play." Pope, who was behind the IIC.'elle8, meetiftll him .. 
be left the stage, attatked him, as be say&, with aU the viIulcnce of ". Wit out of hie 
1eII8e8;" to which he replied, •• thN be would taU no other notiee of wI1at .... said 
by 80 particular a man, than to declare. that, • often • be played tt.t pert bit 
would repeat the IIUDe provocation." 

He ehcnn his opinion to be, that Pope was one of the autbon of the pI.,- wIaich .he 
10 zealously defended; and adda an idle ItDrf of Pope's bebaviour at a tavem. 

The pampblet was written with little power of thought or Iaogaage, and, if IIdIlftd 
to remain without DOtice, wO\lld have been very lOOn forgotten. Pope had DOW beat 
enough .:quainaed with human life to know. if hit puaioII bad not been too powerful 
fOr hia understanding, that, from a coDleotion like hie with Cibber, the world eeeb 
DOthiug but diYel"lfioo, which is given at the apenee of the hipr eharacter1 W1aera 
Cibbet lampooned Popt'. curiosity WM excit.t:d; wbat Pepe would .y of Cihber .. 
body inquired, but ~ bope that Pope's asperity might betray hie pain and Ieae. 
hie dignity. 

He abould tberefore have suffered the pamphlet to tlutter and die, without c:on. 
faaiug that it stung him. The diabonour of being shown .. Cibber'a antegoniat coWd 
never becompeDlllted by the victory. Cibber bad nothing to loee; wben Pope had 
ahauated all his malipity upoa him, he would rile in the ~ both'of hia frieada 
and bit ~ea. Silence ooly could have made him deqicable; the blow whicll 
did not appear to be felt would bave been struck in vain. 

But. Pope'. irucibility Jll"ftailed, and' be raolved to tell the whole English wadel. 
that he w .. at war with Cibber; and, to sbow that he thought him Do common .. 
venary. he prepared DO common vengeance; he pUblished a new edition oftbe Dun. 
eiad I, iD w~h be de&nded Theobald fiom hie paiaful preeiDiDence .... eatbraaal 

. ! .1"'3, 
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O~ ia Jail ... Unhappil, the two hetoet were fJl oppoMe ~ ... 
Pope was unwilling to lOee wbat be bad already written; be 1m tbrrefore depraved 
laW poem b.J giving to Cibber the old boob, the old pedantr)'. aDd the aluggiIb per
tiDacity of Theobald. 

Pope was ignorant enough of hi. own illterelt, to make another chmF, and ma:o
«laced Olboroe contending for the prize among the boobellen. O.borne was .... 
mtileJy deltiLUte of abame, without IeDIe of an, diltJrace but that ~ poverty. He 
told me, wben he .... doing that which raiaed Pope'. reaentment, that be ehoold be put 
into the Dunciad; but he bad the tate of Ca.aodra. I ga,e DO credit to his predic. 
tion. tin in time I .w it accomplished. The ahaRa of Alire W~ dim:ted equall, in 
wain agaiDllt Cibber and Oabome; being repelled by the impenetnble impaclenee of 
eae, aod deadened by the im~ve duluea of the other. Pope confeeaed bia ow. 
paiD by bia aoger; but he gave DO pain to thoee who had provoked him. He was 
abJe to hmt none but hilOlelf; by traDlferriog the aame ridicule &om one to mother, 
be reduced hilJllle1f to the inligoificmce of hia OWD magpie. who &om hi, cage calla 
cuclto1d at a venture. 

Cibber • ..:cording to hi, engagemeot. repaid the DDDCild 1ridl aaother ,..apblet P, 

which, Pope said. II would be as good.. a date of bartahorD to bim;" Iaut Ilia 
tongue and hia heart were at variance. I have heard Mr. Ricbardaon relate, that be 
IIkDded bia father- the painter on a viAit, when one of Cibber's pamphlet. calbe into 
the haoda of Pope. who aid, "Theae thinga are my divenion." They Id by him 
while be penured it, and IllW hi. featUl"ell writhing with anguilb; and y~ Richard. 
100 said to hia father wben tbf:y returned, that be hoped to he preeerved &om mch di. 
ft'nioo 8M bad been that day the lot of Pope. 

From this time, finding bia diaeuea more opprellive, and hi. vital powers gradully 
cleclining, he no longer llU'aioed bia facultia with any original COOIpoaitiCIII, uor pro
poled any other eQlployment for hia remaining life than the revisal and correction of 
IUs fOrmer w&u; in wbich be received advice and uaiataace &om Warburtao, wbooa 
be appears to haft trusted and honoured in the highest degree. 

He laid aside hi. Epic Poem, perbape without much 10M to mankind; for his hero 
.... BlUtus the Trojan, who, according to a ridiculous fi(.1ion, e.t:ablillbed a colony iD 
Britain. The abject therefore " .. of the fabuloua age; the actGn were. nee upon 
whom imagination haa been exhausted, and attention wearied, and to whom the mind 
will DOt euily be recalled, when it is invited in blank verae, .hich Pope had adopted 
with great imprudence, and, I think. without doe oonaideration of the nature of our 
language. The Iketch is, at Ieut in part. preeervcd by RutFhead; by which it 
appean. that Pope was thougbtlela enough to model the Dames of his heroes with 
krmirwioDl not cODBist.eot with the'time or country in which he pbu:a them. 

He liDgered through the, next year; but perce.iftd bimlelf, as be cxpreMS it" 
• going down. the hill." He had for at least five· yean been dieted with aD 

asthma. and ",her di8OJ'den, which hi' pbyeiciau were 1lD8b1e to reline. To
.... the end of hia life be COlUlU1teci Dr. TbomIoa, • 1QUl who had, by large pro
miles, and free ceoaures of the"cOlDlDOll pract:ce of phJIic, forced himaelf up iato 
tudden n:putatioa. Tbomeoo dedued his diltemper to he • dmpay. ad e~ 
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,pat of the, water by tinc:tUn of jalap; but confeIIed that bIa' beU,. did not IIbh.l4e. 
, Thomson had many enemieM, and Pope was persuaded to dismiall him. 
, . While he was ,yet capable of amuaemeot and cOlWer.tioO. 81 he was one da1 
sitting in the air with lord Boliogbroke and lord Marchmont, he .w his favouriN 
Martha BIO!lDt at the bottom of the ta'l'aCe, and asked lord Bolibgbroke to go and 
hand her up. Bolingbroke, not liking his errand, croaaed bls legs and lilt 1011; but 
lord MarcbmObt, who was younger and .. captioul, waited on the lady. who._ 
when be came to her. uked, II What, is be not dead yet?" She is said to have 
negkcted him, witb shameful unkindneM, in the latta' time 0{ bis decay; yet, of the 
little which he had to leave sbe had a very great part. ,Their acquaintance" began 
early; the life of each was pictured on th"e other's mind;" their conversation tbere~ 
WllII endearing, for when' wq, met, there was an immediate C9Illition of congenial 
DOIiOlllo Perhaps he considered her Unwillingnetll to approach tht chaJr.ber of sick~ 
neal aa female weakness. or buman frailty; perhaps he was conscieus to biDJl!t!lf of 
peevilbnesa and impatience, or. thougb he was offended by her inattention, might 
yet consider her merit as overbalancing her fault; "and. if he had saft'eted his heart 
to be .... ted from her, be could have fuundnothing that might fill her place"; he 
could have only shrunk within hu.-If; it "88 too late to ~ his confidence ot 
imdness. 

In May, 1744, his death was appnlllching'; on the tixth. he was all day deli ... 
rious. which he mentiooed four days aftft-wards as a llUfficient humiliation of dle! 
vanity of mao; be aft.enrards complained of seeing things as through a curtain. and 
in fabe colours. and one dBy, in the Jft8ence of Dodsley. asked what ann it waS 

that came out from the wall. He said that biB greate&t. inconvenience was inability to 
~K . 

Bolingbroke aometimea' wept over him in this Rate of help1el8 -.y; and being 
told by Spence, that Pope, at the interinission of his deliriousness, was always say-• ing aometbiag kind either of .his present or abient ftiends, and" that his bumanity 
aeemed to have survived bit understUlding, answered. " It bas 10." And .J.ded, 
.. I never in my liJe knew a man that bad so tender a heart for his particular 
&iends, or more geoeial friendship for mankind." At another time he aid, « r 

. have known Pope these thirty years, .. nd value ~yseIt ~ore in his fi'iendsbip than"
His grief then suppnsed his voice. 
, Pope expreaaed. unduubtiDg ~6dence of a future state. Being asked by his 
&iend Mr. Hoote, a papist, whether he would not die like his father and mother. 
and whether a priest should not be called; be lIft8Wered, '\1 do not think it is ellen
Pal. but it will be very right; and I thank you tbr putting me in mind of iL" 

In the moming, after the priest had given bim the 188t sacraments, he said • 
•• 'fhere is nothing that is mmtoriOdl but virtue and ftoiendebip. aDd indeed 4iiendship 
_If fa only a part of virtue." . • 

He died in the evening of the'thirtieth day of May. 1144, so placidly, that the 
atteDdanta did not dillCel'D the exact time of his expiration. He was buried at 
'I\vickeoham. near hit father and mother, where a monument has been erected to 
bim b7 his C_lI~ __ • the bishQp of Gloucftter~ 
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r He len lhe-care of· hi. papers to.biB executol'B; first to lord BoliDgbro~ .;. and, i~ 
he ahould Dot be living, to the earl ~f Marebmont; undoubtedly expecting them. to: 
be proud of the trust, and eager to extend bit fame. But let no man . dream of in-
8ueoce beyond his life. After a decent time, DodaJey the bookseller went to solicit 
preference as the publisher, aDd waa told, that the parcel had not been yet inspected; 
andl whatever was the reason, the world has been diaappointeG of what was "re
Ien-ed (or tbe next age." 

He lost. indeed, the favour of Bolingbroke by a kind of poRthumous offence. 
The political pamphlet called 1ne Patriot King had been put into his hands, that he 
might procure the impression of a very few copier., to be distributed, according to the 
author's direction. among hia friends, and Pope 88IIUl"ed him, that no mere had heeD 
printed than were allowed; but, !lOOn after his death. the printer brought !Uld reIIigned. 
a complete edition of fifteen llUndred copies, which Pope had ordtTed him to print. 
and retain in secret. He kept, as was observed, his engagement to Pope better 
than Pope had kept it to his friend, and nothing w~ known of the transaction~ till, 
upon the death of -his employer, he thO'lght himself obliged to deliver the books to 
the right owner, who, Wilh. great indignation, made a fire in his yard, and delivered 
the wbole impraeion to the flames. . . . 

Hitherto nothing bad been done which was not naturally dictated by resentment or 
W»lated &ith; resentme.nt more acrimonious, as the violator had been more loved 
ClI" more trusted. But here the anger might have. stopped; the iqjury was pci-vate~ 
and there W88 little danger trom the example. . ' 

BoIiogbroke, however, was not yet satisfied; his thirst of vengeance inci~ ~ 
to blast the memory of the IIijUl over whom he bad wept in his last struggles; and be 
employed Mallet, another friend of Pope, to tell the tale to the public with all ita 
aggravatiool. W ~ wbose heart was warm with his legacy, and tender by 
the reeent eepuati006 thought it proper for him to interpoHe; . and undertook, Dol in~ 
deul to vindicate the action, for breach of truat has always IOmething criminal. but 
to extenuate it by an apology. Having advanced what cannot be deni~: that moral 
obliquity is made more or less excusable by the motives that produce it, he' inquireS 
what evil purpoee could have induced Pope to break his promise.. He could not 00: 
light h~ vanity by usurping the work. which, though not sold in ShOpei had bet'3l 
shown to a number more than sufficimt to pMlerVe the author's claim; he could not
gratify his avarice, for he could not sell his plunder till &lingbroke was dead; and: 
even then, if the copy was left to another, his fraud would be defeated, and if left tQ 
hilDlJelf would be \l!Ie1esa. ' 

\Varburtoil therefore 8uppo.o;es, with great appearance of reason, that the irregul,~ 
rily of his conduct proceeded wholly from his zeal for BoIlngbroke. who might per_ 
haps have destroyed the pamphlet; which Pope thought it hia duty to pre&eJVe, even 
'without its author's approbation. - To this apology an ann'er was written in A' Let.. 
tp' toJbe ~ iJ.Dpudent Man living~_ _ 

He bcoupt ~me reproacb upon his own memory by the petulant and contempiucms 
mention tnde in his will ol Mr.·Allea, 'flDd an a1feeted repayment of his beaefac. 

.. -t·'· .' .. 
• This is _bat iDaecuratelr t'ltJII'IlSSI'd. Lord Bolingbroke waq not an <-'Xecutor: Pope's papers 

wrre left to bilD IpeciicalJy, 01' ill case of hie .deatJl, to lord ltlarch_L C. . .• 

.... 
i 
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tiona. M''rs.' BtOunt. .. the known tHend and fayotirite of Pope, had been intitecl 
to the houle of' A~n, where she eomported' hmelf with tliM indecent arrogance~ 
that she parted ,from Mrs. Allen in It state of i.".econcileabledialike, and the door wu 
for ever barred against her. Thi. exclusion she resented with 80 much bitterness, .. 
to refute any legacy from Pope, unless lie left: the world with a di.aWlwal of obliga
Uon to Allen. Having been long und~ her domittion, now tottering in tile decline 
of life, and unable to reai.t the violence of h~ temper, or perhap8, witb the p~ 
judice of a lover, persuaded that she had euffered improper treatment, be complied 
with her demand, and polluted his will with female reseutmenL Allen accepted the 
legacy, which be gave to the HOIpital at Bath, obeerving, tllat Pope W88 always a 
bad accomptant, and that, if to 1501. he had put a cipher more, he bad come nearer 
to the truth J. 

THE pei'*ln of Pope is well J..-nown not to bate been formed by the nicelll modeL 
He bas, in his account of the Little Club, compared himself to' a spider, and by. 
'!Bother i8 described as protuberant'behind and before.: 'He'is said to hal"~ been 
beautifill in hi. infancy; but he was' uf a eonstitution originally feeble and weak; 
and, as bodies of a tender frame are easily distorted, liis deformity was probably in 
part the effect of his application. His &taturewas 80 Ibw, that, to bring him to a 
level with common tables, it was necessary to raille hiB leat. But his t1tee 1F3& not 
tlispleasing, and hi8 eyes were animated and vivid. 

By natural deformity, or accidental distortion, hi, vital fuQttions were so much di .. 
ordered, that hialife was a "long disease." Hill most frequent ~ilment was the 
head-acb, which he used to relieve by inhaling tbe steam of coft"ee, which he very 
frequently required. • ' 

Most of what can be told concerning hi8 petty peculiarities .. a. commllfti«:ated bf 
. a female domestic of the earl of Oxford, who kneW' bim perhapa after the middle 

I This accouut vi the ditremace between Pope and Mr. Allen Is,DOt 10 circumltaDtial, lIS it was iD 
JohllSOD'l power to ba'-e made it. The particu)an communicated to him conceruins ;L be 1&'115 too ig. 
dolent to commit to writing j the businellS of this note is to supply his -omiaaions. 

U)IOII an invltatiOD in which Mrs. Blount was included, Mr. Pope made a TisIt to lfr. AIls at: 
Jtriw..park; a1Id bavlag _iOll to go to Bristol £or a few 4ys, left .Mrs. JJlcJuDt behiocl hi... In hit 
aIIIenee, Mrs. Blount, ,..ho wei Gf the Romilh penuasia, signi8ed an incl~ te go to tJK- Popillb 
cbapel at Bath, and dasired of Mr. Allen the Ulle of his cbariot fur tbe PUI'pOIe j but be beill8 at that 
time mayor of tbe city, suggested the impropriety of having hiB carriap leea at tile door- or a place 01 
worship, to which as a magistrate he w .. at least restrained from lriviug • 1IIkDCtIua, and JDiPt be me 
quirecl to 1lUppres6. and therefore desired to be excused. Mr.. Blount relented thiI refuaal, .... bJW 
Pope of it at Ids mum, IUId 10 infected him witb bel: rage. that thl'y hath left tho boule abruptly"'. 

AD j~nce of the Iiu nf'gliswce fnay be noted in his n:latioa of Pope's love of' painting, whicla 
ditfers much from the information I gave him on that bead. A pict1lre vf Betterton certaioIy eopitd 
&om Wier II)' Pope t, Lord MaDI6:1d once sbo __ me .. Qlea.trODd-bo_. aaWing, dlat it _ the 
ODlS ~ ~ ... 6Dilhe4. fot that the weaIIIIna of IIi8 fYeI .... aD obMPctioca to bia _ Gf the 
peDCiLH.. 

" TIriI iI alf.oSether WT'OIIr. Pope kept up hls friend.dJip \titb' Mr. ADm 110 the Iut, • appears by 
JUs Ietten. ... M.,.. BIoaut remalued iD Mr • .ADm'. IIoUI8 lCDe t8e after the ClOOIaaI ·toN pIue 
hiweeJl her and Mr •• Allen. Allen's conversation with Pope on this subject. aDd billettere ... Mn. 
..,0UIlt, all wbose quamls be 1I'IIlI ohJised to Ihare, appeu ia Mr. :u-.... edi&iea '" P8pe'. W ..... 
~ 
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.fI lilt. He .... tbellO wnk 81 to.tend in· parpetual need or lemaie 1lfteDtkoce; ........ 1, ~ of cold, • ~t be wore a kind of fur ~oubJt:t, under a Ibirt· of a 
tery ~ warm linen with fine· sleeve", When he rose, he was invested in boddU:e 
mack of Ilia' eaD1UI, being ecaree11 able to h~ bimIIelf erect till thepvere laced, and 
he aha pot OIl a flannel niltceat. ,One aide "as ~Dtapcted. His legs ,Wei e 10 

..... , that be enlarged their bulk wiah lb_ pair of &tDckings; which .ere ~n 
- .... by alae _d; "" iJe waa not able to cIresa or un4lreas hi~lf. and oeitller 

'weat to beet .. fOlIe withIIut belp. His weakpas ID8Iie it very diiicult for him to 
be~ , 

H. hair W 6IleD allllOlt aD aYilIJ; .. he u.ed to dine 80metimea with Iofd Ox
'-', .pril'ateIJ, iD a .etvec cap. His __ Ilf umnony ftII black, with a l)'e>trig. 
.. a little ....rd. 

'I1ae ~ and lCCOIDIIlodation which his sickness mtDum, had taught hi .. 
dl the .. easing ani .-ocial qQBIitiea; (If a valetqdinary m.... He ~ that 
every thing ahoaId give way to hi. eue or humour; 88 a c:biId, wlIpee paMlta 'WiD net 
bar _ cry •. bas aD UDn!fiatecl dominion in the nlU'l8l'J. 

Cett 'Ine I'enfant toQjon~ est bonaine. 
eM qae l'boauDe est kMijwn eafanc. ~ 

When lie wanted to sleep he .. ~odded in company;'· and once slmnbered at biB 
on ~ wJ1ile the prince ·of W!lles was ~ing of poeb'y. -

'I'be JJ:P.l~ whid& his fij.(QdJhip gJlv,e prCiC~ llirp ~y in.vitatiplll1; but ~ 
". a ,n:r; tJoubleane il\l1JaIe. He Qrollg4.t 90 ~rvaDt, and lJa~ 110 ,:nany waDtS, 
Ibal. ~ ~ .. , ~ely able 19 .vpply dJpq. Wberever be,.." 
be lefl DO 1"OOID for another, becaUle he exacted the attention, and employJ:Cl the 
a:tiYitJ, .,,. -.bole fawill- JJjs-~ds VI!!f8 10 ~pt a.~ f'r:ivolo9s. tIJat die 
JQQIqn iJl ti"ae a.voi~ IUlcJ, ,p~lecte4l bj~ ;. IlP4 the ~I, of Qxford diae~ 
lOp of Jh.e ~ for their .rqojvr.e ~ pf h.ia JQ~ 'I)e maids, wJ:iell 
tbq¥ ~ their ~ ~leged, ~lIt tJ¥y h!¥l Qeeo ~Qlployed._by Mr. Pope. 
OJle qf JUs QOllqp,t de~aIlI}s \f8II of ~ee in tbe Pjght. !l~~. tlJe woman ili4t 
~ Q!l ~ ill bi.s ~ ~ was very b\JrtPensolJle: ~~ lle "'~ c~ul to ~ 
eompense her want of sleep; an410rd Qxfonl's ~t ~J4reP, that ~n the ~ 
1i'~ ~ hulUnefs \VIII W ~er his J:!Ilj. -aile .,oqld not ~ for It'ageI. 

He ~ ~ &ult. e;1JSiJ1 tocid,cmt ~ lhQSe WQ9, ~qin¥ !puet- paiD, thi,*, 
dlanarJves entitled J.O .-hatever pl~res tJ¥y caP ~tcp. He w~ too in~ul
pqt Ie bis ;'PPJ:liff: ~,lo~ qwat bigbll ~'ted .nc;l of Itro~ .ta¥e; and, at t~e 
~ 9f d.: tabls=, iUllUfP! ~ with l>if:\li~ ¥1d dry cOl)liq'v~ If be lift 
~ tv • wi~f of. ,i~ be l\'~d ~* bis I;to~llch "f'ith repletioll; ~ 
~ I}e ~ ~ ",.,. a ~ \y",ptfe~ ~im. ~d J}.Qt f~v to $hi~k it. 
-lI» ~ .~ .w ~ "vf!Du~ ,to bis ~ pjlmpered him with pUSC»ts ?f 
MY, ~,be 4Hl not..urq~t.o ~d ~lec;~d. The d~t\l of great JIl~Q i, nQt 
~...,.. ~ ~ l1te 1~ of J~eir livc:s. HanniP,.al. says ,Juv4pal. slid not 
. ....,. ,!If tbe J-ff:lm ,or dle ,,,or,l; P\e ')!lug,b~eT& of (:aqD8! 'We~ re~enged by a 
•. 1bf cJ.~ qf fJf1P',.as ~1I1P,ltc!P PY SOUle pf :hismds to a .ih·~ 1IIUlCeF., 
,19 ~ it"u p)s ."'d~t to,heat ~~ lall)preys. , 

TlIat he loved fQo well to eat, is certain; but tbat hie; se~jty 1ih000k~ecl ~ lije 
VOI.XlL _ .. !!,:~ , 

r!:~.' ,. I - J .", 

. rF·, ~·F "-
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will not be haBtily eonclu.Jei. v'ben it ia J'eJ1lembered. that • conformation'. itftgUhr 
luted aix and fifty yeU'S, notwithstanding such ptrtiaacioua dili~ce of Itady _ 
meditation. 

In aU his in~ourae witb mankind" he bad great delight in artifice, and eDdea. 
Toured to attain all hia purpoeea by indirect and unsuapected methods. .. He bardly 
drank tea without a Itratagem!' If, at the house of hi. friend.. be wankel Illy 
accommodation, he WII not wil1ing to uk for it iD plaiD terma, but would mentien 

, it remotely II IOmething convenient; though, when it was procured. b. soon m_ 
it appear f.r whose sak;; it bad been recommendf'd. Thu. be teized lord Orrery till 
he obtained a screen. He practiled liia uti, on aUcb lDlaD occu:tMlI. that lad, 
Bolingbroke used to say_ in a French pbrue. that'., he played the politiciUl about 
cabbages and turnips." His unjUltifiable impresaion of The' Patriot KiDg •• it 
can be imputed' to no ~cular motiYe, must have proceeded from hia ~ habit 
..c secrecy arid cunning: he caught an opportunity of a 11y trick, and plea.aed him
telf with the thought of outwitting Bolingbroke. 

In familiar or convivial CODTenation, it, does DOt appear that he excellt"d.. He 
may be said to bave resembled Dryden, u, being not one that was distinguished bi 
Yivacity ill company. It i. remarkable, that 80 near his time, 10 much abould be 
known of what be baa written, and so little of what be bas said: -traditional memory 
retains no sallies of raillery, DOr IICliten4:ell of observation; notbingeither pointed 01' 

solid, either wise or merry. One apophthegm only stands flpon record. When an 
ohjection, raised against'his inscription for Sbakspeare, wu defended by the authority 
of Patrick, he replied-hon't'SCo referem-that ~. be "'ould allow the publisher 
of a dictionary to know the meaning of' a single ""ord, but not of two words put 
together." 

lIe was fretful and easily displeased, and aUowed himself to be capriciously It
.entful. He would IIOmetimes leave lord Oxford silently, no one could tell why, 
and was to be courted back by more letters and messages than the footmen were 
willing to carry. The table was indeed infested by lady Mart Wortley, wbo "". 
tbe friend of lady Oxford,- and who, knowing hi. peevishness, could by DO entreatie. 
be restrained from contradicting him. till their disputes were sharpened to IUcb aspe
rity, that one 01' the other quitted the bouse. 

He IIOmetimes condescended to be jocular with servants or 'inferiors; but by DO 

merriment, either of othera or his own, was be ever Been excited to ,aughter. 
Of his domestic character, frugality ""as a part eminently remarkable. HaviJJc 

determined not to be dependent, he determine!i not to be in want, and therefore 
wi!ICty and magnanimously rejected all temptations to expense, unsuitable to his 
fortune. This general care must be univel'88.11y -approved'; 'but it lIOmetimes'appeartn 
in petty artifices of parsimony, mell as the practice of ""riting"hi8 compositionS on 
tbe back of letters, as may be Been in the remaining copy' of". the Diad, by wbi«;h 
perhaps in five yearll fhe shilling!! were saved; or in a niggat:dlf reception -of bis 
friends, and scantin~ of entertainment, as, when be had t,,~ ~~' in' his -house, 

. he would set at supper a: single pint upon the table; and, '~a\"ing himSelf taken two 
Imall glasses, would retire, and say, <I Gentlemen, J l~ve "you to your wine:" 
Yet he tells his friends, that <I he has a heart for aU, a hOUle for all, and, wh.rtenr 
they may think, II- fortune for ;lll." ' ......... '; 
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. Jle lOOletimes, however, made a tplendid dinner, and it aaid" to have wanted no 
part of the skill or elegance which such performances ~uire. ')'bat thia magniti. 
\."eoce Mould be often displayed, that obstinate prudence with which he conducted 
IUa aft'aira would not pennit; for his revenue, certain and CUtlal,. amounted only to 
about eigtit hundred }lQUnda a year, of which however he declarea himself able to 
_go one hundred to charity I. 

Of tbiaJ fortune. ""hich, as it arose from public approbation, waf very honourably 
ebtained, his imagination seelDl to have been too full; it would be hard to find ~ 
lOaD, 10 well entitled to notice by hit wit, that ever delighted 10 much in talking 
of hi. money. In, hi. letters and in hi. poema, his garden and bis grotto, bi, 
quincunx and hit vinea, or lOme hinta of IIi. opulence, are always to be found. The 
great topic of bit ridicule ia poverty;, the crimes with which he reproaches bit 
antagoni&ta are theit debta, their habitation in the Mint, and their want ora dinner. 
He aeema to be of an opinion not very uncommon in the world. that to 1Vant money 
i, to want every thing •. 

Next to the pleasure of contemplating his possessions, ~s to be that of enu
menting the men of high rank with whom he was acquainted, and whose notice he 
loudly proclaiJDII not to bave been obtained by any practices of meannesa or servility ; 
a boast which WlUI nelU denied to be true, and to which very few poets have ever 
aspired. Pope n .. ver set.. hit genius to aale, be never flattered those whom he did 
not love, 01' praiaed thoee whom he did not esteem. Savage however remarked, that 
be began a little to relax his dignity when he wrote a distich for his higbnellli'. 

~og. . 
Uia admiration of t!;e great aeems to have increaaed in the advance of life. He 

pa!IIIed over peeD and statesmen to inscribe his Iliad to Congreve, with a magnani. 
Drity of which the praise bad been complete, had hi. friend's \'irtue been equal to bit 
wit. Why he was c~ tor 10 great an honour, it is not now possible to know; 
there is no \race in literary history of any particular intimacy between them. Tbe 
name of Congreve appears in the Letters among those of his other friends, but without 
any observable distinction or consequence. • , 

To IUa latter worb. however, he took care to annex names dignified with titles, 
but .... not very happy in hi. choice: for, except lord Ba~urst, no~e of bis noble 
mendt were such u that a good man would wish to have his intimacy with them 
known to posterity; he can derive little honour from the notice ot' Cobham, Bur-
lin..crton, or Bolingbroke.,· . 

Of hit lOCial qualities, if an estimate be made from his letters, an opinion too 
favourable cannot euily be formed; they exhibit a perpetual and unclouded efful· 
amce of general benevolence and particular fondness. There is nothing but 
liberality, gratitude. constancy, and tendemet!l. It bas been so long said as to be 
commonly believed, that the true characters of men may be found. in their ·h:tten. 
and that be who writea to his mend lays his heart open before him. But the truth 
Ie, that IIICh were the aimple friendship" of the Golden Age, and are DOW the . 

• Pat oflt _ from an nnwilly 01 two hundred]lOlllldl a TeIlJ', which be bad purcbued either 
1I"1Ie Iate.dake 01 B1ICkingllamlhire, ~tbe dIltch_ hiI mather,' and .. hich ... charged on _ 
.tate or tbat ~. {See P. 64.] Tbe dee4 by which -it ... rnmt.ed ... _ )'eI\JS ill m1 
C1IIt8IIr. B. 
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friendships only or children. Very rew can botIIt or bearta wbich they dare 1af 
open to thelDllelvea, and or which, by whatever accident eipcwed, they do not shUn a 
distinct and continued new; and, eertainly, what we hide from 'ounelves we do' not 
show to our fiiends. There ii, indeed, no transaction which offers stronger tempt. 
tions to fallacy and IOphlsticabon than epistolary Intereoune. In the eagemesa or c0n

versation, the first emotions of the mind often burst out bef~ they are coDlidered; 
in the twnult of business, interest and passion ha,ve their genuine eftkt; but a fiiendly 
letter is a calm and deliberate performance in the cool or leillW'e, in tbe stinness or 
solitude, and slftly Do man &ita down to depreciate by de8ign hi. own cbaracter. 

FriencDhip bas no tendency to secure veracity; for by whom can Il man 80 much 
wish to be thought better than he is, as bf him whole kindneas be desires to gain 01" 

'keep? Even in writing to the world there is less constraint; the autbor is not con
fronted ,,-ith his reader, and takes, his chance of approbation among the diWerenl 
dispositioos of mankind j but .. letter is addret;eed to a single mind, of which the 
prejudices and partialities are known; and must therefore pIea!e, if Dot by favouring 
them, by rorbearing to oppose them. 

To charge thoee favourable representa90ns, which -men g1,'e of ~ own mi~ 
with the guilt of hypociitical falsehood, would show more 8eYerity than knowledge. 
The writer commonly believes hiDUleI£ AlmOb1: every man's thou.,abts, while' they 
are general, are right; and most hearts are pure while temptation is away. It i. 
easy to awaken generous sentiments in privacy; to despise death when there is JIQ 

danger; to glow with benevolence when there is nothing to be given. While such 
ideas are formed, they are felt; and &eU:'lo¥e does not su~ct the gleam of virtue k, 
be the meteor of timcy. 

If the letters of Pope are considered merely as compositions, they teem to he 
premeditated az:td 'artificial -h is one thing to write, becau,e tbere is IIOQIething 
.'!&ich tIle mind wi&bes to discharge; and another, to solicit the imagination, be
cause ceremOny Or vanity require IOmething to be ,,'fitten. Pope confesaes his early 
letters to be vitiated with aJfectatiota and ambition: to know "'~Iether l}e disentangled 
himaelf from &heBe pervertera of epistolary integrity, hi~ book !lDd his life IDWit lie set 

in comparilon. 
One of bit favourite topic.l i. contempt of his own poetry. For this. if it had 

'been real, be would ac.erve DO commendation; and i~ this, he ,was certainly not 
sincere, for biA bigh value or himaelf was IUfficieDtly oIJsen-ed; and of what could 
he be proud ~ of his poetry? He writes. be says, wheD~' ~ has just nothing else 
to do;" yet Swift complaiDi that he, was never at leisure for conversation, becatue 
he bad .. alwaJllOlDe poetical ICbeme in hi. b~d." It was punctually required 
that Ilia "riling box Iihoald be set upon bia 'bed before he rose; and lord Orlord's 
40mestic related, that. in the drHdful winter of forty, she was called from her bed 
by him iw tIlDes in one night,' to suPPly him with pa,per. leat be aould 1O&e a 
tb.ought. , ' 

, He pretends inaensibi1ity to censure ana criticism, though it was observed by an 
wbo bew him. that ewq ~ph~ di5tJIrbed h.ia ~ aD4 tIAat bia Gtrene irrita. 
bility laid Iaiaa open ID pe!pdIIIl veatiaa; but lie ww.e.i 'tID deIpise bit Uitiea, &ad 
therefore Ilopecl tIM he .Iii delpile them. ' . 

AJ be happened to life in two reigns when the court paid little atteDtio~ to poetry. 
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Jae -uned ill lis aiad a. w.h cliIesteenl or killJl, and proclaims that If be aevu 
IftS c:ow1L" Yet a little regarclshown him ~1.the prince of Wales melted his ob-. 
duraq; ... he bad not D)Ucb to.y ~ben be was alIked by bis ro)'al highness, 
.. How be c:oold Ion: a prince wbile be disliked kiD,gl?" 

lIe very frequeotly prore.e. contempt of the world, and represents h~f as 
~g OD mankiad, lOmet.ianet with gay i,ndi.Jlerence, as on emmela. of a hillock, 
below hia aeriOIJI attaition; and 80metimes with gloomy indignation, as on monsters 
mare worthy of batrecl tban of pity. Tbeee were dis~itioD8 a~tly alunter
~ How could be despieJe tboee whom be li.ml by pleasing. and on "hose 
appnbation ru. ~ of himaelf wu ~~ 7 Wby JhouJd be bate those tQ 

whose fatour' he owed hW boDour and his ease ? Of ~gs that terminate in human 
. life. the world ill the proper judge; to despise its aent8nCe, if it were possible. is ROt 
jUll; ao4 if it were j1l&l. is DOt pouiblc;. Pope ... far eIKMJ8b from this unrea.~n. 
able temper: be was ~cieotly "fool to Paae, and hill Cault wall, that he pre
taded to ueglect it. HiJ levity and hie ~ were 001, in hit letlers; be 
,.-.ed through common ~. IIOIDdimea vexd, and 80Dletimes pleased. "ith the 
Datural emotioaa of COIPIIlOD DIal. • 

HilllICOI'tl of the great is too often repeated to he real; no man thinks much or 
that which he de.piIeI; and u &lJebood ill alwap in cianp of iIlCODII~ •. be 
makes it I!ia boaIt at another time that 1&e liy«;s among them. 

It is erident. tbat his OWD importance swells ot\en in hia mind, He iB ~id of 
writing. lest the c:lerb of the POit-offiCC' should know bis secrets; be haa ~any ene
Plies; he CODIIiden himself as l\IlTOunded by universal jealousy: "after Ulany deathl'l, 
and maoy dilpeniODl, two or three Or 1»/' ..,. be. II may still \Ie brought together. 
DOt to plot. .. to divert ~Ives, and the worid too. if it plC81je8:" ~ they can 
lin:~. aud II show whJt mends wif4 may be, in 'Pile of all the' fools in the 
.. odd. n AI ~ while it was likely that the derb did BOt know bis band; be 
c:ft1amly bad no more enemies than a public c:harlu:ter like his inevitably excites; 
aud with wbat degree fA ~p the wits IJ1ight liTe, yerr few """ 110 Qluch &,018 
.. ever to inquire. 

I Some part of tbis pretended di~tent be learned rror.. Swift, and expraa it. 
I think. molt frequently in his oorrespoodence with bim. Swift', resentment \vu un
reaIOD8ble, but it was lincere; Pope's was the mere mimicry of his fiiend, a fidi
~ part which be began.to play be(on: it became bim. When he .... only tweDty- . 
&ve yean old. be related that ~. a glut of study and retirement had thrown him. on 
tae world:' aI!d that th~ Wq8 danger lest II a ,lut of the world should throw him 
back upon study and retirement." To thia Swift answered with gn-.at prppriety. that 
Pope had not. y~t acted or lIIlffi:red enough in the ","orld to. bave become weary of it. 
And. indeed. it must have been lOme very pol''el'ful reason ~ can drive baCk to 
IOlitocle bim ,,·110 bas onCt' enjoyed the pleasures or society. 

In the letters both of Swift aod Pope there .ppeal'llUcb narrollnea of mind. as 
makes them insensible of any exceUence that has not lOme affinity with their 0\V1l, 

and confines their esteem and approbation to 80 smaU a number, that whoever sboold 
fonll his opinion o~. the 'tre from their repre&enration,. would IUp}lOlle them to \lave 
Ii"ed amidOil ignorance and barbarity, unable t~ find among their c~temporaries eith~ 
virtue or intetligence, and penecuted by those that could not underatand thCJD. 

. . . 
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When Pl)pe munn\1r& at the world, when he prof'eIIeI e6ntempt 0' falM, "haI 

he speaks of riches and poverty, of lUCCesa and dilappointment, with negligent 
indifference, be certainly does not express his habitual· and settled sentimente. but 
either wilfully disguises his own character, or, what is more likely, invests bimeel( 
with temporary qualities, and eallies out in the eolouri of the present moment. Hit 
hopei and fears, hi. joya and IOJTOWI, acted Itrongly upon his mind j and, it be 
differed from othel'l, it \Va not by carelessness; he WI. irritable and ruentful; 
hi. malignity to Philips, whom he had firBtmade ridieuloUl, and thea hated for 
being angry, continued too long. Of his vain deaire 10 make Bentley contemptible. 
I never heard any adequate reuon. He va sometimes wanton in Ilia attacbj and 
before Chandos, .Iady Wortley, and Hill, w .. "mean in hi. retreat. 
" The virfuea which seem to have had most of hi. affection, were liberality ancl 
fidelity of friendship, in which it does not appear that he wa other than he descri~ 
himself. His fortune did not 81li1er hiB charity to be splendid and compicuoua; but 
he assisted Dodaley with a hundred pounds~ that be might open a shop; aod of the 
subscription of forty poUnds a year thllt be "raised for Savage, twenty were paid bf 
himself. He was aceuaed of lo~ng money; but his love was eaget'Ileas to l;8in, _ 
solicitude to keep it. .. 

In the duties of friendship he we zealOQl and constant, his early 1Jlatnrity or 
~d commonly ~ted him with men·olderthan himaelr, and therefure, without at
taining any considerable length of life, he saw many companions of his youth -'ok into 
the grave; but it does not appear that he lOst a lingle mend by coldnesa or by in· 
jury; those who loved him once, continued their kindne&ll. Hia ungrateful mention. 
of Allen in hiB \'Iil1, wa the efFect of hi. adherence to one "bom he had known. 
much longer, and whom he naturally loved with greater f'ondnesa. Hia violation of 
the trust repoeed in him by Bolingbroke. could have DO moti~ inconsistent with the 
1Varmest affection j he either thought the action 10 near to indiffi:l'ent, that he fOrgot. 
it, : Qt' so laudable, that be expected hi. friend to approve it. 
;" ·It will reported,· with such confidence &II almost to enfOrce belief, that in the papt:n 
i~trusted to his. executors was found a defamatory life of Swift, w1llch he had pre
pared as an instrument of vengeance, to be used if any provocation should be ever 
giyeri: About this I inquir~ of the earl of Marchmont, who assured me that no 
iU~h piece was amon'g his remains. 
e. 'I)le religion in which he" l!ved and died was that of the church of Rome, to 
whicb ill his correspondence with Uacine he prot'esses himself a sincere adherent. 
that l?-e. was not "8Crupuk>U:~ly pious in lOme part of his lite, il known by many idle 
and imleeent applicatiolll "of sentences taken from the Scriptures; a mode of mem
~e9£ ~hi~h a good man dreads for its profanenese. and a witty man diidains for its 
eas(ness and vulgarity. But to whatever levities he has been betrayed, it does not 
appear that bis principles were ever COI'nIpted, or that he ever lost bia belief or 
revelation. The positions which he transmitted from Bolingbroke be seem. 
not to' hiu'e understood, and was" pleased with an interpretation that made them 
~rthoJoi 

A man of such exalted superiority, ·and 80 little moderation, would natnrally have 
all his delinquencies observed and aggravated; t:hoee who could no.t deny that he 1I1IJ 
.xcellcnt, would rejoice to find that he wall DOt perfect. ' 
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. Pemap. it may be imputed' to the unwiUingneu with which the wriie man is 
allowed to pOIIIIeSI manyadvantaget, that his leaming baa been depreciated. He' 
certainly was, in bis _eariy life, a man of great literary curiosity ~ and, when be 
wrote his E.ay on Chticism. bad, for 'his age, a very wide acquaintance with 
boob. When be entered into the living world, it aeeml to bave happened to bim 
u to OWly othen, that be was lea attentive to dead muters; lie studied in the 
.eademy of Paracelsus. and made the univet'le bis favourite volume. He gatbered. 
l!ris nobooa fresh &.tm reality, not from the copies of authora, but the originals of 
NIIbIre. Yet there i. DO reason to believe, diat literature ever lost his elteem; he 
ehra)'ll profe_d to love reading; and Doblon, who lpent BOrne time at his house 
~g hi. F .... y on Man, when I asked him wbat leaming be found bim to ~ 
..... ~, ., More tbJn I ~.~ His frequent references to bialory, bis aDII
.... io ftrioua kinds of kDowledge. and' his images aeledl!d from art and nature. 
with hi. obeervationa on the operationa of the mind and the modes of life, ,bow an 
imeHigenee-perpetually 011 the wing, excursive, vigorous, 8Ild diligent, eager to pur
IIIIe kftowledge. and, attentive to retain it. 

From this eurioeity IU'OIe the desire oftra.ellihg, to whicb he ,alludes in his .ersea 
to Jenas. and whicb, though be never found an opportutlity to gntify it., did not· 
1a~ him tin bis life declined. 

Of his intellectual charactEr. the CODIItituent and fundamental principle was-good 
.-. a prompt and intuitive per.oit of coAlOOance and proprit-ty. He saw 
illuDediately. ." bjj 'own oonc:eptiCJoa. what wa to be cbQ,;eD,' and wbat to be 
~; and, in the worb of others. wbat was to be shunned. and what WIllI to be 
Dopied. 

But good Ie .. alone is a sedate and qttieacent quality. which. manages its polllell
asioas -well. but does not increa&e them; it collecta few material. fw ill own opera
tioaa, and preael'ft!8 aafety, but never gains &Upremacy. Pope bad likewise genius; , 
• miad acDft, ambitioaJ, and adventuroua. always inveatigating, always upiring; 
ill ifl wicIat Iea1'dIea, still, longing to go' forward. in its higbe8t flighll still wishing 
10 be. ,bieber; a1waya imagining something greater tban it Imowa, always endeavour.' 
iag IDCft tbq it cao do. -

T" ... these powers. 1M is .aid to have bad grellt ~gth and exactnea of memory. ' 
That which be bad beard 01' read WIll DOt easily 10lt; and he bad before him not 
only what bis -own me&iationa .uggeated. but what he bad found in other writer& 
_ migIat be ~d to hi. pl8cmt purpose. 
. Thne.beDefita of_tare he improved' by incaaant aDd unweaned diligence; be 
W-1ieccMII'IIo to ertf!fY 1IOdIU· or inteUigem:e, and lOIt no opportunity of . information; 
lie Coaiultcd tbe living .. lRU u the dead; he MUl hi. compoaitiona to his friend •• 
aDd .... Deter content with mediocrity. when excellence CCMlld be attained. He-eon
aidend poetrJ u the buaineaa of bis life; and, however he might seem to lament 
Jaia ~il. be followed it with CODBtancy; to make vena was bii first laboUr. 
_ to ... them ... bis laat. ' , , 

FI'WD his deIIti_ to poetry he was Dever diftl'tecl. If conversation oftered any 
~ that could be improved. be committed it to paper; if a thought, or perba~ 
ID upi .... IDIIIIl happy than waa common. roee to Ilia 'mind, be \\ ... cardhl to 

.. _ .• ~ iDdepaadeDt tliItidl W&l preserved l>r an opportunity of. insertioo; and. 
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IOIIle little fioagdlenta have beeQ foUIId CGIltaiftinc u...., or paN ., .., Ie· 1M: 
wrought upon at aome other ~ 
. He was one of· thoee few whoee labour is their pleasure: he was nem eleYat.d .. 
negligence, nor wearied to impatience; he Defti' pueed a fault "nameftded .". in
dliference, nor quitted it by despair. He laboured hit wOlb 6.nt to pill ~ 
and aftenvarda to keep it. 

Of 4:ompolition there ere difl'aut methode. Some _ploy at once _em., tall 
ibvel\tion, and, wilh Iattle intermediate .. or the pen, fOnD and polleb I.,. ...... 
by ceatinued meditation, and write their productioal. ooly wheb, iQ dlelt owa epa
aioo. the)" have completed them. It if related. of ViI'liJ. that his UItAIIIa ".. .. 
pour out a great number of VeI'I!I!I in the DlQrDidlJ, aad,. the dq in lttnt'dtinfJ 
exuberances, and eomcting inllCCUl'8cles. TIlt 11ldbttd« Pope, at tney he __ 
1ected from bil tnnaIation, was to write hIa 6nt thoIJct* itt 1IiI 1M ..., l1li1 ... 
dually to amplify. decorate, rectify. and re&ne them. 

Widl aucb faeuJtieI, apd such di.poei&ieal, he eaeIW MI'J .... wnW· ill 
poetical prudence: he wrote in lOCh a IIWIDI!I''' miPt GpGIe bina to h ...... 
He uae4 alIIlCIIl tlwaJ' till: same tJabrie ~ verae i -. iDIIeeII. .., .. h aIIl,. which be mack of &0, otiM'. he did - eoJarat hiI rep___ Of ... .r. 
formity the certain cooaequence ftI ftIIdiDell ad demritr. By perpeaMI ttllCtict. 
Itnguage bad in hill mind a aylleluatical arraaptneat; ha~ eIwIl,. lilt ... 
we tOr Word8, he bad warda .., ae1ected ... combined.. to bt radJ et _ aIL 
Thia increiae or fiu:ililJ be eona.ed himeelf'to ba'e pereei_ ill * ...... tf ., 
translation. 

But what was yet of more importance, bit eflUsions were alwa,. vo11lDtary,' ..... 
biB subjects cboeen by biblllelf. His inde~ aecar.d .... hat ....... 1Il a 
tuk, and labouriat apon a bemm topic; he· n~ ~ pOe _ aoDep ... 
opened a abop tf cobdo1eJice 01' congratulation. His poems. tbenin. wert ICaI'CeIr 
ever temporary. He aulfaed coronatioaa ani 1'OJal IIIUI'iICa Ie JIll' wi"" • 
1OIIg; md deriftd no dptIOl1Wlitiea hill recent eYeMIt or .. y pdpII1Iritr ... the 
accidental diIpoaitiOD of b1s teIde~ He WI8 ~ redIIteCl 10'" tiee&Iilt 6f ..... 
licitiag the Sun to shine upon a birth-day, of calling the G .. ad Vttt.. to & 

wecWinr. QI' of uring what multitudes .. vt aid befOIw bia WM. 1It..w fit»
duce DOtbiDr neW, be ... u liberty to he eileat. 

Ilia paUlic:aDoIu -.e fot the lUbe NIbl __ butr. He is _ 16 ...... 
aotbing to the preas tiU it had lain two -rears under biB· ifllpettion; it is ,it __ 0Cl'0 

tam. tbIllW! ftDbu'ed notbiag "itbout nice esami-tion. He ....... the ......... 
~on t.6 subside, and the ~~.r inftDtioo to pow faaaiIi.r. He ... 
tbat the miod is 11_,. epalJlOlUtd ef ita oint produetittw. .cI did .. tIWt _ till 
toacioesa. He c:q(IIlUltea hia friends, ad lUtened with pal wim ....... ~, 
and. what was of mOre impertance. be cqnaulted b1m&el( eacllet 1lCldIi-S ... ...... 
bill own juc1;.rttienL 

He prof. to have leamed his poetry from nrydenJ whoa1. whaac!fs _...,... 
tmlit'y was prettntlld. be JhiN!d tMJagtl au. wbele life wi •• .teI liIMnIitr; 'W 
perIlaPl hiJ ebanCt« may receive some illaIIntion. if be be ~.WilIa .. 
muter. 

IntagritJ of Undeiltanding and 1li4ety ,of 4liaer:raqtebl were ....... in a .. 
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·tIle med eabermce or abundant vegetation; Pope', .i' • Wlftt lawn, .... "". 
tie ~ and levelled by the roller. 
. Of pUl, that power whicb coDltitutee • poet i that quality without whieb judg

.eDt it cold, and knowledge is inert; that energy which eollecta, c:ombinea, ... 
plifie.,. and animates; the euPeriority JDUIt, w,ith lOme bel.itation, be allowed 'tAt 
DrydeD. It it not to be inferred, that of thi' poeUeal Yigour Pope bad only • little, 
l!ectu.e Dryden hacfmore;for every ~ writer since Milton mut give plaA:e to 
Pope; and eYen of Dryden it muet be aid, that, if be b81 brighter paragraphe. .. 

. )lu DOt better poem.. Dryden" perfonnancea were always baity, either eqtcited. by 
'..ne external oocuion, or. extorted by domettic nece.ity-; be eompoeed without 
coneidenation.- and published without correction. WhU hie mind ~ aupply at 
ealI, ... pt:ber in one es.CUNion, wu all that be aought, and aU that be &aYe. 'The 
~Iatory ~ of Pope enabled him to condenee hi' teQtimentl, to PJltiply ... 
~ aa4 to accumulate all that ltudy might produce, or chance might IIIppl)'. 

, If tb.e flights of. Drydea therefore are higher. Pope continues longer on die wing. 
If of Dryden', fire the blue i, brighter • .r Pope', the heat it more regular .. 
eon.tmt. Dryden often eupua expectation, and Pope IHI'YeI' fiaI1, belcnr it. Dry-

. den i. read with ti'equent utoniahmeot, and Pope With perpetual delipt. 
" Thil parallel will, I hope, when it is well ~" be fouad just; and if tile 
Jade!' &1aould .lUIpert me, 81 I nipect myself, of &Ome partial fuodnesa for the me. 
IDOI'1 of Dryden, let him Dot too hastily condemn me; for meditatiol\ _ iPquirJ 
-1, perIIapi. abow ~ the reuontblePe. 9f my ~Illltioo. 

THE Worb of. Pope are DOW to be diltinctly examined, Dot 10 Ploch with altak 
tioa to 'light. taults 01' . peUy bea,utiee, is to tbe ~ ~ter N¥l ~ of etCh 
~~ . 

It seems natural- for a young poet to initiate himself by pastoral-. whiCh. not pro. 
hing to imitate real life. require DO experience; and, exhibitiQ( oPly til(! &4npl, 
operation of unmingled passione, .moit PO aubtJe raeooiDf or deepinquirJ. Pope', 
PutoralB are not however ~ but with cbe~t; they have ~ '. 
the timet of the day. the aeuomor the year. aud the periods of h~ life. The 
lut, that which tums the attention upoD age and death. W8I the' author'. favouritet. 
To tell of disappointment 8ad misery. to.thicken the darknea of filturity. and pert 
plex the labyrinth of uncertainty. has been alwaY' • delicioua emploJ1Dent of die 
poeta. Hie preference W88 probably just. I wiab, however, th.t hi. fondaea ba4 
DOt overlooked 'a line in which the ZepAyra are made to ~ ill cilence. 

To dwp! tbeae Pastoral. with want of inventioD, is to ftClIlire what 11"81 Dever m.. 
t5cIed. The unitalioDl are 10, .bitiOUBly frequent, that the writer evidendy mwaa 
rather to show his literature than hie wit.· It i. IW'dy eafficient for an author 01 
sixteen. not only to be able to copy the poems.of antiquity with judicioull edec
tion, but to. have obtained sufticient power of laaguage, and akill in metre. to exhibit 
8 aeries of ft1'IIificatioo, which bid in Englieb poetry DID prec:eclaat, DGI'''' ~JICC 
)wi an imitation. 

The deaign of WjwJ!'!:. F ~ is evidently derived &am CoOper', HiD. with 101M 

. attention to WalIa'. poem on 1& Park; but Pope' CIIIIDOt be deDied to eueI Ilia . 
JDUterain~and t:~, and theartof'~~~ ~oa. ~ .. -. -
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MMlm...~ity. The objection made by Dennie it the W1lnt"'?~!ln, ofa regular MiIor.' 
dination of parts terminating in the principal and original design. There it thia warit 
in m06t deecripti.e poems, because 88 the acenes, which they mUll: exblbit 1Ucc:es. 

.m3y, are all subeiating at the same time. the order in which they are mown m1J8t 
by DeCelllity be arbitrary, and'more ia not to be espected from the, lut part than 
'from the 6nt. The attention, therefore. which cannot be detained by IU8peD8e, 

mUll be ncited by diversity, lOCh as hiB poem ofFers to ,its reader. 
But the desire of diversity may be too much indulged; the parts of Windiol' 

FOI'eIt which deserve leut praile, m those which were added. to enliven the Btilme. 
of the eceae, the apPearance of F,ther Thames, and the tranefbrmatiori of Lodona. 
Addison bad, in his'Campaign. derided the Rivera that c. rise from their oo~ ~ 
to lell stories Qf heroes; and it ia therefore strange that Pope'should adopt a fiction 
not ODly unnabiral but lately censured. Tb~ !\to....ry, 9~Qna, js ~ld with sweetness ; 
but a I!~~orph~ is a ready and puerile expedient; nothing is eUier-' tk~ ,'to' 

RJl how a flower was once a bloomiilg Virgin-;-onl ~1:' an o1Jdurate tyrant. . . 
The- Temple of Fame, bu, 88 Steele' Wann),. declared, .. a thOusand beauties." 

Every part is splendid; there is a great luxuriance of ornaments; the original ~on. 
of Chaucer was never denied to be much improved; the aJlegory is very skiUully 
continued, the imagery i. properly selected, and learnedly displayed; yet, with aU 
tihis romp1'ehention of excellence,· as ita scene is laid in remote ages, and its senti. 
meutl, if the roncluding paragraph be excepted; have little relation to general man
Ders or common life-, it neyer obtained much notice, but is turned silently over, and 
teldom 'quoted or mentio~ with either praise or blame. 

That the Messiah ncelsthe PoDio is no great praise, if it be considered from what 
Clriginal the improve'IDents are derived. 

The Venes QD the unbtunate Lady have drawn much' attention by the illaudable 
llingolarity pf treating suicide with reapect; and they must be allowed to lie written 
In lOIDe parts with vigorous animatl~m, and in others with gentle tenderness; nor 
baa Pope produced any poem in which tht: sense predominates more over the diction. 
But the tale ie not skilfully told; it is not easy to discover the character of ~ither 
the lady or her guardian. 'History relatn, that she was about to disparage herself 
by a mlUTiage with an inferior; Pope praises her for the dignity of ambition, and 
yet condemns the uncle to detestation for his pride: the ambitious love of a niece 
Way be opposed by the interest~ malice-, or envy of an uncle, but never by his 
pride. On such an occasion a poet may be allowed to be oh!c:ure. but inconaistency 
can DeYer be right ~. 

The Ode for St. Cecilia's Day was undertaken at the desire of Steele-: in this 
the authoc is generaUy confessed to have miscarried, yet he has miscarried only u 

a Tbe accomrt herein before given of tIriI lady aad her catastrophe, ritQd by Jobl8Xl limn Ruft'heM 
with a Idad of ~ iD the tnIth thereof, aeeIII8 110 otber than might haYe been eztncted Iroaa 
Ihe ..ens tbi:tMeI.... I ba~ ia my poeeBOIl • lette&- to Dr. Jolmaon containing th .. name of the lady: 
aad • reference to. pntJeman _II "-II in the literary world for her history. Him I have !II!ftl; and. 
InJm • -.adum of _ particulan to the ~ ClO11Imunicatetl to him by a lady of quality, IMl 
iIIfora. -. that the ~ lady'. name ... Withiabury, eorruptly pronOl11lCed Wiabury; tIIH 
...... iD Jon witJa PGpe. 1IDIl.-ld. haft married him; that her gqardian, thoqgb &he ... defonDe4 
.. pe-. Iooti1Ig IIJIOII lUCia. malcll .. beaeath her~ IeDt hCl' tv a COIlyeut j aDd that. • _, --' 
10& • _word, pat aJl eat to her life. H. ' '. 
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c:anIJII'ed -witIl. Dqd;en ~ ... be ha tar oattone ether eompetitIan. Drydm' ..... 
it better cboeeo; ..hiIt9rJ will Uwa:p take atronpr bold of the addtioatban ..... : 
the p8IIIionI excited by DrJden are the pIeuure. and pains of real life; die -.. 
~ Pope • laid in imlginary exiltence; Pope it read "'i~ calm aoqujeIceaee, Dry_ 
witb twIIuIeat deJjgbt; Pope hanp upon the e&I'. and Dr,deo inda the ~ of the 
mind. 

Both the odes want the eacntial CODItitueat ~ IQetriCal COI1IpGIIitiDDI tbe .... 
~ of IIettlei awnbers. It may be alJeted, tbat PiDcbr 11 ~ by Hance Ie 
baye wriuea -"' • ...,i.: 1Nt .. no IUCh lax perIOrmaaces bue beaa .,..... 
mittei to... the DMaDing of that expre&&ion c:annGt be fixed; and per ... the lilac 
fttani miPt ,repedy be made to a IIlCIdem Pindarill;, all Mr. Cobb receiYed froaa 
Deatley, who. when be bmd bia criticilma upo. a Gna Eun:i.e, which CobIa 
bad preaeDted, muted ODe ak another by Pindar'. aatIIority, aied GUt at ... 
.. Pinder WIll a bold feUcnr, bat thou lilt an impudent •• " 

If Pope's ode be particularly inspected. it win be Iou8d that &be fiat IlaDza ~ 
... .c~ weD choeen indeed. but oolylOUDds. 

TIle I8CCIPd COII8isIB of .hyperbo1ical CCIIDJIlOD.places, eaaily to Ite bod, uad per" 
..,. withoul much difficulty to be as weD ~ .' 

1n tbe third, however, there are number&. i~ bannony. an!i Yigeur. DOt an-
o wartby ..... atapaist of Dryden. Had aU been like tbiIt-but nery put C8DPOt be 
die belt. . 

The nut ...... pIaae and detaiq us in the duk sad diaJDal ftgiODl at mJdao
logy. where neither hope Aor hr, ueither joy nor 1IIIIT01I', can be iHmd: the poet 
lIowew:r &.ithfUlly attends us: we have all that caD be performed by elegance of clte
lion, or sweetne. of 'm'SificatiOll; but what can fonR a,ail without better matter 1 \ 

The )at ..... recurs again to COIDIDOIl-place& Tbe conchlllion • 100 mdmtly 
1DOficl1ed by that of Dryden; and it may be remarked, that both end with die __ 
tault; the compariaon of each illiteral on one aide, and metapboric:al on the other. 

Poeta dq not always expre&B their own thoughts; Pope. with ~ thit labour ia die 
praile of muNc. was ignwUt of ita principles, aad iDlenaible of ita eBecta. 

One of his IJ"l*8l. thou(Jb of his earliest· works, is the Essay oa CriticUm, 
which, if be had· wriUm nothing elae, would have placed kim. among the fir»t critia 
aad the 61'1l poett. as it exhibit. every mode of.exceUeoce that can embellillb 01" dig
nifY didaetic eompoeition; 8eledion of matter, DOYeity of arrangement, jUIItaeIB or 
precept. Iplendour of iDaatration. aDd. propriety of digraaiou. I know DGt whetba
it be pleasing. to conaider that he produced this piece at tw~. and 1lC1'"a' aftr.r~ 
warda excelled it: he ~t delight. himaeIf with obaerri~ dIIlt aJCh poweJ'8 may be 
10 I0OI1 attained, cannot but grim to think that life wu ever. after at a stand. 

To mention the particular beautiea of the E.ay would l;e nnprofitably tediOOl; 
but I caAnGt forbear to obIene, &bat the compan.on of a atudeut'li progre8I in the 
sciences with the ~ of a tl'aftUer in the AI.., is pm.p. die belt that EngI_ 
poetry can phow. A simile, to be perfect,' must both illustrate and ennoMe the 
aubject; must show it to the understanding in a clearer view, and di.play it to the 
fancy witll greater dignity, but either of theae ",itiea may be NIk'icat to ~ 
mend it.' III didactic poetry, of wtlK-h the great purpoae i8 .ntructien, • IIimi1e 
~y be praised wbft:b illustrates. thoup it does not ennoble; in heroics, tbat mat 
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III Mw»ited wlUch ennobles. though it doe. nol iJluIIn.te; That it ma), be eomp1tte, -
it is fteqUired 10 exhibit, iodependently of ita .... eaces, a pleuing image; tit-a 

-IiIDiIe is aid to be a Ihan epiaode. To tbia antiquitr wu 10 attentive, that circtllJll. 
.t;mcee ~ lODletima added, wbich, having no parallels, served oaly to fill the 
imaciaatioD, aad produced wbat PerauJt ludicnlualy ca1Jed .. compariaona with a 
long tail!' In their IipaiJiea ae p:atat writaw .... e MDetimea failed; the ship-race. 
COtDJIIftd with the cbar¥lt-race, is neither illustrated llor aggrandiae4; Ia.Dd Inc;! 
water make aU the difl"etalCe: when Apollo, nmninr after Daphne, is likeDed to , 
p)'boabd cbasing a bare. there is nothing gained; the i~ of punuit and ~i# 
.-e too plaiD to be made plainer; aJlCl a god .ud the da~ (If. god are oot-re
PftRDted mnc:b to their adftntage by a han: uad clog. The Mnilc of the All» lIM 
DO uaeJesa pans. yet affords a striking pidare by iUeJf; it makes tlae foregoing pGIi
tioa better undentoocI. and enables it to take &liter ho~ tbe atteoti~; it ...... 
lhe apprehension, and e1natea the fimcy. 

Let me likewiee dwell a little on the celebrated para.,crraph. in which it is directed, thaJ 
.. the IOUIld abould aeem an echo to the RIlle j" a pn:c:ept which PQJIC is aliow. tb ' 
bate obaa ,ed beyond any other Euglish poet. _ 

r.fbia IMItion of rqwuentative metre, and the desire of di8coverinC fiequent _p. 
lations of the IIOUDd to the 1IeJ1Se, have produced, in my opinion, DlIUIJ wild ~ 
.;au and imaginary beauties. AU that can furnish this ~ntation III'e the ~ 
of the words COII8idered singly, and the time in which they are pronounced. EVCI'f 
taaguage bas &OIIle words hmed to exhibit the noises which they expma, as tltump, 
"",Ie, grtIfPl, Itiu. Theae however are but few, and the poet caqnot make alieni 
more, DGI' c:an they be of any tile but wben sowd is to be mentioned. Tho time of -
pronuncialion was, in the dau.'tylic measures of the learned languages. capable ef coa
IidenbIe ftriety; but that variety could be accommodated only to IIl8tioQ or dUJ'lp 
tiou. and different c1egrecs of motion were perhap. exprel!lled by venes rapid or _., 
without much attention of the writer. ~ the image had full po!lI!eSiion of his 
Ilmcy; bot OlD' ~ having little flexibility. our verses can diff. very little iP 
their cadeac:e. The fimcied reiemblance.. 1 fear, arise IOIQetimes merelJ tioDl ~ 
ambiguity of wonk; there ia,lUppuRd to be lOme resemblance betwCen a Mlfi ~ 
and a -ut couch, or b¢ween IuJrd syllables and hard fortune. 

Motion. however, may be in aome 50It ~pIi6ed; and yet it may be wspectecl. 
that in IiUCb raembl110ces the mind often lOve,. the ear, and tbe BOUnds are ~
lD'ated by their meaning. One of their IDOIt aucceaalill attaDpta hal beat-to ~. 
"tbe !abour r6 Sisyphus: . " 

WIth IIIaIlf • -0' Rep, aa4 -, • poIUI, 
Up. bijla bBllle heaves a lnlge roUDd stOlle ; 

ne hllP I'CI!IIIII-, ..... g with a flo-'. 
TbllllClerai~ dII,na, ............ ~ ~ 

\\'bo does DOt perceive the stone to move slowly upwanI, UMl ... n violently '-kl 
But-let ..... ·BIIIIl .... &niIItber tIeIIIe; 

.... ID..,. It "_ny taIe.-. ~ a-.g, 
Cheer'd th .. 1OIIfh 1'OAcl, we"'d ~ .... nIM_g. 
The ,..·.gb lOad thea. ceturpiDg ill • rIlQQd. 
-IIottt"ll. ... iIDpatiIDt steps, fOr in ".."fW ~ 

We have "lW'elyloat mach of the delay, and much o(the rapidity • 

... 
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But; U) ahow ho., little the greatest muter of numbers -ea!1 &x the' priIleiplesol 

repraentative harmony, it _ill be 8Utnci~t to remark, that the poet., who tells u-. 
1bat 

When Ajax Itrives lOme rock', "lISt weight to thraw, / 
The line too labours, and the words move slow i 
Not 10, .beIl swift Camilla scoun the illain; 
'F1ieI o'ertil' ~ eona,lDd .... 11II1II tbe mala! 

"ben hI! bad enjoyed ror'aboUt thirty yean the praise of Camina*. lightness or foot, 
"he tried another esperlment upon .ound and timi, and produc~d. thil memo#able 

triplet ; 
w.ner ".. 1IIlOOth; bUt 1>ryc1eD UlIght fill jdid 

, The ftl'Jiag y-. the full -..ding line, 
Tbe Ioat ~ man:h. IDd -*'11 diviuea ' 

Here are the lwiftness*of the rapid race, and the IIUircb or sfow--paced' majesty. 
exhibited.by the laDle poet in the same aequence of syllables, except that the ~ 
pl'OlOdia will find the line of 1W~88 by one time longer than that of tardinal. 

Beautiel of this kind are commohly fancied; and, when real, are technical and 
DUptory, not to be rejected, and not to be solicited. 

To the praises wbicb have been accumulated on The nape of the Lock hy readen 
of every clUB, from the critic to the waiting-maid, it is difficult to make any ad; 
dition. Of thal wbich is univenally allowed to be the most attracti"e of all ludicrous 
compositions, let it rather be DOW inquired from wbat sources the power., of pleasi~ 
II derived. , 
........ Dr. Warburto~ who exceDed in critical perspicacity, has remarked, that the pre:. 
teraatural agents are very happily :ldapted to the purposes of the poem. The Ilea:" 
then deities can no longer gain attention: we abould have turned away from a con
test between Venua and Diana. The employment of allegtJrical persons always ex
cites conviction of its own absurdity; they may produce eff~cts, but cannot condu~t 
actionS: when the phantom is put in motion, it dissolves: thus Diacol'd may raise a 

"mutiny; but Discord ca~ot conduct a march, nor besiege a town. 'Pope brought 
into view a new race of Beings, with powers and pll8lliona proportionate to their ope
ration. The Sylphs and Gnomes act, at the toilet and the tesa-table, what more Lei
ribc and more powerfUl phantoms perfQrm on the stormy oc~n. or the field ~ 
battle; they give their proper help, and do their proper mischief. 

Pope is said, by an objector, not to have been the inventor.of this petty nation; a 
charge wbich migbt with mon;.justice lum! been brought againat the author of the Iliad. 
who doubtless adopted the religious lIyB~ of his country; for what is there, but the 
names ofbis agents, which Pope hu not invented? "H .. he not usigned them charu
tertl and operationa never heard of before 1 H .. he not, at least, given them theit fi~ 
poetical existence? If this is m.t auffieient to denominate bis work original. notbioi 
GriJinal' ever oan be written. . 

In this work are exhibited, in a very \)igh degree, the two mOlt flIgIlging poweR 
or an author. New things are made tamiliar~. and familiar thioga are made new. 
A race of aerial people. nefti' beard of'~ is presented to us in a inanner 10 clear 
and euy, ihat the reada' IeekI (w,no tbrther iqf'orUlati~ bul immediately miDI}'" 
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. With hlt aew HqlMintance, tdopts' their intereltl, ~ aUIenda'lbeIr paUta, loftS.. 
SyJpb. ~ deteIta a Goome. '. 

Tbat &mili ... thintP ~ macle De1r, eftI"/ paragraph wiD pt'Oft. The mb,;ect of 
the poeol iI an ewat below the common inOOen .. of common lite; nothing leal iI iDtro
~ that iI DOt eeeo 10 often .. to be no longer~; yet the wbole detail of a 
~y • litre brcNgbt before ua, inveited with 10 moch art of decoration, that. 
though DOtbing it diapiled, every thing is striking. aDd we feel all the appetite of co-
dCllity for that tiom which we b~ve a thQuand times turned f'utidioualy aWay. _ 

The purpoee Or \be poet ie, .. he tell. Ill, to laugh at If the little unguarded folliet 
of the ..... 15." It iI therefore' without jUltice that Deoni. charga the Rape of 
tile L")(-k with the waDt of a moral, aDd tOr that reaBOIl II!tI it be!". the LutriD. 
wbidI 8pOICS the pride and diIcord of the clergy. Perhape neither Pope nor 
Boileau has made the world much. better than he found it; but, if they )lad both IIUC

ceeded. it were euy 10 tell who would bave deaened molt from public gratitude. 
The fioeab, and humoun, and epleeo, and nmity. ofwomen, 81 they embroil famila 
-in dUcord. and ill hoIues with diaquiet, do more to obstruct the bappinea of lite iD a 
JftI', than the ambition of the clergy iD lDUly eeoturiea. It baa been well obeemid, 
that the miIery of mao poceeda DOt fl'QlD aDy 1Iiog1e CI'UIIb of overwhelmintr evil. but 
fiom .....u vexations contiDuall, ~ 

It it remarked by. Denni. likewile. tbat the machinery it lI!peI'fluouai that, by all 
the. buatIe of pretematural operation, the main event it neither baatened nor retarded. 
To this charge an efficaciOWl auswer it not eaiily made. The Sylpba c:aoDOt be ... 
to help or to oppote; and it mUll be allowed to implylOlDe want of art, that their 
POWI' hili not been IIIfficieotl,. iuterming1ed with the action. Other pam may 
Iibwiae be cllarged with want of connectiou; the game at omllTt! might be "pared; 
bat, if the lady bad 10lt her hai .. while abe WBI inleDt upon her carda, it might have 
been iDfermI, that thole who' are too fond of play will be in danger of neglecting 
IIlOre important interelta. Tboee perbapB are fiwlt.a; hut what are such -. .. to 10 

much excellence! . 
./' The Epiatle of Eloile to Abelard is one of the DlO8t happy prodUCtioDl 0( ~ 

wit t the aabject is 10 jodicioully cboaeo, that i, would be difficult" in turning 0. 

thr annalaJ of the world, to find anothtr which 10 many circumltances CoDCUI' to ". 
conamend. We regularly iota'elt ounell-ea molt in the fortune of thOle who most 
cIeaene our notice. Abelard and Etoile were conspicuOWl in. their days for eminence. 
of merit. The heart natureJly lovea truth. The adventure» and misfortunes of thiI 
ilkutrioua pair are kno1rn from undisputed llistory. Their fate doet not. leave the 
mind ia hope_ dejection; m they both fouod quiet and cODlOlatioD in re~t 
and piety. So new and 10 a80:ting it their atnry, that it .upenedea invention; and 
imagiaation raaga at full liberty without atraggling into lCeneaof filble. .' . 

TIle IfDr1o, thus *ilruIly adopted. hu been diligently improved. Pope 'bas left 
DOtbiDg behind him, which ...... more the effect of ItudiOlll peneverance and labo
riouI revisal. Here i. particularlr obaenable the canDIa ftlicitfU. a fruitful lOil aw,l 
careful cultivation. I,lere it DO crudeneas of Benle, nor ~rity of language. ., 

The IOUI"CeS &om which IIeDtiments, which have 80 much vigour and efficacy, have 
.... drqo, aIe.-wp ~ ~ the m)'Btic wri.. by the learned author of the Esaay 
GIl the Life ad. W,wnga or Pope; a book wbM:h teachea bow the blow or C~ 
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,..,.be-"""~ ......... ...., ........... an_ ...... ~...,. ... 

to ddigbL ~ 

The tftiQ ef., 4IillpritiOD .. IlOW ~ ae to that ~ "'*' the 
" translatien .r the Iliad, a periwmanee wllicb 110 .. tit _OIl au ~ ....... 
,. To the GreeD trlMlatto. ... almOlt uokooIm; it".. "*U" .... n .. 1be .. 

habi .... 01 Greece. The)c t.d no recoune to &he BubariMs for ,..-. -..-.. 
. but ~ror evf!I'J thiDg in Hoaaer, when:, indeed, th .. is but little ffhieta ..,. 
might bOt find. 

; . 1'be Italians bave been very 4iliJeat traDllaton; 1Iut I CIa 1Itar., JU) l'J!I'Bion. 
~ -\late. perbape Anguilua'. Ovid may be u-oeptecl, .laidl is reu with t:egIfmlCIB. 

. The Iliad. 01 SalYini ew!rJ tad. maY' diacev.. to be pulldili_y eaa; lJJIl it 
teeaII to be the work et a lingu_ akiUUlly pedaatic:; aod ... ~ tire .-

. per judges or ~ power to pleue. reject it with diIpat. 
Their ~ the RomaM . bay« leA IODlC apecimall • ~tione lHtbWl 

6em, ell that ~ m.b,ve W iOIDe credit in which TuB,. ~ G~ 
Dicua engapl; "tit. unlaa 1M IUP"" "bat is 'paiaaP' true. that .. pl.y. M Te
JeDee were 'ftfIi0lll 01 Meoander. DOtIaiog transla.tei IIi8IDII c.er &0 )au ritaa 10 biab 
reputatioa. The Freneb, in the .-i~ Mar of tIIeir Iaraiag. wre ." RudabIy 
industrious to enrich their own lauguage with .. wD.dom of the ancillDtlI; ... 6Muid 
thaneeltel MucH, by wbaceVa' oeai.ity, te tuna the Gruk aDd Ro.Mn .-try 
iftto prose. WbGe,er could read. .. author. eouW ~ hiua. ~'iom fIlCh ti ..... 
little ean be feareL , 

'Ilte dUef help of Pope Ip this ant ... , undertakiag was dran &0. tA.e ..... 
,. ·Dryc1en. Virgil bad borrowed DIda of lais iJPaKay belli 1lorJulr, ad part,r 
the debt -riB now paid by hi, trruwIMGr. Pope IIItIIIdte&l die pep of Dr,daa r.r 
happy combinatieoa of heroic dietion; bat it Will not be dead, that lac added .... 
to wb8l he bind.. He cultiY8tl!d oUr language with 10 mum dilipce and w:t. u.t 
he bas leA in tais Homer I! VeuuN of poeep.l .Iepaoes to poatA!ritJ. His ...... 
may be aid to bave tuned the English tougue; for. since its appaanace, 1'lO JPritar. 
~er cleficient iD ather powers, lau waat.ell melocb". Such a eeria fi u.,. 10 

elaberateIJ ~ ancl 10 lWeetIf modulated, toOk poaeasian d ~ publics ~; 
-die wlgar was eoamourecl 01 dae peem. ad IDe Ieuned wondeml at the b:aDMti ... 

BDt in the QlOIIt paeral .ppl ... 6tcJrdanl 1'Gices will alway" be ~ It .. 
tM!en ~ by 1OIIle, ·who wUb ·to be IIUIIIbered Dlq the 10118 AI .&e.aaior. _ 
'Pope's'Rl'llion of Hemer ill DOt HOIDel'icai: &hal it ~ .., RlIIIIPblance of tbe 
original and dJaraeteriltic: manner of &be radler of Poetrr. at it 1QIIts ·biII a1ffll 
simpHcity, Iris ardesa graodcur~, bia _aftede4l majest,. nis camtOt IJe tocaIIy 
denied; but it must be remembered, daat.a«aailal pM.,u Ilf/ntdil; tt.t.-y lac 
lawful!y dODe whieh eumot be foibona. Time vul place will alftJI ~ .. 

. 1 1Iendey wa ODe of dIesP_ He ad Pope, IOOIl after the JNbIiaatioa 01"--.... 8t nr . ....,. 
at11i_; wIleD hpe, -.uo. vi bis apiDioa of the t.nmIatIoa, IIIIdreIM IIim &h .. : .. 1)1-. ,..,." l 
~ ..,.lJooIIMIer \0" J8Il,.. baoU; I bope)'Olll'elleived~" Beatley. "lIo-lI!ld~ ............ ,.-J thiai abo\lt Homer, ~ _to u~ him, IUMl asqd, .. Books! ~! 
what boc*.al" ""''' HOIIII!I"," replied Pope, .. wblchyoll did me theboDoat.~"'."-- Ob," 
.aid ht1ey ... "Y. now I nc:Ollect-rour ~:~ 1& • ~ ..... ..,. ".,.. ...... 
• 11 _.all it.~ .N. . . 
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prd. In estlmahng' this . translation, consideration must be had of the nature of our 
language. the form of our metre, and, above all, of the change which two thousand 

I years haft made in the modes of life, and the habits of thought. Virgil wrote in a 
language of the same general fabric with that of Homet·, in verses of the same mea-
1lU'e. iand in an age nearer to Homer'. time by eighteen- hundred yea;">!; yet he 
bmd. e\"'en then, the state of the world 80 mucb altered, and the demand for ele-
gance so much increased, that mere nature would be endured no longer;' and perhaps, 
in the multitude of borrowed pusages, very few can be shown whicb he baa not em
bellished. 

Then: is a time when nations, emerging from barbarity, and falling into rea
gular euboniination, gain Jejlllre to grow wise, and feel the shame of ignorance 
aud the cnring pain of lUlsatisficd curioaity. To this hun~r of the mind plain 
IeDIe is grareful: that wbich fills the void removes uneasiness, and to be free frmn 
pain tor a while is pleasure: but repletion generate>! fastidiousness; a saturated intel
lect BOOR" becomes luxurioUll. and knowledge finds no willing f(:<:eption till it is ~ 
commended by artificial diction. ThUll it 'Will be found, in tbe progress of learning, 
lhat in all nations the first writers are simple, and that every age improves in ele
gance. One refinement always makes way for another; and what was e:'(pedient to 
Virgil wu nece&&ary to Pope. 

lllUppoie many readers of the Englilb Iliad, wben they bave been touched with 
some unexpected beauty of t~e lighter kind, have tried to enjoy it in the origi
ul, where, alasi it was not to be found. Homer doubtless owes to his tran~lator 
maRy Ovidian graces not exactly BUitable to hi. cbaracter; but to have added can 
be no great crime, if nothing be taken away. Elegance is surely to be desired, if 
it be not gained at the expeusc of dignity. A hero would wish to be loved, as well 
as to be reverenced. ' 
• To a thoWl8l1d cavils one answer is lUfficient; the purpose of a writer is to be 
JHd, and the entiCE llhieb woqld deatroy the power of pleasing must be blown 
aside. Pope wrote for his own age and his own nation: he knew, that it was 
necelllJlU'Y to colour the images and point tbe sentiments of bis author; he thcrAore 
made him graceful, but lost him BOrne of his'liublimity. 

The copious notes with which the version is accompanied, and by "lIich it is re- } 
C'OUlIDeDIled to many reudets. though "they were undoubtedly written to swell the! 
"Volumes, ought not to pall without praise: commentaries llhich attri1ct the reader by 
tbe pleasure of perusal have not often appeared; the notes of others are read to clear 
clifticulties, thOle of Pope to vary entertainment. 

It baa howeftl' been objected with sufficient reason, that there is in the com men
ury too much of Wl!Ie8I!OIlable levity and affected gaiety; that too many appeal~ are 
made to the ladies, and the ease which is so c!arefully preserved is sornetiIllcs the ease 
of a trifter. Every art baa it9 tenus, and e .. ery kind of instntclion its proper .. tylt>; 
tbe gravity·of COIDIDOD critics toay be tedious, but is }ellS despicable than childi~h 

merriment. 
Oftbe Ody.sey nothing remains to be observed: tbe same ~n{'ral praise may be 

lie giYeo *'» both translatiooa, and a particular examination of eiUler would nqt:ire a 
large YCJIa... The notes were written by Broome, wbo elldeavoul'cd, nut UlJioUC

~nJ. to imi~te his master. 
VOL xu. I 
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Of the Dunciad the bint is confeasedly taken from D~den's M~ FIecknoe; but 

the plan is so large and divel'5ified, as justly to claim Ihe praise of an original, and 
affords tbe best llpecimen that has yet appeared of penonaL eatire ludicroualJ 
pompous.' 

That the design Wall moral, whatever the author might tell either his' Mden or 
himself, I am not convinced. , The fil'5t motive Wall the desire of revenging the con
tempt with which Theobald had treated bill Shakspeare, and regaining the honour 
which he had 10lt, by crullhing his opponent. Theobald was DOt of bulk enough to 

fill a poem, and therefore it was neceasary to find other enemies with other nam~ 
at whose expense he might divert the public. ' 

,In this design there was petulance and malignity enQugh; but I cannot think it 
very criminal. An author places hiIDllelf uncalled before the tribuoal of CriticiSm. 
and solicits fame at the hazard of disgrace. Dulne811 or deformity are not culpable 
in themselves, but may be Yiery justly n'proacbed wben they pretend to the honOur 
of wit or the influence of beauty. If bad writlerl were to p8I8 without reprebenaiOQ, 
what should restrain them? Impline diem consumpaerit ingena Te1ephua; and upon 
bad writers only will censure have much effect. The atire, which brought Theobald 
and Moore into contempt, dropped impetent tiom Bentley, like the javelin of Priam. 

All truth is valuable, and satirical criticisDl may be coDBidered u UIeful when it 
rectifies eJTOUI' and improves judgment; he that re6nes the public taste ill a public: 
benefactor. 

The beauties of this poem are wen knO\Vll; ita chief fault is the gro.nea .of ita 
images. Pope and Swift had an unnatural delight in ideas pbflically impUre, lOCh 
as every other tongue utters with Unwillingneae, and of which every ear shrinks from 
the mention. 

But even this fault, offensive as it is, may be forgiven for the! excellence of other 
passages; such all the formation and disllolation of Moore, the account of the Travel
ler, the misfortune of the Florist, and the crowded thoughta and stately numbellt 
which dignify the concluding paragraph. 

The alterations which have been made in the Donciad, not 81 .. )'8 fOl' the better ... 
: require that it should be publiahed. u in the present coUection, with all ita· va-

riations. . 

'The b"6ll..l on )fan was a work of great labour and long consideration, but cer
tainly not the !mppie&t of Pope's perfonnancea. The IUbject is not. very proper for 
poetry; and the poet was DOt sufficiently muter of bi, IQbject; metapbysical m0-

rality was to him a new study; be WILl proud of bi. acquisitiona, and, suppclling him
IIeIf muter of great secrets, was in baste to teach what he had not learned. Thua he 
tells UI, in the fint Epistle, that from the nature of the Su~e ~ing may be de
duced an order of beings such as mankind, because Infinite Excellence can do only 
what is best. He finds out that these beings'must be II somewhere;" and that •• all 
the question is, whether man he in a wrong place." Surely if, according to the 
poet's Leibnitian rca.!!Oning, we may infer that man ought to be, only because he 
i., we may allow that his place is the right place because he baa it. Supreme Wis
dom is not le!!8 inthllible in disposing tha~ in creating. But what ill maRt by· 
,omew/II:rt: and place, and ~rtmg place, it had been vain to" Pope. who probably
h!Ui never asked himself: 
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. Haring exalted hilDJelf into the chair of wiedom, he tells us much that every man 
bows. and much that he does not know himself; that we tee but little, and that the 
-- of .the universe is beyond our comprehenaion; an opinion not very uncommon; 
·and.tbUthere isa chain oflJUhordinate beings .. from infinite to nothing," of which 
himself and bis readers are equally ignoranL But he gives UI one comfort, which, 
without bill help, be IUppoaes unattainable, in the position II that though we are 
foolB. yet God i. wise." 

'ntis Essay aflOrds an .egregiOUI inatance of the predominance of genius, the 
• dazzling splendour or imagery, and the seductive~ers of el~uence. . Never were 
penury ol60wledge and vulgarity of aentiment so happily diaguised. The ruder 
i:eIa hi. mind full; though be learn. nothing; and, when he meeta it in ita new 
may, no Jqnger mows the talk of his mother and his nune. When these wonder
working eouoo. 'link into aenae, and· the doctrine of the Easay, dill'O~ of ita orR3-' 

menta. is left: to the powers of its naked excellence, what shall we discover? That 
we are, in comparilon with our Creator, very weak and ignorant; that we do nol 
ophold. the chain of existence; ~. that we could not make one another with more 

'. IIDn than we are made. We may learn yet more: that the arts of human life were 
«.'Opied from the instinctive operations of other animals; that if the world be made 
for man. it may be aaid that man W88 made' for geese. To these profound prin
eiplea of natoral know1ed~ are added some moral inabuctio1l8 equally new; that 
_(-interest, wen understood, will produce social concord; that men are mutual 
pinen· by mutual benefits; that evil is sometimes balanced by good; that human 
act.antages ~ unstable and fallacious, of uncertain duration and doubtful effect; 
that our true honOur ia, not to have a great part, but to act it well; that virtue only 
. is 0IIII" ewn; . and that happiness i8 alwa,.. in our power. 

'Surely a' man of DO "Very comprehenlive eeareb may "RDture to .. y, that be baa 
hard aU this before; but it was never tin now n!COOlmended by &Uch a blaze of 

. embellWuneats. or IJUCb sweetnea of melody. The vigorous eontraction or;;;~ 
~ the luxuriant amplification of othef8, t1Je incidental illustntions, and SODle

times the dignity, aometimel the IIOftneaB of the verses. enchain philosophy, IlUlpend 
mtieiam. and GppftSll judgment by overpowering pleasure. 

Thi. ill true of many paragraphs; yet, if I bad undertaken to exemplifY Pope'. 
felicity of· composition before a rigid critic, I ahould not select the Eaay on Man; 
b it· contains more lines untlUccellfilily laboured, more· harshness of diction, more 
tbooghts . imperfectly expre&&ed, !D0re levity withoot elegance. and more heaviness 

·1ritbaot strength. than will euily be found in all his other works. 
The Characters of Men and Women are the produt.'t of diligent speculation upon 

buman life; much labour has been bestowed upon them. and Pope very aeldom 
laboured in vain. That his excellence may be properly estiqaated, I recommend 
a comparillOD of bis Characters of Women, with Boile&ll'. Satire; it will ~hen be 
aeen with how much more perspicuity female nature ill investigated, end female ex
cellence aelected; and he is surely no mean writer to whom Boileau should be 
fuund ·inferior. The Characters of Men. however, are -written with more. if not 
with detper, thought; and exhibit many passages exqui8i~ly beautiful. The Gem 

. 1IJl~ the ~ower will not easily be equalled. In the wom~Js part are some dtifects; 
the character Of AtoBIa is not 80 neatly finW1ed as that of ClQdio; and some of thQ 
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female characters may be found perll.pe JDore hquendr lIDong met1; "bat it IRic1 
of Philomede wu true of Prjor. '.' 

In tbe EpiBtles to Lord Bathurst and Lord Burling1on, Ur. Warh,lrton hat en· 
,}ea"oured to find a train of thought which was never in the wri~. head, and.. to 
IIUpport, his hypotbesis, baa printed that fint wbicb was pubJiebed lalCt. In one. 
the most valuable pa_ge i. perhaps the eulogy on good lell&e; and the other, the 
end of the duke of Buckingham. 

The F.pistle to Arbuthnot, now arbitrarily called the Prologue to the Satires, 
is a performance consisting, 8iI it &eemll. of mamy &agmen~ wrQUght into QIle design. 
whirh, by this union of acattered beautie~, contains more striking partlgrapbs than could 
prubably hat-e been brought together into an occuional work. .A~ there ill 110 stronger 
motive to exertion than self defence, no part bas more elegance. spirit, or dignity. 
titan tbe poet's vindication of his own character. The mcaneat pauage i. the Illtire 
upon Sporn.. ' 

Of the two poems which derived their names from the year, and which are caned 
the Epilogue to the Satires, it was very justly remarked by Savage, that the second 
was in the wbole more strongly conceived, and more equally supported, but that it 
bad no single passages equal to the contention in the fint for the wgnity of Vice. and 
the cel~bration of the triumph of Corruption. • 

The Imitations of, Horace seem to have heen written all relaxations of hill ~Qiua. 
nlis employment became his favourite by its facility; the }JIam was ready to his band. 
and nothing was required but to accommodate as he could the sentiments of an old au
ther to ~ent facts or familiar images; bnt what is euy ill ~xceUent; such imitatiolU 
cannot gh'e pleasure to common readers; the man of leaming may, be IOmetilnes IW'

prised and delighted by an unexpected parallel; but the 'cgmparison requires know
ledge of the origiual, which will likewise often detect strained. applicatioos. Between. 
Roman images and English 1DaD~ers. there will be an, irreconcileable diNlimilitude. 
and the work will be generally unC9uth and party-colow-ed; neither original nor trau&-

lated. nei"tf ancient ner modem I. . 

Po 1 ,in proportions very nicely acijusted to earh other, all the qualities that 
z'e ni\l4. He had invention. by which new trains of events are formed. and 
new scenes of im~ry displayed, 1111 in the H.ape of the 'Lock; and by which extrinsic 
and adventitious embellishments and illustrations are connected with a known 511bj~ .. 
as in the EliIIllyon CriticilllD. He bad imagination, which strongly impl'elilieS on ilie 
writer'iI mind, and enables him to convey to the reader, the \'ariOU!l forms of natur'e. 
incidents of life. and energies of passion. 88 in hill tloisa, WindBOl" Forea. and the 

• ID ODe of these poems is a couplet, to which belongs a story that I OIlee heard the I'e\'ereod Dr. 
Ril .. y relate. 

Slander or poi9on dn-ad from Dclia '5 rage ; 
Hard woms. or hanging, if your judge be ••••• 

Sir Praueis Page, a judgt' ... ell knO'lV1l in his tiR.e, 1'OII<'f'ivinr that his name ... a.c mNnt to fill up the 
.... nk, Seat his elerk to Mr. Pope to <"Omplain of the insult. Polk' told the y,mng man, that th" hlank 
mijtbt be supplied by many lDuoosyllalJl.,., other than the judge'. name :-" but, air," lIIlid thP. cI .. rk" 
,. the judgt:, lIilya that DO oth .. r .. ord "'ill make sen. .... or the pa_gl', "-" So theu it !It'eUlS,'' sal'S Pope' • 
.. your mastc'r is DOt only a judgt', but a JIO"t: as that is thl' cas<'. the O(l<l~ are 3tr:tinst me. (;i~(' DIy 
~ to the judge, and tell him, I will not contcDd with ODe that bu-the adTantall" of UlC, and lie 
1IIIl1 Jill up the", _he plcuw." lIa \ 
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Ethic Epistles. He had judgment, which selects tTom lile or nature what the preaent 
purpose requires, and by separating the essence of things lrom its concomitauts, ofteJ:a 
JDakes the l'epn!lentation· more powerful ~n the ~ality; and he had coloW'll 01 lan
~ before him, ready to decorate his matter with every grace of elegant c\:rre:siop, 
WI when he Ilttommodates hw diction to the wonderful multiplicity of Homer's senti-
ments and descriptiens. . 

Poeticalexpresttm includes sound as well'as meaning; tI MUlic," says Dryden, "i. 
inarticulate poetry;" among the excellences of Pope, therefore, must be mentioned 
the melody of hii metre. By perusing the works of Dryden, he discovered the mOllt 
perfect fitbric-of Engliah Vertle, and habituated himself to that only lvbich he found 
the beat; in consequence of which restraint, his poetry has been censured as too uni
fOrmly musical, and 81 glutting the ear withupvlltied sweetness. I suspect this objec
tion to be the cant of those who judge by principles rather than perception;and who 
would even themselves have le.ss pleasure in biB WOrkl, jf he had tried to relieve atten- / 
lion by studied diBcords, or affected to break his ljpes and \-aty hil pause&. 

But though' he W8I thUi careful of his versification, he did' not oppre68 his powel"l 
with superfluous rigour. He !leell.s to have thought with Boileau, tbat the practice: 
of writing might be refined till the difficulty should overbalance the.. advantage. nle 
construction of his language is not al~ays strictly grammatical; with thoae rhymes
which prescription had coqjoined he contented himself, without regard to Swift's remon
tnncell, thougb there was no striking CODSOna1Ke; nor was be very careful to vary W. 
terminations, or to renl8e admission, at a small distance, to tbe same rhymes. 

To Swift'. edict for the exclusion of alexandrines and triplets he paid little reo 
card; be admitted them, but, in the opinion of Fwton, too rarely; he UbeS tbem 
more liberally in hill traRlilation than hi. poems. 

He has a few double rhymes; awl always, I think. unsucceS&fully. c~cept once il) 
in the Rape of the Lock. 

ExpletiVC5 he very early ejected from his verses; but he now and tben admits an epi
thet rather commodiOWl than important. Each of t11e six first lines of tile Iliad might 
lcJole two lIyllables with ,"ery little diminution of the meaning; and sometimes, after all 
bis art and labour. one veJ'lie seemll to be made fur the sake of another. In his latter 
productions the (liction ill IiOm~times '"itiated by French idioms, with which Bolingurokl;" 
bad perhap .. infected him. 

I have been told, that the couplet by which he declared his own car 1.0 De most gra
tified WIIi this: 

Lo! wbrre MII!OtiB slet')l8, and hardly flo .. 
The frecziDg Tau .. through a wBlltc of soon. 

but the reason of this preference I cannot discover. 

It is remarked by \V:!tta, that th~rc is scarcely a happy combination of wont-, er .. 
phrase pot"tically elegant in the Enghh language, whit-h Pope has not inserted into his 
... ersion of Homer. How be obtained pUI'SCssion pf 80 many beauties of sp{'f'ch, it 
weu d:-:;irahle to know. That he gleaned from authors, obscure as weD as eminrnt, 
what he thought brilliant or u,;eful: and preserved it all in a rcgul;u: collection, is not 
unlikely. \\'hen, in bislast Yean!. Hall'll Satires were .bown him. he wished that be 
had seen them sooner. 
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New aentimmta and new images others may produce; but. to attempt 'any f'art:hI&O 

improvement of versification will be dangerous. Art and diligeace have now doDo 
their beat, and what aball be adckd will be the effort of 'tedious toil and needlell c:a-. 
riosity. , 

After all this, it is BUrely IUperftllou. to anewer the queltion that baa 0IICe be. 
asked, Whether Pope was a poet? otherwi8e than by asking in return, it Pope be 
not a pOet, where i. poetry to be mund? To circutnlCribe poeb'y by a definition, 
will only show the narrowneSl of the de6ner, though a detiOition wbic:h IbalI Go 

elude Pope will not easily be made. Let us look round upon the preaent time. aud . 
back upon the past; let us inquire to whom the voice 'of mankind has decreed the . 
wreath of poetry; let their productions be examined, and their claims Itakd. and the· 
pretensions of Pope will be no more disputed. Had he given the warld ouly his ver
sion, the name ofpoet must have been allowed him; if the writer of the Iliad \ftS'e 

fD class his Bucce8llOl'5, he would assign a very high place fD his tranalator, without re
quiring any other evidence of genius. 

The following letter, of which the original is in the banda of lord Hardwicke. WD 

c:ommunicated to me by the kindness of Mr. Jodrell~ . 
II TO MR. BIUDGES, AT THE BISHOP OF LONOON'S, AT PULHAH. 

Cl SIR, 

.. The favour of your letter, with your iernarb, can ReM' be enough aclmcnrJ 
IMged; and file speed with which you discharged 10 troubleaome a task doublea the 
obligation. 

It I must own, you have pleued me very much by the commendations 10 ill be
stowed upon me; but, I IUlllUre you, much more by the hnknellll of your ceaaure. 
which I ought to take the more kindly of the two, 81 it i. more advan~ to a 1CI'ib
bIer to be improved in hi. judgement than to be aoothed in his vanity. The greater 
part of those deviations, from the Greek, which you have observed, I was led into by 
Chapman and Hobbes; who are, it seems, 81 much celebrated for their know. of 
the original, as they are decried for the badness of their translationL Chapman pre
tends to have restored the genuine sense of the author, from the mistakes of aU formal 
explainers, in several hundred places: and the Cambridge editors of the large Homer 
in Greek and Latin attributed &0 much to H obbesJ that they confea they have cor. 
reeted the old Latin interpretation Tery often by his version. For my part, I generaUy 
took the author's meaning to be as you have explained it; yet their autbority~ joined to 
the knowledge of my own imperfectneas in the language, overruled me. However. 
sir, you may be confident I think you in the right, becauae you happen to be of my 
opinion: for, men (let them say what they will) never approve any other's 8eD111t. but 
81 it squares with their own. But y.ou have made me much more proud ~ and po&. 
tive.. in JDY judgement, since it is strengthened by yours. I think your criticism8. 
which regard the expre.ion, very just, and shall make my . profit of them: fA) give 
you aome proof that I am in earnest, I will alter three venes on your bare objection, 
though I have Mr. Dryden's example for each of them. And this, I hope, you will 
account DO loman piece of obedience, from one, who \'alues the authority of one true 
poet above that of twenty critics or commentators. But though I speak thus of c0m

mentators, I will continue to read carefully aD I can, procure, to make up, 'that way. 
b my own want of critical understanding in the original beauties of Homer. Though. 
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tie patest or them are certainly thoee of invention and design, which are not at all 
confined to the language: for the distinguishin, excellences of H oaner are (by tbe 
COOIIeOt of the best critics of all nations) first in the manners, (which include aU the 
tpeecbea, .. being no other than the repreeentations of each person's manners by his 
words) and then in that rapture and fire, which C8JTies you away with him, with 
that wooderful force, that no man that haa a true poetical "pirit is llIaster of him8elf, 
wbile he reads him. Homer makes you interested and concerned befure you are aware, 
all ~ once, wbereas Virgil does it by 80ft degrees. This, 1 believe, is wbat a transla
tor of Homer ought principally to.imitate;. and it is very hard for any translator to 
come up to it; because the chief reason why all translations fall short of their originals 
.. that the .,ery COIIItraint they ItI'e obliged to, renders them heavy and dispirited. 

'f The great beauty of Homer's language, as I take it. conei&t8 in that noble simplicity 
which runs through all his woru; (and yet his diction, contrary to what one would 
imagine consiatent with simplicity, is at the ~e time very copious.) I don't know 
how I bave run into this pedantry in a letter, but I find I ha\""e said too much, as well 
as spoken too inconsideratcly: what farther thoughts I have upon tbis subject, I shan be 
glad to communicate to you (for my own improvement) when we meet; which is a hap
pinea I very earnestly desire, as I do likewise some opportunity of proving how much 
I think myself obliged to your mendsbip, and how truly I am, sir, 

II your most faithful, humble servant, 

II A. POPE." 

~ Criticilm upon. Pope's Epitaphs, which was printed in flu: Universal Visitor, 
it placed here; being too minute and particular to be inserted in the Life. 

EVERY art is beat taught by example. Nothing contributes more to the cultivation 
.rpr9priety, than mnarka on the works of those who have moat excelled. I shan there
foreendeavour. at this.mit, to entertain the young students in poetry with an eumina,. 

.. of Pope's Epitaphs. 
To define an epitaph is uselellll; every one.knOWlfthat it is an inacriptionon a tom~. 

Aft epitaph, therefore, implies no particular character of writing, but rpay be com
poeed in verse or pl'Ole. It i. indeed commonly panegyrical; because we are seldom 
diatinguisbed 'with a stone but by our mends; but it has no rule to restrain or modify 
it:. eEcept this. that it ought not to be longer than common beholders may be expected 
to have leisure and patience to peruse.' 

I. 

ON CHARLES EARL OF DORSET, 
IN T~ CHURCH OF WYTHYHAM, SUSSEX. 

Donet, the grue olcoorts, the Mwre's pride, 
PatroII of arb, and judge ol nature, dy'd. 
The ICOUIp of pride. though DDCtify'd or great, 
OUo .. in IeamiD" and olbavea in state; 
VtJtlOft in uature, though severe u lay, 
HinDpr moral, aad hiI wisdom py. 
Bl_atpiat! who toucb'd the means 10 true, 
As Ihow'eI, VICe W hil hate aud pity too. 
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Illest cOllrtier! 'II'bo collld king aDd country pI_, 
Y I't .. ('retl kept his friendship8, aDd his _ 
llle'St peer! his great rorefather's eyery grace 
f~"f\ecting. ad reflected OD bis nee; 
There otbl'r B.u("khursts, otbl'r ~a ablne, 
ADd patriotl atill, or poets, deck the line. 

o The first distich of this epitaph contain. a kind of information which few would 
want, that the man for whom tbe tomb was erected, died. There are ind~ aome 
qualities worthy of praise ascribed to the dead, but none that were likely to' exempt him 
from the lot of man, or incline U8 much to wond ... that be should die. Wbat it meat 
by It judge of nature," is not easy to lay. Nature is not the object of humm judge. 
Dlent; for it is vain to judge where we cannot alter. If by nature ia meant what ;
commonly called nature by the critics; a jUAt representation of things really niating. 
and actions really performed, nature cannot be properly oppoaed to art; na&me being.' 
in this aense, only the best effect of arl. 

o The acourre of pride-

Of this couplet, the second line is not, what is intended, an illustration or the for. 
mer. Pride, in the great, is indeed well enough connected with knaves in state. 
thougb knatlt'l is a word rather too ludiCl'OU8 and light; but the mention or 1IJJICIi,lctl 
pride will not lead the thoughts to fopl in [earning, but rather to lODle sptcies of ty
ranny or oppression, aomething more gloomy and more formidable than foppery. 

Yet 10ft bis nature-

This is a high compliment, but was not first bellowed on Dcmet by Pope. The 
next verse is extremely beautiful. 

Bleat latyriat 1- . 

In this distich is another iine of which Pope was not the aathol'. I do not ~ *
blame these imitations with much barsbness; in long performances they are acarcel7 
to be avoided; and in shorter they may be indulged, because the train of the com~ 
lition may naturally involve them, or the ecantineas of the liubject allow little choice. 
However, what is borrowed is not to be enjoyed as our own; and it it the buaiDe. or 
critical justice to give every bird of the Muses his proper feather. 

lliest oourticr !-

'''hether a courtier can properly be commended for keeping his UJIt SQCfY!d, may 
perhaps be di.o;putable. To please king and CounVy, without Ilacrificing friendship to 
any changt: of times, was a very uncommon iDlitance of prudence or felicity, and de
served to be kept separate from so poor a commendation as care of hil ease. I wish our 
poets would attend a little more accurately to the use of the word 1flCred, which BUrely 
should never he applied in a serious composition, but wbere Mme reference way be 
made to a higher Being, or where some duty is exacted or implied. A man may 
keep his friend .. hip sacrcd, iwcalJSe promises of ifiend,;hip are very awful ties; Irut 
mcthinks lie cannot, but in II. burlesque sense, be said to keep his ease sacred.· 

Blt'st pet'I' !-

. The blessing a;;cribed to the peer has no connection with his pe~nlo~: they might 
happen to any other man whose ancestors were remembered, or whose posterity are 
likely to be regarded. 
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I molt not .whether this epitaph be- worthy either. of tbe writer or the man ea
I kmbed. 

u. 
ON SIR WILLIAM TRUMBULL, 

ONE OP THE PRINCIPAL SECRETARIES QF sn.TE TO KING WILIJAM m. WHO • ., 
HAVING RESIGNED HIS PLACE. DIED IN HIS llETIREMENT AT .EASTHAMSTtAD IN' 

BERKSHIRE. 1716. 
A pleuiD!,: Conn; a firm, yet cautious mind; 

SilK."Cn', though prudent; constant, yet resign'd I 
JIOII6llr unehang'd, a principle profest, 
Fix'd to one aide, but moderatE' to the rest, 
An honest coul'tit'r, yet a patriot too; 
J uat to his priooe, aud to bill country true; 
Fill'd with the acnse of age, the fire of youth. 
A IICOm of wmngling, yet a zeal fur troth; 
A ~DProus ruth, from superstition free; 
A Iuve to peace. and hate oftyranny; 
Such this IDIlJl "as; "honow, from EarthrelDOY'.., 
At length enjoys that liberty he lov'tL 

In &his epitaph, as in many others, there appears, at the fint view. a fault which J 
diink scarcely any beauty can compensate. The name is omitted. The end of an 
epitaph is to convey &ome account of the dead; and to what purpoee iI any thing told 
Clf him whoee name is conceaJed i An epitaph, and a history of a nlllDelesa hero, an'! 

equally abeurd, since the virtqes and qualities &0 recounted in either are scattered at the 
mercy of tortune to be appropriaQ!d. by guess. The name,' it is true, may be read 
upon the 1ItoDe; lMtt what obligation has it 10 the poet, wboae verses wander over the 
Earth, and leave their aubject behind them, and who is forced, like an unskilful painter. 
to make his purpoae known by adventitiow help? 

TbiI epitaph is wholly without elevation. and contains nothing striking or particular; 
bat the poet is not to be bla~d for the defects ~f hi& IAlbject. He sai" perIlap the 
.. tbat could be IllLid. There are, however. Some defec~ which wen: not made 
~ by the character in which he was employed. There is no opposition be
tfteD an /tarat courtier and a patriot; for. an honul courtier c:atIDQt bllt be a 
,.,not. 

It W8I UDIIlitable to the nicety required in short compositions, to clOlle his m"&e with 
the word too: every rhyme flbould be a word of emphasis; nor can this rule be safely 
DI!Jlected. except where the length of the poem makes slight in~curacies excusable. 
at allowa room for beauties sufficient to overpower the eflccts of petty faults. 

At the beginning of the IIeventb line the wordjilt.:d is weak and prosaic, having no 
particular adaptation to any of the words that follow it. 

The thought in the last line is impertinent, having no connection with the foregoing 
dwacter, nor with the condition of the man described. Ha4 tbe epitapb been written 
on the poor conspirator S who died lately in 'prillOn, after a confinemeot of lUore than 
forty Jt!aI'S. without any crime proved against him. the sentiment had been just and 
pathetical; Jut wby abould Trumbull be congratulated upon hil liberty, who bad 
lM!Yff known l"eiitraint? 

I )laj« Bmwnli j ,,110 died in Ne,.-gate, St'-pt. go, 17:lti. See GeDt. Mag • ...,L I. P. 115. 11 ... 
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III. 

ON TlfE RON. SIMON HARCOURT, 
ONLY SON OF THE LORD CHANCELLOIt HARCOURT, AT THE CHURCH OF STAN'TOK

HARCOURT IN OXPORDSHIRE, 1720. 

To this sad shrine, whOO'er thou art, draw near, 
Here lieos the friend most loy'd, the son most dear: 
Who ne'er knew joy, but friendship might divide, 
Or gave hi. father srief but when be dy'd. 
How vain iI reuon, eloqueuce how weak ! 
If Pope mOlt tell what Harcourt cannot speak. 
Oh, let thy once-IoY'd friend illlCribe thy 1Iione. 
And with a father'. lIOITon mix his own ! 

This epitaph is principaUy remarkable for the artful introduction of the name. 
1Irhich i8 inae~ with a peculiar felicity, to which chance must concur with genius. 
which no man can hope to attain twice. and which cannot be copied but with servile 
imitation. 

I cannot but wish, that, of thi8 inllCription, the two last lines had been omitted. 
as they take away from the energy what they do not add to the aenae. 

IV. 

ON JAMES CRAGGS, ESQ. 
IN WKSTMINSTEll-ABBEY • 

.. I MACIIAB .arr""flIAI! A DCallTlS 

aT COIIIILII8 .... CTloal ••• , 

1'I1111cm. PAarrB. AC POPVLI Alloa lIT DBLICI .. I: 

YIlUT TITVLI8 lIT INYIDIA. MAJO., 

Ulloa 1lIIY .".COB, XltD. 

_ .... lEYL ILDCC.lEL 

Ibtmnan, yet. fiiead to _til! fIl_I.mcere. 
In actioa faitbNl, aad in hoaour cl..- ! 
Who broke DO promi&e, aerv'd DO private eod. 
'who gain'd DO title, and who lost DO frieud ; 
F.IIIIoblcd by hillllelf, by aU appl'Ov'd, 
Praia'd, wept, aud booour'd, by the Mae he Iov'cL 

The lioetl on Craggs 'Were not originally intended for an epitaph; and tberefcn 
lOme faults are to be imputed to the violence with which they are tom from the 
poem that fint contained them. We may, however, observe lOme defects. There 
i8 a redundancy of words in the couplet: it it superfluous to tell of him. who 'W84 
lincere. 'rut:. and faitltful, that he was in Iumour clear. . 

There seems to be an opposition intended in the fourth line. which is not very 
obvious: where i8 the relation between the two positions, that he gained _ tide 
and lOll 110 frimd , . 

It may be proper here to remark the absurdity or joining, in the same in
~ption, Latin and English, or verse and pose. If either language be preferable 
io the other, let that only be uaed; for no reason can be given why part of the in
formation 8hould be given in' one tongue, and part in another. on a tomb. more 
than iA. an1 ~her ~Iace... ~ an~ other occuion; ~nd te tell all that can be coa-
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feftieatJy told in "me, and then to call in the help of prole. baa alwaY' the appear-. 
ance of a 'ff!IY utle8I expedient, or of aD attempt unaccompllabed. Such aD epitaph . 
raeaabIes the ceD'fer.tion of &.1Oreigner, who tell. part of bia meaniDl by worela. 
ud COD.'feyJ part by ligns. 

v: 
INTENDED FOR. MR. ROWE. 

IN WESTMINSTJi.a-AB8EY I. 

Thy reliqu-.., Rowe, to this fait' um we trust, 
And, .. creel, place by Dryden'. awful dlb"t; 
Beneath a J'Ude and nanieless stone he lies, 
To wliic:h thy tomb .ball guide inquiring eyet. 

Peaee to thy gentle .hade, and eadlOlll rest! 
Blest in thy gt"nUu, in thy love too blest! 
One grateful • ..aman tD thy fame supplies 
What a .mDle tbad_ land to hill denies. 

.. 

or this ilJlCription the chief mult . ill, that it belongs lell to Rowe. fOl' whom it 
is written, thaD to Dryden, who wu buriql near him j and indeed gives very little 
inbmation conceming either. 

To wish petl« to· th!J Made ill too mythological to be admitted into a Christian 
tmlple: the aucient worship has infected almost aU our other compoeitiona, and 
JDight therefore be contented to .pare our epitaphs. Let fiction, at least, ceue with 
life. and let us be aeriOUl Oft!' the grave. . 

VI. 

ON MRS. CORDET, 
WHO DIED OP A CANCER IN HER BREAST of. 

Here reItB a woman, good without pretence, 
Blest with plain reason, and with sober _ ; 

. No ODDqueat she, hut o'er benelf, desir'd: 
No arts _y'd, but not to be admir'd ; 
p..non and pride WfTe to her IDOl unlmowa. 
CooYinc'd that "irtue only is our own. 
80 -aiIcted, 10 compos'd a mind, 
So Arm, yet soft, '10 8tr00J, yet 10 refin'd, 
HeaveD, u ita pnrelt @Old, by torturea try'd; 
')'be saint llUltain'd it, but the woman eIy'd. 

I have always CODfIidered this as the most valuable or all Pope's ~itapba; the 
IIIbject of it i. a character not diacriminated by any shining 01' eminent peculiarities; 
yet th:tt which really makeS, though not the splendour, the felicity of life, and that 
which every wile man will chOOlle for his final and laating companion in the languor 
cl age. in the quiet of priV8£y, when he departs weary and dillgUlted from the 
Clltentatious, the volatile, and the vain. Of such a character, which the dull over~ 
look, and the gay despise, it wu fit that the value should be made ImoWD, and the 
dignity eatablWled. Domeatic virtue, as it is exerted without great occasions, or 
CODIpicuouB coDllelluencea, in an even UDnoted t.enour, required the genius of Pope 

J'I'biB ... altered mIlCh tor the beUer u it DOW stands OD the moaumeat ia the abbey. ft'fded .. 
lowe lOll his daughter. Warb. 

! Ia the North .neGl., parida. church of St. Margaret, Westmiuter. No 
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to display it in such a -manner as might attract I't'gIlrd, and ehace rererenee. 
Who can forbear to lament, that this amiable woman bas no name in the vef8e8 ? 

If the particular lines of -tbis imeription be examined, it will appear less fau1ty 
than the rest. There is scarcely one line taken from common pJacea, unless, it be
that in "hich oniJl 'Dirtue is said to be our ~n. I once heard a lady of great beauty 
and elegance object to the fourth line, that it contained aD UJPl&tural and incredible 
paneQric. Of this ,let the ladies judge. 

VII. 

ON THE MONUMENT OF THE HON. ROBERT DIGBY, AND 
\.., OF HIS SISTER MARY, 

ERECTED BY THEIR FATHER TIlE LORD DlGBY, IN THE CHURCH OF SIlERBOR~""E. 

IN DORSETSHIRE~ 1727. 

(".o! fair example of untainted youtb, 
Of modest wisdom, and pacific truth: 
Compos'd in aufFerings, 'and in joy 5edate, 
Good without noise, withont pretension great. 
Just of tby word, in eYery thought sincere, 
Who knew no wish but what the world might hear I 
Of IIOftl'llt mannen, unaffected mind, 
Lover of peace, and frieDII of human kind : 
Go, live! for Heaven's eter.nal year ia. tbiue. 
Go, and ~ thy moral to di,-ine, 

And thou, blest maid! attendant on hiB doom,. 
Pensive hut follow'd to the silent tomb, 
Steer'd the same eoune to the same quiet shore, " 
Kot parted 10D~, - and DO" to part DO UIOI'e ! 
Go, thl"D, where only blis& sinct're is known! 
Go, wbrre to lo~e and to enjoy are one! 

Yet take tbese tears, Mort,dity's relief, 
And, . till ... e share your joys, for~h'e our grief : 
'I'hl'SC little rites, a -stone, a n'l'lW r£'Cl'i\'e, 
'Till all a falher, all a friend can lOive ! 

This epitaph contains of the brother only a general indiscriminate character, and 
ef the sister tells nothing but that she died. The difficulty in writing epitaphs ill to 
gi~ a particular and appropriate praise. _ Tbia, however, is not always to be per
formed, -whatever be the diligence or ability of the llTiter; for, the greater part of 
mankind Iw.ve no charact.:r at all, have little that distinguitihes them from others 
eq~ally good or bad, and therefore nothing can be said of them which may not be 
applied WIth equal propriety to a thousand more. It is indcl.'d no great pa""gyric, 
that there is enclosed in this lomb one who was born in one year, and died in another; 
yet many usefill and amiable lin'S have been "pent. which yet leave little materials 
for any other memorial. These are however not the proper suhjects of poetry; and 
whenever friatdship, or any otlwr motive, _ obliges a poet to write on such subject>!, 
be 'must be for~i\'cn if he sometimes wanders in geneI"ollities, and utters the same 
praises over different tomw.. -. , 

The scnntilleSlt of human praises can scarcely be made more apparent, than by 
_remarking how often Pope has. in the few epilaphs ..... hich be composed, foUDd it 
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~ to borrow from bitnlelt: The ,founeen epitapt., which he baa written. 
CODJpn.e about an hundred and forty lines, in which there are more repetitions tlwa 
will easily be found in all the rest of his works. In the eight lines which make the 
character of Digby, there is 1IC&rCe any thought, or word. which may not be found 
in the other epitaphs. 

The ninth line, which is far the strooge41 and most elegant, is borrowed from 
Dryden. The conclusion is the .. me with that on Harcourt, but i. here more ele
pot and bettt.'l' connected. 

VIIL 

ON SIR GODFREY KNELLER .. 

IN WESnUNsTER-ABBEY, 1723. 
KneU"r, by HeaveD, and not a master, taught, 

Whose Ilrt ...... Nature, and whoso pieturtS tbough'~ 
Now for two ages, having .natch'd from Fate 
\\-'hate'cr was bcauteotl!l, or .. hate'er was great, 
lit'S crown'd lI'ith priDCell bonours, poets lap, 
Due to his merit, aud brave thirst of praise. 

Living. great Nature fL:ard he might outrie 
• Her works; ad dying, feats herself may die. 

Of'this ep'itaph the fi~t couplet is good, the secOD~ not bad, the third is deformed 
with a brokc:n metaphor, the word crowno/. not being applicable to the A01lOllr, 01' 

the lap; and the fourth is not (;mly borrowc:d from the epitapb on Raphael, but. of a 
-rety harsh constnaction. . 

IX. 

ON GENERAL HENRY WITHERS, 

IN WESTMINSTER-ABBEY, 1729. 

Here, Withers, rest! thou braveR, gentlest mia4, 
Thy country's friend, lint more of human kind. 
O! bom to ami! O! wurth in youth approv'cll 
O! 10ft humanity ill age belov'd ! 
For dwe the hardy vetel'Bll drops a tear, 
And tile gay courtier feels the sigh aillCt-re. 

Witherll, adieu! yet not .... ith thee nomo", 
Thy martial 6pirit, or thy BOciaI love ! 
Amidst cornlPtion, luxury. aDd rage, 
Still Mve IlOIIle aueimt virtues to our· age ; 
Nor let UI 88Y, (thollc Englibh glories sooe) 
The latit true Briton lies Iieueath this 1Itone. 

The epitaph on Withers affords another instance of common-place. .. , though iome. 
wbat diversified, by mingled qualities, and the peculiarity of a profession .. 

The &ecOnd couplet is abrupt, general, and unpleasing; exclamation eeldom 
IUCCeeds in our langua,,<re; and,. I think, it may be" obaerved that the particle O! 
used at the beginning of a sentence, always oftendll. 

The thir:d coqplet is more happy; the value e-xpreased . for bim, by different 80m 
.r men, raites him to esteem; tbere i. yet something of the common cant 'or 
1IIpt.'l'ficiai &atirista, who SUJlPOIe' ·that tbe imincerity of a courtier destroys aU hi. 
~oqtion,;, and that be i& equally a diMelnbler to the living and the dead. 

At the third couplet 1 shuuld wish the epitaph. to close, but tlJat I sbou~ be un-
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willing to to.e the Ufo next linea, wbich yet are dead, bought if they taDDOt" Je-

tained witbwt the four that {olIow tbeoa. 

x. 
ON MR. ELIJAH FENTON. 

AT EASTHAllSTEAD, IN BJUU[SHIIlE, 1130. 

Thi. modelt Itooe, wbat few ..un matbles caa. 
May tndy "y, Here lies an hODl!lt maD : 

A poet, blelt. beyond the poet'. fate, 
Whom HeaVeD kept &Ilcred from the prnud and put. 
Poe to 10M praiIe, aDII ftiencl to leamed _, 

Content with acieace in the Yale «peace. 
Calmly he Iook'd on either life, ~ here 
Saw notbinr to !egret, or there to fear ; 
Prom Natore'. temperate feaat r.- .. tWy'd, 
Thank'd' HeaVeD that he bad liy'd, IUId Chat he dy'd. 

The 6nt couplet of thi. epitaph is bonowed ~ Crubaw. The rour next line. 
contain a epeciet of prail!e peculiar, original, and juat. Here, therefOre, the in
ecriptioo mould have ended, the latter part cODtaining nothillg but what i. commoa 
to every man who i. wiae and good. The character of Fenton was 80 amiable, that 
t cannot forbear to wish, for !lOme poet or biographer, to display it more 
fully for the advantage of posterity. If he did not stand in the first rank of gmiu., 
he may claim a place in the l!eCood; and, whatever criticiam may objecl to his .."Til,. 

iop. c:eoaure could fiDel very little to blame in hia life.' , 

Xl. 

ON MR. GAY, 
iN' WESTMINSTER-ABBEY, 1132. 

or _ rentle, «aI'eetioa mild j 

In wit, a maa; simplicity, a clu1d ; 
With Datift hllll1OlJl' tempering vlrtnoua ..... 
Porm'd to delight at OIIce aad lash the .. : 
Aboft temptatiOll, ill a low .. tie ; 
And ullCOlTllpted, ev'a amoar the pelt: 
A _Ce compaion IUId .. ..., frk!Ild, 
Uablam'd thl'Ollgb lile, lameated ia thy eM. 
These are tby boDoun I DOt that here thy built 
II mix'd with b_, or with It. thy dUll j 
But that the worthy aDd the good lhall _y, 
Striking their peIIIIive boune-Here lies Gay! 

.A. Gay".. the favourite of our author, thia epitaph wu probably written with 
an uncommon degn!e of atteaIioo; yet it iI not more 1llCCeIIfu1ly executed than the 
rat, fOl' it will not always happen that the 8UCCeII of a poet is proportioDate to hie 
labour. The laDle obIerYatioo may be ~ to aU worb ofimagioation, which 
are often influenced by c:aOIeI wholly oat of the performer'. power, by biota of which 
he perceivea not the origin. by eaddaa elevatione of mind which he c:aDDOt. produce 
iJ1 bimIeIt; UId which eometima rile ftal be upccta them leut. 
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The two parts or the fim line are only echoet of each other; pie fII4Mt'rI and 

..ud affectio1ll. if th~ mean any thing. must mean the same., 
That G~y was a tMII in wit is a very frigid commendation; to have the wit of a 

man is Dot much for poet. The "'it qf man '. and the .implicily 'of a child. make 
a poor and vulgar cootrut, and raise DO, ideas of excellence either intellectual or 
moral. 

In the next couplet rage is leu properly introduced after the mention of mildr&UI 
and ptlnteu. which are made the conitituents 'of his character; for a man 80 miltl 
aud pie to ttmr.per his rage. was not difficult. , 

The next line is inharmopjous in its BOUnd. and mean in its conception; the oppo. 
lition is obviOWl, and the 'Word huh, used abaolutely, and without any modification.. 
:iI grca and improper. • 

To be above ~ in pOverty, aud fm: j'rtm co,.,.",nm. ammrg lie great, ia 
indeed lOCh a peculiarity u deserved notice. But to be a, Iqfo cpmpanicm is a pni&e 
merely negative, arising not from poeaeaaion of virtue, but the abeence of vice, and 
that ODe of the most odious. , , 

A. little can be added to his 'character, by 81i11erting. that he was lmMnIed ill IIi. 
ad. EyeI}' man that wes is. at least by the 'Writer of his epitaph, supposed'to be 
lamented; and therefore this general lamentation does no honour to Gay. ' 

The first eight lines have no grammar; the adjectives are without any substantive. 
and the epithets without a subject. 

The, thought in the lut line. that Gay is buried in the boBOmll of the ",orilly and 
the good. who are distinguished only to lengthen the line. is;o dark tl)at few under
~ it; and 10 har&h w~ it ia explained, that atill fewer approve. 

XlL . 

INTENDED FOR SIR ISAAC NEWTON, 

IN W.ESTMINSTu-.ABBEY~ 

IIAACVI NBWTOIUVI: 

Quem immortalem 
Teatautur. Tnqnu. Natw,., Calva: 

Mortalem 
Hoc Mannor latetur. 

Ilature. aod Natme'B law., lay hid in Dight j 
God laid fA Ii_lull H I ADd all .... lieht. 

or this epitapb. short u it is. the. tiwlts aeem not to be very few. Why pan 
ebouId be Latin, and part English, it i. not easy to discover. In the Latin the oppo
.bon of ~u and ..",-tuIU is a mere 1OIlDd. or a mere quibble; he is not im
fIfOrtal in any IIeDIIe contrary to that in which he is mortal. 

In tbe venea the thought is obvious, and tt. words Hight and u,111 are too nearly 
allied. . 

.. Ifer .., .... IIIIIII'e &Ua -. ___ m" a clliJd. 

Drydea 011 lIrIn. KiIliJmr. Co 



.. 

iso ADVERTISEMENT. 
The fourth volume OOIltains the Satires, with their Prologue, the Epistle to Dr. Arbuthnot; aacl 

Epilogue, the two poems ('ntitled MDCCXXXVIII. The Prologue and Epilogue are here pen .itk 
the lilte advantages as the Ethic Epistl(>s in the foregoing volume, that i. to say, .. ith tbc YIlriat.ioa8. 
or additional Vent'll, flOm tbe author'. manUlCripts. The Epilogue to the Satirel is likewile enriched 
with many and large notel, now first p.rinted from the author's own manuscript. 

The fifth volume contains a correeter and completer edition of tile Dunciad dian hath beea hitberto 
published; of .. bicb, at pft'lCDt, I have only this further to add, that it was at my reqllelt he laid 
the plan of a fourth book. I often told him, i( w .. ·a pity 10 fine a poem should remain dilgraced by 
the m .. .anness of its subject, the most ilUlignificant of all dnncea, bad rbymers, and malevolent cavil
lers; that he Qught to raise and «,nooble it, by pointing lIia.tire llgainst the most penaicioul of all. 
D}inote-philO5Ophers and free· thinkers. 1 imagined too, it .... for the interest of religioD, to haft 
it hown, that 10 §I't:IIt a genius had a due abhorrence of theae pests of Virtde and met)'. He came 
readily into .Ply opinion; but., at the same ti~, told me it would create bim many eaeIDies: he 
1FllS not mistaken; for, though the terTOur of hie pen kept them for lOme tilDe in re!OpCCt., yet ... m. 
death they rose .. ith unremaioed fury, in numerous coffee-house tables, and Orub«rcet libeIa." TIle 
plan of this admirable satire .. as artfully contrived to ahow, that die folliell and defects of a fashiouable, 
education naturally led to, and nect'SlllU"i1y ended ill, free-.thinking; with dt'Sign to point out the 
only remedy adetluate to so fatal an eviL It was to advance the lame ends of "rtue ~ reIigioD. 
that the C'ditor prevailed on him to alter every thing in his moral writiDgs "tha t migbt be lUIpeCted 
m baving the least glance toward. fate, or naturalism; and to add what W85 proper to cosrrince .the 
World, that be was wannly on the side of moral government and a revealed ,nil: and it 1I'OUId 
be injustice to biI memory DOt to declare, that he embraced. theee occasiona with the moH uulieipecI, 
pleasure. 

The sixth TOlu~e consists of M~. Pope'l MisceDaueons Piecee, in verse and prose '. Amonpt the. 
vene eevcral fine poems mate DOW their appearance in his work.s: and of the: proIlC,. all that i8 sood. 
and nothing but wbat is exquisitely 10, will be found in this edition. . 

The seventh, eiEhth, and ninth lolumee, consist entirely of hie Letters; the more valuable, as th~ 
are the only true models which we, or perhaps apy of our neighbours have, of familiar epistles. Thill. 
collection is now made more complete by the addition of aeveral new pieces. Yet, exccptmg a ~ 
explanatory letter to Col. M. and the letters to Mr. A. and Mr. W. (the latter of .. hich are_gi,.~ 

to show the C'ditor's inducements, and the engagements he wa. u~er, to iIltend the care at thit. 
edition) ezeepting these, I say, the rest are all published from the IUlthor'. 01!11.priuted,. tboagh _ 
published, copiee, delivered to the editor. 

po the .. bole, the advantagct of this edition, above the preceding, are tbeee: That it" is the tiI::C, 
complete collection which has ever been made of his original writings;" that all h~ priDCipal ~ 
of early or later date, are here given to the public ,ntb Iris last correCt.iona aDd improvlllQllllta; tbat III 
great number of his verses are here. fi~t printed from the manuscript copies of hie priQcipal )IOeIIIIl 

of latPr date; that many new notei of the author'. are here added to his poemI; and iaItIJ" ..... 
• leveral pifCeS, botb in prose and veree, make DOW thdr first appearance before the pllblic. " 

'l'he author's life deaerves a just volume; and the editor intends to give it. For to bave been 0DI0 

of the ftrsi poets in the 1I'0rld is but his second praise. He .... in a higher cl_: be was 0IIe at ~ 
noblelt .. orks of God: he ..... an honest maO'; a man .. ho alone pclII!IeI5I!d more Teal virtue'~ III 
very oorrnpt tims, "needing a satirilt like bim, .. ill IOmetimee fall to the slflre' of maltitqdct, .. 
tbis hiltory of bis life, .. ill be contained a Iarg-e account of bis w:itinl"; a critique on the nature. 
fbrce, and extent of bie (enina, exemplIDed from these .. ritings; and a. vin4il"ation of his moral a.... 
racter, exemplified by his more distinguisbed virtues; his filial piety, his di5i1lten.~ frieIldIbip. hilt 
J"eYerenCe for the coostitution of ~is country, his love and dmiration of virtue, aDd (..-hat _ tlte 
necelll8ry~) his hatred and contempt of vk-c, his exteneh'e Charity to ~ indigcqt. hie ~ 
benevolmcc to J1Iankind, bis supn-me vent'ration of the deity, and, above all, !lis sincere beliaf cK 
te\telation. Nor shan his faults be concealed; it is not for the interest 0£. hill ~ ~_ 

• 
, 

• The prole is not within the plan of this edition. 

2 A wit's a fioather, Rnd a chief's a rod ; 
.All honest DIIIA '~tlle nobl. work. of God. 
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~ ~ IlOl' 1udeed t"OIIld they be c.'ODCeaIed, if we .. ere 10 miDded; for t.hfoy sbiDe through hill 
Yirtua, _ maa being more a dupe to the ,specious appearances or virtue in otbM'& In a "om, I 
_ not to be hill panegyrist, but hill historian. And may I, wllm envy aud calumny take the same 
...s~tqe or my absenCE', (for, .. hile I live, I,.m fJ'{ely trust it to my life to confute tbem) may I 
8Dd a friead" canful of my' honest fame as I haTe been of bis! Togetht>r ... ith his works, be hath 
"~tbed _ bill Dunces; II) that, as the property ill tranlf'erred, I t"OIIld wish they would now 
Id his IIleIIIOI'y aJooe. The veil which death dra .... OVt'l' tbe sood ill 10 sacred, that to throw dirt upon 
the shrine lC&IIdaIizes even barbariaol. Aud though Rome perIllitted her slavt>S to "Iumniate her 
bo::st citizen oa the day or triumph, yet the same Pf>tulancy' at their funeral would havt' hem Ie

_rded with necratioD and a gibbet. The public may he malicious, but i. rare1)' vindictive or 1aDS"-- It would abhor these immlts OD a writer dead, though it had borne with the ribaldry, 
or eTftJ set the ribalda on work, when be was alive. And In this there was. no great harm; for he 
.. u.et 11&"0 a strange ilDpoten.~y of mibd ,. hom such miserable IIl'ribblers can ruftle. Of all that gross 
Ba:otian pbalaax ... ho have writtea scurrilously against m.-, I know not so much as one whom a writer 
of nopatation _Id DOt wish to have hill enemy, or .-hum a man of honour 1ICluid not be ashamed 
lID OWD for his fri<1Kl. I am indet'd but lIlightly convenant In their works, and know little of the 
s-rtic:u1an or their defamation. To my authorship tb<-y are beartily welcome: but iF any of them _we beeu 80 abandooed by trutb as to attack my moral character in any instance what<Gevcr, to all 

.... eftrY one of tbese, and their abettors, I ciTe the lye ill form, aad w Ute wwcla r4 hODeSt Fatber V..... lIrIeatirill impudeati .. ime. 





.1tECOMMENDATORY POEMS. 

7t) MIl. POPB, 

011 R.I P.UTOUU. 

1. tIIaee _ dull. u _ cenllOliowl ~ 
Wheta few .we siwe. and fewer merit pni8e 
A JI_ siacere, that 1111geI' 8attery knew ' 
Pa,. .hat to ftiendsbip and deIert is dae: 
Y-,. yetjodicioas; in your -.- are muDd, 
Artstrenctbeu:ng Natute.1tIDR improv'd bysoand. 
1mIiIte tboee wits, wJQe numben glide aIoog 
So ~ DO thou,bt e'~ interrupti the -r; 
lahari~1 euenate they appear, 
Aad write DOt to tbe head, bat to the ear : o..r mi ..... ___ d and un~'d tbeJ' IuD 
ADII are at bat ID08t mlllic:ally dull: ' 
So parlilllr atmaml with even murmun; creep. 
Aad Imsh the heavy hearers into 8Ieep. 
AI.mootbtost speech i. mo.t deceitful £oaad 
ne ~~ nuIllbel;t oft are empty IOIIrxL 
~ WIt aDd Judfment jOin at once in you, 
Spripdy .. youth, as. COIIIIUIIImate too : 
Yau &traiDII are resuJarly bold, aDd pl_ 
,,!th oolOrc'd care, and aaafleeted -. 
With proper thou,htl. and lively imagell ; 
Iiach as by Nature to the aucieata ,bown 
Facy ilDprove8, andjudsment makea ~ar own: 
F« sreat _'s _hiona to be tb!lo .. 'd are 
AItboagh cliagraceful 'tia their cloaths to ~r. 
lome. in a poliah'd etylft write pastoral • 
Arl:adia wpeaka the ~ of the Mall: 
lite _e fair ahephente., tbp syl ..... M_ 
Sbould wear those fto,en her n;1ti .. e fi<old. produce; 
_'lad the tru~ mcuure of the sbephl"l'd" ... it 
ShoJoH, like bi8 garb, Ix- fur the couutry fit: 
Yet m~ bill pure and unaftected thougbt 
More nicely than the common nain', be wrourht . 
So, .,.ith becomiog art, the playen dreIB . , 
In mlk:' the sbepherd, aDd the sbepbcnl_ ; 
Yet Itlll unchang'd the form awl mode remain 
SMp'd like the homely nuset of the awaiD. ' 
Y_ rani M_ appean to justify 
The lour to.t ~ of simplicity : 
So nuaI banties captivate our lIC!nIe 
With virgin cbanm, and ntftive exceJleuce : 
Yet long her modesty those cbarms co-u'd 
Till by IIK'D'S envy to the world reveal'd • ' 
For "it. iodustrlou. to their troublc seen: 
AaoI. need. .. ill envy .. hat they mast es~m. 

~"l!, RDd ""jtt>" thpjr spiw! nor mourn that fate, 
Wh1ch noM, ifVirgilliv'd, on Virgil ... it; 
~ l\luse ~id once, likp thine, in plaiu8 .feligbt : 
TtoiIte &ball, .btl! his, IOOJl take a hij\1ter tilrbt : 
t!o brb, ... Inch first from 10.ly 6e1ds ari..e, 
Muopt by df'glft'S, aud reach at ilost the .kielr. 

W. WYCHERLEY. 

7D MR. POPE. 

o. R'I ."IIIOa-FOaD'l'. 

HAIL! Iaerec\ bard I a MUle IIDknowa beIJre 
Salutel thee from the bleak Atlantic Ibore. 
To oar dark world thy abininS pap is showa 
And Windsor's gay retreat becomes oar own.' 
The eutem pomp had jast bespoke our care 
And India pour'd her gaudy treasures bere;· 
A various spoil 8dom'd oar naked land, 
·The pride of Pe_ gtitter'd oa our ItnDII. 
ADd China', earth was eat oa COIIUDOIl ..... : 
To.'d up and dowa the gbayFras-tlla" {bay. 
And m-'d the rocky_helva. and pav'd1llepaiatell 

Thy treaaares nest aniv'd: aDd DOW we I/oMt. 
A nobler cargo on oar barren cc.t : 
From thy luxuriant bat se recei.,. 
More lating glories thau the East CIlIa liTe. 

Where'!lI" .. e'dip in thy delightful page, 
What pompous _ our bu."Y thougbtll enpp! 
The pompoua lICefles in all their pride appear 
Fresh in the page, as in tIM· grove they were; 
Nor half 10 true the fair Lodona IhowI 
~e. sylvan state that ~ her border grows, 
"" hlle she the woadenns shel-herd entertaina 
With. new Windeor in her .... tery plains • 
The jusler lays the lucid _ve BUrpa8 I 

The liyjng IlCeDe i~ in th" MUIIol'a g~ 
Nor lWet'tt"l' notes the ecboing fon:stI c~ 
When Philomela sits and .-arblPB there ' 
Than when YO'1 sing the greem and o~ gIadee 
And give JIll harmony as _II aa shades : I 

A Titian's hRDd might draw the grove' bat you 
Can paint the srove, and add the m~ tuo. 

W"ttb vast variety thy pages ahiDe; 
A new creation .tarts in every line. 
How sodden trees rise to the readPr'. 'isbt, 
And make a doubtful sceac of lbade aDd light.. 
And gi\"e at once the day, at once the Bight! 
And here again .-hat .... eet confusion reigns 
In dn,ary dcaerts mix'd .. ith painted plalllB'! 
And Bee! the di.'S'Prts cast a pleasing gloom 
And ~hr"bhy beat!t! ndoic.:l in parplt' bloon: ; 
Whilst fruitful crops rise by their barreD side 
.4.nd bearded grovu display tht>ir BDllual prid;. 

Happy the man who strings hi. tancf'ul Ivre 
Whcn: '''luda, and brooks, and breathing fi~·1dlI in
Thril'c happy YOll! and wort by """ to dwell (.pile! 
Amidst the rural joyw yoa UIIJI' 10 welL . 
I in a cold, aucl in a barren clime, 
Cold a8 my thn:ugbt, .nd barren 118 my rbyme. 
Here OIl the W L'8lern bcllt'b attempt to chime, 
.) joyl .... 800d! 0 IOlIJI'h tempestuous main I 
fIonl('r'd .-ith wced8, and solitudes obecone ! 

SDIltch me, ye ~.! from tbP8e Atlantie .. ~ 
Aad sht:ltcr PIC in Wiacllor, fralrBDt bowen i . ' 
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O. to DIy much-lov'4 IQa' walk COIIvey, 
And on her flowery !>ank. for ever lay, 
ThE'nce let me view the veuerable scene, 
The awful dome, the grovel eternal green, 
Where 88CT(:d Hough long found his fam'd retreat, 
And brought the MDICI to the sylvan seat; 
Reform'd th" wits, wliock'd the claasic sto!'!!,' 
And Illade that Wilsie whi<:b was noise before. 
There with illustrious bards I spent my dayll, 
Not fr·,,, fran, (','nsure, nOf un!tqpwn to praise; 
Enjoy d Illp. bl(~'ingll that bis reiIID bestow'ct, 
<Nor envv'd Windsor in the 10ft abode. 
The gol;l\,n minutes ~moothly daoc'd away, 
And tun"ful bards beguil'd tlie t.e..lious day: 
They sung, J1QI'sung in vaill, with numbers fir'd 
That Maro tau&,ht, or Addison in.pir'd, 
Ev'q J es'ay'tl to touch the trembling strillJ: 
Who coqld hE'ar them, anti nOt attempt to aing ? 

Roua'd f.am th .. se dreams by t.hy con,manding 
I rise &ad wandeflhruugh the field or plain j [strain, 
Led by thy Muse, &om .port to sport I ron, 
Mark tbe stretch'd line, orhearlhethunderingrun. 
Ah! how I melt with pity, wben 1 spy 
On the cold earth tile _fluttf'J'ing piK>ai\llnt lie I 
Jlis gaudy ro\>t,s in clazzling lin~~ app""" 
An,I e"ery feather shine-; and van<,' there. 

NQI' can I paN the gen .. roUB conner by ; 
But whil" the PflU1l'iRI{ stl'M alhll'1lS my t'ye, 
He ~tart.> Ii "s ,one! and now I .re him fly 
O'er hi;ls and dnl<~ j and no ... I IO@I' tht' C'Olll'Se, 

Nor aln the rnpicl sight IltlTOue the flying hone, 
Oh, could thy Virgil from -his orb look d01VJl, 
He'd ~iE'w a courser that n.i~Tlt match hi. own ! 
Fir'd with tbe sport, and eIlg<-' ror the cha~, 

, Lodolla's mUm1111" stop me in th~ race. 
'Who cen refttse LocIona'l melting tale ~ 
The soft complaint shall o'Vt'r Time Pf8"all ; 

'The tall.' be 1,)ld wh,"'; shades tmsake her abort-, 
The nymph be sung when slle can; flow no mo",. 

Nor shall the song, old Thaml'S! forbear to shine, 
At once the suhject nnd the I!OD, divine, 
Peace, sung by tllt'C, shall plf'RBe ev'n 13ril:o!lB more 
Than all th,.ir shouts for 'Victory before, 

-Oh! could Britannia imitate thy stream, 
'!'he world should tremble at h .. r ""fuJ name. 
l"rom variOUI springs di"idt:d water.! glide, 
In diftereut colol1rs roll a difi'f'rent tide, 
Murmur al'lDjr their <'rooked bank!! a while, 
At O11<'e th .. y murmur and enrich the isle; 
A while distinct thro"gh many ~hannela ron, 
But mf>ct at lut, 0 ntl sweetly ftow in one j 
There joy to los.> th"ir long-diltinguish'q names, 
,&ltd ~e one ,10OOus aud immortal Thames. 

Fa. IOiAP. 

fU MR. POPE. 

.NNE COUNTESS OF WIN~HELSEA. 

'T lilt Muse, rl8gery heavenly ~ allow'd 
To be the chitf, il publie, "though DOt proud. 
Widely exteush"e is the poet's aim, 
And in eaeh verse he draWl. bill OIl Fame, 
For none have wit (whatever tbey pretead) 
Singly to raise a p&trIIlt or a frieod ; 
But wbat:aoe'~ the tllt'me or object be, 
.,.. ......... w~-foMeo. 

Then let UI find in your f'oregoIn, ,.,.. 
The celebrating poems of the age; 
Nor by injurious reruples think it fit, 
To hide their judgmenU who applaud your wi. , 
But let their pens, to yours, the beraids p~'Ve. 
Who strive for yOQ, 811 Greece for Homer strove 4 
Whilst he who best )'OUl' poe~ 8SIe11a, 
AlI8efU bis own, IIy sympathy of partIi. 
Me panegyric verie dOt'S not inspire, 
Who nf>\'er well ('an praise what I admire. 
Nor ill those lofty trials dare aPpear, 
Rut gently drop this ooUDIel in YQIU' ear : 
Go on, to g:lin applaw;es by deseft; 
Inform the head, ,. hilat YOll dilsol .. e the heart ; 
IntIame the soldier with hlll'lDODioua ~, 
Elate the young, and gra~"ely ..-arm the age : 
.-\llure, with tender verse, tbe female nee. 
And give their darling paaUOD, courtly pace : 
DNcribe the forest still in IUml ~iWl, 
With \'efDal 8\\'eeLS tTeah-breathingtiom tbe , __ , 
YQUr tal"" be easy, Datural, &lid gay, 
Nor all tbe poet in that part display; , 
Nor let tbe critic, there his &kill unfolcl, 
For Boccacc thus and CbaUCt"r tales have tolcla 
soOth, as you only can, each dift'CfCIlt tute. 
And for the f .. ture chana os in the past. ,
T1i('n, should the vene of every artful ~ 
Before YOUl' numben emilwntly Bt!Wd. 
In YOIl no vanity could thence be sho .. n, 
t "Illess, since &hof1 in beauty I>f your 0..-0, • 

!'orne envious scribbler might in spite dec~ 
That for compariaon you plac'd them thE:re. 
~ut J.:n,'Y could not apipst Y!lu succeed: ' 
'Tis 110t from friend. that write, or foes that read i 
Censure Of p"'" must ffOlD OUf!ielv,," procce4. 

W MR, POPp, 

lIT M1SIIUD, eowPD, .nTUWDDa .... _NL 

o POPE! by what commandipg wond_ ...t 
Dost thou each pauion to, eacb breast im .. rt' 
Our beatiDg heafti with sprightly measures movo. 
Or melt us with a tale of hapless love ! 
Th' "Iated milld's hupetaoQS atarta contmu.l. 
Or gentlY. sooth to peace the troubled soul ! 
Glaces till now that &in.-Iy met our view. 
And singly charm'd, unite at once in you I 
A style polite, from atlectation free, 
Virgil'8 corfCCtnea, Homer's majesty.! 
Soft. Waller's ease, with MiltoD's "iplr wrough,
And Spencer'. bold luxuriancy pf thought, " 
In each bright page, strength, bt-auty, pniua &hi_. 
While nervous judgment guides each flowing lioe, 
No borrow'd tiqsel glitters o'er thetle 18,., 
And to the mind a false delight COIlvey. : 
Throughout the whole .. ith blepded ~wer is fuund. 
The ..... i!tht of sense, aud eleganoe of 1IOWId: 
A lavish fancy, wit, and force, and lire, " 
Graces eaoh motion of th' immortal lyre.. 
The matchl_ strains our ravish'd _ chum r 
How great. tlui thought I the imaps bow _rm I 
How beautifully juM. the turns appear ! 
The language how: ~jesticaUy clear! 
With energy divine each period ..... en., 
And all the bard th' inspiring god revtlIlla., 
Lost in delights, my ~ed eyes I tum, 
Wb~ 'l'I18QlOllleaQli ...,. q'Cf lUI ample 1D i 
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WIaere hia rleh _yea fair WiDdBIIr'a towers lur-
1'OUIId. 

A.t boGnteaaI fUllI aeid poetic ground. 
o W" ...... ! .ered to thy bl.w ~. 
Thy .rl .......... es. the MUleS' IOT'd retreata; 
Thy naillS bills, low vales, aod .. vior woodI, 
Thy --,. g1 .... and celebrated flood.! ' 
Bat chief Lodooa'a lilver tidf'l. that low 
Cold ... QlllUJlied .. tbe mountain IIIOW ; 
Whczt! "..pft oame DO tillle uor chaogf) CI8.II hide. 

.Though ev'o her IIpOtJeD .. vt'l> allould cease to 
• glide:. , , , ' 

In misbty Pape'a lmmartabZ1I1J straiDl. 
StilI.haD -1Jftce and range the venlaDt plaioa ; 
By him aeIected for the Muses' theme. 
IlliU __ a ~ maid, UId roll a limpid 

m-m. 
Go au. aad. with thy raa.! ftlist)etIII art, 

ltale eaah emotioa of the variowI beart ; .' 
'i'he II(Iria3 aad test at verse norivall'd 1'8ign, 
,lDd the lui) bonoDn at thy youtb lilaiatain '; 
Sootb, with thy _ted eueaDd power divine, 
Oar~, and oar degenerate tast.ea reline: 
In jad~t o'er oar filvonrite follies sit. 
,lDd softea W"1Idooa·. banIh n!pI'OIIU to Wit. 

Now ..... aad UUII thy mipty aid dl'mand, 
.... Homer wam beDeatb ~ poweduI haDd f 
m. vigour, pauiDe heat, and _Iy force, 
~ thee rise worthy at their IIIICftlIlIlOUtce ; 
His .prit lleigIat8I·d. yet hi. _ entire, 
As gold runs parer from the trying fire, 
0, for a M~ IiJre tbine. wbile I reheane 
n' immortal,'-utieB of thy various verle I 
Now light .. air th' ealiTeniag nmnhen! mo1'e, 
loft as the dowDy plumes at fabled Lcwe. 
Gay as the ItRakI that stain the pady bow. 
SmOCllll. .. Meander'. crvaI miJrot's ftow. 

'Bat; ,.beD'AcbiUes, ;'ntiIIJ tor the .u, 
JoiUII the fteet coursers to the ... birling t"ar ; 
"'hen the wann hero. witb celestial might, 
A~ tbe terI'Our at tbe rqing figbt, 
From his fierce eyt!8 refulgent lightnings ItIeam 
(Ali Sol emerging darts a golden ,Ieam) ; • 
In TOUgh boal'll! terse w,' see tb' embattleil f08ll ; 
In each load strain the flCl'Y onset glon ; 
'Witb 1Itrm~ redonbled here Achilles Ih~ 
".,.,. all the battle tbnncielll in thy lines. • 

So the bn.bt mqic at the painter'. haJJCl 
(::aD cities, 1treBmI, taU towers, aad far stretch'd 

plaiu COIJlIIIaJMI ; 
H* &preadiag WCICIdB 'embruwD the beant.e0u8 

TIIe1e -::" wide IaadIcape IIIDilea witb m:eJier 
gre!!Il; 

"J1le ftoatinl gl_ 1It"Ilects the distant 1Ity, 
~ o'er the wlaole the sfanoing IUn-bt.'IUIlII 11 ; 
Buds opea, IIJId diBc10se tbe iJllD()ft sbad ... ; 
The ripea'd l\arV1.'8t crowna the level glade. 
But when the artist does a wod: deaign, 
Where bolder rage iafo1ms each breatbing line ; 
WIleD the Iboetch'd clotl\ a' rouglm' lItI'Oke re-

ceiftl, 
Aad Caar awful In the _ Uvea ; 
'When Art like lavi.b·d Nature's aelf snppllel 
Grace to the limbs, aDd spirit to ~e eyes ; 
When ev'n tbe pusioas of tbe mind are ~ 
And the _I speab in the exalted mien ; 
When all il j1ut, and regular, and great, 
'We own the mirht1 muter'i 1kiIJ, .. boaDIJleIa .. 

campIek. 

LORD MIDDLESEX TO MR. POPE-

ON aWIlI\! Mil. ADDISON'S ACCOUNT OP "K8 ENOLISH . , ~~ . 
. I, all who e'er in90lfd the tunmd Nine, 
(n Addison .. m.j~c numbers shim;, 
Why then .heold pope, 11' bards, ye critics, tell. 
Rt'DIain ulllllln~. who lings himlll'lf ,., well? 
Hear then, !f"IK bar", who can alike inspire 
With WaIler'lllOftness, (If with Milton's fire; 
Wbilst I. the meanest of the Muses' throng, 
To thy jnst pt'&i8es tun ... th' advent'rous song, 

How am I till'd with raptore aDd delight. 
Wbea goda and mortal_. mix'd, sustain tht' fight ! 
Like 1\1.lton, then, thougb in, more poIiIb'd strains, 
Thy chariots rattle o'er the smoking plain1-
Wbat though arcbangel 'KBiast arebangel a11M, 
And highest Heaven I't'SOUnds with dire alarm. ! 
Doth not the reader with lik ... dread IU",CY 

The 'Itoulllled gods rqmls'd with fuol dismay ~ 
But when !lOme fair-ODe jtuHes your soft.-r v(>r.JC, 

Her charms, het' ~ikt' features, to rt:h .. '8rsc ; 
See how her eyeB with quicker lightlrings arm, 
And Waller's thoughts in Imootbernumhers chann ! 

When fuo .. provoke, and duDC.:s urge thy rage, 
F1ecknoe impl'OY'd bitca ket'Uer in eatlh pag<>. • 
Oiveo'er"g'I'l"atbard, yourfruitl_ toil gi .. e O'l"I'. 

Por still king Tlbbald sc:rlbbll .. as beforo: ; 
Poor Shakeapeare sufIi.'I'S by hi. pen each .Iay. 
While Grub street aUeys own bis lawful sway. 

N"w tum, my Muee, thy quick, poetic l'rel, 
And view gay scenes and op<'lling prospects rise. 
Hark! bow hil rustic numbers chann around. 
While 1tI'O"e8 to groves, and bills to hills l'('S()und I . 
The liatt'uiug beutIIltand fearlc&s .. be sin~, 
And birds attentiYe clOlC their useless winga. 
The swam. and satyrs trip it o'er the plain, 
And tbink.old SpeDcer iI reviv'd aKBin, 
But wben once more tbe godlikl' man bpgun 
In words amootb towing from his tuneful tongue 
Ravilb'd tbey 1IU8, and Itruck with won,ler .. y. 
Sure Spenser'. self ue'. sung so .weet' a lay: 
Sure once again Eliza glads the lale, 
Tbat the kind Muoes\bu propitious smil_' 
Wbygaze J'ethU!l? Why all tbi,wonder, ... insl
'Tis Pope tbat sinp, and Carolina reign .. 

Bul hold, my MUIC! 11 bole aokward ~ betra,.-.. 
Thy want at skill, nor .bows the poet'. praiae ; 
Ce:uie thea, and Il'lve lOIIle titter bard to tell 
How Pope io every Btrain can write, ill every ItraiA 

excel,' 

10 MR, POPE. 

UN TIIB P1I.L1SS1NC Bli WO":" 

H R comes, be comes! bid ~erJ bard prepare 
Tbe IOUI' of triumph, and attend hie car. 
Great Sheffield's MWIC the long proceaaion beads. 
And throws a lu'llre o'er the pomp she leada; 
First giVl'l the plan she ftr'd bim to obtain, 
Crowns his gay brow, and shOWl him bow to reign. 
111U1 young Aleides, by old Cbiron taugbt, 
W .. form'd for all tbe miraclea be wrooght: 
Thu. Chiron did the youtb he taught applaud, 
P1eas'd to behold tbe earnest of a God. [joice ! 
Bnt hark! what shout., wbat ptberiug crouda r.~ 
U~'d their praile by any ~ voice, 
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Sueb as tb' ambitious .. inly thlllk their due, 
When prostitutes, or needy ftatteren aoe. 
And _ the chief! betbre him laurels bone ; 
Trophift from und_mng temples tom : 
Here Rage enchain'd reluctant ravel; 1M tben 
Pale Envy dumb,' and aick'uiug with delp8ir, 
Prone to the Earth abe benda her lo.tbins eye, 
W cu to support the blaze of mlljelty. 

But whAt are they that tum the ...:red pap l 
Three lovely virgiDl, and of equal ap ; 
Intent they read, and all ell&lllOUl"d_, 
A. he that met his liken., in the Itrum : 
The Graces tbeIe; and _ bow ther contend, 
Who most ahall praise, who beat _It reuommeM ' 

The chariot DOW the painful at.eep uc:endB, 
The peana ceue; thy glorioua Jabour end .. 
Here ftx'd, the bright eto!rDal temple standi, 
Its prcIIpCCt.lia unbounded vie. commanda: 
Say, woadroua youth, what coIumD wilt tboa chuse, 
What laureI'd arch fer thy triumplumt M_? 
Though each gIoeat aacient court thee to hi. alariDe, 
Though every laurel thlQQgh the 00me be thine, 
(From the proud epic, down to tbI.e that .... 
The gmtIec brow of the 110ft LeabiaD maid) 
Go to the !OOd and just, and awful train, 
Thy lIOo1'a delight, and glory of the fane: 
WhiletbroughtheEartb thydearremanbraceftiea, 
.. Sweet to the world, and grateful to the Ikies." 

70 MR. popE. 
lIT .... RAaTEo 

To mon! the springs or nature .. we please ; 
To think ,.;th spirit, but to write with ease ; 
With living Words to warm the _ioas heart. 
Or pl_ the aouJ with nicer cbanns af art j 
For this the Grecian aoar'd in epic atraiDl, 
And softer Mara left the MaatuaD plaiDl: 
Ne1odioua 9peaIer felt the lover's fire, 
-"DIl a,ful MiitOD struDg his beaVllDly lyre. 

'Tis yours, like these, with curioQa toil to traoe 
The powers of lauguage, harmony, and grace j 
How Nature's Belf with livi,ftg lustre shiaes, 
How judgment BtmlgtheuI, and bo..- art re6nea; 
How to grow bold with ~iou& _ affaBle; 
And force a p1eaaure whICh we Qre lICIt blame; 

• To charm WI mont thlQQgb negligt'llce tban paiDl, 
And give ev'n life and actiORl to the lItrains: 
J.cd 6y some law, wbose powerl'ul impulse guides 
Each happy stroke, and iD tbe !IOUI presides; 
:;Om~ fairer image of perfection given 
'J" inspire mankind, itself deri.'d from Heuen. 

o ever worthy, ever crown'd with praise 
Blf'.st iD thy life, alld blest in all thy Is)'ll i 
Add that the Si,ten: ,''',-ry thought refiuc, 
Or ev'n thy 100 be faultil'Sll &Ii U1Y line j 

Tet Ba")' tWl witla tercer rage pa1'Ift.~ 
0tIecurS the Yirtue, and deCames the ~ 
A _I like thioe, ill paiDl, iD grief "p'd, 
View with nin _ the malice or lUDkiod : 
Not oritica., but their plaaeta, prow unjalt ; 
And are t.beJ blam'd who All beea_ they aut P 

, Yet sure not 10 JIIU1t all perue thy"" : 
I cannot rint-ud yet dare to praiae. 
A tboUllllld cllarau at GDOe DIy thoughta IIIpp ; 
Sappbo'. taft 1WeIIIMa, Piodar'. wanner rap, 
StatiUl' tree .;par; Vlrsil'. atndi_ care,' 
And Homer'. tbrce, and Ovid's easier air. 

So __ pictDre, where eDct deai«a. 
Anclcun-pai_,andBtreagtb,and~joiD; 
Where the fM! thought its p1euiag snce beatows. 
And e.ch wann IIboke "ith 1mB! eoIoar ston ; 
Soft. without weakness, without labour fair, 
Wrought up at _ with bappiDeIIs and care ! 

How bleat the Dl8D that from the world ~ 
To joy.- that Mordaunt', 01' hia Pope, ~; 
Whoae tMte exact ndl aathol' C&D esplore. 
ADd liTe the present and past aaa dn; 
Who, he frQm pride, from peniteDee, 01' strife. 
MOftI calmly forward to the verp or life : 
Such be my cia,., aad auch my btunea ... 
To live by _, and to write by tIIee ! 

Nor dena this _, tJIough h1lRlble, a tJi&snee-. 
All are not bora the glory rl their nee : 
Yet all are bona l' adore the pat IDIIII'. --. 
And ~ his tboUtepa in the petba to Fame. 
The MUIIe, who _ thia culy ~ pays. 
Firat leua'd from tIIee to 8Dimate .. Ie,.: 
A MOlle as yet unbonoar'd, but ........ d, 
Who prais'd no Yict:s, DO p"dieameol pia'd; 
Unbia"'d 01' to _re CJI' oommeod, 
Who kaowa DO eDYJ, and who griewa DO frieDd f 
Pew-hapa too foad to make thole Yin- k1IInrD. 
ADd fix her fauie immwtaI OIl 61 _ 

THE TRIUMVIRATE OF POEI& 

lIT ..... TOLLaT'. 

BUTAlte with Rome aod Greece coateaded loaf 
For lolly genius and poetic 1OIIg. 
Till this Augustan age with Three ... blese. 
To fix the prize, and fiIIiab the eoatelt. 
Ia Addiaoa, immortal Virgil reigns ; 
So pure hill IInmben, 80 refiII'd hill .. _ I 
Of nature fun, with more impetaoua beat, 
In Prior Horace shines, sublimely peat. 
Thy conDtry, Homer! we d;.pute DO men, 
FOI' Pope has fix'd it to hili native 5boIe. 

, Earl orPete~gh, t'OIIq1IrI'OI' orValnIeia. D. 
: Of_hom see in Coogreye"s Poems, voL. 
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--H_ avec Boileau; 
VOIII y chercbiez Ie nai, VOlle y go(1tiez Ie beau i 
Qoelq_ ~its &:happes d'UDe u~ morale, 
Dans leu" piq1Iaos ecrita brillent par interva11e. 
Mais Pope approIOadit ce qu'i!. oat efIIeurt ; 
D'un esprit pl. hardi. d'un pas pllll 1IIIIUr6, 
n porta Ie 8ambeau dans l'ablme de I'F..tre, 
Et l'homme avec lui seul apprit 1 tie c0im01tre. 
J.'art quelquelois t"rivole, & quelqueilia di .. ia, 
L'ut des vera e.t dan Pope utiht an geant hUDlllia. 

. VolIaiIe, - 1M .. hila 

PREFACE .. 

I All illcliaed to think, that hath the writen fA boolrl and the I'IIIIden fA thaD .. .-.Jly lICIt a 
little _ble ill their espectata. The firIt _ tID faacy that the wwld . ma &pIII'CIIe 01 

what.e'rer tbef prodace, aDd the Jau. to ..... that. autiMJrs ... CIblipd tID pIeue ~ at 8DJ rate. 
XetlaiDU, .. , OIl tile _ Iumd, lID IiDJIe _ • bam 1ritb a riflht fA c:uab'oIiDg the ~ 01 all 
the rest;. 10, OIl the otheI', the -W bu 110 ~ to ct.aaDd, that. the whole CNe and time 01 8DJ 
particular pertCIIl mould be IIUlri6ced ~ ita lIDtertaiDment. ~ I cannot but 1Ie1ieft, tha& writen 
aad -*" are under equal obIiptiolll, IIr .. _It Iuae. or...-... each aftbrdI tile otlIer. 

EftI'J _ aclmowledps, it WQUld be. wild IIIItioa to upect perfecdoa ia aay work 01. _: .... 

~ _ wonld thiuk the contrary ... taken for grutad, by the judgmelll COIIUDCIIIJy,...a upaa 
~ A critic sup.,- he hM doae hill part, if he p_ a writer to have failed in 8ft ex,....... 
or ened in any particular point: aDd can it thea be ,,0Ddered at, if the poets, in ~ .... 
aaolved DOt to own u.e.-:lvel in any emlIII' l FCII''' kIac .. ODe Iide wiIllII&ke IlID ano.r..c.. tile· 
..... will be brought to DO acknowlqeJnents '. 

I III the fiJraaer edition. it ... th_" For .. Ioag .. _ side ~ • wn-t eadeIwour, tile 
etIaer will !lOt be satisW with. moderate app~"-B1lt the .. U- altered It, .. 1beIc! __ 
__ mw:, COlIIIlqIIaICe frUJD the CCIIdueioIl he 1fOIIld .... thaD the CODClusiOll itlelf, wbicb __ 
.. _ iDIerteIL 
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I am ~ thIt ftlreJM leal an ~ Bidea is III plaePt!; poetry aad eritIdtm being by .., __ 

the universal COIlOrm of the world, but only the a1Iair of idle men who write ill their closeU, IIDIi of 
jdle-1Dea who reed there. 

Yet lUre, upon the wbole, a bad author deaenee better usage than a bad critic: for a writer'. 
endeavour, tor the most part, I! t.o please his readt ... , and he f.uls merely througlt tile miIfortuDe cI 
an ill judgment; but streh a critic's i. to put them IlUt of hqmour j a design lie could never SO uJlOll' 
'"thout both that and an ill u-mper. 

I thiDk a good deal may be said to extenuate the fault of bad poets. What we caIJ a saUu, • 
, bard to be distinguiabed, by a mah himllt'lf, from a stlUlg Inc lillation; JDCllf hla geoiu, be ever III 
peat, be caanot at first discover it any other way, than by ghing way to that p";"alent propeD&itY. 
which renden him the inore likely to be mis~en. The only method h .. bu, i. to make the esperi
ment by 1frlting, and appealing to the judgment at othen: now if he bappP.D8 to write ill, (which is 
eertainly 110 sin In itee1f) he is immediately made an object of ridicule. I wiab we had the bumaoitJo 
to rdIect, that even the wont authon might, in their eDdeavour to p!cue WI, deserve something at 
our haDds, We have no can. to qnarrel with them bqt m tilt ir obstinacy ~ peniltin, to write; 
and thia tQo may admit of alleviating circumstpcee. Their particular f1ir.nds may be either ignorant 
or illllincere; and the rest of the world in general is too ... ell brPd to shock them with a truth. whicb. 
puenlly their baobellen are the lint that Inibrm them of. Th", hapPms DOt till they have speD" 
too mnch of their time, to apply to any ~on wbleh mirht better fit their taleats; and till 8~ 
talents as they have are 110 far diacreditr.d, .. to be but of' Bmall service to thftn. For (w~ i. the 
hardest case Imaginable) the reputation of a man generally depeods upoo \he lirst ItepII he mam.. 
In the world; and people will establiBII their ~ ~ va, tivm wbat we do at that -. 11' __ 

have least judgment to direct us. 
On the other hand, a good poet no 1QOIIe. communicate. his works with the lame desire 01 

information, but it is imagined he is a vain young creature ~"eII tip to the ambition ~ fame; wbeD. 
pemap. the poor man is all the whil .. trembling with the fear of being ridiculollL If he is made tQ 

Iaope he may please the world, hefalla under very unluc~y cireumstances: tor, from the _t he 
priDIB, he mnlt expect to hear DO more truth, than if he were a prin~ Qr a beauty. If he bU not 
~ery good _, (and jpdeed there are tIrenty men of. wit fbr one man of _) his living thus iD Itt 
mune at ftatt.ery may put aim in ~ -.11 clanpi' of. beconling a ClQX('OIIlb: if he has, he will COIl~ 
~tly haft 10 DlUrh diftideoce .. not to reap any gt""at satisfaction from his praise; since, if it 
'" Bh'en to hIa fiIce, it can scarce be distingui8hed from ftattery, and if in his absence, it is hard tQ 

be certain of it. Were he sure to be COIDIIleoded by the best and most kuowin" lie Is .. IIUI'e at 
being f!Ilvied by the worst and mm igqorant, which are the majoritY'; for it is with a fine remus, _ 
.nth a fine fashion, all those arc displ~ at It who are DOt ~ble tI:\ tbl~ .. it: and it is to. be feared 
tbat estEEm will seldom do any man lID much good, as III-will does him harm. Then there is a tbinl; 
class at people who make the largest part of maaldnd, those r4 ordinary or indiiJe{ent capacities • 
and th_ (to a man) will hate, or 611BpCct him: a hundred honest geaUemen will dread him as a 
wit, lDd a hundred iJll\O(l('l\t womell as a satirist. In a word, whatever be his tate in poetry, it ill 
tell to oee lIut ., mnlt pve up an ttle ft'aSOOable alms i4 life ror it. 'Ibere are inc1eed _e am
tages aeenHn« from a genius to poI'try, and tht-y are all I can think of: 'the agreNble Jlllftl'm ... 
~uIIe!llf'llt when a man is Idle' 01' alone;' file privilege at being admitted iato tile belt COIIIpINly; 

Del f1Ie freedctm at "yinII' .. many carel_ tbibgs .. other people, withcJqt beiu« ID I8Vnely re.o 
JItaTlal upon. ' .. 

I beH"e, if any oDe, early in his life, .honId eoatlmlplate thlt ~ fate of anthon, he 1I1IaW 
Ran:e be iN their IIIn.-ber on any c!onsIderation. The life of a wit It a _rfare upon earth; ud the 
preIflDt'splrit oftbe leatned world is luch, that to attempt to sene It (a1lY wily) ODe mUllt have the 
COMtancy' fI a martYr, and a I:eIOIntion to mftb. (or italllllr.e. I could wiRh people would believe. 
"hat I; IPIl pretty· certain .they wiD Dot, that I' have been milch 1_ ooacerned about 
"Die ..... I dlll'llt 4eeJai.e till this 0CCSIi0n, wbeit metbinkl I should find mOft credit thaa 
1 could heretofore,· Bince my writinp 'have had their fate already, .Dd it II tuo IMetotbink 01 
prepo.ellBiag the reader in their favour. I would plead it as aoine Dlerit Dr me, that the world has 
Ib!Yt'r 1JeeG prepared tot theIe triftes by preIiIeea, biassed by recommendations, dazzleII with the .amea 
fJI pt patriIM, ·.heedlecl "itII fiDe reasool aIId ~ 01' troubled 1ritl e.c-. I eo.f_ t. 
.... wmt • OOQSidintiOn tbt _de ill aD alltlor: I,writ'" i& ...... 11K; ,~ .. 

_. " 
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PREFACE • 
.... It ... as , .... to .. to eorreet as to write; ad I pabMecl hea_ I WIll told I migb' 
.-.- lUeIl as it .... credit to ple.e. To""t de(ru I ha .. 40ue till., I am ~Iy ·iporant; I' 
hwI too _h ~ for my prodoetiOM to iudp of them at ftnt, and too much jodgmeat to be 
JII-ed with them at Jut. But I haYe 1ftlIOIl to think t~ CUI haft DO reputation whieh will COil" 

____ Ioag, or "hich cMenell to do 10;. ~r they haft alwaya fallen .bort Dot only of what I read of 
tither., hat eYen 01 my OWD idea 01 poetry. . 

if Illy one shonld imar;ine I am IIOt in earnest, t desm. him to reflect. that the ancients (to say 
Ole least 01 them) bed as much gcniul as we; and that to take more pains, and employ more time, 
I:aDDot fail to produce more complete pieces. They COIIIItaatly applied themsel\"t'S Dot ooly to that 
art, but to that IiDgle branch of an art, to which their talent .... most powerflilly bent; and it wat 
~ ba&iaeu af their livt:& to correct aud fiDia;b their worb for posterity. H we CID preWId to have 
~ the same jpdustry, let 1111 expect the sau:.e immortality: though, if we to()k the same cue, "11-
aboold still lie UDder a further misfortune: thry writ in languages that became . ..u-I .00. ·ever

la5tiDg, wbile oura are exP'emely limited both in ntept aDd in duration. A mighty foundation for 
our pride! wben the utllalwe can hope, is but to be read in _ island, and to be thrown aside at 
.. eud of one age. 

AD tllat is w\ us is to ftCOIDIIIend oar prodactloas by the imitatiolt af the ancients, and it Will· be. 
IGaud true, that, in eorery age, the highest character for _ aud learning bas bem obtailied by 
~e who have been most indebted to them. Fat, to 1lIIY truth; whatever is very good _, mWlt "ft been commoo _ iq all times; and what .. e callieaming, ia bnt the Imowledge of the sense 
d oar pn!Iieces&on. ~erefore they who IIII'f our ~houghts are not our own; because they ~ble~ 
~ ancients, may II well IIY our c,cea are not our own, because they are like our fathers: ancr 
Weed it it • .y 1IJlI'8UIII!Ih11l, that people &bould expect us to be ICholarB. and yet be angry tQ ..... -

I fairly ~, tW I _YO Iftftd myaelf all I could by.reading; that I made use or the jorJ~ _.utbon ~ I11III liriag; tIuIt I CIIIlKied 80 m~ in my power to be inIOrmed of my erroan, both 
lay _y frieDJs .. __ :B1It tile true rea&OIl these pieces are not more ClOJ'reCt, is owinlr to tIHt 
~tioe how .bort. ti_ they aad I IwYC to live: ooe·_~ be uhamal to ~ half -"If .Y' in bringing _ and rJlyme ~ber; and .bat eritie CUI be·1O _ble, II DOt to leave 
• maD time enough tQr arry more serious empioyment, or more agrenble lUIlusement t 

The onIy.plea I shall use fOr the favour 01 the public, is, that I ha?e as great a respect fbr it, II 
most anthGrs have for themselves 4 and tbat J have sa<'rificed much of my own self-love fiIr its sake, 
in preventing not only many mean things from seeing the light, but many which I thought tolerable. 
I 1I'D1lld QOt be like those authors, who forgive themselves some particular lines for the sake of a whole 
poem, and, Yi~ _, a whole poem lor the sake of BOrne particular lines. I believe, no one qualifica~ 
tion is 10 likely to make a !ood writer, as U1e power of rejecting his own thongbts; and it must be' 
this (if any thing) that CUI give me a ehance to be QDe. For what I have published, I can only 
hope to be pardoned; but fur what I have burned, I deserYe to be praised. On this account tbe world 
is under lOme Qbligation to me, and owes me the justice in return, to look upon no ver.rea as mine' 
that are DOt imerted in this collection, And perhaps nothinr could make it worth my while to 0WlI 

... bat are really 10, bnt to avoid th" imputation qf 10 mllllY dull Imd immoral thin"", as, partly by 
malice, and partly by i~noraoce, have beeq aacribed to me. I must further a(,«uit myself of the 
presumptioa of having lent my name to recommend any mlacellanies, or works of other men; a thine. 
I never thought becoming a penon who has badly credit enough to IInswcr fur his O'A'U. 

In this office or collecting my pieces, I ... a1tog&ther lIIIccrtain, Whether to /Qak upon myself II 
!II man building a monument, or burying the <lead. 

If time shall make it the former, may tbese Poema (II long as they h!st) remain al a testimony 
that their author never made his talentslUhaervient to the mean and unworthy ends of party or sclf
interest; the gratification of public pl'f'judicea or privatL> passions; the Hattery of the undeserving, 
01' the insult of the unfortunate. If I haYe written well, let it be considered, that it is what no mall 
can do without good _, a quality that not OI1ly rendCl'll one capable of being a.KOOd writer, but a 
JOOd man. And if I have made any acquisition in the opinion of anyone under the notioo of the 
former, let it be Coutinued to me under DO other title than that of the latter. 

But if this pub1icatioo be ooIy a more IOlemn funeral of my remains, I desire it to be !mown, that 
I die ill charity, and in my __ ; without any munnun against the justice of this age, or any mad 
~ to .-mtr. ~ ~lare 1 .uu thiIll5 ~ wvrW ill the right, ~ quietly IUbmit to ever, ttutIl 



PREYACE.' 
wbicla timellllD c1iJto\w tID tile ~ 'Gf theIe writiDgs; DOt II) mach u wiIhiai .. inatiaaat .. 
thing, _ tIIat nery body tboaJd be deceived -ry for my credit. HOIreftI', I desire it may be thea 
e.oaaidefed, that there are ftI'J few thiDp in tbiI coUecticJD which were DOt .. ritten UDder the ap ctI 
~e-aad-tweDty; II) that my youth may be made (u it never &iIa to be in necutiou) a _ CJ6 
_pIIIIioo: that I .. _10 ClOI¥leI'Ded about my works _ to vindicate them in print, ~. 
if any thing ... good, it.wouId defeDd itlelf, &IId .. bat ... bed coulcl liner be defended: that I \Ise4 
110 artiAce to raiIe or ClOIltmue a repqt.atloD, d8pftCiated 110 dead author I .. _ obliged to, bribed lIP 
!ivins ODe with ~1I5t praiIe, iDlulted DO adverary with ill lanpage i or, wllea I coaId _ attack 
.. riftl'. worb, encouraged reporta apiuIt bit morals. To conclude, if til • ..,aUDIe perish, let it 
aene u a -rDiDI to the critics, DOt to take too m\1C1a paina fOr the future to deatroy IQCIa things .. 
wUI die ~ them88lfea; and a memento mori to IOIne ~ my vain c:oatemporariea the poets, to tacb 
them, that, whell real merit iI -tinr, it availl nothiDg to have been flIlClOUI'8pd by the sreat, cqa_ 
aeoded by the emineDt, &ad fa-m by the public in gmenI. 

Nov. 10. 1'716. 

VAIIlATlONS IN THE AUTHOR'S MANUSCBIPT PREFACE • 

. APn.·~ 138 L 4t. ittalloftd thUl: FOr IIIJ part, I CODf_ bad 1_ thiDp ill this ~_, at: 
Int, the public Ud aever beeD troubled eitlaer with my writings, or with this apology h them. 1_ 
lIeIIIible bow diflicWt it is to speak ~ ooe'a aeif with decency: but .. 1Iea a maD must speak ~ bimIIelf'. 
the Ilea way iI to speak truth or hilllllelf, or, he ID&J Iiepend upCIIllt, otIIen will do it fUr him. rll 
thcrefilre make·tIUI preface • general confeaion or all my thoughtl of my 0II'Il poetry, resolving with 
tile same freed_ to espoae m}'Rlf, - it is in the power or any other to eXpoee them. ID the fint 
pIaee, I thank God and nature, that I was born with a love to poetry. fur DOthing more coaduoes to 

4 an up aD the interYall at our time, or, if rightJj UBed, to make tile whole coane ~ life ent.ertaiDiog : 
CautaDtel Iicet IJIII1I8 (minUi via Ia!det). It. a vast happillell to ~ the pleuurea at the 
1Iead, o.e ODly pI_ in which a man is 81d1icient to himIeIf, and the OIily part or him which, to 
.. 1I&liItiIctIon, he ~ employ aU day lOIlg. The XUlei are amice OIIIJIium horarum; ad, lite 
wr' gay acquaiDtmee, the belt QIIDpUlJ, in the world" .. 10Dg u one eJqJt!Cta DO real ~ from them. 
I CODfeu there ... a time whea I W&I in Ime with m}'Rlf, and my ftnt procluctioos were the chil
dren of self-love npon inuoceDce. IUd made ail Epic Poem, and Panegyrics OIl ali the princes ill 
Europe, and thought mJElf the greateIt genial that ever wu. I CIIDDOt but I'8IIftt. tho.e delightful 
~iouII of IIIJ childhood, which, like the fiDe celours we see when OIlr qea are lINt, are ftDished fOr 
ever. Many trials, and &ad experience, have 10 undeceived me by degreee, that I am utterly at ala. 
at what rate to VIIIue mysel£ Aa fOl' fame, lahall be glad or any I can get, and not repille at any I 
mill; ... _ fur vanity, I have eoough to ke." me from hanging myself, or even from wishing thoIIe 
banged who would take it away. It W&I this that made me write. The _ or my faultl made me 
eorrect; beaidea, that it was .. pleasant to me to correct as to write. 

At p. 139. I. 25. Iu the tint place, I own, that I have uaed my belt eudea'901ln to the finishing theIe 
pieces: that I made what advantage I could or the judgment of anthon dead aud living; and that I 
.rotted 110 meoJUl in my power to be infonned of my erroun by my frieads and my eaemiea: aod that 
1 expect no fa\'our ou &CCOtmt ~ my youth, busiDeII, want or health, or any IUCh idle exctI8elI. But 
the true reason they are not yet more correct, ia owning to the coaaideratioD how short a time they, 
aud I, have to live. A maD that can expect but six.ty yean, may be ashamed to employ'thirty in 
_ring syllablea, and bringinp; _ and rhyme together. We ipend our youth in pursuit of riches 
... fame, in hopes to enjoy them .!len we are odd; aud when we are old, we find it too late to eqjoy IIIIJ' 
thing. I therefore hope the wits will pardon me, if I reserve some at my time to save my soul; antl 
that some wise men ... ilI be of my opinion, even if I should think a part ~ it better IpeDt in the eqjoy
blata or life, thaD in pleasing the critic&. 



· PASTORALS; 
_1ft 

.A DISCOURSE ON PASTORAL. 

W1UTl'EN IN THE YEAR 1'704, 
1/).': ",I' ,I • 

! ' ~ 

Kura mihi, lit ripi pbceut m ftllibus ~ 
Plumiaa amem, .ylrilque, mporiUl , 

~ PutionJI ~ writt.eD at the lip of aixteeu. ud theIl JIUIIId tb-P the .... ~ Mr. W ..... 
Jlr. Wycberley, O. O,..TiIIe, afterwuda lord u-IowDe, air W'JIliam TnuDbalI. Dr. Garth, 10nt 
Halifax, lord Somen. Mr. MaynwariDg. ud othen. All theIe gave oar author the pat.eIIt eDCOIl

nc-t. ad particularly Mr. Walsh, wbolD Mr. Dryden, in bit Po.bcript tD ViqiI, calJll the 
belt critic of iIiI.. "The aathm (ap he) __ tD have a putM:ular gmiUl fOr this kind 01 
poetry, ad a judgmeat which mach esceeda bi8 yean. He hastaka Vert freely &om the amcieats» 
bat wbat he has milll!d 01 bi8 own with thein, • DO _y iaf'erior tD what he has taken from them. It 
._ 8attery at all tD "y, that Vqil had writt.ea DOtIaing 10 aood at bi8 age. Ria Preface is very 
jucIic:ioa mil Ieaned." Letter tD Mr. Wycberley. April, 1705. The lord x-.dowDe abQut the 
_ time, aeatiooiug the JUIIth of oar Poet. .. p (in a priated Letter of the Character or Mr. Wy
c:berIey), II that if' he &OS 011 as he has begun in bi8 Putoral_y, .. ViqiI fint tried. his at.reoph. we 
may hope tD _ BDcliah poetry vie with the Bomau." &c. NotwithnooiDg the early timeof their 
poductioa. the author ateemed these .. the -' CIII'I'eCt in the venibtioa aad mlllical in the 
.... mben, of all hill_a. The __ hilllabauriDg tMD mtD 10 mueh.,n-, wu, doubtIeIf" 
that this aort or poetry derives almOllt its wbole JM.uty &om a Datural eaR 01 thought, ad smooth
_ of _ i whe-. that of DIOItother kiDdII COIIIIiIta in the BtNnsth aad ful_ of both. In a letteI' 

of hill tD Mr. waWa about th. time, we fiad q enumeratioll of IIIVeraI niceties in veni&catiaa, whiea 
perhaps haft aever heeD IItrictIy obIerred in 8DJ EacIiIh ~ acept in theIe PaItGraIa. Tbey 1I'eqt 

-' priDteII till 1'109. 

A DISCOURSE ON PASTORAL POETRY 8. 

T .... are .... 1 beIicYe, a ~ter mnnber ofaDy aortofvenesthanoftbose which arecaDed Putorai", 
~ a -new- than thaIe wbich &re truly 10. It therefore -.us necessary tD give _e account 01 thie 
tiDd of poem j aad it iBmy design tD comprize in this tbort paper the subsbmce of thole numerous djs.; 

sertatiolll u.e critics haYe ID8de 011 the lIlIUect, without omitq aDY of their rules m my own f'a~. 
YOII will also fiDd _ )10mb reconciled, about which they IIlIIID tD difl'er i ad a few remarks, wbic:b. 
I think, bave escaped their obIemltion. 

The original of poetry • ucribed tD that age which succeeded the Cniat,iOll of the 1fOI'1d; ad as the 
leepiq af ftocb _ tD haft beea the ftrst employmeD.t of mankind, ~ .... ancieat aort of poetry 
was pniIIaWy JIIIIOraP. Is • aaturaI tD baqine. that the leisure ~ thoee 1DCieat. ~ .. admitti..,. 

• Wriff.!!D at aisteen ,ean of' age. 
~ Jloat.eaelle'a DlIcoune _ ~ 



A DtscotntsE 
and inviting lOme diyenlon, nonll1f8l1O proper to that IOlitary and MCIeatary life ... inging; and tW' 
ill their BOnS! tht')' took occuion to celebrate their own felicity. From hence a pOem wa& invented. and 
afterward- improVed to a perfect imap Of that happy time; wU:h. by ginng UI an esteem fOr the yirJ 
tues of a fOrmer age, migbt recollUD8lld t'hem to the p_t. And since the ore of ahepherds was a$
tended with more tranquillity than liny other rural employment, the poets QiiOOMJ to introd_ their 
perIODI, from whom it receiyed tile name of Paitoral. 

A pastoral is an imitlltion of the aCtion of a Ihepherd, at one coUidered. wtder that character. The 
form of this imitation is aramatic, or IIIIft'ative, or lIIixecl dtboth 'I the fable 1im,Je, the iiwmera not 

too polite nor too rustic: the thoughta are plaia, yet admit a little quicknea ancl puIiod, but that Ihort, 
lnd flowing! tbe expredion humbl.e, yet iii pure .. the laoguap .. ill .ftbrd; neat, but not 8orid; easy, 
and yet li'VP.ly. In abort, the. fable, milJincl'l, t&aghta, ind Dpreasions, fte full of thll patest .un-
plicity in JUiture. . . 

The complete character of this poem consiBts m limpiicity'4, br'erity', and deJiCIfcJ; WI two first; 

of which rmdei an eclogue natural, and the la&t delightful. 
Ifwe CODld copy Nature, it may bl' Usefui til take this idea aiang with tis, 'that JfUtoral ill an image 

of",hat they cali the Golden Age. So that we are 410t to deacribe our shepherds as shepherds at this day 
really·are, but .. !hey may be conceived then to hate been, when the best of DIeD fullowai the employ
ment. To carry this ielemblance yet furtber. it would DOt be am_ to give these Shepherds I!IOme skid 
in astronomy, lIS far lIS it may be useful to that sort o;Jife. And an air of piety to the Gada should r.hiruf 
through tbe 'poem, whic'b' 110 visibly apPea1'8 in all the work. of antiquity; and it ollght til pn"!ICrTlf 

.merelish of the old way otwritiDg: ~ connectio:J should fie loose, tbenalTlltions aud desniptiOid 
"art', and the periods COIlCiee: yet it is not aofttcieni, that thesentenccs only be brief'i the .. hole ec
logue thould be 10 too; for",~ cannot iuttpoae poetry in thOle days to have been the bllsines of men, 
bat their recreatioa at 1'acant hours. 

'But witb respect to the present &g!!, nothmg iiIore conduces to make th_ comJiOsUrctI natural, thaD 
'When BODIe knowl ..... ge in roraI dlUrs is d~ 6. This may be m:roe to appear rather done by' 
c:hante than on deaign, and sometimes is best sbown by inference i 1C9t lfy too mUl'h study to s"em 11&

turaJ, we demoy that euy simplicity from wheni'e ~ the &llight: fur nat is inviting in tbis sort of 
poeb1 proeeeds net 10 1IIUt'h from the idea of that busiDe!II, as the tranquility or a oountry lift>. ' 
. We must ~ereCore DIe 8OD1e illusion to render a pIIBtoi'aJ deligfltful; and this consists in f'Xpo!Iinlr the 
best eSde Out:; of. shepberd'alife, and hi concealing'ita miaerlee'. Nor k it enough to introduce shep
herds dlllc:ouning t~her in a IIIIturIII way; but a regard mWlt be bad to the subjeCt, that it contain 
lOUIe particular beauty in itlIelf, and that it be different in eVerj (!clOftUe. Besides, in each of them" 
-.igDed lIOeIIe or prospect is to he pn.aented to our view, which sliould likewise bave its variety". Thill 
wriety ia obtained in a gtt'Ilt d~ by frequent 00IIIpiii isens, drawn from the mod ligreeable objects at 
the couatry; by iuterrog'ationt to things inanimate; by beautiful digrt'SSions, bitt tliOlK' short; 'IIOmotimea 
tJy Insisting a little on Circ1lmstancea; and, lutly, by elegant turns on the wordB, whi("h render the 
numbers eld:l'elllely IIWel'I: and plellling. All fur the'llumbers tbemselves, tbmigh they He properly of the 
iIeroic measure, they should be the BDlootllC9t, the most easy aiid Bowing imaginable. 

It is by rules like these that We ought to judge of pastoral; And aluce the instructions given fur anf 
art are to be delivered as that ait is hl perfection, they must of necessity be derived from tho&.: iu .. 1wia 
it is acknowledged 10 to be. It i. tberefure from the practice ofTheocritua and Virgil (the onl, 1l'DIIis
puted authors of pastoral) that the critica have drawn the fotegoiJllf notions conCerning it. 

• Tbeocritdl excels all others in nature and simplicity. The subjecta of his idyJlia are pUrely pastoral; 
)ut he is not 10 exact in bis penons, having introduced reApers' and fishenuen· Ii well as shepherds. 
Be is apt to be too long in hIs descriptions, of which that of the cup in the first pastoral is a remark&
Ue Instance. tn the manners he seems a little defcCti",e, (or his awaius arc sometimes at,usi ..... and im
aodea, and perhaps too much InclinIng to rusticity; fur instance, in his fOurth and fifth Idyll;" Thd 
it is enough that all others learned their exeelll!DCe from him, and that hi.· dillJ.ect alone has a IIeCftt 
.-In it, which DO other could eYer attain. ' 

• HeIDIllll ill 'l'heocr. • Rapin, de Carm. Pat.. p. 2. 
• Rapin, Retll$ Rr IIArt Poet. d'Arist. P. 2. Reftex.. 27. 

~ PreF. to Vnt. Put. in Dryd. Virgo , Funtenellels Disc. of Paatorala. 
, ! See U¥llbremeDtioaed Pre&ce. ! eiPlxtAl, IdyL s, .. .uJEll:, Id,L ui. . 



ON PASTORAL POETRY. 
V'Jllil, who copies Tbeoerit1lll, refiDS upon hie original: and, in all poinU, .~ judgment I. princi

JI-lIy~, be is much mpmor tn hie muter. Though lOIIIe of his .nbjects are not pastoral in 
UemBelvee, but only aee. to be sucb; they have a 1rOnderfu1 variety in them, which the Greek ...... a 
~to'. He ex.ceeds him in regularity and brevity, and mlla.bort of him in nothing but simplicity 
ad propriety of 1ty1e; the fint of .... hich perhaps ..... the mult of ~is age. and tbe last of his language. 

Among the modems, their 1IIccet1 bal been gre&teIt who have most endeavoured to make tbese .... 
cieDtlI their pattern. The molt OOIISidenble geniUl a~ in the famOUl TallO, and our Spenser. T_ 
.. bie Aminta hu ular excdled all the putoral .... riters, u in hja Gierualemme he b&I outdone the "PiC 
plebI of his country. But u hie piece aeell)a to have beeo the original of a new IOrt'of poem, the pal

tora1 comedy, in Italy, it cannot 10 well be COIIIIidered u a CIIlpy of the ancientl. ~ 8penIer's Caiendar, 
in Mr. Dryden'. opinion, is the most complete work of this kind which any nation b&I produced ever 
__ the time of Vlrgil": not but that he may be thought impetf'ect in lOme few points. His ecloguel 

an! IOmewhat too long, if we ~pare them with the ancientl. He is lOIIIetimes too allegorical, and 
treata of mattenof relipon in a putoraI style, u the Maatuan had done befOre him. He hal employed 
the lyric masure, which is contrary to the practice of the old poeta. His Itauza is not Rill tbe same, 
... always well choIIen. This last may be the reason 'bis expression is IOmetimes not concE enough. 
iJr the tetrastic hal obliged hini to extend his eenseto the leagth of tour lines, which would have heeD 
IIlOre doaely confIDed in the couplet. 

In the IIJIIDIIen, thoughts, and eharacten, he comes near to Tbeoeritns himself; ~gh, notwith": 
~ all the care he b .. takm, he is certainly inferior ,in his dialect: for the Doric bad its bea1ltJ 
aad propriety in the time of Theocritus ; it was uaed in part of Greece, and frequent in the mouths of 
many of the peatest ~.: wbereu the old English and country phrases of Spenaer were either en
tirely obdete, or spoken only by people of the lOWell condition. . As there is a ditJerence betwin sim
plicity aad rullticity, 80 the expression of simple tboughts ,bon1d be plain, but not clownish. The addi. 
t10a be .. made of a caleudar to his eclogues, is Tery beautiful; since by this, besides the Smeral 
JDoraI ofinnoeeDee and simplicity, which is common to other antbors.of pastoral, he hal one peculiar 
In himself; he compares human life to the several 1IeII8ODlI, '8Dd at once exp<J6CS to his readers a view 01 
the great and little worlds, in their ftrious cbangea and a.sPecta. Yet the &CrUpuloUi division of hie pas
tonaIs into months, has obliged him either to repeat the same description, in other wordl, for three 
1Doott. together; or, wben it was exhanated before, entirely to omit. it: whence it comes to JIIISII tha' 
_ of hilleclopes (as the aixth, eighth, and tenth, for example) have notbingbut tbeirtitles to dis
tinguitlh them. Tbe _ is evident, because the year hal not that variety in it to furnish every montD 
with a particnIar description, .. it may every 1e&!'On. 

Of the Rillowing ecloguea I shall only "y, that these four comprebend an the subjects wbich the cri
tica upoa 'I'heOcritUI and Virgil win allow to be fit for pastoral: that they bave u much fariety of de
.mption, in reapect of tbe several KalOna, .. SpeDIIeI"s: that, in order to add to this variety, the Be

yera) ti_ of the day are obaerved, the rural employments in each 8{1I!IOD or time of day, and the rural 
ICeIIf!I or pI_ proper to such employments; not withont lOme regard to the aeveral agel of man, aucl 

the diftiprmt pusions proper to eacb age. 
But afbT all, if they have any merit, it is to be attributed to aome sood old authors, wbeIo WorlIa .. 

J bad leisure to 8tudy, 10, I hupe, I have not wanted C&I'e to imitate. 

, RapiD. ReS. on Arlit. part. !I. Rpfl, 27,-Prel. to the EeL in Drydal'. V"q.. 
~ ~ to VIl'(. Ec:l. • 
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POEMS 
OF 

'ALEXANDER POPB. 

P..tSTORALS. 

SPRING. 
.,.. "'1'1' .arour., ot bAMbI. 

TO .. & WILLI". no.atlLt .. 

~:'~"=:'I~~.=o.: 
Fai .. Tba-, IIow p:atly frudI thy IIICrecl ipria •• 
WIUIe 011 thy bub Sicilian M_1iDJ ; 
Let v2L Bin tbroap treUlblinllllien play, 
.&ad ~ i"t!riI'. r-...d the rural Jay. 

You that, too wile b pride, too soool for power. 
lrqjoy the r)oty to be peat DO -. 

.ADd, ~ with you all the world c:ua built, 
To aU the world iJlDStriou&ly are 10K I 
o let my Mull! her IleDder reed iDipite, 
no iD your Dlliwe __ you tune the lyre: 
So whell the .ughtiDple to rest mD09e1, 
The tbnIIh _, ebaDt to the r-ar.ea s-. 
Bat c:barm'd to lilenee, IiRteDIwbile she .mc-, 
.&ad all tb' .erial aadieace clIIp their 1riap. 

Soou .. the Ilocb ... crif the nishtly dews. 

~~ 'l'II1Ia .... UIIl Streplloa th .. repl1'd. 
DA .. lIIL 

Beu how the bi~, 011 ImllJ ~ .... 1', 
\V"llbjoyuus malic wale the daWII~ f· 
1Vhy lit we mute, wbeD early linnet. linl, 
Wha warbljpc Philomel _"tel ~? 
Why slt we -. wben PIiOiptIOI'i1IiDei 10 clear, 
.&ad Imsb NatuJe paiDti the purple yea .. ~ 

1TIlIIPII0w. 
Siar tlIa, UIIl Damon Ihall atteDd the 6traiD. 

While JOIlIIDw ox ... tum the (urrow'd plaia. 
Here the brigbt CrDClIB ud blue "jolc!t glow ; 
Here -..tern wimde 011 brNtaiDg _blow. 
1'0 Itab". Juab. tbat _ the follJl&tin plaJif 
AM ti.a the brink hia daDcior Ibade 1WYeya. ~ 

DAI'IIIII" 
~ I,... _I, where W&lltIID-i1y .me., I 

..a awelIiDs ellllten lM:Dd the CUI'ling ........ n 36 

Yo\Il ... 11o_ 
Va ~ ftc 8m reroding .... , 

~ ad Jail _ -re from tlae bat IUrftJIo 
,. VeL 56. ADd clllltenlvlr.beDaththeClirliDr'riDeL 

VOJ. xn . l.. 

10lIl' tgurs rising (rom the won. appear 
The Y1IJ'iowI ___ or the roUiDg year ; • 
ADd .. bit is that wbieh biadII tile radiant sJr.y, 
Where twelYe fair ligna ill helllteOuS order lie ? 

DAMOIl. 

'Jbea ling by turlll, by turns the MtIIn liD/; ; 
Now bI,,'tborns ~ _ the ~siea I)Irin~, 
Now leayet tile tJee8, and flo.-.. adona the pomuI; 
BeciD. tDe ftleIlbaU fI'IfZJ DOte rebomIIL 

11 .... 011. 
Inspire me, PbaIbu, in my Della'. praiI8, 

With Waller', straiJJ., fir OftDTiIle'. -0.. 1&7'! 
A nlillr. -wbite bulllhall at YOllr altan ItaDd, 
That tlmab allpt, uad ipIlrIII tile riIinc ...... 

.... IL 

o LIm!! for S"I. let me phi the prise, D 
And make my tongue victorious as her e,w ; 
No lamba 01' Iheep for Yic:tiDII I'll impart, . 
Th" vietim, LoY_, lball be tbe Ibepbori" bear&. 

ITII •• O •• 
Me seotle DI!oIia beckooI'rrom the p'-' 

Then, hid in sblldea, e1udea lief dgeI' .:::;: 
But Feigns a laugh, to lee ale ...aa 
ADd bl that Iau,h the willing fair iI ~ :.,u ... 

TIle apriptl" s,lYIa tri .. a1011f tile ..... 
BIle runs, bat hopeIlbe a-1ICIl raa -l 
While a kind poe. at ber pdIIIIIIr tIitI, 
How ma at .ana- are ... _1IDIl.-' 

· ........ 0 •• 

O'er pJdeD. ...... let rieb PaceoIaa tow. '1 
AIIIl tJwI weep aIIlbIr OIl tile IIaDD " Po J'" _ 

r 
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Ele::t T fii:~'~ the E::fi!%1ftt l:ftThi%%%tieli yRfiTI'l:; 
h.-ed here, my lambs, I'll seck no d.istmt 6eW. 

I)A'RNIS. 

C~I">%;:l Yl.'nll: z,::nts gfTh:fi:Th: i 
:E);:l,:t CSifi%hus, Hy:b, f,%Vt>S : 
If Wi .• d,;or shades delight the matchless maid, 
Crntb.lls and Hybla yield to W~ndsor-shade. 

I'I1t\!PHmL 

- All Nature mourns, tbe skies ~t in showc"" 
Hush'd arl.' the birds, an41:10$'" tlWdrool'iag IliIwcrti; 

Delia thfi %l£?,,"<:rs to f'pl:5' 
b5kC skk: and 5irds "'ag. 

DAFIINI •• 

'§J,,!J~~:;;~d JaLbb,~'::: ::~'~::% ~:i" ~n<I 
If S}"l\ia ~rnilcs, new ,gIories.lild the shore, 
Aud vanq~j,b'd Nature Jecms to charm no more. 

aTltEP1%:". 
In Ap;i':E) the in ;£?tumB b,El; IO\"E', 

At \llUrtl the phins, noon the sb"y gro"e, 
llut nelia always; ah.ent from her sight, 
hr'fr plai;;; ;;t mOim, nor at dt:lig:5 

DAPH!!II. 

Sylvia'~ lik .. Autumn ripe, yet mild as ~fay, 
510re b,ih?:. than fi,%"n, y,b 4h,uh as day 
:E),"n FI"i:z, dispk''':Th:.., .. h,."% :he sitinm b',:n 

.Dut, blesa'd "'ith her, 'ti.~pringtbrougbout tbc)·ear. 
rrREPIlOII. 

Say, :E):phnis, in .. :nt plad soil nilpea'";', 
.A \\ uudl'OlIS tree sacrN'i monnrc~},:2 ilears : 
!I'dl IIiC hilt tllis, luul J'Il rJj!'<.'iailll the prizc, 
:E)nd gi,.!: the conilnftTh't tu thp Syh'ia': ",yes. 

PArIlNl§, 
Nay, tell me firat, in ,.'hat more happy fields 

The tbiltle springs, to which the lily yidda! 

~':: i;~:f:s, lJuhlcf' S;h ;", ~:rh:" 'hine. 

DAMOli. 

Cca5Y3 COIItfl§U' for, P"f:hnil, ilftTh·'<'e, 
., he hO'r! StrcfYh,'n, and lamb tbt'C. 
Rlest sw.Ws, whOse n)"lnpbl ill every grace ('xeel ; 
Jlbt nymphs,whUi<ls.-.ilJs UaOtle graCeti singsu "'ell ! 
,:;" ... ri::, iiad wi" m yonf''': l§ooclbZ,,,, OOlftld, 

soft fe',n'M fJ'QlZ; iiYCldca ""mel tib""Y'%iI; 
TI", turf "'ith nlral,dainties shali'l>e crown'd, 9!l 
~\~hil<' opC~iDg M'X)I~is- diff'lio their sweets arOllpd. 
Y fir see' f'YC gatnenng ftTh:Y:n to shfJJZfJY tend, 
'l:;JZd from the Pkln'lfJ frui"ni :bowem il':~·cnd. 

VfJUATIOllfJ, 

D,UH~". 

flo, tun «111 bird, tbat ple.'d the woocl. I!O 10lIl 
Of J\IIlw:YIIi',I~'arn a sweeter I0Il«' . ' 

ilu/~::~Y:~if:i~:: :f:,~~~ :::': :'~~~~il. 
Ver, 6:: .&.c. ThCllf! vencl ~m'e th~IS at first: 

• '\on .:fmre m(mm, .. til(' ±Y,n'. th.,,, ,:"%~ dnn,', 
Nor ":y,,,,1 IIny", tho tilifi%%: 80 .. 7." ,u-PPI.¥ . 
If.Dclin Bmile, .tlle 110,.,61'8 \legiD to ~priJl!( .. 
"f4(; bruoks 110 murmur, aud the lIinIrI w',;ipg, 

il·;'~'('H;7.:i~t::~~:!~y d7.Fntieo sh"l1 h., spr,,,il, 
.bd ~ wltk twiDi!lg braDcaee shllde your tac-.i.!l. 

,'I'll!! SECOIID PArJ"OUL, 011 Al.ESrso 

'1"0 GoUTIf. 

A SIIEPHIIID'S boy (he _ks no better name) 
I.ed forth bis ftocks along tbe silver Tbame, 

·~[:~'~~~7~~~~f~:::r~:!:r:~;~(~· 
,"Ie Ib:ks aronnd a dumb compassion .how; 
,",,5 {l.Isiad& in ",ate5Y bower, 
And sF"" .. COnii~"tcd in gilcnt 5iliii5=cr. 
Accept., 0 Garth, tlw Musc's early layp, 
That tulds WTffith of to thy bays; 
Hefir %' bat lon, il""rtli enil lire. 
Frmn Eo, .. , :nle d7:,fJ''''' thoH ""JISt Df.~§ ""n-. 

Ye Shady bE'cclll's, :mli ye cooling strtllUJl., 
~'li'ncc from Pha:bIlS', not ',..,111 ~~Ip!d's beams, 
1u I mftTh,m; nor 'he dfiThU , aRg, 
Til: n,\Ods aos",y, :nd th,liy ''''ho 
The hills anti rocks attend lily d ... l!aill Ja~·, 
Why .rt thon prouder and mOn'hah.an thE-y ? 

~~;':::~~~§'~:~!\:~§, '§~d I ~~:~ 
The sultry Sirius ""'fIIS the tbirllty plains, 
Whne in heart eternal winttor reigns. 

W~§~fJ;ur he, :';:Th: i::l::~e¥ ,,'-. 

In thl)~ fair fwld>; whC're sacred Isil gndc., 
Or .. I,e w hC!rt' CRm hi~ "illdinp; \'11.1 ... dh'idft ~ 
A. the .. iew ftThil mce;-- 2'9T 
Fr5UY' ,ri-ing " the ~RftTh i 
~ut since thOle ,:ra,"'s pl~~e thy eyes no lIIore, 
Ish,,,, tbt; fo,*'J'linH wbicb I iought bcf .. re, 
05,,,, .38 5ifiH',rin hft'b '±itt grew, 
:\u,ili e\ery plnnt that tbn H%oming il"m ;. 
,~ b, wretc.hed abl'phercl, ""hat avail. thy art, . 
To thy Inn,ba, but Dot to hNI t~ beart ! 

"tbE'r 5n "US atS.'fi%%il the t'aI'eo 
Fe,~h fairer iloc:s, or ,ii"iler fl,,,·'~5 ~bcer. 
But nigh yon monnt..,in let me tune my Jays, 
Embm5e 109' Iffye, and bind my bro ...... ·ith bays. 
TIln.! hute is whf;fir, 0:'olio', g,mefnl il,,,ntb 
Jnspir'd "'ben Ihing, anil bequmtb'd in 
He 8tl.id: Alexi., take this pipe, til(" "'me 
Th"t mught th:' gt't)\",: ,ny ~liml,,'s name. 
Bnt "ow the %~"d>; lib" Ii hang 0" 
For C\'er silent, since "espi .. 'd 1,), 
O! "'''re I made by some tral1~fonl1ing p<n\'('r 
Tb" iftThptiW that "ithi', thy Ix."" ! 
Th%%£ ,,:igbt '''il ,'oice ears dH.k,Eoy. 
An!l I those ki.hCj be rt'Cdn'll 

VAY,fJ.filOlo'!l, 

\'m~ ,~ i,:). Th:M'C t?mf:[>rint(>,~ '.hE'flftTh±",BitioD' 
A faithfnl swain, whom lo,'e tallght to ";ng, 
Bewnil'd his fatl b('Ilide a sil .... 'r spring; 
:'h'. ThRftTh4i5 his , .. atnn: kads 

:"",iliant ilmal.'ril 
m .. ads. 

Vcr. :3. Or;ginnlly thlls in th .. MS • 
to th" '7'ind. hllp!,m ?,,, ..... 

AmRYil,L1s fdl'il 

Vcr.27. 
Oft in the. crystal spring I cast. "jew, 

ettUlk'il Hyla:!, liJthe glmftTh be trim 
since gra'·5" m • ."et el'~ ftThOl"'..". 

I slum. &c. 
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. ... yet ., II1IDIberi pl_ the rural tbJ'9llg, 
~ I8tJn cIaDce, and Pan applaucliille song: 
tlR Il)'lllpU, tbrsakilJ« e\1!I')' ea\"e and spring, 
'I1aeir early fruit and milk·white t,!rtltS bring! 
Leh IIIIlOI'OIIII nymph pref"milier' gifts in vain, 
OIl you their sifb are all bestow'd again: 
"or toG the _ius the fai\'el!t lIowere desigu, 
.... iD one ,.mud all their bt'auties join; 
~ the wreath which you -deserve alone, 
fa whoGI aft beautif'll are c:ompriol'd in ooP. 

See wIuIt delights in sylun lI!eDe8 .appear! 
be.ceoding gods haw found Elysium ht-n', 
ID wooda bri~ Veuus with Adoni~ stray'd, 
ADd c:IIMte Diana haunt. the tbrt'St shade. 
Come, Ioftly nymph, and blt'!oll the silent botll'!1, 
Wheos..-ai .. from ~rinl!'_k. tlleirnight~ersj 
1Vhm -.ry reapers quit the IU~ lIt'ld, 
ADd aown'd with corn theirtbankiilOCera yield. 
'nis banabs snm: DO lurking viper hidea. 
Bat iu my breat tbe serpent Lore abidt'8. 
Here be8 from bit_slip the rosy dew, 
But your Aiexk knows no sweets but you. 
Oh ~ to Tisit oar funakeu _ta, 
1'be _~ina, and the gftt'Il rctreats ! 
Wkle't'l' you walk, cool piC! shall fatit1.e glade; 
Trfts. "here ynu sit, shall croud into a shade : 
lI.'heft'er you tread, the blashing tlowt'l'Ii shall rise, 
ADd all thinga ftouriah wIIere"jtftl"!nm your t>yCllo 
OIl! bow I long with you to puB my days, 
h~ the JoI,_, and reIOUud your praise! 
Your praiIe the birds sbaU abant in every groTe, '79 
ADd windB shall waft. it to the powers abe)V(·. 
Bat _lei you C and rival Orpheus' 1tTain, 
'Ille waaclerinIt furests BOOn should dance again, 
'Ibe mcm~ mountains bear the poWerful call, 
And IINdIoag atreaD1& hang listeninp; iD their CaU ! 

But _, the shrphrrds _bun the IlOOn-day beat, 
The ~ berds to mnrftluring brooks retreat, 
To c:1oRr .ttadcs the pantinlt Gucks reJDO\"C ; 

Ve gods! and is there IKI n-Iief fbr love? 
Bat _ the Sun with milder ravs dftlCt'I1ds 
To the cool ooeaa, wbne hiM journey t'Dd» : 
011 me t-e'l fiercer ftamt'S for t'Ter prey, 91 
By "Dight be _hes, a he bu .... by day. 

Aun:MJ.: 
:nm DIU PAHOa"" oa BYLAS AU J.F.cOJl. 

'1'0 IlL 'WTClltaLItY. 

BilUATD the IIMde alplH4ill( heecb dilpla", 
IqIM aad E.iqp IIIIIIIJ their 1'111'81 Jaya : 
This ..mrn'd afaith&ela, that an abient loft; 
ADIl ~. _ aud nor.' fiU'd the P'Ove. 
Ye _tuaa aympbl, your IlaCnd IIOOCOIIft bring; 
IQ'_ ... ~ .. rurallaya 11i~. 

n.ou. "hua the NiDe with Plaubll' wit iMpire, 
TIle art 01 T_ MIl MeuaDdeI-'. fire; 

Vel'. '79, 80. 
Your pra\Ie tt.etmletal bird. to Heaven sball bear. 
ADd IiIteaiur my. ,1011' milder u tbey heai. 

• tile ..- __ oririaaIly writtetI; bnt tbe 
atIaor, .,.,..... aile 11'_, 100II faaud the ablunlily, 
wIIic:b ~ bill1lt!lf O'I'er-looked, of introducing 
... iDto EacbuacL 
V ... &. 1Ie.l,8Te ---. _ will hit irl:1 allay. 

Whc._intItmetalll,and"boIwhumot1~charm., 
Whole judpl'Ilt ..... ys us, and "hose ~pirit warms! 
011, .kill'd in Nature! IIC'C the hearts of s .... il1l, 
ThMr artleae plIISions, nnd tbeir tenflt'r paiuR. 

Now letting Phoehul shoup 8l'I'en..\y bri:;-ht, 
And l\ee('y clouds wt're Itmlt·1I with Jlllrpl .. light; 
Whf'D tuneful Ifylns, "'ith mclodiouM moan, 
Taught roel,s to weql, and IDIUIc w., mountains 

groan, 
Go, gentle gall':l, and bt'ar my sigbA away! 

To Dl-lia's rar'llietend<'r not .... con,""", 
As some sad turtle hi.~ lort love depl~, 
And with df!t'p murmurs fills tbe BOunding short'S. 
ThU8, far CMm Delia, to the ... ind. I mounl, 
Alike unheard, ulIPity'd, and iOrlom. 

Go, rntle galC'!!, and bear my ugh. along! \. 
For ht.'f, the ff!lltbt.-r'd quirea neglect their IOIlJ~. 
Por 11C'r, the JimN (heIr pleasing ab:li!cs deuy ! . , 
Por her, the lili ..... bang their beads ancl dip. 
Ye fIo .. er.I that droop, baken by the Spring, 
Ye bini., that. l<'ft by Summer, c" .... to sing, 
Ye tret's that &de .. h~n Autumn heats 1't.'IIlo\"e, 
Say, is not ab!renct' dt"ath to tbOflC .. 1m 10,·" ~ 

Go, gentl" (tlIhos. alld b • ."ar my silth. a .... y ! 
Cnn'd Iw the tiel<1. that CRuse my Delia'll lIaY1 
Fad .. e"ery bl-., "'ither "\"ery tree, 
nil! C\"ery /IoWt'I", and !>,orisb all, bllt sbp. 
What have I said? ... bcre'er my Delia·llie8, 
Let Spring attend, aDd .udd", 1I0wen arise ! 
Let opening ro8t'!1 knotted oaks adorn, 
ADd liquid amber drop from et·ery thorn, 
. Go, gentle lfolll!!!, and bear my alghs aloag ! 

The binls shall _ to tune their evelling 101Ilr. ~ 
Tht' ";11<1. to breath .. , the "llving wood. to move, S 
And .t .... .ama to IIIIIInnllr, ere I cease tu love. . 
Not b11bbling fountains to thl' thi~ ~, 
Not balmy .Ieep to 1abourt'rS mint "~paiD, 
Not fbowers to lara, or _ .. biDe to the bee, 
Are half 90 charming as tby Bight to me. 

Go, gt>ntlc gales, and bear my sigh~ a",.y ! 
Come, Delia, come; ah, why this long delay? 48. 
Through rucks and eavl'll the naml' of ~Iia _lnelS; 
n.·lia, each eave and C<'hoing rock rebounds. 
\'" po"'en, wbat pleasing frenzy south. my miad I 
Do 100·eJ'!I dn-am, or is mv Delia kind ? 
She COOles, my Delia comes !-Now c:eare my lay, 
And "'-a .... Y(' gait'S, to IH'ar my sighs n .... y! 

Next .If.gun snng, while WindllOr b'IUYl'O admir'd. 
Reh""''''e, yc Mu1't".&, what JOI!nwlves iDlo-pir'd. 

Rt'tIOutJd, yc hills, n'lUlmd my mournful arain f 
Of Jl<"I:illr'd Doris, dyinl{ 1 complain; 
If( rc wbere th .. monntoim;, l"IIIIt"I1injlt au they rise, 
J Il!IC thc 10'" "aks, anflltcal into the skies ; 
Wbile labouring OXl'D, apent .. ith toil ond heat, 
In th.~r loose trvell from the facld retreat; • 
While curling smoke!! from villagt.~tup" are sel'n, 
And the tleet _hade.! glide o'er tile dusky p",.·n. 

RestJuud, ye bill., I'eI101IIIIl my mOllmful la1 ! 
Beneath yon poplar oft we paa'd the day: 
Oft fJII the rind I carv'd ber amorons '·U,,"5, 

While shi- with garlands hu_ the bending lK.ughs:l 
The ~rlanda fade, the YOW5 aft' worn s1ta)" ; 
So dies her 10""', aad BO my hopt'll deeD y. 

YAIIIATIO~" 

Ver. 48. Originally thus ill the MS. 
With him through libya'. burniag phil1l rn ~o. 
On Alpine mountains tr..ad th' ,t.·noal !IIl0>0'; 

Yrt fuel no beat bnt wbat our I"""" im;Y.Irt, 
.hd 1In-ad 110 coldness but in Thyflii~' hau.rt. 

I 
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~(lun<l, ye hills, \'fS()und my mO\l~fulltraio ! 

NoW' bright Ardurw; glads tho! teeming graiu; 
)jow ~ld('R fruiu on loaJm branches shine, 
An,1 grater.;J clru;!t,1"S 5woll "'ith lloods of .. ine ; 
NUlr bll1sl~ b<-rrics paint the yellow grove; 
Ju,t gods "naltstl thiugs yield returns but lave! 

Resoun.l, yc hills, l"l"SOtlnd my mournful lay ! 
'ntc sht'ph.rds ITY, .. 'Thy lIoda are left a prey." 
Ah! .. bat a",/lil, it m .. the tlock. to ke€'p, 
Who 100t my hE-art while I pretCT"'d my sbeep? 
Pan came, aDd ask'd, whllt ma,n.! ca'\ta'd mysmart, 
Or "'bat ill eyee malipant glanct's dart ? 
Wbat eyes but bE'rs, alq, ha,'c power to move!' 
AnI{ iI there magic but what dwclls in )o~e ? 

ReSound, ye hills, raound my mournful straiDI! 
I'll By from ebt-ph(-rdI, 8oeks, and lIowery plainL 
From ti~rd., flocks, aud plaine, I may rt!lnOve, 
Forsake maukind, aDd all the world-but love! 
J know tbft, l.o~e! on foreigu mountains bred, 
WolTes ~ve thee lUck, aDd ... "aftC tigen feod. 
Thuu wert from Etna'. burning entrails IBm, 
Got by fien"C whirl,..iDdB, aDd in thunder born ! 

Resound; ye hilt., I"CI01UMl my monmf" I lay! 
F81"l'weli, ye wClod., adieu the light of day! 
Ooe leap from yooder ~iitr shall end my paiM; 
No more, ye hilla, 110 more resound my »trains! 

ThuR IWIg theshepherdstili th' approachofDight. 
The skies yt:t bluabing with departed light, 
". bt'll falling dews wi~ ¥F deck the glade, 
.And the 10,.. Sun had lI=D&fl£en'd CVI.T)' ahadc. 

. 
WIlItTER. 

TaB nllaTa PASTORAL, 011 DAPIIlIL 

'10 TaB IIl>lIoay OP lias. TEIIPEST. 

LYcro.u. 

T nnSII, the mn~ fI that mllnDuriDg' spring 
b 1I0t!lO mournful as the st.rains yOI1 sing; 
Nur ri.-E'1'!I .. iading througb the , .. Ies OOluw, 
So s.-eetly _rble, or &0 _ootbly lIow. 
NolIr 5leepinr; Rocke on their aoft deeces lie, 
The ;\10011, Ierme ill B"lexy, mounte too sky, 
Wbile w!ent binlll forpt their tuneful lays. 
o ling of Dapblle'. tilte, and Daplme'a praiIe ! 

TllYU ... 

B('hold tbe pmes thahhinr with 8n~frost, 
T1,Mr hMllty witber'd, aDd theirverduieIOr.. 
H~re shall I try the .... ret Alexis' itrain, 
"hat l"8.1I'd the listeniDg Dryad. to the plain ? 
Thame hf'Brd the nllmber!! .. he ftow'd alOlJg 
And t.de his willows Iea~ the moriug IOIIg. ' 

r.YCrBAt. 

So may kind rains their vital moiotnre yield, 
.W s .... ·\1 the r,twe harvea «tbeJield. 
Rtogin; this charge the dying DapbDe gave, 

.AIIII sai.l, " Y ... sbt-phenla ling arol1nd my pave!" 
Sill!!', while beside tbe ahaded tomb I moum .. 
And with fresh bays her rural sbrine adorn. 

TUftll$. 

Y l' gpRt Ie 1\{ tUlell, lea"e your CI)1Ital spriD!f, 
J P.t nympbJi and sylvans cypres;;nr'ands bring ; 
Ye w~ing ID'·", tbr ~t.ream wtt myrtles hide, 
AIlOI brt."k YOllr bows as ,,·hen Adonis dv'd • 
And lI'ith your !!Old .... dDrt~, now ur-I,,,.a ~ 
Dn!rribe a , . .,,-.«: OR. this relenti", !!t0De : . 

" LetNatareehaase, letHeavenuulbrth~,. 
Fair Dapbne's dead, aDd Love is DOW DO DlOre! i,· . 

'T'lSdooe,1dId Nature's varioulCbarma decay: ~ 
See gloomy clouds obecure the cheerful day ! 
Now hUIlI with ~ the dropping a- appear. 
Tbeir faded hoo6iTra scatter'd OIl ht-r bier. 
See wbere, OIl eartb, t~ lowery poria lie ; 
With her they 8ourish'd, and with her they <lie
Ab, what avail the beauties Nature wore 1 
Fair Daplme'a dead, IIIId Beanty is DO more ! 

F.w her the fIocb lefu., their verdaat foocI. 
The thirsty heiferalh"" the glidiog tIiiOa'r 
Tbe sil~ her hapleas fate ~ . 
In IIOtet re lad than when tbey Iioc their _ ; 
In hollow caves aweet Echo alent lies, 
Silent. or only to her name replies ; 
Her IlIlDltl with pleaure oace &be taJJ4ht the --.,. 
Now DaphDe'. dE-ad, and Pleuure iI DO _! 

No grateful dews dI:ac:E'nd from evenins Wee. 
Nor morniag odoIIrI from the IlutreI'lI uiae ; 
No rich perfWllf:l re&cIb too fruitfullield 
Nor fralriii£berbs th~ir native inccme ~ 
The balmy Zepbyrs, SIlent Iince her death, 
Uunent the ~ng at a sweeter breath ; 
Th~ industrious bees neglect their goldeu store, 
Fair Daphne's dead, and Slt-eet.a is 110 men ! 

No Dl(Ire the mountinrlarb, wbile Daphuesinp. 
ShaU, listening in mid air, ~ their winp' 
No more the bird. shall imitate her lays, , 
Or, hush'd with wonder, hearkea from the sprays: 
No more the streama their mlDlllllra shall forbear. 
A ... ~ millie than their own to hear ; 
But tell the ~ and tell the 9OC8l1bore, 
Fair Daphne'll dead, and Mlllic iiiio more ! 

Her fate i •• hillper'd by the gentle breeze, 
And told in Ii,ha to an the trer:.l~ln! 1nlea • 
The trembliog bees in every plain and woad, 
Her fate remurmDr to tile silver tIood : 
The IiI,,!! 800d, SO lately calm, appean 
Swclrd WIth n_ .-ion, aDd o'erI!on with teats· 
'file winds, and trees, aDd Iloode, her death d~ 
Daphne our ~cf! ou.r gJoey DOW DO more ! 

But _! where Daphne woadering IIlOIDIb 011 

the clouds, above the ~ sky! [hip 
Eternal beauties r;race the ahiJung acme, 
Fielda eYer fn.'Sh, ana r;nn-es for eYer green ! 
There while yo\1 rest in Amanmthine bowns, 
Or from tholJe meads select unfading tIowns, 
Behold 118 kindly, .. ho your name implore, 
Daphne, oar pdidea.. ad oar grief lIP __ ! 

L'I'CUIAa. 

How.all thi~listen, whilethyllusecomplaiasl 
Such alienee "81ts oa Philomela's straiD5 
In lOIIIe still_ing, when the .. hi~jrbreeae 
Panta (lD the leavCl, and dies upon the trees. 
To thee, bright goddCIIS, oft a lamb shall bleed, 
If!~mingew .. i~ft'D!Oe myf\eeeybreed. [give, 8~ 
W bile plante their shade, Vi lRIiI,.. their odOlU'S 
Thy 1UlIDe, thy hooour, and f:hy praiae, shallliye l 

, _ TlntJl'lJL· 
. .~ut _, ~ sheds un"'holCllOlDe den; 
Arise, the plDl:ll a DOXious shade tlift'1IR .i 

YAalATlOJlL 
Ver.29. Oripoatly thus in the Ms. 

'T'lScIooe, aDd Nalure>lchallg'd since'JOllare~; 
Behold, the clOtldll haY!! .. pat theirlllOlUllingoa." 

Ver. 8.'1. OriginaUy thus iu. the Ms. . . 
While ,,-pours rise, aud driving IIIOWI dac:end, 
D:r laoauur, ..... 0. and praiIe, IiIIall DeY« .... 



PASTORALS. 
~ Borell blows, and Natme feels decay, 
"J'ime coaquen all, aDd we must Time obey. 
Miea, ye nJes, ye IDOUIItains, streams, and 

povco; 89 
Adieu, ye lhepberda' rural lays and lovt:S ; 
Adieq, my 8ocb; farewell, ye sylnil crew ; 
Dapboe, farewell! and all the world adit'U I 

JtIF.S!U All. 
" ':'C.IID &CLOOIIII, 

III DlITATIOII OP YIIGIL'. POLL10. 

ADVERTJSEMEl'!'T. 
~ ftadiug _en! ~q ~ tbe prophet Isaiah, 

wbieh lOrelei the coming of Christ, and the 
felicities attendiag It, I could DOt but obserYe a 
remarkahleparit1betweenmanyof the thOllj!'bts, 
_ad o-e in the Pollio ~ Virgil. Thia will DOt 

• eeem mrpriling, when ""II reIlcet, that thc 
EcJorue ... taken fnma a Slbyline propla<'cy on 
the ume subject. One may judge" that Virgil 
did 1IIIt oopy it ljoe for line; but selected such 
idea lIS best qreei .... itla the Jlllture of pastoral 
poetry, aDd dispoRd them in that manner 
wbieh served mGSt to beautify hill piece. I have 
..-Jea~red the same in tbis imitatioo of him, 
though withQat admitting any thing ~ my own; 
aace it was written with this particular view, 
that tJu: _der, by comparing the several 
~ts. migbt see how far the ima~ and 
delIcript.ioIII ~ the prophet are supnior to those 
of tbe poet. But lIS I fear I have prejudiced 

" tJus by my ma1l8gem(''IIt, I shall sut.join the 
.,..... of Isaiah, aDd those of Virgil, und"er 
~ .. 4iRd..,uge ~ a literal traIISIatioa. 

, " _-. IICLOCUEo_ 

Ye IIYJIIPbs >Of SoIJIN! hesin the _g : 
To heaYeDly themes sublimer atraina beloag. 
TIle -,. ilumau. aDd the S11 .... shades, 
TIle dn.ms 01 Pindns aDd tb' Aouiau maida, 

From Jesse's '. root behold 0. brancb nrise, 
Whoec sac ... -" lIower with fn,!!mncc fill~ the sk;cs: 
'I'h' rethert-al spirit 0'",· it< \(;av('S ~"alllnoyC, 
And on its top "f."!.r.cnds the mpti(' Doye. 
Ye Heavens J! from hi:;h tht' dewy nl'r"tnr pour, 
And in saft silt·nec .hed the kin11y shower! 
The sick' and 'Weak the liroling plallt shall aid, 
From stonn a >hdtt'r, and f.-om heat II sha.le. 
All crimes sha 11 c~a,;('. lind andent fr:U1d~ shall fail J 
lleturnin~ Justice' lift aloft her seait' ; 
Peace o'er the world her olive wllnd ('xt('J1d, 
And whlte-rob'd lnnoccot'e froID Hea\·.m dcs"t'lld. 
Swift fly tbe years, !,1ll1 rise tb' exped ... 1 mom' 
Oh spring to light. ausl)iciolls Babe, be born ! 
See, "'atnre hastes ber <--:uIil'St wreaths to brinlt. 2S 
With all the ioc(,Mc of the IIr athing spring: 
See lofty J ebanim' his head ad.,ancc, 
&;e uod,ling for«.'St~ 'lI! the mountains daJ1<.'e : 
See spicy dOlld" from lowly Saron rise, 
And Cannel's flo .. 'cry top pmmDl'!! the skies ! 
lIark! a !dad voice thp 101ld,. desert cbe~rs ; 29 
Prepare the way'! a God, a God app.."':lrs ! 

nUTATIOJlt. 
Isaiah, ell. vii. vcr. I+. .. Behold a \1rgin 

sball conceive and bNr a Son---{.'bap. ix. \'C!'. t;, 
7. l1ntous a Cbild is horn j unto usa Son is ~ven; 
tbe PriDt"e of Pl'IICC : of the ilK'rea~ of his govprn
mmt, and of bis pt"ace, tlll're shall be no 1'!1d: 
(Jpon the throne of D.·n~d, and "POll hi" kingdom, 
to order awl to estaWi:.h it, ,,-ith judgmcnt and 
with jU$tice, for c,'er and eyer." 

Ver.~. See Nature bastes, &c.] Virg. Eel. Iv. 
ver. 18. 
At tibi prima. puer, nullo munuseula cultn, 
ErTantes hedems pa!lSim cum baccare tello.o 
Mixtaque ridmti colocasia fundet ll~ntb~ 
Ipsa tibi blandO!! fundetlt cunabula ftores. . 

II For thee, 0 Child, Iball the F.arth, ~ithout 
~ing t!lled, produce her ea~y oft'eringl; windir g 
IVY, mIlled w,th ooccar, ruuI colOl'assia with SOli!. 
!ng 8C8DthWl. Thy cradle shall poar forth pleas
Iftg ftowPnI about tbCf'4" 

~ llelicbt _ mon-O tboa my voice inspire 
'-- 'Who tcJuch'4 Isaiah's hallow'd lips with fire I 
• Bapt _0 future times, the bard beguu : 
,. Vup aIIall COIICeive, a Virgin bear a SoD! 

Isaiah. Cb. xxxi. '1lr. 1. .. The "i1dl'me!OS and 
the solitary place ,ball be glad, aud tbe dt'SCrt 
shall rejoice ruuI bkaom as the mK'." Cb. Ix. 1'cr. 
13 ... The glory of l.eoollOD shall come unto th(:e, 
the fir-tree, the piDe-tree, aDd the box together 

8 to beautify the place ~ thy illDCtllArJ," , 

IIOTL 
Ver. 89, h] on- foul' last liueI allude to tl)e 

teftftl sntUecta of, tile ilur pallorals, and to the ..-a __ of tbeDa partiouJarized befoce in 
-=II. 

"ITAnOIl .. 

Vel". 8. A VqiIl sball cOllceh'_AU crimes shall 
ceue. k] VU"J. EeL iv. YeI".6-
J_ redit lit V'J1ltO, redeunt Saturuia repa; 
Jam _ proseWca c:mIo demittitur alto. 
Tetlaee, IIiquamaDealltKeleri&~tigia-m, 
Irrim perpetua 80lvent formidine terra.
~unqlle reset patriis 9irtlltibns orbem. 

.. Now the '9irgia retur1lB, _ the kingdom of 
Satuna returua, 1IIJtr a _ progeny is IeIlt down 
lnm Idp Rea-. - JI7- of thee, .. batever 
~ of oar orimeI Nmaia, shall be wiped .,,·ay. 

_ aDd free the warJd fnIID perpet1Ial lean. He sball 
prwem tlIe Eanh.iD pace, with the yirtueI of hi. 
Father." 

Ver. 29. Hark! a glad voice, Ite. 
Virg, Eel. iv. Vl'r. -46-

Argn:dereoma"wnos (aderitjamtempus) ~, 
Cam Ileiim IOboles, magnum Jov. illCl\'lllentum-

Eel. v. Yer 62.-
Ipsa betitil _ ad .idem jactant 
Intonsi montes, ipse jam carmiaa ropes, 
Ipsa IIOII8Dt. aroum, neu .. Deus ilIe M ena\ca t 
co 0 come and receiye the mighty honours: the 

time dra!,", nigh, 0 beloved offspring of the ~I ! 
o great mcrea&1' of Jove! The UIlcultivated moun
tains aend shouts of joy to the stars; tIu! very 
rocks aing in- Yene, the ~ry ahroba cry oat, A 
God, a God !" 

• lsaiab. Cb. xl. wr. 3,.4. .. The voice of him 
that erieth in the wilt:lernellS, Prepare ye the ..-aJ 
of tile Lord! make straight DI the deurt a high
way for oar God! E,·ery Yall .. y sball be exalWd 

J bai. xi. vcr. I. I Ch. xh·. "",", 8. 
I Cb. nv. "er. 4. • CII. ix. ver. 7. 
~ Ch. xnT. ver. 2. ~ ell. xL n,r. 3, ~ 



150 POPE'S POEMS. 
A God, • God! the _I hills reply, 
The rocks proClaim Ill' approaA:hiog Deity. 
1.0, Earth re..'Cives him from tile lM'uJiog skies! 
Sink down, ye mountaias; and ye valliea, riM ! 
With beadl dt'Clin'd, ye cedars, homage pay; 
Be Imootb. ye rocks; ye rapid flood., gi.,c _y! 
The S."iour comes! by ancient bards foretold: 
Hear him, ye deaf; aod all ye hlipci, behold! 
He from thick Blms .haH purge the visual ray, 
And on the siglltl~ eyc-baU pour the day : 
'Til be th' obatructed paths of _ud .hall clear, 
And bid now mlllic charm th' unmldiag ear : 
'1'b.t dumb 'shall ains, tlIe lame his crutcb. foIIep, 
ADd leap exulting like the bounding roe. 
No sigb, 110 murmur, the wide world ehall t-c, 
From eyer)' fac:e be wipes oft' e\"t'I')' tear. 
In adamantine' dJaiaa man IMth be bouDd, 
ADd Hell's srim tyrant feci th' eternal wound. 
As the good Al'pheEd' teada hili 8eecy care, 
Seeb freOeat paltlml, .nd the purest air; 
ExplOl'ell the 10llt, ~ wandering abeep directa, 
Br day O'~8 them, and by night protecta; 
The 'tC'IIder lamba he raises in his arms, 
Feeds from hi. hand, and in biB boeom _nDl; 
"hua .ball manuad his panlian care engase, 
The prcIIIIIU'd father' af the future a~. 
No IIlOI'e IIItalI nation J apiast nation riao, 
Nor anlent warrion meet with hateful eyee, 
Nor fieJda.with gleaming steel be rovcr'd o'er, 
'l'be brazen trumpets kindle rap no more ; 
But u5elea lances into scytheI ahall bead, 
And the broad falchion io • plcnr-ahare end. 
Then palaces ,ban rise; the joyful lOll' 
gllall finillh whnt his sbort-liv'd sire lM'gun ; 
Tbeir vines a shadow to their nee ahall yield, 
~nd the 5IUIle baud that _'d, ahall reap the fteld. 
"he swain In barren deserts' with aurpriae 67 
s~ lilies Iopring. and 5Uddea verdure rise. 
Alld starts, amitM the thinty wild. to bear 
Nc-w falls of ~ .. ter Plurmuring in bis ear. 
On rifu!d rocks, the dragon's late abodes, 
The green reed tremblt'&, aud ~ bulrUllh IIOIU. 

IJI rr A Tlall .. 

and every mountain and hill .hall be made low, 
and tbe crooked ~hall be made straight, and the 
rough plaCt'll plain." Ch. iY. vcr. 23. .. Break 
forth into ~in&'ing, po mouataioB; 0 f'oreIIt, and 
r\'f!ry tree therein, for the Lord hath redet'llled 
ISr"olei." . 
V~r. 67. Thr swain in barren deserts] Virgo EeL 

iy. "' .. r. 28. 
MoUi paulatim ftaveecet campus arilltil, 
Jnellitisquc Tubcni prnrlebit St-ntibus .. va, 
J·:t dune quercus sudabunt l"J!ICida mrlla. 
.. The fldd~ shall J!I'OW yellow with ripen'd I';m, 

an,1 tbe red grape sball banJr upOn the ... i1d brambles, 
an<} th .. hanl OOQ fihall di.til hom· ... lik .. dew." 

l""iah, Ch. lL'lXY. ver. 7 ... '/1lC' pal'l"hed s-rotlnd 
I}"'U bc''ODle a pool, and the thirsty laud springs 
(If "'oter: In the habitations ,,"h,·n' dragons loy, 
~hall be In''ll''I, anti n't'ds ou'l nt~ht"''' Ch. h', 
'·f'r. 13 ... In~t('ad of the thom shall eome "I' tbe 
fir tn-e, and inst.!ad of tbe briar lIhall come up the 
Plyrtl .. -tn'f'. " 

~ Ch, xliii. Vf'1'. 18. ell. XX'lV. ,'er. 5, 6. 
o Ch, X,". ,'cr. 8. • eh. xl. n'r. II. 
I Ch, ix. Vl'r, 6. • Ch. ii. "f'1'. 4-
• l:h. 1",'. "tl:'. ~I, 22. • Cb. XXX". vcr. 1, 'I. 

Wute sudy ~', _ perpIex'<4.with ..... 
The spiJy fir and shapely bolt adorn : 
To leaftess Ihrubs the 8ow8l'J paloll a\ICceed, 
And odoroua myrtle to the ooitome weN. 
The Iambs' wjt\lwol.,es.ballgraze\be¥erdaQ& ...... 
And buyII in Aowery be_ the tiser lead: • "IT 
The lteer aDd liOQ at ODe crib IhaII meet, 
ADd harmlessleYpeDta' lick the pilgrim'. filet. 
The amiline iafant in his NIMlIlhall take 
The crested basilisk and speekled ana,ke, 
Pless'd, the ~ luatre oftbe IiC&lel suney. 
ADd with their fbrky toorue ahall iDnoceotly pl • .,.. 
Rae, ~'d with ligtlt, impftial Salem', riae! 
Exalt thy towery bead, and lift thy eyes!' [1.$ 
See a long race' thy ipIeious CCMlIta adorn. 
See future -. aud daqhtera ,. uIIhora, 
In cro..-dinJ ranb OIl ~ry side ariIIa, 
Demandiug life, impatieat far the Qies ! 
See barbarous nations I ~ thy .. tea au-t. 
Walk io thy light, and jq thy temple bead; 
See thy bright altars thlQllf'd with prCIItIate kiDs-. 
And ht:ap'd .. ith pmlucta of Sebeaa. spriDp! ,
For thee Idome's spicy fonIts blow, 
And .-I. of gold in OpQir's mountaiM rt-. 
See HeaVeD its IqlIlrldiog portals .. ide disJtla¥. 
And break upon t1rce in a ftood of day ! 
No more the I'iBiDI Sam ' ,hall gild the --. 
Nor evening Cynthia an her silver bona. 
But loat, dil8Olv'd ia thy sapmor rays, 
One tide of glory, ODe unclouded blaze ' 
O'erflow thy courts: the Light himIelfahall ..... 
lle¥eU'd, aQd God'. etmIal day be tIaiDo ! 

,MITATlOII .. 

Ver. 77. The lamba witllwolves, ~.] Virr. r.cl. 
iv. Yer.21. 

Jpaz lute domum relemlt diIf:mta capella 
n",ra. nee maJtlOS metuent armenta 1_ 
-OCcidet l't ~III, et r.u.x berba ftDGIi 
Occidet.-
.. TIlC goat. ~han bfar to the fOld their add", 

distended .. ith milk; DOl' IhaII the benla be afraicl 
af the Jl'e&te&t lions. The aerpetlt ahaU die, ami 
the herb that t.'CIlICt'al. J>Oi- ahall die." 

Isaiah, Ch. xi. "er.6. 8tc. .. The ...., .haI( 
dwell ... 'tIt the lamb, aad the leoparcl IhaII lie 
d-.. witb the kid, and the calfand the )'UUIlJ
and tbe fadiu!!, togetlw.r; an4 a little child sbaU 
lead tham.-ADd the lion ·.11 eat __ like tile 
ox. Aud "'e sucking child sbalt play 011 tlMt hole 
of the asp, and the 1I't'lIDOO child shall p* his 
bUild on tbe dl"ll of the cockatrice." 

Ver. 85, Iliac, crmro'd with light, imperial Sa
lem, rise'] The thougbbl 0( laaiuh, whil'h com. 
pose th .. lattl'r part of the poem, are. ~derfully 
<'I~'at"l, nnd much above thOle gf1l1'l1l1 nx:1ama
tions uf Virgil, wbich make the loftiest part of _ 
)'olli!l. 

Ma;mus nb iatrllTD s:rclorum naacitur onIo ! 
-t"to surg .. t ~DS aun-a mundo ! 
-Illdpi .. nt ma~i proc.-cdt>t-e menses ! 
lbpie(,. "entUl"O IOPtMltur utomnia aaeJo! &C!. 

The l't".uler ru-e.b only to tW'D to the pa-aa of 
(!!IIiah, h~re cited. 

, ('b.. )iIi. "M'. l!1. and Ch. h·. _. 13-
• ('b, xi. " .. r. 6, 7, 8. ' elL lxv. ftI'. 2'-
• Ch. IlL Ter. I. ' (''b. Ix. ftr, 4-
I CII. Ix. Ver. 5. a Ch- llIo '"eI' j;. 
, (''b.. III ver. 19, 20. ' 
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.... Ibalill ilflfte, lltift ~jfc,ote ,illillJf~y, 
1Iotob fall to dQllt, ~ mouatains melt away ; 
But fix'd hill word, his saving powe-r remains; 
TJay cs~lw h iby OW~ll illi,&_iah JiW%gns ! 

TO rUE aloUT HOIIOVItABLF. ellOIlOIl toaD I,AlIIDOWIiE. 

Cll"cm injussa CIIno: ,Te no.~t~, Varc! myrie:c, 
Ts- NjfmU~cjfjf'leeam'c; necPbi'·i~~ grauu"i;;a.,,;t, 
Q~ sibi Van illi1Ei'!lCl'ipsit illioagina nOJiWen." 

Virgo 

Tallf '.- writtenoi'two di,illi,,;smt ti_ the 
first part of it, which relates to tbe ooantry, in 
the r-r 1104, at the aame time with the pas
~'s: thss '-'SUer .... added tbe 
YihOhi 1'113,nu puh§i'.ed. 

illillJfi.VDSi''#l#Alf)Rffi.~S.¥; 

T NY furests, ,WiDdror! and thy green retreats, 
At oace the ~'.and tile ~U5ej ~ta, 

t~,~!!~n~i'~ni:,ln'SJiW~:~~;=;~!1s1es. 
Gmn .. iIIt> comDiands; you: aid, 0 MUBeII, bring! 
'What MUll for Grao .. ille can refuse to sing? 

mn ~~'jf;.~s-%n=b'd'jf:KSi: BOD'" 
n-e, were'ii;YSu:easti.;.p.rfwftii equal" Bame, 
like tbem in beaoty, sbould be like in fame. :=:: ;:~:!;]w::rn~l±':s, W:~:! plaia, 

Not cbDl)s·like togetber crush'd ancl bruisd, 
Bat, as the .-orld, harme.l!iously C9Rf",'d ; 

~n~i':!~±'ih:.1!:~~~ ~:;;:;iiRih±': all ±'±':'Je. 
Here ,,'a,=:f.IW!'·"" a c~uer'd &el"De di~lIjny, 
And part a mIt, aud par cxcludtl tbe day; 
A. cuy "h!!±'ph b!!!! k: .. cr's jf"e,n adi£:'"N 
Nor ii"ite il±:hilh~"" Dr",' :.~tn <)u;", ":preS't 
1UL-rC, iawl"I'JI<!l1!'d in huvlIs and op...nilllf Ilhwes, 
Thin tree. ari,,· that shUll (aeb other's .hades, 
1I.·,,: full the !'i,:tet txten:i 
']1,:":::. ""'\It duulli. t}II' hills 
Ev'n tbe "'ild 119th .1i!I,I"ys b .. l· plll'ple dit,S, 25 
.And 'midl<t the d"''lCrt~ fruitful 1i(·!d.oI ~ri.e, 

~~:s.i=:r"£: ";tJ:~:'t", tr=:"~~=g,,,g<."OrD, 
J.et ludi. bout h .. r plants, not en"y we 
The weeping aOlber, or tbe hnlmy t~ 

Y"" ,,,,,,ass. 
y.,r. 3, &.c. Originally thus: 

Cbalte ~I.I",,' of the wIlnI"l., 
,·al,:.1. !!:ud !\iti:t]lf (Or the· £':.1005, 

11K' 'limt,:h aac,hh;g OO"':'lf, ::nd """H:,'dlll{ 
t"aluck YOllr Sprill~ [I!'lade~, 

,-~~ ,,~'>. O!!;£:i''''Uy thD~' 
sbn"l£: pinlt ""tt"e or 

"~I,osc "it,,! dl,,,t1~Mt J)n"'Clli 1"3ei,'r rare, 
"'bil" thruu!;h ti..,sh Ikltl. th' toli"'lIing odour!' 

brtttt!Wm 
:~pn'ad "ith ""::!'it Meom, t ht 'purS'}" k:'11th ? 

• Ch. Ii. vet. 6; aad ell:. Ii,., rer. 10. 

!!~~I:L:r~~'=aNj::;!~"t= :'!!:N"'':::'' 
Not proud Olympus yipkis a nobler.sight, , 
~ough, Gods aN";",,blcd gl1u:e h~ towcrillJ hl'ight: 
, tao w"r:." more """,bie m::""ta'BI here. 
Wbere, in their hlessings, ali thOl!e ii':3' appres. 
See Pan "ith ftoda, with fruits Pomona crown'd, 
n"re blmhkng Flh:." p.alnu. th' t>nam,,/'d pound, L
kie-re C,,"1Er' gifb 3 a\ing p[t~::poot lfi,,::d, ' 
And nodding t<.'II1pt the jO)11.1l r..al'l'r"s iland i 
Rich k'lIlustry sits smiling on tbe plai:18, . 

A';:~\';':~ a:tA~!i!p~ ~:'~g~lf!~ 
A dreary desert, and a gloomy waste, 
!'" savage beasts .a~ savaS! laws a p.rey. '- - .. , 
.tnd ,:::ore ±:"'''US a,,,,, JiWVere m,," they ~. ::. 
mho the dilfW1Er"hled ai:. "od:l\,,,:':'-%lf: 
The lonely lords of empty wilda and wvOO. : 
~i.ti('s I.aid ~a5tc, they alorm'd tbe denl a~ ca:"" 
~,'ur ""ljf.1r "rotc. boc:t:::,,1'd to :.!Iaves} ,.9 
"'~-hat be fT:.±:~ \\"hl'n l::::::l_ obey:;], 
And even the elements a tyrant sway'rl . 
In .. ain kind Sf'uons .,,·('II'd the teemiog IIftin 
,~Jft sh!!JiW!±%'r dirtilli'h. and grew ia 
The sweL,r with bis rrn.itll:te lauhN,r yie1ik±: 
Alld, fami.h'd, dies amidst biB ript'D:d field ... 
What wonder tMn, a beast or subject slain !11 
.1~, ere crimr" 5" a cles£::.1ilfSc rM~ ? 
rrith d:ri",:d alit" spohr:::, tynmr!! hIed, 
Bllt, while the subject ltarv'd, the beast _. fed. 
Proud Nimrod first the bloody chase be~D, 

might£: hilnter. biJ 
ba,£:"ty N":,':,,,,, baRit,,1'OWI n"",,,.1 

And mnk,·. his tremblln~ .Iave. the ro~ .. 1 game. 
The fields arc ra\·i.h'd frum th' industrious f'1I .. i,'H, 
hrom 1II;.it ,heir Rfl-% ['"r:m go.l:- their fa!!,!!" ' 
'Ti;e lev,,,&:;] tOOlilf.1 .. ('[~d: tic ro"i~;':;] O'CT; 

The holloW" lI'ind. through IInlu'd tA.'mplea roar. 
Round broken columns c111~l'il\g i"f twin'd; 

:±';:;:'~~'!!;!IIr:i" :~~~~ :;:::,:!!~:!;~; 
And savage hm\'linp fill thl.! .cl'cd quirl'S. ". 
Aw'd by hi~ nohles, by hi. commons (,1I ... t, 

s" ... ~~!r,~:;;:!'h tk~:t~~!= :::::~h, 
And .;crv'" alike \':ll'sal~ nod his God. , 
Whom e"'n the Saxnn gl'nr'd, and uloody I>aue" 
The ,,'a,Ln::: ~icti",,, ::1 hi$ n·m!!i,. 
¥~'lt set"? the mAtt 'is ho ret.,';ttY;j f!3'"C 

A wn.t .. for 1,..11810, hl!O,'·clt' el.'ny'll a grOH'! 
~tr"tch'd (In th" I" ... n hi, s":,'ond hop" HI1,.,,1', 

~r.~;;:.i, ,.~;:i~·~· "1:;~:;ir:"dIY ~~r%'k : 
nlC\~8 ill the fnrat like a ,·oundeLMrt. 

e:.au·rEiit±: 
h~",. 4h. nriJriulfl,h 'hili ie !'liB. 

From to .. -m laid "·ute. to d"ns and ..... !!8 thry""" 
(for "I~ tint staop'd to be a slave was Dllln). 

T r~r. 5h ~ iie. 
No .. ,:!!hc·r IIIlV.1ilf" or ."£:1"'" $Ia,,,~ 
Rut sul>jl'\"ts star..'", ,..hilll ... ages "f'r~ fed. 

It wns Originally. tbus; .but the \IIord ~ava~ttt's is 

:~=!=~~i=~~;.!:::~"ii'.1: but itt"ll; ::hi,Ex 

Vcr. 12. And wol,," "ith tao.>'t;n~ fill, &.:.] 
The 8U''''': thouhht thiA l·rroit·~ • .,h·es "ow. 
";'inl!" ,-"NHlon -k" Y~u,la,n;] ,t tit,,' ''':':if! of i~ 
COoqll(fOr. 

1 
I 



U! 
fht~ftp: 1\'IOBIJ'Ct. bead the tubjecta erieI, 
Nor ..... diapl.'d the peaceful cottqe rile; 

-~~ ~th==:tl:===~ffAI, 
.Alld Rf'CI'et traztllpOl't touch'd the 00IIIICi0lll1Wain • 
. F.ir Uberty. Britauoia'. pIcII&. run 91 
Her chfSrful head. and leads thelQlden yean. 

AJe ~~:-~t"' =i~~:l~ ~::,;::: 
Now range the hill., the ~m,t"tR ... oocIa beset, 
Wind the ,hrill hom. or Iprcad the wa.ing net. 
When miideP autumn Bummer'B heat IUcceeds. 97 
AM its new-ab€!otm t"dll the F€!Rt"dp foeda 
Befo€!t liard the spankTIlit,t"udI, 
hatmt" t"!th hopt>. tries tht g',ss"rd 
lIut- wIleD the taiated pIn the pme 
Coucb'd clCIIIC he li('l, ud meditateatbe prey : 
8foea.£! trait ,g' ,€!!faichfui beeet, 

~~~;l:~:t:in€!! -;:r",;tlit ,,,elli'!€!!lit'£!") 
WbenAlbioasend&hereagcr80nstowar. [blm. 107 
Sotne thousrhtlea towu, with eaae and plenty 
NI!8r and more near. the olosing !inCl in.est; 

=d;:::~litl:;tze ~~l:.':~~:;':= litt~t, 
ReP f from the bra~e the whirrin~ phe&l8llt 

AndmGant.exnltlngontriumphutwings: [springa, 
Short is hi, joy; he fee" the fiery "'Gund, 

~h'f'" §!lit~~bi' ,*,;:~ng lit€!.,,;±~~ grQ''''& 

His ptrpRZ! creal. an4? IC8r1t:t eyt'S. 
The viyjd IfI'I!f!Il hlB Ihining plumes unfuld. 

__ ... HiA painted win~. brealt that 8a_ with 1I'01d ~ 
N00 win!n Arct1ln" "ko!«dI the ,t"$", 

:f:~I,!,t t~: ::f':~t,,,th,:l=~~:t"= ~;, 
And trace the m&le& of the cirelinll' hare: 
(n .... t .... lI~d b~ a., tht'1r fellow beaItI PUl'lM. 
And of DIU "t"h tther to t",lo) 

::a'W§!"lit¥4te~tt ",~,j~':r~r:-ler 
111'0"" ; 1!l6 

Where do-res in Bocks the IPlifIeIs trfll'I o't't'SlIade, 
And lonely woodoocb haunt the .... tM'Y glade. 
He !i4"4!! t lit" tube. fc4ftl ... ife¥< f'}'e ; 
~g?4~ 4"litort thcCttW!!¥! breab grozen 

YAaIATlo"" 
V!'r. 91. 

Oh tOO more 1f'4fftip m"'·"" mp:e, 
WJch ''''''~ yrc '''h,TI, cune [,ture 8g<> 
StilE ,t4€!!"A. faJ, .s.ir",~y! tht" lit4f,"'n1y wk". 
Breathe pleQty on the fteldl, and fragraace CD 

the springs. 
VPr'.9'1" 

Wh,,, y"R!ow sum1lt4f!', k,at 10,,,,,"$",. 
Aad wiae th, yn"le bti!"£'£" "Weeds, . 
The partri<ljtt', feeding in the _-!lhom Reid., 
Doth morning sports and c,,'DiDg pleasure yielda, 

Ver. Nt!ltood iD the "lititioD: 

~!::: lit= £"€!!';:~!l~lin1f' t!:~ lin$"4,,,tE 
'I'l-e ynuD~, the oM, ODe in,"hnt makH ODr 1'ri1.I!, 
ADd o'er tbeir captivtJ beads Britumia'.staDdard 

flies. ' 
Ver. I'ig" <'<'Ill" 1'Ut",xi4f4" leaves 5Co!tOO the 

".4,%& 
V~r. 1211. The {o\Yler Ilfta w.leYflU'c1 tube on hlJla. 

the t'!Rt. 
1Weep, 

Hang o'er their ooul'IPn headl with eager epeed. 
And F.arth rolls back beneath thlt ftying Itced. 

~ ''''~~:Uf!k=herand l:::~ram 
Nor ",c1', WindlOri ))Il00 thy shade. haWl~_ 
As bright a goddetlll, and .. chastle a queen , 
Wb~ care, like her's. protoota the sylYllD mBllt 
The $":"k.¥<" fair and e"'f!t5 Of the ",,,,x,,, 

H,"t too, 'til of ole .. ¥<¥<t4¥<a 
ADd «.:"lit"'¥<111· to¥< 7t",t4ss"k for 
Here .. u she aeen o'er airy wutes to rove, 
Se<>k the clear ~i~!I" or hallD~ the pathless groft, 

:~;,,;i~~ ~~,,~:l"::"~:;;:{a,!:f!, 
ARt'!,,§!?be rest Dymt"lit'" fam'cli. 

Thy oftipring. Thames the lair Lodooa nam.'d. 
«(.adona" fate, in long oblivion out, 
The Mille IhallIlnK, and .... hIlt shesiDglllhall JIIIt.) 

~t,e €!l:~~::;l::litl:~ R~:~:;:!!:litf!"'''=t 
She K.;rn'd the praile ofheantr. and the e&nIJ . 
,\ bel£ her waist, a 611et bind. her hair; 
A painted quiver 011 her shoulder IOOndl, 
And her dart 4"yiug d_ 4"lite 'WOU0!¥litf! 

~,t'i ~?4e :';l:,:;': I~,~~:~~~"litlit 
PaD saw ud lov'd, aad bumin, with dftlire 

Pu" .. I.Jed her ,!"b!L~~ ..... fti!t~t ~1 .. ncrt'U'd his ~.1 Not swift .. rn ... t4OIbbn, caD 8.,. 

:~ ~14" '=::~:::..~~ 
Wbea through the clouds be dri •• the trembliat 

do\'e&; " 
AI from the ~ Ibe h ... Ith fu,k_ pace, 
Or 1tOd, III"f'.,£! £bioas, the ch",£!" 
Now 1f'k4,?4ng, liUFU4", ~, f!ymph '4"¥<"'''f'I, 
Now dOlI) behind, his sounding steps she bean: 
And DOW his Illadoll' reacb'd her as she run. -
His shadow I~ben'd by the letting Sun 
And t':±:css litis sho~t4; lit,,,,§!tb, wI£ Rt ,!!Illy 
PaD" ?4er nec?4, ... ra .. 54,¥! Frti. 
ID vaiu father T'4ames she caEf, for aid, 
N« coulcll)iaua. help be~ ~Djur'd ~ 



r 

WIN't>SOR-FOREST. 
53ueb tile 1i#53 oaee s~=~~~¥r'd, 
Tbua #53#53'''U8 5353uI 

Ye sacred N'me! that all my lOul ~, 
~ raptuns fire me, and whOle visiODI blel8¥ 

~~~ss~ .!::~!:.: ::::;;:iGs:=~, 
To Thamell'l banks which fragrant breezes lUI, 
Or where ye, MUI'1I, sport on Cooper'I Hill; 

t~l;t=;::;:~:t!=":~!~_!Es!.:ll~€!€!~ 
~ = !it:!~E==ratOO :!~:ve. T" 
~ ~.Ri53:O;:! Y:~#53 €!':753! .bII,- \ 
Hf're his first lays majl$ic Deqham IIIUIg; 
There thE lut. ns€!ben 8os'd from CowleY'ltonfYseI\ 
CO) ear&s #53st ! teal'll river 
Wben the sad pomp along 53i1 bIIl,E'! led 7 
His drooping swaDi OIl every note ex'pire, 2'i'3 
ADd O!! f!LE wiU!!_ 53un~ €!!!!h M_!'E lyre. 

Si!!!!!! iGEtereE,!!!sE_sW!tA'53 theiE iG!€!venlyS!fY! e
No more the forests ring, 'Or ~YaI ",joice; 
Who !lOW shall ch$'m the shadel, where Cowley 

::I:a:!t: :~, _'!,!~~': ri!:~:!~ 
Are these revi v'd? or is it GranYille lings ~ 

r~ :':~;he~~!!=': ~~~:~~!:!7t1, ) 
To paiht anew t?!! 53'OW81'y !!!,ft1l 1S€!!_!8, ¥ 
To crown the fo~tI with immortal rrC8D1, 
Make WindlOr hills in lofty numbel'll rise. 
,!~nd !idE ~!!r to_hf nearer tlf the "d!!! 
~o.miG ¥,53oae ?!~_h!!1I. YOl! ,*-h€!!r. 
And add new IUltre to her silver star. 290 
Here noble Sul'I'eJ felt tbe ... cred rage. 

t&!e GrahTITIle 01 s ~_eI' 
53'£.,tch,¥€!€! hi. peh~ v\ctorl!€sf was £!!IlCe, 
Bold in the lillts, and graceful In the dance., 
In the same shades 'the CupIds tun'c! his lyre, , 
To tJt,f noAs~ olIo!!,! ~ !!nd ,Tsire : 
~'air 'L%!:h!:kdine, h!!ight objh!!t of hif 
Then lUl'd tbe groVel, as'beavenly Mira now. 

Oh wouldst thou lin~ wbat heroes Windsor bore. 

::~t::!:~ fi~:::~b:~!!!!!! ~:;t~::~ 
In ""l't'Jling valllu her ballow'd earth contaiDi 
With F.dward's aCts adorn the shining pago, 
23tretc23 m1! long A5€!!!pbs 23!!!!?! tbrc!!!:'L23 enry 

YAllIATIONS, 

"-cr. 2'Lf, It Itc~:~:l t23us i!! MS. 
MetE!!!,,,! IU'O!Tsf JOIU' 23,,2?! 1ICt'II!!!!! roYe, 
And hear YOIIr music echoing through the ,_. 
With transport visit t"ach illlplriDllbade, 
By TA5,Eike y_G€! Vt;Der!:23k!! mad?!! 

Ter.9'4,5. 
What litrh~, what munnul'II, fill tlae'YOeal shore! 
His tuneful swam Wl.'re beard to SiDg no more. 

Ver, h_ fiwvel' All lillCl ~23"t 
follow were Mt added to the poem till the }'eBJ' 
1713.. What Immediately follows tbia, and made 
the OODC~€!!ion, theIe ! 

Mv ~,,,€!dJte 1tc1fh!!:, in h!!!!€!bitio!1! Ts:rains, 
P~int' the ~reen fo.....u anti the ftt)wery pl*1I; 
'Where I o~ul'I'ly pa81 my careless tlays, ' 
Plea!!!23 lin t'le 1tckffit .I)%{:]!: !lith ash:]A,. pnU€€~ 
ED&-,~m for m!! !:]!!t to listeni!!t €!!!8in8 
iil'St " tDele 481411 IMg the .ylYaa stru.. 



POPE'S POEMS. 
Drawmc.rcbl .. 'c1, ... ere.I'.,torioaI field, 
The lilies bJulnr 011 the npI .hield : [:JO'1 
Then, from her roofi"hea Verrio .. eo1oun fUI, 
ADd I_e m..umate the oaked _II, 
&till in thy .., ..... ftIIquilh'd Fraace appear, 
And bleed for eYer 1l1IdA!r Britain·. 1pCU'. 

Let IIOfter stniDi ill-fated Heary mourn, 
ADd palm. eternal ftoumh round hill urn. 
Here o'er tIae martyr-kin8' the marble fteINI. 
.... fait bemDd him, _fear'd PAI_rd aleep.! 
w-.a DOt tb' exteaded Albion could contain, 
Prom old Beleriam to the northern main, 
The gra .. UDiteI; where e'en the great find re.t, 
.ADd blendeel lie til' opp.- and tb' opprest ! 

Mate acred Cbader'a tomb ftJr _ IaMnrD : 
(oe-re the pIaae, IIDII uninaerib'd the stone) 
Oh fact aceun'd! what tean .... Albion Ibed ! 591 
Bea-, wIIat ___ ! .... how _old have 

SIIe ." her __ with purple deathe expire, l bled ! 
Der sacred domes imolY'd in roIIi •. fire, 
A dl'e8dfullll"ries • ibtMtine wan. . 
Inglorious triam,... and diehoaeIt ICaI'B. 

At leugtb great AlIDa ..... -" Let dieconl 
eeue!" 52'1 

~
he Mid, Id obey·d. and all W1I!I peue! 

m_t from hillOO8Y bed 
d 'I'IwMs ulYaDC'd hill reftrend head. 5SO 
I dropp'd with de_, and O'FT the .tram 

~ Hi. abining horns dii'as'd a goldm 81eam : 
1 Grav'd on bill urn appear'd the Mooa, that guides 

IliB swelling waten. aDd alternate tides; 
The figur'd IItreamII in _vee of ailver roIl'd, 
.And on their inlnka Augusta n.e in gold; 
AIOIIIId bis throne the len-born brothers Itood 
Who .well with tributary 1Im1 bis 800d ! 
:Pint the fam'd anthon. bill ancient oame, 
The wiDd.in~J.~, IUld the fruitful Theme : 
The Km;er;;rft, for silver ee18 reaown'd ; 
The LoddOll slow, with venJut alden crown'd; 
Cole. wheMe dark IItn!aIDII bis ftowery itolandllave ; 
And chalky Wey, that rolls a milky _ve: 
The blue, tran.opareot Vandalia appears ; 
The gulpby Lee his 1Ied~"5e11 rears ; 
And BUllen Molc. that hidee his diving flood ; 
.ADd silent Darent lltain'd with DaDillb blood, 

1Iigb in th .. midst. UpOIl his urn reclin'd, 
(Hillen-green mantle _ving with thewind) 

VAaIATlOllL 

1Ter_ SO'1. Orill"'ually thus in the MS. _ 
When brass d<'Cays, whl'U trophit'lllie o'erthrown, 
And moulrk,;n~ into dust i:ll'OpII tbe proud stone, 

Ver. 3'21. Orikinallv thDi in the MS. 
Ob fact aecu\'ll'd 1 ob IIICriIep:iout brood, 
Sworn to ",loellion, principled in blooit ! 
Si~ that dire mom, what lran bas Albion abed ! 
Ood.! what new wonnds. Ike. 

Ver. 3'27. ThUB in the MS-
'Jill Anna rose, and bade the Purit'll t't'1lse; 
Let there he pea".--t e aid, and all "'-as pt'ICe. 

Betwren verse 330 IUld sst, originally stood tbne 
line!! , 

Prom (I~ to more exultinp: shODtto be brord, 
O'er al\ bis bank< a lambmt light apprar'd: 
With LlJarklinlt flam ... Heavrn'sglowing eollcaft 
"·i('titiolls otan, and dories not hrr 0tI'Q. r lIbooe, 
lIe 'aw, :lnd f(L'1ltly T'Ole above the scum; 
IIi. 'hininlt' Ion •• dJill'Oe a r"!'~f"n gleam: 
With "parI an-I ftOld his towl't"J' front Willi dnst, 
The triblltes of the: di.ItaDt Ealt UMI We¢. 

The gocl~.: ..... ' ..... ...,.,. 
Where Wtndsor-domea and pompoua tamIIa rile i 
Then bord, and 1pGke; the _iade .... to ~ 
AIad tM bult'd _ves glide 80ftIy to die Ihore. . 

.. Hail,l1aCI'ed P_! hail, ~.,.... 
That nt_'s slory to the .w.1haU IIIiIe , 
ntougb 'I'y~_ immortal &me beboId, 
Though tuam-. Hermu .. ell. witll tides fIIlDI4 
From HeaVeR it.elf the ___ fold !rdu aow., 
And harvete OIl a hnndted .-.1_ beaA-. ; 
These DOW no more lilall be the MuleS' ~ 
Loet in my faale, .. in the _ their st--. 
Let Volga'. bull1a with iroluq_ ..... '1biDe, 36S. 
And grovee .laDoeI glitter 011 tbe RltiDe ; 
Let barbarous Gapges ann a .nile traiD : 
.Be mine the bl4.ing of a .-oeful reip. 
No more my IODI abaIl dye with BritiIh hIaad 

Iher' ...... , or llter'a '-oi. ftood : 
OIl my Ihore each ____ eel...m 

Sball tend the ftocb, or reap the beanIed paiD. 
nte shuly ~.J!i~ ~!t!l" retain DO trace 
{If war or 61ood, but in the .ylftll chase : 
The trumpet aleep. while cheerful bani are bl--. 
And arml emplO)"d OIl Itinll _ beaata u-. 
Bebold! th' at't'tIIling villaa on my aide, 
Project long shadon fter the cryatal tide. 
Behold! Auguata'. glittering apins i-. 
And tempi.,. rille, the beauteOIlII warb • ~ 
I lee. I see, where two fair cities bend 
Their ample bow, a new Whitehall uoend' 
There mighty IIIlticR. .hall inquire their .... 
The world's srrat oracle in times 10 _ ; 
There kiDgs &ban -. aDd .appliaDt Rata be ... 
Once more t.J brad before a British q_ 

.. Thy trees, fair W'UIIbor! DOW IIballIeaYe their 
And half thy filreltlrDlhintolhyftoude; [wooda, 
Bear Britain'. th1\ftCler, _ her __ dillplay, 
To the bright regions. die risiog day : 
Tempt icy _. "here scan:e the waters roIl, 
WhtTe clearer ftamea glow round the rn.- pole 
Or ullder _l'-n IIkies eDIt their sails, 
J.eel by De'" &tan. and borne by spicy gales! 
For me the balm shall bleed. aDd. am_low. 
The coral redden, and the I'1lby glow, 
Th(' pearly shell ita lucid globe unfiJId, 
And PhcEb .... warm tbe ripeainr ore to gold. 
'''c time shall come, whea free II _ or wiDcI 
""bounded Thames shall low tor alllDllllkind, 
Whole nations enter with each _~ tide, 
And Be8II bat jGia the rt'Poaa they divide j 
F.arth's distallt eods our glory shall behold, 
And the _ wortd laach fortb to &eek the old. 
Then ahit- of UIICOIJth form llhalillbom, the tide. 
And feat'-'d people crowd my wealthy side, 
And naked youths aud painted chim ulmire 
Our .p.:ech, our colour, and our s ... ..,., attire! 
Oh. stretch thy mll"ll, fair P~! from shore to 
TInCOricfu~ttceaseabdalaW.tybeDOmoYtJ l~ore. 

YAftIATIOIfa. 

V I'r. 363. Originally tim .. in the MS-
. I..t't Venice boast her towen amidat the maio, 
When' th~l"CMllth Adrian .... ells snd roan in vlliio. 
He .... oot a to"'n, but spacious rt>alm IbaJl hayC 
A 8"ft" foundatinn un th .. rulling .. ave. . 

Ver. 511.5, &C. were orill"inally thUl in the MS. 
Now ;.hall our fteets ti." bloody ('I"0Il display 
To thor rich regiollOl of tb. r;siu.( day, 
Or thOSl· ,'rC4:p isll"S. wher .. hf'adlwlg 1~ttan ~ 
Hi. I:i$..in!!" axle in th' Atlantic deep. : 
Tt;IIlpt it'S R';Y, &1:0 



ODE ON ST. CECILIA'S DAY. 
'I'm the ...... J ..... Ia their llatift JIOftI 
R.. ... their OWII fruits, aad woo their sable 10_ j 
Pen oa.:e more a race of IIinp bebold, 
ADd other Mexico's be roof'd with goLi. 
F.xiI'd by thee room Eartb to dllflpest Hell, 
10 brazeD boDda; shall barbarouIi DiIK.'OId d .. dI : 
Gigantic Pride, pale Tenour. gloomy Care. 
And mad Ambition, shall atteud ber there : 
n..re purple Ven!eance bath'd in gore retirelo 
Her __ pons blunted, and extinct her tires : 
There hateful Envy her own -'tes shall feel. 
And PmlecutiOD mourn hc:r bmken wheel : 
Tbtore Factroo roar, Rebullion bite her cllain, 
And pspiag Furies thir..t for blood in vain.to 

Here cease thy ftight, nor with unhallow'd t.ys 
Tooch the fiair fame of AlbiOD's ~ldCD days : 
The thoughts ofgods let Granville's vmoe redte, 
And hriD,r the IIteDes of opening fate to light: 
My bumble Muse, in unambitioWl strains. 
Paiats the ~ furests and the ftowery plains, 
Wbere Peasp df'£fDsliu' hid, m olirc .r, 
And s.."attl'TB bl_ings from her dov .... ike .. 18 

Ev'n 1_ IWeetly JIIIIIS my carel ... days, 
Pk-a$'d in the silent shade "With empty Praise)' ~ 
Eoouch to me, that to the liltening tnraiDs '\:" 

_ ........... 1_ ... .,' ... - J'" 
ODE ON ST. CECIUA'B D~ Yo 

MDCCVIlL 

ODB FOR MUSIC 

ox ST. CECILI .. •• DAY. 

DESCElID, ye Nine! dacencJ. and siur. 
ne breathing instruments iuapire j 
'Walte into wiele each sileat string, 
ADd aweep the sounding lyre! 

In a -ny-pleasing strain 
Let the warbling lute cornplaia: 

Let the load tnuDpet 1IOUDd, 
Till the roo& all aIOUDd 

. . The Ibrill ecboa" ftbaaad: 
While. in more leogtbea'd notes aDd s!OY, 
The deep. majestic. sru-n 0IpIIII blow, 

Hark! the )lumbers 10ft aod clear 
Gently steal upOD the ear; 
Now loucif.r. aDd yet louder rise, 
ADd fill with sprmding IIOUIIds the skies; 

F.1nIltiug iu triumph _ nell the bold notes, 
JD broIu!Jl air trembliag. the wild millie luats; 

Till. by degrees, remote aDd small, 
11Ie straiuI decay. 
Aud melt away, 

m a dying. dying faD. 

1Iy Millie, IIIiudII an equal temper Imow. 
Nor swdl toG high. nor link too low. 

If itt tbe bftut l1ImflItuoDII joy5 arise. 
)lwoic her 80ft, --m. wic:e applies; 

Or, whea the soul Is ..-'4 with eares, 
Exahs "" iD ealiveni~ airs. 

1Vllniors she finos with IUIImated __ ; 
fvuIa ...... die bl.ediDc "~'. w,, __ ; 

MeJaacboly IiftI bw ...... 
l\forpheul I'OUII:8 from bill bell, 
Sloth unfolcb her arms and wakeI, 
Listeaing £Bvy droptl her IIII&kesJ 

lutestine war DO more our pssUons ..... 
. And giddy factioD:l hear ..... y tJleir .....,. 

. But whea OIlr country's cause pro\"Okes to lil'iiii, 
How martial music every oo.m wanus ! 
So when the first bolol v_I dar'd the -. 
High 011 the stern the Thraeian rais'd hia ItRIiD, 

While Arp I8W her kindred treea 
Delcend from Peliua to the maiD. 
TI"8IIII~ demi-goda stood I'OUDd,. 
ADd men grew heroes at the IOIUId. 

Intlam'd wit~ g1tl1}"s charms: . 
· Each cllier bill SI.,,"eDfold shield diaplaY'd. 
And half UDlIheath'd the shinwg blade: 
And acas, and rocks, and skiea rebouo4 

To arms. to arms, to arma ! 

But .. 11m thmugh all thO inlemel boaDds. 
Which llaming PhlegetAln IRInOUIJIIa, . 

we, strong as Ilt:ath, the poetII ... 
· To the pale nations of the dead, 
· What sounds were heard. 
What scenes appear'd, 

O'er all the dreary c:outa! 
Dreadful gleam., 
Dismal screams, 
Fires that glow. ShrIeb of _, 

Sullen mOllns. 
, Hollow poans, 
; . Au4 cties of tortnr'd g:ho&U! ! 
: But hark! he strikes the golden I,.,., 
,And see!. the tortur'd ghosts respire> 
: See. shady fonns all"faDCe! . 

Thy stone. q Siayphua, staodrIAIU. . 
lxioa rests UpOD his wbed. 

~ ADd the pale spectrea dance! 
· The Furies sink upon their irOD b", [heada, 
.~ ~es uncarl'd haag Jj~ IOIIDd &laeir 

By the au- that _ .... , 
By the fragraut wiDdl that blow· 

O'er the el,u. towen; 
By U- h8ppy _Is wIIo dwell 
1& yell_ m"of~ 

OrunanodliM ~; 
By. the hero', armed IUds, 
Glitteriag tlJrolljCh the sIoamY ,we. J 
By the youths that dy'd fOr low. 
W IIDdering in t¥ myrtle gnIq, 

Restore, nlIItDre EaJydice to life : 
,Oh take the husband, 01: return the_! 

He sung, aDd Hen COII8eIlted 
To '-r the poet's ptaJ«; 

Stein ProRrpine releuted, 
And pve him back. tJKo fain 

• Thus Song cOIIlcl Jlftftil 
: O'er Death, .... O'fT Hdl, 
,A eooquest lIDIr hard aDd ... gloriou! 

I ThoD!!h Fat.e hIId faR botnMI bel' 
With Styx Dine tu- round-. 

lYet Muic and Love "ere victorious. 

~ut ~ too 10011 tbe lovt>r turns his eyeI i
~piD .. falls, again she dies, abe dies ! 
.How "ilt thou now th" fatal &itter8 move ~ 
~o "Tillie was tb_, if 'tis lID crime to Ima 
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~~~~-: i!~~~~~~? 
Or wbere Hebrus waJIden. 
:IoI1ipg ip ",.Qden 

A.&R mae, 
B:rllbeal'd, UII!mwii, 
He makes his moan ; 

.' And calls ber ghost, 
eYer, eYer [d£d'%:. ! 

)lOW' with Furies _"""Scd. 
Despairinlr, coDfcnmded, 
He d£d£d£dbles, he glo--., 
Am,&Rdd Rhod-lEslEs'l 1DQ!Esd 

, See, w,i,S as the •• 1, o'er the df!'lelt he files i 
Hark! Hemua resounds with the naccbanals' cri~ 

Ah .. ' Vet ill deat&R A.u"",k&;; rse 1I1III?s 
J:urydic:e still trembled on his tonsUe, 

Eurydice the woods, 

f.urjd&R;;":.cj,!Esd ~~4¥d'&;; me=""EstiDI 

M ulic the fiercest grief can chann, 
And Fate's SeYerest rage disarm: 

CIUl 0£Estsen paEst A, eue, . 
make ""0£yair """,%: ",adn,,,, &RE_, 

OUT joys belOW' it can improve, 
And antedate the bli88 aboTe. 

Th" divi"" &R:ecilia "'slEsDd, 
~nd t" kd, Ma&Rff'§ p~§ §&;;nin'd souncL 
When the full or(!Rlljoins the tuneful quire, 

Th' immortal powers incline thP-ir ear j = &;;§sID:enl&;;EsR?ll:;:::~§ =r =~:: az!7' 
.~nd angels lean &om Heayen to bNr. 

Of Orpheus _ 1\0 more let poets tell, 

To;:;;~~;,~:er Y'm~::;':!l,: 
Her's .Iift the soul to Heaven, 

Turo CHORUSES, 

TH&R Y"RAG&R&R3k OF k&Rk'TUS. 

Ar:naBD nOli SHAltasPBAIIB'!IT TBIt DUKK OP BUCK
IN~,"AM, AT .WROII DIIIIB THBIS TWO CROBUS!!S 
WIEsEs "OIl.ogg0£, TO .u £d"ldY, w""ggg"NO 
III ,,!.AT. 'W'"n WE§t§t 3ST MA,,§t3 ?sUIS "rrg.l_ 
WAalll BY TRB PAMOUS BoNO.CINf, AIIII , .. roaMED 
AT BUfIIIlGHAM.HOU.& 

CHORUS OF ATHBNIA'lIo"S. 
ITIOPHB r. 

y B wR£§t~Es _!EsdW ?s&;;~th i~ "'""ttht ; 
Groves, where immortal Sll~ taught; 
Where heaY8llly vialonl Plato Ilr'd, 

%§£ g!t;:~~0£~t:~;;i~!~I~ ~t~~"» 
Unspotted long with haman blood. 

War, borrid _r, your thollghtful_lIcs invades, 
ADd DOW £t:&Rtten in M __ eg' Bbades. 

.tllTl5£rrtr§£B r. 
Oh heavea-bora sisters! SO\lrce or art ! • 
Who charm the senle. or D.ead thl\. heett ; 

lead f'l£lg Vjrtu~.,'t train . 
trut.r, !Esdsd UI)'IF&Rd, song ; 

To w?s~&;;_ wha±'%: dfristut 
FOIIIalii.~, fri"lEsEs5es, eba£% ye fty? 

Say, wiU yebl_ the bleak Atlantic shore. 
Or bid the furious Gaul be rude DO mdlEs,,? ' 

grr"PlfB 
Whea Athea. sinks-by fates unjaat, 
When wild Barbariana spn~ her dOlt;-
PemtsID&;; cv'a Btit.;dn's u'''''' 
Shall to £t:h3S?, with regnger's §t3""''' , 
See ;\rts her savage SODS control, . 
And Atblllll risin~ .ncar. the !, 
some tyrant ",t& hIS h£§§£,.§£, 
ctvil ",§£Y'_ them tbe 

AlITISTROPHB II, 
Ye gods! w~justice rules the ball! 
F~g"gg aod TIle:&;; togeth,eg £ .. 11; 
Fools wh£,,§£'er Amhhkg,n Clag'",§£, 
And mIlD, oncn igDeraat are slaves. 
Oh cllrB'd effects of cl"i1 hate, 
In dlge, "'''f!rY 

&RtiliTl. whee Just §£§' tyraqt &£d3&;;Cl' ling,,,,,,,,,, .. 
Some ALii ... perishes, 1IOID4I Tully bleeda. 

kRO&£dTl&R&R OF '3l'f)$'JTH8 
1IIiMICRoaUI. 

OR q.rut !me,! hut thou 

&£d=§£!:§£:e;:::'~~ :~ recRaim, brt-'rrt ! 
~ Arq b~t IOften UI to feel tby flame. 

~~e4g,~i~;'; :~§:h~'=' 
Marcus with bhlll&Res OWi'ajj he 10"-. 
And Bnltus teRdcrly reproves. 
Why, Virtue, d§tt:§t3 thou Y'?ame 

WsIDhd,§, Natdeg, k',as imY'g",§££t:? 
Why, §'§abire, &Rost tbou lIOODest fire 

The mild and pneroqs bl't"llSl; 
",goav,. 

&£d,ve'. &R§£ff" f1am"g ffe "'pproY" t 
The gods and Braw to Love: 
Bnltus for a'-nt Porcia iii",., 

stem££t CaIRi.&;; mdts at J_ia's 
kdhat Io",g, if a tra"t,go"t 
Spent ia •• udden storm of Inst; 
A vapour fed from .iJd desil"t', 

wandEst;t&£d, sek#'.,t,_mY"Y' fire. 
But kY'men'. ft.lEs",m Daite, 

And bum for ever one ; 
Chute cold Cynthia'. vqia lilb" 

,£t:e Su§£= 
"'&;;'CBOI"g. 

Oh source or every social tye. 
United wish, ami Ulnlnal jor ! 
&£t'bat 'd§t, ;.,U8 ~ ODe "",,,,'tid, 

lEs£D, at Y'",her, &Rmft§ter, ?s",0£and, t 
Whether his hoary lire he spies, 
While thouSlUld IfBtefuJ thoughts arise i 
g::>r mee§t3 &Ria spoum'. tbo.sID'0£ goye; 
g&Rr viee§ ~?£§sY' pro§r'&R ; 

What teader pattsions take their tarDI, 
What home·felt raptures move! 

11'11 DOW >,~ts, Ke:;... b1llllR&£ 
WiEst %%eYeK§t%':z" hope ."z~-3 Io,,&;; 

Henoe, 
renee, 
Duren, &Roubla, 

CROftVI. 

dilJtast"",. 1ItIJ1D~, 0. 
&£deceits, Y'izgaiMz, 

eurprizlSi 
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ESSAY ON CRITICISM. 

ODB ON IlOLlTUDB. 
"'1TnIt W'" THE AUTIIOa 'wAS ABO~ ,",atYB 

YL\JlIOLD. , 

HAI'Pt' the _, whose willa aud eare 
A few ......... _ boud, 
o..t.it to bIadIe bit utive air, 

o ID bill OWII poaad. 
Whaw herds with milt. wbole fields with bread, 

Wbwe loeb IOppl,. bim with attire ; 
WbGee tres ia I\IIIIIIIeI' ,.idd hillll Ibade, 

III wiater lire. 
lAst, who caD UDCOIIcena'd.l,. tIacl 

Haan, da,., aad yean, Ilide d a_y. 
Ia Iaralth of body, peace of mind, 

Quiet by day, 
Soaad deep by .. hi; Itud,. aud _. 

Topther JDix'dj ft'eI:t teereatioa, 
ADd iaaoceDce, wbiela!DOlt doeI pleae 

With meditatica 
Tlallliet _live, 11_, ~j 

TIt .. 1IIIIameuted let me die, 
.,Bteal t'nIaI tbe worlcJ, &l1li Dot a stone 

Tell where llio. 

ODE. 
'III\! IIYIlfC caanTJAJI TO BII IOV," 

VITAl IpUk of heavenly Same ! 
Qait, ob quit tbit mortal frame: 

Trembllag. boping, Iiageri.,-, «yiar, 
Ob the paiD, the bliss of d)"IIIp: ! 

Ceaae. foad Natll1'e, Cl'IIlIe thy atril'e, 
.Aad let me laaguW1 into liCe. 

Hark! theywhi&perj aapla_y. 
SisWr tpirit, come away. 
What is this abIorbs _ quite ~ 
StaJa Illy _, mub m,. Iip:ht, 

J>rcMn.. mylpints, draw. my breathl 
Ten me, my .... eaa this be death l 
The world recedes; it dilappean! 
lit .. " .. opeaI GIl m,. eyes! my earl 

'With IIOIIDda .emphic ring: 
1-.1, 1.1111 yourwiDgI! J 1IIOUDt! Illy! 
o Grave! _beN is thy yictory l 

o Dtath! where is tby ltinr; l 

All 

BBSAY ON CRITICISM. 
... ftTIIlI III TIlE Yua 1709 I, 

Si quid DOYisti rectilJl istil, 
-candid .. imperti; Ii lI0II, hill utere IIUIC1IIDo Bar. 

THE Poem i. ia _ boot, but divided into three 
priDcipU para GI' memben. TIle first lto ver. 

I Mr. Pope told _ hillJlelf, that thti Essay OD 

Criticism WEI indeed writteo fa 1 '70'7, ~ _ 
'709 bJ 1IIiItab.' J,~. . 

001.] gige roles AIr the study 01 the art of t'ri
ticilm; th.e tecoad [from thence to vert ~.] . 
espoaestheea_ofwnmg judgment; and·the 
third [from thence to the endj marb out the 
monll of the critic. When the reader bati 
well CODIidered the .. We, and hath ~ed the 
replarity of the piau, the masterly conduct of 
tIae BeYeral parts, the peaetl'at,jon into Nature, 
and the eoDIpus of learning &0 eoupicUOUl 
throughout, he should tbeII be told, that it w. 
the work of aD author who jJad not attained tbe 
twentieth ye,ar of hisll8&-A very learued critic 
bas shown, tb8t Honce bad tbe _ atteatioD 
to metboclla Ilia Art ~ Foell')'. 

CONTENTS OF 77lB ~.fY ON CRlTlClSM. 
PA&TL 

IJlTBoIIVCTlolf. That it is • great a "alt to judge 
ill, BII to write ill, aDd. more dIIIIprouI ODe te 
to the public, ver. I. 

That a true taste it • rare to be fbuad ... true 
seains, ver.9 to 18. 

n..t mOlt JDeD aft bon with lOBIe taste, but 
lIJIOiled by fa .. ficlncatioa, yer. to to 25. 

The mllititude of critics, aad CIUIIN 01 them, Ye1'. 
20 to 45. 

That oft are to .tuc1y our OWII taste, and know the 
limitll of it, ger.46 to 6'7. 

Nature the best guide of judgment, ver. 68 to 8'1. 
Improved by art and rules, which are but ml!-

, thodized lIature, vert 88. . 
Ruks deriYed from thc practice of ucieat poet., 

vert 88 to 110. 
That tht-'f8fure the ancients are IJeCeSIIlry to be 

studied by a critic, particnlarly Bomer aud 
Virgil. vert 1~0 to 138. 

Of licences, aDd the _ of them by the .... 
cielltl, yer. 140 to 180. 

Revereace due to the ancieBU, and praiIe ar theIII, 
ver. 181, "c. . 

PAaT II. YBI. 203. &co 
CaateI hiaderiog a true judgmtst. t. Pride, 

'Fer. 201. IL Imperfect leaming, Yer. 215. 
3. Judsing b,. parta, nd Dot by the whole. 
yer. 233 to iSS. Criticl iD wit, language, 
Yeni6cation, only, 288, 50S. 339, "c. ... 
Beillr too banl to please, 01' too apt to admire, 
ver. 384. 5. Partiality-too much lcwe to a 
1IICt,-to the ancients 01' mod_, ver. 39"-
6. Prejudice or preYlDtioa, Ter. 408. '1. Sin. 
gularity, ver.424. 8. IncoIIstall<.'Y, vert 430. 
9. Party !pirit, ver. 5.511. &eo 10. Eoyy. 
'1!r. 466. Agaialt envy, and ia praise of 
BOod-aatnre. Ye1'.508, &eo Wbea aeverity II 
chid,. to be aaed by the criticI, vert 5i6, &e. 

PoUT III. 1'&1. 560, Ir.c. 
Ruls fino the conduct of maaDerI fa a critic. 

1. Q!~o~, Yer. 563. Modesty~ fer. 566. 
Good-bre~-diDg, Ye1'. 5'iIL SiJlC'erity and free
dom of advice, 'Fer. 91'8. 2. When ODe'. 
counsel is to be' reetraiaed, Yer. 584. Charac
ter of aD iaeorrigible poet, vert 600; nd 01 an 
impertinent critic, ver. 610, &eo Cbaneter 01 
a good critic, 'Fer. 6i9. The history of cri· 
ticism. and characters of tII8 belt critia: 
Aristotle, Yer •• M,5. Horace. Yer. fillS, Dloo 
D~. fir. 165. PetroahuI ..... W1. QuiD-
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till., wr. ~Il: ~,~. 1115. Of tbe But you, who ~ tG trhe aed lIIerit ,..,5 
~ of crit!llIIIIl, and itt ~lvaL Erumus, And jllltly bear a critic .. noble name, 
~. 693. Vida, VOl". '705. JJGileaa, Vet: '1l4. Be IJU1e yeaneIf ad your own rach to kIIIMt. 
LmL Roacommoa, &.c •• ver. '7~. Concluaaoo. ow far YOllr ~iIlS, taite, aad ICIIl"DiDr, JIIO J 

ILanr.b not beyuad your deptb, bat be 4iscroet. 
f'nd mark that point where &elISe and dalI_ meet.. 

MIl Nature to all thin~ fix'd tl'ie limita fit, r "3-
ESSAY ON CRrI'IClS.iw. And willdy com'd proud man .. pnttfDling wit: 

As OD the land wbile here the ocean pillll, 
'Til hard to say, if greaMr '!rant of skiD In otber pnrts it leaves wide andy plai~1 
Appear in writing or in Judging iH ; Thill ~ the 10111 whill; memory prevai'" 
But of the two, k .. danSt'rolls is th' offence The aolid power of undentandinr; fail.; 
To tire OUT patience, than mislead our scnse. Where beams of ,.'arm imagination pia,. 
Some few in that, but numbers err in this, The memory's 110ft fi8um; melt a_yo 
Tea censure wrong.for QUe wbo writes amiM; ~e BCN:nceClllly ~H ooe gt"Diufi fit; 
A fool might ODee bimself alone expllfiC, 1\' So WIt 18 art, 110 __ buman wit: 
Now ODe in VCI'!IC makes many more In PI"Olle. Not only IIOIIIIIIed to ~uliar am I rr .. with our judgments as our watches; IIODIIr.. B~t ~ ill thOI!t' _fm'd to siogle ~ ~ 
,~just alike, yet each believes his owu. 'iI- Like klDgll, weiGle the conquests gain'd Mfuse. 

In poets .. true ltCDiu1 is but rare, , By vain ambition still to make thMn more: 
True taste as seldom is the critic's share; !r ID Each might hil_eral provilltle .ell command. 
lIodimU'Sr alike from HeaTeD derive their light, Wguld ail but stoop to what the\' 1IIKk"l'lltapd. I 
'1bese born to judge, as well as those to write. ~irst ~II- Nature, a~ your judgmen.t fntme JI 
Let such teach others who themllClves excel By her JUst tItuada1d, whach is still thc same : . 
And censure freely who bave wtitten well: ' llnt:rring Nature, !!till divinely brIgtrt, 
Authors are partial to their wit, 'tis troe; ~e clear, uncha~'d, and .. oiversalligbt,. 
But are not critics to their judgment too? Life, toroe, and bt-auty, must; to all impart, • 

Yet, if we look more closely, we shall f"md At onee the source, and end, and tHt. of art. 
M06t have the seeds of judgment in their mind: Art from that fuod each jUlt II1IPPly provides ;. If. 
Nature aftimI. at least a glimmering ligllt; Works 1Oitlwnt.bow, and .-ithoat pomp pmhdes 2 
The lines, thougb toucb'd but faintly, are drawn In . .ome fair body tbul tho infunniog soul • 
lIut as the slightest sketch, if jutly trac'd, [rigbt. With spirits fet!ds, with vigour 1ills tbe whole. 
ls by ill-colouring but tbe more disgrac'd, F.IU"b moti6n guides, and every oen-e sustains; 
flo by false learning is goQd sellSe defiac'd : J Itself onseen, but io th' cfI'""ts reman... 
SomIS are bewilder'd in the ma~ at &chools,- Some, to wilolll Hea"m in wit Us been pro£u.e,-86 
And _made coxcombs Nature meant but Want as mucb more, to tllm it to its_; 
In search of wit these lIMe -their l'OOlDlOlllleJ1Se, For wit and jndtp;ment oftw are at strift:, 
Aad thea tum critics in thcir own detem.-e : ThQuda meant ea(h otbcr'a aid, like man and wifc,,' 
Eacb bums alike, who can, or caainot write, 30 rr-d more to g1lide, than spur the MWIll's steed j 
'Or with a ri,..I'. or an eunuch's spire. Restrain his fury, than provoke bis speed : 
.til bJis bave still au. itcbing to deride, The .inged courser, like a generoUl borsol, 
.ADd fain would be upon tbe /augbing side. 8botrs most tnae mc,ttle wlleu you cbeck bis -1 
If M.,\illllCribbie in Apollo's spite, @ TIlOSe rules of old di&eo"er'd, DOt de'ris'd. 
Ther. are who jud~ stHl 'II'Gne than lie can write. I\re Nature still, !lut Nature methodia'd : • 

Some have at first lOr 'IfttB, tbm poets past. Nature, like Liberty, is but resb"ain'd 
'I'unI'd critiC'S next, and prov'd plain fools at I~' Y the lBIDe Ian whicb first herself onJain'd. - ~ 
Some neither can for wits nor c:ritiCI' pass, Hear how learn'd Greece her useful ntles intl~ 
As bea.y mules are neithei" h_ nor ass. Wbea to n"pI't'SS, and .. heo indulltC our fti!tbu; 
'naoee haIf-leam'd witliogs, numerolll in our isle Higla OIl Pam&SlU5' top her -. she show'd, ' 
As balf·f"onn'd iosecta 011 tbe banks of Nile; , And pointed out thooe arduous paths tht-y lnId :. 
UJdjnilh'd thinBS, one knmrR DOt1Ohat to call, Held from afar, aloft, th' immorta~ priZe, 
Their geoeratiOll'a 80 equiYqcaI : ' And urg'd the I'UIt by ('(jual 8teps to rise. 

I To ten them woulel a hundred tonpes rPqulre,'\ ~ust precepts thulfrom great example ~\'CII, 98 
\0.. one nin wit's, that mi~ht a lumdred tire. She drcwfrom them wbat they deriv'd ffOlD Heawa. 

• 
YAIlIATlONI. 

Between vcr. !!S and 26 were these lillCl, slDee 
emitted by tbe anthor : 

Man,. III'C IIpoiI'd by1.hat pedantic throRl!", 
WIle with sreat paiDl teach youth to n'BSOII 
TutoN, like ~OOII, oft iaclin'd [\Yl'OIIg: 
By, ~ transfusion to improve the mind, 
DraW' off the stille we havr, to poor in new ; 
"Which yrt. with all their skill, they oe'er oould do. 

'\Ter. 30, 31. 1n the fJrSt Nitiou til": 
1"'-efiate as rivals all tbat wri1e; and otJaeN 
BJll en"" wi .. , nl I;'UIlIIcbs etaVy lovers. 

V., 3i. •• AJi.foom,.; ill tbe fint witioa: .. All 
...... til 1IIiIiuD, 11 1'7. sW..-e restored. 

" .... IATlOIII. 
Vet. 63. F..d. 1. Dut I!\"o in tho8e, &e. ' 
Ver. '7~. 

That art i. bt-st, whieh most resembleto her j 
Whieb still Pl"<'.sides, ¢ never does sppear. 

Vcr. 76. --the secret lIOul. 
Vt·c.80. 

There are wbom Heavm has blest witb stint' of 
Yd wailt a& much &pin to'mana!!" it. [ .. it, 

Vcr. 90. F .. d: 1. Nature, like Mdbarchy, ".-_ 
Vcr. 92. First leanaed Gnll'CCjust precepb Ud in

dite, 
When to t'Cpn'III, aad when indulin! our 8~t. 

Ver.9S. From grcat .,x_ples .wtul rw. ... _ 
el'ea. 
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ESSAY ON CRmCISM. 
'!lie po'"- critic farm'll die poet's Ire, Some beautifJII yet DO precepts CRn declare • 
... taacbt the world with __ to admire. 'For there'. a happineu u wen u care. 
'I\eD Criticiaa the MUle'. hudmaid prov'd, MUlie .-obtl'll poetry: in each 
'1". __ her~, aDd make Iter more beloor'd: Are namel_ peel whicb no methods teaeb, 
But tolJo.-illJ wits from that iDteDtion lIlray'd, 1()4. And whicb a RI8Itl'r-hand alooe can reacb. 14" 
Who coaIcI DOl win the miltrees, wodd the maid; If, wben.- the nalell DOt far 8Dourb extend, . 
apiaIIt the poetII their ~ anDII they tum'd (SiDoe ruM were made but to promote their ead) 
Sareto IIate mo.t tile mea from whom they leam'd. Some )peky licenll8 al\8Wer to tbe fuJI 
So modem >pat~ taurrht the &.'t Th' intent propIIII'd, that liC)('ftSe is a rule. 
By docton' billa to play the doct-lr's part, Tblls Pep;uUI, a nearer _y to take, 
Bold in the practice of mistaken TUll'II, May boldly d8\iate from the common track; 
Pracribe, apply, aud call their nwters .00... Prom vuI38I" bounds with brave dUorder part, 
&.De CID .aeleaYel ofancient authon prey, And ..teh a grace beyond tbe reacb of Art, 
Nor time IIOI'motba tier Ipbil'd 10 mucb u they: Which, withoot puling tbro' the judrment, pilla 
Some drily plain, without iovoatioa'. aid, The heart, and all its end at once attains. 
Write chill n:ceipta how poems may be DUUlt-. In JII'OIPCCt& tbus, lOIIIe object:ll pleue our eyes, 
on- leawe the _, their learning to di.cplay, 116 Wbicb ollt of Nature'. commfln ordl'l' rise, , 
.bd tboae expWo the meaning quite away. The shapel_ rock, or hallg;np; pnl"ipir.c. 158 

You then, whuIIe)udpeat the rittbt coonewonld GrNt witll lOIDetimes may rloriously offend, " 
~ well eacllancient'Bproper cbnracter: [steer, And rille to faults trne critics dare not mend. 
His fable, IllIBect. scope ill every page j _ (}I But though the aocil'lltB thus their mles invade 
~, eouotry, pia of his oge: I (As kinp dillpClllC with la1l1l tbemBelVt'll bove lIIOd'e) 
Witholut all thew &t_ betift youTl'JeII, Modems, beware! or, if you must o6l,nd ' 
Cayil you _y, INt _ criticiM'. 123 Ageinst tbe prt'Cept, nfler tIIIDspw its end; 
~. ,.~1IIIt "pd, .... dQljpt I.et it be aeldom, and compell'd by need; 

r;y da,.. and metlitate by lIight ; And baye, at Jeost, tbeir pt?<.-edent to plead. 
~ from fOIIr jlldpent. thence your maxima The critic else proot'Ctis ,..itho.,t remorse, 

bnn" SeizEs yo"rfame, and puts his la .. in fbrcto. 
ADd trace the MUllIS upwarc1 to their spring: '1 know thtore are, to whose pnosumptuoul tboughil 
aiD wilb itaetf tompar'd, hit text penue; 1'boMe freer beauties, ev'n in tbem, aeem mults.' 
ADd let youT comment be tbe Mantuan MUle. Some 1i~ monstrous IIDd mi ... hap'd apIX'ar 

Wben AnIt )"OlVlr MaN, in hit bo"nclle!i!' mind t 30 Considel"'d singly, or beheld too nPar, , 
A wort t' CNtJast immortal Rome design'd, Whicb, but proportioo'd to t heir light or place, ' 
Perhaps k lK'eUl'd abow. the critic'. law, Dlle distanr.e I't'OODrilcl to form and grace. ' 
Aod"bul from Nature's fl:Kmcawa Ik.,.,m'd to draw: .-\ prudoot cbin not ah'"&11 m11lt display 
Bat,..hen t'~lnine eyery part be came, Hil powcn in equal ranks, and fajr array, 
Nature ad Homer ~ he fuund, the lime. But with th' oceasion aud the place comply; 
OInYiDc'd, amaz'd, he checks the bold clC'sign, 136 Conceal bis force, nay IOII1rtimell IE'CIII to fly. 1'7' 
AJId rulo as strict bis labour'd work confine, , TbOle oft are IIlratasems whil'b I'I'J'OUI'I seem, 
Asil the Stajliriw'o'rrIook'd each tine. . . Nor is it Homer oods, but - tbat dream. A-
lam hence fur aacient rult'll a jUBt Cldeem. Still sreen ... ith bays each anoiC'llt altar ataDdt. -~ 
I'll OLIJIy Nature, iii to copy thom. Above the reach or .. crile~OUI hands; • 

VA.aIATloN" 

Aft« vcr. 104, -tbia line is omitted : 
!lot up the_elyi'll, ad dl'OYe a sC'paratc trade. 

Ver. 116. l~ 1. Tht'IIe lost, &e. 
Ver. 11'7. And thecae explain'd, &c. 
Vcr. 1 '!:t FA. 1. You _y coofuund, but, Btl'. 
\" er. 1 '1.'1. Cavil you my, but never c.'ritirize. J 
The autbor after tbia verse origfoally iJll(lrtcd the 
fllllowing, whicb be has however omitted jn all the 
editioa» : 

ZoiIDB, batt thtl<' bt>en known, wit bout a name 
Had dy'd, and P"ra\dt mo'Cr been dnmn'd to 
The sease ofaound antiqllity had reign'd, [fame: 
And tarred Homer yet bPen unprupbau'd. 
None e'er had thouttht his compn.'hen&i,·e min. 
To modem C'U!tomB, modem rules conlin'd, 
Who fur all aKe« writ, and all mankind 

"er. 126. 'l'IIillce rona )"fJur judgluent, tbence 
YOllr notiona briDf. 

'ift. 130-
Whm GrIt,~ Mal'O IIlftjt or king!! and WIIJ'II 
Ere. _ruing PhCI'hta., toucb his trembling eanl. 

Vl'I'. 1:lO. Ed. 1. 'When tir&t great l\faro, ke. 
Vrr. 1~6. 

Coovinc'd, amM'd, he chcck'd th~ bold desip ; 
-AAd .lid his wurlr. to rules u strict c:ooIWe. 

Secure from 8aml'S, ,fl'OlJD Envy's fkTCer rap, 
Destructiye War, and alJ-inYOlving Agt'. 184 
!lee from ~ch clime the leam'd tbeir incCllle briui! 
Hlow, in all tongues colllK'llting "-DB riog ! 
Tn praise so just let etlfl"r'j "oice be .ioin'd. 
Anel Jill the Sf'Ileral chorua of mankind. 
Hail, bani. trillmphant! born in bllppier uJII' 
hnmortal heil'l of uDi,,~rsnl p ... ise! • 
Wbulle bonours with iDCl'l.'IlSP or ages grow, 
As Itreams roll d01lrtl, enlarging as th,'Y flow ; 
NatiOlll unbom your mi~bty names IballlOund 
,.-\nd worlds applaud tbat mUll not yet be found I 
o may some IIpIU'k or your celestial fire; , 
The IaIt, the mllllllest of your lOIII iDipirc, 

YAIIIATIOIClo 

Vcr 140. FA. 1. And whicb n master's hand, ~ 
After Ycr. Ibd, the f1nlt. edition reads, 

But care in poetry must still be had, . , 
It uks discretion cv'n ill rUBDiII« mad; 
And tbough the ancients, &.c. 

ADd I\'bat are now ver. IJ9, 160, fQlIowed YeI'. 1St. 
'·er. 1'78. F.eI. I. ' 

Oft bide his -lOree, IIIIf _1IIRIIf'ti_ to 1If. ' 
Ver.184. F.rl.l. DoItractiYeW .... audall-dll'fOUro 

ingA,sre. 
Ver. 186. Ed. I. 

Hear, ill all tongues applauding PD!aDI ~I 



'too POPE'S POEMS, 
--(That, on WMk wiDp, from fat PUJ'IUCS your 

flighta ; I 9'7 
GIGWw whill' he reads, but trembles .. be writes) 
To teKh vain wits a lCieace little known, 
lJ" agmire Illper10r _, &lid doubt their 0WIl! 

',- ~V()f all the ca~ which COIIspire to bliod 
I ;" XI .. '. erriug Judgment, and lDIIgUide &be mi., 
// What the ww heed with ItroDp biu rules, ~ 

II ~e, the DeTer-failiug,"ice offoola.' 
• Whatever Nature hal in worth deny'd, ..... 

She pes in 1arge recruits ofneedful Pride! 
For .. ill bodia, thus in soul., we find 
What wants iu blood aDd Ipirits, ... eU'd with wind: 
Pride where Wit fai1a, ItepI in to our defeuc:e, 

n ' ~ And fiIb up all the IDighty void of &elise. 
\ ,r If 0DCe right BeIIIoD drives that cloud away, 

Truth bretlb DJIOD 1111 with re&istl_ day, 
TI'UIt DOt yoanIelll bat, your deCecta to know, 
:Make .. of e¥dY frieud~ every foe. 

- lA little leamiDg ill a ,,1OOlI thing! m 
~nk deep, or taste not the Pierian spriBg; 

, , There ahaIlow draughts inumcate the brain, 
;.:. And driQkiug largely IOben 01 apia. 

'l .. \Fir'd ath Bight with what the Mue imparts, 219 
) ~ ,.-' III fearleM JOUth we tempt t,he heipts of Arts. 
'>JtI" While, from the boaDdecllevel of oar mind, 

8hon. views we take, DOl' _ the Jeogtbs bIIbind; 
Bat more 8dTallC'd, behold with IItraD,ge IIlrprille 
New dilltaat ICeDea of _leslCiftace rille ! 
So pleu'd at first the towenDg Alps we try, 225 
Mouat o'er the nla, aad IIlI!ID to tread the sky; 

~ Th' etemallllllOft appear alrady put, 
." And the Ant cloudaaad mouatains _ the Jut: 

But, thoee attain'd, we tremble to .urvey 
The ~ labours oftbe leDgtbm'd _y; 
Th' inereuing pro.peet an. our wanderiug eyea, 
Hills peep o'er hin.. &lid Alt- OD AIt- &rille ! 

A perfect judge will read each work of wit 
'With the lIUIle .prit that its autheR' writ : 
~~~ole, DOl' _Ir. slight faults to fiDd 

DBtII moTel, and rapture WIUmI the mDad; 
Nor loIe, for that maligD&Dt dull delight, 
The geaerow; pleasure to be charm'4 with wiL 
But, in lOch lays .. neither ebb DOl' flow. 
Correctly cold, and regularly 1011', 
That, Ihunniug faults, ODe quiet teDOur 'keep j 
We CIUJIIOt blame indeed-but we may sleep • 
In wit, .. Nature, wbat aftects our hearts 
Is DOt th' exaetDeII of peculiar pubi 
'Til DOt a lip, eR' eye we beauty call, 
1Jatthejoint.~ _~"Il !'~ 
ThUll wben _ View -J»roportioII'd dome, 
(The world's just WODder, andev'n thine, 0 Rome!) 
No tiugle parts uaequally 1Urpri8e, 
All coma united to th' admiring eyes; 
No IIIOIIItrOu8 height, eR' breadth, or lllll@th appear; 
;rhe Whole at once is bold and regular. 

Whoever thtnb a f'aultlea pieee to ...- " 
Thinks what De' ..... , oor ii, DOl' e'et" .baD be. . 
In every work regard the writer's end, 
Since IIOIIe Can compaa JIIore than they int.d J 
And if the means be just, the eoDduct true, 
Appla~, in spite of trivial faults, is due. 
As men of breeding, aometimea DIeD of wit, ~ 
1" avoid great erTOWII must the Iftl commit j 
Neglect the rulea each verbal critic lays, 
For not to know 80IIIe tritJee, is a prai8e. 
Moo critica, fODd of _ lUWer9ieot art, 
Still mako the whole depend upon a part : 
They talk of principles, but bOrioos prize, 
And all to ODe lov'd folly a.crifioe. 
Once o~ a time, La Mancha's ~t, tbeJ _,.. 
A certain bani CDClOIQIterin8' on the _y, 
Disooun'd in tenDS' II jail&, with looks as sage, 
AI fler could Deania, of the Greciaa stage; 2". 
Cooclucliag all were desperate lOts &lid fools, 
Who duntdeput from AriItotle's mi81. 
Our author, happy ia a.iud8e 10 nice, 
Prodae'd his play. aad beg'd the lr.aigbt'lIIIdvice. 
Made him ubIerve the mlUect, IIIId the plot, 
The mllDJlen, ""1lIII, uaitie.; what DOt 1 
AU which. ex8j:t to rule, were brought about, 
W no but a combat ill the liItB left out. " . 
.. What! leave the' eoDibat out ?" escJaims ~ 
Yes, or we mDBt reuouace the ~ [Knight. 
.. Not 10 by Heavea !" (be .-en in a rap) 
" Knlghts, squirea, and IItBs IIlIIIt entel' os tile 

Btage." 
So vut a throng tbe age eaa ne'er CODtaiao 
"Thea build a _, or act it in a plaiu." 

Thus oritO, of lea juclgmeat than eapriclt. 
Curious DOt lIlIowia" DOt euct but Dice, 
Form II'-t ideal J and oftieDd in arts --. 
(AI IIICl8t in ~lo!! a lo,"e to puts. 

Some to conceit their taate c;oaDne, 
ADd rlitteringtbougliiii ItnIcIr. out at eYery linet 
Pk:as'd with a wort where DOtbias'1 just or fit t
One P.rinr cbaoa and wild heap of 1fil. 
Poets Ulr.e palnter., thul1lDlkill'd to trace 
The naked nature, and the living grace, 
With BOld aucl jeweJa cover every part, 
40ad hide with oruamentI tbein'lUlt of ~ ... 'tile wit is Nature to ..tvaatage dreftlJ{ __ .
What oft -. tbcnlsbt, bat De'8I' 10 weD t!Jt-

~d; i9tI 
Something, wbale troth COIl'I'ine'd at sigbt we lad. 
That pvea us back the image of our miDd. 
Allhacia more sweetly ~ the light. 
So modelt plainnellida oe'sprlghPy wit; 
For ~ m,:y have more wit,than does tbem ~ 
AI bodIeS periIh tIiroarb 8ICICe8I of. bloDcL,- - -

O&bcn tOr la~ all their care expn!IS, , 
ADd Ylllue bOOb, as womeii men, for w-: 
Tlu:ir praiae is still,-the .tyle is ueelleat: 
The 8eIde, they humbly take upon CODteat. 

ordto are lib leal'el; and where they IDOIt aIJcIIiM, .. -
YAaIATIOIIL Much &uit of Je1UIe beneath is rareJy found. 

Ver.I9'7. Ed.l. Thatwitb weak wiap, i.e, False eklqueuee, like tbe prismatic glasa. 
Vet". 219. Ita p1ld1 colourllpreau 00 everyplace; 

Fin! with the charms fair Sc;ieaee does impart, VMlIATlOIII. 
10 fearlesa youth we tempt the heipta of AJt. Vet". 259. MIlleD oftw-liag, oft the JIIf!II of wit:. 

Ver. ii~ Ed. 1. But more ad_'d. 1Vgef. Ike. Ver 165. Th8y talIr. of .-iDciplell, but puts ihey 
Vn. gqs. pri&e. 

So ple&!I'd at fInt the toweriDr AIpI to cry, Vcr. 2'70. AI e'CI' could DeDuit oftbe laWI 0' til' • 
Yilf'd with ideas ." fair 1taly, Ver. 2'72. Ed. 1. That dDrIt, Ae. [1IIIp. 
The traveller brbolda with chearful eyeI Ver. 298. Ed. 1. 
~ ~ valeI. lIIIIlaeema to tread tbe ... " What oft ... thoarht, lNtu'. Wore apftII'4to 



ESSAY O~; tRrttctSM. lui 
'J"IIt t.t.... ot~fttnft' we 110 m~ lrot\'t'Y, 
1II11 ttlares atik .. , without ,lilltinction gay: 
lint Irw! expn-tOSion, Ilk .. th' IIIlC:hnnging~, 
l'I,,,,rs and imV"JT(~ whate'l'!' it 'hinet! upon J " ", 
Jt !rilds all ob}t<cts, ,lmt it alters nl ...... 
F.qJl"t'L<riOll is the dI't'SS of thoilgllt. nlld stiD 
Appt-:u!l _ dl'Ct'nt, 1'.11 mo1'(' snitahl .. : 

, \ il., coo('t'it in pompons wnrds ex}'res!'d, 
• li~ a r10trU in n'glll pnrph, drMIS'd: , 
nr difl<'l'l.'Ilt It11<'9 with dill'rMlt su~iects aort, 

As ~('ral I!BM, with C'O\lntty, to\\ll, noo ('Q1l1t. , 
Iom<, by old words to fame httTe mad., pn-tcncp-;" , 
AacidltS ill pn1'8!(!, mere moon'ns in th~iT Il'ibe ; 
Su.'h 1ahotn'd nothin!B. in it) stran,r;e a style, 
ot_ th' .nleam·d, and mak.: the 1l'4rned mrile. 
r nJu('ky, ., Fdn!lOSD in the play, 
Th.- ~J1Ilm with ",.!twa"1 mllily diSplay 
"'hat tilt' fiDf, ,n'ntleman .. -ore y~erda1, 
ADd but SO mimi<' aftt'itont wits at bt'st, 
_"- ape.'" OUr iP':inMircs in their doublets drc.¢ 
In .. ~ a1 f.l1hlmh, the llame role will hold: 
Alike fantastic, if too lIeW or old: 
p. nut t!te lJNt by wllom tfse IlPW are try>d. 
)tor ~l't the I~ to lay the old aside. " 

Bllt IMSt by DUmb<'rtjn"~ a JlC'--t'9l\on~; r:t1$ 
Aluhmo6tb or 1OIIgh, witll tl,,'rn, is righturvron!;, 
la the bright Muse tbou!1i thoulI8ud charms CU11-

spire, 
Her ~ ~ all tb~ tlmel'lIl !bols admire ; 
,,"he> bauut l'am1L"IIUS but to pll_ tht'ir ~r, 
liOut lIIt"JId--tbeir minds; M !IOIJl,. to ~hurcb repair, 
)iut tbr ~ docfii'Dl', bnt the music ther,'. 
These, cq .. 1 syllabll'S nlUIK' reqll ire, ' 
'tho.llrh oft the l'III' the opt'll TOYl,ls tire ; 
\\'"bile apletit'CII their feeblt' nirl do join, 
ADd teo 1_ 1fords oft r!'PCp in one dllJlline: 
"nile tbey ring I1mIId t.be IIQUle un\'ary'd ehlines, 
\\'jlb sure returns mltill Cl<pt'Ctl'(\ rhyml1l; 
~'beft>er you find " tbe COOHntr ..-estero brCt.'Ze ," 
In the oext line it "whispers througb the trees:" 
If chrystal IItrt'IlmS " with ,plewiiog munnul1l 

eteI:p," d • ')' b sl ' 
")'be rt'II<ier'sthn-att ... • '(not m Tam WIt" eep:" 
Then at the last nnd only couplet frllu~ht 
".jth 1ODlt' unmeaning thing tbey '1l11 a ,lboltght, 
A n~ Alexandrine ends the song, [a1oag. 
That like a 1FOoodcd snake, drags ita slow lcuJt!b 
Lrave sucb tu tuoe their 0\\'" dull rhyme!! and know 
Wbat's roltncUy smooth or Tangllisfiingly slow; 
ADd praiae the easy vigonr ma lin", fjoin. 
\\'ht're Denbam's strenrth and Waller's ,"ectn'1IS 
True_ in 1ITitfng contes from art, dot~bance,r363 
As thole mOYe easi,'IIt ,..00 haTe leard'd to dance.. 
'T" .. DOt euou~h no harslllle!lS gives olfelloc, 
".. soand moat teem an et'ho to the sentIC: I 
Soft inhe lIb'aiu wheu ~yr gPIItJy hlm.'S, 
.ADd the .-.oth stream in flDloother numbers ftowtt; 
'Rot when loud BUrget! lash the &ouhcling shore, 968 
n,e hoane, ~h _ should like the torrent roar. 
Wilen Ajas lItrh>es _ roek'. vast weight to 

throw, 
'ne 1iDe too Iaboud, _ the WOlds move st-: 

V .. 31W.. Ed. 1. 
A YiIe 4lIIDCeit ill pompous Ityle ~. 

Tel'. 538. F.d.l AJIIlsmooth or rough, witillloc-h, 
Vel'. 963, 364. Theeetiucslll'CMdecJ. (&-c. 
Ter.361. Bat WbcD" ~ ~ 

VOl, xu. 

Not to wh .. n swift Camilfa irolln tlit· pfain. 
Flies O'f'r th' unbt:nding com, and ~kinlS aioDg ty 

inalll, ' 
fIrar bow T'unoth .. lilI' t'ary'd lay~ rnrprisc>, 
:till' hid alternate pa.~OIlB fall and Ii"., ! ' 
Whi"·, Rt eUl'h ('hangt', the s<>o of l.ihy~tI Jove 
N_ hnm~ with ~Iory. and th!'n nu,lts with love; 
Now his Ber .... cyc~ with sparklinj: fury !tlnw, • 
No",' si~bs 1'I:l"3l ollt. And t('R'" l"'Irin to flow: 
Pen.illlllJ and On,,'b like tnms ufnature found 
.~lId the "'ntld's ,ic'tor stond soh<!nM by 50wld r 
The power of musle all 0111' hearts allow,
.0\00 .',hat TImothl'Us was, is Dryden now. 

Avoid ~'Xtn-m.s; alld shun tbe fanlt of such, 
Who still arc plr:l1Il'd too little vI' too much. 
At Cllf'ry fnil .. III'UI1l tn tak(' offen .... , 
THat always Shows ~at pride or little SCft8(' • 

, m ' ,lire not stU'., e 
Whi,'h nnu!K'Ilte an, and notbill!!' I'lIn t1ig.'IIt.. 
y.-t k-t·»ot ('IlI'h gay tum thy rnpturc move; 

~r Fools admire, but 10('\1 lIf &P.t15e appro.,e:/ 
t. thin!!" ~ 11lJ'!t<' ,,'hieh ... (' through mists desrry. 

Int .... r.c !'\"<'1" apt to magnify. [39 .... 
Sonl<.' rurtign writt'r.l. sotOe onr 0\nI despise; 

The anr.it"ltN unly, or the modl'l"llS priz .. , 
Thus "'it, like faith, by ('ftch In:ul h applY'd 
To one small!lt'ct, and all are damn'd he.ide. 
M ... ""ly thl')' lI'('k the hl('SSin~ to ('ootin .. ., 
,\ nd f,""/"(' that "un but un a plIrt tu shine, 
,nu"h notal ... ne the southenl wit sUblimts. 
nllt rip<'IlS Spirit. in ,'old nortbL-nl climes; 
Which frnm the fint has shone on aJreS past, 
F.DIi~hts the prt'S<"Itt, and sball warn. the lastJ 
Thu"gh each may feel increalK'S and rl~'ClIys, 
Allfl at.., no,.. dearer and n01l" darkl'r days. 
Rr!tBrd not thm if wit fH! ,,101 or r. .... , 
Bllt blnme the faIR!, and "Ine still tbe true. 

SUlne ",,'pr ad,'nore a judgment of their 0YII0 \ 
~t\t cat .. h the spreadilllt notion of the town; r 
TIl..." noalItlll and ('''nelnde by pn-ccdmt, , 
And <nto stall' nooSCDSe which thev ne'fT inrnDt. 
Some jUdfle of Rtlthon 118m .... not .... oTks, DUd theu 
Nor prai"" nor blaR ... the writIn,zs, hutthe men. 41' 
Of an this lIfT\il .. herd, thl' wurst ill he 
That in proud duloess joins with qttalit)'; 
.A OODttant critic at t ht' grl'at man's bOard. 
To fetch and t'l\rry n.m!'("n!!C ror my lord. 
W!tat wotful stuff thi5 madrigal wollld be, 
Tn some l!tar\7'd b.l'kney-srmOt'tcl'r, or me I 
Rllt let a lurd onoo own the happy lio~, 
How thl! wit brl,l!'htrM! bow the style retiofs.l /. 
Before his Rered name flies C'l'erv fault, ~ 
And each nalted stanza teems with thought! • 

1'11 .. wlgar th1lll through imitation err; 
As oft the~'OY being &ingular; 
SO onkh scorn fie c:rmvd, that If the lhnmr 
By chant-e ~ right, tbey porJ>olely go wrong: . 
So ac:hismatlca tlae plain beiiC'l'en qttit, 42!1 /)." 
Aocl are but daam'd foe having too much wit. ;JV 
~ at momiDg ,..hpt thex..blame at nipt ~ 
B _,. think the last opinion nlht. .J. 
A MIJIe by tbeae Is like a Inistress us'd, 
Tblq hour she'S'idolill'd, the next abns'd; . 
Whiletbeir weak brads, like towns u~d 
,'Twixt. IeIIIII! IIIIIl _ daily cbauge tlteir ~de. 

VAaIATloN .. 

Ver. !J94. Ed. 1, SotOe the Fl'CIll'h writer., &..c. 
Vcr. 415. Ed. I. Norprailendrdaum, &.c. 
,Ver. 428. So ItbienatiCIJ the dull, ac'c" 

11 



161 
A.k th"lll the eadIe; thty're wiser still, they say; 
And !!till t'l:Dorrow's wi8«-r than to day. ' 
Wp think our f."lthMS fools, lID wise we grow; 
Our wjgrr IODS. no doubt, .. ill think u~ 110. 

OnCt' IICbool-dhiDcs thi'i zca1OW1 isle o'rrspmad; 
Who knew most sentmOfll was d.eept>st read : 
Faith, j!OSp<'l. all. seem'd made to be disputed, 
And lIone had Srnie enough to be confuted : 
Scoti.'Its and Thomists. now in peace remain. 
Amidst thcir kind",,1 cobw .. bs in J)urk-Iane. 
If Faith its .... f has diffcn:-nt dr._ .. worn, 
'\\113t ,..oD<l ..... mo<lf'S in Wit should take their tum ? 
Oft, Ipaving ,.'hat is nat1lral and fit, ['"'7 

• 'fbI! rum'llt folly proves the .... \ldy "'it; 
And allthors think their reputation safe, 
Whi"h 1i ... 'S as 10nJl; as fooL; are pleaa'd to iau!(h. 

St>me, valuing thblc of their own side or mind, 
Still make thl'DlBCh·cs th" ml'lb"Ure of mankind : 

• we think we honour merit ~~J 
'Wlwn w., bu I!i tii 0 I'" men. 
Pnrtit>K1rn1r":ntCiia on IMiii> orittfte;· ' 
And public faction doubll.'S private hate. i? Prid .... MnliCf>, Folly. 'a/Olinst Dryden rose, 

I In '\'aI'ious shapt'S of parsons, critil'S, \x>allx: 
. • But sense II1lrviv'd, when merry jem; were put; 

Fill' rising mC'rit "ill huoy up at last. 
lIight hf' retllm, and bll'Sll OUr.<> more our eYell, 
NL'W Blar.kl1lOl'CS and new Milbourn. must arise: 
N ... •• should Il'r<'llt Homer Ii(t: his awflll head, 
ZoihL1 ap:aiu would start up from the dend. ' 

-..Em:a, ... m Merit, as itl< shade, pUJ1lue; 
-rur,"likc a ~hnd()w, proVl'IO thP substanoo trw!: 

For envy'd Wit, like Sol cclips'd, makes knowB 
n,' opposin~ hody's grossn<'SS. not its own. 
1Vhcn tim tbat SWl t.)() ptlWemd '-inS di~1ap, 
It drows up mpt"'"' ",hich>ob8c-urc its rays; 
:But ("\"u tho!w, douM at last adorn its way, 
R<'fIL'Ct 1\f'W ~lori,-s, and augment tht' day. 

Be tho IU thP fim, tnif' merit to bcfritmd; 
IHi' !'raj ... is lost, who.atays till all comlllCDd. 

Short is the date, 31aa. of mod"m Thymes, 
A.ud 'tis but iu.'It to H them Ih'c bPtiuaes. 
No 1000gt'l' nOw thltt ,lQJclcn a~ appeaJ1l, 
When patri."lr.~b,"its II1lrviv'd a thousand yea .. : 
')l"" It'llrtb o(f"m .. (our scrond IIfl') is lost, 
And ban, tblPt'!lCOn' is nil ('V'u that can boast; 
Our 1I'>Il~ th .. ir fath(,rs' tRilinF lan,cu:l!(C _, 
And such as Chau,'"r is, shall Dryllen be. 
!I., whm the faithful pencil hal d('!lien'd 
IoIDe bright idea of the maSb'r'. mind, 483 
Wbf're a nM( ,.'odd leaps out at his rommaDd, 
And rt'3d y Natun' waits upon his bond: 
Whm thl' ripe eoloul'l BOften and unitt·, 
ADd wectiy mclt into just sbade IIIId lipt. 

YA.'ATIOM •• 

'Yer. 44'1. J!<,tWf'<'I1 tbia antl ,.et. 448. 
The rhyming c1QWQ that glnddod Shaknpeare'. 

~. 
N'I III()re "'itll <'lambo mtcrtaln the Itap. 
Who now in ana!fl"&llIs th";r patron praise, 
Or siDtt tllt·ir mistresa in IICfYJRiC lay. ~ 
Ev'n pulpit. pil'8s'd with merry PUJl8 of )'Om ; 
Now all are ban~'h'd to th' Hibernian thure I ' 
TbtlS i.""'ing what w"'< natural aud tit, 
Th .. current folly prov'd their n"lly wit; 
And authors thought. th('ir rrpntn\ioa IRfe, 
Wbit'h liv·tl as long as fo:,1$ w.ore pI('U'd to )&u,h. 

... ~5. Ed. ,I. Sumo: £oW iJ ... M. 

_ CI. 

When mellowinA'''_ thm faI1 pewledioa !fft;- , 
And each bold figure jult tx,tiDl to live; [490 
The treIIDhemus coiourw the fair art betray. 
ADd all the bri,ht creation fadts aw.y! 

Unhappy wit, Jille most mistaken thinp, 
Atont-s not fOr that envy which it brin!l!l' 
In youth alone its _pty pmisP - boea, 
But lOOn th .. shortli"'d vanity is 1<IIIt; 
like some idir flower the early spring III1pPIis. 
That pyly blooms, but ev'u in blooming 41_ 
What is this Wit, whit'b:mUllt our na_ employ l' 
The OWUf'I"S wife, that other men cajoJ.; [5Oe 
The most our trouble etiJl nen IIIOIt adlllir'd, 
And !!till the more we gil·e, the more rt'q1ur'd: 
WhOle fame with paillllwl' ~Ilrd, but,_ with_" 
Sure lOme to /vox, but Dt.'VeI' all to pIcaR; 
'Tis what the vidOllS fear, tile virtuoasllhUDj 
By' tools 'tis hated, and, by kaaYes undone! 

If Wit 10 much from Igoorauoe undelF 501 
Ah,let not LeamiDF too c:ommenee illl toe! 
Of old, t hose met rewards, who cuu1cl ezccl, 
And 8\I('h WPre pnis'd "'bo)MIt eadeaYoar'd well ; 
Though triampbllwere to ~Is only due, 
Crowns were ~ to g .... 'I' the '1IDldien too. 
Now they who reach ~, tufty CI'OW1I, $ l' 
F.mploy their pniuRto spum IIOIIlC otben dmrn; 
And while teil-Ioye each jealous, "rilPr ruIes. 
Cout .. nding will! ~me the aport of fob. : 
But!!till the Wf)J'It witb mM I'CfP;ft't COIIIIDeDd. 
For each ill authur is as bad a friend. 51. 
TIJ what base cnda, aDd by what abject -1S, 
Are mortala \ltg'd throu8h aarred lust of praiIe !, 
Ah, ne'er 10 dire a thiJ'lt of glory bout. 
Nor in the critic let' the man be Jolt. . 
Good-natllre anq'~ _ mUft ever.iola.i 
To err, is human; to fOrgiv .. , divine. , 
" But if in noble minds BOme ~ rema~ 
~ot yet purg'd off. of 11))1_ and lOur diacWn; 
Discharge that r&JtC on more provoking erillwa, 
Nor f~ a dearth ~n tbctc 8.ptioll8 tilDes. 
No pardon vile ilhlcerlity should ftnd,.- , 
Though wit aucl"irt contlplre to move your miDd i 
But du!Jeaa with ~ity must prove 
As mam(1111 sure as unpOtmce ill love. 
lu the fat age of pkosUl'fl, w ... lth, and _, 
Sl>rang thc rank weed, and thri,,'d with \arge ill. 
"'Itlllliove was allm CIIIIY monart,h's care. [l2'C&Set 
St'ldom at ("OweiJ, D<'Vpr iu a war: 
Jilts rul'd tbc state, alld Itak'Slllen fa"",, "rit ; 
Nay .'its had pt'nsion.~, and young lords bad wik 
The fair IIItt pant inK at a courti .... • .. play. 
And not II mIlK "ent unimproy'd away: 

VA.IATtOliS. 

V ('1'. 490. P.d. 1. Wh('Q IIK'lltnrio,: time cloee, &e. 
V.'r. 49'2. The treat'herous col,,_ in f_ yean de
Ver. 49.~. ,Repay. IIOt half that eDVJ'. &C. [cay. 
Ver.498. 

Uk .. some fair IIower that in tbo Ipriag dOE'I fiR. 
Vel'. 500. What is thd wit that cLM.our cares em
Vn. 502. fploy ~ 

The mort! his tIOub)C as the more lIrlmir'd ; 
Where WlllltAod, soom'd: aud eovy'd where ae. 

quir'd; 
l\faiotain'cl with peina, but forfeited with (_. 

V('r. $01'1. ElL 1. Too much does Wit, "c. , 
VeI'.514. Now thole tbat reacJa, "c. 
':('r.51!). And cad" .t.c>. 
\"«. Slll. 4-n! IIIIII'taIII u..,'4 by IIICIeci, "c .. 

&e,' 

-, , 
, 
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,... ... 1IIIl_1iftN up DO _, 

And '-i~ smil'd at wbat they blllSh'd beftIre. 
,.... foIlowi..,. Iiceuse of a foreiRB reign 
Did all the dNp oi bold Sorinus-dnUn; 
n- anbclieriag prieRuemrm'd tho- nation, [$47 
AIIII latqfht more JIl-Rt metbods of .. lvatioD; 
"'heft" If_ea'. r-~ migbt tho-ir right. .Iis
u.t fbi hbmelfsbould _ too absolute: [pute, 
hIpits their..emd satire leam'd to lpllroe, 
.ADd VICe .wn;.·d to Iinol a IIatt..n!r th ...... ! 
Eorouag'4 thus, Wit .. :ntaaa brnv'd the sti<-s, 
And the pn:I8 gIWD'd with liIlt ... ·d Waspbemies. 
'I'Ine IIIUIIIten, critic:s! with your darts en~, 
H.'fe point yOW''tbUDder, ud nhau. YOllr rage ! 
Y t1 orlaua tllE'ir fault, wbo, S,r8Ildalowly nice, ft"'iIl needs m .... 1IIl autlaor into vice; 
:Al1 __ inrl"\.1cd that th' int'reted l!JfYi 
.All all bib yellow to-th,' j.~d eyl'o- . 

t C' Lt1lr1l thon wbat morals mlles ought to show: 
Fur 'tis but haifa judge" tut. to know. (!;6g 
'Till nut ~h. ~. judgment. 11"IInJlaIt, join; 
III all you -spt"Ilt, let ~ aM ~ sIUnc I 
That not sa,- what. to your __ • due 
AU may allow. "but _k YOllr fril·ndahip too.,...... 

Be silent a1 .. ,.. when you doubt your __ : 
And 'ptu, tboulda lUre. with _big di8ldtm~: 
Some poIith-e, p<'noiItinp: ~ we~. 
Who, if UDCe ..-rung, will pet'dll be always 80; 669 
But yuu. with plft.urc, UWD}'OW' l'r1'OQre pIIIIt, 
ADd D.ake eacb day a critique OIl the IaIIt. 

'TIS IIDt tlilOUlfh YOUI' -' still be UQe; 
BIUDt truths moic mitJcbief thaa Dil-e falteboods do : 
Mm mllllt be taulfht .. If yod taught tht'm not, 
ADd things ullkoown propue'd .. tJUn,IB for!!'ot. ~'1S 
Withuut 1JOI1II.brec'CIinlt t.r;h is ,lisapprov'dJ 
That only ~ BIlp<'rjor..- be!u-r'd. 

nt· nilt~ of .advice (Ill no prclence; 
For till' wunt uan.'.e ia that of _. 
With III<'IID cumplaileuee. oe' .... betray your trIISt. 
Nor be 10 t;vil .. to» prove ~j ... 
F • .., out the anger of to.. .. -i8e to nWtc; 
Tbust· bc~ '"80 boar n-proof. .. ho m .. rit praiee.. 

'1'w"re well might critialatiU tbiJ; fn't'dom ta 
But AppilK redd .... at each word 100 lIpI'Ilk. 
And Ibues tn.'IIM'PIIuus. with a thmlteniog '-'1e, 586 
I.i.k.I 101M Jio...-ce tyraat in old lapeltry'. 

UltL\TIOlfS. 

'-I!!'. 5~'J. The Antbor baa here omitte.l the two 
.. 1....;0,; lioeI, as containing a nationall't>ticdioo, 
which ia bis stricter judtonl"Dt be could oot but dis-
approt'., .~ any JX'UPle ..-haM-er : _ 

'i1k"ll6nt th .. Jkolgiaos' morals ......... extoU'd; 
W" their religion had. and tb.'Y our gold. 

"-er.~. 'Til' not CllllUgh, wit, art, .and learning 
join. 

Ver. 564. TbtIt not alone wbat to YOllr jud&mcnt's 
Ver.569. Thatifunccwrl>o1". &.c. [<lue. 
Ver. 5'15. Aad tbings ne'er knuw. atc. (pto\"'d 
VtT. 5'16. W'athout fOOd-breeding truth Is out ap-

NOTF. 
Ver.5116. ADdslansfreml'lldous. ate.) Thitpic

tuc 'IrlIt takeo to hi_If by JobD Dennis. a furious 
... eritie \ly proee.iOft, who. upon II\) lither Pl'CIVo
eatiun, wrote a,aillit Chit &say. IIIMl its author, in 
• manDt'r perfoctlylllll&tic: for. 81 to the mcatlon 
made ilf bim in Yl!!'. ~'iO. he tooIt ·it III a OO1nl'li. 
IDeal, sad laid it was trelU:beroasty meant 18 l:aUle 

~ t,o I!f~ UIif~ aillil ~ . 

Fear IIlOIIt to tax an honourable tool, 
~ right it is. u_·d. to IX' dull I 
!;nch. Withollt wit; arc poets when thPJ please. 
As .. itbout leaming they can take d"!!'ft'I!L 
Lene d~ trot .. to 1IDSUceessfni ~ 
And ftattl>ry .to lIOIDe fWtrome dedicators, 
Wbom, wbt'R they pnise, the _rld believs ,. 

more 
Than when they prnmiae to give seribbling o'er. 
'1'i!1 beR &o1Jletimel your I'CI1!IDre to ftIIlrala, 
And "heritably let the -dull be vain : 59'f 
Y IHlr .ilenl'e there is better than your spite. 
For ... ho can rail 80 long as they CUI write ? 
Still b~lmmin!l'·on. tht-ir dw\,wzy COIl"" th.·y keep. 
:\nd luh'd KO I.JOK, Uke lop9. lire luh'd ulecp. 
Falttc lItcpo'but help them to l'l'IIew the rare, • 
)\5; aftt'r lItumblin.r. jadt't "i111111"Qd their paoe.. 
What l'TUwda of theae. impenitently bold • 
In lOunds and jin/fling eyUabl .. ~ old, 
s.w run on IlOOt&, in a ragiofl: vein. 
I-:v'n to the ~ and aq~ligs of the braiD. 
!;train out the last dllll droppinlt of tbeir 81"1111!, 
And rhyme .. ·ith· all tbe nil!'! of impotence ! 

Such lIbameltss bards we have: and yet ·tit ~ 
Th.~ are u mad. abandon'd critics too. 
The bookfnl bloclthead. i,rnnraDtly read, 
With I ... ds of learned lamber in Ilia heed, 
With his own tonjtGC Rill edifies his ears, 
And al .... ys Iisteoing to hllJl8elf appeat'l. 
All boob he reads. R",l all be noads usaiJs, 
From Dryden .. Fabll'.ll down to Durfey" Tals: 
With bim moat autbore Real their wprIcJ. or btlY ~ 
Garth did not write hisown Dispensary_' 61t 
Name a Dew play, and he's the poet'. friood. 
Nay show'd his faulb-but wboo would poet. 
No place so lI8t'rI!d f,om such "JIll j,; balT·d. [mmd ~ 
Nor is Paul'. church more IIIfe than Paul'. church-

yard: 
~BY, Iy to altare; theft! tbl'}"ll talk you dead, ~ 
INn ~Ot~~ "~.bl ... ,,.~ Bnllell ft'8r ~ trepd. 
flj;ifmitltd III"IIIC with lIIodest cantion speakt'11 
It <tilllo.,kI home. and -short t'lU'Ursions mak : 
But rattling 001*'1181' in full volli ... bl"l'llu, 
And. De"l'I" Ihodt'd. and n .. ver tUm'd aside, \ 
nllnt~ out. ....,.;5tl_,. with a thundering tidt:..J 
nllt wl,l'I'I"s the man, who l'Olllllll"l caD b<osttiW, 
!;till pll'll!l'd to teach, andy,-ot not.proud to koowl 
l·nbia. ... ·,I. or by tii\'Qur. or hy ~pite. .. 
Not dully }In'JX*('fI8'd, nor blindly ri!!;bt; 654 
Though I .. am'd, well·bred; aDd though well.bred • 
Mlldestly bold and hllllUUlly IIIlvere: [u-J 

VAa'ATlOR" 

'Vcr. 59'7. ADd ebaritably kit dull foola be vaiD. 
-Vn_ 600. 

Still hummiag OD, their old duUcourse tIiey ~ 
501"& 

V tiro 619. Garth did not write. &c.) A COIDmoia 
lIIand.'r at that time in p .... judke of that dekT\-i. 
nuthor_ Oar poet did him thi" j~ti<'e, whel! tha~ . 
slander m()f;t pl'I"wiled; and it is DOW (perbapl the 
sooner for· this veryvertc) dead andfo~l:~ 
,'*,r. ~'l:J. Betwem this and VI!!'. ·62~. . 

In ""in yon shrug and IIweat. and Itri-re to If' -
Tht'1II! know no maDDere but of pot~ : 
They'll Sf('p a hunlfl'Y chaplain tft bls srace. 
To treat of anitirs or timc IIDII plMe. 

Yer.624. Nay fIID to altare. &.c. . 
.... fir. &34. NOUIli&&J"g ...... WillAjdr~ 



164 POPE'.8 POEMS. 
Who to a mend his faults can freely Ibow. 
And gladly praise the merit of a foe ? 
BI''5t "ith a aute eurt, yet UR'"ODfin'd; 
A kDowlcdge both of books .. human kiud; 
G."",IOUII convene; a &Oul exempt from pride; 
And lo\"e to praise, vith ~ on his side 1 . f Such once w('re critics; such the happy few 
AthCllll and Rome iu bt-tter Bitt'S kneW : 

, The mighty Stag)Tite liM kft. the &hore, [648 
Spread all his mils, and dorst the deepB expllll'C : 

\. ,,~ !Ie .t ... ·r·d SI't.'UreJy, and discovt",'d far, 
\f Lcd by the ligbt of tb ... l\.Ia.'ODian Atar. 

;POf'tg, a raL"e IUDg uU('QIllin'd and free, 
";' Still fOlld and prond of lava):e Iibt-rty, 

RL'(""iv'd hi~ la .. s; ami stOlid ."'nvinc'd 't ... 6t, 
Who cODqlll'r'd !'iature. shollid pn",i,l(,o'('r Wit, 

JlonK'e Mill eballllB .. itb §l'lll:l'I"ullU·glil.-enc .. , 
And "itbout methud taikA 1111 iotu MIl!C.', 
Will like a frknd, familiar! r (·"uvey 
Thr. tnll'llt "otions in tilt, eaul'llt lrat. 6.)6 
111'''-1,10 snpr('IP" Inju~ol("'t, as in .. It, 
Mi~ht boldly Cl'ldUJ'e, .... M boldly "rit, 
Y .. t ju,II{',1 "ith .'001_, though he SOUl( ,,·ith fire ; 
Hj" pn'(·,·pt.i teach out wbat his ... orks in'pire. 
bur criliCl! takol a oontrary ,·xl ... ",e, 
They judge witllfury, but th.·y .. rite "ith phlegm: 
Nor suft'.·,? HOC'I\cc more ita uung traasla,tiooa 
By wits, thao critk'S in as wronll (1IIutatioa ... 

St'C DiunYbius lIumcr'~ thou~hb refine, 
And <'all new bt-autw.. forth from c,wry line! 

FaRq' and art in JtI.ly P..truniWl l'it'a.oe, (668 
The Icholar'lleamill,c, .. ilb tlte courtier's e8~. 
\ 1\1 ~YC Quiotiliau't copioua.-wk, we find 
The .iU"tnt ruk'S anel clc'al't",t method join'd , 
Tbl\,~ useful anus in IIl11j(11Zilll.'S .c placc, 
All raup:'d in onl"r, and di",_'d with grace, 
~ut lea'to pit"'''' tb" C)'C, t.9an arm thc hand, '75 
Still 6t for IlSO·. alld rrady'at ('\1m mend. 
· Tht'C, bold 1.onltintlK ~ all the Nipc inspire. 
And bl,'SII their critill'with a poet's fire. 
An ardent judS'" .. no, zealous ill his trust, 
"'i\h ,. 8rDlth gj"'''' It'lltl'IICC, yet is alwaY" just ; 
Wh.-, 0,. n "xaml,le atl'('pgtb('1lII all hi. laws; . 
Anti is IUmlelf that ~t :sul.l1i1llO·1le dra ... 

YA.'ATI~lI" 

'BPtw~ \'1'1'. 646 and 6~9, I found the faUowlog 
Iju<'S, ~illt .... suppl'CS9<'d by tbe author: 
• That bold Columbus of the rearm~ of wit, 
· WhOII(' 11m dheovery's not MCL'flt"It:d yet, 
; l.M by the light or the'MlOOIIian star, 

He stt.-cr'(lsecurely and discover'd far, 
He, whom all Nat1ll'e _Iubllu"" before, 
like JUt pea' pupi~ .iSh'd, ead loag'd fur_ : 
Fancy's wild ~ODl yet un~'1lnquiBh'd lay, 

,...A bouDdleM empire, IlDIl tiIa& OWD'd DO _y, 
l'()('ts, &('. 

Aftl'rvcr., 6~, the f"trSt edition read8, 
~, ~ot onfy NatUlC did his laws obey, 
, B.ut F.I\ncy'R boundlt:ss (;~pire o,.,n'd bie sway. 
"cr. 1\55, Docs, like a fri.:lId, &e. 
Vi-r. 'fi7i:5, 6.56, These line&are 110t in FA, I. 
Vet'. f;fiS. 1'he ICholar'~ leamiug and &be courti, ... '. 
Vtr. 67:1, &c, . , [_ 

'No~' thu~ atone the curinus eye to pk'Ue, 
But.tq be follUli, wben need requires, wida ea!.c, 
'n.., 1\1 U!IC~ su~ LoAAiilll& ilitl iQspire, 
AIh.\ ble8ll'd thl'ir critic witb a poet'. fire. 

.#\~ ~Ptj'n.ISJ',.Niat ~O\l!. .~-c. · " .. 0'" ,.. ... - • --:.1 • 

Thus long succeedi. critieB jllltly ~t 
li~ "'prelS'd, and 1I8Pful ..... onIaiD'd. 
Learning and R_ alike in empire gteW, 
And Arts still follow'd .. here hd- eIlf.tles lew; 
Prom the lUI1e to., at I... both felt their cioollltl 
And the same ap:e ..... Leamilllll fall, and Rome. 
With Tyranny, then Sujlerstitioa join'd, 
As that the body, this f!nIIav'd tile mind; 
Milch .... belkM:d, but little oudftllrod, 6IJ. 
And to be doll was COIIIItraaI to be sood , 
A SC<'OIId deluge l.eaniag thus o'er-ran, 
And the Moub &oiaII'd what the Goths be~ 

At JeagtiJ Erumwr, t_t S-t injur'd nBl11f!, 
(The glory ~ the priesthOOll, and \be sbatbe !) 
Sttlm'd the wild torrent 01. "'''''1'0l1li age, 
And drove thole holy Vandals o.-tIre .. ta~. 

But see! each Muse, iD I.eo'" SOkk>a dtrys, 
Starts from bet traac:e, aM Uim& he6 wither'. 

ba)'8; 
ROIDt"s ancient ('_i .. dcr iu ~ IpftIld, 
Sbllkt'll oft' the d1llt, and ~n his J'Cvemtd hea& 
'11'1'11 Sculptun and her sister-arts rt'Tire; 
~".'."'es l<'ap'd to fOnu, d~ IOC1tI ~ to li'te i 
" Ith sweeter notes each "siDIt u-mple rung; 
A Rapha('1 pointod, and a Vida S\lD~. 
IJUlJlortal Vida: OIl .-h_ hooflut'd bro. 
The poet'. bays and critic'. ivy grow! 
Crem_ DOW shaH ~er 00.1t tilt name, 
As _t in place to Mantua, next ill fame! 

But IIOOIl, by impioa anns (mIn latium eh_c\o 
TI,eir ancient bounds the IMmiIh'd MUleS pass'd : 
'n,ftlCe arts 0' .... all the northem WOJofd advaoce, 
But critic-learning ftonrilib'd _ in Pntnce: 
Tbe rules «nation. bum tv .'n'\', abe),,; 
And Bpileau still ill right of Hum("\' s .. ays. 
But we, bra\'(, Dritoo., fOnWgn la .. ·s .It'IIp~d. 
And k(-pt UIK'Onqt.lt'l"d, Bnd UD<'ivifiz'd ; 
Fi.·rce fOr th .. Iibert"" fII Wk, and bold, 
\\" utili ciefy'd the Romans, .. of e1d, . 
"ct I'Omt' there ... erelamonlt the sounder few 
Of th,lSt· who lea pnsum'd, and better iIleW' 
\\" ho durst. Dllert tit.! jUBtn aJlCitoftt ('aase, • 
And lue rt'IItor'd Wit's rUlld~D~1 law... r't21-
Such 11'8. tlte l'fU!M!, .. hoBe ntlet and practice t ...... 
" Naton'" chief lIIIUter-pi!x:e is wrilin .. well." 
~1I('h ..... ~:omJDOD, ootmore \ce""dthan goOd, 
Wit~ manu<!1'S gt'neroos .. hiol RGble blood ; 
To him the wit of Gnece and Rome was inowD, 
And e1't't1. author's mmt but h. 0WII0 

Such late was Walsh-thc 1\1 WlC·. judge and f'rlc.tJ. 
Who .instil' he," to blame ur to commend; 
To failiogll mild, but Z<'.aIous for desert ; 
Tbe clearest bead, and the linllcrest bt.rut. 
T~ hn~ble praise, lamented !hado! rC("'ivt', 
T1DS pral:<c at "'ast a grateful MUMII may giye: 
The MUJ<e, whC!le early voice you taught to sinr, 
P~b:d ht'I'l\c·ighls, and prI}n'd h<:r tender .'ilIa'. 
( H('~ JtUlde no-w lust). DO more al'fD'Pts to rise, . 
But In low numbers short excUrsIOns tries: ("i~ 
ContMlt, if ben.'e tb" uuleam'd tlwir waots mq 
The !earp'd ",801:t 00 what 1K-.fore tbA:'y kDew: 

y .... IATIOll .. 

Vcr, 689. AU .. belieYed, ~ nothing ~ 
stood. . . 

Betw_ yet'. 690 aad 691, the author omitted ~ 
VaiD wita aDtteriti.!s WcreDO lIlOI'ealIo.r'd, (two: 
WItea _ bllt saints had license to be proUd, 

Vcr. 723, 'li4t. n-1~_"'iD &I. ••. 



THE RAPE OF THE LOCK. I 165 
~ ul t'eIIIert'~ __ too fObd of fame; ~ 
E:till p'-'d tD praise, pt ~ afraid to blame : 
._ alike,. to tJatier 01' o&od ; 
~ he fiwR faalt-, hOr yet too VlIin tQ IDQ!d. 

'I'BB R.4PE OF TIlE LOCK I 
A. lIDol-CO.le.r. . .011" 

,..~ III TilE y~ •• DCI: XII. 

Notarram, Belinda, tuos vio\are l"8pi\l~ J 
Sed ju,-.t, bue Fib!!» PII~ tribui&ae tuis. 

, J',I&rt. 

IT appaIlI> by the mottQ, thAt the folJmving poem 
.-as written or I',wlisbed at tbe lady's r"'luM: 
But there are SOUle fIIrtber cireulQS*an,'es not 
lIuworthy relatin,. Mr· Caryl (a gentleman 
who .... seefCtary to queen Mary, wile of 
James II. whcJl<l ro~u_ hI! filIlowoo iuto Fmnce, 
.uthor of the ~medy of Sir l'oIomoa Single, 
and of several translatiun. in Dnrden's 1\1 i!lCcl. 
laDies} originatly propoeecl tile subject to him, 
in a view of JMltting an end, by this pi_ of 

• ridieule, to a qu...,1 that was risen between .-0 DQble familit-to, thole of I~ Petre alld of 
Mrs. FenD9f, on the tridiDg ~asioll of his ila"
ing cut oIf a lock of her ~,. 1'he' author IeDt 
it to tile lady, with whom be "as lM'Cjuainte<t; 
an4l ahe toqk it 1M! " .. II .. tqo p'!'e about ~'Opi .. s 

. pi it. 1'bat first Bkeach (WI' learn from ope of 
"i, letters) waa written in ICII than a rortnbJht, 
in 1711, in two Canu only; and it was 1M! 
printed, lint. in a Mileellany of Be...,. Lintot'.; 
without tile ,,~p of the ,uthOr: INt it WIllI re
ceived 10 11'''\1, \I.,t he IIl3de it IDOfC coosider· 
able the next year, Ily the adclitiOll of tbe mao 
chi\l('ry of tile Sylphs. and extended it to fi'l'l! 
CaDtoa. We ehall @live the reader the plenmre 
".-eing in what UtallD('f these additions w...-e 
ia8erted, ao .. tQ Iet'Dl DOt to be added, lout to 
~ ~ut of CIte pQeUlo Sec C~to I. vcr. 19, 
~ , 

'fbis iftllel'tion he always rsteemed, ~nd justly, tlIt' 
peatest e&.t of bis akill aad art .. a poet. 

¥AJl4M,. 

111 wiU be ill" tq dco,. thai I have some ~ 
lor this piece, _41 I dedicate it to}'Ou; yet yoo 
_)' bear !JlC wiblcol.., it waf intended only to (Ii· 
l'f'ri a fP. yqung ladies, "ho have good aeqse and 
sood blUlloUP eooulh to laogb DOt QIlly .t thdr 
... 'X'I little _guarded follit'S, 1I1lt at tlleir 0"$ 
Bqt u it ... oommllllicated with tae a~ of a 
r-cn.-t, it lI.OC'a found ita 'flay into the world. An 
lmperfect Npy ~vill@: loeeo oft'ered tQ a book
,eller, YOll had the ~-nal.\lre tOr my sake to 
~t to the publication of QQe more correct. 
Thi. J wu foreed to, before I had esccated baIf 
DIy ~ q *be lDI\C~nr Wall ~tifel~ want-
tot: to COIItp1ete it. . 

The mach~. madaRi, i •• tt'fIJl invellted by 
the mom, til aigpify that p,art which the deities, 
.~, Of~, are made to lid in • poem: 
for the aDCiftlt poetl Ire in one rt'S'pt'Ct like many 
motlcro 1a4ia; let aD lICtion be never 80 trivial in 
Itself, they Ilwa~ JqaIre it ~ .• tM utGlOlt 

importance, TIlfose lIIaehiDf'll I .w.terminro to
rai.e on a very Ul"W and odd roundation, the Rosi· 
crusian doctrine of spirits. 

I know how disagTt'('llbl" it is to make use of 
hard worrls ",,{pre a lady; lout it is !OO much the 
t."oIlCCm of a ,JOet to have hia viurks un,lcl'!ltood, 
and particular y by your Sl'X, that ~'ou mw.t give 
mc lea"e to c'!plain two or three difficult tenus. 

The ROIIicrusians arc a people llllust bring you 
acquainted with. The best account I kno" of 
thl'Dl is in a Frenoh book called IA: Comte de 
nabalis, which, both in its· title allli size, is flit 

Jik" a nOyel, that many of the fair &eX lun'e read 
it for onc by mi .. a~. Ae<.'Ortiing to tht.'5e ~tl .... 
OIcn, the four elCUlcilta ort' inhabitro by spirits 
which they call Sylphi, Gnomt'$, Nymphs, a~ld 
Salamanders. The (Jnmut'Ol, or Ot'mons.of Enrth, 
tidi):'ht in mischief; but the Sylphs, ..-bose habi
tation i. in th .. air, arc.' the beit-rontlitioned en"" 
tures imBrinable; for they say, ony mortals mar 
enjoy the IJIOlIt iutimol" flWliliaritic>s "ith thpse 
gt'lltl .. spirits, upon • CQIldition "cry easy 10 all 
true adeptl, Oil inviolate prt'Sl.TVation of chas
tity. 

As to tile ~IIQ ... ing ean~, all the ptI8I!3lle& or 
thl'm nrc as fabulous as tl ... vilion at tht' be!rilllling, 
01' the tl'Bllllfonnatiop at the end «'XCl'pt th~ lost ' 
of your hair, which 1 ah<ays IncnlioQ with rc.·vc~ 
r .. nee). nMl hUDlan ~noll8 a.,e lUI lictitinus ar 
the airy onea; and the chllracu,r of Jldiotla, 8S it 
is now managloci, re:lt:wbk... )'Qu in nothing bllt ill 
OO&lIly. 

If this )I0I'l11 had .. Ulllny gT1IO('I 811 there arll 
in your peDron, or in your mind, yet I conld nt'n~'I' 
hopf' it shoWd .- tb ..... gh tlK, world balf 1'0 un
('('ft.qlrf'ci as yon have done. But let itl fortWle be 
wht it will. mine is happy enouSh, to have gi\'eu 
me Ihis Ot,('8._ of a,II .. ;Il! you, tbat I~, ,,·it!l 
the ~rucst t'Stecm, 

madam, 
,OIIr Jll8J4l1bedicnt. hamble IIMTant, 
. A. POPE. 

mE RAPE OF THE LOCK. 
CAlI1'O r. 

\V HAT dire ofit>l)('e from amorous C&US1'8 ~riDp, 
What mi@:bty COllteets riee from trivial thiQgl, 
I sing-this _ to Caryl, l\IUtie ~ is due: 
Tl)ia e"'n Belinda may vouchsafe to view : 
Sligbt ia the subje(:t, but hOt 80 the praiu. 
If she ilJl'pire, and he approve my lays. 

s.,. "hat IItnmge moti.e, goddc:a! could eompel 
A well-bred IQrd t' _ult a gt'DtJe belle? 
o say what stntD,"" cauee, yet unexplor'd, 
Could make a ,entle ~lIe reject a ION 1 
In t:lsks '" lookl, ean little mt-Q e~ge I U 
And in 110ft boIo_ dwel~ ~\lCh mighty rage l 
~I through whitt' curtainssbota UqIOroUS ray, 
~ ~'~ tbqie eye. that must eclipse the day: 

.A.I,TIOIIL 

Ver. n, 19. It 11''' in the flm editl~. 
~ad dwell. s\tch ra~ in softest 110111)_ then,. . 
And lodge such daring 901118 in little men ? 

Vcr. 13, &c. It-t tl\ua in the lim edition: 
Sol tJa,ough wbite curtaintI did his beamI ditplay, 
.And ope'd thOle eJeI which brightef flloll(, taat 

tlIef i . 



166 ·POPE'S POEMS. 
Safe from the bHellerOlll friend, the darius ipUIr. 
The ~ance tty day, the whisper in tile dark, 
When kind OCcasiOll proIIIptnt.eir ...... cIe.rifts. 
iVllea music 1Oftens, .nd whea daaciag 8nlIIl 

19 'T .. but their Sylph, !be wise celestials knotr. 
Tholl~ hooour is the word with mea below. 

Now lap-dogs Kive theltL~lves tbI! rouzinlt ahate, 
And sleepleas lovers, just at t_lv", awake 1 

Thrice rung the bell, theslipperknock'd the ground, 
And the prer;s'd watch rclura'd a silver sound. 
:Belinda still her downy pillow p['('st, 
Hf'r gnamian Sylph prolonV;'d the balmy 1'l'St: 
"Twa5 he had aummon'd to her silent W 
The morning dream that hcver'd o'cr her hf'lld. 
A youth more p;litterintr than a birth-night beau 
(That cv'n in 81umber caUs'd bt-r cheek to glow) 
Seem'd to hM' ear hi~ winnin,.lipll tn lay, 
And thus in whispers said, or 5OOm'4 to_y:-

.. Fairest of mortals, thou di.tingni.b'd care 
Of thousand briltht I'n ·t.ants of air! 
If ,,'rr one visioii. to y infant thonght, ' 
Of all the nul'l'C aM e priest ha'-e taugbt; 
Of airy elftll hy moon t _hadlnI .. seen, ' 
The sil."r tokrn, and cireled green, 
Or vi rgins ,-isiled by ftn~l.po"-ers, 
\\'ithgoldencrown.andWWlth.ofh(l8Tenlyftowers; 
HE'ar, alld believe! thy own importance know, 
Nnr bound thy narrow vit!Ws to things IK>low. 
&me __ -ret truthI. from learned pride <"OIICaI'd. 
To maida alone and childrt.'Il arc rm· ... I'd ; 
What, thoo~h no credit doubting wit~ may live.
The fair and iDD(l(."ellt shaliltill bdicu-
Know tht!tl, unnumber'd spirits 'round tIwe 87. 
The light militia of the lower Iky: 
Thblle, thou~h unseen, are ever on the wing, 
Hang 0'1'1' the box, aDd hover round the ring. 
Think wbat an equipage thou hast In air, 
And view with WOI'ft two pages and a chair. 
~ now yoor own, our beinp were of old, 
And onc:'t' eucl~'d in _'s beauteoua mould; 
ThenCt', by a·1Oft transition, wt'repair 
Frnm earthly .-ebielt'l to thetoc of air .. 
Think not, when womao'. transi,,,,t breath ,a fled, 
That all her vanities at once are dead : 
SUl."Cecding vanitica she still regards, 
And though she plays 110 1IlOn',0'l"IMka the eatdf. 
Her joy in gUded chariots. when ali\'e, 
ADd JOWl of ombl"f.', after deatb survive. 
For when the fair in all their pride "","re. 
To their tint elements their 1011ls retire : 

.. Sonic nymphs there~, too cOIIICious 01 their 
face, 

For life predHtin'd tA) the Gnomes embraeP.. 
'rJJe.e Iwell their p~ .nd enIt their pride. 
When oft,rs "r~ dildam'd, .nd to""'/; deay'd: 
Th<'n gay ideas el'OWll the TaCant brain, 
Wbile peen, and dukl"S,.nd.n tlleirtnm.'Pia« ..... 
And ftIIrtl-ra, stars, and coronets appear, 
A nd in soft IIImndl, 'yoor grace' wutf'll their ..... 
'Tis these that early taint the female _I, 
laltruet the Cl)'l'S of young coquettos to roll, 
T('aeh infant chc<-ks a b~n b1usb to k_. 
Aud little hl'arts to ftlltteor at • MOo 

.. Oft, "'hen tbe world i~ WOIIIeII sbWy. 
The Srlp'" through mystic mazes guide tIwir "'''1'. 
Throu~b all tht' gid.ly ~I~ they pursue, 
And old un)K'\1jDel'lce eipei by new. 
Wbat teadM' nilai41 but mlllt a victim lall 
To ODO mao's heat, but fur another'. ball 1 
When Floriospeeb, ... hat nrgin could 1I'itbIIaItI. 
II ~Ie Damon did not tICJI1Ct'Z<' ~ hand ? 
With Yaryinr ~"8IIities, from every part. 
They sbift the moving Toy-'hop of thdr heart; . 
Where ... i~ with wigs, wi.th .... ard-buts awoftl.. 

knots striye, , • 
Beaux bani&h beaUX; ~ coacbet co.cbes 4rive. 
This emn! mortal., levity lliay eell ; 
Oh, bUmI 1ft truth! the Sylpha coutri.-e it alL 

" Of thetw. am I, who thy protection c ...... 
A · .... tchfulllJWitl!, and Ariel is my nalne. 
I.ate, a. [ rang'd th,. crystal ... ilds o(!!!, 
In the ell .. r mirror of thy rulia~ ... 
[ ..... , alai! IIIHII(> dread event impenl:' 
~:re to the main this morning 8un obcend, 
Rut Hea,_ reveal. DOl wbat, or how, or wbC'I'P:' 
Wam'd hy the Sylph, oh piou maid, beware I • 
Thi. to diloclOllt. iJ all thy guardian can: • 

The sprites of fiery termagants in ftame 
Mount up, and take a Salamander'. DBm\'. 
SGft. yielding 'minds to water ~ide away, 
And sip, with nynlph., their elemental tea. 
The graYer prude sinb downward to a Gnome, 
In _reh of mischief still on .. :artb to roam. 
The li,:bt ooquettCl in Hylphlaloft repeir, 

BMI'are of all, but mOlt beware of mao !', u.r. 
Ho said; wh<-n Shock, woo thought ahe ,Iept "* 

tcap'cl up, and .... k·d his nliltrell with bi&toagve. 
.( 'Twa then, Belinda, if I'qIOrt .. y ~. -

y eye8 first open'd on a ~; 
Wounds, cl\arJns, and ardoUrs1fl:l"Cl \10 8OOftCI'reed, 
But all the villion vlUlisla'd from thy head. 

,And sport and ftutter in the tw.1d. of air. 
" Know farther yet; whoever fair and chaRe 

~jectB mankind, is by _ ~'ylph embrac'd : 
Fnr, spirits, freed from mortalla .... , with cue 
Allume what aexca aDd what sbapea th..y pll'UC. 
What guard. tile purity of·meltin!{ meidt!, 
In cawtly balli, _ midnight uwquendca, 

YAIlIATIO~" 

~\ ,iwot hed givP.ll him""tf th .. ronzing shak!', 
AiiT nymphs pn'Jl'lr'iI their choooIatt' to tak" ; 
'J'brjC)p. the wr"ugbt lllipper kDock'd agaillllt tbe 

ground, 
.And atrikiug ... atchEs the t('nth honr resound. 

Vcr. 19. Belindutill. &c.] All the "f'I'II~ from 
a._ to tile. eod oftbis eal)to wero added after
... rds. 

ADd new, unveil'd, the toilet IItaacIs display'd, 
FoIICh ."·cr TBSI'! in mystic onlcr laid. • 
First, rob'd in white, the nymph intent ~ 
Witb bead U1lCM"'cr'd, the _eUe pcnr.ra. 
A ht'a~ly image in the glass appe4rs, 
To that &he b<'nds, to that her "yea. _. 
Th' illfmor pn.tess, at her altRr'~ side, 
Thmtblin" b.-gins the IIIIered ritt'S of Pride. 
tinDumbt'r'd tl'<'8surcl ope at 0ftCt', _ IIl"Ie 
The variOlll ~ of th" wo!'ld appear ; 
Prom Ncb ahe nicel)" ('ulh with cDrious toll, 
ADd cll'ekt the 1IOO,Jes..; with the glittmng tIpOiJ. 
Thill ('wet India'. glowiaS' gt'lDI anl6cu, 
Alld all Arabia breathCli ftlllJl yondet box. 
Th .. tortoi'IC hr-I'(' ao<1 el~t anite, 
J'rallllfornl'd to l"f)tJIbs, tb,' b-peckJed aad tile wllite. 
AM'<' filt>M of. pilNl extt>Dd their sbiDin, ~ 
':"ffi<, p',.....lcrs, pat.;hl'S, biblf'll, billr.t -dqu~...J 
No..- a ... f,,1 lk-auty pllts on nil its anus; 
TIle fair eacb _ , .. ia IuIr ~ 



, 

THE B,A1»E OF THE LOCX. Jf,t 
~ .. _ ... ..APDs""Y JIftCf', ~ f\oIr the •• ~"-, tb" Zf'pbyrs Ffttle plllrl 
ADd caD. tbrth all the __ of her face I Belinda IIIIK·c! •• nd .11 the ... .,rld y ... ",'BY, ! 
SIft ~ ~. pUI'f1' blWlh ariIt', All hut the ~"lth ... rcful thoughts ~ 
ADd lIireDer qbtaiDgs quil'krn in ht'F eyes. Th' impendmr .'CIt' _t h ... ,·y on bis brrast. 
T~ busy Sylphs IlUnouDd their rtarling ... re I He _mons atraight bis d.'Dizms aI.irl' 
",.. Ie& tile head, aad tho!oI' divide- tilt' hair; Thl! lucid aquadroas \'\JIm" the lIlils repair: 
Sam .. feId the .1_, whilst others p .. it tbe.I2!IU SoI\ o'er the shroud •• i'rialwbispf'1'8 b&:~~'5. 
.ADd Bett.. . '0 fiIr laboulll aut. ber ""'Do That _m'd but zephyrl to th.· train . . 

'1 pnm ._ Some to the Sun their iDlll.'Ct winlC' "nt(lld, 

('''lITO II. 
I NO'!' with _ JIorWa in thO ethmtal plaiD, 

The Sun 6 ... riIeI o'("r the purpled main, 
'I'baa, iIIaiDg ilrth. dar riftl of bi8 bNnIi"",\ 
u"eh'd 011 tbe boIom of the silv("r'J 'I'II!aDIIIJ 4 
Pair nymphs aucl ftll-dreNI'd youths around her 
Bat enn-y C')'e ..... Ox'd OD ber,lIone. rsboao, 
OIl hl"r white III't'aSt a sparklillg Croll IIhc wore, 
1Vhicb Jen a'irlS _, and inftdf'Ia adore. 
Her lively lookl • sprIghdy !Bind divlose, 
Quick. hf' eyes, and .. untlx'eI as, tilllit' I 
Fa_ '" none, to all_ unilt'll extftldl; 
Oft Ibe I'I"jerts, but Dever oace ol'l-oo", 
Dript _ the gIlD, her l!)'t'II tbf' IfIIZIIII'II Itrib, 
.Aad, nb the Sua, tbP.y lb. on all .Iike. 
Yet ...-NI_, aDd ~'VOid of pride, 
Mi,cht hide her raul .. , if bclll'S had raulta to hide: 
If to ber share IIOhI8 temaJe I'ITOQrs fall, 
-I...ot 011 ber face, .... you'll .... ·t thaa all. 

Tbis II)'lapb, to the d·'8trIJetion aI mankind. 
Nouri.lh'd two locb, wbich ~nl hung'bebiDd 
)n ~I curl., and well OOIlIpir'd to d,,,'k 
With Ibinin,r rin,lot. the _th ivory nl.'l·t" 
l.ove in these labyrinths hill ... ,,'" IIf'blillll, 
ADd mighty \K:arts are held in .!elKI", ch.i_ 
With bairy aprinl!" ... ,' the bin" Itt.otray; 
Sligbt Iiot'II « hair ."rpme the fillny prt.,. t 
Fair tIeiIc:lI mall's impt'rial ral't' i_re, '.' 
.... Beauty draw UII with •• in,:lc hair. ,.; 

Th' adYeDtnous baron the llriJ(ht'b>cks admir'd; 
Hr _w, be .... b·d, anti to tlK' prW.t' a..,ir·d. 
llftoiv'd to win, be meditates the "y, 
Bv Iuree to ravilb. or by fraud betray i 
POr wht.'II -..-- II Ion '1"1 toil ottmdt, 
.Few N iffraud or IQrre attaill'<\ bit< enol'" 

For this, ere PlNrbns n.!, he had imlllor'd 
Propitious H"""l'II, olltl CV''I'V I~.·r .,k ... ·d; 
Bat ehitolly 1.0\ ............. Love ali altor built. 
Of ~n! ftIIt Fn'DC"h romaDt't", I\( .. tl)· gilt. 
Thrn.. Jay three prten, half a .. lIr of glo"CI, 
ADd all the tropbirs fit his form", 1m'','' 
With tl'lldfto billet-doux he light~ the pyre, . 
ADd .... th, .. thl'l'e lIIPorunli lIigll1& ... nil<· thI" 'lire. t 1'ben pradratt! faU.. antl ... 'lEI .. ith .rdlmt eyes 

to obtain, and lonl{ ~ the pri:o:c: 
' ~ powcn !rR'I'l' Hr. nlll~ grantccl halF his RJ'RY'l.'r ; 

I <3t mit, the .'iud. dispul'8'd in f'lIIpty.ur... ~ 
.J But now seeur,· the palntc.'II '·~III'II"I'II. V 
\ 'J'IKo IUn-beams trl'lllbling on tile Iloating tides: 
. Whik· meltillg' music 8t('UI. upon· tht' Nty, 

.ADd tIfIftea'd lIOIl1Ids alullg' the "at"111 die; 

Vt'f.4-
the 11UI'IIl 
46. 

"A.'ATIOlf. 

J.anl'h'd on the ~,] Frodl ~ 
rontiaUCl, in .the first Ildillop, to ".,... 

'I'M MIt the wind~ cli"JK'fS'" in ("mpty air; 
all after, to the end of tlIiIl c:uW, IM.-iar additiuna1. 

W.ft on the brct-ze, or link iu clouds of ""d, 
TralWpRl'f'IIt fonDa, too linc- for mortal sigbt. 
Their Suid bodit'll balf clillol ... d in ligbt. 
I.ooIe to the wind thcir airy ~rml!llta II" .... 
Thin Jlitterinp; textu~ aI the filmy dl'W, 
Dipp'd in the riebeolt tintotuns « tllto ski<'l, 
Wbl'l'C 1\p;bt eliloports in e~-minp;Jlnr: ely .... 
Willie l"\wy bram _ transient rolourll.ftinp. 
Coloul]l that ehanJ(: whene'ertbey wave tlK-irwinlt 
.. \mi I the ('11'('1(" 011 UlI!' giltlt'll ~ 
Supt'rior by the bead, .... Ari;;rp\a("'d; 
Hil purple pinioas,ol'ening td'the SUD. 
fit' rail'd his ap.uft wnnd, and th1l. IK.,.IO: 

.. YcSylphs alld ):ylpbidl, t.o )'our<~hi'i !river.ar, 
Faye, Fairi,·., HL'Dii, Elves. and 1)c1oous, hl'ar! 
:Y e know the spIl,,,,". an-l ":,ritlUs taw _igo'd 
By laws 1"tL'I'1I111 to tb' aiiri31 killd. . 
Some In t!le tield» '" pnrCllt &'lb.·r play, 
And beak ..... whiten ill the blaze of <lay; 
Sou", guide the rounc of tl'onclo .. rillg orhl un high. 
Or roll the pl"Ill'bi throug)1 thc bo"",II,'IiII §k)' ; 
SonIe, I" .... refin'd, beneath tik.. )Iuun·. palo· Ii,b$ 
Punm.· the 8taI .. that lIhuot alh .. art the night, 
Or luck too lOW. in f("*"r air "".111'11'. 
Or dill t1u·ir pinioos in the llaiut('l\ buw, 
Or bn-. iierce tL'IIlr':ts 011 Ihl.' .·into.">ry maia. 
Or o'er too ,""Ie dilltil tile kindly min. 
Othen un .,..rth o'cr human l"IIL-e Prl'liclc, 
Watch all their waye, 1111.1 all tbftr al.'tionl guide. 
or tllt'!lK: the chief the care uf nati"us .. wo, 
A~ rurd 'rith ami. divine UK.' Urilihb throne. 

.. Our humblt>r JI"I"illl:e i. to h'nll thl' fair. 
Not a 1,'118 plo'G,ing, thuu,b 1,'l1li ",lorioUJ cal'\" 
To .. ,·c the ptnrd,'I' from too rude! a f(UIe, ' 
NUl' k-t th' uuprisun'd CtiCIICle!I '$hal.,; 
Tu draw fl'Clll ~,(Iloup from the wmnl RowMW; 
To steal from rainbows, ere tb.·), drop in .bo .. ~ 
A brighhT nsb; to curl thl'ir "'a"illg hllin, 
A_st thL-ir blw.ho'1l, allli hl.pin' th"ir ain; 

·Nay uft, in d ...... m.. iU""~ltion "'c beRo .. ·• 
To chan~ a ftOtiDee. ur ado! R furbcl .... ·• 

.. Thill day, hlack OID('DS thl'l'".Jt th(' brightest ,.. 
·1:bat o'er 1I ..... 'I'\··d .... atchful ~)irit·. ''are: 
SOlDe dire dilluter, or by furel.', or .. ilCht ; 
But .. hat, or .btIIe. the Flltt,. ba"c wrapp'd in IIigbt. 
W)J"otber the nymllh .hall bn .. k Diana's .... . 
Or _ frail ChiRA·jar Ned"e ada.: 
Or stain hM' honour, or h("r ne1l' hrocado; 
Forgd hL~ praym, or,vita a mnsqu"rade ; 
<Jr IIlI&C bl'r h,'Drt, or IIIl'Cllla"e at • ball ; 

, 
Or .. ·hl"tlwrHcllven hasdoom'd that~~mll8t tala 
IIl\IIte then. Y" iliiritR! t.o your "bal'lt" rlopair: 
Tbe dutttorialtl' tan Ill!' 7"'Pb~'retta's ~'8rt.'; 
'l1lC drops'to thl'(', BrillllDle, we t'OMign; 
.(nd. MOIDcntilla, I.ot tile .. atl~b be thint'; 
Du tholl, CrilIpilllR. frnd hl'r f8\'ouritc 1Ul"k, 
MIl'I himllt'lf shall bf' the guard of Shock. 

.. To 6fty chosen SylphM, aI spt'clnl not .. , 
WI.' trust tb' ilDptll'tant chal'R". tll(" pt'ttic .. at I' 

Oft have we kno\\lI th:lt 1'I'\'l'n-folcl ti'llI'P to fail, 
Tbuu,hltiS',,;11I houpai,'aD4 arlll'd witll rib, III'."ala 



'POPE'S POEMS. 
Form-a Ib'DtII! line lIhont the silver bound, 
AD4 fOJ'lrd ~bt> .ide cin.'UlUfcn'llC(' around. . 

-\\'hatevlT spirit, C3l'l'lt'so of his ('ha~~c, 
JJis post Df'glecg, 01' 101lVl'S the fair at lar!-"", 
!iball fcfoJ sharp Yt'ngealK'e soon o'emke hia Alii. 
.. stopp'd in vials, or tnulliux'd ,.-itll pins J 
Or plung'd in Jakes of bitter 1I"3sh('S lie, ' 
Or ",alit'd _holt" agt'!l in a bodkin's eye: 
GUDI" and pomatuills shall hiR jJ~bt "'strain, 
'While ('\OJf',c'd h(' 1J4,ats hi~ "&ilkl~l "'illP iu vain J 
Or ah!m stypti('s ..-ith routrarting ptnrl'l' 
SJlrink his thin es&encc lillt' a .llrin'l'lillo..-er i 
Or, BR filion fix'd, tbl'- .. ret,·h shaUJilll. 
'rhf' ,:jdd)' motiun of th .. "hirlillj{ l!!llL-
fn fumflll of burning choc<)lat" ~ha II dow, 
And tremble at thc K'II that fl'Ut\.s bel" .. ! 'f 

He lOpOke; the spirits from tIlt! ~aib des<'t'Dd I 
Jiom8, orb in orb. around the 11)'IIII'h extend I 
Some thrid the mazy ringil'ts <If Ill,. hair; . 
Ronle hanll "poD tb(' pndanh of Ill'r ('ar ; 
With be3tinw hearts the diN' ('n'nt the'Y wait. 
ADxioUll, ~d trwIbliuf( fur the biath of Fa~ , 

CAS1'O II!. 

e, 011 bythoseDlf'lld •• fureT('r .. ro~n'd witb ftoWt'lll, 
\\1w'o Thames'A'ith prid(' RUn"')'!' hill rising towers, 
~ stands a structure of maj.·.tic fram(·. 
Which from the neighbouring HamptoD takes its 

name. 
Rf're Britaio18 statesmen oft the fall ~ 
()f foreign tyrRnts, and of nympbs at IIemB. J J 

n .. re thou, great Anna! ,.'bom tbree malin, obey, 
Doet sometimes COU1IJeI take-and sometimes tela'; 

Hither tbe heroes and the Dymphs l1'SOrt, 
To ta.'Ite awhile the plt·.sures t>f (} OGurt; , 
Tn various balk th' iDitructk-e bonn they pYt, 11 
Who gave the ball, or paid tbe Yislt lut; 
()n~ lIptoab the glory o(tb(' British queen. 
And one desrribes a chllnnin .. 'D(lian IIM'<lMII 
A third intM'pn'ts .notiOll!l, JOIlks, and f'yCll ; 
At "''f'I'Y wonl a "1'l1tllt.on die'\l, 
Snuff, or tl.(' fan. !011J1P1y ('II('h pa_ t>f ('hat, 
1Vith lil;,cillll'. lan!(IUI1!{, ogiinlt, and all dlat. 

Mt .. n,,·hil,·, drdining fro.", th~ 110011 of day, 
y The !lun nhli(I""!} ~hoot' hi.~ buming ray: 
) 'fhf' bm.j!Ty judg.'II BOOn tbf' ~'Ilten''e Ri!(1I, 

, And .. retch.", han" that jurymm may dill .. ; 
TIll' DII,n-hant fnllD tb' Exellan~ n>tums iD pt.'8('(>, 
Anti tbf' I .. ng !ah<ours of tbe toilfot N>lI..... ~~ 
]k,linda now, ,.hom thJr.<t offaule iuviti'll, 
IInrn' to 'l1C01mtf'r 111'0 adwntnrmlfl knights, 
At Ombn' llin!tly to d .... ide thl'ir doom; • 
And 1...-.,/1, Iwr tm-ut with CUllq8<'lts yt1. to com .. ~ 
tltraight tbe tlare<' band~ pn'P8rt! in arms to join, 
'Each baud the Dumber of the 18C1'l-d Dine. -

""a",·rIOIfI. 
Ver. I. CIl6C by thUle lDeads,] The '!'lit t'dJ

tion coutinues from this liuo to ver, 940. of tbis 
Canto. 

V ('f. 11,. 1 '2. Ori~natly in the 8rst t'dition, 
'n vartOn9 talk tbe ('he'Cnul hours th,'y past 
Of, .. po was bit, or wlab capotted last, ' 

V n, 24, And the lool( labours of the toilf't 
(11"811('. J All tllat fOJlOWR of the game at OpaImo, was 
.. ddM 6ill('t! the Iinit editillD, till Ter, rus: ahich 
CUIllI(!'It'd thus: 
~ BuddtllUae bo¥I .. ilb cups and!lJlOODl i:'CIOQ'~ 

Soon 11!1 she spreMs her hand, th' eiiIiaI f"'II4 
p-'SCmIl, and sit ott'each important card: 
first Arirl percb'd upon a 1<f atadorr. ., 
Then fIlCh according to the rank they bore ; 
For SylPhl, yet mindful of their anq.'I1t race" 
Are, a8 .. hCll 1rQm<'ll, wondrous fond P.J place. 

Dehold, four kinp iD wl\i''Sty n'Tl'I"~ 
With hOit')' whiskCTS and a fOrty, bo:ar4'i 
And four f .. ir queens, whose bailds ~~n a 1IowtY. 
Th' exp,.'SSiVf' f'1IIblcm of tbf'ir BOftn pmr .. .r j , 

Four knan'l! In garbs 5U~ct, a tru&ty band; 
Caps no thdr b~, aqd halberts in their bllllCl; 
And P.'IIb'-rolourod tmops, a shiniillf train, ._ 
nn" .. " .h &0 combat on the fe1Yet plain, 

Thf' lltilflll nympb revif'n bM' force wltb care~ 
r...-t"')ad .... betnampe!lhesajd.audtrulD,..~~ 
. Now move to "-or 1lt'1' .. \.ole Mata~ . ---
10 sbnw Ji~e I('adf'rs of ihc swarth)' wa-. 
Spad\1Ii1J Iiat, unoonqueJabIe lord ! . 
T .~I oft'two captive trom.,., and .... <')It \,bee ~ 
As mallY more l\~anillin fore'd to yield, ' 
And llIanoh'd a l'i<'tor ''''01 tbe Vt:rdant Ii(-let. 
Hian BBRto fulIow'd, but Ii. fate noore h3l'l1 
Gain'd,but one t.rump, and'one plcIXoiau carol, 
With his broad a8brn Dt'¥t, ~ .. bi(of in ~ , 
The boary M~t1Cty of Spadcs appeal'¥. ' 
Puts fj,rtb ono Daanly ktt, to light "''Tcal'd. 
The rest, bis lD811y-rolour'd robe cooocal'cl. 
The rebel kna"e, ,..bq c\Il"" his prince eIIp~ 
Pnw~'S th .. just 'ictim 0{ Ia" ro)-al ra~, 
E,"p mif{lttf Parn. th(it kinp and DUeeIIIS 0'_ thnww, ., I "'-- --- • ~ 

AmI mo,..·,1 down armies in. the film". of Lu. 
Sad chaucco of war !' no .. ' dtwUtllte of aid, . 
Falls undistinf(Ulsb'd hy the "yi('.tor Spude ! 

'Inns far both arulica to ndillda yield ; 
Now to the barllo Fatp incliues the &,ld. 
Hi. ,. RTlike .\rna-'OR bt'l' /aost iD\·adc>s. 
Th' illlJl<'rial OOntlort oftbc croWD of ~ 
Th,' (;)u),'$ blat'lt t).TRIlt dntt her !ictim dy'd, 
Spit(, of his bau~hty 'Hicu, ROd barbarous prjlle, 
WW bo<.ts th .. "'!(Ill ci".lc 00 his hqd, 
H;" /l'iaot liml ... ill ~tate "~icldy 1Cpr.·a<l ; 
·l1.llt Jon!\' bc>h\Jld he trails h*, pclllipotu robe. 
And, of all monard .... onl)' grasps 0.(' 'gl'~l 

Tlal' "a""11 now his DlaonOAd, pou ... apaor; 
Th' '·mh.,.iol .... d king ... bo slaO"i bllt half h\li fa" 
And his refuljl"ut qllL'CP, with po>WCI'S r.ombin'd. 
Of hrok"11 troups an ea"Y ()I)"'Iul.'Iit lind. 
CM",. I )ial11om"', H( .. rtoI, jn ,. ild di!oldn _. 
With tlaro>ll/l" p",miscoous strow the Icy!.'1 gteeQ. 
Th"s .. h<11 d~'d a rout<.d army mIlS, -
Of Asia's trvo.ps. aud .Urjc's I'al>I<: !tOIlS, 

Witb like collfaL<lon diffi·r.:llt natiOlL' tly. 
Pi ,'Brio"" h.bit, and of ,'Ori')\15 ilre, 
tit<> pi .. rc'd bRtialioos disunitt'd fall, 
ID h<,aps 00 hl'llllll; one fate o'erwht'lms thpm -'L~ 

The Knave of J)iawonds. hi.'S bili .. Ily arts, . 
And "ins (oh Ihameful chance!) the Queen fI!.. 

H~ - " 
At tbis, th" blood the ,irgio's chef'.k forsook. 
A livid palm,'AA spreads 0'81' all ber IooIt ; 
Sht· Stu, and treuibll'l at. tb' approaching ill. 
Just in the ja .... of nain. and Codille. 
And now {as oft. in some diAemper'd state) 
011 one nice tri.'k dl"." ",ds tbe general fate, 
An Ace of Heam .t.·ps forth: tbe king u_ ,. 
Lurk'd iD her hand, and moum'd bill capti\'(' queeu : 
He ~ptingt to VOIlgt'RDCC .itb an eager pa~. 
~ faU!s lik~ thlludcr 011 the Pl'05tcate Ace., 



THE ~PE OF '1'-HE J.OeI{. 
"fbe Dplph IllAlltiuB AlII with abouta Qq 6I\y ; 
nc .. alls, the woods, and 10lIl cal\llls I't'plY.' 

o thougbtll'SlJ mortaIlI! eYer b1jad to tate, 
Too !100!1 dc;jected, and too !!OCB elatA/. 
~, tbt'SC boaoolllsball be ~h'd a .. ,,103 
ADd cur.c'd for eves: this vic:torioqs day. 

For lo! the board with cups and SPOOIlf is c1'QWII'd, 
The brnies CI'IIl'kle, and the mill tums 1'O\IIlIl; 
f)n abiaiDJr Altanl of Japan tbt'y mile 
The silver lamp; the fiery spirits blaze: 
From oiIver IpOIIts the ~u1 Jiquor.c gh.lo, 
While ChiDa', ..artb receiVt.'S the smokiqg tMiIl I 
/t.t ooce they gratify their IIC8IIt and ta~, 
And f""ltlmt cups prolong the riqt n-past. 
fltrait but'et IOWId the fair Iter airy baDll ; 
Some, as ,be ilpp·d. tbe'fu~ liqvor fanll'II, 
Some n'n her lIlA their careful pluD\('$ dj,.I'lay'd, 
IJ"ft'Glbli~ and COBSCio, .. oftbc rich bro<:allc. 
~ofb. (which maIt~ the politician wisp, 
ADd _ through all thiDgs with his h.lf-shut 0)'15), 
Smt up ill vapoun to the baron', brain 
New Itratapulll, the radiant b,'k tl) piD. 
Ah ~ rash youth; dA,.ist ere 'ti~ too lab', 
P ... the just Oode, and think of SqUa', fate' 
f:II&n!f'd to a bird, and It'Dt to1llt io nir, 
.h" drarly pays for N1SIIII' iDjur'.! h&.ir ! 

Blat _11m to miaobil'f _Italt bend their 1rm, 
Ho- 5QOQ tht-y (mel flt iDlltrumcnts of Ul ! 
,Just that. Clarilla dI-ew, with tempting grace, 
A t.-o f'dg'd weapon from hiT shillilllt caow.: 
!100 laditos, in UOIDance, aaAst their knight, 
Prcsmt the 1pIW, an4 ann him for the ligbt. 
.He takes the ~ft with re\'creoce, oml ext4.'D(IJ 
'J1lc little enjtiue IlII hi-< (mgen; ends; • 
Thia .i'l~ behind lkoliD!la's II(.'ok he spread, 
AI. o'er thl' fr.~t ~teams she bend. her hea4. 1 ~ 
Swift to tile Lock a th~ Sp~t('S n-pair, 
... tbousowd wb~, by hUllS, blow bsu-k tile hair; 
.And thrice tlK')' tori .... h·d the djamoml ID her rar ; 
Thrk~ sh" look'd back. aDd thrireth'efoedruw heAl'. . 'UIIt iD that inst:mt, anlGioos Arid wlIght 
The c\o.e _ of the vi'lo';n's thoulCM J 
As 01\ th.· _.gay \11 her bl'('ast n'<'liu'd, 
He "ateh'd th' id,'as risimr in her milld, 
~uddt'll he \; .. .,..'d, in ~u, of all h .. r art, 
AD cartblr l' ..... r lurkinlt at hl'r ht'3rt. 
Amaz'd, t't{'lflls'd, he fOllUd his pow('r rxpir'd, 
JUosigo'd to fille, III'" ... Ith a sigh retir·d. 

'J'br. pt'Cr DOW spreads the jtlitt,,,,blic forCex wille, 
T .'DClost. th" Lo ... ~; 110,.- joins it, 'to divide. 
Ev'JI th .. n, l...rore the ratal ('ngine clOII'd, 
A tm'lrhed Sylph too fOllllly iDterpos'd j 
F.te ~Ilt'd thl' sht'erl', and l'Ut the Sylph iD twain. 
{But airy substaDe.· soou UDih!! agaiat-
The ll\l~-till!t points the s81:rcd bair d~ 
from the fair tKoa.l, for ewr, ond for ('\'.,...-1" • 154-

TlIClllluh'd tbe lidntc l\1btnjnjf fro,m her ('y .... , 
Aad "'rcaD\6 of horrour reod th' all'rightcd skit'S. 

t',Aa\ATIONS. 

y..,.. 103. Su~f'I) the board, "('.J PIOID hence 
the 6nt edition OODtiDUCI to vcr. 1 M~ 
Y cr. 13~ In the fiJSt. edition it ,,'as thus : 

lis o'er the fragrant stream she bellll. her head, 
Fint he npauds the gnttcriDg forti-x wide 
1" inclose the I.oclt; th.'Il joins it to divide: 
The 1IK'etiD)l poiDts the sacred hair dislcver 
From the Cair head, for ('vcr aDd for ever. Vt'I'. 

-4U that 1II he~_ 11'115 added ~a~ [~~-I. 

Not IQ'~ shtieP to pitying, Re:avea.are.eut, , 
W hIlo huSbauil!, or 11' heo lap-dogs, breathe their 

!qst! 
Or .. hen rich China yt-.I&, 'all'D from h.h. 
III glitter!DI dllSt and painted fragments lie !" 

Let wreaths of tri!lmph now my. tt'lllpies twu.. 
(The victor cry',I), the giorioull prize is miDe ! 
While Gilh iD strrams, or b:nts ddight in air, 
Or iD a cuaeh and ail): the Rrltish fair, ' 
As long as Atalaqtis sball hi- I'('Bd, ' 
Or the small pil101l' grace 0 lady's """, 
Wllite ,i.its shaD he paid 011 soll'mn da)'S, 
":h~1 nUml.'rotJII 1I'1Il!-I4lrbu in bri;:ht o~ .. r blau.. 
"hlle, nYPlllhs tolio treats, or O"5lgaaullllll giv(', 
So 101l~ Illy honour, naille, aDd prais<:, .halllive S 
What tlule ..... ,',<1 "1""", ff!»11 stccl rl'Cl"iVC8 ilsdato. 
,\u<I mOllum('llt~. like 1I1l"'. submit to Fate, ' 
Stet'l l~mlrl tbl' labour of the gods dClitroy, 
And slrik(' tl) dUlit th' imp"rial PO"'MlI of Troy' 
StN·1 could the works of mortal pride coufound' 
Alld ht'W triumphal arches to U ... ground. ' • 
What ",,,n,hT tIlL'll. fair 1I}'ll1ph! thy bairs should 
~IC t;l.IIIqueriDg furcc of wlr.,,;isltld ~·d ? [fet;l 

I:'AlITO It'. 

Rr'r aTixiou" I'tlrell the p<'ft'li.-e lIymplt oppmlll'cS. 
And SI'Cret paslliuus labour'd iD h¥r bn!8st. 
Nut yuuthful,kmfrllia battJtt ll'ill'd a1h'e, 
Not ",,,.mtid "irp:ine whn tht.'ir channs snnive, 
N .. t arumt I"vl-n ru\)b'd of all thei-r bl.., 
Not Ull'ieot 1;I.1it. .. wllM relus'd aka, 
Nnt tyrants fie~ that uDrepMlting die, • 
Not Cynthia whm her mlUl ..... II'a pinu'd awry, 
E'er felt AUcb ~~, mwntmt.'IIt. IUId dt-spair, 
As thou, -' \1I"111n! for thy ra,ish'd hail' • 

For, that ISd 1II0fllent, whem tbe !lylphs witb~ 
And Ariel weeping fNIB Belinda /lew • (drew, U 
{'mbrid. a <iu.'<ky, meJan<:hnly sprite, . 
As l'Ver IRdly'd thP fair fiu.'U uf IilCbt, 
Do1l'n to th(' CI.'fItl'fll "'l1h, his P""pM' SCt'fIe, 
RqH.ir'd to _n.ob till' gloomy cave of Spleeu. 

S.ift on hiA .o .. t~ pilltOfl' flits the nnome, 
ADd ill a vapour nlld,'d the diNnai df)\)\f'. 
No chtttTful bret~.f.P. th. sullm "'Irion knn ... 
TIle dn'l"led ... st is all tho wind that blows. 
lIere ill a grotto, sh,·lter'd close from air. 
,\00 II(1'('("n'd iD shades frum day's detellted glare, 
She si!!,hII fur ever on hl.'l' pellliftl bed, 
Pain at her side, IUId liI"t(rim at her hfoad. 

Two handmaids wait the throne: alike in pl~ , 
But dift'l'rin!l' far iD /lgure and iD face.. 
Here "olld JII-DOtUI't' like an anelimt maid. 
H~r wrinkled ttwm in hladt Rod white lUYRy'd ; 
WIth sture of pra)'t! .... fur 1DUl'Dinjp, mgh&a, ... 

8001111, 

Her hand is liIl'd; her bosmn with lam~ 
TI\('re A&ctatiaa, with a sI!'k1y mien, 
l:I'hon iD her cheek the I'OIeI of eighteea. 

VAaIATIONS. 

Vcr. 11. Por, that !lad momMlt, &1'.) All ~ 
lilli'll frotn hl'O('.(' to tbe !I.\th ,'cJ'S(', d."moo the 
~ of Splel'n, aDd are not io the first edition p 
iD5tead or theRi follow...t only tlK>sc: ' 

Whil~ hl'r rack'd soul ft'po!IC and Pf'8ce requires. 
The licrcc 1"halcstris fans the mmjt lift'.s ; 

III¥l continued at the 9-lth verse of t1lia cante. 



POPE'S POEMS. 
Prartis'd to!Ur, and ba~ ftle bead aida, 
. Faintll into ain, and IR!I!1;llisbes with pride, 
On the rich quilt siDks witb becomq woe, 
Wrapt in a f!O"'n, tor sickllt'SS, and for allow. 
'l'he f"air-ont'Sf''f'1 IlU("b maladiet 8lI thl'tl(', 
W"bert t'8t'h new nip:ht-dreos gjml a new dDeue. 

A COD!Itaut '"Rpuur 0'"" thc palace ftif'S ; 
Strange phantoms risinr; all the mms arite ; 
1Jreadfu1, as bcrmiU' drt'8lJJ!l in haulJted .hades, 
Or bright, as viIoious of expiring maids. 
Now glaring fIeods, and _tee on rolling lIpires, 
Pale spectres, pping tomb!, IlDCf purple &rea: 
If .. IahI of liquid (tOld, F.Iysiau IICi'Ilt'll, 
And crystal d_, and engels in machines. 

(7nnumber'd tbronn on .. wry M,le are !IeCJl, 

.", bodies cbang'd to nrioUII forms by Spleen. 
Hl'!'C living tea-poU slluld, Oft(l anD held out, 
'()ne bent; the Iumdle this, and that the "POut: 
A pipkin tbm-, Iikc Homer'. tripod, _10; 
Here eigha a jar, 8IId tluore' a gooIl(l-pyc talks; 
~P.Il prove with child, .. powerful fancy worU, 
ADd _d., tum'd boUlt'll, call aloud fur rorG." 

Safe pat the Gnome through this fant3llbCDiDd, 
A branch of '-ling aplt't.'Il-WOI"t in his hand, 
Then th1lS addn_'d the power-" Hail, waywam 
Who rule the lea to fifty from fifteen: (queen ! 
Parent 01 '''poun, and of hale wit, 
Who pve tIa' h,.mric, or poetie fit, 
t)n variou tempenl aet by \Viot. -...,., 
Make lOme take phyaie, ~ scribble pia,. ; 
l\"h9 - the '""tel their "ittits to delay, 
And IeIId tbe f!Odly i. a pet to pra)·. 
A nymph there ill, that all thy power dildai .... 
And thoUllallds more in equal mirth m.untaintt. 
But, oh! if e'er thy Gnome could lOpOil a graee, 
f'tr raiae a pimpl" 00 a bcauteou face, 
Like citron-wnk'ft, matrons' ebet>b inftame, 
.Or t'~ eomplt'Xioos at • 1000ag game ; 
If c'er .·ith airy horns I planted be8da, 
Or rumph..t petticoats, or tumbled beda, 
Or ... us'd 8dl1pkitm where no _II wu rude, 
Or eliscompos'd the hcnd-dreM of a pntde, 
f')r e\'t ... to C<l8tiVI! lap~ gave eIi_, 
Whicb not the tea"' of brildttelt ev'''' ,'Ot1Id eac : 
Htw mil. and touch Belinda with· chap: 
That !Iin,;le act Kiv~ .. half tlte .. ond tIie sJ!la:D." 

The jIOddeM with a di«onteoted air 
Setolllll to reject him, thou~ she ,;rants his prayer. 
A wOltderous bag with both her bauds Ihe bindt, 
like that where OIIce UI~ h .. ld the wi~ 
'fhcore she collects the torce 01 female lun~, 
IIighs, lObs, and pollli.-, and the war of toosues. 
A "ial aMlt sbo tlllII with faintinlt fcan, 
Sof\ Itll1'Olnl, melting /frlffs, _1 R .... in,r tt'UI. 
The GnouIC rejoicillJt bean her !dfts a .. oy, 
lJtlIradl hi» blaek wings, and 810 .. 1)' mounts to day. 

~unk in Thall'Strill' annM the nymph he found, 
11«'1" I'Yft d~ected, and her hair unbound. 
Full o'cr their head, the Iwellinlr balf h" reot, 
And all th .. "·uriel! _ued at the wnt. 
.IIt·linda burm .-ith mlln' than mortal ire, 
And fll'rt'C Thait'lltria fans tht! rising Ii",. 9~ 
~·O ... n" .. hed mait! !" shcspread her hands, and I.'r)"d, 
1Whilo Hnml'toll·8 .... horM, wretcht'<l Inaid ! n'(Hy'd) 

Was it for thiM you tDuk.&Ueh. t'\lWltnnt ... ro 
The bodkin, colllb, anti (_:O"C. to p"'P"re ? 
Fur this your IO(')UI in papt'r dnranc<' bound, 
For thi~ "'itb torturing ironl wn-nth'd around? 
For this "ith lilIeltl ~truin'd yuur t.,. .. t.·r bead, 
IJa4 bravely bore the duuble loadal t4 k-ad I 

God!!! .ball thl ravisbPl' diIpJay 1IM" ..... 
White the fops CIl"Y, and the ladies.tare , 
Hooour forbid! at .... boIe unrinl'd !!brine 
Eur., pleasure, virtue, all our !leX resigD. 
M,-tbinks all"{'.ady I your UoarsllUrft'Y. 
Already bear thc horrid thin~ they say. 
Already lie<' yllu a dl'gT1ldC'd tORst 
And all vonr bononr in a .. hlsper' hiiit ! 
How shall I. tbm, your helpl ... ·tItiR'-"1R"'>:~eua- p 
'Twill th('ll be infamy to IlC'Cm your friead l 
And shan this prizco, th' illt'5timable prize, 
Expos'd through .. rystal to the guin~ cy .... 
And IIl'ighten'd by tI¥! diamond's eirclinlr ra,-. 
On that rapacious hand for ('"ft1" blaze ! 
Sooncr shall ~ in Hyde-park Circus~-;'\ 
.A,-.J .. its take lod~ngs in th .. IOUniI 0I~.J 

r Ict srtb, air, _, to cbaas fall, 
1m, monkl!'fs, lap-dop:w, parrotl, perish all !o. 

She .aid j then raging to sir Plume repair&, 
And bid. bl'r beau demand the prt'ciOUl hairs: 
(Sir Plumc ~ amllM" lIItufl"-box justly fain, 
And tbc nire condnct oIa clouded cane) 
With eaf1l('St ,oy.... and round unthinking face, 
He tint thl' BDuff-.I!ox opMI'd, tht'll the Cde, 
ADd tituS broke At-" My 1Drd, why, what the 

" d/:IiU.. 
" z..-..JI! damn the lock! 'Core Gad, you IDu& be 

" eh'il ! 
"l'Ia~! 'tilopRltta.ie8t.-&ypr'ytlw!e:E' 
" Give h.-r th .. hair"-lw spokp, and rapp'd his 

c. It ,;ri .. , .... m .. muth (reply'd tht' peer • 
Who ~1J«oak.< "" well should C\"er..,...t in , .. in ; 
But b)\ thl<! IJ)('k, thi. I'Rt'rI~1 I..ork, I sw'I!if#' 
(Whkh n"Vl'r mo~ shall join its parted bair; 
\Vhieh nl'Vl'r marc iu honoullI shalll"Cl1f'W". 
Clil'''''' from tht' lovely h''Ild .-here late it !'"') 
That ... hile my oMrils draw the "tal air, 
This hand, "hie'h won it, ~hall for "ver WNr." 
H .. "l",k .. , and. spt.oaking, in proud triumph IIJIft'8d 
Tbt' IOllg-('ontc.-nded bOnotl1ll of her head. 

But t'm\lri .. l, hateful Onomc! forbP-11I1I not 10; 
JIe Im-aks the vial ... hmrc tht' ,'OrlOWll 8011'. 
Tllcn..,! the uymph in IJ('Ilutt.'Ou!l ~ aPPf'RrI, 
H.T "Y'''; "nlf-Ianguishing, half-druwn'd in t('an; 
On ht'r hfOa,·'d b'"",m hung her drllOping bead, 
Which, with a sigh, ~he rau'd i and thus abe saidt 

.. For e'w ('ttrs'd Ix> this det(-!tted day, 
Which ""all-h'd "Iy bcst, myfavouritccur1awan 
Haplly! all ten timl'.ll happy had I beea,.. 
If Hampton-Court. th,1I(' ey'~ had n .. vc'!" ~ 
Yet am not I the fir.-t mistaken maW 
By lo,·c of t:Ollrts to numcrous ills betray'cI. 
Oh bad I ratltc·r unadmir'd ~1DAiIUl-
In 8011\(, lone i,le, or distnnt north('rn ~ 
Wbere the !(ilt chariot neVer marks the ""y, 
,,'h,,1"{' nOllC learn ombre. nonc <"er t .. tc"'1lllllea! 
Tlwrr kept nly charm, ~''lll'd from mdJbili,,, 
Uk" 1"<."«'8, that in dt'SM18 blOOllI and dit'. 
Wbat IDO"'" my mind "'ith youthful IoniA to ....... ~ 
Oh ha<l I stay'd, and Mid my prayers at home! 
'T .... thi" the monUnJ!; otlIl'D' S<'CIJI'd to tcU, 
TIlrkt' from my trembling batKl the' pott'h-box fell, 
The tottcrinlC china sbook wit bout a \I iud, 
Nny Pull !<Ilt mlllt', and :;ho,'k .. a~ mOllt IInkiDd ! 
.\ Sylph too ... am'd Int' of th~ thn.'ltts of Futt-, 
In lu~ ... tie '-I~i(JQS, .. ow lx'lh-v'd too lah' ! 
He.! thc poor ..... uelJ8nt~ of th."Ilt' sli~h ... d hai" ! 
)1y band "h ... n .... nd what (·,·'n thy rapill(· 'p:m.'I1 
Th,.,.., in two NJbIc ria!(l .... taulfht to bI:aIk, 
Once P"c IIC1r beautit:s tQ the IDtnry ~ 

,. 



THE RAPE OF THE L6CIt. m 
,.. 11Iter·~ MW e.1IIIeOIlt1l, .Jane, 
.tad in its 1eIJcnr'. fate fOreIees its __ ; 
lJ-.t'd it baIJs!', the fatallbeets dMnands, A..- tempt&, 0DCe more, thy aamlt'giou haDdII. 
Ob badst thou, cnH'l! ~ COIlteot to IPi7.e 
Ifain lea iD light. or any _in but tbeMl ,I> 

CAlCTO •• 

Sn. !OaIII: the pitying audien<'t" _It in teal'l ; 
lSat Fate and ~ove had stopp'd the baron', cars. 
-!n mn Thalestria ... ith frproach a_ils, 
'for "00 enn moy~ wh"" fitlr ~linda fails? 

'Gain!t. Pall_, Man; I.u-Herms·annI ~ 
And all OIympo5 riap with loud a1an11s ; 
Joye'. thtmder rQIlI'II, HeayCll ~mbles aU arouarI. 
Blue ~eptunelJtorlllll, the·belIowi~deeps rftIOIUId: 
Earth shake. her DOdding towers, the pouad am. 

way, 
And the pale 1(bo!IU staYt at the auh ., cIaJ ! 

Triumphant t:mbriel ... a IIOOIlCle'S heipt IS 
C1app'd his ~ winKl', aud ate to \iew tile figIlt: 
Propp'd on tbrir bodkiJHpears, the sprits IUIftJ 
The KJGWing combat, or aaist. the f'raJ, 

Wbile tbrough the press cnrag'd TJtaJe.tris .. 
And scatters dl'ath around from both her "7" ' 
A beau and witling perisb'd io the tbroor. 
One dy'd in m, lal.hor, and ODe in l0III. "'ot half so fi:'C'd the 'fnlian eouJ.l remain, 

While Anna fK.gg'd and Dido rag'd in .. in. 
TII('11 grave ~ lI""'f!ful Wllv'd ""r tim ; 

" 0 cnll'l nymph! a IiviDg death I '-r .. 
'I Cry'd Dappcrv.it, and lunk beside hiI e~. 

'ienl'e ensu(~ thi .. till' nymph ~1I. 
'.' Say,wby al'l' lk':llltieo prais'd and honour''' most, 

"J'h.o '''R man's paMion, alltl the vain man', toast ? "'''y deck'd ... ith lilt that land and 8('a atford, 
Why angcls ('8I1'd, and an/!"I.like .. lor'IIl W.., round our coachet crowd the whit.t>.g1ov'd 

!l<'aux ? "'''y boWs the side-box from itt inmost IQJ} 
Jlow vain are aU these gluriM, all our pains, 
t~DI('!18 good _ ]llt'«rre what br-au~ gains : 
That !MIl may _y, whell we the front-I?ox grace. 
.. bold tht- fint in virtue a' in fa('e ! 

, Oh! if to dance all niPt and drt .... all day, 
CMnn'd the amaIl.pox, or ehas',1 old-agt- a_y; 
Who wonld not scorn what ho\ll('wife's I'llreS pro-

duce, 
Or who would leam one earthly tbing of IJIe ? 
To pakb, nay ogle, may become .• saint; 
Nor rould it lUre be !!,ueh Il sio to paint. 
;Rut linee, alas! fl'l1ir beauty mu~t dl~Y ; 
Curl',) or uncurl'd, lin('l' Lo<-kI will tum to creY; 
SiI1C" p:1int/.,j, or not painted, all sball fade, 
And Abc who ICOI'IIlI a man, mlL~t di" a m"id; 
What th"" remaioa, but "'ell our power to U!iI,!, 

:And k,'('p good.humour still, ,,'hat("er we 100le ? 
And trust ml', dear! XOOII.homollr can pn"'ail, 
When air!!, and flhthts, an" ICn'lU1lS, and scoldinlt 
JIfoautius in vain tbrir pretty eyl'fl may r"lI; [fuil. 

I.....:,-fbarms lItrite the !right, hut Dlf'rit wii18 the "'mi." 
So spoke the dame, but 00 applalt4ll .. nolled: 

lWlinda frown'd, Thalemis ealrd her prude. 
., To artn!l, to arms!" tbe fierce TiJ'8j!O ('ril", 3'1 
ADd !n\·ift I\S lijt"htninjt" to the I'Ombat f1i('S. 

MI side in parties, and begin th' attack; 
FIIII'i dal', ,ilk. rustic, and tougb wbal('bones era .. t; 
n('rDI'S' and b('roin('!<' shouts I'Onfu5'IIIy risc, 
And ha.cc and treble \'Oicee strikc the ~ki<-s. 
No ('ommon w""pGn in their haadlillre found; 
Like ~5 th..y fi~ht, nor dNad a mnrtaT'WiiiiDd. 
~ when bold Homer mak('\\ the j:OIl.l·II" .... g'·, 
~ beavt:nly breasts witb bllmao passiow; rage; 

VA8'ATI0'l!. 

"cr. '1. 'I1IMlltl"\'f' etan-, &.~. J ,\ m'w ehn
~t'r introdlleed in tht' ~llhcl<"IIU'nt ftiitioftl, m 
C!IM'D more clearly tlw' JDomlI nt tIM, pot'DI, in a 
paruJy of tile spt'<Jch ur Satpt110n to (;laucus in 
Ilom,'r, 

VI'r, 37, To ann., to arms!] Prom br.nn> the 
.. l-clitioa ~ on to tbe COOI'htllion, ('XN\pt a 
wry ft ... ,bon inIIt-rdOllll ""4,11, to k ..... p the me
clliDery ia view to &lie end iii tile poem. • 

A mouruful glance lir Poplinr upwant. cmt, 
cc ThOlle ey ... are IIWle 10 kiUiog"_ biB I .... 
1 hilS 011 M:raoder'. dowery I1IaI'Kia liea 
Th' ex),irill'; .-n. and .. he ,in" he d... . 

When bold sir Pl_ bad drawn CJIEiIIf • .,... 
Chloe .t£pp'd io, and kill'd him witli"il1iOwa ' 
Sbe smil'd to 100 the doupty hero IIain, • 
'But, at her IlDile, the ben reriv'd ~ 

Now Jove "'apeods hill goIdea acalft ill air 
Wei!M the IIIt'Il'. will apiaIt the lady'. bai; ; 
The doubtful beem IoDjt DOda from .tde to _, 
At kDrtb the willlllOUllt lip, the hail'l ,~ 

8r!e, fieree Beli .. 011, dae lIaroa flies, 
With more than asualljptaior; io her e,eI: 
Nor tear'd the chief tb' unequal fight to try. 
Who IfOllght 00 more than 011 bla fOe to die. 
But this bold lord, with manly ~h endu'~ 
She with one finger and a tbumb IUbdued : 
JWIt ",here the breatb or life hill ooatrila ~ 
A ebarge 0110'" the wi! 'f virPn threw ' • 
1'00 Gnoml. direct, to eyery atom jua4 
The p"ngt'nt miDI of titillatinl dust. 
Sudd .. n, "itlt staning lean eacb eye o'erlIon, 
And tbe high dome re-eeb0e8 to hill _ 

.. Now IIK'et thy fate," inct'llS'd Bclioda crr'd, 
And drew a deadly bodkiD from her side. 
(The ame, hiI ancient perIOIIafIe to 4Ieck. 
HlT lm'8t-gn'llt-rrraooMire "'ore about bit oeek. 
In thh'e 8('.al-rillftl; whicb after, meltetl dotnIt 
Porm'd a \·ut buckle for hi. widow's pu: 
Her infimt p;raacIame'. whi.tle DI'Xl it grew 
The bella .hejingled, and the w~ blew ~ 
Then in a bodkin pac:'d her mother'. llain,' . 
Whioh long she wore, and _ Belinda ......... ) 

" Boast not my mil (he cry'd, IlIWlting fOe ! 
Thou by lOme other shalt be laid .. 'low. 
Sor thiQlc, to die d(:i,,~ta my Iofty miDd s 
All that I dread is 'eavins yOll bebind ! 
Ratb«'r than 80, ah let m~ lItili .,,"ivt', 
And bUUl in Cupid'lllaJn8.-bnt bum an.e.," 

" Restore the J..ot'k," .he eM; and aD ~ 
.. Rfwtorc till' T.ock !" th" ~ .. ulted roofs rebound. 
Not fllTCc Othl'II0 in 110 loud a straio . 
Roar'd for tII(' handkerrhief that CIUI'd hito paillo 
But 8t'C! how oft ambiti()IUl aims are el"Ollll'd 
And Ilrum t'Ontl'llfl till all the prize .. 10It ! 
TIlt' 1.lCk, obtain'd with "",itt, and kept .nth .... , 
In eyery plllec is _ght, but ;OUght io vaia: 

VAa'ATIOH. 

Ver. 53. Triumphant Umhricl1 Th .. rClU .... 
Ildderl, for the ft~ before 8If!Dtto.ed. 



y , 

~ 'POPE'S POEMS. 
With __ a priu ne mort.ilDll!t be IIlft1t, 
So Hca~ d'ecreea! ,..ith Hea"eo .. ho eM cop-

",_ ' te9t? ' , ' 
Some thought it IIIQ1PIted ro the lmaar !lPhet'e, 
~ all tbinp at QD Earth are tmuour'lhh.re. 
rrhl"r"e heroes' w,ts are kept!n poud~ ~ 
Aud beaa:lt in lIIUlft'-bo,:cs and tweeaer-CIPCII : 
IJbere broken' _ aDdlleatl1-bed allllll are found, 
.AIId 10YtlI'S', hearts witll end, of riblNlnd bound; 
t'hc! ClOUrtier's prom ..... IlII4 llick ~1l'8' I!raye!1, 
'thP. snqlc6 ,. harlots, aad thc teltrS of iIei~ 
~ for gnats, ancI clsaiD8 to yoke a fit-a, 
Dry'd bu~t'S, ancI t_ of CD&1Iistry. 

But tflllll the Jofpae-abe laW it upward ~ 
Thou~h m~'d by none bu~ quick, poetic cy<'ll : 
(So ~. greaf fouDfIeJ to tlIc Hetve~ wi+li-

uew, ' 
To Procuh •• 1oIte _ .. ~ in Tiew) 
A.-c\deD star, it !\bot thl'Olllh liquid aU:, 
And drew bebiDd a -r_t trail of bair. 
Not Be_icc', Iocb first J'()fe ~ bright. 
!Ibe HI'Il\'eII Ik>Jpun~ing with di&"""cU'd light. 
!fhe Sylpbl behold it kindling a. it flies, 131 
And pl''8,'d punue it& progmi1> through the &kil ... 

This tile bca~ ~ f~ tiuI .. all M'~ 
& od ,-~:'T'-th " , , AI ,_ WI mUSIc ItII propittous ray. 
This tho b .. loYer sball for Veo", talce, 
And It'IlCl tip l'OW8 fro. Roaamonda'~ lakc. 
This Partrid~ IOO!l .ball Ji<.." in ','lolldll'51l ~kiet, 
Whcu' next be looks through Oalill'O" I'yea ; 
And hence tb' opgio .... 'izard 8ball foredoom 
~I' fate of LouIs, and the fall of RIPe. 

Jbea ceue, bright nympb I to mourn thy 
raviab'd bair -

WhiQb ..tdI n~ to thl' shining ~I 
Not all the tn;,Ne& that fajr head can boast, 
IIhall draw sueh eIWY as tbe IMk you I~ , 
For, after all the murrlrn of your eye, 

; Whr.D, aftI'r millions 8U, you ..... lf shall die J 
, '\tticn the. fair BUDS .halllK't, U IM!t they muat, 
, }.pd all t.bo8e v-. •• hall be Jai,1 in duat, 

T1i1S Lor, the Muse lball CQnS('('rato to fame, 
ADd 'midst the atan inecribe BeliIIda's --. 

EI.F.Gl" 
~ ".. II ... MY OP All OIl,..,.,..IIAn tADY. , 

W BA1' bcckow..g ghost, aloug the Illoon.IiJht 
shade, 

In\'ites my step', 'and points to" YOlllkr glade 1 
'T'", ~hfl !-but .. 'by tbat bll'l'llillg oo.oUt !,">I'd, 
\\'by dimly gl(-olm5 tht' 'l'i_ionary 5wofll ? 
Oh .. ..,cr b< autcoUi, ,"'(!r fri,'ndly! tl.II, 
b it, in Hravrn, a crime til low too .. clll 
"'! !.''lor too t('uder, ur too firm a h ... rt, 
'J'o act a 10Vl'r's or a nllluau's part? 
Is there DO brigbt rcv('rsi,," ill thl' 'bky, 
For tb06e who greo'tly think, or bravdy dir. 1 

Why hade ye cisi', "~ pow .. ,rs! her IIOul aspire 
.Above the vulgar lligilt of low dQire ? 

VA.IATIO". 

Ver ... 131. The Sylpbs behold,] Th ..... two linl'ti 
addtd for the lame 1'I'8SOII, to kct>p in 't'itlW the 
l118Cbioery 14 the poeDIo , 

Ambition fint ...... hili,.. bI ...... , • 
The gl~0U8 fault of llllsels ;md of 8'1<lI : 
TbCDj!e to their imagtS on E3rth it loon, 
And in tbe breasts of kings aod ~ p,... 
Most lOuis, 'tis true, hilt IJeeP. out IIIICe 8G .~ 
Dull ~lIen priloacn tn the bpdy'. case : 
Dinl lights '!f ~fe, that bum • length of JUra. 
U.<ale.<s, unSt.'en, lIS lamp5~ aepulchres; 
Like eastern kings a lazy .. te tbey kI'ep, 
Ant4, dOle CPIlfin'd to their 0'II'II palllCl", sleep. 

From thcsc perha~ (ere ~ature bade her die)' 
Fate ,natch'd her e;p-Iy ta the pity in; sky. 
As into air the purer spirits 0_, 
AlIII separ~te from their kindl'<d d~ 1K>101F i 
~ flew the IOUI to \tI cOllgenial plae", 
\Nor 1,1\ one yirt\le ~ rcdecnl her ,.Cl'. 

Bu~ thOll, faIR! r:ua~n of l' char~ t(lO It~ 
Thou, mean Ik~rter of thy brot\ll'r', blood ! 
&-c on ~bcsc nth)' li~ the tromhling brl'lItb, 
TIll,... ched.;s now fading lit the blast en Jlt'ath; , 
Cold is !hat bn'llst wbich ... rm'd th" world bcfu~\ 
And tbcJIiC I~arting eyPII must roll DO morc. 

{Tb1Jf, if etcl'1llll Jus~ce ful,'s the ball, 
\ nltl~ sbal\ ypur "iVCll, and thus ypur child\'l!l1 fall ; 
Ou ~Il the line a suddcu l'l'Dgeanl't' "-llils, 
Apd frlquf!lt he-.. fS"s •• all bc:iicge y~ur'ltat<'\Ol ; 
'n'f'I'e pa5SCngcrs ~ba11 st;md, ,nd pointing "-Y. 
(Whi)e the Iopg funerals blackl'D all tbe .. 'ar) 
"to! tb''5e'lrt'fl'tMY, .1K1II!18uul~tllC! Furies 1It~I'd~ 
And CUIlIt with hC8iU Ul\k~W;ng bow to yield," 
"""11 ulllatn4:ntl'd paIS tbe prow ,1I'llY, 
Th" gaze of fools, lind pagt'ant of a .Iay ! 
So perish all, .'il9f'I' bl't'{lSt nc' .. r It .. ~'d ~ rtOW', 
For others good, Ot IPClt at atbl'll "08 

WJ.,t can atune (ob e\'cr.injllr1d shalll'!) 
Thy fate unP\ty'd, and thy rjtl'S unpaid I 
No friend', complaint, 1IO kind donI< .ti .. tl')1r 
l'leas'd thy pale gb\l6t, Of grac'd thy n,ounrl',,1 bit'\'. 
By fol't'isn hands thy dying "l'l'll .. ~ !!Ips'd, ' 
Dy jiJl't'ign bands til)' d\!,'c\lt IiUlhl l.'OIIIJlO$'d, 
By fort-iill hapds tby humble gra"t' adOrll'd, 
By stflUlgcn bouour'd, ~ by .tra~ mourD'd\ 
What thuugh no friends ill ,,,hIe w.~ds RPJK'ar, -:. 
Griel'e for an h9ur, Mha~, tllen mourn a ),ca.r, 
AJSd hcar Rhput the Illockcry of .. \)C) 

To nlid\i'lrbt danel.lI, !lud the puhlic show ? 
What though no 1I'cI'ping tows thy "shk grace, 
""or }lVlish'd marbk- emulate thv fac" I 
W bat I hough no sacred earth allow t hl'l' 1'00II1, 
Nor ilall" ... '", dirltl' he wuUer'd o"'r tbv tomb ~ 
YEt shall toy grave with ri~ing /lowcn be drest'~ 
.-\nd thC' ~'Tct'Q turf lie ligbtly on thy b",1Iit : ' 
There sball the lIIom hl'r rarlitl't tl'ars beno .. , 
Th~rc tht' u"'t ro9t ti of the year shall hl01l' ; 
While an~15 witb thdr ~ih'er ,..illj!'S o't;n;hade ' 
The groulltl no .. 58('",,1 hr Ihy rt'liquCII made. k Su, pt"D,'l'ful ""'t~, without a $lonl', n Damp, 

"hat on('(~ had beauty, titles, w(,alth, and filme, 
11o,.. 10"'d, t.o,," hooour'd once, 8\'afls tIll.'C not, , 
To whom "'iatl'd, or by whom begot; 
fA heap of dust alone rflllainll of thpt', 
fTi~ all thou art, and all tbl' proud shall be !, 

Poets 11Iem ... lvtis must fall, like tb __ thf'Y ~un" 
Deaf the prau.'d ear, and Ulute thl' hmcfol tOlllflle, 
F.v'n he, ... hllle soul now Iftt'lts in lOournfullays, 
~hall ,hortly .'aut the gt.'Ilt'l'OUS tear he pays; 
Then from his dosing eyes thy form shall part, 
And the last pang Ihall tear thee 1I'0I0 hie heal\ 
li~'. idle btlSinpss at ~e gallp be 0'«, 
The Muse foraot. 8IId th,oa beloy'd ... JDQIe I 



PROLOGUE TO CATO .. EPILOGUE TO JANE SHORE. ~." 

PROU>GUB \ 
'to IlL .lDDJIOII', TIIAGElW OF ClATO. 

To wake the -a '" teDder 1trolr.8Ii of art. 
'1"0 rail;e Mae pi .. , IIIJd to 1Iit'DII the heart ; . 
'1"0 make JDIUIthad in _iou ... irtue bold. 
li,'c o'er deh.:me, and be what tlIey behold I 
For th. the Tragic M_ liNt trod the stage. 
CommandiDl teats t" stree .. throurb eycry are; 
TyrautlllO more their _qge .. tare lr.t"pt, 
ADd fcMS to Virtue .. ooder'd how Ul(,y wept. 
Our a.tbcw altuna by vulp.- IOprillJl'l to moTe 
The ht'ro'l !flory, 01' the virtin', !u\'e; 
In pitying Low, we but our weakneD'how, 
And wild Ambitioa _II d-.ves ita WIlt'> 

Here tears IhaII dow from • IJlOr(> gmerous callie. 
Socb tea.- .. patriots shed for dyinf laws : 
He biclll your bftuts with lUlCimt anlonr rile. 
And calls Mth Romall dro)lll fiem :Britillb eya. 
,,·irtoie coaf'elB'd ill bumao shape be dra .... 
What Plato thought, and ~lik.e Calo w .. : 
~ .. (.'OID1IlOII object to your aipt display •• 
But what with plealUre H •• CII itself ....... eyw. 
A brave JJI8lI ~io1; in tbt" .tor ... offaW, 
ADd ~y falliDtt with a falliDlf lItalie. 
While Cato giytt h.little senate la .... 
Wha& bosom t-ts DOt iD hi .. conntry'. cause ~ 
Who IeCII hi1ft act. but enYiK Cl ..... y dt-ed ? 
Who bears him pMIIl, and dol .. not wish to bleed ? 
Ev'n .. 1Iea proud Ca!ssr 'mklst triumphrl can. 
'rhe spoils 0( DatiODl, aIId the pomp of wan, 
~Iy vain, and illlpoteDtly grt'Ilt. 
Sbu .. 'd Root .. her Cato's figure dra_ in state ; 
A. Iller dead father's revft't'lld iDlllp put, 
The pomp was dsrken'd, aud the day o'ereast; 
'I'he triulnph «'88'd, tears gusb'lI fr9m e\'ery eye; 
~ _rid's pat \;e!or pus'd unbeeded by ; 
lIer last good man dt'jeetcd Rome Mor'd, 
ADd boriour'<1 Qt'fi8r's ICtill thm Cato's sword. 

Britons, attend: be wurth like this approv'd. 
ADd show, you hut, the virtue to be mov'd, 
Wit1l boDest scorn the first fam'd .Cato ,i.,.'d 
R_e kerning arts from Gnlf'<:e. wbom she subdued; 
Y _r scene pfl.'Ctlriously Albsists too 10llg 
On FreDCh translation, and Italian 10llg, 
Dare to baVp. lit'llse YOU1'lleh'es; asaert tbe stap, 
Be justly warm'd with your own native rage: 
Such plays aloDe .hould .. in a British ear, .. Cato·. self bad DOt dilldain'd to bear, 

BPIL()(WE 
'1'0 IlL ao"a'. IUS noaa. 

JlurClfED PO& )lU. OLDFIELD. 

P.ODIGIOUS tbil! the frail-one of OIU play 
?rom her 0trJl sex Ihould mercy fi1Ml to-day I 
YUJI JDipt baft held the pretty head aside, 
Peep'd ia Jour lam, been RriOll5, thus, aDd cry'd. 
" 1be play may r---bQt thai Itrange croawn 

staore, 
J eu't-iDdead _-I 10 bate a whore !-" 
.J1IIt &8 a bloekllead ruba his tbouptleSl skull, 
And thallU bit It&I'S he 11'111 not bora a fuol ; 
So from a aister sinner you shall hear, 
c. How straoply von fIXII08C )'Ourself, Illy dear ''', 
ltllt 'let me ~ie, all raiUery apart, 
Gftr - ... aill "'ri>'iDJ M their 1Ieut. 

And, did not wicbd custom so~, 
We'd be the belt. ~atl1r'd things alh-e. 

There are. 'tis true, who teU another tak:, 
That Tirtoouil ladies envy while they rail; 
Such rage without betrays the lite within i 
In lOUIe close comer of the shul, they sin; 
Still hoanHng up, IDCl8t scandalously nice, 
Amidst their virtuet a retll!l'\'e df ,ice. ' 
The godly dame, wht; fleshly film. dam.., 
Sco1dI with her maid, or with ber t'bapJain cram. 
Would you enjoy 10ft uights', ~ solid diuners? 
Faith. gallaubl, boanl with .. ints, and bed wi~ 

Well, if our author 10 the wife oft"mcIII, [siIme~ 
He has a husband that will maie amendf: 
He dra ... him gentle. tl'udcr, and forgivin8'L 
And .uro luch kind good creatuJ'el may be fi".; 
In days of old they pardon'd breach of 'tOft, 
Stem Cato's sclf was no 1'CleutlC!II !!pOUlt I 
Ph_Plutarch, what·, his name, that writes his 
1'eIIa 01, that Cato dt'llrty Iov'd his wife: [life 1 
Yet if a friend, a night or 10, should need hef. 
HP'd recoDlmend bM' as a lIpI'Cial brce.ier. 
To lcod a~, few here would 8cropl<l make ; 
But, JmlY, wbich of you all would take ber back) 
Thoup with tbe stoic cbief our stage may riDs, 
The stoic husband was thc gloriotls thing. 
The man had ,~urage, was a sage, 'ti$ true, 
And 10\'''' his country-but what'g that to )'1>u ~ , 
1bose strange examples ne'er were made t" fit Je. 
Rut the kind cucltoid might instruct the city; 
'Ibere many all hoDt'!lt man may copy Cato, 
Who ne'er saw I18ktd sword. or Jook'd in Platb. 

If, aRel' all, ron think it a disgracl", 
That FAwanl', mi. thus perks it in your face ; 
To Il'l' a pic('C of failing IlL'!Ih and blood, 
In all the rest 80 impudently good ; 
Faitb let the modest matront! of the town 
CuGIIIIMft in e_da, - ,tape tile »trumpet dn;a 

SAPPHO ro PHAOY. , 

S"" IcweJy youth, that dO'lt my hf'art eomll\aDll 
Can Pbaon's "yes forg('t his 5lappho's hand ? 
Moat th,'n her naIDe the wrt'tched .. riter proYC, 
To tby remembraDt'e lost, as to thy 10l'e ? 
Ask not the eaUIC that· I lIew nnmbers chase, 
The luta neglt'ctetl, and the lyric Mille ; 
Love taught DIy tears in sadd'T notes to flow, 
And tun'd my heart to elegi"" of woe. 
I bum, I burn, as when through ripen'd earn 
By drh'ing winJs the spreadillif flames are born&. • 
Phaon to Etna's scorching fielcls retira, 
While I CODIUIDe with morc than Etna's ~ ~ 

EcQV,D, at inIpecta _ Itudioat litera datra. 
ProtinUl_ oclllil cogtlita nOltra toil? '~ 

An. nisi lesi- aucu>ri, nbmina SapploGa, 
Hoe breve neecire!l WIde movet.ur OpUII ? 

Forsitaa et quare _lint allerDa requiraa 
Carmina, cum JyrieiI aim magis apta modis. 

Flendu. alDOl' mea. _: eregem ftebile carmea ; 
Non facit ad lacrymas barbital alia mea .. 

Uror, at, indomitis ipem a_tiltua Enrif. 
Jlertilil ace-it meaibUl ardet a,r:en 

Arva Phaon.celebrat divOlR TypheidGI ~ 
Me calor i£LwBo ncio miDor ipo coquit. 



Ne more Dlf IOIlt a e1Jann in music IIbcI8. 
'Music baa clJarma alone fur peac:efal Dliodt. 
Suft. tceneS of solitude no DlOIII can pll-. 
Love enters tilere, and I'~ m, OWD dilleue. 
No more the LeabilUl dames my .----0, 
Once the ~ objects of my gu~lty love,; 
All otiler Joves are Joet in only tbine. 
Ah, youtb ungrat.<."u1 to a llame like mine ! 
'WbomwouldnotalldlD&eilloouPnlfcbannlllurprile, 
'I'b<Me heavenly looks, and dear ddwliug l,,,..l 
'the harp and bow would you like Pbcebua bear, 
.A. bright.. ... Phcdaua Pbaon migbt appear ; 
Would you with ivy wreathe your IIowing hair, 
Not Bacchua' self with Phaon l,uuld eomJNUC I 
Yet Pba.'bualov'd., and Bac:chua felt the dalR(,~ 
One Daphne warm'd. and QDC the Crebul dame : 
"YllIph_ tIIat in vcne no more t.oould rh'.1 1ftC, 
Than ev'n thole gods contwd in ebonn. witb thee. 
Tbt, !tf_ teaela me all their softest la}'1l, 
And tb" wiel" w.urId I'CIIOQDII, with Sapplao'! praile. 
Tbonlfh Jl'C'at AICII!uI uaore .ublimel y .in!IB. 
~ Itrikca with bolder rage the sounding Itrinp. 
No 1_ I'CIIOWII atteuds the mo"in~ lyre. 
Which "<'nua tunes, and allhcr LoY", inspire; 
To me what Nature haa in channa dcny'd, 
Is ... ·11 by Wit's more luting Ilaml'S supply'd. 
Thou«h short my statlln', yet my Dam" estelldl 
To Heavey itself. and t-:arth', remOtl'llt cadi. 
Bnl'lfD al I am, an Ethiopian dame 
Impir'd y~ PeI'l('III .ith a gcnl'fOus 0._ ; 
"urtles aucI dows of dift'ering bues uuite, 
.A.Dlt glossy jt.>t is pair'd witb'shinin, .. hite. 
If to 00 cham .. t h(M~ wilt thy hl'art resign., 
:lut suclJ .. merit, aQCb .. l'qual thini', 
By aont·, al .. ! b¥ nooc thou canot be mov'd: 
Pluloa aJooe by Phaon must be 10v'd I 

)fee mihi, dilpoeltll q_ jun«am cannilltl'Benis, 
Pn»-eniunt; vacoe carmina m€ntit opUl. 

lie<' me Pyrrhia~lt'tI Mctbymoiadl'!"c pnelhr, 
Nec me l..ctbiadum .. O'tt'ra t\lrba juvant. 

Tilill AnactDrie, viii. mihi ''andida Cydoo : 
Non oculis ~olta I'St AUhis, ut antr, mei.; 

AUtue alill' ct'Jltum, qulUl non sillc t:rimine amavi: 
Impl'OlIfo, mliitarum qUOlI fuit, unus habel. 

bt In tr ftici(1I, sunt npti lusibus allnL 
o ran", O<'tIti. iDllidiOlll1 ml'is! 

Some ildl'ID rl pharctram; fi.,. manifl'Stu. Apollo: 
Acetorlant capiti cornua; Ba<'Chu. ('ris. 

Zt PhG:bus Daphnt'n, rl GUO!Iicla l\aCt'b\l' amayit ; 
NI'C DOnat Iyric06 ilia, vel ilia modll!L .t mihi P('!01~id~ blandissima carmina dictallt ; 
Jaul <'8J1ltur toto nomen in oro.. Dlt'um. 

lI1~ plus Alewu., ('()fIsonr patrilNJu(' Iym,oque. 
'.anolii habct, qUlUnvil grandin. ilIe iKIIIl-t. 

IImihi diftkili. fOmlam natura n~,'it ; 
Inrenio form., damna n.opt-ndo m« ..... 

Sum """"is; at nom.'n, «.lWd tem., illlJ>IC'Ilt 0IIIDftI, 
Ea mihi; mP.lmlratn oominill ipta ft"l'e. 

-.ooida Ii _ aum, pi_coil CfoI)I~'ja p_ 
Andromt'dc, patri ... f.lICa colore sue: 

7.t \"8rii~ alble jtm!11mtur II:l'pe co\umble, 
Et ni~ l .. iridi tumr amatur aYe. 

Iii, nisi qu.' facicos paterit te di",a 1'kI<'rI, 
Nulla futura tall est; nnlla flttura t\ln Ht. 

At, IIlP enm 11!Ct'I'e1, etiam fOrnlo. TkI~bar; 
rum jurab8a '"'Iae decetv loqui. 

Cantabam, mmtini (meminl"Mmt omnia aDIabte.) 
o.c.ia cantGli tu milli rapta dabaI. 

Yf't once thy Sappho eoaltt thy eaft!I empJar. 
0Iwe in her arms you eeuWr'd all your joy : 
No time the dear reml"lllbl'lUlCC can nmcJ\"eo 
For, oil! !low \'list a memory baa Love ! 
My muoic. thea, you could b eftlI' _r. 
And all Diy worela ..-<"Ie millie to J'IIIII' ..-. 
You Rtopp'd' with k __ my encllall6lg tcID!rR. 
.\nd bmd my ka-a1PiJeeter .... my -«-
In all I plea·... !Nt IDOIt in wbat ,.._ belt. 
And the Jut joy ..... cIeaftr tJ.a. tile IftL 
TbeR with t'.llCb wunI, -=ia SJauee, eKh aot.iGa 

.fir'd, 
You ltill .... joy'd. and yri you_ill desir'd, 
Till all (lillltOlvinJ( in tbtl tranc-e We! la" 
And in tumuituQUI ftptun'll dy'd a_y_ 
'The fair Sieilianl now tla,. IIOUl in8ame ; 
Why W8S I bum, ye 1t00s! • labian dame l 
Bot ah. IIfoware, !!leilian nymphll! _ bout. 
TIlat wandt'fing heart wbieh lao lately lust ; 
Nor be with all t.hoIIe tempUul( wonb abu'd. 
n.o.e temptiq wurda were all to Sappho Ul'tL· 
And you that "lie Sicilia', haPPY pi .... 
Hal''' pity, V_, 00 your pot't's pain» I 
Shall fortune ItiD in one ad tenoor run, 
Anol otill increase the woes 10 IIOOIl bqr;un l 
Inur'd to ~ from my ~ JI'IIn. 
M,. pan>nt's ubeta drank my early tfGn: 
:\11 broth", next. IIl'«'lecti .. WftItb aad faaIe. 
llfllobly bum'd in a destruetiYe dame: 
An infant daughtt. ... late at, pie& increas'c1. 
And all • ID~' _ diItract DIy breMt. 
Alas. what more could Fate itaelf impoae, 
But thee, the Jut aucI rree-tc&t of my woes ~ 
No IIIOre my rubes in ... ,inllr purple low, 
Nor 011 my iIand tile IpIU'kllnl diamoDcIs &low. 

He<: quoque Iaudabas; 9mniquc 1 parte ,Plate--
bam, . 

S<'d ttlm pJTeipQ~. cum tit amorls .1S. 
Tuoc t" plug sol ito IllSCj via IIOItra jll\'llhat, 

en,bn,,!'u' lnobilita~, aptnque .. erba joeo; 
Quiqut', ubi jam amOOrum fUl'r&t cont'woa ,'Oluptu. 

Plurilnt1~ in 1;1190 curporc languor _to 
Nune tilli Sic~li.l<"l VL'fIiout lIOn pneda poeDe. 

Quid mihi cum r.r.lbo? !licelis C9!Ie YOlo. 
At v .... ('rroncm lello"' rrrnittite nostrum. 

Ni<iad.'S m:1tn'll. l\isiaoll'!ll\ue nunK. 
N .. u vos o\Mipinnt bland&! mmdacia lingne: 

QUB' dicit .obi" dtxl'rat illite milri. 
1'0 quoquI' quit' naontrs Ct'1C'brat. F.rrl'ina, Sican~ 

(Nam tua ItllI1) ,'lIti ronsule, dh.., tual. 
An gra\'~ inccptu1l1 pmtpt fortuna ten<ftIII t 

F.t "uu"t in cu~ !!MIlJIM' aCM'ba IUO ? 
&'X mihi utah .. Wrant, CllDI lecta paren. 

Ante dlrm· 'RLTf'h- 0Iia IIibm! ibcd, 
Ar.:it in<)\JS froltt-r, \ictus meretrici. JUIIOn'" . 

)fi!ltaqup. cUln turpi d8lllna pudore tulit. 
Factwa inope IItrlIi pt'I'ft~it t'rrta CCNUI:a mao: 

Qlll11QllC mllUl amitit, DUne: ma~ CJntM1t ~ : 
1\1(' qlloqn .. , qnoct DIOIl'11 bent' mliita Bd<-liter, odia. 

Hoc nllbi Iillfortas, hoe pia li~ c1Mit. 
F.t tImq,,;; , tk-Aat. '11111.' me-.ine Ine futi.., 

,~C<.'umulftt cnt:&.. Ima parva IDt'U. 
t"ltima til nolItri~ aCl'Mj, C'IlUAA qaefll!llt: 
~on agltllr "('lIto no,'tnl can. IUO. 

Eecp., jal:''fIt <'0110 lpAt1'i ,jilt' ~ capilli ; 
NI'C pn'mit IIrti,'u\o-< 1" .... 1a I;I'IIIftla ...,.., 

Vl'ltr t"l?or viii: nulhlln NIt in .. 'lillibet..,.: 
Non Arabu l19'ter tort c:a.RiU-. QJd, ~ , ' 



• , 
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SAPPHO TO PHAON. 1'~ 
}lro ..... mylot-b in riagWa eurl'd dim. 
11le eo.dy ... ~ of ArabiaD dew, 
Nor ...... of sold the ".m.t t.-a blod, 
'I'bat ftv dilorder'd 'IIrith the ... ntoft wiDd: 
For .. ..0.. 8bou1d SIIppIIo II8B ftCl. arb as thne? 
Jk- .. II'OIIP.. wlMa OIIly abe cleIir'd to plaMl 
Cupid'. light darts my t.eader laona move, 
SliU .. there C'a_ b Sappbo 1611 to 1oYC:' 
So from my birth the ~ fur.'d my ctoom. 
A .... JtIlvt' to Venus all my life to come ; 
Or, while my M_ in 1Ilt'1~ DOtn eomplaia, 
My yX-Idin!f bait keqMI meuure leY my straiDs. 
Dy charms like thiDr, which .U JDY _I have woo, 
Who mittht ROt_ll' .. ho would DOt be undoile 1 
For tJM.e .'_fa Ctophalus mittbt ~. 
" .... .nth freel1 bllJllbes paiut the collSCioua ~: 
For thosf- mirJrt CyDthia IeDgtbeD Pb_" sleep, 
And bid F .... ymioa uightly tad hla sht't'p : 
'-enna fOr u.... bIId rapt tbt'e to the _iN, 
Dut lIars 00 thee micht look with Venus' 1!Jee. 
o .... rcc • )'Iinth. yd tcIIreft • tender boy ! 
o udul time b lovns to employ! -
Pride of thy~. aDd !dorY cI thy race, 
Come to theae arml. and mt'lt iu tbia embrace ! 
100 '--' you Dever will return, ret"";ve; 
ADd tau. .t Ieaat tht' love YOIl .. ill not !five. 
~, .. bile I write, my ... ortIs arelOlt ill teaJll! 
TIk- ..... DIy _, the more mv love.ppean. 
Suft' 't ... DOt lDucli to bid 0Ilt' kiud .dieu J 
(_'t ..... to feit!n ... DeVer hanl to JOlII) [ .. id; 
.~ F."",""U, my l.EIIbiau lovt'," JOG mitfht haft' 
Or eoldly thlls. .. Farewdl. oil I.eIbi.1l maid ,,, 
)00 tear did Yotl. DO partin,; kiss .... 'CeiTo. 
Nor knew I tht'll how much I ... to grieVl". 
No lovn's gift YOIlr Sappho could -rer, 
...... Wftlllgll ..... 1IQt'S .... re all you It-oft .. ith her. 
Ne> t'halJC I gaw you, aad DO chRrxe cooid Id\'e, 
But thilI, " Be mindful of our loves, .nd live." 

Cui colar iufdix? alit cui pJlICui8'IC Iahorem ? 
111,' mihi cultus UD.'" au~tor nIx-st. 

M.,II.· O1t'lun Ic,-ibus <'Or rst .. iolabile u·li. ; 
F.t ""011"'1" l'a11'l8 <'St, cur <'gO S<'Illpt'r aIDt'm. 

Sin' ita Q8IC<'I1ti 1,·!-'t'1Il ,\ix;'''' S<>1'OI'f'!<, 

Sec clata ~u .. t vitm IiIIl st"-cm lDt'''' ; 
lin' ala-II"! stll<lia iD mort'S. artcsljOO magittra!, 

Int:l'niDQ1 Dobi. mollc Thalia f&Clt. 
Quitl minlm, si "" priOla' lanuF;ini.. 'l-tall 

AbKlIlit, atque aOlli, quit,. \ ir alUaIT potest ? 
Dune DC pro Cepbalo rdpt·J'('S, .",uIVl"a, tiulf'ham: 

.:t (8(,",'S; Icd tt· prim~-tapjna WI" t-
Jlun<' _i t'OfIIIpiciat. qUill i-olhpicit (OQ1oia, Ph<rbe; 

JIISSUS crit 110010011 cUlltinuarc Pbaon, 
Unnc \' cnus iD crelum curru nl[~t cbumo j 

So,.. "ic]"t et llnrti ~ "Inc'~n' ~lIo. 
o Dec adbne ju\"C~_, nt ... ' jam "u,-r! utililllltaa! 

o d.~ atque :tt"i gloria lUagna tui ! 
lIuc .d.· •• inquc Ilinul, formusc. n·lalt<·rc noetrul, 
~OD ut am ... oro, '-CNID ut .marv .illas. 

SeribilllWi, et 1a"ryIDii oculi roralltur "b"rtie : 
..bpie.:', quao. ~l ill 00.- multa litua luco. 

Si lana .-.,no •• ·ta_ hillc in-, mud, .. ,i." iMt .. , .:t lII"do dixillll< .. , .. Lt.'abi put:Ua. vale. " 
Nqa kcuQ1 la('rYrDR5, non <*'t11a IUlnlO8 tlllil.ti j 

n. ... i'1'J(' noo limui. quud .Iolitllra fui. 
Nil de to _1I11l .... t, niM talttum iD,iuria: Jl(lC til. 

."'IIIJfJllenl,'I"Q(1 teo pignU$ amallus balM'S. 
NOll IIllWIlata J\1Ii; lIl'<\ue<'Ilim IDA.Ddata dt.~m 1.:" _ tAl. ~ iaIIaeaIw _- fI*' 

Now by the NiDe, thoee pawen ador'd by me, 
_W .Love, the sod that ever- waitJ 011 thee, 
Whf'.o first 1 beard (froal wbom I bardly kDew) 
That JOU were led, and aU my joy ... ith you. 
like _ sad alue, speech-' pele I 8t00d. 
Grift chill'd IDJ b~ aacl atoW'd my frerzilll 
No ~ to rile, 110 tear bad power to tow. [blood • 
Fix'd io • stupid lethargy of woe: 
But .. hen its _y thO impetuous paaioo folmd, 
I rend my trt!lll'll. and my Inast I.wad; 
I J:Il\'e, tlM.'l1 W1Il'p; I COI'llO. ... tIwD complain. 
Now •• dl td ra~, _ melt to teen apiu. 
~ot fit'n't. ... pa1lRl' distract the JIIIIIIlrufal dame, 
Wbolle first-borR iufaot feeds the fllDer8l dame. 
My I(lUI'DfuI brother with a _Ie .ppcan, 
Insult. my .. oct, aDd triumphs io Ny teen: 
His hated image e,'c, bauuta my eyes ; 
.. Aoclwhythis ,.nel? thydaupter U ..... " be oriel. 
StnDg with lDy love, and furious with despair, 
All tom my garmenbl, and D.y boeoID bare, 
1\ly woes, tby crillWl. I to tho -W proeIaints 
Such incoaaistcnt thiDga Me love aad ahaIDe I 
'rlS thou .rt all my care and IIIJ d!:lilfbt, 
My daily longing, and my dream by nightr 
o night, 'more pleuing thall the brigh\!'lt da,. 
Wheu Fancy Ifi ..... wbat .u- talt ... a ... " 
And. dJ\W'd in .11 its viaionary eb.nn •• 
Rcttor8 my fair deserter to my anOll! 
Tht'n round yuur __ It io wanton wteatM I twiaeC 
'I'twn JOD, metbinks ... fondly circle miac : 
A thousaDd tender 11'''' I hear ..... ..-It; 
A tbouund m~ltin!t ~ give •• Dd take: 
ThMl fJel'Ccr jora j I bh1ih to mention these, 
V P.t, wbile I blush. eo.m... hew mueh they p~ 
But whl!ll, .. ith day, the ... eet.deluioas _y. 
.\00 all thinp _ke to life aad joy, but I; 
,\1 if once more fonalleu, I .-pi .. , 
ADd close my eyes to dream al you apin: 

Per libi, 'lui nuuq_ Iool(c disced.~ AtIlOI'eIIt 
PeRluc DOvt'IDj~. numina DOfItra. Dea; 

CURl mibi nesciu quill. fugiamt tua gaudia, ~ 
N"Il lilt' 1Io'fC diu. nee potni"'" loqui : 

F.t laerym .. dccl'l1ut oculis, et linlJWl palatot 
A~trictum g<~lido frigona poetus erat. 

Postquam tIC dolo!' iu .. enit; oee pecten plangi. 
Nee pll.luit .dMis Cllu\ulare comi. : 

: NOD aliter qllom si oati pia mater edempti 
Port .. " ad "l>tNci4111 CIlrpua iJlU1C I'08'lI

Gaudet. cl c D08tro crt!S<.';t IllU!Nro Chanwta 
Fralt-r; t't ante ocIIIO!! itque ""Iitqw. _ 

l'tque pwendu met .. itif>atur cau. doIoris : 
Quiet dolt't bee? c"t1e liIia vh'it, .it. 

Xun vClliwlt ill idem pudor atque _: OIDIIII 
,-idt.-bat 

Vulg"'; "ram Iaet'l'O ~tUR aporta sino. 
Tu milti cum. Phaon; tAl .oomia DtIIItra nodueuat.c 

Sumnia formoso candidi .... die. 
lIlic te in ...... iu. quanquam .... giooibtll allIiI; 

s..-d DOn loop !taUt; guadia MOnUli babet. 
Sa>p. tuOll DOIII ra !X'J'\'ice OIlt'raro Jaecnoe, 

Sa-pe twB vid." ... SUPII" .. uielt<· __ 
BI.ndi .... iDterdwlI ..... risotul.' simiUima ,ertIa 

EICI<IIlOr; ,·t \ igilant !It'~ibu, ora DM';t. 
0..·11la ~o; qua. tn cvumlittP.rl.' li~ 

Aptaquc co&lS ... \rdll aeciPf'rC, .pta et.re. 
{llteriu,. .. plldl't nanaro; Itod omnia Ihlllt. 

}:t ju\-at, r.t ~ille te noD lib"t!'!<l14: mihi. 
At cum lie Titan OfIu·lIdit. et omUjR _um. 

, '1'_4:~ 1M ..... d4:11C,i&u;" qUlllllll 
~ . 



POPE'S POEMS • 
• Thr.n frantic rille, and ·iite 10m!! i\noy r<ml 

Thro' 10000y plai_, nnd thro· tlie silent ~ ; 
.1.8 if the 5ilent ,.-o,·e, and ~Iy ~.m.. 
'lbat knew my pleasu~. could i-dicve my ...... 
I view the potto, once the flCene of love, . 
The rocks around. the han,",,~ roo6 nbovfo, 
That ckarm'd me -. with lJ8ti"e _ o'el'-

!O'OI1I"n, . 
Than "Phry/liall JIIIIrbIe, dr the Parian stolle. 
I find the mild .... that ftiI'd out joys lJct;,re ; 
:But, p~ guDf', tbo!Ie ihacJe; d,·light no JIlOl'P. 

, H.·rc the prelll'd herbs with bmdinR" toptl betrar 
Where oft entwilt'd in nhlt)fOUs fof"" we lay; 
1 ki. that earth which bttce ..... p!'I'IIII'd by you, 
1nd all with lean the wltberin!l' beritt! bedew. 
For thee the fadiD~ ~ appPllr to moum, 
And binls delPr thetr 80Ilp till thy ret .. ") : 
Ni,:ht tIuu:IeI the gro\>fII, and an in si~ce Iht, 
All bat the mournful Phil(IIIJel and f : 
With moornftd Philomcl I join my strain, 
or'l'CIelIII she. of Phllon I eomplaia. 

A Ipring there ii, whOIt' .i1ft1" waten sbow, 
Clf1lr as a ~_, the shinin!\, sand, 1K>w. ; 
A lIowcty lotolI epreadI ita anna aboYe. 
Shadea all iu banlat, and __ i~1f a fI'oYe ; 
Eternal glWDI the DIOIIIY m~n graCl'. ' 
""atch'd by the tylvan Gmill~ "'the pfatoe. 
Hri"e .. I lay. IIIId .-n'd with tC'8l'll the Good, 
:BefOre my .i~t a wattory virgin ~tood: . 
~he stOod and ery'd, .. 0 you that loYc in \'Iliit ! 
Fly hcuce, and teek the fait Leiu:adiitn main. 
Tlicro stadel •• rock, from wm. impelldln~ .terp 
Apollo'. fane -.era the rollillk deep; .-re Iqjur'd Io1"C!I'B, leapin, from abo ..... 
Tbl!'ir ftamM extinguish. and fvrget to lovp" 
Dcuc:alioo once witb hopeIt'M fury bum 'd. 
J. vaiD be Icrt'4, relendc:ss J>tnit* lIClOI'D'd f 

AIItra llfllluaqtle petb, tIInqUIIm uem1il aDtrtfque' 
prosiot. 

oCoaacia delieiit m. "'eft' tuill. 
Jlluc mentis .iDopI. ut qnam furialis Ericbtbct 

Impulit, ill ('()Ito crirtc jaccnte ferer. 
Aatra Yid • .'tlt oculi ec:abto p....dl'lltill topho, ' 

QIIe mibl My~ooii mal1Doris Instar "rant.· 
Invenio .yJv<lftl, qua. .. pc cubilia nobis 

Prmbult, et mllita texit opaca eolllL 
At non invenln domiJlUm sylvreql1~. mMlmque. 

Vii" tolum lOCUlI 1!'tIt: dO!! crat mc locI. 
Agnori preaaa hoti mlbi cc!<pitis hcrb:ts : 

Dc nOlltro CI111"am pondcre gralllen erRt. 
Incubui, tetigiquc loculD qllt\ parte fuisti ; . 
. Orate prius laerymu combibit berba meu. 

Quioetiam ranti positls lu~ ,·identur 
F~ihu; et nun., dulce qtlcruntllr a1'et. 

a.ta virum non I1lta pie mtl'StiSlima mater 
Conc!init Ismarium Daulio alet ItTn. 

Ales llyn, Sappho dl'Sertos canUt ainoret : 
H8ctenlll, ut mfdia cetera nocte Ailent. 

Eat Ditidttl, vitroqnf" magis perlueidUJ omnl, 
Fons saeer; hUlle lDulti Dumen habere putaDt. 

Quem _pra _ expMdit aquatic. lotos, 
Pna DemUI; tC!1lere cespite terra vim 

Hie eso com lassos poeui_ flctibal artus, 
Constitit ante oculos Naias lUIa tDeOII. 

Constitit, et dixit, .. QuonialD non ignibaa equlI 
Uterll, Ambracias terra P*'tmda tibl. 

1'II<rbUlillit exrel!lO. quaml1111 patct, aspicit RqaGu 
Aetiac:ua pepu1i l.tnaeadi ...... ,--.. .. 

But when fmmhl'lfl!f! he p1on~d ilitO ttl!" II1II111. 
Deucalion arom'd, a.nd PytTba lot'd in vain. 
Ha.~tc, Sappho, ha!;t(" frcJm higlr Leuullla th~ 
Thy tm'"tebed weight, IlOr drP.1Wl thP dt-.,. h..t __ !" 
StH- lJMIke, and ....... h·d .. ith tile ,'Oic-_I ri9P, 
~DI' lIilc:nt teaf!! fall trj"kling from my ..yes. 
I go, ye ntmpbs! thoie rnc:ks and leas to p"""e, 
How mnch I hr, bnt IIh, hOW" much fMe I 
t go, ye nYlllphto. I1I"h<Te futiOM Io .. c inspires ; 
T.et fenullc fenn ",bmit to f .... 'a~ fin .... 
To rocb IIIId I!ed~ I fly from Phaon's hate, 
And hope (rom _ and Neb a milder fare; 
Ye ~ gale!;;IwJl('8th my body bl ..... ; 
And 1OftI, lay InC on thc wa'·es bel.,.. I 
And thou; Iliad Love, my sinking limbs mstainl 
IIp~ tb, ~ winJ:1l, and waft me o'er tbe. n ... illl 
Nor let a 1o"('1"~ death the ~ilU- ftaod prophane f 
On Ph«»ltulI' shrinc my harp I'll tJten bettow', 
And thb i11lC!riptioa shall be plac:'41IK>Iow. 
.. Jtem sbl!' who tlUn,. to hinl dult did inspire. 
~ppho to Pba.~".~ consecrates her lyre J 
What suitS with Sappbo. PIl(r~. suita with thee I 
The !fin. tile (.:i>-n, and thc lI"MI agrep." . 

But wby, ..... telmtl_ y~, ab, why 
To diHtan t ~ must t/llld(>r Reppbo fly ~ 
Thy ehanns thRn thOle may far more pGI'I"erf'allM', 
,\0<1 Phreb"s' fI(llf No II'RS II god. to DIIc. 
A II! _i tholl dam. me to the roc:b and _. 
o far more litith~, aooltlOre bald tbaa they ~ 
Ah! canst t~ rathtT set! tbi. t~, ImoaC 
Dash'd on tbMle rock5; tban to thy baJbIn prea'cJ I 
'This breu!, .. hich 0II('e. in .... ! you lit'J 10 well ; 
WhM:" the 1.., .. ('8 ph.y1d, aad wbe1e the P.tll~ 
AIRS! tiro Mu_ now 00 more inlIt>ire, [d,"", P 
l'ntun'd my late. and llilent is my l~ftJ; 
My lahgaid RUUtM.rs ba~ lOrf!ot to low, 
.ADd faot.'Y ainb beueGh a weipt or woe. 

Hinc Ie Dcucalioa Pyft'b11l Iticceilsul __ 
M i~t, et illa'110 corpore pfC8lit aqUQ. 

Nee mora: Vl'rsuS alllor tetlgit lenti~ Pyrrh_ 
. PCt1ol'll; Dcur.aflon igtle te.-atUl erato 

Hanc 1c~"Dl locus iIIe \i,n.'t, )'Cte protluui altaai 
Leucada; nec saxo dcsilui_ time." 

t+t InODuit, cum .. occ abit. F.go frigida surgo: . 
Nee gruidlP lacrymaac:ontlnuere ~ 

Ibimus, 6 nymph:!!. 'mcmmrataque I8D petemu .. 
Sit ptoeDI insono Yictus amore timor. [bito. 

~uicquid crit. mclius quam Iluftc: erit: aura, ... 
F.t mea non mngnumt'OrpOl'll pondus babent. , 

TIt qUoqlIC. mollis amor, penn85 IIl1ppoCJe c:adeIti: 
Ne wm u'ocacli:r mortua crimen aqa .... 

lude chclyn Pha-bo cotnmnnia munera poDaID f 
l-:t sub ca 1"crsus unus et allX'r etUDt. 

.. Grata.l~m poI'Ui tlbi, Phcclle. poiltria Sappho: 
Convcmt ilia Inihi. luivenit ina tibL" 

Cur tameu Actiacas mileram me mitti. ad _, 
Cllm profugum poesis ipse refen-c ~(>IJI ? 

Tu mihi leucadiA potcs ec.Ie saJttbrior und!: 
Et fonna et meritis tu milD Pb<rbus .'lis. 

All potcs. & ICOpUlis ollclaque feroeior Illa, 
Si lDoriar, titulum mortis habere melll ~ 

At quanto ml!'lilll jOD~ mea ~ tecum, • 
. Quam pot.!raIIt saxis ~itauda dari ! ' 
Haec IOIlt ilia, Phaon. qUI!! to laudare IOtcba,; 

V isaque Nnt totiee iogeuioa tibi. 
"N\mc ftllem faeanda foreut: dolor artlbal obstat i 

IngcniUJllqae mci.lubltitit _ malis. 
NOll mihi l'f"SIJOIldeut ftterct ill carmina viM-
I PioctA cItIIIn.-: ...... 4Qiorw 1Jra ... 



ttOlsA 1'0 ABELARD. ,,, 
Y'., t--. Yirglu, lind '!e t.eabiaD _-. 
'I1Mlms vi my _, aDel objects uI my ftames, 
No -)'UIIl' g-.s with my IJIad .... 1ba1I ring, 
No more thae baad8 lhaD toucb the trembling 
My Pbaw '. tied, UlCI I dIoIe arts resign, [strillg: 
(Wreb:h ~at I am, to nil that Pb_ mine !) 
Bt.tma, lair youth, imd brill8' IIlonr 
Joy Iu my suuI,. and "ipr to my IOIIA' : 
A __ t 6vm thee, the poet'. lame expiretl; 
lha ab! bow fiercel1l1dm the lover'. ftrNl 
Goda! c:aa 110 prayers; 110 sigbs, DO DUmbets _ 

Oae _..ap IIeart, 01' teach it ~ to love? 
The wiDCls my prayt'rt, my IIgbl, my IIWlben 
1'be lying willdl bave lost them aU in air! [bear, 
Oh whell, a1 .. ! .haIl JDCII'e aUipiciOUI gales . 
To tbelle fOod eyew restore &by weleotne IIIIiJJ l 
IfJOll retu--.h wby tht:lelon,dt'laya1 
PO'Jr s..ppho dies whUe care_ Phaon ItaYlo 
0, Iauncb thy bark, IlOl' fear the watery plain; 
'Venua '" thee .haIl .mooth ber utive main. 
o ~ulK'h thy bark, .. 'Ure vi prosperous gales ; 
Cupid fOr tht!e _II IPrMd the _ening _ilJ. 
If you will fly-(yet ah I what cAu.e ctd1 he, 
Too cruel youtb, that fOIl ahould By from me~) 
II DOt from Phaou ( must hope for' ease, 
Ala let me seek it from the ragin, __ : 
To ratrinr: __ 1IDpity'd I'U reD1O\'e, 
ADd either __ to live, 01' __ to love I 

Lesbides lDCJuorPl!, DUptul'llqlle nuptaque proles ; 
Le.bicIes, &lia DOmina dieta lyra; 

1etbides, i1Ifamem q_ me fecilti. alll.tIIl ; 
Derinite ad citbaru tort. veDire mt'u. 

Ab5tulit omne Pbaon, quod vobie ante placebat. 
(Me mi.,ram! dlxi quam modo pene, mea. !) 

Pacite ut redeat: Vlltfl quoque VeBtra redibit. 
Ingeaio vift'S iIIe dat, iIIe repit. 

FA'qnid ago preeibUI ~ pectnsnc agrest.e DlOVetur? 
An riget? et zepbyri vm. c.doca ferunt ~ . 

Qui mea verba fenmt, v"lJem tua vela refem:nt. 
Hoc te, Ii -JIft'8, lente, decebat opua. 

Jive redia, PUPP"lne ture vom. parantar 
)JUDeI'll; quid laceru pectora DOItra· mora ~ 

1Iolve ratem: V \!ll1IS orta mari, mare pratat e1IDti. 
Aura dabit connm; to modo IOlve ratem. 

Jpae pbernablt reridedS in puppe Cupido: 
1.- dabit teoera vel. legetque mauD. 

llinl jU1'8t. lonre ~ Pewgida s..ppbO ; 
(NOll tameu ia1'elliel, cur ego digu toan.) 

(0 .. Itelll .. Ilene, crudelis, l'piatola dicat : 
Ut. mihi 1euC8dile rata petaDtnr aqut.) 

ELOISA. 10 ABBLARD. 

ARGUMENT. 
..... LAb ad Eloisa ftouriehed in the twelf\h cell

tury; tbeywere two of the IDClItcliWapisbed per
_ vi their sse iD learning and beauty, but AIr 
DOthiur more IiaIllOQlJ than /I)r their uDfoi1uaate 
,.-..a. After. long COQne of c:aIaIDitiel, they 
ntirecl _h to a leveral COIlvent, aad _ 
crated tile remaiDder vi their day. to religioD. 
k ... many yean after tIaiJ IeJIUIltioa, that. 
.Ietter vi Abelard', to a friead, whicb COIltaiaed 
the ~ of his miIfortuDe, fell iato the haDdJ 
., EIoia 'l'IIiI ........ aD .... ~, 
TOLXJL 

those celebrated letters (out of which the (oJ
lowintJ is partly extracted) which give 10 lively 
a picture vi the IItruntee of grace aDCl'Datwe, 
virtue UlCI pueioa. . 

ELOISA 70 ABELARD. 

IN tlieIe deep aoIlt1ldes and • ..rlll eel la, 
Where heavenly-peuaivc Cootempiatiua dwPll .. 
ADd eYer musiug l\IellUlCholy reigna; 
What meaDII tbIa tumult in • vestal's veiDS? 
Why rove my thollgh*' beyoDCl tbia I .... retrt'dt 
Wby feel. my heart ita iong-forsutten heat l 
Yd, yet I love I-From Abelard it came, 
And Flo ... yet must Iti .. the name. 

Dear, fat8J name! rest e1'('f unreveal'd. 
Nor JNIl!II these lipl in holy ailt.-nce .. ~.I'd : 
Hide it, my heart, within that elOlle dillgUi8e, 
Wht're, lIl.be'd wjth God'., blS Iov'd idea lies: 
0, write it not, my band-tbe name appeart 
AlI't'IIdy ~ .. h it out, my tean ! 
In vain IoIt EIo'i_ "'eepI and prays, 
H« bean .till .Uetates, and ber hand OOeVL 

Relentl_ walla I who8edarklome rouod'contaie 
Rt'pt'Dtant Ili{lbl, .nd \,oluntary paina: 
Ye rugpcl rocks I wbich holy kn~ have worn; 
Ye ItfOtI and ca~ Bba~'d "'ith horrid thorn!, 
Sbrios! wbere their \'ijJib pale-e\'ed \irgin~ Itepp • 
And pityillg .. ints, wbllse statuei leam to weep I 
Though cold lib YQu, unrnov'd alld ,ileat fJ'OWu. 
I ha"e not yet fOrgot myself to stone. 
All is not Heavt'n'. while AbeI.rd hal part, 
Still rebel Nature holds out half my heart; 
Nor prayer. nor fasts its stubborn puIae ratrai, 
Nor 4'ars, for ~ ,tal\~bt to flow in vain. 

SOOn .. tHy Tettt~ tmnbllD, 1"uklUie, 
That ... ell-Icno,.-u IlIUI1e awakeDS .U my _ . 
Ob, _ for «,vcr .. d! for e\Oer dear! • 
Still )weatb'd in sighs. still ulhcr'd witb • tea& 
J tremble too, where'er my own I find r 
S9me dire mI.fortune followa cl.- behind. 
Line after line my 81I1biDS eyes o'el'ftow, 
Led th~-a lad variety of ... Oe: 
Now warm in love, now wi\hmn~ in my blooJD, 
J.II6t in a ronvent'l IOlitary gloom! 
There Itenl Re~ quench'lI th' unwilling fI.m~ 
There dy'd the best of paBliOlll, love and fame. 

Yet wrl~, oh write me all, that I may join. . 
Grief, to thy Ariel's, aDCl echo sip to thine. 
Nor foes nor Fortune take thi. power a .... y; 
And is my Abelard I .. Idod thaD they 1 
Tean It ttl are .. ioe, and thole I neal Dot 1pIU'e, 
Love but dem.nds wbat else were ,bed in ~yer , 
No happier talk tbete faded eyes punne; . 
To reall and weep is .U they DOW can dQ. 

Thea.bare thy pain, allow that aad relief; 
Ab, more than ,h.re it, give me all thy ,"do 
Heaven ftnt taught letten for lOIDe wretch'. aid • 
Some bauiab'd lover or _ captive maid; 
They live, they apeak, thry bmltbe what love iD
W.nn fromtheeoal, UlCIfaithful to itsftres, [1P1res, 
The virgin" willl without ber fean impart, 
FxCU18 the blJlllh, and pour out all tbe heart, 
Speed the 10ft intercouJae Ii9m lOui to lOuI, 
ADd wat\ a sigb from Indus' to the pole, 

Thou knorst how guiltl .. 6rst I met thy Same, 
When Love approacb'd meuDeler Friendlhip'IDaIIltif 
My faacy t'onD'd tbee of .ngelie kind, 
Some emaaatioB of th' All-beaatAlO\ll MIM. 

N 



118 POPE'S POEMS. - " 1. 
'I'bCIIe-Iias~ .~ Meq nY'. 
8hone neetly lambent with cell:lltiaJ-day .. 
Guiltless I pz'd; Heaveo lilteD'd while JW IUdg; 
And tnllhl divIne came meaded from that tongue. 
From Ii ... like tboIe what precept fail'd to _1 
'Too IOI1D they taught me 't_ DO lin to love: 
Back throqgb the paths of pleuiog _ Inm. 
Nor wiab'd Ul a~ whom Ilov'd a man. 
Dim and remote the joy. of .. iutlllM.'e, 
N Qr .... .., tDc .. that Ht'Ilftli I lCB! for thee. 

How oft. lI'heo pl1!l8'd to marriage, have I 'a!d, 
~ursc on nil laWI but tm- which Love Ii .. ..-de I 
Love, free as air. at ligbt of bllman ties, 
SpreadR biB light wings, and iu a moment fti~ ... 
Let wealtb. let honour, "ait the wedd .. >d dame, 
August ber dee". and .. rred be her fame; 
Ddore true pallbn all thO!jl! viewe remG'·e ; 
Fame, wealtb, an<! honour! wbat are yUII to love ? 
Thejratou. sod, when we PJOPba~hi' lacs, 
Those restJ_ passions iu l'E"Venge inspift':8, 
And bide them mako mistaken murtala P'OUlo 
Who _It in Ion: for aught but 1(IYe aJone. 
Should at my feet the world'. srmt master fall, , 
Jlimelf, his throne, bis world, I'd I0OI'II th_ all : 
Not C-'. em~ would I deign to prove i 
No, make me m~ to tile man 110ft. 

If there be yet another name more free, 
More fond than mistrea, make me that to thee ! 
Oh, h~ppy ttate! wben 801114 eaell other draw. 
"'ben love is liberty, and Nature law: 
AU then is fWI, ~ing aad pGIICII'd, 
No eranDS void left acbiott in the"breast: r,.rt, 
Ev'n tholtsht meeta thoupt, ere fMm the bpi it 
And_b warm "ifoh ~ mutoaJ from the ~ 
This awe ia bl .. (If bl_ on Earth there be) 
And once the tot of Abelard and m& I 

AI .. , bow *..,d! .,bat sudden bonvon rUe I 
A naked lover bouad and blecdinJi lie" I . 
Where, lIIhere .... Eloite ~ her \"Oicet, - band, 
Her PCJI1yard bad op.,.,.'d the dire oom __ 
lIarbarian, ltay I that bloo<l, lItroke reatrai. , 
The crime _, _mOIl, common be the pain. 
J CUI no more; by .bame, by rap 1II~d, 
J..et tean 811<1 buraing blohes apealt the rest. 

Caast thou f,~t that sad, tbat IOlem •• ,., 
When v;.,tim. at yOn altar'. root we lay? 
iCllDIt thou fon!tot ,..hat teIlrs that IIIOIIIftlt fell, 
Wh~n, warm ill , .... lIth, I bade tbe world iareweIll 
As with roId lips I ltill'd the mere-I ""il, 
The shrill«» all trembiM aad the lamps ~ pale : 
Hcavm _rt'e beli..v'd the conqllelt It lIIrYey'd. 
And .. ints ",it" wooder he.m thl! 'fOWS 1 made. 
VAt then, to thOle drt'Ild altars .. I drew;' 
Not on tbecron myey .. _refix'd, butJOllt 
Not !mire, or %ml, lo"eoaly _. my .... I' 
And it" I 1000e tbv love, I to.. my: aiL 
Come I ",ilh thy looks, thy worda, relw.e my woe ;, 
ThOlle still at least a"" left thee> to ~. 
Still oa t!lat breeMt _lDOIIr'd let mt- lie, 
Still d.;lIk d.·Jj,.io"l JICIi- from thy eye, 
Pant on thy lip. and to thy mrt be preM'd ; 
Gi .. e .1I t.hou ca'l,-t-." let me dl"'8m the ... 
Ah, DO! instnl<'t me other ,ioys to pftlle, 
Witb other be-.. uti~ ehaTftl my parti .. 1 eyes. 
7ull in my ':"-'" II.'t all the bri)C"t abode. 
And make my 10111 qtlit Al>eI .. nt for God. 

Ah, t~ink at 1 .. _ thv ~k dtJinvt!ll thy eBrc, 
P1anu of thy hand, and chil~o or thy prayer. 
Prom the fa ... world i. rerly youth they 8.d, 
., thee to IIlOaIltIIiaI, wilda, ....... 1ecL 

Vourait'dthde ......... ; ...... 
And Pa.-.dise was opeD'd iu the wild. ' 
No lI-eepiDIJ orpban IIlW his father'. ItDies 
Our .brinK irradiate, or emblaze the Soan. 
No eilwr aaiutl. brdying miaen pven. 
Here bribe the ~ of iII-r..quited HeaftR; 
But .u{'h plain rooI'I all Pi .. ty t'01lld raiIe. 
And only vocal "ith the Makur'. praise.. 
In th_1one walls. (their day. et<.mai bouad) 
11Iese _grown clom..s witb .piry tumU CI'OWJI'4 
Where awful arches make a lIOOIl-da,. niP&. 
And the dim ,. indOWllshed a I<>l"mn light; 
Thr eyes diffus'd a rec8Ddiing ray. 
And ,..1-of glory briltbtell'd all the clay. 
Rllt now no face diviDe COllt''IItll1eot wears. 
'ns all blank sado~, or continual tNn. 
See bow the force of otbers' prayers J try, 
(0 piolll fraud of unorDWI charity!) 
But why should I OIl others' prayers depead 1 
C.ome tIIou. my fatber. brother, husband. frieDi f 
Ah, It.t thy haDdmaid, lister. daugbter, JnO\'e. 
And all tt-e tt.'8der oama in ODe, tb)' 11m! ! 
The dark80me pi~ that o'er yon roda re<-lio'd 
Wave high, and murmur to the bollow "ind. 
The wa"dering atreamII that thine between the billi •. 
The grots that echo to tPe tinkling rilll, 
'l1le drin,.. ~Ies that paul upou the trftI, 
The lakel! that qlliver to the eurliPIl breeze; 
No more theie acen .... my meciitatiOl1 aid. 
Or lull to I'eIt the visionary maid: 
lIut o'er the twilight JrOves and dtuky cave., 
l.oQIf-IOtIDlliog aille&, aod iutcrmiugled gravCf. 
RI,,'k MelallChoIy D, and round her throws 
A deub-Iike 1iIeoce, 8IIIl a dread repolfl; 
Her gloomy p_ce IIlddena all the_. 
Shadet every lIower a,d darkens e\'ery grera, 
Deepeua the murmlU' of the falliog llooda. 
And breathel a browuer horrour 011 the woodI. 

VI!t here tor ever, ever moat htay; 
s.d proof bow well a lover CUI obey I 
Deatb. only Deatla, caD break tlw \uting chaiD ; 
ADd here, cv'n theD, Iball my cold dust remaiJl; 
Here all its frailties, all its Bames 1'tSip, 
AI¥i \\ ait till 'd. DO liu to mix with thine. 

Ah. wretch! heliev'd the spouse of God in nIB. 
Oouf .. 'd .lthiu the slue of love aod III8Il. 

AMiat me, Heawo ! but ."ent'e alOl4.' that prayer' 
Sprung it £rom photy, orfrom d''IIp8ir? 
Ev'" here where frozen Chastity n.-tires, 
Love' fiD<LI all altar for forbiddl.'II fiJ't'S. 
I oupt to grK'Ve, but cannot .. hat I ought J 
I mourn the lover, .not lament the (ault; 
I ,iew m, <'lime, but kiDdIe at t\le view, 
Repent old p~, and IOlicit n_; 
Now tum'd to H .. ,."eD, I weep DIy put ~ 
~ow think of thee, aDd curse my ioDeceuce. 
Of all aftUctioa tallght a luvl!r yet, . 
'n. lure tlw hardest tcieace tQ Corset ! 
How shall 1100Ie th" Bin, ~ keep tt,e _. 
ADd to.e thO oftimder. -yet detest thO otl'omeeP 
How the dear object. from the crime remove. 
Or how dilti~iab peniteace (rom love ~ 
(In!'CIl1al task, a paaion to l'tlIIittD, 
For H"arla eo tou"h'd, 100 piere'd, eo I_ .. miDI f 
F ...... such a lOull't'!(Ilins ill peacefulltate, 
How oft.eII muat it lo\'l!, bow of\eD hate ! H_" bIIpe, detopair, ",,~nt. nogret. 
Conct-:tl. clUodain,-do all things but ~! 
But 14!t HHaven teize it. all at OIl('(' 'tia &r'd I 
&t ... ·4. but.; ...... 41, • ..,..U, 



~LOISA TO ABELARD. t'l' 
0.. ~ o1a, teacIl me Nature to ...... 
Il_ my love,' ray life, my.elf--encl )'OlIo 
FiJI my foad ~ yith God alone, fur he 
AlGae caD rival, call lUC('eed to thee. 

How happy ~ the blamelea vestal'. lot; 
The world IDrgettius, by tIM: world fonrot 1 
EtemalIDIHbiae m the spotIea miDd 1 
Each prayer aecepted, aad each witb resip'c1; 
I.abour aDd retIt tbat equal periods kl'ep; 
.. Obedieat "_ben that CBIl wake aadweep;" 
De.irs compos'd, atfectioas eYer evea; 
Team that drlight, ancl.!gbs that waft to Hl'B_ 
Grace ahinEs arvuad her with serrneat bealnl, 
And whilperi." angek prompt her BOlden d_ 
For her til' uafading I'\l8e m Edea blOUllll, 
ADd wiop oIlel'3pbs sbed'dh-ine perf_; 
For her the IpOOIe ~ the bridal ring ; 
For her white "~ns h~18l1ing; 
To IOIlndl of lM:ayeul, harps me dies away, 
ADd lOt-its in yilioos 01 etemaJ day, 

Farotb"r dreams my ernnr lIOul employ, 
Far othft' nptllftl 01 unholy joy: 
When, at the 1.'_ m each lad, aorfo";np: day, 
Fancy reofoNI ttbat Vengea __ t('h'd away, 
TlIeD C_ifonce lJet.ps, and Iea\'ia, Nature free, 
All my looIe 1001 unbouJl!led springs to thl'C. 
o t'unt. dear horroul'l of all-eon.'II·ioWl night! 
Bow ~.iDg guilt" nalts tM kePn delight I 
PNvokiag deRlOUl all ft'flraint remove, 
ADcl stir withio me f!rerf IIJIII'CC 0I1o\"e. 
I bear tIHoe, view thl!e, gull o'er all tby cbanns, 
ADd rouDd thy phantom glue tny dallJllog armt. , 
J _ke:_ more I hear, 110 lIlOI'I! , vieW', 
The pbUltom flitos me, ... unkind .. you. 
I call aloud; it bean not -bat I .. y : 
I stn:t.cb my empty arms; it Kiidcs away. 
To dream once more I clolc my .illing eyl'l ; 
"fuoft i111J1iona, dear deceita, aria! 
Alas, DO more! metlainks we YIlDdering IlO 
Through d.-ry wllllteS, and treep each other .. ..de, 
""here nMllI.bome lDOulderiog tow.,..pale ivy creepll, 
ADd low-brow'd rocks baOI{ nodding o'er tb~ deep', 
Suddeo you mouot, you beckon fl'Om the stiel; 
('Iouds iuterpoie, waYeil I'I:NU', aocl winds a ..... 
I sbriek, atart up, the .. me sad prospect W, 
And wake to an tbe griefs I left b<,bind. 

For thee the Pates, l8\"erely kiutl, ordaia 
A rool suspt'IIIe from pleasu", aod from p"io; 
Tby life R !unit dead calm of fi,,'d J'{'pot., 
No pulle that riots, adnu blood lbat glon. 
Still", the _, Pre windl were taoght w blow, 
Or moviag spirit bedc the watfTI fto«- ; 
Soft a.~ the "umbert ef a .. iut fOl'JfiTm 
An-I mild .. fJIl!olng gi('ll"" of promis'd Ket_ 

Come, Abelanl! fur wbat bRst thOl! to dNllll t 
Tbt- torch 01 Veoua buroa not for tbe dead. 
Nature stands cbeck'd; Reli~OD dlMpprov. I 
Ev'n tbou art cold-yl't F.1oisa lovt't. 
Ab, boiK-I-, luting dam~'111 like thMe that b_ 
To light the dead, an:! _ann th' un'rultFul ura. 

What tceneI apJlNl' whM'e'er I tura 0., Yin I 
T!MJdearHeal, where1ltr, pu .... ue, 
1!ise in the !"O"e, IM-f'oM the altar rise, 
Stain aUIDY lOllI, aDd wanton in my.,.... 
Iwute the matin lamp ia sighs ti>r tlu~, 
Tby imagt! ItMlI, IK-ttr<'f'll my God ancl me, 
Thy yoi.'e 11_. in eTcry hymo to bear, 
Witb every bead , drop too dt a tear. 
'WIK-a from the ~.,. clOllds 01 fragrance roD, 
AM 1WeUins. ..... 1if\ dMriIi.,1CNI, 

Oae thought or thee pull an the pomp to light, 
Pnesta, tapers. temples, nim befOre my sigbll 
In __ oiQr.me my plllllging BOUI is drowrI'd, 
While altal'll blaze, and angeIl tremble round. 

Whne proItrate here in bumble grief I lie, 
KiDd, virbJeMu drope jUlt gathering ia my ey~ 
Wbile, praym,. trem=, In the dllllt I roll, 
And dawning grace is og 011 my _Ie , 
Come, if thou dar'., all charming u thou art I 
Op~ tbyaelf to Heaven; dUput.. my b"art; 
<:eme, witb ooe rlaoce of those deludiog eyell 
Blot oat eacb brigbt idea m the sties; [tean ; 
Take back that grace, tboee BOrrows, and thole 
Take back DIy fruitlen penit.lce and pravers; 
Saareh me, just mounting, from the b .... t abode 
AIIist the fi4.'Ilds, and tear Ole from my God ! 

No, fly me, fly me, far u pole from pole i. 
Rw Alps betWIl8ll 118! aDd whole oceans rOil! 
Ah, come not, write Dot, think DOt oace m _, 
Nor share one paog of all I felt lOr thee. 
Thy oatha I quit, thy memory J'('lip ! 
Forget, l"t'IlOUDCe me, bate whate'er was mine. 
Pair eyeS, IIIId tempting looks, (which fet I view I) 
Long Iov'd. ador'd ideu, all adwu! 
o Grace serene! 0 Virtue heavenly fair! 
Dinne obliftm or low-tbouEhted Care! ' 
P~h-bloomiag Hope, py daultbter of tbe sky I 
And li'aith, our early iJnmortaljty ! 
Enter, eacb mild, each amicable pelt; 
Reccive IIIId wrap me in eternal rea! 

St-e io her cell lad Eloia apread, 
Propt ou lOme tomb, a neigbbour of'the dead. 
In .. .ac:h low wind methiDb a spirit eaUs, 
And more tbllD Echoea talt aloar tbe walJs, 
lIere, u I _tch'd the dyiog lamp IIf'OUnd, 
From yonder Ibrine I bcanI a hollow 101Ind. 
.. Come, .ister, come I" (it aid, ol\aeem'd to laY) 
" Thy place it here, Iad.ister, corne an,! 
Ooce lilt .. tbytelf, I trembled, w.,.., and pray'd, 
Lovt". Yictim then, "tbonrb DOW a .. intecl maid , 
But all i • .calm ia this eteraal sleep; . 
Here Grief forgeta to groan, and Love to weep: 
Jo~v'n Supentitioa 1_ every fear' 
For God, not DI8D, ablolvel oar &'ilties here." 

I come, I _I prepaI8 JOIII' _te ~ 
Celt .. tial palms, IIIId ever·bIoomiag flowere. 
Thither, wbere &inllen may have reet, I go, 
Where fIameI re60'd io ~ aeraphic gIotr ; 
Tbw, Abelard! the la.t .. d o8\oe ply, 
Aud smooth my pa.age to tbe reallBI of day I 
lice mr lips tremble, aad my eye-balls roll, 
Slick my lut breath, and catcb my flyiog 10.111 
Ab, no-in JRCfttI veatmentl may.t thou staud, 
The ballow'd teper trembliDg ~ thy haDd, 
Pnotent the CIUS before my)iftecl eye, 
Teacb me at oooe, and learn of me to clie. 
Ab, then thy once Iov'd FJona lee I 
It will be then DO crime to gaze 00 me, 
See from my t'heck the trall8ieut _ fly I 
~ the IaIt sparkle Iaogaisb in my t'ye 1 
nil evt:ry motioa, pol"" and breath be o'er, 
An,1 CV'Q my Abelard be lo"'d DO more. 
o Death all eJoqueGt! you ODIy prove 
Wbat ,Just we doat on,' when 'tis Qlao we lov .. 

Thea too, when Fate Iball tby fair flame de. 
(That caule or all iny guilt,aad all my joy) (ltrOy, 
tn t1'llilce e-xtat.ic may tby p"n~ be drown'd, 
Rrightcl(JlIds~, andangt'l' watch theeroll8ll, 
Fl'Qm opening .kiel may Itreaminr glori" •• hiP: 

. ADd MIIN embrace tbee with a IGYe lilte miao 1 
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May one kind graTe unite each baptPIII name, 

And graft my love immortal on thy fame! 
Thl'll, ages hence, when all my woes lin' o'er, 
When this rebellious heart shall bfoat no more; 
If ever .. hanee two wanll<Ting lovers bring! 
To Paraclete'l 'white ,,'ails ahd ,il,,<'\' spring's, 
O'er Lhe pale marble shall they join their headB, 
And drink the falling tears ('at'h Other ~heds; 
Then sadly lay, with mutual pity mot'c!, 
II n, may we neT.,. I.,..., as thf)'SC have lov'd !" 
From the full choir, wl1m loud husailUap rise, 
And swell the pomp of dreadful sacrifice, . 

Amid that ~ne if 80lIl1' releatiug ef« 
Glance 01\ the stone where our cold reIb lie. 
Devotion's self shall steal a thought from ~ 
One human tear shall drop, and be ~,..eDo 
And sure if Pate lOme future bard 1Iha11 joia_ 
In sad similitude of grim to mine, 
Colldemn'd whole yean in abllenee to deplore. 
And image charms. he must OOhol.1 no more; 
Such, if there be, "ho loves so long, so well,-
lit him our,l8d, our tender story tell! 
'l'hc .-ell-mnl!' woes ",ill sooth my pc1lllive ghost, 
He best can paiut_thl'm who ebaIl feel them--v. 

TRANSLATIONS AND IMITATIONS • 

.ADVERTISEMENT. 

:rUE fOllowing TranFlationJ "'ere ielect.cd Iro~ many othen done by the author in hili youth; ibr U. 
most part indeed hot. sort of exeroi_, wbile he was imprm-iug himself in the ~ .... 
canied by bis early bent to poetry to perl'onn them rather in verse than proee. Mr. Dryden'
Fables came out about that time, which lX'CUioned the TraDBlations from Cbauoer. They we ... 
Imt separately printt'd in Miscellanies by J. Teasoo and B. Lintot, aud afterwards colleeted in. the. 
quarto edition of 171'7. The Imitations of English authon. which ~ow, were clone al earl" 
lOme of tAem at rourtceu or an- yean old. 

'niB 

TEJIPI.E OF FA,Vl!. 

nm'KX fN THE YEAR 1'711. 

ADVRRTISE)IENT. 
'1'1111- hiut of the following pit"<'l' wal taken from 

Chauccr's House of Fame. The design is iu a 
manner entirely altered, the descriptions and 
mlllt of the particular thoughts my own!; yet I 
could not IUfter it to be printL'l:1 without this ae
knOllrledgment. The nlIIilcr. ,who ,,'ould rom
pare this with· ChauCfT, may begin "'ith his 
third book of Fame, there being nolhint; in the 
two flnt boob that ~.,..f'1'II to th(·ir title: 
wh~ver any hint Is taken from hioi,the pas_ 
sage itself IIl11't down in the mal'!dn:JI nw.s. 

The poem i. introdueed ill th«! mannf'l' of the Pro
ventlll poets, wbole .. orb "'el,/! for th" IDOst 
part ,-ilions, or piecH of imaginat.ion, and ('nn
Itafltly d~ripti\'e. From th~, . Petrarch lind 
Chaucer frequently borrO'll'M the idf'tl (of th"ir 
poems. See tbe Trionfi of the fonner, anel the 
Dream, Plower and tbe 1.e,'8f, &t'. of tllE' lattc-r. 
The author of this therefore chose tbe same sort 

"Of' nordium. 

THE TEMPLE OF FAME. 

I" that soft se~, when d~ing .honra , 
Call forUl tAo ~ ••• CM riIiIIf ..,..... 

When openintr bnd8 sahrte tlte webme day. 
And _n.h relentiog feels tlfe genial rav ; 
A. balmY ••. leP.p bad 'chann'd my cares'to rest, 
And 10000e Itself wa6 hanish'd from my bnoall, 
(What time the mom DlysterioUl "isiOlll brinp, 
Wbile p"rer slumbers spread their goldl'!ll wings) 
A bain of phantoms in wilel order rose, 
Andjoin'd, tbis intellectual scene CODIposl'. 

I &tood, mE'thought, betwixt earth, -. au4 
The whole creation open to my eyes : [skies; II
In air aelf-balanc'd hung the ~lolie below, 
Where moantains ril;e, aDd circlin-r oceans 80", 
Here nakc!d rocks, and empty wutes were seeD' 
There lowerinp; cities, and the fOresb!green: 
Here .. mnp: .hips dplight the 1I'IlIl<lering eyes, 
The .... tffes and il'ltt'nningl«!d temIlles rise: 
Now a clear IU1\ the 5bining s<'..c:ne dnoplaytl; 
The tran.knt landse.a{lE' now in douds dCt'.8 yt 

O'f'1' the wid" pl'O!lpCct a.. I gRz'd Ilrotmd. 
Sudden I bean! a wild promi9('UOUS BOund, 
T.ike broken tRunden that at distance roar, 
Or bilJoq murmuring 00 the hollow &bore ; 

'MITATIONI. 

Ver, tt, &c.) These yenJeS are hinted from", 
fOIlowintr at Chaut' .... , Book ii. 

Though beheld I fields and plai-. 
Now hill, aOO now mountains, 
Now valeis,. and now ~. . 
And DOW unneth gteat bestew. 
Now riYers, now citees, 
Now towns, now!f1"l8t tree&, . 
Now ~ .y1m, ill tile II!!-. 
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,..... .... up. & p.ioaI pile beheld. [c:eal'd. 
'WIIaR toweriDg IUDImit .anabient doUds !lQD-
JJish OIl • roc:k of ice the atTucture lay. lI'J 
IIr.eep jg ~nt, and slippery .... the way; 

Thcir Damel bdcnD'd DIlJI1IIII~r'd ages past 
From TIme'. first birth, ... ith TImc itsclf shall last ; 
Tbeae evcr ne.... nor ~ubje<.'t to decays, 

'I)e woncIereua ['Q('k like Parian marble shone, 
ADd ~'d, to c&tant sight, of solie! stone. 
JJ.:riptioua here bf various namf:ll I vicw'd, 
The peatt:r part by lwstile time subdued ; 
Yet wide .... spread thejr f;ame jn aces past. 

SJm*laDd grow brighter with the length of days. • 
So Zembla'. rocks (tho bcauteuul .. urk or 

frost) 
31 Rise .. hite' in air. and glitter o'er the coast; 

Pale IIDIII, unfelt, at dilltance roll away, 

.lDd poets once bad promis'd they should Iut. 
5ame fresh enrrav'd appear'd of 1I'its renown'd i 
J look 'd ~gaia, nor l'Oald their trace be fouad. 
Critics I ..... , that other QaIIle8 deface. 
~ fbi: their oWn, with labQur, in their place : 
Tbeir own, like others, lOOn their place resign'd, 
Or disappear'd, and left the fitst behind. 
Nor .... the 1I'Ol'k impair'd by atormI alone, .41 
But felt th' approaches of too "1lI1Jl a lUll i 
Yor Fame, impatient of estreJm .. , decays 

And /lQ th' impII.h'c ice the lightninp play; 
F.tenutilmOWi the growing DJlUllllUpply, 
Till the bright D)oulJtaiDII prop th' incumbeRt sky ; 
All Atlas fill'd, each hoary pile appeal'lo 
The gather'd .. inter of a thousand yean, 
On this foundation FalDe's high temple staJJds; 
StupcndOUl pilo! DOt rear'd by DlOnal band .. 
Whare'cr proud Rome or artful Greece beheld, 
Or elder Babylon, its frame excell'cL 
Four faces had the dome, aud nerr face, 
Of varioUi structure, but of equal grace ! 
Four braun gates. on L'OIUlDDI Iifkd higb, ~ ~ by EaYJ, than ex~ of Praise. . 

Yet part ,.' iqjaria oflleuen collid ~I, 
Like Cl')'StaI faithful to the graYing steel: 

45 Salute the dift'ert'l1t quarters of the slty. 
Here fabled chiefs in darker ages born, 

'nIe rock'. high lumlJlit, in the telJlple's ehade, 
!for Iu!at could melt, DOr beating atonn iuvade. 

IMrrATImIs, 
V .. , 9fT. High 011 a rock of ice, ~o.] Chaucer'. 

lhird book of Faille, -
It atood IlpOII so high a rock, 
Higher lltandeth DOne in Spnyne
What manner ItDne this ""'~ ..... 
For it .... lite a Iym,-d gl_. 
But that it shone fuJllIIUI'8 eJel'e i 
But of .. hat cClUS"kd lDatcre 
It _. I nille red.ily ; 
But ~ tbe'!4st espied J, 
AIIil ibuQd tbet it .. as every del!!, 
~ I'QC~ of ice. and not of stele. 

Vcr. 31. Jnecriptiu\1II here. &rc,] 
Tbo' "w I all the hill y-grayC 
With falllOUS folkes nalne, felc, 
That bad bt:en in much .. ole' 
And her fames .. ide y-blow ; 
But well Dnneth might I klWW', 
Any letterll for to rede . 
neir names by; for out of dred. 
'!heY .. ern a!mOlt off-tha .. cn SQ, 
That of the letten ClUC or two 
Were molte a .. ay of every namt', 
So uotamou. .. uwoxe her tiwie; 
But men laid, .. bat may eYer last J 

Ver.41. Nor was the work impair'd, &0. 
Tho' PIlI in myne harte cs .... 
That they .. eft! mOlte a .. ay for heate, 
ADd Dot away witb stotm..,. beate, 

Ver.45. Yet part DO injU1'iee. &o.J 
For on tbat either liide I aey, 

or that hill whicb north_rd ley, 
How it .... written full of names 
Of Mke. that bad behe sreat fameI, 
Of old time, and Jet they .. ere 
,.. freeb as IIlflIl bad .. ritten hem tlaCl1t 
'rbat aelf-day. or that houre 
That I'on belli pn to poore: 
But well I .. isle what it made ; 
It .... c:onaerved .. ith the Ilwie 
(All tba ""'"" that I aye) 
Of the cude that Itoode on hip, 
ADd Rood eke in 10 cold a place, 
111M beat mipt ~ IIQt dc6ce. 

Or worthies old. whom arms or '""ts adorn, 
Who cities rais'd. or tam'd a monstrous race. 
The ... alls in YCIJ"rable order grace : 
'Heroes in animated Qlllrble frowlJ, 
And legislators _IJI to thin~ in stone. 

Westward, a lumptuous frontilipicce appear'd, 
On Dorie pillan of .. hite marble rcar'd, 
Crown'd .. ith an architrave of antique mold, 
And sculptun: riling on the roughen'd ,:uJd. 
In sham spoils h('re Theseus 1I'I1II ~hdd, 
And Perseus dreadful with Minerva's Ihield: 
There great Alcidcs, ltooping .. ith his toil, 
Rests on hi._ club, and holel. th' Ht'l'perian spoil : 
Here Orpbeus sings; trees moving to the IIOUnd 
Start from their routs. and fonn. shade IlI'OWId t 
Amphion there the loud creatior IYnI 
Strikes. and behold a sudden Thebes upiN! 
CytbeJ'Oll" echoes answer to hi) call, 
And half the mountain rolla into a 1I'all: 
There might you Bee the lenj(thening spires ucend, 
The domL'II _ell uP. the widening archt:t bead, 
The !trowing towCfIllike exhalatioUi rise, , 
Anti the huge columns bea\'c into the skies, 

The cuteru front was glorioUi to behold, • 
With diamond flaming, and Barbaric gold. . 
There NiuuI shonc. wbo 81)read th' Aasyrian fame. 
_o\nd the great founder Qf the Perllian name I 
There in lOll,! robes the royal Magi ataod, 
Grave Zoroaatt'l' 1IaVL'S the r.ircling _nd: 
The laS" Chalda-n.~ rob'd in white appear'd, 
And Bnchmans, dt.'t'p in desert wooda rever'd. 
Theie stopp'd the MOOD, and call'd th' Ullbody'i 

lhades . 
To midnight banquets in the glimmering rJadea. ' 
Made visionary fabri<lI round them rise, 
And airy spectres lkim before their eyt:t ; 
Of taliamaQlahd sigils tn_ the (J01I'a', 
And caref,,1 wateh'd thp plant'tarr hour. 
Superior, and alone, Confucius stood, 
Who taught that useful science, to be rood. 

But on the lOuth, II lonjf majestic race 
Of Ffl'Pl" pri ...... the gilded niches grace, 
Who mealUr'ct Earth. dCllCrib'd the starry IfIbereI. 
And trac'd tile loag recordl of lunar years. 
High 011 hil car s..-lri. atruck my .1_ 
Whom scepter'd slavel in golden h_ drew: 
Hia hands a bow aDd pointed javelin hold; . 

_ .His pant 1imbI1U'Il1U1Jl'd iD acaleI of (OlQ, 
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Between the statues obetkb 1'W8 pl8c'd. 
And the leam'd walla with hienJsI~ snc'd. 

or Gothic atructure w. the noithem side. 
O'cn.rought with omamenb of barbaJ'OQl pride. 
There huge CoI_ rose. with tropbieI CIOWll'd. 
And Runic characten were gra .. 'd around. 
There sat Zamolxi& with erected eyes, 
And Odin here in mimic trances die&. 
There 01\ rode iron columlll, lIDear'd with bloed. 
The horrid forms of Scfthian Jteroe.Itood. 
Druid8 and bards (their once loud harpe 1UIIItruDg) 
And youtbs that died to be by poietlllOng. 
These and a thonund more of doubt.flll fame, 
To whom uld fables gaYe a luting Dame, 
lD ranks adO\'1l'd the te:~. outward face ; 
"{'be wall, in lustre a~ ~ke JIaa, l:Ji 
Which, o'er each object. cuting .... riou dJela 
Enlargt'S _. and othen multipliel : 
Nor void of emblem ... the myatic wall, 
For thua YOmaDtic Fame incr_ all, 

The temple abak.... the soUDding gates uloid, 
Wide DUtu appear, and roof, of fretted ,old: 
Jtai.'d on a thouADd pillal'l wreath'd around 
With laurel-tbliage, and with eagles CIQWIl·cl:· 
or bright t.raDepamIt beryl were the _n.. 
Tbe freezCl gold. and JOId the eapitala: 
.As Ilea .... with stan, tM roof with jeftJa ,ton, 
And eYeMi .. ing lamps depeod in _ 
PlaU in the pataage of euh 1f*l;0Q8 gate, 
'The lage hiltoria"l in .. hite prmeob _it ; 
Grav'd .·er their _ta the tbnn 01 Tiale ... 

found. 
Ilia acythe reYeri'd, and both hie pillions bound. 
WitJUn Itooo1 heroea, who through loud ai_ 
In bloody ftelcb punned I'CD01I'n in armL 
Hip on a throne with trophiel charg'd, 1 Yiew'cl 
The youth that all thing.< but himaefl subdued; 
His feet on ICflJIt"'I and tiaras trod, 
And hi. born'd head hely'd the Lybian god. • 
There C-r, pec'd with both Minerva., shoae j 
Cal8ar, the world's great malter, and his _n; 
Unmov'd, Itlpcl ior still ill eYery state, 
Aud·scaree detested in hie country's (ate. 
But chief WmI thole. who not for t'lDpire foUlht. 
But with their toils their people" Dfety bought: 
HilCh o'er the rest Epaminondaa .tood ; 
Timoleon, gIoriouI in hw brother's blood. 
Bold Scipio, D,iour of the Roman llatt' ; 
Great in hi. triumphs, in retirement great; 
And wiae.Aureliu5, in whuae well-taught mind 
With boundleu po .. er unbounded \·irtucjoin'd. 
Sis own strictjndge. and patroJl of mankind. 

Much 5uftilring bcl'Otlll II('Xt their hooourI 
claim, 

1'botI! of 1t'1II noisy, and 1811 guilty fame. 
:Faw Virtl&e's .:lent train: supreme of th_ 
Here .,ver ~hines the ~Iike Socrates; 
He .. hum angrau-ful Athens could espell 
At aU times just. but .. h • .'n be sign'd the mell: 
Bert' hi. abode the martyr'd Phocion claims, 
"'ith Agis, not the la,t of C:partlln namf'S: 
rnronqtlt!r'd Cato shO"A'" th" wound he tore, 
And Brutua bili ill g .... nius IDcel.ai no more. 

.MITA'rloN. 

Ver. 132. The wall in II\~tre, &c,] 
It shone light.·, tban a ,:iass, 
,And JUade well more than it .. as, 
A, kiOO of thin, F:.om" is. 

But III the ~ '* the haIIow"d dIoir. 
• pOIIIJIOUI coI1DDIII o'er the rest aspiie J J'" 
Around the .ruiae itaelf of Fame they .taad. 
Hold the chief honoarI, ad the faDe COIIlIIWId. 
High on the fint, the mighty Homer __ • IS. 
Eternal adamant compoa'd h. throne i 
Father or-"ene ! .in holy ftIIeta dreat, 
Hi, liher beard _ .. 'd gentlyo'er h. brealt i . 
Though blind. a bolcm- in bill Ioob appears; 
III yars he -'41. hnt not impair'd by years. 
'The wars of Troy wems rouucl the pillar _ : 
Here fterce Tydides wouocb the Cyprian q_. 
Here Hector glorious from Patroclul' fall, 
Here dragg'd in triumpb rcl\uIcl the Trojan waIL 
Motion and JiCe did every part iDlpire, 
Bold .... the work. and proY'd the master.'I fin; 
A st:ron& espreaaion III08t he _'d t' ad'ece. 
AIId beftt and there dillCloe"d a braft nesltCt. 

A goIdfJII colt.mn unt in nnk appear'd. 1M 
On which a Ikrine of pulSt gold .... rear'. t 
Finilb'd the .. hole, .00 labour'cl8'fer'! pan. 
Witb patieat touches of unwearied Art: 
The Mantuu there in sober triumph late, 
Compoa'd hie pGItlIre. and hillool aedate ; 
On iIomt'l'still he ftx'd a ...,..... eye, 
Great widlout pride, In mocIeIt majeltr-
In living IeUlptore on the sides were ')ItM4 
The Latiao W81'I, and hauabty Turnlla deedJ 
Eliza atretch'd upon the t.nenI ",., 
R.acaa beDdiDg with hiI_Plan; 

IIOftTtOIlr. 

Ver, l'1', Six JNlIIIpooI coiulll1ll, k] 'I'00I the d __ y a pillere, 
Of aetal that .hone not full dae, .... 
UpOII a pillere .... , ,tonde 
That .... of lede and iroa fIDe. 
Him of the .act" Saturn .. 
The Ebraieke Joeep!tua the old. AIt. 

l'pon lin iron pilll're ,trouf, 
That painW w •• 11 endlOn,. 
'W'rth tigen' blood in nary place, 
Tbe ThoIoaan that hi,bt Stace, , 
That beat" of TheheI up the ......... 

Ver, IS'.!.] . 
Full woncJcr hip on a pillere 
Of iron, he the great Omer, . 
~nd with hila Dana and 'I'itua. &0. 

Ver. 196. &c.] 
There ill'" I atand on a pilJere 
That ..... of tinned iron c'-. 
The r atjn poet VJrgyIe, 
That hath bore up of a great while 
Th ... fame C1I pious Jf'.Mu: 

And nnt him 01\ a pillere WIll 
Of copper, Venus' clerke <hide, 
That hath IOWt'Il WODdIOUl wide 
The ~t god of Ime's fame-

Tho BaW I on • pille!" by 
Of m- "'""oght full sternly; . 
The great port Dan 1_, 
Thllt on his shoulrl..rs bore up thea 
Aa bye as that I might I(~, 
Th(' famo of Juiiua and PoInpee. 

"nd Dt'Xt him on a piUt're .tIode 
Of sutphnre, Jib All he were ..... 
Dan Claudian. 50the (or to tell. 
1'hat bare .. .,1 u.. ... ~ Hell. Ae. 

l 



THE TEMPLE OF FAME. 1st 
-~ "'eI. banIiar ~ nd 0'« the tImIDe 

Aa_ AIID ua1lA1i in soWeD CJIII-I ~ 
, P-.-..... .....m a ear oflilwr bript, rllipt: 

1IV"1tII .,.... _:i1IC'd, ... pinions Itn>t1:h'd fur 
.... like _ fbriouB ~ PiDdar rodP, 
Aad _'d to labour witli th' inIpirias IJOd. 
Aen. the harp a aarelea bIIlId he ftiDp. 
And lJoIdIy Iiab into tha MJaDding Itriop. 
..... Ipr'd sa- at G_ the ooIuma gnee, 
NepbiD8 aIIIl JOft I1lrvey the napid race. 
The JOU&bs 110m« o'er tbeir chariots .. they nlDj 
The &er7 Reeds _ startiag from the IItoIIe I 
'the e .... ,... in distorted JIOIIbIrei tbnat ; 
AM aU appear'd irregularty ~t. 

Here bappy Horace tnn'd th' A_ian Iynt 
"1'0 ftIeeter _nd.,. ad temper'd ~illlllan an : 

\ Pte.'d with AI_' _nly rap t' iafaIe 
"Ibe 80fter spirit at the 8apphic M_ . 
The poIish'd piliIII' diftereat 'lCUipblrel....,el 
A wd oatJutinr DIOIIUmeotai bna 
Here smiliar LoYes and BaccIlaDaIe eppeu", 
The Julian liar and rreat AuguItUI here. 
The cloYs that I'OII1Id the iat'ant poet IpnM 
Myrtle. aDd bays. Iwnr boveriDr o'er m. '-d. 

Here, in albrine that eat • danlinr Iirbt, 
late fiII'd ill tbourht the mipty SUririte; 
Itia aaered, bead a radiant zodiac crown'd. 
.AIIIl ftrioua aniIals h. Iickos .. rroand; 
HiI piercinr eye., -:t, appear to Yiew 
8aperior worlds, and look aU Nature tImIuJh. 

With equal rays immortal Tullyllbone, • 
The Roman JWtra deck'd the _u1'a th_: 
Gatherinr his fIo1ri~ robe, he _m'd to stand 
In net to apeak, and rneefuI atretcb'd h. baDd. 
lIehiad, Rome'a genius .uta with eiYic -. 
ADd the rreat fatber or his eoantry __ 

on- ...,. ~_ in a circle"-, 
O'er whicb a pompoaa dome illftd. the alei. J 

ae-.;e to tile top JIUetcb'd mJ.lILobing li«ht~ 
So luge it spread, and sweU'd to such a height. 
'Gil in the midlt prvad Pame'. imperial ..t 
With jewela blu'd, mapiftcentlJ ~t; 
The mid emeralds tbere revi .. e tbft eye, 

- Tbe ftamia; rable. ,bow their eeDS,line dye, 
Bright Dure ra,. from Ii .. ely lappbift'lltrt'aln, 
.ADd lucid amber easta a golden "earn. 
With Yarioua-coIour'd I~bt tile pa_nt aboae, 
Aad all on frre appear'd the rlowinr: throne; 
Tbe dome'~ IUp arch re8ects the miagled blaze, 
And forms a rainbow of altemabl rays. 
WheDoa the godd_ tint I ealt my sight, 
Scarce lecrn'd her Itature of a Cdbifl bei~t; 259 
:Bat "'eH'd to Iarr;er liz .. , the more I ~'d, 
Till to the roof her lOWl"riap; front ahe rais'd. 
With her, tbe temple "'.ry momt1It pew, 
And ampler.vistat opea'd to my .,ier. _ 
Upward the colual" shoot, tile roof, Ptc<'ftd, 
Aad arclwt wiMn, and lonr aill ... elItend. 
Such ".. ~ tOnn, as antient bards haye toAd, 
lVaaga ra\ee .. I.rIDa, ~ wiap ber feet iafbld ; 

4"M"ATIO\l. 
Ver. 259. &aree &<.oem·d her lItatuIe. &c.] 
~ff!t~ht that a"e ... , eo lite, 
'l'b.t thl' I<-nttth or a eubi ... 
W.loogef than.he _m.-d be; 
But th,,~ JIOOIIC in a while she, 
H~ tho woud..rly strAight, 
That ,.;th her feet .hf the Earth rir:bt, 
~ -.jUl ber head 11M tGQchyd Beave_ 

A thoaeand '-1 bJDIUeI the sucIdeM lINn.. . 
ADd tbouIancl opeD ey8ll, and tho..aud listeniDr 

ean. , 
"Benath, in order ranr'd, the.tun"fu) N'me 2'70 
(Her virgin bandmaida) lltill att'!lJd the shriae: 
With eynon. Fame for eYer fix'd, tht'}' ling; 
For )l'atile tht>y raiIe their..mce, and tune the striar; 
With Time'. &rat birth bepD the b<>ayenly ta,.., 
ADd Iut, eteri.J, through the kagtb of days 

Aroaad theae wondera .. I cut; a loot, 2741 
The trumpet lIOIUlded, aDll th .. temple aboot, 
ADd all tl:e rations ... m_'d at.he call, 
From difti:reat qu .... III the cw •• ded hall : 
Of ftri_ toapes the minpd lOuncia .. ere beard} 
In Yan-~ promilcuolll thl'lllp appear'd. 
Thick .. the bees, that with the aprinJ renew 
Their Iow~ .... and lip the t'ragrant.delr, 
Whea the .. in~·d coloaiell lint tempt the MY, 
O'er • ..,. fields aia.t ahadecl waten fty, 
Or,aettliar. II'i&e thesweet. the b~ yield. 
ADd a low munnur ruM along the field. 
Millioae of .. ppliaut croadI die Ibrille atteDd, 
ADd all derw- before the pddcae bend; 
The poor, the rich, . tile ftIiant. and·the lAp, 
And boutinr youth, and narrati .. e oId .. p. 
Ifbeir plea were di8'erent, their request the _I 
For IJOod aDd 11M alike De fond of pame. . 
~ she dilpac'4, aDd lOIRe with boaoun 
Unlike succe.e. equal ~ foIUId. (CNWIl'cl. ~90\ 
ThUi Mr .btiDd Mer, tckJe Pottuue, reill'ftl, 
ADd undiacerninr acattenl _ aad ehalllllo 

Pint at the ahrine the leamed "arid appear, 
And to the IJOdd- thai prefer their pray .... 
.. .Laor ha .. e we aousht t' iutnact aad pl_ m_ 

kin4. 
With atudietl pale, with midaight Tigila blind ; 

. Bllt thaok'd by few, rewardt!d yet by IlCIIIe. 
We ~ appeal to tby ... pt<rior throae: 
On wit and learni .. tbeju,st pr~ botolF, 
For 'am .. ill aU we 81_ 8lIpect below," 

The godd_ he,rd. end bade the MuMS raise 
'The JOlden trumpet of.«enaal Praise: 
FI"OI1l pole to pole the winds diffU18 the ~ 
That 611, the circuit of the world arOund ; 

.MITATlOll .. 

Ver. 2'70. lIftll'llth, in order ranir'd, &c.l 
I beard a~t ber throne Y"'lDg 
That all the palays walb rung, 
80 lUng the rnip;hty MUle, ,he 
Tbat-e1eped II Callio))f!, 

. ADd her seven aisten'eke-
Ver. 2'76. Around these wooden, &c.) 

I beard Ii noise approachen bli\'l', 
That far'd aa bees done in a hiye, 
Against her time of out-flyiag, 
Right such a man"rc murmuring. 
Por all the v orld it seemed IDt'. 
Tho gan I look about and III:e 
That th"re came entering into tb' hall, 
A right great. company witlta!; 
And that of sundry regiOOl, 
Of ell kind of conditioOll, &coc. 

Ver.291. Sollie she di.~e'd, &e.1 
And some of th'm .he iroateci -,' 
And lOme she warood well and 9ir, 
And some ahe graut..d the oontrair-
Right as her .ister, dame Furta.. 
1I.'lioa~ tQ aefft ill 4lOIDmuae. • 



18. POPE'S POtM9.' 
Not all at _, .. thunder brNIIt the cloud ; 
The I10teII at tint were rather .. Hi thaa loud : 
By just degrees t~ ~ moment rise, , 
TlU tM wide Earth, ' aDd pin upoll the 8kieI. 
At every breath were balmy CIIIoan med, 
Which mil grew 81J88ter, .. they wider apread : 
IX- frasrant ICeDta th' UIdOIding lOll! emalel, 
Or .pees breathing in ~iaD pia, 

NQttheeethegood aacljust, aD awful baia, 318 
T1au. ou their Imeea add,.. the acml fane. 
•• Since liring viitae i. with eDVJ CUII'd, 
And the belt IDeIl are treated like the wont, 
Do thou, juet gudde., call 001' 1IJftite forth, 
4\nd pve each deed th' euct iutriaeie werth." 
.e Not with bare juatice shall your !let be CI'OWIl'd,'" 
(Said Fame) " but hip aboYe deeert NIIOWII'd: 
Let fltller note. th' appIaudiug ....ed "'_, 
.And the loud clarioa Iabou, in your praia" 

This baud dillDill'd, behold another crowd Me 
P1efer'd the -.me requClt, aDd lowly bow'd; 
The call1taGt tenour of w~ weU-tpeDt da,-
No 1_ deeerv'd a juet re&uru or praiee. 
1Iut straight the direful trump or Slaader ~ I 
Thl"OUJh the big dome the doubling thaucler 

bounde; , 
I.Gud .. the bunt or cannon mads the lkiee, 
The dire report through e'Very region dia, 
In ... ery ear i~t rumoun rung, 
.And pthering lCaudals ~ on e¥fI'Y ton~ 
From the black trumpet'. rusty concave broIr., 338 
Sulpbureou. t.m8, and cloucls of rolling _oke: 
The poisoaous vapour biota the p1Irple tkies, 
.ADd withen all before it .. it diet. 

rMITATION .. 

Ver. :J 18. The soocI aDd just, b.1 
'nIo came the third campau,." 
And gaa up to the ~ to hye, 
And down lID ~ they fellllllODe, 
And aaideD: .. We "- eftrioboae 
Folke that ban full trueJy 
Deeerved f1Ime right-fully, 
.ud prayen you it might be know 
.ight a. it iSJ and forth blowe." 

.. I grant," quoth abe, "for 110" _lilt 
That your good Iforb shan be 1riat. 
4nd yet ye .ball have better 100II. 
Rt,..ht in detlpite or all your roo.. 
'fhan worthy is, and that -.none. 
Let DOW," quoth she, .. tby trump aoae--" 
Imd CtTteI all the breath that went • 
Out of his trump'. mouth amel'd 
As Glen a pot of baumc h'i'ld 
AUl&hg a bultl't full o( J'OWlI, .... 

Ver. 328, 338, Behold anoth!'r croud, ~c ...... 
From the blat,lt trumpet's I'\li¢y. ~c.l 

Therewithal there alme IIDQUe 
Anotl:er h up:!! compaflye 
Of good. tillke- , 
What did thils F..oIUl, but he 
Took out his trump of bnua, 
',I'hat fOQ)er thaD the De\'i1 was: 
AI)d ~ his trump for to blowe, 
",s all the world should oyertbrowe. 
Throughout et'ery regioDe 
Wl!Pt this fOul trumpet'. soune 
Swift .. a pelJet out or a gunne, 
When Ire iI in the powder runue. 
And I\UCh a'smoke gan out wende, 
Qut III the fuul kuJllpet's e"-keo 

AbGop_ ... ....., ___ ......... 
ADd prvad ~ i. their Ioob tDBy bole: , 
" Fortbee>' (tholycry'd) "amidIt ___ aad IIIrife. 
We' aail'd in tempelta clown the atream oilifei 
For thee whole aaao. fill'd with aa- aad bIoed. 
ADd IIWml to empiN tIuouP the purpe flood. 
'I'hoMI ills we dar'd, til, iDspiration own; 
What virtue _'d, ".. dime for thee ....... " 
" Ambitioua.faols !" (thequ_ reply'd, aaclfrewa'tI) 
" Be all yoar acta i. dark oWiviou drowP'd ; 
Then sleep forpt, with mighty tJraDta pall, 
Your IlatueB IIIOUIder'd,and JOUr n.--"- !It 
A suddeq cloud maigbt _t.cb'd Ute. fnIIIl 1117' 

sight, . 
ADd .ch ~ phaotDm IUnt in night.' 

TIl_ came the IIIJIalleat triba I yet bed _; Me 
PlaiD ..... thm dreis, and modelt "a their miea., 
" Great idol at mankiDCll we neith«' claim 
The JraiseOfmerit, nor upire to Fame! 
But, safe in d-.u from th' appiaUle or men. 
Would die unheard (II, .. we liv'd _. 
'Tis all we beg thw, to OCIIlCleal from light 

. Thole..,.. at ~ which thelllleha req ..... 
o let .. Kill the eeoret joY' partake, 
To fqllow Virtue ...... fOr Virtue's ... " 
• "And Jive tJiere mep, wbo slight immortal Fame' 
Wbo then with inc_ Ihall adore our name ? 
But, mortals! lmow, 'til atill onr greatest pride. 
To blue u.o.e virtues whicb the aaod _Id bide. 
Rile! M--. rite I IIdd all yoor tuneful breath I 
These must not sleep in darkneaa aad in death.. 
She IBid: in air the trembling m1llic floatl,' 
And OQ the winds triumphant awelJ the DOts; 
So 110ft, though hip, l1li loud, -' yet 10 ~~ 
EV'JI fllteninll' aDgeia leaa from Hea_ to bar: 
To fartheli Ihorea til' ambroIiallpirit flieI, 
Sweet to the world, ... plltetul to the .kiea. 

Next theIe a ,.aathfuI tnin their.-. ftJIftII'd. 
With -theta orowD'd, with saY ~ 

dtaa'd: 
II Hither:" they Cl'J'd, "diIect yoor eyes, aad .. 
The meR ~ pleaIlIre, Ii-, and pUaatry j 

IMrrATIOW • 

Ver.356. Then came the Imallett, &co) 
I sa" anoae tbe 6ftll ro1Ite, . 
That to tbit lady gill loute, 
And downe OIl Imeee aaone to fiI1l. 
And to her they beIoughten all. 
To biden their good worn eke., 
And said, they yeve not a leke 
For no fame ru. auch __ ; 
For thf'Y for contelhplac,oane. 
And Goddellove had it wrought. 
Ne or fame would they oagbt. 

"What," quoth abe, .. and be ye WOIIIll 
And ween ye mr to do pd, 
_o\nd for to have it of DO fame? 
Have Y" despite to haw my name l 
1\ay ye alaalilien evericlooM : 
Blow thy trump, and tbat moue" 
(Quoth .he) II thou Eol .. , I bote, 
And ring theee fOlks worb by wrote. 
That all the world may or it heare:" 
And he gaD blow their IcIIOIIIII eleare. 
In his golden cJarioune, 
Tbrough the world went tile 1OIIIIe.' 
AU 10 kindly, and eke 10 10ft, 
TNt Uaer __ ".. bJDQ .... 



THE "EMPL~ Of FAME. 
e.n is __ place -* ......... hallI, and pIa"i 
Ipriptt1 0lIl' m,hu, politIII are all our days; 
c-n. _ tieq1Imt, wheI'e _ It. 0Uf pIeuiog c:a.-
To pay due Yisill, aDIf ~ the fair : 
III r.ct. 'tia tnJe. lID nymph we could pepqade. 
But IItiII ill faacy YaIIClWsh'd nery maid ; 
Of aat-n dutchellelliewd tal. __ teD, 
Yet, _Id the world believe us, -.l1.,em welL 
The.ioT let othen have. and we the uame, 
ADd what "e __ ill pI-..e. Jl'8Dt in fame," 

The '111eeD.1IIRDtB, the trumpet reada the ~. 
.&all M each blast a *,,, honour di~ 

Pleu'd "iih the ~ .ccas, Yaat numben\ pl'llst 
.Arouad the shrine, . and made tl!e nme request : 
.''Whatyou.'' (aaecry'd)"unleam'din arts to pleue. 
SIafta to 1011,.eb8l. aDd ev'n r.tigned "ith ease, 
Who 1_ a length ~ UDd-.ing ~ys, 
Would you ... rp the lover'. deap-boiIght praise l 
To jUlt contempt, Je nin preteqt!ers. fall. . 
1be people', fable. aIIIl the IeOnI of all."· 
Stnigbt the bWlk clariQn IIeIIdt a h~d -00, 
t-I laupa buJ"It out, aod bitter 100. lIy round. 
WhiIpen are heud, with ta1I9ta J'evilinS lOIId, 
.... ICOI'IIfuJ ItiIIcI nm through all the ClOUd. 

Lut u.- '11'110 boast of mighty miaoblels done, 
EaIlaYe tbeir country, 01' WAUp a throne ; [406 
Or who their pwy'. dire !bundabon l"y'd 
On ~ ruin'd. or 011 frienda beba:v'd; 
CabD, tbiaking viUaiD8, whom no faith could ax, 
fit_ked IlOWII8Ia aod dark politica; . 
Of these a poomy tribe IUnound the tht"Olle, 
Alld bfog to matoo th' immortal u-e- known. 
". trumpet roan, long taky lames expire, 
With IpGb Ulat _'d to let the wurld 011 fire. ,.t &be dread IOI1@d, pale mortalutoiJd aghat, 
.... 8t8rtIed Natura tnnabled with the bla.t. 

Tbi8 -viDe beard &lid ~ _ power un-
taown 418 

.~ chaq'd the _. ad matc~'d. fn!~ 
tIae,~ 

UiITATIO"", 

OVer. 4Gf. t..t, those wllo IM!ast of mighty, "c.) 
Tho came &DQtbjIr companye, 
n.t bad J-doI!e the treachery, &e. 

Ver.418. n.havinS heard and seen, &0.] 
'!'lIe _ here ehange_ from the Temple o( Fame, 
to that 01 Ramour. which iI almost ~Iy 
Cbaucer'.. The ,.rtIcnlan fOll_, 

Tho"" J ltQade in .. val"" 
UDder the cattle fast by 
It.. ~. Ulat Dam .. Ded-.ll 
T1Iat Labyrinth ... cleped .. 
N .. made to woIUy I wl8, 
Ne half III queiQtly Y-1fIOUSht , 

- A.Dd _0 a nit\ .. thought, 
Tbil quemt hoaae about went, 
'J'hat ne.er more it still ltent..... 
A.ed ete this hoaae hath 01 eotreel, 
~ maay ...... _ are on treeI 
fa IUm_, .,hea they ben grene ; 
;,\.Dd in the root yet mea may IeQI 
It.. u.o-nd hoe .. and _llmo 
-ro .... the _lie out-SO i 
.tnd by day in every"tide, 
]ten -.II the doon open wide, 
.And by alpt each one 1UIIbet J 
No porter iI 'them one to let, 
No mumer tydiDSI io to pue , 
~ .... _iaia~plIA 

}Jef'0I'f my vie" appeard a ltnlcblre &air, • 
III site uncertaill, if ill earU1 or air; 
With rapid motion t1.lm'd the 1JIIIIIIi000round I 
With -'_ ooUe the tinPar .... 1 .. resound i 
Not '- in namber were the specious doon. 
Than leaYell.on tre., 01' sands lIPQn the shorel i 
Whieh still unfolded etaod, by nilfht, by daJ. 
PerviouS to wiDdI, and open every .... 1. 
As ftames by nature to tbe &Ir.ieI ascend, 
As "eighty bodies to the centre tend, 
~ to the _ retumiag riTers roll, 
.4.00 the touc:h'd needle trembles to the pole; 
llit,ller a. to their JIIOPl'I" place, arisll 
.411 varioullOUndI from earth, and _. &lid Ikiett 
Or apqlle aloud, 0, whiaper'd in the ear; 
Nor ever silence, JeIt. Of peace, is here. 
."'- on the ,~ ~DII' of crystal lakes 
The sinkiDg Itone at first a 'circle makes; 
The trealbling ~Iface; by the ~ &tirr'cI, 
Spread. in a _d circle. then a third; . 
Wide, and more ""ide, tile floating rin8' advanoe, 
FiU all the w-*"ry pr.m, and ~ the IJ¥lrPt dal1f'e I 
Thus every voice and lOund, when firn they break,; 
On ncighbourillg ail' a toft impression make; 
A~r ambient circle tben they move; 
TI,*~, in ill turn. impel. the next above ; 
Through undulatiDA" air the IOOnde are -to 
And Ip~ o'er all the fluid element. 

There various D'!W1I I heard of loye ~ strife, 4-it' 
0f peace and war, health, sickne-., death, ana 
Of 1088 and gain. of famine and of store. [ue. 
Of storms at _, and Uayell on the shore, , 
Of prodigies, and portenlllee'4 in Ilir, 
Of Iil"Clland plag'leI, ... d stan with bluing hllir, 
Of tQI11I of furtune. changes in the state. 
Tile falb of favourites, pfQiectB of the great. 
Ofold mismanagemcntl, tal5ationa_: 
All neither wholly Cal .... nor wholly true. 

Above, below. without, within, around, 454 
Cont"u!i'd, UDDjIJIlber'd m"'titwtes are fouDd, 

DlrrATIO ... 

Ver.448. There vuious new. ( h~"" &e.) 
Of werre., 01 peace, 01 marriages. 
Of rat, of labQur, of voyages, 
Of abode, of detbe, &lid of life, 
Of love and hate, accord and strife, 
Of ro., of 10l'Il, ad of winnings, 
Of hele, of IiotQell, and ItlllSinge. 
Of diyers b'ansmntations, 
Of ClINes aDd eke of regionI. 
Of truIt, of dred, of jealousy, 
Of wit, of wilmiDA", and of foil,. 
Of sood, or bad govel"llJllClJ4 
Of ire, and di.ere accidenL 

Ver.458. Above, below, withou~ wI~,"Q-l 
• But lueh a grete conJI'CPtion • 

Of folke u I •• roame about, 
Some within, and 80me without. 
Wu newer _, De sball be·eft-

And wery wigbt that I.w there 
Rowaed evericb in otbetli ear 
A new tyding privily. 
Or else he told it openl, 
Right thus, and 1IIicI ... KnOWlt!lOt ttl" 
That II betide to-night now P 
"No," quoth be, .. tell me what 1" ' 
And thea he told him thiJ &I1d tbat. &c.. 
--Thus north and lOoth W. fMf1 'JdiD, fro taOUtb to -til. 
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Who pall. repur, .a...ee, .... .JIide away J 
II .. raia'd by fear, aad pIIaDt.im. or.. clay: 
~ that future fates 1oreIbew, 
Prqjecton, quarb, and lawyen DOt. few ; 
And priesta. and party zealOb, n1llllf'l'Oll8 beadI 
'With bome-flom liel, • tale. from Ibreip .... J 
beh Ca1k'd aloud .. or in _ --ret pIeee. 
And wild impatience lltar'd in fIV«y face. . 
The lying nunoun ptber'd .. they roIl'd. 
&aree any tale .... IOOIler bean! than toIcI J 
And all who told it added -.ething new, 
And alIwllo beanl it JUde enlarpmenta too, 
]n fMIlY ear it spread, OIl eYeI'f todgUe it grew. 
TIl- f1~ eat &lid welt, &lid north and eouth, 
Nen tra"ftll'd with in~ from mouth to mout!h. 
So &om aepaft, that kindled ftI'IIt by cbanee, 
With s-thering force· die quicltealn,. 8ameI 

advance; 
Till to the cloud, their curlinl hf'8ds aspire, 
.And towers and templel link in floods of fire. 

When thus ripe IieI are to perfeet.ion sprunr, 
Pull grown, and 6t to srace a mortal tonrue, 
1'ImMJgb tboolaDd _b, impatient, btb they8cnr, 
And ruh in millions OIl the world below, 
'Pame lib aloft, and points them ont their coane, 
Their .date determines, and preecribes their tOroe: 
lome to remain, and IOIIIe to perish 100II; 
Or waOP. and 1rU alternate litE' the MOOD. • 
Arouad a thouaaad win~ wonders 8,., . 
ltonle by the trumpet', blut, &lid _tter'cI tIlnlllgh 

the uy. 
There, at one paaqe. oft )'On mipt laney 489 

I. lie and truth contC'nding tor th~ wa,.; 
And Ion, 'twa. cIoulltful though 80 eIOlleI,.· pent, 
Which 8nt should _lie throop the narrow _t: 
At Jut arreed, togethn out they fly, 
Inseparable now the truth and lie; 
The strict CGIIlpanions are ", ever joIn'd, 
And this or that unNix'd. no IIlOIt.J e'Pr IhaIIInd. 

'While tInIs I stood. intent to see and h_, 
nne came, metbouJlrht. and whisper'd in my ear: 
., What could thDl high thy rash ambition l'Ilise? 
Art thOu, fOnd youth. a caadidate for praiIIe ?'" 

" 'Til true." aid l, "DOt qid of hop€'l I came, 
Por who lip fond u youthful banll of Pamel 
:But few, alu! the cuual bl_i", bout, 
50 liard to pin, 10..., to be Ioat. 
How vain that aecond lire in others brfttb, 
Th' estate "hich witt iaherit .fter death I 
F.ue, health, and life. for this they mDlt rellro, 
(UII8Ul'e the teoUl'f', but how vaal the 8ne !) 
The pat maa', ~'IIrse, without the Jlr&i .. , endure, 
:Be envy'd, wretrh...t, and be f1attn'd, poor; 
.All lucldea wits their enemies prof.oIl, 
.bel alllllCCCbful, jeal_ frieDdI at belt. 

IMITATION .. 

/tad that en_inlt eftnllO, 
As fire i, wnt to quickon and go 
FrolR a Ipllrlde lJII'HIg am., 
Tall all the citee bnmt .uP is. 

Ver, 489. Thero, at one paD8~, &.c.) 
And lIOIIletime 1 laW there at once, 
A lesing aod a sad IOOth laW 

That (!:Onnen at adeenture draw 
~ut of a window forth to paCt'
.Aad no man, be h .. ever 80 wrothe, 
8ba1l .'0 une of &IleIe two. but bothe, "c. 

}lfor Pame I"~ ...... _ ..... eaR, 
Sbe COIIII!IIlIDloOIii'd-for, if .... (11m .. at alL 
But if the purehale 00IItII 10 dear a priee 
AI IIOOthing' Foil" or f'llIIltinr Vice: 

·Oh I IIthe)l_ DI1IIt latter lawle.....,., 
And follow still where PortaDe Jeadl the ",; . 
Or If no t.aia bear my .iIing name, 
But the fall'n rains m aDOtber'l &me; 
Then, teach me, beam.! to acorn the pDty ..,.,. 
Drive from my m-t Chat wretched 1_ c-I prai8e • 
Unblemiah'd let me Jive, or die nntmwn j 
Ob, ~ an boaeIt fame, or 'grant me ..... ,-

• 
JANUARY A"ID MAY, 

..;, Tal MI.CRAIIT', T.u. .. 

"Oil CRAVeD. 

T .1U1iv'4 in Lombardy, u anthon write. 
In da,.. of oW, a wire and wortIIy bight; 
Of gentle IDIIIIIIeft, .. mae---. 
BleatwithmllCh-. _ rieb .. , __ ..... 

Yet, led aItna" by VenDI' aoft. deliah.., 
He -..ce could rule _ idle appetitel : 
Por long ago, let prieN lay what tbef could, 
Weak .inNl laymen wen but .... aud blood. 

But in ,due time, whnl sixty yean were d_. 
lie _'41 to te.d thia viciona life no _: 
Wbetber pure holi_ inapir'd hia miad, 
Or dotage Cal'll'd hillain, is bud to And j 
But hia Iaigh courap prict'd him tbrth to -. 
And try the pleuurea of a lawful bed. 
1'hia WAI hia nightly d_, hia dail, care, 
ADd to the ht-av_1 powen bia OOIIItant prayer. 
Once ere be q'd, to ..... the blillfullife . 
Of. kind bUlbe.nd and a loving wife. 

Theee thoupb he fortifY'd with _'IIi~ 
(For _e _nt ft'88OI1I to 00II&rm their wiIJ.) 
Orave authon -r, and witty poeU sing. 
That hondt wedlO<'Ii: is a glOriOUI tbing : 
. But depth of ju l~t IIIOIt in him appeen, 
Who wilolr weds ia bia maturer yean. 
Tben let him ch ... a clamat-l JOUIII and fair. 
'1'0 bI_ his &p, &lid bring a -'br heir ; 
To aooth hia cares. and, free from noise &lid atm., 
Couduct him gwtly to the "erge of life. 
Let sinful batchelon their WGeI deplore, 
Full wt'll they merit .11 they feel, aDd more t 
l'oaw'd by precepb human or dh'in'e, , 
T ike birds &lid beuts prvmilcuously they joiD I 
Nor Jmow to mate the pr_t bl_OJ Iut, 
'Po hope the future, III' esteem the peat : 
Dut vainly bout the jO)'l they never try'd • 
Aad find divulg'd the secrets they would bide. 
The marry'd man may bear his yoU witb e.c, ' 
Secure at once bimlt:lf and Ht'IlveD'tu please ; 
And pall his inoft'eMi\'e houn away, 
In bli. all nigbt, and iDllOl'eDCC' all day : 
Tboughf'oliuneehange, hilCUUltant&pQWlereman.. 
Augmeuts his joys, or mitifiates his pains. 

But what80 pure which C'D\';Ol\lJ too!l'Uelwilllparel 
&lme wicked wita ha"e libdl'd all the fair. 
With matchlc&s impud. ee they Ityle a wife 
The dt'lI1'-bouJlrht CArIC, and Iaw-ful plape of life • 
A bosom-IIPrpent, a dOllH'!ltic evil, 
A night in"asioo, and a mid..!ay devil • 
'~t IMJt the wis<> these slanderous word. re~ 
But C\IlIe the ~eI of mrJ tiriDI bt.r4. 



JANUARY ,AND MAY. 
All.., .... ." ~1wk1 iue Ii-. 
A ..... tIIe ~pt Of Beay_ 
V .. Portuae't faYUlD'l, lle'¥el' at a eta,., 

, Lib empty......,.., pall, and glide awaJ J 
ODe IIDlicf eomJOrt, oar eternal wife, 
A~,. mpplia us all our life: 
Tbia bI_or Iuta (if too.e wlao try .. y true) 
As '-I _ heart C!8D 1I'iIh--.llonser too. 

Oar ~ Adam, ere of EYe poaeaa'd, 
Ale... ud~. iD Pal'lll1i1e uDbles'd, 
W'1tIa IIIIIRU'IIfulIooks the blialful ~ IUI'Ye1'd, 
AIId ..... d io the lIOIitarJ sbade : 
Tbe Mater aw, took pity, and I:estow'd 
W~, the last, the best n:IeI"¥'d ofGocJ. 

A, wife! ah, gentle deities, can be 
Tbat bu a wife, e'er (eel advenity ~ 
W ClDJd men but .olio .. wbat the sex advile, 
AQ tbinp WOIIlcI p~, all the world pow wise. 
'Twa by Rebecca'. aid that Jacob won 
!iii fathe't's blCllBing from an eldcr _ .= 
AbaUYe Nahal ow'd his .orfelt life 
To the wile CODCIuct or a prudent wife I 
Heroic Judith, as old Hebrews 111011', 
Preaerrd the JeWs, and slew tb' Aslyrian lie I 
At Hat.er's euit, the penec\lting IWoN 
W_ lbeath'd, aDd Isra'llliv'd to bless the Lord. 

These weirbty motiYet, January the sap 
Jlaturely ~er'd in hi' riper age ; 
ADd, eharm'd with yirtuous joys and IOber life, 
Would g-y tbat christian comfurt, ca1I'd a wife. 
His frieDda ... en: IUIDDlOIl'd on a poiot flO nice. 
To paM their judsmMlt, and to give advice j 
1Iat fiK'd before, end well reIIOIv'd w .. be; 
(AI _ that ask adYice arc 1VODt to be.) 

•• Myfriends,"hecry'd. (and cast amoumful look 
Around the room. and sigb'd before he .poke) 
•• BeMath the weigbt or tbrcescoi'e yean I bend. 
And worn witb cares, nd hastening to my end j 
How I h:lye Iiv'd, alas! you kDow too weU, 
In Worldly follies ,. whicb I blusb to tell ; 
1Iat gracious Heaven bas ope'd my eJes at last, 
~"rth due regret l.oYiew my vices put, 
And, .. the precept of the cburcb decrees. , 
wm tIJke a wife, and nvc in holy ease,. 
But, since by counsel all tbingJ shouldDe done, 
.ADd a.ny Mad. are wi~ »tlll tban ODe ; 
Ch_,~ fur me, ... ho best shall be content 
Wben my desire'. approv'd by your CODSI:nt. 

I' One caution yet is needful to be told, 
To guide yoar choice; tbL; wife must out he old : 
Tbere goes a _png, and 't"as shrewdly said, 
Old &Ill at t.'\b1e, but yuung Scah in bed. 
M,. _I abhon the tastet...,' dry embrace 
Of altare yirgin with.a winter face : 
ID that cold IeUOII Love but tl't'tltl his guest 
With bean-straw, and touglt tbrage at tbt' bca&. 
No cnfty wid01l'8 .... 11 approacb my bed ; 
Thole are too wise for batchelon to lied ; 
Iu tAlbtle clem by many IChuols are made. 
Twire-marry'd dames an" mist..- 0' th' trade = 
But fOUDIP: and teDdcr Yirgins, rul'd with cue, 
.'etbnn like wax, and mould them as we please. 

.. Coacei .... e me, lirs, nor takc Ifty &enIe amiII; 
'T" .... hat eoacems my IOUI'. p.t(,rnal bI_: 
~ if I round DO pleuure in Illy spouse, 
AI 8esh ill frail, andwlao (000 help me) knows? 
TIIeII sboDJd I lift ill lewd lldultery, 
.... Ilia downrlpt tb SataD when I die. 
Or _ I cnrs'd with an unfruitful bed, 
n ............ ".wbleb I wed; 

To raise lip ~ to ~ the powen ~ 
And not tbr pleasure only, or for 10'¥e. 
Think not I doat; 'tis time to take a wife. 
When vigorous blood fOrbids a chaster life : 
TbolIe that are blest with store of grace divine. 
Ma,. Ii .... like .iots, by HeaYCD'. ~ ... 

• mine. 
6' AlII! since I speak 01 wedlock, let me 'ay. e As, thank my stars, in modest truth I may)' , 

My limbe are active, It.ilI I'm IOUDd at Mart, • 
ADd a'DeW Yipr spriDgs io every part. 
Think DOt my virtue lost, dlough time bas ... 
These reverend honours oa my hoary had ; 
ThUi t_ are crown'd with bl_1UI white .. --. 
The ritalllp then rising from below : 
Old .. I am, my lusty Iimbt appear • 
Like .. iDler greeus, that Sourish all the year: " 
Now, .il'll, you know to what 1 stand incJin'd, 
Let every frit.'DII with freedom speak his mind." 

He aid; the ft« in difWrcut parts diyide. j 
The knotty point was urg'd on either side: . 
Marrlap, the theme OD whicb they all decwm'If, 
Some prab'd with wit, and some with reason bIam.' •• 
Till, what with proofil, objections, and repl-. 
Eacb woadl'OUl positive, and wOlldrouI wile. -
There fell between his brotbel'll 11 debate, 
Placebo th_ ,.as call'd, and JustiD that.. . 

Fint to the knight Placebo thUi begun , 
(Mild were hit looks, and pleaslDf was bis toile), 
" Such prudence, !!ir, in all your Yarda appe11'II 
Aa p,,",nly proveI, experience dwells with yeara r 
Yet you parsue .gc Solo_'. advice, 
To york by counsel when aflhin are nice : 
But with tbe wise man's leave, I must p~ 
So may IhrlOul arrive at eue and rest 
At .till I hold yoor Own advice the best. , 

II Sir, I bave IIv'd a courtier all my daJl; 
ADd studJ'd men, the1r mailners, and tbt:ir ,...,.. .. 
ADd baY!! obserl'd tbi. useful maxim still, . 
To let my betters always have their will. 
Nay, i( my lord affirm that black .... bite, 
My word 11'88 this, • Your honour'. in the npt.. 
1'h' _ming wit, who deems him.elf 10 .... 
At his mistaken pUroa to adYiae, 
Let Idm not dare to vent hilliangerolll thourht. 
A noWe feoI was nefti' io a fault. 
Thia, air, aft'ects DOt yon, wltOle every wonI 
I. weigh'd with judpent, atAl bctitl a lord, 
Your wiD is mine; and is (I will maintain) 
Pleasing to 000, and Ihon1d be so to maD ! 
At leat, JOur courage all the world m_ ~ 
Who dare to we4 io your declinin~ day&' _ . 
Indulge the Yigour of your mounting ~ 
A_let grey tools br indol~ntly good, 
Who; past all pleasure, damn the jo~ of ..... 
With re"erend dulDeR, and gra .... e Impolellp.'· 

JIIIIdn, who Iiloat.t, and beard the miD. 
Thul, with a phibophic fro..-a, begaa. 

•• A heathrD author of the first degree, 
(Who, thougb not faith, had _ .. weD •• ) 
Bide WI be ct'Ttain oar CORC'erlll to trust 
To tbose or geoerOWl principles, and,l\lst. 
The "entllft'. grca&er, I'll presume to _y. 
To ~eyour pel'llOQ, than your goodll away I 
ADol tlwrefore, air, as you regard your rest, 
First learn your lIIdy'a qnalities at leal!: 
",rbetber ahe'. chute or rampant, pl'OU4l or ci1lil. 
Meek as a saint, or baughty as the devil i 
Wbrlher ,an eIl'Y, bJd. familiar fool, 
O~ a·wi&. Delllall.· ... eao rule. 

.. 

.. '. 

1 
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... trae, ~ IICIIIie JDUIt" to 8114 '. 
In alP-this world, much Iell in wOlDaDkiild i . . 
But, if her Yirtue& prove the larger sha~ • " 
Bleil the kind Fates. and think your GlrtUDe rare. 
,Ah, gentle lir, take wamiug of a tiiend, 
Who knows tpo -weD tlt~ state YQn thus C9IJIIDeDdj 
And, spite of aIJ hi.~, mlllt declare, 
All he can fiDd is b(lQdqe, cqJt, and care. 
Henvftilmow., I shed fuji mllDy a private tear, 
And ligh in lilomce, ICit the world should hear I 
While aU my friends applaud my bl)ssfuI-UCe. 
cADd .... ear DO mortal's happier in a wife, 
Demu", and cbaate .. any vestal nu... _ 
If'he meekest creature tha~ beholds ~he SUlI ! 
But, by tb' imm~ pq1l'era, I feel the paiII, 
~ be that smarts h .. ~ ~ complain. . 
'Do what you IiR, ~r me; YQU mllit be IaII't 
~nd cautiolll sure; for w.iBd~ is in a~ : . 
Jlut ~ the,e)'!!&n, to venture O!l the fair j 
By him who made the ocean, ~h, lIud aiJ. 
'1"0 please II wife, whep her occasions can, 
Would busy the mQSt vigorolll of u. alIt 
And tmst me. lir, tbe chastest Jou can eb. 
Will .. observance, and exact her duel, 
If wbai Jspeak m, nobl!! ~ord offend, 
)1y tedioua lerlDon here It at au cqd. 

" 'Til well, 'tis wondPrOns well," the Knight replies 
.. MOlt worthy ki_n, faith you're mighty wise ! 
We, Ii.., are fool., and m\lll resign the caUIe 
'1"0 Mathenillh lIutho"" provcrbe, aqd old sa_" 
He 1JlCIIce with scorn, and blm'd anptber way :
~ Iloa my friend, my dear Placebo, AY ~ 

"Iay,"quoth be, "by hcaven the man's to blame, "0 al48dei wives, and wedlock's holy name," 
At this the coundll'Olt', without delay i 

Each, in his own opinion, went his way ~ . 
With {ull c_t, that, "I disputes appea.'d, 
'!'he !might Uould many, .. bea and where he 

Who now but Ja1ll1ary exults witbjoy ~ rpleJJ'd. 
~ cluarma of wedlock all his soul employ j , 
Each Dymph by turns his _vering mind rc-t, 
A04 reign'd the short-liv'd tyrant of bis breast'. 
WhUe fanr.y pictur'd e"efY lively ~ 
And _h bright imllJe .ander'd 0 er hi. b~ 
'l'hu., in IIOIJIC public forum flx'd OIl high, 
" minor shows the figures moving I-,y j 
Still one by one, in ~wift 1U(".cf"-slion, pa. 
1'be gliding shadows fier thE- poUsh'd gl .... 
This Iuly'. charms the nictst could not blame, 
But vile lUlpiciOll8 bad aspers'd her faole ; 
That ".. with _, but DOt wi~h virtue, blest; 
I.Dd one had grace, that .anted all the n'St. 
Thill doubting long what nymph he .bould obey, 
He h'd at last upon the youthful May. 
Her faults he knew not, wve is alway. blind, 
)mt every charm revolv'd within hi. mind I 
Her tender a~, her form divinely falr, 
Her -r motion, her atttactlve air, 
H..,_t behaviour, her Cll<"hantinf &00, 
JI~r moving softnfsa, and majestic grace. 

Milch io his prndence did our kllight rf'joioe, 
"nd tbooght DO mortal could dispute his choice : 
()nce more in -baste he .uIDDIQIl'd evt>ry friend. 
.lncI told them all, their paiDl were at Dn end. 
.. Heaveo, that"{said~) .. inspir'd me1lnt towed, 
Providel a poIIIOrt worthy of my bed : 
Let _ oppose til' election, lince on tbla 
Dependa my quiet, and my future bliss." 

.. A dame there is, the darling of my eyet, 
yo..... bpn\8fllS, JrtJ-, inll\lCellt, aIII& wile ; 

f;bQte, JhQlllh. Det rieJl; .... dMJaI1a _.,." 
or honest parents, and may _ my turn. [~ 
Her wiD I wed, if gracioua Heaven _ pJeue. 
To JIIlIIII !DY age in u.nctity and e/IIe; 
And thank the pawns, I may ~ alODll 
The lovely prize, and ahare my bliu with DODe I 
If you, my friends, this virgin call ~. 
My joys are full, my happiDell is IIUre. 

" One only ~bt remaiIlB:fulloft.I.ve ~ 
By Cjl8Ui~ gIll"', and cIecp dmnea ayen-'d, 
That 'tis too mucn tOr hqmlll pc:e to Jmow 
The blias of !'Ieavea 4hove, and Eafth below. 
No. Ihould the Dl1ptial pleQqres JIIO'"t! 80 snat. 
To match the blellinga of the future atate, 
'I'how eaillell joy. were iII-exchang'd for thee ; 
Then clear thiI doubt, and let my Ihind at_It 

ThiI Justin hean!, DIIr llOuld hiI spl_ oontrol. 
Touch'd to the quick, and dckled at the _L 

, .. Sir Knight," he qy'd, .. If this be all you dreIId. " 
HeaVCII put it put your doubt, whene'cr you wwd i 
And to my fervent prayen 10 far CQDIIeJIt .. 
That, ere the rites are o'er, 10U may repent! 
Good Heaftll, no donb~ the nu~ial atate apPlO"ll. 
Since .it ohas~ atill what best it loves, 
TheIl be DOt, sir, .bandon'd to dCl'plllr; 
~k, .. perhape yop'lI ftqd III1IOIIg the fair. 
One th.~ may do your busine1i8 to a hall' j 
Not ev'n In with, your happinell delay, 
But prove the ICOUlJe to luh you on yo .. r war ~ 
Then to the skit'll YOlir mounting 80ullhall go~ 
Swift as an arrow -m.g from the bow ! 
Prorided edll, you IIlQderate your joy, 
Nor in YfYlll pl_ an yOW" might cmplOJ~ 
Let ~'. fUle JOur ItJOnJ desires abf.te, 
Nor pleUe too lavishly your Jlmtle mateo 
Old wiYell there are, of judgmeat ~ llculec 
WIlD _hoe these question beyond all dispute , 
Consult with thcMoe, .. nd be' of better cheer; 
Many, dQ penance, and dismiss your fear." 

90 Aid, they l'OI8, no more the work de1ay'd • 
The match 1I'U otrer'd, the p.-oposaJ. made. 
The parents, you may think, would BQOIl compl,. 
The old .,ave interest ever in their eye. 
Not w .. ~ It han! to move the lady'. mind ; 
When r.rtune fil1"Ours, still the fair .re kind. 

I pall each prel'joqa .etd~",t ud deed, 
Too lopg for me to write, or you to read ; 
Nor wID with quaint Impertineoce display 
The pomp, the pageantry, the proud array. 
The time apPJOllch'd, to church the partiel .ent. 
At once with carnal p.nd devout illteat : " 
Forth came the priest, and bade tb' obedieot wife 
I jke S...,h or Rebeoca lead her lite; 
Thm pay'd the pqyoers the fruitful bed to 'bl-. 
And made all sure enough with hollnea 

Aqd D01I' the paJacxo·gatee are open'd wide, 
'The" guf';Sts appear In pnier, side by side, 
And plac'd ill state the briclegrooQl and the bride. 
The breathing flute .. soft noteJ are beard around, 
A!td the shrill trumpets mix their silver BOUnd ; 
'The , .. ulted roofs Jll'ith echoing music ring, [string. 
These touch the vocal stops, and thOIt' the tremblu,. 
Not thus Amphion tnn'd the warblil1g lyre, 
Nor Joab the soundiag clarion could iDllpire, 
Nor 6eree Th~a.mas, whOle sprifthtly strain 
Could 811'811 the soul to rage,and fire the martial tll~ 

Bacchus himself, the nuptial feast to grace, 
{So peets sing} w .. prescat on the place: . 
And lovely Veaas, goddell of delight, 

, SIIq Ia4Ib IIer •• il)( tprch ;a 0t-li.ha. 
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JANUARY AND MAT. 
... ~.IIIOdIId, ana a11'a GIl ~ bighl! Pled' her beIIt ISTUlt wOllld his COUI1lp tIT, 
)fo Ie. ia wedloct, tbaD hi liberty. 
Fall_y u • old Hymen had ~ spy'd 
.10 kiDd a bricJerroom. at 10 bript a bride. 
Ye buds! l"IIIIOWD'd amour the tuDeful thrcmg 
For ,.entle ..,., and joyoua nuptial eong. 
ThiDk DOt your eofteIt n1llDben caD dilpla, 
'I1Ie _tchlels JIoriee or the blillsflll day : 
The,;o,. are !Aleh .. tv traPlCend your "'P, 
1Vbea teader youth ... edded stooping ase-

1be t.e.ut.eou. dame at lIDiI,ius .t the boaId, 
... dIII'tecl __ rlaDces ,at her 1ord. 
')fot RelWa wll. whole charm. the, Hebrewt aiDr. 
E'er Iook'd 10 IOftly 011 her Penian lUng : 
Bri~t .. the riliDr Sun In 81IIDmer'I day, 
ADd fresh and blooming .. the month 01 May ! 
The joyful bight ~ey'd ber by hi. aide, 
!Jot" ea'Y'd Pari. with the ~ bride : 
lItill .. biB mind rnoJy'd with vaIt delight 
Th' eatnDcing rapturel 01 th' approuhiDr Dltbt, 
a.tI_ be a~. iDTOkins every power 
1'0 epeed biB bliII, and hate the happy hour. 
Meantime the Yisoroue ~I!JI beat the rround, 
A1Id -sa were auns, aDd fIGwIng bowls went rona 
W"tth' odorou apicft they perfum'd the place, 
ADd mirth and pleaeore .bODe in ~ery face. 

Dat.D aIoae, 01 an the menial train, 
ted ia the midIt 01 triumph, .... 'd tOr pain , 
Dami8D alone, the kmpt'. obeequious aquire, 
CmRm'd at llean, aDd fed a tecret ft~. 
Ilia ~Iy 1IImr- an hil _I poaetI'd; 
&IooIt'd, he Ianpish'd, and could take DO 1St: 
His ... pertOn,n'd, be aadly went bill_y, 
J'ell 011 Jail bed, and loath'd the lirht 01 day. 
There let lIim lie, till hit reieDtin,; dame 
Wl't!p in her turn, aDd waste ia equal Oame. 

The wearied Sun, .. IearDed poeta write, 
J'oaoot the borizoa, and roIl'd down the IIpt j 
While glittmng stan hia abaeDt bea_ nppiy, 
ADd Nigbt's darIt mantle ownpread the lIky. 
Thea lOR the rueeta; and, .. the Ume requir'd, 
J'.acb paid hit thanks, aDd decently retir'd. . 

The b! oooe gooe, oortDipt prepar'd t' UIIdre., 
So ~ he was, and ea8ft' to potaKW : 
But 1Int.tIIoaght It th' .... aoce to receiYe. 
Wbicla pave pbyaicIaM ICnlpie 'DOt tollY. j 
ftatyrioa Dear, with bot eringoa stood, 
Cantbaridea, to fire the lazy 11100II, 
Whole ue old bent. deacribe in IUICiou rhymee, 
.And cri~ lean'd explain to modem times. 

Dythlsthe sheets wereepNad, the bride uDd .... 'd, 
The 100II1 WIll ipl'inlded, aDd the bed was bl_cL 
\\"bat Dext eaaaed be8eeDuI me DOt to ay ; 
PJ"" .. -or, be Iaboar'd till the dawning day, 
Then briIIIly apnmr from 'bed, with btmrt 10 lirht, 
.. aU _ Mthinr be had doae by nipt; 
AM mpp'd bit cordial as he at uprigbt. 
Jle kiai'd bit baJmy apoute with wantOD pia" 
ADd feebly IWIS a lally roundelay: 
Then 011 th(! coach hil weary Ilmbtl he cut j .01' f!'I'IIry labour muat have reat at Ju&. 

Bat UsiOUl carea the peoeift equire opp .... 'c1. 
Sleep lied ... eyee, aDd peace fonook Ida brcut : 
1'he r&«ing Oamea that in hil boIom dwell, 
Ue 1II'IIIIted art to hide, aDd m_ to tell J 
1'et bopinrtime th' _ion might betray, 
CoIDpoe'd a..net to the 10ftl, May; 
Which, writ and fblded with the nicest art, 
lie ..... tlla 1iIk. _laW ~_1atIn. 

WIlen _ the tbarttl ~I~ "'y _ lUll, 

('Twu JUDe, aDd Cancer bad RCei,v'd the Sun) 
FonIl from her chamber came the beaut.eola 

bride, 
The rood old lmigbt mov'd llewl, by her aide • 
Higla ID8II ... 8\UI8'; they feasted ia the ball; 
The lel'VaDtI! rouad stood ready at. their call. 
The eqaire aloae w .. abaeat from the board, 
ADd mach Jail sickneaa griev'd hia worthy lord, 
Who pray'd his 1JICIU8C, attended with her train_ 
To Yiait Damian, aad divert Jail pain. ---. 
Th' obligiag dama obey'd with ODe ~. 
They left the hell, and to hillodrinr unt • 
The female tribe lurroIIIId him .. be lay, 
And cloee heaide him ate the patle May: 
Where, • she try'd bit paIlle, he aoftIy drew 
A heaving sip, aad cut a moamful view ! 
Then pve his bill, aad brib'd the ]IOWen divinf. 
With aecret VOWI to favour his deIigD. 

Who atudies DOW' bat dlacootented May ~ 
Oa her 10ft couch uneasily she lay; 
Tho 11IIIIpiah huabaad IDOr'd a .. y the night, 
TIll COQPS a"'d him Dear the morning light. 
What then he did, I'll not plftum. to tell, 
Nor if lhe thought berteif' in HeaVeD or Hell I 
H~ and dull in ouptial bed they lay, 
"nil the bell toU'd, and aU _ to pray. 

Were it by f'orce(ul Deatiny decreed, 
Or did from Chance or Natu~'. ~cr proeeed J 
Or that IOJIIe ltar, with aspect kind to loft. ' 
Shed ita lIOIecteIIt iaftueoce from above; 
Whatever __ the _lie, the tender dame ' 
Pelt the ftnt motiooa of aD iofaat ftame ; . 
Reoeiv'd th' lmpressioul 01 the Iove-sick aq~ 
And wuted in the 10ft iafectioae fire. 

Ve fair, draw near; let May'l example IbO'f8 
Your reatle ,"lndl to pity thoee who I~e ! 
Had _ 8m:e tyrut in lin stead been bmcI. 
The poor adOft!' aure had haog'd, or d~'d : 
But Ibe, your aex'. minoar, tree from pride. 
W .. much too _II to prove a homicide. 

But to my tale: Some agea have defin'd 
PI_ the lOVereip bliat 01 hWIUUI kind: 
Our llnight (wllo atudy'd mooh, we may I~ 
Deriv'd bI8 high pbiloeophy from thole; , 
Por, like a prince, he bore the YL'It expeoie 
Of lavNb pomp, aDd proud mapitceoce : 
His boUle was atately, his retinll4l ray; 
.Larp ... bis train, aDd gorpou hi. amy. 
HiB lpaclOlil prden, made to yield to none, 
W .. com,...'d'round witla _II. oIlOlId atoae ~ 
PriaPlll eouId DOt half d88crihe the grace 
(Though pi ~ gard_) at thiI charming pJaea 
A place to ti~ the ramblia~ witl! ., France 
In long deecriptiool, aDd eueed romance ; 
F.nuugh to lhame the patleat. 'bard that ... 
Of painted meadon, aDd 01 purliog &prinS'-

Full in the ce..~ 01 tlullowery grouDd, 
A cryataJ feuntain apread ita BbeaJoa around, 
TIle fruitful bew with verdaDt laarela crown'll. 
About thll aprinr (ifaDCieot Pame ay true) 
The dapper elvee their IDOOII-light &pOrta pumae' 
Their pilnllY tins, and little fairy qlleeQ, 
la circling daocea pmbol'd OIl ~ rreen, 
While tulM!ful sprite. a menr eaacert' m.ae. 
And airy millie warbled through the Ihade. 

, ~ the noble bi!lat would oft n-pair, 
(Hil _~p'-re, aDd peculiar care) 
For this be held it dear, aDd al_1I bole 
1.bI1il,... U, UIM »ca'4 ......... 4oor. 
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-- POPE'S POIM& -

'11 • IWeet place, hi .......w.1IIIItry heM, - It _ not Ionr _I~-. 
He'd (!'!lm noise and ~ to rctI'eat ; And hand ill baud with him hillloYeIy .... ,. 
,A.od iD dalliance spt'IId the liq-IOII, da,. BliDd as be._, DOt dOllbtiDg all __ , 
SoIus cum- lOla, with his apriJ!'htly May: He tum'd the key, and made the pliI! -=uwe. 
Par wbatf"er wort _,lDd __ .haa-g'd a-bed, .. Here let UI _Ik," he said, .. obMv'4 by ...... 
The duteo\ •• Ituight in this fair pnlea sped. QJaaeioUI of pleouures to the world ..u-I 

But, ah! "bat mortalli<ree of bl_ IM!CllI'e 1 So may my.8Oul ba1'e joy, .. thou, my wilt, 
How short a IIp8C\t oar worldJ,. jGys eoIiure ! Art far the d('aftft tllllac;e of my life j 
o Portuue, fAir, like all thy treacMroUII kind, :\nd f1,ther would I cbuae, OJ Heaven abo1'e. 
But faithi", BtUI, and WUeriDg .. the wind I To die this i_taut, ~au to lose th,.I01'e. 
o flainted 1II.ODIter, form'd maakiDd to eheat Reiec:t wbat truth w .. iu my pIIRioD --. 
With pleuia« poilOD, aad with 110ft deceit I W~ uneadow'd I toolt thee for my -... 
This rich, this IdIlOrOIIi _ble bieht, And IOUght no treaaure but thy heart aao.. 
Amidat his _, hislOlace aad delipt, . Old .. I am, aucl now depriv'd of sight, 
Struck blind by thee. ft'S1gna hie Gays to «"ef, Whilet thou art faithful to thy OIfD true kaiPI. 
And calli OD o..th, the wft'teb'. last relief. Nor age DOl' bliadu_1Qb me w deli!fbt. 

The rage of jeaIouIy tbeD aeiz'd his mind, F..aph other 1_ with patieace I caa bear, 
For much he fear'd the faith of "oman kind. The 1081 of thee is "bat I unly rear. 
Hia wife, not lAI&r-d from hiII.ide to Ileay, .. Coullider theil, my lad,. and m, wile, 
l\'u elpUve kept; lie watch'd her Di~bt ..... y, n.e aoliCI condOrtt w. Yirtuou tik. 
Abridg'd her pl __ , aad CODlin'd her ..." Ae, Ant, the loft or Chriat hilll8elf JOG pia ; 
Full oft in tean did hapLa May complain, Next, your 0IfD "-ar uade6l'd m.intaiD; 
~ ai,h'cl full ot\; but .'d aad wept ill Yaia I And 1aetJy, that whicla tare your miod mut ~ 
She Iook'd 011 Damita with a lover's eye; . My whole eItate .baIl patify your love : 
For, oh, 'tw .. fix'd, abe mlllt ~ or die ! Make your OWD ~ aad ere termorrow'. SlID 
Nor I~ i ..... tieuce 1'n'd her &IIIOIOUStquia-e, Display. his ligbt, b}' Hea\-eD, it lItall be ckJae. 
Wild with delay, aad buruiDKwith delift'. Ileal the eoatraet with a holyk", . 
Watc-h'd .. abe wu, yet could be DOt reIraiu And will peri»rm, by tlUa-my dear, aad tlUa-
~y aeent writing to cIiacIcIM hit paiD : . Haft comlOrt, lpOUae, DOl' thiull: thy lord lUlkiod, 
The dame by siplle't'eU'd her kind inteat, .".101'8, DOtjt-alousy, that ires my mind. 
Till both "ere OOOItiout what each othttr meaut. For when thy charma my IOber thovgbw engap. 

Ab, pltle biJrht, what could thy eyetavail; Andjoin'd to them my 0IfD 1IIIequal., 
'!'hough they could tee .. far u ships alU mil? . Fron! thy dear Iide I ba1'e DO power to part, 
'Til better, 1IIlnt, when blim, deeeiv'd to be, Such IeCret ft1l8pOl'tlwarm my melting heart. 
ThaD be deluded "hea a mao CIIl _! For ... bo, tllal_~'dtoo.e be111'CDlyer.ann.,. 

\ AlJlllIlimMIf, till caUtiOUI &ad 10 wile, ceuld li"e ~ moment aMent from thy aI'IJIII ?,' 
We. over.wateh'd, for all bit hllllllred ey.: H4 eeaa'd, aud May with modeM grace reply'a. 
!o _,. aa ~ bUlbaod _y, 'tiII~, (Weak "u her.oice," while lite spokelbe cry'd) 
Who, ""-11, ne1'8I' thiuU the _ his OWDo .. HeaftD know." (with that. tead .... igh _drew) 

'fhe dame at lMt, by dilipnoe .ad cara, .. J ha1'e a 1001 to "1'e u well .. you; . 
'Procur'd the kC)' her kairht wu nut to bear, And, what DO _ you to myeharp com ...... 
She took the ..... ill wax beIon the ilnl, My deaft'st honour, will to death defeud. 
And pve th' il\l~ to the tnuty aqruN, To you. in boly chureb I pft my bud, 
By _of'thit, IOIMwouder Dal1appeu, And join'd IlIl' beIIrt in wedlock'. sacred bud. 
Wbich, in due JII- and 18IIIOD, you _y hew. Y ~ot, ai'ter-thia, if you diatruat my cue, 

Well _g aweel Ovid,.in the day. Of yore, Theil hear, my lord, &ad "iu- what lawea ... 
What alight it that, which 101'e .,..ill Dot explore? .. Fint may the yawuilllf Earth ber bosom .... 

-And PyramUII _I Thishe plainly Ihow ' And let me hence to Hell aJi1'e deto:ead ; 
The feats true loven, "hea they 1Nt, CIIl do: Or die the death I dread no 1_ than Hell, 
Though wau-h'd and eaptiYe, yet iD lpite of aU, h'd la a sack, aDd plun~d into. wee i 
TIley 60uad the art w killing through a waiL Ere I my fame by one lewd act diJrraee, 

Rut DOW DO louser from our tale to atray j Or OIl\,'C reuouace the bOIlOW' w my I'IICe : 

It happ'd, that Oaee "pun a 'CUllmer',elay, Por kuow, air Knight., or ptle blood I came J 
Our nl91'.teud knight .·u urg'd to amuroaI play: I loath a w"ore, and stal't.k at the Dame_ 
He raill'd hi • .-ere macia-bell w .. "'III, But jealOUI mea on their owu'cri_ rdeot, 
ADd cb. his moraiog canticle he lUng, • Aad learn from bmoe tbeir ladiee to IIlII<peCt: 
.. A .... ake, my 101'0, diaclOll'l thy radiaDt eyet, Else why tlleae needl_ c:autiooa, air, to me 1 
Ari-. my wife, my bMauteoUI lady, rise! Theae doubts and fean of female COD8taDCY t 
Hear how the do". with peosi1'e notes complain, Th;" chime still riDgs in every lad,. .. ear, 
Aad iD soft murmun teIt tbe treeI their pain :. The only straiu a wife must hope to bear." 
The wiDter" put i the clouds aOlI tempP-Sta 8y; Th". while abe apoke, a aidelong Iflance lbecat. 
The Soa ado.,.. the6eId., and brighten, all theay_ WherP Dami .. , kllC(>liog, _hip'd as she palCO 
Fair without apot, whoeP every channing ,mrt lIbe IIRW him 1I'ateh the motiODa w her eye, 
lot y bosom wou0d8, and captivates my heart, ~nd .ngled out a pear-t1'ee planted ni!dl : 
ColDe, ROO in lDutual pleanft'llet'. ~ '1'wn8 charg'd with fruit tbat m&<le a !COOClly 1Ihow. 
Joy oCmy lift., &ad oomCort of' my ase-" _4.nd hlln,; with dangling pea~ was e\ ery bour;h. 

This hcanl, to DaDliaa _.ht a.ip IIJIe madtt, Thit. th' obsequious squire addrella'd hif JIIICI't 
To haste befote; the gentle aquire oboy'd : And, climbing, iD the summit. took his pl_; 
Set-ret, .. UucletlCry'd, he took hilwa" The kaliWht ancllady waIk'd 8eoMtb ill ,.iew, 
.tad amb_'cl c;lIIIe lIeIaiIIIl ala arbour lar, Wbe,. lit lllieaye ...... QIII" .1ak~ 
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....... .,. die ___ tile p.ioaI s,m By thirllO _ .. -a. tJaaa to Ja.va". 

His hea'Rllly JIIOIP'flIf tIuoaP the Twi ... IIad nul J That IOVereip goodMu dwells in him aJoae. 
.AIIII .I-. eulted, hil mild iIlft_ yielcla. Who oaIy iI. aDd ia but CIIlly ODe. 
To gbd the .... aDd paint tile lIowerJ field&. But grant the wont; aball WOIDeII then be • .,1&'. 
Clear .. tile day. aDd Pbaebu, risiDg bright, By every wonl that SoIOlllGD baa &aid l 
Had-.reak'd the uure IrIIwneot .ith ~ht, What tboagh thia kiag (_ aocieut story bouU) 
He pien:'d tile Jlitteriagclouds with soIdm Itreams, Built a fair temple to the Lord of BOlIta. 
A.IIIl wana'd die ~ at Earth witb geBia1 beama. He ceu'd at last his Mater to adore, 

It .. Wrl. ia.that fair monIiag-ticIe, ADd did .. mach for'idol pds, . or more. 
The fairies .ported OIl tile 'pnMa-Bide, , Beware wbat IaYiab prailes you c:oafei-
.ADd ill the midlt tlM:.ir IIMIIW'CII aDd hie bride. On a raDk Ieacber aad idolater ; 
So Natly tripp'd the light-tOot ladies 1'OIIIIIl, Who8e reisa. iadulpat God ... ,. bol,. writ, . 
The knigbts 110 nimblyo'er the rr-1IOId bouaIl. Did but for David'. qp'-sake penait ; 
That -..ce they beat the lowen, 01' to\M:h'd the. David; tbe _reh after Heaven'. own miad. 
The cIaaces eaded, all the fairy train [ground. Who lov'd our!IU, and hoaoar'd all OW' kiod. 
Por piDb &lid daiaiea _rch'd' the ftoIrel-y plaia; " weU, I'm a.amaa. and .. 8UCIa m. speak • 
While, ou. bank reclin'd of riling p-eea, ~ Silence would .. eU me, aad my heart would break. 
'J'bu, with a frowa, the kins bespoke biI queeg. KDow then, I acom your dull .uthorities, 

" 'T" .. too apparent, argue wbat you eu. Your idle .ita, aDd all their leanaed liOl. 
The tnac:bery you '11'_ UN to man : By Hdven, thoae autllon are our 1Je¥" toe., 
.A ~ authon hal'e tJU. truth made out, Whom. in our ri",t, I muat and will oPlM*'. 
-'lid iIad experieDce leaves 110 room for doubt. " N.y" (quoth the kins) " dear madam, be .. 

.. Ilea,"" relit thy .pirit, DOble 801_. I yield it up;iJpt .iDee I gaye my oath, [wroth I 
A wiser -.reb _er lAW the Sua; That this mucb-iqjur'd knight again thould _. 
AU "-,til, aU 1Ioaoun, the Mlpreme degree It mOlt be doae-Iam a kins," aaid he. 
{)( .. rtIlIy bIiIa, ... well ~'d OD tbee ! " ADd OllIe. whose faith bIuo eYer sacred been." 
For aply but thou laid: • Of all mankind, nAnd 110 baa mille" (.be aaid)-" I am a q~. 
One ouJy just and righteous hope to find : Her answer abe .hall have, I undertakl! ; . 
BuubouIdat tboa ~b thelpACioua world ....I, And thUlilUl eacl of all dioIpute I make. 
Yet ODe pod woman is DOt to be fonnd.' Try whelloYou list; aad you sball fmd, mr ~ 

" Tha .. ,. the km" who knew yUUl'w~: It ia not ia our lex to break our 1I'ord." . 
Tfae _ 01 Siracb teltiftes DO lea. We l"ve them hore in thi, heroic atram, 
80 may _ wild6re 00 your bodies fall. And to the lIaigllt our I\tory tume again I 
Or _ defouring pl8lUe COQIIIJIIe you alL Who in the pnlen, with hillovely May, 
AI _11 YOll riew the 1eedIer in the tree,. Suag mertiet' thaD the cuckDw or the jay : 
.And .ell tbia booourable knight yoo see :' Thi' was hi. -I; .. Ob. kiad and constaa~ be. 
JIq& aiIloe be'. blind and old (. helpl_ CB:N). .. Constaat and kind I'll ever JII'!Ive.to tbee." 
Bis "aire aball cuckold him before yOW' rue. Thus liagiag .. .,jIe went, at INt be drew 

.. Now, by.y own dr,ad ~ I awear. By _y 1tepI. to wh~ the pear·bee grew: .' 
Aad by tbia awful aeeptre which I bear, The lODging dame Iook'd UP. and spy'd her loy. 
No impioti wretcb Ihall '_,0 uapunilh'clJooa, Full fiairly perch'. amoog thll boughs aboYe. 
T1:at iD IDY..-o&rttueh a .~. She ltopp'd,aDd IighiPS: "Oh. pod pols I" she 
I will this ...... t IIDIIeoeive the knight, cry'cl, _ . 
.hd ia the WIry act restore billiglat; .. Wbatpup, .... tluddellllhootl.~mysidel 
And _ * ItnIIDpet here iu opeD Yin. 0 b- that temptilll fruit. 10 fn:.', 10 peea; 
A ...... to theIe Iadift, and to you, Help, for the love 01 Heayea'. immortal queen I 
.ADd all the faith_ ae¥, tor ever to be true." Help. dearvat lord. aDd .. ve at ouce the life . 

•• And will JUG 110." reply'd the qlltll!ll, .. haMIll? Of thy J,lOOr iufluat, and tbr 10000ilig wife!" . 
Now; by my mother'. IIIMII it ill decreed, 80ft, »igb'd 1M knight to hear bis !~y'. cry. 
She .hall DOt waut aa answer at ber need. But could not climb, and bad no servant nigh l 
Fill' her, aacl tor her daughters, I'll eapp, Old .. be .... and void of eye .. igbt too. 
And all the !IU in C!8Cb ~iug age ! W.hat could, .I .. ! a helplt'18 busband do l . 
Art aball be thein, t.o nrubb aa oIieDee, .. And mWit I languiah thea," ..... id, "- dM, 
And fOrtify thei" crime wita coolidence. Y III view the lwely fruit before my ·eye? ; 
Kar, __ theJ tat_ ia • strict eoabraoe,· At1eaat, kiud air, for Charity', "'"' lake, 
8eea with both.,.., aDd pinioo~d OD the place. Voudlaafe the tnuaII betWeeD your arms to tab t 
All tbq.balI uee4 it to proteat and awear, \ Th@ frum your back I might asceacl the trcP., 
Breathe a 10ft alp, ..... drop a tender u-.! Do you but Itoop. anclleave the r'I8t to me." 
'lill their _. blllbaaclt, gull'd by aru like tbele. " W~ all my ~I," he thuuepiY'd apia. 
Grow 1\'tOt1e, tl'llctable, and tame .. s-o- .. I'd speucl my cleareat blood to _ thy paia." 

.. Wbat tJIoaP thi .. laad_Jew, thiaSolomoa, With that. his back apillit the trunk be beat, 
Call'd WOlllell fools, aad kDeta full many • _ ; Sh~ lCiz'd a t.wig, and up tbl; tree she weat. 
The .iter wita at later timet! declal'l'. Now prove your patieo('.e, geatk- ladiel aU ! 

, Ho. COIIItlUIt~ cbaate. aDd virtUOt ... __ are : Nor let on me Jour laeayy anger fall : • 
"itaeaa tbe marlm, who reltign'd their breatta. "Ta troth I tell. thollJb not ia pbnue qfia'd, 
Ser,'De iD tormeaU, 1IDCOIICeI'Q'd in death ; 'Though blunt. my tale, )'f't boaeat is my IIihIIII, 
4ad wn- eat .bat RCMDan_ aatOOn leU,. What .... the lady in the tree might del •. 
&w Arria, Ponia, ... l.ucIetia felL I pall ... pmboll never known to you; 

.. But, ,iDee tile aaered lea\". to all are tree. Out lure it 1FJlI' • merril'l' fi&., ..., POle, 
... _ ~ .... whl IhouId .. wel 'Chan in bcr life .. cter £eJ~ Wore.. 



POPE'S POEMS •• 
In that Dille moment; lo!' tJle"wonderiRglmipt 

Look'd oUt, aad IItood re.tor*d to Indden sight. 
Straight on the b'ee his eager eyes he bent, 
As Ode wbale thou!dlts were on hill IpotIR intent; 
But when he .,. hit boIIom-wif'e ., dMIII'd, 
HiI rage WIt neb as ca.nnot be e!lpr'eIIs'd: 
Not frantic mothen when their infanb die, 
With louder clUDoun reIId the nulted .Itv: 
He CIY'd, he rov'iI, he ItOrm'd, he tore his hair; 

. "Deatb! Hell! audFuries! wbatdalltthoudothftY1" 
•• What ai18myI.on11" tbetremblingdamert'ply'd; 
.. I thourbt your patieacle had been better try"d : 
11 thiI your Jove, uapatcful and uukind, 
Tbis my renrd ftIio baYing curtd the blind ~ 
Wby .... 1 tanght to male my hll8band _, 
By.auggling with • man upon a tree 1 
. Did I for thit the powe1" of magic pl'Ot'e ~ 
Unhappy wife, w!loR criille was too mll('h loft ,n 

.. H thiI be ItrugliDg, by tbil holy light, 
""1tnI~'iDgwitbavf!D~'(quoththei:nlght): 
• So HeaVeD pft'8l!l'Ye the light jt has restor'd, 
• with tbeIe eyllll I plainly aw tht'e whortd ; 
Wbor'd bymy.la"~iouswretch! _1' Hell 
• lllrely _e thee, as I ... too weill" 

·'Guard me,soodugels!" ery'd t!le gentle May, 
.. Pny,Hea"en, this lIIa~ work the proper way! 
Alas, my Io"e! 'tit certaiD, could you _, 
You ne'er bad .. 'a thete killing 110m. to me: 
flo beIp me, Fates, as 'tis DO perfect Ii!(ht, 
llut _ f.iDt glimmeriDA' of a doubtful lipt. to 

.. What I ha"eeaid" (q,lOthhe) " Imustmaintaia, 
,or by th' immortal powers it _'d too plaiD-" 

"Byallthosepowfn,llOlllefrenzyle!z'd your mind" 
(Reply'dthedame): .. are tIleR the thana I find? 
Wretcb that I ani, that e'er I was 10 kind !" 
She aid; a riling lisb expree'd ber woe, 
'!'be ready lean apace began to Bow, 
And, as they fell, .tie wip'd fIom either eye 
The dropl (tor women when they list, ('all cry). 

The knipt wal toueh'd, and in hi.1oob appear'd 
lIips of remone, .. hile thua bis IJIODIIe 'be cheer'd : 
•• Madam, 'ti. past, and Illy .bart anger o'er ; 
Come dowa, and vex YOllr tender heart DO more : 

. F.xcuae me, dear, ifaulfht amiN .... aid, 
For, on my IOUI, "amends shan _ be made: 
Let my repentan<'8 )'OD1" b!(iveDeas draw, 
By Hea"en, I •• ore but .bat 1 thougflt law." 

.. Ab, mylG¥'d lord! 'twa&machunkiad" (Ibe 
• On baresalpiclon tbUito treat YOIlr bride. {ery'd) 
Bat, till your light'.-eatablilb'd tor a while, 
:Imperfect objecb may your ~ beguile. 
Thus "ben from sleep w~ 6nt oar eyea display, 
~ balll are -.Dded with the piereing ny, 
.... dDSky ftponn rite, and intercfopt the day. 
So, just ftCOftring from the ,badee of nipt, 
Your IWimmiDr eyea are drunk with andden lipt, 
ItraDge phalltoml dauce around, and Him before 

your'light: 
Then, lir, be canti_, Dill' too rashly d_ : 
Hea"eD "-s bow aeldola things.,., wbat they 
Cmsult yourreuon, and you _ shall ftnd [_! 
'Twu yOll ~ jealOUl, DOt YOUI' wife unkind: . 
Jo"e ae'er apoke on'cle more true thaD tbia, 
tiOlle j1Idge 10 wrong .s tt- who think amI-." 

With that she If'IIp'd into ber lord'. embrace, 
With weJl-di-wed "irtue ill her face. 
He huq"d her cloae, and ki.'d ber o'er and o'er, 
Dilturb'd with dOllbts and jeaJouaiei DO _ : 
Both, plea'd and bleWd, ftMW'd their mu~ YOn, 
6Srul\Cu1 tdfe, .......... .,.." 

'I1lu ewd 0IIt' ute; whole monllJe!lt to.-le. 
Let all wite husbUMls bmee eumple tate ; 
And pray, to t"I'OWIl the pI_'~ of their Ii" .. 
To be 10 Well deluded b)' their '?_ 

. TJiB WIFE OF BAm. 

HEa .. OLOClVS, .. OM ea.t.lICJ" 

BE"oLD the woes of matrimonial 6fe, 
And hem' witb revereoce aD ~d wife! 
To dear-bought wiBdom gin the credit dut", . 
And thillk, b once, a woman tell. you true. 
In all thet!e trials I have borDe a part, 
I 1I"I1II myself the ICOIlrg"e that caa.'d the smart , 
For, IIiDce 6fteetI, in triamph have I led 
FIve captive bldbandl from the churcb to bed. 

Cbrist laW a wedding once, the Seriptul'l! -Tir 
And ... but one, 'tis thonght; in all hil days ; 
Whence 1l0III4.'' ief"er, whOle comcience i!r too nice, 
No piou. Christian ought to DWT1 twiee. 

But let tht'UI read, and 101ve me, if thef ~ 
1'be words address'd to tJle Samaritaa : 
PIve timf'll in la1l"ll1l wl'dloCllbe .... join'd J 
And lllre thc certain stint .... ne'er defin'd. 

.. Encrease and multiply," ..... HeaYeB'. co..-
maad, 

And that'. a text I clearly undmotand. . 
Thill too, .. IA!! JlH,D th .. ir .i ...... and motben ..... 
And to tbeir dNftT ";ves fill' eYet' clea~"f'." 
More wiv~ tban ~ by Solnmou were try'd, 
Or else the wi_t of mankind's belv'd. 
I'''e had my..elf full man)' a merry fit; 
And trust in Heaven, I maylnLve many yet, 
For whfoft my transitory spouse, unkind, 
Shall die, and leav4! ~i •• oeful.ife bebind, 
1~1I take the Dext sood Christiall I _ find. 

Paul, knowiDg ODe' could Det'er _rYe our tum, 
Declar'd 'twas better far to wed than barn. 
There'. danger in a_bliDr tboe and tow ; 
I grant them tta.t, and what It means you k~_ 
The .. me apostle too ha8 et-bere own'd, . 
No preeept for "irginity he found : 
'Tis bllt • eounsel~ we _ell Iti1I 
Ta4e which 1m like, tbe ClOIIIIMI, or our ..m. 

1 envy not their blila, if he or .he 
TlIink fit to lift in perfilct ehntity r 
Pure let them be, and free from taiDt of "rice • 
I, fOr a few llight apolI, am BOlIO Dice. 
Heaftll calls us ditl'erent -11, on thele beIfDtIR 
Oae proper ~ another grants to th_ : 
Not every _'. obtig'd to 1811 his store, 
And giye up all bis IUlIstanee ~ the poor, 
SU<'h as are perfect may, Lcea't deIly ; 
But, by your lea"eI, dirinel, 10 am DOt I. 

Pull JJ\8D)' a aint, since ftnt the wwld beBnt 
J J,,'d an unspotted maid, in epite of mall : 
l.et .uch (a·God'. name) with 8ne wbeat b8 W, 
And let u" honest wI_ eat barley bread. 
Por me, I'D keep the post _p'd by ~-, 
ADd _ the oopio .. talent it has given : 
Let my sood 1(10- pay tribUte, do me npc, 
And keep an equaJ reckoaing eftI')' Distat. 
11"'11 proper body it DOt his, blat miae ; 
For 10 aalcI Paul, ad Paa'ta a .-Ill ell .... 

Know thee, of thole 8ft InIIbaDdII have ~ 
Three were just tGlerable, two ere bad. 
The three were old, but rich .... fCIod IIeIide, 
MIl toil'.'" pteouiJ ........ bri4e~ 



But .u.eetheirireUtb (thebe.t thPy had) ... mine, 
TIw n1!t, .-ithout much loss, I cou!d' n"Sign. 
So..., 10 be 10Y'd, I took no paillll to plftlse, 
Yet bad more plNeun far than tl.,.y had east'. 

Pr.._bI I\ow'd io "14"": with shuwen or ~Id, 
Th .. ~- made th..ir ""Qun, like Jupitei of old. 
b- I but SlBil'd, a snddl'n youth tbey fouod, 
Aod a new.' palsy sctz'd them ",heD I frown'd. 

\-e SOVC!n;ign ... in .. ! gi"e eur and undentaad, 
·n .... &ball ye sp'"Ilk, aDd exl!rcise t'OlDlnaod. 
l'ur never .... it gi"cu to morral mao, 
To lie 80 boIdlv as we women can : 
'OAWear the &ct. tbou(tb ""'n wilh both hit eyel, 
..... call your maids to .itll_ how he 1it.'S. 

.. Hark, old~ir Palll!t. ('twas thus I m'd tollay) 
c. "-bence it our lK'ighbour' .... ife 80 rieh and gay r 
Treated, cal'l'l5'd, ",hcre'l7 »he" pleaa'j} to r_ 
t sit in tatk."., aud iJolDur'd at,hom ... 
"DY 10 her h_ cbt tbou 80 oft J\'pair? 
Art ~ 80 8111O_.8? aqd ill ~he 110 fair ? 
If t -b.tt _ 8 cousin or 8 friend, 
1.011'! how YOIl sweU, and rage like auy fiend ! 
but yOIl !eel l.ome, 8 druttkeo bc.'Utly bear, 
'tht'll plftCh til! midaijtht in yout ...sy chair; 
Cry, .h·" are filIse, alld evcry woman pvil, 
Ami Jin~ up all tbat's tetoale to the ""vii, 

" If poor (yon My) &be dtains her husbend's 
puae; 

rr rich, the kcpps her priest, or lOUJ~thiug -wonc ; 
If hight)< bora, intolerably "aio, 
Vapoun and pride by tu"" JIOMCSS her braiD, 
N.".. gayly mad, DO" _t1y st.lcuetic ; 
Freakish wben wdl, aOO fretful wht'll shc's .rot. 
tr fair, th..,. cbalte she cannot long Rhide, 
'By p,..s,nng youth auack'd 011 CVt'ry side; 
If rolli, but 1II'l'8lth thE' lustyIun,r lures, 
Or .. .kG her wit &OIDe fuul-gallant procures, 
Or else she dar.C4. .. with becomil18" !Crace, 
Or shape ra:_ the der...-rs of (8('('. 

'J1iere swima DO gooIC 80 P'Y, but, SOOIl or late, 
She filld~ 801DC honetlt gander for her mate. 

.. HorMs (thull_Y'st) and _os nll'll way try, 
And ring 1I0SPtlctod velSelJ ere tooy bllY : 
J!bt .-i.-es, a Nudom e~, tJDWy'd they- take; 
They dn-am io COIIrtship, hut in Wt~lock wake: 
TheIl., DOl" till tIwD, the " .. il'. remov'd away, 
And all the "Oblao glan:l io open day. 

.. You tell me, to pruocrve ywr wife',)lUOd grace, 
Yoar CYt'S mu.st Ililnay. llUIguisb 011 my moo, 
Your tongue with COlllltaat datterics f.'ed my ear, 
And tag .... eh ac:oteoce with, 1\1 y life! my clear ! 
If by strange chantlC, a mode.., blUllh be raill'd, 
lie sure Illy fine complexion lIlust he prais'd. 
My ganncnts abrays must be Dew nnd g"y, 
And ft'aSU tiill ~t llpon.my 1I'oo<iing...day. 
Theil must my IlIUIO be pL:II8'd, and f."onrite 
And eodlt'Sll treats, aqd oodlul6 visits pa:.l, .[maid; 
'1'0 a long train of kiDdred, friends, alii ..... 
All tbil.tboIlI'lY'st, and all tbolllll&y'~t arc lie&. 

t' ()n J\."Ilkin too YOI1 cast a .quilltiug 1:1e: 
What! can your 'preotice raise yUIll" jealousy? 
Fresh are hi8 rlllldy eheeb, his furehead fair~ 
And like the bumish'd gold his curliug hair. 
But Clear thy .-rinklod brow. and qui_t.thy _w, 
I'd IICOrD your 'prentice, Ihoold yoo diew.~. 
, .. Why are thy chats aU lock'd 1 on "hat de'8ip ? 
Are not thy worldly goods and treasure mine? 
Sir, I'm. DO fool; nor shaD you, by St. JoJua, 
Ha,e Soods and body to youneJf aloae. 
One y~a sbill quit, in spite of bot~ yonr er
I hood DOt, I, the bolts, Bud 10.:1.», aud spiel. 

YOI.~ 

1 t)3 

If you had wit, You'd-"y, • Go .. ht'~ you .. 01, 
Dear spouse, I credit I10t the tnl"" they tdl : 
Take all the freedoull of a married lif .. i 
I Imow tht: ... for a virtuous, mithful wife.' 

" Lord! wben yuu bav .. t'IIrmgh, what need you 
How merrily IIOCn .... oth<'lll rare ~ - , [to'llte 
Though aU the day I !five and take deligh~ 
Dupbt not, suflicient will be left at night. 
'Tis bllt R.luat and rational desire,! . 
To litrht a taP<T at a neighbonr'. fire. . 

.. 'nl,'re's da"!:t't too, you thinle, in rich _qay, 
.-\011 Jl<lne catl loog he mooM th"t art' gay. 
The cat, if you bllt .inge hM' tabby skin, 
The drimn(-y k""'I_, Md sits conte'llt .. ithin ; 
Rut oncc grt>,,"O sleek, ",ill from her com<.'l' ruo, 
Sport with h .. r tail, aud "'''ntoa in the sun; 
Shc li"ks her fair ... IIIM face, ani frisks ahroad, 
To show her fur, and to bc cattfnmw't1." 

J.o thus, my fri,-ods, l.-rollltht to my d.osirt'll 
'1111'se t hrec rkllt .an<"i,,,t vlm<'l'llhle sirrs, 

- I told tht·m, thus you &"1, and thu8 YOIl do, 
An,1 told them fal .. " Il\lt J .. 1llein ~ ... ore 'twas trot'. 
I, like a do~, cmdd bite III ,...,11 as whine, 
And linlt complain'd, ,,"heDl"for tho guilt "ft.~ mine. 
I tax'" tht.'m oft ",ith 1renchia,; aRII RmOll", 
\'I'h.,n th.ir Wt'llk 1<'ItIC scnrec drn~d them out of 
.\nd 8wore the I'IIInhkll that I took byni,rht, (doorlj 

, Were all tn Apy .. hat tlnlO!elll tMy hedilfht, 
That I'olour brol1~ht me many houn qf mirth; 
For all this wit is tn"eo \Is from our hirth, 
fI''lI''tll gil"" to W'N,"", tht! pt.'Culiar ~, 
To spin, to "'l'<'P, and eultv h'!.maR ra_ 
Dy this nic<, cuMllet, ..... thill .-cI1'I1t ~, 
1Iy Inunnuriu!f, ",1Jtoc'tl1~, strar.ag('flI, alltl fim:e... 
I still prt'Yail'd, anrl ",.,,,id be io tilt! right, 
Or cllrtnin--1l'Ct1lrt.1I macle a ...... 1_ ni(ltt, 
If "lice: 10)' h.llIbaad'a arm ''lIS o'er my side, 
What! 80 familiar with your ~POOtle ~ 1 cry'd : 
I I""i,," Iinrf. a tall •• pun his OL".t : 
~rh"n Jet bim-·twa. a DicCIY indeed! -
111; an mankind. lha certain'III,\II:inl bold, 
Marry who will, oor ICX is to ht'sutd . 
With l'mpty hanoJa -00 t_ls j'on caD Inre, 
lIut fnlsome lo\"e fur ~in ,,-e ..... 11 .. 't1durc ; 
For gold we loYe th" iu.potent and old, 
And heave, &lId pant, and kiss, aud diog, for gold •. 
Ytot wida L"I1lbracee, cu..- oft I mix'd, , 
Then ki.a'd llgain, and chid, and' raiJ'd bt>twbrt. 
Well, I may make my will in ~Ctl, and die. 
For not one word io man's an-flIlrJI am 1, 
To drop a dear dispute I was wlBble, 
F.v'n tbough t.be pope hi_If had at at table. 
But ... beo 10)' point". gain'd,tb .. o .... I ApOko: 
.. Billy, Illy dear, howsheepiJddy)'Oll IlJok f 
Approach, my spouse, and ltoot me u... thy cheek; 
Thou .houldst be alwaJ'S thu, MRtI'd and mf*k I 
Of Jub's grdt patience siace.., oft you preaCh, -
W <'II .!wuld you- pl'acti80, who 80 wcD can tellcb. 
'Tis <liflicult to do, I mast allow; 
nut I, lOY ~ wUI iIII&rtIct )'011 how.· -
(lreat is the It_iog 01. prudent wife, 
'Who puts a periocI to domestic strife. 
One of us two Glut rule, and one d>ey j 
And aiace- in mall rifllt __ bears-the hay. 
Let tilnt frail thinr, weak -U, baye her way. 
Thc wives of all m)' family bayP. nal'd 
Their tend. 1IiDIbencI8, aqd their plllSioas coo!'d,. 
l'y, 'til \UIIIlDIIJ)' thUi to ligh and grDftn ; 
Whl\t! would you haye me to yoo~1f alone l -
Why take me, Im<e! ·tab all JIIIIl every part! 
Hcre'I.Y\lUr revCII'li ! 'yQU love it at "(our heart. 

Q 



194- POPE'S POr.M8. 
Woa1d I V'OIIChlak to setl .bat NatU1'll gaTe, 
Yun little th.nk ",bat Clllltom I _Jd baYf'. 
But lee! Pm all your owll-ll&Y bold-for shame; 
What mt'&llll my dear-iudeed-you are to blame." 

Thus with Diy flr..t three Ionia I put my life ; 
A very woman. and a "ery Yoife. 
'Vbat .ama r ... ,m tht-Ic: old !I)JOU- J couJd mille, 
?rocnr'd young hulbamLs in my ripel' days. 
Tbough put Illy bluum, DOt yet dt-c:ay'd was 1, 
Wllnton and Yoild, and "hattes-'d liko a pie. 
In "ualltry cfanc:eI &till I bore the bell, 
ADd BItII)t as lWen .. ' eftIlillg Pbilumel. 
To e(p.tlr my quailpipe, and refresh my soul, 
Full oft. 1 draiu'd the spky nut brown bowl; 
Rich 11I1l,ioas ",\nee, that youtbful blood imprOve, 
.. \00 .-anD the .wellin( veill8 to feat' of Io"e : 
For 'us as'"re', III .:oId ~'ftdrn hail, 
A. Iicpaoriah Plouth mll8t have a l<'Cberoua tail: 
Wine lets DO lover u __ rded go, 
A. all true pmetren by esperi~ laow. 

But oh, good gods! .bene'or a thought I cut 
6n all the joys oF youth ana beauty put, 
To find .D pl_res 1 have bad my part, 
Still ,..arms me to the bottom of mv heart. 
Thill wicked world Was Olll.:e my dar deligbt ; 
)low, all my conqucsU, all my charms, good night! 
'fhe lIour _um'd, the belt that now 1 (8&, 

1$ c'C'D to make my market of the bran. 
My fuurth'dear IpOUIC WIll IIOt exceeding troe.; 

He kept, 't1l'aII thtJught, a pri\'atc mi .. or t\\ 0 ; 
Bllt all that aeons I paic1-u how? you'Ueay, 
:Not willa my body io a filth)' way: 
But I IOdNllll'd, and dallc'd, and drank, and diu'd, 
ADd viow'd a friood .'ith eyes 10 ';'''1 kind, 
M atulIlf hi.! bean, aDd made his marrow fry 
'With bumiDg rap, and frantic .jealousy. 
Hi. tIIIul, I bope, (!'Djoy. etcmal glory, 
For ben! on Ear! b \ ... a~ his pu1'!roltory. 
Oft., ""hen bit shoo tb,' mMt. MVf'l'f'ly wrung, 
H" put on eatf'IA' .. ain, and !late and lung. 
HQ" IIOre 1 ~1I'd him. only lIt'avt'ft'could k_, 
And he that Mt, and I tbat caus'd rhf' woe. 
H", uy'd. wbeo lac &om pilgrima:e I came, 
With olher rotSip', frvm J,-nualcm ; 
Aud lou'" Iics burit!d lDldeml'8th a rond, 
t air to. bt· StIeD, and rt'tU'd of hono .. t .·ood : 
A '"Otb inde.-d, with fi· .... r !/Culptul'P!' oac'd 
Than that M"U'IIIlue' piOWl' wmOw plac;d. 
0: wll<'1e iushrill'd the ~ ..... t llariol lay; 
lllltcott lID ~n""('" is 1D.:rdy thrown away. 
The pit ftll'd "P, "ith turf.,..., ,'Ov'1"d o't'r ; 
$;0 hlllGt the ~ IlII1h'S soul, I say DU 1bOI'f'. 

\IOow for my 61th Io.·d lord. the last and beat; 
(Kind llcaftD afic.rd him t'\'t'fb,stiDg·reat!). 
I'IlU bearty wal "is IGve. aDd I can sht"W 
The kllwn.. Gil my rib. in blllCk lind blat' ; 
...... t. witb a knack; my bcoart he eun\d haTe_, 
Wbil,' yet the .mart was s~ In the boac. , .loi"" quaint an appetite ill .-otnen rcips'l ' 
Free fi(u we leOnI, and 10"'. wbat C'OtItI u. paiDs : 
J~,t ril<1I ""oid us, aad on thMn 1I'0l Iellp; 
A jrllltk.l IRnrll,·\ m'''u'S pl'I)\'isiun cbeap. 

In pore !MId. Will I tIlOk this joviallJ.ark, 
Of O>dun! ht', a m<JSt .. "..,iUDI "Ierk. 
He.board.!od witlt a ","\duw in the M1I; 
A Uti¢! ~ip. onc(lolDe Alisoa. 
)luU ", ... 11 \M Peen" Of my loltl ~he bow, 
Ratter tbiLll ~'u our Jnri.'h pl'ie,t could do. 
T <t Mt I wI.! wbl'otnr.r could befall : 
Kad but Illy bu.band p!ts'd apiIIA a wall, 

Ord_ a tbiDr that mldat,ha" COIl bis are. 
Sbr-1lld fDv niea:-uiil_ more worthy wile. 
Had bori-;t all: what mOOlt he -W eDaee.I. 
To th(1IC I made DO l'CrUple to _I. 
Oft: r.u be blDIh'd from Cl!r te ear for Ibmnr. 
1bat e'er he told a _t bJ hi' dame. 

It IlU WeI, in holy time rX I~t, 
That oft a clay I to th'. goIIip weat ; 
(MybUllband, thank my stan. wasoatol'toorD) 
From houlle to hoI.11C we rambled lip aad doni. 
Thil< clerk, mf!JClf, aDd my ~ neighbour .-\bro. 
To I't!e. be ICeD, to tell, and ~t'- talel. 
Vi.its to .. ~ chureb we daily ~, 

. And mart'h'd In every holy 1I1IlO'qU~ 
The .tatioos 4ul, an" the vi\til!l kept; 
Not much we futcd, bllt .r .. rce ~ a1f'9L 
At _ too Ilboac in _riel ~y ; 
'nit! "'Wiling motItUIC'U IlpOil'd my b8t, array. 
The ~w;e Willi tbis, 1 Yo"9fC it evM'}' day. 
'TWIll "b(:n fl'f'Sh May hftocarly ~ yicWlt, 
This .. Ierk and ( were .... 1t.iDg in the Sew., 
We gtft' 10 intimate, I eaa't tell hft-" 
I paYo'n'd my honour. and enpg'd my_, 
If e'm: I laid my husbend in bia urn, 
That he, aDd nftly he, sbonld 8ef\'C my t.ura. 
'We straigbt struck bands, the bargaia WIll asfted • 
1 Mill have I~ agaillit a time of aeed : 
The _ that .. I .. ays trnItI to _,pool' hele, 
Can 11<'\"('1' be Ii IDOUlC of any soul. 

I vow'd I_ree could slefp.rinee fhJt Iknetr ..... 
And dant be sworn btl bad be1!'itcla'd me to him ; 
If c'u lsi,,!,\' I drcam'd of bim aI_, 
.'l.nd dl'Qnll foretel, a. leam<!d men haye Quwa, 
.-\11 this I 58id; bnt dreams, !'irs, I bad _ : 
I fol\n ... ·d bnt my crafty ~y'. lore, 
Who bid mc tell thillio-uld tweaty more. 

Thus day t.yday. aDd IDCIIIllI bymoatb we pat. 
It pl('IIS'd tbe Imd to tate my spouse at lut. 
I tore my gown, I aoil'd my loeb with dOlt. 
ADd bt-at my bn-aorts, u 1I'I'\.'tclted "W-_1IIt. 
Jkofon, my face my baadkercbief I apreIId, 
TG bitlt' the Rood t)f tcarII I did-DOt abed. 
The !(OOd IIW'·' co8in tG the elnm:b ... home ; 
A.round, tiM' nt1~IIo_ .. and my elett. too, mou~ 
But allK' mareh'd, gwcl gocIa! be abow'd a pair 
Of It'g& and ffft, 10 cit'llll. 10 strong, ItO fair! 
Of !weuty ".inters eKE' he lI*tII'd to be ; 
1 (to ... y trutb) "'HI tftaty more thaD he; 
Bllt vil-"OI'IIDs still. a li\'cly buxOlD dam .. ; 
Alld had a "ond~'IOU!I girt to qlK'ftch a ftame.. 
,\ ~iv1Vl' ""'c, tbat d<-"Pir could divill(', 
Astur'd me, Man in Taul'III.·a. my sip. 
AS thc ottan order'd. lOch' m)'1ife hili been : 
ALw, ulas, tbM e'l'C!f kmt was All ! 
'air Vcalls gaTe me tire aad Jprighlly grace. 
Abd l\J1Ir.I _nuraDOe aad a da1l1lt1eow face. 
8y virtue of tbls powt'ri'ul constellation, 
1 follGw'd alu,.. my own IncliDatioo, 
, But to m)' tale I A _tit IC8I'Ce paII·d __ y, 
Witb dance and lOaf 'II'e kept the nuptial day. 
.All I posst'IS'd 1 '*"e to his c.'Ullmand,. 
:\\fy pllia aDd ch:I.tt!·ls, money, h_, aad laDd~ 
But oft ftp<'ntr<!. and repeat it still ; 
lit' ,....\"·d • ~bel to mv IM)vert'ilfll1tiU:· -
NAy~, by Ifflll,,",. he muck me Oft • fat'(' ; 
H .. ar but the fact, and jlldp }"01I1'I('Ivf'l the case. 

Sblbborn .. ~nf lIon~ ""115 I ;' ,. 
And kaew full 'll'ell to nioic Diy 'Nice on IUghi 
.-\. truc " rnmbler 81 I WRlIJtOtore. 
ADd .wlll be III, ill spRc of all he .. ore. 
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u.. apinIt tIlis right .. grl" woIIId atfyiae, Long timl' I heard, and Iwdl'd,.and blush'd and 
ADd old emunplt. .. set befure my t;yei; fro"'n'd: 
Tell how tIM! Romaa matrous led tbeir liCe, :But when DO ead of these vile tales I found; 
OfGI"IIoOCh1l>l'mother, .... Duili .. ' wife; ":hm &till he n:ad, and laugh'd, and rcau D!!UiD. 
ADd elMto tIM: It'I1IIOD, u beIt-em'd his ,,-it, And balf the night "-as thus ronsum'd in Tain : 
"'illl 1l0III,. rrave _tencu IIUt rA boly lI'riL • PrO\"Uk'd to '-enJ:CRnex', three large Ica,·!.'S 1 tun; . 

. Oft _aiel bl' "Y, .. Who builds bis bouse on __ , And .. ith unc buft"-t K-1I'<1 h:m on the lloor. 
Pricb bis bliDd hoIR DCr&oIS the tallo\\' lands; With tbat my busband in a fury fOlIe 

Or Id his .. if .. abruad ",ith pilgJilllS roam, ADd <I""n be *-ott",,} me "itb bearty blon. 
J)..'SC''''", a 1i1OI',.eap, and I~ • an at bume." I StJUID'd, and lay cxtcndl'd on my li<le ; 
AU thi. ",,'Bird not; futo .. -boe·f'2' ho., be .. O .. ! .thou hast ,lain me fill' my wealth." I Cly'd, 
'Ibaa tells my faults, I flate hill' Inortnlly; .. Yct I forJri'-c IbC<.~tHke my last .'mbraN~" 
Aod 10 <10 numbt'l"l more, I ooldly lilly, lie \\~1X, I.;inl\ soul ! !lad stoop'd to kid m)" folee, 
)11'11, women ... Icrgy, "'1II\8r, aed lay. - I took bim lJtk.'b Il bolo: as tmn'd him blue. 

!\!yapowe(,,·ho,..as, yuukllow, to'lcarninlfbred} Tb"n si):h'd and cry'd," .~dieu, my fll ar.' auit'il P' 
A Certain trI.':rti~ oft at evelling nu, Hut aftiT mAny a hearty struggl .. past, 
Where div~'I'S Rllt~olS (wbom the DeYil ccnfaa I ('()Ild~d('(1 to Ilf' plcRsd at IlL'-t, 
Flit all tb41ir lies) were in • ..., "oIlUlle bound. Soon as he Mid ... My mistr'CfR Ilnd my ,,·ifr., 
'-aleriOI, .-holt'; auld of St. Jl'rumC, part; 1)0 what ),011 list. tbe l<'rIJI c4 all your life itt 
Cuysil'poS and TertullilUl, Ovid's Art, . I took to heal t the merit. of the ("BUse. 
SuloHl'lUO'>I"ProVt-rllS. FJo'iy's ton.,. i . AQd Mood content to rule by "bolC'SOme laws; 
AIld "ufllY more than sure the chlU't'h appro,'«.'&. It''t.'riv'd the reins or absnlutc <"OIllmand, 
1\1_· Il'~iOllS ,,"'T(' th"n' here c.r wi<-kt·d "h-c&, With all the go\'l'I'nmt'Dt o( hOlisc and lond, 
1'Iw1 gUll.I iD all tbc Bib ... IUIiIl saints Ii...... And empIre o'er bis tongue. an,1 o'er bis bMd. 
_,,'bo dI't'W the IiIlD \'1UIqlli&h'u? 'h'a» Il mag. Ati for tbe volume tbat rcvil'd the dam .... 
]In& .:ould ... ~ "'Qlnetl ,.Tite a, sch .. lanl <'Un, ~I'"o. tom to fragments. and i-oodelUn'd to Ram .... 
Mm sbooM stand m:uk'd "ith C"l'm ..... · .. i'·k~, Now IJl'Bv.'11 00 all n,y husbands ~ne bcstQW', 
Tban all tbe _ of Adaul euuld \'t'f11't'llS. PII'asll"~ above, fcw tortOI'l'8 fclt bt'l .. -: . 
1.0"0 ",Idom hallots the breaat w.'re II'nming lies, Thllt n'St they wish'd (or, grant. them in the gTIlTe. 
Awl VI'DtIIIsct,s err !\I~ury <'DO riS<'.· And bleas thOse lOub my C<!nduct help'd \8 save I 
'I"bCIIIe pL'IY tbe It'holan, w .... CIIn't play tbe men, 
Anel_ that ,,-eaptm ,. hi:~h tbl'Y hIlve, tbeir ~'D; 
Wbeo old. aQd pan tbe reli.b uf d"ligbt. 
Thl'll ~'D they lit. and in tbeir dOlllite "rite, 
n"'t not 0IIl' ,,~,inan k<,: ps h .... mnrrialrl' \'UW. 

(Thi. by the ""'y, bllt to m)' 1)1tI~ 111> .. '). 

It rbltnr'd Inv bu~hlU\(t. 011 1\ "inter'» Di~bt. 
R.-ad ill thioI boUIe, aloud, .. iLh !tmogt' delight, 
How the lint '-'III8le (rul thl' Scriptures iho\\') 
Blvtl/lbt her own »puo~' lUll! all hi. race tIl "'DC. 
Hotr Samson fell; and he "'b"n, D<janiro 
Wrapp'<I in tlH- ~Vt'Dom'.1 shirt. Rlllt "" 011 fire. 
HOI" elllS'd F.ryphile ht ... lord' bcotmy'd, 
ADd the dire ambush Clytt'mn.!$lm laitt. 
But trW -* plnt'd Mm Wti tbt· Ct,-tall name, 
ADII H ...... nd-btll'-'h mwilttnU1! fly for shame ! 

H,' had br hl'8rt the whu", detAil of woe 
Xnntippe 1II3dc !t<'r cuod m:tn UD" .. r.IO ; 
lluw uft site M:Oldod'lft adoy. he kllt'w, 
Ifuw ..... ,. piss·p»l~ on the ... ~. Ih.' thl'Ml' ; 
"'II .. t,ouk k paU'lItir, ...s wip'd hilt hPOd i. 
.. ilain foIIowR thundr,." that .. as all he .id, 

n, n:1Id. bow Arill' to his flit''''' complain'd, 
A fatal tn,.. " .... 4 ,."..-inr in bi~ ,and, 
011 which thlft wives .uOCtoqj,'dy .... 1 t1Iin'cl 
A slidi~ nooee. Mcl1l1l ..... ·d in the wiod, -
.. Where ~ this plAnt." I'fply'd the friI'IIIJ, I.\oh 
Fur tl<-ttn hit 4i4 1I:'\'\:I' orehAl'll beat, [where 1 
Of'«' me lOUIe slip of this IIIO!'It bRssfol tree, 
ADd in my preI.,. plll1lttod ~ball it bc.o, ... 

Tbell bow twv.ivl'ttb~h lord·~de!;trlll'tion proYI!, 
Throocb batred_, wOMthroojth too much 10Te; 
That flit' IIC'r hOlbllIJll mil,'d a poI~onou~ draught, 
Anci this M lust an nlllOrullS philtre boll~ht : 
Tfae IIi. jDft toon Sl'iz'd hI, ~di bl'ad, 
Frantic at tMl{ht, aM ill thl' lnotning dead. 
How"'wiihlWCll'dstht..fnlC't'pin~I"""'ha.I'!!laiu, 
ADd _ hi\? flalnm • .,·d nails into tb4!it brllin, 
• nc1l1t)1Ro.·ha.-ctft,1I<'h-d tb~m ... ith it. tlntll4lypotlon; 
.ta_Mrtad, _J t\-:Ad sith p.at .m-0Cicm. 

TUB FlaST aoolt or. 

STATIWI HIS 11IEBAIS. 

. TllAIIIL4TED III THE YEAa IIPCCIIL 

TIfR ARGUMF.NT. 
ffiDu'I1s king or l1u:bcs, ha~ing by mistake ,IBi. 

hi~ fUfhcr I.allls. and married bill motl,erJoca.ta. 
put Ullt bit; O1In eyes,' and rlJlil;OO<i the rt .. lm to 
bit son». F.l<'ocil-s and Polynicl!L 1kintf "". 
,rll'Cb-d by th.'III. be makes bis pr"y<'r to the 
fllry 1 PJaipbone, to lOW d«bate betwixt tbo 11m
t1 ... n, '1111'Y agn-<: at IWit to reigu .in~lJ'. (";1('h 
a p'ar by tunIS, and the fil'lll lot i, obtniucd by 
1,:t('OCk'll. J "pit..... in a l'ollocil -of the ~. 
d. , .... ft-s hi~ fI'Wlution of punishing the Thllb"",., 
a ... 1 .\r;:iTeJ nllll, by m('OD9..fa lIIarr age bt'hi .. t 
p"tyu.it-. s :wd UIlI.' of 100 dnugbtA·n of Adr~atus, 
kill/, llf :\rlt'Jlo Juno oVpost'l, but to no <-il'",:t ; 
aDd ~"'I'cury i. lI('nt on a m'_ge to thc:-5ha<lci, 
to. the (thOllt uf T ... iu., "bo is 1-0 aPP"ar to J:w~. 
des. lIud pl'U\'ukq him to I"reak the agre ·",,:nt . 
PO\Yll:t:C~ in the meaD Ume dcpart~ fruUl 'IDebt'S 
by lIi~bt, U ",·crt"lu.oo by a IItOrm, aud erriH" 
at ,\rjfuS; .h,·rc be meets ,.itb 'fyt\I"lS. who 
had fkd frow CaiyilllU. bat iug kilk-d!tit bruth:'r. 
Atlr .. st.u.I Cnl/.rtains tbl'm, b:\\'iul; 1'C.:ci~cd en 
0"",11 .. from Apollu. that hisdallJ:htLr shufllJ lJe 
Dlamed to a ltoor ft.JAl a,lioG. ,.I,;'·h he ulhkr· 
Itnllll" to be lDt'aht of tbeoie IItra"li:cr~. by wholll 
th,' hi.\c's of tb<JiC bca~lS "'ere .. 'Orll. allli wh" 
nrrj,-,,<l at the tim, "bt.:n bo ""pt an aDnual fm'8t 
in honour uf tl",t ~ad. 1'h" ri .... IIi thi" .. ,IClII
lIit)· h~ rl'lak'll to his !(Il:.'SI!, tbe luves 01' I'hll'l,u • 
amI h'llDatbr, :\,I1J tile stnry .. f Clwru.:\>u'. He . 

,inqu:rc4, and " o.uJc acquainl .. -d witb tb~!r 
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d_t and quality. Thll qcrj4ee is renewed, 
and the book coocludes ",ith a hymlJ to Apollo. 

The tr_lator hopes he need DOt. apologiM ror h.is 
choice of this piece, which was made almu.t In 
his rhildhoot\; but; finding Lbe version better 
than he expected, he gave it l!OJDe correc:tiw a. 
few years aftawarda. 

I 
TI,IE FIRST IIOOK 01' 

8TA11[r.~ 111.<; THEBAI8. 

FUTBal<At, rase, thr guilty ThelK>s a1arllll, 
1"be alternate reign d ... troy'd by impious 1U1IlII, 
Demantl our &ODg; a sacred fury Ii ...... 
My ravish'd hreut, and all the Muse illllpir-. 
o p1deu, "y, Mhall I deduce my rhymCII 
From the dire nation in its early times, 
Europa's rape, Ageoor's stem decre<-,. 
And Cadmus _rehing round the !<p8C\0l1ll wa 1 
How with the serpent', tl'elh he sow'd the soil, 
And rettp'd an iron barv(.'IIt of his toil? 
Or bow from joining Iton~ the city spnlnl, 
While to bis harp cU"ine Amphion sun,; ~ 
Or ,balll,JullO's h. to ThebM resound, 
WhOl6 fatal rage Lb' unhappy monarch fOtllld l 
'rbc lire qainst the _ his In'OW6 drew, 
0'61' the wMe field, the furious mother 1Iew, . 
ADd while her arms :1 eecond "ope OOOlaiD, ' 
Sprung from tile rocks, IUld plung'd into the maiD. 

But wa,'c ",hatt"er to {'.admus may beloug, 
And fix, 0 Muse! tbe barrier of thy lOng . 
At (Edi~>ItI his disasttTII trace 
The long confnsions of his guilty race: 
Nor yet Rttempt to stretch thy bQlder "'ing, 
And mighty Cll'SIlr'. eooquering C'llgles aing ; 
!low twic-Ilire tam'd pfoood bt('r's rapid flood, 
While Doeian 1IIOIlntaius stream'd with barbaroas 

blood ; 
twice taught the Rhine beneath hillaws tn roll, 
And strelch'd hie f'mpirc to the frcJllCI' pole: 
~ lonl!: ~fore, with ('arly valour, .tl'OTe 
·In ,"outhful arms t' U!K'rt the cause of JM~. 
And thou, grt'Ilt beir of all thy fatber'. fame, 
'Increase of glory to the Latiau _ ! 

J'UTF.JiN.U .cit's, altemaque ~ proIanis 
)l!:certata (lClii~, IIOIltl'lO'JUB e\"olTere 1'b('baa, 
Piqrius' mMlti calor incidit. Vnde jllbetis 
'n-, Jlcro? l!""tirme eanam primordia dine ? 
I!Iidoni08 18 ptUK, et inexorabile pactum 
I~gir; A~JIOn'Il'? ICnltantcmque ll'<J\lora CadmuDt? 
I.on;rq ret .... ICrit'!l, trepillum .i lfartis OIM.Tti 
4\p:ricolarn infancll8 condentmn pr:r·lia Bul.-i. 
Expcdiam, pcnit,*!ue lI'quar quo camline muris 
Justll'rit Ampbion Tyrios a.,'()('(It'\"(' monv~ : 
llnde tmlTft ine eognata in moenia Bacda!>, 
Quod irevr. .'unonis Oplll; cui IUVlIX("rit areua 
JnMix AthaUUlll, cUf non eXJlll'lt'l'it in;ens 
Ionium, r.ocio calura PaI2IJIOllC mab·r. 
Atque .dro jam nunc ~itld, (·t prollpt'nl Cmmi 
PrR'tMiiae linam: 1i1lK'S mihi I'tlrminis Clto 
(FAipod:u CO!ftt1l8 oonll1!C: quendo Itala nondolll 
lligoR, nee ArctOOll aO!lim 'll<'l'are triumphot, 
Biaque juf!O Rh"num, big ac\actam ICfibUi Litrum, 
Et oonjurato d .. jcctos "ertic-c Dacoe : 
Alit defMJSa ""ius vilt pubeec~nlibO!l alUlis 
!Jella J o'-jg. 1'uqlle 0 latill! dcclIs addit<! famlr, 
~ .,.. 818turi lllbeuotem aoPIl ~tl. 

o bless'thy Rome with an etenaat ..,.. 
Nor let desiring .. orlds CIltreat in vain. _. 
What though the stJIrscoDtractthcirheaveo]y.......
And croud their sbining ranks to yield tbL'e place, 
"houg~ all the ski, .. , ambitious of thy sway, 
Conspire to court tbee f!'Om our ... orId a ... ay • 
J'bough Phmbus.IOIIgs to JDit bis rays with ~ 
And in thy glories more serenely shine; 
Though Jave himself no less content wOlild be 
To part his thrum', and share his Hl"aven with t~ , 
Yet ltay, greal C'resa.r! and \'m."luiafe to rcigb 
O'E'I'the wide l'arth, and o'er the watery wai.1 
Resign to Jove his empire of the slr.ies, 
ADd people Hea"en ... ith Roman deities. 

1'bc tirne will eOlDe, "'hen a di\'iaer Bame 
Shall wa rm PlY breast to sing of Cll'8ar's fame J • 

Meanwhile pertuit, that my preluding !\fuse 
In Theban waD aD humbler theine may chUIC. 
OffuriOWI bate sum"iog de-'ltb, she siugs, 
A fatal ~ronc to t,.·o coqtcnding' kings, 
And funeral Barnes, that parting "'iJe in air 
I-:Xprct16 the diS('onl at: the 601118 they bear: 
Of towns dispeopletl, and the wanderiDg ~ 
Of kin~ unhury'd in the ..... ted coasts; 
Wh(,n Di~', fountain blusb'd with Grecian blooi. 
ADd Thetis, near lsmenot' ,,,relliuS' flood, 
With dn-ad ~held the romllg surgt'l nr~ep, 
In heaPf', his slaughter'd IIODS into the deep. 

What hl'ro, CliQ! ... ilt thou first'matt' ~ 
The rag.' of Tydl'u~, (lr the prophet .. fate 1 
Or how, ... ith bills of slain on e' .... ry side. 
Hlppom<'doo rrpeU'd the hoslil" fid(' ? 
Or how the youth, with "cry Itra,!e adot1t'cS. 
e ntimely fell, to be for c"cr moura'd ? 
Then to tierce Capaneus thy ,'<'I'SC MClend, 
And ling with horrour his prodigious ('00. 

Now ... rctdll,d <Edipus, d<,}lri,-'d or sight. 
Led a Jong death in C!n'1'lastiug Iligbt ; 
But, while hc <1 ... (,11 .... here not a ch ... rful ra1 
CaD pk'l'CC the <llll'knCSll, aud abhors the day, 
The olear reftcctin; mind prt'SCDlS his sin 
In &ightf';ll TitlirS, and malr.es it day within; 

JF.temum sibi Roma cupit; licet arctior _ 
Limes agat atellas, et tt' plap lucida ~i 
PIeiadam, Bol"l'll!Quc, et hiuJci flllmilUl expere' 
SoUicitct; Iicct igllipcdum fl'Ml8tor eqllOl'll'\DI 
Ipse tuie abe radiantem criIIib.lI a\"CUm , 
Imprimat, eat magni Iledat tibi Jnpiter lI'CJua 
Parte poli I _eal hominum <'OOWntut habPnis. 
IT lIdarum ten'a:que potens, et sielen dones. 
Tempus crit, cum PieJio.Jua fortior ca.'ltro 
Facta CRnam : DUnc wndo'cbelyn. !!atis anna ref'~ 
Aonia, et gemini. eceptrum exitialo: lyrannis, 
X,'c funis po!'t fata modllm, 8am.IWMljIle rcbelles 
&,Jitioee lOKi. tumuliMJuc carenti3 r.pm 
Pun(Ora, c .. t eF'"atu altenais rr.ortihUi Ilrbcs ; 
c.urula cum rnuuit I.ern1l'O lIUIJrUilIe Diree, 
t-:t 1'h\!ti~ Brentcs _etUDI IItrinpre ripas, 
Hom.it Uiaenti veoiwtem bml'llOli DC.'eITo. 

Quem prillS beroum Clio d:tbj~ ? ullmodicum ira 
Tydca ?, lauri~'ri subit08 &II vatia hict". l 
Ucg...ot et hostil"", prupellent caedibus .... _ 
Turilidul Hippomodoll. ptoranUqllC bP.lIa protenl. 
AreadOl, atque aliu capaae. burrore C3De111lus. .. 

Impia jam merita ICnltat. hunilla dotra ' 
!\fenw.rat:a:torua claDUlatum nocte pudorem , 
«Edipodf'J, Ion,raqu aailllAlQ _ marta ~ -
IIlIllP iru1ulgCllt.1Il ta'l ... bri~, i-.ae-
Sodi., iuasp<'tlIm CCIIIlo. radiilque pella" ._ 
Ilicl'TalJlpl. ca.,.. i-.~ cire .. v_1!Iia ,:. , •• 
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ltetuntblw tII-rhtl 111 eiadlftIII cireleS roll, 
.Aud ~ furies hannt his guilty lIOul ; 
TIle wretch thea 1ifte4 to th' 1JIlpityiog me. 
Thoae empty orbII from "henee he tore his I')'eI, 
Who&e ,,0WIds, yet ,.,..h, with bloody bands Ie 

stnJok, 
While m- bill breatIt these dn!adfur at"CeDta broke : 

•• Ye gods! that o"er the glo!)lJlY regions reign, 
Whem guilty &pirita feel eternal IlBin ; 

. Then, sable Styli! .... hose livid sttnmB arelOll'd 
Through dreary CIOIIStlI. which I, IIboogb blind, be
TisipboQe, that ot\ b .. hflAl'd my pnayt'T, [bold: 
AIIist, if Oedi.- deserve thy cafe ! 
IC you ncen.'d me'from Jocuta's womb, 
Aad .. a!l'd the hope of lllisehie& yet to rome : 
If leaving PoIybaa, I took my way 
To Cyn\a" temple, on fIIat fatal day, 
Whea I;y the _ the trembliag fatlmr dy'd, 
1l'1lllre tbe"t!lreo'-' the 'PhQCian fields divide: 
If I the ~phyn1t'1 riddbs dunt explain, 
T.u~bt .by thyself to win the promia'd reign: 
Jf wretelHd I, by baleful Puries led, 
Wltb IIlQIIStroQt mb .. ture ltain'd my mother's bed, 
For Hell aad thee begot an impious brood, 
Am' with fall IIISt those horrid joys renew'd; 
TbeQ, lIr'lf-coodemn'd to abed'" of endl_ nigbt, 
PQp::'d fiqm these orbs the blecdipg balls of sigbt: 
o bear, and aid the vea~'tIIlcc I n'quire, • 
If worthy tbee, and wbat thqu migbtst illtpire ! 
¥)' _ their old unhappy lire d~iae, 
Spoil'd of h. ki~m, and dPpriv d of eyes; 
Ooideleu I _der, un~rdM mourn, 
While the. ealt their SCtlptroa (jer my um I 
These lIQIII, y8~! who, "ith 8agiti0u9pride, 
lault my darltness, al)d my ,ltJ'08ns deride. 
.Art tbota a father, u~in!t Jove i 
J.qd sleep' thy thunder In the realms aboYe t 

ft:n-a cUeanimi, .... rnmque in pectore Dil'lll. 
Tu..: __ orbcs, c:rudum ac milelabile vital 
Snpplicium, oetentat MIlo, u.nibnsque t'"""Otis 
Pulut iwme IOlum, ~ue ita vueI' pret.'atur: 
J>i sontes animu, aRJUtaque Tartara pnmia 
Qui ~tis,o tuque umlwiilro Styx I",ida fundo, 
Quam rideo, maltnmqno lI~i l'OOllueta vocari 
Anou., 'rlllApllono, ~IC vota'lI8CtInda, 
Si bee quid men.i, Ii me de matm cadcntem 
F01"_~, et trajectulll vilinere plant .. 
Finnaeti; $i stapa peti Cym- bi('()rtJi 
Interi'_J~, ~'Ul CUID d~fill!IQ 
Cootentus Polybo, trifioJa!que in Phocidoa arce 
IIlIIfIIW_ implieui ~ 8eCuiqllf'tremenlis 
Ora --. dlllll qu:Jll'O patrem; si Sphin,:os iniqllll! 
Calndus amba~, lie pnIIQKlnI;traRte, 1't.'S01vi; 
Si dulCt'9 furiu, et lamentabilc Ulfttris 

COIl •• bium gay'" ioi; Itoctcmqll~ oofandam 
S,ppe tuU, uatoeque tibi (lICill il)lI8) parnwl; 
l\fox uidll8 JlII.'III& digitia ClIedmtibua ultro 
Incuhui, miteraqae ocwos in.matre l'<.!liq"i l 
~di., Ii dp precor, q"re<Ju(: ipsa f"rent! 
Sn"ieeres: orbum viIIu regnisque pal1'lltem 
Non ~ aut dims tnCl.'J'CIltelD ilectcn> adortl 
Quos ~ oDUi, quoennque toro: fluiu ecce sUp"rbi 
(Proh dolor) et IlOItro jamdud"ID f"nere regcs, 
IDSUltallt teaebr_, gemitulque odere patM'aos. 
BiBDe etiam fimestus 0(0 ~ ~ vidct .. 'til doonua 
Jognaw. seaitor? tu.altem d~bita vindcx 
Hu(' adoI, et totoa in poonam omire n<-'p<)tCII. , 
Indue cpaocI madidum tebo iiladema erueatia 
VnpibaI arritwit ~'iaMcta.pa\enail 

'QH»l Ftlry, thea, sOme I~ C'Une entail; 
Wllich .'or theircbildrea'i cbildren sull prevail: 
Place 011 tbeir bacIs tbat crown distain'd with gore, 
Which these dire baatls from niy slain fatber torei 
Go, RDd a parrIIt's hfoavy curses IMmr; • 
Break all the boads of Naturt', and ~ 
Their kindred soals to IDUtual hate and w.a. 
m"e th8lll to dare, what I might .. isb to st.'e 

Blind as I am, IIOIIle ~)orioul \illainv! 
Soon .haIt tbou find, . if thou bllt .am. their hands, 
Tbeir ready guilt prc,'cntiug thy commands: 
Couldst thOll some gre.rt, proportiou'd mischit't 

, frame, [eame," 
'1)ey'd pro.e the father f'rottl "hose loins they 

, Tht, Fury heol't~, Ybile on CooytUI' brink -
Iter snakes, unty'd, sul,hllrdOUB 1fatt:1'S drink; 
But at the summon. roll'd ber «>yes around, 
Ami snatch'd th~ starting SCl'pCDwfrom the ground, 
Not half 80 swiftly ,boot. along in air 
The {!:ti<lin,!t Ii~ht'ning, or tt(,3Cending !'tar, 
''brHug-h t!rowd. of airy ~b3tfCS sbe wi"ld her ffight, 
':\00 dark llominions of the sii ... nt night; 
S .... ift. as she pegs'd, the Oitting- !(bostg witbdn:w, 
.lnd the pale ~8 tl't.'1Dbl~ at'h"r "iew : 
To tb' iron pt<'s efTIIlVRnl8 she flil'll, 
"'l"re .pmuls hl>r dusky piuiOlll to t1te Ikit'll. 
Th(· nay lwbl'ld, and, .i('kning at the sight, 
Veil'd hl'r tair ~Iorit'$ in the shades of,night. 
Atrrilthlod Atlas, 011 the distant shore, 
Trclnhlro, and shook the h"avcns RlId !:Od. he bore. 
Now frOlll bfm<'8th )falca', airy height 
Aloft. Hhc sprung, and sU,er'd to The~ hf!!' f1i~bt; 
Witb ~'r spcOO the well·knewn joum"Y tOOk, 
Nor her.' n:gr.ets tbe Hell she late fOfSO<,k. 
A hundrecf'snakes bt'\' ghomy visage ~bade, 
A bnudret\ 8erpl'nts gaard b .... horrid bend, 
II) be.r llI1lk ~'e-bolls drt'adful mct • .'on trio\\' I 
SlI('h raYI frolll Phrebe'. bloody oircles 0 ...... , 
When, labouring "ith strong charms, she shoots, 

from bigh 
,A fj('ry gleam, alld mlttens all tbe sky_ 
Blood stain'd ber cbecks, and from ber mouth tbeIf 

<-'alOe 
Blue ateami~ poi8Oll8, aud a I~ of Ramc, 

I ftlf'CIia in fratrcs, ~lIer1S COIIIOrtia £<TI'O 
Di""i1iant: da Tartarei rt'l!ioa barnthri 
QUOIt cupiam vidi!l!lt· nefnS, nee tanla 5('()uMllr 
l\fCtl!l jm'"nllm; mooo digua veni, mea pi~ 

Talia jaetanti cn,ddis Divu lleveroe [ti~ 
, Adv('rtit nlltus; inammnum furte scdebtit 
Coeyton jllxla, r<!aoiutaql'" vertk'O crint'S, 
~ro sulfure&S permi.iM'3t auguibua uad .. 
/lied igoe Jovia, laptlisqlle citatior astrla 
Tristibua exiliit ripis, d~lit inane [brat 
Vul!\'UI, et oceurail dominm pavet; ilia per UJD
Et cllli1,'1lnt('8 anirnarum cxamioo mmpos, 
Tennrilll li11l<'l1 petit irrcmeabile purta-. 
St'llSit ade.a die!< I pk'l'O uox -ebYia nlmbo 
Luc.'lftt'fl tllrba,-it l'q1l0tl.' Procul ar:.luus Atlal 
Horruit, f't dubi. creillm Ct'l"i<'& romisit. 
Arripit f!X~mpl" Mat.'1ll de \'8U ... n'Suf!!t'll!' 
Notum itn ad 11tebu :neque mim velocior IIUa, 
Itq"e rt.oditqllt' viog, oognataque Tartlrra mnvult. 
Centum illi stant<'!! umbrabant orn cenu.1ID, 
Turl .. minor dirj t:lpiti~: .roet intlls aba('tis 
F<'l'rea IJ,lx o .... ulis; qUlllis per lIubila Pba:bcs 
Atmel'a rubet artc I"OOr: SOft'tlsa Yo!neno 
Tt'llditllr, ftC !lani(' glisdt ('utis: il"lCuS atro 
Ore \"~r, 'Jll9iollp iitis, morbk)"e, famctllJtl80 . 
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Prom eftI"9' blast df her ~s Imlath, 
Famint< and drougbt proceed, aneJpl...-,aaddeath. 
A TObe obscene .... O'f!f her sboalcI~ thlOWll, 
A dress bv FatN and Furies '1l'OIII aJollf, 
She to!ts'ci h"r m~ H/DII; ber hc.-ttf!f baud 
In ,,·a.illlt <'ireJ" wbirl'd a faneral brand: 
A ""'"Pf'Dt from her Il'ft _. seeD to It'ar 
His Il"min!t CI'fat, aDd lash the yielding air. 
nut whE'n thE' Fury took ber stand on hilrb, 
Where ust Citheroa's top fIllutE'. tbe Fky, 
A hillS from all the BIlsky tire went round; 
Toe Ill'l'lldfill 5i:mal ail the roeb Jl'bouod, 
And throngh th' Achaian cities IK'IId the 1CMmd. 
Ot:te, with hilth PafllallSUl. !Rard the YOiee; 
.F.nMw' banks rcmunnnr'd.to the 1IOiR; 
~!C'din r~1('()tbne.hook at these alanna, 
,An" pr-'~<'d Pallllmoll ~Ioser in beranna. 
llE'atllon; from thmee tbe glowing Fury .,nnp, 
.\n'l o'er t"" Thc:ban pal~ spread. her winltl, _ 
One,· more inwalies th' ~nilty dome, aDd .brands 
Its bright pavilions in a veil of cloud .. 
Stl'lligilt with. tbe rage of all their race JIOIIMI'd, 
Stl1:J!t 10 tbl\ ronl. tbe brntherl Ibrt from rut, 
And all tift,ir Fum:s wak(' within thei~ breast. 
Their t .. rtor'd minds .."ininlt Envy tf'an, ' 
Ani Uato. en~d by aullpicious fean ; 
An" sacred tbim of ,"'y; .nd all the tiel 
Of NlltDre brake; and royal pE'ljnries ; 
And impotent Dctirc to teip alone, 
7bat ICOI'DI tbe dull revenrioa of a throne; , 
Eo,('h WOIIId the .weets of lIOVen'igD rule devOllr. 
While Ditocord ftits llpon diwjded powrr. 

As stublton, ~tec.'IS br brawny plowl1ICD hrate, 
And join'd It'luMant to till" pUinK yoke, 
Alike disdain "ith sc"ile necka to bear 
Th' uP,,,onted "'ci~t, or dmr,r the crooked sbare, 
Jlut ~M the reill •• and bountl a dilletent way, 
A1\(I all th.- form",. in confll~i"n lay; 
~u('h '~IUI th., dillCOld of the royal pair, 
WholD fury dro"c pret'ipitate to war. 

r:.tpopulia man nlla '·Mlit. nif!ct Ilnrrida t~ 
P"lIa. «'t ~lf'n1"'i red .. unt in pcrt.o~ nodi. 
.Atropos hOI. atq"" ip"" \IOYat Proserpiml cultus. 
Tllln J;"minns '1nntit ilia manlls: h~ i!:'lIC rog:J Ii 
Fullfll",t, b3.'C vivo man II. aeria ~erber .. t hydra. 
rt Fteti!, abrupta qll3 plurimu8 arcc Citherall 
Ot't'Urrit ca:l0, f~J':\ si"i1a ('finll .-in'llti. 
('oogt'nlitlJt. Fi;;nnm tf'rris. und .. omnia A('h:ci 
t'ira mans IlIt('. Pt'lopioqll(, rt'gll. rf'Sllhant. 
AI,efiit d n'l'olii. ereli Parn:IP~Q~. et allpt'1' 
F.llrota., duhhm91le ,i11lM frall"1' h"plllit (}:t .. n 
In lat"" .. t gwominis "ix t1I1Mibu~ oo..titit Istbmoe. 
Ipsa SUllm Jl('lWtrix, cnl"l'O ddphinl' \'lIjtantt'm 
Arripuit f .... \li.~ •. srrt'lllioqllf' Pa':I'mmm pf'l'jo.,it 
Atquo: 'a Cad",lI'O prmc'<'PS ubi liUlio" prilnum 
C"nFtitit, "~"I't .. qu., inf'''';1 illlh., pf'llatt's, ' 
Protift", attoniti frntrtlU' ~nh ",'<1,,"· ",otll8, 
r.f'ntilf'toquc animos aubiil furor. ~raq .. e 1a·li. 
In"je1iR, atqll" paR'll' adii m('t".: in,\(' r~ftdi 
S;J!\"115 :lmor: ,.tpta.'qIlC "ice!I •. illriFq'Jf' ""'"ndi 
Ambillll< i'"patit'1lF, et IIIImll'O dnkill5 IIninn 
~t.ue loco, liOCii.q.", ('Om,·~ IJil!('f,"lia "'gnn.. 
Sic' ubi cl('kotQf pt'r torya nnn'lltll jll""nc.'tJS 
• ":triro'a impo~it .. rociare trcr.-c-tat ar:den : 
lIIi indijCfl311trll quia noaiIllm ,'"mere Inulto 
ArrI"a uo;l.....,.. CI'Tvix dCl~''DIlit in an"M. • 
In ni"t'roa ltallllnl, alqllc 1l"I"i~ "ill""I:. Inxant 
'·inh"l. (·t ""rio conf'nnttu:'1 limit., ~"I ..... : 
lJaud IIf'I:US inJomit08 pra.lC'~s dioI,ordia {ratle. 

III vaiIl tile ehiell COIllri"'d • tpecic1DS waY'. ' 
To govern ~ by their alternate ... y: 
tTqjUlt decree! wbile un. ~ tile Ibite, 
That moaru ill aile Ilia 1IIleq1Ialfiau" 
And tbe IhoR ~of a Ituty year 
F~ with -enisb his rt!I:WIlinc heir. 
Thill did the leasue tbcic impious _ ratraiII. 
But leafee I1Ib1imd to theMeODd I'l'ip. 

Yet tbm DO proud -.iriDr: piles were raia'el. 
No fiettetl roo& with po!i.'d1Jletals bJ.&'d j 
No Iaboar'd coInmos m long order plM:'d, 
No Orman stone the pompcIUI arehs pe'd ; 
No nightly baada ill ptfll;rin, armour-.it 
Before tM lleep1a1 tyraIlt'l ~ pte; . 
No ell.rp" ~ were wroqgIIt ill buroisb'cJ ,ow.. 
Nor Inver _ took the forming. monlel; 
Nor S'lD" on '""'II f'IIlboel'd .... ('ft _ to llaitlee 
Blue 011 tbe.briutl, aDd .,.ltle in the.---
!'ay, wretched rhals! what prG90tea your ..... ' 
):ay. to what end yOlIt' ...... .n.. ...... ' 
Not all bript Pba!bw .... in carly tIIOnIo 
Or when bil t'TCD~ "-II the ':,E'Sl adGnl, 
Whm the ·tOutb Itlowl with lib D'K'fidiao. ray, 
And the cold nortb recftVC8 a fainter d.." 
For erilllf'lllike theee, _ all thnee rnbns fIdIee. 
Were all thole reallllt tile guilty vietcr. prjIe! 

Bat rortullC now (the .. or elDpite thlO_) 
JletI'1'tl1 to proud Eteoclea tJw. rro-II: 
What joy.. oil tyra'Dt! rwell"d thy aouI tbat daT. 
Wbcft all were ala", thou COIIldllt al'Clll1lCl ~ 
PIeas'd to behold anbon'" pow« thy cnm, 
And singly fill a fear'd and t'Ilvy'd thlCDl!! 

;But the vile yul![Dr, ever discontent, 
Tbeir grwwinC fean in secret Imlrmun vcat ; 

Asprrat. ..\Itmri plaeuit ~ub legilnls 8IIDi 
Fxilio thatare ducem, lie jare Dl&lipo 
FOf'tuMm tmnRre jUbcnt, ut ICt'ptra tmmtem 
rn.'<Iert' JlI'8'!'ipiti _per M'" anftr('t he ....... 
Hrec intt'r fratre\l piE'ta. flIWt.; hlte mtIr8 pupa 
Sola, nf'(' in rettem pel'luntura trCUMum. 

l:t nlllldum Cl'3ISO laqucaria (u" .. 1l:E'taJlo. 
!\JnntibUi ulrt.al'" <lftli» dulta nitf'lIant 
Atria. • OII,iutoti .. till txplk:itura elientd.. 
~Ofl impa''alitr f(',",m advildlantia JOIIIPi 
Pila. Ik'C altterna bri statiUPf' JI'C'IIIftIkI 
EX"ubiDl, tK'C!"IIra Q1(-ro COII\mittew !IftII1II8. 
.'\lqu,' au,.,," \;ollllf' (Oi" 8fod nuda "at ...... 
MII:II"it fratres: PU!fllR ('It de ~"'" Jt'r:uo
flunlquc "tAT anlOlafll' !lquulf'fttla jugf'ft Di_ 
,'C'rtl-rot, aut Tyrii 1Il,lin Don altus «mnri 
F'xnlill, uUlhi"il"r; pt·riit jus la!OqUI', bon_que. 
Et \;ta', nlortu.qu.' podor. Quo tt'llditia iru, 
Ah IIIi.';('J'i i q\\id si Jl<1f'n'tur n·imine t.nto 
J.imC'llutf'rq"e poli, quem Sol C'miS:iuI F~ 
Or"lin(', q ... ·n' porta ... '1). ... ·n~ pro!Ipt'Ctat )b<'ra~ 
Qua.-quc 1',..1('111 t('fr:.~ ohliqllo llidt'rt' tanJrit 
.. \Till~. a'it I\t)W3 ltt'Ii-I" •• madidivr tI'pm .... 
l;tne !\lIti; quid iii Tyria: Pb'1'~ .. ,,(' fUb unu .. 
('n,,,.,'C'hlltur "PI.,.? II>CD dira. arcN«nl'! ftl'fande 
~"fI'(,<'fr .. orlill, funi,q'l" ilnn.unibu~ Mnptam c. 
o,.dipoCln' "',Ii,1'(' 10'·... Jam bUrtf' .. lIJ'f:I>at 
DiI",,,,, l'rol)'l!ki~ lom,"s. qllis t"m tibi, ..... , 
O)·i. f"il i'\" tliu? "Ul'un ('unll.ohlll in ... la 
H"'I.i'~,"", .I.L. romlll' Illun •• CUIl~OIIque minnrr· ... 
F.t nlU!l".n1l 4",t sla,... I'RPIlI 1 Jam munnura lIf1'pUPt 
J'II·"i. 1':l'\liulliw. ta.-itlll"quP a prillript' ",IINI , 
Jli""i.lt't. loot (qui ,no " "!}IUiis) "'lItUl'UJ amatur.. 
.... tqul' aliqnis, t·u; PIM!» hU1l111i la",iss!' "t'Qf1lO 
S_, ace iu.positl>. UDqWUll Ct.,t,'icc ,,.,kuti 
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IIiD ...- tD ...... tbouP still the MYeII at 

"te. 
AM sure the ~ whom they haYe, to bate j 
N-1onII they IDIIOIItymHe, thea tamely bear. 
ADd 8Qftly ~ the t)"I'IIIIb ,,1Iom they fear. 
.And one oftbole who groan ~th the __ , 

Of It. impoo'd, and ~~Iy obey, 
(Whom ~ to the gnoat and YUlpr I'pitf' 
With ~ arm·d. thO ignoble miac!'s dellpt) 
ExeIaim'1i-" 0 1'hebea! lOr tbi'e what fates re
What _ atteud this ina1llpicious ruirn ! (maiD ! 
MIUt we. a1 .. ! our cloabtlul Deeks )Jft1IIll'l", 
F.aeh _.pty master's yoke by turns to IIN1'. 
.And .011 toclwlge whom cbaDg'd we atiU must fear ~ 
Th.e DOW' I!OIIt1'OI a wretched people" fate. 
These ~ diYidc. and thea _ tbe It.te: 
Ev'n Fortune Niel DO more :-0 lIe"ile land. 
,,~ t!Xl1'd tyrallb still by tUnIS command ! 
Thou lire of pis and IDea. imperial ,ll)ft ! 
fa this th' ctel'll!ll doom ~I abcm! ~ 
On thy 0Wft oftIprinr hut thou h'" thil fate. 
From the tint birth of ow u.happy ltate j 
\'"beII _ilb'd ~ • ...aderi", o'er the mala. 
FOI' Ioet 8aftJpa _reh'd the worId'in YBiD, " 
ADd. fated ill BcrotiII1l ieIds to ftMlnd 
A riaiDg empire on • forri~ ptUDd. 
JIint rais'd oar _II. on that ilI-omen'd plain. 
Where carth-hom b..,thers _ by brotben slam? 
What lofty Ionb tho nnri,'al'd JIIOIIQl"Ch beal'll! 
How all the tyftlnt'in b. face appeliN I 
What aullt'n fury elouds his IOomtul brow? 
GodI! bow bh "yes with thftlRtDinlf ardour glow ! 
Can this impPrioaot lord ~ to I'l"lgo. 
Quit an his. ate. ~. and lieI"\''' apin ~ 
Yf,ol wbo, bIoIOre. I1IOft popollarly bow'lI. 
Who _ propitious to the luppliant cmwI ? 
Patient of .;,tIt. familia!' in the th~? \ 
"'hat .0IIdn thea ~ be ..... DOt tbe'll aloae. 
o U'TCtched we. a vilt- Inbal_iye trnill. 
FortlDlC's tame fool~, aDd Ala,," in .,.. .. 1'y rd~ ! 

" As when two .. ind, ... itla riml f .... e conu'nll, 
This .. ay and that, tbP .. a'· .. rin~ sails tb .. ), b"nd, 
While frceaillg Run'85 and black Ruru,; blow. 
Now Iwre. now tilt·r .... the I'C!'ling vt'SSCl tbro.' : 
Thus on caeh sid .. , alNl! our tott .. rio& ,tate 
Feels an tile fary of resittIeIlI fa&e j 

Ferre du<>es: HnnnIP Otyltiis, nit. ~ rebus 
Fam tulere ,iCl.·'" ~, totir.!! mntare timf'ntlol, 
AJt!'rnoquc jujtO tI"hitantia .ntMI .. re ."lIa! 
ParUti "enant populorum fata. m:IDlIqne 
Fortunam ~ IC\'CIIt'. 1IC'I1I~ vi<'laim 
E!\:\lIil",. lIe1'\'ift' cIabo1' ~ tlhi. aummc deorum, 
Tt'n'arumq'w sator, lIOclis hane :Iddel'(' mftltcm 
~it ~ an indc ft'tu. ·rht>bil"xtmllitur _, 
Rx q"o Sidonii n~nirqoam bllll"la jU\'eQCi 
Pon1em, Carp!tth.o j'\I!IIll8 laic qurerc:rc Cadmus 
F.xul H)'1Intt'OS in\'l'flit re,ma )1('1' agl'Oll: 
}'tatcmosque ad,.. (a:tm &ellurill hiata, 
A'tjtllrium. ICI'O!I etimislt adusqtte nl'pntH 1 
Ce-ml< ut Mt'Ctllm ton'lllUb fmete mluetur 
~·i.r UllUr,;t'118 clcmpto COIlIOl1C! pott'!ltas ~ 
QUDl' S'-'Iit on: minas ~ qU:Intn pl'l"mit lIlullia (u.'ltn? 
Hicne unquol'li prh-ntwo ent? t:un<'ll iIIe l'r''C:Inti 
l\liliq et affilh' bonn. et ",I;...mor a,«\tli. 
Quid min,m? DOli MIDI ('I"olt. nO\'I v,lis in nmnl'S 
PnMnpta mllllUS '''I~U~ dntllion (,lIil'm''1't.· panl!i. 
QuRlilur hial' «clj,1 .. ~ Do .... "I, Itln.' nuhU;'r t:Urul 

\. cia ,l1tl!dlnt, 'nnta1 atedilll iOrtuoa "., illlL'I. 

And _blfullbll, and.tin distraetrd stands. 
While that priac:e tbn'Dtmll, and while th'"- c:tIIB. 

Attd _tb'almighty fat .... r of the gods [mands." 
ConVC11C8 a eouDCil m thc bk-st abod!!.: 
Far in the bright _ of too skies. 
Jli~ 0'l'1' the roIlinr heaven., a mansion r", • 
\\'1<<<", far below, the' jIQIl. at onl'.C SDn'C.''; 
Tb .. real_orrilin~ Ilnd .1et"iinin;:,dIlY, r
ApcI all tb' extended 1IpR .... of Nrth. and air I and 
'''ull in the midst, all'l 0:1 • starry t"rno~. 
The ~i<'tt)' of Hayen superior 5bone ; 
Sen-. lae Iook'd. and !tRye an a ... ful god, 
And all the t..mblinlt ~pheres coor ... 'd the ...... 
At Jp""1 aUNt. tbe dM~ around 
hI solemn st.t" the tombtory crowD'd. 
Ne,xt a long ord« of inferior P,OWers 
A_II from billa, alld plains, aDd shady bow~ 
'I'hoI.- from ...... l1lI thE' I'OlIin~ rivC1'l fI"w; 
And thno!e tbat ,p\'e th .. _ncIt'1'ill~ wimb to bl.,.. : 
IJere all tIlf'ir !'IISC. and ('9'n tbri~ mum"," ..-ease. 
AIIII "''InN sileao:-e I't'igDS. anll \In'\,eN81 JK.'8Cf:. 
A ahinfn~ aynod of ... jl'lltie l\'oeIs 
Gilda with .. lustrot the divine abo<~; 
Hcaven _lmproY'd "'itb • Stlperio1' I'ftY. ' 
.-\DeI tbt' Itrilfbt arch reIIoetI Il dnuble day. 
The moureb tbm hi. &nIcmn oilPlHl<' broke, 
The ItlU Cl'Ntioa Iisten'd wbile he .... c; 
F ....... , .. .....t a«t.'ot be'ru'l C'tI'.mal ~ht. 
AD.I ",ch im.'\"ocable ........ III (lttA>, • 

.. H_ Ion,: ~haJl mOil too wntth of JJeayen def,., 
AIVI flll'llP. un ... illinr vcngt'l1DCf' from the Aky I 
Oh J'8C<' confeclC'rate m.to crillIt'S, that proYe 
TriDmp"ant o'n tb' cl\ldC'd mf" of Jt1VC' ! 
'11, .... ory orm .. an _n-e the bolt 5lmaiD" 
Awl unr('jrlll'(k·" thwtde1' rolls in vain: 
Tb' o'M'labour'd Cyc:lop r.om bil tftsk re1ireI; 
'lb' 11'oIioD fonIe "" .... 1IIted fIf its ftrC'!l. 
Fur this I lu&r'd Pbalbtts' Iteedil to I'tmy. 
Anti tbt' mad milT to ml-It\lide tbe' lillY, 
WJt ... ll the .. kle J!arth t .. benps of at Utili tum·d. 
,\oJ lIe'(1\"'11 iLaclf Ute wandering cbariot bu~'ol 

JfI'U d"bio 8\1IpC'n<I1 mrtn. tnll'r.lnd.que n"lIIs 
Alp"1'1l Sl)N popllli.! bir. hnpelat; ill .. n"natur. 

At JO\';' i",,,,-nil! .... .,i"i ""pt'1' atria emli 
J.eet ... OODMlio cfI\'i\u, COIIVI'flI'I'ftt onto 
JDtC"1'lo>re p ... lo. Jpntlioc hioe: omnia jnltt., 
Prinllrqa .. ClN'id" .... llc el9m"., ~ ... ,h omni 
Te'ftR at'JIII' IInoln ,Ii,·. nM,IiI. _ ..... "''' i,,(.'It 
J~ oI,.j~, pla·iolt. qllnllens tllm('11 omnia ",lItu. 
St"'''mtiq.,p loPtlt ItOlh. ..... "mrinn.lIl1<i 
(:l1'lil'o/"" \'l'1li.m donee peter 1,,1Ie "'1'Il"i 
Tl1ln'l"Ill" jubt>t _ mnna. IIIOlr ttll'blt "a~.
~( .. ni<l. tim. t't Inmm. CO!l'Dati nubl,"" Amn .... , ' 
Et CtllD)JrI1S'l meta ~ntl'l' ",urmlll'R "l'Ilti. 
",,", tC'C't:1 ..."al'llt; mh:ta coo,," el,_lIm 
?If Rjetlblt(' treml1llt: I'ftdblnt m~ 5I'n'nO 
Culmiu., t't nratllf) ftol'l'ntl'S Inlllinc po!'t(\O, 
l'o,tqo.,.n ju_ qtJil'S, fthdtlluc l'lrtr-mt11ll ",bie' 
rncipi~ ell IIlto. (t'm1'l'~, ,,,,matllblle lIA~tit 
Pon"u~ 11CI.'It "crblll, t't ''(I(~ "te 1I'CJ1lllntur) 
T''ITI1rum d,·tWa, nloe 1'U11JM'1'ftbile diri. ' 
Tn~illm mortllic ,,~. quc'lu,m II.quc n~ .... • 
":"ill"'r h, palonA? bMlof IIIP.I'i .... enrn,...., f&,,,. 
"nh"illf' j jnmpridMn C~rlnp .. ,,, 0 ... · MOIl fatiicnnt 
n ...... bi •• t't "'nUk """"ltt inC'1lc'ibu, l;;n~ 
J\I'I'IC~ Idc'O t"lC'm,,, fill"" ""twc> 1O)1,,"~ 
~,Ii. '''l''o<. ('(fl\uLtqlJ" '.tIlr.. <tJ':'ntihn. uri, 
Et Pbiaiitontel mnndllGl toqllll!1orc f:nill. 



• 

:l00 'POPE'S POEMS .. 
For this, my brotlaer of the watery nip 
Relew;'d tb' impetuOUII aiuiooo of the maia =, 
BuJ lIames consUDl'd; and billull1i rag'd in vaia. 
Two races DOW, ally'd to JOVE', olf~ .... l: 
To puniah thl1lC, 5(:e JOVI' him..,lf dt>sceacL 
The Thellan Kings tllCil' liuc from CadalDs~, 
Prom godlike Pl'l'!IeUS tIMIiC of .\rrift race. 
rnbappy CadmWl' tate ..-110 doe. DOt~, 
And the loug ... ries at sUcceOOing woe ? 
How oft tbe Furies, fron. the deq>5 of oifbt, 
An>Sl', and mix'd with men in 100ftal fight: 
Th' e~lIlting motber,_staiu'd with 61ia1 blood.' 
Th&IItVllge hUI¢er, and the haunted w~ ? 
The direful banqu~t .... hy ~ou"l r proclaim, 
Aacl,crimOi tbatgllieve thl.' trcn;blinlCgods to---.? 
l:re I J'e('Qllnt too sins of th~ proprl&lle, 
The Sun .... oold sillk into thl! ..-csteru lluU,," 
And rising gild ihe radiaut _t again. 
Ha\'e we not seen (the blOOlI uf Laius shed) 
11m Dlurdering !lOll asccnd 1M!; poarcut' .. bed, 
Through ,;olatetl na&ure lOn'c hi~ 'till)', 
An.1 !<lain the Iillered ,,'Omb whE're (lOCO he lay t 
Y l't now iu tiarlml.'tlS and del!'.ir be j{fOODII, 
And for the c.'riU1e8 of Juilty tate attones ; 
His sons wIth liC)om t1.cir cyclees fatJICr\ie., 
Insult,his woulld., "nd malu., th .. m blood8llC1l', 
1'11y CII""', oil ~ipus, jlllO!. Hc-.l1i<1n alar .... ' 
And set:; th' avenging Thuqder .. r in anne, 
I from tbe root thy guilty ",ee will tear, 
ADd ,pl'e the IUltiO'" to the loaste of war. 
·AdrastWi soon, wit_ 8Qda ~V_, shall ~ 
In dire alliance with tAe Thellan liue: 
Hence stri"" .baD rile, and 11l0I1:II1 war succeed i 
The gUilty realms of TantalWl shall bleed : 
Tax'" is their doorn, tb. all-rememberiDit brH" 
Yet harlloun veugeanoc: for the tYl'llnt'1 ft:a6L" 

Ho said; aad thus the qUt>eD of Heaven ntnm'd 
(~ith.uddea pie{ her labouting boMB bu~'d) I, \ 

NiI,actlim f'IIt: ""«tnt'tu valida qUOfl I'Uspide lato 
Ire pl'r iIIirilllm prla~, g'('rmane, dcelisti. . 
Nunc grmina. punlre <\omns, qlllll san~lnIs autor 
IJ>I'P. "!to, d_do. Pt>tIK'OB alt.,., in A~ 
Scinditllr, .-\onla.~ fluit hie ab originl' n ... b"", 
1\1 (1l1 l'llnetiai ilnpOsta mllD<>t. Qui!! flln"ra Cadml 
N.'li<'iat 1 et totif'S t'Xcitam R 8fdihllll imis 
F.nln,·niclmn .lH>1I_ tIl'iem I mala IfIlndia matrulD, 
:r-:rrorl>fIIJ1 K' wms nemorllm, et r.,ticUlda d..orum 
('rimina? vix Ill~ ~patio, "he DO"liII abact., 
F.nulllt'l'1lro q_n WIII'I"', jlmItf'wqU(' pn,fanam. . 
:;;,-. .. n,'I'I! qllinf'tlam thaiam(lll hie impillli IlIIereB 
Patri., at imUlM'~1e gremiuUl inl'fttare p'.rentw 
... ppt'tiit, prop';'''' I'IOD8tro ro\'OlulllOl ill ortus. 
111 .. tDDll.'Il S'lp1.'ris"'lRma pil,lClIla IOll'il, 
Pro.i<-riIlJ~ dit'n.: nt"C jam .. "pli~ IPtnere IlOitro 
Y(",cilur: at nlW (fadllu6 ,it", RIO ... I) cad.lllCli 
Call'nv''I'e. lK.'Uw.. .ilu" jan. rata vubi lulillti, 
Din' IN'tlC!X; ul<'rllt'r" hue, m ... ue ... · ",..oonu 
l'ltflrrm t<pC'l'llrc ,'on·m. ~\'a sontibus .. rroa 
Iniiriam l'f'!I'IIis, tutU\JMIIlt! a stirp.: .. ·\·,-lIaOI 
F.~iti"lc· g .. nus. bc,Ui n.ihi ",miua SlllltQ 

,o\'/ra1'tns ..o."('r, ctrSUpcrii lIdj'Ultll.L sinistria 
. (·onnll',i:t. Mane II,tiam pa'ni .. il"',·,., ... ·re ~ent~ 

T)t~'r('tllln; neque coim fln-.1"" d" powtore fallu 
'I'ant .. IIl~, t!l SA'Va! !l<1'iit illjllri,. 1l\ell,,,!. 

Si ... paiM' omnill"t(·uS. Alit illi sanda dietis, 
F1ammatu \·(' ..... 11~ ;nu!.inulU CQI'dc dulur",m, 
1'alia .Inno Mert: Mene, "juatj,o"imo! dh'um, 
VI: pd I", cl.'rtar.· j,,~? ~is SClUlI"f u, a.req, 

"Must r. 11'~ __ ~ ..... .,..... 

Must I, ohJovtl, in bloody W8lllconte09l, 
Thou QQ.'. thGIe ~.J proteriion c:JaiI!I. 
Glorioas in .,... ~ ricbe8. aDd in faUle : 
ThQugb tbep sac .... .qyptiaD IIeifw- red. 
And there dellllled.us- slept, and bled; 
T~h there the brazeIa ~ vas stGnD'4! of M. 
When Jove deleellded in ~bt, pJd. 
Yet I oaa pa .... tIao&e ob8c:uret' rapee, . 
Thoae baShful crimeJI dis,taia'd ~ borro .... d Mapa; 
Bnt Tbeb8, .. ~ 1Ibiaia~ in celeRial ciIanos. 
Tholl cam'lIt trilllDpbaDt to" mortal's anN, 
When,u'la,y .1ories.'4!f her limbl; were ~ 
AIIIl blazing tightaiqp danc'd..-J her becl; 
Cun'd ThebEB &be ~ it. deeInea ~ 

prove-
Ab, wby should Argot. feel the rage of Jo\"c i 
Y ct, since taou wilt thy sisteI' 41- contto\, 
Sillcc still the lust of d*-11ire& thy 1OUl .. 
Go, mise my s.uoo., let l\fyc:,eae fall, . 
And level with the 4.- the SpactaD wall; 
No more let mortals .Iuoo's po_ invoke, 
Her flUlN GO more wi&It ~ illCCllle _ .... 
Nor 1'ietim8 siuk beQeath the 1IICre4 IItrGke ; 
Bat to ifour IWs all Illy riPta &ruIicr. 
Let altal'B blaze -' telPplt'6 IiIIlOIIc for her; 
For ber, throush Jo:,ypt'& fruitflJi clime ~' ... 
J..ot weeping. NiJus bear the timlNel &OQQd: 
But iftbou inUIO!. ref_the .~timeI, 
.A vl'll!tin~ on "'e IOQII the father's cri-. 
And from the IoIat recorU at diltaai ap 
Derive jpciteQIe8D to ft_ thy rage; 
Say, from whllt perieti thea hu JQ~"e _p'" 
To date bi8 veuceaace; to what bouDds coafin'd P 
Begin ftom tbcInoe, where lint Alpht:us hkiea 
Hi. w.oderin~ IU'eam, and throup the ~ tidel 
lTnmis'd to .. Siciiiea Rver IJIidea. " 

Cyclopum, magniqup. 1'hol'OllOO8 Inclyta ram. 
Sccpt\'ll ,'iri" opillusqucjU\'cm; licet improbas m~ 
Custoqem Pharilll, $Omno Ictoque ju'\"cnne 
RxtinltU8S, scptis et turrihus allreus intruL 
Mcntitis iI,'nosco toris: iII, .. n odimus nrbf'ltl, 
Quam vultn COnfl,SllUS adL~: u!.i Mllllela JUagni . 
Si<,'1la tl)ri, tonitrlls~, et m~a fulmina torques. ' 
Facta h\8nt Thrba-: cllr hos ... s digis Argos ? 
Quin al{e, pi tanta ."It tbalami discordia saneti, 
F.t SaUIj)II, ct. TI'ten:s armis l'lIsciudC' My~ 
V.·rtl' SQlo ~partm. cur "''''Iuam I/lJlguine f~ 
Conjud_ .ra tUle, camulo CU{ t buria F.n' 
T.:rota cait'!O mcliua votilt Marcotica {Unlat 
(;"l'tO!l, et .,rillolli lug(.·ntiB dun,ina Nili. 
(~lIod "i 1>"ilOCa IUWlt entONol crimina Jtcnte!l, 
~tlb,'eoitque tuis &era ~ Sf'ntl'tltia curia; 
J> • .,..~lQIICI'l' a>vi IeIliUItl, quo tCJl\pore ~ 
TcrrarnID tilriaS allolero, et 8i:cu1a te~ 
Fmeudarc sot, cst? jamdudum ab acdi.b1l,ll iIl~ 
Indl''', Ihll'tiv8,~ ..... pneIocriabitur unda 
Si("Dno~ IOllg'(' rclegeus Alpbeus amort'S, 
,~rl 'adM lIie tlla (ntIC pudor clOt) d,.lubra Jlflfutia 
11llptJ!'1l1_ \Q('.if': illic Mavortiul axis 
Oc't."mai, ~"tiooque p.:cu8 ltabulano slIb lEmo 
Dignius: nbn.ptla etiamllum inhllDlAta ))rocoiVm 
Re\l~uiis tninCla um rigent. tameu b~ tibi templi 
(; ratll~ hQW.llJ; pla<:f't Ida oooens, ment.itaqae 
Cn-ta tuos. me Tantalcis consi'l\ere tectil, [m~ 
qU'1l tnnc\I!m invidia t'St I belli deftecte twna1tus. ' 
F.t gl'lll>rl!l.lIliaert'ACe lni. ""unt impia late . 
Regna ql~ .lIlclillll pI8~ pe~ DOOtDt~ 



THEBAJS OF STATIUS. BOOf{ I . 
. ".,. .. ""*_ tIae tN ...... claIm, 
Wbo&e iapiqaa r. diagrace thy migbty DafIl!'; 
Who nIise thy ~ .. here tbe chariot 5toQd 
Of fierce Ocaomiiua. detil'd with hIood ; 
Where OIICCI bill IIteed5 their -Yap buquet fuUDd, 
..\nd bumaa bouea yl!t whik'll aU the grol4JMl. 
"-,.. em thole ~ 111-. &ad canst tbQq 

love .. 
Pftsamptaou Crete, that bouU the _b ~ 

Jove! 
.lad &b:lI1 DOt Tautalqa'lI JUuPom fbare 
Thy "iii: _ ..... tat.eJ8ry care ~ 
l1evene, 0 JOi'e, thy Il1o aevere decree, 
,"w 40am IiO _r a rve qeriv'd fioua tbco ; 
011 jgjpiowi reaIma -.l ~1111 kings iQijlOll8 
Thy plapea, IUId ClIne tIIeIIl .with aucb _ • 

tbole." 
'DIal. in ~ aad prayer, the .- ea-

j)l'C5&'d ' 
'n1e rage aDd ~ co.&eadiq \D her breI\8t ; 
Umuo,,'!! relllaio'd the filler ~ the .ky, 
And f~ bia th~ retunl'd thia o4Alm reply: : . 
., 7 .... tau I deem'd thy baulJbty lOul "UIlhl.lIear 
'7he dire, tbollpj\lit, fCl\'eDfJO which I prepIInI 
~pinst • Datjoa, thy peculiaf care: 
No leg Diaue migbt for Tbebea cooteQd, 
Nor ~hus kII. bill qatjve town defend; 
Yet tb<'SC infileoce .• ~ Fatelifulfil 
Their work, aljd ftWereoce oqr IIQperioIo "ill, 
Pur, b]' the b~ 40femal Styx I II\Vllre, 
('Miat dreadful oath wlaic:h Qiads the TbIUld"rer) 
"Tis fix'd; tit' inevo,cablc doom ~ Jove; 
l'o Con.c caq bend me. DO penuaaioD move. 
Hute then, Cylleaius, ~"Ib \he 1iqpid air i 
Gl) moQQt the 11'100., aqd to the sh ..... repair i 
~ Hell's bhlck DlOnarch my CQIIlmands obey, 
An4 aiw "p 1M .. to tbe __ or .. " 
WllOBC ghost, yet lIhivering 00 Cocytua' aocI~ 
lIxpecta its peNage to the farther ~ : 
Let tlae pale .Ire rei'wt Tbe~, and bear 
"f1M.ose pieasio" orden to the tyra.qt" ear ; 
that froar his esil'd brother, IIwen'd with pr¥le
orforeign~, and bis Argive bride, 
.~y Jove cwnmaod. hilll tQ d<-taiD 
The pIOInis'd empire, aod altcrnate rein : 
:Be this tae _ at _ th~ t1l9I'tai bate I 
De ... MIClCCedi~ tiaMl& aball ripea iato fate." 

FiniAat misrMJS pn>eibtls CX\I1Tida Juno, 
At 11011 illc ftl'l\\,U., eliuti . ., quanqllam allJlCra, mottlH 
Jleddidit bSlC: Equidtom baud rehar te ment", lie-

cumla 
JAturam, quodcunqne tnos (1m l'IICJua) in Argos 
Cnnsuk-rum, ueqUI' IDC (d.~ur Ii copia) fallit 
Mlllta .npel' 'lb(·hls B1w.chllln;awouramque Dlonem 
Dicc"" ... '<1 JIO:Iiri re,·crt.'Iltia ponderls oo.tat. 
Horreooa& ctcnim latiet'S, Stygla II!<\llora fratril 
Obtl;ltor, mallSunJlIl et DOll rcvOI'Qbilc Venlln, 
11m fore qui dietis lIectar. qllare impifttll' ales 
PIlrtantes ~ Notos CyJlenia proles: 
Aera per Iiquidum, regni"'lQO, illapsWl opacis 
Die patmo, BUpCra~ ."IIi.,.. lie tollat ad auras 
taius extinetum Dati quem "ulnerc, uundQlll 
tT1terior IRtbes Ilceepit ripa prpfundi • 
~ Erebi: fl.'\"At h8lC diro mea j\lllllll nE'poti ; 
GenDIUlUDl exilio I"rctutn, Argolicisql1c tumentl'Ul 
)lOLOpkiis, quod sponte cupit, procul impiQII aula 
• reeat, altemwn rcgn; inficiatus bonorem : • 
IJiIIC ~ ira'ruu\: ceRo ~QA \lnlUae d~ 

nle god obe,.,..aud to Ilia feet applies 
Those 80IdQn \S'iop that cut tbe yielding skia. 
His ample bat biB beamy locks o'enpread, 
And veil'd the starry glories of his bead. 
ne seiz'd the wand duat causes sleep to fly, 
Or in 80ft slumbqa ~ the wakeful eye; 
That drives the dead to dark Tal·tariao coastJ, 
Or back to Ii .... ~ the "'lUlllering ghoste. 
ThUll, througb tqc parting eio&lds, tbe son of M.j 
Willgll oh the w~lo,i1iDg winds bi~ rapid wa.,.; 
Now smoothly steera througb air his l'quat Bight. 
No", springs aloft, aDd toy.·rs lb' etherial height. 
Th(.'Ilwbee1iQg dowu the etecpof Hea,'CU he iii .. 
And draWl a ~jallt circle o'er tqe We&. . 
Meantimu the baoish'd Pol,.nic('S roves 
(His Tht!b~ abandoo'd) thl'tKl8h th' AoWllIl gron'4. 
Wbile future Plahns bis 'I\'~og thoughtll~. 
Hill daily vision, and his dream by nightj . 
P.,rbid,1CD Tbebes appears bt-f'ore h is eye, 
Front whence ~ Res his ab:leut brother By-_ 
With trauspo,t viewa tbe airy rule Itis O\llle 
AIld '\I-dls 011 an imaliqary U1I'one. 
PRi. w()IlM qa Nlst a b..'<ii0lJll age away, 
And Ih'e OQt all illlllW triumphllllt day. 
lie cbi,la the ~.Y progfe8S of the SUIl, 
ADd lKd. the yeal: with swifu,r motion rea. 
\\'~th anxious bopt.">l bis craving miod is w.t. 
And all hia joY' in leugth of wishe.l 10lit. 

The hcro ~h"n resoln'S his course to bend 
Wbere 1Ul"icot DaDRwi' fruitful fields exteJ¥l. 
And f'am'd )fyamc" lofty towers alCcod, 
(Where late the ~un did Atreus' crimt'l ~ 
And disappear'd in horrour at tbe fcast.) 
And now, by ('tumrc, by Fate, or Furies led. 
From Bacchus' consecrated oava he fted, 
Where the shrill erielof frantic DlatroDll !ouod. 
And PentblllL~' blood enrich'd tbe mingo groull&. 
'Then SIlt: Cit.hreron towering o'cr thc PIeiD. 
And thcll(''C dccliuinJ gently to the main. 

Paret Atlllntiades dictis gcDitMilo, et We 
Summa pedom propere pllllltariiJus UUgat aU.. 
Ohnuhitque comas, et temperat utra 8lllmo.. 
Tum dextrr virgam insernit, qua ~J1ere daJCftI 
Atlt tiuad(.'fC iteruDl somDOS, qua nipa Nbire 
l'nlUra, et exangucs aniulare a!llU<l"erat llRl~ 
)) .... iluit. telillique exceptus inbut:rUit aura. 
X.,<, mura, ,ublimos raptim ~r inane ~o1atul . 
Carpit, et mgenti desil!l\llt nubila gyro. 

lntcren pIltrii_ olim VRgqs cxul ab oris 
Oedipod~ tuflc dcserta percrrat 
Aonie. jaJDjamque aoi4ni~ male dcltm.. I'I'gIlf. 

Olncipit, et longwn Iifnis ClIllctalltibus annu'" 
Stare ~mit. teoet lUlU dies noctCti4\nc recursana 
Curo ,-irllm, Ii quando bumil('(J) r!(.'C<'dt.'re Jt'~ 
npmlanlUll, et semet Thl'bW, opihu.cqllc potitlllll. 
Ccrnm't"l: hac 8lVum cupiat pro NC(, padsd. 
NUllc qUt'rit_ ceu tarrla fugm di!lpendia: sod mOIl. 
Attollit /latus dueis, et aedb"1ll superbum 
I><:; ..... ·to Be tratre potato 1pt'S anxia RlcntetQ 
F.xtrabit, (.ot lango cJlllumlt Jaudia 'l"oto. 
Tun .. !K.-drlluachias urbes, Danaciaqlle arva, 
F.t cnli((:lllt.ee abrapta IIOle Mycenas .. 
Ferre it .. '!" impavidllm. IICU pram3 .ludt F.l')'IVIlI. 
Seu fors ilia ';11", sive hac immota vocabat 
Atropos. OsrgUs ululata furono.. untra 
1lt.'St·tit, et pingues nacehlJjO sanguine colin, 
Jude plagam, qua moUe I<'dena in pinna Citb:r.(O • 
PuniJitW', ~qQO iu.clinat act ~u~ IDOllte~ 



PoPE'S POEMS. 
Nest to the lMMmet. ffF N!IaI' n'8~ n!JI'lin. Old limbe or tn!eII ti'CIIIl eraeMiar GnaII ..... 
"""here tlftclleloul ScJUa cut the purple hail'l: Are whiri'd ill air, IIIId 011 tile wiDell are __ : 
TIle JwasiaI cIift'a or Sepoa',1OCk explOles, The IItOnD the dark Lyca.a ptm!II diIpJAy'd. 
ADd bars the marmun or the dilemJt shores: ADd lint to light expoa'd the __ ___ 
J'a .. die mait th.t parts tile fuamillg seas, 'I'h' ibfJepid 1'beba1I bean tile bantiDg airy • 
.A1Id ltately &rinth', pirulug Bite 1UmlJS. Sees yawning 101'0 ill IIIUIY fnt~ I,.. 

'Ttru_ the time when Phcrball yields to nJrht ADd wiew utODi.Jb'd from ~ hills .far, 
ADd riaiDg Cynthia sheela ber .lveI' light, The tJood. dl!lCeDClins, qd the ..r.er, war, 
Wille o'er tile .. rid iIlllOJemn pomp abe drew Th.t, dmea by IItDnM, qd poariDr 0'. the ....... 
Hrr airy c~ bUDg with pearly dew j Swt"pt benll, aDd hiDcl5. and __ to the ___ 
AU birdi 81ICI be8Its lie haeh'd: Sleep IIteaII .... y Through the "'-n bomJars '* the 'llipt be led. 
TIle wild _* '* mea, n4 toils rI day, Nor ~, amaz'd, ... bat 4I9abtr..t patIl to tre-4 i 
AIId ~etreDding throop the .oeDt air, Hi, brother'. image to Jria miad .JIPNI'I, 
A I1I'M\ .- of human eare. Inft._ hilbart with 1'II@e, .. wingw biB feet witl 
yet lIOte4e ooids, with goldca ~ py, So fa..,.. sailor 011 the ltGnDy maia, [feaw. 
Praml .. tile 'kkill the bright return rI day j WItea doadI _I BoOtfos' KoIdeo ... 
No faint reGcetiotls rI the dilbmt light {night j When DOt .Itar its frieIlcIly Insbe k .... 
Streak with long g1eat11a -the _ttcring ahadel of Nor tftmlllillg Cynthia g1iannen 011 tile ..... ; 
FroID the damp t'lUth impervious "POUI'I rile, He emada the IOI'P, and shoals, and -. aDd ~ 
lracreue the darllnea, .nd illTOIn the skies. While thander roan, 8IId lisfrtniag I'IIIIIICI him ftiel. 
At oace the nahin, winda with roaring ..,und • Tbu atro\"e the chief, on e<tery aide ~·d. 
]lara from til' jF~1UI C8'''' aod read the pMIIld, Thus still his ooanp with hill tGiIa iDrreaa'd i 
"'"Itb ~qI rage their airy quarrel try, With hill broad sbield oppoa'eI, he be'el hit ....,. 
.lad win by tanIa the kingdom rI the sky; - ThrOo~ tbiekest woods, -' ~'d the ..... rI 
Bat witll. tbieker1Ught black Auster shnmde Till he beheld, wUre from La ..... '. beipt [pnlr. nco _ ...... and drivel on heap the roIliog eloo4s, The lltelving waI .. re8eet • gl.nciog Ii(ht I 
Prom "hoIe dark womb • rattling tempest P01ll'l, Thither witb haIW the ThebaD hero tiea • 
Which Ute cold North 0CJII8e&I. to baiIy ~ On this side Inna's poi __ tn lies, 
'rom pole to pole tile thWMler roan aloacI, On that Proa)'I_'s srnW! and temple rille : 
ADd brokl"Il lightnings lash from CftI'Y cloud. He pass'd the RUes, wIllett tht'Sllngu.rded lay. _ 
Now amoaks wilh u-en the misty mountain And to tbe rqal palaee bmt his way; 
And tIoatt'dBeldsr..,uDdlstinruish'd roaM. {ground, On the cold marble, Ipf'Pt 'With toil, he lies, 
Th' lnacllian "J'f'&IlII with 1K'adl00, fury ran, And .... Ita till pleaeing s1umberl_1 ... eyes. 
And KriI'iI\Wl rol\s a delnge on : AdnMu here his happy people nr.p, 
The foamin~ '-<'rna awell. abo\-e its bounds, Bits ... ith calm .-ce.ill Ilia dedioing day .. 
And ~pnad'it •• neient poilonl o'er the ~'nd.: 
\\llt>re I.te "-as dut, ..- rapid torrents play, 
Rush tbroutb the 1IIOWIdI, qd bear the dams.w.y: 

PrIrtt'rit. hine aretl' ecopnloeo iD limite pendCll8, 
JnlamrS Scyrone pt>tral, ~ylll1'llClue rura 
Pnrpl!1'('() l'ClOl"ta 1t'1II, mitemque Corintbon 
Linquit, et in mediilllodit duo IItto18 ClImpis. 

.TllD'Iquc pm- emeriti IU~ coutini. Phalbi 
ntanis, late maDdo subvect. Iilenti . 
Rorlfera gelldum tenaa'll'rat aera big&. 
J.m pecades ~olucresque ta<'mt ; jam Somnaa ... ria 
IMCrpit ruria, pronlllquP. pt'r am. nutat, 
r.rata laboratlll r,-f'..rTl-nS oblil"ia ,-it:!). 
St'CI D4'C pUDicc:o rediturum nubila ca:lo 
~jubar, nee l1Irescentibus umbria 
long, repc'r<'IU1l1O nitu"re crepuscula Phrebo. 
~or a terris, et nulli pt't"Vi:l 8:1mml[' 
~ubtcxit nox atra P'1\oL jnm claostra rigpntis 
6.olilll prrcussa sonant, n-otllraquc muco 
.,.... minatur biems; T('Uti tl1lm\-ena f",mentes 
Confligaot, ftXMllque ('moto cardiae velhmt, 
Dam ca:lum aibi quitqae rapit,.ro plurl/llua AultM' 
Iu,rlomerat uoctrm, et tenebJ'OM volumina torquet, 
JlMunditque imbres, sicco quee upm- hiAtU 
p.'I'!OOlidat Bort'n~, Dec non abrupt.'l tremt1lCUot 
F"lgum, et attritus 5ubita face rampitnr n-ther. 
Jam NOIIIN, JRm Tamnrl'is rontt'rminn lucia 
An.'adim capitn .Ita madmt: rnit A~minc facto 
IIIA.-huft, ct gclidal IUr)lCllI l'r: .. inus ad .'\rctOll. 
PlIh.-rall'l1ta priul, calcand .... qu(' Rumina nullll! 
AWribus h'llucrt' mortl!, ltnj;lwqllC mUll" ot 
Funditns, I-t vetl-M ~puma'-it Lerno "1'11'110 • 

.J'raogitur OUUlt! nemll8 j rapiaut aIItiqua procelle 

Brachia sylvaram, nullilque aspet!ta per __ 
);ulibul ambroli patuerc EIlti, .. I.yean. 
JIll' tamen modo sua jugill fligieatia rapti8 
Miratur, modo uubigenas e montihu .mnN 
Aare pnellS, ~mq\le illlllno turbil1e raptu 
Pa."ufQlJI perorumque domOli. DOD ~ ameai 
Incertlwque vile, pt'r nigra silcntia ~ .... 
Haurit iter: pulal metus undiqwe, et IIIMIique 

ft1ater. 
Ac velat hibemo depl'Cll8llllla'l'ita polito, 

Cui DeCjue tcmo pig.T, lU.'lJue"leo &idere IDOIIItnl 
Luna VIU, medio ,u-li pelagique twnultll 
StIlt l1ItiOl\i~ !nop!: jam jaroque aut IIIXIl maligoia 
F.xpectat lubawrsn. '-adia, ant vertic .. aCllto 
SPUlllftntcs IICOpUI08 <TCctro iDCUlTl'rc pronr : 
Talis opaca 1<'gf1l9 nemoram Cadmei' us b.!l'OS 
Accelerat, vasto IDctucoda ombonr fl'TRn,m 
F.xeutieos ltabula, ct prono virgtJlta rt·frjo/rit 
P('(ltun!' dat stimulus lUIimo ,.it mlrllta tnn..n... 
Donee Db Innchii. l"icta csli!rine t«'Ctis 
F.micuit luCl'll1 d,.,.Poxta ill ma-nift ftuactc'us 
~1J1l RIK'L il"" ~pc CfllJ("itllll "Olni 
F.~olat, hinc CC'lam Junonia t('lTlpla P""'ym_ 
I a"". babct hinc Hen,uit:o ~iltllata npore , 
Lf-rua,i atagna atra vatli, tanr!t'mque n-clllsill 
Jnfertl1r llOrtiC. .ctlltum"'!ri- rl'mit 
VClltibula. Hic arbltl Imbri, \'l'Ilt"que rijtClltel 
Projitit, iltllf)hrq'!e nt'Clini, JlO!'fi"'''' auhe 
f",itat trnut'S Ad rll1ra "lhilin 10111"""-

Rt'X ibi tn'nquin:J' mf'Clio de Ih .. ite ,.it:!! 
In • -nium vr-rjl'E'11S poplll.". Adm.' .... hnbc.-b.'lt, 
f)iyC'll 1l,-i8. t't utl'''111(, J(t~e <lr !I:lru!1MDt' d,lCt"III. 
Hic .,·x,i, mclinn. inops, sffi "r.,I .. ~il'<'hnt 
FalIIJlu:ra, "'lniDu I18taralll pignole falt_ 
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By bot,JaIWI )IU'ftIta 01 ~ eli.., 
o-t Joq ... PIIaIII.,nc'eI Ilia IIIIIIIe IiIIII : ____ ... __ .. Ilia,... with.-. 
iat two fUr daqbten btir'd Ilia IfaIIe _ ..... 
To him Apollo (-'- to relate I 
But who C8D pierce iDeo tile .,.. of Faile 1) 
Bed sang-co Expect thy _ OR Alp IIIore, 
A yclbr lilla, aad. briItI, bou." . 
Tbis kms tetoIy'd i. his pmmaJ ........ 
Sate beawy OR bis hMn. ... broke bis nil; 
Tbil. .-t AIIlpbiaI'1ll. la, bid from thee, 
na..p *iU'd iD fate .... dull. fabarity. 
1'be fitdaer'a CSft ad propW'a art wen ..... 
For tbae did tile pndIethtc pIl or4aia-

J At baplea TsdNf. whole iU ........ bud 
Had alai. his broUIer. 1._ bit _we ..... 
.lad. MIiz'd ,ith horrour. iD the .badeI f4 Di(ItIt, 
~h die tbick ct.maI headIoDr; ur:fd billlight: 
~ow by the fa" of tbe tempest dri,_, / 
H" Ift"U a nelter from til' inclement bra~, 
'nil. lad by Fatt-. the ThebaD'a ... be trCeds., 
AIad to air Arpa' open court ... ~oceeda. 

WlK1l thaa tbe cbie& from .di&..-1aDda reaort 
,.. Ad,.....· reaIaIa, aDd I'loIpitabJa court ; 
The 1dD~ Ill"",. bia gDfStl witla curioua eyea, 
ADd Yieft tbt1r anns * habit with aarpriae. 
A lioli. yeilClOlr Min the TbebaD ..n, 
Horrid his mane. uad ~ with curllD, hairs; 
Such __ pIoy'd AJddeso youthful tou.. 
Ere yft adona'd with Nem." dreadlul spoiIL 
A boar'. Rift' bide, of CalydoDiaD breeII. 
o.m.tet' _Illy aboulclertt 0YeI!IpN8Cl : 
Oblique his tusks, ereet bis briIItIes st.lIocl ; 
Alh,·, the pride and Wrrour Gf tINt wood. 

Strnct with tbe littbt, ... fix'd ID deep -. 
TIl' king ~. aec:oInplilh'd oracle 1lUrYe1S, 
RHIet'eII Apollo" vooal oav.... 1UId_ 
~ CUidiDg JOdhead. aDd hit futore I0IIIo 
O'er all bi, ~ .. seem traDspQrts mp, 
ADd a ,lad honour moot. tbrougb e\'U)' nin. 

Cui Phcnus geDl'IQI (. nOlllltrum elIitinbiIc dic:tu I 
)los adapt'lta fides) zvo duce* <:aocbBt 
Setismllll4luc suem, et fGlvum adveDtare leoaem. 
H2e Yolveoe, lIOII, ipse pater, lIOII, doc:te futuri 
·Ampbiarae, videa; totem Yctat autor Apollo. 
TUltDI1l ia conte AdI'llS argreseit ~'Ura parentis. 

F..cee autem IUltiquam fato C:Il~'oloDa reIiaq_ 
OIf'Dia. Tydeua (fmterni sansuw. Ulum 
o,_'1aa horror aKit) eadem sub lIode IOpOIa 
Lnatra tait, similesque DOtoa cleqqMus rt im1trel, 
IafllM\rl tAorgo piem. ~ liquentia Dimbil 
On, com-,Ile gereDl, IIlbit UIIO tegmine, aUua 
"'-' bDqao geIicIa. pertem priQf boIpes babebat.-

Ir ... primDaa IUItrue DC1llis cultDsque virorum 
Tt.'Iaque mapa Yaeat; tl'l'JlO "idet bqjua i_ 
Impellis utrinque jilbiB 1K'rrrre Ieoot>m, 
nJius in IfM!tiem. quem pI'r TealJlelia Tf"Inpe 
Al1lphitryoniackll fmtium jU\'f!Oinbua arnala 
Alltr CIeoDa-i v.-stitllr pra:lill 1JlOIIIItri. 
1'crribilt'S r.nutra !<'tho. ftC dt'ut., r~"'o 
Tyd.-a per Jato. hum~ro_ ambirl' laborant 
}:"u.;~, Cal)":.Jo.liS MO<l!l. stupct omine tanto 
""'11'11111 ",,,ior, di\'i:!a (or:lru'" Pba!bi 
AI( ,&';('1"'<, monitll,oqllt" (Iat.,.. To<~"lbus IUltri .. 
ObtUhl SC .. ida om p"r,n:t, l.rtu~lI(l JM'I' "rttl! If.","" iit. _sit manilhw Illlmille dUl'to.1 
AilOr.-, qU<lS Rexi, nRlb,,~i"U4 all~llr ,\p',110 
JIortauli~. valtu I4IJ<oDtc 1('j"4I'UIIl. 

F.diderat. tD1lC lie tftIMu ad IIdfft pat_, 
NOli. qll2 U'rraruaa ecrlique amploxa IaboIet 
Jgnra multiYllIlO tnIIImittis 1idM'a la .... 
Jodu~ 1'f'JIIIlIII't' aaimum, dum proxiJaaa eA 
InfWldBt Titall agiles anitDmribua ortaI, 
Tu mihi perpll'D fiU$itam cf'rllribul DItaa 
Advf'hil alma Id_ • .,eterisqDe norcIia fati 
Drtrgis. _Iatat operi. toaque omaia flrmea ! 
Semper boaoratam dimeoail orbibus a. 
Te doulUS isla colrt: lIigri tibi, Diva. Iitabq& 
FJeda cenicc ~g\S, luatraliaqoc exta 
Lact.o IIOTa perfusua ecIet Vulcuiua ignill. 
Sal""" prisca fides ~podum, obIcurique..ceatut, 
DepreDdl. FortUDa. d._ sic fatUll et ~ 
IlIIklCtl.>DS lIUUIibua, tecta ultmoris ad auIe 
Proltreditur. CaDis etiamoum aJtaribua i~ 
SupitUI1l eillt'l'eID, et tcpidi libatuina IICIi 
Servabant; &dolen' lOcos, "pu).uque reeeDteI 
IlIIitanl'lll'l' jubet. cJicti$ pnr ... re miolstri 
Crrtllt.im lUlCeJt.raot. ,vio strepit ieta tumultu 
Rf'(ia: pan. ostro tenuCl, auroqoe IDD&IItft 
F.'"lIoirr tOI'O'l, a~u(' iDferrc tapetat; 
P:lI'S t"'\oWI le\'II.n' DlaDU. :&c di1pODtTe IMIIAI: 
Ast H Iii tt>or.bras et Op:leBlll vincl'rll DOctem 
,~rl~'l ",,,,loot auntis vincul:t Iyehnis. 
llis labor illSt'rb tow're exanc:nia ferro rtris 
Vil<ll'ra C3)$3rum pe"IWUID; hi", culnulare cam.
PertiulIlil'l'n saxo Crrl!fl.·m. b.-t Itur Aur:utll$ 
Oh"'1lnio fe.rvere domurn. .hnqn.~ ipse &upertoil 
I'ulgl·llat 5Ir.lli" ."lic>q'Ie rtT"lflll; cburoo. 
Part" :tlia jll; ('n.'" "iecati \'Itluera lymph;' 
UisClllDbullt: Amul ot:l Duti.! fcr:.lata tueAtur, 
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Inque viet'm iJ[llOllC1lllt, tunc rex l .. n~9UI ACf'Steo 
(_ata1'um h:ro aim¥, eadffil et fidiN;ima custos 
I.ccta lIlt'rum jttlt1ll Veum occult.t..., puclorem) 
Imperat aociri, tacitaquc iQlmunllurat nure. 
N('c DI01'& prRlCI"ptill; cum protinu8 utraque vi1'go 
AreaDO egrefiSa! thaJamo (mirabile ';5t1) 
Pallados armisorue, phal't.1ratEque Orll Diona 
./F.que ftorunt, tcrrore mimI'" nOTa dcinM pUllori 
Visa vi,rdm tacles: paritur. pallorqut:, 1'\1borqllC 
Putp\l1'('.as ba\d('f'(' genu; oculi'loc "'l'n!OtCl 
.. sanctum redlcre pa~ Postquam ordine 

mCllSlll 
Yicta tames, limit peri't'Ctam allroque nitent.ml 
Jasidrtl pateram' fnmuloe ex mort? JIOP-it, 
Qua Danaiis llba.e dl'is lClliorquc Pborontus 
.AlIeueti. tenl't hlN- openlm t'Bllata figuml: 
"ureus angllioomam p~to Onrgona rollo 
Alea babet. jam jamqllc yap. (ita vims) ill .Ural 
Exilit: rua graV(.'!l oculoe, latlgtlrotiaquf' ora 
Pme mOVl't, viToque etlltm pall( .... ·it in auro. 
'1Iioo Phn'git1~ fulvis Tcnator tollitnr alill: 
Cargara .i""idtmt surr;cllti, et Troja f'('Croit. 
Staot. mfDl>u oomih:s, f1'\1atr:tquf.' lIOIlantio laxant. 
0ra canes, umbramqtlf' pettlllt, et nubila latrant. 

Hone uncbnt" mero f,mdt'Ds, yocat o1'dine CUIlCtOll 

£«liI.-olu: Phu·buUl Ilnte alios, Pbrebum omDis ad 
oms '" . 

J.aude clet ('omitum, tainulumqut', evincta pudica 
Jroade. 'ar.anUS: cui refill die., IargoqQe rd'eQi 

While with rtc1l !\DIll the hiller ia1taIw16ini, 
Salute:tbe sud ia numerotll bflllllll ofpnille. 

Thea thus the Irieg: "Perbaj.,myllOble ~ 
n.e booow'd alt8n, and thae _I fNsts 
To bright Apollo's awful _ design'd, 
rn~, with woader _y perples your miDd. 
Great _ t1 .. t'.II1ItIe; __ old lIOIemq1tia 
From DO bl!nd _, or bid traditio\l rille;. 
But, ..... d from deUh, our A~YeI yearly..pq 
These grateful bon6urs .., the !PI of day. . 

.. Whl'lll-.v a tboUlllDd dartsthe PytbOll .... 
Witb Orbs UBroll'd lay nweriug all the plaia, 
(TrantI8x'd u o'er CuIda's Itreaml he b~, 
Anclsucl!'d pe. poiIoaa with hi' triple ~) 
T" Arp ..... the victor sud ..-.orb, 
And enters oN ~ &lamble courtl. 
Thil waraI priDOe QIIC tIIIly _pter bleWd, 
That all the ellallMof bIo\Iming youth ~4. 
Faw .... her face, aad spQtae. __ her mind, 
Where,,1 loft with virgin .. ~ joia'd. 
Happy' and haPPJ still _1Dight have prov'd. 
Were she leM llsutiful, or ~ beIov'd ! 
B1K Phebaa Iq ... d, I11III 011 the ~ aide 
or Nemea'l stftoaID the yieldiog fair mjoy'. : 
Sow, ere teD DIOOIII ~r orIt with light ...... 
Th' i1JuatrioUll 06pring of the sud --~ I 
The nymph, .. fa~her'. aoger to evade, 
Retires from Argos to tile I)'Ivao aha«; 
To woods aDd wilda the pleqiot buJ1beft '*" 
And tnaat5 ber infant to a ebephenl', CIII'f'S.. 

" How _n a fate, unhappy child, ia uu.e l 
AIt, how uoworthy thoIIe of ~ diri1le! 
On fJo,rcry herbs 10 IIOII1C ~ ~'Crt laid, 
Hi, bt!d the grouDd, his eanopy the IbMe, 
He milllll witll the bleating lamba·his ~ 
While the rude ... ~ bia rural m. tri~ 
To. caB saI\ alqmher qo .. iD§mt ey,., . 

Thu"" vaporatis lucent att,ribua ignes. 
Forsitan, "juv("Ilf'S, que Ilint _ saqa, qu~ 

.PnecifUam call1is PlKebi obtestl'll1ur hooorl'm, 
Rex alt, exquirunt animi. ribn inscia sua..-it 
Rl'Uigio: mllgni. ~ta dadibus olim 
Plebs Arlth-a litaat: animos advt'rtite, pand~. 
PoAqlWll CU!ru1l'i nnuoea ,"o[umma lll008tri. 
Tt'rrij[Cllam Python .. deus scptl.'lD orhibus am. 
Amplenm Delphos, Iquamilque annoea terenteQl, 
Robora; Cutaliit dUDl funtibus ore trisulco 
Fbau8 hlat, nlgro litiens allmenta VCDl'DO, 

Pfl'Culit, abaumptis DUmerotUL in vulocra t .. lil. 
Cyrrlueique dedit t'P.lltum JX'r jug. -ra t'am pi 
Vix tandem explicitum; 1"101'11 dclllcic pi.~'U I:J. t'1IlI!l 
Pt'l'lJui1'ms, DOIItri tecta haud opulenta Crotopi 
.-\ttigit. boil' primm, et pubt'm ineuntibua apm. 
Mila decore pio, IM!I'ftbat Data pt'II&_ 
Jotcmewata toris. felix Ii, Delia nunquam 
Furta, Dec oocultum Pha:bo __ ;-t aDlOI"l'IIIo 
Nantquc ut pa_ deum NcmclIliad.fluminis uodaa. 
Dis quinos pIroa cum mott' rL'IUIIICret.orbea 
Cynthia, -sid<'ftUm Laton:.! fa3ta.ocpotcm 
}Alidit: ae palIIlP metll~'Il8 (D<'quc ('oim iIIe ~ 
Doaasact thalami. Teniam pater ) a\"ia rura 
J.:lipt: ftC natum lepta inter ovilia furtim 
Moot;vap;o pec'Oria ettstodi ruandat "eadum. 

NOlI tibi dip13, pucr, generls CUBabula tauti 
Oramin<oos dedit hft"ba toro., et vimine qunao 
Tt'lCta domll5: daDllll alimtl'i BUb eortice Ilbri 
Membra t.epsm~. auadetque level CO\'a &!twa 10m. 

Et pecori ooiiIDuae IQlIllllo "Ulta II«: iUUIIl {aot, 
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.ct~-tIIIIoe"""'" .. I .... 
~._ IIKWC, ... ! tIaaa erud F.te WUIIId .-, 
Par on the..., venIare as be lay, " 
ADd ~'d tiae ~vfthe early da,.. 
Perouriac 4Iop the 1Ie1,.. iDfaot tore, 
~ed on au. trembliag limb&, aDd. Japp'd tile pe. 
TIt' estGIIiIh'd motber, wbeD the 1'111110111' came, 
F~ bel- father, aad netdoets her fame, 
Willa load COOIpJaints JIbe filla the yieIdiDg air, 
ADd beats her '--t, II11II rends her I-iDe hair j 
1"- wild with anguiah to ber lire He fties, 
llrlDlUlds the _teaL ... aod cootcot.ed dieII. 

.. But, toueh'd with ~ for the dead too late, 
'11M: rar;i. ((Ud pnpues t' av~ her fate. 
J:lt' .-. a lIIOPIter, honibJe and fell, 
~ bJ Furle. in the dcptba of H«=JL 
The ptst a .irgia'. face and ~ bean; 
If", oe a -. a rising..te appeen. 
Cuank her b*" froat, aad ru- in her hairs : 
MIout the .... Ul .be _lIca her thwdfull'Olllld, 
When Ni!ht with table wiap o'CI'IpIWa the 

pound, 
DeVOlll'l yQUDg babce befOre their .. mat .. eye., 
..... feedI aod thriy .. OIl public mial-ri< ... 

.. Dut VDeroua rage tile bold Chormbu& wanu, 
CbonEbus, fam'd for virtue, .. fur arma; 
!lome few like him. iupir'd with martial tame, 
'l'boIIpt a short life well 1011 for end1ea fame. 
'the.e, wlaere two WR,. ia «'qual partI dinle, 
The direful mOllIter from afar detcry'd; 
'two bleeding babeI.depeadiD(I' at, her ,ide. . 
Wboee panting vit"Ia, warm with lifll •• he dra .. , 
.lDd in tMir hcartI embruee lit'!' cruel cl .... 
The youth. IUrrowtd her with C¥tnded ~ 
But brave ChonEbuJ in tbe front &ppftn, 
Derp in her breast he phmg'd his lbiDing ... ord, 
hit Hell's dire IDODIter INIek to HeIlI'ClMOr'd. 

eo..e-re Jarem: viricli nam etwpite terr:. 
ProjectuUl telnere. et paulo OII!lum ore tnbeIdeID, 
Dira CRDIIDl rabict mortu deputa craeuto 
Disjicit. Hie vera attoaitu ut DUDtiUl auree 
)latria lIdit, puIii t'XIUlimo geuitorque, pudolque, 
Et metas: iJwa ultro _is pJugoribUI arDeaI "eeta replet, yacwmquc Cereus yeJamiue peetUI 
Occunit COIIfessa pntri. nee mot1ll, at l\tro 
Imperat, iufaodum! cupicfatem oecwubeft' /cto. 

Scto memor thalami, IIICII!StallIOIatia morti, 
Phmbe. paru. IIlOIIItrum iD1'aadi1 AchcJvat.e.u 

imo 
Coueeptum Eumeaidum tharamil, cui Yirgiuk ora 
Pectoraque, Iilternum wt.ridenl a vertice IUrlP& 
Et brugineam frootcm &Ii:;crianiDat lUII'IiI : 
Bee tam dira haes uoc:tlll'110 Iqtlallida paasa 
JIIaoi tbalarnis, anianasque a stUpe lIIQWtei 
Abripere a1tricum grewiis, _qque c:NMUo 
Devaci, et multum patrio pinpe8ccro Iuct.a. 

J4ud tulit anooru,. prat:ms animique CbOl'ClllbUl; 
SftJue ultro lecti. jU"'ntlm, qui IOboN prima 
Famam poIthabita facilea exteudere vita, 
Obtlllit. ilia "'''011 ibat poputata peuatell 
PortArum in bi,io. Jateri duo corpora pardm 
Depmdeat, et jam. uuca manUl vitalibus hBel,· 
Ferratique ullJUtS tenero IUb corde tepelcun'
ObviUl buic latus OIIUlO YirGm atipante coronA, 
It ju .. euis, ferrumque i..- tub pt.'Ctore diro " 
Coodidit, atque i_ aai_ Oluc:rone ~ 
ilcrutatus latebraa, taadem _ IDODIItra profuodo 
Wdit babeIe ,,-on. jllVat. ire. ct ~ juta 

TJa'I ...... ..,tIIe ......... ~ 
Her twisting vol--, ...... ber reBiD! eyea. 
Her spotted bIeaat. IUId ppiar; -"--. .. 
Witla IiYid poifoD, ...... 0lIl' eiaildreo'. blo.I. 
The crowl. in It.upid II1IIIder ix'd appear, 
Pale erD injoy, DOI",.et f!Jll!flt to fea.-. 
Some with vat __ the lIqualid CIOI'pI8 eupfII, 

And .. ear,. aU tile wild elrorta of rase-
The birds "'-, that Diglttly 8ock'd to ~ 
With hollow acreeeius Sed tbe dire repaat; 
And rnYellOWl dogR, alIur'd b,. ICIIDted blood, 
And starring wolYeI ran bowling to the 11'00II. 

.. But, tll"d with rqe, from cleft Parr • .-
brow 

Aroog;ug PhmbUII bent hie deedl,. bor, 
And bia.iug 8ew. tbe Ceatber'd fateI. below I 
A nigbt of sultry c\l)uda iDyol,'d aroUDd • 
The towers, the 6eIda, and the devoted lfCMIIIIla 
And DOW a thCQaDd IiYei togetber led, 
Deetb .. itb hi_ 8Cythe cut oIl'the fatal thteed. 
And a wbole proviaoe ia hit triumph led. 

" But PbwbUl, .. k'd wh,. noxioUl fins ~ 
And raging SiriUl b1uta the lickl,. y .... ; , 
Dcfllllllda their Jives b,. whom hi,1IICIMta fell. 
And dOOlll'l a ~dfuI acri1Ico to Hell. 

~' Blt'St be thy dust, and let etemaI ra
Attend thy manes, _ ~e thy-. 
tludauutlld hero! who, divinely br .. e, 
ID IUCh a ea&II8 dildain'd tb,. liIC to .ve;. 
But ,iew'd the shrine with a luperior IeoIra 
And ita upbraided ~ thlll bespoke : 

" 'With pit'ty, thelOul'lIecurat"" 
And oouseious virtue, still its own rewanI,: 
Willinlt I OOIIle, uDknowing '- .., fear ; 
Nor sbalt thou, PboIblll, find. al8ppliul bereo.. 

J.jYent.. .. in mom oculoe. utMique netaadaa 
Proluvicm, et C1'IlSSO squaUeutia p<'ctora boo 
Qua DOitI'lll cecidere auim.ar. stupet laaeha pu~ • 
Mnguaquc post lacrytnll' etlamnum jtIUldia pallen&. 
Hi trabibua duria, 1IOIatia Y_ dolori, 
Protcrere exaDimeII artua, uproIqUfI IIJOlar8 
Deculcare genii; oequit iram explere pofeItaa. 
lUana ~ uoctumo ei_ltridore YOJautal 
Impaata! fllsitti- .,ee, rabidafflque _m vim, 
Oraquc licca feruut trepidorum iDhiiae Juporaa 

Slll\"ior iD milerue Caw u1trici1 adempt:e 
DeliUl ifllUrlrit. IDmmaque birertiela umbra 
Pamaai 1'eB~ areu crackl. miquO 
Pestilera armajaeit, campolque, etee_ Cyclopaaa 
Teets lIIIpIlrjecto.uebuIarqm iaoeadit amiet.. . 
LabQDtur dulces arume: Mon fila IOI'OI'UUl 
EDIe Dretit, ~88 *- feat maoibul or

bem. . 
Qwareati qUIll _ dud,. quit ab ethete t.m. 

Jgnil, et in totuUl.regnaret Siriua annum ! 
Idem autor PeaR ra.- jubet ire IlrJImto 
Infurial moIIItrO jllYenea, qui CIIIde potiti. 
~orwuate aniffli, Ioapmque lu _ula dipe 

Promeriture diem! fU)ft tu pia dfl8'l!D8l' arm. 
Oceulil, aut cerble ~ _'rrere morti. 
ComiIUII ora fc_, Cyrrbei in h.l.ine tempJi 
ConItitit, et ACI'8I ita yoeibua uperat ir .. : • 

NOD miMUI, TIIYJllbnIe, tuoIlUppI_ ~ 
Adveaio: mea _ pietaI, et ~ YirtUI , 
Hal egere yi .... IUIIl qui ~ 1UbeJri. 
Pbmbe, tullUl mortale Ddu; quem unbibus atm. 
Et squallente die, .,ra q_ tabe Iioiatri . 
Q-n., iDiq,.. pCIIi. .... 1i1DOlllVa ... ~ 

-~ 
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'ThT al .. ,....,. to _ ... wd ..... 
.Aud ... tIeed too paritNI to ...... 
...... 1Iiat ... , .. wIaD, 10 maD)' clays, 
Im~ eIDoIdI __ I'i thy nil .... rays; 
FcIr w ....... __ • 110 loItpt' daUn'd thy care. 
Sacla ...... fell by pNtilelltiallir ! 
.8at 11th' ........ ·d race of buma Idad 
From sod. .bm-. DO __ puIioa fIad ; 
If IIIdI i~ ia Hea_ CUI elwell, 
Yet wby m_ ullCl&atlior; AJ1IGI hi 
'I'he -.-- due to tbis lIIIlueky ..... l 
Oa _, _ 1M, let aU thy fury faU, 
Nw ....... me, 11.-1 deIerft it.lI: 
l~nletl_ 4tIert cities pIeur thv -!fbt, 
Or fuomallNnea rriect • INbofulllpt, 
Disdlarp thy lbafts, th. ~Y __ read, 
And to the ........ gboIl trilllllphaat _d ; 
But lor my eoanary 1M my fate .toIIe, 
lie miae the \"eo,ea1lte, u the eriaee my 0WIl! 

•• Merit distreIf'd, impeltW Hft'C'eD rdiewt: 
r.UWl·kou!e life ",leatiag Pbcebu s"" ; 
JIcIr ao& tbe _lI'ef'ul .-, that gIow'd wItIl rate, 
Wi' b tlUdi ama:dtlfr Yirtue dnnt mp,... ' 
1'hQ elouck dlspen'd, Apollo'l wnt~d, 
.And from the _oadt'rin~ ,.,.. th' unWillin, ~tb 
1'bt1Kte we t!lee .It.,. ia his temple raise,. (rmr'd. 
AIIIi oftCr aaaual "-n, fasts, aDd pt'* ; , 
Those IIOW_ feast. ptepitious Phcrbu pl(·_ : 
1'beIe boaoun, Itill _'d, bit aaeIeat wrath ap-

~. 
.. But a,,1II111trious 1QfIt!" (a4ljoio'd tIM' kin,) 

.. Wiult aame you 1N:ar, ftoaa whi bicb race yGU 
.,nat: l 

The DObk' Tydf'll' /.taads eoah'tI, and kIIOft 
Our aeitrlabutlr J>ria4oe, aDd heir of CaIy"- ' 
Rl'latl· YOIlr fortu_, wbile tJuo frieDIIl), night 
And IiIIot boun to ftrious taUt invite." 
Tbe Tbebaa lIt,ads OR <Vtb bis 11-, .". ; 

• Coo(us'd and sadlv Uu" .t h..,ua "'PIi",: 
" Btoforc th~ u itatl how sball I pro&.-laim 
(Ob Jlt"IIMIIU prince!) my aatioa w my 1IUle. 

Carll adeo Supcris, j.~:t.W'IlClae yllior ofti., 
)loN homiawn, et 1IP\'0taata inclellK'lltia ccrlo eM; 
Quid ntenlere ArgH II"', me divilna optilllt', IOIIUD 
Ol~ieciloe cap .. t '-til pnrstablt, au iIIucl 
.lA'1It! mapis (.'OI'dI, quod dMlOlata domoram 
/ff'CtU "ides? Igniq .. ~ dati. cnhoribl1' OfllRd 
·loU,·ct a/t<'r; Mel qui I fando tlla tl.'la DIRnUaqu(' 

lX-moror? expcctaIIt mat"", IIlpremaquc fllliciunt 
\'ota mihi. Salis est: m<'1'Ul, lie pan.oere ",,11('1, 

. Proiodc IJIq\"C pbaretru, areuqae int('llde _, 
Illsigaemquc aoimam Ifto dl'll'llttc: led iUllm 
J>&ilidlll InacbU. qui en.per i •• iIIet AJopI, 
Dum Dloriur, dcpclle ,lobom. Fon Irq .. merentes 
!espidt. Anlebtem teRuit ft.'Y\'ftntla (:00iI 
l.atoid~m, triltrmquc Yiro IUmmlll .... hvoorcm 
J.ar,itllr \"it... Nostro mala nllblla Nrlo 
Di/fu!finnt; at tu lItupcfu<.'t1 • Hmlne Phcrbi 
F.,. .. tut abis. Inde hale Ita!a IIll'r8 quotanui, 
&\blk" rroolunt cpule, PbCJ'iM-iaqne pucnt 
Tf'IIlplo OO'1ItU' bonaL Jlas forte in\oj,ititi amll. 
VnA qUIP proltf'lliC'l? quanquaOI C'alydooias Cl:ncUl, 
}o:, Pllrlhaonift! (dudum iii c:t'rlu. ad allrd 
Clamor ilt) tibl jute domCts: til p.ode qllit Artoa 
.tdYl'Ililll? quaodo bee nriill«'l'UKJOibll& bora eat. 

Do:iecit mcrttCII f'Xtrm,lo 'Imeoius beroe 
In taTam ."It\ll, taeittqlle lid 1'yd«'A la'lI\Im 
Obli<jUlU'e (l(;ltlCII. '''lin lon~oa lil.·otl" ",O\;t : 
Sua IIIpcr hili eli""", tibl ~tn qu:rrMld.·s l;ODOI'Ct 
t.'IId~ (cnUl. 'I.,Ia: 1..;Zta mihi..: q\liA IkfiWll ',N" 

Or tlmMarJa what m. _aeieat ............. ,? 
Let lite ... tale lor _ rat aatold I 
Yet if, pmpitioa to • wretda aa"-a, 
You..It to.bare iII...-. DOt your _ ; 
Koow tbt'a, from Cadmu I deri"e ., race. 
JocaIa'. _, aad 'l'IIrM .J aatiwe pJ.ce." 
To wIaom the idaI!' (wiao felt bil BfII- ____ 
Toueh'd .. itb eoac:ern fix. Ilia uJaappy pat) 
R.,tiea :-" Ab wby foItIetm the .... to _ 
!:tia Wft!tebcd father. .... a tab well by ~ t 
tame, tbat delir;hts .-I tile -'d to __ Y. 
Scor .. lICIt to talle our .VpB ill ber .. y. ' 
'"' tboee who dwt-ll wIIm! .... at diIItaaae 1011. 
la nonbf.m .... iId.. aDd hNe beaNtb tbf pet"'; 
,-lad thole who trnd the bumiD~ Libpa lai'ads. 
The faitblt. li!yrk'I, .... the IIIIJ\'ief aads ; 
Who views t .... wClk'nl _'I exttemt'5t bouud .. 
Or drink 01 G .... ill tMir easttTb ~. 
All tIMe the _'G('B 01 iEdipus have no.o, ' 
Your F.w, yoer Faries, aad your haaate.l t_ 
tf OIl tile lOBI the .. reels' enneea daceted, 
What prince lrodl tboee billin('Age can defend l 
Dc tbb thy eotlIbc, that 'ti. thine t' dI'ace 
With "imlO.' act. thy 8OOt'lIt0l"~ ~, 
Aact lI. tbYlf'lf tlee honoar of tby ra~ 
Bat k>e! tIM! stan Ix-sm to stnl a_y, 
And abiae _ faintly at approachiog day. 
Now pour the __ ; IUd in your t_(ul la,.. 
Once alOft.' ~ the ~t .'\)Jftllo·. praise-" 

Ob father Pba.oIMg! ,. bethel' "yria'. coast 
And IOOIf)' _ntains thy brigltt PftSCDCe bout • 
wta..t""",to R'eH e .... lia thou 1't'pair • 
.And _the in silver dew. thy yellow bair ; 
Or, pl~'d to tncl fair Dc.oIo& ftoat ao~. 
Dcligl't ill Cynthaa, and tM lhady &hore ; 
Or ehUle tby .... t in Ilion'. ptOIId abodCII, 
The uinial!' IItrueturea nUs'd by labourin,; gocll ; 
By thee the bow aud murtal sbaiD are borDe ; 
Eteraal chums thy b100miug )'OUtb adam ; 

RIm~ antiqni, pi~ inter _ fateri. 
~ Ii plTC'ipitaut m .... rum ~. a,rIP, 
eadmUII nri~ patrum, tcllas l\lavortia Thf'bIP. 
F.t I!f1lltrn: Jocalta miai. Tnm mott .. .Adra!'ltus 
HOIIpltiito (agnovit mim) quid nota ,.....,0(1i. ? 
~1t1_, ait: Ik'Cl fie a\"<"I'IIDm f&ma M "CEOi, 
\"ol\"it it", R('p;Ilum, t't furiaw, nculO!lC)tle pncIentea 
Novit (.-t Aretoll .i quit de lolibllS t-ret, 
Quique bibit Glta!!"I, Rut Dilt"tm 0C'.t01ilms intnt 
Oct anum, (.ot iii qUOl inoorto litt_ 8yrtts 
f>roItitutml: lie P' rg<' lIuen, C8SUSIJIIC prinmm 
AMllllK't'an' tibi, N..-tro (Iuoqlll' An!l'llin(' Dlulc.. 
F.rra1'it picot ... ; nlOC ~ulp" n.,potibttl oblltat. 
Tu modo dllNmilis ",obc" mftftft' I'f'<'Undis 
F.xC\llDl'e tuoI. flecl,lam teulOllC '''ploo 
r .. Djrudt HYJK'I'horeal glneialis paltitor UI'IIIP. 
F'wKlitlt nne fol'i~, toeT\'Itoremqae par'<lItnm 
u.to'idm ,.otill itcnImque itl'l'UllH)tle caaamttt. 

PhG!be psrena, lIeU te Lyeile Pat."l1'IN ai\"Olis 
Exen'<'IIt dunn'\.'\ ju;ris, SClt 1'01'<: pudi:Q 
C .... t:IIi:r Savas alllor CIt tlbi mer~re eriol'll : 
~cn T ... ~i"m"I'hyUlbr.rus babrs, ubi faItla yukalcal 
IDgn\tjg PhT)'!ties bUDlcr. subiisse mobl":S : 
!leu ,iU\'llt .-{poum ft'rif'llS Latonia mnbra 
('ynthuI, ~t a!¥idunDI peiligo DOll qWl'ftrl! Deka: 
Tela tibi, lotll!f'q'"' mo. \<'Utaadlll in bOS\llt 
:\rcus, t't Il'thrrii dono ~re pareatf'S 
.t'ternum Ro,,'re gMI"" Tu dcoctu$ inlqnu 
Par'C:lrum pr:I'n{\tHc mina .. fatunlqlll'qllod ultra eat, 
Et IU'"!!''' plllritllraJovi. Quillt!tifl'r 1l1iuu!l, 
!ldl. qniul.ll p"lluli». Dlutent quajl;lptn& CIIlIK.,. 
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DiD'a ill tile .... tI-.et &ate --. 
Aad the duk CIIIIIIIRJs clllloli«bty Jove, 
.... tIIiDe the -.II of fatare war to k.-, 
Tbe dIaDp of 8CI!pIftI. allCl impsdiDr _, 
Wbea direlal ....... .-a t.hnJuP r~ air 
I.ons tniIs of "lit, aad IhaIre their bIuiD,r bair. 
'I1ly rqe tile Pbrypm felt, wllo dum!lllpile 
'r euel the IDIIIic of thy heaYellly lyre , 
'Ila,. IIhafts lm!IIg'd lewd nt)'U' RQilty 8ame, 
n' imlOOrtaI victim of &by JDOtIwor'. lame ; 
'!'by laud .. PyIhoD, aad the dame who bt 
H ..... _ oIiopria,: fOr a latal bout. 
In Ph~" doom thy j_ -.e.".,.. 
COIM&ema'd to rune. ...t cotmW feats ; 
He vio-ws IUs fbocl., bot cbeadI, witIl lifted eye, 
Tbe moaIdering rock tbat tn:IIJbles from oa bigh, 

Propitioul! hear our pray«, 0 power diviae ! 
Aad 00 thy bospit,ihle i\r~ shine, 

, Wbt.bcr the 8lyle of TItaD please tMe more, 
Whole purple rays th' Ac:hreJllCll(" adore ; 
Or ~\ Osiris, .. 1.0 6rst taulfbt tbe ""';0 
In Phariaa fields to sow tlw golden grain; 
Or !\titra, to "'boIe ~s th~ Persian '!< ... . 
And pa)'J. in hollow I'O('U, bill a"ful ,-n .... ; 
Mitra, whooM- hmd tM- blazl' of li~bt adoms, 
Who cruPI the stru!lJrllng heifer'. IUllllr boms. 

I'll Pbrn:a IObmittiI clthare. Tu matns honori 
THriort._ 1ityon !ltygiis ~xtftldis a~is. 
Te ... iriO .. Python, Thl'\,lulaqul' mater o\1lntem, 
Hcwruit in phaft'tris. t1Jtrix tibi tor .... !\ff'ltll'ra 
JojUDlIlD Pbl~ auble'r ca," !IIlU jO~h'ID 
N.toemo prl'tDit IICMlbitu. dapihUIJ1Ie pro'ania 
lostimulat: IK'd mista' Camem ra.itidia \;UCUDl. 
AdMH <> memor boIpitil, J..-inqu(> ana 
Ik-xtar ames; ICU te I'OIM1Dl Titana "oc:ari 
Gf'II~ .\.'h1lt1Mlli2 yittl, IIC'U pnPStat OsiriD 
.,~, leU pfftl'i lOb rtlpibllll antri 
IIMIipata lItqui torqucnlc·m rclCDua )iitnm. 

711E FABI.E OF DRITJPE. 
raOM OVID" N&TAIlOarHola, .001( IS. 

Sa laid, aad tor hh IGIIt Galanth •• i«bI, , 
Wb"n tIM! fair COlisort at bl'!' _ n·pfirt : 
Silk .. • you a .. mml'. rayilh'oJ furm ~Dr 
ArM kiDCII~ sij:"h thr ~ ... not your own ; 
J.r.t Rle (iftca"" and !friri'pt"rlPit) nlate 
A 1II'ar<'r "0'1, a .lott·", 1tm1lS"'r fate, 
Nu n~'Dlph vi all (Jo~halia could eotnpare 
Fur beautcoU foma .. Itb Ilryope the fair, 
HfT teQder mother's only hope and pride 
(!Wysrtf tIM! o~ at a IeCODd bride). 
This Ilymph, <'OOlJH'"". by him who rulC'I tH day, 
\\"hCler. Ilt-Iplli aall tH nelinn hlc C1bt-y. 
ADdra-mOD lo,'d; a.KI, W-'d in all tl_ I;harml 
1'bat p ..... ·d a JUd, NCl;teded to her arUII. 

DIIIT: pt, ad~it'l yeteris comDlota minktna, 
/ lnIC'-muit: qllAUl sic: nUru~ f'St a.\fnta ,'OIC'UClIl : 

T .. talft • .,. 0 fcoitrix. "Ii ... o:ll !;;Ulguinc yc:stru 
JI;. pla fII01"c:t f.<"if'll. quitj iii tibi mira !IOJ'Oria r qltC 
P!\b& RI~~ n. ... ·ranr? "naaq'lIllil Ia.'rym:eqw: daM· 
I .. pediilnt, prohlbcmtque loqd, fult uolea matri 
pI .. palr.r ex Rli. ~lIit) Dotitsio.1!. Mmt 
o-:llbalitluDl Inyope: 'Iwam tin;illitate CA~tem. 
"imque J)..i pa~~'IID, n.·lpbo. Dduoqvc t,·IM'IIti.;, 
keil'it sbdni:1IIVII; ~ babeCar c:olljuic ic)is. 

A Ialle tbne was, with Ibeil'i.,1Iaob aronnd, 
Wbuse Ycnlant summ.i"t frapant myrtlcl CIOWD'cL 
Tbese sbIIdea, uu-iDt; of the Fatel, .... -rht. 
And to the Naiacb 80wery garlands broll«bt ; 
Hrr _ilin, babe (a pleuia~ charwe> Ibe pft'lt 
Within ber-IU'IDII. aad _rioh'd at her bnut. 
Not diltaot far. a watrry ....... gran ; 
Tho Iprin, ... -, aad all the \"enlaat hough&, 
Adorn'd with blb.oiua, prowil'd CNits that vie 
In c}owill(' mIou ... with the Tyrian dye : 
01 tbeae abe CI-opp'd to plea.. her infant _; 
And I my.elf the __ rub act had tt-. 
But 10 I I •• (as near her lid,' I stooJ) 
The YiuIatal w.-.n. drop with blood". 
tTpon t~ moe I cut a frilthtfullook; 
The tremblinr tree with IUdden honour sboot. 
1.otiI the nymph (if rural tales be true), 
As frool PrilIp",' lawlels lUll ebt' flew. 
Ponook ber form j and, fixing ben, beeame 
A ..... ery plant, which Itill JlI"!I"'IlS bClr OIlme, 

Tlais change .unown. utoniIIa'd at the lipt, 
My tremblin,: !lillk'r Itrmru to wwe ber 8iltbt : 
And firat tlw panton of the n)"IIIph. implor'd. 
And thO!lC! oIl't·ndecl .ylYaD puwen ador'd : 
But whcn she bo('bard would have keI, Ibc fuu. 
Hor 8ti5'nill~ &et wc:re roJOtetI in the grouud: 
In wain to free ber futeDin, fC(:t abe .troyc. 
,.nd, a. she 1tnI!t(lea., ooIy mons above; 
Shr "'els lb' cocroacbinp: bark around her pow 
By quit'lI desr-, and CO,'er all belpw: 
~urpris'd at tbis, her tl"f!mbl\Djt band .iwo hl'lll'eI 

'ro n.'I1d her hair j her band 1161l"d .'ith leav(·~: 
Wbere late ... hair. tho ebootinr.leal'l'l ate -To rise, aDIl'hade her with a saddeR p-. 
The child ,\mphi-. to her '-Ill (lftU'd, 
Pen:t'iY'd a roItk ... and a bard!.'!" bft8llt, 
."nd fuund till' aprinp, that 00'", till the ... deny' • 
Thtoir milky muiltllre, on. IIIICldco dry'd. 
I .. w. unbappy! wbat I _ ",late. ' 
~ Ituud the belplCII witoell of lby Caw, 

• 

F.st lacUl. accli,.j dl!\'exo mol'!rinc formam. 
Uttori~ coffi('iI'ns: summum mvrteta t'OronRnt. 
"Mlrrat bur. Urropc fatonlm nM<ia; quoque 
Indipft' mngis, N)'m"hi~ lalum .!Orona.", 
IDllue sinu pUl'mm. '1u; oomlnm impJ.:,vl'r.tt ann',m., 
Iltdce f(·rebat 01l\L~; tlopi'!iqllC up" lactis al ... bat. 
flaud proc:ul II. .1ngno. Tyrius hnitMIt '.'OJOI'eI, 
Tn 5JK'm b:ll'('nrum ti ..... ·b:lt 8'1until'a \Uf"'" 
Cnrps<'ral hinc ()rropCo. qu.", oblOl'tnnlin" I'ato 
Porrill'tTCt. IIores: t·t i.IL'tD facturo "idebnr; 
Xamqll" adcrnm, Vidi gutt:u e store ('fUco'" 
llM"idl''''; et trenmlo rnmus borrore moveri. 
SciliC<'t, lit ref(,fUnt tllrdi nllnc: dt-oiqtle a~. 
I.otis in hane nymphet CII~ll.'nl obarcma Priapi. 
CQntull'rot V'·NOS. .en·ato DOllline, valtu!. 

NC'lCi('f:lt Mlror too<"; qUID cum pcrterrita retro 
Ire, «adorotis "ell('t dl'crol'fl) nymphi •• 
TiIl'llCfnnt nadicc JIC"lM. Convcllel'l' pUlfDnt: rimo. 
Nee'lujllqu:tm. Disi ~umml\, Inov('t. FUCC'n'!lclt ab 
TntAque pRlllntim I"ntu~ pt't1Jlit iOlruina cortCL 
t't vitlit. conntn DlallU Innlare cnpillOll, 
Fruodc manum implevit : froudl. .. caput omne teae-

bent.' . 
:\t T'''('r Alllflhis.OI (nnmqu<: hoe avul F.aryt'ls ;m 
.4<t.liderat IIOIIIM') materna rilrl'li' ...... ~entit 
Ilwm: n('l' lI'Quitllr dUl'eDtrm Inctel's b'lm')f. 
~1"'(tdtri1t ad(,fn'n titti ('rn'I,'Ii~; 0".01'1"6 
Xw putLUlIl tibi fefft', SONr : quaDtulllCl"c vaJebuD, 



POPE~ POEMs. 
Embnae'd thy bb.gha, thy rising bart de~'d, 
'lbere oh'd to grow. and minglfO shade with shade. 

Bebold AiadI'lmlOD aad th' uuhappy 5ire 
:Appear, and lOr their Dryope inquire; . 
A Ipringing tree for Dry. tbey find, 
And print warm kiIses on the panting rind ; 
Proortrate, .. ith tean their kindRd plant Iwtle'll', 
ADd cloBe embrace ... to the roots tIwy grew. 
The face .... all dlat no .. nmain'd of thee. . 
No more a WVIDBU, DOl' yn quite a tree ; 
Thy branches lump; wittl humitl pearls appear, 
FroID every leaf diIlil. a trielding tear., 
And strait a voice, wbile ye:t a vuice remains, 
Thus through the trembling bo. in sighs com-

plains: , 
" If to tbe wretched any faith be given; 

I II'lreIIr by all th' unpitying )IOW't'rB of Hca\'f'II, 
No .. ilful crime thia I_,'y vengmnof' tm:.l; . 
In mlltJlal innonmcc our Ii"" we led: 
If this toe false, 1M t~ Dell' 1tJ"lI.'1l8 d~y, 
Let lOUocIin!l: axel lop DIy lim. away, 
And cracklinS flames on .11 my bOllours prey ! 
But froID my brancbioJ!: armg this infant bEar, 
Let some kiad nurse mapply a mother's care : 
And to bill motber let him ~ be led, 
Sport in her sIuuld, and in her sbadca be f8l ; 
'l't'Il'Ch him, 1I"bl'n first hie illfant voke sball fiame 
Jmpt'l'fect WoNI, and liRp bis motbt .... s name, 
To bail this bee; and I8Y, with .. eeping ey ..... 
'Within thia plant DIy bapless )IIrcnt li~ : 
ADd ... hen in youth he _ks tilt' sbady wood., 
Oh, let him fty tbe cryltallaklS and 1Iood., 
Nor touc:b tlu., fatal 80'-01'8; but _m'd by IllfO, 
Belic'"e a ploc'll1l sbrin'd in C\'t'1')' t:ret>, 
My aire, DIy lillter, and my -..ouse, farewell ! 
If in \'our bft'tlStl or love 01' pity dwell, 
Protect your plant, IlOl' kot III)' brancbee tNt \, 
'l1oe browzinJP; cattle, or the pim:iug 1t.el!1. 
Farewell! aDd since I cannot bend to join 

'My lips to YOUI,., advance ,at I~to ~ 
My lOll, tby motb",,'., part1nlf,kisI ~.'el\-e, 
'While yt~thy mother bas a kiN to gIVe. 

Crescentcm trnncnm ramOlKJue amplexa, morabar: 
. Et (fak'Or) vului sub e~dcm cort~ce ':<Indi. 

Ecce\-ir Andra'ulou, gemtotquemlgcmmus,adsunt; 
- Et qua-runt Th1'op<'n: Dcyopen q\la'J'l'ntibUII illil 

O.tt,~i loton. Tepido dant OSI'ula ligna, 
Adfu~ique lum mdidbus arooris hll!rl'lIt, 
1\il nisi jam fadem, quod non furet lIrbor, babebat 
Cara 101'01', J.acrymm "CDO de: corpore facti. 
Irromnl foliis: Be dum 1it.'Ct, omque p'1'UtaDt 

, Vocil; iter, talt'S eft'uudit in a':ra queatu.. 
iii qua fide& mb;cris, hoc !De ~r n~m~na'juro 
1\00 IJ)('lUisse ncfas, Patlor AIIC cnmmc l'wnam, 
VixilllU8 inuocure: si.mentior, arida perdam, 
QUill! haix'O, frondes; ct l"lllS;l 8('curibWi unr. 
JIlinI' tamcn infanttm matemis demite ramis, 
Et da tc nutrki; nostraqu'l sub acborc &$pC 
lac facitob: bibat; IlYStraque sub arbore ludat. ' 
CumqllC loqui poterit., mntrcm facitotc salutet, 
Et tristis «Ileat: Latet hoc sub lItipite mak>r. 
~taJ!:Da t ... ml.'Il timt'at; nec carpat ab arbore ftorcs: 
~ frutict'S OOllles coll>us putet CIlIa Dearum. 
Care vale, conjux, et tu german&, patcrqu~ I 
Qol,'8i qua cst pil'fas, ab a,:utm \'ul~ falcla, 
Ii. pecans mOTllu frondes defendite uolltms. 
Et qnoniam mibi faa ad \-05 illcumbere ~ cst, 
F.rigite buc artus, et ad oscula D06tra vCDite; 
VIUII taDii ~lII1t, pan'UllllllUl att.o1lita uatum., 

I <'tlIl no more'; the ~ng riDd imoads 
l\fJ' closing liltS, and hid,,, my head in shades = 
R"BlO\-C your hands; the bartt Iha II 800IJ .uSee 
Witbont tl1('i,. aid to seal th<'IIe dying eya. " 

She .,....d at once *" spPIllt, anti ~'d to be ; 
ADd all the nymph ". 10Ilt within the tree ; 
Y tof latrnt Hie throulrh h«:1' __ bI'Ilnchcs reip'd, 
And Ioog tbe plant a bumllD beat retaiD'd. 

Pluta loqui lK'tJueo; nam jam pet candida moll. 
CoDa JlbeI'tII!rJ'I't ; IIIllDDIO,I1Je eaoomine coodor. 
Ex OCttlis ft'IIIO\'ete manllS: .' muoere ......ao 
Cont..pt inductull morienUa lumina cortex, 
Desl .. rant sinltd ora Ioqui, Amul .'Me: cliuque 
Corpore Blntatorami ca1uc:te recentCIt 

J'ERTCl.lfNlIS AND J'(U!ON.A. . 

R6,N' OVID'S METAMOItI'IIOlrBs, 1001[ 1ft 

TilE fair Pomona flourish'" in his reign: 
Of aU the y indus of the sy"'an train, 
None taught tht" tJ'l'e. a oobler race to bf:ar, 
Or more impnlv'.l the v.~able care. 
To her the shady grove, tile ft_ery jk'ld, 
The streams alld wlIntains, no delights cmdd yield J 
'Tv.'as aU her joy the ript-niog frllita to u'nd, 
.",ud 8('0 the boughs with happ~' burtbrns bend. 
The book lIhe bore inste'old of ('~'nthia'i spear, 
To I", thE: gnnl1.bof tin- IUllur:allt yr.nr. 
To d,'cent form the la\\ I,OSS sboots t .. briu!. 
And teacb tb' obt.'Cli('llt branebetl _hcte to sprin~ 
Now tile cleft riod iuscrtod b'l'afli l'I'lCCi\'Cli, 

And yields an oll'spriult moro than l'\atll1'C ~'~ 
Now sliding strcaJIIS the thi"'ty plaDlIi 1'('D4."', 
And ft>ed their Jlbrcs .. ith revi\;lIg dew. 

These <'81'1.'1 alORe her ,;rgin breast emplor. 
Avl"nC from Venus aDd the l1uptialjoy. 
Hcr private orchards, ... 'aU'd on every _idt', 
To lawless .,h'ans all accetI delJr'd. 
How oft the Satyrs mod the wanton Pa'll"Dll, 
Who baollt the forest, or frequmt the la .. u, 
The god wbose eusip S!'art'S the bird. of pn.,)" 
_~ud old Si)cous, youthful lu uocay, 
l:'uploy'd their wilt'S and unavailing care; 
To pass the ft'ucea, and surprise thc fair! 
Like_th('8~, V'Ttumn1l3 owu'u his faithful tame. 
£ike thesq, J'l:i~".'ted by tbe .~oruful dame. 

RECE sub boc Pomona fnit: q'J.1 Dulla Latinaa 
Inter Aallladryadas ('oluit lIoicrtius hortOll, 
Nee fuit arbol't:i ~tudiOfior n1tpra f(('t05: 
{"nde t(,Ret nOUlCn, Non sylva,; ilia. nec :un1lCl i 
Hu. amat, t't ramos fdi('ia poma ferent<'$. 
Ne'C jacllio grlt"i; est, sed "dullt'" tiPxtcr-a fatce : 
QuA modo luxuricm premit, "t spatiantia passi~ 
R ....... Jlia comp<'Scit; flSoll modo cortice virgrun 
IllS('rit; ct 6U('.'OS alit-no Pf'.r5tat aInlfmu, 
Nee patitur 8('I1tiro sitim; bibulaoquc'recurvas 
Radk'i,1ibralf labentibus inigat 1IIldis. r cupido. 
Ilie amor, hoc stndium I VelM'ris quoque oulla, 
\,im tamMl a~ mctut'IUI, pomaria claudie 
Intos, 1.1: ftIlCt!tswI prohibet, rcfugitque viriles. 
Quid noa e& Satyri, saltatibus apta juventus, 
Feoere, ct piou pnecinctl cornu" 1'anes, 
!;ylvanusque luinelDpeI' ju\'eaillor anllis, 
QQiqu .. Deus fores, .d falec, '-el iOg'lIine tetret, 
Ut J»Olh-tor ei? &«:d mim IUperabat amando 
HOI_~ V~~ MIlU_felitWriUlljt.. 
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'1'0 pia ... tipt a thlRaaDd tbrma be wean: 
.ADd 6nt • n:aper from the field appean, 
Sw~ be walks, while IGIIds ar BOlden grain 

.O'erebarge the lIhcnJlden of the -ill« .. aiD. 
Oft o'er bw bact a crooked seythe .. laid, , 
.ADd wreaths ar bay his lillo-burnt t.emplet .hade: 
<>.ft in Ilia harden'd band a goad he bean ... 
J..Ilr.e ODe .bo late uojoa'k'd the _tin, ~ 
Sometimes bil pnining-book correct8 the vinea, 
AIId the loose .ttagglen to thei~ ranb coniua. 
Mow gatbma, .bat the bouoteous year allows, 
Be puIJa ripe appM from the bending bougbl. 
A 80Idier DO., be"ith bill nord appeanl; 
A 6sber oext, .hi; bembliog angle bearL 
~cb shape he variea, and each art be triel, 
On her brjpt chaTDII to feat hi. longing eyes. 

A f\:male funn at IIb"t Veitumnu. weai'll, 
With aU the marks ar reyerend age appl'a'rS, 
Hi. temples thluly Ipread witb silver MiMI : 
Propp'd on his staff, lDd Itooping as he ,,.oes. 
A painted mitre ahades bit furrotr'd brows. 
'The pi, in tills d. trepit form array'd, 
'rbe gardene enter'cl, and the fruit suTVt'y'd ; 
And" Happy yOllt" (betb~addre.'d th .. maid) 
Ie ~ cbarma as fat all otber uympbs out.alUne, 
Aa other gardens are acell'd by thibe !" 
Tbe. tiaB'il the fair; (hi. ki_ waTIIIn grow 
Than anch as _ OR thei, 8eI: beatDtr ;) 
'l'IIen, plac'd beside her em the ftowery ground. 
Beheld tbe trees trith adtnmn'. bounty ero.n'd. 
An elm ... _, to whoee embraces led, 
The curliar ~ her ... ltiDg cluatera apfflld : 
He Yietr'd her twining bnftcbea with d .. li~t, 
And prait'd tbe lleauty of the plealing ligbt. " "et th. tall elm. but b bis \'Ine" (lie laid) 
.. Had • .- aeg\ected, IIDd a buren Ihade ; 
.ADd thia fair 'line, but that her arm. .uTTOnJUl 
Ht"I' lDIlrI7'd elm, bad crept aJoag tIui pound. 
All, beauteoll8 maid! let $.his nample lDO\'e 
Your miud, a._ from all thejo,. ar k1fe: 
Deip to be Ioy'd, aDd every ." subdue t 
What nymph eould e1er attract IUCb crouda .. you ? 

o quoties habitu dun mtwlOris ariew 
Corbe tulil, Y~rique mit mel80ris imago , 
Tempora III!p8 8flI'eDI (0lIII0 reli~ta ftCenti, 
Defectu," poterat gramen venasae videri, 
8Epe manu atlmuloe rigid a portabet; ot iIIom 
Ju_ (_ modo d~uQ1tiaae juTellCOlo 
Falee d.ata frondator era!, vitisque putator: 
Jud1lft'llt _I .. , lecturum pollia putarea: 
Milea erat ldadio, piac .. tor arondine aumpta. 
Dooniqae per mulaal aditum aibi II8pe flguraa 

• 1leperit, ut C8p~ spectate gaudia fomue. 
lI1e edam pi<'ta redi.nitul tempont mitra, 
luDit __ 'Rio, positia ad tempora <.'IUlis, 
Ad,imulavit mum: caltOJqUe iutravit ill hortoa; 
Pumaque mirata e·t: T8IItoqUf' potentioJr, iDquit, 
Omnibos ell aympbia, q_ OODtinet Albula ripis; 
8aPe, Yirginei fIoIlotemerate pndoriL 
Pancaque laudale dedit OICUla; qualia 1IUIIqIWD 
Vera ctem.et __ : klebaque illCV\'a reaedic, 
SaIpIcieM paudoe autnmDi pondere raDIOI. 
mmu. erat coot..., spatioea tumeatiblal uvia : 
Quam lOCia poItquam pariter cum vite probavit; 

. At Ii ataret, &it, ~Ioo., sine palmite tnmcua, 
Jf'd)ll'lllterfroodea, quar. peteretur, baberet. 
_ quoqUe, q_ jaetA 'ritiI nquifilcit in uImo, 
• _ .. pta tOre&, term &de ...... jaeeret. 

~t:.- tangeris ~ia bujll8, 
: DeC te cou--- CUl'Mo VOL XIL' ~-.-.- P 

Not she .boee beauty urg'd the Centam'a arms, 
Uly_' queea, nor Helen'. fatal charms. 
Ev'n lIOW, wben silent lICOm is all they gain, 
A thoueand court you, thougb they court iD vaiD. 
A tIIouaand .ylvana, demigods,.aud gods, 
That baunt our dlOuntaina, and our Alban wooda. 
But if you'll prosper, mark what I advise, . 
Whom age and loug aperieuce I't'nder wjJe, 
And one wbOle tender care ia far above 
All that tbese loven eYer felt of love, 
(Far more than e'er can by youraelf be gueas'd) 
Fix on Vertumnua, and reject the rest. 
Por bit firm faith I dare engage my owo ; 
Scarce to bin,,,,,lf, bimself is better known. 
To di<otant Ianda VertumDII8 never ro1'ell; 
Like you, _tented with his oatiye gro1'ell; 
~or at finl.1Ii;ht, like moat, admires the fair ; 
Por you be livea; and you alone sballihare 
His last affection, as bls early care. 
Besides, he's lovdy far aboYe the rest, 
With youth immortal, and .ith beauty blest. 
Add, that he varies every Ihape with ease, 
And tries all funDS that may Pomona please. 
But what should moat excite a mutual lIam"" 
Your rurall.'ares and pleasures are the lame. 
To him your orduml'. early fruit are due, 
(A pleasing offering "hen 'tiA made> b~ you) 
He values these; but ret (alas ') complaint. 
That still the beet and dearest gift remains. 
Not the fair {"lit that on yon branches glow. 
With that ripe reel th' autumnal Iun be8tows; 
Nnr tasteful ite>rbe that In these gardena rise, 
Whicb tbe kind lIOii with milky lap 811pplie1 , 
You, only l'On, C'Iln moye the god's desire: 
Oh, cro'IFD 110 COIIItant and 10 pu~ a 6re ! 
Let soft com.-ion toueb yoor ~tle mind J 
Think, 'till \1 f'l'tumnul bPgs you to be kind : 
So may no ht, wlM>b early butts appear, 
Destror the promile of the youthful yNr ; 
Nor winda, wben 8nt yoar florid orchard blon, 
Shake thr. ligbt'*-"nl from tbeirblasted boughs ,,, 

This when the ftI'ious @Od had urg'd in vain. 
He atraigb.t .... m'd bi8 native tbrm again ; 

Atque utinam velles! Helene I\0Il plllribua _t 
Solli"itata procis: nee qll~ J .apitheta movit 
J>roelia, Dee coqjux tlmidis audacis my_i. 
Nunc qooque, cum fugias Bverlt'risquc peteDtet. 
Mill .. procl cupiunt; et St'Illideique dt.ique, 
Et qUlrCunque tenent Alban". nomina montes. 
Sed tu, Ii aapit'll, Ii te bene jungere, Boumgue 
Hane audire voles, (quae te plus omnibus ill .. 
PillS quam credia, amo) YUlpres rejice tIedaa : 
Vertuumumque tori aocium tibi Rlige: pro quo 
Me quoque plgDIII habe, oeque enim sibi notior iIIe 
Quam mihi, nec toto pauim va@.'Usarratiuorbe. [est 
Hec loe. lOla colit; nee, uti paM! magna procof\Pll: 
Quam modo vidit, amat. tu primus et ultimua illi 
Ardor cris; aoIique IUoe tibi dev01'Ct anooa. 
Adde, quod eet juvE-nis: quod uaturale d~ris 
M UDU habet; fOl'lll88C!ue apte ftngrtur in OIIIIIes: 
Et. quod critjUl8118 (juheas liect omnia) fict. [tur, 
Quid,quod amatia idem? quod, qUill tibi porna coilln
PrimIl8 babet; laetaque tenet tua mUDml dextra~ 
Sed otqUe jam fretll8 deliclerat arbon! demtO!l, . 
Nee, qual hortas alit, cum .uccia mitibUi hem.. ; 
Nee quidq_, aiBi te. miIerere arclellti8: at iJllUlllt 
Qui petit, 01'1' meo praeotem crede precari.-
Sic ta'bi IIeC .emum nucentia ~ adurat 
PQma; 1teO. acutiuat npidi 8urea&ia WII&i. 

~ , 



POPE'S POEMS. 
SUl'h, aDd "'. bright lID asPect now he bears, 
As whm throu~h clouds th' E'ml'rgiup: Sun appears, 
And, thl'nce exerting hi. reful!:"nt ray, 
Dispels the dnrkrtPss, anti ft>v.'als the day, 
Force he prepar'd, hut check'd the rash desigu : 
For ..ml'll, appt'aring in a form divine, 
'Ioe nymph BUnt'yB him, and beholds the gT&OO , 
Of charming features, amI a youthful face; 
In her 50ft: brt'ru!t 1'QJl!<'nting pa.osions move, 
And the 1I'lum maid confCSl'd a mutual love. 

HIl!C ubi nequiequ8ID fiJnna.~ Deus aptos iD 0IIlDeII, 
Edidit; in juvf'nf'm roo it : et anilia demit 
IostrnlDE'nta sihi: tali..que IIdparuit iJli, 
Qualis uoi oppo.it&8 nitidissima solis imago 
E .. icit nu,,", nulJaquf' obstante rduxit. 
Vimque "arat: sed vi non est OPU!: inqlle ftgura 
Capta dt>i nYDlpha est, ct mutua ,'ulnera stntit, 

J;t[ITATI0~"S OF E~'GL18H POETS. 

DONS BY TOE Av'rona III HII YOVT ... 

C'HAUCER. 

W O_ElI ben full of ragerie, 
y"t swinken nat 881111 IK'Creaie. 
Thilke moral shall ye underlltODd, 
From IChoole-ooy's tale of fayre lrelond, 
Which to the fenDes hath him betake, 
'1',) filch the gray ducke fro the lake, • 
Uight tiJcn, there pusen hy the way 
His annt, and eke her daughten t_y. 
Ducke in his tro.'S('rs hath btl hent., 
Not to be spied of ladies ~eDt. 
" But ho! 01U' nephew," (crieth one) 
•• Ho!" quoth another, U cozen Jobn;" 
And s4IPpen, aoo lou8'h, and cenen out,
Thiellilly clerk full low doth lout: 
,'hey asho that, alld talken thi., 
.. 10 bere il COB, and here i, miA." 
1I0t, a8 he glOl1;ctb with speeches 1OIIte, 
The ducke sore ticklcth his ene roote : 
Fore-piece BOO bllttODil all to-bl'Olt, 
Forth thrust a white Ilt'('k, and nod crest. 
"Te-he," cr}"d ladks; clerke nought spake: 
Miss .tar'd; and gray ducke erycth U Quaake." 
•• I,) moder, moo"r," (quoth the daughtt.T) 
c. Be thilke sam" thing maids longm a'ter? 
Bette is to pine on coab and cbalke, 
Then trust OIl mon, whQIC yerde can talte." 

• PHllt .. , 

THE ALLEY, 

.. rIC every town where Tbarnis rolla his t1d~ I 
A narrow pass there is, with hOIlle& low; , , 
Where, ever and allOD, the stream is ('y'd, 
And \nany a boat 60ft &Iidiatg to and fro. '~ 
TIu.T8 oft arc heAn! the notes of infant Woe, ~ 
The short thick sob, loud scream, and thriller 
110 ... can ye, mothers, vex your children po ~ (sqnall. 
Some play, SOUle cat, !lOme ClICk again.1t the wall,'" 
And as they crouchen low, for bread. and butter call 
Ana on the b;;r.;j;;avetnP.1lt, here :and there, 
DoUl many a stiDkinl! sprat and herring lie; 
A bl'lllldy and tobacao shop is near, 
~ hens, and dogw, and bog. are ft!eding by ; 
.brJ Iaere .. 18ilor'~ jacktt lIanp _ dry. 

At enry door _ IUD-burnt matnms .... i 
Mending old nets to altcb the scaly fry,. 
~o\'t' singing shrill, and ICDlding eft bet_ ; 
ScoWslIDSMTfoul-mouth'dlOOlds"';bad neigbIMNP 

hood I ween, 
The mappish 1';; (the pusengers' annoy) / Or 
Close at my heel with yelping treblc flies j" \go ~ 
The whimp'ring girl, and hoarstT screaming boy."" 
Join to the yelping treble, shrilling criee;~ '-". 
The scolding 9,ne;to louder notcs doth ritle,~,.~ 
And ber full pipet ose shrilling cries confound i 
To her foil pipet the grunting hog rep1iu;V ~ 
The grunting hogs alann the neighbours ronitd, ~ 
And curs} girls, ~y.i and 1IOO1cb\ in the~eep a.., 

arl! drown d. 1.\ . 
Han! by a sty, beneath a roof of thatch, 
Dwelt ~uy, who in her "arly days 
Baskets of tish at Billingsgate did watch, 
Cod, whiting', oyster, mackrel, sprat, or plaice: 
There leam'd she speech from tongues that never 
Slander beside her, like a magpie, chatt,('rs, [~ 
With ~, (spittin~ cat) dread foe to peace; 
Like a cun'd Cllr, :M aliee before her c1l1ttt,N. • 
And, vexing every WIgI'lt, teaN clothes and aU *-

tatten. ,-" 

Her clop were mark'd by every (I08icr'* hand, 
Her mouth ..... black ... bull..!clg's at the atall : 
She scratched, bit, and lpIIr'd ne lace De baad, 
And bitch and rogue be&' allSWer' ...... to all ; 
Nay, e'en the partII of shame.by name would calle 
Yea, ,.,benM" ~ by or laDe or aooIt, 
Would~t the man w.ho tum'd bim to the ~l, 
And by his ,band obscene the poner took, 
Nor ever did askance like modest virgin loot. 
Sucb place hath Deptford, aavy-buildmg to_, 
Woolwich and Wapping; 1IIIf'1Im,1tnIRg ofpitcht 
Suoh t-beth, en,'Y of eacb band and gown ; 
And T .. ickenham IiWlh, which fai~r sceoeIcnricb. 
Urots, _t_, ums, 8nd Jo-n'. dog and bitch. 
Nil vil!ase is without, 011 t'ithar side, 
All up tm. silver Thamf'8', or all adowa; 
~e Richmond's !K'lf, from wbose tall front are eY'a 
Valea, spirea, lIl(,ll11dt'rilll streama, and W'JDd&or'i 

towery pride. • 

WALLlln. 

OF A LADY SINGINO TO' HER LVTP.: 

FAI. charmer, ccalle, nor make rOIll voice'a ~ 
A heart rblign'd the conqw.'Ilt of your eyes: 
Well might, alas! that threaten'd ftfSel fail, 
Which \\illd~ and lightaing botb at wee as&I\iL. 
W e w~'I'C too blest with tht'Be enohantiag lays • 
Which must he hea.vcniy wheu an an~1 plays: 
But. kiBjog channs your lover'. death CORtri"
Lest hc~vculy music sbould be heud alive. 
Orpbf'lJs conld chann tbe trees; but thus a uea, 
Taught by your hand, (lUI dlarm no less thaa •• 
A pool iliadI' the silrot wood PUIIWl, 
This YIICal wood had drawn the poet. too. 

---... /. 
Olf A FAll OP TAB AVTIIOa'S DF-SIGlf, or Wl!ICII w~ 

PAllITEJ) THB STOBY 0' CEPHAL!:S All!) raOCB~ 
WITII TIIB MOTI'O, AI! BA VBN!. 

U eo"., gentle air!" th' A'.oIian lIbepMrd ~ 
While Proem ~ in the secret shade; 
U Come, gentle air," the flalrer Delia en.. 
WlIile at .. filet l!er .. aiD expirinJ Ii-. 
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to lite glad gales o'er all her beauties stray, 
Breathe 011 her li})ll. and in her boIIom play! 
~n Delia's band this toy is fatsl round, 
Nor muld that fabled dart more IlUrely wound ; 
Both gifts destructiT.e to .the giver!! prov.e ; 
Ali ... both lover!! fall by those tht-y lov('. 
Y~t guiltl_ too this bri;ht destmyer livE'9, 

• At nooom wounds, liar knows the wound ahe 
gives; . 

BIw views the stor:y .ith atteutive tyea, 
,ADd pities ProC'Ijs, while her JOTer dies. .. 

COWLEY. 

THE GARDEN. 

"PAd ",nuM my Muse the /lowery trea."'ire aint. 
Aud hwnblc glories of the youthful Spring; 
'Wbere Opt'llill.!( \'QSt'S breatbing swcets dijfpSe,. 
And soft earuatiolLo lIhower tbeir balulY dcws i 
'Where lllica smile in virgin robloS of white, 
The thin undress of superficial Light, .. 
And "ary'd tulips show so daZzling gay, 
lllushing In bright di\'cnities of day. . 
F.:u.'h paint<!d 1I0wret in t"e lake 11<:10"" . 
!iurYCYS its beauties, whchec its \x>auties grow; 
ADd pale Nardsslls on the bank, in "ain .. 
Transformed, gazes on himself again. 
Here aged treea catbedral w:llks compose; 
And mlount the hill in venerable rows; 
Therl' the green infunts in their bcds ttre laid, 
~ gamen's hope, alld its expected shad ... 
Here amnge trees with blooms and pendants 

Shine, 
Aud "erital honOUr!! to their lIulllmn join; 
F.x<'eed tbeir promise in their ripen'd store, 
'Yet in the rising blOllSOm promiloe more. 
'I'bere in brl,ht drop!! the eryslnl fountains plAy, 
By lau .... 1s shielded from the pit·reing day·: 
WhM'e Daphne now a tn'e, as on .. e a maid, 
StlD fmm Apolio vindieates heT sh8fle, 
Still turns h<"r ~anties from th' inl'ading ~, 
};or _etb in nin for suCcour to the stJ'P.Rm ; 
The stream at once pretl!!l"'e5 her virgin lrivet, 
At once a sbelter from her bOt\!~hs I'f'ceives, 
"'htte Snmmer's h<'Btlty midst of Wintn stays, 
.lad Wmter's coolness spite of Summer's rayt. 

WEEPING. 

"'RILi! Celia's tears mdlf' Sorrow btight,' 
Pruud Gr:ef sits swrlling iu hrr eyes : 

'I'JN> Sun, next those the fairest light, . 
Thus from thf! o..'e1ln first did rise: 

And thus thron~h mists we !lee the Sun, 
Which else we dum not pze upon. . 
These silver drop., like morning dew, 

Foretel tile terronr of the clay: 
!o from one clond soft ~howers "'e viC'lf. 

And blasting lightoin~ burst away. 
Thf! stars that fall from Celia's eye, 
Declare our doom is drawing nigh. 
The baby in that BUIlny sphere 

So like a Phaeton appears, 
Tbat Hearn, the tbreaten'd world to 1JIIIl'fl, 

Thought fit to drown him in her tears : 
Else uUght th' ambitiOll8 nymph aspire 
To aet, liP ~ HeaVID too IIIl are. 

ON SILENCE. 

SII.BlICII' coeval1tith eternity, 
Thou wert, ere Nature's self began to be ; 

'Twasooevastnothing, all, andallsleptfastiu thee. 
Thine was the nay, ere Heaven was rorm?d or 

Earth, 
Ere fruitful Thought conceiv'd Creation's birth, 

Or midwifeWoal gave aiel,aod spoke tbe infant fOrth. 

Then various elements agaim<t thee join'd, 
In one mo''ll various animal combin'd, rkind. 

And fram'd the el~roD8 race ~ busy buman-

The toDgue mov'd gently first, and speech wa810". 
Till "mngling Science tsught it noise and sbow, 

And wicked Wit arose, thy mO!lt abusive foe. 
Bul rebd Wit deserts thee oft; ill vain; 
J.ost in the maze of words he turns again, 

And seeks a sun'r state, and courts tby gentle reigo. 
Afflicted Sease thou kiDdly dOlt set free. 
Opprese'd with argumental tyranny, 

ADd routed Reaiou finda a safe retreat in thee. 
With thee i~ private modest Dul_ liee,' 
And in thy boIom lurks in Thought's distuiae ; 

Thou vamisher of 1Oo1ll, aDd cheat of all the wile I 
Vet thy indulgence Is by both confea'd; 
Folly by thee lies sleeping iu the breast, 

And ,tis in thee at Inst that Wiedom seeks for reet. 
Silenee,theknave'srepute,tbewhore'sgoodname, 
The only honour of the wishing dame; 

Tl\y very want of tongue makes tbee a kind of falDe. 
But couldst thou !!eiu 80IDe toaguee tbat bOW are 

free, 
How cburch and state should he obJig'd to tllee J 

At senate, a.nd &tbar, how weioomewouldsttbotfbe ! 
Vet Speech ev'n there lubml~ively withelrawB, 
From rights ofsubjects, aud the poor man's cause : 

Then ponipous Silence reigns, and stills the noist 
laws. 

Past services of friends, good deeds of foes, 
'\\'hat fuvourilt'8 gain, an,1 whnt th,' nation owes, 

Fly the forgetful world, and in tby arms repose. 
Tile country wit, religion of the town, 
The courtier's learning, policy 0' tll'sown, 

Are beat by thee ei:preM'd; and sbine iu thee aJaae. 
The pallOn's cant, the lawyer'. sophiRtry, 
Lord's quibble, critic's j<'St, all md in thee. 

All reIt in peace at last, and sleep eternaJly. 

.. OPDORSaT. 

ARTEMISIA. 

TROUGR Artemisia talks, by fits, 
Of conncils, classics, f1Ith8lll, wits; 

Reads Malbranche, Boyle, and Locke; 
Vet in some things metbioll.s she fails, 
'Twere well if she wonld pare her nails, 

And wear a cleaner .mock. 
Haughty and buge RA High-Dutch ~ 
Sueh Daltin .... , and so much pride, 

Are oddly join'd by Fate: 
On her large 1K1uab you find her spread_ 
Like a fnt corpse upon a bed, 

Tbat lieI and .unka in Ita'" 
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She wean no co1mm (~ign of grace) 
On any part except her tiuit-; 

All white and black bt'Side: 
DauntlCIB her look, her /Cf'Sture proacI, 
Her 1'oiCE' theatrically 10lld, 

And mllllCuline ~ stride. 
So ha1'e I treeD in black and white 
A prating thing, a magpy.. bipt, 

l\fajt'Stieolly lItalk ; 
A ltately, wurthl('8S lIDirnal, 
That plies tbe tougue, aud _as the tail, 

.All duUel', pride, and talk. 

PHRYNE. 

J'nlYlfI had L'\lenu ror mankind, 
Open she W.lS, and uncoofill'd, 

!.ike IUmc free port 01 trade; 
Merebanb unloaded hen: their frflight, 
And agmts from eal'h loreign ltate 

Here 8n1t their entrY made. 
Her learning and gOlld-brerding auch, 
Whether th' Italian Lr tbe Dutch, 

Spanianla or Freneh <'RUle to her, 
To all obIi,m, she'd a~: 
'Twu Si Sipior, 'twas Y.w Mynileer, 

rrw. S'i1 "008 plaist, MoaIieur. 
Obeeura by birth, nmo'!rll'd by rri-. 
Still chantinr namea, migioo, elima, 
. At length ahe toroa a bride: : 

tn diamouds, pearls, Bud ricb broaodes, 
ShE' shine!! the Orst 01 batter'd jades, 

AM tutten in her pride. 
So have I known thole u-:ts fair 
(Which curiona Oermaoa hold 10 1'III'e) 

Still vary sbapes and d yea ; 
~il'piR IWW titln wiUt Qt. ... fOl'lllll; 
rirst grubol o'-e, then wriggling worma, 

Th .. n painted butterflies. 

DR. IW'''''. 

TIlE HAPPY LIFE OF A COUNTRY PARSON. 

PA ... Olf, th ...... thi1ll\l in thy .,-ing, 
.Are bt-tter t_ the bishop'. bl...,. 
A wife that makes CQIlIer1'es; a Iteed, 
'I'JIat earri .. double when thera' • .-1: 
October atore, and beat Virginia, 
Tythe pig, and mortuary guinea : 
GUf'ttes &eDt ,ratia down, and rrank'd, 
lor which tby pat~'" weekly thank'd. 
A Jarr;e COIlCOrdanre, bound tong .nee ; 
fermolUl to Charles the Fil'\lt, w_ prince: 
A ehronjd", 01 anci6nt standiug ; 
A Chl')'*llltom to smooth thy band in. 
The polyglntt-three parb,-y text, 
Howbeit,-1ik_ioe-oow to my r.at. 
1.0 here tile Septuagint,-and Paul, 
To BUm the wbelle,_he close of a1J. 

He tIaat hal thae, may paa bia JiA" 
Drink with the 'lqUira, ..a kiM hia wife J 
On Sundaya preacb, aDd eat hie &Il ; 
And faat oa Frida~if he will ; 
Toast church and queen, explaia the _, 
Talk with church-....... about pen. 
Pray heartily fur IDIII8""W gift, 
.AIIIi et.aIuI bill J.-d at Do<.1w Sri\. 

_.' 

A?Y ESSAY ON SATlRF., 

OCCAlIOIIED aT TII& DEATH O. liB. POPIIo 

INSCRIBED TO II •• WARBt/IlTON. 

COIllTENTS. 

PART I. Of the end and eifieacy or 1IIltire. The 
love of gtory aud fear of .hame univeral. Vel'. 

29. Thi. pualoa, implant'el;l in man .. a spur 
to Yirtue, iI generally perYerted, vcr. 41. And 
tit .. becomes the CICCIUion ~ the' greateat fblli~ 
rices, and miaeriee, 1'er.61. It iI the work .. 
.. tire to rectify this paSon, to reduce it to ita 
proper channel, and to convert it into au iDCell
tive to wiedom and nrtue, Vert II!'. Heace it 
appeIIn, tbat satire may influence those 11'00 
defy all la... buman and dhine, ver. 99. AD 
objection answered, vert 131. 

PABT II. Rules for the condut:t of Alire. JUItice 
aud truth its cbief and elI8CIItiaJ property, ve&'. 
169. Prudence in the application of wit ... 
ridicule, whole province ii, DOt to explore De
known, but to earOl'Ct! known truthl, ~. 191. 
Proper- aubjecta 01 .. tire are the _ 
01 present timea, VIII". 239. Deceacy of ft,....00 recommended, Yer. iSS. n.e dif
ferent methoda in .... hich loUy and Yioe oupt 
to be chutiaed, vcr. 26f. The ~ 01 
atyle and mannen which t'- two IUbJect8 
require, ... 2'l'l. The praise 01 virtue may be 
admitted with propriety, 1'cr. 315. Cautilla 
with repnI to pauegyric, ver.329. Tbe dis
oity of true satire, ver. 341. 

PART III. The hiItory of satire. RoIIIaa atirills, 
Lociliua, Horace, PeniIUl, JlIV8II&l, ver. 35'1, 
&.e. CaUJeI 01 the decay 01 literature, particu
larly of ..are, ver. 389. Revival 01_,., 401. 
Eraamus one of its princiPal reatonn, vcr. 405, 
Doone, 1'ef.411. The abUle of atire ill &ag., 
laad, durio, the liC8l}tiolll reigu of CJaules lL 
Yer. 415. Dryden, 1'er. 429. The true eodI 01 
IBtlra PUl'lllled by Boileau in Prance, ... ~ 
aud b1 Mr. Pope in .England, 1'er. 445. 

'AaT L 

FATB g&l'e the word: the cruel _ .... ; 
And Pore lies IlUDl~'d with the mighty dead ! 
Reslgu'd he fell; IUperior to the dart, 
That qnench'd its rage Ia YOUI'I aD4 Britain'. heart: 
You mourn: but Britain, lull'd in hit profbuad, 
(tTllrOIIIcioaa BritaDa !) IlumbeJ'l o'er her WODIIII. 
Exultiu« Dame. ey'd tile setting rrgbt. 
And 8app'd her wiDg, impatient for the Dipt : 
Roua'd at tile tignal, Guilt colleeta her traiu" 
And counts the triumphs of ber srowinr r6ip: 10-
'With iDBtinguiab.ble rap they bum; 
ADd IIIBke-hllDl Ell..,. hi_ 0'. his 1l1'li : 
Th' eavenom'd IIIOIIIten epit their deadly .... 
To bIut the laurel that aarroandI hi. tomb. 

But you, 0 Wuburtoa I whoee eya niII'4l 
Can _ tbe graaaae. 01 an hoaeIt .aiDII ; 
Can _ eaoIa 1'irtue aud each ~ uaite. 
ADd &BIte .... ~ of. puR deIipt. 
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Voa' yiait oft ... awIaI pille with eMe, , 
~ "-that bript.-emblaptrelJlllllr'd there; 20 
Voa tnpI the ellaia that linka ... deep design, 
~ pour __ 11l8be OD the glowing li_ 
Vet deip to IJ.r tbe elba of. M_, 
~ eye, DOt wiD«, his ardent 8itrht pursues: 
latent Iiom tb. ItI'IIlt arcbtotype tu d ....... 
Satire'. lIright furm, and fix her equal I, .. ,,; 
~'d illiom ~tb' uDleam'dmay oomprt'beod, 
.Aad revenace hiol and Satire'. paerous end. 

HI'IK'I' Satire's PO" <,r: 'Tis her corrc.::ti ,'C put, 
To cahn th" wild dillorders IIf the heart. 90 
Sbe points the aroauu. hright wert' Glory lid, 
An,l teaches mad Ambition to hi' wise : 
la'the datk bosom ,.aJ,:e. th .. fair ,1csire, 
Dra WI good from ill, a bri"hter Ilame fl't)m fire I' 
StriJ.. black. OppMlliion of her py disguise, 
And hide the hR", i" nath-e horrour rise , 
Strikes to-erinl! Pri,l" and la'\"lcss Rapine dead, 
And plants tb.· wreath on '-irta .. '. awful head. 

Iu eftIy""" diem bums lID lIrtive ftame, 
The Joore 01 ply, or the dft'ad oIlham .. : 
"[be puIioa _, thoujth .... riolJl it appear, 
All brighteD'd Into hope, or dimm'd b7 fear. 
TIle lilpi. intiuat, aDd tbe hoary sire, 

Nor hoaots th .. :\filS<- a , .. io im~;do'd po..-er, 
30 'J'bongbofhhemollnJlthClleillubecannotcure. 100 

11)e worthy court ht'r, .nd tbe wurth I ... fear ; 
Who shun her pil'rcing l'ye, that e~-e revere. 
Her a .. fu1 voi('t' the vain and vile obey, 
And ("-t'I'y foe to Wi8dom feel. her .... y. ADd youth and maDhood feel the beart-llom fire : 

The channa of pra'" the roy, the modest woo, 
ADd ouly 8y, th.t Glory may punoue: 
She, power fttIiatIeM. rulea the ... iIIe aod great; 
..... M'D reluctant bermits .t ht-r feet ; 
Hanta tbe tHOGd city, and tbe Iowlyabade, 
.And .w.ys alike the IlCeptre .nd the spade. 40 

Th .. Rea9t!O in pity ... akes the &icndly flarne, 
To 1Il'p mankiDd on ~ tbat merit fame : 
Bat IDIID, waia...... in folly only ... ise, 
.~ tbe _ sent him from the ,kie!l : 
ll',th rapbue bean comapted PnMion's call. 
9til1 pt\>Odly'~ to miDjrle with the stalL 
As _eb deceitfuln...tow tempt:! hi" view, 
IW for the ima,'d IAIbItaD<'.e quils tbe true ; 
Eapr to cateh the visionary prize, 

Smarts, pedants, a •• be lIfDiles, IW more are ''llin; • 
DespoDlhDg fuJI" resign tb .. <'loaded c&.ne : 
Ru~b 'd at her Toi('e, pert Folly'" aelf is lItill, 
And Dnl_ wonden .. bile .he clrops her quill. 
l.ike the arm'd bee. with nrt lDost .ubtly true, 
From poilOnous Vice she dI'8WIa bt'8liag dew; 110 
Weal are th" tiell that ci";l uta can 8nd, 
To qu.-ll the fd''O,,-nt of the tainted mind: 
Cunniag evadC'l, aet'tll'l'ly .. rapp'd in wiles ! 
And Force, .... mg-.inew'd. "'ntU tb' unequal toiIa : 
Tbe ItrHm of vire ilnpetuoua drives along, 
TOQ deep ror Polk,)" for Power tQQ 1ItruDg. 
}':v'n fair Reli@'ion, uarin- of the akies, 

III ~ of glory plun~ deep in vioe; 
Till madly~, impotently vain, 
He forleitaJ "err praite be pants to pin. 

&Qm'd by the "",wd, _Its r<ftl~ .. ith the wise ; 
The crowd with laughter spuma i!n a .. ful traiD, 

.50 And Mel't'Y COUN, and Justice frown" in .. in. 1 go 
But s.tire's ab.ft can pierce the barJen'd breast : 

'I'hUI .uD imperioua Nature pli.,. her part.; 
.bit Rill her dictates work in every IIent. 
&cb power th.t IOVeMgn N.tllre bide enjoy, 
Kaa JDay corrupt., but maD can ne'er cIeItroy. 
Like mi~hty ri'ffn, with ree~ force 
The pusion. rage, obItructed ill their _rae ; 
Swell to nelr beights, forbiddaJ pMhe aplore, 
ADd drown t.b-.e virtues wbicb they red beIon. 60 

ADd lUre, the deadlieat toe to Virtue'l 1IBme, 
Our worst of evils, is perverted Shame. 
1IenMth thit load, what abject numhera grwa, 
'I'JI' entangled slavea to folly DOt their owa ! 
M-.ly by &abionab\e fear op,.-'d, 
We .cit our .,;nus in NCh other's breut ; 
BIiDd to oanel"eI, adopt eacb f'oreip vIee, 
.AIlotJIer'. weakneu, intereet, or caprice. 
Eada i0oi to low ambition, poorly pat, 
Th8t p:nea in splendid wretcbednell of ate, .,0 
'J'ir'd ill &he tleacheroas eh_, would DObIy yield, 
And, but"r shame, !lke Sylla, quit tbe 6eJd : 
The demou Shame paints attong the ridicule, 
ADlhrhispers close, .. The world will call JOI1 fooL" 

Behold yon wretch by impioua Fashion drifta, 
Believe!: and trambl. wblle be ~ at Heeven. 
By w~ stroar, and bold througb lear al_, 
He ..-. tile IDeer by ahallow coxcombs thl'OWD; 
DaUDtI_ panaes the path Spinoza trod J 
Tb man a ~rd, and a brave to God. 80 

Faith, JIIItice, HeevtD it.elf now quit tIaeIr holel, 
Wbeo to fa_ 'ame tbe captive' heart is eo&d I 
~, bliod to troth, ",Ientl_ Cato dy'd J 
Jroagbt eould ",bdlle hiB virtne, but hit pricIe. 
Heuce chaIto! Luentia'. i_ betray'd 
Pell by that bonoar which ... meant ita aid. 
'Ib .. Virtue Iinb beneatb 1I11DumbWd -. 
Wbeu...... bon IIer frieDda, , nYOIt ber fbeI. 

Shp. playa a rulinf( paaion on tbe rest : 
Fndauntbd Itonn. the bau..-ry uf hit! pride. 
And uea the brave, that ~artb and Httvea def!,'cL 
Wben fell C,rruption by lin v .... , crown'd. 
Derides fall'n Justice prnltratp 011 the POllnd ; 
Swift to redrea an irUw"d JM'OP1e'. groan, 
Bold Satire shak ... the tyrant OD bl'l' thrODe ; 
~erful .. Death, deflea the IOntid traill., 
And .Iavell and sycophants IUmsund in "ain. 130 

But witb the frienchl of Yice, the lot .. of aatire • 
All trutb is splet'll; all just I't'proof, ill-nature. ' 

Well may they dl't'8d the Muse'a fataJ akill ; 
Well m.y they tremble when .be draWl ht'l' quill: 
Her magi .. quill, tbat, like Ithuriel'. 'pNr, 
Reveal. the eloven boof, or ll"Dg'tben'd ear: 
Ride Vie\! and Folly take their natural ahapea, 
Turtbl ,Iutche~ to strumpets, beaux to apel; . 
nntgq the vii .. whi"J't't'I'I' &om bit dark abode, 
Till all the demon staN up from the toad. 140 

o IIOnlid maxim, forln'd to IICI'eeO the vile, 
That true Good-natnre still mll'" wt'8r a smile I 
In &O .. 'Oa anay'd bl-r beauUe. atrongt'r rise, 
Wben love of virtue wakes ht'r scorn of vice : 
Wbere Justice ('.alia, 'tis cruelty to save; 
And 'tis the Law's good-nature bangs the knave. 
Who combata Virtue's foe is Virtue'. friend ; 
Then jndge of Satire'. merit by ber end : 
To guilt alone her vengeanoe ItaDda CODiD'd, 
The object of ber love is .U mankind. 156 
Scaree more the friend of man, tbe wille must CllWD, 
Ev'D A1lea'. bounteous band, than Sati",', fl'OWll: 
This to cbaatiee, a& that to bleae .... giv'D : 
Alike the faithful ministers or Heavea. 

Oft.in unfeeling hearte the Ibaft is .pent : ' 
Though atron!{ tb' example, weal tht' puDilblDftlt 
Tht:y least are pain'd, Yo ho IIII'I'it satire IIlOtt : 
Folly the !.aureat'., v~ WIIi CbarVa' lIoaat: 



Tben wbere's the 'ftOIIg, to gt"bbet bigh the name 
Of fuols and knaves already dead to sbame 1 160 
Oft. Satire acts tbe faitbful BUrgeOn's part; 
Generow; and kind, thougb painful, is ber art : 
Witb caution bold, she only strikes to beal : 
'11Wugb Folly raves to break tbe friendly steel. 
Then IIUJ'e no fault impartial 'satire knows, 
Kind ev'n in vengeance, kind to Virtue's foes. 
Whose is tbe crime, tbe IlC8YIdal too be tbeil'1 ; 
The knave and foQI are ~eir QWIl libjlll~ 

PA.T II. 

DAd aobly' then: but, CODJclf)US of your trust, 
As ever warm and bold be ever just: . _ t'fO 
Nor conrt applause in tbese dt>genel'llte dap : 
The villain', OOD8ure is extorted praise. 

Rut chief, be steady ill a aoble end, 
And shew mankind tbat Truth hlUl yet a friend. 
'Tis mean for empty praise of ... it to write, 
As fopling!! grin· to sbow their teeth are whitA! I 

To brand a doubtful folly witb a smile, 
Or madly blaze unknown defet.lI, is vile: 
'T .. doubly vile, when, but to prove your art, 
You /Ix an arrow in a blamell'SS h~rt. 180 
o lost to Honour's voice, 0 dOQm'd to shlUJle, 
Thou &end accunt, thou murderer of Fame ! 
Fell ravisher, from Jnnocen('.e to tear 
'1bat name, tban lih<'rty, than life more dear! 
Where shall tby bascn('811 mcet its just return, 
Or what repay thy guilt, but elldlCIIS scorn ? 
And kno,,-, immortal Truth ~hall mock thy toll : 
Immortal Troth shall bid th" shaft .. ,,...,it ; 
With rage retorte.I, .. ing thc deadly dart ; 
And empty all ilJl poillOn in thy heart. 190 

With caution n .. xt, the dangerous pqwer apply; 
An eagl!"'8 talon asks an eagle's eye: 
Let Satire then het· proper object know, 
Aud ere she strike, be sure she stt ike a foe. 
Nor fondly deem the real fool confest, 
lIecaWM! bliDd Ridicule 'CQncei"es a jt'!lt : 
1Jefore whose altar Virtue oft hath bled, 
And oft a destln'd victim shall be led : 
Lo Shaftellbury rears her high on RCIlIOII'. tbrone, 
ADd loads the slave with honours not her own: 900 
Big-swoln with folly, 11$ h(:r smiles provuke, 
Prophant'n~ 'pa"-Rl, pert ,Inn('cs nur..t! the j!)ke ! 
Co~, lt't us jOiD awhile thi, titt"ring en,w, 
And own -the ideot guidl! for ou<·" i~ truo; 
Derid" our weak fomathen' mu"'Y rul(', 
Who therefote &mil'd because th .. v gaw a fqo! ; 
Sublimer logio now adorns our isle, 
We tberefore see a 1001, bt'cause ,,·e smile. 
'fruth in her gloomy eave why fuitdly se<:k ? 
Lo gay she sits In laughter's dimpled cheek: 21 () 
(:Ontemll8 each surly academic foe, 
And "ourts the wpruce frePlhink,., and tbe beau. 
Dredalian arguments but fuw can tmL'e. 
Rut all can read the langnage of Gril'naCe. 
Hence mighty Ridicule's all-conquering haht! 
~han work Herculf'811 wonders through the land: 
Bound in the magic of her oobwc-b chain, 
You, mighty Warburton, sh:tll nlge in vain, 
Jn vain tht> traeldeas maz ~ of Truth you scan, 
And lend th' informing clue to erring mall: e!!O 
No more ehall ReatoOlI boast her power divine, 
lIer baae eterllalsllook by Folly's mine! 
Tntth', .CrM fort th' exploded laugh shall win; 
Af'l ~XDOIIIllif ftl\f)oitb kltel,?, by ,. ... in, 

But you, JDCIIII.,e, njeet fhl inftI\al ralI8. 
Tbat truth is e'er esplor'd by Ridicule: 
On truth, OD.fdtebnod, let her eoloun fall. 
Sbe throws a dazzlins gJare alike 011 all ; 
As the gay prillm but tUOCks tbe ftattl!r'd eye. 
And gives to every objeI:t erery dye. ~ 
&.are tbe UI1Id adveataref: IJo1d aDd bliDd 
Sbe hoists her sail, aDd dt-frft with every wiad ; 
Deaf sa the storm to lIIoking Virtue's groan, 
}lor heeds a friend's clestructiOll, or her OWIL 

Let elear-ey'd RaIOIl at the belm preside, 
near to the wind, or sterh tlIe ~r\OUs tide; 
TIll'll Mirth may urge, whenRealOq 0IlI\ explore •. 
'Ibis point the way, that waft us glad to shore. 

Though distant timet may ~ iq S.ti~'8 ~ge. 
Y'" chief'tis her's to draw the pre!!eIIt age : 24Q 
With Wisdom's lustre, Folly's ahode COI;Itl'ut, 
And judge the reigning manneN by the pa$t : 
Bid Britain's heroes (awful shades !) arise, 
And ancient !lonollr beam on modern Vice: 
Point back-to minds ingcQDo.n; aCtions fair, 
Till the 8OD8 hlush a\ "hat their fatht'n .. ere: 
Ere yet t'was beggary tht' great to trust; . 
Ere yet 'twaIl quite a fully to be jU\t ; 
When low-born sbaTpers only daJ"d a lye, 
Or falsify'd tbe cam, or cogg'd the dye , 95~' 
Ere LewdnC88 the stain'd garb or Hononrwore, 
Or Chastity was carted fur the whore ; 
"icc fluttcr'd in tbe plunleR of 1roed0lll dTess'd; 
Or public Spirit was tbe public jeet. 

Be ever, in a just CXPrettlillfl, bMd, 
Yet ne'er degmde fair Satire to a scold: 
Let no unworthy mien her tbrm debue, 
But 1<1: her Imil .. , and let her frown with ,..ace: 
In mitth be tcmp .. rate, temperate in lier tlpleen ; 
Nor, while ~M- preaehN modesty, obscwe. ~60. 
Jleep let her wound, not rankle to a Ibre, 
Nor rail his lordship ---T, her grace a _ : 
The Muse's channs resitl~8a tl\oo assail, 
Wben wrapp'd in Irony's transparent veil: 
lId beauties half-eonceal'd, tbe more IAlrprile. 
And l\f!ellcr lustre lparklt'S in her eyes. 
Then be youf line with sbarp ~omiuma pac'd: 
Style Clodius honourable, Bofa chaste. 

Dart not on Polly an indignaut eye :' 
Who e'er dil!Cha~'a artillery on a fly ~ ~'7o.-
Dcri,\t' not Vice: ubsum the tboultbt and TIIin, 
To bind the tiger;n &0 weak a chllln. (move, 
Nay more; .. hert flagrant <'rimes your laugbtcf 
The kna,'.". eXldtlt: to smile, Is to appl'O\'e. 
The Muse'~ laoour then suCt.-ess sball oro_, 
When Polly feels her lItDile, Rnd Vice ber froIm. 

Know nl'lCt what measl\re! to each theme MIOllg, 
.. \u,ltinityonr t-houghtlt and numbers to yoursong: 
on wing pr(JportiOn'd to YOllr quarry riee, 
.·t'nd stoop to <'arth, or!lOllr among the lilies. 280 
ThUll when a lDOdish folly ~'O\t rehearse, 
FFt!C-the expression, shnrle be the .... ~ 
In artlelill IIltmMrs paint th' ambltiou8 peer, 
That mOllnts tile box, and shillH a chariotce1' : 
III strains -familiar sing the ml"night toil 
Of ~ampe and lK'llatCli disclplin'd by Hoyle; 
l'\ttriob and dliefs, ... hORe deep design invadet, 
.~nd carrirs off the t'aptive kh\g--ot!ljJades I 
Let Satire hl're in milder ,"igoor &\Ilno, 
Anel ~Iy graCeful sport along the line; 291 
Bid COltttly P_inn quit her thin pretence, 
And smile ach aft\!ctn:tion into _. 

Not tJOwhen Virtue, by her guards betray'd, 
Spum'd f'fQIn her throne, ~ ... ~ MqJe" aid. 



ESSAY ON SATIRE. 91b 

1Ihen mmes, wbleh erIIt in-Idndtecl daJtnealay, 
~se fiontJesa, aDd iD5l1lt the eye or day ; 
lDdisnant Hymen mla his ballow'd fires, 
And wbite-rob'd Cbaatity with te;ln retirell J 
When rank Adult«y on the pIlial bed 
Hot from Cocytns reus her baleful bead ; 300 
Wbeo pmate Faith and public Trust are IOld, 
.lud traitors huter Uberty for gold : 
When fell Corruption dark and deep, lite Fatl', 
Sapa the foundation or a 'inking state , 
When Giant-Vice and Irreligion rile, 
00 moaotaiu'd &Jsehoods to invade the .tif'!!: 
Tbeo _rmer numbers glow thJ'1lUgh Satire'. P"1l\', 
ADd all her Imiles are darkm'd into rage: 
00 u«le-wiag she gains Pamaaqs' heigbt, 
Not lofty Epit- SOUl a nobler flight: :n 0 
'Jbeo kf'eller indignation 8re11 her f!Ye ; 
Thea flasb her ligbtninp, and her thundl'rl /ly ; 
Wide aud more wide hOll' flaming bolts arc hurl'd, 
...... I all her wrath involves the !'lilty world. 

Yet SaUr(" oft ~es a g<:Dtler mi'!!l, 
,ADd beam. OD Virtue'. friends a Imile IICrme I 
She .-ounda rclu ... 'taot; pours her balm wltll joy; 
Glad to rommtond wbere wortb attraL-u her eye. 
But chil'f, wheu virtul!, learning, arts deoline, 
Shl' joys to see ul)Oopquer'd tAerit phine ; ~'20 
Where buntiolf glorious, with departintr rar, 
1"me geNua Silda tbe clOle of Britain's day: 
""ith joys .he sees the atream or Roman art 
From Murray" toope tow puter to the htoart: _ 
S- Y orlte to Fame, ere yet to manhood Pown, 
,And jUBt to evprv virtue, but hia own ; 
Hl!'ara uuatairl'd Carn with ",nerous pride proClaim 
/l _ge>., &:riti'C'" and a poet" name I 

Beholds, 1I'hCTe WidCQmbc's happy hilla aaeeod, 
Each orpban'd art anll Tirtue Bnd a frit'nd , GOO 
To Hatrll'y's bonour'd shade diJ"ert8 her view; 
.AJuI cu lla each Bower, to form a wreath for you. 

But tread with cautious step thil dangerous 
Bt-set with flaithlCII precipices rounct I [ground,' 
Truth be your lfUide: disd~tl Ambition's call ; 
,And if you fall with Truth, you greatly fall. 
'Till Virtue', native lustre that must shine; 
The poet can but set it in bis line: 
And who unmov'd ,,-idl laugbter can behold 
/l sordid pebble meanly grac'd with gQld l 940 
Let real merit theD ad')m your lays, 
For sllame attends on prostituted praise : 
/lnd all your wit, your most dilltingulsh'd art, 
But ma"l'S us grieve YOIl want an honClit heart. 

Nor tbink thc MllIIt' by Satirc'slaws eonfiu'd: 
6be yields dcacription of tb" lIobl('St kind. 
Inferior art the Ialldacape may de-ign, 
And paint the purple evening in the line I 
Her darinll thought l_ya a higher plan; 
HM' hand delineates passion, pictur("l man. ~50 
And great the toil, the latl'nt lQul to traCt', 
To paint tbe heart, and eatch Internal graoo , 
By turns bid vice or virtue mike our eyes, 
Now bid a Wolsey or a Cromwell rise ; 
Now, vith a touch more sacred and rt'jin'd, 
(.II forth a Cbestet1leld's or Lonsdale'ij mind. 
"f"fC sweet or strong may every colour 110"', 
Hpre let the pcpcil warm, the canvas glow I 
Of Ii,ht and _bade pro\'Oke the nohle strife, 
/lDd wake ~h Itriking feature into rue. 360 

PAIlT III. 

TIIIlODe. apI thua bu Satire k~y shin'd I 
'Jhe &ieDd to truth. tQ virtue, aud mlUlkiDd : 

Yet the bright Barne ft-om virtue ne'er had spruDi' 
And man Will guilty ere the poet 800g. 

This M_ in silence joy'd each better a~, 
TIll glowing crimes had 1I'ak'd her ioto rage. 
Truth RaW her hool'St ~plCC1l with ncw delight, 
And bade ht'r wing her shafts, and urge tbeir ftighL 
First on the sons of Greece she prov'd b<..-r art, 
And Sparta felt the fi('r("e Iambic darL 370 
To Latium n("Xt. a.-enging Sotire tlcw ; 
The flamiug fu.lcbion rough r.ueilius dr<.. ..... , 
With dauutll'S& " .. rmth in Virtut"s cause l'D1fIlg'd, 
And "''OlI6Cious villailiS treJnbled as he rag'd. 

Then sporth'l' Horact' caught thl' gellerous fire; 
For Satire's bow r'~igli',1 the wundillg lyre; 
Faclt arrow polish'd iu hi. hand " ... , 8C<:n, 
And, as it grew more polhlh'd, grew more k~n. 
His art, conc"RI'd in stu,Iy'd n.·gligcllCt", . 
Politely sly, cajol'rl the fOOl of ",'1lJIe ; 980 
HI' Itl!m'd to sport and trifle with the dart, 
But, wbile he SPOI ted, drllve it to the heart. 

In gniv"r strains mnjPatic PerPiu. wrote, 
Big ,,-ith a rip" eKubt-rauce of thought: 
I;r<'atly sedate, oont<'fIln'd a tyrant" rei~, 
And lash'd Corruption with .... -a1m di,;d"iu. 

More ampnt eloqlll'll<"e, aud boulI(lk'MI rage, 
InRam'd hol<l Juvenal's cx"ltt'd pa~c_ 
His mighty nnmoc-rs a,,-'d cOITlIph'<1 Rome, 
And Iwept au.laciou" Grt"8tn.'SS to its doom; !'90 
The headlong tOrrt-rtt, thund('rinlC from on bigh, 
Rent thl' proud rock thAt bitely bl'llv'" the sky. 

But 10, the fatal \-ictor of "':lnkind, 
Sliroln TAllI:ury !-palt' Ruin stalks behind I 
As oountless iQS('Cts from the oortlt-east pour, 
To blast the Spring, and ravage CV(-ry flow ... .,. ; 
So barbaroll. millions spread eonta)!ious death: 
Thl! aickffiin;c l:1ul'I'l wither'd at tll4iir brf'ath. 
Det-p Supt:l'lItition's night th" skit'S o't-rhun!:, 
Beneath whose baleful dl"'! the poppy sprung. 400 
No longer Oenius \loo'd the Nine to 10\'", 
But DulnNll'! n()fldprl in the Muse's groY(>: 
Wit, spirit, (ret'dom, wefC the sole olf''fIc..o, 
Nor aught WIllI beld !!I) dangProut a. 8I..DSt'. 

At kngth, a~ill fair Scil"ll("c shot her ra,-, 
Dawn'd in tbl' skit..,., and spoko retuminlf day. 
Now, Satire, triumph 0','1' thy flying foe, 
N"~ load thy quin'r, string thy slacken'd boW! 
'Til done--Set' great Eraomus breab the spell, 
And wounds triumphant Folly in her cell ! o\t~ 
(In vain the IOI('mn cowl surrounds her face, 
\' ain all her bigot cant, her sour grimace) 
With shame compdl'tl her I('odcn thronl' to quit, 
And own the force of ReaJ()O urg'd by Wit. 

'Twas th('n plnin Donne in hone9t \"engt"1Ulce 1'081', 
His .. it harlUoniou~, though bis rhyml! was prose: 
He 'midst an age or PUIII and pt'danta wrote 
With renuine acnae,and Roman strength or thoughL 

Yet scarce had Ratire well rt'lum'd her Harne 
(With gri(,/, the Muse recorda her country's aha~,,') 
Ere Britain ..... the foul revolt commence, 4'll 
And tmtcherous Wit bt'gan hl'r 1I'8r witb Sense. 
Then rose a shameless mercenary train, 
Whom latest time shall view with Just dlIIdaiu: 
A race fantaatic, in who!lc gaudy hoe 
Untutor'd thought and tin8l.·1 h<llltty shine I 
Wit" shntter'd mirror lies in m.)fments bright, 
ReBects not Nature, but ronfound. the sight. I 

Dry morals the court-poet blu&h'd to sing; 
'Twas all his praise to say .. the oddest thins." 439-
Proud for a j<"St obsct-n(', a patron's nod. 
To ~)'I' Virtue, Of blaspheme his GO<f. 



~16 POPE'S POEMS. 
Ill-fated Dryden! .bo, ol,!moY'd, caD see 

Th' extremes of mt and mcaDDall joio'd ill thee l 
Flames that COI11d 1DOUDt, and gain their kindred 
Low ~iog in t.be putrid sin of Vice : [skies 
A Muae .bom Wildom wOD'd, but .000d in vain, 
The pimp of Power, thepl'lllltitute to Gain: 
Wreatba, that Ibould deck fair Virtue's form alone, 
To strumpets, tr'aiton, tyranu, vilely tbrowu : 440 
UDrival'd paru, the II(lOm rJf honest fame; 
And genius rise, a monument of shame! 

Moce bappy France: iDlmortai Boileau there 
Suppocted Genius with a "Je'l care : 
Him with her love propitioUl Satire blest, 

, And breath'd her airs diviDe into his breast : 
Faney and SenIe to form his liDe cooapire, 
And fault.le&a Judgment guides the pUl"lllt fire. 

But see,. at length, the British genius IIIlile, 
ADd Ihower ber bounties o'er her fawurd we : 4$0 
'Behold fur Pope she twines the laurel CI'01FD, 

And centeR every poet's power in ODe: 
Each ROJIWl'. force adorns his vario", pap; 
Gay lDliles, collected strength, and manly ...,e. 
DHpairiag Guilt and Dulness loath the sight, 
As spectres vanllb at approaching light: 
In this clear mirror with delight we view 
Each image justly fiue, and boldly true: 
Here Vice, dra,g'd forth by Truth'llUpremedecree, 
Beholds aDd bates her own deformity; 460 
While aelf-teen Virtue in tbe faitbfulliDe 
With mode&tjoy. 1U"ey& her furm diviDe. 
Butoh, what thougbts, what DumberllllaU I find, 
But faiatly to exprell the poet's mind ! 
Who yonder &tars' elfulgmce caD dilplay, 
Unl_ b1: dip hi. peDcil in the ray l 
Who paint a god, unleu tbe god iD8pire l 
What cat.cb thS lightning, but the speed of fire} 
$0, mighty Pope, to make thy genius knOtm, 
All power i. weak, all nl1mbeB-but thy own. .70 
Each Muse fur thee with kind COIIteDtion strove, 
For thee the Graces left th' ldalian grove; 
With watchful foodneta o'er thy cradle hung, 
AUuo'd thy voice, and fonn'd thy iafant tongue. 
Nat, to her bard m~c,Wisdom came; 
The bard enraptur'd caultbt the bt'avenly flame I 
With taste IUJKrior ~'d th6 \"enaI tribe, 
Whom fear can .. ay, nr guilty grHtoetI bribe, 
At Fancy's call who rear the wanton sail, 
Sport with the stream. and trifte in the pie I 480 
Sublimer vifo1rs thy daring spirit bound l 
Thy mighty YOf8tte wu Creation', round; 
Intt'at __ worlds of wisdom to explore, 
And bleas mllllkind with Virtue's sacred store: 
A nobler joy than wit can give, impart; 
And poor a moral transport o'er tbe heart. 
Fantastic wit .boota momentary fires. 
ADd. like a mettw. while we rue, expires: 
Wit, kindled by the IUlpburous breath of Vi('C. 
Like the blue lightninlt. while it Ibipee, dmroys: 
ButgeDl_, 8r'd by Truth'. eternal ray, 4!l0 
Barm clear aDd COiJIItant, like the source of day I 
Like this ita bt,am, prolific and ",Iin'd, 
Ff"CdI. warms, inspirits, and exalts the mind; 
Mildly di.p"ls eacb mnlery padiou', gloom. 
And opens all the ~irtues into bloom. , 
Th. praise, immortal Pope, to thee he given. 
Thv ~Mliu8 ... Indeed a (rift frun Ht'aven. 
Hail, Pard unequal'd. in wboae deathlen line 
Jleaon aDd wit witb strenp.b ('OUected abine ; .500 
W~ makhl_ "'it but wiDil tbe&f'oond prallE', 
1Mt, POW, bt, ill truth', .upenos' blaze. 

Did 6ieudlhip ~er mill_ th:r~ 11_' 
That frieodlhip Bure may plead the great ~ & 
That acred frieucbhip which inspir'd thy mag, 
Fair in defect, and amiably WIVIIg. 
Errour like thia ev'n Truth-cau IICU"C8 reprove; 
'Tis allllGllt virtue when it tIon &om love. 

Ye deathl_ names, ye IODI of eadI.- praiR. 
By virtue crown'd with never-fading bays ! SI.O 
Say, Ihall an artless Millie, if:fO'l ioapire, 
Light ber pale lamp at your m-tal ire? 
Or if, 0 Warbnrtoo, iupir'd by you, 
The darblr Mlne a nobler path panoe. 
By you inspir'd. 011 trembling pima. __ , 
The aac:red follllts of lOOial bJig explore, 
In her bold oumbers cbain the tyrant', rap, 
And bid her COUDtry'. glory fire her page ; 
If lOch her fate. do thou, fair Truth, deacemd, 
And watchful guard Mr in aD honest _ : 520 
Kiodly severe, instruct ber equalli~ 
To court DO friead, nor own a foe but thine. 
But if her giddy ere should ninly quit 
Thy aac:red patb •• to nm the mae ~ WIt ; 
If her a)lllllate b~ abould e'er inclide 
To o8i:r iDCeDle at Conupt.iOll'. shrine ; 
Urgf", urge thy power, the black attempt coabIod. 
And dash the amoakiog censer to the groQDd. , 
Thus av'd to fear, ioatructed bard. may lite 

That guilt ia doom'd to sink. ill inflamr. S30 

Alf 

ESSAY ON MAN .. 

oro H. IT. lORN. I.O&D 10LIlIOI.OII:& 

THE DESIGN. 

H"VlIfO propelled to write IIOIDe pIeces _ hlllllaD 
life and manners, IUCh as (to _ mr lord Bacon'. 
ezp..-ioa) .. come home to,men'. busi_ aod 
bo8oma," J thought it more _tiI6CtOrY to hPgiQ 
with COPIideriD! IJlI.n in the abtltract, hi. nature" 
aud bit Itate; .ce, to prove 88y moral duty. to 
enlbrce aDY moral precept, or to examiue tM per. 
fection or .imperfection of any creature whal8of;vt'l". 
it is !k'<'_ry first to know what eoaditioo and re
latioD it i. placed io, anti what Is the proper end 
and purpose of its being. 

The science of human nature is, like all other 
acieDCell, reduced to a " ... clear points: there_ 
IlOt many certain truthi In lbil world. It is there
fc.re in the aaatomy of the mind u ID that of the 
body; more good will accrue to lIIankiDd brat. 
tendiDg to the large, open, and perceptible parts, 
than by studying too much lOch finer nene& and 
vcael., the conformauOII8 Rnd .- of which will 
for ever escape our oo..'rfttioo. The dilputes are 
all upoo tb_ last; aod I will Yeatore to "Y. they 
have I.. IlhaJ1lellf!d the wits tban the hearts of 
men lIl,'1Iinat each other, and have diminislied 
the practioe; more thllll adTanCed tbe theory of 
morality. If I could ftatllPr m)-.eIf that this F_,. 
bas any merit, It it ill Iteering betwixt the ex
tn:mee of doctrines seemingly oppDlite. iD puRac 
o\"er terms utterly unintelligible, and ie formiag a 
temperate yet not inconaistent, and a abort, yet 
!lOt imperfect, syst_ of ethiQ. 



• ESSAY ON ~IAN. EPISTLE Y •• , . 
onq..atipt ..." ~. ~ I choIe ~ aDd eYeD r1mM:iIW'!;;;;;;;;;;: TIle ODe 

will -PI-r 01Yri0a.; tbat principIea, IDUimI, 01' 
pnICIIIpta 10 wntt.eo, both Itrike )!!§ reader _ 
.uoasIy at &at. 8Ild Qe liIOnI.-iIy retained .". 
him aftenruoIIf: tile other may _ odd, ba, jt 
.. true; I '-d.1 we'd ft!III"" them _ ""iYtIy 
tIaiI_y thaa. mJll!lltlt!e1f; ud pNp! it D!IIIe 
c:atain. than that much orthe fOrce .. well .. 
pace 01......... or iIIItract.ioIu depeDda lID 
their ~ J ... lIDahle to beat dlis part 
of my 8Q _ ia detail, without becominr 
fIrr IIDd tedJoa. ; CII' mare poetically, without __ 
crifieior penpicuity to -t. without waJllller.. 
.. from the prec:illoa, CII' breaking the c .... ia 01 
~: if aDY man CUt DDite all theIe w~ 
diminQtioa 01 uy or them, I freely coPIeII he will 
eompaa a thiD( abaft my capacity. 

What iI _ pqblilhed ill only to be __ end 
•• .-raJ map of man, martiDg out DO more 
tbaa the ~ paItI, their meat, their Umita, 
aad their COIIIIeCtioD. but leanug tile particular to 
be more faDy deliaeate;d ill the charts wh~b aJOe 
to mlJow. ec-qneatJ,., these Epistlea ia their 
~ (If I ha1'e bMlth and leisure to make any 
prope.) will be _dfJ, and more -.:eptible of t::!. CII'D8IIIeat. I am here oo1y opening tha 

• , .... clearlDg tbe,..are- To liedace 
the riYen, to WIow them in th .. ir eoune, aad to 
~ Uurir .. , .... , be .... _ .. apee
p~ . 

AN RSlAY ON MAN. 
IN POUll BPUtTLEII, TO H. ST. JOHN, 

LORD BOUNGBROKE. 
-.l. 

'·Alle"....,. o •• ruT ..... 

.. 'lID .. TVa. AJID ITATII 0' II". WI'l'II a"PEer TO 
.- 'I'II.~L-

0. __ ill the aIIItract._L That we ~ judJC "'y with reprd to oar own lJftem, !leilll i~ 
rant of the relaw- of sp&em. and tblDgs, 
..... 1." ftc. II. That maaJ.e .. "QOt to be deemed 
imperltl:t; bat a 1IeJiiiIUited to nli place ·iilJil 
rank iD the ereation; aglEabie-wtlR! general 
onIn ~.~hltiga, act·emtbtiDable··to ends aJlll 
",latioo. to him 'oulmown, 1'eI'. 55, Itc. m. 
Tbat it iI partly upon bis ignoNllCe or future 
e~ md partly npon the hope or • future 
.. te, that all his happiUNI io the PJ'('lIeIIt ~e
penda, ver • .,." ItC. IV. The pride or aIIIIiDc at 
- PowMdse· PI, l!!!!tm!diP, ~ ~ 
fertiG.'!. the cause ~1IW1'L8IIIIDW-'" tItiIerf. 
The impktj or pnmiig himRlf iD the place ~ 
Gort, aDd judging ~ tbe fitneSs 01' UlJfttnell. per. 
ketioa or imperfec:tioll, jt1ltice or injUltice, of 
bit ~tions, ver. 109, Itc. V. The .. 
IA'Irj1O of .....,.. hlme;)f 'be ap,I. _ of 
tile -tioar «IE. apt:etin, ~~ pedaIctioa. in- tile 
moral world, which ia DOt In the aatural, Yer. 
131, ~ TV" 'fiN •• ealCuibleneaa ~ his 
_pI..... apia&Jt Provideaoe, while oa th~ 
ODe bud be demuda~ of the anT P'" ad OIl the other the bodily quali6cations 
of the IJruteIj tboup, to .- auy or the 
lelllitin &caItiea ia a biper degree, would "'*' him JDiImJbIe, ""'. I '13, ~ va Tbat 

~ghoat the Role "ilible WIld, an ant.-a 
QI'der and pdatioD in the -.J aDd mental 
facultiea ill obIer1'ed, whicb caWJeIJ a lIIhcmIillll
tioa ~ creNun to oreature, and of all creatu1'llll 
to man. The p-adatiQUS of _, instinct. 
tIaooItat, 1't'IedIou, rea&OD; that reaIOD a1oao 
countenaill all the other facultis, 1'et'. 207 • 
VIII. How much farther thia order· md ___ 
c1ieti9n rLJjriag.,creatuns _y extend&bo"8 
and below ua; were aDY part or which 1Irokea, 
DOt that p&ft aaly, but the wbole ClO1UIfrled 
a.tioa 1D1IIt he destroyed, ve&'.!ISS. IX. ..... 
ntra • ....-, mad-, aad priI,W or ..ell a de
lire, 1'e&'. 250. X. The ~ or all the 
abIIoIate .ubmillioa due to Pro1'ideoce, both u 
tq our ~ • future ~t.e, "1If. 118\, W ~ -. 

EPISTLE L 

Aw"n, my 9t. 101m! leaye all meaner dame. 
To low ambitioo and the pride or Kings. 
Let UI (since life caplittJe more lupply 
Than j1llt to look about us, and to die) 
Expatiato! free o'er all this lOeOe of man ; 
A mipty QJUe! but not without a plan: 
A wild, where weedsaad 80wen promiacuolJ, abootl 
Or prdeo. temptiog with fOrbidckn fruit. , 
T.tber let UI beat this ample 8eId, 
Try wbat tile 01"'0. wllat the CQ1'ert ylelcl; 1. 
The lateo~ tracts, the siddy helrhta, f'JIplore 
Of all who blindly creep, or lightJeu -r; 
Eye Nature'. walks, .boot FoUy • it lIietl. 
And ca~h the _nnen living. they rile: 
Laugh whPre we must, be candid where we can • 
But yiudicalt! the waY' ~ God to m.m. 

I. Say firat, of God abo1'l', or DJaII below, 
"'bat can we __ , but from wbat we !mow ~ "- " 
Ol.a.!an, wbat -......bUUU_ltat~. > I •. 
From WhieI\' to ~ or to wblcb l\"fer ~ 20 
Through world. Wmllm&'i-'d though the God be 
'1U oun to t&1ICe bim oaly in our own. [kDOWDe 
He, who throqb 1'Ut i~ can pierce, 
See worldt 011 worlda COIIIpoH one universe, 
ObIl'rve IMW I)'ItmI into IJIIteQt ruas, 
What otber plaaets drcle otIM!r SWII, 
What ,....,.'d being peoplea eveq ltar, 
May tell why HeaveD bu made us • we Me. 
But ~ this frame the beariDgs and ~e ties. 
The IItroog COIJIItot.'tioqa, aWe ~, sa 
GI'IdatiGw j1llt. hu thy pen. ,_I 
Look'd tbroagb? 01' can !l.JI81't.. !?OIItaio the whole t 

Is the great I'ham,·that araw~ all to 'arrell; 
And dra_lUpportI, upheld II, God, or thee~ 

II. ~pbIOUI_1 the.- wouIdat "*' 
tad, 

Wby ftJrm' .... walt, .. little, aDd 10 lJIiM ? 
First, if tboa caDIt, the harder .- pea., 
Why fOrm'd 110 weaker, blinder, .nd 110 1_' 
Ask ~ thy mother Barth, wby oaU are made 
Taller 01' weftker thau the weed. they .bade; 48 
Or .. ~ yODder arpnt fields aboYe, 
Why Jovfh SatelUtes are lea than JOft J Of.,.... )IOISible, if'tis .-onfest, , 
Tha' WiIdaaa la&olte mullt form the belt, 
WMre alllllnat fuD or not cohen'llt be, 
And IIfl that riIee, rile ia due~; 
Thed, in the _Ie ~ -mr life, 'til plaia, 
There IIlIilt be, IOIII8WbeIe, ............. 
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!18 ·POPE'S POEMS. 
And aU the question (wnmgle e'er 10 long) 

\ 

(. only this, if God has plac'd him wrong? 50 
Respecting man, w~tevcr ~~ .... call \ \ 

M9 ... _~_~ rig~ lUI relative.to all~ \ I 
In human works, thongb labour'" on with pain, 
A thou!llUld movements searee one purpoae pin: 
III God's, one single caD its POd produce; 
Yet sent'll to second too some otber ure. 
80 man, who bere aeems principal alone, 
Perhaps acts second to some sphere unlmo_, 
Touches IIOme wheel, or verg<lS to some goal; 
'Tis. but a part .. ~ see, and not a whole, 60 

t ..-- When the pm!ld steed shall know why mao re-
straiDl 

Ilk fiery coune, or drives him o'er tbe plain~ ; 
When the dull lilt, 'Wby IIOW jle breaks the clod, 
Is now a victim, and now ~t's god : 
Then shaJJ man's pride aad dulness comprehend 
His acti~', passlona', being'" use amI end ; 
Wby doing, ,uft'epag, check'd, impell'dl IIDd why 
This hour a slave, the next a deity. . 

'I1!~tI!!Y. not !'dan's imperfect, Heaven in fault; 
~I ~thcr. M:~q).1!11 ~rl'ea aa be OUSU: 'TO 
His knowledge measur'd to his state aDd pl;u:e J 
Jr .. time a moment, aDd a point his apace. 
If to be perfect in a certain sphere, 
.What matter, IIOOD or late, or here, Qr QIere' 
The blest to day is as oompletely 10, 
.Al who began a thousand yean ago. [Fate, 

III Heaven from all creature8 hides tbe book of 
All but the page prescrib'd. their preto<'nt ~tate : 
From brutes what mCII, from m(>o what .piri~ ~o .. : 
Or .. ho could suffer being here below 1 $0 
The lamb tily riot doqms to bleed to-day, , 
Had he tby reBSQn, would he s"ip and play' 
Plcas'd tD the last, he crops the flowery food. 
And Ii('u the band just rail'd tD shed his blood. 
Ob blindnesa to the future! kindly given, 
That each may lUI the circle mark'" by HeaVe!! ; 
Who _ .. itt. equal eye, as God of aU, 
}.. hero perish, or a sparrow fall, 
Atoms or .ystI'.ms into ruin burl'd, 
And now a bubble b~, lind now a WOI'lil. 90 

Hop-' humbly th~u; wltb trembling pinions soar 
Wait the great teacher, Death; and God adore. 
What future bliss, be gives uot thee to know, 
..But gives that hope to be thy blt"Sding now. 

i ' Hope springs "tcmal in th!.' huolan breast : 
Man never Is, but ~lwaYil To be blest: 
'l'he soul, uneasy, nod conlin'd frum bome, 
Rests and expatiates in a life to come. 

1.0 .. ,1he poor lwIi&n! whos<> untutor'd mind 
!leis God in clQw, Or hcall him ill the wind; 100 

VAIUATIOIII, 

In the former editions. vt'r. 64. 
Now wears a garJal\d an JF.gyptlan gM. 

}..fter 1'er. 68, tho' folloll"lng lines in the first edition. 
If to be perfect in n cert."lin 81'h. rt', 
What m:ttter, so"n or late, or hc·r .. pr therc J 

I The blest to dny is as cODlpl~1 rly &0, 

As who began ten thousunli years ago. 
After ver. ·88, in the MR . 

No great, no little; 'tis as much dCl'reed 
That V'trgil's gnat should die as Cressl' bleed. 

Vcr. 93, in the 6not folio and quarto, 
\Vat hI_ above he siva. not thee tD taow, 
k gi_ ~iat hope tD be thy bJi:Ia beIotr. 

'is sour prond 8cleaee Ileftl'tausM to ttn'I 
Far as the IIOlar walk, or milky way; 
Yetaimple Nature tD his hope bas given, 
Behind the c1ond-topt bill, an humbler IIeaYea J 
Some safer .. orld in depth of woods embrac'd, 
Some happier illland in the watery waste, 
Where alayes oooe more their qatiYe land behold. 
No fit!ods tnrmeIIt, no Cbristilllll!l thirst for gold
To be, coaU!.ttll his mtura) desire, 
IUIlIlIks ooaugel's wing, no~pb's fire; .11t. 
But thinks admitted tD that equal .Y. . 
His faithful dog aball bear him company_ 

IV. Go, .. iser thou! and in thy _Ie 01-. 
Wdptb,npinioe 9inst~; 
Call impelfolctioll what tlMlu "16,'.& IIGtb; 
Say, here he giv~ roo little, there roo much: 
ne.troy all creature8 for thy sport Or p, 
Yet say, if mau'. unhappy, God's unjust; 
If mall alone inftl"OI8 DOt }{ea"eo's hi~h care, . 
Alone _de perfect here, immortal th(.~: 1 'ZO. 
Snatch'd from hi, hand the '-lance and theTod, 
Re-judge bis justice, be the ~ 01 God. 

"In Pri~, in _ning Pride, our enom:.n-; 
All quit their sphere, aDa 9'sb int.O'tlle .ltiel. 
Pride still is aiming at tile bl~ abodes, "' 
14en _,d be nngels~ .aaala.~ ~ .. 
Aspiring to be gOOs, if aosels fen;- -
Aspiring to be anpls, men ~I : 
,~nd who bqt wishes tD in"'!rt the laws 
Of ard~r, lIiae apiQllt th' Btemal CaUJe, 13~ 

V. Ask for,.·bat ead the heavenly bodies ahme, 
Eartb for wbose \lie 1 PJ:i.de _em, .. r .. fOr mme I 
FQr me kind Nature wakes her genial power; 
Suckles each herb, and spl'Hds out livery flo1te{; 
Annual fur me, tile grape, the 1'OIIe. noew 
The juice ncctareoua, and the balmy d!lW ; 
For me, the mine a thouaaod treas .. rcs brias- J 
For me bealth glllhes &om a thPt, .. ad spring,;; 
Seas roll to .. aft me, IUDS to light me riae ; , 
My foot-&tool Ea.:rth, my canopy the akies." 140 
But ern not Nature from this gracious end, 
From bumin, auae when livid d .. t.lII desceod, 
When earthquake .... a1Io .. , or .wh~ temPf'KSIWeep 
Towns to one grave, whole ~s to tbe deep 1 
.. No" ('tis reply'd) .. the firat Almighty eau.u \ 
Acts not by partial, but by generalla,.., ; 
Th' CJtceptiom few; ,.oDIC chan8ll since all betrua I 
And what created Mfectl" Why thea man~ 
If the great ,,'nd be human happiness, 
Then Nature deviab>s; and cao man do I_? 1"5" 
As mucb tbat end a Constant caurte requires 
or lihow"r.; and lun-abioe, .. of man's desires; 
.. b much ('tcmalsprinp and cloudJ\W w • .s, 
As m~u for ever temperate, calm, and wile-
U pla,rues or eorthquakc¥ break not Heaven'. desip. 
Wby then a Borgia, or a Cataline; 
Who know .. , but h'l who6e hanJ the Iightaing form .. 
Who (\('av('. old Ocean, and ... ho .. ings the storms; 
Pours fiert'e nmbi,i"l1 in a Ca>aar'~ wind, r 1.;0 
(lr tum. youllg Ammon Iooie to8OQur~ m".lkw.1 ~ 
From I,.-ide, f'UlII pri<l" IItlr very ..... SOIIillg <pringl; 
Ac~'Uuut for worel as for natural tilinp : 

YAaUnolQ. 

After vpt. lOS, in the flrst edition: 
Bllt doetl he say the Maker is not good, 
Tilll~ .. exalted to wbat Mate he .. ou'd: 
Him~f alone high Ht'llffn'S JM'<'ulint t'lU't', 

Alone made bappy whe. lle will, !lAd wbcf$ t 



ESSAY ON MAN. EPISTLE I. 
'Why et. .. we IleaY8l iQ thole, in theIe IIalnit? 
lD both, to reuon fight. ill to submit. 

Better for UI, perhaps, it might appear, 
'Were there ell barmony, all virtue here; 
Tbat De\'er air or QejIaII felt the wind, 
Tbat DeftI' puaiou diIIcompoe'd ~e mind. 
Bui aU subsists bJ elementalltrife; 
ADd pgajm= _ lIoe elanca. GUile. 1'f0 
The ~~ .... Pore the whole helM, U 
Is ~t ~n~atll~ .. !lD,1 i.- Gut in man, [_1'. 

t would tbis man? Now upward will be 
ADd, little 1e511 than IPlgel. wuuld be JIl(!I'€; 
Jlow looking downwardll, just as griev'd appeay1l 
To WBDt the streDgtb of bulls, the fur at bean. 
Made ftw his uee aU ereature8 if be call. 
Say what tbcir use, bad be the powers or all 1 
Nature to these without profldlon, ~ind, 
!J'be proJX"r organs, proper powers _i~'lI'd; 180 
Each seeming ... BOt compelll8ttcl of course, V" 
Here .nth degrees of swiftness, there of force i 
All iD exact proportion to the state; 
}lotbing to add, and DOthing to abatf'~ 
Ea('b beast, eacb iJlSl!Ct, happy in ita 0W1l: 
Is H ... "eo tmkiDd to man, and man alone 1 
Shall be alone, wbom rational we Gall, r plNII'd with npthing, if not blM ,,..ith all ? 

, Tbe.b1i.ofman (could Pride thllt blt.inr flnd) 
l oort'Q.ACt or think bey ••• IMIIAtiud j 190 
No pc,wen of bo4y 01' of soul tG ahare, 
]Jilt wllllt bill nature and biB state (an bear. 
Why has not man a miCt'OlCOpic f!!Ye ~ , 
For tbls plaiD 1'CBIGn, Ihan is DOt a fly. 
Say wbat the q!le, were liner optics rivcn, 
IJ" inspect a mite, 1\ot eomllreheud tbe HeaTen 1 
Or toacli, if treJpblingly alive all o'er, 
To smart and asonize at ~ pore ? 
Or quiclc efBuvra darting through the brain, 
Die of a nII!IC in aromatic pain ~ iOO 
II Nature thnn&r'd in his openinp: ean, 
.ADd aunn'd bim with the music of the sphm'S, 
How would,be wish tbat Heaven bad left him still 
I'J'be wrbiapering zephyr, and the purling rill! 
1Vho {iDtIs not Providenee all good and wi:te, 
Alike In wbat it gi'Ves, aQd what dellies? 

VIL Far u creation's ample range MCt('nd~ 
"I'M sca~II£-), ",eo" porclii' ascends: 
Matk DOW it mounll to ,man's imperial race, 
From the ~een myriad~ In'tbe peopll'd grass: '110 
What modee of sigbt betwixt each widE' c¥trCme, 
The mote'. dim curtain, and the Iynll's bnm ; 
Of smeD, the headlong lionea between, 
And boUDd sagacious on the tainted grem; 
Of bearing, from the life that fills the flood, 
To that wbich warblf'S through the"CfD8I wood ! 
The spider's touch, how exquisitely fine! 
Feels at eacb thread, and lives along thc line: 
In the nice bee, wbat _ so subtly true 
From polaollona hero. extracts tbe Maling dew ! 
How IlIItinct varies in the 81'1""e1ling Iwioe, ~o 
Compar'd balf-reasooing elephant with thine! 
'Twixt tbat, and Rcuon, wbat a nice barrier I 
For cver separate, yet for ever ncar! ' 
RemembranCE: and Reftection how allie4 ; 
What thin partitious Seqte from Tbou",t div¥11l1 
~ middle natnres, how they lon~ to,iQu,. 
Yet ncyCI' pall th' b-uperablc line. 

• Wlthout tbit jlllt gradation, could thf!!Y be 
Su~ed, tbeee to those, or all to thee 1 B:lO 
IJ'be powers of all subdued by thee alone, 

" DOl thJ ReaIoa all tIM* ro"'Ef' 1II ~ I 

VIII. See, 1:brougb this air, thisocean, and ~ 
eanb, 

AD -.tter q.,t, and bnratiDg into birth. 
AboYe, how high, progressive life may go! 
Around, bow wide! hQw deep e,qend below I 
Vast chain of being! whicll t'rQm God began, 
Natll1'Cl eth~l, human, angel, man, 
Beast, bird, fish, ineect. wbat no eye CIPI see, 
No glass can reach; from Infinite to thee, !Mia 
From ~hee to Notbing.=<>n superior POWell 
Were we to press, inferior tqi,ht on qun; 
Or in the full creation leave a wid, 
Where, one Step broken, the great sca!~'8 dC'ltroy'd r 
From Naturt's chain whatever liuk you strike, 
Tenth, or ten thou98ndth, breaks the cbaiq alike. 

And, if each $yetem in pation roll " ' 
Alike (,58Cnti,,1 to tb' amaziug wbole, , 
Thc l<'8st confusion but in one, not all 
'That system only, but the whole must fall, ~O 
T.et Eartb wlbalanc'd from bel' orbit By, 
Plaoets and suns fIIn lawlea through the sky. 
Let ruling angels from tbeir spheres be burN~ 
'Being 00 being wreck'd, .. td world on world; 
IIcaven'lI wbole foundations to tbeir centre nod, 
_"nd Nature tf(·mbles to tbe throne of God. 
All this dread order break-for whom? ror tbee I 
Vilc wonn '-ob madnea! prldf'! impiefy! 

IX. Wbat iftll" foot, ordaib'd'tbe dlist to tread, 
Or band, to toil, qpir'd to be tli,' 'lead? ~OQ 
Wbat if the bt·ad, the eye. or ear, repin'd 
To sern' mere engines to tbe ruling miud l 
.J list 116 abllurd ~r any part to claim 
To be auotber in this general frame: 
Jllst 81 absurd, to mourn the tuka or ,aine 
The r-t directing mind of aU ordaillll. 
AIL~"lIf a,'" 1'llpeQ~9us :wbole, 

Whose body Natllre i.. and Ood the soul; 
That cblPlg'd thrQugh all, and yet in'all the aame( 
/]n.'8t iB the Earth. as in th' etht-rcaI f'nune; 27Q 
Warms in ~be Sun, refreshes in the breeze, 
Glows, in the stara, and bl_ iD the trees ; 
Liv..s thl'Ollgb all 1Ifu, extends through aU eztent • 
Sp~~ undivided, operaw. unspent; 
Brt'llthes in OW' soul, inlOrms our mortal part, 
As full, as perfect, iu a hair II heart, 
As full, as perfect, in vile man that moul'll8, 
As tbe rapt !It!l'Bph tbat adores and bllm5: 
To bi.l no high, no low, no ~ ao small; 
He fiUs, Ile bounds, oon~, and equala all. 2,Q(l 

X, Cease then, IlOl' Qrder imperfuction name: 
Our proper bliss depends on wbat we blame. 
Know tby own point: this kind, this due der;1't'e 
Ofblindnesri, weaknelll, Heaven besr.,.. OIl t~ 
Submit.""",,ln this, 01' any other sphere, 
&'cure to be as blest as thou calllt bear: 
Safe in the hand of ODe disposing Power, 
Or in the natal, or the mortal bour. 
A II Nature is but Art, UnknoWll to tbee ; 
.. 1.11 Chance, Direction, whicb thou canst.ot!lr'" I 
AU Discord, Harmony not undcratood; 990 
All partial Evil, universal Good. 
And, spite of Pri4e, in erring Reason'. spite, 
~n~ trQt& if clear, WSATHvaa II. ,IS liGHT. 

'dIATIONS, 
Vet', ~88, Ed. 1st. 
Etbereal~, llpirit, llllbatance, man • 

After "er. 282, in the MS, 
'Reason, to tbink of God, when she pretends, 
lie ..... ~ ceIIS9i', "" atfOft'T ~ 
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POPE'S POEMS. 

ARGUlIENT OP EPtm..E IL 
O. 'l'IIII !!ATV.1t AlIJIlTATII OP MAte Wl'l'll ... ~ '1'0 

BlllnL', A, Ate IJIJ)I1'IDIIAL. 

r. T Ba bUliness of mao aot to pry into God. but to 
IIf.WY_WwaeIi. His middle Dature,. h!s powe~ 
Uiifl'iiailties, ver. 1 to 19. Tbe i1mlta of Ius 
c:apKity, ver. 19. ~ IL TIle two principles 
of liliiii. ~f-lqJe. q DM!P, both nooeuary, 
'ftI'.53. &:c. Self-love the stronger, and why, 
yer. 6't, &c. Their ead the IIBIDII, 'Per. 81, &C. 
ilL Tbe pIIII&iQDS, and their WJe, ver. 93 to 130. 
The pr,domiDant pusion, aI)d its tbrce, Ter. 1311 
to 160. Ita neceuity. in direeting men to dlfFe
tent PUrpo&ell, .. er .. 1~5, .. c. Ita p~~tial 
U88, in fixing our prlDClple, and ueertainlDg our 
virtu. ver. 1 '7'7. IV. Virtue and vicejoiDed in 
0lIl' milled nature; the limits llear,. yet the 
tIlinp iepe.rate and evident, what It tbt' otBoe 
of reaIOII, ver. g()~ to 216. V. How odJOr:t 
~ce in ibelf. ami how we deceive ourtelves . 
it, vn. 21'.' VI. That, bowever, the ~nd •. 
Provirlencc and general IjOod are answered 10 

CIIlr P_OI1l and imperfections, ver. 238, Ikc. 
How usefully tb_ are distribotro to all oroton 
of _no \·er. '141. How u.d'lIl they are to_ 
cirty, ~er. 2.~1. And to indlviduala, 'Per. 263-
In every .late, and e ... cry age of life, ver. 11'13. 
Ac. 

EPISTLE n. 
r. K.ow then thylt'lf, pl't'llU~ DOt Ood to_. 
The prGPt'I' Itndy of IDRnklDd is man. 
PJac'd on thi.l&thmus of a middlt' state. 
A being darkly .,.j"e, and rudely gJ'f'IIt: 
With too much knowlNge for the !lceptic aide, 
'Witb too muc:h weUn_ fot' the Stoic's pride, 
lIe l'a. between; in doubt to act, 01' rest; 
In iIiiii6t to deem hi_Ita god, or beut; 

00 wondroas CI'fItIIIe! ~ _.., ...... 
guides, .'. • 

Go, 1IIeIIIUre Earth, weigh arr, and state the tills, 
Instruct the planeta in wbat orbs to nm, • 
Correctold Time, and regulate the Suo; 
00, ___ with Platn to th' empyreal apherep 
To the fint good, fint perfect, and fint fair; 
Or Peed the mazy round bis followers tzod. 
And quittin, _ call imitating God; 
Aa eaten! pri...a in pddy cirdes ruD. 
ADd turn their heads tn imitate the Sua. 
Go teach Eterpal Wildom how to mIe
Theil drop iIlto thyself. and be a fool ! 

Superior bem,.. whee oflat.e tbey .w 
A mOl'tal man unfold all Nature's law, 
Admif'thuch wi8dom in aa earthly &bape, 
And.bow'd a Newton_we."" .... l1li ape. 

00uId be. wbose nlea the rapid cumet bind, 
ne.cn'be or fix oae movemt'lat of hit mind ! 
Who .w ita fires here rise aod there desceud, 
ExplaiD hi. 0_ beginning or hi~ end? 
AI.., what WGIIder! 1\1l1li', IUperior put 
Uncheel!'. may rise, and climb fl'OlD art to art ;-'0 
But wben his own great work i. but beg\tn. 
What ~ wea9t't1, by P __ .. ion iii undoae. 

Trace Science theil, with Mock1Ity thy fUide. 
Pint Itrlp oft' all ber eqol~ of Pnde. 
~l1ct ",hat is but Vanity or dresa. 
Or Leami..,'SlullUry, or Jdl.'ut>M; 
Or trick, to .how the Ilretcb ofhumllll ........ 
Mml curious pJe...~ or inpDious paiD; 
F.J:punge the .. hole. ot' lop tb' e-',..u .... 
Of all our vices haYe CI'CIKed ana. .... 
'fheq lee how little the _iDin,; lum, 
Which serv'd the put, aod .. _ the tim8 .. -.1 

II. Tw~~~t'tI ID bUUlIIII nature ~P; 
~-love, t(l urge, and fti,UC!t', to rettraiD i 
Not' thit a 1jOod, nor that a bad w~ 0811, 
Each Workl its -to to move or ~_ all: 
And to their proper operation Itill. 
Aleribe all good, to their ill'lproper, ill. In doubt hie mind or body to pnot'er; 

BIIrn but to die, and _ning but to mo J 
Alike in igoonmee, hit reuon sucb, 
Whether be tbina too little, or too m1lt'h : 

10 Self-love, the 'Pring of motion, act. the ~ • 
Reason', comlJUia« balaooe ",lei the .. boI.. M 
Man, but for that, DO action _ld atWad, 

Chaos cI thought aud pavion, all ooofUl'd; 
Still by bimself abuI'd 0. disnbos'd ; 
Created half to rist', and half to fan; 
Great lord cI all~, yet a prey to aliI 

'Sole judge cI truth, in endl_ errou. burl'd I 
Tbe glory, jdt., aud riddle of the world I 

YABlATIO!!" 
Vel'. t. EeL tit. 

The only lCieaee of manklad 1& maL 

After Yer. 18, in the MS. 
For more pt>rfection than tbis state can bear 
In vain we Ii,h, Heaven IIUIde UI as we are. 
A, willely lure a mo:i('t;t ape might ainI 
To be like man, wbose faculties aqd framo 

• He sees, he feels, U you or I to be 
An angel thing we neither knew nor !lee. 
Obsnve how !It'll. he MJ[5 00 nur race; 
What bUlllaD tricks! how risible 01 fII.ce ! 
It must be _why eIae bay. I the sense 
or mOft! than monk..,. channa and aeellelDll 
Why else to _Ik on two 80 01\ _y'd 1 
ADd why tbi. udent being for a maid l 
Stl pug might plead, and call his gods u0kin4 
'I'Ul set OD -,:. aQd married to hil mind. 

ADd, but b thie, were acGve to 110 (>ltd I 
Fix'd like a plant 011 Itia peculiar !IpOt ; 
To draw; Dutritioo, p~gate. Rnd rot. 
Or, meteot-like, flame la .... through tbe wid. 
DestroyiDg otben, by b~lf de8troy'd. 

MOlt atreDtt\h the moviag principk> r.quins ~ 
Active its t~. it prompts, imp"", inspirea. 
Sedate and quiet the comparing lie., 
Form'd but to check, deliberate, BUd adviae., '11) 
Self-lqve, still atrongn, _ ita obje<.u nigh; 
Reuao'. at oliatalkoe. and in pl'OlpllCt lie: 

VAiIATIOS •• 

00, reII!IOIIlng thing! ..... me the doetor'. chait'_ 
As Plato deep, .., Seoeea aevt"ft', 
Fix moral fltMu, an" to God giYe rule, 
Then drop iDto thyself, "c. 

Ver.21, F.dit, +th and 5th. 
Rhow by what rules the wanderin:r: planets stAy. 
{'.ort'ect old 'J1mc, and tt'acb the Sun hi .... y. 

Ver. 35, Edit. 1st. ' 
Could he, "00 taught tach planet where to roD. 
lMscribe or fix one mOYl'm('ut of the soul? 
Who mRrk'd their points, to rise or to ~ 
Bxplaia bis ow II beiUuW'i. Uf bi& eIIIl1 



ESSAY ON MAN. EPIS1'LE It. 
'ftat __ ftnIIIediatIt ,ood bj ~-i 11_-. the future and the COIIIeClaence. 
Tlaieker than aquDleota. temptatiooa throng. 
4t beat more watchful tb"- but that more .~. 
'I'he IIdiOIl olth!, atrooger to IU8pend. 
__ IItilI _. to R~ stiU atteiui. 
AttentioD, habit, aod expel ieuce gaiDl; 
Each streogtben& ReuoD. aDd Self-love ftstra1us. 80 
Let subtle lICiMdmen tach Lhese frieDda to figbt, 
More RwliOUll to divide than to unite; 
And Gnu:e and Virlqa. Seale and Reuoa split, 
With all the rub dexterity of Wit. 
Wita, /,' u.;t like fOols. at war about a IllUDe. . 
Have ull all oft DO _iug, or the lame. 
Self-love and R_ to one end aspire, 
Pain their avenicm, pl_re their delire; 
But greed, that ill object _,lid devour, 
Tbb tute the boney, and not wound the fiower: 90 
Pleasure, or wrung or rightly underatoocl, 
Our greatest evil, or our sreatelt good. 

ilL ¥=:r8elf_'nyeth .. ~_wemR<;iIll; 
"1'". real or_lng, moves . e~ 
Bat .mce DOt every sood we caD divide, 
ADd Reuon bida NI for oar own provide I 
Paa~, though tlelfish, if their means be fair, 
Lilt UDder~, _ deeerve her care; 
n.-, that imparted, court a DObler aim, 
E.Qlt their kind. and take some nrble' .. IllUDe. 100 

In Iaz, apathy let Stoics bout 
Their nrtue 8x'd; ·tiI Sx'd u in a fNlt; 
Cootraeted all. retiriDg to the breut; 
Bllt ~ of mind it exerciee not rest: 
Tbe riJiDg tempest puta in act the IOUl; 
Parts it ma,l'llva~. but preserves the wbole. 
Oa JiCe>, vast ocean divenely we sail. 
B.ton the card, bot Passion is the gale; 
Nor God alone in the still calm weint!. 
Be IIlOIIDtsthestorm. and walka upon tbewiud. 110 

Pumos, likt' elellleats, though born to acht. 
Tet, mm'd BDd eoft.ro·d, in hiI work unite: 
'I'IInc: 'tis -rh to temper.and employ i 
But wbat eompoees man, can man deatroy ? 
SufIct: that Rea800 keep to Nature's road. 
Subject, compound them. follow her and God. 
Love, Hope, and Joy, fair P1euure'umiling train; 
Hate, Fear, and G~ the family of Pain; 
Th_ mD'cl with art, and to due bound. conGo'd, 
Make and maintaia the balauce of the mind; 1 ~ 
The li@:bta and sWes whole well-accorded Itrife 
GiwI aU the streustb and colour of our lif41-

PlolDlW'e& are ever in our hands and eye. ; 
And when in act they ~16, in prospect rill6: 
PreMnt to grup. and future still to find. 
The wbole employ of body and at mind. 
All spread their charm.. bnt charm not all alike; 
OD diSienat -. dilfereuC'objeets strike : 

1'ARIATlOIII. 

After 'fer. 86. itt tht> M9. 
Of good and enl gods wbat frlrhted fOol .. 
Of good and evil I'Il88OIl puzsled echool., 
Deceiv'd. deceiYing. tausht--
~ ver. 108, in the MS. 

A tedioaa voyage I where how 1IIelesa n. 
The -.pus. if DO powerfUl glllta ariIe ! 

£fter Vel". J 1 i. in the MS. 
, The 110ft re-.ard the nrtuous. or invite; 

TIIa leree the vicious pUDilh Qr d'riPt. 

Heuce ditrereat pusious more or I_1n8.m~,......
.M strong or weak, the organs of the frame; 1:» 
And IlIl~JlMliOJl..iu..t!lt' breast, 
Uke Aaro~s ~t. 8waUows up the rest. 
.All iDan, pcrhap:i, iliifftfome'nt Df'bis ~ 
Receives the lurking principle of Death; 
The youngdilease, which must subdue at l!!Dgthr 
GI'UWII with his growth. and ItrengtheDII with hit 
So. cut and mingled with hi. very fulme, [streusth a 
The mind·sdiaeale. its Ruling P_ioo came; 
Each vital humour which shouH ft>ed the wbole, 
Soon lIowl to this, in body and in aouI: 140 
Whatever warms Lhe h~art, or fills the bead, 
A. tht' mInd 0}>enB, and its functi0R8 spread, 
Imaginatioo plies her (la~rous art, 
And poun it all upon the pc<'cant part. . 

Nature ita mother. Habit,is ita nnree; 
Wit. Spirit, Faculties. but make it wone; 
ReUOll iUalfblll giv~it edge and power.' 
As HeaVeD's bh-st beam turus vinegar more 1OOf, 

We. wretcbed subjects tholllJh to lawful.way, 
In this weak queen, lOme favourite still obey: 150 
Ah! if she lend not arms, al wellu niles. 
What can she more than tell us we are fools ? 
Teach 118 to moUlD our nature, not to DIlQIl; 
A sharp 8CCllter, but a helplea friend! 
Or from a judge tum pleader, to}M'nuade 
The clJoice we make. or juatify it made; 
Proud of an easy conquest all aloolJ. 
She but removes weak. passioaa for the atlOOg: 
So. when small humours plher to a gout, .-
The doctor fancies he has driv'a them out. ..r 160 

Yes, N~ad mWlt t'Ter be preferr'd; 
Rt>~ je~, "twt atllI a gllard: 
·T\sltcu..tA.raIlaify, .... " IdAroW, 
And treat this pusion more B8 friend than foe • 
A mightier power the strong din.'Ctioo senda, 
ADd several mm impels to IICY('ral ends: 
like varying ",iods, by otber pu&i0D8 tost, 
Thi» drivcs them Cf.nstant to a certain oout. 
Let Power or koo" ledge, gold or glory. pieale. 
Or (oft nlore StroDg tluui all) the loveofeue; 170 
Throurh life 'tis foU ...... d ern at life'. expeue. 
The merchant'. toil, the sage's indolence, 
The monk', humility, the hero'. Pride. 
All, all alike. lind Reason oa their side. 

Th' Eternal Art, edllCing good from ill, . 
Grafts on tbia paI!IiOD our best principle: 
'T' .. thus the mercury 01 maD ia lIs'd, 
Strong growl the virtue with hia nature mlx'd; . 
The dl'088 cerAeOD what else went too rein'd, . 
And io ODe interest body ectI with mind.. 180 

.M fruita, UDgl'lltefDI to the planter's care. 
On savage stocks iDBerted learn to bear ; 
The IUI'l'tlt. virtues thus from pusio1l8 ti1oot. 
Wild Nature', vi~ working at the root. 
What crops of wit and houeIIty appear 
From spleen. flUD obstinacy. hte, or fear!. 
See auger, zea.I and fortitllde IQpply; 
Ev'n avarice, prudence; sloth, rbiIOllO~; 
Lust, throop some certain fltramen well reful'd, 
Is ~lItle love, and ebannl all womankind; ~ 
EoVY. to which th' iJDOble m~'s a slavt'o 
T, emulation in the learu'd or brave; . 
Nor Yirtue, male or femele. can we name, . 
But lIbat will grow oa pride, lilt JI'OW on tIwDe. • I 

'fARIAT10.. • '" j' 
Afterver.194, in the M9. 

How oft with pusiOD, Virtae points herchBl'1lll t 
TIMD IbiDeI the hero, thea tM patriot warml. 



Thus Na~ giTes us (lrt; it cb~k our pride) 
"I'be virtue nea ..... t to our vice ally'd : 
:Reaaoa the bias turns to good from iD, 
And Nero reigns a Titus, if be wilL 
'I'be Iiery BOUI abbor'd in Catalioe, 

'Tis but by parts we fOllow ~ CIt ill ; 
For, vice or virtue, Self directs it .till i 
Each individual seeks a JJeVoral goal i ("bot .. 
Bnt Hca..-en's great~, ill ODe, uad tba&; die 

t counter-workS each font aad caprice; 
Tn ~us cbarms, in Curb"'iiiJ. -.livine t 
The same ambition can destroy or save, 
And makes a patriot as It makes a knave. 

nn.-.IJh·_t di .. ~ppoints th' eftect .. evf!lry vice J s.te 

This light and darknetlll in our chaos join'd; 
\\'hat shall divide? The God within tbe mliuL 

L Eztremes in Nature equal euds pfoduce, 
J~n mau they join to lIOIDe mysterious_j 
Though each by turns the other's boIl1Id invade, 
As, in some "'ell-wrougbt picture, light and shade, 
And oft so mix, the difference is too nice 
Where end. the virtue, or begins the vire. 210 

I. _ Fools! who from bence into tbe ootion fall, 
ITbat vice or virtue there is lIone at aiL 
If white and black blehd, soften, and unill! 
A- thou!l8nd ""aya, Is there no black or wblte ? 
Ask your own heart, and noUtinll is so plain; 
'lis to mistake them, costs the timc IUIII pailL 
! Vice is a monster oho fri~htAfJ mien, 
,As, to be hated, needs but to be sef'n; 
'yet seen too oft, familiar with her fa~, 
Wc fust endure, Uten pity, then embrace. 220 
But where th' elltreme or vic.... WOl ne'er agreed: 
Ask wbere's the norUt? at York, 'tis on the 'I'wee<t; 
In Scotland, at the Orendes; and there, 
At GreenJand, Zembla, or the Lord knows where. 
No (.Tt'8ture owns it in the fi.,.t degree, 
tlut thinks his neighbour furtber gune tho he: 
Ev'n those wbo dwell beneath ita very tone, 
Ornever~ the ra~, or never own; 
What happier natures shrink at with ajl'rigbt, 
The bard inhahitant contends i' right. 230 

VirtUOUB arul vicious every man mult be, 
Few in th' extrelll~, but all in the degree I 
The rogue and fool by fits is fair and wise ; 
.ADd ev'n the best, by fits, wbat ther despise. 

"ABIATIOll •• 

Peleu.' mat lIOn, or Brutus, who bad known, 
Had Lucreee been a whore, or Helen none ~ 
But virtues ol'poaite to make agree, 
That, Reason! it thy tuIt, and wortby tbt'e. 
Hard wk, cries Bibulus, aDd Reason _t. 
-Make it • poiut, dear marqueM. or a pique 
Oace, lor a whim, pennede yourself to pay 
A debt to Re1180n, like a debt at pIal'. 
For right or wrong, have mortals luft"er'd more ? 
11-- fur hi' prine.-., or "' ... for hia wbore ~ 
Whose self-denial. Nature mOlt control? 
Hi" who wonld lave a lixpence, or bls soul ? 
'Web for his health, a Cherlreux for hi' siu, 
Contend they not which FOOIIesl shall grow thin? 
What we resolve, we can: but here '. the fault: 
We ne'er resolve to do the thing,", ought. 

.&ftcr Ter. '220, In the first editioo followed these: 
A cbeat! a whore! who starts not at the oamc, 
ID all the Inul or Court or Drury-lane? 

~fter ver. '2'26, iu the MS. 
The colonel SWNr8 the .,:ent is a ~ ; 
The scriv_ 1'OWS th' attonley is a rogue. 
Against the thillf th' attorney loud inveighs, 
For whose ten pounds the count)' twenty pays. 
The thW damn. judsee, and the knaves of state, 
4ud, qyins. mOQ1lll ...... 1 Ti1laiDl baliI'd bY.ir_t. 

That, havpy frailties to all nIIIb apply'd; 
Shame to the virgin, to the matron pride; 
PCllr to the statesman, nl.h~ to the ebief; 
To kings presum;>tion, and to crowds belief: 
That, Virtue', cnds from VUlity can nUsr, 
Which seeks DO interest, DO re1rBIII but praiBe J 
And httild on wants, IUId on defects of mind, 
The joy, the peace, the glory of mankiad. 

Heaven iOnning eaeh on other to w.peocI. 
A master, or a servAnt, or a friend, 
Rids ca~h on other for aasistaDce call, 
Till one man's weakn_ b- t)le etrength of aU. 
Wants, frailties, passions, closer atilt all, 
The eonimon interest, CIt endear the tie. 

these we owe true frif'Odlhip, love lincete, 
ch home-felt joy that life inherita here; 

• et from the lam .. '"' learft, in its decline, 
Ole jove, those 1_, those int.ereIts, to ftIIip • 

aUt!ht balf h)'~, half by troeft df'CaY, 
To welcome death, and ('.almly pB8I a_y. 9~ 

Wbste'er the passion, knowledge, fame, or pelf, 
Not one will ehan~e his neighbour with hi_It 
The l<"am'd is happy Natute to explore, 
The fool is bappy that b(' know. no more J 
The rich Is happ, in the plenty giTt'll, 
The poor contents hinl with the care or Hea" .. 
See the blind beggar dance, the cripple siq, 
The BOt a hero, lunatic a king; 
The statTing: chymlst in his golden vien 
Supremel, blest, the pot>t in hi!! Muse. <KTtI 

See UP" dialJjIII.l..t:QIIIfQrt m:a state attetad, 
An~rlde ~g;;;:;;u:a;nn;mon frieod: 
See som-;-ftt passion every a~ suPPly; 
Hope tra~('I, through~ nor qttits UI ",beD '"' die. 

Behold the child, by Nature'. kindly law, 
lC8ll'd with a rattle, tidded with a stlRw: 
me liveli.·r play.thing gites bi. youth cleIigh'

A Iittl~ louder, but as .. mpty quite: 
Scarfs, garters, gold, _mule his riper stage, 
And bfoads and prayer-boob are til .. tDy'sof age: 280 
Plcas'd with this baub1e 1ti)1, as that before; 

III tir'd be sleeps, and I;fIh~er. 
Mean ... h~-OpiniOD gilds with \'arying raJ! 
ThOIt' painteod clouds that beautify oar daye: 
Each Y.aRt of happinest by Hope ,opply'd, 
And each vDruit)' or 8t"n&e by pride, 
These build lIS fast as Kno ... fed~ cu deatroy; 
In Folly's cup ~till laughs the bobble, Jor; 
One prospt· .. t lost. anoth...,. still ..... gain j 
And not a ''Bnity is ~v'n in Tain ; 230 
Ev'n mean Self-lol'e'bc<"OIDI.'S, by force divine, 
The ecale to measure oth .. rs' wants by thine. 
See! Ilud t'ORfess, one comfort ,till must rise; 
'TI, this, Though man', a fool, yet GOD II "If'" 

ARGUMENr OF EPIS1'LE III. 

0' Till! If"TVn AICD ITAn OP MAli wrrll IIBIPIII:T ft 
1OC11nT. 

I. THE whole ttniverse one syst~m or society, ver. '1, 
"eo Nothini made "holl)' fur it.JIeJf, DOr Je& 



ESSAY ON MAN~ EPISTLE III. 
.. holly for another, ftl". 9.'T. The bappi_ of 
animals mlltual, 'fer. 49. II. ReaIOO or iastinct' 
opt'l'llte alille to the ~ of each individnal, 
'Ver. 'i9. Reuon or instinct operate also to 80-
ciety in all animals, "cr. 109. IlL How far 
8OC'iety carried by iDlitinet, Vel". '115. How 
mucb fatther by reason, ver. 128. IV. Of that 
w hicb ill called tbe fltate of nature, 'fet. 144-
Rewooa in!ltrocted by iDStinct in the imention of 
artB, 'rnI'.I66, alltl in the ibtm. ofwciety,ver.I'76. 
,:. Origin of political societies, ver. 196. Ori
am of monarchy, ver. 20'7. Patriarchal go
~emment, ver. 212. VI. Ori~n of trut! reli
f;ion and goV'enlmeot, from the aame principle, 
of Im"e, vcr. 231, &e. Origin of slIperstition 
and tyranny, from tbe same principle, or fear, 
.er. 23'7, &e. The illft~ of .df-Ime ope
rating to the social and pnblic good, "ter. t6ti. 
~tioo of true religion Ilnd gOVernment on 
their first principle, ver. 285. Mixed @Ovem
ment, Ter. !le8. Various forma of eacb, aDd 
the true t!DCI of all, "fer. 500, &0. . 

EPISTLE IlL 

HB .. then we rest; "The Universal Cause 
Acts to one end, but acts by various lnws." 
In all the madncss of SUperfiuoUll health, 
The train of pride, the impudomcc of w~th, 
Let this gr<>.at truth be present night and day; 
But 1II06t belresent, if we p ...... ch or pray. 

Look rolln our "'arld; lx.~.t.be"in of Lol'e 

Thine the fuD hanest or the solden yaad 
Part pays, and jurtly, the deaerYing steer: 40 
The bog, that ploughs not, nor obeya thy calJ. 
Lives on the labolUS of thia IQXd • all. 

Know; Nature's children all divide her care. 
The fur that warms a monan-h, warm'd a bear. 
While man exclaims, " See all things, for my 1l1li'" 
" See man ibr mine !" replies a pamper'd gooIe: 
And jult .. mort or I'elIIOD be mlllt fall. 
Woo thinks all maile for oae, not one for alL 

Orant that the powerrnllltill the weak control· 
Be man the wit and tymnt • the whole: ' 5/1 
Nature tbat tpant checks; he only kllllWl, 
.ADd helps, BDOther creature's WIInts and --. 
Say, will the falcon, stoopidg from above 
Smit, with her varying plumage, spare th; doTe f 
Admires the jay the 11IIeCt'. silded win~? 
Or hean too hawk when Philonle1a sings? 
Man cares for aU: to birds be ~vee his WGOCt., 
To beats bis pastures, and to fiah hie floodI: 
For lIOD1e his interest prompts him to ,,",vide 
For more his pleasure, yet for more hill pn&: SO 
All feed on one vain PIltron, and epjoy , 
Th' E'Xtcnsive bl_RIf of his luxury. 
That very life bis learned bunger craves, 
He ... es from famine, from the saYage saYlilll, 
Nay, feQtsthe animal he dooms bil feat, 
And, till be encl. the being, makes it blest: ' 
Which IIIleII no mqre the fItroke, or feels the pain, 
11,an fa,our'd man by tolleh ethereal slaiD. 
The creatlm~ bad his feast of !lfe befOre; 
Thou too must perish, when thy feast is o'er I '7S 
To each unthinking being, Heaven, a friend, 
OJ''t'S not the useletlll'kno"ledge of its end: 
To Dian imparts it; bllt with luch a view 

Co~ Wow; tnt! all abcJoooe. see p1.etiA NatIUO ,working to thia _, 
'rhe Bingle atoms each to other tend, 
Attmct, attracted to, the n~xt in place 
Fonn'd and impdl'<l its tJei!,hbollr to embrace. 
Sr.e matter next, with' \ .. Iions life "mlued, 
Press to one centre still, the !:l'Ileral gUIld. 

10 M,. wbile he dreads it, malcel him hope it too; 
The hour conceal'd', and so remote the far 
Death still draws nearer, never seeming .eo:r. 
Great ,tautliDlf miracle! that Heaven _p'd 
Its only thinkiog thi~ this turn of miDd. . 

See dying veg('tables lif,' pustain, 
See life dissolving vegetate again: 
AU forms that perish other forms stlpply, 
(By turns we catch the "ital breath, and die) 
Like bubbles on too sea of matter borne, 
They rile, tb9Y brenk, and to that sea return. llO 
Nothm, is foreign; parts relate to whole? 
ODe aU-extending, all·prescrvi~ wul 
ConnC<.'ts each being, !:1:eatl'St "'ith the least l 
Made beast in aid of IIJI!JI, and mlln of beast l 
All serv'd, all ~ing: nothi!!!: stands alone; 
The chain holds on, 'and wbere it f'nda, unknown. 

H .. God, thou fool! work'd IOlely for thy good, 
Thy joy, thy pasti_, tlly attire, thy food ! 
Who for thy table feed. tbe wauton fawn, 
i'~ him as kiJaclly ~d the 80wery lawn: . 30 
I. It _ thee tbe JArk -ooa and 5inp? 
J.qy tIIlIfS his l'Oice, joy elevates his wing&. 
Is it fur thee the Itnnet pours his tbroat? 
lDves of his,~ and l"JptD~ swell the note. 

''Ib, bounding steed you )!Ompously bettride, 
Share. with bislord the pleasure and tbe pride. 
Is thine alqne the IIC(!d that ,5trews the plain ? 
.The birds or Heaven shall vindicate their grain. 

URIA'I'ION. 

~. 1. In __ editions ia 4to. 
~, ~, team! " Tbe l}~ c.ue, 
,·k .' ' 

II. Wbether ..-itJi reuon, or with iDStiuct bl., 
Know, all enjoy that po..-er whieh auits them best J 
To bliss alib by that directiOll tend, au 
And Uad the means proportion'd to their end. 
Say, "'here full fnstinct is th' unertiDg guide. 
Wh!lt pope or council can they need bellidt:? 
Reason, however able, cool at beat, 
Ceres not fot serYice, or but serves wben preat, 
Stays till we caU, and then not often near' 
Bllt honest Instinct COUles a voluateel', ' 
Sure never to 0 'crshoot, but jlWt to bit· 
While ~till too wide or short il human Wit, 
liun: by qui~k Nature happiness to gain, 
Wh,ch heaVIer Reuon labours at in nin. 
Thi. too serves alway8, Reuon never long: 
Onc must go right, the other may go wrong. 
See ~hen t~ actin, and, comparing powen 
ODe m tbell' .. tare, ..-hlCh are two in oun I i 

VAaIATlo"" 
~ 'fcr. 46, in the former roitions, . [him! 

, \\ hilt care to tend, to lodgt',. to cram, to treat 
All this he knew; but Dot that 'twa to eat him. 
M far, as gooIIl COIlld judge, he reaaoa'd right· 
But as to man, mistouk the matter qaite. • 

After ver. 84, in the MS. 
While man, with opening ~ of various waYlt 
ConfOUllded by the aid of knowledgt' stray~ ; 
Too weak to chUle, yet cizusiug .till in h~ 
ODe 1DQ1IIIIIlI' (iT'" tbe pleaaurc and d.iatMte.' 
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ADd Rea- raile fler lbatinet .1 you C8IIo 
III tm. 'tis God clirecta, in tba& 'tis ...... 

WIIo taught tbe -uc- fill tile field and wood 
To ,bim their poiIoa, aDd tID c'- tltetr food.l 100 
Prelciellt, the tides or tempeRs tD ';thItud, 
ltuild 011 &be WIlve, or ~b beDeSth the .... ? 

, Who made the spickor paraDe. -JII, 
Sure .. De Moi-ire, witboal hie ar liD_ ? 
'\Vb., bid &be IIbft, CoIum ...... like, explore 
Hea ... DOt bis own, 8Dd worlds 1QIbo_ .,...~ 
Who can. the couacil, ...... the e.taio day' 
Who ronu. the pbaIeu. lUld"ho points the ".y? 

Ill. God, in the Dature of.ch btiD~, fiJandII 
Its proper hli_, aDd .. ita proper bouads : 110 
ltnt u be tram'd • "hole, the"hoIe tID IIlt_, 
On • .... 1 ..... bgUt mgtpB' htmli ..... -
So from the &nt, etaal 0nIer ..... 
AocI Clftture link'd to ereatare, mao to ...... 
Wbate'er of life aU-quiekeaillr etber bepI, 
Or breMbel tiuoupair, arlbooal'-ththedeeJ-, 
Or ponn profaM 011 earth, one Nanre '-II 

'The ~ tame, aDd lWeI!. the paial aeedL 
Not mao U-, bat all that roam the wood, 
Or wins'thuky, or roll aIoar the 800d, 120 
Each lovea it.elf, bIlt ROt itIelf' alone, 
F.acla leX dNirea alike, till two are ODe. 
Nor elida the pleuure "ith tile 8erce embrace; 
They lOwe ~vea, a thinl time, in their race. 
1.'lNI beat ad bini their ~ cbarp attead, 
The mothers nurw it, and &be tireI defelld ; 
The yoon, diami.'d to wander earth or air, 

• There ItoJN the 1nItlnct, and there enda the care ; 
The lint m.ot_, each seeb • fresh -a,..-, 
ADCJtber love IIlr ceecU, another race. . ·1 SO 
A lon~ care maD'. helplea1 kind ~; 
That lOllpI' care coatractl _latinS- buds: 
lle8cction, Reu., still the tiea impl'Oft', 
A t once exteDd the intehllt, and the love: 
W"1th choice we fix, with IJIDpathy we born; 
Each virtue iD ach pillion taka ita tara ; 
ADd still Dew Det'da, .." helps, .." ilUiti .... , 
That Sraft ~I_ on charitieL 
Still u one brood, and u mother 1'018, 
These natural love maintain'd, habitual thole: 140 
The _t, SCIlI'Ce ripeo'd into perfect man, 
Saw helpltw him from whom thl'ir life 'bepn : 
Memory IUld Forecut jullt retUrDII engage, 
That pointed back to youth, this 011 to .sc ; 
While PleuQJe, Gratitude, and Hope, l'Olllbiu'i, 
StilllpNld the interest, -and preaerve the kind. 

IV. ~or think, iD Nature'. state tiM'y blindly 
The state of Nature ,.' .. the reign of God : [trad ; 
Self-love Ud lOCialat her birth beptl, 
Union the 000d of all thinga, and of m.... 150 
Pride then wu DOt; nor arts, that Pride to aid; 
MIlD _Ik'd with beat, joint tenant of tbe tUde; 
The same hi. table, aDd tbe _e his bed; 
No murder c1oth'd him, and no marci« fed'. 
In the .. me temple, the reaouDdiag wood, 
All vooal hein81 hymn'd their equal Ood: 
The shrine with sore uDltaiu'd, with said ~d, 
Ullbrib'd, uabloody, Itood the bIunela. prieIt: 

.HeaveD'. attribute wu UIIivenai care, 
ADd man'. perogati"e, to ",Ie, bat.,.... 160 
Ab! how II1Ilike the man of timea tID _! 
Of balfth.t Bve the b\lt(>heraDd thetomh; 
Who, foe to Natuft, bean the ,eDeral ~ 
Murden their 1pIICies, .Dd beta,. hil_ 
B\lt. just dl_ to luaut'f 1UC1W" '. 
.&lid every clilath i" on ..... .,...; 

'I'1Ie Pary-puBions fMD that Wood ..... 
And bua'd 011 man, a fiercer .. " .. __ 
~from Nature .. slow tID Art 1 

ToCilPiJiiiaa thiiil ;;;ijj!i=wti . j'lO 
ThjII et" k .e, th. =ic= of.*= .....--
.. Go, fnm the CJ!!I\1Ire!! t~. ~: 
Leana rro.n the QiNI what the tbi~/~; 
Learn trom tbe-~iI!e£!i)..ic cit tbelie ; -
Thy arts olbWIdiu& from e Dee. tec!etw. -
Leanui the IIIQk to ~h, the worm to weaft J 
Leam of the littIeTlUi£i lAiiit 
Spread the thiu flU, and catch the dri"ing ~ 
Here too aU f'vrms of lOCial union Ind, . 
And hence let R-,late, inRroct mankind: ~80 
Here IUbwrruean WGrb aod cities _; 
Then towu I!ir4!al on the 1F.vi", tree. 
Lnm each _all people'll gepiua, policH.. 
'I'he ant', republic, and the n-alm or bees; 
How thoe in ~.u their wealth ___ • 
And ~y without t'ODIusioo kaow J . 
ADd thl!'e for ever, thou,h a IOOnarch reign, 
Their Rparate celli aed properties maintaJa. 
Mark what uavuy'd I .... Jlftll"e each state, 
un wile u Nat\lre, and u b'd .. Fate. ,190 
In Yain thy Reason &ner webs .... U draw, 
F.ntangle JIIItice in her IIE't of taw, 
And right too figid, harden into WTOIIg ; 
Still tw the Itrong too .. ~ak, the .. cO. too stIOO" 
Yet SO! .nd tIIus o'er all the crestuftS .. ay, 
Thus let the wiler make the rest oIx-y : 
And IIr those arts mere Instinct could aBbnl, 
Be crown'd u monarchs, ar as gods Idor'd." 

V. Great Nature ~e; obIervant man obey'd; 
Citiea were built, lOCi~ 200 
Here l'oeil Ok liitl1l"ifiia; another near 
Grew by like mealDl, and join'd through IoYe or hr 
Did heroe the tret'I with ruddier btlrtb~ bend. 
And there the Itreams in purer rill. descend ? 
What W.r could ravish, Commerce could beatmr • 
And he "'tum'd • Friend, who came • foe. 
Con_ and !me IIIIDkind might Itrongly draw, 
When Love _ liberty, and N.ture La". 
Thultateawerefonn'd i the _of king un~. 
Till common intcrt-st plac'd the _y in ODe. 210 
'1'tru Virtue only, (or in .rt. or .nns, 
DifFusing bl_ir .... or avming harma) 
The ame whic-h in • sire thp. _ oIIey'd, 
A prince the f'athtT 01. people made. 

VL' Till then. by Nature m,.ru·d, each patria~h 
Kinr, prim, .nd parent, ofhisgrowinrlltate: [ate. 
On him, their It'<'OIId Prcmd_, they hun" 
Their law h;' eye, tlleir oracle lUI tonpe.. 

".'IA'I'IOI'L 

V er. t.9'7, in the ftl'llt ftlitioaa, 
Who for those .rts they ~rn'4 or brow before. 
AI kinp eIIall crowu that, or .. pd8 adore. 

Ver. 201. H~ I'UIe one tittle ltate, &e.] In tIte 
MS. thus. [ipOt; 

The np.igbboun leap:u'd to guaM their eom_ 
And tO1'\! _ Nature'a dictate; munier, DOL 
For want .lone each saimal coatenda ; 
Tigers with tipn, that NIIIO,V'd, are frietIds. 
Plain Nature's _1ItI the CODUIIOIl motMr crowa'" 
She pour'd her aooms, herba, aed streams ...... 
No treasure then fOr rapine to bmde, 
What need to ~ht for _...ue .. fOr ...... 
ADd _If the GaIIIe of coiitat wu a.nov'd, 
WlMD lIea1ItJ oonJ4 be Ir.iaIt ....... ~ 
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Be &.t tile waIIIIrribg f'umnr caJl'd the fOod, 
Taopt to COIIIrnand the Ore, control the Rood, !!~O 
Dra .. fOrth the monsters of th' abya profound, 
Or f<'1Ch th' .rial eagle to the ground. 
Till eJruopiq, lil"kening, dying, th .. y b':gaD 
ll1lom th"y rever'd as God to mourn WI Mall: 
Then, Iookiog up from sire to lire, explor'd 
ODe great Fint Fatber, and tltat firIt adoc'd. 
Or plain tra<1itioD, thllt this All beguu, ' 
('onT'-y'd lIa~ken faith from siTe to lOll ; 
The workn from the wort. distiact was kllOW'll, 
Add limp~ Reuoa aeYer lOught but OOe': 230 
F.re Wit oblique bad broke that lteaIly light, 
Man, like bia Maker, ... that all wa. right; 
To vime, in tbe patbl of pleasure trod, 
And own'd a'father whea be own'a a God. 
Lo,'efLIl thefaidl, and all thO allet.oiaoce thea; 
For Natu", kMw no right diTiue in mea. 
No ilt could fear ia ~; and understood 
A _f'I\.oign bft~. bot a lOVere\ga goocL 
True faitla. trill' poUcy. united raa; 
That waa but "'.c of God. and thi-l of mao. 240 
1\no irIt taught IOUlleOllav'd. and realms uu
Th' _s faith of maay made for one i (doae. 
11tat pIOIId ~ to all Nature'.la .... 
,.. iDftI't the world aud CODDler·work it. caue ? 
POIa.' &nt made coaq1lClt, and that COIICIGeIt, law; 
rau Sapentitlon taught the tynmt a.e. 
'J'hea sbar'd the tyraIIDY. thea lent it aiel. 
And pis of C'OIlqI1eron. lIlaTel of .ubjeclll made: 
... 'micW tile liptniDg'. blue, aud thunder'. 

-.MI, 
Whaa !'Oek'd the IDOlIDtains, UId.bea groaa'd the 
~, 250 

She taught the weak to bend. the proud to pray, 
To power UI_, and mightier far thaD tbey : 
Sbe from the TeIlttiug earth, and bul'!ltiag p, 
Saw ,00. delCeDd, aud fIr.acb.inferoal rise:' 
Here Jix'd t_ dreadful, there the blest abodes; 
Feat' -.Ie her deYiIa, aud weak Hope her gocb; 
Gods partial, cbaDgeful, pasioaate, al\iUlt, 
Whose attributes were rage, rev~, or hl8t; 
luclla the IOUlI 01 cowanIa might conceh·e, 
.And, fonD'd like tynllltI, tyrant. would believe. 
Zeal thea, aot charity. becanle the pWe; 261 
AIId Bell ... boilt OIl spite, aud HeaveD OIl pride. 
Tbea IBCIed seem'd tho ethereal nult DO more j 
Altars ~ marbie thee, and reek'd with gure; 
Then 8nt the PIamen taJted liviag food ; 
Nen hit pim idol. _r'd with bamaa blood; 
W'1tIt. ~'. on th1lJlders Ihook the wor\d below, 
AIIII p1ay'd tlw god an eagiDe OD bit foe. 

Sodri ... SeJ(.loYe, through jut, and throop 1111-
To_ ...... po.er, ambition, lucre, 100t: [jolt, 
'!'be _ "If-loft, in aU. becomes the CRaie 211 
Of wbat I'eIbainI him, sowemment aad I .... 
7or. wbat one likes, if otberIlike as well. 
What tenI!I _ will, wbn _y wiUII rebell 
Bow IIIall be keep, wbat, Ileepiar or a.ake, 
A wa1Ift may 1lII"priIe, a ItrOnger take l 
Billdety mOlt hil liberty 'NItraia: 
All join to pard wbat ellCb dairet to pi ... 
FoIc'd iIIto virtae that, by aeII-defeaoe. 
By'. tiDp Je8rD>d jutice B1IIl -...01_1 5180 
1eJt·\oft tbnoot tile path it tint panued, 
AadIaaDd the prime ill tile public soacL 

'l'nItbeD the ..... bNd or ~...." 
NIonr 01 God, 01' frieoIl at II .... kiad, 
Poet or patdo&, __ bat to rett.ore .Iakb ............ pr.~; 
T~XlI. 

Re1um'd her,mcieat lipt, not kindled Dew ; 
I( not God'. imar;e, yet his sha.tuw drew : 
Tallltht puwer's due use to poople alld to kings, • 
Tau,:hl nor to slack. nor lItJ'Biu itli tender lItriD~, 
The 10,119, or greater, let D justly true, 291 
That touching ODe mu:lt strike th" other too; 
Till jarring interests uf themsel \'CS create 
Th' acconiing mOllie of a well-miXd &tate. 
Such is tbe world'. great harmony, that aprinp 
From onler. union, full CODBent of things: 
Where IIDall aad great, where .eak and mighty, 
To tIe"e. not Ildfer, Itftngthen, not inTade j (made 
More powerful each as Df'f!df,,1 to the rest, 
And, in proportion as it b1_, bleat; 309 
Dra. to one point, and to ODe centre bri", 
Beast, man, or angel. _Dt, lord, or kiDg_ 

For fulDll of govetameat let fooll coutat ; 
Whate'er it be8t administer'd is belt: 
FOI' modes of faith, let grR"el_ zealob fight; 
Hil 4'&II't be wl'Oll( .. hose life i. in the right i 
fa faith aud hope the world will disa!fM, 
But a1\ mankind's COIICt'm is charity: 
All mllBt be false that thwarlll this 011. great ead. 
And all of God, that bl~ IDllllkind. or mead. :no 
Man, like the geaeruui vine. supported Ii .... : 
The .trength he lI'IliDl i. (rom tb' embrace he p ... 
On their own axis .. tbe planets rua, ' 
Yet mate at ~ their cirole rouad the·Sui 
So two cousistellt motiOlll act the lOul ; 
AucI oae rtoganb itsel(, and one the wbo\e. 

Thus God and Nature link'd the general tiuu. 
ADd bade Mlf-iow and IOcial be the _ .. 

ARGUMENT OF EPISTLB IV. 

0' TIIa JlATVaa AD nATE o. MAlI WITII auUCT 'nl 
, II~JlfBU. 

L F AUE notioDI of happiaea, pbUoeop}lcaJ aad 
popular, annered from ver. 19 to 77. II. It iI 
the end of all mea, and attainable by all, vcr. 30. 
God inteadl happinea to be equal j and to be 
~, it mOlt be aw:ial. Siaee! ~!t.~ .. 
t;~~';;;=l!l= ~';:3;~": 
it neceaary fur order. aud the peace and welfare 
of society, that external good_ should be une
qual, l .. ppineD it not lDade to conlht in these. 
Ter. 51. But notwitbltandiaK that inequality. 
th. balance or bappin_ amaag mankind is kppt 
eYea by Provic\eDce, by the two passioas 01 
hope and (ear, ver. '10. Ill. What the happin_ 
of individuall is. .. far RI is coOliltent with th. 
COIIItitutioo of thiI world; and that the goo4 
man hu here the advantage, ver. '17. The er. 
rour of impulinl to virtue wbat are ooly tbe 
Calamities of Sature, or of Fortune, Ter. 94-
IV. The filUy pf ,£'jPI that god shO"ld ... 
bilP!'erallaWlln V9.lU'Jlf.parU<;14I.~Ta:. Iii. 
V. Tlial"'ft -are not judges who are soodi' but 
that, whoever they aft', they must be happiest, 
'VeI'. 133. "e. vt That extemal goods are not 
the proper rewanll, bot ofteu iDCODliateDt with, 
or dutruc:tift of, Yirtue, 167. That eYeD these 
CUt make no mao bappy wlthout ~rtue: iu· 
Itanced in riches, 'fer. 185. Hoaoul'l, ver. 199-
Nobility, ver. 205. Greatuell, Ter. i1'7. Fllme, 
Ter, , 237. Saperior talGtl, ver. !l.5'1, "0. Witll 

Q 
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pictur~ of humaR in~elicitr in m~, ~ of 
them all, ver. g69, /!te. vn. ~~e only 
constitutes a happinpss, ,..hose object is uDlveriiT, 
and wbose prospe(:t.etcmiil. _~.·····l"h:rt"ttle 
perfection of virtue Rnd happiness collllists in a 
conformity to the order uf Pro"idence here, Rnd 
a resignation to it here and hereafter, ver. 326. 
&:c. 

EPISTLE 1". 
0 ... HAPPI1<l!II! our being's eDd and aim ! 
Good, Ple_re. Ease, Content! "hate'erthy Dame: 
That IOmethiDg ttill which prompa th' eterual 

.igh. 
For wbl<.:h .'f) bear to Ii .. e, or dare to die, 
Which atill 80 near III, yet bey""d u. lies •• 
O'erlf)()k'd, seen doubl<" hy the fool and 11"1": 
Plam of relcstial seed! if dropp'd below. 
Say, ill what mortallOiI thou d<-ign'st to grow? 
Fair opening to lODle court', propitious shine. 
Or dflf'p with diamonds in thfJ /laming mine 1 10 
'J'win'o witb the 'Im'athl Parnassian la"I'<:'I1 yi .... d, 
Or reap'd in iron harvt!8U1 of the field? 
"Where p:rowa ? w here grow. it DOt? If <'ain our toil. 
We ought to blame the cult.II· ... DOt the IOU: 
Pix',! to no spot is happi1K'88 lint· ere. 
'TiR DO where to be found, or e\'ery where: 
'Tis never to be bought, but alway. free. 
And II .... from monarch., S1. JOHN! dwells with thee. 

AJk of the I"arn'd the way? The learn'd are 
blind: 

This bids ~ serve, and tbat to shun mankind; 20 
Some-place the blilll in actioll. lOme in ease. 
Those call it pleasure. and t'ont('ntmoot these: 
Some. sunk to beasts, Bnd pl''8lUre end in pain; 
Some, ... cll·d to Go<I., confess e\-'n virtue vain; 
Or, indolent. to each extreme tht'}' fall, 
'1'0 trust in ('v'ry thing, or doubt of all. 
. Who thus c1efine it, lII\y th"y more or lell. 
Than this, that happill. ss is happiness? . 

Take !Ii!l.na;'§ path, . .!!.Wl..mn.1 Opink.n's lma.; 
All llti'tes (an reach it, and~~e;~ 
Ohvious her goods, in no ,·xlt'emp. th"y d\\"ell ; 
TlI~re n"oos hut thinkin!!: risr:ht, and meaniltg well; 
And, mOUl'1l our various 'po,:tion! R" we pIca!!"', 
F.qunJ is CORUlltJII lICnse, and COllllllon f'WIe. 

Retnpmh<'r, ".an, .. the VM;"el'Slll f:nuse 
A<'t. not hy partial, but by £.'('n'rnl lawI;" 
.-\nd make" what happi","'~ w" jll-tly call, 
~ubsist not in th,' good of une, but all; 
There's not a bl<"lling indhi.lnals find, 
Bllt some-_y leans aDd hl'"olrk('ns to thl> kina: 4.0 
~o bandit fiere,', no tyrnnt mad ..-ith pride. 
No C8\-em'd h'lfInit. r~sts Stlf-sntillfy'd: 
Who most to shun or hate mankind pretend. 
if>~k all admirer. or \\"ollld fix a friend: 
AI ... truct what "tI.ers f" ..... what oth,," think. 
'~II plea.ures sicken. anu all glorit'l! sink: . 
Eaeh h38 his share; nmtwho wo"ld more oht:un. 
$lIall ind, the pl(,1l8l1rt' pa}'!' not half tbe paill. 

Oroer is Hc'aven's Ii ... t In'l"; and tbis cont ... t, 
,S<.me are, and mu,t be, greater tban the n'st, 50 

VA.rA.TloN. 

Yer. I • .011 Happilll'SS, ate.) iu the MS. thtu: 
, Oh Happin, •• to .... hi"h we all aspire, fsire; 
Wiog'<! "ith sbong hope, and bornt, by full de
That _. for .. 'hieh in want, in wealth we si,b ; 
'J'hat ease, for which we labour, ami. we die. 

, 

More rich, more wme; but whoiDh".......,. 
That Buch are happier, sbocb aU commoa_ 
HeaftD to mankind impartial we t'OIIfeD, 
If all are equal in'their happineas: 
But mutual_ots tbi. happi_ mer-; 
All Nature'. difterence'keeps all Nature'. pMCe. 
Condition, circumlltlllK'e, is not the tbinJ; 
miss i. the same in subject (W in king, 
III who obtain defence, (W wbo'lietend, 
In him "bois, or him who 6od.·a friend: 60 
Heavt!U breathes throop ~ _her' of dJIIl 

whole . 
One common blellin~, • one common ~ 
But Fortune's gifts if each alike ~ 
And eacb were eqpal. must DOt aU contest} 
tf tben to all JIl(.'ft bappiofSS ". meant. 
God m external. could not place contem. 

Fortune ber gifts may variously dispoee. 
And tbese he bappy call'd, unhappy tJaoN. ; 
But Heaven'. just balance equal will appeaT, 
While tboee are plac'd in hope and theIe iD fear: 
~ot pro.'Stllt good or ill, the joy or cune, 7.1 
But future \'iews of better, or of wone. 

Oh. sons of F.arth! atteolpt ye still to ~, 
By mountains pil'd 011 mountaiDl, to the sIDeII'P 
Heaven atillwith laufhter the vam toil su~ 

nd buries madmen ID thfJ hl!&pI they nile. 
Know, all the good tbat indi.,iduals lind, 

01 God and Nature meant 110 mere mankiDd; 
~'8 whole pleaaure. all the joys of_, 
I.ie in three words. Healtb, Peace, and ('om~ 
lIut Health consists with Temperance aloae ; 8) 
And Peace, Oh Virtue! Peace Is all thy_o. 
The good or bad the gifts of Fortune raiD; 
But these leas taste tbem, III thf')' wone obtaia. 
Say, in pUl'IIIIit of profit or delight, .: 
Who risk the most, that tate wroog a_, or nght! 
Of Vice or Virtue, whether blest or cul'lt, 
Which meet!! contempt, or which compaaion fint r 
Count all th' advarlta~ prtlllpefOUl Vice attaina. 
'Tis but wbat Virtue 8ieI from and diaiDa: ~ 
And ~t the bad wbat happi_ they would, 
(lne they mlllt want, which is to puI fw good. 
Ob blind to truth, and God .. whole scheIIIe below, 
Who fancy blise to VICe, to VirtUe woe I 
Who aees and follows that rreat eeheme thP lM'It, 
Rest kno"'S the blewlng, and will DIOIt be blet&. 
But fools, the good alone. 'unhappy aliI, 
For ills or a<'Cidents that OOaDCe to aIL 
I'<.~, Flllkland dit'S, the virtullua and the just ! 
Rec gudlike Turenne pl'Ollhate Oft the dlllt ! lOf 

ytlIlIATIOJl ... 

Aftl'r Yer. 52, in the Mil. ' .[<aTe .. 
I'ay not, ~. HeaveD'S bcre,pf!)fllSt', ~jlprt' p",'I'ly 
And fOi' onemOllarch mllkt's a thousand 51 .. \,(,5." 

You'll find, ... lien caUSl'S aD!,l ijIeir ends are 
known, , . ,. rl)-

'Twas for the thouaaJJd Heaven lias mad<.: tluat 
After ver. &6, in the MS. 

'Ti~ peace at mind alone is at. a lltay : 
Th" rt'st mad FortlJne giVI!I8 or talus Itw.,. .. 
All other bU. by aerideat 'I debarr'd j .. 
But \. irtlle's. in the instant, a reward ; 
In har<lest trial, opentea the '-to 
·And more is relUrh'd III the more diat.relt. 

AiU>r ,·er. p~, tn the M8.. 
J..et wber moralists correct t~ epeet'1I; 
No ~IIIi1IQo" bIoppJ i .• iI~. riIIIr. 
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lIJee Sidney bkeds amid the martial strife! 
W 8$ lbis tbeir virtue, or .:ontempt of life? 
Say, ..... it "irtue, mere though HeaYell ne'er pve, 
J .amented Digby' sunk thee to the graft? 
Tell _, if virtue made the lOB ezpirc, • 
"-hy, fuli of days and honour, lives the lire? 
Why drew Marseilletl' good biehop pllrer breath, 
When Nature aickton'd, and ea.:h gale W88 death ? 
Or .. hy 50 loag (ill life if lo~ can be-) 
LeD~ Heay"n a p~rent to the poor and mel 110 

\\"hat roam all physical or moral itl ? 
There deviatn Natlln', .and here wanden will. 
Go<llk'llds not ill; if rightly undentood, 
Or partial ill is uDivenai good. 
Or change admits, or Naturt! lets it faJl. 
Short, aurl but rani, till maD impro.'d it all. 
Wejust8l1<ir.ly might of H"a"eo COIIlPIaiu 
.That rightooll8 Abel was de$troy'd. by Olio, . 
M ,bat the virtuolII IOU is ill at t'3!!e 
Wben hie J.,wd fatt- p"e the dire di_ 120 
"'ink we, like IIOme wcak prince, th' F.temal Cawe 
Proae fur his favonritfe to "'.e .... hillla.,? 

Shall. buraiug .Qna, if a .. ge requires, 
Forget ~o, thunder, aad recall her flrea 1 
On air or _ ._ motions be imprest, 
011 blam,d_ Bethel! to reli!'To tby brdat? 
Wbeo tile JOOIe DlOUDtain trembles from OIl.high, 
Sball .... vitation _, if yOD go by ? 
Or _ old temple, uoddiDg to ib fall, 
For Chartres' '-d reserve the hanging waUl 150 

But still. this world (10 itted for the knave) 
Contenta us DOt. A better shaJl we have? 
A kingdom of.thejuat.then let it. be: 
Bat lint conMder how thole just agree. 
The good must merit God', peclIliar cue ; 
1Iut who, but God, ean tell Wlwbo they are l 
One thinu OD CalYin Heaven'. own spirit fell; 
ADOther ~ him iDStromeot of Hell ; 
If CalYin feels Heaven'. bletling, .or ita rod, 
This cries, there is, aDd that, there i. no God. 140 
What IlKlcu ODe part, will edify the 1M, 
Nor with one .,.1tt."ID.can they all be bleat.· 
".e "'-err beat will Yarioualy incline, 
And what rewards your rirtqe, punish mi-. 
WaAT&1:U II, II alcw.r.-Tbia world, 'tis true, 
W _ -.Ie lor Caar40t lor TittJI· too; 
And which more blest? wbochaio'dhi.COIlJItry, "y, 
Or he whoae virtue ligb'd to lose a day i 

.. But IOmetimea Virtues tana, while Vice i.fed." 
" .. hatJben I Is the reward of Virtue bread I· 150 
That, Vice may merit, 'tis the price of toil; 
The knave deserves it, when be tills the eoil; 
The knaVfl oiese"es it,. wllea he tempts the main, 
Where folly figbtl fur kings, or div('9 for pi ... 
'The good man may be weak, be indolent; '. 
Nor is his claim to pleoty, but eoolMlt. 
But grant bim richea, your demand ill c/" l 
., No---shaU the good want health, «he good w.nt 

power?" 

VAIUATIO"" 

.lfter ver. 116, in tJae ?tis. 
Of every ~>vil, .ince the world bepn, 
TAe reallOW"Ce iii not in God, but man. 

AAeT ftlI'. 1+2, in some editions, 
Gi.e each a sy8em, aU 1dIplt be at strife; 
ww dift'erent ayaems for a mall _ad wife 1 
The joke, ~h lively, was ill-placed. aDd 

~.uuc:k GIll fII .dIe .... 

Add health and power, and t'Yery earthly thing. 
.. Wby bouDded power? wby prh"ate ? why no kiD!!" '" 
Nay, why extI'mal for internal given ? 161 
Wby is not man a god, and Earth a Hf'aftD 1 
Who ask aad I'eaIIOU tbllS, "'i11 ecaice cour('iva 
God give. enou,rb, wbile he has more to !ri\"<' ; 
Immense the power, inunew;e were the df'mand; 
SaYi at wbat part of Nature will they stand i 

What nothing earthly gives. or can destr,>y, 
Tht: 8OUl', calm 1IU1I.sbiue, and tht! lleart·feltjoy, 
Is Sinuo's prize, ~ A better would you fix ? 
Then give Humility a coach awl six. 1 '70 
JlIltice a conqueror's .wonl, or Tn'lth a gown, 
Or l>ublic Spirit ita great Cllre, a t:l'01fn. . 
Weak. fooli.h·man! will Hu.vm ....... rd tiS thm 
With the I8me trASh mad mortal. wi,h for here ~ 
The tovand ulan an illdividll8lmek.",. 
Yet sigh'st thou n_ fur applo'S and fur cakes l 
00, like th .. Indian, in :mothll" life . 
RXp<'Ct thy dog, thy bottle, and thy wife ; 
As well as ,Irealll ,ucb ·trtfles ar .. Il~~'d, 
Aa toy .. nd empires. for a !to'!like mind. . 110 
Rt>warcls, that either ~lIIld to virtu .. briag 
No joy, or be datructiv" of the thing; 
How oft by theBe at sixty are undone 
The virtues of a .. illt at t..-enty ooe I 
To wbom am riches give "'Pute, or trust, 
Content, or p_Gre, but the !cood am.l jullt ? 
Judges and _tel·b .. "e IJe.en bousbt for gold; 
Esteem and love weft' never to be aokI. 
Oh fool , to think God hal.e!t the wbrthJ' miud, 
The lover and the 10..11 of Iaumao-kind, 190 
WboI!e life is healthful, IUId whoee coosriencf: clear. 
Becauae he wanta a thoaand pounm .. year. 

Honour and shame from no condition riee; 
Act well your part, there all the honour lies. 
Fortune in lilt'll hu lOme small di&reoce made, 
One Sauna in rap, one Rutten in brocade ; 
The cobler aproo'd, _ad the pal'l106 ~wn'd, 
The friar hooded,audtheDlODarch crown'd. [CQwl '" 
" What differ more" (you ery) .. than crown and 
I'll tell YOtt, friend! a wile man and a fool. 200 
You'll find, if once the monan'h acts the monk, 
Or, .. 'Obler-lIke, the panon will be drunk, 
Worth makl''' the man, and want of it the fellow: 
TI,e rest is all but INther or prunella. 

Sturk o'er with titJesand bung round with strla,,
That thou mayst be by kln~,or whores of kiop. 
IIoast the pure blood of·.n illustrious race, 
In qui..t flow from Lucreoo to Loorece"': 
But by yoor fathers' worth if yours YOII rate, 
Count me thoae only who we", tl(ood and great. 21 0 Go, if your an<ient, bnt ignoblc blood 
Haa crept tbrou~h ICOllndrt'l~ ever ';n<..'e the lkIocIt 
('.0 J aad Jlr"t<>lId your family is yonng; 
Nor 0W1l your fatben have been fuoIs 10 loag. 

VAIIATlOll. 

After ver. 17~, iu the MS. . 
Say, what rewards this idle world imparts, 
Or flt for _rebing beads or bOllest licartlo 

Ver.207. lloast the pa~ blood, &c.j In tbe If&. 
thtL.: ' 

Th~ ril'hP!lt blood, right· h<lIIourabiy old, 
DoWII trulll l.ucretia to I.ncretia rotl'tl. 
M~r swdl thl' heart an" pUop ia thy braMt, 
'Without on~ dash of u>her oc of pri ... : • 
'J'hy pride a .. much delli' is<' all other pride, 
M (''hr.-Church 0IIC8 all cGlI.e,.. II ... 



POPE'S POEMS. 
What" ean ennoble IIOts, 01' .Iaves, or euwan1i ~ 
.Alas! not all the blood of ~I tie Hoorarda. 

Look next lID gteablell; .,. where greataea 
• Hea: 

• Wbtore, but among the heroes and tile wile?" 
IIf'1'Oe1 are much the _, the point', _peed, 
FIOJD Macedonia', m..maau to the Swede; 220 
The w'hole Itnllige purr- oftheJr !it'eII, to W; 
Or malle, ... enemy of all mutind' 
Not ODe Iuob bacltward, OIlwud atill be goes, 
'Yet ne'er loob funrard further than biI_ 
No lea alike the politic aud wile : 
All Ily slow thinp, with eircamspectiYe eyeII : 
Men in t.MiT 100Ie unguarded hOllrs they tate, 
Not that t~1YeI are wiee, but others weak. 
But ~t that thOlle eaa COIIqllt'l', tbeee C8Il cheat; 
'1'i phrue abtcurd to call • -ri"llin ~t: 2!lO 
Who wickedly is 'It'iIe, 01' madly bran, 
Is but the more • fool, the more • lmat'e. 
Who noble eDd. by noble tneIDI obtainl, 

-OrfailiulC, _iles in nile or in chains, 
like sood AlU'ftiu let him reiltD, or bleed 
Like 8oeTatel, th.t ID8Il ill gnat indeed. 

What', fame? a fanc:y'd life in othen' breath, 
A thiUK beyond.... en before our death. 
Jnst wbatyeo beer, yOll h.ve; andwba",UD~, 
Thcs:IlDe (my lord) Il'rnlly'8, or your on. 240 
All that WI' feel or it beglllll .nd endI 
In the _11 circle of OW' tba or frieadI ; 
To .11 IIesiM as much .n empty shade 
An Eugene living, as a ea-r dead ; 
AlikE' or wbeD. OI'"ben tbey shOlle, CIr abiDe, 
Or on the Rubicon, or GIl the Rhine. 
A wit's _ feather, -and • chief a rod: 
An hODellt mID', the noblest work or Ood. 
Fame but from death a -riIIain'1 name can .... 
As Juatice tean his body from the grave ; ~O 
Wbt'U whal t' oblivion better were resiltD'd, 
.. hung lID biy:h to poiIoD balf mankincL 
All fame i. fon.ojga, bnt of true deaert; 
Plays ronJld the head, bat COIIIeII not to the beart: 
Oue Retf-approving boar whole yean out-wclgbl .. 
Of Itltpid starers, and of loud huz~ ... ; 
And more trot' joy Maroellul8xil'd feels, • 
Than c.snr with II aenate at his heels. 

In-parts IDperior what adY8Iltage lies ~ 
Tt'n (for you can) what ill it to be wile? !60 
t'J'b bat to !mow how littl(' oan be known ; 
To see all others f"ults, and feel our O'II'D I 
Condelllll'd in bUBO- or in arts to drudge, 
Without a tecoDd, or without a jud8e : 
Truths wOuld you teat'h, or .. ye II ,inkin,; land 1 
An ff'al', _ aid you, and few IIncientand. 
Painful p~inence younoelf to view 
Allow. life's weakneu, and its t'OOIfQ\18 too. ' 

BrinJt 1 ben these bkssioga to a strict account; 
Make fair df'ductioQl; _ to what thl'Y mount: 
How much of other E'ach II 5ure to coat; (g70 
H(", mneb for other oft II whoUy lost; 
How inoonaistrnt JrffiItcr (COOda with tbMle ; 
How _timet' life is r\9ql1'd, and .Iwnys ease: 
Think, and if still the thiDgtl thy envy call, 

. Say, woaldJt thou be the maD to whom they 
fall ? 

To sigh for ribbllllll. if thou art to silly, 
Mark how they p1\Ct1 IoN Umbra. or Iir Billy. 
D yellow dirt die JIIIIIion of thy life; 
Look but OIl Grip~, or 00 Gripus' wifE'. 280 
If pi"" allure thee, think how BaCQllllhln'd, 
The ~ br~ lII~of~J 

Or raYish'd with the whildiarof a --. 
See Cromwell, damD'd to eorerlastiac fame ! 
If all, tmlted, thy ambitioll call, 
From aacif!Dt atory, learn to ICOrD them alL 
Th,re, in tbe rich, the booov'd, fam'd, ... peat. 
See the false ac:ale or bapplDellCODlple:.e 
In heerta of kings, 01' arms of ~ wIIo lay. 
How happy! those to ruin, tbeIIe bKray. i90 
Marte by wbat wretched steps their p.y r-. 
From dirt and _-weed as proad Veaice lORi 
m each how pilt and gratDelia equal .... 
And ~ that nUs'd the hero, ..mk the __ : 
Now Enrope>s laareta OR their limn behold, 
But Itain'd1ritb blood, or ill exebaug'd far PI: 
Tbeu lee them broke with'toit., or IIIIIIk ill -. 
Or iafalllOlll for pllllMIer'd proYinces. 
O! wealth iU-&tcd; .,1ricIa DO aet of fame 
E'ertaapt tolhine, orsanc:tify'd ftom w-! 500 
What peate!' blhl atteDcls their elOle of lite? 
Some peedy miuiota, 01' Imperioaa wife, 
The tropbY'd archei, story'd halls iOYlde, 
And baut their .lllmbera in the pompGU ........ 
. .u.s! DOt dazzled with their noon-tide ray, 
Compute the mora and ~to the cia,.; 
'lbe wbole amount ofthat~ fame, 
A tale, that blenda their glory with their __ ! 

Know then this troth (~ b _ to bow) 
.. Virtuulone Ishappinessbcdow... 31G 
The only point wbere human bliss _Dds still, 
ADd taetes the good without the fall to ill ; 
Where ODIy merit COII8taIIt pay receiYes, 
J. blest iD what it takes, and wbat it gives, 
The joy unequal'd, If Its md It gain, 
And if it loee, atteDded with DO paia : 
Without .. tiely, though e'er 10 bl." 
And bat more rellilh'd as tilt' more diItteW4I J 

The broadest mirth unfeeling Folly -.rI, 
Less pleasing far than Virtue'e wry teanI : _ 
Good, fnlm eac:b ob~, from t'JlI'h pIaee acqair"4. 
FOI' ever aerc:il'd, yct JUm!r tir'd ; , 
Nevt:r elated, wbilt' one man's opprt>Sll'd ; 
Never dejected, while lDOther'. blest; 
And where no wants, no wiabell CIa I't'maia, 
Since but to wish more Yirtue, is to gaiD. 

l'ee tile !Ole bl iae Heawra ('OUid 0\1 aU bl'stow ! 
Which wbo but ftoels c:an tate, bat thinks call know: 
Yetpoorwilh fortunE', and with lumiD! blind, 
Tbe bad must mIM; the good, unt.nght, will tiIld; 
Slave 10 no sect, who takell no private road, _ 331 
Dut look. through Nature, '" to Natnre'spot!; 
Punueatbat chain which linlts th' immense desisu.. 
JoiD' Hearen and F.arth, and mortal and diviDe ; 
Su.I, that no bt'iag allY hi .. can know, 
Rut toucbrs JOIUe .bove, and &Orne below ; 
J .(.'ftrus hm this union of the rising whole, 
1nc first, ,last pUrp<JIIC of the human !IOtt! ; 
And klw", where faith, law, marais, all begaJt, 
All end, in love of (,'IOd, and lowe of mall. 34& 
Por him alone, Ilope I"ads from 8011 to pI, 
And openI .till, awl opelll OIl !ail ad ; 

ynUTIOll. 

After vcr. 916, 10 tile M9. 
Era while it _ unequal to allpOl8, 
ADd c:bequen all the pod _,.joys with .... 
'Ti, but to teach him to II1ppCIIt each state, 
With paa.- this, .... oderatioa that i 
And raile JIia -.e eD tbat eae lO1id,;o" 
..... 00D1ri_1i ..... UIlIlO«Wnrca.....,. 



UNIVERSAL PRAYER. 
_ ~4 _ to l'altJa, aad. 1IIICOD1iD'd. 
k po1II'I the blill that filII up all the miDdo 
.... w!aJ NatIU'e pI .... ill man al_ 
IIDpe of kDOwu bliss, IIIICl faith in blia unkoon: . 
(lfatare, whole dictates to 110 otheI' kiad 
Are cr-a in nin, bat what they aeek they fiad) 
Wise ia her prs1!Ilt; ahe conDOOts in thia 
IIa peat_ mile with his peatat. blill; 350 
At _ his OWB bright prospect to be blest ; 
.Aad monpst motive to _is! the rest. 

Sc If-lcmo thas push'd to sudal, to diYine, 
Gh-ea thee to mab thy neighbour's blrasinf thine. 
Is thia too little for the boundless heart ? 
Eat.aId it, let thy epemi ... haye part. ; 
Grasp the wbole worlds of reuon, life, aad II!II8e, 
III OM cJoee lYItem of bcoeYolence: 
Happier U kinder, in whate'er decree, 
.&ad beiJht of blill but height of charity. 31".0 

God lova (rom wbole to parts: but hWDa1IlOW 
K ... rise flOlll indivjdual to the Whole. 
idf-l&Ye but &erYe8 the virtuous miad to wake, 
As tile lIIIIall pebble Rir& the peaceful lake; 
T1Ie ceabe _'d, a circle stnigbt It\cceedI, 
.ADOther ItiJI, aDd still allOtbel' IIpreads ; 
Friead, ,.rent, DeigbbQar, lint it will embrace ; 
His eoaDtry Den; and Dext all httlMll nee J 
Wide aDd more wide, th' o'lriomp_ the mind 
Take ~ery creature in, of ege1T"kind; 5'10 
Eanb Bmi\ea at'OUlld, with boundlas bounty blest, 
ADd H..- behold. its image in his breast. 

Came theu, my friend! my geaias ! come alon,; 
<JII master of the poet, 81Id the -r ! 
.ADd wbile the Muse now ItoOps, or DOW uceJIds, 
'nIIUD" t- pusioDl, or tbeir ,lorioua end., 
Tf!8Cb me, like thee, iD ,.ariOUl aature wile. 
To faD with digaity, with Umprr riIoe ; 
Form'd II)' thy COII"ene, bappily to steer, 
hom pve to gay, nom lively to _ere; S80 
tomH:t with·splrit, eloqueat with ease, 
JnteQt to reasoo, or polite to please. 
Ob ! whilp- along the stream of time til)' ume 
&paDded /lia, 8nd gathers aD its fame; 
Say, NalI my little barlt atteudaDt sail. 
Paraae the triumph, and partake the gale ~ 
Whea statesmeD, hnoes, kiop, ia dast repose, 
Whwe _,ball blash their I'athelW were thy foes, 
SIIalI thP-Q this vene to future age pretend 
Thoa wert my guide, pbilollopher, aad friend? 390 
That, urg'd by thee, I tum'd tile tuneful-art, 
FlOIIIlOuada to tblnp, from faacy to the heart; 
For Wit's false nrirror held up Natftre',ligbt; 
tIhoor'cI erring~, "UTII,... IS, II lrawr; 
That rneoa, JIIIII!Iioo, aDlWer one great aim; 
That true 1It1f-1ove aad lOCial are the same. 
That virtue only mates our blia bel_ ; 
.ADCl all GIll' bowledge is, ourselves to know. 

.... IATlO"'. 

V •• 3'f~ CGIIIe&IteD, III)' friend! &c.) Ia'the MS. 
thas: 

Aad _ traDipOl'ted o'er 10 vast a plalll, 
While tile wiJag'd courser tiltS with aU ber rein, 
While --..,d DOW \let lIUIuUtiDg wia, she 

fee'" . )lo .. acatter'd fboII fly tremblmr from her beels, 
Wilt thea, III, St. John! keep her conne ill IiIht, 
CodDe.hertur" utd UIiIt her ,",btl 

Ver.m. That'lirtue01lI" &c.) IntheMS. th_ 
'nIatjaat to &ad • GGd is all we CIUI, 

.ADd aU the 1tQd1 oIl11d11i1¥l iI ..... 

mB UNWERS.4L PRAYER. 
.,110 orr. lUX. 

IT _y be proper to obeene, ~t II)IDe ~~ 
In the pl'eCl!lling Essay, haV)Dg been uqJUltI, 
suspected of • teocleacY towardJ fate and aa
turalilm, the author c8mJ>l*d this Prayer .. 
the lum of all, to show that his aystem W.' 
fOtuIded in free-will, and teADinated in piety; 
Tbat the fim cause wu as well th&: Lord aad. 
Govemoroftbe Uoivene .. the Creator of it; 
and that, by lubmitaioa to hil will (the great 
prilWip/a eaforced throughout the Elsay) ..... 
Dot m('aot the luft'eriDg ounelvell to be c;arr!ed 
alODg by a blind determiaatioo, but the restior 
ia • religlou. acquielCellce. aad coa6d~ full 
of hope and immortality. To Jive all thu. the 
greater weight, the poet chOllO for bls moo..·1 
the Lord', Prayer, whicb, of all otherll, best de
lUVea the title pre1ixod til tbi. PuapbtMc. 

THB UNIYERSAL PRA. fER. 

1110 orr •• A:r. 

F AT .. I of aU! iD every ali', 
In every clime ador'd, 

By saint, by savage, and by tage, 
Jehoovah, Jove, or lArd ! 

Thou Oreat First Caase, least uodentoclcl i 
Who all my ICII&e COIIfiD'd 

To know but thil, that thou art &GOd. 
ADd that myself am bliad. 

Yet pve me, iD this dark estate, 
To see the good from ill, 

ADd, binding Nature fast ia Fate, 
Left. free the humaa will : 

What conscience dictates to be dpae, 
Or _ms me not to do, 

Thil, teacb me mort' than Hell to shu. 
That, more thasa Hcavea pursue. 

What bleainp thy free bouDty Jives, 
Let me DOt cut a_y.; . 

For God is paid ,.beD mao receivee, 
T' eqjoy is to obey. 

Yet JIOt to Earth', coatrected Ip&D 
Thy ~ let me bouAd, 

Or think thee lArd aloae ~ maD, 
When thouIaDd wor~ are rounda -

Lct DOt this wealt, uokaowlng band 
Presume thy bolts to tbrow, 

And deal dam1l3tiOll rouod the laad. 
OD each I judp thy foe. . 

If I am right, thy grace impart, 
~II iD the rlJht to Ilay : 

If I am WroDg, ob teach my heart 
To /lad that better way. 

San me alike from foolilh pride. 
Or impious dilcooteDt. • 

At ausht thy wiIdoat baa dea,..d. 
Or auPt thy fOOd- leat. 

T_h me to tWl uothf'r'a_, 
To hide the fault I lee; 

Tbat mercy 1 to othen ahow. 
That meror Ibow • -. 



!30 POPE'S POEMS. 
Mean l.hongh I am, not wholly so, 

Since quicken'd by tby breath; 
o lead me IN beJ'('6Oe' er I go, 

Througb this day'. life or ~tb. 
Thia day, be bread and pell('e my lot: 

All else beneath I be Suo, 
'l'bnu know'st if best bestow'd or lIot, 

And Id tby will be doIIe. 
To tbee, wbose temple is all space, 

\\'bose altar, earth, _, skies! 
One chorus I et all being raise ! 

AU Nature', inCt'UIe rise ! 

MORAL ESSAYS, 

IN POVIL BMITLU TO IZVJllL.\L .BUO" .. 

FAt brevitate opu., ut curmt llententia., neu Be 
Impediat vj:l'bis III&'IU onerantibus aurE'S: , 
Et Bermone opus est modo tristi, ttepe joeoeo, 
Defeudente "icem modo Rhetoris atque Poi!tIe, , 
Interdum urbani, pareentia viribwi, atque 
'Exteuuaotis eat CODSUl~ HOI'. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

'faB Easay on Man wulntended to baYe been COID-
prised in four books; . 

The fi11lt of which, the author bas givea UI UD
eler that title, in fe_ epistle.. . 

The aecond "'88 to bave consisted of tile same 
_umber: I., Of.lliIt.~t~gt~~n!lJimits C!LJtuQlall 
~" 2. 61.tb~.Jrts .. ~!ld sc,i"!.ccs.,, aDd of 
the P,IU.1ll,oC lbem, .whi\:J1 a,re useful. and ,th"re
fore nttailmille ~ethtor. with, those which arc un
usef,.I, and ther4lfor.c. ~iuilble., ~. or'the 
nature, .. nds, use, and applil'ation of tbe dilfcrellt 
cap8clties of men. 4, Of the usc . of lea ' 
the .,;j~,,~ of .t~\l.~'Rd",-.ll-'K,!l, ~It' co . 
",ith a satire ~m~t a,mjsappli"ation ,I' Jll~ 
il!"~tr;,t~i\' T)fr.~·t\ln'", cbru:.u:tcci,..anil elt'lnwlci 

'tlie third bOOk re!)ard,'d .:jvil regim~n, or the 
8Cience of politics, in wbich the eevcral forms of a 
reJlublic were to be examined and f!XplaiDed; 
together witb tbe S(."Vf>raJ modes of ft'ligious 1OOr', 
ship, as tar furlh al ·tbey afieet aoeiety; betweoo 
which the author always ~pposed there was the 
Jnost interesting relationaad cIOMSt connection; 10 

that this part would have treatAld of civil and religi
ous society in their full extent. 

The fourth aDd last book concerned private 
et,hies, or practical morality, considered in ali the 
circumstances, orders, profe.5SiOllll, and stations of 
human life. 

The scheme of all tbis had been matllrely digest 
ed, aDd commur..icated to lord Bolingbroke, Dr._ : 
Swift, and one or two )JIore, 'and was intended for 
the only work of bis riper y .. ars; but was, partly 
through ill h"altb, partly through di.col1rage 
Jnenta from the depravity of the tim"', api! partly 
(III prudential and otber <'OII8id"raiions,' interrupt. 
«I, postponed, aDd, -Jutl,., in··a, _ ·laid 
al!ide. 

But as this wall the alltbor'& fa_ite work, 
.. hicb more exactly rclkcted the itnage of hill 
atrong capacious miDd, and aa we ean bave but .. 
very imperfect idea of it from the disjecta mem
bra poe\.e, tbat now ft'miUp" i,t ,,~y.~t be amiss. 

to be a little more particular eoae..'I'Dinr each rI 
these Jm!ieeted boob. . . 

The 'first, as it treata of 1DlID in the ahatnct. 
and collaiders biOI in general under evcry of his 
relations, becomes the foundation, and fumiahre 
out the subjlll.u. of the three following; 50 that 

The second book 11'311 to take up again the fin&; 
and second epistles of the first book, ud treata 
of mlln in his intellectual capacity at larr-, .. laas, 
been explained above. Of this only a saiall part. 
of the coocluHibn (wbich, Il$ we said, "'a, to baTe 
contained a satire against tbe misapplicatiOD fIE
wit and learning) may be fonnd in the fuurtla 
book of the Duociad, and up' and dilwn,' oeca-
liOO8lly, in the other three. ' 

The third book, in likt! tIIpIIIIe1', was to 1'&-' 
assnme the lubject of the third epistlt: of the 6nt, 
whicb treats of man in hi'lOCial, political, BId 
religious capacity. But- tbia part the poet after
warda conCeived might· be best execated ill ~ 
epic ~m, .. the 8CtioD would tnake it more aai-, 
mateil, anel the fable 1_ int'idious; in which all 
,the great principles of true and &.Iae pverumeate 
and religiona should be cbidl1 delivered in feigaecl 
examples.' -

The fourth and· IaJt book .... to ponue tb8 
subject of the fourth- epilt.le of the first, and tl'ellW 
of ethics, or pnctical' morality; and would ha"e' 
COUIisted of many melnben; of which the four 
folIo .. ing epistles were detaelttd. portious; Ole twa 
nrst,on the cbaractet1i of men aM w_, 
being the iatrocIuct«y, part Of thill concl~ 
book. : " 

-'---' 
MORAL ESSA1"S. 

BI'ISTLII I. 

TO SIR RICHARD TEMPLE; L CO'BHAM. 

ARGUMENT. " 
OP THB BlIOWLEDGI! AIID CHARAeTERS 0, ·MI!N. 

. ..'" . 
L TlU.T it is DOt eufIlcieot for this baowledge to' 

COIl8ider maa in the abstract: books' ,.;11 DOt' 
serve the purpose, DOt yet ollr ownlel<pl!~CIloe- _ 
singly, ver. 1. Geoeral maxims, unle .. they be 

. formed upon both, will be but lIOtionaJ, ~r.-
10. Some peculiarity in e"cry'man, chal1lc
teristic to himself, yet varying, &om himlll>lf. 
ver, 15. Difticultiel arisin, £roar our OWII 

plll!8ionl, fancies, faculties, ate. ver, 31. The 
IbortnetlS of life to observe in, and the 1I1lCC1'
tainty of the principles of action 'iD mea to' 
obstTve by. ver. 37. ate. Our 011'11 principle 0( 
action of\eo bid from ourselves, ver. 41, Some 
few cbaracters plaia, but in 8"leral ,·onfou~ed. 
disseQlbled. 01' inronsimnt, "'('r. 51, Tb06a1De 
mall utterly dilferf:ot in different plaqes and 
seasons, ver. '71. lJnilJl~inahle 1I'eak~ in 
the greatest, vcr, 10, &c. NOthinS. <'OIbtant 
nnd ct·rtain but God an~ nature, v~r, 95. , No 
j\lllging of the moth''''' froat the actiOllll; the 
liBDIe a,'tious prooeeJin~ froID <lO~trary motiyp!, 
:lod t\le same motivt:s Influencing contrary ae
tioos, ver. 100. U. y,.'t., to, fomt cbaractus, 
"'e l'BII. only take the strongest artions of a Ulan'. 
lire, and try to make th("\1\ 8g-ree: tbf' utter 
nncertainty of thill, from nature i~lf. BIId froID 
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JIOIier, -. tu. Cbaraetm siven' acearding 
to the .. Ilk of mea of the world, ~er. 13.5. 
And _ MIIIOD ... it. ver.140. Education 
alten the _lure, or at leut character of many, 
.... 149. Actiou, pall&iOl19, opinions, man
_... ll~, or principles, all subject to 
cbaup. No judging by nature, from ver. 138. 
to Vft. 1'18. Ill, It only remains to find (if 
we ca) his ruJiatJpusioo: that will cer
taiDly iu8uence all the rest. and can reconcile 
the ~ng or real incoosi&tency of all hill ac
tioua, ver. 1 '15. loatanced in the extraordinar 
cbaracter or CIodio, nr, 1'19, A caution against 
Jlliatakiog ~ qualities for first, whid! wi1I de
stroy all poesibility of the knowledge ~ man
kind, \V. ~JO. Examples of the streDgtb of the 
nding paaion, and its cootinuatioq to the Iut 
breath. Vel. 222, &c. ' 

.. ,n-U I. 

~, 'JOn cl~ tJi'c iian'ltItiOOks c&,~'d, 
Who (rom bi, study rails at human-kind; 
Though wbat he leama he speaks, and may ad\1U\ce 
Some gftleral maxillUl, or be right by chance. 
The c::oxcomb bird, 10 talkatpe and grave, 
That from his ca~ eriea cuckold, whore, and knave, 
'J'houp many a pust'Dger he rightly call, 
You bold him no philosopher at all, 

AIld yet the fate of all extremes it neh, 
)fen may be read, as well as books, too much. 10 
To obeerwationa which ourselves we makc, 
Wo p'OW more partial (or tb' obeerver's sake; 
To written wi..lom, • asother's, less: , 
lfuims are drawn from notions, thl'Se from gueu. 
There's IIOme peculiar ill eacb leaf and gniin, 
Some unmatk'd fibre, or some varying vein: 
Shall only mall be taken in the grotiS ? 
Grant bat as manv sorts of mind as moss. 

That each from' other dilFer., 'first confess ; 
Nert, that be varies from himself no It'Ss; 20 
Add lIature'., custom'., r<'S80n's, passion's- strife, 
And an opinion" colours cast on Iif .. , 
Onr depthl who fathoms, or our ahallows finds, 
Quil'k wbirls, IUllllhifting eddi('JJ, of'uur minds ? 
On b'!!lli'~I!..!l....~ th~~&!!. y,ou I'&IIi 
lfiiiAy be 1"t'n.'U)", ~ut it IS Dot IDlin : 
His prin"iple of action .. nee elCl'lo\"(', 
That instant 'tis his principle no more. 
like following life tlil'uu!!1i I.'reBt';r"B you dissect, 
Yon 1O&e it in the moment you detect, :30 

Yet more; the difference i8 89 great between 
The C?ptics It'eing', as the ~ieets ~n, 
All mann,," take a tincture from otlr own ; 
Or come discolollr'd througb otlr passions sbown. 
Or Fan"Y's beam enlarges, multiplies, 
Contracts, invPrts, and gh'f'" ten thousand dyes. 

Nor will life's stream for oll!lervation stay, 
It 'burrjea a/l too fast to mark their w';y : 
In THin SHlate reft~tion. we would mak .. , 
When half our ltnawled". we must sna~h, not ts1r.e, 
01\, in the palllioll'S wild rotation tost, 41 
Our spring ~ action to oul'BI'lvt'S is lost , 
Tir'd, not determin'd, to the last',." yif'ld, 
j.nd wbat comes th('n ;. mlllter of thl' field. 
AI thE' last ima¥:e of that trlNbled b"ap, 
When S<'tlSIt' subsidell amI fancy sports in sleep, 
(Though I-t the )"t"'ollectiot) 4f the thought) 
Becomf'S tbt< IItutf of which Oil, t1r"am is wrought: 
!Wlmet hint as dim to our internal vicw, 
Is th_,. perhapa, the caaae of mort we cJ,e. ~O 

True, lIOIIIe an! open, ani to an men known'; 
Others, 10 very clOlle, they're hid from none. 
(So darlarea strikes the sense no less than light) 
Thus gracious Chand08 ill bdov'd at sight; 
~d ~ery child hJltetl Shylock, though his 80ni 
Sti 11 'lUI at lKJuat, and peeps not from its hole. 
At half mankind when generous Manly raves, 
All know 'tis virtnc, for he thinks them knaves : 
Whea univenal bomage UJ!!.!!.ra rays, 
All see 'tis rice, an itch ~ vulgar praise. 58 
When liattt'ry glares, all hate it in a c ueeD, 

'hile one there is who charms us with' his spleen. 
But th_ plain l'haracters we rarely find : 

Thougb strong the bent, yet quick tbeturDIofmilllb 
Or plIZZling contraries CQJIfnund the whole; 
Or atfectations quite n:vene the lOu1. 
The ?ull, ftat falsehood serves, for policy ; 
And m the cunning, truth itself'. a lie t 
Untbougbt-of frailties cheat us in the \\ise; 
The fool lies hid ill inconsistencj~s, , '70 

See the same man, in viguur, in the gollt j 
Alone, in company; in place, or out; 
F.arly at business, and at hazard late ; 
Mad at a fox .cbue-, wise at a debate; 
Drunk at a bor'ltIgh, civil at a ball ; 
FrieDdly at Hackney, faithless at Whitehall. 
~ti~ is eT'')" moral, ever grave. 

Thmks who endures a knave, ill nest a knave 
Save just ai diuner--tLen prefers, u. doubt, 
A rogue with venison to a saint without. 8. 

Who would not praise Patricio'S high desert 
H!a hand unstai~'d, his unroI'rJpted heart, , 
Ills comprehensIve head! all interests weigb'd, 
All EuropE' sav'd, yet Britain not betray'c1. 
He thanks you not, his pride i. in piquette, 
N.'w,market,fame, and jlldgment at a bctt. 

\\' hat made (~Ry, Montagne; or more sage Cba,," 
Otoo a warrior, Cromwell a butfoon? [ron!) 
A peJjured princ,· a leaden saint re\'l're, 
A godl_ rt~nt tremble at a star? 90 
Th," throne a bigot keep, a genius quit, 
FUltbless tbrough piety, and dup'd throur\l wit? 
Furnpe a woman, child, or dotard rule, 
And just beT' ,. is!. st monarch made a fool I, 

Know, God ,.lId Nature only are the san~ ~ 
1,1 ~,an, the jlOdgt!mt;nt ~hoot:! 11 flying fl,'aOle ; 
A bIrd of pass.j(e! gone as ~"on &Ii fonoo 
Now in the ]\foOn pt'rllRI'8, now under ~und. 

(n vain the s8l1'e, with retrospcctive ,,\'e 
WOIIIII from th' apparent what ronclude the why 
Infer ti,e moti\'(" from the dl'ed, and ShE'W wi 
That wbat we ehanc'd, ,..as what we mean;' to do. 
Behol" if Fortune or a Olistres& frowns • 
Some plullg~ in business, tithers shave their cfownl; 
TO,t'asc,tbe soul of one oppressive weight, 
1'1\16 qUIts an empire, that embroils a state : 
The same admit complt!Xion has impell'd 
Charlf'S to the ('(II1"ent, l'hilip to the field. 

Not always a"tioDll'how th .. man: we tind 
Who does a kindoo;s, is not therefore ki. ; llO 
Perhaps prosperity b~ca1m 'd his breast 
Perhaps the \I ind just sbiftfld from the 'east ; 

VAIUATIOIIL 

After ver, 86. in the former editiool, 
Triumpbaht ll'Bdt'rs at an army's heaU, 
Hemm'd round with glories, pilfer c1ot,h or bread; 
As meanly plllnder as tbtoy bravely fO\lght, , 
Now lave a people, and DOW' &&va aawat. 



POPE'S POEMS. 
Not thert-f'GJ'e humble he who .. retreat, 
Pride guides his steps, and bid8 him ahun the ~: 
Who oombatll braYely i .... ot tbert!fore brave. 
He dreads a death-bed like the meaneat. ala..., : 
Who _l1li wilely is not therefore wile, 
His pride in rea&OIling, not in eAing, lis 

But grant that actroDs belt dilCOver man ; 
Take the mo.t strong, and IOrt them aa you caD. 
The few that glare, each cbaracter mOlt mark. 121 

, You balance DOt the many in the dark. 
What will you do with such a& disagree ~ 
Suppress them, or mi&I:all them policy l 
Must t.heD at once (the ebaracter to save) 
The, plain rough bero tum a crafty knave l 
Alaa 1 in truth the man but ehang'd bis mind, 
Perbaps waa sick, ill love, or had not din'd. 
.Ask wby from Britain Ca!lar would retreat ? 
Caesar himaelf migbt wb~, b" w .. beat, ISO 
Wby rilk the world'. great~mpire for a pt!W'? 
c.sar perhapl might &llllWer, be was druuk. 
But, sage historians! 'tis your task to prove 

'-Cae action, conduct; one, heroic love. 
'Til from high life high eharacten are !Iran: 

A saint iu crape is twice a saint in lawn j 
A judge js jUlt, a chancellor jUltM' still ; 
A 80wnman ItlI4I'II'd; a bisbop, what you will ; 
Wiao, if a minister; but, if a king, [~in,. 140 
More wise, more learn'd, more just, more every 
Court-virtues bear, like gems, the hi;;best rate, 
Born where Heaven's inftueneelCaJ'()eCllD penetrate: 
In life', low vale, the B<Ui1 the virtut'S like, 
They pleaae as beauties, here at! won.kn strike. , 
Though the IllUDe Sun with all dlft'ush'e ray. 
BIUlb in the rose, and in the diamond blaze, 
We prize the stronger eft'ort of his power, 
And jnstly let the gem ahove the flower. 

'Tia education fonna the common mind; 
~Ult .. the twig is bent, the tree'a inclin'd. 150 
~l and rough, your lint IOn i. a 'lIIlulre ; 
The next a tradesman, meek, and much a Iyar ; 
Tom struts a soldier, open, bGld and brave; 
Willmeaks a scrivener, an exceedinr; Ima"e : 
I, he a churehman t then be's fond of power: 
.A quaker? aly: a presbyterian? sour: 
A amart free·thinker? all thing. in an hour. 

Ask U1en's opinion.: Scow now shall tell 
How trade incl'eases, and the world goe8 well ; 
Strike off hiB pension, by the srtting SlIn, 160 
.AntI Britain, if not Europe, ill undone. 

That gay free-thinker, a fine talker once, 
'What turus him now a stupid, silent dunce 1 
Some god;or spirit, he haa latdy found ; 
Or ehane'd to mf:et a minister that frown'd. 

Judge we by nature? habit can elface, 
,Interest o'ercome, or policy take place: 
By actions? thOle uncertainty divid." : 
111 pllllioas ~ tbeIe disaimulatlon hides I 

YoPJATIOII. 

Yer. It9. In the former editio'QI: 
Ask why from Britain c-r made ret1'eat P 
c-r hilDlll'lf 'IJOIlld tell you he was beat. 
The 1IIi,:hty Cur what mov'd to wed a punk P 
The mishty Czar would tell )'0Il he waa druak. 
Altered as above, because c-r wnte hill Com-

mentarit'S 'of this war, and does DOt tell you he 
was beat. All C_r toG aftbrded aa jW!ltauee at 
both caes, it waa thousM better to maP Ilia the 
lIiDIle ..-mp&o. 

Opiniou? tiler ItiIl ate • wider .... I .,. 
rmel, if you can, in what ~ c:aanot cIJaDtB. 

Mmmen tlith furtanea. hifnours tuna witJ&~ 
Tenets with boob, and ;pn.c:ipIeI ... ith tiaIeL 

Search then the ruling paIIioo: there, ..... 
The wild are constant, and the caaniDg bowD ; 
The fool consistent, and the taJae .ncere ; 
Priem, ,0-, _, DO diaeJnbler8"henl. 
This clue 0DIl8 fOllDd, 1IIIravels all the re&t, 
The pro6p8Ct clean, and Wharton IItaacIa coare.t.. 
\\'Darton, the ICOI'II and wonder of our deJ8t 180 
WhOle ruling pMIIion was the IUit ofpraile; 
Born "'ith .hate'er could win it from the .... 
Women aDd fool. must like bim, or be eta: 
Though wondRring tIeDat8 hlQlg on all he IpOke, 
The club must bail him muter of the joU. 
Shall parts 10 ...noDS aim at nothing _ ? 
He'll Bhiue a Tully and a Wilmot too. 
Then turna repentant, and hi. God adot-cl 
With the same spirit that he drinks and whDreI ; 
Enough if all around hUn but admire, 198 
And IIOW th~ punk applaud, and DOW UJe friar. 
ThUi .'ith ...-.h gift. of Nature and of Art, 
And wanting nothing hut aa honest heart; 
Grown all to all, from no one vice _p&; 
And most coutemptiblo, to limn COIlteaipt; 
His Pll88iOll still, to ~'OVE't geaera1 ~ ; 
His life, to forfeit it a thousand ways ; 
A constant bounty. which DO frieDd baa made I 
All angel tongue, which DO IoU can persuade ; 
A fool, with more of wit thaD balf mankind, 200 
Too rub for th\lllllht, for action too refin'd; 
A tyrant to the wife bi, bo:art approves ; 
A rebel to the very ~ini he loyes; 
He dies, sad outcast of eaeb chureh and state, 
And, harder still! 8qitious, yet DOt ~ 
A~k yon wily Wharton broke througla every rule l 
'TlI'" all for fear the kDaVell s1iou1d call hrm fooL 

Nature well known, no prodigiel remaaa; 
Comas are l'E'gulMr, aad Wharton plain. 

Yet, in this aearch, the wiIeIt may mistake, 21. 
If second qualities for &rat tbey take. 
When Catillne by I1lpioe .wcll'd \1if store ; 
When Caar made a nable dame a whore; 
10 this the lust, in that the avarice, 
Were means, not ends; ambltion.a the yion. 
lbat very Caar, born in Scipio'. days, 
Had aho'd like bim, by chastity, at praile • 
Lueullu, when frupJity could chanD, 
Kad routed turoipa in the Sabine farm. 
In Yain the obIener eyeII the builde(. to", lHO, 
~ut quite miatakes the acaflOld for the pile. 

In this one pa8ion man can strength-.ioJ, 
As fits give visour, jU&t whE'D. they deat.roy. 
Time, that OIl all things lays hiB leaient baud, 
Yet tames not this; it Rica to our Jut ADd. 
Conaiateat in Ollr follies aDd' our sin., 
Here honcllt Nature cadi aa abe bepIL 

Old politicians chew 011 wildom past, 
And totter 011 in bual- to UJe Jast ; 
A, weak, as nmeat.; and aa greYe.1y out, ue 
As IIOber Laaeeborow daaciDs in the gout. 

Behold a reV8feDd lire, wbom want of PIC' 
BIll .... the ather ol.1IIUJlel8e fIQI, 

YAaIATIOIII. 

In tbe fbrmer edltiom, Yer. 208. 
Nature weU kDowD, DO miracles reasalo, 

~ .. ~e, for vert QlJyioQf ~ 
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...... fi'OIIl tile wall,...,., or rudely ...-'d 
By __ a_, tItat~by.~·d: • 
StiU to his..cb lie era,,1s oa bockillllmeel, 
.ADd eniea nay 1pUI01I' tbat he -. 

J. .......... beUy, Hellao, .... tby rate; . 
11Ie ~ a.1I'd, dec:IaIW aU help tao late: [t40 
•• lIIen:y!" crieI Helluo. .. IIIeICf GIl my _II 
h there DO hope l-AIM !-then brinK' tbe jowL" 

The hpJ c:riDe, wbQm prayiug priatB ataeQd, 
SIillIltri_ tID aft the hallow'd t.per's end, 
CoIIecta her --til, .. ebbing life retils, ~ 
For _ paft'lMn, aad in that pull' ezpilfto 

.. 0di0uB! in wooIicIIl ! 'PIould a aaiut provoke," 
(Were the last wor6.,tbat poor Nuciala ,poke) 
•• No. let a channjng clUntz aDd Brusael' ...... -e, 
Wrap my eold limb., aDd abide my lifel"" face : 
ODe .~dd DOt.", be frifhtCul 1I'heDQne'.dead
.... -Betty-.;.e thiI cheek a little red," [~) 

n.e courtier _th, who Iwty yean bad ,bin'd 
AD h_ble _at &0 all baman.kind, [stir, 
JDIIt broupt out this, wheft ICUCe lUI tongue could 
.. H_h_ I'm goioJ-l could lMIrYe you, ur !" 

"1 p.e", I dnise" (old Euc:Iio aid, 
And .gb'd) .. my landI Md teaemeats &0 Ned." 
Your JnOIle1, air ?-" MY-r, air, "hat all ? 
.. Why,-if I mlllt"-(then wept) .. 1 gi.e it PauL" 
The manor, lir ?-" The manor! hold, be cry·d. 
oc Not tbat,-I C&IIIIOt put with tbat,"-and dy'd, 

And you I braft Cobham, &0 the Jatest breath, 
Sball feel your raJinr puaioa etronr in death : 
8beh ill u.- lIIOIIIentll .. In aU the pm, [last. 
If Oh, .... my OOIIDtry, H •• en!" ahaU be your 

IIPlrrLII II. 

TO J. LADY. 

OF TR. CHAUCT&II or WOKZ)l, 

1'110. ia DOtbing in Mr. Pope'. worb more hi~hly 
finiIbed than this epiItIe: yet itt ~ 11'11 in 
DO proportioa &0 the paiM he taok in coDlpOling 
it. Something he cbaoed &0 drop in I Ihort 
8dftrtiMment prefiud &0 it, OD itt ftnt publica. 
tioa, may perbapI account for the _all atten. 
tion giTeU to it. He aid that DO ODe ebara(Ur 
ill it 11'11 draft "'- the life. The public be. 
lieved him on hi. word, aad expreued little 
euriomy about a .. eire, bt"bioh there 1I'U 
lICKhill, penoqaJ. 

N 0'l'R 11<6 10 true II what JO'l oace let fall, 
.. Mo.t women bave no ebanoten at aiL" 
)fatter too 10ft a l..tmr mark to ~, 
ADd beat clittinpilb'd by h/aelt, brown, or fair. 

How _1 pictures of one nymph we view, 
.&11 bow uDlike eaell other, all how true! . 
Arcadia'. ~ here, iD ermjn'd pride, 
II thae. Putora by a flHultain side. 
Hen Fauia, leering oa her own pod IlIaD, 
~ there, a IIUed Leda with a IWUI. 10 
Let then tile fair_ beautifully cry, 
.In Magdalene'. *- hair, and lifted eye, 
Or drat in amilea of _t Cecilia sbine, 
With IimperiDc ...... , palmi, aDd harpl dirine; 
Whether the eIlanner Goner it, or saint it, 
Jf fOlly '""' romant;lc, I must paint it. 

Come then, the eOIoun and the ground pnpare ! 
Dip ill the rainbow, trielt her off in air; 
Chute a trm cloud, before it fall, IIDd in it [21) 
~ .. tIIe~, tbe CpathiaGf &bit miD_te. 

Rufa, "whole eye, quielt ,Iaaclnt; o'f!r the Park. 
Attractl eaeIa light gay meteor of a .park, 
~ _ ill with Rufa studying Lucke, 
As Sappho's diamonds with her dirty IIIDOIlt; 
Or Sappho at her toilet'. greasy tasIii. 
With Sappho &agrant at aD eveninl mast: 
So DKmIins iJlleCtl, that in JIluck bepD, 
Shine, bun, aud By-blow in the setting-lllllo 

How 111ft. is Sma! fearful to oftend; 
The frail-oue'. adroeate. the weak~e'$ 61_ 3Q 
Tit her CaliRa pro.'d her conduct nice j 
And good Siml,licjUl allka of her advice. 
Sudden, Ibe atormJ! she ravea! You tip the ""ink. 
But 'JlIU'C your eeMIIt"l j Silia does Dot drink. 
All eyes may 100 frQm .bat the cbange _, 
All cyea may __ pimple OIl her nose. 

Papillia, wedded to her amorous spark. 
Sighs fur tbe shades-co H01l' charming it a park I" 
A p!afk is purcbu'd, bnt tbe fair be 1e('S 

All _th'u in tearl-" Oh odious, odioas tteeI!" 40 
!Ada, like variegated tulip', ahow, 

'Till to their cbangt's half their ebanos we owe • 
F'me by defect, and delicately weak, 
Their happy spot. the nice admirer take. 
'Twas thus Calypso once each beart .larm'd, 
A .. ·d without virtue, without beaqty chann'd • 
Her tonllle bewiteb'd as oddly lIS her eyes, 
Leu ,..it than mimic, nlore a wit thaa wiae; 
Strange p-I(~ still, and stranger 8ights she W, 
Was just not ugly. and was just not mad i 51 
Yet Df"er 10 sure our passion to create, 
11$ wben .be touch'd the brink at all WI bate. 

Narci ..... nature, tolerably mild, 
To make a Wllllb, 1I'OuW hardly stew a child; 
Hu cv'n been prov'd to p-Int a lover'. prayer, 
And paid a tradClDlan 0QC0! to make bim Iitare, 
(}a.e alnlllat Fmar, in a Chriltian tlim; 
And made a widow happy, for a whim. 
Why then declare good-nataft i. her acorn, 
When 'tis by that aJoae ,be can be hDfue ~ til 
Why pique aU mortaJa, yet a&ct I uamel 
A fool to plt'UUre, yet a ,Iaft to fame: 
Now deep in Taylor aDd the Book of Martyn, 
Now drinking citroa with bia ,.-ace and Chartres; 
Now COJlICience ebiU. her. &lid now paaaioa blU1lll," 
.And atheilai and religioo take their tams ; 
A .ery Heathen in the carnal part, 
Yet Itill • tad aood Chriltian at her heart. 

See Sin in state, ~Iy drunk, 
Proud _ a peereM, prouder lIS a punk; '10 
Cb8lte tID her husband, faDlr. to aU ~e, 
.-l teeming milqeaa, but a barren bride. 
What tht!II ~ let blood aDd body bear the fault, 
"Her head'. uQtoueh'd, that noble seat of thoUght, 
Such tIUa day', doctn-In another fit 
She sins with poets tbIou,b pure loTe of wiL 
What baa not Gr'd ber boIom or her brain ? 
Cear and Tall-boy, Cbarleelnd Cbarlemape. 

• Helluo, late diol:tator of tbe feaat, • 
noR! of Hant-put, aad the tip of Taste, 10 

Critl~ your wiDe, and anaIyz'd your meat. 
y .. t OR ~puddiDi deIgu'd at home to eat: 
So Philomede, lecturing all mankind 
OIl the 111ft puaioa, and the taste rein'''' 

YAalATIOW, 

Ver • .", What hal not 6r'd, &co] In tile M~ 
In whOle mad brain the mix'd ideal roll, 
OfTall-boy'l blftCbeI, and III c..r.1IIII1. 
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'Ib' addtaa, th~ d61icacy-ellOopa at mee, 
And makes her hearty meal upon a duDCe. 

Flavia's a wit, has too much sense to pray; 
To toast our wanm and wishes; is her way; 
Nor asks of God, but of her stan, to gift 
The mighty blf'lllliiig, ":while We live, to lift." 90 
Then all for death, that I!piate m the IOU! ! 
Lucretia's dagge~, 'Rare.monda's bowl. 
Say, what can caUIe such impotence of mind ? 
A spark too ficklt' ora spouse too kiud. 
Wise .. retch! ... iilt pleasures too refin'd to pleue ; 
With too mueh spirit to be e'er at ease; 
With too much quickness CYer to be taught; 
With too, mu~h thinkin~ to have commOn thought: 
You purch.-e pain with a\l tbatjoy can give, 
And die of nothi~ but a ra~ to live, 100 

Tum then from wits; and look on SimO>, mate, 
No 1118 80 meek., DO as!' 10 obltiDate. , 
Or her, t.bat own9 her faults, but never m~, 
Because .he'. honest, and the best of friends. 
Or her. wru.e life.the church and lcandal ahare, 
For ever in a pallion, or.a prayer, 
Or her, who laug". at Hell, but (like her !faCe) 
Criel, "'Ah! how charming, if there', DO luch 

plllC'e !" 
Or who in .... eet viciuitude appean 
Of mirth and opium, rataie and tean, 110 
The daily anod)'lle, and nightly draught, 
To kill those foea to fair-oBca, timo and thought. 
Woman and fool are two hard thinp to hit; 
For true no-meaning puzzl~ more than wit. 

But what are these to great Atoasa', mind? 
2!carce once herself, by tu rnB all womankind! 
WIro, with herself, or othf'rs, from her birth 
Finds all her life OBe "'arfdrc upon Earth: 
Shines, in exposing kuaves, and painting fooll, 
Yet is, ... bate'er she llates and ridiculf'S, 120 
No thol1~ht advanc<>s, hut her eddy hrain 
')Vhi8ks it about, alld down it go<'9 again. 
Full sixty years the world has bt",n her trade, 
'the wi&e\lt tool muab time has e,'cr made. 
From lovelCNI youth to unrcspected age, 
No pa5~ion gratify'd, (,1I('<'pt hH rage, 
So much the (llry still outran the wit, 
'lbe pleasure mi~t her, and the scnndal hit. 
Who b ... 'aka with' her, provokes revenge from 

Hell, 
~ut he's a boldl.'1" man who dares be well. 130 
Her every turn with violrnr .. punued, 
)for more a storm her hate than gratitude : 
'1'0 th.t t'llch passion turns, or !lOOn or late j 
Love, if it maketl her vield, must make bel' hate: 
~upcrior8? death! andcqualp? whnt a curse I 
:But an inferior n(ot depcndant? wone, 
Oft'end her, and 'she kllo~ not to for~vl'; 
Ohli~ her, nnd s!Jc'1J hate you'" hil" ~'ou live: 
)Jut die, and she'll adore you-Then the bust 
.And temple rise-then fall again to dust. 140" 
~t night, her 101\1 was all that'w gotld and great j 
.A \nne this moraing, and hia will a cheat. 
Strange! Ly the means defeated of the ends, 
By .pirit robb'd of power, by warmth of friends, 
:By "~th offollowel'll! without onl'dist~ 
Sick of herself, through 'Very 1III1&lm_ ! 

After vet. 1~, in the MS. 
OflPl-'d witb "ee.ltla ~ ,.it, abundancl" ""d I 

..ODe makes her poor. the other mUUl her maG. 

Au.., eun'd willi every panted praya', 
Childless .with all her ehiLckeu, wanta an !Mr. 
To lIeira uuluiclwn deecends th' unguuded 1I«e, 
Or wanden, Heaven-directed, to the poor. 1st 

Picturea, like tlaeae, dear IIltIdam, to-Po 
Asks DO firm 1!aaIl, and DO 1IIIerring line; 
Some wancleriag touCh., lOme ~ light, 
Some flying stI'Oke aIuae can hit them right: 
~or bow abould equal colou ... do the knack ? 
Chamel_s who CUI paint in wbile aad black 1 
. "Yet Chloe lUre wu form'd without a spot."_ 

Nature in her thea err'd not, but forgot. 
.. With every pI_jog, every pI'Ildeat. part, [160 
Say, whateau Chloe weat ?"-8he wants ahean. 
ShE' speab, behaves, and acta just aI sh~ ought; 
But never, never reach'd one ,eneroua tbougbt. 
Virtue abe Gada too paioful an eudcll\'our, 
Content to dwen in decencies for e'F8I'. 
So very reuooable, 10 unmov'd, 
Aa never yet to love, or to be loy'd. 
She, while her lover paIIta upon her hreut, 
Can mark tbe figurea on an Indian cheat ; 
And when she eees her friend in deep d<'6pair, 
Observes how much a chilllz exceeols mohair. 1 'it 
Porbid it Heaven, a fa,'OUr or a debt 
She e'er should cancel-but she may forget. 
Safe ill your aeeret atill in Chloe's ear; 
But ~c of Chloe" shall you ever hear. 
Of .n ber dean she never .lander'd one, 
But cares DOt if a tbouaand are WMleoe. 
Would Chloe know it: you're alive or dead? 
She bids her tooc:man put it in he~ head. 
Chloe i, pnldent-Wolll,1 yO!! too bl' Ilil!e? 
Then never bl't'ak your heArt .. hen Chloe dips. 180 

One c€'rtain portrait may (I grant) he seen, 
Whifll Heaven has varnish'.} out, au-I made aqQ('elll 
The same for ever! and d,""rib'd by all 
With truth and goodne.lS, UII'ilh eroom and baIl. 
Poets heep virtUell, painters ~'Cms a t will, 
And show their zt'al, and .hide tbeir \l'ant of skilL 
'Tis well-but, artists! "'ho can paint or ,,·rilo:, 
To draw tbe nak"d is your t ... ,c ldight. 
fhat robe of quality 10 struts and swells, 
None see what p.w of Nature it WIleeala: 1!1t 
Th' exact ... t traits of body or of mind, 
We owe to models of an humble lincl, 
If Queeosberry to strip th.llC'6 DO colllpdling, 
'Tis fro .. a handmaid we Ulust lak" a Hden. 
Prom pe<>r or bishop 'tit! no eaJlytbing 
To draw til .. man who loves his \.iOu, ur kini : 
Alas! I copy (or my draught would fail) 
Prolll hont'8t Mah'met, or plain parson Hale. 

But grant, in public men !OOmetiml.1l are sl101>1l, 
A woinan's aeen in private life alone: 208 

VAil lATIONS. 

Af\cr Vel", 148, in th<' I\fg, 
This Death d/'Cide!l; nor Il'ts the blessiDg fall 
,On anyone sht' hates, but on them all • 
Curs'd chance! tbis only could aiRi€'t her more, 
If any part .hould wander to the poor. 

After ver. 1 !lS, in tl-,e MS. . 
Faid I'd in Fuh'ia spy thr wnder wife; 
I U11l110t pro\'C it on her for Illy IIfp. : 
And, for a !lobI<- prid", T lll ... h no kss, 
Instead of' Bt'ft'ni.'p to think on B,'!<" 
Thll~ while immortal Cibh"r only sin;rs f)(inj1:s, 
(.~. Cl.rke 811<1 Hoodly 1}rt'a"h) for qu~('n' and 
The nrmph tbat ne'er" ",I :\,liIt'IIl" llIiC:!")f lille, 
)'lay, if slle Ion.: and m('rit ,·tlriiC,. iavo! urine. . , 



MORAL ESSAY!. 
~ bolder taIeab in tan life displaY'd ; 
Your virtu8 open fairest in the shade. 
Bred to di&gnile, in public 'Os you hide i 
"Jbere, DOne distiR«Uish 'twixt your llame or pride. 
Weab.". or d .. lioacy; allso.nice, 
TIaat each may IJeCm a virtue, or a vice. 

In men we...no ... ruling pasaioas fiad ; 
In women. two alm08l: di'ide tlte kind: 
Th-. only h'd,·they ftnto.." obey, 
The Ieae...alp~ aM the !pm of ...,.. ill1 

That, Nature gi~es; aud wbe", the 1_ taugbt 
Is bat to please, can pleaaure seem a fault 1 
Experience, t,bis; by man's oppresiion cunt, 
They _It tJpe tecODd not to be the fint. 

lIren, tIODIe to bulli_, lOme to plt_ure take; 
:Jut every .. oman i. at heart a rak .. : 
)fen, lOfIIe to quiet, BOIDe to public atrife; 
But ewery lady would be queen for life. 

Yet mark tbe fate of a ... boIe >1('X of qUNlOll ! 
Power all their entl, b\lt beauty all tbe means: 920 
In youth th('Y ooll'1uer witb so wild a rage, 
As leaves th .. m scarce a IUbject in their age: 
For tWeign glory, foreign joy, tht.'Y roam; 
No tbouf;ht of peace or happiocSjl at bome. 
Bat wisdom's triumph is ... ('II-tim'd retrat, 
As bud a lICi~ to the fair aa ~t! 
Beauties, likt' ·tyrants, old and friendl_ grown, 
Yet hate repaM, and dread to be alone. 
Wom-out io public, weary every eye, 
Nor leave ODe !>i~ behind them .. hen they ~e. !130 

Pleasnres the aex, .. children birds, punne, . 
Still out·oI reacb, yet it .. ver out of view ; 
Sure, if they (·ateb, to spoil the toy at 1JIOIt, 
To covet flying, and reg.-t1. wbea Io:It: 
At last, to rollit'S youtb oouJd _rce defend, 
It grow. their age'. prudence to pretend l 
AsblUll'd to own toey gave delight before, . 
Reduc'd to feign it,. when tbey give no more • 
As hags hold sab""ths, less. for joy than .pite, 
So thC!l!C! tl)eir mE-rry;· mis.-rable ni!\"ht;. 240 
Still round aad round tile gh,,,,ts of IN'lLuty glide, 
And haunt the plac('S where thdr hOllour dy'd. 

See ho"· the world it¥ veteran. rewarda ! 
A youth of froli.:&, an old-age of cam. ; 
Fair to no purpoec, artful to DO end ; 
Young .. ithout lovers, old without a friend; 
A fop their paaiOD, . but their prize a sot; 
.. Iiv .. , ridiculous.; !loti dead, forgot! 

Ah ! ~d! to dazzle Jet tbe vain deiign; [250 
To mille too thought, and touch the beart;OO thine! 
That ebann .haIi grow, whilewhatfatiguestheriag, 
Flaunts and goes down, an'llnregarded thing: 
So ,..ben tb ... Sun'. broad beam h .. tir'd tbe ligbt, 
All mild .. eu.ds the Moon's more sober light, 
Serene in virtin moo.'Sty she shines, 
ADd unobeerv' d the glaring orb declines. 

Oh! bleat witb temper, whoee uDClouded ray 
Can make to morrow cheerful III to day : 
SIIe, who can lOVE- a .ilter's charms, or hear 
Sighs for a daughter with unwounded ear; 260 
She who ne'er an"'en till a busband coola, 
Or, if ahe rules him, lIever .ho" .. shc rules; 
Charms by accepting, by IUblJiitti,,~ .ways, 
Yet baa her hUlllou! IJlC)It, wbea abe obeys ; 

VA.IATIOII. 

VI"I. !WI, in too fInt edition : 
) .. K'Verai men we Rveral p:l88ions ftnd ; 
Jq -a, two almost 4i~i.le tlIc killd. 

·Let top. or FOrtune fly which WIt,. they .. ill, 
Disdains all Ia. of tinkels, 01' codille ; 
Spleen, ",apoun, or small-pox, Illtove them all, 
And miatras 01 h',"elf, thou~h china fall. 

ADd YB~ believe me, ~ as well as ill. 
Womaa'. at ~ a contradiction .tilL i'tO 
Heaveu ":hen it Mvee to polish all it can 
lu lut bat work, hut fonDS a softer man; 
Picks from each Iel<, to make ~ fil>"Ourite blat. 
Your Jove uf pI_re, oar desire of rest : 
Blends, io exception to all general rulca. 
Your la6te of follies, .ith OU~ acorn of food: 
Reset·ve with frankn_, art with truth ally'd, ' 
CouragE' "ith softueaoi, modesty Wilh pride; 
I'ix'd p.·inciplcs, with fancy e~er new; 
ShakL'S all together, aud produ<._you. 280 
Be this a woman', fame! ,,·ith this unbleet, 
routs live a ICOrU, and queeus may die a jest. 
rhis Phcebw proutja'd (I furgrl tbe year) 
When those blue e~·89 fint opeu'd on the sphere j 
.\seendant P\lwbua watch'd tbat huur ... ,th care, 
Averted balf your parents' simple prayer i 
"nd ga, e you beauty,' but dcny'd the pelf 
rhat buy~ your sex Ii. ,tyrant o'er itself. 
The generous god, .. ho .. it and gold reGDea. . 
!\ad ripens spirits III he riptlIll mines. 290· 
.Kept droas for dutcb4:IIIt'S, th4: world shall know i~ 
ro you pve kille, g9Qd-bumour, aud a poet. 

aPftTLB III .. 

TO ALLEN, LO~D BATHURST. 

,ARGUMENT. 

ON TilE. Ilia Oil. aU:Hu. 

THAT it i. known to few, IllOIt falling into one or 
tbe extremes, avarice C1r profusion, ver. 1, .!te. 
Tbe point discu_d, wbether the invention of 
money haa been more commodious or pernici
ous to mankind, ver. 21 to '1'7. That riebes, 
either to the a'·.ricious or the prodigal, eannot 
allbrd happiness, scarcely neC_aries, ver. 89 
to 160. That IlmrK:1! is an absolute frenzy" 
without an end or pU'-poIe, 'ver, 113-; &.c. 152.. 
ConJectures about the motiYei 01 anricioua 
men, vel'. 121 to lti3. That the· condudt of 
men, .. ith re&pl'Ct to richa, can only be ac
counted for by the orotT of Pruvid<'IICe, "hiell 
worIta the general good out of extremes, allll 
bri~ all to ita great ead by pe,petuld ",volu. 
ti0a8, ver. 161 to 1'78. H~ a: miser acta upoa, 
principles .. hicb appear to him reasonable, ver.· 
179. 'H01lI a prucligal does the S3me, .,er, 1!)!l: 
The due medium, and true U!IC of riehc:!, .ver •• 
219. Tbe man of ao.s, ver. t5II.' 1'le fate o( 
the prolUso! and the covetous, in two examples ; 
botb miserable in life an<l in death. ver. 300; &e. 
The story of Sir Balaam, ver. 339 to the end. 

I:PWI'L& ilL 

THn Epistle .... written after a .9iolfl11t OUle" 
against our author, on a £uppoltiti.,n that he. 
bad ridkuled a "ortlty nobl<'man mt'fCly for hiA 
wrong taste. If" justifi<!d himself upon that 
article in a letter to the t'UI uf Burlington; at 
th" end of which arc thClJle wurcl»: .. 1 have 
It:&rut that there ani tome wI» would JIII.Ua' 
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be .ie1i:ec1 tbu ~, ..a theIebe it A •• teen .. 'uIDl1lenhotrtlulllp_b-.1chpDiU 
may be..rer to IlUllek wiceI tbaD toIIieI. I will .. Iir, s,.iDhu _t a tboUADd jan or oil • 
therebe lea.. my bett.en ia the quiet .-'. Hup bal. of Britiab ,cloth blockade the cb". -
1li0D vi their idols. their ~ and their high- A Illmdred _ at your 1_ lOR." • 
pIu.ep; and ehaDp .YlUbjeot from tMir pride Poor Aqrice ODe IDnDeat more woa1c1 fiDd -
&0. th!ir 1IlIIU-, fraD their ~ to tJae.ir Nor _Id PnIt"usiOD aq1llUlder all iD kiDd. '., 

• m~; ~ u the ooly certain _y to a~ AItricIe biI c~ air Morgan migbt we •• ~ 
DlIIC~etiou, to I-!D ~ ud lICIt to AQd W~y eryiur c:oaJa from otnet to atnee. 
JDul~ly ill-natured appI-bODI, I _y.proba- Whom, 'Irlth a wilm wild, and mieII.., IIIIIZ'" 
Illy m.~y ant make _ of real _ iutad Pity mistak. for lOIJIe poor u.desmaa cnz'cL 
vi fictiaou oaa." Had CoJepepper'swlKlleweaJ.th '-a hop& aud bop, 

F. W 80 abaU decide wbeD doct:on dlsagree, 
laM IODDdeIIt c:uuitta doobt, like you aDd me P 
You hold tho word, from Jare to Momus ,weo, 
That man was made the ataDdioC jeat of HeaYell: 
~ gold ·but IeDl. to keep the fools ia play, 
For tome to h~, and some to throw away. 

Could he himleJf I!a., MIt it to the clop l 
HiI ,nee will pme ~ to White'. a bull be Jed. 
With ~1II'DiDr heel. aad with a butti.., bead. 
To White'. be eII"""d, .. to ancient pmeI, 
Fair counen, "-. and alluring dame&. 
Sball th,.. Uxorio, if the stakes he Iweep 
Beu home six whores, UId maR his lad'; .... p 
Or 10ft AdaU, 10 perfum'd UId 6oe, But I, who thlllk more 1sir.ly ~ our kibei, 

(ADd, surel,., Heayen and are ofa BUDd) 
9pinej that Nature, as iD duty boItDd, 
Deep JIid the lhiam, mischief uDder grouact I 
But whea, by maa'. awIacinu.laboor woa, 
F1am'd forth this rival too, ita lire, the Sua, 
Thea careful HeaY8Il SDppIy'd two sort. of meu, 
To tquancler th_, aDd thOle to hide apln. 

Drift to St. James'. a wbole herd of nriDe l 
Oh 81th,. cbeek OD aU iDdUBtrioul *ilI 

10 To spoil the aatiOD" Jut great tnufe, quadrille! 
Since then, my lord, OD auch a world we taU 
What .. ,. ~ P B. Say ~ Why tab it, gold au:.. aU. 

Uke docton thua, wheq mlleh diapute baa past, 
We 8Dd oar tmetajast. the .. me at Iut, 
BotI& fairly owniag, riebel, iB efFect, 
No moe of HeaveB, or tokea of th' elect, 
Oi\l'w to tbe fool, tho mad, the vain, the evil, 
To Ward, to Waten, Chartres, and the Devil. 20 

B. Whaloaturewantl, oolDlllOdiowl gold beMcmI; 
'nI thua.e e.. the bread another --. 

P. But how uneqaal it beatows, ohtene; 
"I'ia thua we riot, while, who lOW it, starve: 
What. oatnre wantl (a phrase I mult dislz'lllt) 
Extend. to hnury, exteDds to lust : 
OsMol, I grant, it serTeB what life requirea, 
But drwdful too, the dark lS6assiD hires. 

B. ,Trade it ma, help, lOeiety extend : 30 
P. Blit lures the pirate, and oorru~ the £riead. 
Do It raiteB armiea in a natiOD'. aid : 
P. But bribel a tena1e, aDd tM land's betray'd. 

1ft ...aia may hecoeB fight, aDd patriotl rave, 
tf ICICNt gold ~ OD froQ\ knllve to knave. 
Oooe we CODfeas, beneath the patriot's elaak, 
From the crack'd bag the droppiag Guinea IpOke, 
Ant! jiag\iag dowa the back -stain, told tbe crew. 
•• Olcl CatO is as great a rogue as you!' 
1)lest Paper-credit! last and betIt supply! 
That lenda Corruption Ii,hter wings to fly ! 40 
Golcl, imp'd by thee, can'eompau hardest thillp, 
Can poeket states, ClUJ fetch or earry kin" • 
'A single leaf aball .. aft aD army o'er, 
Or ship oft' leDatei to IOmc distaot shore ; 
A leaf, like Sihyl's, scatter to and fro 
Our fates and torbuJes, as the wind mall blow : 
Pregnant with thousandA ftltl the serap uDBeeD, 
ADcf silent lelia a kin,;, or buys a queea. 

Oh! that auch bulky bribel as ail m~ht lee, 
8tll1, as of old, eocumber'd villainy! SO 
~d France or Rome divert 01P' brave dHigas, 
With all their bruldies, or with all their wiaes , 
What could they mOre than koightl aod 'squires 
Orwaterall theqllOl'lUllteD miles rolUld ? [COIIfowId, 

y"I'ATlO ... 
loiter ftr • .50, in the MS. 

To bred a tlWt __ Peter brib'cI with wine, 
Pettl'1 "twou1cl pose u wile a head u til'-

P. What nehes give UI, Jet u then inquire' 
Meat, tire, and doth.. B. What more l P. Meat. 

clothes, and tire. 80 
II thil too little? woulcl yao 181ft tUa ltv,' 
Alas I 'T'IS more thaD Tumer 6ada they give. 
Alas I >tiI1IIOI'e than (all Ilia 1iaiaas put) 
lTnUpp,. Wharton, waking, found at lut! 
What can they give? to dyiug HopkiDI, heirs. 
To Chartree, vigour; Japhet, IIOR UId ean ~ 
Can they, ia gema bid pallid Hippia II_~ 
ID Fulvia'. buckle _ the throbs beI_' 
Or bt-al, old N--. thy obcrceoer ail, • 
With ail th' embroidery plaiamrd at thy tail? to 
~ mi«ht (were IIarpax not ton wi!Ie tn spead) 
GIVe Harpu self the bl_inr of a frimd ; 
Or Gad tome dc,ctor that would 189C the lif'e 
Of ...... hed Shylock, spite of Shylock'. wife • 
But thousands die, without or this or that, 
Die, and eQdow a col~, (If a cat. 
To IOIJIe, indeed, Heaven grantl the happier fate, 
or enrich a bastard, or a SOD they hate. 

PerhJpe you thialt the poor might have tbeir,.rt; 
Bond damas the poor, and hatet< them from hili heart: 
Tbe grave sir Gilbert holda it for a rule [100 
Tbat every man iu want is kaave or fool: 
:: God ClUJnot love" (says Bloot, with trarles e,a) 

The wretch he litarVes"-and piously denies : 
But ~e good bilbop, with a meeker air, _ 
AdDUtI, aDd leave. them, Providencc', care. 

Yet to be juot to theae poor men cA' pelf, 
F.ach does but hate hia aeighbour .. bimsoIf': 
Dama'd to the minei, aa equal fate betides [lId 
The "aft that dig, it, aDd the a1ave that hides 

B. Who suller thUl, mere charity should GWIl 
MU.t,lUltOD moo .... powerful, though Wl~ 

P. SOme .... ~,lIOmeplague,QI'£amiDe, theyror-, 
Some revelation bid from you and me. 
Why Sby10ck wantl a meal the caue iI foaud • 
Hc thiftb a l~ will riae to' fifty pouDII. ' 
What made directors cheat in Soutla-8ea year' 
To live OQ veailOD wbeD it IOId 10 dear, 

y"IIA1'19'" 

Ver. 'T'1 .. Since thea, Ac) Ja the former edit. 
Well thl'1l, IiDce with the world we It40d or &It 
. Couie • it, 1IIl1l'e fiDeI it, ,wd aDd aU. ~ 



MORAL ESSAY. iS1 
AK J'OII why Plsryae'the whole auctiaD buJI ? 
PIbyDe IoftRell a seaeral exciaJe. 1m 
WIly Me and Sappho nile that IIICIII8bou _ ~ 

.Ala! they faar • maD will COIIt a plum. 
W"_ Peter _ the world', nspec& for gold, 

AIIII theftoIIn hopes this Dation may be IOId ; 
0J0ri0u _bitioa! Peter, aweJl tlIy store, 
.ADd be what Rome's sreat Didi .. .,. befOre. 

The CIOWIl or Poland, veuaI twice an age, 
To j1Bt thne millions stinted modest. Gap. 
Bat DObJer ICftleS, Maria'. dreama watOld, 
JIeftcIituy reaIma, IIIIIl worlds or gold. 150 
Coapuial _I.; wbose life ODe avarice .jon., 
.lad _ fate bane. ill th' Asturian mines., 

MQCb..iojar'd 81unt I why lINn he Britaia'1 
A wiant tuld him in t __ words our late I [baSe 1 
• At leasth Corruption, like a gt'aenJ 6ood, 
(So IoDg by watcbtul minwn withltood) I 

8ball del. All; and Avarice, creeping lID, 
Spre.d Jib a low-born mist, and blot the Suo; 
IItatsmaa and patriot ply alike the stocb, 
"Peen. and butler share alike the box, 140 
ADd judpl job, UId bishops bite the towa, 
ADd mighty duhs pack c:anlllor half a crowa. 
~ Britai. I1HIk In J.ucre'a lOI'IIid chanDa, 
ADd Fruee _g'dor Amte'laad F.dw!Jd'urm.!" 
.,.... DO _rt-bad~ put scrivener, &r'd tby 
N_1ord1y hnulIY, DOI'"city pin : [linin, 
No, 'twas thy rilfhteoul end, ubam'd to _ 
...... ~te, patriou disagree, . 
AM IlObly wiahiog party-rage to _, 
To bny both sidet, aqd give thy country peace. 150 

.. AD this i. madnelll," cria a sober sage : 
'Bat. who, my friend baa reIIIOII in his rage 1 
.. Tbe ruling pasion, be it what it will, 
'Ibe raIiog .... ioo CODquen reA"on atill." 
u. JDIId the wildest whi_y ,", ,'811 f'rame. 
".. _ that paIIioo, i( it hu no aim;. 
For thou", each motives foUy yon may call, 
The folly', greater to have _e at all. [seads, 

Rear thea the troth: •. 'TIa Heaven each pallion 
ADd ..,. mea direetl to dift'ereDt endt. 160 
Extreme. in Nature equal !ood produce, 

• Bwtr.aee in'man coocur to poeral use." 
AlIt we what _tea ODe keep, lIod one bestow ~ 
That PVww who bids the octall ('bb and 1IDw, 
BidI-.I-time, barw.at, equal coune maintain, 
1'hrotap recoocll'd extremes of droulht and rain, 
JhUlda life 011 death, on eh:tnjte duration fouada, 
ADd P- th' eternal whP.ela to know tlwir roundt. 

Riebel, lite i-a, wben CQIlcca1'd they lie, 
Wait bat ~ willA and ill their ... _ 4y. 1'70 
"'110 _ pale MUl1DOII piae amid. bis 1Itore, 
Rtea bat a backward steward for the poor; 
ThiI year a _ir, to keep aad spare; 
TIle ~ a fowatain, spouting through hi, heir, 
ID lay_ ItreIImI to quencb a COUDtry'S thirst, 
.&lid _ and dop ,ball drink him till they bllJ'lt. 

Old Cotta sh:un'd his mrtuDc ond his birth, 
Tet w .. DOt CoUa void of wit or worth: 
What thongb (the use ofbarbaro\ltlpiu foraot) 
lfiI'kitcheD yied in cool_ .ith bit grot~ 180 
)I'll ~ with Gettles. moatll with creases ator'd, 
With 100,. unboaght and aalJad. blea'd bia board 1 
If Cotta liy'd on pulse, it W81 DO more 
'TII8Ia BnmiaI, eaiDtI, and sages did before ; 
To erma the rich, _ prodipl expeoae, 
ADd wbo would tate the poor from Providence P 
like 101M .. Cbartreax ItaDda the !ood olel BaD, 
&IcDce ~ ad r.ta witJIiD tlIie waJl; 

No nfter'd .".,. tith c1aDce and tabor -.ad. 
No DOOIItide bell invites tIw c:oaatry J'OWId : 190 
Teuallt8 with ugba the 1IIIIOIIkl_ towers surYq. 
And tara th' unwiUing ateeda mother way : 
Benighted wauderera, the fvreIt o'er, 
CUn'd the .... d caoclJe. aDd liDopening door j 
While the gaunt maetift", pvwling at the ...... 
Aft"righta the IJeaar whem be lou. to eat. 

Not 10 his IOO: be mark'd tbie ovcnight, 
ADd then miatook revene or wrong for rigbt. 
(For what to mUD, wHl DO great k_Jedp .-I. 
But wbat to follow. iI a task indoed..) SOO 
Yet Iare, vi qualitiea delenier praiIe, 
More go to mia fortaaea, thaD to raiN. 
Wbatllaughterd ~be. what IIoodI of .... 
Pill the capaeioul 'equire, aod deep divine ! 
Yet 80 m_ motives this protu.ion draws, 
His 0lIeD perilb in bia CODlltry'. cause ; 
'Tis George aDIi Liberty that crowDi the cup, 
And aeaI for that areat house wbicb eats him up. 
The 1Jooda recede arouad the aaklld Mat, , 
The Srly .... groa..- matter-for the 8eet: tit 

en pel hil wool-to clothe our valiant bucII: 
Lut, (or hie country'll love, he sella his laada. 
To towD be comes, compll!tea tbe _tioo'a hope, 
And '-de the bold train-banda, 8ad bul'lll a pope. 
ADd.halI not Britaio DOW reward his toiIt, 
Britain that pays her patriots with her spoils ~ 
10 vain at court. the baDtrupt fleadl his cauae, 
HiI tbaakleaa country leavee him to her la_ 

The_ to value riches, wltb the art. 
T' enjoy them, and the virtue to impart, tto 
Not. meanly, DOl' ambitiously punued, 
Not aUDIt by a1oth, nor rais'd by lI!"itudej 
To balance fortune by a j lilt expense, 
Join with economy, nla~ftceoce; 
With spJendour, cbarity; with plenty, health; 
Oh teach u.s, Bathunt! yet anspoU'd by waltb I 
'!bat secret rare, between th' ext..- to JIlote 
or mad Good-nature, and or mean Self-love. 

D. To worth ot •• t well-w.'d, be boaatr 
given, 

And _, or emalate, the care vi Rea'feD ; tse 
(WhOle m_ure full o'er80wa on bwnao race) 
Mend Fortune's fault, aadjuatify her pee. 
Wealth ill the '"* i. cleath, but life di/fDl'd ; 
AI rdsoo b •• , in jlllt proportion \It'd: 
10 helpl, like ambergris, a stink it lies, 
But well diapen'd, iI ioceose to the Iides. 

P. Who MrY •• by nobles, 0«; with nobles .... 
The W'mcla that tr\IItII them, IIDd the rope that 
I, there a lord, who ItIlO1rl a cbeartolllOOO (cbeats. 
WithOllt a fiddler, 8alterer, or buflbool !Me 
Whoee table, Wit, or mocleat Merit ahare, 
Un-elbow'd by apmeater, pimp, III' play .. ~ 

y ~aIATIOItIt 

After Yet. IUS, in the MS, 
Where one lean berrlng faraillt'd Cotta'. boarf. 
And oettJea g""', fit porridge for their lord ; 
Where mad Oooc!-nat~re, bounty misapply' •• 
In lavish,turio bw'd awhile, and dy'd; , 
There Prorideoce once more shall shift the .... 
And abowing 8-1, teach the COldea m_ 

After ftr. !N6, III tbe MS. 
The'secret rare, which .... ffluence hardl, ,ioin'cI, 
Wbicla W-tl 1000t, yet B-y ne'cr C'OtlH fio4: ' 
Still mill'd by Vice, and scarce by Virtue IIit, 
BJ Q-'a aooG-. 01' by i:-'a wi" 
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Who ~t!! yonr'i, or Oxf'ol'ch bette,. part, 
To eue tit' oppMI8'd, and raile tho sinking h~1II't f 
Wbere'er he shines, oh Fortune, gild the 1ICeDC!, 
And .. opls l{tIard him in the goltlen mean! 
There, En!flish Rounty yt't a while may BtaH, 
.And HCIIlonr Illl~ fOre it I ..... ,.es th .. land. . 

Bnt all oui praiM'll why shonld lonll C't1.:ros1 ? 
Rile, honest MU!!e ! 3nd sin,: the MAN I)( Ros. : 'l.5O 
Pleu'd Vaga echoes throu!l:h her winding bounds, 
And rapid Severn hoarse appIau ... _nds. 
Who hung with wood/! yon mOllntai~·. s"ltry hrow? 
Prom the dry rock who badt' the walen itow? 
Not to the aki>'! in U81"II'8II rolunins tost, 
Or in prout! falls mftgnilkentl)· IIF, 

. But dear aoo artless p"orin~ through tlae plain 
Health to th~ sick, an<I ,01",· ... to the swain. 
WhOse catl!.eway parts the v"Ie with shady 1'0'" ? 
Wholie Beata the wpary trllv.-IIC'r repoAe ? 260 
'''ho taught that h"'\\'t'u·din'ctc.t spire to rUe? 
" The Man or ROM," each li"Ping bah.· replies. 
Bebold the mark ... t-place with poor O'l.'I'lIpread ! 
The Man of Ross dh'ides th(' weekly braaf: 
He fCf'ds yon atms-holl .... , nf'at, but void of state, 
Whf're "go and Want sit smilinlf at th(' gate} 
Him portion'd maids, appl'f.'1ltic'd orphan. blett, 
The young who labour, and the old who rest. 
X. auy sick? the Man of Rou relievE'S, [270 
Prescribes, attends, the mecticin(' makC'!, and gives. 
... thpre a varianC<'? iintt>r but his door, 
Balk'd are the court", and contel.1 i. no more. 
DcoIpairingqa8cks with cune!! ft.,,1 tbe plaee, 
"nd vile aHomevs, now aD u~l~ss race. 

R. Thrice happy man! C\'IabIed to pursue 
What all 80 with. but want the power to do! 
Oh.aay, ,that snms that gt'nf'rons hand s\lpply? 
What miDt's to swell that oo'lndlen charity? 

P. Of d<,bu aod t.'\Xt'S, wife aud ehildren clear, 
'l'biR man possP.St-ftvc hundred pounds a ·yeal'. '280 
]Slush, t'lrandcur, blush·! proud courts, withdraw 

your blRze~ 
Ye Ihtle stars! hide your diminhh'd rays. 

B. ADd "hat? no monument, iru;cription, Btooc? 
His ra('';, his (onn, his Dame almost unknown? 

P. Who builds a church to (lod, alld not to Fame, 
Will never mark the marble with his nllllie : • 
Go •. _rrb it there, wh(·re to be ~ru anq d\~. 
Of rich and poor make'S all the hlstort ; 
Enough, that Virttl(' fill'd the SpllCC between ; 
Prov'd by the end~ of hPing. to have n...cn, 290 
When Hopkins dies, a thousand lights attt'1l.! 
The ... ·rc>teh. who liviD!, aav'd a caru1te', end ; 
ShouIdcriD': God's altar a vile inUlgt' st:an&, 
Belies hiR (eatures, nay mend, his hands; 
That live-Ions wig, which GorJ[on's self might own, 
Eternal btl,'lde takes in Parlan stone. 
lkhold what bl,'SSings wpalth to life can len.! ! 
And Sf'C, what comfort it aft'orcls onl' (:nlL 
In the wont inn's WJrst room, "ith nlat ba\f.hung, 
The floon of pbU8ter, and the "all. of dung, 300 

.ARIATION" 

After ~. <l.50, in the MS, 
Trace humble worth b·.·yond Sabrina's shore, 
Who lings not him, oh may be sing no more ! 

Ver. '287. Thn. in the ?of!!. 
The register inrol" him with bis poor, 
Tdl~ he Wall born, and dy·d. an,1 t('1\s uO more. 
JU4t .. he ooght. h .. fill'd the ~pa"" I>etW"ell ; 
ThaD Itole tg 1'CIIt, UIlbecded and ~ 

On ODce a iIock-bed, bllt." .. Yith'ltmt, 
With tape-ty'd cnrtaiDll, never meant to draw, 
The ('.enrge and Gartt'r dangling from that bed 
Where tawdry yellow strove with dirty red, 
Great Villf'fS Ii • ..:-alu how chang'd from him; 
That life of pleasure. ad that lOul of whim! 
Gallant and gay, in Cliv .. dco·s proud alcove, 
The bower of wanton Shrewsbury and LoYe ; 
01' jlllit B!I Jl8Y, at council, in a.ring 
Of mimiok'd statesmen, and their merry kiDg. ~n. 
No wit to ilatter, J,.ft of all hilll;tore! 
~o fOOl to laugh at, whicB he -.lurd _ 
1 here, .,ictor of his bealth, offortnll<', frieodl. 
And fame, thi. lord of uflCI_ thowcandl elida. 

His gl'"ce'~ fate '!llge C.,der could fuawee, 
And well (he thought) advis'd him, ,. Live lite me!" 
A. well his !mi('C reply'd, " Like yoa, lir Jolin , 
That I can do, when all I have is gone." 
Resolve me, Reason, whicla'of these are wone, 
Want with a full, or with an empty purte ~. 3iO 
Thy lilt> more wretched, Cutlf'l', WIllI roaf_'d, 
Arise, and tell me, waS thy d .... th more 101_'41 1 
Cutler IIBW tenant. break, and bon_ faU, 
Por very want he could not build a lI·all. 
Hi9 only dau~htt'r in a stranger's power, 
For .,ery 1I'Bnt; he could not pay a dower. 
A few grey bairs his revef9Dd temples crown''', 
'Twa.~ very waD~ that 80Id them for two poaucL 
What! cv'n dmy'd a cordial at his end, 
Rani.h'd the doctor, and eltpt'II'd the friead!' Sst 
What but a want, whieh yon pcrh8J11 think mad, 
Vet numbers feel, the want of what he bad I . 
Cotler and Brutus dying, both C'Xc\aim, 
"Virtue! !lnd Wealth! what are ye but a name!" 
Say, for such worth are other worlds prepar'd 1 
Or an' they both ~ in this, their own reward ? 
A \r.notty point! to which we now proceed. 
But YQu are tir'd-I'II tell a tale-B. 'Agreed, 

P. Whc'I'C Loodon's column, pointiDg at ~e ski ... 
l.ike a tall bully, lifts the head, and lies; 340 
There d,,(·It a citizCD o( sober r"me, 
A plaiD good man, and Balaam was his name-; 
Relittiou., punMuaI, fru!P:BI. and !() forth; 
Hi, word wO'ild p". for more tba" he "". worth. 
Ooe solid dish hiR week-day meat afllxtlt, 
And added pudding IOlemniz'd the Lord',: 
C(mlltant at church, and Change; his gains_ 
His givings rart', sa~e farthings to the poort fsure, 

The d"'vil wal piqu'd lOeb &aintllhip tg behold, 
And long'd to tempt him, Iik<' good Job at old; 
But Satan now il wi>lM' thaI! of yore, [!ISO 
And tempt!! hy making I'ich, DOt making poor. 

Rous'd hy the priDre of air, the whirlwindllsweep 
The SIII'g(', and pIling<" his father ill the dfOl!JJ ; 
1'h(.'11 fulJ "!I"'inst hi~ Conlish lands th<'y I'OBI', • 

And t,.o rich .)aipwrt.'Cks bless the lucky .hore. 
Sir'Jl"laaol now, he Iivefi like other folkl. 

. He takes his' chir)ling piut, 8nd ~'lBcb hi8 jot.. : 
.. liTe lik .. yourself," WU!IOOII my ladY'1 word ; 
And 10 !. two pu.idinl!'! smoak'd upon the boanL3ft 

A~Ic<'p and nAked n. an Indian lay, 
An hOIl<'!!t factor lItoh' ",:em away: 
lie plc,d",,'cI it to th(' knight, tbe knilfht bed wit. 
So kept the diamond, and the rogue WBtl bit.. 

VABIATION. 

\"'1'. 3:r7. In the former editionl, 
TI,at knotty p'Jiot. my lord, shall t diiCUlt. 
Or tell a taI~ ?_ tale-it fulluwi thill, 
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!Dme .craple __ , IIut tHI he .... his tboopt, 
" I'U _ pve IizpeDce where 1 gave a groat; 
Where _ I went to cbu~, I'll DOW go twice-
And am 10 clear too of all other viet'." . 
The WIII,,-.w his time: the work he ply'd ; 
StIX"U &lid .. ~ poor on every aide. 3'70 
-rill all the demoIi makel his fnll d_t 
In one abuodant .bower of cent per cent, 
Sinb deep within him, and poMe88CII •• hoIe. 
Theu dube director, .ud 1eC1In'S his soul. 

Behold lir HRlaam, now a man of spirit, 
&aeribes hia gettiop to his parts and met jt ; 
What late he caU'd a bl_iul, DOW was wit, 
And God'. good pruvicienee, a lucky hit. 
Tbings ('hange their titles, as onr mallnerS" turn : 
lIis t:omptin,.honse employ'd the SllIiday mom: 
Seldom at chlU'Ch, ('t ... lOch a bUly life) [380 
But duly sent hia family and wife. 
Ther~ (10 tbe devil ordain'd) one Christmas·tide 
ldy good old lady tateb'd a cold. and dy'd. 

A nymph of quality admires our knight; 
He marriee, bows at court, and !rows polite: 
Lea\"es the dull cits, and joins (to plt'ase the fair) 
The well-bred cuckolds in St. James'. air: 
Fint, for hi. lOll a gay commiASion buys,. [390 
Who drinks, wbores, fighb. and in a duol diet: 
His da~hter ftaUDt* a vileount'. tawdry wife; 
She oo.fS a CGrO~ and p-x for life. 
In Britain', _te be a _t obtains, 
And one more pebIioaer St. Stephen p~ 
My tady falls to play: 10 bed her "hance, . 
He mllllt repair it; takeB a bribe from Fraace; 
The bouse impeach him, Cuninpby barangues ; 
The ClOnrt fonUe him, and lir Bah\am hangs : 
Wife, _, aDd daopter, ~ I are thy ow&, 
H. wealtb, yet dearer, forft:it to th" croWD: .we 
1'he devil and the king divide tile priae • 
.Aad ad air Balaam curs. God ud Wee. 

tl'SlTLa IV. 

ARGUMENT. 
0. TilE lilE o. a'CHIi. 

'T~. vanity of expense in people of wealth and 
quality. The abuse .of the word lUte, ver. IS. 
'l"bat the first princlple and MDdatioa in thi .. 
.. in e.ery thing .else, is rood _. "er.40. 
The chief proof of it i, to £011_ Nature, even in 
_ks of mere luxury and elegance. 1ll8taneed 
in architecture and gardeuing, wbere all must 
be .. pted to the gem .. and use of the place, 
aud tbe beauties DOt.forced into it, but l"ftIulting 
from it, \"eI'. 30. How men are dilappoillted in 
fIIeir most expen$Ive uMtortakinga, for weat of 
this true foundatioD. without which nothing can 
pk_ long, if at all; alld the bt-st I"XSID

pies ,alld l'oles win be but perverted into 
IOmt-tiliuS' burtbensomt 'aad ridicnlou., ver. 65, 
"". to 9~. A dell(TiptiOli of the falee taste of 
JIIOrnillceace; the first !rand em)Ur of wbich ill, 
to imagine tlt.t greatness conai.ts in the ain 
.. dimeasio!l- iII5tead of the proputtiOD ud 

harmony oftbe wbole, ver. 9'1, and the second. 
either in joining together parts iDCOhenmt, or 
too minn~ly resembling, or in the repetition of 
the .. me too frequently, ver. 105, "Co A word 
or two of false taste i~ booIuI, in mUlic, ia 
paintiDg, eVeD in preachiug and prayer, JUHl 
lilltly in entertaioml·l...... VlI'. 133, ate. Yet 
Pro"id~oe is jUitified in gi.-ing wealth to b. 
equandered in this manDt'r, since it il dispersed 
to the 9001" and laborious part of mankiad. 
ver. 169, [recurriag to .hat is laid down iD the 
Irst book, Ep. i~ and in the EpiBtJe preceding this, 
ver. 159, &c.) What are the proper objects of 
magni6eence, and a proper field for the expe .... 
of great IDen, ver. 1 '1'1, &c. and &nally the !tJe&&. 
and pulilie 1I'ora wbicb become a prince, \"er. 191. 
to the end. 

.ll,·ru n. 

Tn extremes of avarice and profusion being treat
ed of in the foregointp: epistle; this takes up on. 
particular branch of the latttl', the vanity of 
expense In pt'llpl(' of wealth and q ualit,. j and is 
therefore a coroll:try to the preceding, jUlt u 
the epi~tle on tht' charaeun of women i. to that 
of the knowledge aDd characters of mea. It is 
equally I\lmarkable for exactnf'llll of' Im'thed with 
the reet.' But the nature o( tbe subj~, which 
is less pbilosopbillftl, makt's it capable of 'beiDf 
analyzedia a much narrower CODlpaat. 

'T .. strange, the miserlhouj~ hia.caretemp1oJ' 
.1'0 gain thoee riches he can ne'er enjoy: . 
Is it less strange, tbe prodigal ahooM.waste 
His w;ealth. to purchue what he ne'er CAD tattel 
Not fl)r bimaelf be sees, or bean, or. eats j 
Artiru must eh~ bis pictures, music, JDel'b: 
lie !HI)" fur Topham drawings and desigu ; 
Por Pembroke statuCII, dirty gods, a\ld coi1l8 ; 
Rare inonkisb mannscripl,ll for Hearne alone, 
And books fur.M~,.aQd hutterJliea for 81-.1' 
Think we all"tbfte are for bimeelf? no more ~ 
Than hi' line wife. alas! or finer whore. 

Pur what has Virro painted, built, and plaated'f 
Only to Ibow how. many t."'~ be wanted. 
What brought air ViltO'a ill-trOt wealth to wute ~ 
Some dtllllOll wbiJper'd, " Vieto? have a tute." 
Heaven visib with a taste t/ul wealthy fool, 
ADd needs no rOIl but Ripley .,ith a rule. 
Sfe! eportive Pate, to \>unish awkward pride, 
Bidl Bubo build, and tends 'him 8111:b, a,guide: JO 
A standing aetmOo, at each year'. expenllO, 
That nover ooxc:omb ..... ch'd magniaoence ! 

You ebow " .. Rome w:u glorious, aot~. 
ADd pompoua buiidiDga GliDe were thinp of .... 
Yet man (my lord) your just, your nobl, rulel 
Pilt'halfthe land with i)ni"'ting fools. 
Who random dra"iDga from your shef'tl lilall take, 
ADd of one beaut)'. many bl1,lDders make ; 

YABlATIO ... ' • 

After 'fer. tt. In tbe MS. 
Must bishop', laWfen, etate!lllleD, have the *111 
To build, toplllllt,JuWgt' paiatingw, what you will P 
Tht'n why not Kent 8! well ourtreatlee draw. 
Bridi.mllD eaplaia the ppel, Gibba the.law 1 
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Load lOme ....m ehureb with old theatrie atate, 
Tum arts of triumph to a ganleu-gate; 
Revene your ornaments, and bang them all 

At T1mon', villa let us palII a day, 
30 Where all cry ont, "What sums are tbr«..-n __ y !tI 

~ proud, 10 grand; of that .... pendOus air, [100 
Soft and agret"&b1e OObIe never there. On une patch'd dot."-bole ek'd with t'IIda or .. ali. 

Then elap Ibllr alfcto,s of pi \aster Oft 't, 
Tbat, lac'd wltb bits of rustic, DIRkes a front. 
Shall call &be winds tbroagh long lU'Clades to roar; 
Proud to catch cold at a Venetian door; -
Conseious they act a true Palladian part, 
And jf they Btarve, they starve by ruJes of att. 

Oft have you hinted to your brother peer, 
A certain truth, whieh many bur too dear: 40 
80metbing there i. more needful than ~ 
.And IOmnhing PreYiOU8 ev'n to taste--'dlc sense: 
Good _, which ooly is the !dft of Heaven, 
And, thougJi no IlCience, falrl, worth the l('VeD : 
A ligbt .hich In younelf YOll must peroeive; 
Jones and I.e NOtre have it DOt ttl give. 

To build, to plant, whatever you intead, 
To rear the roluma, or the atth to 1Mond, 

GreatDesa, with TImon, dwells ill aada-a dtnght 
All brings all Brobdlgmrr betOre your thoapt. 
To COIDP'JIIII thil, hili buildin~ is a tmm, 
His pond an ocell.n, his parterre a down : 
Who .. ttt must laugh, the muter "hell be -, 
A puny iJllleCt, Ihi,"ering at a breeze ! 
lA, what huge heaps of littlenells around! , 
The wboll' a labour'd quarry abo\"C ground. 110 
Two Cupids &quirt bcfure: a lake helriod 
Improves the keennet. of the nortbl'rll wiacL 
IIi» ganlens next 10ur admiration call, 
(In (,'very lide you look, behold the walll 
No p1easinlf illtrieacies intervene, 
No artful wild_ to JM"I'Plex the _ • 

To •• e11 the lerrw.'.8, or to liok thto grot • 
In all, let Nature never be fOrgot. 
Jlllt treat the godd_ like a modest fair, 
Not over-dI't'8$, nor leave her wholly bare ; 
Let not each beallty every where he spy'd, 
Where half the skiU ia clecfmtly to hide. 

Gmt'e noa at grove, each alley bas a brotller, 
And half the platfunnjlllt re6eets the other. 
The aufft.rlng ~e im,erted Nature _, 

50 'J'rees cut to statuet, Itatues thick as trees; 
Witb here a fountain. nev('l'to be play>d ; 
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He pillS all poiDta, who pleasingly confoundl, 
Surprises, vpries, and conceals the boundl. 
Coaault the genius of the place ill all ; 
That tella tbe waterl or to rile, or fall ; 
Or helps th' ambitious bill the beavelll to ecale, 
Or IClOOJI8 in circling theatres tbe :vale; 60 
Calls in tbe country, catches opt'Iling glades, 
Joinol williDg woods, aod varies shades from .had •• 
Now breab, or now direetl th' inteodillg lines ; 
Painu ... you plant, cd, as fOIl work, de81plo 

Still fOllow _, of every art the lOW, 
Partllll8Wering parts shall "ide into a whole, 
Spontaneous beauties an around advance, 
Start en from diffieulty, .mke from chance; 
Nature shall join you; TIme aball make-it grow 
A work to wonder at-perhaps a Stow. '70 

Without it, proud Versaillea! thy glory falls ; 
.lDd Nero's terraces desert their .alls: 
The YIlt parterres a tho1S.Dd halld. ,hall make, 
1.o! Cobbam eames, and 1Ioats them .Ith a lake: 
Or cut wide 'Yi81l'!l through mOllntains to the plaiD, 
You'll wish your hill or Ihelter'd eeat again. 
EV'n in 811 ornament ill place remark, 
Nor in an hermitage fet Dr. Oarke. -
Behold VIlIario'. ten yesn toll complete; 

Aud there a summl'l'-hoase that tno,,·s no ,haa.; 
Here Amphitrite tl&ils through myrtle bowen ; 
There g1arliaton ~t, or die in tlowers; 
Unwaterld see the drooping _-bone 1Il00I1I, 
And .. allows I'OOIt ill WIlus' dusty urn. 

My lord advanceewith-majestic miea, 
8mit ,,-ith the mighty pleasure to be _: 
But IOft-by rrgular approach-C; ),et- rl3t 
Firat throop tbe length of you bot tnrace .... eat; 
ADd when up ten ateep slopes you've d.ras!'d you 
Just at bislltudy-d<!or heln bte. your eJeS. [tbigbl, 
- His stndy! with wbat authors, ia it stor'41l 
fn boob, DOt authon, curious is my Ionl; 
To all their dated "cks be tul'1ll you rouDd; 
These Aid'" printed, thole Do Sueil bas bouad. 
1.0, lIOIDe are vellum, and the rest as good 
For all hia lordship kDOWS, but they are wood. 
For Locke or MIlton, 'tis in vain to look, 
These Ihelves admit DOt any modem book. 

And DOW the chapel"lilv~r bell tou hear, 
That summons you to all the pride of prayer c 
light qalm of mUlic, brakeD and uneven, 
Make the 80ul danee upon a jill' to HeaVeD. 
On painted eielings )'OQ deYoutly stare, 
Where sprawl the sainte of Venia or Lqaerre, 
Or Ifilded clouds in fair expansion lie, 
And bring all Paradile before your eye. 
To rest, the cuahion and 10k dean iIlvite, 
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Hill quillcOllx dark.ena, his espaliers meet; 
The wood "pportl the plain, the parts unite, 

80 Who never mentions Hell to eal'l polite. 150 

.ADd ItreDgth of ahade conteDds with strength ~ 
A _viIIg glow the bloomy bed. diaplay, [light. 
JlJushing in bright diversities of day, 
WIth &ilver-quivering rill. meander'd o'~ 
Eojoy them, you' Villario can no more ; 
Tir'd of the !lCCUe partem!l and fountain. yield, 
He &nd,l at Jast he better likes a 8el4. 

Throop !lis yOQng wood. how p",'d Sabmus 
Or sate delighted ill the thickeniD! lbade, [stray'd, 
With annual,ioy the 1'\Oddening shoots to peet, [90 
Or _ tbe stretcbiDg branchelllong to meet ! 
His I11III'. 8ne taste an opener Vilta lofts, 
Jloe to the Dry_ of his fatoor'. groves • 
One boaadletI gnoea, 01' lioarish'd carpet. ,;ews, 
With an the -mournful family or rewa : 
'!'he thmm, p!antI, Ignoble broomati~ks mille, 
New neep thDIe aD«:1' t.heJ weru borG to IIIade. 

But bark! the chiming clocks to dinDer call; 
A hundred footsteps scrape the marble hall : 
The rich buftet .ell- colour>d -"eats grace. 
And gaping Tri~ apew to _h your face. 
1s this a dinner? this a genial room 1 
No 'tis • temple, and a h~OUIb. 
A IOlemn 8a(.Tifice perform'd ill state, 
YOQ'drink by ~e, aDd to minut.ea eat. 
So quick retires each eying COIUlle, yw'd swear 
Sancho's dread doctor and hia wand .. ere there. 
Between each act the trembling .. Ivers ring, [160 
From soup to IWeet-wiDe, and God bless the JtiRe. 
ID plcoty starviDg, tantaliz'd in state, 
ADd compJaiantly-beIp'd to all I bat&, 
Treated, cat'CIS'd, and tir'd, I take my lea,., 
Sick ofbia civil pri4le from morn to eve; 
I ~ IIlch lavilll COlt, and little IkiII, 
ADd IWeU' DOcIa,._ '''1*''4. ~ . 



MORAL ESSAYS. EPISTLE V. 
Yet bace tb. poor are c1oth'd, the hun~ feci j 

Uealth to bim.lt, aDd to his DOts bread, 
The labourer bean: What his hard heart denies, 
Bill charitable vanity supplies. 

Another age Bball sec the solden ear 
Jmbl'OllOu the alOJll'. and nod on the partE'rre, 
~ harvl'IIt bury all hie pride has plann'd, 
ADd laugbing Ceres re-_urne the laud. 

\\00 tben shall grace, or who improve the soil ? 
,"'no plauts like Bathurst, or who builds like Doyle. 
'l1s use alone that Il8nctifieos expenae, 
ADd splendour buJ'l"OWS all her ra~ from' SCDBe. 

His (ath.".', acres .. bo'enjo~ in peace, 
Or mates bill neighbours glad. if he increase : 
"'bOle d~rful tenants bless their yearly toil, 
Y ~-t to tbf'ir for,) 0"" more \ban to thc soil; 
"nose amplt: la,"" ar .. not asham'd tu ( .. oed 
'The miI'9: ht'ifcr~nd d .. 'leM'iDg steed. 
"nOISe n.ing funsis, not fur pride or show, 
But future buihll~, future Davies, grow: 
J.et hi. plantations stretch froID dOWD tu down, 
Pint shade acouDtry, and then raise a toWD. 

You too pru<'eed! mak(' falling arts your care, 
Erect DeW wonden, and th" old repair; _ 
Jons and Palladio to tbemselves rHtore, 
ADd be whau'er Yitruvius was oofure: 
Till kings call fortb the ideas of your mind, 
(Proud to accomplisb what sucb hand. deWgn'd) 
Bid harboul'll open, public ways extend, 
Bid tfompltS worthier of'the God ascend ; 
Bid the broad areh the dangerous 800d contaia, 
ThO! JlM)If' projectM break the roaring main; 
Back to his boundll tbeir subject sea colDmaod, 
And roll oht>dieot rivers tbruu,?;h the land; 
'I'b_ hononl'll, Peace to happy Britain briugs; 
n.e.. are imJll'l'ial ,.-orks, and worthy kings. 

MORAL F.8SAY& 

EPISTLE V. 

TO .a. ADDISON, 
eeeASlOIID ay BII DIALOGval Oil ~ 

Tall .... .m,inally written in the Yf'ar 1'715, when 
Mr. Addison intended to put.lisb his bool of 
1IICCIab; it was some time bcl'or\' he was secre
teryof state; but not publiShed till Mr. Tiekell's 
edi!ion of his wnrD; at which time his vers~sOD 
Mr. CrajlgS, which conclude the poem, were 
added. "iz. in 1720. 

As the third episUe trtoated ar the estremt" of 
avarit'e and profUM)Q; and the fourtb took up 
0IIe particular brancb of ' the latter, namely, the 
vanity of f'xpnISC in propJe 01 wPIllth nod q ua
lity, and was thl'tefore a corollary to the iMrd; 
10 thb trPati of un(, eircumstalK't' of that vanity, 
.. it apJll'&l" in the ('()fllDIOO ~oJloctors or old 
eoill(l; and ill, Ulerefore, a coronary to the 
foarth. 

Su tM 'Wild wllSte of aB-deVOllrin~ yeat' ; 
How Rome her own sad lIf'JIulchre appears, 
'With nodding RRhl'S, brukt'D temp~ spread ! 
TN very tom".w ftIIisb'41ike tbeJw 4ea4i 

Imperial wooden rais'd on na~ spoil'd. 
Where mix'd with slavs the gryaniug IIIIUtJr 

toil'd: 
Huge theatrea, that now \l1lpeopled woods, 
Now drain'd a distant country of her Hoods : 
Fanes, whieb admiring gods witb pride survey; , 
Statues of men, acqrce I~ alive than they! 
Some felt the sftent stroke of mouldenog age, 
Some hostile fury, some religiouB rage. 
Barbarian blindness, chri<tian zeal conspire. 
And papal piety, and ~tbic fire. 
Ptcrhaps, b,' it. own ruins tlav'd from flame, 
Some bury'd nJ(lrblc half prt'Sf'fVea a name; 
Tnat name th(, leam'" with fif'fCC disputes PUrsue. 
And gh'" to Titus 01<1 Vespasian'. due. 

Ambition sigh''': Ihe foond it "in to trust 
The faithl('SS cQlumo lin" tb.· .. rumbling bust : 
Huge mol''S, whose shadow stretcb'd from abora. 

shure, ' 
Tht-ir nlins perilh'd, 'and th~r place no more' 
CUllvioc'd, ~he n"" contracts her va_t deaign, 
And all h~r trillmphs shrink into a coio. 
A n3rrow orb each croudeel conqUf'lt keepl, 
Df'neatb her palm here sad Judea weeps 
Now scaotier limits the proud areh confine, 
And scarce arc Sf'CIl tbe prostrate Nile or RbiDr; 
A small Euphrates through the piece is roll'd, . 
Ana little eagIL'S wave thl'ir wings in gold. 

The me<lul, fllithful to its charge of fame, 
Through climes and ages bean each furm andnamet 
In one abort view ~uhjccted to our eye 
Gods, emperol'1l, heroes, sages, beautif'l, lie. 
With,sharp .. n'd sight pale antiquarif'l pore, 
1'h' ir.lk.Tiption value, but the rust adore. 
This the blue ''1lrniBh, that the green endears, 
The .. creel nllt of twice ten hundred yean ! 
To gaio PE'SC('Dius one employs his schemes, 
Ooe gt'38p!1 a f)-crops in ecstatic dreams. 
Poor Vadius, long with learned splCf'n devour'd, 
Can taste IlO pleasure siocc his shif'!d .... scoar'd: 
And Curio, rt'!.ti<'S8 by tbf' fair-one's side, 
Sighs thr an Otho, and neglects his bride. 

Thcirs is t be vanity, the learniog thine r 
TOllcb'd by thy hand, agnin Rome'A glories shine : 
Her gods and godlike heroes rile to view, 
And all her faded garlands bloom anew. 
Nor blush; these studies thy regard engage I 
Th_ pleas'd the fat'l~n of poetie rage: 
The "erae and sculpture bore an equal pelt, 
And art reflected images to art. 

Oh, when sball Britain, coaseious of her claim" 
Stand emulous of' Greek aod Roman fame ~ 
In living rru.odals ace ber wan enroll'd, 
And vanquish'd realms supply recording gold J. 
Rc~, risinp: bold, the patriot .. honest face; 
There, _rrion frowl.iog in historie brass: 
ThE'tl ruturl' agee with dcli!{ht shall see 
How Plato's, Bacon'~, Newton'slooks'a,rreei 
Or in fair 5P.riel laurcl'd bards be sbown, 
A. Virgil tht're, 8ml here an Adtli8Oll. 
Then ,ball thy Craggs (and let me call bim miDe) 
On the east ore, 1U)0tber Pollio, shine: 
With aspect open shall erect his head, 
Aod round the orb in I_iog notes be read, 
., Statesman, best friend to trutb! of 1001 sincere. 
In action faithful, and in honour el..ar ; 
Who bruk!' no promise, sen'd no priute eod, 
Wbo ,nUn'd no tiUe, and who lost 110 friend ; 
Ennobled by "imst'lf, by nil approv'd, 
And prais'tl, UIlen'l)"tl, by the Mille be,I,"'cI." 

• B. ' VOLXlL 



POPE'S potMS. 

EPISTLE TO DII. AllBt71lNOT: 

.BIIfO 

mE PROLOGUE TO THE SATIltES. 

ADVERTISEMENT 
'fO THB 'IRST rvaLICATIOIf o. TBII IPllTtL 

Tals paper is a IOl't of bill of complaint, 1It'gua 
1Dany yean lince. and drawn up by snatches. as 
\be several oc:casiona o«ered. I had no thoughts 
of publilhing it,... till it pleated lOme persona of 
I8IIk and fOrtune [the anthon of Venet to the 
Imitator of Horace. and of an Epistle to a Doctor 
of Di.inity from a Noblemaa at Hampton-Court] 
to attaclt, in a Yer)' estnordilwy m8llller, DOt 
ooly my writinp (of wbich, heing public. tbe pub
lic isjudge) but my penon. morals. and family. 
whereof, to those who know me oat, a truer in
formation may be Mluia.ite. Being divided be· 
tween the l\eCtlSSity to .. y lO~tbing of myself. 
and PlY own JuiDe>S to undertake 80 awkward a 
tRait, I thougbt it the ~borteat way to put the last 
band tI> tbis epistle. If it bave any thil\l' pleu-

. ing. it will be that by which I a. moat desirous to 
Jlleue. tbe tnlth and the sentiment; and if anl' 
tbing often8ive. it will be only to those I am leUt 
lOrry to offend. the vicious or the ullAt!Derous. 

Many will bow their own picturet ia it, there 
hein, not a circumstance but .... hat ia tnte: but I 
bave, ~r the moat part, spared their names; and 

. thl'y may escape being lallghed at, if they pl_. 
I wuuJ.l have BOIDe of them to knuw, it "8' ow

ing to thc reqllett of the learned and t'BDCIid friend 
to whom it is inscribed, that I make not as free 
use of tb";". as tbe1 have doac of mine. How
net. I &ball bave thll advantage, an4 honour. on 
my' side. that wbereas, by their procle('ding. any. 
.bulle may be directt'd at any man, 110 injury can 
peaibly be done by mine, sin<.·e a namel_ cha
raetl'r can never be found out, but by ita truth 
UId likeness. 

P. SHUT. shllt UIe door. good Jobn! t'atig1l'd I BBid, 
TIC up the knocker ... y I 'm lick. I 'm dead. • 
The Dog-atar rages! oay. 'til past a doubt, 
All Bedlam, or PamaUlIlI, is let out: 
Fire in each each eye. and papers ~n each hand, 
They ravt'. recite. and madden round the land. 

What walb can guaM me, or wbat shades can 
bide 1 [glide. 

'They piel-ce my thicketll. through my grot tbey 
By land, by ... ater, they renew the cbarge; 
Tbey stop the chariot, and they board the baqe. 
No place is 8Bcn:d, BOt the church is free. 
}:v'o Sunday shines no sabbatb.day to me; . 
Then frwn tile mint walks forth the man of rhyme, 
HappY! "to <'ateh me, just at dinn(·r-time. 

Is there a parsou. mueb IIf'DlIlll'd in beer, 
~ maudlin pact ••• a rbymill~ pe<'r. 
I< clt'rk. forcdoom'd hi~ fatht'r's ROul to Cf08ll, 
Who pma a stanza, Whl-ll h .. lhould engroa ? 
.. thl'lf', ... ·ho. 100'k'd from ink and paper. ICI'Bwli 
1l'kh desperate c:barwal rouad his dark.'o 

.. Ud 

All By to Twit'uam, and In humble .traia _. 
Apply to me. to keep them mad or vaio. 
Arthar. "bose giddy lOB neglects the "WI, 
Imputes to me and my damn'd works the c:auM : 
Poor Comus leeS IIis frantic wife elope, 
And cnr.tes wit, ad poetry, and Pope. 

Friend to my life! (which did you DOt proIoDc. 
'I1le world had wanted many au idle _@:) 
What drop or DOIItrum can this plague remove ? -
Or whicb must eod me, a fool's .-ntb or lore? • 
A dire dilemma! either _y I'm sped ; 
If foes, they write, if frienda, they read Qle cHad. 
Seiz'd and tr'd down to judge', how wretcbed I! 
Who can't be silent. and who will oat lie: 
To laugh, were waut of guodn_ and or !laCe; • 
And to be grave. exc<'f:Cla an power of r.ce. 
1 lit witb sad ch-ility; I read 
With bODelt angui&h. and an .chin, had • 
And drop at Iat, but in UDwilliDg eIln. :J9 
'I1IiII .. ving counael ... fCeep your piece nine years." 

.. Nine yeah ! II crirs he, who high ia Drury"'''' 
Lal1'd by 110ft zephyn through th~ broken pane. 
Rhymt'S ere he _kel. aad prints bdore tenD .-., 
Oblig'd by hunger and I'('()UM of frimds : 
" The piece. you think. is incom'ct? why take it; 

. I'm all lubmi8llion; what you'd have it. make jt." 
Three thiup another., modett wiabel bonod. 

My frit.'II<lsbip. and a prologue, and ten pound. 
Pitholeon lk'Dds to me: .. you Imow biI grace : 

I want a patl'Oll; ask him for a place." 50 
Pitholeon libeU'd me--" b.t here's a Jetter 
Informs YOU. air, 'twas when he knew no better. 
Dare you refute him l CurlJ in",it ... to dine, 
He'll write ajoumal. or he'll tum divine." 
BI_ me! a paeket.-" 'Tis a stranger BOa" 
A Virgia ~ly, an Orpban Mu<l8." 
If I dillike jt, ." Furies, deatb and rage !" 
If I approfe, .. Commdld it to the stage. .. • 
There (tbaDk my stan) my ... hole commission eads, 
The playen and I are. lIu:kily. no friMMb. 60 [it, 
Pir'd that tile hOIlle ~ bim ... 'Sdcath ! I'll print 
And sbametbe fooJ.-yourillterest. sir. with LiDtot." 
Uutot, dull rogue! wiD tJaialt your price too Qlucla l 
.. Not, fir, if you revUe it, and reIIoucb." 
.\11 my demurs but double bia aUacu: 
At lut be whispr.rfI, "Do; and we go 1Ul&Cb. to 

Glad of a quamol, tltraigbt I clap tbe door. 
"Sir, let me fIt-e your "'orks and you DO more." 

"Ii. sunr. when Midas' ears bt·/t".UI to 'Pring, 
(Midas, a sacred penon and a king) '10 
His very minister, wbo 'Py'd tlK>m first, 
(80me 1liiy his queen) ... u fon~'d to speak. or Inant. 
And is not mine. my fril."lld. a IIOrl'r case, 
When eV«f C(WlOIDb peru them in my £ace f 

YA.IATIOJl .. 

After ver. 20, in tbl' MS. . 
b there a bard in durance? tum them (ree. 

. With all their brondilth'd reams they nm to me: 
Is the .. " a 'Pn'lltice. hlving seen two plsys. 
\\-00 ... ould dq aomethiD! in bis aempare.' paiIe. 

l{ eP_ '29, in the IRt F.d. 
Dear dOl'tor, to:ll 1M. 1s not th" a ('One 1 
Say. ia their ant(t!r, or thl'ir frit"lldsbip WOItI ~ 

Ver .. ~:I, in tbe MS. 
If you refuse, he JIOeI, as fatl'S 1ndilk!. 
To plague air Robert, or to tum divine. 

Ver.61), in the funner edition • 
Cibbec aud 1 ue luckily DO fri~ 



PROLOGUE TO THE SATIRES. t4' 
A. CcJod frh!DCI, fOrbear! you deal ia danJerouI 

thin.::a, 
Pd ~.,. Dame queens. miuiatJen, or kings ; 
Krep tiosc to nnJ, and those let __ prick, 
T.,. nothing-Po Nothing? ifthey bite &lid kick? 
Oat wit b it, Dunciad! let the IIt"Cret ~, , 
That R<"n"t to ea<'h foul, that he'. aD _: 80 
'The'truth once told (and .... h(·refore ahould we lie ?) 
Tbp qu ....... of Midas slept, an<l so may I. 

You think this cruel? Take it for a rule, l;-creatul't. smarts 10 little as B fooL 
pealS or JiiJ!l'Iftt<t, OIdr .IS! round thee break, 

Thou ullCO/l('CrD'd canst hear the mighty Cl'1Ick: 
Pit, boK. arut gallery. in convulaioDll hurl·d. 
Thou stand'5t lIJlShook amidst a burstiog world .. 
Who ,halIk'S a acribbler? Break ooecobweb through. 
He lIpins the slight. self-plca.'ling thread anew: 90 
Destroy hill fiI1 or sophistry. in \"Bin, 
The Cn'ature', at his dirty "'ork apin, 
T!uon'd on the rentre of bioi thin deSigns, 
Proud of a vast ntent of /Iim~v 11at'JI I 
Whom bue r burt? baA pod 'yet, c)r JII!ru'. 
L,,1It the arcb'.) .. yPbrow. or P_ian .Deer ~ 
And has not Colly still bill lord, and whore? • 
Hi. hnU'hpnI nf'nlt'V, hi8 (n'I!-IDR!IOIl'I Moor~ 
JlrM'S not 001' taltle 'Ravill>! still admit? tt 
Still to ODe bit.hop Phi Ii.,. _1118 a "'it? rfl'lld, 

·Still ~PI'ho-.'" Hol,l; fur (~od'saak_you'J1 of
No ~ ealm--If'am pnldence of a frilDll: 
I too could write. &JI(ll am twice as tall ; • 
But (oes like tht'M-P. One IIatterer's WOJ'lle than all. 
Of al! mad ercAtllre5. if the lcam'd are right, 
It i~ the "lavpr kills, and not the bite. 
A fool q1ljtp angry i'llllitf' innocent: 
Alu' 'tis tl'n tim"" Wf>rIIV wben tbey repent. 
0.". ,h"'icat~lI in bigh hl'fOic PI"Olll!, 
And ridiC'lllt'S bt-vood It hundrt'd foes : 110 
001.' from all Grub.stre<>t will my fame defend. 
And. more abtls;..e. calIA himself my frit'Dd. 
. 11Ii. printtl my letters. that f'XpectB a bribe, 
And otbenuoar aloud, " Suhscribe, sub8cribe!" 

Th_ are, who to my penon pay their ('Ourt: 
I rougli like Horace, mul, tboulh lean, am abort. 
Ammon'. grt'at IIOh one .huulder had too bil\'h, 
Su .. h Ovid', noae, and ... ~r! you bave an eye !" 
Go on, obliJrinjt ('Te'dtllre. make me _ 
All that rli .... c·d my bt,ttf'nI, met in me. 120 
Say for my comfOrt, lan;tUishing in bed. 
II JIIIt toO immmt:11 Mil .. , heM hia bead;" 
And wben I <lit'. be lure you let me know 
Orest UOIIIeI' dy'd three thous:md yean ago. 

"AlIATIf>II" 

Ver. 11 I, in thl' MS. 
Por II011g. ror ~ilf!n('(' ",me e:ocpcet a bn'be : 
And othf'rs roar aloud, .. ~rihe, luhst'ri6e !" 
Time. praise. or Illlllll-Y, ill th., If'ut they ('TaVC; 
Yl't each declares the otber (001 or koavl:.. 

A!b'ner. 1'24, in the M~ rmi~, 
But, friend. th;" shape, which 7011 and Curll' ad
o.nte 1I0t from Ammon's son. but (rom my .ire'; 
.hII for my head. if you'll the truth excuse, 
I bad it from my RIOlher', net the MII.f'. 
Happy. if be, ill ",hOlD th._ frailties join'd, 
l4d hf'ir'd as well the virtuCl of the mind. 

I Curll set up his htarl for a aign. 
• Hi, tilth .... W1I$ tTOOUd. 
J His JDOt~ was much alBicted witb headacb .. 

Wby did I write? what sin to me unknoWD 
Dipp'd me in ink, my parents', Qr my own? 
As yet a child, nor yet a fool to Fame, • 
I lisp'd in Dumben, fur the numbers came. 
I left DO callillJ .. thi. idle trade, 
No duty broke. DO father diaobey'd ; 130 
The Muse but RI'Y'd to _lOUIe friend. not wife i 
To help me throop thia long dUieue, nly life; 
To !leCOnd, Arbutlnlllt! thy art and care, 
:And teach, tbe being JW preeerv'd. to_. 

But .~jlqblish? Granville the polite, 
And. knowing Walsh, would tell me I could write i 
Well-natur'd Garth inftmt'd with e,rly praise, 
ADd Corigreve lov'd, aDd Swift endur'd my laY'i 
The courtly Talbot, Some.... Sheffield I'l'Bd. 
g,,'n mitred Rocbelter would nod the hearl, 140· 
And St. John', Ik'lf (great Dryden" friend before) 
With open IInJIlI receh·'d one poet more. ; j i: ' 
HIIPPY my stndies. when by these approv'd ! ~. 
Happier their author. when by these belov'd ! . ;:: 
Prom these the world wiD judftt! of men and boob, : " 
Not from the Bumets, OldmixolIII, and Cooks. 

Sot\. -.rDJ. numbers; who rould take uffence, ,~ 
While £!if' description held the place of aenIe? ...... ..l 

l.ikegen e Fahiirsw .. my /lowery theme, ,~,..," • 
A paintechnillt1't'll8. or a purling stream. 150 
Yet th('D did Gildon draw hit \'('Oal quill ; 
r wisb'd the IJlIln a dinner. and sate still. 
Yet then did Dennis rave in furions fret; . 
IIIe\'er answer'd, I waS not-in debt. 
If want provok'd, or madness made them print. 
I wII.II,'·d no war witb Bedlam or the Mint. 

Did BOme more IOber critic come abroad; 
If~. I smil.'d; if right, 1 ki,,'d the rod. 
Pains, rt>.ading. study. are their just pretence, 
Anfl a\l they want iupirit. taste. and aenIe. 1 GO 
Commas and p .. ints they set exar.tly right, 
And 'tWf're a 8ill to !lOb them of their mite. 
Yet be' er one sprig of laurel glBc'd these ribalds, 
From slashin, Bentley down to pidling Tibalds • 
Each wigbt. who reada IlQt, and but ICBns aud spelll. 
Each ... orJ.catcher. that lives on syllablPl. 
Ev'n such small critin BOme regard may claim, 
Prcacrv'd in Milton's or ill Shakespeare'. name. 
Pretty! in ambf'r 10 observe the funna 
Of hairs. or straws, or dirt, or gruba, or worm .. ! 
'l1tp thing.. we know are neither ricb nor rare, 1 '11 
But wonder bow the devil they got thcrel 

W l're othen 'angry: I elIl"US'd them too ; 
Well might they rage; I gave them but their due. 
A man's true merit 'tis DOt hard to find ; 
Bnt Neh man's 100M standard in bis mind, 
That CllSting-weight pride adds to t:mptim'll, 
This, who can rratily? for who can guPSs ~ 
~ bud whom pilfer'd pastorals renown. 
'Vito tUI'll!!" Persian tale fur half a c!'Own, 180 
Just writes to make his barrennelll appear. [YelJr f 
Aud strains from banI·bounri brains, eil\'bt lince a 
ne, who, It ill wanting. though he lives on theft, 
StcalH much, spends IiUIts, yt't haH nothing left : 
And he. woo, DOw to sense, pow DonseDII: leaning. 
MeaOll not. but hlunders round about a meanm,: 
And be, whoee fustian's 10 sublimely bad, 
It ia not poetry, bllt proee run mad :' 
All thl'Be, my modest satire bad translate, 
And owr'd that nine sucb poMi made a Tate. 190 
How did they fume, and Mtamp, anriroar,aadcbafe t 
And lIWeIlr, not Addi!lOll hi_If was are. 

Peace to all such 1 but .. ere tbele QUe whoM ... 
e piUII kindles. anri fair .... 0 intpir. i 

" 



POPE~ POEMS. 
Blest with each talent and each art to p1eue, 
ADd born to write, convene, and live with 4IUe : 
Should lUeb a mao, too fond to rule a1one, 
Bear, like the Turk, DO brother _ tHe throne. 
View him with acomt'ul, yet withjea10us eyes, 
And hate fur arts that caus'd bimselfto rise; 000 
Damn witb faint praise, _t with civil leer, 
And, without ..,eerlug, teach the relit. to _ ; 
Willing to wound, and yet afraid to Itrite, 
Just h.nt a fault, and hesitate dillike ; 
Alike reserv'd to blame, or: ~ ~menct, 
A timorous foe, and a SIlIIpiciouf friend ; 
Dreading ""'n fools by Iatteren beaier'd, 

.And 10 obliging, that be ae'er oblig'd; 
lite Cato, give hIa little IeD&te law, . 

.And sit attentive te bi. own applause; 210 

I While willi and templan every aentence raise, 
And wonder with a fOolish face of praise
Who bllt molt laush, if lOch a maa there be ? 
Who would not weep, if A.tticas were he I _. 

What though .y name Itood rubric on tbe walla, 
Or plastfT'd poatII, with clap', in capitals , 
Or smoaking forth, a bUlldnd hawkerw load, 
On wings of ,.ind. came lying aD abroad? 
I sought DO homa~ from the race that write; . 
I kept, like Asian monuchl, from their sight: !ItO 
Poems I heeded (now berhym'd so long) 
)10 more than thou, great George I. a birth~y lOllI, 
I ne'er with wits or widing. pall'd my Itaya, 
1'0 spread about tII4! lteb of "enc and praise ; 
Nor lilt\' a puppy, dagglE1l through the town, 
To f~tch and carry Iing-lOBg up and down ; 
Nor at rehearsall sweat, and mouth'd, and ery'd, 
With handk .. rchief and orange at my side! 
But. sick of fops, and poetry, and prate, 
To ~ left the whole CaItalian state. !ISO 
Proud a Apollo on hil forked bill, 
Sate rull-blown Dufo, puft"d by every quill j 
Fed with soft dedication all day long, 
HoracE' aJIIl he went band in band in IODg. 
Hi~ library (whf're busts ofpoeta dead 
And a true Pindar stood without a bead) 
Ra-eiv'd or wits an undistingniab'd race, 
Who fint bis juclgmt'Dt ask'd, and theu a place; 
Much they extoll'd bill pictures, much bill -t, 
Aud ftatter'd every day, and lOme daya eat; 240 
'nil, grown more ffllpl in hiI riper days, . 
He paid some barcb with port, and lOIDe with praiJe, 
To some a dry rehearsal .. as usl!n'd, 
And others (harder Itill) he paid iu kind. 
Dryden.lone (what wondf'r?) came not nip, 
DrydPll alone elf&p'd dlis judging eye: 
But Btlll the great have kindness'in l'eICrTe, 
lIe hclp'd to bury whom he help'd to starve. 

)tay some choiCf patron blell each grey lOUIe 
. quill , . 

~ray every Baviua b.lve his Bufo stin ! !50 
150 when a statesman wants a day's def'eDee, 
Or eavy holda • whole week'. war with _, 

'ABlATIO"" 

Mer ver. 208, in the M8. 
Who, if two wi. on rival themea contftt, 
ApproTei of each, but likt: .. the worst the beat. 

41luding to Mr. POp"', and Tickcll'. TI'UIIlaUoa or 
the &nt Boot or the Iliad. 
After ver, 'l34, in the MS. 
, To bards 1'Pl'iting he YOuchlaf'd a nod, 

AIMl amdl"4 their iaoeDae lib-. paciouI P 

Or simple flridefor lattery .. kea demuadl, 
May dunce by dunce be whiltled 08' my ....... 
Dlelt.be the great! for tIIIIIe they take away, 
And tbose they left: me; fbr they lea me 0.,. : 
Left. mE' to see neglected genius bloom, 
Neglected die, and tell it on his tomb: 
Of all thy blameless life the IOle return 
My Yene, and Queensberry weeping o'er thy _1 

Oh let me Ijye my own, and die 110 too ! ..!!!. 
(To liYe and die is all 1 haft to do :) 
Maintain a poet'. dignity and ease, , 
And see wbatfrlendl, and read what boots I pleue: 
Above .a pUzQIl, though I condescend ' 
Sometimes to call a miDister my friend. 
I .... IlOt born tOr courts or great affiUrw : 
1 pay my deblll, believe, aud .. y my prayen; 
Can sleep without a poem in my head, 
Nor know, if Dennis be alive or dead. ~ 

Why am I .. k'd wbat Dftt ,ball see the light} 
HeavE'88! wall I born tbr DOthing but to write l 
HaUfe nojoy. fbr me? or (to be grave) 
Hue I no friCoci to serve, no soul to Dve ? 
.. I foUlld him clole with Swift.-1Ddeed 1 110 doubt 
(Crie& prating'Ballla) something win come out," 
'Til all in Yain, deny it u 1 will, 
" No, such a geniUl never can lie still ;" 
A.nd thea tor mine obligingly miatake& 
The first lampoon air Will or Bubo makes. .IlL. 
Poor, guiltless I! sod can I ehooee but smile, 
When every eoscomb moWl me by my style ~ 

Curat be the Vet'llC, bow wU 8Oe'er it ftow, 
That tends to make one worthy man my foe, 
Give yirtue scandal. innocence a fear, 
Or from the I.,ft-ey'd virgin ,teal a tear 1 
Bllt he who hurts a harm It·. neighbour'. peaee, 
fnaults fall'n worth, or bt>auty in distras, 
Who loves a lie, lame slandt'r helps about, 
Who writes a lihcl, or who copie& out: iM 
Thllt fop, whose pride aft'rets a patron's name, ~ 
Yet absent, wounds an author'. boneat finM : 
Who can your merit selfishly approYe, 

I :And show the sense of it without the love ; 
Who bu the yanity to call you friend, 
Yet wants the hOllO\lr, injur'd, to defend; 
Who tells whate'er you think, wbate'er you .,., 
And, it' he lie DOt, mOlt at least betray: 

. I (.i{«~ .... 
After YeI'. !'70, in the M8. 

Friendships from youth 1 -ght, and Iee-k th_ 
still: 

Fame, like the wiDd, may breathe wilere'er it 
will. 

The world 1 knew, but made it not my IChooI. 
ADd in a coone of ftattery Iiv'd DO fool. • 

After YeI'. 282, in the M8. 
P. What if I ling Augustus, great &lid goodl 
A. You did 10 lately, ... it understood? . 

Be Dice DO more, but, ... itb a mouth profotmd, 
As rumbling Deunil or a Norfolk hound; 
With Georse and Frederic roughea eyery Y~ 
Then SIIlooth lip all, and Caroliue rehear.e. 

P. No-the high ta8k to lift up kiugs to gods, 
Leave to l'Ourt aermOUl, aud to biJth-day oda 
Ou themes Iilte these, superior far to tiline, 
J.et laurel'd Cibber and great Arnal shioc. 
Why write at aliI-A. Yes, Iileace it' you keep. , 
11ae towa. the court, ta. wits, the daacea weep.. I 

J 



PROLOGUE TO THE SATIRES. !f»' 

'WJIo tAl the deut and silver bell can swear, 
And __ .t Cannons_hat .... neYer there J 300 
'Who radii but with a lust to misapply, 

.ttalte satire a lampoon, SlId fiction lie. 
) A lash like mine no holIeR man shaR dread, 
: But all such babbling blockheads in his Itl'ad. r. Let~tremble-A. What? that thin,ohilk, 

Sporus;-im mere white curd or _s Qlilk ~ 
Satire or _~, alas! can Sporus feel? 
Who bnoab a butterfly UJIOIl a wheel? 
p, Yet let me flap this bug with gilded wiDA 
This painted child of dirt, that stinks and stiop ; 
W'-e boD the witty aud the rair-.~ 311 
Yet 'Wit D~'er tastes, IlIId beauty De'er aUoya: 
So well-bred spanieIB emily delight 
la mumbling or the game.they dare DOt bite. 
Etemal smiles hit empti.- betray, 
As shallow streams run dimpling all the way~ 
Whether in florid impotence be speaks, 
And as the prompn breatila, the puppet Iqueab; 
Or at the ear of KYt', fal1lRiar toad, 
Half froth, half "mom, 5pits hi_If atm.d, StO 
In pons, or politiMl, or tala, or lies. 
Or .pte, or smut, or rhymt'S, !>r blasphl'lllies. 
Hit wit all _w, between that and this, 
Now hiP., now low, now master up, now mias, 
And he himself one vile Antitheai~. 
Amphibious thin~! that, acting eithl'r put, 
The trifting ht'8d! or the corrupted heart, 
Fop at the toilet, ftat\t>rer at tbe boanl, 
Now tripe a lady, and now struts a lord. 
Eye'. tempter thus the Rllbbina hRYe exprHt, Sst 
A chentb', face, a reptile all the n>st. 
:Beauty tbat &bocks you, parts that none will 

tnlSt, 
'Wit that can cret'p, and pride that lieb tbe dust. 

Not Fortnne'R worshipper, nor Fashion's fool, 
Not l.ucre's madman. nor Ambition'. tool, 
Not proud, nor sef\-itt·; be one pot·t's praile, 
That, if ht' plras'd, he pleas'd by manly ways: 
That ftnttery, f'\7' .. to kinl!'l, ht' ht'ld a shame, 
And thoujl;ht a Ii" in \'eNI' or pfOB<> the same; 
Tba~ not in fllDcy" mazt> he ll-_ler'd 1008', 340 
But "tuop'u to Truth, _I utoraliz'u his lOng: 
'nIat not for fame, but Virtue', better end, 
He stood tbe furious foc, the timid friend, 
'nil' damuinl( criti<" half-approving wit, 
'nIe CO!tcomb hit, or fearing to be hit ; 
I.a~b'd at tbe 1011 of friencht be UeYl'r bad, 
The dull, the proud, the wicked, and tbe mad; 
The distant threats of \'engeance on his bead, 
The ~Jow unfelt, tbe tear be IteYeI' shed ; 
The tale n-Yil"d, the lie 10 of\. o'erthl'OWD, S50 
'nI' imputed trash; and dul_ not hi' own; 
The morals blacken'd wheu. the writinga '-,e, 
'nIe libd'd penon and tbe pictur'd Ihape ; 
Abuse, 00 all be IOY'd, or lov'd him, spread, 
A friend in exile, or a father dead; 
The wbisper, tbAt, to greatness lItilt 100 near, 
P('rbaps, yn vibratt'S ou his 8Ov~rt'ign's ear-
W d!'OfD(.' for thte, fair Virtue! all th .. past: 
Por ti,.,." fair Virtue! welcome n'n the lut ! 

A. But why insult the poor, Ilflront the,.-eat 1 
p, .4. koave's a knave. to me, in every ~te: [360 
Alike my !><'Urn, if he 8uct"eel1 or rail, 
tf.nl~.At ('(mrt, or Japhet in a jan; 

In'linll !oC.'rihbJl'r, or a ~irl'linll ~, 
Kni~l-t ofthl' post ('orrnpt, or oftbe shire; 
If on a pillory. or near a throDl', 
He pin hia prin\.'C'. ear, or Ioee bis own. 

Yet soft by nature, more a dupe than wit, 
~ can tell you haw this man was bit: 
'l'lifs"if"readed sat' .. DalliLwill confeaI 370 
Poe to hia pride but friend to his diatrela : 
So bumble, be has lmock'd at Tibbald'. door, 
Bas druuk with Cibber, nay has rhym'd for Moor. 
Pull teD yean Ilander>d, did he once reply 1 
Three tbouand s.. weat clown on 'W E'1s&ed'. lie. 
To please bis mistress one ...-.'d his life; 
Be lasb'd him not, but let bcr be his wife : 
Let BudgeD charge low GrulHtreet on his quiD, 
And write v hate'er he pleas'd, except hit will ; 
Let the two Curlls of town and ClOtIJt, abulle 580 
ifill father, motber, body, soul, and M_ 
Yet why ~ that father held it for a rale, 
It was a lin to call our neighbour fOol : 
That barml_ mother thought DO wife a whore: 
Hear this and IfI8re his family, James Moore; 
UlIl!pOtted names, and lDtII1lOI'IIble 10lIl ; 
If there be force iu virtue, or in IOIlg, 

Of gentl!! blood (part .hed in HOIlOtlf's cau .. , 
While yet in Britain HOIlOtlr bad applame) 
Ellcb parent 5prung-A. Wbat fortune, pray 1-

P. Their o.-n, 39. 
And better got, than Jlelltia'i from the throne. 
Born to no pride, inheriting no mire, 
Nor marrying dilconl in a noble wife, . 
stranger to civil and religious rare, 
Tbe good man walk'd iDrIoKioua through his are
No courts he saw, no lUits wou'" cvt'r try, 
Nor dard an oath, nor bazarded a lie. 
Vnlearn'd, hl' knew no aehoolman'slUbtle art, 
No langwtp, but the laogo. of tha beart. 
1Iy nature honest, by experience ,.-ise ; 400 
HI'8lthy by lPmperance, and by exercise ; 
His life, though loog, to .ickn_ BUt unJtnown. 
His death was instant, and without a groan. 
o grant me thUi to live, and thltS to die ! 
Who 5pmDf from tinga shall know lea joy thau L 

o frit'ud _ may eacb domeetic bliss be thine I 
Be no unpleasing mp.lancholy mi~ : 
ME', let the tender alBcc long engap, 410 
To rock the cradle of reposing age, 
With lenient arts extend a mother'S breath, 
Make languor smile, Ill·d smooth the bed or death. 
Explore the thought, explain tbe askin/t l'ye, 
And kteJl a while ouc parent from the sky! 
On eares like these if length or days attl.'Ild, 
May Heaven, to bless thQlle dar' pn'se"'c my friend. 
Preserve him social, cheerfu , and serene, 
Aodjust a. rirh as Wht'll he serv'd a queen! 
A. Whether that blessings be deny'd or given, 
ThUi far wu right, the rl'8t belooga to Hcayeo. 

YAIUATION .. 

Vel'. 368, in the MS. 
Once, and but ooce, bis het'dll'88 youtb was bit, 
And lik'd that dangerouR thin!,;, a f"male wit; 
Safe as he thought, thougb all thl' pn)dent chid; 
He writ no libels, but my lady did : 
Great odds in amOl'OUR or poetic game, 
Where woman', iathc siu, and man's the lhame. 

After ver. 405, in the \\Is. 
Aud of myself, too, IODll'tbing must f say ? 
Take tbm this v(-ne, the tri1lt\ of a day. 
Aud if it Ii'e, it Ih-es hut to oomtnl-Ild 
The man ,.-hO!'t' bl..'8rt has ne'er forgot a friend. 
Or head; an autb"r; critic, yet ,>Uiitc, _ 
ADd frit"Dd to learuing, yet too wise to wl-ite. 



POPE'S POEMS. 

BATIRES AND EPIS"f'!.ES OF HOBACB . 
IMITAtED. 

ADVERTlSEMRNT. 

TRB OCI'.aIion of publishing these iaitatiooa 1'" 
the clamour raised 0I11I01De .af my epi.itlee. An 
anllwer froln Horace 1''' both mon: full aud of 
more .ity, thau any 1 could have made in DIy 
own JIIftOn; and the example af much grcatel" 
f'reedo.- in 10 eminent a divine 811 Dr. Donne 
IeeJJI8d a proof with wbat indignatioo and con~ 
tempt a Christian may. treat vice or fully, in 
eYer 10 low. or toYer 80 high a ¥tation. Both these 
authon were acceptable to the prinetlll and mi
l1ilten UDdpr whum they lived. The ntil'Cll of 
Dr. Doane I venified, at the desire of thl' carl of 
Oxford while be .... as 1",11 trealurer, and of tbe 
duke of ~bronbury, who bad been IMICI'etary pf 
~~: neltber of whom looked UpOII a .tire on 
VICIOUS ClOIIl1:I as 8IIy reftec\iuD on thOle they 
&l'rVed in. _"-nd indeed there is not in the world 

. .. greater eITOur, tban that which fools are 10 apt 
to fall into, and knaves with good _ to en
courage, the mistaking a .tirist for a libeller; 
wbereas to atme .tirillt nothing ill 80 odiuwi as a 
1i.,.ller, for the I.I8IIle reason as to a man truly 
virtuuWl DCJthing illO hateful u a hypocrite. 

Uni EqUIIS Yirtnti atque ejUII amici& . . 
WRftBVBI. expects a paraphrase af I1unce 01' a 

laithful copy of hi. genitl., oW IDIlIUIeI' of' writing 
in these imitations, will be much diaapp'lillted~ 
Our author u_ ,the Roman poet for little more 
than his canvas: and if the old design 01' Colour
ing I'hance to Buit his purpcl8l', it is well; if not, 

• he employs bis own, "ithout scruple or ceremmy. 
Hence it ii, h" is 10 treqneatly serioUl! where Ho
race is in jeIt, and at ease where Horace is dis
turbt>d. Iu a word, be regulates hi. IIIOVeIDPntl 
110 further on his original, than wu aeceaary fur 
bis concurrence in promoting their 00_ piau 
fII refonnatiOll of manners. , 

Had it been his pl1rp0s8 mere1y to paraphrue 
an ancient satirilt, be had hllrdly made choi~"8 or 
Horace i with whom, as a poet, he beld liWe in 
eommOll. besides a comprebt:ll8iv8 kDuwledge of 
life and _n, and a certain curious felicitv af 
apreasioll, whicb COIIIiits in using tbe limplest 
language with dignity, and tbe moat ornamented 
with ...,. For the rest, his barmoay and strenlrth 
of numbenl, bis force and ~plendonr of colouring 
hito gravity and sublimity 04aentiment. would bav; 
rather led him to' anuth(,T model. Nor 'was hi, 
temper If ... unlike tbat of Horal"e, thlln hi. talent&. 
What Horaee would OIIIy ~Dlile at, Mr. Pope 
would treat with the grave lw.Veritv of PerslUI • 
and what Mr. Pope would Itrike with the callRti~ 
IilthtniDg af'J uv"na), HoI'llCll' would cu.ntent him
self in turniog ioto ridicule. 

If it be ~sklld then, why he took allY body at 
.11 to imitate, he bas inforUled us ill bil advcr
th'ment: Tu whil'h we unay odd, that thi. I'Ort 
of Imitations, which are of thf' natl\1't" or parodi ... , 
add, NlWoted paI."Il aad ~pll'ndQur 00 ori&iual wit. 

1Ieeid1ll, he deemed It IQCII'e moc1est ~ .lye die . 
name orimita~ to hill .tire, tbau. 1ike ne.. 
~au&. to pve tbe _ of ... to ~ 
tiOlll. . 

'BOOK IL SATIRB L 

, "1"0 .a. _TBlCO£. 

P. T .... are (I_rceean think it, but - toWt 
I There are, to wbom my .. tire __ too bold : 
&"8.1'08 to .tI&e Pliler' complaisant enough-
And lIOIIlething .ieI or Chartres mach ~ rou .... -
a The linea are -k, aaother'. pleu'd to .. , 
Lord Fanny spm. a tho_Del 8IIcb a day. • 
'1'imorou8 by _un, of tbe rich in awe, 
S I come to council IClO1led ia the law : 
You'll !,ive me, like a &iend botIa IIIp aad me; 
_~vice; aDd (u JOU _) witlaoata fee. 

F. 4 I'd write no more. 
P. Not write l but then I think. 

, ADd for my IOUI I cannot ,1et.'P a wink. ' 
I nod in oompany, 1 wake at .1, 
Pools rush into my head. and 80 I write. 

F. You could not do a __ thing fur )'OQ1' life. 
Why, if the nights leem tedilJU9-talte a wife : . 
, Or rather truly, if yonr point be rest, 
Lettuce and cowslip wine; Probatum est. 
But tallt with CeIsus, Celsns will ad-riae 
Hartshorn, or IOmething t1Iat shall c10ae JOUr .,.. 
, Or, if you oeeda IDUIIt write, write Caar's PI'IU8e. 

.' You'll gain at least a lmigbthood, or tbe bays. 
P. Wbat? like lir' Richard, rllmbliq. ruap. 

and fierce, • 
With arml and George and Bruniwiclt cri>wd the 

V_, 
Rend with tremeudOUllIOUnd your earl uuader. 
With gull, drum, trumpet, h111ndel'bUBI, and th_ 

ded -
Or nobly wild, with Bodgell'a fire and fuJ;:e, 
Paint anflel. trembling round his falling hone ~ 

P. 10 Then all your Mu." IOft:er art display 
Let Ca~u.a IUlDOth the tunefu.lay. • 

HORATIU8. TREBATICS. 

lIoa"TIVs. 
I SUII'I" quibna in Jatira videar nhnil _, et ultN 
Lepm tenclere OPUII: I sine nenis alten., quidquill 
ComJlOllUi, part _ putat, lIimileaque meonua 
Mille die v .... deduci P\*Co I Trebat; 
QDid faciam l pracribe.-' 

T.4QWeacu. 
H. Ne faclam, iDq1IiI, 

T. Aio. 
H. Peream BIaIe, ai DOa 

Qptimum erat: 'vernm ~ueo Ilorruire.' 
T. 'Ter IIncti 

Tranlllanto Tiberim, somnu qlliblll est opus alto· 
Irrigammv .. mero sub noctA'm corpus babento. ' 

• Aut si tantWi amOl" IICribendi te rapit. aude 
C_ri, jnvjcti res dicx.-re, 'multa lahorum 
Pl'allllia latorus. 

II. Cupidum, patl'r optime, vires 
J)(ofi<'iunt: • lII'que ,,.,im qui\'ia hqiTentia pili. 
Ag.l]iIlO, nec fl'acta 1" ..... ·l1l1ttl11 cuspidp gallas, 
AUI labcntis flIjuo d('s"ribat "ulnera Parthi. 

T •• 0 AttaDlenet jlllltUlb poteruetacrlberefortem 
Sdpiadalll ut sapi"ns l.ucilius. • 

H. llawl mibi deero 



_ IMITATIONS OF ·HORACE. 
!.un with Amelia', Jiqaid name t.he Nine, 
.... sweet1, Sow throogh all.the lOyal line. 

p. 1.Al8s! few venea touch their Dicer ear ;
"..". _ am bar their Iaareat twice a year; 
ADd juetly c-r lOOms the poet'l Ia,.., . 
It is to history be tnIst8 for praise. 

F. a Better be Cibber, I'D maiDtain it atiD, 
Than ridicule all taste, blupheme quadrille, 
.AbuR the city's beat good mea in metre, 
ADd la11gb at peen t.hat put their trust in Peter. 
a Ev'" thole )'GO touch not, balE' you. , 

P. What sbould ail 'em 1 
P. A haudred smart in Timon and in Balaam : 
The fewer IItilI you name, you wound the mon:; 
Boud is but one, but Harpax is a score. 

P. • Each mortal baa bis pleasure: none deny 
Scandale his bottle, Darty biB ham-pye; 
ltidotta sill' and dances, till lIheaee 
The dcabling lustres daoce as fast Ii! she; 
• P-Ioves the senate, Hocldeyhole bis brother, 
Like jn all e ... , as one egg to aDGther. 
, I love to pour out all mYlelf, as plain 
Aa dowuright Shippen, or .. old Montagne: 
Ia them, as certain to be lord as seen, 
The _lIPId forth, DOl' kept a thought within; 
In me wbat IIpotI (for,1pOta I have) appear, 
Will prove at least the mediom moat be clear. 
In this impartial glaaa, my Muse intends 
Fair 1.0 expose myself, my foes, my friends ; 
Publiah the present lIP; but wbere my text 
.. vice too hi8ih, reserve it for tbe next: 
My foes sball wish my life a lODger date, 
.And eYery friend the 1_ lament my fate. 
Xy head and heart thlll flowing through. my quill, 
, Veneman or proeemaD, term me what you will, 

, Papist or Protestant, or both bctwOOB, 
Like good Erasmus in an honest mean, 
Ia IIIOderation placiug all my glory, 
While Tories call nle Whig, and Whigs II. Tory. 

• Stltire'. my weapon, but I'm too discreet 
To nm a-muck, ~d tilt at all I meet; 

Cum "' ipea feret: 1 nisi dfttro tempore, F1acci 
Ver¥ per attentam DOlI ibunt Canris aurem : . 
Cui male si palpere, recalcitrat undique tutWl. 
T. 2 QUIUlto recti\1ll hoc, quam tristi 1ften.' \"enu 
PaotoI.bum sennalll, NomentaDnmve nepotem 1 
SCum sibi quisque timet, quaoquam est iotactus, et 

odit. 
H. • Quid faciam 1 saltat MilODiul, ut semft iqa 
Acceait fer\"or capiti, nomerusque lucemis. 
• Castor ,audel equis; 0\"0 prognatus eodem, 
Pugaia. quat capitum vivunt, totidml.studiorum 
MiDi&. • me pedibua delectat claudcre ,-erba, 
Lucili rita, DOItnim melioris utroque. 
lIle velut filii» arcana aodalibus olim 
Credebat libris; neque, si male gelSf'l'it, uooquam 
Decurreus alia, neque.i bene; qoo fit, ut omnia 
Votift pateat veluti delc-ripta tallCllla " 
Vita ... ni:l. BeqUOl' hunc, 7 Lucanus aD Appulua, an-

ceps: 
[Nam ,'euu,inus arat ftnem sub utnlmque oolon08, 
Missu~ ad hoc, pubis t Yetua t'st. ot fama) SabelIiI; 
Quo ne per .-a("oom RomaDO int'IuTeret boBti. ; 
Si\"e qtood Appula gens, leU quod I,lIcania bellum 
Jncu~ \ioh-ntaj • sed hie I\yllll haud petet ultro 
Qumuquam aoimantem, et me vel uti ell&todiet 

t"nsil 
V'Iina lej:tu8, quem ear deatriDguoe CODer, 

1 I only wear it in a land 01 Hcctort, 
TlrieVell, IUpercargod, sharpen, and directorll. 
• Save but our army! and let Jove ineruat 
Swords, pikes, and guns, with everlasting rust ! 
J Peace is my dear Clelight-not Fleury's more : 
But tonch me, and no min ... 80 lOre. 

'""Whoe'er oft"eads, at lOUIe unlucky time 
• Slldea into verse, and hitcbes-in a rhyme, 
Sacred to ridicule his whole life Ioog, 
'\Dd the sad burthen of lOIDe merry song-. 

• Slander or poison dread from Delia's mge; 
Han! words or iuuJiing, iF your judge be Page. 
Prom furioua Sappho scarce a milder fate, 
P-x'd by her love, or libell'd by her hatt'. 
• Ita proper power to hurt, each creature feel, ; 
Buill aim their horns, and _ lift their heels; 
'Tis a bear. talent not to kick, bllt hug; 
ADd no mIlD wonders Mlil not Nung by pug. 
r So driDk with Wa~l!J'I, or with Cbartres .... t, 
They'll nensr poition you, they'll oDly clM. .. t. 

• Than, leamad air! (to cut the matter .hort) 
Whate'er my fate, or well or til at court ; 
Whether old-age, with faiut but ch~rful ray. 
Ath!ods to gild the nelling of my day, 
Or Death's. black wiDg already be didplay'd, 
To wrap me ill the uni\"enal shade ; 
Wbether the darken'd room to muse invite, 
Or whiten'd wall provoke the t1tewer to write: 
In durance, exile, Bedlam, or the MiDt, 
• Like Lee or Buelgell, I will rhyme alld print. 

F.,o"'lu,youngman! yourdaY.CIIDne'erbel!Jn(, 
In Hower of age you perish for a IOIIJ I 
Pillms and directors, Shylock and his wife, ' 
WiIIl'Jub ~heir te.lE'rs, now, to take your life! 

P. n What1 ann'd for V irtue when lpointtbcpea, 
Brand the bold front of shameress guillv nlen ; 
Dash the proud gamester in hia gilded""ear; 
Bare the mean beart that lurks beneath a Iller # 
Can tbere be wanting, to defend her call58, 
I.igbts of the church, or gllftrdiaus of the laws ~ 
Could pell!<ion'd Boileau luh in bOnest struin 
FlatterelS and bigots ev'n in LoWs' reign ? 
Could laureate Dryden pimp and friar engage, 
Yet nc..itber Charles nor James be in a rage 1 

1 Tutus ab infestialatronibus? a 0 pater et rea 
Jupiter, lit pereat posituDI nlbigint" tduw, 
~ec qui!ICIllam nacest 1 ("upielo lGih~! at iIIe~ 
Qui me ('"OnlmOrit, (mdius nOD :a"g\'rc.·, clamo) 
• PIl'bit, et in.iglli~ tota cantabitllr IIr ..... 

, Cen'ius il"lltus kgcll minitatur et umam ; 
Canidia Albllti, quinu. est inilnica, vcnenum; 
f; rande malum 1'lIriu8, I!i quid Ie judice Ct'rtt'tI : 
6 I't, quo qlliequl! ,"aid, SUSpt::'tos tf'rreat, utque 
Impcritet boc Datura pot ens, hie colligl' m/'CIIUl. 
Iknte lup"s, ("{,mu taurus petit; unde Dili iDtns 
Monstratum? 7 Sca!v81 vivac.."f'1TI ("rode Dt'poti 
:'\iatrcm; nil faciet sceleris pia dextra (mirum? 
\:t n'~lue calee lupus qllemquom, n<:lIuc dcnte petit 
Sed mala toll"t' anum \"itia~ melle. cil'uta. [boa) 

a Ne longum radam : Bl'll me tnlnquiIJa _tilt 
F.xpt>ctat, seu MOl'S atria circmll'-o)at alia; 
])i\"et, inops; Rum~, ""u for~ ita jUl8eJ'it, exml ; 
• Quisquis eri!' vitae, ~"ribam, ('ulor. 

T. 10 0 p"er, nt 8. 
Vitalis metu,·; et mlljorum ue 'luis amicus 
Frigore tc f"riat. 

H. n Quid 1 cum est Lutilius a_ 
Primus in ilune operis componere t:aI'IIUna ~ 



, ... POPE~S POEMS. 
And I not I _trip the gi1d1ns- off a kDRYe, 

y:~\:e:~, p:~~~~~'S:e!~:'~~~ ~ slave ~ 
Hi'iir e>iR, and tremble! you, woo 'seape the Ia~ 
Ye>, eP,ile liee, li>h 01' lIO'Sille lteave . 
Shall walk the world in (.'redit, to his grave. 
I Viwtue ,ml'S _l he> frj",,,,d, f"OIId, 
The world beside may murmur or commend. 
h,W', ",II t'Se 'Slsta,lt dl>' t'Sat "",,rid ean 'Seep, 
Rolls o'er my grottn, and b",t IIOOtlti1 my ll'lee'S,-
I There, my retreat the best companloM grace, 
OSe& ellt >,£, ."af, end fcatceenef> out 'x %,7K"'~ 
Tbere St. John minglCl with my friendly bowl 
Th,> re>f"t f>t ree>_ end fSte tOW >'S""'''11 
And he, whoae Ii~htning pierc'd th' I_beri&D linea, 
!it>-"" ~"1Nf e>y 'SUllW;!!.IIle, an,> _ raeh8 5y e_, 
Or tames the genii!.! of the ,tnbbeol'll h..\aie, 
AlmOlt II quickly II he oouquerd Spain. 

4 F.?f'fY 5P,UIt f""IA, 1 2i~ efllOffe ti,e S'l'fflt, 
No pimp of pll'.unre, and no spy of etate ; 
W5th "3'81 0.R1at ery ecOt, tOD"dfl fStat >¥i5 re;re:ate * 
Pond to spread friendlhipa, but to caver hea.ts ; 
Tp, helf£ w~ Y"",1t, £fe~l?Il tif.o >tiOO i 
This, all who lmow me, !rDow.' who h>f'e~, ·t.!'Jl ; 
A'iKl ,..f£o unknown f£efame me, let them be 
&o1bbRen P<f>fD, a1ih,> IU» \Th»h to __ 
'fbi. is my plea, on thil I real my cau_ 
• 3''Me llaik.h mf£ afffnci" I~~~'S iff TI:he lff1f2 

F. • Your plea iI good; butitill lIay, bewUf!! 
UffW Iiii'! al'Jalff'd f£y e>~ f£eve C'.u-e. 
It stand. on reooM, that in Ricl>Jlrd's times 
Amah _. llang'd f;ffr vcry f£onest rhymes; 
• ('~'JIns',Rt tf£e ISetllt>-, "ffllee." U,iDk, it ;5f, 

F.dwardi sext." or" 'prim. et qUint.-.Eliz.-" 
Sf;e lil:ell, 5tiR'P .... ,heR'e YOff MR''' if-reed. 

P. • Libd. aud 5atires I lawless things indeed ! 
BeR' S'l'eve >~>illL&es, . k5rifigiU'S vic» to lli2rht, 
Such II a king migbt f"!!'-<l, a bi~hoK.' write, 
Such as air Robert W'.>ulf£ apptoT_ 

. F- In'Seed! 
The ease is a1ter'd--you ~~ ~~eD p,~d ; 
• lU"h ±:aI5f the ph'..,R'R'Itie wm be _'d, 
My lordB the judges laugb, and you're dismiu'd. 

J Detrahere et pellem, uitidus qua quisque per ora 
Cc5Tere72 bh'of2um turfil,; dU>" LaoYiUl, aut dui 
Duxit at. oppressa meritum CarthagiDe nomen: 
Im±eeni'> OO*>Uli if adif IlIff·,f) cl±,Ruee" MetalEd. 
P..mOlisque b/.po cooperlo v..mbus? atqui 
Pr!,YlortS 1":1'IlFi arrip,nit, .J'OpuRuD!que t~~tlm ; 
Sci Rlcef. • Um I!f?{UUR' "Ift"tl R'tque I!IU2 ad>,C,,~ 
• Quin ubi lie a vulgo et acena in aecreta remorant 
Vi_ k5cidiad", et e>ru2 sah;entid Le:li. 
Nugari cum illo, et discincti ludere, donee 
De~2oqR'R'retidr dfUI, 5fOlit5. 

_ '~ _ . Quid9ui.J ~um ego, p£uam .... 
InfilL h'dciIE CC!I'~R'ffm. mgK,nmmq..e; tamen me 
4 Cffm ""a~is >';xi.~~ iR'R'ilA fat"P,ituR' _{',e 
Invidia; at fragili quIPrens illiclere df.'IItem, 
~,nzlet deliQu 

• ni.i quid tu, docte Trebati. 
1)5_£011. 

T. • F.quidl!lll nihil binc difBngere po5IIUlIU 
SecJ tae>t'f) ,t fR'oniUIB r"" £oee n('~tG 
Ineutl"t tib, q",d R'52e~ntm it'g>,m 

, Si maJa cooclidcrit in quem quia carmina, jus 
Je>Jild"mq'"e." [ff72 

".. F.sto ~ quit • mala : _~ ~ Bi q~i. 
Jlfhlce ooromdent Ifff"lam' ml!llQ,,,. q"" 
Opprobriil dignum laecrat'erit, integer ipie. 
T:% SoldeQtur t_ tlibllle,; tu mlI&m atH>is. 

BOOK It SATmE It. 

'1'0 1Ia. IITB&t. 

W BAT, and how great, the virtue &Dd the art 
T ff lif'" ~ little eikh cIr~rfffl heart 
, doctrine .. ,e, but truly 1I0ne af mine) 
4 falJi, 11I'Y' mf'fld" bfft talJi J g~,-fure w: ~ 

Not when a gilt butret's reSected Nide 
5Tu\1f2 y,e fu,m ff",nt' pbJEO!'Oyhy Hide 
Not wh .. .n fro.m plate to pl,te h,ur ron, 

. H~~;¥~~~,:::~::,~~:::~~!s~!. ~eJw"t.. 
But strong in sense. and wise without the rules. 
• Go .,ek, hUfft, e5fercim ! (he tbu~ bej;"a) 

TIwn scOrn a bomely dinner, if you can, 
Yo>" ,,0ff-e k~~k',s up, YOR'r bfftJ('r stroS,'d abroad. 

Or &h d"'!ly'd (tbe river e"t unth"w'd), 
th('i\ plain R.,read and milk will do the feat, 

The JElearyffre ] [es '1,ff, end »ot w'Y'e e>eaH 
,,.~ r"reaCll as I pleue. ~_doubt our curious mea 
.,,, III ,hl~'" a hbe",.ant stiER ~re heR' ; 
Yet hens of G lIin .. a full as goo.i 1 hold, 
ER'CCl'f't Y'ff!l tk5e fC'fltheroi 8'f~n &Dd 6'01" 
• Of C:lrp~ and In,t1let~ Why pf<>fer the ~P" 
(Thffff!{h Cllt in piecl'!O eN' my lord can~cat) 
Yet err S,f,an turt2f,ts ~f'f'IIl »roh_? 
n-U18 God made theBe large, the other lea 

, Quo!! virtllS et q,>anb, hooi, tit,i'l"lll"%l ptii'fO, 

{N:c m~1lf _hie se~o, .sed qua pra!C~pit .Ofellus, 
Rus2,eus, • afmOnmS f»PI€'ffS. e,,,ss~que MJm'"""l 
Djseitl", 4 n.)1I int~r lanl.'es mensa."'que nitentes ; . 
Cum 2ttl$2f!t 8'.181 r~lgoeb\)2, et f>_ 
Acclinis falsis animus meliora ",eusat , 

yelmm ,tic 0mpfensi mef"m eisq,l~ Cur ~ l 
Dieam, 81 potero, male t"51!"IlM eXIL'IIln»f O"fTlE 
eon,ptus jlllSex. T .eporum sectatuR, equOVll 
,"_"2 ah inJEffmitff j ,el (2i ITs_,g A"lfAigsos . 
!,'!ili!:l.a a~snet,umgrl!tl<'8.yij~ leU pila velox, 
efOb,f.er ,,4III>f2'11>ti mmlo t?.Jleff~ K."~ 
~u t~ discus agit, , pete ~entem aera jf~ t 
»WI! zab±;" e:!£'!lllieYt fuet.,tm; "lOCUli,~, , 
Speme oibwnvil- : nili Hymetti'" mella 7l~ 

~= ~:~;~~>:eP"::'"",:== 
?tTantem Homac~umbene.leniet, .'lode pu ... , aut 
nul 'Y' .. rt±1m > _ In »flro "icl±>re ef£tUJti-
~, sec;t. in teipec;' ~ tu pulmentaria qu_ 
mlc1&eodo. plng1lem Vf>'l11 e>bue>qu" ne-iDe iliItr6ii. 
Nec~nls, aut potcrit P""!grina jm-e>lf8 I"p.,~ 

• elX tr.iiiIIl"". Clipiam, JMlito pavOPe, "elis quia 
!\oc poti,,, q55am §taIEina t.~'!lre 7l2fiat"m 
Corruptl18 \'al1:8 rerwn: quia veneat auro 
!tara avis, " ~ pa>odat. "JIe'e.JlC'ffia C'o,Ida, (iGtta. 
Tamquaru rem attint'at quldquam. Num veaceriI 
tRU8>R' l'ffda2, ph,ma Cfff1ltOee u"m :iid~ b_ 

idem? 

f:=::':fu::>~!.;!=:::l~~~, ~ iDa; 
FOOe datum """tis, hlPUS bic,TiMrinu8, an alto 
Cllpt>lII biet? J?O"tres", inter jaet.W'28, nil '2f~ 
~t~ 8ub ~i? : lautlas, insane, trilibrem 
R'omlmm, In ",ugJ". qf><fm minlfBl hffime'Dta __ 
Duoit te species,. vide<>. qllO p?ttilll't ergo r en; 
F"rocefl'Ofl flfIi'''''' hlpo& qala iliis 
MRjort'tn Natura morbm dedg~, blt42Ve 21CIIn~ 
hejUilus [iiI'O stOlDiichWi vWiilfla telDDit. -



r 

IMITATIONS or HOItACE. .., 
I 0II1fieIcI with mare t...n harpy throat aduec1, 
«:ria, .. Bead me soda! a wbole bog barbec1led '" 
011 bIaIt it, • _th-";uU! till a st.ench eUale 
Rak .. the ripeaesa of a nabbit'l t8iI. 
By what criterion do JOn' eat, d'ye think, 
If this is. priz'd for aweetDela. that lor _t ? 
~ the tir'd stottoa labours tbIourh a treat, 
He fiadI DO relish in the -mat meat, 
He caDs for -.etblnr bitter. 80mething 8001', 
And the rich feaIt roucIudei extremely poor : 
a Cheap en-, aud herbs. aud olive., llill we lee ; 

Tbos mueh illeft of oklllimplicity' 
4 The robio-red-breut till 01 late had rat, 
AJIIt ehiJdnou I3CM held a martin'. uest, 
'liD beccatoo. 80Id 80 dev'lish dt:U' 
To _ that w... or wooJd bsve beeu, a peer. 
• Let me eztol a cat OD oylten fed, 
I'D hue a party at the Bedfbrd-bead ; 
Or ern to ('ract live erawfish recommend ; 
I'd never doubt at. court to make a friend. 

• 'Tis ",t iu vain. I own. to keep a pother 
About ODe ?ice. and fitll into the other : 
Betweeo t'SCftS and famine lies a mean; 
Plain, but not 8Ordid; though not splendid, eleaD. 

, Avidien, or his wife, (110 matter which, 
For bim you'll call a • dog, and ber a bitcb) 
Sell their p_ted partridges and fnaits, 
ADd humbly live on rabbit., aud 0{) rooca : 
• ODe half-pint bottle II(!rves them both to cline, 
ADd ia at ooce their viDepI' and wine. 
But on -.e 10 lucky clay (u when they fbImd 
A bt Bank bill, or bear'd their _ wu drown'd), 
At .nch a feut. .. old vioegar to spare. 
fa .. hat two BOUI, 110 generout canaot bear : 
Oil, tbough it stink. tMy drop by drop impart, 
But 10_ tlMl cabbage with a bounteous heart. 

U He kuowa to live, who keEp8 the middle state. 
ADd neither 1_ on this aide. nor OIl tbst ; 
Nor " stops, fur one bad cork, hil botler'. pay, 
s-n, lib Albuliue, a good coot away; 

I Porrectam m~ marnum spectare eatiDo 
Venem. ait Harpyiis gula digua rapacibul. At WI, 
• Pneaentee Austri, coquite horom GpIOuia; quam-

quam 
Pulet aper rhombusque receDII. mala copia q1l&DClo 
JF«rum soJlicitat stomachum; cum rapula plenus 
.ttque aeidaa mavult inu .... • necdum 0IIIIliI abacta 
Pauperies epuliS repm: Dam vilibul ovi. 
N'lpisque eat oleis bodie locus. . Hand ita prid.a 
Galloni prrcooil erat accipeDlCre mensa . 
Julamls. quid? tomrhombUlmious'eqooraalebant? 
'TutllS erat rbomtm., tutoquc ckonia nido, 
Doaec To.! auctor docuit pretorius. ergo 
• Si quis nUDC mergos _V81 edixerit .... 
Parebit parvi docilia Romana juventu .. 

6 Sordid08 a teaui victus distabit. Ofello 
Judice: uam fnastra vitium vitavem i.tOO.· 
Si te alio pravu, cietonoeri:lo 7 A?idienul, 
• Cui Canis ex vero ductum cognomen adhleret, 
Quinqaennes oleas cit. et .ylve.tria coma ; 
• /t#, nili mntatum. parcit defundere ?inuui; et 
ClljUS odon'1ll old neqooas perferre (lioebit 
DIe repotia. natalee, alioaque dierum 
10 F ''8tOl albatus eelt'brct) ,'omu \pic bilibrl 
Caulibus illltillat, II velml non parcus aced. 

Quali i~ur vietn IRpil'lllllltetor, fit horum . 
Utrum imitabitur? hac urget loVas, hat'C2nia, aiDnt, 
• Mundua mt, qua non oft'eD<lattw>rdibus, atque 
la aeutram partem cultus miser. "Hie Dequnervil 
,&Jbuti -- eDIIWlo, duID mu'" clidh, 

Nor lets, like I NlI!ViDl, 8VfT'1 enour .... 
The musty wine. foul cloth, ow greasy , .... 

• Now hearwbstbt-iu§1lTemperanee C&Il brill,: 
~usl&id onr friead. and what he said I u.) 

Yam Health: The stomaeb (cramm'd from everr 
A tomb of bojJ'd and rout, and 8e8h and ish, [di&b. 
Where bile, and willd, and phlepl. and acid jar, 
And all the m&D is one iutestine _r) 
Rememben oft; 4 the IC'boolboy'llIimple fare. 
The temperate sleeps. and spiritlilight .. air. 

S How pall!, each wonhipfol aud revenDd .... 
Rile from a clftJY, 01' a city fealt ! 
What life in all that ample body, .. yl 
What heavenly particle inspires the clay' 
The IOU] luhaidee, and wickedly inclines 
To _m but mortal. ev'u in 80und divi_ 

• On momiug wiu" bow active aprinp the IIIiiiI 
That leavee the load of yesterday beIIiDd ! 
How easy every labour it puIlIuee ! 
How coming to the poet every Muse ! 
, Not but we may exceed, 80me holy tilDe, 
Or tir'd in RUCh of truth. or _reh ~ rhyme J 
III bealth lOme just indul~ may eapp; 
And more the lic:tfteea of long life, old ap ; 
• For faintinr age what cordial drop remaiua, 
If our intemperate youth the -.-J draiDa ~ 

• Our fatbers praia'd rank _'IOID. You IGJIIION. 
Perbapl. young men' our fathen bad 110 DCIIe. 
Not 10: a buck .,.as then .: week's reput, 
And 'twas their point, I "~n, to matr it lut ; 
More pleaa'dto keep it till theirfrienda couldCOlD8., 
Than eat the lWeeteat by theJMelves at home. 
" Why bad DOt I in thole good times my birth, 
Ere coxcomb pyee or coxcomb. were 011 Earth ~ 

Uoworthy be, the vaioe of Fame to bear." 
II That lW~teat music to all hooeat ear ; 
(For 'fialth lord Panny' you are in the wron .. 
The world's good word ill better thaa a IIOIIg) 
Who has DOt leam'd.ufrellhstu~ aDd bam-PJ'8 
Are 110 rewards fur want IIIK1 infamy ! 

Smvus erit: nee lie ut simples a Nevius. IIJl('tam 
Cclovivia pnebebit aquam: vitiluu hoc quoque 

marn-
a AocipenWIC. victustenuiaqlU!lquntaqQ8 1eCD18 

At'erat. .' In primis valeaa bene l Dam varie rea 
Ut -m homini, CJedu. memor iMus _ • 
Quae llimpln olim,4 tibi sederit. a' aimul .... 
Mileueril elixa, aimol coucbylia turd;' ; 
Dulcia 10 in bilem YerUnt, Itomacboq.e tllDtalau. 
X-ta feret pituita. S Vide&, ut panidaa omIIiI 
Coma denrgat dubla? quin corpus onUitUna 
Hesternis vitiis animum qUOftue Pl'lllgl'llvat una, 
Atque digit humo dirina! particolam aore. 

• Alter. ubi dicto ciciDl ('urata IOpOri 
Mt'IIIbra dedit. vepb18 prtiCripta ad munia lursit. 
• Hie tameu ad melius poterit trallSCurrerequoitdaaa i 
Sive diPID festum rediCDI advCllerit annus, 
Seu NCreBre volet tenoatum corpus: ubiqae 
Accedrnt anni,. et u.ctari lDoilins I8ta8 
Imbecilla volet. • TIbi quidnam accedf't ad istana. 
Quam puer et validus pnesllmis. mollitiem; _ 
Dura valetudo ioeiderit, IOU tarda scnectua? r IIIUIUI 

• Rancidom aprum &Dtiqlli laudahaut: _ quia 
Illia Dullul e,rat; Itld, credo, bac mente, quod hoepeI 
TlU'dias advenieul \"itiatam rommodilll, quam 
Integram edax domious consumeret., a. bill uti_ 
Hel'OBl nattlm telluB me prima tnlisset. rinter 

II Du aliquid 'amle. 'lUte carmine gratior aurea 
Occupet humanam i pndes rbumbi, patineque 
GI'8IIdo fenmt _ II CIUQ dunoo declecus. IIdd8 



POPE'S POEM8.· 
When Lwmry bu 11ck'd up all thy pelf. 
Cun'd be thy I oeigbbotm, thy t:rusteM, thyteJf, 
To frleods, to fOrtune, to·_kind a Ibame, 
Think bow poIterity will treat thy _ ; 
And "buy a rope, tbat future time. may teD 
Thou but at leat beetow'd ODe penny welL 

I" IUpt," cri. hi' Iordsbip, .. fOl'a rope in 
To have a taite, i. iDlOleooe indeed: [ueed 
In me 'de DObie, lOita my birth and state. 
My wealth tmWieldy4: and my heap too great." 
~ lite the Sua, let bounty Ipread herra." 
.And ahiue that IOperftuity a_yo 
Oh impodeooe or _lth! with all thy store, 
How dar'1t thou let ODe worthy man be poor 1 
SbaIl balf the !new-bailt charcbeB round thee fall ~ 
Make teya, build bridgea, 01' repUr WbitebaJl : 
Or to thy _try let that heap be 11IDt, 
J.. M*"o'a ..... but DOt at five per _t. [mind, 

'Who thiDb that Fortune caJIJlII& cbanre her 
Preparea a dreadful jeIt fOr all mankind. 
.&nd 'wbOltand .. afest? teD me, • it be 
That .,...... ... lWeI .. in pWF'd pro.perity. 
Or bIeK with little, w~ preTlIDtmrC!111'8 
III ~ JII'C"ide-It arm. api_ a war 1 [tboarbt, 
'n- Bethel apoke, who alway. ....... 

And aI....,. thinb the -very thinr be oaght: 
BiI eqnaJ mind I copy what I can, 
.And .. I love, -wei imitate the !MIL 
In Soatb-1Jea day. DOt happier, when lIIIl'1Die'd 
The lord oftllo_nd., than if _ aexcil'd. 
111 tbreIt p1aatecl by a father'. haDIl, 
Than in five acres _ or renteclland. 
Coateat ~th little I can piddle here 
Oa • brocoli and Iftuttoa, I'OUIlCI the year; 

. Bat l°aacieat frieDdI (thougb poor, or oat ofplay) 
That toucb Illy bell, I caaDOt twu a_yo .. 
'Til true, DO II tnrbots dignify my boarda, 
But gudpons,ioaaden, what.my Thamea aIbrU: 
To HouuIow-heatb I point, and Bansted-down, 
Thence COIDea JUUI' muttoa, aad these cbicb my 

owu: 
U From yOll old walnut-tree a shower shall fall. 
.And ppes, long-lingerinr on my only walL 

I Iratnm patrnm, ~ te tibi iniquum, 
Et ffuItra morta t'lIpidum, cum cleerit egenti 
I.u, .. Dei preti_ 

I Jure, inquit, 'J'rauliu_ 
:Japtnr wrbiI: ero ftCtigalia magna. . 
Divitiaqne babeo tribus amplu regibUL • Ergo, 
QIICId IIIpID'Bt, _ eat meli ... quo m.umere poui8 ? 
Cmept indigaaaquilquam, te divite? quare 
• Templa ruont antiqui Deftm? CUl'improbe, care 
Non aliquid patri:e t .. nto emetiri. acervo ? 
Ual nimiram tibi recti ... mper ennt res ? 
'.0 mapu. posthac inimici& rims! utume 
, Ad casus dubios &det llibi certias? hie, qui 
Plnriblll -mt meatem corpusque IDperbumj 
An qui Contelltu parvo metuensquc rotari, 
1D,.ee, ut _pl_, aplArit idonea bello 1 

• Quo .-p. bi. credas: puer bune ep pamtB 
Jatepia opibuil non 000 latius usum, [Ofellum 
Q_ BnllC • accia& VidNS, m..-tato in agelJo, 
eum pecore .et J{DIItis, forte .. mf'I'CNe l'Olonum, 
Non ego, aarrantem, U-1Ut'I'!' edi luee prof ..... 
Qnidq ...... pr.eter" "'\III fUIDCIUP ('111ft pade pertIII!o 
Ac mihiwu 11 loIIgum )KIlt u-mpus venerat bospes, 
Sive opeI':.Im vacuo gratus COD\-\va per imbrem . 
Viciaas; bellfl era\, DOD U piscibus urbe pc:titia, 

And 8p from.taDdard _.,.a. joia» 
".. deril is in you if )'OIl CIIUIIIt diue: [p1aoe). 
Then I chearful bealthl, (your millUell IbaIl ba~ 
And; what'. mote rare, a poet Ihall_y gnce. 

Fortune not mucb of humbling me can bout: 
Thougb double tss'd, how little have 11oIt! 
My lifo'. am_eats bave beenjut the AllIe, 
Before, a,d after 'Itaucling anniea came. 
My laodIue sold, my father's bouse is roae; 
I'U bire another'l: is not that my own, rs-t
And J()\lft, myfrieadl? thruogb woo.e free openiDc 
None comell too early, IlOII8 depart. too late j 
(For I, who holq age Homer's rule the best, 
Welcome the coming, BpMAI the goiug gueat.) • 
.. Pray Heaven it last!" (cries Swift) "aM fOIIP.'·· . 
I wiIb to God thallou.e had been JOUI' 0_ ; 
Pity! to build, without a I0Il or wife j 
Why, you'D enjoy it only all your life-" 
Well, if tbir use be mine, can it eoaceru one, 
Whether the _e belong to Pope or Vmaonl 
.. What .. 'property," dear Swift, .. you_ italtelr 
Prom you to me, from me to 4 Peter Walter. 
0.., in a D*t.pge, provealawyerlllbarl!. 
Or, in a jointure, vanish from the heir. 
0.. in pure • equity (the cue DOt clear) 
Tbe a..-y tskeIr ,-our renta for t1reatJ )'ftr: 
At bNt, it falls to some • uupacions lOll. (_" 
Who cries, .. My fatlHln ciamu'd, and all 'I rA7 
, Shadee, that to Baeoa CCMlld retreat Ullnd, 
Become the portioa of a booby lord ; 
And Hemaley, once prowl Backingbam'. delirht, 
Slidell to a scrivener, or a city knight. 
" Let llIIlds and bOUlell have what lords they ~ 
Let DB be h'd, and our owu maatenI KiIJ. 

BOOK I. EPISTLE L 

TO LoaD BOLllfCBaOItL 

'Sr. JORII, whose I~ve indulg'd my laboan put. 
Matures my preaeat, and shall bound my last! 
Why , will you break the sabbath of my day. ? 
Now sick alike of envy and of praise. 

Sed pullo atque Iro!do: tum lprnSlis ova ~ 
Fot nux ornahat mt'I_, cnm daplice ficu. 
Peat hoc ludus enat a cuppa pota'" magistra: 
Ac v_rata Cens, ita colmo su~ alto, 
Ezplicuit vino contracte teria fronti ... 

Sle\iat atque DOVOll moveat EortuDa tumU1tn8! 

Quantum bioc imminuet! qlllUlto aut qo parciu, 
aut 'fOIl, 

o Plleri, nituistis, ut hue S JIOV1III ineola wnit ? . 
Nam 4 propri., telluris hlTUm natura llfIque iRum, 
Nee me, nec quemquam statuit. _ expulit ille ; 
ilium aut • neqtlitiea aut vafri illllCitis jllris, 
PoBtremum cxpell<.'t.certe' ~vatior heres. 
'Nunc ager Umbreni sub nomine, nuper Olelli 
Dietos ("rat: nulli propri ... ; aN Cedit in IIAlIll 
Nunc mihi, nunC alii. Iquocim. viTite fortea, • 
Fortiaque adversils opponite puctora rebaa. 

F.PISTOLA I. 

I PaIVA dicte mihi, sumnaa c1icende camena. 
I Spcctatum lIIltis, ct dlJllatum jam rude. q...m.,. 
MII!C<'II8S, iterum antiquo me includi!re lado. 



, IMITATIONS, OF HORACE. 
'hMie teo fonr, . Ah, Jet iDe hide my aBe! 
Set> modest ' Cibber _ bu Iet\ the Itap, 
Oar~_, 'retir'dtotheir_teII, 
Jfan« their old tropbiet tier the prdeD pUI, 
In life'. cool _ing .. tiate at appta-, 
Nor ' fOnd of'bleeding, ern in Br_ick'. ca_ 

• A YOiee there ii, that whispers in my ear, 
('T- Reuon'. .wee, wbleb lOIDetim. ODe can 

hear) . 
•• Priead Pope! be prudeDt. let your • M_ tate 
.And De\'er pllop Pegaaol to death; (breath, 
~ stiff, 8IId Itately, "fOid of ire or force, 
You limp like 'Blackmore, on a lord mayor', bone." 

Farewell then 6 vene, nd Jove, aad every toy, 
'nae rhymes and nttIea of the mao or boy ; 
What • right, what true, what fit W1." justly call, 
Let tbiI w all my care-ftJr thiB is all : 
To lay tu ' buYeIt up, aad board with haate, 
Whatewery day will want; and mOBt, the Ia .. 

Bat uk DOt, to what I d~ I apply? 
Sworn to DO ma&cr, of no BeCt am J : 
As driYftl the ' 1Itonn, at any door I kDock, 
.ADd houe with Mout:ape_, or n_ with Loeb: 
Sometimes a '<I patriot, active in debate, 
Mar with the worltl, aad battle fur the state, 
Free _ ~ LyttJetoa, her ca_ J!Unue, 
Still true te Virtue, II .... as Warm as true: 
Some timet! with Ariatippua, or St. Paul, 
laduJ«e my candour, lIDd grow all to all; 
Back to my " native moderatioa slicIe, 
.And win my way by yieldins to the tide. 

U Lour, as to him who worb tor debt, the clay, 
I.aar .. the night to her whole Jove' •• way, 
Lour u the year'. dnll ci~_ to nm, 
When the britt minor pauta for tWenty-ODe ; 
80 .10 ... th' ,. anproIitable JIlOIDeDta roll, 
That lOck up all the functioas of 1II,,'IOUI j 
Tbat keep _ from mJ'IClf; aad mil deJ.y 
LiIe'. illltant b1lllinCII to • futore day; 
That "task, which .. we 1011_, or despise, 
The eldest i, a fool, the youngeat wise : 
Which doat-. the JICIOn'It can no w .... ta eadure; 
£ad which not dooe, the richelt malt be poor. 

JlCIIII eadem ftIt etas, non meDII. I.". eianiDl, armia 
a Hel'CUlia ad poIItem fi,cis, Iatet abditUl agro; 
:He popaJum 'extrema totiel exoret arena. 

• FAt mihi purgatam c:rebro qui pe..met an .... ; 
tIJoIve I ~tt'III mature IIlDUI equum, De 
~ ad extremum ridendus, et ilia ducat. 
NullO itaque et • vennl, et CIBtenI ludien pono: 
Quid ' vernm atque decens, curo I!t lOgO. et 01llDU 

in hoc lum: 
• Coado, et oooapono, qU8e mox depromere JIOIISIm. 
.k De torte 1'OgeI, • qno me duce, quo Lue tuter: 
Nulli .. addi.:tns j_ in verba m~, 
&0 Qno me cunqu(' rapit tempKtas, deftoror hospe& 
Nunc IIltilis 60, et mt>r1lOl' II ciriljbu. undis, 
Virtutis v.me custos, 12 rigidWIIJ.ue satellea : 
Nunc in Aristippi u rurtiln pr1IlIleptl relabor, 
Et mibi IS, _ me nob .... subjungen- eunor. 

'4 l"t BOX loop, quihus mentitur amica; dirsque 
. Lenta ~r opus debcntilaas: ut piger annUl 

Pnpillia, quos dura prelllit clllltodia matrum: 
S"ae mihi tanIa 1< ~ullnt ingrataque tempora, q DlIl 

spem 
Coa&iliumqu(, morantur Rgt'Udi paa .. iter 'id, qnod 
6que paUpcnDUS prodest, locuplt'tiblls lI'que, -
6.que ~-tum pueria senibUMIue: _bit. 

" 

, Late .. it is, I put m,.., to school, 
And feel lOme a comfort, not to be a fooL 
I Weak though J am of limb, aad shortof' light. 
Far from & l)ms and not a giant quite ! 
I'll do wbat Mead and Chselden advise, 
To keep tbeIe limba, and to preserYe these. ey-. 
Not to 4 go back, Is lOIIle ... hat to advllDCe, 
And men must walk at least before they dance. 

Say. does thy I blood rebel, thy bosom movo 
With wretched avarice, or u wretched love 1 
Know, there are ... ortd., and apeIb, which c • 
• Between the fits tbis fever of the lOul : [control 
Kn_ tb4:re are rhymes, which ' fresh and frail 
Will cure the arraat'lt puppy oChia pride. [applJ'cl 
lie • furious, eariou8, .totbful, mad, or dnmk. 
• Slave to a wife, or v~ to a punk, 
A Switz, a High-duteh, or a Low-dut.ch ,0 bear- j 
All that we uk is but a patient ear. 
II "1'"18 the Jint virtue, vices to abhor ; 
ADd the Jint wisdom, to be fool DO more. 
But to the _Id no U bugbear is 10 peat. 
As ...-&at of figure, and. amall eatate. 
To either Jadia lee the merchant Iy, 
Scar'd at the apectre of pale Poverty ! 
See bim, with paiD8 of body, paD8lI of lObI, 
Bum through the tropic, freeze beueath the pole I 
Wilt thou do nothing for • nobler eod, 
Nothing to make philosophy thy friend l 
To atop thy foolish views, thy Ioug deaire8. 
.And '.' _ thy Iaeart of all that it adJnirea ? 
'4 Here W' IIIIom calla: .. " Seek v irtue fin&, be lIoIU 
As gold to sil_, virtue is to gold." 
There, London' • .mee, 16 " Get 1IIOIlliy, -rltilli. 
And then let Vutue fullow, if Ihe ... i1L" 
This, this the: saving doctrine, preach'd to all, 
From 17 low !It. James'. up to high St. Panl! 
From him who&e .. quiUa stand quiver'd at his _, 
To hun who noU:helllItic:b at Wee&minlter. 

'Re&tIt, at bis ego me ipse ~ J aoIerqae 
elemlllltis :. 

, Non poaia ocolo qwtum contendere L)'IlCe'DI. 
Non tamen idcirco contemnu lippas inungi: 
Nee, quia dspers inricti IJI8IIlbra GIycxJRia, 
NodcJa corpUl noIia prc!hibere chiragra. 
Est quadam prodire 4 tenUl, Ii DOD datnr nit .... 

• Fervet avalma, miaeroqae eupidine pectua P 
Sunt verba ct \-oceB, quibul tm.c lenire IIoIoraa 
J>..is, et' magnam morbi depouere partem. 
Landis amore tomes? IUnt' certa piacala, qD8e'" 
Ter- pure Jecto paternnt recreare libello. 

I lnvid ... iracundus, Inen, vinosos, 9 amatorj 
N em 0 ,0 adeo f<'rlls $, ut non mitek'Cl'e JMIISi&. 
Si modo cultune patfentem COIIImodet a-. 

II VirtDl est, ,.ilium mg.re; et aapientia pri-, 
Stultitla carnisse. ridee, qU8e aa ntaxima enldia 
}:&se mala, exigul1m ceD1Inm, QlrpeBlqlle repulIaat. 
Quanto devites animi eapitisque lahore. 
Impill'"' ntrcmos curri. mercator ad lndaf. 
Pl'r I J mare pauperiem fugienl, per IBD, per Ignes: 
Ne curea'· ea, qUa! stolte miraris et Opt88, 
Diacere, etaudire, et meliori creden- non ".l 
Quis circum paltOS et circum oompita p"!mal.:" 
Ma~" coronari contemDllt Olympia, cni spee, 
eui sit conditio dulci. line pnJyf'l'e paJmlll? 
" U ,"iliu. Rrgrultum I'St auro, virtutibll8 aurum. 
,. 0 ch-eo, cin'S! 'Iu .... enda pecunia prtmum cst; 
VirtUl post num,na..:" bmc 17 Janu' summus ab imo 
~ocet: hrec ronnont jll\-enetI dictatft eent-sque. 
'" La:vo suspeusi 1Dc:ul06 tabulamqae lacu1.o. 



POPE'S POEMS. 
Benwd. iD t .pirit, 1ell1e, atld truth abounds ; 

.. Pray thea, what wanta be?" fuuncore ~nd 
A peuioa, or 8Qeb IJarn8a for • "aY!! [pound. ? 
Aa Bur 110. h.., and Dorimant would have. 
Baraard, thou art • I cit with all thy worth; 
But Bur and D*I, their Honoun, and 10 forth. 

Yet eyer,. I child another MIg .till ling, 
.. Virtue, Dye boys! 'til virtue makea a ~." 
True, COIIIcioaa hooour, iI to teel 110 liD, 
Be'l uta'd without that'. iDaocent .itbin ; 
Be tbiI thJ .1CI'eeIl, and thil thy wall at .,....; 
Compar'. to thiI, a miniller'l aD _ 

• AAd _y, to which ahall our appla1ll8 belOlll. 
ThiI ae. coart-jlllJOll> or the sood old -r? 
The IIIOIIem leapp at corrupted peen, 
Or what _Ipote at I ere.,. 01' Poitiera ? 
"Who COIIIIIeII beat ? who whilpen. II Be bat pat, 
W"JtIa pniIe or iafamy leave that to Pate ; 
Get place and wealth, if pmaible with grace; 
Ifnot, by aay meuJl., set wealtb and place. n 
Por what? to haYe a I box wbere eunucb. liar. 
And fUI:emoat in the circle eye a king. 
Or • be, who bid. thee fue with llteldy yiew 
Proud Porbme, and lootshallow Gna-throarh: 
.loci, I. while he bidI thee, IetI th' _pie too i 
WU Inch a doctrine, in St. J_'. air, 
8hould chance to make the well-drest rabble Itare j 
la honeat 8'I'z take ICBDdaI at a spark, 
TIIat 1_ admires the II palace tbllD the park: 
Paith I abaII p the answer U Reynard rave: 
• I C8IIDOt like, dread BUe, your royal caYe ; 
hlaaee I _, by all the tncb about, 
Pan maay a beMt goes in, bat nO!l8 come ont.1I 

Adien to Virtue, if you're oace a slave : 
Sead bl"l' to court, you IeDd her to hl"I' pBye. 

Well, ifa king'a a liou, at tbe leut 
The 14 pl!lllple are • many-headed '-st : 
Om they dirrct what ml'UQJ'el to pu,,"e, 
Who Itacnr tbcmllelVellllO little what to do ? 
Alike in notbing but one luat of sold; 
JOlt balf the laud would buy, aud half be IOld : 
Their" country'B wealth our mi~htilT miters dram, 
Or c:r!*, to plunder proviDCel, the main; 
The rat, lOme farm tbe poor-box, some the pen; 
Some keep _bliea, aDd woald keep the 1tewB; 

BIt I anima tibi, IDOt IIlOI'eI, eat liop, &dee-
que; 

lied quadrinpatilleX aeptem millia deliDt.. 
I Plebs eriL I.t pueri ludeota. rex erie, aiwat, 
Si recte facies. Hie 4 murna ahenenB esto, 
Nil CQIIsCire libi, aulla palleacere culpl-

• Roacia,' die sodea, melior lex, an pueronua eat 
N_ia, qUill regnum recte fa<.ientibus oftert, 
Et manlmo • eurii. et decantata Camillis? 

• Jane tibi meliul wadet, qui .. Rem f'arias i rem, 
Si poBa, recte; &i DOn, quocunqU!! modo rem." 
tTt 'proprins spectea Jacbrym ... poemata Pupi! 
An, • qui furtunill te ~re .upo:rbll! 
.Lilw1um et erectum, I pnrsens hortator t't aptat? 

II Quod ~i me populus llomanu. furte rogt't, cur 
Non ut U porticibus, sic judiciis, fruariSl!f'm: 
}/f'£ &eqoar ant fugiam, qUlI'tliHgit ips<· vel odit; 
Olim quod IJ vuJpes ~to cauta Il'Oni 
Itl.'SpDlldit, refpram: quia lIle vestigia telTt'llt 
Omnia te ad~"r"nlJ' spedanLia, nulla retromlln. ' 

14 Bellua multontm eat capitum. ·nam quid Be-

quar aut quem? , 
PushomiDalll ~t I> L'OIldUcere publica: suat qui 

Some I with fat baeb em chi1dlell dotat6 '""" 
Some wia ricb widow. by tbeirebiae aDd brawa; 
While with the ailent growtb of ten per cent, 
In dirt and clarIme., I hundredJ stink conteDt. 

orall thfte w.,.., if eaeh I punuea bi,_. 
Satire, 1M! kind, and let the wretch alone : 
But show me one who b .. it in his power 
To act con&isteat with hi_If lID hour • 
Sir Job 41ail'd furth, the _ing bright aDd still. 
.. No place on Earth (be cay'd) lite Greeawi~ 
• Up startJ a palace, 10, th' obedient bale [bill!" 
Siopel at ita fuot, the woodII its mea embrace, , 
The silver ThBmea reflect. ita marble face. 
Now let lOme wllilHey, arthat' Deril witbia 
Which guides all thole who know not what they 

mellD, 
But give the bight (01' gift hillad,) spleea; 
.. A_y, away! take all your ICIIftOIdi dowa, 
Por aura the word: my dear we'll lift in towD." 
At amorou. Fla-rio is the 7 Itoc Idng thrown ? 
That very aigbt he Iong& to lie alone.. 
• TIle fOol woo.e wife elopes lOme thrice a quarts. 
For matriJaonialsolace diea a martyr. 
Did eYer' Protrus, Mmin, aay witch, 
TranstOnn tbemaeh'l'IIso Itnngt"lyas the rieb ? 
Wf'Il, butthel"poor-The poor bavethellllJlleitch; 
Theycbaage their Uweekly barber, weekly_, 
Prefer a new japanner, to th .. ir sboea ; 
I>Utcharge their garrets, _ their beds, and !'1m 

(They Itacnr not whither) in a chaise and one; 
They II hire their _ner, and wben once aboard. 
Grow !lick, IIDd damn the climate-like a IonL 

II You lan,h, balf-bc. .. u, balf-aloven if I Itand. . 
My wiS all powder, alld all BUuff my baud ; 
You langb, ifcoatand breeet-ltran!Jely vary. 
White gloves, and linen wortby lady Mary ! 
But .. ben 14 DO prelate'. la ... D, with hair-:shirt 00' •• 
Is balf &0 incoherent .. my mind, 
When (eacb opiaion with the oext at strife. . 
One U ebb and Ilow of fullies all my life) 
I I' plllDt, root up; I build and then confound ; 
Tum round to IqUBre. aDd lllluare again to I01lIId ; 
17 You aever chllDge oDe mUlde of your faCe, 

Yon thiak this ~ but a common cue. 

I CruItis et pomiJ vid .... venentar avaras, 
":Xcipiantque BeDea, quOli iu vi'9'aria mittant : 
• MuItia occul~ crescit rea fenore. • venun 
Esto, aliia alios rebua ltudiilquOl teneri : 
Iidem eadem pGI&IIDt boram durare probantrs 1 

, 4 !i~~ inorbe Binns Baiis pnelucet amcmil. 
SI diXit dives; • laeno et mare !lentit amorem 
PPStinaatis heri: cui.i· vitiOll8 libido 
Fecerit auspicium; cru ferramenta Tl1Ulum 
Tolletis, fabri. 71eetus genialis in aula eat 1 
Nil ait esse priUl, meliWi uil t"relibe .. ita: 
I Si Don eJit, jurat bene ... lis ('sse maritis. 

• Quo tent'alll '9'UltUl mmantem Protea nocJo? 
Quid 10 pallped ride: mutat \I OCl'IIacula, Iectos. 
Balnca, \2 tonsores i ronducto navifio a'que 
Nauseat, ae locuplea qut'm duat prh'a triremi&. 

II Si curatuB intequali tonsore eapillos 
O<-cUITO; ritleL Ii. tOrte subucula pe"" 
Trita subc.:st tuniCE, vel 8i toga dilliidet impar • 
Rid!'s, quid, 14 mea cum pu,nat _tmtia l'Cc~m· 
Quod pt'Liit, spemit; repnit quod nuper OBI;"it j • 
10..!'.tuat, et ville diacon'9'CDit oniin!' toto; 

... Diruit, ll'di6cat, mutat quadrata rotundill 
I' IIlIIIIDire putu solemtia mOl, ncqlle ricleI. 



IMITATIONS OF HORACE. ISS 
!lor I GDCe to Chanc:ery, DOl' to Hale appl, ; 
Yet baD( your lip, to aee a _81 awry I 
CareJe. bow iIIl with myaelf agJe8. 
KiDd to my dreeI, my 6gure, DOt to me. 
Is this my a guide, philoaopher, and friend l 
TbiI be. wbo loves me, md who ought'to mend; 
Wbooupt to make me (what hecaa, ornone) 
That maD divine, wbom Wisdom calli her own ; 
Great without title, without fortune ble.'d ; 
Rich '.,,-'D "beG plllnder'd, • hoaour'd while op-

preII'd' 
!.ov'd • without ptb, and follow'd witbo.it power ; 
At home, thol"b exil'd'; • tieetbough In the Towtr; 
Ja short, that rPIISOIling, bi,h, immortal thing, 
Just 1 less tban Jove, and' much above a king, 
Nay, halr in lbven-t except ("hat's mighty odd) 
A &it of ftpours cloudI this demi-god! 

, 
BOOK L EPISTLE VI. 

. TO II .. IIva .. ,... 

TI111 piece is the IDOIIt finished of all hit imitation., 
aDd executed in the bigb manner the Italian 
painten call 1.'011 alllOJ!. Bywbicb they mean, 
the exertion of that principle, which puts the 
faculties on tbe stretch, IUId produces the SQ

pnoIpe degree of exeellence. For the poet had 
all the _nntb of a1I:ction for tbe great lawyer 
to whom it i. addreDed; and, indfoed, no man 
ev .... more deserved ~ have a poet for biB (ri('ad. 
tn the obtaining of, whicb, as neither vanity, 
party. nor fear, had any share, 10 he flUp
ported bit title to it by aU tile c6:es or true 
m~ . 

" Ncrr to admire. is all the art I know, 
To mate mt'll happy, and to keep them 10." 
(Plaia trutb, dear Murray, needa DO Iowen'· of 

speech, 
So take it in the verv words of Creech.) 

11 This vault of air, thisCODgrt'ptea ball, 
8e1f-eenter'd Sun, and stan that rioe and fall, 
There are, my friend! wbole phiw.ophic eyes 
Look through an:i trust the R nler with his skiel, 
To him commit tbe bour, the day, the year, 
.ADd view ~ thill dreaMul all without a fear. 

Admire we then what OJ F.arth's low. entrails bold, 
Anbian shores, or Indian seas infold; 
AU the mad trade of'" rooll o.nd slaves forgold? 

Nee • medici credit, nec cumtoris egt're 
A pr:rtore dati; rerum l tntf'la meBrum 
Cum sil, et prave aectum atomacbcris lib unguem, 
De te pendentis, te respicicntis amici. [" dives, 

Ad lummam, IBpiens uno J minot est Jove, 
·Libei-. 'bonoratus, 1 pulchL'I', "reltdeniqul' "'!;nn1; 

.Pra:cipue JIIlDIII. • nisi cum pituita molesca est. 

BPISTOLA VL 

NIL admirari, propf' res est una, Numici, 
Solaque quar poI8it fncl'l'C at Ier\'IU'O beatum,1O 

II Hune Sl>lem, et stellas, et d-'enti:l. certil 
Tempora momuntil, Innt qui U formicline nuUa, 
1mbuti spectent. • J quid cenaee, munera temr ? 
QUI. IIIIII'iI esIremGI Malia 14 ~ it. IIIdIlIIl 

Or I popularity l or ItuI antlllf:rfap f . 
The mob'. app1._, or the gifts ofkinpl 
Say with what I eyes we ought at courts to sue. 
ADd pay the great our homage of amue l 

If weak the J p1eMure that from these cm IprlDr. 
Thefear to want them is as weak a thing: 
Whether we dread, or whether we desire, 
In either cae, believe me, we admire; 
Whether we 4 joy or grie.e the same the cune, 
Surpri.'d at better, or IDrpriI'd at worse. 
Thus good or bad, to one extreme betray 
'I'h' uabalaoc'd mind, and match the man away i 
For • Virtaae'l self may too mucb zeal be bad; 
The wont of madmen i,I a saint run mad. 
, 00 then, and if you can. admire the state 
Of beaminr diamonds, and reftected plate i 
Procure a tate to double the mrprise, 
ADd gaze on 1 Parian chanDa with leamed eyes f 
Be struck with bright • brocade, or TyriaD dye. 
Oar birtb ... y nobles' splendid livery. 
I( not 10 pleas'd, at' COt1ncil-boarii rejoice 
To Bee their jUdgments bang upoa thy wice ; 
From ,. morn to night, at _te, rolls, IUId baD. 
Plead much, read more, dine late, or not at alL 
But wherefore all thil labour, all thilltraCe ~ 
For ,II fame, tor riches, for a noble wife P .-
Shall 'Ione whom Nature, learning, birth COIIIpir'a 
To form, DOt to admire, but be admir'd, 
Sigh, while his Chloe, blind to wit and worth. 
Weds the rich dulnllllS ofacime lOR of mrtb P 
Yet.l l time ennobles, or degrades l'lICb line; 
It brighten'd Craggs", and may darkell thine' 
ADd wbat is fame l tbe meanest bave tbeirday, 
The greateet can but blaze, and paD a ... ay. ' 
Orac'd as thou art, I. with all the power of wordI, 
So known, 10 bonouT'd, at the boule of ionia: 
Conspicuous scene I another yet is nigh, 
(More li~t far) where ki1Igs and pdetilie ; 
"Where Murray (long enough his eonntry's pride) 
Shall be 110 more than Tully, or than Hyde! 

.6 Rack'd with sciatirl, martyr"d with the .... , 
Will any mortal let himself alone ~ 
!lee Ward by batte.'d beau invited over, 
ADd dnperate misery lays bold l1li Doven. 
The cae is euler in the mind's dilase; 
Tpere all meD may be cord. whae'er tbey pIeue. 

Ludicril, quid, • pIau, .. , at amici doraa Quiritia I
Quo spectanda modo, l quo seam credit et ore 1 

I Qui timet hi. adversa, !ere rn,iratur eodera 
Quo cupiens pacto: pavor est utrobique moIestun 
Inlprovila IimulllPCCies exterret utn.mqae: [rem. 
o (~adeat, m doleat; cupiat, metuatnej quid ad 
Si, quidquicl "wit meliua PUlIIve lua ape, 
Dl-fixis oculis animoque et corpore torpet l 

• InIBDi sapiens nomen fvrat, eqUUI iniqai ; 
Ultra quam satis est, vlrtut.em Ii petat ipsam. 
• I nUDe, argentum et marmor 'vetus, eracpie. 

arteol 
Suspice: cum gemmis' TyrICIII minre coJon. , 
Gaude, ~uad IptICtant oculi te' mille loqoeatem , 
Onavus 1 mane forum, et Vlllpi\rtiaUl pete tectlllll' 
'1 Ne pllll frumenti dotalibus emetat .... • 
Mutua et (inllignum; quod lit pcjoribul ortas) 
IJ Hie ubi lit poliu., quam tu nsinbilis iIIi. 
n Quicquid lub terra cst. in apricmn'proflftt" J 
Defodiet c:ondetque nitenti.. 14 cum bene llUtum 
Porticos 'Agrippm, et via te conspexerit Appl'; 
Ire tamcu restat. Numa" quo devenit et AI1cu. 

.. Si Ia. alit _ morbo teDtantIR ~ . 
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Would yc be I blest? despise low joys, low piQl ; 
Disdain whatever Combury disdaiDll~ 
Be virtuou~, and be hap!>y for your pains. 

Z But art thou one, whom new opinioDll .ny, 
One who believes as Tindal leads the way, 
'Who y;rtue and a church alike disowns, 
Thinks that but wonl_, and thia but brick aooltODes? 
Fly' then on all the wings of wild desire, 
Admire whate'er the maddest can admire : 
Is wt>alth thy passion? Hence! from pole to pole, 
Where winds can carry, or where waves can roll, 
For India'.n spices, for Peruvian gold, 
Prevent the greedy, or outbid the bold: 
4 Advance thy gold,-n mountain to the skies ; 
On the broad base of fifty thousand rise, 
Add one round bnndred, and (ifthat's not fair) 
Add 6fty more, and bring it to a square. 
'For, mark th' advantage; just BO many score, 
Will gain a • wife with half as many more, 
Procure her beauty, make tllat beauty chaste, 
And theu such 6 friends--as cannot fail to last. 
A 7 man ofwcaltb is dubb'd a man of worth, 
Venus shall give him fol'l11, and Anstis birth. 
(B!'!;,!ve me, many a • German prinre is wone, 
Who prond of pc<IigtI'C is potlr of purse) 
His weal~ brave' Timon gloriously confounds; 
Ask for a groat, he giv('5 a hundred pounds; 
Or if three iadiea like a luckless play, 
Takes the wbole hoWle upon the poet's day. 
10 Now, in luch exigencies not to need, 
tTpon my,.-ord, you must be richindeedj 
A noble sujlerftuity it craves, 
Not for Your&l'lf, but for your fools and knaves; 
Somethinr, which forYOllrbouour tho y may cheat, 
And which it much becomes you to forget. 
U If wealth aloae then mak~ and kCl-P us blest, 
Btill, still be ¢ting, never, never rest. 

Ie But if to power and place your puaion lie, 
If' in the pomp of life consist the joy; 
Then U hire a slave, or (if you will) a Ion!., 
'to do the honours, and to givt' the word; 
T.·lI at yoar levee, 88 the crouds approach, 
To whom I. to nod, whom take into your CJIIlCb 

Quare fngam morbi. "vi. recte ~ivere ~ quia DOlI 1 
Si virtus hoc lUIa poteat dare, . fOM omissis 
Hoc .J!'l delicii .. 

, • virtatem verOO, pnles, et 
Lucum ligna? • cave ne portus occupet alter; 
Ne Cibyratica, ne Rithyna Degotia perdal : 
4 Mille talenta rotundentur, totidem adters, porro et 
Tertia succedant, et qure pan quadret acervuni. 
SciliCt't • nxorem. cum dote, fidMIKJuc, et 6 amicos, 
Et genqs, et fOrmam, I't'giua 7 Pecunia dooat ; 
Ac bene nummatum decorat Suadela, Venul!IJue. 
Mancit>iis locuples, Cj!et eri& • C.apadocum rex : 
Ne fueri~ bic to. • chlamydes LuculluB, ut aiunt~ 

.Si passet centum scen8l pnebere rogatut, tbabebo 
Qui poII&1lID tot 1 ait: tamen et qUlel'alJl, et quot 
Mittam: post paulo &Cribit, sibi minia quinque 
FJIIe domi ehlamydum: partem, vel tollf'ret omne&. 
10 F.xilis domus est, . ubi non et multa supel'Sunt, 
Et dominum faUunt, et proeunt fnribna. II ergo, 
Si n. .. sola potcst facere et 8e1'\"llre be&tum, 

. Hoc primus rt'pl"taS opus, hoc postremul omitta .. 
U Si fortuDatum specit:l et gratia prlIlIItat, 

p Mereemur ~m, ~ui dictet nomina, IlIeYIIm 
Q1Ii fodieet 1imD, ... I copt traDI pondera dex.... 

'Wbom honour with your band: ~ make .emarb. 
Who ' rules in eom",all, or who rules in Barb: 
.. This,may be troublesome, is near the cbair: 
That makes three members,tbis can cbUlle a mayor." 
IUI;tructed thus, you bow. embrace, protest, 
Adopt him • son, or cousin at the least, 
Then tum about. and • laugh at your ownjelt. 

Or if your life be one continued treat, 
If· to live well means nothing but to eat; 
Up, np! cries Gluttony, 'tis break of day, 
Go drive the deer, and drag thc fumy prey; 
With hounds and boms go hunt an appetite
So ' Russel d!d, but could noteat at nigbt. 
Call'd happy dog! the beggar at his door, 
And envy'd thirst and hunger to the poor. 

Or shall wq 6 every decency oonfeund ; 
Through taVerDII, 1II.ew5, and bagnio's take ourl'OUllll; 
Go diae with .Chartres, in each vice outdo 
7 K-l's lewd CBr'jlo, or Ty-y's crew ; 
From Latian syrens, Frepch Circalan feastB, 
Return well travell'd, anti transform'd to beaIIts; 
Or for a titl.,.. punk, or foreign /lame, 
Renounce ou~ • country and degrade our IllUDe 1 
If, after all, we must with 9 Wilmot 'own, 
Thc cordial drop oflife is love alone, 
And Swift cry ~i6Cly, "Vive la bagatelle !" 
The man that loves ariitlai'glis;-mwifBureoo weD_ ,0 Adieu-jf this advice appear the wont, 
E'en take the cmmsel which I gave you fir&t: 
Or better Pl'l'CCpts if you can impart, 
Why do, I'll Collnw them with all my heart. 

EPISTLE I. . , 
1'0 AUGIISTU&. 

ADl'&JtTI5BII1!NT. 

T BE reftections of Horace, and the judgments put 
in his epistle to Augustus, aeemt'd. 10 lIe8IIOaabIe to 
the p_t times, that I could DOt help appIyinC 
them to the Ue of my own country. The autbor 
thought thetn considt'l'llble enoup to addre;a them . 
to hia prince; whom he paints with all the ~ 
and good qualities rK a monarch, upon whom the 
Romalll depended for the increase ef aD absolute 
empire.· But to make the poem entirely English, 
I W88 willing te add one or two rK those which COD-

I 

Porrigere: ' Hic multum in Fabia .... Iet iIIe Ve1ina: 
Cui libet, is faCl'S dabit; eripie~ De curule, 
Cui valet, importunus ebur: • Frater, Pater, adele: 
l]t cu1que. est 1I!\ftS, ita quemque ' f'aeetutI adopt&. 
Si 4 bPne qui CO!tlat, ""ne vivit; lucet: camna 
Quo ducit gola: piscemur, venemur, ut ' olillll 
Gargilius: qui mane plagas, vmabula, servo&, 
Dift'ertwn transire fornm populumque jubebat, 
\jnUI ut e multis populo IpCctante rd'Ptret 
Emptum mulaa apnlm. 6 crudi. tnmidique Iavem1ll', 
Quid dect-at, quid non, obliti; Cerite cera 
Di~ni; 7 remigium vitiollum Iu.ac-is Ulyuei; 
Cui potior a patria fuit interdicta voluptaa. . 

• Si, Mimaermus uti -1, sine amorejocil;que 
NiIl'St jucnooum; vivas in amore jocisqne. 

10 Vive, .... e.. ai q~id lMIyisti rectius istis, 
Candid .. impertii "DOD, Ilia utma 1PtCam. 
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- tr""M1te to tile ~ cI a free people, and are 
IDOI'e CODSis&ent with the .. elfare of onr' Jleigh-
bow-. . 

This epiItIe wi1llhow the leamed world to have 
fallea into two lIIistakes: OIle, that Aognstua .... 
the paUoD of poet, in general; .. hereas be Dot 
GDIy prohibited all but tiK> best writenI to name 
him, but I'eCOmDmlded that care ev'n to the civil 
IIUlgistnte: Admonebat pnatores, De pateren
tur' DOmeD IUUDI obIolefleri, &c. The other, 
that this piece.... ooIy a general discourse 
of poetry; wIiereu it 1'88 lUI apology for the 
poet8. in order to render ADgostuJ more tbeir 
pau-. Horace here pleadl the callie of bis eon· 
~porarieI, first apinst the taste of the town, 
... hose humour it .... to magnify the authon of the 
precedinlr age; -.I1y against tile court and n0-

bility, .. ho _rapd only the writen lIr the 
theatre; and lastly apinst the emperor hlmIelf, 
_110 bad ronee.ived them of little use to the govem

.1IIeDt.. He Ihows (by a view of the progreI8 of 
IeanUDS, and the eblUlge of taste fUIIong the Ito
lIIaDS) that the introduction of the poli~ arts of 
GIt!eC!e had given the writers of his time sreat ad
Tautages OYer their pmJeceuon; that their morals 
-en= much improved, and tho! licence of thole an
cient poetB ratrained; that .. tire and comedy 
~ become more just and DMfnl; that "Wbatever 
E'lrtravagances were left on the stage, were owing 
to the ill taste of the' nobility; tb:at poets, under 
due regulatioos, were in many nspects useful to 
the state; and concludes, tbal it.... upon them 
the emperor bimseIf moat depend, tor bis fame 
with pMterity. 

We may farther learn from this epistle, tbat 
Horace made bis eourt to tbis great prinee, by .. rit
iD« with a decent freedom towards him, with a 
jast c:ootempt of bill low 8atteren, and with a manly 
I'epI'd to bill own character. 

EPISTLE I. 

"1'0 At/CUSTUS. ,V HILR yon, grt'IIt patron of IIIllIlkind! I sustain 
The balanc'd· .. orld, and open all the main; 
Yonr oountry, ("hit'f, in arms abroad defL'DII; 
At home" with morals, arts, and 1a .. amend ; 
• How shall tbe muse, ,from mch a mClDareh, 8tt'al 
An hour and not defralld the pultlie wt'al ? 

• Ellwanl and Henry, DOW the boast of fame, 
.And ,"irtuous Alfrrd, a more 4 saered .ame, 
After a Ufe of ~ toils endur'd, 
The Oaul subdued, or property aeeur'd, 
Ambition bumbled, migbty citiet! otorm'd, 
Or Iawwatablish'd, and the world refonn'd; 

~PISTOLA L 

AD AVCt/STI7M. 

1 Cloa'd their Ioar gJerfel witll a sigh. to Iaci 
'Ib' unwilling ~e of base mankind! 
All bam81l virtue to ita latest breath 
2 linda :tmy uever coaquer'd but by Deatb. 
'Ibe great Alcides, every labour palt, 
Had still this IDOIIIter to subdue at last. 
I Sure iitte of all beneath .. hole rising raJ' 
~h. star of meaner merit fades a .. ay ! 
OppreWd .. e feel the beam directly beat. 
Those lOBI of glory p1ease,not till they let. 

To thee the world ita pt'eeent bomage pays, 
'Ibe haryest early, • but mature the praile : 
Great friend of liberty! iD kiop a name 
Above all Greek, above all Homu fame. : 
Whole word is truth, asllllcred and rever'd. 
• As Heav_ own oraclesfiom altars beard. 
Wonder of kings! Ute .. hom, to morial eyes 
• None e'er bas n-. and DOlle e'er shall Ii-. 

JUIt in one inatauce, he it yet confest 
Your people, sir, are partial in the rest: 
Foes t9 all living worth except yoor own, 
And advocates for folly deed and gooe. 
Authors, Ii::" coins, grow dear 88 they grow oIdJ 
It ia the mat .. e value, not the gold. 
7 Cbancer's wont ribaldry is learn'd by rote, 
And '-stly Skelton heeds of 1_ quote : 
One likes 110 language but the Faery Queen; 
A Srot .. ill fight fur Christ's Kirk 0' t.he Green; 
ADd eacb Uoe Briton is to Bea 10 civil, . 
• He 8WeUII the MUleS meet him at the DeriJ. 

Tbougb j11ltly 'Greece her eldeSt 80DI admires. 
Wby sbould not _ bewiser thlUl our Iires l 
ID every public virtue we excel j 
We build, .. e paint, 10 _sing, we dance as well ; 
And 11 leamed Ath_ to oar art moat stoop, 
Coultl ahe behold us tumbliDg through a hoop. 

H 12 time improve oar wits as well .. wine, , 
Sa,. at wbat age a poet grow. divine l 
Sb~ we, Or abaD we not, account him 10, 
Who dy'd pt>rhaps an hundr:ed years ago P 
End all diapute; and fix the filar preciae 
When British banIs begin t' immortalize l 

I PloravC1"e lUis DOll rapondere fil\'Ol't!lll . 
Speratum meriti& diram qui eontudit Hydram. 
Notaque tatali porteDta lahore subegit, , 
Cornperit • invidiam IOpremo fine domari, 
] Urit enirn fulgore 100, qui prregravat artes ' 
Infra Ie ,JI05itH.: extinctus amabitur idem. 

• Praenti tibi maturos larpmur bouons, 
• Juran<lasque tuum per nUDlen ponimuB ara, 
• Nil oriturum alios, nil ortum tale fatenk's. 
Sed tuua hoc popullUl sapiens et justus in uno. 
" Te nostri8 ducibu., te Grai. antefereodo 
Ca!tera oequRqllarn simili ratione modoque 
lEstirnat; pt, nisi que terris .aemota suiaque 
TemporibuP deflllU'ta videt, fastidit et oclit : 
7 Sic fautor veterum, ut tabulas peceare vetantM 
Qua his quinque viri sa_to f'redera regum. 
Vel Gabiis vel cum rigidis aoqaata Sabinil, 
Poatifienm lib.". anllOlla volumiaa Vetum, 
a Dio:tiwt Albano :\lll&rul in monte loeutas. 

C 11M tot 1 IUStiaeaI et tanta ~gotia lIOIus, Si, quia 9 (lruiorum 8nnt antiquissima qDIIIJ1Ie 
Re; I,-,'as armie tutens, moribus Oruetl, Scripta vel optima, Romani penaantur eadem 
ugibus ( mendl'll; iu' publica rommoda peet'PIJI, Scriptores trutiaa; non est qll1)(\ multa loquamur: 
Si I~ lrnnGne mort'l'tua tempora. Ca>sar. ' Nil intra cst ol('8m, 'nil (,,,tra e9t in nnce dun. 

'Romulus, et Libt'r pater, etclIm Castore Pollux, Venimus ad 8unllllilm fortun3!: pingimus, atque 
'Poat ingf'tltia fiuota, • Deorum in templa ret"Ppt1. 10 P.allimus, ct 11 luctamur Acbiria doctins uncti& 
Dum terras bomjnumque coIunt ~ .. nQS, aspera bella l'i 11 meliora dies, lit vina, poemata recWit; 
COI8pOINDt, ~ _peat, oppida ~un'; l Scire Yelim, chartd pretium quotus artCJSet __ ' 

I 

~ 



iS6 POPE'S POEMS. 
.. Who I_ • I century eQ llaft 110 kw r 

I hold that wit a clasaie, sood in law." 
SUppo&e he WlIDta a year, will }'OIl COIDpOIIIId ~ 

And shall' we deem bim' ancient ri,ht _ --. 
Or damu to aU t'teruitv at once, 
At niDety-nine, a modem aud a dunee ~ 

" We shall not quarrel fur a yen or two; 
By • eourtely of F.ngland, he may do. " 

Then, by tbe rule that made the· hone-tail bare, 
] pluck out year by Ff'V as hair byhair, 
And melt • down ancif'uta lib a h .. ap of mow : 
While}'Oll. to measure merits, look in • Stowe, 
And, estimating authors by the year, 
Bestow a garland 00.,. OIl a 7 bier. [bill 

• Shakeapeare (whom you and every playboo.e 
Style the divine, tbe matchl_. what you wiJI) 
Por pin, not glory, wing'd bill roving 8iglat, 
And grew immortal i~ bis own despiu._ 
Ben, .old and poor, as little seem'd to b-t 
• The life to come in evea:,' paet's creed. 
Who now reads I. Cowley? if he pl_ yet, 
Ria moral pteae., not his pointed wit ; 
Pcqol his epic, nay pindarie 1l1't, 
But still" I love the language of bill heart. 

51 Yet surely, U surely, tbe&e were fiunoua _ ! 
What boy but braN the .ying of old Ben 1 
In all II debates wbere crities bear a part, 
Not one but ngcb, and talb at JcaoII'. art, 
OCSbakeapeare'. nature, aDd of OJwI .. y'. wit; 
How Beaumoot'. judpleot eheek'd what Fletcher 

writ· 
How Sbad~U buty, Wyeberley _1,11011'; 
But, fur the puslOllll, . Southerne, sure, and JWwe. 
Th_, I. IIDly these, support the crowded !ltage, 
From eldl:St Heywood down to Cibber's age." 

All this may he; I~ the peoples voice iI odd, 
It iI, and it is not, the 'roic:e of God. . 
To "Gammer Garton iC it ll;ive the bays. 
And yet deny the Careless Husband praise, 

Scriptor ab bine allDOll centum qui deeidit, inw 
PerfeetoB veteraque referri debet, an inter 
Vlles atque llCmle} ezcludat j urgia flni .. 
Eat "etlls atque~, I ceatum qui per6citamaoa. 
Quid? qui deperiit minor uno meDII! vel anno, 
Inter qbos referendul erit? • vetereIDe poetas, 
An quos f't pneeens et post.era resp11llt IBtU ? 
late quidem vetere. inter ponetor I bODelte, 
Qui vrl meuse breri, "el toto est junior aDllO. 

Utor penni8lO, cauda!que pia at 4 equi_ 
Paulatim ",,110:' et d"mo unum, detno et item 
Dum eaulat el_. ratione • ruentia acerri, r unum ;. 
Qui redit in • fastos, et virtutt'm atimat aDDis, 
Jofiraturquc nihil, nisi quod 7 Libitina aaM'8.vit. 

• Ennius et sapiens, et fortia, et alter Homentll, 
tTt eritici dicunt, Ie.-iter cnrare videtur . 
Quo • prom_ cadant, et IIOmoia Pythapea. 
.. Nevius in mauibWl DOD est; at II mentibus beret 

• PeDe recent: ta adeo sanctum lilt YetU 0IIID8 
poemL 

Ambi!titur n quoties, liter utro sit prior; aufert 
Pacuvius docll famam _ill, Aceius a1ti : 
:Dicitur Afnml toga con ... eru.e Menandro: 
Plautu. ad exemplar Sicali prvperare Epicharmi 
Vincere OecilluR gravitate, Terentiu. arte : 
BOIl t'di.rit, et hOI areto stipata tbeatro [poetas 
Speetat Roma potCIIII; I. habet hOi uumeratque 
ad nostnlm t_p.... I,iv1l<:riptoriS ab _0. 

II IDterdulll ynlgus reetWD ... i<\et: est ubi fleCcat. 
Ii" ~ ita IIIiratw lallllatqDe poetai. 

Or la, our fathen Deter broke a rule t 
Why then, I say. the public is a fool. 
But let them own, that greater faulta than _ 
They had, ind greater virtnf'l, I'll agree. 
Spetvocr hilDlelf lured. the I obsolete, 
And Sydney's vcne halt» ill 00' Roman feet: 
Milton', Itlong pinion DOW not HeaYell can bnund, 
Now serpent-like, in I proee he .weepot the pouad. 
In quihbles, angel and an:hanpl join, 
And God tbe fatberturns a scbool-divine. 
• Not that J'd lop the beautiet from his book, 
Like • slashing Bently with biI df'.spt'rate hoot, 
Or damn all Shakespeare, like th' a1Fect.ed fool 
At court, who hates whate'er be 'read at scbGoL 

But for the wita of either Charles'. days, 
The lI10b at putlemen who wrote with _; 
Sprat, Carew, Sedley, and a hundred more, 
(Like twinldin« !ltan the miseellaniea o'er) 
One limile, that 7 solitary &bi~ 
In the dry desert of a thousand linea, 
Or • \eugthea'd thought that gleams through ..., 
Haslanctify'd whole poem. tor an..,. [a page. 
• I lOBe m, patience, and I own it too, 
When works are cemmr'd, not .. bad, but.- r 
While, if onr eldBrl break all reason'. la"., 
Th_ fuols demand not panloo, but applause. 

I. OnAYOO'abank, wberellowen etenal blolr. 
If I but aut if lUIy .. red can grow; 
One tragic senu.uee if I dare deride, 
Which 11 Bett«ton's grave action dignify'cl. 
Or well-mouth'd Booth with empbuis procIai-, 
(Though but, perhaps, a muster-roll of aamea) 
How .. ill our fathel'll rise up in a rapl, 
And lwear, all 8bame is lost in George'a qe! 
You'd think ta no fuo,. diagrae'd \he furmer reip. 
Did DOt some grave f'Xamples)'\."I; remain, 
Wbo acom a lad should teach his father skill. 
And baving once ~ wrong, will bf' 80 stilL -
He, who to seem moff' d(, .. ·p than you 01' I. 
F.xtols old bards, "or Merlin'. prophecy. 
Mistake him not; hI' enTies, not admires, 
ADd to debase ~ IIODS, exalts the sires. 

Ut nibil antcfera.t, nihil illis eomparet; enat: 
Si quEdam nimia 'IUIUque, Ii pleraque'dure 
Dicere credit _, • ipave malta fatetlll' ; 
Et aapit, et mecum facit, et Jove judicat EqIlQ, 
• NOll equidem i8eCtor, delendaque _ita I.i'll 
EIIe rear, mollDini qlll!l • pIago&um • mibi panw 
OrbiIium dictare ; 

aed t'JIIIeDdata videri 
Pulchraque, et euctis minimum distantia. mirar I 
Inter qUIll 'verbum emienit ai fOrte decorum, 
Si • VI!lll1J8 paulo OOIlciDnior unul et alter ; 
ID~lIate totum ducit venditql1c poeaua. 
. Indigoor quidquam rcpreh .. 'lldi, non quia ~ 

Compoeitum, illt>pickYe putatur, tied quia nuper i 
Nee vebiam antiquis, sed hooorem et pr.emia posci. 

"'Recta De<'lIP crocum t10reaque penllDbulf't AttII 
Fabala, Ii dubitem j clamant periisIIe ~ 
CUDcti pene JlRtrea: ea eum rt>prehetldere c:ouer, 
QUill II gravis IF.aopua, qlll!l doetwt Roscius egit. 
Vel quia Dil II rectum, nisi. quod plaeuit aibi, 

ducunt; 
Vel quia turpt' putaut parere minoribua, et que 
Imhl'rbi diwC('re, aeDes penlenda fateri. 
Jam IS Salian: NUIJllle carmen qui laudat, et ilIud, 
Quod mecum i~TIlt, sola vult scire videri; 
Ingeniis DOn iIle fayet plauditquc eepultis, 
NOItra led impupat, .. lIIIlItraqIae liwidus 0IJi&, . 



IMITATIONS OF HORACE. 
• lied uacifont timee conspir'd to ~ 
"'hat then was _, what had been ancient DOW ~ 
Or what remain'd, 80 worthy to be.,..d 
By I ... mecl critiat, ohbe mighty dead ~ 

• In days of tue, when DOW the weary sword 
'Was sheath'd, IIPd luxury with Charlet! reItOr'd; 
ID every lull! or fOrei~ courts imprord; 
.. All, by the killg'l tIXIImple, Uv'd IIPd lov'd." 
Tbeo peen grew prowl 'in horsemaDlhip t' escel, 
Newmarkg', glory lOR, .. Britain', fell i 
The IIOIdier breath'd the gallantries of France, 
And every 80,.,t'.ry courtier writ romance. 
Then • marble, aoft.eD'd into life, grew _rm, 
ADd yielding metal ftow'd to human funD: 
.... Iy on • animated canYIUI stole 
Tho! aleepy eye, that apoke tilt' melting IOUI. 
No wonder tilen, when all was lo,-e and sport, 
Thto wiIliIlj!: M_ 'Ire", dl'ba"f.'h'd at court: 
Oil· eaeh enervate Itrin~ they taught the not. 
To pant or tremble through an eunuch', throat. 

Bot 7 Britain. changeful.8 a child at play, 
Now ealk iD princes, and DOW turns a_yo 
N .... \\'hig, DOW Tory, wbat we Ioy'd we hate; 
Now all for pleasure, DOW for ('hureh or &tate ; 
Now lOr prerogatiYe, fUl<l no .. for I ... ; 
E&ets unhappy! from a nobl" cauae. 

• Time..... a BOber Eo~i8hman would kaoc:k 
Hi. serYaats up, and rise by live o'clock, 
Instruct his family in eYe!')' rule. .'ad Rod bia wife to cbureh, his 80D to IIChooi. ' 
To • wonbip like hi5 latbel1l, w .. his ....." • 
To teach their fru8ll1 rirtnes to his heir; 
To prcwe that luxury could oovl'r hold; 
A:xJ place, on good ,. _'urity, bia gold. 
NOlI' times are chang'd, and one II poetic itch 
llaueiz'd the court and !'ity, poor and rich: 
110.... aires, aod graadIIirea, all will wear the 

bays, 
Our wives lftd Milton, and our daughters plays, 
To theatres and to reh ........ l. throng, 
And ail our grace at tables is a song. 
I, who 10 uft n .. nounee thc Mnses, ,. lie, 
Not -'8 I8If e'er telJa more Ii.,.. thaD I J 

I Quod Ii tam Gnecis oovitaa iariaa luillet, 
Quam nob.; quid Dunc esaet vetllli~ ant quid 

baberet, 
Quod Iegeret teren.-tque viritim pubJieu _ ~ 

• Ut prialum poeitis DU8llri Gneeia bellia 
Calpit, et in Yitium fOrtana Iabier requa ; 
:Nunc athJetarum atudiia, nunc anit ' equorum: 

4 ~~. aut £boris fabros aut Ieria _yit ; 
Supeodit • JHCla vultnm mentemque tabella; 
Nunc 6 tibicinibua, nUDe est gavi .. tragoldis: 

, Sdb Dutrlee poella velut .i luderet infauI, 
Quod c:upide petiit, mature plena reJiquiL 
Quid plaeet, aut odio eat, quod DOD mutabile CI'8-

du~ , 
Hoe pacts habuere bonr, ventique aeenndi. 

• Romz dulce diu fuit et IOlemaa. reel ..... 
Mane domo vigiiare, clienti proment jl1i'il ; 
Sc:riptoa • nominibus rectia expendere nllm_ ; 
I. Majoros audire, minori dicere, pt'r qUill 
C~ rea)JOlll8t minui dam~ libido. 
Muta1'it meotem populus levis, 1\ et ea1et UUO 

~riIIencli lltudio: pneriqllA! patrellque severi 
Fronde comas viocti CCieIl8Jlt, et carmiDa dietaat. 
Ipse ego, qui DulJoa me atBrmo IICribere versus, 
III ...... nior u Parthis mendacior; et prius ortd 
¥ole vigil, ealamuua et c:hutaa et ICriaia pGICO. 
V01.~ • 

When sick of M_, our fbUiei we deplore, 
And promise our best (ricadl to rhyme DO IDOre; 
We waite 1Iext. morning in a raging fit, 
And call fur pea and ink to sbow our wit. 

• He aerv'd a 'prenticeahip, who seta up shop ; 
WanI try'd OIl puppies, aod the poor, biB drop; 
RY'n I RadclifFe'. doctonl travel lim to Fraoc:e, . 
Nor dare to practise till they'ye leam'd to dance. 
Who builds a bridge that D{'Yer drove a pile ~ 
(Should Ripley \'Cnlure, all the world would smile) 
But' thole who canDot write, and thOle who can, 
AU rhyme, and !!Crawl, aDd aeribble, to a man. 

Yet, sir, 4 re8eet, the miaC'hief is DOt great; 
These madmen never hurt the church or state : 
Sometimes the lOlly benefits mankind ; 
ADd rarely • a.,arice taints the tuueful miud, 
Allow him but his • playthiug ofa pl-n, 
He ne'er rebel., or plots, ,like other men: 
, Flight of CBlbiel'l, or mobs, he'll never mlud, 
And kno .. no 10Sllell1l'hile the MUle is kind. 
To· cheat a fripnd, or wanl, he leaves to Peter; 
The !jOOd man beape up nothing but mere I\lCtre. 
F.njoya his garden and his book in quiet; 
_"ad then- perfect hermit in his • diet. 

Of little use tbe man you may suppose, 
Who 88YS in verst'! what othen .. y iu pro&e I 
Yet let me show, a poet 's of lOme weight, 
And ('0 tholllfh no IOldier) UBeful to the stake 
II \\'hat ... ilI a child If'llm _r than a IOIlg l 
What better teach a toreigaer t.\Ie tongue ? 
What'. 10Dlf or short, eacb accent where to place. 
ADd speak iD public with lOme IOrt or grace. 
I Bearce can think bim ouch a worthl ..... thing, 
Pnll'Ss he prai8e 5am1' monster of a king: 
Or virtue, or religion t urn to sport, _ 
To please a 'ewd or unbelieving .~rt. 
V'nhappy Dryden !-In all Chad,,'. days, 
Roscommon only boaata unspotted bays; 
And in our o .. u (ex~ some courtly stains) 
No whitl'r pHge tban Addison remaina; 
He," (rom the taste obscene reclaims our youth. 
And IIt'U the pusions on tht' side of Truth, 
Forma the 110ft: bosom with the gentlest art, 
And POUI'I f'IICb humau rirt.e in the h<"Brt. 
Let Ireland tell, how wit upheld her cause, 
Her trade 8l.Ipported, and supplied her lawI; 
Aad leave on Swift. thia lfrBteful verse eugra\"d, 
II Therighta a eourtattack'd, a poet sav'd." 
Behold tb" hand that wrought a natioD'. cure, 
Stretch'li to II relieve the idiotlUld the poor, 

• Navem agere iJDUDII navil tlmt!l: abroton_ 
II!gI'O 

Non alldet, .. iai qui diJicit, dare: quod medieoruaa 
Promittunt' lIJIldici: tmctant labrilia labri : [eat, 
, Seribimua indooti doctiquc pGf'lD8ta passinl. 

• Hie error tamen et levis Juec insanin, quantaa 
Vlrtutes habeat, lic eollige: y"ti.· a\'llJ'U8 
Non temera est animus: 6 venue amat, hoe IItudet 

UDum; 
Detriment&, , fugas 1It'rVOmm. incendia ridet; 
Nou' fraudem lOCio, pn.:I'01'e ineogitat uUam 
Pupillo? rivit siliql1is, • t'l pane lIC'<.'Undo; 
,. Militim quauquam piger et mal ue, utilis urbi; 
Si cIas hoo, parvis qlloque rebus magna juvari; 
" Os tenerum pueri b.'llhumque poeta figurat-: 
TorqW't ''ab obaco:nia jam Dune aennonibu a~. 
MOll etiam pectus pnect'ptis tormat amici&, 
AspentatJa, et invidim com-ctor, et ine; 
Rf'cte facta refert i 11 orieutia __ para_ lIOtis 

• 



Proud V~ to btirid, or ~iiir'd Worth adorn, 
Ana I strMch tflc ray ~ agl'!' yet unborn, 
Not but there are, who merit other palms j . 

Hopkins and Sternhold glad the heart with psalms: 
The • boy. anil girl~ whom charity maintains 
lmplore yonr h~lp In these pathetic lItrains : 
How could Devotion' touC'h the country rws, 
llnless the gods bestow'd a proper 1'11118 

Verse eheers their leisare, Vl'l"iE' a .. ists their work, 
VCrsE'praysforpcace, orsinglldown 4 pope and Turk. 
The sileac'd preacher yieldeto potent !!train, 
And feela that graee his prayer bl"!lt>ught in vain j 
The blessing thrillsthrou!\'h all tbelabollringthrong, 
And·' Heaven is won by vioknce of lOng. 

Our • nlral ancestors, ",ith little blest, 
Patient of labour when the end was rest, 
Indulg'd the day that bOlls'd their annual tmtin, 
With feasts, and offcrings, and a thankfol strain: 
Tht' joy th .. ir wives, their SO"" and servant.lbare, 
Ease of their toil, and partners of their ('11ft : 

The laugh, the Jest, attendants on the bowl, 
smootil'd every brow, aoo opm'd every !IOUI: ' 
With growinJ{ years the pleasing licence grew, 
And 7 taunts alternate innocently flew. 
But times corrupt, and a Nature iII-inelin'd, 
Produc'd the point that left a !!tifi!" hehind j 
Till, friend with friend, and famili!:!l at strife, 
Trtul1lPhant Malice rag'd through private IlfE'. 
Who felt the wrong, or fear'd it, took th' .larm, 
Appeal'd to law, and JU8tire lent hE'f arut. _ 
At length by wholCllOme • dread of ata.futes bound, 
"le poets leam'd to please, and not to wound: 
MllBtwarp'd to1°ftattery'ssidt'j buhome, morenice, 
Preserv'd the freedom, and forbore the vice. 
Henee satire rose, th.tjust the medium hit, 
And heals with morala what it hurts with wit. 

II We coaquer'd Prance, hut felt our captive'. 
ebannlj 

Her arb victorious triumph'd o'er ,oar III'IDS j 
Britain to soft refinementl leas a foe, 
Wit grew polite, and.'~ numbers tearn'd to flow. 

Instruit ~pli.; , inopem IOI.tur et aJgnI~. 
{'.utia cum • ptleris ignara put'lla IIfIlriti 
Dilcerct unde • preccs, "atern 1Ii Muss dedi!<SPt ? 
Poscit opem chorus; et ~tia numina _tit j 
Crelestes implorat aquas, docta prece blandus j 
Awrtit morbotl, 4 metuenda p<'ricula pellit ; 
Impetrat et p.ct'IIl, et locupl<'t.em frugibuB annum. 
• Carmine Di superi placantur, carmine ManCIl. 

• :\griL'ol"" priolCi, fortes parvoque beati, 
Condita p"ol<t frum"nta, I"vault'll tempore fmo 
Corpus et ipsunl aaimum spe finis dura ferent.:m, 
Cum l'OC'iis opcrum pueris et conjuge flda, 
T.,i1l1rem porco, l;;il\'3num lactf'piabnnt, 
PloribtJtl, et vi no Genium mt'mort'ID brevis lI!Yi, 
l'escenoiuR per !lune inwnta lic"I\tia morem. 

• Vt:rsibus alternis opprobria ntstil'a furlit; 
Libcnasqup rE'Currentes ","''''pta pt:r ann"" 
LuJit aD •• biliter: a don<-c jaRl "",V\lS apertam 
In rnbit'ID crepi' verti joeu., M pl'r bOIl".'a~ 
Ire doDl08 impune ftlinax. dulu"rc crut'lIto 
DeI1te hee;;siti: fnit inta('ti~ qnoqnE' cura 
Conditione super commnni: 'qnin MillIn lell: 
PCI!Illlque lata, malo qlllP nollct<:armine 'luL'IlIlqllam 
Deseribi. vertere modlllll, tOrmidille (u.tis 
'Ad ,. bene dicendum, dt'lcctandumqut' redacli. 

II Gnr.cia eapta rerum "ictort'm cepit, et artes 
Intulit agrcsti I.atio. sic horriduG ille 
DillWt ,JoJlf1l8erua S:ltwDi~ et:raft "irus 

W aUt'r "e 11itoOth; but DrydeTi tall~ht t.G joia 
Tho ?Jlrylng WrIC, the full reMmding line, 
The long majestic mareb, and energy divinr. 
Though still lOme tnaces of our I rustk Yein 
And splayroot nrIC remala'd, a'IId will n.-maib. 
Late, very late, eorreetneie grt"w our care, 
When the tir'd nation • breath'd from eml _. 
Exact l Racine, and Conieille'. noble &re, 
Show'd lI!I that France had somethJDS to admire. 
Not but the 4 tragir. spirit was our 011'11, 

And full in Shakespeare, fair in Otway shODe: 
But Otway fall'd to prtIi$b or refine, . 
And • fhlcnt ShakCl!pC3re sCarce eft'ae'd a line. 
Ev'n COI'inus Dryden wanted, or fOrgot, 
The last and greatest art, the art to blot. 
Some doubt, if equal paiol, or equal fire, 
nle 'bumbler Muse of comedy require. 
But in known images 0( life, I gtJeIB 
The labour §f'I!8teT, as thO iodulgeoee less.' 
Obiierve how seldOOl en the bett. sncceed : 
Tell me if • Cobgreve's fool. are fools indfOCd P 
What pert 'ow dialogue baa Farquhar writ! 
Hoti' Van WRDtI grace, who never wanted wit! 
The ltage bow 100000y , does Astnea tread. 
Who fairly pulll aU cbaracten to bed ! 
And idle Ciltber, bow he brealls the Ia .... 
To make poor Pinkey 10 eat with ftIlt apptauel 
But fill their 11 purse, OUr poets' Work is done, 
AIik~ to them, by pathos or by pun. • 

o yon! wbom 12 Vanity'. light bark oonft>Y* 
On Fame'. mad toyage by tbe "ind of praa., 
W"th "'bat a shifting gale your ClOllI1le you ply, 
For eversuak too low, or home too high; 
Who pants fur glory finds but short repoee. 
A breath reTiYes bim, or -a breath o'ertbl'01fL 
lJ Fal'CWl'lI the stage! if, just as thrives the play. 
The silly bud ~W1 fat, or falls a....,.. -

,4 There still remains, to mortify a wit, 
The many-headed monster of tbe pit i 
A sensele9ll, worthless, and nnhononr'd erow''': 
Who, .. to disturb their betten mipty proacI, 

Munditiie pepnlere '- lied in lon~ ta1nen IImIIIl 
ManBl'ntnt, hod~e mallCllt, 'I vestigia runs. 
Serus f.~im G~" adlllm'it aeumifta chartist 
FA post • P11nica bella qnietus qull!l"ere ccrpit, 
Quid 'Sophocles et Thespis et ~hylas utile fer. 

rE'nt: 
Tenta.-it quoque rem, iii d~ YeIteI'c ~ : 
Et placuit ,ibi, n.tura lIUbllmis et aeet': 
Nam 4 spinrt tragieum Batis, et felieiter .adet: 
Sed ' turpt!fn putat Inscite metuitqne litnra'ln. 

Crt,ditnr, ell: 0 medio quia res arcesait, habere 
Sndorb minimum j sed habet codla!dia tanto 
Plus _ris. quanto venill! minus. 7 aspiceJ P1alltlll 
Quo pacta • partes tntetur ammtis ephetJl, 
('t patris Rtteati, Ienodis ut insidiosi : 
Quantul sit Thlsst'nnul 'edacibus in parasitis. 
Quam fIO'n I' a:1tricto pert'tlrrat pulpita IIOCOO. 

G.·st it enim II Dtlmmum inloeulo. ~ittere: pCIIIt 
Set'urns, CRllat an recto stet fabal. talo. Jboe 

Qn .... m tulit ad ""coam II ventoso gloria earru. 
F.xanimat 'I'ntu5!!pectator, sedulus infla': 
Sic levo!, sic paI"''UIIl est, oimum quod laUllis ...... 

rum 
SUbruit, ac reficit; .. valeat I'ClIIudiera. iii me 
PHlma n~ta macrum, douata reduc .. t opimum. 
,. Sa:pe rtiam audacern. fugat hoc terretque poetaIII 
Quod IlU!hf'rO pluret<, virtute et honore minores 
IDdoeti. ttotidique, tt •• depagure patUi 
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I 

Clatterillg theW If.icb belbte teD 1m. ah> spoke, 
Otn for the fa!'CP, 1 the bear, or the Black-joke. 
What dear cleJirht to Britollll farce afti;Irchl • 
E.-er the taSte of molle, but oow • of lorda. 
(Trute, that eternal wanderer, which ftiea 
JPI'OIn la ... ds to eaN, and now from ears to eyes.) 
Th .. play stands still; damn act,.jon and dilCoune, 
Back 8y the scenes, and enter toot, t and horse j 
Paganta on vagc.lnta, in long order drawn, 
Peen, hr.ralth, bishops, ermin, gold and lawn j 
The champion too! And, to compk-te the jest, 
Old FAward's Armour beam. on Ci!lber'. breUt. 
W"1lh • laughter 81b'e Democritwl had dy'd. 
Hacl be beheld lUI audienee gape &0 wide. 
Let bear or' elephant be e'er sO white, 
The people sure, the people are the sight ! 
Ah luckless' poet! stretch tby lungs and roar. ""t bear or elephlUlt shall heed thee more j 
While all its ' tIKoata the gallery extenda, 
ADd all tbe tbunder of the pit aKeBOs ! 
Loud as the .. oIsea, on' Orea'. stormy steep, 
Howl to the roaringI of the northern deep: 
Sach is the shout, the Iong-applauding Oole, 
At Quin', bjgh plume, or Oldfield's 9 petticoat; 
Or .ben from court a birth-day suit beatow'd. 
Sinb the ,·lost actor in the tawdrey load. 
Booth ~buk! the uuivenal peal! 
.. Bat bas be spokm?" Not a syllable. 
What shoolt the 1t8ge, IUId made the people Itare ? 
ItCato'a long wig, JIower'd gown, aud Jacqoer'd chair. 

Yet, Jait you think I rally more than teach. 
Or praise malignly arb I C8IIDOt reach, 
Let me.b once pre&ume t' instruct thl! times, 
To bow" the poet &om the man of rhymes : 
'TIs he." who gives my breast a tbouaaod paint, 
c.o.make me feel each passion that he feigns j 
Enrage, COIIlpo&e, with more than magic art; 
With pity, and with terroar, tear my heart; 
ADd _reb me, o'er the earth, or tb~h the air, 
'ro ThebeI, to AtbeDI, wbeD be will, IIIld wtaere. 

Si disc8nIet EqueI, media iDter carmiaa paIC1IDt 
Aut-I _ .. t pugila: hie uam ~ pu-

tiel. . [Iuptas 
Veram Seqaitia quoque jam mipavit ab Bare Woo 
Omaia, ad iKeItoa oeuloa, et gaudJa __ 
Quatuor aut pI_ au1ea premDDtur in horu l 
Dam fngiDut 'equitam tunne. peditl1lDqne ca-

te...,..: 
MOll: tl'llditur III&IIibas regnm fortaua retortis ; 
... felli-to pi1eota, peQrita, Davee j 
CaptivDm portatur ebar, captift Coriathua. 
4 Si IIret in tenia, rideret Democritul, leG 

.DinImm coaru.a geaaa panthera CIIIIlelo, 
live I elephas albUl vulgi convtOrteret ora. 
~ populum ludie attentiu ipsia, 
Ut sibi putbeatem mimo spectacula plura : 
ScripIiores autem 6 uarrare putaret ueUo 
PabeUam IDnIo. JaIIl qu:e • pervincere voces 
EvaI_ 1IlIlWIl, referoDt quem nostra theatra ? 
"GarpaDpl magire pDtell neDlUII, aut _re TUICWIl. 
Taato cum Itrepitu ludi ..,ectantur, et artel, 
'Di ...... ne perefpiuat: quibUl'°oblitus act.or 
Cam Itetit in sceua, coacurrit denera leve. 
DiDt adhuc aliquid? nll sane. Quid placet erp ? 
II ~ Tueatino violas imitata veneoo. 
Ac De tune pules me, quat facere ipM' TeeI1IeIIl. 
Cum rede tlacteDt alii, Iaudare malir:ne : 
me per ~ fuuem mibi posse vjdetnr 
~ ,... i If qum qv.i pectuII iamtter up. 

1 "But Dqt this put ~ the JIO'lic ltate 
AloDe, deserves the favour of the p-eat : 
Tbink of thole authoR, air, who would rely 
More OIl a reader's M'nr.e, than gazl'r's eye. 
Or who sball wonder where Ule Muses sing? 
Who climb their rnoulltajo, or who .ta.t" their 
How shall we fill a • library with ,.-it, raf,iDg t 
When Merliu's Cave ill half unfumWh'd yet 

My lillie! why writen little claim your thought, 
I gu_; aad, uitb their leave, wilI.teJl the fault: 
.we ' Jl<Iets .re (upon a poet'. !,ord) 
Of all mankind, the creatures most abeurd : 
The • _, when to come, and wben to (0. 
To sing, or cene to sing, we uever koow; . 
ADd ih'e .. ill recite nine hours in teD, 
You lose your patio nee just like other mea.. 
Then too we hurt ourselves, when, to d· feud 
A 'lingle vcne, we quarrel with a frilmd; 
Repeat'. unBsk'd j • lament, the wit's too BIle 
For vulgar eyetl, and point out ·every line j 
But most, wben, straining with too weak a winr. 
We needs ,..NI write epiatlel to the king; 
Auci • from the momeot we oblige the town. 
Eqect a place, or petillion from the crown; 
Or, dubb'd historiAns by express command, 
1" enroll your triumphs o'P!" the SCai and Iud, 
Be call'd to court to plan some work divine? 
.As once fur Louis, Boileau and Racine. 

Yet'think, ~t air! (80 many virtue. shown} 
Ah think, wbat poet best may make them known! 
Or cbU!lt' at 1f'Ut some miDiiter of grace, 
Fit to bestow the 10 laureat's weigbty place. 

11 Charles, to late times to be transmitted faill 
Allligo'd his figure to Bemioi's care; 
ADd ,. great Na88&u to Ku..ller's hand..'lecreed 
To filt him graceful on the bolUlding steed j 
So well in paint and. stone tbey judg'd of merit: 
But kings in wit may want discerning spirit. 

Irritat, JUalcet, falsi. terrorihua implet, 
Ut magus j et modo mll Thebis, modo ponit Atheoil. 
! Vnum age, et his, qui Ie leetori credere maluat, 
Quam spectatoris fastidia ferre superbi, • 
Curam impeude brevem: si' munU8Apolline digulQll 
Vilcomplcre libris j et vatibul addere eakar, . 
Ut studio majore petant HeJicuua ,·irentem. 

, Multa quidem uobis facimus mala _pe poetlll, 
CUt vineta egomet czdam mea) cam tibi Iibrum 
• Soiicito damus, aut f<wo: cum Imdiinur, 'UDum 
!Ii qui, amicornm est ausul noprendere vcnlUm , 
Cum loca jam • recitata re\'Olvinlus irrevocati : 
Cum 'lamentamur DOD apparere labores 
N;oatroI, et lenui deducta poemata ftlo : 
Cum "sper&museo rem vtlllturam, ut, simnl atque 
Carmiua resc!eria DOl &gere, commodus ultro 
Arceuas, et egere ~etes. et scribere cog&&. 
Sed tameu eat • ~ pretium cognoacere, quaJea 
lEdituol habeat belli apectata domique 
Virtua, ,. indi.:;no DOD committeuda poet:e, 

ll-Gratus Ale.xandro regi mapo fuit iIle 
Ch<2rllus, incultiol qui venibus et male natis 
Rettulit aeceptos, reple DDmisma, Philippoa. 
Sed vel uti tractata noblm labemque remittUDt 
Atrameuta, £ere scriptorea carmine fmdo 
Splendida facta liunDt. idem rex ilIe. poema 
Qui tam ridiculum tam care proc.ligua emit, 
Edicto vemit, De qui. Ie pneter Apellem 
Pingeret, aut alios I.ysippo dueeret Itr& 

Fortis II Ale"audrl vultum simulautia. quod iii 
Judici~ .ubtile .,ideudia artibua jl}&ld 

.. 

.... . 
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The bero WUliam, and the martyr Charl_. 
Olle knighted'Blackmore. andone pension'dQuarles; 
Which mad. old Ben aad lurl), Deanil Iwear, 
" No lord'. anointed, but a I RU8Sian bear." 

Not with Inch • majesty, ncb bold relief, 
The fonnI august, of king, or conquerinJ chIef, 
E'er lWeII'd on marble; .. in vene have abid'd 
(In poliab'd v~ne) the mannen and the mine\. 
Oh! coldd I mount 011 the M:ronian winJ, 
YOllr ' anna, ),our actiona. )'our,.,poae to ainlt; 
Wbat' lIeU you tra1len>d, aDd wbat ielda you 

, fought I 
'Your country'. peace, bow oft. how dearly bought! 
How • barbarow; rage subsidEd at your 1II-ord, 
.AocI nationl .wonder'd wbile they dropp'd the 

IIWOrd ! 
How, wbP.JI you nodded, o'er the land and deep, 
~ Peace ,tole her wmr, and '!rapp'd the world hi 

Ilerp; . . 
Till Eartb's e.tremea your medIAtion own, • 
And' Asia's tyrants tn'IDbJe at YOllr tbrone-
But' verst', al .. ! your maiE'llty d~aina; 
.And I'm not uI'd to panegyric stnUntI: 
'1'hC\zeal of' fools offiondl at any time, I 

But most of all, tile Ileal offools in rhyme. 
Besides a fatAl attends OIl all ( ... rite, 
That wben I aim at pnile, they say 10 I bite. 
.A vile II encomium doubly ridiculf'll: 
There'. nothing blarkl'TlS like th .. ink offool .. 
If troe, a U wof'ul Iikl'lll'Sll; aod if lies, 
" Pr..ise undalt'I'V'd is' _ndal in dis!fn'..e:" 
Wf'JI may be U blUBh, who IrlVI.'5 it, <lr receiVC!llI 
And wh(-n I Satter, let my dirty l('\Ivl'S 
(Like journals, odEl, And 5nr.h folllott"n things 
As Eusden, Philip', Settle. writ of kin~) 
t. Clothe ~piee, line trunks, or, t!uttf'ring in a row, 
BefriDp the rails of Bedlam and Soho. 

Ad Jibl'Ol! et ad bee Mu.rum don" vOC'.arEl; 
'llalotum in cra!l8O jurarea aero nalum. 

[At neque dedeconmt tua de se judicia, Rtque 
Munem que multa daOOs cum lAude tulerullt, 
Di l~ tibi Virgil ius Variuaque pDl'tB' ; 1 , 

N tIC magis exprE'll8i 2 vultws Jlf'l' ahenea .goa, 
Qnam per vati. opua mores JUlimiqlle Tironlm 
Oarorum apparent. nec Sl"T1DODC!I t>gO mall('m 
R.eJ-tes per bumum, ' quam rea componere 

gntt\S, 
Terrarumqlle • situa et Sumina dicere. et arcea 
Montibul imposilal, et • barbara rt'gDIl, tuisque 
AII~plciis tolum • confecta duelln pt"I' orbem, 
Claustraque • euatod","? pacis {:oh~bentia JAUum, 
F.t • fY.mnidaulDl Parthl., te pnn("p", RomaIn: 
Ii quantum cuperem, poaaem quoque. -' neque 

pDVum . 
• Carmen majestas recipit 1Iua; nee __ audel 
Rt-sb tell tare !,udor, quam Ti...,. fi'rre recusent. 
Sedlllitaa autem l°stulte, quem dili~it, urget i 
Pnecipn" eum se Dumeris commendat et arle. 
Discit "'Iim eitiua, meminitqu(' libentius iIIud 
Quod quia d.Tidet, quam quod probat et velle-

ratur. 
Nil moror offIci"m, II quod me ~ravat: ac nequo 
10 12 ~us "ultu propoui cen:us WllJuDm, (ticto 
Nee prave fadis Ilecorari ven;ibw; opto : 
u Ne rubeam pinpi donatul mnnere. tit IID& 

enm scriptore .-0 capsa poat'Ctllli &perla, 
.4 D<,f'erar in vicnm vendeatem thus et o.IOl'IlII. 
~ piper, at qtlioquid chartla acicitnr ~ 

BOOK JL EPISTLE n. 
~dentis 5pe('iem dabit, et torquebitur. .BOI'. 

Dua col·nel. CobhRmla Dod )'OIJr country'. frkad ! 
You love a verse, take lucb at I can send. 
I A Frenchman eomel, prescott you _it:, his boy. 
Bo .... and begin~" This lad. sir, is of BloiR: 
Ob!;erve hi' shape how dean! bis locks bow (.'1lI'l'd I 
My only IOn; I'd have hiDI tee the .. orld: 
Hi, French ia pure; bia lrOice too-you. Iball 

hCAr, 
Sir, h("s your .IDm, for twenty pound a year. 
Mere wax BlI y('t, you fashion bim with ease, 
Your barber, cook. upholsterer, wbat you pl_: 
A perft'Ct genius at an oJK'T3 lOng-
To.y too much mj~ht do my bonour'llTOllr. 
Tate him 111 ith All hi! virtues, on my word; 
His wbole ambition "W,,< to serve a lord : 
But, lir, to you, with wb,.t would I not part l 
'Though faith, [ fear. 'twill brf'llt bill mother', beart. 
Once (aDd hut once) [ can«bt biD! in a lie, 
And thea, unwhipp'd. Is ... had tbe grace to cry : 
The fault he hll!l I fairly sball revPIll, 
(Could ~·ou o'erlook bllt fhat) it is, to steaL" 

• If, after this. YOII took the graccl"ullad. 
Could YOIl complain, my friend, be prov'd 10 bad 1 
Faith, in such case, if you lhould proIIeeDte, 
I think lir Godfrey should decide the luit; 
Who sent the thief that stole the CAlIh .... ay. 
And punish'd him tbat put it in hi_ ,ray. 

, Con.irler th ..... , 011<\ judge me in this ligbt; 
I told V<>U .. hen I w.'nt. I could not .... rit.. ; 
You said th., same; and arc you discontl'Dt 
With laOiS tu .. hit-h yon ga~ your own assent t 
Nay worse, to a~k for vent' at sucb a time!' 
D'yc think me w>od for nothing but to rhyme' 

• In Anna', "ON. a soldier poor and old 
Had dearly earo'd a little purse of gold: 

F.PISTOLA II. 

FT.on. bono olamqne fideli. &mice Ne.-i. 
I 8i quia forte yelit paerum tibi veocleR uloID. 
Tibure vel Gabiia, et tecum ,ie agat: .. Hie et 
CandidDs. et talos a vertice pulcher lUi imos, 
Fiet eritqlle tuus nummorum millibul octo • 
Veraa ministrriis ad nutu. aptus beriles; 
littcrulia Gr:er is imbutua, idonens ani 
Cuilihet: .rKiIIA quid\;s imitaberis ada : 
Quin diam canet IIIdoetum, sed dulce bibenti. 
Multa fidem proDli_ 1<'''Ant, ubi pleniua~_ 
I.audat veuales, qui yult extmdere, merces. 
Res ur,," me nulla: meo sum pallper in Iereo 
Nemo hoc mangonwn faceret tibi: non temae • 

me 
Qui"is,fMTet idem: seml-l hie ceasavit, f!t (at at) 
Til scalis IAtoit metUeD!! peodeutn babette: 
Des nU1D1I1OIl, excepta nihil te ai fn!!'lIlNlit. .. 

• Ille feral pretium, pll:1IlB securus, opinor. 
PrudeDs emisti vitioaum: dicta tibi eat leL 
Jl1!Iequeril tamen hunc, et lit..· moraris iniqua. 

, TJixi me pi1p"um proficilk.'CDti tibi, dixi 
Talihus offici;" pmpe mancum; Be m!!& __ 
JUrgBl't'II ad te quod r.pistnlA nulla v<'ni~ 
Qilid tum profeci, mecum filcieptia jura 
Si tam"n attmws? QIlI.-rer1s ... per hoc eWun, q..,. 
ExDectatA til.i DOll mittam cumina meBdax. 
. l Loculli miles rol~ "ialica maltia 
lRrullmiis. 131181111 dum l10ctu Jtesotit, ad ... _ 
Pll'Ctidarat: paBL huo-yd&\:uu:aa iupD. et libi lit MIll 
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'I'InI with a tedioas ma",", ODe luctlf!lS nipt, 
He .... poor do! I aDd lost it to a doit. 
"nriI put the man in Nch a detperate mind, 
Betw_ ft'ftD~ aad !rid'. and hun~r join'd, 
Apinat the roe, bi_lf. and an mankiDd" 
H_leap'd tbe treucbet, _I'd. castle-waU, 
Tore down a .tandard, took the rort and, all. 
•• Prodilriou. well !" biB ~t commander cry'd, 
Gave bim much praille. and rome rewant beside. 
Neon, pleas'd his cxrellence a town t!l batt!'l', 
(Its Dame I know DOt, and 'tis DO great matter); 
.. Go OIl my ftiead," (be ery'd) U _ yonder walls ! 
AdYuace and conquer! 80 wbere Glory calls! 
More bonoan, more rea'ant., attend the bra.,.,» 
Don't you remember wbat reply he gave I, 
.. D'ye tbillk me, DObIe general, IUCb a IIOt 1 
Let bim take eastIes who has ne'er a gruet." 

I JII't'd up at home, full early I begun 
To Iftld ill Greek the wrath of Pelt'I'" son. 
Besides, my father taul\'ht me from a lad, 
The better art, to know the good from bad: 
(ADd little lUre iOlported to n'mo"e, 
To hUllt tur truth in Maudlin's learned grGYt',) 
But tDOttier points. we tnew JlQt balflo well, 
.Depm'd .. 100II of oar paternal ceO ; 
ADd certain la.... by snfrert'l'll thought unjust, 
Deay'd all po8b of profit or of trust : 
Hop" after bops of pious papim fail'd, ' 
While mighty William'. thunderinJl; ann prevail'd, 
Pur ript hereclitary tax'd and na'd, 
He stuck to poverty ",iih pPIlCC of mind; 
.ADd me, the Muses help'd to underso it; 
eon"ict a papist he. and I a poet. 
But (thROb to Homer) mnre I live aad thrive, 
IDdebted to DO prince or peer alive, 
Sure lllhoald want tbe care of teD Monnles, 
If I would lIC1'ibble, rather thaa repOse. , 

8 YeanfullowinsyeansteaJsomething -"errday, 
At Iaat thl:)' steel us from ounelVet away; 
III ODe our frolit'll. one amusements end, 
III ODe"a mistress drops, in one a friend: 

Iratus paroter, jllionis dentibus, aeer, 
Praidiam regale loco <kijecit, ut aiuat, 
Samme muoito, eL wn/tarum tlivitc rerum. 
Claraa ob id factum, cIonis omatur bODesti., 
Accipit et his dena "'per BC!'tertia pummum. 
Foru lOb hoc tempos castd/um en'rt('rt' pnetor 
N~io quod eupieDS. bortari ('repit eUDllem 
Vnbis, quz timido quoque JIOII&''IIt addPre menlPm: 
I, 00-. quo virtus toa tc vocat: i pede fau.tn, 
Grandia laturus meritorum pJ":l!tnia: quid atas? 
POlil. hzc ille eatw<. quantum,'is mltieus. " Tbit, 
Ibit eo, quo vis, qui zouam penlidit," inquit. 

I Romsr nutriri mihi ('Outigit. atqlle doc .. -ri. 
Irata Graii. quantum nocuillSt't ,-\chilles. 
Adj«en: bona! paulo plul artis Athen31 : 
Scilicet at pcaem '!urvo dignosct're rectum. 
Atque inter .ylvas Acad"mi qlllPrere verum. 
Dura eed emovere loco me tempora grato;
CiviJiaque rudem !oelli tlliit restus in arma, 
c-a.n. Augusti non respoosllra .1acl'rtis. 
Vnde simul primum me demisere Philippi. 
Decisis bnmilem pennil, inop"mqlle pall'rni 
Et laria. et fundi. pallpertas im)Jlllit allllax 
(It \"" .... us faeerem: sed. quod non d .. -sit habl'l1tem, 

I QIUI! poterunt upquam 18tis ('Xpurgare eicutre. 
Iii mf'lil18 durmire p"tem, quam scribcre Vt!r5US ? 

• Singula de nobi. aeui I'rrecl.mlur cuntes; 
&ripaere ~ veDCrem, convivi., ludum; 

, 
Thil subtle thief of life, tbiJ paltry Time, 
What wiU it leave me, if it lIlatch my rhyme ? 
If eYer)' wheel of that anweary'd mill. 
That tum'd ten thousand Vtrset. now standlltiUl 

J But after all, wbat wouU you have me do ? 
When out of twenty I C8II pl_ not two i 
When this heroia only deigns to praise. 
Sharp satire that. and that Pindaric Jay. ? 
One likes the pheasant', wing, and one the lor. 
The 1'Oll';8r boil. the leamed,n>Bst. an~, 
Hanl task! to hit the palate of 6ucb ~ettl, 
When Old4eld 10\'81 wbat Dartineuf detetts. 

'-Bot graut I mayrelaJ»e, for want ofgrnce, 
AgJUn to rhyme: can London be the pla • .'e 1 
Who tbt'fC his M uae, or 8('lf, or lOul attendl, 
In ClOuds, and coarts, law, busineaa, feasts, a • 
My counsel Mad. to l':w-cute a deed: ,[frieadl1 
A poet bcgx me I ",ill hear him read: 
In Palace-yant at Dine you'l\ find me there-
At ten, for C!'I'tain, sir. in D100msbury-aquare-
Before the IonIa at twelve my cause comes _ 
There's a rehca ....... lir. Ml:act at OI,e-
U 011 but a "'it ,'an study in the Btrcetl, 
And raise his mind abo"e the mob he meets." 
Not quite 10 w,,11 however IU one our:ht ; 
A backnt>y coach IRa y chance to spoil a tboarbt; 
And tht:n a nexidin!!, beam, or pig of lead, 
God knows, may burt the very ablm bead. 
Have you not, 8t'CD, at Gailtl:aall·. narrow ~ 
1''''0 aldermen dispute it with an ASS 1 
And peen Irive way. Halted as tht>y are, 
Ern to their own 8-r-v-nce in a car? 

• Go, lofty poet! and in .ncb a croud, 
Sing thy sonoroul verse-but not alollli. 
Alas! to grottot-s and to groves we run, 
To ease and silence, every Muse's SOD: 
Blackmore bimlelf, for any graad e5Jrt, 
Would drink and doze at Tootiag or Barl'a.<Jourt. 
How shall I rhyme in thi. eternal TOU 1 [fore? 
How match the bards whom none e'er mateh'd be-

• The man, who. stretr.h'd in,Isis' calm retreat, 
To books and study giVet seven yean complete, 

Tendunt "xtorquen! poemata. quid faciam Tid 
- • Drnique non omnes eadem mirantur amBIItque. 
Carmine tu -pudea: hic delectatar iambil; 
IIle Bioneis sennonibul, et!lale nigrp. 
Trcs mibi con\-h'm prop~ dissentire videntar. 
Poscente; V1Irio multum dh'ena palato, [alter: 
Quid dem? quid non dem? renuis quod tu, jubet 
Quod petia. icl &anf! est invisum acidumqae duobUl. 

• Pra,t"r " ... tt'ra me Romm De poemata censes 
flcriberc po_. inter tot curas totque l&bores ? 
Hie .p<ln.m III \'ocat. hie auditl1D1 scripta, relilctil 
Omnihu~ officiis: cubat hie in colle Quirini, 
Hie extn'alO in Aventino; vilMldus uterque. 
h,tt'rvalla vi,les humane commoda.. U Venma 
Pili'll! sunt plateir. nihil ut meditantibns obItet." 
Festioatcalidos mulis trCrDlklque redemtor: [Dum: 
Torquet nunc lapidem. nunc ingeus macbina tir
Tri&tia robust;' luctantur funera plaustria: 
Jlac rabioSl fugit canis. hac lotulenta roit InL 

• I nunc, et V!'rlOS tecam meditare canoros. (urbes, 
~riptorum chhms omnia amat aemol. et fnPl 
Rite clien! Bacchi. somDO gaadentis et umbra. 
Tu me inter strepitus nol.'t,urDOI atque diumos 
Viii caDt're, et contracta sequi .,estigia vatum 1 

• Ip)tpnium. sibi quod vaeoN desuDiait AItbenu 
Et .tudiis annos septem dedit. iDlennitqae • 
Llbri. et curis, Itabi:& taciturui_ nit 
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See! strov.·d with learned dust, hie ni~htcap 00. 
He walb, .8n object Dew beneath the Sun! 

. The boy. flock rouod him, and the people Ibre: 
So atift·, so mute! lOme statue you would ."ear. 
Stepp'd from its pedestal to take the air! 
And 'here, wbile town. and conrt, sad city roars, 
"'ith nIobe, and duna, and IOldiera, at tbeir dOOl'l; 
Shall I, In London, act tltis idle part? 
Compooiing IODga, f~ fool. to ~t by beart? 

I The Temple late two brother sergeants ..... 
Who deem'd eacb other orades ofla .. ; 
With equal taltnts, these congenial lOul., 
One Jull'd lh'Exchequer, andone stunn'd the Rolls; 
Rach had a gravity would mala- ~'ou split, 
And sbook bis head at Murray, all a wit. 
'Twas, "Sir, yourlaw"--an(1 .. Sir, your eloquence." 
" YOWlI, Cowper'. manoer"_" and yuurs, Talbot', 

• Thus we di"Jl'llll' orall JI'M'lic merit, [1IMI8C." 
Your.; Milt.oe'. geniW!, and miae Homer'8S1pirit. 
Call TIbbald Sbakt'llpeare. and he'lI.wear the Nine, 
DNr Cibber! never mateb'd one ode of thine. 
Lord! how .. e stmt through Merlln'l Ca ... e, to see 
No poets·there, but St.-phl'll, you, and me. 
'Walk with respect bebind, while we at ease 
Weave laurel crowns, and take what DImes .. e 
"My d_ TIbnllusln-Ifthat will not do, [please. 
.. I.<-t me be Horace, and be Ovid you ; 
Or, I'm CGbtent, allow me DrydP.ll·1 strains, 
And you sball rise Up' Otway for your psi .... " 
Mucb do 'Iuftrr, much, to kef'p In J>"IlC8 
Tbiajea1oOl, Wllllpisb, wrong'.head. rhyming raCe; 
And much must flatter, if tbe whim should bite 
To court applause by printing what I write: 
But let the fit pus o'er, I'm wise enougb 
To stop my ears·to their eonfounded ItUft: 

• In Tain. bad rbymers all mankind ",jed, 
They treat themlielTea witD most profound respect ; 

t>lerumque, et ri';' populllm lJuatit; bie .. go rerum' 
FIoctibua in mediia, et tempettstibu8 rubia, 
Verba Iyne motura sooum eonol'Ctere digner l 

1 Prater eral Romz eonsnlti rhctor; ut alter 
Alteriul sermooe meros audiret honOftlll: 
Gracchus ut hie iIIi foret, boie ot Muciu. iIle. 
Qot minus argulo8 vexat furor iste poetas 1 
a CarOlina compoDo, ble clegos; mirablle .. isu, 
Celatumque novem Musis opu&. aspioo primum. 
Quanto cum Cutu, qnanto molimine circum
.pectemu. vaeuBOI Romanie vatibua Il'Iiem. 
Mox etiam (si forte .... C8II) !!eIIue .... , et procul audi, 
Quit! ferat, et quare libi nectat uterque coronam. 
Ca'dimur, et totidem plagis consumimus ho&tem. 
Lenlo Samnites ad lumina prima duello. 
l>iscedo Alcaus p1UICto ilIiuI; iIle Oleo quis l 
Quia, nisi Callimachu. ~ '!Ii plus .dposcere viau. : 
Fit Mimoermll., et optivo cogoomine orescit. 
Nulta fero, ut placem genua irritabile vatum, 
Cum ~eribo, et suppleS[ populi suffragia eapto: 
ld('m, fmitia studii •• et mente recepta, 
Obturem patulas impuoe legeotibus aures. 

1 RidenturmalaquicompODuntcarmilla: verum 
Gaudet acribentea, .et Ie venerantur, et \lltro, 
Si taceas, laud ant ; quidquid ICripoerc, lK,.ti. 
At qui l~timum cupiel fecisse poeml'. 
Cum tabulia animum censoris sumet bonesti : 
Audebit qUBICunque parum aplcndoris habcbunt, 
Et linc pondere erunt, et boaore indigoa ferentur, 
Verba movere loco; qnamvia in ... ita re<'edant, 
Et ,,-tlIf adbl,lc iIItr.a JleDlb'alia :r «lite: 

'Tis to -.II pllrpoee that JOQ hold ,.,. ....... 
Each prail'd within, ill happy all day 101'« : 
But how $8verely with themeel .... proceed 
The mell, wbo write luch verse as .... e can read 1 
Their own strict judges, not a word they spare, 
That _DlB or force,. or ligbt, or wei,ht, or cue. 
Howe'er unwillingly it quitl itl pl-, 
Nay thougb at court (perhaps) it ma, 6ncI .... ce J 
Such they'll de,rade; ad sorot:tim8l, ill ita ..... 
• In downrigbt cbarity revive ~c dead; 
Mark wberea bold, expreS8iTephl'8M.~ 
Bri,ht througb the rubbiah of _ handredyeus, 
Command old ,,"01'1111 tbat loolf have IIept to walle. 
Words, that wille Bacon, 01' brave Ra .. ~ 1pBIie" 
Or bid the neW be F..aglish, agee beooe, 
(For ne ,..ill father what'. besot by SeaR) 
Pour the full title of e~oeace ~oag, 
!Wrendy pure, and ret dIvinely Itrong, 
Rieh witb tbe treasures of each foreip toape J 
Prune the luxuriant, the uncouth refiDe, 
But abow DO mercy to an empty liue: 
Then polish !lll, with so moch life aad -. 
You thiak'tis Nature, and a lmat'k to pleMe: 
" But ease in writing flows from ~ aut. cbaDoe; 
AI; those move easiest .. ho Ita" 1earD'd to daoce,lIII 

• If lOch the plague aud pains to write tty ~ 
Better (lillY I) be pleas'd, ~ ptay the fool; 
Call, if you .... ill, bad rhymiDjJ a ditease, 
It gives mIlD happillt!lli, or 1811\'811 them _. 
There liT'd in primo GeorJii (they record) 
A worthy member, dI) Blllall fool, a lOrd; 
Who, thou!(h the boule"as up, delighted IUef 
HeanI, noted, aoswer'd. BII in full debate: 
In al,1 but tit ia, a man of ROber life, 
Fond of his friend, aad ci ... il to his wiS!; 
Not quite a madlDllI, t~h a pasty fell; 
And much too wise to walk iato a .. ell. 
Him, the damn'd doctont .ad bis frimd& imDnrr'ct. 
They bled, tbf'y cupp'd, &hey pufl'd; ill ahbrt. 

thev eUl"d : 
Whcrt'at t.be gentleman 1Iegaa to lItare--, [cue ! 
" My frieod&!" he cry'd, " p-~ take you for JO'III' 

• Obacurata diu PQPulo bonus..met, atfJl'e 
Proferet in lurem speciosa ,.ocabola rBl'Ulu, 
Qwe priscis lIIemorata Catonibul atque Cethegis, 
Nunc sit\u! informi. premit et de5eI'\B vetDItu ; 
Ad.dllCet no ... a, qUill @,'llitor produx('rit UBas: 
Vebemens et liquidus, pnroque simillimus amni, 
FUlldet opes, Latiumque beabit divite 1IDg1l& : 
T.u:-..-uriantia compescct: nimis aaperB IiIUIO 

Le\°ablt cultu, virtute carentia toilet: 
Laudentis speciem dabit, torquebitur, at qui 
Nunc Siltyrum, nunc agret.em Cyelopa mOTetor. 
• Pr:l'tulerim .criptor delil'Wi inPrSqlll! vidni, 
Dum mea detectent mala me, nl denique f'allant, 
Quam _pere, et ringi. Foil baod igoobilia AlP. 
Qui se eredebat miros audire tngtEdo!;, 
In '-acDO la'tuR Sf'Ssor plaw;otque tlteatl'O I 
Cletera qlli vita: aervaret mODia ~o 
More; bonus SlIDe n(,,jnus, amabilis hOlpllS, 
Comis in uxorem? po_t qui ignoacere ac;rvis, 
.. :t ligno IIllSO QOO in!!Bnire la,t'nle: 
Posset <ani mp<'1tl, et puteum vitate patebtem. 
Hie ubi cogoatorum opibus curilJqae refrctnl, 
F.xpulit "I1eboro morbum bilemque meraeo, 
Et redit ad sese: Pol me occidistis, amici, 
1\'011 ServastiB, ait; cui sic ext:orta VoII1PW, 
Et demp\1P per vim QaeDu. ~11S error. 



IMlTATION8. Of HORACE. 26S 
'Ibat f'rca a patriot fA diItiapiIll'd aote. 
Haft Wed and pDI'g'd me to a limple vcxe." 

I Well. OD the_bole, plaiD prose must be my fate: 
W"a.kwa (cune OBit) _ilI00muoolI or late. 
'I'hae • a time wbeD poeta will grow duU : 
rll e'_ leave "eneI to the boY' at acbool: 
To rules of poetry QO more confin'd, 
rll learu to emootb &lid bacqnHlize my miDd, 
TellCb e"ery thought within its bounds to ruU, 
... keep the equal meaatlre of the soul. 

• Sooo.aa I el!ter at my coulltl'Y door, 
My mind resumes the thread it dropp'd before J 
'fhoughta which at Hycle.~oomer I forgot, 
Meet and rqoia me, ill the peusive grot. . 
There alI a1ooe, au4 complime~ apart, 
J'" these IOber qllestiOIlS of my heut. [era"e, 

J If, wheu- tbe more you driDk, the more you 
Yoo tell the doctor; wheD the mlll'C YOIl have, 
'Jbe moreyou want, wby IICI; with eqqaJ ~ 
Coofea .. well your iOlly, • diaease ? 
The '-rt raoIves \.his matV-r in a trice, 
• Mea oaIy feel the smart, hut Dot the "iee. .. 

• Wbeo BOlden angels cease to cure the enl, 
VOIr siTe all royal .. itchcraft to the DeTiI: 
Wiaea ~ clutplain$ cry. ~hat birth Ilnd place 
Indac a peer witIJ hoDour, truth, and grace ; 
look in that breast, most dirty dean '. be mir, 
Say, eaa you find out one IUch Jodger there P 
Yet mil, not heedilll what your heart can teach, 
Yoo go to chuJCh to IK'ar these lIatterers preach: 

Indeed, could wealth bestow or "it or merit, 
,. pin of courage. or a spar~ of spirit, 
The wisest. IQ8Jt ml,lIt blush, ,most agree, 
Jf 0*'"' lo,,'d lixpeQCe, more thlUl he. 

• If there be truth In IItw, and· use can give 
.~, that's youn on whiela yoq live. 
DeI~tful Aba-court, if its fit>lds alFoni 
'J'brir fruits to 700, confosses you its lord : 
AU 6 Worldly's t.P.D8, n3Y, partridge, sold to towsl, 
!lis YeIIiPon too, a guinea ma~e!I your own: 
Be bought a~ thonsandll, what Yitb better wit 
You purchase as you want, and bit by bit; 
!I_, or loog since, what differenCe 1ril1 !JefouDd P 
Yoa pay a penny, qd be paid a pouDd. 

I Nimirnm .. pere est abjeett.atile nqgis, 
Et tempeatiYUm pqeris CQDCl8dere ladum, 
, lu! DOD Yerba ~ni fldim,s modulaada Latini .. 
Sed Yere numeroaque modOlllJ.ue ediscere yj~ 
Qnocirca meCum loquor bJec, tacitasque recrildor : 

• Si tibi nulla litim ftniret copia Iymplue, 
Napares medlcis: quod quanto plura paruti. 
Tanto plura cupit, nulline f\lterier aodes f 

1 Si vulous tibi IIIOIJStrata radi<'.e .el berba 
Non fieret levius, fngt-ores radice ~ herba 
Proticimte nibil curarin: audiera.c, (lui 
Rem Di dooariDt, i1le decedere pravam 
fltultitiam; et, cum lis nihiJo lllapientior, ft quo 
Plenior es, tamen utem lDOIlit~hul ildem l 

At Ii divitile prudeqtem reddere pu.eqt, 
Si cupidum timidumque minus te: nempe ruberes. 
ViYeret in terris, te si qui. avarior ano. [est, 
• Si proprium est, lluod quia libra mercatus et err 
Qwedam cst credis iloasultis) mancipat usus: 
Qui te pasoit agn-, toal est; et Tillicnl Orbl, 
Cum &egetes occat b'bi IDOl( Irqmeota daturul. 
Te doaain~ _tit. . 

• d_ nummoa I accipis_. 
1'ulIoa, ~a, cadnm, temeti : . nempe modo isto 
Paulatlm. mm:uia apulD, tOrt.-~ 

I Heathcote hiQlldf, aud socia 1arge-llCl'ed m-. 
Lords 01 rat E"bam, or of Lincolll-fea, 
Buy every It.ick of wood that leuds them heat i 
Bllyevt!ry pullet thE'Y a80nl to eat. 
Yet these are wigbts, "ho foodly call their own 
Half that the JlI,,,il o'crluoks from Lincoln-town. 
The la ... of God, .. well as of the land. 
Abbor a perpetuity should stind: 
F..states ane WUtga, and bang in Fortune', po". 
1 U>oee on tbl' p()int of eyery wavering hour, 
Ready, by force, or of your own aeconl, .. 
By sale, at leasi by death, to cbange their lOrd. 
Man? and tor e"M'? wretch! .. bat wouldtt tbou 
Heir Dries heir, like wave impelling waye. [bave 1 
All "ut possessions, (just the __ the case 
W~r you call tbem "ilia, park or chase) 
Maa, my Bathunt! wbat will they avail ? 
Join Cotswood's hills to SapertoD'. fair dale, 
Let rising granarit.1l and temples here, 
ThCR mingled farms and pyramids appear, 
lint town& to towns witla a"enllCll of oak, 
EoclOle wholl! doWIIS ill walls, 'til an ajoke t 
Inexorable Death shaH leYel all, 
And trees, and _looes, and farms, and farmer faIL 

l Gold, silver, ivory, va&eIIlCulptur'd high, 
PaInt, marble, gems, and robes of Persian dye, 
TIaere are who have not ......... thank Heaven tbele 

are, . 
Who if tbey have not, thiRk not worth their care. 

4 Talk what you will of taste, my friaacl, you'll W 
Tw() of a faq:. as IOOIl as of a mind. . 
Why, oftwo brotben, rich and mstIesII one 
Ploug!ll, bums, manures, and toils &om IUD to suo. 
The other slighb, b women, sports, aud wlDes, 
All Towpsheod's turnips, and all Gl'Ulvenor'lminea: 
Why oDe like Bu~ with pay BDd scorn COIlteat. 
Bow and votes on, iD court and parliameutt 
One, driven by stroIlg benevoIeace of lOoi, 
Shall fty like Ogl~rpe, from pQ\e to pole: 
Is known aklDe to that Directiag l'Q ... , 
Who rormtl tile geniDII in the natal hour. 
That God of Nature, who, within us still, 
lnclilles our action, not coostraiml our will ; 
VarioUs oftempcr, as offaCe or frauu:, 
Each indi"idual; his great enc1 the laIIIe. 

Aot etiam IUp~, nnmmorum millibus emtaat. 
Quid refert, vivas numerato nuper, an olim P 

I Emptor Aricini quonctam, Veientii et arvi, 
Fmtum COlO.,.t olus, quamvis ,liter putat; emtis 
Sub noctem ~elidam lignis calefactat abenum. 
Sed vocat usque suum, qua populus adcita catls 
limltihua "icina refigit jurgia: tanquam [~, 
• Sit proprlum cuiquam, puneto quod mobilis bo
Nunc prece, nunc pretia, nUDc vi, Ilunc IOrte m· 

, prerna, ", 
Pennntet domio08, et cedat in alt.era jura. 

Sic, quia perpetUDll num datur usne, et hler1s 
IbJredem a1terilu, velnt uada supervenit imdam : 
Quid Yici pro~ aat horrea? quidYe Calabria 
9altibus adjeeti Lucani; iii metit Ottus 
Onndia cum parvis. noq el(Orabills a~ l 

• ~emmas, manno., ebut. 'fyrrheua sigille, ta. 
Arscntum, vestee Olltalo mvice tine!..u, [llellas, 
Sont qui DOJa habt=aQt; est qui non oU"'t habere. 

• Cur alte. fratrum _re, et lude"" at uuri 
~t Herodia palmetis pin!'Dibus; a1t,er 
DiveB et importnnus, ..t umbram lucia ab ortu . 
8ilftlltrem Iammi8 at ferro mitiget agmm : 
Scit OeaiuI, uatale CGIIleII qui tempeIat .. trwa I 



POPE'S POEMS. 
I Ya, lIT, Mw .... UIOeft'l' lie my ... 

A part 1 will enjoy. as well as keep. 
My heir may ~igh, and think it waot of grace 
A man 10 poor would live without. place : 
Bllt nrc no st.tute in his fa,"our Ia.Y'. 
H'lwtree, or frugal, I 'hall pa" my da,,: 
I who .t lOme times speud, at others spare, 
Divided between carelesmess and care. 
"Tis OIle thing madly to disperse my Ktore; 
:Another, not to heed to treasure more: 
Glad, like a boy, to soatch th(. fint good day, 

, .ADd pleas'd, if IIOrdid want be far ..... y. 
2 What i,'t to mt' (a passenger God ,,·ot) 

Whether my v_I be fltSt-rate or not? 
The .hip illclf m.y make. better figure ; 
But I that eail, am neither Ie. nor bigger: 
I neither strut with ey~ favouring breath, 
NOI' Itrive with all the tempest in my teeth. 
In power, wit, fi!tUre, virtue, fortune, plac'd· 
Behind the foremOBt, and before the last •• 

.. I But wby all this of.varice? I have _" 
I with youjoy, sir, ofa tyrant gone! 
But ,IOd no other lord it at this hour, 
A. wild and mad? the avarice of power? 
Does neither f&ge inflame, nOl' fear appall ? 
Not the blaci fear of death that sadd_ alll 
With terrours round, can Reaion hold ht'( throne. 
Despiae the known no. tremble at th' uu-} 
Survey both worlds, intrepid ~ entire, 
In spite of witches, devils, dnialllll, and fire} 
·Pleas'd to'look f'orwanl, pleas'd to look behind., 
And COIIIIt each biJ1,b-d.y with a grateful mind ? 
Jlas life no _tmeM, drawn 80 near ,its end ; 
CaDIt thoU endure a foe, forgivr a friend ?' 
Has 8!te but melted the roogh parts any, 
Aa .. inter-fruits 1\ row mild ere they d"" .. y l 
Or will you thiuk, my friend, your bllBin_ done, 
When, of a hundred tt-nB, you pull out 0IIt' l 
. • Learn til live Wf'II. or fairly makt' your .. ill ; 
Yoo've play'el, and Iov'd, aod eat, aaI drank yonr 

fiB: 

.NaNni! Deus bumanz. mort.lis in UOUJD.

Quodque capu~, voltu mutabilia, albuI, et ater. 
J Uter, et ex modico, qlluntHm res poscet, acervo 

Tollam: Dee metuam, quid de me judicet Iueres, 
QuoiI nOD plura datis iovenerit. et tamw idem 
Scire volam, quantum simplex bilarilKJue ru!poti 
Diacrepet, et quantum di8t:ordet palCUB .varo. 
Distat enim, lparps tua prodigus, an oeque sum
Iovitll8 facias, nee pillra p.ran.- labol'l)8; [tum. 
Ac potitlS, puer lit festis Quinquatribus olim, 
&iguo gratoqoe froaris tempore raptim. 
zPaupericllimmundadomu. pl'O<'Ulab>it: e,o, utrum 
Nave ferar magna an parva, ferar unus et idem. 
NOD agimnr twnidil "eli§ Aquilone secuodo : 
Non tameD adversis :rtatem dllcimll' Austris. 
Viribus, in~nio, .peei." ,';rlut ... , loco. re, 
P:xtlvmi primorom, t'xtr ... nis· u"'!ue privl"{'$. 

, NOll t'S avaruB: abi. qui<\? cretera jam simnl 
Cum ,-itio fugere 1 caret tibi p<>etuB illaoi [isto 
Ambitiooc l caret mortis forrnidine ... t ira? 
Somni3, ~errores megicos. miraL'ula, &agas, • 
Noctumos Jemures, porten\llque 11'e<saln rides l 
Natelcs grate oume' ... 1 ignuscis alllici! ? 
Lenior et melior fill accedenle 6('oo'<:ta l 
Quid te extrema le, ... t spini. de pluribllB una? 

• Vherc si re<'te n...cis, <tecede l"'ritis. 
l.milti Atis, ediiti salis, atqllt,'bibist,j: 

Walk IOber oil; betbre .lprigbtlier .,-
Coma titteriag 00, ad ahovee you r- tlae &tap I 
Leave .ncb to trifle with more sraee .. -. 
Whom foUy pl_, and whose foUia pleue. 

THE 

~ATIRES OF DR. JOlIN DONNE, 

DBAlI O ..... PAVU, 

Y ... l'IBD. 

Quid vetat et _net L\lcili IICIipta Jegeatea 
QUIl!l'f're, num illius, num rerum dura nC[tirit 
V crsicul08 natura magis factoI, et euur.cs 
Molliusl Hot. 

SATIRE, IL 

Y EI; thank my stars! as early as I knew 
Tbis to .. n, I bad the __ to bate it too : 
Yet here, as e.'n in Hell, there mUBt be .un 
One giant.vice, so escellently ill, 
That all beside, one pities. not abhors : 
As who ImowB Sappho, smiles at other whores. 

I graot that poetry's a cryin~ lin; 
It brought (no doubt) th' excise and army in: 
Catch'd like tbe plague, or love, the Lord knows 
But that the cure is starving, all allo.... [bo .. , 
Yet like the papist's, 1s the poet's state, 
Poor and disarm'd, and hanlly worth your hate! 

Here a lean bani, whose wit could DeVer give 
Himself a din~er, makt'l an actor live: 
The thief coodemn'd, in la .. already dead, 
So prompbl, and saves Il rogue "00 caunut read. 
Thus as tbe pipes of some carv·t! organ Dlo\'C. 

The gilded pllPpets dance and mooDt abore. 
Reay'd by the breath th' inspirin~ bellows blow: 
TIl' iospiring bellows lie and pant beI_. 
. On... sings the fair: but lOng>! no longPl' move; 
No rat is rhym'd to death, Dur maid 10 love: 

TempUB abire tibi est: ne potum la",in. aequo 
1Udeat, ct puket luciva deoentius etas. 

SATIRE II. 
S 1&; tbou/th (I tbaok Grxl ror it) T do bate 
Perfectly all this town: yet there'. 0Ile .tate 
In all ill thiogs, 10 excellt"lltly best, (ren. 
That hate to..-ards thr·m, bl't"t'ds pity towards the 
Thougb poetry, indeed, be sueh •• in, 
Aa I think, that bri~ dt"llPlb and Spaniards in : 
Though like the pe<tilcnce .nd old-fasbiOll'd 100'e, 
Ridliogly it cateb men, and doth remove 
Never, till it be starv'd uut; yt't their state 
Is poor, disann'd, Iikt' papists, Dot .. '*tb hate. 

One (Iikt! a wretch, which at barre judst'd as deatl, 
Yet promptA him "'hirh stands next, 000 cannotr-' 
And san,s his life) gives ideo! aeters m .... 118 

(Starving himself) to lile by'. labour'd 1iCt'Ile&. 

As in SOIUt' organs pllppiL< riaoce above, 
And bellow8 pant OOlolY, "hi~h them do move. 
One would move 10'''' by rhywes; but .itrhcraft.'. 

charms 
Brin/t not no .. their old fean, nor tht'i. old harms, 
RllJi;s amI slings now are ~iIIy battery, 
Pisteleta are the beat artillery. 

~ 

I 



SATIRES OF DONNE. 
.. lofoe'a, ill -..re .. epite, the liege they bold, 
ADd IOOnl the e.b, the devit, and all but gold. 
'0-write to !erda, _e _ reward to get, 

As needy ~ sill( at doors for meaL 
on- write beca_ all write, and 10 hav~ still 
Lc:u. for writiar, aDd for writing ilL 
Wretched indeed! but far _ wretched yet 
I. be wtao maka hil -t OIl otherl wit: 
'Tis duulg'd, DO doubt, from .bat it ".. before ; 
Ria raak digeatiOD maka it wit no more : 
s.a.e, past tbrougb him, no Ioopr i. the _e ; 
Fo.- ibocI direlto!d tata lUIother name. 

I JIUI o'~ all theMe CODfeBR'l and martyn, 
W1ao ti'le lite s-tt-ll, or who diR like Cb:utre8, 
Oat-eaut old PAdraa or out-drink hill beir, 
OlIt-OSIlre Jan, ;,{'Irilhmeu out_ear ; 
W"JCked .. papa, who iD early years 
Act aiDS which Pri_!1 coDf_ learcf' hean. 
E~""n thoie I .-rdou, fur whole linful .. ke 
Ikhoolmea new teDementa in Hell moat Blake; 
Of _'-1tnIIge erima no canoaist can tell 
.. wllat COIIImaudment'. laJWe CODteDts they dwelL 

ODe, one maD only ~ my just o&nce; 
Whom mma pve wealth, and wealtb pY8 impu
'lime, that at. lut matures a clap to pox, [deuce: 
w.- putIe progreIIS mate. a calf au ox, 
ADd brings all Datural events to .... , 
JIada made him an attumey of au ... 
No young divine, new-bene6e'd, can he 
:More pet, more proud, more positive, thaD he. 
What farthet could I wish tile fop to do, 
Bat tum a wit, and lICribble ve~ too l 
Pien:e the 10ft. labyrintb 0: a lady'. ear 
W-tth rhyma of this per ceut, and that per year ? 
Or eowt a wife, !IpI'f!tId out his wily parts, 
like ueta 01' Iime-twip, for rich widowa' hearts; 
Call lliDlRlf banister to 8\"~ _b, 
Aud woo in IaDpage of tbe Picas and Beach ? 

AIIIl they who write to ionia. rewarda to !!d, 
.Are they DOt tike llingt'r. at doon for meat ? 
ADd they who write, b<'CaDle all .rite, haYe atiJJ 
That '1CUIe for writing,. &lid for writiDg ilL 

Bat be is wont, who i!etN.arly doth chaw 
0thtT Wits. hitl, and in hit ravt'DOUa maw 
ltaatly di8ftled. doth ~ thiD~ out-apue, 
_~ bit OWD thinp; aDd they're his own, 'tis true, 
POI if one eat my meat, thougb it be Imowa 
The meat".. minr, the excremeat'. biB own. 

BDt U- do me _ hanD, DOr they whicb _. 
• • • • _ _ _ _ • to out-usura Jew-, 
To out-dqnJr. the sa, t' out .... .,... the letaDie, 
Who .ith sins all kinds lIS familiar be 
Ju conre.on, aDd for whole sinful sake 
8ehouln'eR Df!W tenements ill Hell must make; 
Whose RraDK1! liDS caAOD;1ta could hArdly tell 
ID whiell commaD<fmeDt'. large receit they dwell_ 

But these paoi." th_lveII. The iUlOlence • 
Of eo.eu., oaIy, breedtl my just o&enee, 
Whom time (which rota all. and maJr.eabotl'hellpox, 
And ploddiaJr OIl, must make a .:alf an o~) 
Bath made a lawyer i ,"bieb (alas) or late; 
Bot scuee • poet: jollier or thil .'ate, 
Thau are DeW-benefic'd minilt.enl. he thron 
J.ike netaor lime·twipwhen:aue-er he got'tI 
Hi .. tittle or barristn 011 t"Very ..... nch. . 
_~ wrooea ia 1aDguageofthe PlejIaI and Berwb .•• 

W0rd8, worcJl ... bieh .auld tear 
~ teDder labyrintA u( a maid'. IUft ... : 

, 
~guap, whicb BoreM might to A1IIter hold 
MOre I"OUfh tban forty Genn&DI when they scold, . 

Cur.'d be the wretch, 10 venal and 10 vain : 
Paltry aDd proud, as drabI in Drury-laue. 
'Tis IUeb a boauty .. ".. DeVer kllOWll, 
If Peter deigDI to help you 18 your own: 
What thankl, wbat praise, if Pe~ but IIIlppUal 
And what a IOlema face, if be denies I . 
Grave, aI when pn- .bake the bead aud -.
'1' .... oaI1 IURtysbip that brought th_ there. 
Hia otIIce WpI your parchment fat.el eutire, 
HeltaM"88 with cold to save them from the ftre; 
For you he _Ike the streett through raia or dust, 
For DOt ill chariots Peter pats bis trust; 
For you he sweats awl labours at the la .. , 
Takes God to witaaa he aftecb your cause, 
ADd Iia to ev~ lord io every tbiDg, 
Like a king'. lavouri~ like a kiug. 
These are the taleata that. adorn them aU. 
From ... icked Waters ev'a to godly •• 
Not more of ailllOlly he_th black gotraa, 
Not more of bastardy in heirs to __ . 
10 shillinp aud in peace at fint. they deal -
And steal so little, few perceiye they steal'; 
Till, like the _, they com .... all the ..... 
From Scots to Wight, &om Mount to Dover ...... I
ADd whea rauk widows purcb_ lucioat DisJats. 
Or .hea a duke to J_ punts at WhitIe'I 
Or city heir ia mortgage melts .way; • 
Satan bimself feels far 1_ joy than they. .. 
Piecemeal they win thit acre lint, thea tIId. 
Glean on, aud gather ap the wbole eltate. 
Thea stronely feaciug ill-got wealth by ta. 
lDdenture8, covenanIB, articles they draw • 
Large aI the fields thelJllielve&, aod ~ far 
Than civil codes, with all their ,1-, are; 

More, more than ~n !lclavvniant ICOldiDg more 
Than when winds in our ruin'd abbeys ~_ 
Then sick with poetry. and}J08llelt with M_ 
Thou wast, aDd mad I bop'd; but mea whicJ. 

cbuse 
Uiw practice for !111ft gain: bold IOUI repute 
Worse than imbrothel'd _trumpets prostitute. 
Now like an owl-like _tc:1unan he must walk, 
His hand still at a bill; now he moat talk 
Idly. like prieonen, .hich wbole months will swear: 
That only auretilhip had brought them there .. 
And to every suitor Iy~ iD "ery tbiug • 
~ke a king's !-vourite-or like a king: 
Like a Wf'dge ID a block, wring to the barre, 
Bearing likc UIK'S, au4 more shamdt'SB fane 
Tho ,-arted wbone. l~c ~ tbe -g;rave jqdge; (or 
Bastardy abounds not m kIDS·. tItles 001' 

Simony &lid sodomy in churchmen'. 'Iiv('l 
All tht-sc thin.~ do in him i by tbelf! he thrives. 
Shortly (al th' _) he'll campa .. all th. ",00, 
From Scots to Wight, from MOIlDt to Dover strand. 
ADd lJI~ng hpi.n IDl"lting; "'i~ IU1tury, 
Satan 1I'11I DOt JOy at the,r sins as he -
Por (as a thrifty ,,",ncb scrapea kiu.heu .. talre, 
ADd barl"t'IIiDI\" the dropin~ aOO the .nuRe 
Qf ~tillfl" caadlea, ... hich in thirty year, 
RelIquely kept, percbance buvs wedding cbear) 
PiecelJ~1 be seta lauds, aDd sPftldll .. IDflclt 

time 
Wringjlljt each acre, u maids pulling prime. 
In parchment then. larlt" a.. tM fl.·leIa be dra. 
,\ssuranccs. bi, .. r!oas'd civil Ian, 



-' 
let POPJ:'S ~EM8, . 

• So '"lit, oar aft' di'" we MUst .. .real, Tdie in obarity .kh W UICl II..... . 
AJIB fathe ... of tbe church ilr writing 1-. Secure of ~ at least bey __ the .. '.. • 
But let them write for you. eacla rogue impairs I've had my purptory here beWJ\cf. 
The deeda, and dext.erowlly omit., _ MiTu; And paid for aJllD7..mes, II. my rb~)(. 
No commeatator caa more ,lily pall Tile poet's Hell, itl tartlueI ..... anti ~ 
Over a leam·d. w1iJltelligible pla41e , To this ,..ere wi8el, toys, &all eqapty _ 
Or, in quotation, ehrewd diviD~ leave out WiUl fbpiiaJa pride ., beeft was ¥WI' .... ~ 
Tbosew.orust&at_ldapinltt8elDcleal'u.elloabt. Nor the .. In itch to' admire, Of be .mair·cli 

So Luther thpugbt the pater .... long. 1 bop'd forDO ~ t'roq) Jaia pace, 
When doom'd to Ill, hi, beads and ena--r; I bougl)l DO beueb, I.,d DO ph!ce : 
But having cut his cowl, and left thOle Jaw., H. BQ _ '"eI'Il'I, nor ""' suit to __ ; 
A .... toChn.t·.pnyer. the power and r10ry c\aule. Y~-t weat CO court !-.-the Deril wouIdbaft it ... 

TIle Iaada are'bogglat; bll' .here are to be ilund Bat., u \be i>QI that iD reformu.. da)'l 
Thoae ane_woods, that I~ed all U!e IfOIlQdJ Would go tom .. injat (u Itory -ya) 
We tee .. _-built palaces upq,e, Cou!d !lOl but tbink. to paT hiB fiDe was odd. 
liTo kilciMnllemulate the vStal ~ Since 't .... lID bqa'd desip of 1IeJ"¥~ God ; 
Wherearetboeepuopsofpoor, thaith~dofyore &l ... l punjah'd, !U iffuU .. )IIOqd. 
The good old 1aodI0000'slaospitabie door J As p_ to ill, u De,Jipat of good, 
Well, I 00Il1d wish, that.all ia IonIly do_ AI deep ill debt. witllogt a tho~t to pay. 
Soaae __ were ki\led, tIIoup DOt whole heta- As "ain, .. idle, pd u faile, .. they 

toIIIt. I . . Who live ~ court. b pDf once that .ay! 
'!'bat both .a-were ~IIh'd ~ ·their....u., ScltI"Ql." I ~tef'd, wbe., behcIId 1 then! e&IIIe 
Ca~utiaa filIta, aad' fut.ome bu.chauals ; A thi.., which Adam had been pos'd to aa.qae ; 
And all ___ .. isht that jual mean obIerYe, Nop had reiu'd it lod,iDg in. his ark, 
Ia which _e e'_ cpald 1Urfeit, _ cpuId .w-ve, Where aU the race fA repqla miglat ~ • 
n... u §8QIi works, 'tie tnle, Ye all !lilo .. , A verier 1IICIIIIt.er, dum OIl Afric'a_ore 
:Bla*."! u.e.r 1IwU are DOt in fashion now: The SUD e'er pi, 01' .imy Nil .. bore., 
Like riola old ~JUbft, ~ ~Iy rap, Or Sloane 01' Wood_rd'iwondruu~~ .. 
EztremelJ /iJie, but what DO maD will .ear, Nay, all tlaat Iy'. traveUera caa trip. 

ThUll muc:ll I'ft Aid, I tnIat, without o&aoe i The ,..atA:h woadd hardly let him J.a at -. 
Let ~ oourt 8Jcopbaat pervert my _.' A~ Bight wquld ~ .. ear bim dropp'd oat of tile M~, 
Nor sly jllftumer watch thIIae wonJa to dlB1l' One, .. hom the mob. whea neat we &ad 01' mqe 
Within ~ ~ ofae.-, 01' the ta.... A popiah plot, &PIl ror, JCIIIIit take, 

". . Alld the wile j1lltjce ....uBI fmm his ohaif 
--- Cry," By)'Ollr priettbood tell me what )'OII1IftII" 

SATIRE IV, Such ... the wiJbt: th' apgarcl OR IUs 1Iac:k, 
Wau .. if it be my time to quit tb: .... Though t"OaI1lII, WI~, apd tho\IJIa b!lfe, ... 
• Yieo to aD the CoUte. of the age ! blae_: 

80 huge that _ (in oar times forwardnea) 
Are fathers of ta.e cbul'Ch for lI'ritiD,lea 
'!'best! he Writes DOt; nor lOr t.heIIe writtea payes, 
TIM!refore spares DO lenJth ( .. in tbme first daJea 
When Lutber was proI'eIt, he did desire 
Short pater-nosters. sayln, lUI a fryrr 
Each day his beads: but ba ... i~ left thaBe 115 ..... 
Adds tQ Christ's pmyer, the pmrl'r and glory claute) 
But wben he 1eI1, or cbaDge land, h' impairs 
'fhe writinga, and (uDwatch'd) leaves ont 6" Am .. , 
.AI slily lIS any COllUDElltator goea by 
Him! words, or sense; or, in divinity 
~. CODtroverters in vouch'd textl. leave out [doubt 
Shrewd wo!'Cls, 'which might alOiiost tlIrm clear the 

Wht-re are these spread wooda which cloth'd 
heretofore 

'I'hoseboughtlandll? lIotbuilt, DOrllllmt,..it.billdoor 
Wbl'ft' .'e old landlords troops and a1me&! In balb 
Carthuslao fasts. and fulsome hae ..... 
EquallY I hate. M_ blest. Ia rich mea', ~ 
J bid kill lOme beastI, hut lID hl'oatombs ; 
None starve, none .urfeit 100 But (oh) we allow 
Good works .. good, but out of .... "iOG no •• 
like old rich .. ardrobes. But my .. web none dean 
Within the vast reach of th' hUJ8 statutes jawes. 

SATIRE IV, 

'l\T ItU; 1 may DOW- receive, and die. My lin 
Jadeed ia great i but Jlt A,IIaTe. beea ill. 

A purpllWy. aucb as .... d Hell it 
A recreatiaa, aad acant map at thill, 

M,. aaiad,lUIither with pride's itch. _1aatIa IJeIII 
Po)'lOo'd with Io-.e to Me 01' to he_, 
I b8d DO lllit there, UOf _ 8II1t. to show, 
Yet went to coart; but u GIare.hidI dicl go 
To Ql ... in jeat, caldl'd. ... fain to tIi&I)une 
TWQ handred marites which.. the statutes c-.. . 
.Before be _p'd; 80 it plru'd my destiny 
{Guilty of my Jia of !lOing-) to thiak _ 
As pr1lD£ to all ill, and of IJOQI u fcqet.-
fuJ, 88 proud, lustfull, and at atUl'h in del'" 
As "IIiJl, _ witI~ .ad as falle, as they 
Wbich dweU ill court, for _ goiag that _yo 

Thereilre IBU«er'd th.; totranls me did raa 
A thiatr more stranse, tt.. m. Nile's slime the S
E'er bml, or all .hich Into KoaII'B 3rt ~ : 
A tbiag wbich w.ld han' pos'd Adam to __ : 
~ than f8ftIl aatiquariel studies, 
Than Africk 1IIIIU!Iten, Guianoes rarities, 
liII'aDpr than atrangen: oae who, fOr a Dane. 
In the Danes -.e had aure been Din. 
If he bad U."d tt..; aad ..titbout bdp die., 
Whea next tile preotices 'piDst &ttansen r~ I 
ODe, .t- the _teh at DODD leta IlC8Ift go by ; 
Oue, to whom tit' enmini. juatice aure woalll 

cry, 
" Sir, by yoar priesthood. tell me' wbat yoa are 1"' 

Hi, clothes -- IItraDJ!8oot 6I!wlh CQtfne.' ~ 
. w.ctl dIqap ~,.. ' 



SATIRES OF DONNE. 
ftuuit, ifb,. the Iuhiaa eae JDight guee, ' 
W .. q1Tet in the youth w good queeo BellI, 
But mere tuft:.talI'ety what now rcwam'd ; 
So Time, tbat cluulgee all th~, bad ordain'd ; 
Our __ aIIall _ it I_rely decay, 
First turD plaiD nih, thea vaniah quite away, 

This thi. baa trallell'd, and speaks IaQguage too. 
And k_ wiIat.'s fit for f!1Very state to do ; 
Of whole beat plmle and courtly ~t join'd, 
Be forma GIll! too«ue, eJtOlic and r.'d, 
Talten Pve Iearu'd to *r; Morteux 11mctr. 
Benl~y bi..-Jf l'ft beaJd. and Bu.t..,l roo. 
'I1ae ~'8 won»wood Ityle, the hash of too(U8I 
A pedant makes, the storm of OonIoo'.IWJp. 
'I'be whole ani\lery of the term- urwar, 
And (all tLc.e plagues in one) the bawlin'f b..- j 
TbeR I could bear; but no~ a rogue 10 d .. il. 
\\1ae tong1Ie will ~pliment y014 to the Dt,\iL 
J. tol1pe. that CIUI cheat widows, l'aned scorea. 
)lalte So:Qts speak tfeaSOn, cozen ~'lbtleIit 'iQoml, 
With royal favourire. ill Oatt.ery vie, 
And oJdmixoq ... Burnet IJoth oatlie. 

He spis me out; I whisper, graciOIlS God I 
What aiD 01 mine COIlW merit such a rod i 
'I'J.t all &he .1Iot of dalaess DOW mllBt be 
Fro. tU thy blund"'" discharg'G-"" mc ! 
" hnnit" (be cries) .. DO Itnmltt'r to your fame 
To craW'll your sentimeut, if --'s ywr Qame. 
What spea:b eateeua you most i" .. The kin,'.," 

said L 
.. Bat the beat wonIa 1"-" 0., tm. dictioouy." 
.. You miu my aim! I meaD the most. aeuu-
ADd perfect spea¥r 1"-" Onslow, past dispute." 
!'Bat, iV, fIf writeR:" If Swift for el_ ,tyle, 
k Ho.dly b a period ofa mile." 
.. WhJ' yea, 'tis graIded, theM iodced may puB: 
Good ....... liDguilq, and IiG PaAOrae WIllI ; 

~_ IUs jertitl WIll, and it lla.d been 
Vehet, bat ~ now, (eo much ground wu 1CeIl) 
lIerome tutLtaftilty; and our children .ball 
fiee it plain I1IIIh a whilfo, then DOUght at an. 

The tbiDr bath travail'd, and faitb, .,.au all 
.~ 

,&od ooIy ~ what to all states belOllp, 
)lade or tb' 1ICCtIIdB, aad belt ph_ of all theae, 
Hetpeab_I~. If~ mt'lltll riiapleac, 
~rt cau cleeeinl, 01" bun~ tbrce my tast; 
:Jut pt'JIanta mutt, tongue, IOkIIen bombast, 
JloantebaIIb dnJ«-tonpe, nor the tenJlll of law, 
lore stroDg _gil preparatiftll to draw 
Me to hear this; ~ I malt 1M.> ClOIItO!IIt 
With biB ape, in his tonpe oalt'd complement: 
In which Iw'iian wiD widows, and pay ~res, 
Jlakt- men BpNt~, ~ Mlbdeat wbof'n, 
0utfIatter fia'roame., or outlie either 
J~ or Suria, or bodI together, 

He na_1De, and ro~ to me; I Whisper, Oocl, 
H_ bave I liM'd, that thy wrath" flllioua rod, 
Tbie fellow, cb.-th me! he .. itb, "Sir, 
I 10Ye yoor j-l'Idgment, whom do you prefer 
Por the best Iin~istl" and I_DIy 
aiaid that I thought Calepinell dirtionary. 
"Nay, but of men, mO!lt sweet air 1" Beza then, 
Home Jesuits, IIDd two reverend men 
Of Ollr two 8aldemiell I uam'd. Here 
Be atop' ~e, aDd said, •• Nay yoor aposIIeI were 
800cI pretty linra-; '" Paoargoa w .. 
Y. a poor pat1eman i all u.e mal ~ 

Nay troth th' apostla (thougb perhapa ~ ~) 
Had once _ pretty gift of tongues enougb : 
Y <.>t these were all poor gentlemen! I dare. 
Affirm, 'twall travel made them what they ,,·cre." 

Thus, others' talents ,,-ving niedy &boWD" 
He came by sure transition to his OWD : 

TIll I <.>ry'd out, II You prove' yourself so abl~ 
Pity! you was qat DruggPrman at Babel; 
FOI" h.od they fouqci a liPguilt half so good, 
r make no questiQII \tut the tower had stood." 

.. Obliging sir! fOr courts you sure "'ere madc , 
Why then for t'Yer bury'd in the .hade ? 
Spirits like you, should see aDd ahouW be seen, 
1'he ~ would &mile OD YQU~ least thc queeq." 
" Ab, ,eotIe .ir! you courtiers so c~ole _ 
But TuJly has it, Nunquam miDI1II801qs: 
And as far courts, forg.ve me if I say 
No 1"'99OQ8 IlQW are \angbt the Spartan way I 
ThoUgh in his pictures lust be full diaplaf'd, 
Few are the CQIIvcrts Aretine bas made; 
And tbough the court ~how vk'e t>XCCeClinJ ctellJl 
NoJl(' ~hoI\Id, by my &d"ire, leam virtue thcre." 

At this eatranc'd, be lifts his hands IUId eyes, 
Squeakslikeahigh~h'dlutestrin"and rep1iel_ 
.. Oh, 'tis the sweetest of all earthly thingB 
To pze 00 princes. aJld to talk of kings !" 
.. TI.pn, happy man who sbows the tamlls!" said "
.. He dWl'lJs amidst the royal falllily • 
He every day from king to king can walk, 
Of all our Harries, all our Edwards talk; 
And get, by speakinl! truth of mooarclls deed. 
What few uan of the living, cue and bread." 
.. Lord, Rr, & mere mecoanic! strangely low, 
And coaqe of phl1l98,-your English all are 10, 
How elegant your Frenchmen!" .. Mine, a.,. 
I have but ODe; I hope the fellow's clean." (IIII;IUlJ 
.. Oh! sir, poliu-Iy 50! nay, let me die. 
Your OIlly wearing is yoqr padWl$OY." . 
" Not, Iif, Illy ooly, I have better still, 
And tbia yoq _ is but lilY dishabille"_ 

By traYaiL 'lben, as" be would haTe 8014 
Hie tonSU4Io be prais'd it, and sue h wonders tota. 
'That I was fain to .y, .. If you hod \iT'd, sir, 
Time eoough to have been interpreter 
To Babel'. bricklayers, .ure the tower had. stoad. 'l 

He adds, .. If of court· life you knew the good, 
You would leave louell'>ll." I said, .. Not. a1011B 
My louell'88 ia; but Spartanes fashiou 
To teach by paintiug. dnlDkards dllth not last 
Now, Aretine'. pictures lIa .. e made fc'w chaste; 
No m~ can princes courts (though there be fe. 
Better pictures of vice) teach me virtue." [sir: 

He like to a higb-8trecht lutestring squeab, .. a 
'Ti.1 sweet to talk of kings." "At WestmilL<ter," 
Said I, .. the man that keeps the abbey-tombs. 
And for biB price, doth witb whoever comP.s. 
Of all our Harrys aDd our Edwards talk. 
From king to king, and all their kin CIl¥I walk: 
Your earl shall hear nought bot lUngs; your ey~ 
Kings ooly: the way to it is King-street." [meet· 
He amack'd, and cry'cl. "He's bale, wechaniqae. 

coarse, 
So are all your Englishmen in their dilcoune. 
Are not your Pfenchmeo Deat~" "Mine,.as you -. 
I have but aue, sir, loot, be follows me." 
.. Certes they are neatly c1oath'd. I of this mind am, 
Your only wearing.i. your grogram. If 
.. Not 80, sir, I ha.e more." tTnder this pitcla 
He would. IlQt"8y; 1 cbalI"'d him I but IS itch 



POPE'S POEMS. 
Wild to ~t toose, hit patieaee J pmvli;e, 
Miltake, ooofound, object at aU he spoke. 
But .. coane iron, tharpen'd, manglet more, 
ADd itclt mOlt hultl wht"ll_~r'd to a lOre ; 
80 wheD you plague a fool, 'til still the 00Il10, 
You out)' make the matter wone and wone. 

He put it o'er; aft'ecta an easy smile 
At all my peevisb_, and turDi hi. Ityle. 
He uta, .. What De .. 1" I tell him of new plll)'8, 
lfew eunucht, harlequiDl, and operas. 
Be hearl, and .. a Itill witb simplea in it, 
~ each drop it giVl'l, Itaya half a minute, 
Loth to enrich me with too quick repliea, 
By little, and by little, drops his lil'S. (1bowI, 
Mere boushold trash! of birthnight., balU, BDd 
More thall ten HolliDabeda, or Halls, or StOWel, 
'Wben the queen frown'd, or Imil'd, he mOWl; and 
A IUbtie minilter may make of i:hat: [ .. hat 
Who sins witb wbom: who got biB pension rug, 
Or qukken'd a reveniOIlby a drug: 
Whoee place is quarter'd out, three parI:B in mur, 
.And whether to a bishop, or a whore: . 
Who, having IoIt hiB credit, pawo'd his rent, 
Is therefOre It to have a. goYemment : 
'\Vho, in the aectet, deaJl in stocks aecure, 
ADd cheat. th' unknowing ... ido ... and the poor : 
'\Vho mates a trait of cbarity a job, 
And .,ta aD act or parliament to rob : . 
Why tumpikes rise, and DOW DO cit nor clown 
Ca.n gratis _ the country, Or tbe town: 
Shortly DO lad Ihall chuck, or lady vole, 
But _ excising courtier will have toll. 
Hlttellll' what strumpt't plaeel sells for life, 
What 'aqllire bis landB, wbat citizen hiB wife : 
At last (whicb proTei him wiser still than all) 
'What ladY'B face is not a wbited waU. 

AI one or Woodward's patient., aick, and sore, 
.' I puke, I _te, yet he thrusts in more : 

Trims Europe's balance, topa the stateman·. part, 
.And talks 'gazettes and postboys o'er by beart. 

ScrP.ch'd into smm, and •• blunt iron ground 
Into au edge, burts ... one: So, J (fool) found, 
<:roaing burt me. To fit my sul\enn8116, 
He to another key his atyle doth. dress ; 
.And &Ilks what news; 1 ten him oflll'W playes, 
He takes my hBDd, and u a still, which stayes 
J( aembrief 'twixt eech drop, be uillgardly, 
.As loth to ftirich me, II'> tells many a Iy. 
More tbau ten HolJenshcds, or HaJls, or Stow., 
Of trivial honsbo)d trasb, he koowa: h .. knon 
'When the queen frown'd or smil'd j and he kl1OW8 
.A subtle stat.<'1llllaD may I!Ilther of that: [what 
He knows who lovel wbom; and who by poison 
Haiti to an ofticer's rewr.;ion ; 
Wbo wute5 in mt'llt, in clotbes, in horse, be notes; 
Who 10Mb wlKlrl'lI , . • • • , • • 
He tnowa, wbo hath sold his \:Jnd, and no ... doth beg 
A Iieence, old imn, boola, ahoCl, and egge
Shells to tl'llllllpOrt ; 

shortly boY' shall not play 
. At lpan-rounter, or blow'point. bnt shall I'ay 

Toll to BODle courti~r; .n.! wilwr than all us. 
He knoft what lady is not paintrd. Thn. 
He with home meal$ cloys m". [brl"b, &PUC, spit, 
T.oolt pale and sickly, like a pal.i<-lIt, ypt 
Be thrum on more, and 'IS h~ had uud~I'took, 
To say Gallo BelgiclI! "ithout book, 
Rpt'Ilks of all states and d,-ed. tbat have 1,..£11 since 
1"be Spaniards caau: to th' 10!lll of .-\myl!J!So 

. Like a big wife at sight or roa~ lIIed 
Ready to calt, I yawn, I sigh, .nd 1Weat. 
Then .as 8 ticaI'd IPY, w!lOID aothiug en 
Silence or hurt, he libela every maD ; 
Sweara every place entait'ct for yean to ciome, 
rn lUre IUccellioo to the day at doom : 
He names tbe price for evf<'lY office paid, 
And tap our wan thrive ill, beeaDle delay'd ; 
Nay binh, 'til by contrivance or the court, 
T.bat Spain robe on, and Dunkirk'. atill a port. 
Not more amazement aeia'd on Circe'. goesta, 
To see themaelvea fall headlong into beuta. 
Than mine to find a _abject ltIy'd and We 
Already balHum'd traitor by. surprise. 
1 felt tb' inRoction slide from him to me ; 
AI in the pox, BODle give it to get fne'; 
And quick to sn.1low me, methought 1 _ 
One of our giant ltatuea ope ita jaw. 

In that nice moment, as anotber lie 
Stood juat a-tilt, the minister came by, 
To him be flies, and bows, and bows .gain. 
Then, close .. Umbra, joins the dirty traiD. 
NO\ Pannius' self more impudently near, 
When half bis nose is in bill prince'a ear. 
I quak'd at heart; and, still afraid to lee 
All the court ftIl'd witll stranger thingll than he. 
Ran out as fast .. one that pays his bail, 
And dreada JIIOI'C a,cUona, hurries from a jaiL 

Like a big wife, at sight or loathed meat, 
Ready to travail: so J sigh, and lWeat 
To bear thia makaro\1 talk: in vun, for yet. 
EitlJer my humour, or his. 0". to fit, 
He like a priviled~d spic, wbom nothing eaa 
Diacrectit, libels now 'gainst each great IDIUIo 
He names the price of every ofIlce paid ; 
He aaith our wan thrive ill, beeaUR delaid : 
Tbat offices are intail'd, and tbat there _ 
Perpetuities or tbem, luting as far 
As the IaIt day; and that great o8icen 
Do with the Spaniards ahare, and DwWrken. 

I more amaz'd tha.n Circe's prisonenl, wben 
They fi:lt themsehea t~n beast., felt myRif thea 
Becoming traylor, aud metHought I •• 
One or our giant lltatues ope ita jaw 
To luck me in for bearing him: I found 
That .. burnt 't'enemoua leachers do grow IOUDi 
By g.wing others their BOrel, I might grow 
Guilty, and be free: Tbere£oa-e 1 did show 
Allligns of loathing; but since I am ia, 
I must pay mine, and my forefathen ain 
Tc. the IaIt farthing. Therefore to nly power 
Tougbly and atubbomly I bear; but th' hower 
0( mercy was now come: be tries to MiDg 
Me to pay a fine to '-IX" a torturiug, 
Au.l say .... Sir, can you spare we-1" I laid, 

.. Willingly j" 
.. Nay, sir, can yoa spare me a ClOlI'D?1> 1'haIIk-

fully. I 
Oave it, aa ransom; but 81 firllen, still. 
'l1Iough they be paid to be 8One, yet IIt."eda will 
Tbrult one more jigg upon you: so did he 
With hLllong complimental thanks "ex me. 
But be is sane, thanks to hia needy waot, 
And tbe prerogatire of my ClOwn j Beant 
His thanks were mded, wheu I (which did see 
All the court fiU'd with more strange r.hings than he) 
Ran from thence with aucb, or Inure baste tho 
~, 

Wile fear.; more a,,&ions, doth but Crolb pri.a.a. 



~AT1RE~ OF DONNE. ze" 
lieu _, _ ~!' oh quickly bear me heace 

TO'wbol~lDe Soli&ude. the none or Sense; 
Where Coat.mplatioa prunes her nUlled win", 
And tile free IOUl look, down to pity kilags I 
There .uber thought pursued th' amUling tbeme, 
Till FaDey coleur'd it,. and fu,nn'd a dn'llUDo 
A .isioD bennita cu to Hell tnnsport, 
And forc'cl av'D me to lee the damn'd at court. 
Not Dante. dreaming all th'iufernnlltate, 
1Icheld lUCIa ICeDeII of envy, sin, aud hate. 
Base fear be< .. omes the gnilty, not the free ; 
SlIita tyrantl, plunderers, bnt anita not me : 
Shall I, the tenor oE this siuflll town, 
Care. if. Ii very'd lord 01' smile or frown l 
Who cannot flatter, and detest .. ho can. 
Tremble Wore • DObie aerving-man r 
o my fair mistresa. Troth! shall I quit thee ' 
lor ludliag, braggart, puEt nobility? 
ThOll, who siuc .. yestA!rda Y bast roll'd o'er all 
The bus,., idle blockheads of the ball, 
Hast thou, 011 Sun! bebeld an emptier &Ort, 
Than aucb u ... ell tbis bladder of a court? 
No. pox on thoae .. ho show a court in wax ~ 
It ougbt to bring all COllrtiers 011 their backs : 
Such painted pnppeta I stich a varniah'd race 
or hollow g81rp1J8, ODly dres8 and face! 
Sucb waxeD DOleS, ltatrly starin: tbiogw-
)To wonder lOIDe folks how, and think them ki. 

See! .. here the British youth, en!'&g'd no more, 
At Fig's, at Wbite'a, with felons, or a'whore, 
Pay their last dDty to the court, and come 
All fresh and fragrant, to the drnwing TOOIIl ; 

In bues upy, and odours as divine, 
As the fai~ fields they 80Id to look 80 fine. 
.. That's n-I\"et for a king In the flatterer lllwears; 
'Tis true, for ten days beDce 'twill be king J..,u' .. 
Our court may jU&tly to our stage give rules, 
That bdps it both to fool's,coalS aud to fuoIa. 

At home iD wholea>me solitari_ 
My piteous 80ul !tepa tbe wretc:hedDeIs 
or lOibin at COlIn to mqurn, and a traDc:e 
lik .. his, ... ho dreamt he .w Heil, did advance 
ItaeJf o'er me; such men fIJI he .... there 
I saw at court, and WUrBe and more. IAlw feIir 
Becomes the pilty, not the accuser: Then 
Shall I, none'. ,lave, of b;ghborn 01' mis'd men 
Fear frowlIS: and my millrelill Truth, beUay thee 
For ~he hulling, braprt, puft nobility 1 
No, no, thuu which since yesterday hast been 
AIJDO&t about the .. hole world, hast thou _, 
o SUD, in all thy journey, "IIity. 
Sucb as swells tile bladder f)f our court 1 I 
'l'hiDk be which made yoor waxen gardea, and 
Transponed it from Italy, to stand 
With us, at London, Hoots. our <."OIlrtiers; for 
lust such gay painted things, whkh DO IIBP, nor 
Taste lIa"e in them. Ollrs are; and natural 
Some of the stocks are; their fruits bastard all. 

'Tia teD a clock aadpat; allwbom the Mue&, 
.wan, or tennis, diet, or the atelfS 
Had all the momiug held, now the !lerond 
Time made ready, that day, in ilocks lire fuUDll 
In the presence. and 1 (God pardon me) 
As fresh and sweet tbdr apparels be, as be 
Their Iklcls they sold tu huy,them_ For a king 
T!iuse hose are, cry the Hatterers: and brinJ 
Them next week to dle theatre to sen. 

And wby not playen Itrat In conrtiers clothes ? 
For the!!e are actors too, u well u tbQle :. 
Wanta reach all atatea I they beg hut better .. .., 
And all is splendid poverty at best. 

Painted for sight, and _nc'd fur the _U, 
Like frigates fraugbt with spice and c:ochineil, 
!>ail in the ladies: bow each pirate e)'. ' 
So weak a v_I. aDd so rich a prize ! 
Top-pllant be, and ahe in all her trim, 
He boerding her, abe striking aail to him I [bit!" 
.. Dear counteaa I you hav" cbarml all hearta .. 
And •• Sweet ~ir Fopling I you ha"" 10 much wit I" 
Such wita aDd beauties are DOt praia'd for DODPt" 
For botb the beauty and the wit are bought. 
'Twould b)lrst _ HeractitUlwith tbe 1Ip1~ 
To see thoae antico, FopIillJt and Courtin : 
Tbe presence aeems, witll things 10 riehly odd, 
Tbe mosque of Mabound, or some queer pa ..... 
See them survey thElir limb8 by Durer. rul-. 
or all beau -kind the best proportion'cl, fOols ! 
Adjust thdr dothes. and to confession Waw 
Those venial sins, an atom, or a atmw , 
But oh! what terfOl'f must diatrlaet theloul 
Convicted of that mortal crime, a hole; 
Or should one pound of powder 1_ bespread 
Those monkey-tails that wag behind their head ! 
ThUi finish'd, aDd conected to a baU, 
They mareh, to prate tbeir hOllr befOre the fair. 
So tirst to preach a white-glov'd chaplain ps, 
With band of lily. and ,,'ith cbeek of rose, 
Sweeter than Sharon, in immac'late trim, 
~"atnesa itlelf impertinent in him. 
I.et but the ladies smile, and they are blest: 
Prodigioua! how the things protest, protest! 
P ... ce, fOols, or Gonson will for papists seize )'011. 
If once he cateh you at your Jeau! Jau I 

At ltage, as, courts: an are players. Whoe'er loeb 
(For themselves dare not go) o'er Cheapside boob. 
Shall find their 1JIU'dJobes innntory. Now -
The ladies come. Aa pirates (whicb do know 
That tbere came weak ships fraught with cntebanel) 
The men board t\ieln: and praise (-the)- think) 

well, 
Their beauties j tbeythelDeu wits; both are bought. 
Why good wita De'er wear IlCariet gowns, I thought • 
This caUle, these men, mena wita for speeches lnay, 
And women buy all red whicb ecarleta dye. 
He call'd ber beauty linre-twigs, her hair net : 
She fears her drugs ill lay'd, her hair 1008e lilt. 
WouldD't Heraclitus laugb to see Macrine 
From bat to shoe, binlself at door refine, 
As if tbe presence were a mosque; and lift 
His skirts .nd bose, and call his elotbn to ahrii4 
Making them coofea Dot only mortal . 
Great ..tains and holt'll iD them, but venia1 
Featllers and dUlt, wherewitb they furnicate: 
And then by Durer's rules _, the ute 
Of his eacb limb, and with strings the ad ... trieI 
Of his neck to hi. leg, and waste to thighs. 
So iD immac.-ulate c1othes,and symmetry 
P,-rf~ lIS circles, with such nieety 
_-\5 a Yl"lng pn-ac:her at bis first time goeII 
To preach, be enters, aud a lady wbich __ 
Him not 10 much 81 ~-will, .he arrests, 
And unto her protests, protests, protests, 

11"ull reach all a&a~: ' ___ tbeJ do u 

So much as at Rome would serve to ha"e tIuowII 
TeD cardinals into the loquisitioD; 
And whispers by Jesu 10 oft, that a 

.eO ' PunI~ "onld ba,e raYiah'd hiIII a-1 



,...... 

NatUfe 1nade' eYer; fllp t\) ~e hie brothel', 
Just as oae beauty mortifi.,. anoi1ier. 
'Dllt here:. th~ captai~ that will plague them both, 
WhOSE' all' cnes.ann. Wbtae .verr look .. au oatIa : 
.')·he captain'. bonl'st, lin, and that's enough, 
Though hit soul', ""tlet, and bill body bd 
.He spits (o_right; bi. baughty cbest. bofurto, 
Like battmng 1'1101, beata opeD (·yetJ door : 
'And witb a fact' as red, end all awry, 
As Herod'. ball!tOOgs in old tapeltry, 
Sca~ to buys, tbt' breedilllt ,.'omu's cutJe, 
Hal yet a'~ ambition to look Wotwe : 
CcIaCaa_the civil, teo<pa the rude in aw~ 
·Jests like a liceDI'd rool, commands like' laW', 

Prigbtecl, I quit tbe room, but leave it 10 
As men &am jaila to l!'XPCution go ; 
For hantr with deadly sius I see the wall, 
.AIId lin'd with gillllts deadlie{ than them all : 
F.ach man aft Asbpan, of strengtb to t.ou 
i'or quoits, !loth Tpupl&-bar aad Charing-erlllil. 
Bear'd at the ply forms, I I.Nt, I II,. 
And shake: aU 0'"', Uke. C1lseover'd spy. 

Coutts are too much for wits 'ID waU. as mille : 
Charge them with JIea"III\'S artinery, bold diviDe ! 
From llUeh alone the ~t rebukes endllre, 
"'"hOle aatire's .. cred. and wboEe rage seenre : 
'T .. mine to W8IIb a h light itaiM; but thei .. 
To deluge Bin, and drown a c:owt in tean. 
HO'II'e'er, what's _ Apocrypha, my wit, 
ID time to _, IIIIIY ,... for holy writ. 

.BPILOGUE 70 THE SATlR'P.s. 

Ilf TWO D14LOC018. 

.alTl"Ell Ilf If DCC suvtlL 

DI .. &LOCOa L 

Yr. NOT twice. t.elYemoath yoa appear In priot, 
And when it _, the court Bee DOthirf, iD'to 

For B8Jia1 our lady's IWlter. But 'tis fit 
That they ach Gther plague, they merit it. 
But 1Iere comes GIor;" that will plague 'em both, 
Who in the otIaer extl'8llle only doth 
CaD a roup ~ good fashion: 
Whose cloak hillllpUrB tear, or whom he spits oa, 
Be cares not, he. HiB ilI1I'OI'ds do no barm 
To·billl; be rushee in, as if arm, arm, 
Be meaat to cry; and thonp his face be u ill 
AI them "lIIich III old hanpKS whip Christ, still 
He strivea tit look wone; he keeps all in awe; 
Jests lite a licens'd rool, COftIIIItlnds like law. 

Tir'd. now, I leave this place, and but p\eu'd 10 
As men from gaols to execution SO, 
Go, through the K"l8t chamber (why is it hong, 
With theee'teVt'II d-n,. sins~) being amcmg 
n.- Asbparts, men big enoagh to tbrow 
Chariag-crosa, for a bar, men that do kllOW' 
No token of worth, bot queens man, and fine 
Living; harrell of beef, ~ of wine. 
IIIhook like. spied !pie-Preachers which are 
!Iealtof .. it and arts, ,.on ean, theu dare, 
Drowu the ~n8 of this place, hut as for me 
Wbieh am bat a scant brook, enough sball be 
"J() wash the stains .way: Altbough I yet 
(With Maccabees modest,.) tbe koown merit 
Of my wort 1aBeu, yet IIOme"ise mea shaD, 
I hope," est.eem. my writI ~caL 

Yoa .. conec!t, that oiIe8wftb aptare writ, 
And lire, beUda, too IDCII'8I for a wit. 
Dt>cay of puta, Uu! we-aU IDUIt feel.-
Why now, this mOUlOllt, doD't I _ ,.011 steall 
'Tif all from "-; Horace.., before ye 
&MI, .. ToritBoaJl'dIiimWbi,.udWbiguTory •• 
An~ taught hitRCIIIIaDI, in much better mellie, 
.. To leash at fools who pot t,",ir tmat in Peter .. , 

But l;Iorace, air, ..... delit-ate, was nice. 
Bobo ot.ervts, helaelt'd no IOrt cit vice : 
Horace wouId .. y, lit- Billyl8ft'd the_, 
BlUnt coaId do __ , Hl8l!i- knew tile towa ; 
In SIlppho toneh the failin8t of the .ex, 
In reverend biahops DOte _ .... 111III#1eeU, 
ArId 0'It'D tile Spaniud did a. wagilh tIIiug, 
Who cropt onr.-., aad ROt them to tile Ida!P 
If'ts Ily. poIit.e, illlinuatilr« style 
CoaId pl_ at court, 8Dd maIre AIIJUIbII_Ie: 
An UIfolIlllUlqPr, that crept betweea 
m. frilood and oame, and ... a kind of acreea. 
But: 'faith jour very frieada will 100II be _.; 
Patriots there are, wilD wisb YOU'd jest ... _ 
And wbere's the glory? 'twill be only tboapt 
The K"l8t _ never aft"ei'd yoa a sn-t. 
Go lee _ Rabert;.- . 

. P. See lit Rebo!rt !--h __ 
And DI!IIeI' laup-tbr a11111f Ufe to _ l 
Seea'lIItD I have, bat in hit·happIer hoar 
or IOCiaIp'-re, iII..aci1aDg'd '-' ~i 
SeeIl blm, 'IIIIlIIIDIMrd with a y8al tribe. 
Smile without art. iIId will without • bribe. 
Would he obIip me! let me only 6nd, . 
He does not think me what ... thiob mMkiDIL 
Come, -. at all I laUJh lie 1a1lJha. .., doiallt, 
'I'he only dit&:r&rce ii, I due laugh oat. 

F. Why yea: with BCriptare .au yOQ. _y III 
he; 

A boae-Iaush, if.yoa pI-. _1aeDaty; 
A joke 011 Jekyll, or _ odd old. whi!f, 
Who never ~ biI priaeipIe, .. wig; 
A patriot ill a fQoI in fIft1rJ .... 
Whom ali kri c1tamberIaiDs aIIcnr the sap : 
11.-·nothiog.burtB; tlleybep their I'MhioB BtiU, 
Au8 wear dHIi ... ~ old Wtue aa the,. will. 

If aay uk you, " Who's ~ _a, 1O_r
Hi, prince, that write in .,-. and bas hia _l" 
Wh,. _n LytteItea; aad I'll engage 
The ..thy JVIlfJa aIlall ne'er be hi a nip • 
But were his v_ vile, hi ... haps base. 
You'd quickly find him Ita Jord Famay'. cae. 
&!i-..Woleey, burt .. hOIIeIIt Fleury, 
BUt well _y put some ata~ In a fury. 

Lau ... tbeD at any, but ~t fonIa or foes ; 
These yoa but 8D8V, and you IIk'IKI not u-e. 
Laugh at yonr frieads, and. if yourfrieoda are.an. 
So much the better, y.oa may laugla the _ 
To vice aad fOlly to confine the jest, 
Seta half &Ita -w, God Imon, apiDst the rat ; 

VAR14T1011i. 

After ver. 2, in tbe MS. 
. You don't, I hope, pretend to quit the bade, 
'Reca\Ue you tt.ink your reputation made: 
like good air Paul, of whom 10 mueh was aid, 
TbatwhL'Il bis name was up, bc lay a· bed. 
Come, come, refresh us with a livelier BODg. 
Or, like air Paul, you'll lie a-bed too long. 

P. Sir, what I write, ~hould be correctly writ. 
F. COI'Ped:! 'TIS what no genius can admit. 

Besides, you grow too moral for a1ri&. 



EPILOGUE TO mE SATffitS. 
Did DOt the ~ cfDlOft impartial mea 
At _ aDd 'rirtue balance all apin. 
Jadicioaa wits IJm*l wide tile ridicule, 
ADd charitably comfort knaYe and fool. 

P. Dear sir, forgiYe th .. prejudice of YOlldl! 
Adieu diBtiGction, _tire, wannth, and tntt1t ! 
Come, harmless characters that uo one hit; 
Come, Henley', oratory, Osborn', wit! 
The hooey droppin, from Favonio'. tongue, 
The lowers of Bubo, and the ftow of Young! 
The ~oas dew of pulpit eloquence, 
ADd all the well-whipp'd tream of "ourt!y 1eIIH. 
That tint was H-\1"I, 1-'1 next, and then, 
The ~te's, and then H-vy" once apa. 
o come, tbat easy CiceruDian style, 
So Latio, yet 10 Eoglisb all thc while, 
As, tbODgh the pride of Middleton and Bland, 
AU boys may read, and girll may understand , 
'I'bm might I !ling, without the k"llst offence, 
And all I SUIIg sbouJd be the lIation's sense ; 
Or tncll the melancholy MUR to moum, 
Baa,; the sad vene OIl Carolina'. um, 
And hail ber ptuap;e to the realms of reIt, 
All parts perfOrm'd, and an her children blest ! 
I'Io---Sati~ 110 Inore-I CeM it die-
No ~ I1IOr'e inDOCellt lhan l-
And let, a God's il:Ime, every fool and Im."e 
Be p;rac'd throup;b life, IUld ftatter'd in his graft, 

F. Wby 80 ~ if Sarite knows its time and place, 
Yoa still may bab the greatest-in di."ln3Ce: 
Pur merit will by turDS fonakt> them all ; 
Woaid yuu kRow when ~ exactly when they faiL 
But let aU satire In all "banges spare 
bnmortal 8-11:, and grave De--re. 
SijerJt aDd 10ft, as Dints remov'd to Ht~ven, 
All tiel d-'lv'd, and every sin forgiven, 
Tbese may WIlle gentle ministerial .-illg 
Receive, and place fbr eYer near a king; 
~, where DO pal8ien, pride, or Ihame transport, 
LuI1'd ~th the sweet nepenthe of a <'OUrt; 
'I'IIeft, where nofather'l, brother's, friend'Rdi~race 
Once break their rest, or stir them from their place: 
Bill pest the ROle of bU'lhan miseries, 
All lean are ..;p'd tbr ever from all eyes ; 
Noeheek is kllown to blush, no heart to throb, 
SaYe wlleo they _ a question, or a job. {glory , 

P. Good Heavl'D bbid, that I should blast their 
Whb blow how like Whi, ministers to Tory, 
... ben three lO\'ereigDllCly'd eoUId scarce be yen, 
CoaIideriog what a gmcious prince was next. 
Ha-.e I, in llileat wonder, _n sueh things 
As pride in alaYeS, and avarice in kings j 
ADd at a peer, or peerell, .hall I fret, 
Who stuvea a lister, or fbrnears a debt? 112 
V"Jrtue, I grant you, is an empty boast ; 

, ht aball. the dignity of vice be lost ? 
Ye pia! lhall Cibber's!IOII, without rebuke, 
Swear lite a lord, or Rich outwhore a duke l 
A favourite's )JOrter with his muter vie, 

-We bno'd as often, and as often lie ? 
ShaU Ward-draw contnct. withastatesmau'slkiD? 
Or Japhet pockft, lilre his grace, a will ? 
II it t:w Bood, or Peter, (paltry things) 
1'0 pay tbeir debts, or keep their faith, like kings ? 
If BllUlt dlspateb'd himsel{, he play'd the man j 
JIIIlIO _yst thou, illustrious Puaeran ! 

- TAaIATiOB. 

V 81'. 112, in IODJe editions : 
WlMJ Il&arTcs a JDOtIaeI'-

But ,ball a printer, weary or hill-life, 
Learn, from their bnoks, to hang himself' aud wife' 
This, this, my friend, I cannot, must not bear; 
Vlee thus abus'd, demandl a I13tion'S care: 
Thi. call_ the churcb to deprecate our sin, 
.\ad hurls the thnndC'r of the Iawl 011 gin. 

Let modest Foster, if he will, excdl 
Ten Metropolitans in preaching well j 

A simple quaker, or a quaker's wife, 
Outdo Landaffe in doctrine,-yl'a in Ute, 
_Let humble AII,'n, witb an Ilukwal-d 8h8me; 
Do good by stealth, anJ blush to fIn,f it falDe. 
Virhle may chOOle the bigh or low degree, 
'Tis just alike to Virtue, and to me ; 
DwclJ in. monk, or light upen II king, 
She's still the same belov'd, ('OIItented thing. 
Vice is undone, if she furgets her birth, 
.-\ud !Itoops from angels to the dte!!B of earth : 
But 'tis the fall dl'grades ber _to a whore ; 
Let greatn_ own hcr, aud ~he's mean DO more, 
Her birtb; her bt>auty, CTO",-dS and courts conre. .. 
Chaste matrons praise her, and grave bishops b1-W 
In goldton chains tbp willing world she dra .... 
And ben the ppel is and ben the laWl ; 
Mounts tbe tribunal, lifts her scarlet bead. 
And leeS pale VirtllC earted in her Itt ..... 
Lo! at the wheels of her triumphal car, 
Old Engfand" seniua, rou~ with many a leV, 
Dragg"d in the dust! his anIII hang idly romad. 
His ftag inverted trails alonl' the grouud ! 
Our youth, aU Iivery'd o'er with Coreign gold, 
Befure ber dance: behind her, erawl the old I 
See tbronging millions to the pagod TUn, 
Ana otrer country, parent, wife, or 8011 ! 
Hear her black trumpet througb the IaDd proclaim. 
That not to be corrupted is the .bame. 
In lIOldier. churchman, patriot, man in power, 
'Tis a\'ariee all, ambition is no more ! 
See, all our nobl.,. begginJ to be .Iavl"ll ! 
See, all our fools aspiring to be knaves ! 
The wit of cheat-, the courage of a whore, 
Are what ten thousand envy and adore : 
All, all loot up, with ,,"ereatial ~nre, 
At crimes that 'scape, or triumph (J'er the law t 
While truth, worth, ""isdom, daily they deery
.. Nothing is .. creel now but villainy," 

Yet may this vene (ifaucb a verse remaiD) 
Show there WlI8 one who held it in dildain. 

JlIALOCIlI1 lL 

Fr. '1'11 all a libel-Paxton (Iir) wln.y, 
P. Not yet, my friend! tomorrow 'faith it may J 

And for that very C8UR I print to-day. 
How lhould I fret to mangle eYery line, 
In Tl!'f'erence to the sinI of thirty-nine I 
Vice with lOch giaat-strides comes on amaiD, 
luventic}n strives to he before in vain ; 
Feign what I wiD, and paint it e'er 80 1Itroag. 
Some rising ~iu. aiM np to my BORg. 

F. Yet none but you by name tbe gnilty lash r 
:Kvell Guthry .. ~ half.Newpte by a dash. 
Spare then the perIOD, and expose the Tice. 

P. How, sir! not damn thuharper, butthedice I 
Come OIl then, Satire! general, unconfin'd, . 
Spread thy bro:ul wing, and 10_ 011 all the tiud. 
Ye atateamen, prieatl, of oae religioa all ! 
Ye tnIdamea, Tile. in -r. CO)II't, 01' Wll 
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t'T2 POPE'S POEMS. 
Ve reftmId atheR. F. Seaoclal! lWIIe'thts, 

who? 
P. Why that's the thing you bid me not to do. 

Who BtarV'd a lisWr, wbo fOOlwore a debt, 
I never nam'd; tbe to .. n's enquiring yet. 
The poiJOning dame-F. You mean-Po I dou'tr

F. VOIl do. 
P. s.e, now 1 keep thl' secret, and not you! 

The bribing atat.-man-F. Hold, too high you~. 
P. The briu'd elector-F. There you stoop too 

10 .... 
P. 1 fain would please you, if I knew ... ith what; 

Tell me, ... hich knave ia lawful ~me, ",bi"h not 1 
Muat peat oft"enden, oncc escap'd tht' crown, 
Like royal harts, be nevt'r more run do."," ? 
Admit your law to spare the knight requires, 
AI bt'asts of uature may we hunt the aqllires ? 
Sup~ I ceDSIlre--yOU know what I mean-
To savc a bUihop, may I lIame a dean? 

F. A dean, sir? no; bis fortunc i. uot made, 
You burt a man that's rilling in the trade. 

P. If not the tradesman wbo set up to day, 
Mueh Ins the prt'lltkc who tomorrow may, 

.Don, down, proud Satire! though a realm be 
lpoil'd, 

~rraign DO mightier thief thaa wretched Wjld ; 
Or, if a court or country's made a job, 
Go drench a pickpocket, and join the mob. 

But, air, I beg you, (fur the love of Vice !) 
The matter's _ighty, pray L"ODSider twice; 
Have you less pity for th!' needy cbeat. . 
The poor and frif'ndl""" "ilIain, than the great? 
AIaII! the lRIall diacredit of a bribe 
Scanoe hurts the lawYl'r, but lmdoes the scribe. 
'l'beo better sure it Charity becomes 
To tal< din,cton, who (thank God) have plUlll5; 
Still better, ministers; or, if the thing , 
May pinch ev'n ther~hy lay it 011. a king. 

F. Stop! stop! 
P. :MURt Satirt', then, nor rise nor fan? 

Speak out, and bid me blame no rogues at all. 
F. YE'II, atrike that Wild, I'll justify thl' blo ...... 
P. Strilte? why the man ..... bang'd teo yean 

ago : 
Who no ... that oblOlete eumple fean l 
En Peter tremhl ... only fur hi. ears. 

F. ",Oat. al\\8~ Peter? Peter thinks you mad, 
'Vou mate men de.perate, if they once are bad • 

Elle might he take to virtae lOUIe yean hmce
P. AI 8-k, if he livra, ... ill loye the prince. 
F. Strange spleen to S-k ! 

, P. Do 1 ... roDg the maa ? 
God IuIoft. I praist' a t'Ourtit'r where I can. 
When I coof ..... , tht'I'C!' is ... Iap frels for fame, 
And meltl to goodness, need I &arborow liame? 
PI_'d let me o .. n, in y .. ber's peaceful grove 
(Wht're Kf'nt and Nature vie for Pelham's love) 
'fie scent', the mastt'r, opening to Diy view, 
I sit and dream I ~l' my Craggs anew! 

Ev'n in a bishop I can spy dClM'rt. ' 
Set-kf'l' is dPCent; Rundel has a heart i 
It.lanners .. it}> candour are to BeIl50ll I!1ven ; 
To P.erklry "very vb'\uc nnder Hea'·en. 

Bllt dot's the COUlt a worthy man reIDO"e? 
That iDtltant, I declare. he has my lo"e : 
I .bull hia zenith, L"Ourt his mild dt'Cline; 
1'bull ~mm"l'S once, and Halifax, were mine. 
Oil, in the clear, lIil1l11irrour of retreat, 
I stU<l~Jd Sbl'f' .... bur\·, the "i!e and great; 

oCnrlrtOn's calm ICnse, aud Stanhope's noble bIDe. 
Cvmy,u'd, and knew their generol/oS end the same: 

Row pleuillg Atterbury" lOftier boar ! 
Row shill'd the lOul. IIDl.'ODqlll'r'd in the TOII«I 
How can I PuItcnf'Y, Cbeltertleld fbrpt, 
While Ruman spi[it cbarme, and Attic: wit : 
A~II, the state', wboll! tbunder born to wid., 
And shalee alike the lenate and the field : 
Or Wyndham, jnlt to freedom and the tbrooe, 
The mast"r cof our passions, and hi8 ot>"1l ? 
Names, which lloog have loy'd, nor lov'd in vain, 
Rank'd "'ith their friends, not number'd witb their 
And if yt"t higher tht! proud I iat should end. [trliD; 
Still let m!' MY, No follower, but a fril'lJd. 

Vet think not, friendship only promptllllJl:.,.: 
I foUow, Virtue·; ... here she abines, I praiBe; 
Points she to print or elder, Whig or Tory, 
Or round a Quaker's beaver cast a glory. 
I never (to my lIOITOW I dcdare) 
Dia'd .. ith the man of Ross, or my lnrd Mayor. 
801be, in theirehoicc offriends (nay, look notgrate) 
Ha"e atill a eccret hiu to a Ima ve : 
To lind an bOllf'lt man, I beat about; 
And Im'c him, court him, praise bim, in 01' out. 

F. n- why &0 few COD\OIcudt'd ? 
P, Not 10 fierce; 

Find you the virtue, and I'll lind the v-. 
But random praise-tbe task can ne'er be d~ : 
Each mother aab it for her booby IUD, 

EIlcb widow asks it fur the best of meo, 
For bim she w..eps, for him she weda &pin. 
Praia<! cannot stoop, like Satire, to the gnMIncI: 
The -number may Le bang'd, b"t not he ~'cL 
Enough for ha:f the gn-ateat of these days, 
To 'scape my ecnoure, DOt ('lIpect my praise. 
Are they not rich 1 what more. can they prdeDIl ? 
Dare they to hope a poet for thflir friend 1 
What Rkhelieu wanted, Louis scanoe could gain, 
.0\00 what young Ammon "ioh'd, but wi.h'd in va 
No po.-er the !\oj \lie'. friendsbip can commBDd ; 
No JIU1I-.. r, wl::en Yirtue claims it, <'IlIl withatand: 
To Cato, \' il')ril paid one baneat line; 
o let mycountly'~friendsillumine mine! (oollia, 
-What are you thiuking? F. Faith tbe tIiouSht's 
I think your friends are out, and ... ould be iu. 

P. If men:ly to tome in, iiI', they go out, 
Thc ... ay they tlke is IItrangely round about. 

F. Thry too may be corrupted, you'll aUowl 
P. I ouly call tb,*, knaYe8 who are so DOW. 

Is that too little? Come then, I'U comply-
Spirit of Arnall! aid me wbile I lie. 
Cobham'. a co_nl, Pol .. 'artb is a slave, 
And J ,yttclton a dark, delignillg knave; 
St. Jnhn has ever been a migbty fool-
But let me add, IiI' Robert's mighty dull. 
R .. liner made a friend in privatf' life, 
And was, besides, a tyrant to hi8 ... if"" 

But pray, when others prai8e him, do I blame 1 
Call Ven'e8, Wolsey, any odious name? 
Why rail thE')' tb.'n, if but a neath of mine, 
o aU-a('('OQlplish'd St. John I deck thy shrine? 

What? sballeacb spur'pll'd back..,. oI'thedaf. 
When Paxton gives him double pots and pay, 
Or • a~'h new-p<'1lsioo'ol sycophant, pretend 
To break my windo'YI if I trt:at a friend ; 
Then wiaely plead, to mt< they meant no hurt, 
But 'tll'8ll my gueat at whom they threw the dirt f 
Sure, if I spare the minister, no rules 
Of honour bind Die, Dot to lDaul hi. tool. ; 
Sure, if thPy eDanot cut, it may be &aid 
Hill sa\ll are toothless, and his hatcbetl Jeaa. 

It ango?r'd TUl'l'llne. 011<.'6 upon a day, ' 
To _ a fllOl:JUD kick'" that took bit pay , 
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lIat wIwD _ beard th' droat the feHow p,e, 
~ _ a IIWI olboooar, ODe a kna,e; -
The prudent s-I turD'd it to a jest,. 
ADd besg'd. he'd tab the pUDi to kick the reA : 
Which not at preiellt hariDg time to do- [you ? 
F. Hold, lir! tOr Ood'alUe, where', th' aft'lOIlt to 
ApiaIt JOUr wonbip wben had 8-k writ? 
Or P-p pour'd forth tbe torreot of his wit ? 
Or ~t thl! bard wbnse diltich all CODlmeud-
[ID power a 1erYIUlt, out ol power a friend) 
To W-le guilty of _e ,eoial ain ; 
What', that to you who JH:'er WlU out nor in? 

'De prieIt "belle ftaUery bedropt the crown. 
How burt he JCIU, he only staiD'd the gown. 
Alid how did, pray, the fkIrid youth oIJi,od, 
Whme 8JIeIIIlh you took, aud pve it to a mead ? 
P. Faith, it impgrts not much frum whom it came j 
~ bonow'd, llOuid DOt be to blame, 
Siace the whole oo..e did aftenarda the lame. 

Let coortly wits to wits aflOrd aupply, 
All bog to hog in buts of Westphal' ; 
If _. througb Nature's bounty IIr bis lord'l, 
Has what the frugal, dirty lIOil aftbrda, 
Prom him the next ~eiYes it. thick or tIaiu, 
As pure • _ aImoIIt as it came in ; 
The w-l benefit, not tbere coolin'd, 
Drops to the thir4, who nozzles ,!lOBe bebind ; 
From tail to mouth, they feed and they CaroUle : 
TIle lut full fairly giYa it to the h01l!M'. , 

P. TO 61thy llimile, this beutly IiDe 
QlUte tun..y atomacJl---..,:... 

P. So does ftattery mioe : 
..ADd all your courtl, eivct·cats eao vent, 
Peri'um' to you, to me is es.:rement. 
]lot hear me further-Japhet, 'tis agreed, 185 
Writ not, and Chartres IIC8tte could write or read, 
In all the courts of Pinel .. guiltless quite; 
But pens ClIft forp, my friend, that canuot. write ; 
AncI mOlt no egg in Japhet'& face be thrown, 
Because the! deed be forg'd was not my own ? 
Must 1ll'Ycr patriot then declaim at gio, 
lin'-, suod mao! be has '-n fairh' in? 
No zealoo& putor blame a £ailing spOuse, 
Without. &taring reason 00 his brows? 
AncI rach blaspbem.er quite escape th" rod, 
Because the'insult'lnut on mal', but God? 

Ask you ... hat provocation 1 ba'-e Iuul? -
The IIIrong lUltipathy of good to had. 
"'hen Truth or Virtue an alf.-out I'ndo ..... 
'lb' afti-ont is mille, my friend, and should be"yonrs. 
Mine, as a toe pnlfeot to falle prrtenn:, 
Who thinks a COlIcomb', honour like hi~ sense ; 
Illoe, .. a f'rietId to C9ery .. orthy mind ; 
AIIIII miDe as mao, who f""ll;,r all mankind. 

F. You're ItnIogely proud_ 
-p. So proud, I am no &Iaye : 

110 impudeut, I own my .. lf 110 knave: 
So odd, my couutry'. ruill makPl! Rle gT3'e, 
Yes, I am proud: I mUll be" proud tu lee 
lWftI not afraid of nod, afr..il of me , 
Safe from the bar, thl! pulpit_ and the throne, 
Yet toueh'd .... sham'd by ridicule alODe. 
o IIKred .... potl! I.eft for Tn.tb', d..r.-noe, 
Sole dread 01 fOil;,. vic:e, and insolrace ! 

V"8'ATlOlC. 

Vcr. 185, in the MS. 
1 grant it, sir; and ft.rther 'tis agreed, 
Japhet writ lICIt, Ut1 ClIartrcsllllan:Cl could read. 

VOL-~ 

To all but heavell-dileeted I!and; den,'d, 
The Mose may give thee, but the go-.. must ~e: 
Reverent I touch thee! but with boont zeal; 
To I'OUIe the watchmen of the public weal, 
To Virtue'l work provoke the tanly I,all, 
And goad the prel.te Ilumberiug in his ltalL 
Ye tinlel illlleCtl! whom a <lOur, maintains, 
That rounts YOllr beautics only by your ltaiuI, 
Spin all your cobwebs o'er the eye of day I 
Tbe M U!Ie'S wing sball brusll you all away: 
All bis gr.tee preac bes, all hi. lonbbip lings, 
All that DIakes sainbl of qtlt'eDl, and -gocla of kinp. 
All, all but tmth, drops dead-bora from the press, 
Like the last gazette, or the last addrea lIi'7 

Wben black ambition staill!l a public carure, 
A monarch'. sword ,!hen mad vain· glory dra .... 
Not Waller's wreath can hidr the nation'. 1Car, 
Not :Boileau tum tbe feather to a &tar. 

Not 10, .ben, diadem'd .itb ra) .. diYillfl, 
Toucb'd ,.-itb the ftame- that breaks from Virtue'. 
Her priestftl MUle forbids tbe good to die, (lhriae. 
And opolll the temple of etemity. 
There, other trophies deck tbe tmly bra"". 
~ mch as ADItis cut into the grave j 
Par other &tan than'" and ...... wear, 
ADd may desr.end to Mordington from Stair ; 
(Such .. on Hough'. DDlIUlly'd mitre sbioe, 
Or beam, good Digby, from a heart like thine) 
Let Envy howl, while Heaven's whole cborulliag., 
And bark at lwoour DOt conferr'd by kinlJ5 ; 
Let Flattery sickenin, _ the ineenae rille, 
Sweet to the world, and grateful to tbfo sties : 
Truth guard.-the poet, IIUlctifies tbe liDe, 
And makes imm6rtal, ,_ a.o mean .. mine. 

Yell, the lut pen tOr Freedo!II let me draw, 
When Truth_ltaods tremblior; 00 the edge of law; 
Here, lut or Britona! 1ft your names be read ; 
Are none, nODe liviD!,:? 1ft _ praile the dead, 
And for that cause "'hi"h made your litthen abiae, 
Fall by the votes of their dl'ge1Ic-rate linO!. 

p. A_las, al .. !. pray end w~t you began, 
And .. nte next winter IDOIre Ellieys 011 -Man. 

IMITATIONS OF I10RACE. 

IIPISTtE VII. 

'.ITATO '" Tall .. All ... OP IlL .w,,,.. 
'T .. tnN!, my lord, T gave';y ... on!. 
I wo01<1 be wirh you Jone the third. 
Chang'd it to Au(Ult, and (in sbort) 
Have kept it_ you do at court. 

VAII'ATIOIIL 

.Uter ver. 22'1, in the M S. 
Where'. now the star that ligbttd Charlt'll to iiie ? 
-With that which follow'd Jolius to the lokiea. 
Angela tbat .atch'd tbe royal oak so " .. 11, 
How chanc'd ye nod, ... hl'.D luckl.". ~rel fell ? 
Hmre, lying miracJ...! rMuc'r! so loll' 
As to the regal toucb aDd ... pal toe ; 
Helice haujl:bty Ed!.{llr's title to the m.in, 
Britain-. to FI1III«, and thine to ,odia, ~pain! 

QUINQUE dk'S tibi pollicitus me rare futurum, 
Sextilem totum men -ax dcsi';f'l"Or. atqui. 
Si 101' ".,-ere vis IIlOllm I't'Ctl'<lue .-all'nt .. m ; 
Quam mibi das .. ro, dabis z;rotafOl t;,"ellti, 

T 

-, 
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You hqmour .e when I am liet, 
Why not when I am splt'lletic ? 
In to .. D, .. bat obj • .'et8 could J meet l 
The 'hops ahut up in every stl't!et, 
And funerale blackeni Dr; all the doon, 
And yet more melancholy whores : 
ADd what a dUllt in every place! 
And a thin court that wauta yoar f-ce. 
And feven racinl'; up aad dowa, 
.And W. and H •• both iD town l-

.. The dog-day.are DO more the cue." 
'Tis true, but Winter comes apace : 
TheIl louthwanllet your banl retire, 
Hold out &ome month. 'twixt lun and fire, 
.And you shall "see, the first warm weather, 
)1,· and the butterfties together. 

My lord, your faTml1" well I koow J 
'TIS witb diBtinclioo you" bestow J 
And not to every one that comes, 
Just as a Scotsman does biB plull1lo 
.. Pray take them, sir-enough's a feast : 

" F.at lOIDe, and pocket up the reot"-
Wba~ rob your boys 1 thOR pretty rogues I 
"No, lir, you'llleaYe them to the bop." 
Thua fooll with CIlIIIJili_ta beIiege ye, 
ContriTing Dever to oblige ye. 
Seatter your fa_ on a fop, 
IlIgI'IItitnde's the certain crop ; 
~Dd 'tia bat just, I'U tell you wherefore, 
You give the thinS- you nevt'l" care for. 

" A wille man always iB 01' should 
Be mighty rf'IkIy to do pld ; 
But makes a difterence in his thought 
Ben"ixt a pinea and a poaL 

Now thill'lI ... y, you'll 8ud ba me 
A safe compuiOD aDd a fret. r 
But if you'd ha\"e me aI."ay' ~ 
A word, pray, in your honourl ear. 
I hope it is your ~ution 

,To ~vc me back my coostitution ! 
The SPriIChtly wit, tpe lively eye, 
Th' rogagiug _ill.', the plety, 
Tbat la"Ith'd doaon manv a IU1J1IDeI' laD, 
• ad kepi you up so cA iw ODe : 

JrJ_, 'feI1iam: dum 6cus prima cal.-que 
Deaiguatorum decvrat lictDribos atria : 
l>1!m poeris ODInia pater, et aaatercula pallet; 
Offi<'iOlllque &eduliw" et opella be_ 
Adducit febres, et testamel1ta resigDBt. 
Quod Ii bruma DiveB Albauis illinet agri$ ; 
Ad mare deseeadet \ .. tea taos. et ubi parcet, 
Contractusque leget; te, dulcis amice, reviset 
Cum Z~hyriB, u conccdet, et biruodine prima. 

NOD, quo more pyris vtlci Ca\aber juliet hos.r-, 
Tu me ft'Ci.ti loeupletem. Vescere sod~ " 
lam IQtis est. At tu quaotumwja toile. Beoipe. 
NOD inY" feres poem mUDulCula parris. 
Tam tnleor dOllO, quam Ii dimittar ODustull. 
Ut libet: hmc porcia .. odie comederula reliaqun. 
Pro<Ugul et .tullos donat que &pernit et lIdit : 
Harc 5eges iogratos tulit ct ferct omuibus~" 
Vir bonus (.-t IBpieal, diguis ait cue paratum ! 
Nee tamen ignorat, quid di~tent aa lupial. P 
DiKDum pnestajJo me, etiam pro laude m_til? 
Quod 5i me nWeII ""luam dj,;ccdc:re; reddell 
Porte IatuI, oigros IUIgllStA frollte capillos: 
Ik-dda; duke loqui: rt-oddea ridere decorum, et 
IDter vina fugam C)'nllJ"re mICrere protern.e. 

Fate per angustam kIlu •• uI~ riJDala. 

ADd all that voloDtary wiD, 
AI. ."hen Belinda rais'd my straillo 

A weazel once IIUIde shift to IIi. 
Iu at a _loft fhrougb a ebiok ; 
But having amply stuff'd bis skin, 
Could DOt get out u he got in ; 
Which one belonging to the boule 
('Twill DOl a man, It was a 180018) 
Obee"ing, cry'd, .. You 'lICape not to. 
Lean .. you came, lir, you must p" 

Sir, you may .... re' your applicatioa. 
I'm no IUCb beast, nor hiB reiatioo ; 
Nor c.e that taIpeIIIIICe advance, 
Cramm'd to the throat with ortoIaaI : 
Extremely ready to resip " 
All that may make me __ f1I mine. 
South_ IUbacr:iptiCM. take who pr-, 
Leave me but liberty and -. 
'Tv."88 wbat I said to Craw and Child, 
Wbo prais'!i my modesty, and smil'd. 
.. Give me," I cry'd (t'JIougb for~) 
.. My bread, and independency'" 
So bougbt an aanual-rent or two, 
ADd liv'd--:illlt as you _ I do. 
Near fifty, and without a wife, 
I trust that sinking fund, my life. 
Can I retreDcb 1 yes, mighty well. 
Sbrink back to my paternal cell, 
.-\ little bou8e, witb. a- a-row, 
ADd, like its.uter, very r-. 
There dy'd my father, DO mao', debtor. 
ADd tbeIe ('U die, nor ~ nor bettrr. 
To IIet this matter full hel'ore reo 
Oat old friend 81rift will tell his atmy. It 
" Harley, tho nation's great eopport-" 
Bllt 10. DIIl1 read it, I atop sloort. 

TII& LATI'E& PdT OF &ATlltZ vr,J. 
o cbarming DOOIlS! and ni"htl divine I 
Or .. bm I sup, or when I dine, 
My friends aboTe, my folks below. 
Chatting and laUghing all.a-row. 

"The ........ and bacon let before 'em • 
The grace-cup serv'd with all decorum: 
F.ach willing to be pleas'd, and ~ 
And even the very dogs at ease ! 
Here no man prates of idle thingl, 
How this or that ltaliaa sings, 

Rcpterat in cumesain frumeati: putaqae, -
In: fors~ plt.'Ilb tendebat corpore frostra, 
Cui mu,tel .. proeul, Iii 1"i5, ail, effugere iItinI; 
Macra ,"a'-lim 1"t:J>etes arct&tm, quem maera IIIIIiIIL 
Hac ego Ai COIIlpeUar ima~. cuncta reIipD; 
Nee <;Qfnuum I'lebis laudo fatur altili1llll, _ 
Otia dh"il iiII Araburn libcrrima muta. 
S:npe v"recundum laadasu: Rexque, pat.enpe 
Audisti coram, nec '".:roo V-rciUl abRlIII: 
IlIlIpice, Ii P'litiUD. doaatur repouere .... . . . .. . .. . " . 
" .. If • '" '" .. .. , 
ParvalD perva df'CellL mibi jam _ ~ II-. 
lied vacuum 1ibur p1acet, aut imbcUe ·r.~ 
StreUUUl et fortis, call1iisque PbilippUI .... 
Clarus, &Co 

o DOCWtI CCIIORICIue DcUm ! quibua ipae IIIeiqat. 
Ante larem proprium vesco.-, vemuque JII"IIC*fI 
Pasco IibatiB dapibulI: cum, ut cuique lib __ 

. iicqt ioalqualell calices coo .. iva.. IOlutUi 
! ~ ~ fint "art ju &lrift'l pIIIIIIIo 

" 
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A oeigbboar's madnHS, or his spouse'., 
Or'wl&at'. in either oftbe bouses: 
But _ething much more our cooc:ern, 
And q,nte a sc:andsl not to learn : 
Which j" the happi",r, or the wiser, 
A maD of -rit, or a miser? , 
Whether we ourht to chWIC our friends, 
For their own worth, or Our oWJi enda ~ 
What g.ood, or hettel', we may can. 
ADd what, the very best of all? 

Our fMnd Dan Prior told (you bow) 
A taJe extremely .. 1 propos:" 
Name a t_n life, and in a trice 
lie had • IIto!J of two mice. 
Ooce OIl iii time (BO runs the fable) 
A _try _, right hosp~ble! 
Receiv'd a Ii8wII. mouse at his board, 
.ftIR as • farmer might a lord. 
A fnJpl _, upon the whole. 
Yet Ioy'd his friend, and bad a BOut, 
X- wbat .... haDd&ome. and would do't, 
Ou just occasion, .. coilte qni colite." 
He brought him bacon (nothing lean); 
Paddmg, that might ba"e pleas'd a dean ; 
0-, mch as men in SuflOlk make, 
Bat; wiah'd it SWlton fur bis sste ; 
Yet, to his guest though no wayap.ridS, 
He eat hlqpelf the rind and paring. 
00 .. courtier lltaree could touch a bit, 
lIut Ibo*'d his breeding and hi. wit ; 
He did hill best to _ to eat, 
And cry'd, .. I Yow you're mighty neat. 
ht'LanI, my friend, this IIII'rage scene I 
For God'. sate, come, and 1i~e with ID_: 
Cooaider, mice, like men, must die, 
Both IIDIlIiI and great, both you aDd I : 
Then Ipt'iJd your life in joy and sport; 
(This doctrine. friend, llearn'd at court.),' 

The 'n:riest hermit in the nation 
Jlay yield, God knowa" to .troug tempt.ltioa. 

~Dus inaania: !ICU Cluis capit acria forti. 
Pucula; len modicis uveecit la!ti us. ergo 
St-rmo oritur, nOll de ,ilIil domibils're alimis, [nos 
:Nee male necne Le)lOl Baltet: ~l'<l quod lIla~s ad 
Prrtiuet, et nescire malum est, agitamuiI; utrumne 
DlyitiilJ homin., an Bint virtute IM'ati : 
Quid"e ad amicitias, USUS rretuulIJ". trabat n06 : 
FA qme ait natura boni, summumque quid eju .. 
Cen-ius bee inter vicious garrit anilL's 
Ex I'e fabellas. Ii quit Dam landat Arelll 
SoIicitas ignarus opes; lic incipit: Olim 
Rastieus urbanr.m murem mus pauptft f'ertur 
Acce~ cavo, vett-rem vetus lwspes amicum ; • 
Aaper, et aUeJltul! quaesitis; ut tamen an.-tum 
Solvnet hospitiis animum, qnid multa ~ "neque illi 
Sepositi ciceria, nee loop invidit a"mlll : 
Aridum et ore ferens acimlhl, semnaque lardi • 
Fnuta dedit, cnpiens varia f'utidia cOlma 
Vincere ~"IItia male 5ingula .lente superoo : 
Cum pater ipae domUl palea porrectus in boma 
~ IIdor loIiumqoe, dapis meliora relinquens. 
Taadem urbanus ad bnnc; quid te juvat, inquit, 
Pnerupti nemoria petieolem viv_ dofllO 1 [amice, 
Vin' to homines urbemque feria pr.eponere sylvis 
Carpe viam (mibi crede) cornea: terreIItria quando 
lIIOI't8le8 animas vivunt IOrtita, ncqUf' ulla est, 
Aut magno aut pano, leti fuga, quo, bone, circa, 
Dum licet, in rebus jucundis vive heatus : 
Vue aemor quam iii am brevis. HIiec ubi dicta 

Any they came, ~hrougb thick and thi~ 
To a tall house near I,incllln's.ioa: 
('Twas Qn the night of a debate, 
Wben all their It.rd5hipe bad IIlte la1:8.) 

Behold the ~ce, where if a ~t 
Shin'd in descnption, b" milfht ahow it; 
Tell how the moon-beam trembling falls, 
And tips with lilvtlr all the wall. ; 
Palladian .. alia, V~etian doon, 
Grotesco roolil, Bud stucco Ooon : 
But let it (In II word) be said, 
The :\foon '!l'DS up, and mm a·bed, 
The napkins .. hite, the "arpet nod : 
The guests withdrawn had left: the treat, 
And down tlK> mice &Ilte, •• tl:te 1 tete." 

Our courtitor walks from dish to disb, 
Ta&l<'S fur hl. friend of f_1 and fJlh ; 
Tdls all their names, Jay. down the law • 
.. Que ~ est bon! Ab stM\tez ~ ! 
.. That jt'IIy'! rich. this II1<lImlleY healin!!" 
Pray dip your whiskers anti your tail in." 
Was ""t'r ouch a happy tnnIin ~ 
He t!luf& and ntlll, aod ItUI& again. 
.. Pm quite asham'd-'tis mighty rutt. 
To cat BO much-bllt all'I'SO good. 
1 baTt' a tholllSDd thub to ,;"t'-
My lord alone knon bow to livc." 
No soon"l" oaid, but from th" hall 
Rush cbaplain. butler, dose and all : 
.. A rat, a rat! clap to tbe door"
Th .. ("at l''lm" bonncin.r Oft tho ftoor. 
o for thc h('8rt of Homer's mice, 
Or gods to saw t hf'm in a triC'e ! 
(It was'bv Prontence thl'V think, 
For your'damu'd litnt'CO bas no chink.) 
.. An't 1'1_ your hononr," quoth the peasant.. 
.. This sam~ de.ert is not so plealBllt : 
Gi ... e me a!!8in my hollow tr_. 
A erutt of bread, and libeTty \ .. 

BOOK IV. ODE L 
TO 'ElIUt. 

AGAllll' new tumults in my bft'3llt ? 
Ah spare me, Venus,! let ~e, let me rest! 

AVestem pt'pulere, domo Ie\"Uo .,· .. i1it: inde 
Ambo propositum peragunt iter, urbis aventet 
Maonia noctumi subf'C)Jer<'. jamque tenebat 
Nox medium e<rli spatium, cum ponit uterque 
In locuplet" !lomo ,"esti,na: "Ibm ubi cocco 
Tincta super ketO!' caudt'ret vesti~ ('bornos ; 
Multaque de mR~na IUperet'!'eDt f'ercula crena, 
OWl! procul extructis ineraut beskrna canistri .. 
F.f!:'O ubi purpnrea porrectulD in vrste locavit' 
A~; ... eluti !lUl'riortus cursitat hospes, 
Continuatquf' dapes: n('(" non verni!iter ipsil 
Fnm/itnr ofikiis. pnelambe;:, omne" quod affect. 
1111' 'cubans Fandel mutsta sorte, booisque 
Reb·,s a~t hetuUt con .. ivam: cum subito ingeoe 
Valvamm ~trrpitu.. lecti~ ncu ... it u\"'rnque. 
CUIT('Ff' per totllm pavidi conclave; ma~sque 
F.xanimes tTE'pidare, ei'mul ,lomus alta molo.si. 
Perwnuit cauihll& tum I'1Isticus, U,"d mibi vita 
F.st opus hac, ait. et valeas: lIIe syh'a, C4VDSquo 
Tutus ab insidiis tenui solabitur en"" 

AD VIIIIUIII. 

IlITERMISSA, Venus, diu " 
R~ bella IDImIl parco P1IICOI', preoor. 

-'. 

I 
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I am not now, aI .. ! the .... 

Aa in the rentle reien or my queen Anne. 
All sound no more thy 110ft alarms, 

Not" cirele IOber fifty witl\ thy cbal'lDll 
Mother too fierce of dear desires L 

Tum, tUrn to willinr hearta your _ntoll ires. 
To number five dil'E'Ct your doves, {loves ; 

'Th're epread round MurrayaU your b\ooming 
Noble _I young, who strikell the heart 

With c,·ery sprightly, every decent part; 
Equal, tile injur'd to dclmd, 

To chal1n the miHtrea, or to 6x the frieDd. 
He, with a bundred arts refln'd, 

Shallltreteb thy co'tqDeltl over balf the kind : 
To bim each rival lball submit, 

Make but Ilia ricb.,. equal to bi. wit. 
Then shall thy bm the marble srace, 

(Thy Grecian funn) and Cbloe k-nd the face; 
Hie bouse, embosom'd in the gnwe, 

Sacn!d to lOCial life and lOCial love, 
Shall glittl'l' o'er tbe peqdant greeD, 

Where Thames reftects the Yisioaary _ : 
Thithl'l' the silver·sounding lyres 

Shall call the smiling I.oves, ana young Desires ; 
. There, evP.l'y' Grace and M QIIe .baI1 throng, 

Exalt the dance, or animate the _g ; 
There youths and nymphs, in coo..t gay, 

Sball hail the rising, cloae the parting day. 
With DIP, alas! thmejoysVt' o'er; 

For me the vernal ~s bloom no more. 
Adipu! fond bopP. of mutual fire, 

The atill-believing, still renew'd desire; 
Adieu! the heart...-xpanding bowl, 

And al\ the kind dllCMVPrB or the soul ! 
)Jut why? ah tell me, ab too dear! 

Steal. doWn my cbeek th' involuntary tear l 
Wby words 10 Iowinp:. thougbt» 10 free, 

Stop, or bun 1IOIIIeDIO, at ODe ,lance of thee l 

,)loa SlIm qualis cram bon. 
SUb regDO Cynal'2!o deaine,dulcium 

Kater lIIlYa CullidinuDl, 
Circa luJtra d,'Ct'm ftectere mollibull 

Jam dunllD impo-riil: &hi 
Quo blandzjuvenum te revocant preces. 

l'empe!ltivi.18 in dORlum 
PauUi, purpurpia 1IIH oloribull, 

CnmlnillRbt:re ~"ximi; 
Si torrere jecur qweria idoneum, 

Namque et nohilis, et dt"COllS, 
Jo:t pro IOlicitiM non tacitus ""ill. 

Et centum pUeI' artium, 
.Late signa teret militie tue. 

'Et, qualldoq .. e potentior 
Largi!& lDulII'ribnl riaerit zmuli, 

AlbaDOll prope to lacul ' 
Pont.'l mannoream sub trabc citrea. 

IIli" plurima naribUl 
Duces tbura, Iyraque et 1Jer'Ccynthi. 

Ddectabere tibia 
Minis carminibUl, non aiDe fist1ll .. 

Dlic bis pueri, die 
NutneJI cum tent'ril virginibus tuum 

uudautt:8, pedf' ~"lIdido 
In DJOn"ID Salium b"l' quatimt humu .... 

.... nee f .. lumB, nre p"er 
Jam, ftl'C spt'S animi credula mutui. 

N~ Cf'rtare iuvat n .. ,ro. 
1'0 .. " vuuire novis templa ftoribua. 

fed cur, b"u I l.iJ;ltriJll', ('ur 
M.- _ IIlCI!e lacr,ma per ,-p 

, 

n-. drcll'd in raney's airy ..... 
Absent I follow through tb' esteaded dream J 

Now, DOW I <:eaae, I clup.thy cbarml, 
And now you bunt Cah cruel !) from lI1y ... J 

And ... ift1y shoot along Illt' MaD, 
Or aoft)y glide by the canaL 

Itow .bown by Cynthia'. silver ray, 
And DOW on rolling waters aoatcb'd .way. 

Car fllcund" parom dcroro 
loter verba cadit lin~ silentio ? 

Noctul1lia te ego IOmniis 
Jam captum tenro, jam volucrem ~ 

Te per !tfIlIDioa Marlii 
Campi, te per aquas, dure, wlubil& 

PART OF THE NINTH ODE OF THE FOURTU 
BOOK. 

" I'IIAOMIIJIT. 

Lan you ~Id think that ~ IhaII die, 
Whicb IOUIKla the sih·er 11Iamcs alGar. 

Tausht on tbe wi. of Troth to 87 
Above the reach of vulgar !IOIlg • 

Though daring &fiItoo .its lublime, 
In SpeniOI' oative M ...... play; 

Nor yet sball Waller yield to time; 
Nor pensi,·e eowley'. moral lay-

SageR and cbiefs loa« since had 'birth 
Ere c.-r WJIS, or Newton nam'd ; 

'Then M'd new empires 0'"' the Earth, 
And thOle, new hca_ and ~ flam'': 

Vain was the Chief'l, the sage's pride! 
'They had no poet, and they died : 

In \"ain tbey scbem'd, in vain they blecIl 
They.bad no poet, and are dead. 

MISCELLANIES. 

ON aaCalTllCG 1'II0M ma alGHT BO.. ~ 

FRAN(,ES SHIRLEy' 

" ITAlCDISR AteD TWO PEte .. 

Y.I, I heh .. \d th' Athenian qUeftl 

o.'SCCDd in all her !IObcr -channs ; 
.. .'\ad take" (she sait(, and smil'd serene) 

.. Take at this band celestial anos. 

~{II forte Clll'da.4 interitura, que 
Longe aonanlem Il3.tUl _ .\uftdulD 

Non "OW vulgatRl pt"l' artcs 
Verba loquor lOCiaada cbordis; 

Non, si ~ M:roniu8 tenet 
Sedea Humerus, Pindaric'z lateqt 

Cezqlle, et Alce minaces 
Sfc"icborique graves c:amen., 

Nee si quid olhn lllllit AnRCROn, 
Delevit rtu: spirat adbuc _. 

Vh,mtque commissi I'Rlons 
IF.olle fidibus pttelbe. 

Vixen' fOrtes anb' Apl1leJDDODa 
Multi; aerl oumu illacrymabiJcs 

rrgentur ignotiqnr lunge 
Node, CIIRIIt quia vatu acra. 
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It !feeun lhe ndiant 1FMpOIIS wield ; 
This !!Oldea laoce shall ~rd daert, 

Aad if a 'lice dares krep tbc Ileld. 
TJais steel .balliltab it to thc beart!' 

Aw'd, on my bended k_ I,fell. 
Re<-<>iY'd the weapons of the sky; 

And dipp'd them in tJw .. ble well. 
The foaut of tame or inramy. 

.. What wf'lll what weapon l" (Fla'lia cries) 
.. A ltaDdish, lteel and gvldeu pt'Il ! 

It came from Bertrand's, DOt the .kies ; 
I pve it fOIl to write apin. 

.. Bat, friend, take bNd whom yoU attack ; 
You'D bring a boule (I mean ofJMl"'ll) 

Red. blue, anc1'gr'f't!Il, 1liiy wbite aod black, 
L and all about your ea .... 

II You'd write .. smooth lIpin OIl , ..... 

ADIl ruD. OIl iYOl')', 10 glib, 
Aa not to uk at tOol or .... 

Nor atop at ftatteIy or fib. 
.. Athenian q-.! and BOber chums! 

I tell you, bI, thera's DOthiDg in't : 
'TIS VeDU8, Ven_ giftS these al'lllS i 

In Dryden'. Virgil _ the print. 
•• Come. if you'll be a quiet sonl, 
n., da .... tell neither nth .- lies, 

rn lillt you in the hanale. JOI1 
or ttw.e dial sing of theIie pOor eyes." 

EPI5'rLB 1'0 

ROBERT BARL OF OXRJRD AND EARL 
MORTI.tIER. 

un. TO THE EA.' OP OXFOIID WITII DII. P,4IIYELL'. 

roEMS PIlS'''REP ay ot'll ACTHO., AFrn TIIB 

.... ID ..... , •• lIo1"IlOlIM"l<T 11' THE Tnwn. AlID 

BETII .... T Il<TO TU. COllllTlY, III THB YEAIl 1'7'21. 

SvCH were the notes tby onee-Ioy'd poet mug, ' 
Till Death uutimely stopp'd bis tuneful tooJ!Ue. 
Ob just bebeld, and loR! admir'd, and DIOUI1l'd ! 
With IIOftl'It mannen, geutlest arts adom'd I. 
Dleat iu eacb lCience. blest in every strain ! 
Dear to the Muse! to Harley deaHu vain! 
For him, thou oft bast bid tb .. world attmd, 
Fond to forget the statesman in tbe friend ; 
For S,,-ift an.1 him, despls'd the farce of state. 
1be sober follies of tbe wise and great; 
Dextrous, the .:raving; fawnin/t crowd t.o quit. ' 
ADd pleas'd to 'S('3pe ftwn lIatt.,ry to wiL 

A'-nt or dea<l, stiII Tt:t a friend be dt:ar, 
(A sigh tht absent claims, the dead a tear) 
Recall those nigbts tbat c1os'd thy toil!lOlDC day., 
Still h ... r tby PalDen In bis livinv; Jays, 
Who, cart.letlll now of interest, fam", or fate; 
Pt>rbaps foJ'KCts that Osforo e'l'l' "as great; 
Or, d .... ruing meanest ,..bat ... e grcab'st call. 
Bebolds tb..., glorioUil only in tby fall, 

And snre, if all~bt !J.,low thc "'atA divine 
Can toucb immortals, 'lis a '001 like thine: 
A I<OulllUpremc. in each bard instance tr,"d. 
Above all pain, and pa>sion, and all pride. 
Th .. rage of vower, tbe bl""t of publil' hr''lith. 
Th.·I .... t of lu('"" aurl tbc drl'ad of neatb. 

In v:tin to I\t-Itl"rt, thy retrl'8t is ma.I .. ; -
The Mm'" alt,·n,l. th"., to thy .ilent .hade': 
'TI. h{'r'~, th .. bra .... maD' ! .. t('Sf !'t •. "" to trace, 
lIe-juJ,c his acts, aod di,uify di • .,ruce. 

Wben iDterest et\lll of" an her InMking train, 
And all tb' oblig'd d_rt, and all the .... iu; 
She waits, or tt) the 1Cafi'0hl, or the cell, 
When the lut lingeriDg friend b .. bid fa~dl. 
EV'D now .bc shad. thy eveuing-wallt with baY' 
(No bireling she. DO prostitut.: to praise) ; 
Rrn DOW, obICrvant of tbe partiDg' ray, 
Ryes the calm .uu-set of tby .... rious day, 
Throop Fortuue's cloud Olll!' truly great can _ 
Nor fears to tell, that Mortimer is he. 

EPISTLB '10 

JAMES CRAGGS, E.Q 

DCUTA .... OP ITATB III TRB YIIAB 17'20. 
A Son as full of worth, as wid 0( pride, 
Wbicb nothiDg -u to .bow. or oeeda to bide; 
Which nor to guilt, nor tear, ill caution owes, 
And boasU a warmth that from DO paROU 8owa: 
A face untaught to feign i a judging eye. 
That dartII _ Dpon a rising tie, _ 
Aud .trika a bluIh through frond.,. ftattery : 
All this thou wert; IIDII being tbia before, 
KnoW, kings and fortune eaDDOt make thee maa. 
Then ICOm to piD a frieocl by -mle _,... 
Nor wisb to 10IIe a toe these vil'tuel nU.e. 
But caudill, free. liueere, .. you began. 
~ minister, but; still a man. 
Be not (exalted to whete'er degree) 
Aabam'd of auy friend, DOt ev'H of me : 
The patriot'. plaiD, but untrod, path pDlSae i 
If DOt, 'til! 1 mUll be uham'd of you. 

SPIST'B TO 

MR. JERVA8, 

WITD .... JIIlYDElI'. T.ANSI .... TIOll OP FIIUIIO"". U7 
OF PAIIITIJlo. 

Thi. F.pistIe, and the two foll_inll". were writtea 
_ yean before the rest, and origioally priAted 
iu 1'11'7. 

T HI. verse be thine, my friend, nor thou ""
This, from no veual or ullgmteful MulW. 
Wbeth('r thy hand strike out BOlDt: free design, 
\Vbt'J'l'life a •• kN, 10,1 da'l"1Is at every line; 
Or blend in beauteous tints the coIour'd rna.. 
And from the ean ..... <'ftll tbe mimic face : 
Rf'8d tho se instructive !(':tVI'II, tot whicb COUIIpire 
Fr,"!lIIOY's ('Iooe art, and Dlyden'. native- tire : 
And ...-.din, wiBh, like tbein. 0111" fate and tam .. 
So mix'd ol1r studies, .ad 80 joiu'd nur name; 
Like them to .hiue through long .u~ing age, 
So jll.t thy skill, 110 J'errular my ra~4 

!''mit "ith the love of .iste.r-artl w~ Mlme, 
And IJM'l congenial, minglil)~ flame ~itb flame ; 
J.ik .. friendly ('oluuTS f'lUnd tbe.n botb Illlitl', 
And each frum each 1'OlItract new .~'ngtb and li,lI~ 
How oft iu pl_ing tub WI! wear the day, 
While summer-mIlS mllnnpo.-l'ct'h-'d away! 
Haw oft our slowly-grollin!lworks impart,· 
"'I'il" ill1a.,-s reJll'Ct frOin art to art ! 
How oft TI'~iew; ('ncb t1ndim[ lik" a fri.....t 
Som<'lbil!fI; to IIlam .. , an:! 1ODl"lhil1l1; tn rnmllH"lld I 

Wloat tlatu'ring ICmes onr w.nd.-ring faucr 
.. rougbt, _ • 

Rome'. pompou ,torlt:s risiUC to our tboagbU 
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Together o'er t,h.e Alps ml'.t.hiDkt we tty, 
Fir'd with ideas of fair Italy. 
With thee on R.,"lphacl's monument J mourn. 
Or WIIit inspiring dreama at Maro'. urn : 
'With thee repose, where Tully once .·as laid, 
Or leek lOme rnio'. furlUidable shade: 
While Fancy brings tht! vani4b'd piles to view, 
And build. imaginary Rome anew. 
Here thy well-studied marhll'l fix our eye j 
A fadiog fresco here demands a sigh: 
F.ach hl'8\'enly piece unwearied we compal'8, 
Makh Raphael's ~e with thy lov'd Guido's air, 
Carracci's ~'trength, ~io'8 softer line, 
Paulo's free stroke, and Titian's warmth divine. 

How finish'd with illustrious toil appears 
This small, well-polish'lI .:t'IIl, the work of years! 
Yet still how faint by precept is ex:prf"> .. ·d 
The living image io the painter's b~ ! . 
Thl'llce f'ndless streams of fair ideas 1Iow, 
Strilte in the sketch, or in the picture !dow; 
Thence Reauty, wauQg all her forms, 81lpplies 
All angel's _!Oem_, or Bridp_t.er's eyes. 

Muse! at that DBDle thy IIlcred IOrro .. abed, 
Those tears ctemal that embalm the dead; 
Call_mel her tomb each ~cct of dP.8ire, 
Rach purer frame inform'd with purer ire I 
Bitt her be aU that eheera or IIOftetll life, 
Th!' tendf'r sistf'r; daur:hter, friclld, aJId wife : 
'Rid her be all that makes mankind adore; 
Then view thia mub\!', IlJld be vain no ~ ! 

Yet still her channs in bfl'Dthiull' paint L"Ilgage ; 

Her modest cheek sball warm a fut ...... alt'·, 
'SI'auty. frail flower that every •• .. <on fears, 
JlloOlllS ia thy colours (or a tholL"8J\d years. 
Thus Cburcbill'. raee sball othl'f hearts Bllrpn.., 
And other beautietleD""y Worsley's "yt'S; 
}:ach pleasing 111000t IbaJ) endless sllliIes bestow, 
And 80ft Belinda'. blusb fur "l'wr )dow, 

Oh, lasting .. thole (,.",Iours may they shine, 
PTee as tby stroke, yet faultlC&5 as th y line ; 
N"" graces yearly like thy works di.'play, 
loft without weak_, without ll'laring Ir-lY; 
J.e<! by some rnle, that j[uide8, but BOt constraias ; 
And "finish'd more tbrough bappiRt'SS than pains! 
The kindmd arts sball in their prai.e oou~pire, 
()rwo nip the pencil, and one Btring thf' lyre. 
Yet should the Graces all thy figures place, 
And breath .. an air dinn!' on e\"(·ry fal'e ; 
Yet should tbe Muses bid my numl ... rs roIl 
fltrong al th .. i, {'burma, IlOd gpntle a8 th<'ir soul i 
With Zeuxis' O.· .. ·n thy Bri.liewatt'r vi .. , 
And these bl' sung till Gr.ul\·l1l!"s Myra die.: 
Alas! bow little from th(: grave we claim! 
'nto" Qut prescfY's~ a face, and I .. llaJllt' 

IlPISTLIl TO 

MISS BLOUltr7. 

WITD THE WORK' OF YOI1UllE. 

III thrtle gay thougbts the I;v('!l and Gracea 5binl', 
An,1 all the writf'r livf'8 in every.line: 
His ('Hi!!' art may bappy nature seem, 
Trift,·s the_I"etI are elegant in him. 
Sure to) cbarm all wa. his peeuljar (alP, 
Wh& without lIattery pleas'd the fair aad lI'e&t; 
htill ... ith l'Steem DO It'SI! eonvers'd tban Nad; 
l\W, "it weU-qatur'd, BIId with books 1fel'-~ I 

Hi. heart, hi, mmre. aud 1Ii1 frIerad did sbue J 
His time, the Muse, the witty and the fair. 
Thus wisely careless, innocently gay, 
Cheerful he play'd th~ trille, life, a-1; 
Till Fate, scarce felt, hi' gentle breath ~ 
As ~iling infants IpOrt thea_Ifes to rest.. 
Ev'n rival wits did Voiture'. <leada deplore, 
And the gay mOU,l'll'4 who De\'eI' moam'd before I 
Th~ tl'Ucst hearts for Voiture heav'd with Ii&hl, 
VOlture was ,,~t by all the brilt'htst eys: 
The Smiles and Loves had died iu Voiture!s IIeatha 
But tbat for ever in iii, lines they bnatb.,. 

Let the strict lifc of gl'llvel' mortallNt 
A loog, exact, and seriou$ coUledy i 
Tn eV'f'IY scene BOrne moral If't it teach, 
And, if jt cap. at once botb plc:lSe aud preach. 
Let mlnc, au innO<'('Il~ grty farce appear, 
And ,"ore c1inTting still titan regular, ' 
Have bumour, wit, a native ease and grace, 
Though not too strictly bound tD time and pl~ I 
Critics in ...-it, or life, are bard tD please; " 
Few write to those, and DOne ean li.-e to ~ 

Too mllcb'ymur sex an: by their '-S cootIu'4, 
Sc..-ere to all, but most to womankiad ; 
Custom, groW'D blind .. ida age, JIlUIt be your !II-I 
Your pleasure is • vire, but DOt your pride; 
ny nature yielding, aubbQm but for fame; 
!\Iade slaves hy ~ur, aud madeCool& by __ 
!lfamage may all tlarn;e petLy tyrants c'-, 
Rut Rf't! 11p ODe, a gr-t'ater. in their place; 
"'ell might y.m wish for ('hange by UM.e.ccunt, 
nut the last tyrant e9er proves tbe wont.. 
Still in t'tlm<traint your suffering leX l'eIiIaina, 
Or bnnnd in formal, or in real chaiDII : 
Whole years neglectf'd, for lOme 1IlOIdJnI ..... 
The fawnin~ """,-ant turns a bauyhty lord. 
.Ah, quit not ~e free iunocence of life, 
For the dull glory- of a virtuous wife; 
Nor let false lIbow5, nor empty titles p!eue: 
Aim not at jo~', but rest c.ontent with ease.. 

The gods. to curse Pan .. ·la with her prayers, 
G~,~ thc gilt COIleh Dod dappled Flanders mam. 
The shining robes, fieh jewels, bf'.ls of state, 
And, to complete her bliss, a tool for mate. 
Sbe !t1al<'9 in balls, front boxes, and tbe ring, 
A ~ain. unquiet, gliUering, wretched thinsr ! 
Pnde. pomp, and state, but reach her outward part I 
Sh" siYlh., 311d is no dutcbCSII at her heart. 

But. madam, if thl' Fall'S witbstand, and Jou 
Are dl'6tin'd flym!'n's willing victiIn too; 
Trust not too much your now resistl_ charDl(, 
l'bot;(" R/!'C or sicknl'!!S, soon or late disanns: 
nood-hu~O\Ir only t<'al'h8l\ cbarms to last, 
St ill mah, n~w ronqut>St.., -,.ud maintains the pail. 
low" rais'd on ilf'auty, .. ill litre that decay, 
Onr h .. ,uts may bear its slender cbain a dar; 
As Am.· .. rr bands in wantonness are wom, 
A morning's pk-asure, and at evening torn ; 
This binds in tit'S IllQre easy, yet more &troDJ, 
TI,e ."illing brart. and only holds it long. 

Thu8 Voitur'{s I early cue still sbone tbelllUlle, 
And Montbausil!l' was ouly chang'd in name; 
ny thi~, ev'n now tbey live, cV'n now they chana, 
Their wit still spark ling. and their ftames still .. na. 

Now CI'01I'1I'd ... ith myrtle, on th' Elysian COllI, 
Amid those lovers, joY" his gentle ghost : 
Pleas'd, wbile with amiles bi, bappy IiDeI JO!l 'fierI 
And iinds a fairer Ramboiiillf't in you, , 

'. ~eQ1ojJeUe P"ulett 
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TIle brfghtelt .,. ia Fruce iDlpir'd bia M_ J 
'T1Ie brirbtat eye. iD Britain now peruse; THB BASSET-TABLE, 
And dHd, U liyius, 'ti, our author', pride 
8till to charm ttac.e who chana the wodd beside. AN BCLOGUE. 

EPISTU TO 

THE SAME. 

ell ... "Ul'I.a TIIB TOWIl APTU TBB coaOllAT.OII, 
1715. 

A. __ bad YirJla, whelm her mother'a care 

])rap &om the town to wholeaome country air, 
Jut when abe leama to roll a meltin,; eye, 
.And Mar a spark, yet thiDt DO danger nigh; 
Pram the dear DWI unwiUiDg ahe moat aeyer. 
Yet tats oae It_ befure s~ [IJq't8 for eYer I 
Th .. &om the wnrId fair Zephalinda Sew, 
Sa.wothen happy. and with ligbs withdrew ; 
Not that their pleasures caus'd her diacontent, 
&he iip'd, DOt that they lIt&y'd, but that .he 

weat. 
She went to plain-won, and to porling hrOOks, 

Old-r-Jrion'd halla, dull aunbl, ana croatiug 
roob: 

She _t from opera, part, II5IIeIIIbly , play, 
To moming-waIb, and prayen three hours a-day; 
To part ber time 'twizt fl'Bding and babe&, 
To muse, and Ipill hE'!' solitary tea ; 
Or 0'. cold collie trite with the 1pOOD, 
Count the 81._ clock, and dine eDd at noon J 
Divert her eyIlI with pictures In the are. 
Hum half a tone, tell stories to the '''lDire ; 
t:p to her godly garret after _, 
'l'bfTestarftand pray, "rthat's the_fto Hea-ven. 

Some 'squire, perhaps, you tate delight to 
rack; 

Whase prDc is whist, whole bt'at a toat in laCk: . 
Who visits with a gun, presents you bJl'Ils, t words ,,, 
Tbl'n gives a lIIJlIlckiDg bu .. , and criea,_u No 
Or with his boandI comes hallooinr &om the 

IIt&ble, 
Maltes love with nods, and knees beaeath a table; 
Whose laup are hearty, thouP his jestI are 

COIU'Ie, .• 
.ADd 1_ you best of all thiDp-bat hill horse. 

In IDGIefair oyrnlng, on yout elbow laid, 
You dream of triumphs in the rnral shade j 
Ja peD111'e thought recall tb. fant"Y'd 1ICeDO, 
Bee -aloas rise on every green ; 
Before J'O'I pall th' ima8ioary sight. 
Of lords, IUId earl., and dukes, and gartel'd bighta, 
While the spread fan o'erlhades your clOling eyes ; 
nn «"e one ftirt, ODd all the vision flies. 
"I1nIa ~.h 1lCeptn!s, ~ and balls, 
MId 1_ you iD lone woods, or empty .. lis , 

So wIleD your slave, at _ dear Idle time, . 
Not pJaru'd with head-acbl, ottbe _at of rhyme 
Sbmda in 1M streets, ahltracted from the crew, 
.And while he __ to stGdy, thiDa of you : 
Jua when hill fimoy poiDbI JOUP aprigbtly eyes, 
Or _ the blash of 110ft Parthenia rille, 
Gay pIIb my shonlder, and you vanish quite, 
8treetI, chain, .. CQlIIIODIbI, rOIh upCIIl my 

light; 
Vn'd to be stall iD town, J bit my brow, 
look 18m, ucllt1llll a tuDe. u you DI8)' ,J1ItIfI. 

c.unaLIAo ''''''IIIDA. 

CAaDILtA. 

THE bueet· table Ipl'elld, thf' tallier L'OI1If' ; 
Why Itaya Smllinda iD thf'! <hessing-room? 
Rile, peDlive nymph; the tallier waits for you. 

''''LINDA. 
Ah, madam, since my Sharper i. untrue, 

I joyleoa mate my 0Il<:e ador'd alphiew. 
J.w hiiD stand behind Ombl'E'lia'. chair, 
And whiaper with that soft, deluding air, rmir • 
And ~ feign'd sighs which cbeat the liltenin, 

C.uDELIA. _ 

Is this tbe cauae of your romantic ItraiDs l 
A mightier grief JIIy heayy heart sustni .... 
As you by Love, 80 I by Fortune cross'd ; 
One, one bad deal, three sepd_ have lolL 

... IUNDA. 

Is that the grief, which ·you compare..nth JDini, ~ 
With ease, the liIIliles of Fortune I resign : 
Would all my gold in one bad deal wen: gone, 
Were loyely SUrper mIne, and mine alone. 

CA.DIIU .... 

A loftr 1oIIt, ia but a common care ; 
And pI'Ildent aymphs &.pilllt that cbange prepare. 
The tna1'e of clubl thrice 1OIt: Oh' who couhl 

rue-
TltiI fatallboke, this nn"'- d;me. p 

... ILlIlDAo 

See Betty u,v.! l'ory a propOl, 
She all the carel of love and play cIoea "- : 
Dear Betty shall th' important point df'Cide. 
Betty, who oft the paia of each hu try'd : 
Impartial, she abaIl Jay whd' ....... 1DOIt, 
By carda, W-...... or by kmn 10lt. 

tOYiT. • 

Tell, tell ~r grielll; attentive will I ltay. 
Thoup time is preciolll, and I want _ tea. 

CA.aUA. 

Dehold lbll equipage, by Mathers wrougbt, 
With flfty guioeQ (a great pen'worth) bought. 
See, on the tooth-pick, Ma.n and Cupid strive; 
Aad botb the struggling figures _ all_ 
Upon the bottom Ihines the queen .. bright face: 
A myrtle foIl~ rouad the thlmble-c8le; 
Jove, Jove hi_If doeS OIl tbe ICi8lIan IbiDe ; 
TIle aaetaI, IIDIl the worklllBDlllip, divine! 

• .. 11.1lIDAo 

ThlI ~,__ the pledge of Sharpec'. 
love, 

Whea riyal beaatieI for the ~ lboYe ; 
At Corticelli's lie the raftIe _ I 
TbeD tint his paIIioa __ iD publio Ihowa : 
Haardia blulh'd, ~ turn'd her Ilead 1IIIide, 
A rival'. envy (all in nia) to hide. 
Thia lDUfI'-boz.- the hinge lee bl'ilIiaDbI ahln. ! 
nu.ua:.box wiU I .tate j tM pm' i& ..-. 



C.UIlIIIA. 
Ala!! far Ips.';('r IOS' .... '11 than i bl'ar, 

Hg{: made a sigh, 
Ax%££ ! ,..h~x the :+l:::m:"d,nt'.,~" 
'Tww, :::y own that drr::: fatal 
In coJ1plaisaDt'e I took thl' qUten he gave; 
Though my own secret wish was for thc knave. 
The knave, wo{rwmica, wbirrh I bad ch{g~ 
.A:11! lKxt my "'pt},,;; lose. 

T"UI.IN1111, 
But ah! wbat a[!,g,'allllA 5 tht> killing!mlart, . 

Th., cruel thought, tbat ~tabs m .. to the heart; 
This eurs'tl Omb"'!i", this fair, 

::frh,;« viie thi, beavfrh beat' 0 
wbose I shed t",,, ,piu-ful 

She owes to l1Ie Lhe vcry ebarms she wears. 
An Bnkward thing when ti ... t she ('arne to town; 
Hf'r .bape lmfllshion'd, and her face unknown: 
Sh, my iYig,j I taug}':, first to 

h,r &aIIoTt mli:::Tt,il!/t nod : 
I hnr to tile park and plays ; 
And hy my intl'l't'It, Cozens made ber stayw. 
Ungrateful wr' teh. with mimic airs grown pert, 
bh, ",g" to favOUt;" };;her'S he:::T£ i 

"UIlJ!L'':;· 
"reu"h that I was! how oPlen have I swore, 

Whc:n Winnall tally'rI, I wOl1ld punt uo more! 
I know the bitl', y~t to my ruin rllll ; 

, A"tE the folly: "hieh I shun. 

rlll&.lh"". 
How many mai:!, haw' 1'harprr" ,·ow, Ilecriv'd ! 

How many ('urs'd the moml'nt tbey heliev'd I 
Y.·t his known falJt<boods ('Ou'd no ",amiog prove: 
AtE :: tEat i. tE to am:;,:.! ',h-Iove? 

"ARDEL:A, 
But of wllat JIIlrble must thllt bl't'ast be form'd, 

To gaze on Ballet, and remain unwarm'tI ? 
Whpn kings, queens, knaves, are ",t in de«:ent rank; 

in glO!tE",s };eaps th, ±,'",pting bsntE, 
half-ri,j"sns, all shining tT::i" 

Ths n;"Der'. pB"""re, and '05f'r'a pai" , 
In bright confusion open ro\lleau~ lie, 
They strike the 110\,1. and glitt."r. in thl' eye, 
FiT,tE tEy the BigtE,: ::El rea8O:: , ::21:'1ain ; 
MA ritA: A::d will l.l!'tr the 

::t"t'll .Baaet~ non who boafIt 
And .00 if reason must not the~ h. lost. 

IMlLlliDA. 
¥j hs! more t?,:::, *"arhle m"::~' n~at heart "ytApo!e, 

Cy"l."Arkeu to my VOWt 
Th,,,: "hen hi' nn~:,:bles ! bIUllli"" ,iIe! 
When awful love ",ems melting in his eyes I 
"'ith PAger be.a1A hi. Mechlin crnat moves : 
He iOTes,-1 wbishn, to m)'!Ielf, he loves I 
SI:d: n:t:feign'd in h,t appeal'll, 
I *:::1 memAtl. my fo:;;mt:: fean ; 
My panting heart ronfeurs all hiM chum., 
I yield at onee, and sink iuto his arms. 
Think of that moment; you whll prlld(,l1ce bout, 
F,:::: £:::::2, a lJIO%;tA"s, prud"""" ,,::II were ""S, 

CARDIILL" 

At tbe nroom-porter's, batter'd b"lIiel play, 
Sam" dukf'S at Marybo.'e bowl tim;' away. 
F',t. who the bowl, or rattJj" ... dice compal'f'8 
TA :&:;;mt::::t'~ bea""":,,,, joys, AAtE tElusing 

S!drtJN'ff/L 

~ft Sin'plicl'tta doats "I'on a henu ; 
Prudina likCll a man, Bnd lau.b. at sh"w. 

Their several g1'I(,eII in my !IIha'1*' !Met ; 
Strong a» the footman, as the mater .IWeet. 

I.OY"t. 
f':.:±sc your ,;±",?:;;mtion, bas been SF:': Rooe i 

grow impatient, and the tea's too strong. 
At~'nd, and yield to what [ DOW decide; 
The f1Juipage shall grac(' Smilinda'. aide: 

':::1Iff-bo::: fardelia ,h::::'ree ; 
lean: CO:tA,,!Ai::iug, at,h t::::PD yA'tA 

UN DfT l1h ,,::'tAua, &'A, 

011('11 (says an Iluthor, where I need not say) 
Two travellers fountl au oyster in their way, 

Both fl:;~ :th hL:; l~=,=,lt±-n .troor. 
her eactE A'gt.h C\amoA" tEleads titA ""its, 

Explain'd the matter, and would win the cause. 
Da.rhe Justice weighing long the doubtful rigbt, 
Takes, opens, .wallows it, before their BighL 

:{AWIe of ttrtf:: remov's t±-I't'ly 
TtErre take, (i'it}'t Justi:::::) you IheIL 

¥'C t}'rivr atWeotminBter on foob like you; 
'Twas a fat oyster--Live iD peace-Adieu." 

TO TUB FOLl.O,.-IJ;G Ql1aSTION OP ..... BOWL 

'V ::: i'T ill Prt"'''tit ~ 
,rith wit }'eauty 

'lIB a tear that .tarts at shaclows. 
'Tis (no, 'tis D't) like millS MeadOWl. 
'Til a virgin bard of feature, 

and voih ""I ~-:;'±::i':5 ; 
ADd mtrLl lA'ould :rise; 

Yet playa the f901 before sha dies. 
'Till an ugly, em'ious shrew, 
'l'hat rails at dear Lepell and you. 

DeCAl lOllED BY IOMII YUlES ~. 

HIS GRACE THB DUKE OF BUCKTNGHAM. 

: at 
for )I,,::f0, .. ha,m ::STtLtr_1s, 

BY MIt. POi'll, 

TO A PtA'\: pna Mn. IlE!!1I18', Br.l<l!FI't, 111 1733, 
::::"l< HE W.!':, :::.0, BI.llli", IN Ga,i'," :::sn. ... 

UTTLE a::,o" HIS ilEA:;", 

As when that hlTO, who in PI~b rampaigll 
H4d bra\"'d the Goth, and many a Vllldalll\aiw, 
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lAy btaae-etraek, • ~Ie of woe! 
"'ep by each 1rieDd, Icqiv'n by every file: ' 
Wa there a~, a retlecting mind, 
lilt pitied Bel_rius old and blind l ' 
Wal there a ('bie( but melted at the Ii«ht ? 
A~ 8OIdier, but wbo clubb'd ~it mite l 
Such, IIUCh emotio .. Ibould in Britous rile, 
Wilal preII'd by want allll wea~ DemIis IieI ; 
Deuia, who lon« bad _rr'd with modem H ...... 
Ther quibblee routed, aDd. defy'd their puna ; 
A desperate bulwut, .undy, linD, and 6enle. 
Apmt the Gothic I0OI of frozen vena : 
How cJIus'd from him who IDIIde the bose. 

sruaa, 
ADd abook the Itage with thunder aU hill own I 
StiOod up to dull each vain pretender'. hope, 
Maul the Freoch tyrant, or pull down the pope I 
If tben!' •• BrilDD then, true bred and boru. 
Who hoIdI cIragooB and wooden IboeI ia _ ; 
If there'. a critic of diltinpiah'd nge ; 
If tbere'. a _ior, who contemna thill age ; 
Let him to-Dight hill just usiltanee lend, 
.ADd be tbe critic'., Britoo". old man's fri_ 

PROLOGUE TO SOPHONISBA. 

W nil learning, after the long Gotbic night, 
Fair, o'er the western world, reoew'd ita lisJlt, 
With arts arising, Sopbonisba roee : 
The tragic M \lie, returning, wept ber woes. 
With ber tb' Italian scene first lcam'd to glOlr; 
ADd th ~ lint tears fur her were taught to 8ow. 
Her cbanns tbe Gallic MUleS nest iDllpir'd : 
ComeiIIe himself saw, wODder'd, and __ ~d. 

What. fOl cign theatrea with pride haYe ahowD. 
lritaio, by justt'r title, mak" her own. 
Wheu freedom is the cause, 'tia hen to fight; 
~ bl'l'll, whm fn.,.oIom is tbe theme, to write. 
For this a British author bida apia 
The heroine rise, to grace the British -. 
Here, as in life, she breathes ber genuine flame : 
She uks, wbat boaom has DOt felt the same l 
Asks of the Britisb vonlh-ls .ilenl'e there l 
She dares to uk it Or the British fair. 

To-Digbt our home-spun author would be true, 
At once, to nature, butol"y, and you. 
'Well-plea'd to give our neiDhboun due ap-

plause, 
Be _ their learning, but di'!d"ins their la_ 
]liot to his patient tQIl':h, Or happy flame, 
'Tis to his Britiah heart he tnll1ts for famf'. 
If France excel him io one fr",'-ool'll thought, 
The man, IL' .. ,-II as poet, is in fallit. 

N.tu .... I inform!"r of the poPt'g art. 
"'hOle fur",. nlQue can rai." or melt the heart, 
Thou art hi. ~i,Je; ea~h pa.<sioo, I,vl'ry line, 
""batc,o'er h(' draws to pit'''''', mU!lt all be thine. 
Be thou his jud!{t': in "-"ry ('andid breast, 
Thy lillnt ~hispt'1' is the ':tere.! k1lt. 

1 I h.ve bP.-n toM by SaTag", that of the Fro
me to ~ploolli~ba, the Ii .... ' part was ..-ril1<'n by 
Pt.pe, who ('0111r1 not be p"I'>\'a,Il'<1 to filli.~h it; 
.nd that the concluding Ii.". "t're .. ritten by 
"&lid: Jlr. JUbldOn. 

JlACBR: 

" CIIAUcraa. 

W UK limple M.cer, now of higb mMI'InI, 
Pint IOUgbt a poet's rortune in the town, 
'TwaI all th' .mbitioa hill high _I could feel, 
To wear n!d ItoCtillgB" and to dine with SteeL 
Some endI at vena his betters might dOni ; 
ADd gave the harmlea fellow. good word. 
Set up with these, he ventnr'd OIl the town, 
And with a boriow'd pt.y out,did poor CrowD. 
There be Itopp'd short, DOl' lince .. writ a tittle. 
But bas the wit to m.ke the molt at little : 
like aunted bide·bound u-, tbatjlllt have sot 
Suiicient sap at once to bear and rot. 
Now be begs verse, and wbat be pta caaameads. 
Not of the wita his foes, bat fool. b. friend& 

So lOUIe COIIJ1Ie country wench, almolt decay'cI, 
Trudges to town, and tint bl:mI chambermaid; 
Awk_rd and IUpple, each de1'oir to pa;Y, 
Sbe flatters her good lad,. tWK:4J a"" ; 
Thougbt wood_ boaeIt, tIIouP of_4epee. 
And Itrangely Jik'd In- bel' takap6city I 
In a tranllated 1Uit, thea tries tile town, 
With horrow'd pins, uti patehnl DOt her en : 
But jOlt endnr'd the wiater Ihe bepD, 
Aod in rour mootha a batterd buridm. 
Now nothiugleft, bat witba"d. pale ........... 
To bawd tur othen, UIIl p ....... _ida ...... 

TO MIl. JOHN MOOD, 
"VTBoa or TIUI CBLUaATIIJ» __ ___ 

How much, egregious Moore, are we 
Deceiv'd by shows and rorms! 

Whate'er we tbink, wba~'er we -. 
All buman kiJHI are wonus. 

Man ill,. very wbrlll by hirtb, 
Vile, 'reptile, "'W, and-vain l 

A while be crawls npon the earth. 
Then shrinks to earth again. 

That woman it a worm, we find 
E'et' mace out grandame'.I!ViI; 

,be fint COIlvera'd with her own kind, 
That ancient WonD, the DeviL 

The am'd tbem8elftll we book-WOI1IIs name. 
The blockhead is a slow-worm; 

The nymph ~ whole tail ill all OIl flame, 
Is aptly term'd a glow-worm: 

The rops are painted butterftie5, 
That lIuttf'r for a day; 

First ftvIn a "arm they take their rile. ' 
ADd io. worm decay, 

The flattt'rer an earwig ".awl ; 
Thlls .. onns Nuit all ('"n,liti.- J 

Misers are muck-worms, silk-wortlll1aeaua; 
And death-watch(1I physicians. 

That $tRtI'IIml'n ha'" th,' worm, ia leeR 
By all thdr wio,lin[t play; 

Their colIICience is a ..-"rto .. -jthilt, 
That gnaws them nigbt- and day. 

_\b Muore! thy .kill w.-re well employ'd, 
An<I;t ... ·at ... r ~3in "o"ld TiSf', 

, If thou ~~'nJ,J'!<t. mak~ t1ft' courtier \"Oi4 
The ..-ono that 01"_ dies ! 



!89 POPE'S POEMS. 
'0 It'8moc1 friena or Abrhureh-Jane, 

Who lett'lt our e11trail. free ; 
Vain is thy art, thy powder vain, 

Since WonnB .hall eat ev'n thee. 

Our fate t'hon only CIlbIt adjourn I 

Some few shott yean, no more . 
Ev'D Buttml. .. "itII to _l"IIIII UaJI.tIIr1t, 

Who mapotI were before. 

~NG, 

rtr • ftuo. 0. IUIALIft. 

".1TI'II1f .. TllII TLU 1 '733. 

1" LUTrUIJIO ~ thy pUrple piDiOlll, 
GenUe Cupid, o'er my heart; 

I • Ilave in thy dominiOllll ; 
Natore mnst give way to art. 

Mild Aladia1ll, ever bloomiDj!', 
Nightly JtOCIding o'er )'~ 8ockl, 

See my .. ~ tla,. COIIIUIDmg, 
All ~ yea lknrery rocb. 

Thua the CypriIm ,odd- weeping, 
Mourn'd AdoaiI, derliug youth I 

Him the .... , ill siImce creepiug, 
Gar'd with 1QII'eleati1l( tooth. 

Cynthia, tuDe barmoniOUl numbers I 
Fair DiIeretIoD, Itring the lyre; 

aooth my eYer-waking slumben I 
Brigbt Apollo, Wnd thy choiT. 

GI_y"Pluto, king ofm-n, 
Arm'd in adamantine chaiu, 

Lead me to the crvstaI mirroun, 
Watering eoft Eiysian plains. 

Moumful cypreu, 'verdant willow. 
Gilding my Aurelia'. bro .... , 

Morpheua hoven., O'f:f my pillow, 
Hear me pay my dying va .... 

• .,lancholy IDlOOth Mzander, 
Swiftly purling in a round, 

On thy margin w.en wander, 
With thy ftowery chaplets crQ1i'n'd. 

thus when Pbil~ drooping, 
Softly seeks her silent ~ate. 

IIee ttle bird of Juno stoopmg i 
.f4elod y resigns to Fate. 

ON.4 CERT41K L.4DY .AT COURT. 

I KNOW the thing t\1&t's InOIt llllCOllUllOll i 
(Ellvy, be .ilent and attend !) 

J know a reuonable .. oman, 
Handsome and witly, yet a frimel. 

lfQt .... arp'd by paB5ioo. aw'd by rumour : 
Not Itravc through pride, nor ~y throurh loU,.; 

An equ'al mixture of goocI-humour, 
ADd aeasible 110ft melaDcholy. . 

If Ha. she no faults then, (F.n-.ry laYS) .ir lit 
Yes she has one, I mUlt·avel': 

1vh~n' all the world coaspiml to praise her, 
, The_'s deaf, .and does JIOt h .... l'. 

ON HIS GROTIO AT 7'WICKBlIi71;4!tl. 

eo''''OSBJI 0' " ••• LB, ,P ...... Gill', GtEI, ..... 
"IIiERALI. • 

T BOV who lbah stop, wllere 'I'bameI' ~ 
_ve 

Shiael a broad mimlur t1lIVugh the lhadowyeaft; 
WlIere linprinr dl'Qllll from .. i~ raof". Uti!, 
And pointed cry&&a)a break the .rkliDg rill, 
Unpolilh'd pmI QO ray 0Cl pride beIImr, 
And lawDt metal. i-Uy. ~Iow ; 
ApproaoIa. Great Nature ltIldioull,. beboIcl ! 
And eye the mine without a wiIh for JOId. 
Approech: bat awN11 Lo! the ~ pit, 
Where. lIObIy peBMin. St. Jolm '" and IIIoapt I 
Whfte British liP. from dyiBg W'1IlCiIIqJ 8toJe, 
And the brighta-... got through Man:hmoat'. 
Let 1IICb, IIICbClllly, tr..t tbill8CI'eII tIoor, [_ 
Who clare to love tIaeir 0QInIby, ... be .-. 

7T) MRS, M. B. ON HER BJRTJl.J).AY. 

OR, be thou blest with all that Heaftll can IeDII. 
Long health, long youth, long ple8lUre, and a friead I 
Not .ith those toys the female world adlllUe. 
Riches that vex, and vanities that tire. 
With added yeara, if life bring nothing _, 
But like a sieve let every hlnsing through, 
Somej!)1 stiJlIQSt, .. each'vain year runs O'Cf. 
Aoci all we pin, lOme lad ~n more i 
Is that a birth· day ; 'till ala! too clear, 
'TIS but tbe funeral of the former year. 

Let joy or _. let aftIueace or OOIIteat, 
And the gay COIIIcience of a life well spent, 
Calm every thougbt, iaBpirit every grace. 
GIo,.. in thy heart, and lIDile upon thy face. 
Let da,. improve 011 dal, and year 00. year. 11 
Without a pain, a Ifouble, or a fear ; 
rill Death nnfelt that Ruder frame dest;oy, 
In lOUIe 110ft. dream, or ecstay of joy, 
Peaceful sleep out the .. bbath of the tomb, 
Aud •• to rapt11res in a life to eameo 

7l> .VB. THOMAS SOUTHERN. 

Olf ,HI' .n.~DAT, 1742. 

RIISIGIf'D to live, prepar'~ to die, 
With DOt 0Ile ain, but poetry, 
This day "Tom's fair aocaunt has fUll 
(Without a blot) to eighty-ODe. 
Kind Boyle, before hi. poet, lays 
A table. with a c10tb of bay. J 
And Ireland. mother of 1I1I't"et si~. 
Presents her harp still to his fingers. 
The feast, bis towerinl geniuI marks 
In yonder wild· goose and the larks! 
The muabroom& abow hill wit ..... audden! 
AItd for bi~ judgment, 10 a puddeo ! 

YAaIATIOIf. 

Vcr. 15. Ori~inally thus in the MS. 
And oh; .ince ~th must that fair &.me cIeItror, 
Die, by some Budden CC5la!OJ of joy ; 
In !'Ome soft dream DIlly thy mild _11IIIIII'mr. 
Anti be tJoy "tilt lasf a ti ... ef )gye. 



MISCELLANIES. 
ltoMt beef, though oLi, proclaims bim ttAlUt. 
ADd grace, a1thou,h a bard, devout. 
lIay Tom, whom Heaven IIeIIt down to raiIa 
The price of prolopes and of play .. 
,Be every birth-day more a wioner, 
DipBt hil tbirty-t.hoUIaoclth dinaer ; 
'Walk to hia grave without reproach. 
.ADd KOrD a JUCal aDd a CDl!Ch. 

ro LADY MARY WORTt.EY MONTAGUE I. 
b beauty or wit, 
No mortal .. yet 

,.. .. __ your empille b .. I:Iar'cJ ; 
But men of cIiIcmIin, 
Have ,;IJOUght that in 1earaiDB, 

'J'o yield to a lady was hard, 
Impertinent ~ 
With III.IIIt.y clull rWa. 

IIae reading to kales cleD,'cil 
So papiN mUle 
Tbe Bible to UIl8, 

tat loeb abould be wke as their picIe, 
'T1r8I • w_ .. 6Nt, 
(Indeed Ibe __ cum) , 

Ja bowJedie that tute.i dlllilb*, 
AocI sap agree 
The I ... Ihould decree "0 the &at of ~ the light. 
TbeII bravely, fair clamp, 
Resume the oLi c1ajm, 

'Whioh to your wbole tea does beJoDf 5 
AM let men receive, 
From a IIIlClOIId bright Eve, 

The .wledge or right, and of wroDIo 
Bat if ~e Gnt Eve 
Hard doom did recem, 

'WbeQ oaIy Qne apple had she, 
What a puailhmeat _ 
Shall be filaael CIIlt fOr you, 

\\'Iao tuWa" \la.ve robb'd the wbole vee t 

'TIlE FOURTH EPISTLE OF THE FIRST 
BOOK OF HORA.CE'S EPISTLES', 

" NODUli' INrr-,TlolI, 

SA ... a. lit. J" wIlD eIoIte peraE' 
W'rth caaclicJ.,-8o the mimic Muse, 

I Tbis puegyric on lady Mary Wortley MOIIt.
pe miPt have beep suppreued by Mr. Pope, OR 

accqunt of ber havia, ... tirised him in ber venea to 
the Imitator of Horace, whicb abUll! he retarDed 
ia the fu'It Sam of the aeooad book.of Horace. 

From fllrioas Sappho, _rae a milder tlate, 
P-'d by her Joye, 01' li~I'ct by her bate. S. 

• This satia'e 00 Lord BoUagbroke, aod the praise 
bfItoncl on bim ill a letter to Mr. Ricbanbon, 
where Mr. Pope.,.. 

TIae ... u.u blUlb their fatb ___ bia files; 

being so contradictory, probably 0CCIIIIi0Decl the 
bmet to be 1Ilwre-L S. 

Act AnlvN TIBVJ.LVM. 
I A.Ib1, -aorum IerDlODam eaocIide judex, 

Qaid DUO te dieam (aerre ill regiooe PedaDa? 
SI:ribete. qaod CuBi Pal'lDeDlia ~ "iDeat I 

What achem81 ofpolltie., or law, 
11,1 Gallic lands the patriot drawl 
II then a jP;featcr work in banel, 
Thao all the tomeI Gf Haiaes'. bMd P 
.. Or ahoola he folly as it flica? 
.. Or OIateh. manners .. tJJey rIae l" 4 

Or, urg'ct by uuqaeach'd IIIltive beat, 
, Dol'B St. Jobo Greenwieh apom l'epqt' 
Where (emuloua of Chartrea' flame) 
Ev'o Chartres' aclf is Bearoe a name. 

• 1'0 you (th' all-envy'd gift of H('IlV8ll) 
Th' ioclul ....... plWlt'd, have pyeq 
A fOrm complete in every part, • 
.M, ... ea.ia, dtat gift; tbe art. 
7 What eonld a tender mother'1 care 
Wiah better to her favourite heir, 
Thall wit, aneI,aBle, ~. luck)' 1Joa .. , 
A IItOOk of health, liliiii IJIIlcItm Il10 ....... 
And graeefql Huency of speech, 
Prec:t'pla before unknown to teach? 

I Amidst thy various eblja of fear, 
.00ocI glcamin, bope, Rnd black despair S . 
Yet Jet thy friellcl ."is tnltb impart. 
A tnlth I tell with bll'Cding h,'IUt, 
(In justice for yuar labQars past) 
, That eYer'J clay IIIaU be JOIU" Jut i 
11'8t e\'ery hour you life raww 
Is to your iujUl'd con.boy due. 

10 tpite of tean, of mercy Ipite, 
My genius stUt muat rail. and wri&o. 
~ to thy Twickenbam's sale retreU, 
.~ocI mingle· with the grumblior great : 
There, half dt'vour'd by .plceo, you'll W 
'The rhyming bubbler of mankiod; 
There (objects ofoar mutual bate) 
We'll ridicule both churoh and .tate. 

BPIGILUI ON MRS. TDFTs. 

" aUDlON. WOIlAII Wft'll " .IIIB YOlea, MI'r,..... 
COVI!TOII' AIID nova. 

So bright i, tIIy beauty, so charming thy 1IOIIg, 
As bad drawu both the beastI eod their OrphCUI 

along; , 
But ncb i. thy avarice, and lOCh is tIIj pride, 
That the beaata QUIlt bate Iltar9'd, I11III tile poet 

have ditld. 

4 The lines hen quoted oaoar ill the •• , ~ 
Mao. 

• An tacitam ailvu ioter reptare sah.1bres , 
, Di tibl fonna~ 

Di tibi divitias dederant, artemque fruendi. 
1 Quid \"Oveat dnlei nutricuJa majns a1umne, 

Quam sapcre, et fan poaset qllll! leotiat, ~ cui 
Gratia, fama, va1etudo contingat abunde, ' 
--..- DOlI de6ciente cramena l 
• Inter 1JlCIII, curamque, ti_ iateF et i ..... 
t Omnem crede diem tibi cIiluxillenpre!llam. 

Ml" piulrUem, et nitldum bene earata MIte vi ... 
Cum ridere yolel Epicuri de pre pott:um. 

.0 This epigram, bt prioted anonymously fa 
Steele's Collection, and cOpied in the Miscellaniel 
or Swift and Pope, ia ueribed to Pope by lir Johll 
Hawki .. , ill bit History of Maaie.-Mrs. Tofb, 
who wu' the daughter of a penon in the bily of 
biaJlop Bu,nct, iI celeb ... tecl •• siager little iJt. 



POPE'S POEMS. 

EPIGRAM 
011 011 .... 0 MAD. LOIIG aPITAPR •• I 

F aznlD, for your Epitaphs I'm griev'd, 
WberP BtilllG much illRlid ; 

One balf,.,iIl never be \Wliev'd, 
The otlfer never read. 

7V SIR GODFREY KNELLER, 

.,. Btl PAINTlIIG POa M. TIl. ITATVU OP 41'01.1.0, 
VallOl, AlID BDCO..... -

W BAT god, what BeDim did the pencil JDOYe 
• When Kneller painted theIIe l 
~ Friendllhip---warm II PhcdnaI, kiDd II LoYe, 

And BtrolIg II HercaIe.. 

A FAREWELL 7V LONDON, 
III TB. TUa 1 '715. 

D ..... , damn'd, diltr8cting town, &re.reIl! 
Thy fools no more I'll teue : 

'J'ma year in peace, 18 critics, dwell, 
Ye harlote, sleep at eue I 

80ft B- and rough 0--, adieu-! 
Earl 'Wanricl: make 100r _, 

The lh'ely H--k and you 
May knock up .. bores alone. 

To drink and droll be Rowe allow'd 
Till the third watchman toll ; 

Let Jervis gratis paint, and Frowde 
Save three-pence and his souL 

Farewell Arbuthnot's raillery 
On "ery learned sot, 

ADd Garth,. the best good ChristiaD he, 
Although be Imon it not. 

Untot, farewell! thy bard must go j 
Farewell, unhappy TOUlOn! . 

Heaven giVCII thee, for 'thy lOBS o(Rowe, 
.Lean Philip', and fat JohWIon. 

Wbylhould latay 1 Both parties rage ; 
My vixen IIIistrtw squalls ; 

The wits in envious feuds engage ; 
.And Homer (dalDn bim!) calla. 

The IOTe of IIrta lies cold and dead 
In Halifu:'. am ; 

And not one M U~ of all he fed, 
Has yet the.srace to mourn. 

My fl'iends, by tums,' my friends CODI'ound, 
nctrny, and are lK:tray'd I 

Poor Y -1". BOld for fifty pound, 
And B-1I is a jade. 

tenor, eithn for her voice or manner, to the bPtIt 
Italian women. She In-ed at tbe introdud.ion of 
the opera into this kingdom, and sung in 
company with Ni(.'olini j but, being ignorant of 
Italian, chanted Iter ret'itati'l'e in English, in all
.... er to his Italian i yet thl' charms of their voices 
OVPrcame lhl' absurdity. 

I It i. not gl"nerall)' known that the pel'BUll hen
zr.e:mt was Dr. Robert Freind, bead rnastl'r of 
W (Stmilllter-ecbool. 

Why l118ke I friendship' with the peat, 
When I DO favour _.1 1 

Or follow .girls seven boon in eight 1-
I need but once a week. 

Still idle, with a busy air, 
Deep whimsies to contrive ; 

The gayest valetudinaire, 
MOlt thin\ing rake alive. 

Solicitous for othen eocb, 
Tbougla tond of dear repoM ; 

Carel_ or drowsy with my friends, 
And frolic with my fo& 

LumrioWl loblter-oiptB, fareweD, 
For lOber, atwIious 9)'11! 

And BurliDgton's delicioWl meal, 
For 1IIIlJada, tarts, and peue I 

Adieu to all bat Gay a1oae, 
Wboee ~ lincere and free, 

LoYes all mankind; but ftatten _e, 
And 10 may Ita"" with me. 

A DIALOGUE. 

POPllo SFIIC. my old friend is pown 10 pat, 
As to be minister of atate, 
I'm told (but 'tis not true I hope) 
That CraggB will be ubam'~ of Pope. 

CuGGI. Alu! if I am mach a creature, 
To grow the worse for groWing greater • 
Why faith, in spite of all my brags, 
'TIS Pope mast be asham'd of Craggs. 

. EPIGRAM. 

III1Guym 011 TBIt COLLA. 01' A DOG, WBJCII r CAn 
TO BI8 .000AL .waND&. 

I AM his Highness' dog at Kew ; 
Pray tell me, sir, whole dog are you? 

EPIGRAM. 

OCCAIIOII&D aT All IlI1'lTATJOll '1'0 coval' • 

III the lines that )'OIl BelIt are the Muses ad 
Graces; 

You 'ye th .. Nine in youI'_ wit, and the T1uee ill 
yourfacea. 

ON AN OLD GATE 

EIIItCTBD III C81''''ICII CAUlElfL 

o CATIt, how ('IIm'st thou hfft ? 
CATB. 1_. blOlIp:ht from Chelsea last year, 

Batter'd with" iad and ~eatht.'l'. 
Inigo Jour" put me tosether: 

Sir Hall.' Sloane 
1rt m~ alu"e : 

Burlin,;-on brougbt me bither. 
1'142. 

, 



EPITAPHS- 285 
A FRAGMENT. 

W JUT 11ft the tiIlling rill1, the pendaDt abMeI, 
n.e Da'Diog bowers, the Meoing coloucte., 
Bat .oft. _ fbr th' 0DMI1 mind 
To .,h uBbeud in, to the pelaing wind t 
l!o the ItnIek deer, iB _ .equester'd put, 
I.ies dowu to die (the &nOW in his heart). 
There hid in Jbadfe, and wMtiDg day by day, 
Iall' he bleedt, aud pauU billOw away. 

YBRSES LEFI' BY MR. POPE~ 
'Oil Bla 1.'1'1118 III THII IAIII! BIID. WIIleB WILMOT TaB 

CBLBBaATIID UBI. OP aOC1lEn"Ea ILKPI' III, AT 

.ADDliaBVBT, THO .. LORIIiO TO TllII DUD or 
MOTU, ~IIL" 9th, 1 '739. 

WITH DO poetic ardour fir'd 
I pn!8II'd the hed where Wilmot lay; 

That here he Joy'd, or here expir'd, 
Besets DO Bumbert" graTe, or py. 

But iD thy roof, Argyle, an: hred 
Such thoogbbl as prompt the bra.,., to lie 

Itretch'd out in Uooour'a DObler bed, 
Beaeatb a nobler roof-the .ky. 

Such &ames as higb in patriob burn, 
Yet atoop to bl_ a child or wife; 

.ADd !lUeh a. wicked kings may mourn, 
. Whea. freedom is more dear tIum life. 

YERRES TO MR. C. 

n. JAIIU', ,LACII. 

10110011, OCTO.U 2'1. 

FEW W9fda are best; I with YOB well; 
Bethel; I'm told, willlOOll be here: 
~ morning-walks along tbe Mall, 

ADd eTening friends, wil\ etld the year. 
U, in tbis interval, betw_ 

The falliDg 1...t' aod coming t'roIt, 
You please to ",e, on Twit'Dam green, 

Yoor friend, ·your po<-t, aod yoor bost; 
:For th_ wbole days you bere may rest, 

From office, bllllinel8, news, and atriCt> j 
ADd- ( .... bat most fblks would think· a je.t) 

WauL notbing ebe, ex.eept your wife. 

EPITAPHS. 

Kia &"lItem IICcumulem dOllis, et flUlpr iuaai 
lInDeN! Virgo 

ON CHARLFlJ EARL OF DORSET, 

IN TBII CBUBCH 0. WlTnT.&lI1 III IVSSIIll". 

DOUET, the grace ~ courts, ,tbe !\'lu_' pride, 
PatroD of Arts,' and Judge of Natim', dy'd. 
The lK!Ounre of pri.k-, thoutrb 1BD<:tiiit,d or great, 
Of tops:iD-lcaruins, amI uf \um"I'B in. Htate: 
Y t"t. suit his nature, though "",ere bls iay, 
Hia aIlg1:f InOI'3I; and bilt wddom gay. 
Blest nt,rist! who toudl'd the mean 80 true • 

• .6a ~d, Va IIad hil hatel and pity too. 

Bleil courtier! who could king aDd country pl_. 
Vet .. ered keep hiB frieodlbips, and "is ease. 
Bleet peer! bis great forefatbers' every graoe 
Reftecting, aad refteeted in bis race; \ 
Where other Buckhursts, other Doneti abine, 
ADd patrolll Rill, or poetII, deck the line. 

ON SIR WILUAM TRUMBAL, 
01111 0 •. TBa .IIII1CI.AL .aCIIETASIII_ OP nATI! ,. 

I[IIiC WILLIAM nl. WHO, 114.,1110 SBlICIIIIII BII 
.uca, DIED III HII SETlaall1!llT II.T urraAIlSTIID 
1M BEaURI .. , 1 '716. 

A 'LUIIIIO fbrm; a firm, yet cantious mind ; 
Sincere, though prudent; coostant, ~ resip'd. 
HODODI' uDchang'd, a principle profelt, 
Fix'd to "one side, hut moderate to the rest : 
Au holiest courtier, yet a patriot too : 
Just ~ hi' priace, and to bi, COlUltry true f 
Fill'd with . the _ of age, the fire of youth, 
A 100m of wrangling, yet a zeal fOr truth ; 
A generous faith, from IUperstition free: 
A lo.,e te peace, Bod Iutte of tynumy; . 
~h tbiI mao was: who _ from Earth 1'eIIlOY'eJ. 
At lengtb enjoys that liberty he IeIT'd. 

ON THE RON. SIMON HARCOURT, 

OIlLT .011 or TIll r.oao ClIAllcaLLOB RlI.llCOVaT, M' 
TBK CBVBCH o. nll.lITOlI-IlAllCOUaT III ODoa • 
IRllla, 1'720. 

To dais _I shrine, wboe'er thou art! draw near, 
Here lies the friend mOIl loo"d, the eon most dear i 
Who ne'er ww joy, hqt friendship mi~ht divide, 
Or pve his &.tlter grief but wben he dy'd. • 

How 'fain is reuon, eloquence how weak! 
If Pope must tell what Harcourt cannot _peak. 
Oh Jet tby once·I01"d friend imcribe tby~, 
ADd with a fatber'. aorro,... mix hia own. 

ON JAMES CRAGGS, ESQ. 

UI WBITIIIl!S"ha-ABBIIT. 

J.o\.COBUS CRAGGS, 
a.ol IIACII .. BalTAIII"" A SI!CllBTI' 
• lIT COIIIILIIS .A"CT.OIUIUI, 

ralllCIPlll .ARITU AC POPULI AM 'B '" DBLICI.,. 
VIlIIT TlTULlS ET INYID,A lI~oa 

.-1I0S, BIIU 'ACCOS, xxxv. 
OL raa. XYI. IIllCCxx. 

%lte!nnao, yet friend to truth! of souJ .in~. 
to action faithful, and io honollr l!lear I 
Who broke no promise, !ferv'd DO pri .... te end, 
Who gaio'd IKI titl", and who IoIIt no friend. 
Eonobled by bimself, by all approY'd, 
Prais'd, wept, aDd boooot'd, by the M 1IIIe be Joy'lL 

INTENDED FOR MR. ROWE. 
III WESTMIlIITU-AlallT. 

T "" reliqll~, Ro ... e, to this' fair um we truat. 
_\u<.l 1IlCred, place by Dryden" awful dust: 

"AIIIATIOlf. 

It i. as folJows ort the monument in tbe Abber. 
cr.-cted to Ro ... e and his daughter, 

Thy reliquCl, Rowe! to this IIId &briDe - trur.t. 
.ADIlIlftl thy SiJ""peuc place ~Y IMMIIMJr>d b..r,. 

." .. 



186 
Beneath a rude and nameless stOlle be tiel, 
To .. hieh lhy wmb shall guide inquiring ~ 
Peace -to thy gentle sbade, and endl_ rea ! 
nlcst ia tby ~nius, in thy love too bla& ! 
One ptetUl woman to thy tame supplies 
Wbac a .. bole tbaDklC88 land -to hie deol!s. ._ . . 

ON MRS. CORBET, 
'WHO DtED O. A CAIiCRa iN HEa, Ba;..u-r. 

HUB restI a ~ sood wilMot pIeteDCe, 
illest .. ith 'Plaia rea8Oll, aDd- with soller __ : 
No conquesU she, but o'er herself, ddir'd, 
No arts _y'd, but DOt to be admir'cL 
Passi8ll and pride .. ere to ber !IOUl ulllmcnru, 
CenYino:'d that Tirtue oaIy ill our 0W1I. 
So nna&cted, 10 compos'd a miDd ; 
So firm, y_et soft.; 80 strong, yet 80 JIe8n'cl; 
Heaven, as its purest gold, by torture8 b1'd; 
The .iDt lastaiD'd it, but the wowau dy'cL 

ON 'I'IIB NOIIVIIBNT O. TUB IIO_B1B 

BOBERT DIOBY, ANDOF HIS SJSTF.R MARY, 
BBBCTBD BY THllla 'ATIIBa THB LoaD DIOBY, 

U1 TBB CBIIBCB 0' SH • .BBOkJfE. III DOdImul .... 
1'72'7. 

Go! iUr naaple aI untaint.ed youth, 
or mcJIieBt wiIdom, -' pacilk tntth; 
Compos'd in 8Ufreriup, and in joy sedate, 
Gggd .. itbout IIOiIe, witbout. pretamioa .... 
Just of thy .. otd, ia every tItought aincere, 
Who Imew no wish but whBt the world mipt he.-: 
Of IOftest maDDen, nnalfected miad, , 
Lover of peM8, and friend of human ~~ 
Go, live! for llea.veo'a eternal year is thiDe, 
Go, and exalt thy moral to diviDe. 

And thou, blest maid! at~ OR Jail dpoaa, 
J>eusive hast follow'd to the Illient tomb, 
Stect'd the .. mt: COlIne to the same quiet .hore, 
Not parte, Hong, and 00" to part DO more! 
Go tben, where wly blils IiDeere is Imowul 
Go, .. here to 10Te and to enjoy are ODe ! ~ 

Yet take th.- If'an, mortality'. relief, ", 
And till .. e lbare your joys, forgi,"e our grief: 
The&e little rites, a 1ItOntI, a ... ene receiVe; , 
'Til all a father, all a frieud can live! 

ON StR OODFREY KNELLt.tt, 
tIf WUTIIlllrna "BUY, 1 ';'23. 

KlflU,LEa, by HeIlvea, and not a IOIIBter tan«ht, 
, Whose art .... Nature, and whoee pictures thought; 
Now Cor two aSes haYior lDatch'd from Faw 
Whate'er .... beauteouI, or w.IIate'er .... peat, 

v"atATlolf. 

Oh, next him, Iklll'd to dra .. the teader tear, 
For uever heart felt JIIlIIioo more sincere ! 
To nobiel" !leDtimeot to Ire the braYe, 
For DeYer Briton mon'diadalo'd a 1Ia_ 
Peru."e to thy gentle .bade, and eudl_ rest J 
Blest jn thy geni1Jt!, in thy 10Ye too blest! 
And blell, that, timely from our _ remov'd, 
'Thy IOUI enjoys the liberty it loY'd. 
To theIe 80 lbOum'd in death, 10 Io,,'d in life; 
The ehildl_ parent and the wido .. 'd wife, 
With tean ilJlk.-ribe thillJlCII1umeotal.tooe, 
". WdI tbeir ... aad expeetJ _ un. 

I 

Lies CI'OWD'd .. itA princea' hoiIoWl, poeb'''''. 
Due te Ilia merit, lIIli bA'fe thine ei pRiM. 

Livillf, peat ~re Cee'd he migbt outoie 
U. .. ~; ..... d)ias, fears heaeti' -.y die. 

. ~'---
).- ON OENERAL HENRY ~ 

I" WUTilllfITlil ... B.Y, 1'29-

HIBI, Witben, rest! thou hnlvest, gentiestmftlll. 
Thy coaoU'y'. friend, but more fA human 1Iind. 
Oh born to anns! 0 worth in youth approv'd I 
o aoft InuoaaIty, ill ,~ boIo"'d ! 
For thl!le the hanly \'ete~n drops a tear, 
AM tile way courtier freIa tile Mp sia-. 

WitIIen, _it'D I yet DOt .. itlt thee _ 
Tiy lII8Iti8llpirit, or thy IOCial "'e ! 
AmidIt corruption, luxury, aDd ..... 
Still leave lOIIIe ~ mtues to 0lIl' 1IIJ8: 
Nor let DB .y (tboee F.ngliah glories gone) 
The last true BriIDD li81 b6Iaeath thilltooe. 

ON MR. ELIJAH FENTON, 
.-r hlll'llAllmu, . QI ,"u, 1 ... 90. 

THII modest Itone, .. bat few ...m marbles ca. 
'May truly "F, fC Here Ues an honest man:" 
A poet, blest \teyoIld the poet'. fate, 
Whom lfeaYeJl kept 8IIeI'ed from the ,..,.. ... 

sreat : 
Poe to loud-pm .. BDd friend to .......... 
Content .ith Science in the .. ale rA Peace. 

: Calmly he look'd 011 eitber life, and hen 
: Saw nothing to regret. or there to fear. 
, Pram Nature'. teJn(lft'8te feast l'OIII .tiafy'd, 
TbaItk'd HeaveD that be had Ii v'd. IIIId tbat he clJ'cL 

\. ON MR. GAY, 
or WIITJnllSTn Baa-; 1 '79'L 

,0. IDIIDIIeI'I gentle, of ~ mild i 
In wit, a man; limplicity, a child: 
With native humour t..mpering Yirt:uou rIIF. 
Form'd to delight at once and Insh the • : 
j\bo,-e teml,tatiOD in a low estate, 
And uoc:orntpted, ern among thr. peat: 
A .. f.~ coml"'nion, and an r.asy friend, • 
LTnblam'd through life, lameotrd In thy ead. 
ThCle are t1ry hooonrs! Dot that here thy bust 
II mix'd .. ith heroes, or with kings tby dUll; 
B .. t that the' wortby and tbe good &ball Bay, 
Strilllog tbeir peDJiYe ~Here liel Oaf .. 

AIlOTHZR. 

'WF.lt then, poor Ony lies under gr'OIl1Jd. 
So th~'s an end of honetlt Jack: 

So littl" jUBtite here he found, 
I "lU ten to one he 'II ne'er come back. 

ll1TllIDBD POa aUI tlAAe !CIWft., 

Ilf WBaTIlUlITEII ABallYt 

lSAACUS NEWTOlmS: 
Quem Immortalem 

Tataotur Temp\l8, Natura, Cali1DD' 
Mortalem 

Hoc marmor fatetur. 
Nato.., and Nature'. la ... lay hid in nighh 
GGclll8idj II .Let Newton he I" _aU ... " 

l 



EPITAPHS. t" 
bit DR. PlJANctS A1TER'B.URY, OK BU'J'LER'S MONt1M'ENT. 

BiIBOr OP aocHur .. ; • 

• .0 DIU III diu "T ,,,all, 1 '73!!. • 

(m. OIIly daughter ha"i~g expired in hls aome, 
immediately ~ ,be arrind ill PiaDce to _ 
bim·l 

DlAtocUi. .... 
Va, we ha¥e liv'd-one panS, and then we part ! 

May Heavea, dear father! now ha\"e all 'thy heart. 
Vet ah! how oaee we lov'cl, ranember etill, 
Till 1oa..- dut liie me. 

BL 
bear shade! I wilL 

,""n m~ tbis dult with tbine-oO iIpOtlea gboat! 
o more thaD iUrtune, friends, or country Jolt I 
Is tbeJe OIl F .. rth ODe care, ODe wiIh betide? 
Y_" Save my country, Heaven," 

-He sald, and dy'd, 

ON EDMOND DU~E OF 'BUCKINGHAM, 

• .0 DIU III 'nIS MIIl8'taallTB .1lA& 0' .11 ACS, 
173.5. 

IF modeIt yonth, with cool reflection CI'OWIl'd, 
And nery opening virtue hlooming NUnd, 
Could "'''e a 'parent's juatelt pride from tate, 
Or add one patriot to a linking state ; 
'filii weeping marble bad not uk'd thy tear, 
Or -uy told bow many hopei Ii.; here I 
'IDe li.-iog virtue now bad shone approY'd, 
The aenate beard him, and bis country )ov'd, 
Yet IIOfter honours, and leIS noisy fume 
Attend the shade of gmtle BuctinghaID: 
IQ whom a race, for courage (am'd and art. 
Eo<L; in the milder m .. rit of the heart ; 
ADd, chiefs or SBgH long to Britain gi\"ell, 
1>&1'1 tba last tUbulE' of a aaint to Heave. 

FOR PNE 
".0 WOULD lI8'I' as anlD Ilf WDTIIllllT&a .taallT. 

a..ou and kinp! your diataDc:e keep. 
JD peace Jet ODe poor poet sleep, 
Who Dl:Ver ftalter'd folka like you: 
Let Hurace blush, and Virgil too. 

4l1O'111", 011 THS UIIIo 

UltDB& this marble;- or under this sill, 
.or WIder this turf, or e'en what they win; 
WbateYet: aa heir, or a friend in Ilia stead, 
Or any good creature shall lay o'er my bead, 
Un one wbo ne'er car'd, and etill earn not a pin, 
W_t the, mid, 01' may 8&Y, of tbe mortal within: 
Bat who, Ihillg aQll dying, aereae still and free,. 
TruIU ill God, that .. well .. be .... he .hall be. 

LORD CONING8BY'S EPITAPH I. 

HnB I;e, lord Coainpby-be civil ; 
'J1M: reA God Iwotre-1IO does the DeriL 

I This epitaph, OI'iginaUy wriCten.CIII PicwI Mi
randula, is applied to P. Chartres, and printed 
~ the wora G Swift. See Bawbaworth's 
~, ,oI,ri. & 

.&&IIAN • ., _ ro •• ' • 

blPBCT to Dryden, Sheffield justly paid, 
~lIoble .. Tillen hOllOur'd Cowley's shade: 
But ~ence this Rarber I-that a name 10 mead 

'SbouG, jein'd with BUtl~8, on a tomb be ael!ll ~ 
Thill pyhunid wonld better far proclaim, ' 
To future ~ bumbler Settle'S name : 
Poet aud patl'Oll then bal\ been well pair'd • 
The city printer; and the city bard, 

THB DUNCIAD: 

III POua BOOItL 

wrnt TUB PIlOLI!COMBllA OP .eal.Llla"., ,..., 
MTPEacamcs OP ABlIIT"IICBUI, 

Alf1I MOTU VABIOaUIL 

A LETTER TO niB PUBIJSHER, , 

OCCA8101l11D rl 'nllI PIRIT ~IICT SDmoa OP 'Dl • 
JJ1IMCIADo 

IT is with pleunre I hear, that fOIl baTe procured 
a ccml!et copy of the Dnndad,' whieh the- many 
surreptitious ODes haTe rendered 10 necessary' 
IIIId it Is yet with more, that I am informed it wili 
be attended with a commentary: a worlt 10 re
quisite, that 1 cannot tbink the author himself 
would have omitted it, had be app10Ted of the 8n&, 
appearance of this poem. 

Such notel as ha'fC occurred to me therewith 
send ,on: you will oblige me by insertiqg them 
amongst thOlle whicb are, or will he, tranamitted 
t~ you by others; since not only tbe authon 
frielMh, but even strangers, appear engaged by 
bumanity, to take lOme care at an orphan at 10 
much geniul and ipirit, which ita parent &eeIDII 
to have abandorJ.ed from tbe very begitming, and. 
suffered to step mto the world nailed, Wlluardecl, 
alld unattended. 

It WlS npon reading some or the abuaift papel'I 
lately published, that my gteat regard to a perWoa. 
wlM.e frieodllhip I esteem .. one at the chief ho
noun of my lile, and a much greater respect to 
truth, than' to biDl or aJJ1 'man !iring, 1!IlS'Bged 
me in irlquiriel, of whick the iocloeed 80teI aN 
the&uit. 

I Mr. Pope. in one of tbe prints from &b_ 
maker'. monument at SbakBpeare in WemniDster 

,Abbey, baa IDfticieotly sbown hi' eootempt of 
alderman Barber, by the following couplet, Jfhich 
is IDbstituted in the place at " The cloud-capp'4 
toIrera, ate." , 
TbUII Britain IOY'd me; and preaet"Y'd my fam~ 
Clear from a Barber's or • BensoD'S name. 

A. ron. 
, Pope mfSht probably, have .~ his .. tint
on tbe alderman, becauBe he W88 ODe of Swift'. ac
quain~ and c:orresp0n4enta; though in tboJ. 
fourth book of the Duoc:iad be baa ... MOD)'JDOIIItI 
stroke at him: 

So by each bard IUl alderman ahalilit, 
A heavy lord ~bellliuf at. ever, wit. ,~ 



POPE'S POEMS. 
I percrived, that IIlOIt of tbele aatbon had I am DO authar, UId CODIeqaeDtIy bOt to 1Ie ..... 

been (doubt188 'VerJ wilely) the fint ag~ pected either of jealousy or reseotmellt apiut ... y 
They bad tried, tin tbey were weary, what wu to of the men. of wbom IC1lree ODe is lmuwn to _ 
he got by ·railing at each otber: nobody .,.. either by ligbt; aud as for their writiup, I have IOO~IK 
concerned or surprill'd, if this or that acribblt.or wu them (on this one oceaaion) in vain, in the closee:. 
PrQ"oo a d~ncc. But ~ery one was curious to and libraries of all my a<'quaintance. I baJ still 
read what could be said to prove Mr. Pope one, been in the dark, if a gentll'lD8D had not procured 
and was ready to pay something for such a ditlco- me (I IUppoM from lOme of themaeiveI, for tbey 
very: a &tratageD\ which would they faid)' own, are generally much more dangerous frieaw. tbaa 
it might not ooIy reconcile tht'ID to me, but enemies) tbe pasAgt'S I send you. I IOlemnly 
screen them from the ft'IeDtmeot of their lawful protest I bue added nothing to the malice or ab
superiors, wbom tbey daily abu~, only (u I cha- ,urelity of them; whicb it behoves me to declue, 
ritably bope) to set that by them, which they since the Touchers thCllllelveB will be >0 IOOIl aod 
cannot set from them. 10 irTf'roYerably Io&t. You may in &orne measure 

I fouDd this was not all: ill soeceu in that had prevent it, by pre&erYiDg at least tJaeir titl ... I. 
transported them to pel'lOnal abuse, either of bim- and d~ring (as far as you can dt>peod... tbe 
self, or \ what I thillk be could less forgive) of bill tf\1th of your information) the namt:II of the COD
friends. They had called men of ";rtue and bo-: cealed anthon. 
DOur bad.men, long before he bad either leiIure or The first objec.'tion I baft heard made to the 
inclination to call them 'bad writers: and some bad poem ii, that the persona are too obscure for sa
been such old offenders, that he had quite for- til'll. The penlOOI them.elves, rather tban allow 
gotten tbeir penon. as well as their slanden, till the objection, .ould forg;ve the .. tift' j aod if 
they were pleaaled to revive tbem. ooe could be tempted to alford it a serious anSwer. 

Now wbat bad Mr •. Pope done beb-e, to in- were not all IISSIUBinates, popular iDllU'l'llCtiona 
reuse them? He bad publisbed thoae worb wbiC"h tbe in~lence of the rabble without doors, and of 
are in the banda of every body, in whicb not thO! domestiCl witbin, lOOK wron~lIy chastised, if the 
least mention is made of anyoftbem. And w~t' Illcann88 of ollCuckrs indemnified them from po.
_ he done lince ? He bas lallgbed, and written nimment? On the e"ootrary, obtcurity renders them 
tbe Duneiad. What has that said of tbem? A more dangerous, as I, ... thought of: law can p!"'»_ 
very serious truth, wbicb the public bad' said be- nOUDce jndgmeot only on open facbl: IIIOI'ality 
fore, that they were dull: and what it had no aI~ne caD pass censure on intentions of mischief'; 
.aoner Kid, but they themselves were at great so that fur secret calumny, 01' the snow lying in 
paina to procure, or even purchase, room in the tbe dark, tbere is no public pwUsbment I~ but 
pnntl, to testify under their banda to the trutb what a good writer infhcts. 
of it. . . The next objection ill, that th 8e 10ft of au tbon 

I ahoItld still ba'-e been 1li1C".Ilt, if either 1 bad are poor. That might be pleaded as an ~ at 
leen any incliaatlon in my friend to 1M serio ... witb th" Old Bailey, for le.sser crimes than defunatioa 
IlUCh accu.ers, or if they bad OIlly meddled with (for it is tbc case of alme&t all .. bo are tried 
bis writings j siDC"e whoever publi.bl'S, puts himself there) but sure it can be none bere: for who .·ih 
on Ilia trial by his country. But when bis moral pretend that the robbing anotbl'r eX his reputatioa 
character 11'118 attacked, and in a manner from supplies tbe want of it in himself? I qllelitioll 
wbich neither truth nor Mile Clan secUr.! the IIIOIIt not but such authon are poor, and heartily _Doll 
inoooentj in a manner, wbicb, though it annibi- the objectiou were fl>moved byaDY booest li ... ~li
lat.ll the credit of the IICClUIation with tbe juat and hood. But poverty is here the accident, ~ tbe 
impartial, yet a~vate!l very much the guilt of suhject: he ,..bo d-.Ti~ malice and villainy to 
the accusers; I mean by authon without names; be pale and m"'gre, expl'l.'SSCS DOt the least anger 
then I tbotl!fht, since the danger was common to a~aiost pareneas or leallnesS', but agaiDst malice 
aU, tbe COIK'em ought to be 10; and tbat it was and villainy. The Apothecary in 1100100 and .Ju
RD act ofj\laticc! to detect the autbon, not only on. liet is poor; but ill ht! therefurejUlltified in veoding 
tbis accoUDt, but u many of tl1em are the sarue poillOD? Not but JM)verty itself bC"rolJK'S a just 
wbo for senftl yean put bave made free witb.the subj.,..,t of s"tire, whea it is the COn"'1J11«IIC."e of 
rreatest names in cburcb and state, expO&ed to ~he ';':", prodi!p'lity, or neglect of OII"'S la.ful (':tll
world the private misfurtl1DllS of families, abused iug; for then it iuC"I'I'!Il!leS the public: bllrtbPD, fill. 
all, eW'ell to women, and wbOlie prostituted papers the struets amI high,.·ays v,'itb ~, _ the 
(for one or other plitty, in the unhappy divi&ions g"drrets "'itl1 dippera, coiD~ and w""kly jour-
.,. their COlUltry) have ins\llted· the fallen, the nalista. • 
frimdle!ll, tbl: exill'd, and the dead. But oftlittin~ tbatt,." or three of these oflPod 1_ 

:Besides. this, whicb I take to be a public cou- io tbdr'morals tban io their .. Titings; must)JOTt"I'ty 
cern, I hAve all'C'lldy confessed I bad a private. make 1IQUlIe,lSt' oaered 1 If "II, th" fame of bad ao
one. I am one of that number who ha\'e long tho ... would be milch bctt. .. r collliult.ed than that 01 
loved and esteemed Mr. Pope; an') bad oftm all the ~ O',es in tbe world; aod not one of _ 
tleclared it W.O Dot bis Mlpacity or writill~s (whil-b hundred bad (,Vl'r bften called by hit; rigbt name.. 
we ever tholl!tht tb .. least \'a1l1able part of his ella- They mi~tak~ the .. hole malter: it io! not cha
r.Jcter) but the b_, OP"P, and lx'orftccnt man, rity to ClInlllTllgt' them in the way thE-y follow, 
that we most esv't'lonl. and lo .... d in him_ No,,, _ but b get th .. no out of it; for men are rIOt 1. .. 8-
if wbat tbese People s.,'!' were beli~\'ed, I must 31'- ,:I.rs becausP tb,'y are poor, but they are poor be-
pear to all my friend. f!itb(1' a fool, or a kna'· ... j c-ause tbc.'Y an: bWlglers. . 
either imposed on myself, or impo";Dlt on til!'m, 
10 that I am as inncb iDte_ted in 'the confutation 
e£ &hilt calumnies, III he i. himself.. 

, Whit'h we )Ian c1.oae in a lilt printed in tile 
.-\ppendix. 



A LETTtR TO THE PUBLISHERS. ~89 

_ Is it DOt pldJInt enough, to Mar Ollr authon 
~ OIIt OIl the ODe bud, III if their ~ 
.... claaraeten were too .ered lbr tatil'e; Bud the 
pablic objeeting on the other, that tbey an too 
-.a even lbr ridicule? But whrlher btead or 
lame be their eIId; it must be allowed, our autllor, 
by aad ill th~ JIOl'm, hu mercifully pVeD them a 
little of both. 

- There ani two or tbree, who by their raok and 
iOrtuoe b»-e DO bene6t (rom the former ottjec
tiolw, Sllppoeing them sood; aDd th_ I ... lOrry 
to _ in such company. But if, without auy pro
YOCatioa. two or three gentlemen will (aU upon 
ODe, in an aft'air wberein his Interest and reputa
tion are equaUyembarked; they C8DDOt cettaiDly, 
after they Iaa"e been {'OOtent to priut tbemleh-'"8 
hl~ enemies, complain of being put iqto the Dum
berof them. 

Otben, I am told, pretcDd to have beeD onrc 
his friends. Surely tbey are their enemi ... who 
ay 110; lince noth~ om be more 00_ thaw to 
tnat • friend as they bave done. But of this I 
caDnot persuade myselF, when 1 CODSider the COD

atant and eterual aYerllion of an bad writers to a 
JOOd ODe. 

SUcb as claim a merit from being his admirers, 
I would gladly ask, if it Jays bim under a peraonal 
obIiptioD ? At that rate he would be the most 
obliged blllllble servant in the world. I dare BWl"3r 

fOr these in particular, be DeYf:r desired them to be 
his admirers, DOl' promised in return to be thcirs : 
that had truly been a sign he was of their Be

quaiatance; but would DOt the malicious world 
ba~ s..-pected such an approbatioa of lOUIe mo
tive WORe thaD ignoraneet in the author of the 
&say CIIl Criticism t Be It 81 it will, the reasons 
of their IIdmiratioa aad of his contempt are 
equally lDbsistiug, for Ilia worb Bud theirs are the 
.erv same that they were. 

and most judicious critic of h~ age and eomitry, 
adinirable lbr hi. talents, and yrl perhaps mort' ad
mirable for his judgment in the proper application 
of them; I cannot help remarking the rescmblanl"e 
betwixt bim and our author, in qm"iti .... fame, 
and fortune; 1u the dioltinctioaal .!town them by 
tbeit supt"riors, iu tbe geaeral esteem of their 
ftluals. and iD their extended l't'PutatiOD amongst 
forci~en; in the latter of wbich ours hu met 
with a better f"te, as be hu had for his transl.ltonl 
penou of the most emineDt rank and abilitit!S in 
thrir respective nations I. But the'resemblance 
bolds in nothing IIIf)re than In their being equally 
abused by the ignorant preteDden to poetry of 
tbeir times; of which not tbe least melllory .. -ill 
remain but in tbeir own writings, aDd in the not ... 
made upon them. Wbat Boilf1lu hal done in al
most all his poem., our author bllll only in tbis' I 
dare 1UI51I_ fat him he will do it in DO I110I'l"; aiid 
on thil principle, or attacking fe'" but who had sian
dert."<I him, he could not ha .. e dODe it at all, bad 
he bet'1l OOlifined from CClI!Iuring obscure and 
1I'OrthlellS pctsons. for _Tee any other w"re hi. 
enemi<"S. H01I-ev~r, as the parity is 10 remarka
ble, 1 hope it will continue to the last; and if 
en"t he should ~h-e us an edition of this poem 
hi_II, I may Ie8 tOme of them treated u cently, 
on their repeatanee or better merit, aa Perrault 
and QuinaUlt .. ere at last by Boireau. 

In one point J 111,,$1; be allowed to think the ch .. 
ractn of out F'.nr;liah poet t he more amiable. He 
bas not been a fullower or fortune or !IIlccess; he I"" li.-ed with the great without flattery; befon a 
friend to men in power, without pellllionI, from 
whom, as he asked, so be received DO favour, but 
what WIl8 done him in his frienda. As bis satil'l!8 
were the more just for being delayed, 80 were h18 
PfDCgytics; bestowed only on such pt'1'SOIl8 as he 
had fiuniliarly know'o, only fur .neh virtu ... lIS be 
had long oblcrved in them, and only at sueb times 
~ others cease to praIge, if not bt-giu to calumniate 
tbem. I meaD "hen out of power or oJlt or (d.mou'. 
A satire, thcr'f'f'ore, on wrlten so notorious for the 
OOIItt8ry practice, became no man 10 well II him. 
lelf; as none, It ia plain, WIIS 80 little in their 
friendships, or 10 much 1n that of thoee whom 

One, tIIerefore, of their IIIIIICrtions t belle", 
1I'Iay be true, .. That he bas a contempt for their 
writings." And there ill another whieb would 
probabJy be lIOIIDeI' allowW. by himself than by 
anY good judge beDle, .. That bis own bav.? 
bi'Dd too much IOcce&8 with the publl('." :but as 
It canDOt cooslst with his modesty to claim this as 
• j1Istiee, it liea not OIl him, but entirely on the 
public, to cJeteud Its own judgment. I Essay OIl Criticism in Fteeeh venIe, by Ge-

There remains wbat in my opinion migbt seem DM'IlI Hamiltou; the same, in - alsrJ, by lI4on.r 
• better plea for these people, than any th .. y have liedr Roboton, counsellor Bud pri.')' secretary to 
made 1188 01. If obscurity or poverty were to ex- king George I. after by the abbe Reynel in vene 
empt. IIIIlD from IIIItirt', mucb more should folly ,.ith notes. Rape of the Lock, in French, by t~ 
'01' dnllness, wbleh are still more inrollllltary; princ:e18 of Conti, Paris, 17'.!8; and in Italian 
_y, as much 10 as penonal defurmity. But even verae, by the abbl! Conti, a DObie Venetian; and 
this wiD not help them: detbrmity becomes an ob- tbe marquis Rangoal, envoy extraordinary from 
j«t of ridicule, when a mall set/; up lbr bein~ hand- PtfOOena to king George IL Others of his worb 
_; Bud 116 mult dulneSl, when he acts up for a by Salvini of l'loreuce, &c. His Baayl and Dis
wit. They are not ridiculed because ndiclde in It'ttatioos on Homer, several times tranalatecl-into 
itself ii, or ought to be, a pleasure; but because Freneh. F.aay on Man, by the abbe Reynel, in 
it ill just to uudecei\'e aDd vindicate the honest vene; by Monsieur Silhont, in prose, 173'7, and 
and 1IDpretelding part 01 mankind from illlposi- lince, by others in Frencb, ltaliaa, and Latin. 
tion, became particular interest: ought to yield to • As Mr. Wycberley, at the time the to .. n de
puenl, Bud • great ::umber who are not naturally claimed against his hook of poems; Mr. Walah, 
fools, ought IIC!ftI' to be made 10, in complaillance after his death J lir William TrumbaU, ",hen he 
to a few wbo ue. Accordingly we 6nd, tbat iu aU bad I'CIigued the office of secretary of state;' lord 
qt!II, an nin pretenders, were they ever 10 poor .BoIingbroke, at bis leaving England, after the 
or ever lO~daD, haYe been constaatJy the topics 01 queeu's death; lord Oxford, in his last decline of 
tile IDIIIt candicllatiriats, from the Codrua of Ju~e- life; Mr. IleCretary Craggs. at the end of the 
uaI to the Damoa of Boileau. . South-sea year, Bud after hit death: others OIIIJ 

Ba.mg mentioaal Boileau, the- peateIt poet in epitaphl. . - • 

~L~ _~ 

/2 .. ~~--..-~' .. v~/.(.,\ ..... -:-,li.. ,,,, "I 
, - - _ ... ,,"(". ~ 



POPE'S 
they bad most abUJed, Damely file peatest aDd 
best or all parties. Let me add a l'urther reuoa, 
thiil, though in be 
.ii<4< ~pouoed ani~<:iiiti~ aoo , 
ling!y challenge this bODour, not to bave written a 
line of any 'man, wbicb, througb guilt, through 
Ihame, or th roullb fear, through variety off!>r
tu<'''', changii 4:4f' li4<tereats, was eYe< 4:ii=4diag 
to 

,24:4:11 ooo4:h,,4f4: with 0'0',,~ying, W4f0'4 i;<lea
lure it mUllt be to every rnder of humanity, to 
_ all al .. n~, ,tha~ our .autbor: "iD hia laugb-

p""",y,<eno!b:"!5E::e: 1 <l4-~~:lre, t::: 

tre capat!" doing j",'tice, W244<, .~ 
the words of a great "'riter, know how bard It IS 

(with rt'gard both to his subject and bill mlDller) 
.. etustia dare novitatt"m, OOlOletia nitorem, 00-
ac_,* Aucem, f"'",~4f5tis gt'8t~,m, 

lAIn 
your most humble servant, 

8l .Jamrs'.. "II,LIAN CLBLAlfn'. 

Dec. illd, 1728. 

MA}tTl4fUS SCRmLERUS 

BI& paOLEGOM~NA AIID Ir LVITaATIOIlS TO THI 

DU.\CIL4fD< 

DF.NNIS' RF.MARl{S ON PRINCE ARTHUR. 

I ,. "OT but It tlle ",11011&24!<4 th lng in 
th:":;'::rld. to <Li,ti,'guish ,t'iwl'II, ['y di..:ou-
raging the bad. Nor is an ill-natured tl,ing. in 
.... Iation e~en to tbe vt't")' pl'rsons upon whom the 
I'(>fto,ctiOIll' are nlRde. It i8 true, it may dcprive 
th44*,. littk> 8OOuer, Jhort and a 
trm~Lhrry rep,hrTi,,4t; hut.. Ula) good 
em'ct, aoo. obLige them (l".,50rt' it. be too late) to 
decline thst for which they art' 50 V("'Y un6t, and 
to have recoune to sometblng in which they may 
be IIICCeIIhr,L' 

CH","~ op 1';'1/;' 
kk<,e JlM"onl w7,0.. Boileau ha$ Rttack"d in his 

1I'1'itingll, have bC'f'n for the mOFt pal t Rl1lllOn, and 
m"~t of thoo;e author., pnets: and the ('('nsures he 
hililLls y±,~sshI u£,.m ,ht m lIa '" h'."'D con5l",4,'~1 hy all 
E*,,,,,~, 

GII,DOS, PRIm 'I'll IllS ,'B" REHEA.I"'" 

It is the ('ommon cry of the poetasten of thl' 
to\\'II, alld their rautors, that it is an ilI-lIatured 

gt'Iltk''''44 Was of t"<"£iiOO, a;44E at 
thE ,ni,-er.oitv ['trecht, the ead Mar. 
He SC"ed in' Spain UDder t'1'I'I Riw'rs. After the 
peace he was made one of the commissiollPl'II of 
Cl1st~s in S"otland, IUld th, 'II (If taxes ill F~lhlaod ; 
In havi",; ,town for tWt",t4f yean 
di4l","",< punrt",,[. "Id in,',',n,,,tible (th',,,,h "'ilb
~t'~~~ oth"r R!l!!i.tOIl"C of fortune), he WU 8ud
d .. nly di.plaL-ed by t.b~ DliniRe'r. ill th .. sittty-eighth 
y,'ar af bis a;~e; and died two months aft .. r, in 
j<.% He was 7><'Z1IOU of 4m z"rsal .nd 

::':~"[:~~i;oz4'l m~~n; ,~;~: luul 

th~' ~o~lhution of bi,,,,oulltry. 

thinp; to expoee the preK'nMn to wit aDd".,., 
Tbe judgea aoo magist....... may with full u @QIId 

[ii_ ~n ~!!!+4;~.;:~ :!u,~;: ,~~P':.,~ 
Tbe same will bold in the republic ~of!etten, if tile 
criti~ and ju~ will let every iporaat preteuder 
\;0 scribbling plW on the world. 

_BOUI.ii, L,<'<''ft TO 

~y~cb m4fy levelk,4f, 
in geniUI, or against the pretensions 
witbout one. 

'Y!8. 
fail_ 

of writiuc 

CONCAKEK. DEI). TO THE AUTAOB or THE DI1!1CIA]I. 

satire <Rulnes. thing beea 
4:00 in all ay4" 

0( thine own mouth will I judge thee, 
wicked scribbler I 

COKCRItKtKC ova POET .\lin HI' WOattL. 

,«<Bl.aaV, L,,,",nlll L 

BuoltE we present thee witb our exercitatioDs GD 
this most deledable JIO"m (drawn from tbe D18111 
tuh4't't'I of adven.ari" modern "",,,n) we 

here .. , .. "niiD8' t" Iauda4fk, wage vi 
",[,lul'll, coile4:l~"'" vario~j'A'~t",ents t["41~ 
con('l'rnioS' oor poort: various indeed, DOt Daly of 
lIilli'rent authon, but of the IllUDe author at di6e. 
rent s.euons. Nor ~baU we gatber ~!y the ttl
Amt,,*±CS of ,mlDt:n, as WO,m, CUIUII! 

,l;-"',nd to hA"tmity, a,,4f ,;'*Il&C!CIueo4[h be raoI 
wilhout our collection; but we sball Iikewi86 .ith 
incredible labour seek out for lIiven othen, whit-b, 
but for this our diligence, co.uld never; at the dis. 

of a f<m m<mtba. to thL of tbI 
curio"" d,'reby th,<" m4lJ'est "",I, R0-

the de["d"'l~OD c. ""ri,,"y, but ,Y, <onift at 
a more certain judgment by a grave aud circ_ 
Spl"Ct comparison of tbe witDe&11e8 with each other, 

each .. i<" Riliimself. alao wilt be 
en"k,Bt'd to 111.,« ,nt. only critical, 

moral by let into t'''''1 pIl-
tieulars of the person as al «enina, and of 
the fortune as well u merit, of our anthor: ill 
which if 1 relate &Olne thingA of little per_ 
ml"4,,,ture t, and "f .. ,\"t'D to 

I entr,,,l 7>4<'e to A,,,,,,k,Ger bow m,,,,,teJ, all 
true critics and 'commentators are woot to illSist 
upan such, and bow material they ~ to them
~'.v.es, if ~o ",one otber. Forgive me, I\'Dtie miller, 

'* l Ai'Ll~::,4'''::~::! :-h4:::h! = ':.': 
«bethe: ;"y'~~thor we~ IoocJ or t=<5, well Of 

ill-natured, modest or arrogant; as another, .be
th"r his autbor wu fair or brown, abort or ta1I, 

,flether }m =At" a corA C/I.EOC± .. 

IK-Sin his lif", Rilim"±!lltlp, 
girt a. t" even L4ft 'h1lltAD-

pora .. i"" do I!x"eildin"ly differ. Oneaida' , ite ... 
ellucated at home; allother'. that. be _ brtdlt 
·St. Ower's, bri Jmuits; a i;<,ZL4f', 1111& OIlIer'., 

l';jfes J8.;",4f'44 i\','s uf Poets. ill biI 
, if",. • • Dt-nnis'~ J\,'ftections on tbe Eaa, oa 
Ot'it. I Du~"iad dis.;eewd. p. ~. . . 
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kt at Oxtorcl! a tolllth, I that he had no univer
lit,. education at alL n.- wbo allow bim to be 
ked at home, di&r aa mnch coucerning his tutor: 
_laithJ , be". kept by his father 011 purpoee; 
• 1eCODd', that he ... an itinerant pri.t; a 
Ilaird4, that be _ a "...-; one' calleth him 
a secular cl .. rgyuwn or the church or Romr; a~ 
ther', a moat. As liUle do tbey agrl'e about hi, 
fAther, wbom one' supJl!lll!lh, like the fatber of 
Jieosiod, • tradtlllDatl 0; m~rchant; another', a 
hll$!Jandman; another" a batter, &c. NOI' haa 
aa author bren _nling to give our poet such a 
lather as Apuleillll bath to Plato, ·Jamhlichus to 
I'}"thap'u, arut div..,. to Homer, namely a dl'
IDOII: for thus Mr. Gildon'·: "Dortaiu it ia, that 
his ori!l'i_1 i. not from Adam, but the d .. vil; 
aDd that he wanteth nothiug but hol'Dll and tail to 
he the aact I'I!Il8I1Iblance or his infemal fatht'l'." 
Finding, thPn!forr. ~uch' COIltrariety or opinion8. 
and (whatevf'r be ours of this aort of generatir.:,) 
not briu/{ fond to ('Ilter into coutrov .. n<y, we shall 
dnt'l' .... itiug tbe life of our. poet. till anthOn< can 
determioe among themsel .... s what par.-ntR or MU
cation he bad. or whether be bad any edncation or 
paMlts at all. 

Prot-t ... e to wbat is more certain, his worb. 
. thougb not less unl'l"l'bin the judgments ront'erllillp: 

them; be!inning with his E8.<ayon Criticism, of 
which hear ftnt tbe mm aocient of critics, 

MR. Joa .. DElltU8. 

.. Ris precepts are false or trivial, or both; his 
tItooghts are crode IUId abortive, his expressionl 
ablurd, his Dumbers banh anc\ unmusical, bi. 
rhymes tri.-ial and cpmmoa ;-1nstead or majesty, 
we have lIOIDetbiDg that is very mran: instead of 
Bfllvity, ROmething that is Yery boyiab; and ia
atead of penpicuity IUId loeid order, we bave but 
too oftea obIIcnrity and roafusioo." And iD anotber 
placP-" What rare bUml)ml are here! Would 
_ OIl(' swear that tbis youngster had espDnSl'd 
lOme aatiquated Muse. who ha'" sued oot a divorc .. 
from lOme suprnmnuatoo lilm"r, upon act"OUm of 
impotf'n~, aDd who, being poxe.ci hy the form .. r 
spouse. haa ~ the ROllt in bn df'Crepid age, 
wbicb makes her bobhlp. 10 damnably "." 

No 1_ pert'fIlptory is the censure at our hyper
critical historian 

... or.DMllIl)J'f. • 

.. I dare not say any thiog of the F ... avon Cri
ti<ism in vene; but if any more coriolls reader has 
dilcoverrd ia it somethJa~ ne"', whicb is DOt in 
DryJeu's pniaces, dedications, and his essay on 

I G • .aniian, N"o. 40. • Jarob'. T.iVt'8. &C. 
Yol. ii. • Duaciad di.,;ected, p. 4. • Farmt'r P. 
aod hillIOIL • Dunciad di~....,ted. ' .Ch!lracter.; 
of the Times, p. 45. • Female Dunciad, p. ult. 
• Dunriad diloBt'Cted. • Roome, Parapbrase on 
the 4tb of Geacsis. print.-d 1729. 

"Cbaracterof Mr. P. and hi< writingw. iD a J.t't· 
tn to a Friead, prinu-tl fur S. POI'pin~, 17110, P. 10. 
Curll, in bis Kt'V to tb" Tl.mdad (tim edition sai,I 
to bo> printed fur A. IJ&l.J) in·the tilth page, de 
eJan.d Gila to be the allthor of tbat libd; thoulfh 
in the subs"'l"ellt editions of biK Key he left Ollt 

tlUs ant'rtion. and alfinn~d (in the Curliad, p. 4 
aDd 8) thal it was written by lleDnis only. 

I' Rdec!{ioas ~ritical ancl ... tiril·al 0" a rhap. 
IUdY. called, an &say on Critidsm. Prillted for 
Bemard Lintot, OClaYo. 

dramatic poetry, not to mention the French critics, 
I .boilld be yery glad to han the benellt of the 
discoveryl. " . 

He is followed (as in fame, 10 in joclgmcat) by 
the modest and simple-minded , 

1I1l. LEOIIAEP w ELSTED, 

Who, out of great respt'd to our port, DOt namiaS 
bim, doth yet glance at hi. _y, together with 
tbe duke of Buckingbam's.· aDd tbe criticisms of' 
Oryd .. n and of Horace, which he: more openly lax
.. th': "As to the Durnern .. trratiles, -11, arts, 
& ('. botb in vene and PI'Olle. tbat have IK.-en writ. 
leD by the. moderns 011 this groand~work, tbey do 
but hs('knry the same tboughts over again, makin« 
tbem still more tritt'. MOIIt of their piecxll are 
noi.binlt but a pert, insipid hl'8p ai commOn-plaee. 
Horace has, eyeD in his Art or Poetry, .thrown out 
several thingw wbich plaiDly show, he thou!fht aD 
art ai pOetry was at no use, eYeD wbile he w .. 
writinp: one." 

To all wbich great authoritiee, we caa only op-
pose that of . 

.... ADDIIDII. 

"The Art of Criticism (IBitb be) whi("b .... 
publiahrd some months siuCl!, is a master-pioce in 
its kind. The observatiollS follow ODe aaotber like 
tbose in Horactl'. Art of Poetry, without that me
thodical regularity wbich wOI1Id bave hem requi
site h a prose wliter. They are some of them un
common, but lOeb u the reader must _t to, 
wheD he sees them exp)aiDt'f! ... ith tbat eue and 
p..rspicuity iD whicb they are delivered. Aa for 
tbose which are tbe moet knoWD and the moat re
("eived, they are placed in so Qeantiful a light, and 
illustrated with RUch apt allusioas, that thfov have 
in them an the gra~ of DOvl'lty; and mae tbe 
reader, who was befo~ acquainted witb tbem, 
still more CODviDced of their tnath ~d IOlidity_ 
Anti here giye me leave to meatioa what MODSieur 
Boileau .lias 10 well eoIarged npon in the prefaee 
In his works' that wit &ad fine writing doth Dot 
consist 10 mucb in advanciDg thingB that are Dew 
as in giving thingw that are kllOWD an agreeabl~ 
tum. It i. impo.ible fur us. who live in tbe lat.
tf>r ages or the world, to make ",*,"atioaa in cri
ticism. morality, or any art or ... i~ce, wbich 
haw not been touched llpoD by others; we h"ve 
little .. Ise left. us, but to repTe!IeDt the commoo 
oeuse of mankind in more stronlt, more bt-autiful 
or more uncommon lights. If a reader e,amin~ 
Horace'. Art of Poetry, he will find but f.". pre
c..pts in it ... hieh he may not meet ,.itb in Mis
totlc. and whi~h were not commonly known by all 
the poell! of tbe .'''r:nst"", age. Hi ..... " of ex
presUDfl', and applyinll' tht'm, not. his iD .. eatioa of 
them, ia what we are chirfty to .dm ire. 

.. T .on~nus. in his RRftel,tiona, ha.. given DB the 
samr kind of sublime, ... hi("h be observes in tbe 
several v-ges that OI!'<"&Sionl"d them I I cannot 
"lit take notic:t· that our Knglish author hIIlI afta
tbe _e manot'l' exemplified &I'veral of the pre
Cl'pts in thr ... ery Prt'Ct'ptB tbcmIt'!Ivl!!I"." He then 
prod" ...... some' instances of a particular beautv ia. 
the DlI",bers, alld roDcludes .. ith sayin"" .tbat 
.. there are thrre poems in our tongue of the same 

I F.s.uy on Critici<m in Pff1$4, octaw, 17U, b, 
tbe allthor of tI, .. Critic," Hi<tory of Ea ....... 

, Prrface to his Popms, p. 1 ii, 53. 
, Sprctatf)r, No. ·!53. 
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2~2 POPE'S POEMS. 
)mtttre, aftd ... ch a mallter-pieee in its kiad! The 
}_y on Tranalated Vel'SC; the F .... y on the Art 
of Poetry; and the F.slI&Y on Criticism." 

Of Wiudeor Porest, "ooiti\'e ;1 the judgment of 
the rdBnnati,ve 

.... InRII DB!(IIIS, 
" Th.t it i, a wretched rhapoody, impu6eutly 

writ in emul.tion at the Cooper's lIi1l of lir John 
Denham: tbe author of it is oW-lire, is ambiguous, 
is aft'ected, is tcmerarious, i. barbaroul '," 

But tbe aathor of the Dispens.uy'. 
DR. GARTH, 

in the preface to his pOem of Claremont., differs 
from U.is opinion: .. ThOlle who have seen thelt' 
two excellent poelllS of Cooper's Hill aad Windoor 
F........ the one .rittm by .ir John Dmham. U.e 
oth..,. by Mr. Pope .... ilI show a great deal of can· 
dour if thl'y approve of thie." 

Of the Rpiltle to 1-:10;"', we .re told by tbe ob. 
lI('urc writer of a poem called Sa.",-nt'Y, .. 'That be
I'ause Prior', Henry and I\mma el1anned the finest 
tastes, our a.thor .. rit his }lo;'" in oppoeition to 
it; but forgot innoeencc and ,-irtul': if you tak" 
away hf'l' tendt'r thoulthts, and her f1efCC desinl, 
all the felt is of no vaiUI'." In which, methinks, 
bis jndgm .... t I'eIIeIIIbleth that .x a French tay lor 
on a Yill:l and ~rdI'ns by the 'fbamt'S: .. All this 
i ... ery flne ; but take away the river, and it is 
Iood for nothing." . 

But Terr contrary berennto .... tha opiniOll of 
"L "'0. 

limPt'lf. aayingm his Alma,' 
o Abelard I iII-fated youth, 
Thy tale .. ill justify thl. truth: 
But well I weet, thy mrel "TODr 
AtIoma.a nobler poet's !ll)ng: 
Dan Pope, for thy misfortune ,neT'd, 
With kind eoncern and skill baa WNT'd 
A silken web; and ne'..r alaall fade 
Ita l'oIours: ~tly baa he laid 
'l'he mantle o'er thy -' dist ....... 
And Venul shall the textuft' blcu, Itc. 
Come we DOW to his tranalation of the Iliad, ce-

lebratL-d by numerous pens, yet aball it luftlce to 
_ mention thl' indefatigable 

II. IIICHAIID auclI MOil., 1["'. 
Who (thoa,h otherwise a severo CCDlDn'I' of our 
allthnr) yt't ~tylt!th thin ., laudable tl'lUllfatiOD '." 
Tbat ready writ...-

. 11111. OLDIIIIXOII, 

in his £>ftIIl~tioned F ..... y, frequently COIIlIIlends 
the .. me. And thl' painfnl 

Mil. '.""-19 ".lIn.".D 
tbus rxtol~ It', .. The '(lirit 0[ Jlom~r ~lfthf's )lll 
throutth this tnmslnt.ion.~1 am in doubt, ,rb ... h .... 
I should moat admire the j.tstaMl!! to the original, 
01' the fOf('e and branty of the laolluagp. or the 
II!)UndiDg Tari?ty of the Dum""rs: bllt .. hi'll I find 
all tbf'!le mCt't, It puts me in mind of ... hat the 
port sayw of on<' or his heroes, that he alone I'Ilist-d 
aild ftURI( "ith .. ase a "";ghty stanl', thanwo c0m
mon men could not lift from the ground; jUIt 80, 
one lingle penon has performro in this transla. 
tion, .. hat I ouce despair'd to haTe seen clone by 

• 'A'tter to B. B. at the end of the Remart. on 
Pope's Homer, 1717. - • Printed n28, p. til. 
1 Alma, Cant. ~. 

• III bUr Essays, 't01. i. priated tor B. CarD. 
.. Ceuur. wi. ii. .. 33. 

the force of '1t'ftr81111dtmy band.... lDd-t die 
lIIlDle gentleman appears to ba .. e cbaupd bis-. 
timenta in hi. Baay OIl the Art or Sintins ia Re
putation (printed in Milt', Joomal. Maft"b ~ 
1798). wllne be .)'1 thus: .. In onkr to aiDt ia 
reputation. let him take it into bitllaead to d __ 
into Homer (let the world wouder, aa it will, b_ 
the Devil he got there). aad pretead to do hi. 
into Eogliab, 80 his versioa denote bis nqIect vt 
tbc lDUUlt:I' how." StraDge vuiatioa! We an 
told in 

MIST'f JOCa~AL, 1111<£ 8, 
.. That tb;' translation or tbe Iliad _-DOt in aI 
re.pcct!l conformable to the fine taste of bis f'tie.I 
Mr. AddillOll; insomuch th't he emplo,erl a 
young."l' Musc in an undertakintr of this kind. 
wbich he 1Dpt"r\-ised bimlelf." Wbetber Mr. Ad
dison did find it confimnable to bis tMtr. 01" DOt, 
bat appear's from bis own testimony the ycu ill-
10winK itA publi .... tion. in these worU : 

.. L ~Dh.SOIl'S FRBEHOLDD, 110. 40. 
" When I consider mYlelf as a British frep.. 

holdM", I am'in a particular _ pleased willa 
tlHt labours of t100se who haw imfJlOftd OlD' laD· 
gualtP with the traDIIIations of old Greek SlId l.atia 
authon.-We hawalrt'advmost ofthcoir hilltoriat 
in our own tongue. and, ;bat is more for the ho
DOUr of our I~nage, it bas beeft tau,bt to ~ 
witb elf'8'Bnce tbe greatest of their poets iu ftI:b 
nation. The illiterate IIIDOIIg oar own ClIII1IIb-yIM8 
may leam to judge from Drydm'B "1~il 01 th 
llllllit perfect epic perl'ormanee. ABd t~ pafts 
of Hom .. r wbich have beeft pabliabl'd aJn'ad" " 
Mr. Pope. '!live us rt'UOD to think that the iu.it 
.. ill appear in Englisb with .. little dirrad~ 
to that Immortal poem." 

All to the mit tbere is . a Blisht nUIa1p. fOr Uri, 
young...- Iof __ • .... aD .. Ider: nor .... the s-dr
man (wbo is a friend of our author) employed., 
Mr. Addison to traml.te it r&fter him. sian:- be.tlb 
billl8elfth!rt he did It beforc'. Coetran.ise, thu 
!\Jr. Addioon en![llgro our author ill tbis WId.,. 
peareth by decl.ration thcnof In the pa-elacp to 
tbt> DIad, printed !lOme time before his d.eath, ad 
hr bis own I .. ttcnr of Oetobf'r '28, aad Nlrt'em ...... lI. 
I '713, where he declares it;' bis opinioa tbat .. 
otb .... .,."I'IIOn WIll equal to it. 

N<'Xt rome; his llbakespf'are OIl the ltap: .. lei 
him (quotb me, whom I take to he 

..... Til EO."'''', II •• T'. ~OIl.IIAt, JVJrE 8, 1'728,) 
publish such an author as be bas It'II5t 1Itad" .... 
and forget to dirK-hal'\!8 even the dall daty of All 

editor. In thi!; projoct let him lend the boob Us 
his name (for a NllnpeteDt "'111 or _y) to,.. 
mote the credit of lID l'lCOmitant ... bscriptiaa.
Gt-ntle readn, be plf'ued to nut thine ..ye OIl tire 
propollal below qucted, IIJld on wbat follows (_ 
month. aft.., the'fonner 1IIIICrtian) ill the _ 
Joarnala.t of' June R. "The boobeller pnJpGIrII 
thf' book by subscription, and niM!d _ .... 
sand of' pounds for the srune: I MoIieve the geade. 
mm did not sh.re in th .. profita of this ab"aft
pnt subscription." 

.. After the Iliad, be UncIf'lItook (saith 
M.n's IOllWlIAL, IU •• 8, -t '728,) 

the sequel of that wort. the Odyary; and _ .... 
.eeured the IUCCCSII by a DUIllelOUll...r.c:riptiall 

• Vid. pref. to Mr. TickeU', tnmIatiGa vi till 
Ant bouk of dID Iliad. 4to. • 
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.. ..,aoyecl .,... 1IIMIerIinp to perfurm wbat, 
according to bis proposals. should colDe from his 
own bauds." To wbich beaYf charge we can in 
tnltla op.-e DOtbiag but the words of • 

M&o PO .. •• nOI'OUL roa THE ODYYSSEY ( .. nlnD 
11' I. WAT'B, JAlIo 10, 17'l~) 

.. I take this occasioo to dt'Cla1'\! tbat tbe IUbecrip
tian for ShakCllpC:lre belonss wholly to Mr: Ton
-.: aud that tbe beDeIIt of this propoeai is DOt" 
dely fOr my own IIIC, but for tbat of two at my 
&ieuda, wbo have BNiIted me in thi8 work." But 
theM very geotletnen are extoll<'CI a~vc our pol't 
Jai-u' in another of 1\Iist·. Journall, Marcb !JIl, 
1728, saying, .. n .. t he would not ad,"jse !\Ir'. 
Pope to try the experiment apin of grlting a ~t 
part. of • boot dOlle by lSliistallts, ICfot thOle Clt
tranCOUll paftI should unhappily -..end to ti1.e sub
liDl~, and retard the declen.ooion of the .. hoi ... " 
Bdlold ! these 1UIdcriinp arc becolDe gpod 
-nters! • 

If auf"Y, that bebr thc .. id pmpcUls Wllre 
printed, the IUboJcription Wall begun without de
claration of such assiuaDC8' verily th06C woo .. ·t 
it 011 toot, or (II the tenn is) secured it, to v it, 
the right honourable the lord viscouut Harcourt, 
.-ere he living, would testify, and the right ho
IIOIUable the Ionl Bathurlt, DOW living, doth tes
tify. tbe lame ill a falsebood.. 

:Sorry I am, that persoos prof_ing to be learn
ed, or of .. hatever rank of authon, _hoold either 
falsely tax, or be (aIOely taxt:d. Y ct It·t us, ,. ho 
..... OIIly reporters. be iwpartial ill our citationl, 
.... proceed. 

IIIIT', loua!<AL, IU!!E 8, 1 '728. 
.. Mr, Addi.aa raised this anthor from obat."II

rity, obtained him tbe at.-quaintance and friendship 
of the wbole body of our nobility, and transf~ 
!lis powerful interests with tbole great men to this 
Mug bard, .. ho frequentJy levitld by tbat means 
_usual contributioql on tbe public.." Which 
IQrely caanot be, if, II the authur of' the Dondad 
DiHocted ~rteth, Mr. 'Wyeberl .. y" had before 
iotr04uced him into a familiar acquaintance ",-ith 
the vc:ateat pet.'n and brightest .. ita then liv
ing_" 

•• No IOODeI" (lJDith the .. me jo1lfll81ist) was Jail 
ltody lifeless, but this a"thor, reviving his TL1IeIlt-
1Ilt'tIt, libened the memory of his departed friend; 
.nd .. bat .... still more heillOtll, made the &cau
dal public." Grievous the accusation! uak_a 
tbe accuser! the perIOD accuaed, no ... itnt:S6 in his 
own caue; the penon, in .. hose reprd accuued, 
tlead ! But if there be Jiving any ODe nobleman 
woo.e frielidohip, yf'a any one g1lIItl,·man ... hOIe 
fIlt.c:ription, Mr. Addison procured to uur author, 
Jet him stand forth; that "truth may appear! 
Amic:us Platu. amic:wo Socratel, sed magial amica 
yeritu. In Vl'rity. the .. hole &tory of tht: libel is 
a lie. witnesB thQ!le penons or inU;rity, wbo, Ill· 
vf'lal yean befOre I\Tr. Addiaoo's decl'UC, did lee 

and approt"c of tbe laid vcncs, in 110 .ise a libel, 
but a frit.'Udly rebuke sent privaaely in oar autb ... '. 
own band to Mr. Addison himself, .00 never made 
public, till after tbeir own journals, aDd CIIrlI had 
printed. the _ Ope name alone, which I am 
here aUthorised to declare, will sufftciently evinoe 
this tnath, that of the right boDourable the earl. of 
BurlingtoD-

Next is he taxed with a crime (in the opinion of 
10_ eq~. I dollbt, JD01'C llelDou.. tbaa au, in 

morality), to wit, pJagiarism, from the inventil"e 
and quaiDt-conceited 

lAM_MOO •• SMITH, GElIT. 
u lTpon readillg th" third ,"olume of Pope'. 

Milecllanie8. 1 found five Iioca wbicb l-thought 
excellent; aud happening to prailc them. a !{CJ1-

tlelDaD produced a modern comedy (the Rh"al 
lfodw) published '-st year, where ",",'re the same 
\'era'S to a tittle. _ 

.. '1wsc gL'Utlemen are undoubtedly the first pia. 
giaries, that pretend tu make a ft'putation by 
stealing from a man', work. ia hi' O\YD life-time, 
and Cllt of a publi~ print I." Lt>t U8 join to ti,;' 
what is ... rittt~1 by the author of the ~,..l Modes, 
the .. id ~fr. James-Moore Smith, in a letter to 
cur author bil&iClf, ",-bo bad infonn6d him a 
montb before that play W8I acted, Jan. 29, 17%-7, 
that .. 'fhese {erIk'II, which be had before given 
him leave to i1lllCrt in it, would be known r..r his, 
.orne cupirs being f!Ol abroad.. He rlrsil'Cal. nc" .... -
thelesa, that &iUOl! the )illlS had been read in bis 
comedy to se"eral, lItJr. P. wuuld not d .. prive it 
uf tIIen.," &e. Surely, if we add the ttstimo
Jli'!S of the IOfd Bolingbrokc,- c4 the lady to wbolD 
the lIIlid " .. rscs were origillally add[l.'SSCd, of Hu;;-h 
B<>tbel, r-.q. and others, who kaew thelU as our 
authur's, 10llg bt>f'ore the said gr.ntleman oomptllk. .... 
his play; it is hoped, the ingcnuou~, tbat affCL"t 
tIOt erroUl', will ra,tify their opinion by the su1fnge 
of &0 honoumblc pertoDBgaI. 

And yet follO'A'elh anotb.·{ charge, insinuating 
no 1<'111 thaD his enmity both td choreb and ltate, 
wbich couJd cume frum QO other infGnucr tilao 
the &aid 

ML IAlIl!I-MooaE SM\TIl. 

.. Tho Memoirs of a Parish Clerk was a Il~ry .. 
dull and unjl'st abUle of a penon who ... rol., in 
tleft'QOC of our rt"ligion and coastitutiuo, and who 
bas b.. .... dead many yean"." This I'Cemelh also 
m ... t nutrue; it bring known to cHvers th.."lt these 
Mo:moilll were ... rittw at the _t of the lord 11ar
court in Oxfonb;hire, before t bat MtCellent p"l'SOn 
(bi.bop Burnett's) death. and many yean before 
the appearance of' that hiltory, of .. hi.·h they are 
pretendoo to bt> an abllsc. MOft tnae it i., that 
Mr. Moore had such a d .. siltn. and was himseJf the 
mao who prest Dr. ArlJUtboot and !tlr. Popt: to 
auilt him thl-rein. and that be bol1'OWt!d those 
lDemoirs of our author, .... hen that Ilistory ..... me 
forth, with intent to turn them to sucb abusc. 
But heiDI abl .. to obtain from our autbur but me 
single hillt, and eith .... changin, his anind, 9r ha,"
ing more miad thau ability, be contented hi~lf 
to keep the said memoilll, BOd read them aI bia 
own to all his acquaintaaoe. _0\ noble ~non there 
is, into whose company Mr. Pope OI1ce chanced 
to Introd1lee him, .. lao well n'lDemhcreth the con
TeIlIIItion of Mr. Moore to have tnmed upon the 
.. coatempt he bad fur the work fII that revenod 
prelate, and bow full he w .. at • design he de- _
eJared himaelf to have of expelling it.... This n0-
ble penon is the ('!VI of PeterlIorough.. 

Here ¥I truth Ihould we craft pardon of all lbe 
forCllllid ri,ht bonourable and worthy penonag<>s, 
for ha,inr roentiont-d them in the .. me page witA 
lUcia wl'Ckly ritr-raft'railers and rhymers; but that. 
we had their CYer-honour'd 00IIIIIIllDda for -Ute 

I Daily Joumal, MIII'Cb 18, 1721. 
~ Dai1yJoumal, ~pril3, 17211.. 
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.. me' aod that they are introduced DOt .. wit
netlllif!t' in the controversy, but as witnesses that 
cannot be controverted: DOt to dispute, but to 
decide. . .' 

Certain It is that dividing our wntera Into two 
classes. of su~ wbe were acquaintance. and of 
loeh wbo were Itrangers to our author; the for

, mer are thO&e wbo speak well. and tbe otber those 
"'00 lpeak evil of him. Of the first claD, the 
moat noble 

JOB" DUEE OP BUCKINCHAII 
.uma up hi. character in tbese lina , 

And yet so wondrous. 80 sublime a thing. • 
As the ffrelt Iliad. scarce could make me ling, 
lTnieu I justly could at once comm<;nd 
A good compaaion. and as firm a fr\t'nd; 
Oue moral, or a mere well-natur'd deed, 
Can all desert in sciences ext·t;ed '. 

So also is he d,ecypbered by the honourable 
8lMOJ( HARcnURT. 

Say, wondrous youth, wbat column wilt thou 
chu5e, 

'What laureI'd arch. for tby triumphant M_ ~ 
ThOugb each great ancient court thee to hill 

shrine, . 
'Though every laurel thrOlltrh the dome bethlDe, 
Go to the good and just, an awful train ! 
Tby IIOUI'S delight Z ,-- " •• 

Reronled in like manner for b,. Tlrtuoua dllflOl!l
tion, aud gentle bearing. ,by the intreDiout 

. Mil. 'WALTBa BART, 

to this aPostrophe : • 
Oh! eYer wortby, ever crown'd with prallC! 
RI."It iu thy life. and blpJlt in all thy lays, 
Add tbat the Sisters everv thought refine, 
And' ev'n tby life Ix- faultiess a. thy line, 
Yet F.nvy still "'itb fierl"er ra~ punUAl, 
Ob!'Cure& tbe virtue, and dtfam..s tbe 1\f\UlC, 
A IIOUllike thine, in pain, in ItI"h-f. "",;gn'd, 
Vit'1I'S with jUilt Sl'om thE' malice of mankind '. 

'('he witty and moral satirist 
VR. £DWAaD YOV"C. 

wishing lIOlDe .. heck to the corrllption and evil 
manllt'n of the timt'tl, calleth o"t ",,, .. n our poet to 
Dn~"rtake a ~k .0 .-orthy of h,. ,'Irt" .. : 

Wby .Iumbers Pope, wbo leads the Muses' 
traio, 

Nor hears that Virtue, which he loves, com
plain' ? 

MR. "AI-LET, 

i~ his Epistle on V ('rhal Criticism, flays} 
Wh~ life severely &CAnn'd, tran,wends his 
For ,,"'it lu~mp, ill nnt his !It'<.'Ond pnUse. 

To the _ tuae ~ ainptb that IeartIea dft, 
of Suffolk, 

.... wiLLIAM .. 00 .... 

Thus, nobly rising ill fair Virtue', caUIIC, 
From tby own life traDllCribe th' UDt:rringlaws '• 

And. to close all, bear the revueod dean 01 St. 
Patrick'. , 

" A I()ul with eYery virtue fraught. 
By patrio\s. priests, and poeta taught. 
Whose filial piety ext'ella ' 
Wbatever Grecian IIto!:y tell .. 
A genius for each busioCSl 6t, 
Whoae meane8l talent is bis wit," IV. 

Let us 'now recreate thee by turning to the IItJJer 
side, and showi\lg hill cbaracter drawn by thoie 
,.ith ,.hom he n('ver conversed, and -bow ~. 
tenances he could not know, though turned agaiDc 
him' fint again commencing with the high 
voiced and DeVer enough quoted 

lIa. .rOYS' PU"-I8, 

Who in his Reftections on the EA8y on Criticism. 
thua ' deacrih!!th hint' "A little atIec::W bypo-
crite, who haa nothing in hi. mouth but <"andonr, 
truth, friendship, good-nature, humanity, IIIId 
magnanimity. He is so great a lover of falsehood, 
that, whenever be haa a mind to calumniate hiI 
contemporaries. he brands them with IIOme ~ 
which waa just contrary to some good quality, 
for which all their frieods aud aoquaintanee c0m
mended them. He _ to have a particular 
pique to people of quality, and authon of that 
rank.-He niust derive hi. religiOll from St. 
Omer's."-But in the character of Mr. P. and 
hill writinp (printed by S. Popping, 1'116) lie 
saitb, .. Though he is a ~rof_r of the yorst Ie

li,"on, yet h" lallgllS at It;" but that, , ....... er
theless, be is a virull'llt papj,,1; ; and yet a pillar 
for the churl'h of Englalld.", 

Of both .. hieh opinions 
Mil. !,£WII THEOBAtD 

St'ClllS alllO to be; declaring in Milt's JOIImal II 
June 2'.1. 1718, .. That, if he is not shrewdly 
abuoerl, h" made it his practice to caclde to both 
parties in til .. ir own sentiments." Bllt, all ~ his 
pique aRBinst people of qoality, the same JOUI'-
O8liot doth not, agr..e. but .. ith (MIIY 8, 17U), 
.. He had bv som" m"ans or otber, the acqnapt_ 
ance and friendship of the wbole body of our lID-
bilitv." . 

H~wever contradictory this may appear, Mr. 
Dennis and Hildon, in tbe cbaracter last cited. 
make it an plain. by assuring us, .. That be is a 
.... eature that reronciJes all contradictions: lie is MR. HAMW'OlllD, 

that delil"llte and ('Or ... ct imit:ltor of Tibullus, 
rus J LoVl' Elegies, Elegy "i~. 

No ... lir'd"y Pope -nd Virtup: leave the age, 
11I'\ow punuit of ..... If.undom~ wrong, 

in R btast, aDd a man; a \\1Jig, and.a Tory; a 
niter (at one and the same time) of Guar'ians 
and Examin('rs z ; an asserter of Hlx-rty, and oft. 
di'JX'n.ing power of kinll"; a jesuitical prof_ 
of trllth; a.hase and a foul pretender to C8IIdour." 
So that, llpon the whole lll'COUnt, we must 00II' 

c\ud(' him cithpr to have been a !(T'f'8t bypo<'rite, 
or a \'ery honest man; a terrilll" imposer uJlfll 
both pa rties, or very moderate to eitb<"r. 

And trace the allthor throurh '". moral page. 
WhOll' blamel .. "" lift: still ans"',,rsto hi. song, 

Ma. 1"llUMSOI'I, 

in hi.~ I!legant aud philOliOphil'OLl poem of the Se~-
&0116-- • • 

AIl!,ollllh Dot sweet('r h,s O\l'n !fomer 'ID~, 
y,·t i. his life the mvre I!ndcaflog song, 

I v .. T"t'S to Mr. P. nn his tmnslatioD of Hom .... 
- ro, III pTl'6",:d tn lois .... , k <, 

, In hi~ 1"'-:"'5, I'riDt,-d I;'~ Il. Liu\.()t. 
• l'niv~rsal Pass;un, Sat. I. 

Be it as to the iudil'ious r"a,ler shall <.eem plI!. 
Su .... it is he is iiltle favoured of cPltam aulbon, 
"hosc ,,'rath is J>"rilou8' fur one declares he ought 
to ha\'e a price set on his bead, and to be bOlltt'll 

I In obi. pof'm., and at tbe end or the Ody.,;ey, 
l 'fbi! names of two weekly pap<:rs. 
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..... a wild beast I. Another protem that J;le 
d_ DOt know what may happen; advises him to 
ewure hit pel'9Oll; says, he bu bittn enemies, 
&lid npresely declares it will be .. eIl if he escapes 
with hia life '. One dC!lires he would cut his own 
tlJroat, or banS- him/IClf '. But Patoquin seemeJ 
.. ther inclint'd it should be done hy the govern
_t, representing him engaged in pJevou8 de-
8igns with a lord of parliament then under pro
.cutIOO '. Mr. Dennis himself hath .. ritten to 
• minlltn, that he is one of the moet dangerous 
per!IOlIII in this kingdom'; and assureth the pub
lic, that he is an open and mortal ellt'lll)r to his 
_try; a mOllIter, that will, one day, stow as 
4iUing • IOUI u a mad Jodian, who runs a muck 
10 kill the first Christian he meets '. Another 
~ iDfurmatioo of treason di8<.'OVl'red in his 
pw-m '. Mr. Curli boldly supplies an imperfect 
'Yft'Ie with kings and princeNell ". And OIIe ~atthew 
Coocanen, yet more impudent, publishes at length 
the two most __ Ted namel in this nation, as 
.-embers of the Dunciad' ! • 

This is pr'Odipous! yet it is almost as stran~, 
that in the midIt ai these in\"t'Ctives his greatest 
-.emies have (1 know not how) borne testimony 
to lOme merit in him. 

ML TRaOIALD, 
.. censuring his Shakespeare, declares, "He bu 
110 great an esteem for Mr. Pope, and 10 high an 
opinioa of hill genius and ncelleocies; that, not
wi~ing he professes a \"eneration almost rising 
to idolaby wr the writings of this inimitable poet, 
he would be nry loth even to do bim justice, 
at the expense of that other gentleman's cha
racterIO.JII 

Ma. CHAUIS GILDON, 
after havin/C\"iolently ntlacklld him in inany pieces, 
at la.t came to wish from his heart, .. That Mr. 
Pope liQuid be prevailed upon to give ns Ovid's 
Epistles by his hand, for it is <"E"rtain we see the 
original of Sappho to Phaon ... ith much morl' life 
Mad lik4'n('8S ill hi3 Tt>T'!'ion, than ill that of sir Car 
Scmpe. And this (he adds) is the morl' ·to be 
w'i!.h4'ci, IK-cause in the English tODgup we have 
ac:an-ely any thing truly alld naturally written 
1IpOD love "." HealllO, in taxing sir Ric-hard Black
DIOre for bit heterodox opinions of Homer, chal
Ieogeth him to allllWer what Mr. Pope hatb said 
in bit preface to that poet. 

I Theobald, Lettn- in Mist'. Journal, June 22, 
1'l~8. 

a Smedley, Pref. to Gulliveriana, p. 14. 16. 
S Gulli .... riana, p. 33'2. • Anno 1 '123. 
• Anno 1'129. • Preface to Rem. on the 

Rape of the Lock, p. 12. and in the 1_ page of 
that lreati.e. 

, Page 6, '1. of tIK- PrefaCf', by Connmen, to 
• book called, A Collection <A all the Lett .. rs, ".s
IRYs, Vt'rM"S, and Advmi.ements, oc'('asioned 
by Pope and S,..ift'. Miscellanies. Printed fur .. \. 
Moore, octavo, 1'112. 

• Key to thl' Dunciad, 'Jd edit. p. 18. 
• A I..ist of Peno", ar.c. at th4' pnd of the fore

mentioned Collt:ction <A all the Letters, &says, 
ieI'. 

IG Introduction to bis ~'hake9pf'8re Restored, in 
quarto, p. 3. 

11 ComOlMltary on the duke of Bu('kin~ham's 
Essay, fJctavo, I'll/I. po 97, ~8 

lIa. OI.DIIIXOIf 
calls him a If"'8t master of our tongue; de
clara .. the purity and perff'Ction of the Engli<h 
language to be tbund in his Homer; and, saying 
there are more good Vt'netI in Dryden's Virgil than 
in any other work, ellcept this of our author 
ooly'." 

-nrs AUTHOR OP .t LrM"D. TO Ma. CI8R£R •. 

says, .. Pope 11'88 10 good a \"ersiflt'r [once] 
that, his pred_ Mr. Dryden, and his <;on
temporary Mr. Prior excepted, the harmony of 
his numbers ill equal to any body'" And, that 
be had all the merit, that a man can have that 
way'." And 

lIa.· TROIIA. 1'001[11, 

after mucb blemishing our author's Homer, ~etb 
out, 

But in hi. other works what beauties shine, 
·While SWef'test music dwells in eyery line! 
Thde he IIdmir'd, on these he stamp'd his praise. 
And bade th4'Ullive to bri!-"bten futlln.' tays ' • 

So alao ODe who takes the name ~ 
H. ITANBOPE, 

the maker ~ certain venes to Duncan Campbell·, 
in tbat poem, which is wholly. satire upon Mr. 
Pope. confesseth, 

"nil true, if finest notes alone oould abow 
(Tun'd justly higb, or regularly low) 
That we sbould fame to tbftie mere VQ('al~ 11(1"0; 
Pope mm:e than we ean ofh- should !'l"Ccive : 
For wben lODle glidiatr river is bis theme, 
His lin.,. run smoother than the _thea 

stream, &c. 
MIIIT'S JOUaHA!., IUNE 8, 1 '728. 

Althoulfb be says, "The IIDJDOth numbers of the 
Dunl'iad are all that rc('ommrnd it, DOr has it 
any other merit ;n yet that same papET hath tht'!le 
wontl; .. The author is allowed to be a ~ 
DlRStt'r of an easy aod elegant versi6cation. In 
all hill works we find the most happy turns, and 
nntural similies, wonderfully ahort and thick 
8mnl." 

The Ealay on the Dun:·iad allO OWPS, po 25. it 
is very full of b4'autiful images. Rut the pane-. 
gyric, whieb CroWOll all that can 1M! said on thia 
poem, ill bestowed by ou~ laureate, 

IlL COLJ.EY CIBBEI., 

who " ~ta it to be a better poem of ita kind 
than eVl'r W88 writ:" but adtll, .. it WAS a victory 
o .. ,'r a parcel of poor .. reb· hell, wholD it lias al
ways ('ow"rdice to conquer.-A mall might .. wfoll 
triumph for havill1 killed 10 many silly Ril'S tJia\ 
otFeode<l him. Could he have It .. them alolle, by 
this time, poor soul.! thry bad all been buried 
in oblhion '.n Here W~ see our eXf'f'lIellt laun·ate 
allowl the justice of the satire on ,·very man in it, 
but himlelf; a. the great Mr. Dennis did befor& 
him. 

'Fhe said 
MI. DElfsrs A~P "I.. en.DO", 

io the most CurioUi of all their works (the fore--

I In his prose F.IIIIIlY on Criticism. 
2 Printed by J. Roberta, 1 '142. P. 11. 
, RattI .. of the "Poctll, fulio, p. 15. 

• Printed und.... the title of the- Progreu r4 
Dldol'S", dundeciolo, 1728. 

• Cibher', Lett"r to Mr. Pope, p. 9, IV. 
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eited. charaetM, p. $.) do in ~ I eoat't .. , 
II That lOme men of sood undentaDdiqg v.lue 
him for hill rhyms" And (p. 1'7.) .. that be baa 
gpt, like Mr. BaYI in the lUbeanal (that it, like 
Mr. Drydt'n), • ~Ie kqack at rb)'1Ding, aDd 
.. ritinl!: smooth ,.el'!lft," 

Of hia Essay on Man, nnmerqal were the 
prai_ beaItowed by )lis avowed enemi8, in the 
Imagination that the ..... e waa DOC. wrilteD by him, 
aa it 1I'Da printed Dl1OIIrmoualy. 

Thu. lUI'; of it even 
• KIAUn No.alll. 

~uspieioul bard! while all admire thy atrain, 
.All bnt the IClfasb, igoonDt, aad vain; 
I, ,hom DO bribe to .,"·i1e ftlRtery drew, 
Mnst pay the tribute to thy mt,rlt dW!: 
'Thy Muse subliQIC, sicnificant, mel elear, 
Alike jqforms tho _I and chal'lllS the ear, &e. ... 

ilL UtOIlAIlD WIlUTEJ) 

thus .. -rote • to the unknotrn anthor, 011 tile fmit 
publication of the aid _Y; .. 1 mnat 0""11, after 
the ft'Ct"ption .. bielt the vilt'll!. and most hnmoral 
ribaldry hatb Lately met .. ith, I 11'8» sorprbwd to 
see what I bad long-despaired, a performance de
M:rvior the name of a poet. Such, lir, iii your 
work. It ii, indeeol, above aU cOmmeodation, 
and ouJllt to have been publilibed in an ase and 

_ &OtUItry more worthy of it. If m, testimony be 
of weight any .h., )'01& are I!qre to Ita,.e it iD 
the !lQlplest Plaaaer," oke. &e. &e. 
. Thus we tee every one of Ilii .. orb hatll been 

atolled by ~ or other of his mOlt iDvett'rate 
_iela; .ad to the 8U«l'811 of ~em all they 
do uDanimobsly give tClltimODY' But it is .uf
~cieDt, jatar Omnium, tQ lK,hold th" peat oritic, 
Mr. Denpit, BOrel)' Iammtinr it, el'eo from tilt! 
J-y 011 Criticiam to this day of the Dul\Clad ! 
.. A. most DOtoriot .. i_taace (qnotla be) of the 
",.ity of cenius a!IIi taatc, tbe approbatiQD 

l in eonCf!Jt] Hf'IIr bow Mr. DHallis bath proved 
...... mistake in thi. plaee: .. As to my ",ri\jug iu 
_C<."fl .. ith Mr. Oildnn, I dt-clare upon the ho
DOur mel .. 'Ord 01 a !Jt'1I11l'ItIDn, that I neTel' wmle 
., much .. one line in ~Mt with anyone Jruln 
.. hatlOe\""Cf. And the1lt t ... o Icttcl'l!l from Gildon 
will plainly show, that we ",re not ..-titers in OOD

&lert with eacb otbtlr. .. "'., 
I The heip:ht or my wnbition Is to plf'lUle Dlen 

rI the b.:st jHdgmt"ut; and fincling that I ha,.,. 
eutertainoo mr OUIl'ter agret'llbly, 1 U,-e the ex
tI1It of the re .. jud of my Iltbour,' 

III lila, 

• I bad DQt the opportunity 01 bellrillJl of your 
n(:elleDt pamphlet till thi. day. I am irdiuitrly 
.. tisfted aDd pleait'd with it, and ~ you will 
QlIlet wi~ thllt c:pnpar&geqlenl yuur Ildmirable IkT-
tmnaJlce d<'IeI'Vt'S,' ~c, ' ell. ell_DOS.' 

.. Now ill it DQt plaip th;rt anyone who sends 
.uch complimmu to auother, bas not been used 
to writ,· in p:1rtDcrsbip ... ith him to "'hom he &ends 
them 1" D.·nuis, R'111aru on the Duuciad, po 50. 
lJr. fleuuia i. t:lJcrtefore .. el~o to take thil piece 
~ hirnsc:l£ 

• In a lrttGr under bia aWt..od. dJtecl )Iareh 
l~, 1'7:13. 

tbit ~y meeb .ith' ..... 1 caD llfely ..... 
that I aever attaeked any 01 tbese writinp, ua
I.... they had I1lCCeII infinitely beyoad their 
merit. Thil, thoup an empty, baa beta • 
popular aeribbIer. The epidemic madnaa 01 
the times baa givea bim replltBtioa. '-If, after 
the cruel treatment 10 many extraorcIiuuy JDeq 

(SpeMer, Lord Bacon, Bea J_, ~iltoo. 
Butler, Otway, and others) bave ncftYed from 
tbis eountry, for th_ last hundred yean, I 
Ihould Ihift the ICCDe, and show aU that; peaary 
changed at 0_ to riot and prot-; .... 
more squandered away upon 00tl object, tbaa 
.ould h8ve 5IltisikU the gI"lBter part of ~ 
extraordinary men; the reader to whom this _ 
t'reature should be unknown, wonld faacy hilD • 
prodigy of art and oat.-, _Id belieYetba.U 
the If'"e&t qualities of these persons were cent.eRcl 
in hIm alone.. But if I should venture to usdre 
him, tbat the peo:r.1e IX Englmd bad made such 
a {'boice-the rca cr would f:itber believe IIM!. 
maliciwl enemy, and lIIaadern; or that the 
reign of tbe IaA (queen A_'s) mini04ry .... 
designed by fatt: to ~ tooIe..'" -

'But it happcas, tbat this oar po« DeTer had 
any place, pt'lllliOll, or gratuity, in any &ltape, 
ffOOl the said glorious queen, or any f:I ~ 
rni!lllter&. All he owed, in the whole ~rse ~ 
his life, to any court, ... a Sllbscriptioo for biB 
1I0m~T, of 2001. from king Gc:cqc L aud l00L 
from the pripce and prince-. 

HInI'e\'(·r, -It'll!. Wf: imagillC OUT Author'. I1lft"l"SI 
..... CODatant aQd uoivenaJ, the;- .cqullint _ of 
certain wo~ in a lea degree of repute, wllereof, 
although owned by otbers, yet- do they asmre U8 

be is the writer. Of this wrt Mr. Deqnis· ascribea 
to hlol two farces, wbole names he does DOt tdl, 
but ~ D, that th("fe is not one jest ia them. I 
and "a imitaUQIl cd BONCle, whQae title be d_ 
not mmtion, but _mr us ie; is Utaoh more 
e"<'<"rable than all his wor~ '. The Daily JOIlTDBI. 
May 11. 1 'j~8, asures DB, .. He is beI_ Tea 
DurfL"y iD the_ drama, bt'C8USC (15 that ..-Titer 
thin~) the Marriage-hater match...t. and the 
Boardiag-l\ChoOl. arc bett('f thaD tbe WhaW'ytl
rail-it;" which is not !\fro P.'s, but Mr. (flav'l\. 
Mr. Gildon BSlUfea; IU, in his Nil'" Rebearsal: p • 
48. "That be "liS ,.-ridng a play of the lady 
Jane Ort"y;" but it aftL ...... rds proved til be Mr. 
Ro.-e'l\. We are asanrtd oy another, .. He ~ 
a pamphlet called Dr. Andrew Tripe' ;" ... hich 
pfO\'Ull to be one Dr. Wagstaff's. !\fro TII4'obald 
assures us, iD Mist m tbe ~'jtb of April, "That 
Ih" tn-alille of tbe Profound Is very dull, and tbat 
l\J r. Pope i. the author of it." '!'he writes of 
Gullilcriana is of anotber opinion; and lays, 
.. Th~ whole, or greaU:Bt part, of the merit or 
tbia treatise mUOlt and can only be ucribed to 
C;ulli,.~r'." [Here, seittlc: reader! ClIDDOl I bat 
smile.t the st.-nge blindnell and positivenesa IX 
men; knuwing th~ said treatise to appertailt 
to DlIDe Qther but to Jae, Martiqua Sai
hlerWL]_ 

I Dmnili, Pre£ to his RetIeot. OIl the &say OIl 
Criti<'ism. 

• Prt'f.lce to bis Remarks OIl Homer. 
, Ro:m. on HQlDer, po 8, 9. • Jb. po 8. 
• Character of Mr. Pop<>, p. '7. 
• CharB('ter of Mr. Pope, p.. 6. ~ Gulli,.. 1'- 536. 



SCRIBLERUS OF THE POEM. !9' 
We are umred, ill Miat of JUDe 8, "Tbat 

!lis o..u plays and farces would better have 
adorued the DuDciad, thau tboIe of Mr. Theobald; 
b he bad ueitber gemua for tragedy nor comedy." 
Which whether true. or DOt, it is DOt cuy to 
judse ; ill u much u he had attempted neither. 
Val_ we will take it for granted, with Mr. 
Cibber, that h.bcill! 0QCe very augry at hearing 
• frieQd's play ablUed, was aD iDfallible proof the 
play was his "'"'; the said Mr. Cibber thinking 
it impoesible fOl' a mao to be much CODeemcd for 
auy but hilJllelf: " Now let aDy maD judge (saith 
he) by biI CODCenl, who was the true mo&her of 
the child 1 l" 

But from ail that hath heeD taid, the dillcemiDg 
re.deF ,nU collect, that i~ little availed our 
aatbol- to haft lilly C\lndour, lliuce, when ha de
dared ... did DOt write mr others, it was DOt 
qedited,; as little to have any modesty, since; _Ilea he declined writing ill aDY way himaelf, the 
preswnptioa of others was imputed to him. If he _gt,. euterprised one great work, he was taxed 
_ boIdDess and madDess to a prodigy':' if he 
took assir.laDts ill allother, it was complaineJ of, 
.00 ~ted u a great iDjury to the public '. 
The loftiest heroics, the lowest ballads, treati_ 
apinat the state or ebulCh, satirea OIl lords and 
ladies, railln"y OQ wits and authorS, sqllabbll'S 
with boobcllen., or eYeD full and true accounts of 
IDODSten, poisons, and mnnler.!; of any hereof 
was there uotbiDg 50 good, uothiog so bad, "'hich 
Jaath DOt at ODC or other __ heea to him 
1IICribed. If it bore DO auijwlr'. lWDC, theu lay 
lie concealed; if it did, he fathered it opon that 
author to be yet better cooeealcd: if it resembled 
auy at his styll'8, then was it evideat; if it did 
DOt, then diBgniaed he it OIl set pUrpClR. Yea, 
eveD direct oppoaitioas. in reli(ioa, principles, 
and politics. have equally been auppose<l in 
him inhuent. Surely a IIIOIIt rare and siDgnlar 
eIHuac:ier; at wlaich let the reader make what h. 
C2D. 

Doubtl_ IllCJIIt com_talon would hence take 
oceuioo to tura all to their author'l ad "8013,,'(', 
IUld from the Ie8timoay of his very enemies would 
affirm, that his capacity WIIS boundless, as well 
as his imagiuatioa; that he WIIS a perfect master 
of all Ryles, and all arguments; and tbDt th .. re 
was in too.e timet DO other writer, in any kind, 
of auy depee of esceIleoct; .. ve be himself. 
But as tJUs is DOt our OWll sentiment, we sball 
dctermiue DB QOthiug: but leave thee, gentle 
reader, to steer thy jndgment equally hea.·een 
various opiuiou, aDd tID abuse whether thou wilt 
iocliue to the teBtilDClllies of authon avowed, or 
of authors cooeealed: of those who knew hilll, or 
Qf tboI(; 1I'1lo Qew bim DOt. P. 

N.A.RTINUS SCRIBLERUS 
OF TBI I'0Il'" 

T HII poem, U it celebratetb the DlOIt graft aDd 
~t of tbinp, Chaoe, !fight, and Dulness: 

I Cibber'1 Letter to Mr. P. p. 19. 
• Burnet'. Homeridea, p. 1. of bis translation of 

tbr Iliav 
• The InldOD aDd Milt', Jouruls, QQ IUs ua
~g ~ OclfS5ll)". 

10 is it of the IDOIt grave and ancient kirid. 
Homer (IIBith Ariltotle) waa the first who pye 
the form, and (saith Horace) who adapted the 
measure, to beroie poesy. But even before thi., 
may be rationally presumed from wbat the au
cients bave left written, 11''' a piece b,y Homer 
compol8li, of like nature aDd matt6f with this at 
our poet. For of epie sort it .ppeareth to have 
been, yet of matter surel, not uap'-t, wit
DellI .1I'bat is reported of .t by the learaed arch
bishop EUltathius, in Odyu. L And aceordmgly 
Aristotle, in, his Poetica, chap. iv. doth further 
!let mrth, that as the Diad IUId Odyssey pve fIX
ample to trapdy, lO1iid thill poem to eomedy its 
lint idea. 

From these antbon also it sbould seem, that 
the hem, or chief penonage of it w. 110 Ie. 
obacu~ and his undentaudingancl &elltiments no 
less quaint and strauge (if iodeed DOt more 110) 
tban any of the actQn of our poem. Mugites 
was the name of this ~J8, whom autiquity 
recordeth to have beeQ Dunce the first; and surely 
from what _ hear of him, DOt unworthy to be 
the root of 10 :spreading a tree, aDd 10 DUDrefOQl 
a posterity. The poem therefore eelebratior bim 
was properly and ab&oJutely a Dunciad; wbie" 
though DOW uobappily!oat, yet is its nature I1IfB
cieutly known by the infallible tobm aforesaid. 
An4 thus it doth appear that. the first DuDciad 
1I'a .. the Jb&t epic ~mt written by Homer him. 
self, and anterior 8\'en to the Diad or Odyssey_ 

Now, forasmuch .. our poet hath traua1ate4 
those two famous 1I'OdIlI of Homer which are yet 
left, he did e90eeive it ia lOme ~ bis duty to 
imitate that also which _ lo&t: aad _ thete
fore indooed to bestow on it the _ fimn which 
Homer's is reported to haye had, lWDely, that df 
Jo:pic Poem; with a title abo framed after the 
anoient Oreek 1IIIIIID8I", to wit, that of Duociad. 
. WQlld«,rful it is, that 10 few of the IRCJderM 
hal'e been stimulated to attempt _ Dtmciad !. 
since, in the opiuioo of the multitude, it might 
cost IOI!II pain 'aud toil thaD m imitatioa at the 
~reatcr epic. 'But possible it is also, that, 011 
due reflt'Ction, the uaker might find it easier tel 
paint a Charl~, a Brute, or a Godfrey, witla. 
just PQlDP and dipitJ heroic, tbm. Margitea, • 
COOrul, or a FleckDO. • 

We shall next declare the occasiOD and lb. 
caUI1C wilioh moved OUT poet too this ,.menial" 
,,·ark. He lived in thoae day., wllCll (after Pro
"ideoee had permitted the iawell_ at printin, 
as a IClOUIp mr the iii .. of the lea(aod) paper 
also became 10 cheap, and priatera IQ "umerous. 
that a delup at authors coveted the laud : wbereby 
not only the peace of the boDIlIt ullwrlting lab
ject ..... daily moleAed, but 1UI1DIII'Ciful deDJa11d5 
were made of hi. appla_, yea r:4 hill money. 
by such .. "WOUld Deitber earn the one, ~ de
&f!rve the other. At the _ time, the licence 
of the prca 11''' such, that. it grew daugeroas to 
refuse them either: for tbeJ ~ forthwith pub
Ii:<b slanders unpuuilbed, the authors. being aDO
nymona, and skulklor uader the wings of pub
IishtT&, a set of men wbo llcither scrupled to \'"end 
either oalumny or hlesphemy, utoag .. the ~ 
would call tbr it. 

1 ~ow ~ au"*, IiYiJIg in thole times, did 
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conceive it an eodN'VOIlr weD worthy an hont'lt 
AtiNt, to dilluade the dull, and punisb the 
wicied, the only way that was left. In that pub. 
tic spirited view he laid thc plan of this poen:a, .. 
the grf'4t.est service be WlIS capable (without much 
~urt, or being slain) to render his dear COWllly. 
FiDlt, taking thin" from their original, he ceo· 
Iidereth the causes creative of such authon, 
namely Dulnesl and Poverty; the one born with 
them, the other contracted by neglect of their 
proper talents, through aelf-cooceit of ~ter 
abilities. This truth he wrappetb in an allegory' 
(u the construction o' epic JIOCIIy reqlli~th), aDd 
feigna that one of these godde.- had taken up 
her abode with the other, and that they jointly 
inspired all IUch writers and euch worD. He 
proceedeth to show the qaalitiea they bestow on 
~. autbon", and the eft'ecta they produce': 
then.. the materials, or stock, with which they 
fumim them· j and (above all) that self-opiDion • 
which cauaeth it to _m to themlt'lvea vastly 
pealer than it ii, and i. the prime motin of their 
lIIIttiog up in tbis sad and iotry merchandiae. The 
peat power of 1'- gooid_ acting in alliaace 
(whemJf u the one is the motIaer or industry, 110 
is·the other Of plodding) .... to be aemplifted in 
_ ODe peat and reDiarkable actioa: aDd 

. _ CoaJd be more 110 than which OIIr poet ath 
clKJBeD', yiz. the restoration of the reign of Chaoe 
and Night, by the minially or Dalo_ their daugh. 
ter, in the removal of her imperial seat from the 
city to the polite world; ~ the actioD of the 
E.Deid is the restoration of the empire of 'I'roJ', 
by tbe removal of the ....... from thence to t.
tium. But III Homer aingnb only the wrath of 
Acbillf'll, yet includes in his poem the whole his
tory of the TJ1lien war, in like maDDer our au
thor hath drawn into this IiDgie actioD the whole 
history of DulDf'8S and her children. 

. A penon must nm be fi"f'd upon to support 
this action. This phaDtom in the poet's mind 
must have a name': he finds it to be --- : 
and he becomes of course the hero of the poen:a. 

The fable hP.ing thus, according to the best 
nample, one and entire, .. cootained in the 
propoeition j the machinery is a contiDued chain 
or allegories, setting forth the whole power, mi
nistry, and empire of Dul_, ~ecl through 
her IIDbordinata i..uuments, in all her various 
operation.. . 

Thil is branched into episodes, !'Ilch of whicb 
JJath ita moral apart, though all conducive to tbe 
main eDd. The crowd a&Sembled iD tbe aecond 
book, dMllonatrates the design to tw more exten
live tbaD to bad poets only, and that we may 
e~ otber t'pi!'Odes of tht' IlBtrons, encouragprs,' 
or pa)'1Dll5tml of lOch anthO'n,. as occasiOll shall 
bring thf'Dl furth. And the third book, if well 
considered, seemt'th to I"lJIbrace the whole world. 
Each of the gam" rt'latnh to 1lOmt' or other vile 
class of writers: the first COIlr.tTneth the plagiary, 
to wbom he giYt'th tbr' name of Moore; thP !!e

cond, the lib,·lIous oovrliat, ",hom ht' aUeth 
Flize; the third, thl' flath'ring dedicator; the 
fourth, the hawling critic, or noisy po .. t; tht' 

J 1Icau, chap. yji. 
• Ver. 45 It) .~4. 
• Bonk I. v ..... 811 

.' lJossu, chap. ... iii. 

• Hook J. ver. 32, &e. 
4 V .. r. ;;'/ to 7'/. 

, Ibid. t'hap. \ ii, viii. 
Vide Ari,t(}t. Poct. cap. ix. 

fifth; the dark' and dirt,. party-writer: ad 10 III 
the rest: IlIIigoiDg to each lOIIJe proper IWIIe 
or other, lOch as he could 8nd. 

'As for the characters, the public bath am..ty 
acknowledged how justly they are lira,",: the 
manners art' 10 depicted, and tho _timent 10 
peculiar to those to whom applied, that sure\y 
to transfer them to an,. other or wirer ~ 
"auld be exceeding difficult: and certain it is, 
that every pen!OII conCft'lled, being _Ited 
apart, hath readily owned the resemblanc:e ~ 
every portrait, hie own excepted. So Mr. ('jblJer 
calls them, "a pareel of poor wretche., 110-1 
silly IIiea I:" but adds, our. author'. wit it reo 
markably .. more bare and barren, wheneTer it 
would fall tool on Cibber, than npoa auy other 
per!IOII whatever." 

The deacriptiOlla are ainpJar, the cooapariloul 
very quaint, tbe nlUTlltion various, yet of one 
eolour: the purity and chutity of diction is 10 
prelerved, that, in the plaen mm S11Ipicio .... 
not the words but only the imags have beea 
cenlOred, and yet are thOle ilJlaB'lll DO otbt'l' tba 
have been sanctified hy ancient and claMical au
thoritT (tboup, ..... the manner of thole plOd 
tim8l, not 10 curiously wrapped up), Jea," 
commented upon by the mOllt gJ'llTe docton, mil 
approved critiCl. 

As it bearetb the name of epic, it is thereby 
subject to IUcb ..... ere indispenable roles .. are 
laid ou all. neoterics, a atrict imitation of the 
ancientl; i8>mueb that any deviatioo, acc0m

panied with whatever panic beauties, bath alwa,. 
been censured by the IO\11Id critic. HOW exact 
that limitation hath been in this piece;' appNfttla 
Dot only by . ita general stmctDre, but by par
ticular iIIuaioal infinite, maDY whereof ba .. 
CllCBped both the commentator and poet himRlf j 
yea, diven by hn PlCCCt'ding dilipuce are 10 a1. 
tered and 'nterwovco with tht' ft'IIt, that-rat 
have already been, and more will be, by the i~. 
norant abUIed, .. altogetber and originally hiI 
ov;n. 

In a wtJI'd, the whole poem proveth ibelf to be 
the work of 0\11' author, when hiI facnlties were 
in full vigour and perfection; at that e'XIIct tilJlll 
wben years have ripened the judgment, without 
diminishing the imagination' whirb, b,. good 
critia, is held to be punctually at forty. For at 
that season it .... that Virgil finished his Gelqictj 
and air Richard Blackmore, at the like age, com. 
posing his Arthurs, declared the &ame to be the 
very acme and pitch of life for epic pOf'llY , though 
since he hath altered it to Mllty, the year in nidi 
he published his .(\fred t. True it is. that the 
talf'nta for criti~ism, namely, .martn .... , qui~t 
cenmre, yjvacity of remark, certainty of _.ra
tion, indeed all but a("('rbity, _ rather the 
Kifb of youth, than of riper age: but it is far 
otht'MFiae iu poetry; witness the works of Mr. 
Rymer and Mr. Dennis, who, beginuin~ with 
("riticiolfn, het-ame afuorwarda snch ~ .. 110 
alt" hath paralleled. With ~ reas<m th~ 
did our author ("hUlle to wrib! hill ...... y 011 tIIIt 
sul!ipct at twenty, and re!'t'J"\'t' for his maturer 
y!'lll'S thi' great and wonderful work « the Dun. 
ciad. 

I CibbPr's T .ettl>r to Mr. P. par 9. 12. 'I. 
• See his EPays. 
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RICARDUS ..4lUST ARClfUS 

O' TH. .DO O. ,... POE'" 

0. the nature of Duneiad in general, whenGe de
riwd. and on what authority fyunded, iu well as 
rl the art &lid COIIduct W this our poem in par
ticular, tile leanaed and laborious Scriblerua hath, 
leCOIdilll to ht. manner, &lid with tolerable Ibfn 
• judpeDt, diIIertated. Jlut w~n he cometh 
to IIp88k of the perIOn of the hero 6tt.Jd for such 
poem, in tnath he miserably halta and halluci
utes: for, misled by out: MOIIIieur BoIIu, a 

, Gallic critic, be prateth of I caDDOt tell wbat 
p .... tom at. hero, only railed up to BUpport the 
fable, A putid ('ooeeit! .Aa if Homer and Vqil, 
like modem und.ma.kers, who first build their 
lIouse and then seek out for a tenaut, had con
trived the story at a "ar and a wandering, hefure 
they 0DCe thought either of Achillea or lEneu. 
We Iball therefore let our aood brother and the 
world allO right in this particnlar, by_ring 
them. that, In tbe greUAlr epic, the prime inten· 
IioD of the M IJ!Ie is to aa1t heroic virtue, in order 
to propapte the love w it among the children 
rl men; aod CIIIIIIeClueDtly tbat the poet', 8nt 
tlMJugbt ronA..-Ia be turned upon. real subject 
meet tOr laud and celebratillu; not oue whom he 
is to make, bot. ORe whom he may find, tmly 
iIIustrioua. Thi8 i8 the primnm mobile of his 
poetic world, .beDce every thing is to receive life 
and IiIotion. For, this subject being found, he 
II immediately ordained, or rather acknowledged, 
aD hP.lO, and put npon BUeh action as belitteth 
tile di:;nity of his character. 

Bl1t the M_ ceueth not here lin eagle-flight. 
for !lQlDetimes, &atiat.Jd with tbe contemplatiOll 
of these BUM of glory, abe tunwth downtrard OIl 

lin wing, and darts with Jo ..... •• lightning 00 the 
100"'" and acrpent kind. Por we may apply to 
the MUle ill her various mood" wbat &II allcient 
....ur of wisdom aflirmeth of the gad. in general: 
Si Dii non irucuntur impiis et j,~ustis. nec pica 
atiql1e justOllllue diligunt. In rebos enim diversia, 
aut ia ntramqne part.em' mover! n",:esae est aut in 
aeutram. Itaque qui bonos diligit, et malas OOit; et 
llui malOll noo OOit, nec.booosdiligit. Quia ct diligere 
IIoaOI ex OOio malorum venit; M: malas odiae ex 
lIGnorwn caritat.e desct'Ddit. Whicb in our verna
cular idiom may be thU8 interpreted.: " If the gods 
~ DOt provoked at evil men, neither are they de
Iigbted witb the good and just. Por contrary 0b
jects must either excite contra .. y alFections, or DO 
.. tiona at all. So that he who loveth good men, 
must at the same time bale tbe bad; aad he 
who bateth not bad men, canDOt love tht" good; 
beeaUie to lov(" good men proceedeth from an 
aVflBion to ("ViI, and to hate evil men from a 
tleadl'\'DeSll to the ~," Prom this deli,'&cy of 
the MUIIe arose the little epic (more lively and 
choleric tban her elder shirer, whose bulk and 
complexion incline her to the pbl~tic): and 
Nt this, some notoriou§ ,·chid... of vice and folly 
.... suultht out, to make thero.:ofan example. An 
early iustant'e of which (nnr cOl1ld it "",:ape tilt· 
~rqmte :'criblerus) th" f"th"r of epic P''''111 b~TJ' 
5I;lf alfordetb us. From bim the pra..-tice d .. -
scenckd to tb~ G"",k dramRti" poel~. bis off
PPriolf; who, in th .. composition of tlwir tMra
IIIgy, or .... t of four p;t>Ccs, w'rp. wont to make' 
the last a atiric tragedy. HnPl'i1y, one of th_ 

ancient Dunciads (as we may wen term it) i8 
come down unto us, amongst the tragedies of the 
poet Euripides. And what doth the reader sup
pose may be the lubject thereof? Why in truth, 
and it is worthy observation, the unequal contest 
of an old, d';lll, debau"hed buftboo Cydop', with 
tbe heaveo-dlrectl'd favourite of Minerva ; who, after 
ha,'ins quietly borne all the monster's oo.ceue 
aud impious ribaldry, endetb the farce in punish
ing him with the mark of aD indelible brand in 
his forehead. May we not then be' excwoed, if. 
iOr the future, _ consider the epics of Homer. 
Virgil, and Miltoa, together with this our poem, 
.. a complete tetralogy; in which the last WQl\o 

thily boldetb the place or station of the u.tiric 
piece? . 

Proceed we therefore in our subject. It hath 
been long, awl alas for pity! Mill remaineth a 
question, whether the hero of tbe greater epic 
should be an hooest man; or u the Frencb 
critics express, it, un honnAte homme': but it 
never admitted of a doubt, but that the hero of 
the littlc epic should be just the contrary. Hence, 
to the advantage of our Dunciad, we may obaerve 
how mnch juster the moral of that poem must 
needa be, where 10 important • questioa ill 
previously decided. 

lint then it is not every- knave, .... (Ief ale 
add) every fool, that is a fit subject iOr a 
Dunciad. There must ltill exist 80me analogy 
if not resemblance of qualities between the __ 
of th~_ ~9_ llQI:I1II._ ud thiB i!!._9!l!K to .dmit 
Wlia£ neoterie critics call" ilie paI'O!lY •. .aae.jI{ ta. 
I_i'eliest graceS of the _Iittll: eIl~ Thus it being 
agreed that the coostitut'llt qualities of the 
greater miG be'». are wis~ brave~ and 100'~ 
from whence ,prjng~th heroiC virt~le i. It follo;"~th. 
that tbose or the lesser ('pic hero should ~ 
vanity, a!lS_urancr. aod'iTeoullchery;'(rom which 
~gc i;~iiJtC!th heroic dulnCSB, the net'er
dying, sllbi~t of this ~ur po<'lll •. , - - -,-

ThIS IM'inlt IK'ttled, conic wc no .. to particnlan. 
It is the cha ... u·ter of true wisdom, to seek its 
chief support and confidence within itself; and 
to place that support in the resources .. hich pro
Ct'E'd from a cooscious rectitud'e of will.-And are 
the advantages of vanity, when arising to the 
beroic standard, at all ahort of thiB self-c:om
pI~nce? nay, are they not, in the opinioa of 
the enamoured owner, far beyond itl .. Let the 
world" (.iIl such an one say) .. impute to me what 
foil y or weakrwss they pll'&se; but till wisdom 
can give me IDml'thing that will make me more 
beartily happy, I am content to be gazed at"." 
This, we see, is vanity a('('ooling to the h('roic 
1{8g1l or measure; not tbat low and ignoble specie8 
whieh pretenddh to virtues we have not; but the 
laudable ambition of b"ing gazed at for glorying 
in those vices, which ,,,"ery body knows "'c have. 
"The world may ask" (!Ia~ be) "why I mak .. 
my follies public? Wby not? I havr. panP<J 
my life very; pleasantly ,..ith them '." In short, 
there is no IIOTt of vanih' BUe'h a hero wonld 
scruple, but that'whit'h might g'l ncar to degrade 

I Si un herqs poiltiqul' doit ~t"' 'ID hnOIIl?te 
hom IDe. Ro ... u, du Poemc Epique, liv. v. 
ch. !5. 

I Del\. to t!tf' T .ift' of C. C: 
• Life, 1>- 2. oct. edit, 



POPE'S POEMS: 
lIi1Jl from his hi~ station in thie our Duneiad l 
Jlamely, " whether it 1I'OUId not be vanity in him, 
to take sbame to hiulaelf tor .at bcill( a wile 
man l ?" • 

Bravery, the 1ICC000d attribute of too true hero, 
is courage manifesting iudf in every limb l .. hile 
its correspondent virtue, in the mock hero, is 
that lIUIIe coaRse all collected into the face. 
And as power, when drawn together, muat needs 
have more force and .pirit than when dispencd, 
we ~rally find this kind of, courase in 10 high 
and heroic a dl'giec, thet it il1lulb not only men, 
but god.. Mezentius is, without doubt, the 
bravest c:hIu"acter in all the lEneis: but bow? 
Hi. bravery, we know, .... an high counce of 
bluphemy. And caD we .y 1_ of thil brave 
JI\IlD's, who haling told us that he placed his 
.. summnm bonum in thOR follies, w:hich he was 
not coateut barely to poIIIIftIII, hut would lik_iIe 
«lory in," adds, .. If I am misguided, 'tis nature'll 
fianlt, aad I follow her'." Nor caD we be mis
taken in making tbis happy quality a species of 
eourage. when we consider those illustrious marb 
or it, which made his face .. more known (as he 
justly boasteth) than QIOIIt in the kingdom ;" and 
bis language to consiat of wbat we must allow to 
be tile JDCl!Il daring figure of apeeeh, that .. hich is 
taken from the name of God. 

Gentle love, the nest ingredient in the true 
hero's ,compllsitloD, is a mere.blrd of ...-se, or 
(as Shakespeare calli it) summer-teemill/t luat, 
and evspomtes in the lleat or youtb; doubtle&ll 
by that refinemellt it autren in puRng throurh 
thole certain strainers which our poet IIOIIIe1I'bere 
apeaketh u. But when it iI let alone to .. ort 
upon the lees, it acquireth strength by old ase ; 
aad 1Nicomet.h a luting orntUDeIIt to the little 
epic. It is true, iDdeecl, there i. ODe objection 
to its fitDesII for BUcb an nae: for not only tbe 
ignorant may think it common, b"t it is admitted 
to be 10, even by bim who best ItDDweth its 
value. .. Don't you think" (arguetb he) .. to .y 
• only a man baa his whore',' O1Ipt to 10 for 
little or nothing ~ Because defendit 8111J1e1'U1; 

take the first ten tboWlllnd men' yon meet, and, 
I believe, yon would be no 10!Ier if y01l betted 
ten to one, that every single sinner of them, 
ODe .. ith BIIOther, bad been gqllty of the same 
frailty'." 'Rut bere h .. IICCDleth DDt to bave done 
justice to himself: the man i. SDIe enough a 
bero, who hath his lady at fbuncore. How doth 
his modesty herein lessen the merit of a whole 
wen-spent life: not raking to himself the com
mendation (whiCh Horace ac<:01lnted the greatest 
til a theatrical character) of COQtinuinr to 
the vc:ry dregw the lIaDle he was from the 
1IegiDning, 

--8ervl'tnr ad Imum 
Qual. ab incepto processerat.--

But here, in justi.... both to the poet and the 
Dero. let us farth<'r remark, that the callin~ her 
Ilia .. bore. impli<:<\ she .... his oan, and not his 

, Life, P. II. oct. edit. 
3 Life of C, C. J" 23. oct. edit. 
• A Uuding to these lines in tht' Epist. to DI'. 

Arbuthnot: . 
And ..... not Colly -al bit bel and whore, 
IIit butchers Henley, bis free-1I\IlIOIIf Moore? 

! Letter to Mr. P. ,p. 46. 

Ileighbout's. Truly a eoIUIeIIdable -a_ t 
and such ... Scipio bimaeJ(m_ bave arpIaudM. 
For bow much self-deoial .... neeeuuy not C. 
COTet _ aeighbour' ... bore ~ and .. bat cU.ordm 
must the ooveting her haye ocaIic-r iD that 
aociety, where (according to thit potitical eaIca
lator) Dine.in ten of all .... have tbc:ir -.a. 
bin.! 

We fI .... e DOW, as brielty as we -ad..m.e, 
gone throurh the tbI'Cf' -aitaeDt qnalitiea of 
eitbllr hero. But it is not lit "y, or in aU of 
thNe tbat hmJiIm properly or ~Uy 1'&0 

&idet.h. It it a lucky .-It rather from die 
colI... at tJJe.e liffiy qualiti. asaUut _ 
another. Thna, .. from .. iIdom, bra~, _ 
love, ariaetb magnauimity, the ~ of admira
tion, which is tile aim of the greater epic; .. 
from vanity, -ranee. and debauchery, s~ 
bWlOoary, the ~ of ridioule, that .. laagbinr 
ol'llaDleDt," .. be well termetb itl , of the little 
epic. . . 

He is DOt ashamed (God forbid be_Aoal4 
be ashamed~) of this oharacter; who lieemeth. 
that Id __ but rUihility distinguisbetb the 
h_n specieII f,... the brutaL " AI Nsture" 
(_ith thif. profWud philOlOpher) •• cIiIt:inguiIbed oar 
species from. the mute ereatioo by _ rilibility. 
her design must have been by that faculty .. 
evidCDtly to raile our happi-. .. by oar .. 
..... lime (our erected faceI) to lia the dipity of 
4lUr form above them '." All thia ~ bow 
IlDIDplete a hero must he be, as wen as t
heppy a man, .. hole risihility lietbo DOt bareI)o 
in his m~les, .. in the eoaunoa ..t. but <_ 
himself infonneth WI) in bill nry spirits ~ IID4 
wbaR 01 ."blime is not .imply an e.eot rae.. b.a. 
a bruen hClld l as IIhould _ by bil pcefPrriD~ 
it to one of il'Oll, aiel to Wou, to the law hie ot 
Sweden ,~ 

B"t wbatever ~ qnalme. a bero _y 
haYe, the eumples of Achilles and A1eu show 
us, that all those are of amall avail, without: tile 
~t usietance at the soM: for -the _1»
"eraioo and ereetioa of empiml haft IIeYeI' ~ 
acljud8'!d the work of man. • How greatly IIOeVeI' 
then we may ~m at bill high taleDts. we c:ma 
hardly conceive hill ~ pl'OWt'Sll alone 
auftkient to restore the decayed ~ of Dul
ness. So weighty an acbieftment must ftCIuinl 
the particlllar fa_ aDd protectioa of the sreat i 
who being the natural palroll8 and IlUpporeen 01 
letters, as the ancimt gods ... ere of Troy, 01 __ 

lint be drawn oft" and eng.,ed in another interest. 
befora the total suln"ersioQ at them can be ac
oompliabed. To sunnount, therefure, this .... 
aqc\ greatest di8iculty, w" haft, in this f!Xcellf'Dt 
man, a profcucd fiavoorite and intitnado of the 
grt'Ilt. And look, at wbat force ancient piety ... 
to draw the gods iQto the party of 6_. tbat, 
and m"cb stronger. is modem inoense, to engage 
tb.e great in the party of DulneIL ' 

'I'IIUI have we -yed to ponrtray or _dow 
OQt thiA noble imp of fame. B"t; now the im
patit'Dl teader will be apt to say. "If 150 many and 
vnriOUR graoes go to the maD .. up a hero, ..-bat 
mortal shall suffice to bear his character?" m 
hath he read, who seeth DOt, in eveI)' trace of 

I Letter to Mr. P. po :11. 
! IAltter, p. t. 



RICARDUS ARISTARCHUS OF THE HERO OF THE POEM. Jot 
6is picture that iDdmelual, all-aoc:ompliabed 
~. in;'1Iom dIeM nre mwea aod lucky 
cire1Ullltallcel ba~ apeed to meet aod coo
«'lIter with the ItroDp IUItre aDd full~ bar
lIIOIIy. 

The Bood Sl:nblertll Indeed, nay the ,,?rld 
1ueIf, migbt be imJlO'ed 011, in the lafe epUI'IQU8 
editions by I can't tell wbat sbom hero or phau
tom: b~t it was DOt 10 "'" to impoee on bim 
wbam this egt'fIttioUI l:n'OUr IUOft of all ooaccrned. 
For DO IIOOIIer had the fourth book laid open the 
hip aod swelliDJ ICeDe, but he ~ized Iris 
.... heroic acta: and whea be came to the 
wvnIs, 

Soft on bel' lap her la_t 101\ ~linea. 
(tboarb laureat imply DO JDOI't! tbaa Olio crowned 
with laurel, u befittetb any lI8IOCiate or cODJOrt 
in empire), be loudly _ted this indignity to 
• iolilled Ma,jeaty. Indeed, DOt without cause, he 
\eiDr there repreaented u fast asleep; 80 mi.
lleaeming tbe eye of empire, wbicb, like that of 
Pro1"ideoce .boulducftrdOEe_.lumber." Hah!" 
(Rltb he):' fast aslftp, it &enD,! tbat's a little 
too ~ Pert aDd dull at least you migbt 
Ian: aIIowr.d me, bat U Rldoni asleep U any 
fbol'." However, the injured Hero _y CODl

tbrt bi_1f with this reftel:tioo, that though it be 
a sleep, yet it is not the sleep of deatb, but of 
imlllCftality. Hen he will' live at least, though 
lICIt awalle; and in DO ..-one roodition than many 
an eacbanted warrionr before him. The famOIl8 

Duraudaute, tor instance, ..... like him, C88t 
into a long 51umber by Merlin, the Britisb bard 
and DCCr'OIIIBIlCft j BDd hill example for sub
llliatin« to it with a good (trace. 'II.igbt be of use 
to our Mro. For that disastrous klJight beiug 
..-rly pnwed or drivm to make bia allSWer by 
..... eral penons of quality, ooly l'ICoplkd with a 
.p, patieoce, aad abuftle the cards '. 

But _, os DOtbing iu thi~ world, no DOt tbe 
IBOIt I&CI'ed add perfect tkins-, eitber of relirion 
or govenameut e&II _po the .ting of ('O'I"Y, 
mclhinks I al~y hear theso ca~>en objectiug 
to the cleamea of OIIr hero's title. 

"It -'d DCftr"(IIRYthey) .. ba'l"t!becneatePmecl 
allflicicnt to moke an bero foI- tlie Iliad or heis, 
that Acbillea .... bran: enougb to 0\'''' turn one 
_pile or i.&leas pious SMJugb to raiae anoth"" 
had they DOt been pdclcoss-borD, and Prin(."C5 
11M. Wbat thea did thil author mean, by 
erectiag a player iDstead of one of bis patrons (a 
~, • DCYer a hero e\"eD 011 the stage"), to 
UUa dipity ~ CO/leque in tbe empi~ of dul
DelIS, &ad achiever of a work that DClther old 
Omar, AttiJa, DOl Joim of LeydeD, could entirely 

• mng to pass." • 
To all tbis we ban, .. we OOIlcclve, a .mIlnent 

_t'r from the RomaD historiau, labrum ease 
aUIB quemque forlonl!!: Itbat every man is the 
amith of bia 0WIl fortUDC. The politic Floren· 
tiDe, Nichol .. )faehiavel, ph still further, and 
aflinaetb that a JDIIII Deedeth bat to believe bim
Rif a hero to be ODII of the worthiest. "L& 
Iaim" (aaith be) "bat IaDel' himself capable of the 
IIipeIt tbiDp, &ad he wIn of ooune be able to 
Pien tbem." FIQDl thiI principle it follon, 

1 Letter, p. 5:1. a Letter, po 1. 
? Dell Qub.ote, put ii, book ii, ch. ~ 

! ieII Life, po It1. 

that DOthiog CIlIl exceed onr bero'. prcnr_; .. 
nothing ever equalled the ~atp_ of bis co .... 
ceptionl. Hcar bow htl constantly paragons him· 
self; at ODe timto to Alexander the Great and 
Char/ea the XIL of Sweden for the excess and 
delicacy of his ambition'; to Henry tbe IV. of 
France, for bonest policy '; to tbe first nrutDl~ 
for love of liberty'; and to Sir Robert Walpole, 
tor good government wbile in power 4: at aDOtha
time, to tbe godlike Socrates for hi. djveni_ 
and amusements': to Horace, Montaigne, ancl 
llir William Temple, for an elegant vanity that 
maketh them for ever read and admired 6: to two 
Lord CbancellOl'll, for law, from wbom, wbea 
confederate agaillst him at the bar, he carritd 
away tbe prize of eloquence' ; and, to .. y all 
in a .. -ord, to tbe right reverend the lord bishop 
of London himself, ill tl&e art of writins pastoral 
letterll" . 

Nor did hi. actionl fall sbort of tbe IUblimity 
of bis conceit. Tn bis early youth be met the 
Revolution ' face to face in Nottingbam j at a 
time when his betten; contented themselvell witb 
following ber. It was bere be got acquainted with 
Old Battle-array, of .. hom he batb made 10 bo
nourable mention in one of bia immortal odes. 
But he sbone in courts as well as in campti: he 
was called up when the nation fell in labour of 
this Revolution 10 i and .. -as a gaosip at 1M.-r 
christening, with the bishop and the ladies ". 

As to bi, birth, it i8 trllC he pretendeth DO 
relation either to -heathf1l ~ or goddeasj but, 
.. hat i& as good, be was detoended (rom a maker 
of both". And that he did not p. .... himaelf on 
the wwld for a hero, as well by birth ILl educa
tion, wu his 0'1"11 fault: for his lirn-age he bringeth 
into bis life lUI an anel .... ote, and is aensibl" h • 
had it in bis power to be thought nobody's I0Il 

at all 11 : and .. bat is that bat comina: into the 
world a bt-ro? 

But be .it (tbe pUDCtilionl laws of epic poeIf 
80 requiring) that a hero of more ~ 
mortal birth must needs be bad: even tor thia 
we bave a remedy. We can easily derive our 
be",'. pediKTOO from a goddesa of no small power 
and authority amongst men; and legitimate aod 
instal him after the rigbt clllllli(:al and authentic 
fashion: for, like as the ancient agea found a 
I0Il of Man in a migbty warrior; a lOll of Neptune 
in a skilful seaman; a &OIl of PbQ!bus in a 
harmonious poet; 10 have we bert', if need be, 
a lOR of Fortune in an artful gamester. And 
who fitk'l" thau the 089pring of Chance, to 
IllIIriIt in ~rinl the empire of Nigbt IIJIIi 
Chaos? 

There is in trutb anotbt'T obj~ou. of greater 
weigbt, namely, .. That this hero stiWe,l<iateth, 
and hatb not yrt finiabed his earthly eoune. POI' 
if Soloo said well, 

--ultima semper 
Expectanda dies homini: dicique beatal 
Ante obiwm nemo supremaque funera debet ! 

if DO man CIUl be called happy till bis death, lUre· 

Iy much Iell can lUIy one, till thea. be p~ 

• Lire, p. a9. 
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302 ~OPE'S POEMS. 
'nounced a hero: this ~ietl or men bt>iD( far 

more subject than others to the caprices offortune 
and bumour." But to this alao we bave an 
answer, that will (we bope) be deemed decisive. 
It cometh from himlelf; who, to cut this matter 
Iliort, hatb solemQly protested that be will nl:Ver 
change or amend, ' 

With regard to bis vanity, he declareth tbat 
nothing shall ever part them, " Nature" (nid 
be) .. hath amply suppliN me in vanity; a pleasure 
wbich neither the pertn<_ of wit, nor tbe gravity 
of wisdom, will ever pt'rsuade me to part with '." 
Our poet had charitably eDde .. ourcd to administer 
a CUrt' to it: but be teJl .. th us plainly, " My 
IUperiors perhaps may be mended by him; but 
for my part I own myself inL"Orrigible. I look 
upon my follies as the best part of my 'fortune '." 
And with good reason; we Il"e to what they have 
brought him! 

Secondly, as to buftOOniy, "Isit" (saitb he) "a 
time of day for me to leave "II' these fooleries. 
and set up, a new chal'8Cter? I can no more 
put oft' my follies than my skin; I bave often 
tried, but t bey stick too clO8f! to me: nor am I 
lure my friends are displeased with them, for in 
this light I aft'urd them frequent matter of mirth, 
atc. atc J," Having then 110 'Publicly declared 
biDlSt"1f incorrigible, he i. become dead in law (I 
mean the law F.popreian), and devolveth upon 
the poet as his property j who may take him, 
IIIICl deal with him as if be had heen dead as Ion!\" 
aa an old F.gypti;fu hero; that is to Bay, emhow,,) 
and embalm him for posterity. 

Nothing therefor .. (we conceive) reUJaineth to 
hinder his own propht>Cy of himlWlf from taking 
immediate elI'ect. A rare wlicity! and what few 
'propbets have had the SIltisfaction to see, alive! 
Nor can we COnclude better than with that ex, 
traordinary one of hill, .. hieh i. coot'e;"Pd in thf'Se 
oraeulous 'IIJ'OI'dg, "my dulness will find somebody to 
do it right '." 

Taadem Phrebus adeal, monusque infeml 
parantem 

Coogelat, et patulQll, ~t, erant. indaat hia
tus'. 

IY AUTHOaITY. 

By virtue of ,the authority in us vested by the 
act for SUbjecting poet. to the power of a licenaer, 
we have rnist'd this piece; where 6ndiug the 
iltyle and appellation of king to bave been given 
to a certain pretender, pseudo-poet, or phantom, 
of the name of Tibbald; and apprehending the 
l181De may be deemed in IIOme.sort a reRection on 
majesty, or at IeaIt. an insult on tbat legal autho
nty which bas bestowed on another person the 
crown of poesy: We have ordered the said pre
tender, pseudo-poet, or phantoUl, utterly to 
yani!!h and e"aporat~ out or this work: Alld do 
declare the &aid throne of po<'S}' from benceforth 
to be abdicated and ":lcar.t, ullless duly Bud law
fully &UppJieil by the laureate himself. ,And it i8 
hereby enacted, that no otber person do presume 
to fill the lIIlDle. :>c. elL 

1 Life. p. 424.. ' P. 19. ,J P. 17. 
4 Life, p. 243. octa1'O edit. 
! Ovid, of the Rl'peUt biting at Orpheus's head. 
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1001t TBI PlaiT. 

ARGUMENT. 

TwE proposition, the in"oealion, and tire inscr!p
tion. Then the original of the great empire 
of Dulness, and 'cause of the continuance tbere
of, The college of the godde.. .. in the city, witl&i 
her private academy for poeta in ~I~. 
the goveraon of it, and the foor cardJDal vlr
taes. Then tbe poem haItes into tile .m idst oE 
tlUngs, presenting her, on the eveDing 01 a 
lord mayor .. day, revolviDJ the 100, IUcces
Ilion of her __ , and the glories ptiL and to 
COllIe. She fixes he!' eyes on Bays' to be the 
instrument of that great eveut which is the 
subject of the poem. He is dCIICribOO pensive 
among his booIuI, giving up tbe CBus:e. aod ap
prehendiog the period of ber t;IDplre: Afta 
debating whether to lit-take - hlluaelf. ,to the 
Church, or to gaming, or to party-wnt'D~,.he 
raises an altar of proper books, and (makin, 
first bis solemn pray .. r and declaration) ptlI'
poses thereon to sacrifice all his ullSUCCftSful 
writings. AI the pile is kindled. the A,~. 
beboldinli' tbe fla.me from her &eat, 8ies ~ 
puts it out by ca.ting upon it the poem of ThaJe,. 
She forthwith reveals herself to him, ~ 
him to her temple, _folds her arts, and 1111-
tiates him into her mysteries; then anouneillg 
the death of RUlIdt>n. the poet Iaureat, aaoiIIts 
him, carries him to court, aDd procIu.n. him 
.uccessor. 

BOOK L 

T HI! mighty motblT. and 1m' -. who brinp. 
The Smithfield Muses to the ear of.kiup. 

, In the first edition& TIbbald was the hem vi 
tbe poem, which will ac;count fOr IIIOIt of the sub
~uent variatiOllL 

VAalATrOIL 

Ver. I. The mighty mother, ate.) In the &nt 
edit. it "'as thus, 
. Books and the man I sing, the lint who briup. 

The Smithfil'ld M l111eS to the ear of kings. 
Say, -great patrician.! since you_lves i~ 
The.le woadrot.s ... orks (!IO Jove and Fate reqane) 
Say, for "hat C811S(', in Tain decry'd and cant. 
Still--

aI1lA8"1. 

Tbe Dunciad, sic MS .. It may well be di.
puled wbether thi. be a right rearling: Ought it 
not rather to be spelled Duneeiad, as the etimo
logy evidently demands? Dunre .. itb an e, th .. re
fore Dunceiad with an Co That aC<'tlnot" ancl 
l>undual man of letter!!, the I'l'Storer of Si.ake
spL",re, r.onstantly observps the pl'l"!lt'r\'at;~ofl vl 
this "erv lettn e, ill Fpelling tla.. nam.. of his 

'bclO\'Pd ;"uth"r, and not like hi' common carel • .,. 
cditon, witb .. be omission of one, nay sometimd 
of two ee'. (as ShaksP"'lr), which is utterlY'1I1-
pan]onabl... .. Nor i9 the nl'gle<>t .. a single let
ter SO tihial as tu some it may app{;lll' ; tile al-- . 
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I ~. Say you, 1aer iDltrumentl, the plat I 
CaI!'d to tbia work by DaJnea, Jove, aud Fate ; 

aalLUUo 

t.eratioD whereof in a leamed IaDguqe • an 
.cbievement that brings ~r to the critic who 
.a_ it; and Dr. Bentley will be remembered 
to poIterity tbr his pE'rl'ormanees of tbis tort, as 
long as the world sball h8\"e any' esteem tor the 
reman. uf Meoander and Pbilemon."--'I'IIaOIALD. 

Tbia is IOrely a slip ill the leamedautbor of the 
tbftosoing 1IOt.e; tbere having been lIince prOdaced 
b,r an aceurate autiquary, an autograph of 
Shakespeare himself whereby it appnn that he 
Ipf"lled his 0W1I name without the tint eo ADd 
upoa this authority it was, that thole JDOIt criti
cal cureton of hiB monument ia Westminster 
Abbey erued the tbrmt'r wrong readin~, and re
stonld the new spellinlt on a new piece Of old 
~ granite. NOI" tbr this only do thf!y de
aerve our thanks, but tbr t'xhibiting on the same 
DIOIIument the tint apecimen of an edition 01 an 
author in marble; whne (u may be IIeeIl 011 

compuinlt the tomb with the hook) in the space 
flI fi~ li_, two words and a whole verse are 
~, and it is to be hoped will there ataad, 
..... outlaat wbateTt'r hath been hitherto done in 
paper; as tor the future. our 1Mmed ailtt>r uui
nnity (the other eye of F.nltland) is taking C3re 
to perpetuate a t.otaI _ Shakespeare at the 
CIarencIoa p--. laNTLe . 

It .. to be DOted, that thi. great critic ahlo h .. 
omitlal ooe circutllltanee; wbiD ia, that the in
.eriptioa with the aamt' 01 Sba.keepeare wall in
t.earJed to be placed OD the IlUllbIa IICIOlI to wbich 
-lie point. ,ntb bill bull; iIIIItead of which it is 
_ placed behind bis back, and that lpeCimen fIf 
an edition i. put on the scroll, wbich indt'ed 
Shatapeare bath great ftIIIIIin to point at. AIION. 

TIIough I han as just a value fbi- the If'tter E, 
as any ~an living, and tlte gme afftoction 
tor the name 01 this poem .. any critic tor that 
of his author, yet cannot it induce me to aJtree 
with tboE who woald add yet another e to it, 
and call it the Dunceiade; which being It Jlnmeh 
.... tbreign tenni!lation, is DO way,propt'r to a 
wont entirely Eaglim, and ~macldllr. One e 
th<-retbre in tbis eue is riltht, and two ee'. wrong. 
Yet UpoD the whole I shall tbllow the manuscript, 

-and print it witbout Qy e at all; moved thereto 
·b,r aathority (at all times, with ("ritics, equal, if 
DOt cuperioY- to reasoo). In which method of pro
ceediuA". I can never t'IIOUgh pnile my BOOd friend, 
the exact Mr. Tho. Hearne; who, ifany woni occur, 
whirh to him and aU mankind i. evidently wrong, 
·yet keepc he it in th" wxt witb due rev,'rmce, and 
ollJ" rema'u in the marpn. sic M!t In like 
manner we .hall not amend tbil errour in tbp title 
iwlf, but only note it obit"r, to evince to the 
·lmmed dult it .... DOt oar fault, 001" any eftect of 
__ ignonmce 01" inattention. tcallL. 

Tbil poem was written in tbe year 1 '7~. 'a 
the next year an i,"pt'rfect edition .. as published 
at Dublin, 1UI'I reprinted at London in twelves;' 
aDOth", at Duhiin, ad anotbt-r at London iu 
0Cla1l'O: and tbr~ otherJ in twelves tbe same 
year. But there wa. DO pt"l"'ect editiOil lx-fore 
that of Lonaon. in quarto; which was attended 

-with notes. We at"e.,nlling to acquaint postuity. 
... tm. poem ..... PnlllOuted to .kinr Qeorse tfe 

You, by wb_ care, in vain decry'd and cunt. 
Still DulK:e the eecond mgaa lite Dunce the lint j 
Say, bbw the goddeu baU Britannia lleept" 
And pow:'d ber spirit Q'er the land and deep. 

10 eldest time, ere mortail writ or read, 
Ere Pallu iIIaed &om the dauaderer'. bead, 10 

aaMAB1t1. 

second and bis queen, by tbe \wlcIJJ of sir Robert 
Walpole, on the lith of March, 1'728-9. 

, Ie.Or... Y8T. 

It .... ~y conl'esed in the preface to the 
tint edition, that this poem .... not published by 
the author bimse1£ It .... printed originall,. in 
a fomp country. Aad what fofrip CODDtry? 
Why, one notorioUB fot blunden; where finding 
blanks onI,. iuetea<: of proper names, these blun
deren filled them up at their pl_re. 

The very bero of. the poem hath been mistaken 
to thit bour; 10 that we are obliged to open our 
note& ,nth a discovery who be really wu. We 
learn from the former editor, that this piece .... 
p_ted by the bands of sir Robert Walpole to 
king George U. Now the author directly tella 0. 
bit hero is tbe IIIIIIl _ 

. --who brings 
The Smithfteld MUIM!II to the ear of kings. 

And it is notorious who .... the penon on whom 
this prince conferred the hellOur of the laureL 

It appears as plainly from tlae apostrophe to the 
great in the third vene, that Tibbald could not 
Ix- the perlOn, who ,?S never an anthor in fasbioa. 
or caressed by th~ great; wbereaS this lingle cha
racteristic is .nftident to point out the true hero: 
wbo, above all other poeta at his time, .... the 
peculiar delight and chosen companion at the 
nobility of Eoltland; and wrote, u he biJDBeIf tells 
08, certaiu of his worlla at the eamest desire of 
penon. of quality. _ 

Lastly, the sixth vene aflOrds full proof; tbis 
poet ,being the only one .. bo .... universally 
known to have had a BOD 110 exactly like him, in 
hill pocti<'al, theatrical, political, and moral capa_ 
cities, that it could justly be IBid of him, 

Still Duoce the second reigns likc Dunce the 
fint. . BJlIITJ.. 

Ver. 1. The mighty mother and her son, &c.] 
The reader ougbt here to IK- cautioned, that tbe 
mother, and not the IOn, is the PTincipal agent 
of this JX"'IU; the latter of t~e\ll iH only choEn. 
as ber colleague ( .. ..-as anciently the custom im 
Rome b .. fore some grt'Ilt ('XpMitioll}, the maia 
adion of the poem being by no means the corona
tion of tbe laart'ate, whicb is performed in the 
\""ry 6",t book, hut the r,'storation of the empire 
of Dulnes~ in Britain, which is not IICI'OfIlplilbed 
till tbe last. 

Ver. II. The !-mithfi .. ld Mu!lf!!l.] Smithfield is 
the place where Bartholomew-fair 1I"as kept, whose 
shows, machines, aad dramatical entertainmeuts, 
formerly agreeahle only to the ta.te of Lhe rabble. 
were, by tbe bero 01 thia poem. and others of 
equal genius, broultbt to the theatres of Cm-ent
garclen, Lincoln's-ino-fields, aud the Hay-market 
to be the n:iguing pleasurlo$. at tbe court and 
to ..... I. Thi~ happened in the reigns of Ie. Geo. L 
and II. s.-e Book iii. . 

~er: 4. By DnIDl.'S~, ~ove, and Fate:J.i. e. by 
theIr JudgmCDta, their, mtere&ts. and theJr incli
_tiona 



POPE'S POEMS. 
l>ul_ o'et all poaess'd bet ancient right, 
Daugbter of Chaos aad et.emal Night : 
Fate ia their dotap this fair idiot pve. 
(l1UIII48 ber lire, and .. her mother grave, 
Laborious, bee"Y, buy, bold, and bliad, 
She rul'cI, in native _",by, the miocL 

Still her old empire to I'CItore - 'riel, 
For, bora a sodcte., Dulness acver di .. 

Ob thou! wbatevl'r title ,1_ thine ear. 
DeaD, Drapiel', Biekentatr, or Gulliver I 10 
Whether thou eb_ Cervantes' IeI'ious air. 
Or laugb and shake iD RaOOla.' easy chair, 
Or praile tbe court, or magaily maalUad, 
Or thy griev'd country's copper ebaiDl uabind J 
From thy Bmotia thougb her power retires, 
Moura DOt, my Swift, at ought our reabD ac-

quires. 
Here pleu'd behold Jaer mighty willgll oat..
To batch Ii DeW saturaiaa aBC or lead. 

Vel'. 15. Laborio~ heary, busy, bold, &eo] 
I wwuln the learned ScriblL"I"US h.. omitted to 
adverti. the reader, at tbe opt'lling of this poem, 
that Duln_ here is not to be taken oontraatedly 
for Wl'ft stupidity, but iD the enlarged _ or 
the word, fur allslowue!IB of appreheDlioa, abort
__ of sigbt. or imperm:t !ICIIIIe of things. It in-: 
• Iudes (as we lee by the poet's own words) labour, 
industry, and some d(>grel'II of activity and boId
.-.; a ruling principle DOt iocTt, but taming 
to~-"trV)' the undt.onrtandinll" and inducing an 
anarchy or ooofused state of mind. This remark 
eught to be carried alonl! "'ith tbe reader througb
out the work; and withont this Mlution he win 
be apt to mistake the importance of many of the 
"haractml, as ... ell a. of tbe clesiltD of the pGLot. 
Ht'DCt" it iI, thet some bave ClOIIlplained be ehllleS 
too IIH"8n a subject, and imas\ned be IImploya 
himlelf like Domitiaa, iu killing Sies; ... berea 
u...e who have the true key will And be ~ 
,nth nobler quarry, and embraces a largercom
pan; 01' (as one saith, on a..like oeeaUon) 

Will see his wort, like Jacob'. ladder rile, 
Its foot In dirt, its bead. amid the ilkles. 

SInlTI_ 

Ver. 1'7. Still hP.f old .... mpire to restore) Thi. 
re5toratiou makca thll completion of tbe poem. 
Vide Book iv. 

Vl.T. !li.-Iaugh and Bbake In Rabelais' easy 
chair,) The imaVry \5 exquisite; and· the eqlli
"oque in the last words, gin'!! a peculiar elegance 
to the Whole expreBon. The easy chair suits his 
age: Rabelais> easy chair marks his chracter; 
and he Oiled and poIIIeIISed it as the right heir and 
BUccessor of that original gMli\18. 

Ver. 23. Or praiae \he court, or magnify maD
JUnd,] I~, alluding to Gulli\'CI". I'l'lK'eseata
tiorlS of both. The next line r.olatt'li to the JIIlpera 
of the Drapler against lh .. currency of Wood's cop
percoin in Ireland, which, upon the sreatc1ilcoDteat 
of the people, bis majesty ..... craciously pleued 
to recall. -

Ver. 26. Moum not, my Swift I at ought our 
_1m lK'Cluires.] lroni~ iterum. The politics of 
F.ngland and Ireland were at this time by some 
tboupt to be opposite. or intA>rfering with eaeb 
otber. Dr. Swift of coone was iD the intel'elt 01 
Qae JatM, our autbor of die fonDer. 

\'AaIA1'IOll. 
Vcr. 29-39. CIoBe to thole nil .. Ite.] In tile 

fiRmer edit. diu : 
Where _.e the tatt.er'd a.ipsof Ra§--. 
A JIlWDing ruin haap BAd ..... io air ; 
X- hollow wam JwwI throUgh the bIeak~
Emblem of mtllie eaus'd by~: 
H_ in _ bed l'*o llbivering sisten lie. 
The ea.e of PoTerty and PoebT. 
This, the peat mother dea1'lll' heW than an 
The clut. of Quiclauac., Ill' her own GaildbaIl j 
Ihre atoocI ...... opium, heft ... lltuS'd bar ...... 
ADd dostia'd here th' imperial __ of iIoI&. 
Hence spriar-=b weeki,. M_ 1M lirinc ..... 

&.c. 
Var. W ...... _Ye the tatter'd eDIipt of Ilaf· 

fair.] RaJ-fair is 11 place near the Totrer of .... 
doD, where aid. cIoatba and fripperJ are lOW. • 

Vcr. 41. ill the (onDer edit. 
1IeIIr.e hymaiag TJbara'll elegiae lay, 
HetlCe the 10ft Bing lOll, OIl Cecilia's day. 

Ver.42. Alludes to the annaal_p can ... 
to ImIIic OIl St. Cecilia'. re..t. 

& .... --
. Vel'. SI. By his (am'd father's haacl,] )fro 
Caius-Gabriel Cibber, father of 1M poet-Iaun:at& 
The two alatoeaof die lunatics _ tile gates vi. 
BedIam-boIpital were done by him, ... (_ tile 
sou justly lilY' of them) are DO ill ~ vi. 
his f:nne .. au artist. . 

Ver. 34. Povt:rty aad Poetry.] t c:anaat _ 
omit a remark that will gnoatly endear our IIIthar 
to e"ery oue, .ho shaU attentiyely oIMcne tlat 
bumanity and eandour, ... bich every "here ap
pean in biln to..-ards tm- unhappy objects oftlle 
ridicule of all mankind, the bad pods. He_ 
imputes all seandalOUl rhylllel, ICUrriloas weSIr 
papen, bast' lIau.,rit'll, "retdled t:legies, ..... 
and verses (e\'(~n from thOllC sung at court, to 
ballads in the 1It1'Cl.-t), not 10 much to JII!Iic:e or 
servility .. to dulneas j and bOt 10 much flO Gl
nell as to neeC8Sity. And tbUll, at the YeI"f CIB
mencement of his latire, makeI aD· apoIou iIr 
all that are to be satyrized. 

-Vcr. 40. Curll'. chute press, aad I.inIIJ& I! 
bric: post :] Two hookaeIlen, or wbom see BGOIt .. 
Th. former ..... 8aed by the court of KiDI" JIaIa 
for publi'hing ot.ecae hookI; the latter ...u, 
adorned his shop with titl. io red leuen. 

Ver.41. Hl'DCC hymnill8' Tybara'i elesiac 1iMI,) 
It is an aacieat F.agliah custom for the .. ale&ctM 
to Bing a (IIIalm at their eucutiCIIl at TJIIanI; 
and DO leu customary to print elegiel ... 
dea~ at the _ time. CII' IIeCwe. • 
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..... bral n., .... W, wan. tD mee, 
.a.d DeW-Yeu odee, aod .u the Gnab-..... nee. 

I. elouded ma,;e.ty here Dul_ shone, 
Pour guardian virtues, road, ,upport bel' th1lOlle : 
P~ c:bampioD ~ that taoWl DO"" 
Of .... , blonrl. or want. or l~ 01-.: . 
Calm ,.~, whOle OI..mgt thole partake 
Who bunger, aad who thirst, forl(:ribblilt! 1Ilke: 50 
PtW\l,' "hOIe ~- plWeDa th' aw-chior 
~ UItice, 1rith her lif\ed .caIe, [jail: 

,"ill Dice balaace, tnltb with sold. weilba, 
ADd 80lid padding apiDAt ImlPty praiIe. 

H<Te the beboldl the em- dark aDd deep, 
• "'here nameless IOmMilingt in their ('aUla sleep, 

Till paial J~, or a warm tbird day, 
Call forth eacb ._, a poem, or a play: . 
Huw binta, lilr.e spa1rD, IICBmI quick in embryo 

Ii." . 
Hmr ---hom NOII!IeI\Ie lint iB laU«ht to.cry.. 60 
r-~haIf-ronn'~), !n rhyme exa:ctly.,m~ 
A~leamto CIa,,1 upon poetic ft'et.. 
Here one poor 'WOrii an hurulred clenohel --. 
AncI dllCb1e DuIDes De" meanders taltea • 
There lIlOtley imasa her fancy etriIr.e, 
Fipra ilI-pair'd, BDCIlimilies uDliJle. 
SIIe leeS • mob 01 metaphors adn-. 

'Plea'd with tbe mad_of the muy daace; 
How 'l'rast'dy BDCI Comedyembracr; 
How Parce and Epic get a jumbled race ; '70 
Bow TUDe hilDleif .... still at her eommaad. 
Real ... shift their place, BDCI Oeean t_ to land ; 
Here py dNcriptioo Egypt Pels 1rith lbonn, 
Or si- to Zambia fnUta, to Barca ben; 
Glit:t.ering 1rith ice here hoary bin. are -. 
There Jlaioted vallis at etaroal 1!ftleD, 
Ja cold December fn«raat cbap1etl blow, 
ADd _vy ham!Ita nod beDeath the _. 

All u.s, BDCI_, the cloud-rompelliDg queen 
lIehpIdI thrvaP tbp, that mapif,1be -. 80 

_811: .. 

.' Vel' • .s. gepuIcbrallies,] i, a jaet IBtire 011. 
&be llatteriea BDCI fallehuoda admitted to be in
a&:ribed 00 the wan. 01 cburchs, in epitaphll j 
whicll occasioDecl the follow in, epirram : 

Friend! in your epitapill, I'm grieY'd, 
So vt'rJ much is .. id ; 

Ooe balf .. ill never be believ'd, 
The otIler never relld. 

Ver. ~ DClf-year ode&.l Made by the poet 
laureate for tbe time heiDI, to hi 'OB« at court 
_ fWery _-year" day, the .. onII of wbicb are 
happily drowned in the YOict'l and iDstnameals. 
Tbe new.year· odes of the bl'l'O of thit .01'11 were 

rata CIIIt di6tinpilhed from 1111 that pnceded him, 
-.I __ a cODSpicuou. part at bit character .. 
~ writer, whicb dou8tlea induced our author to 
-moo them here ao patticalarly. 

Vcr. 45. ID clouded ~esty heft Duluea 
1IIDoe,] See thiI cloud ~ed, or rolled back, 
oi ptbeftd. up to ber head, Book i.. ver. 1'7, 18. 
h is worth while to _pare thiB deleriptioo of 
the majelty of Dul_ iD a ute 01 peace and 
truquiJity, 1rith that JDQre.baIy _ "bere Hhe 
__ the throne 10 tri1maph, aud ill not 10 

aacb IUpported by 11K 0WIl virtu ..... hy the 
priaoeIy CIlIIICiouaa d JaaviDg deItrvyed all 
41U1er'. 

V •• 5'7. ceaiaI Jacob] ....... TIle fiuacIu 
nee 01 hoobaIlen fA that ..... 

VOL.XIL 

She, ti_lI'd flfIIt in robes at varyinr hUll, 
Witb aelf-applauae her Wikl creation YieWl; 
SeeI IIIOIDeDtarJ IDOIIIten rile and fall, 
And with her 01fD fOoll-coloUfB giJds them aU. 

'Twas on the day, when •• ricb aud grave, 
Like Cimoo triumph'd both 00 land BDCI"ave: 
(P-... witGIMK ,wIt. of bloocUea -.18 .... -, 
Glad cbaiDl, 1fUID fa... broed buDerI, ad 

broad faOll) 
Now Dight daceadiDr, the proud _ ... der, 
But liy'd, in Setde" numben, ODe day __ 90 
Now mayan and Ihrieves all bush'd aod .. tiate 
Yet eat, in dreaml, the CIJItard of the day ? (lay, 
While peDIIiye poetI paimul vigils keep, 
Sleeplfls themlelYel, to giye their readers ...... 
Much to the mindful queen the feat recalll 
What city .. aos OG<:e IUDg within the wa1Is ; 
Much JIbe reVolves tht\ir arts, their ancient ~ 
And lore IUcceuioD down from Ht!'ywoocl" day .. 
She IBW, .. ithjoy, the linr. immortal nm, 
Eacb sire imprest BDCI glaring iD his IOU : 100 
So .. atchful Bruin fonnI, with plastic care. 
Each growing lump, and brinlJ!l it to • bear. 
She ... old Pryn in mltIaI Daniel ,bine, 
ADd Euclea eke oat Blackmore'. eacne.liael 

VDU.TlOJr. 
Vcr. 85. in the former editioal, 

'1'wu OD the day, wbeD Thorold, rich ... 
grave.] Sir Georp Thorold, lord mayor of Loa-
don in the year 1'720. ' 

.... DII: .. 

Ver. 85, 86. 'T .... 011 the day, "hen"" rit:h . 
IIJIII gra_Like Cimoa triumpb'd] Viz. a Ionl • 
mayor', day; bis aame the author had left iia 
blanb, but IIlO8t C8I1:&inly could never be tIIat 
which the editor foilted ,in 1ormerIy, aiId 
which, DO _y l1pe11rith the cbroaology 01 the 
poem. lIeIItL 

The prcJCel8ion or a lord lDByor is made partly 
by land, and partly by "ater-Cimoo. the famoa 
Athmian general, obtained • viC!tory by -. BDCI 
aoother by land, on the _ day, over the Pel'> ' 
aiaDs and lblrbari_ 

Ver. 90, But liv'd, in settle's numbers, 0IIt!' day 
more.] A beau6ful mllllDel' 01 apeakiDr, UlUBI with 
poetI in praise of poetry. 

Ibid. But liv'd, in Settle', Dumbers. one dQ 
more.] BettIe wa poet to the city of London. m. 
o8Ice wa to 00IIIpC*l yeuly penegyJ'ics .)100 the 
lord mayon, BDCI YeI!It!II to be epoIum in the 
...... ta: 'But that part of the .bon being 
at 1enrth frugally ahoiillMd, the emp1OJ111eat 
01 city poet ceued; 10 that upon Settle', ...... 
there was no IU~ to that place. 

Ver. !l8. John Heywood, .mose iDterIndei weal 
printed in the time of Henry VIII. 

Ver. 103. Old I'ryJI in restlal Daniel] The ant 
edition bad it, 

She .. W in Norton aU bit father IbiDe: 
a peat miltake! for Daniel dt!' Poe a.d putI. 
bot NOI'toIl de Foe was a wn.tcbed wri_~ .
never attempted poetry. Much more jnst1y is 
Daaiel himlt'lf made IUceeaJr to \'1', PryD. botb 
of whom wrote Yenel .. well !Ill polities; u 
apps ... by the poem de Jure Dh-ioo, k at Dot 
Foe, aDd by lOme li.- in <Antley's MirelI •• ill 
OD the other. ADd both these autbon Ware-

X 

1 
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&be.w .. Philipe-eteep lib Tate'. poor pep, 
AucI. all th4llDight,. mad ill ~s mae-

III each .he lIIarb ber i1M«c full.ezprea. 
But chief ill Ba,.', mOllIter ·breeclinr breut i 

aCNDel. 

IeIIIbInce III their fat.el .. well .. their writillgs. 
bavioR been a1:b !Ien~ t/) the pillory. 

Ver. 104. Aod Easdl."ll eke out, &Co} Laareact' 
Eutdeo, poet latllftte. Mr. Aoob si- a cata
logue of lOme few onl,. of bil wort~. which were 
Yl"IY dumenMII. Mr, Cook. in biI Battle of po«I. 
.. itb oIbim, 

. It·.iden, a laureU'd bard. by fortulll' rail'd, 
By veq few Wall read. by fewer prail'd. . 

Mr. Oldllli_. ill hit Arts of Losi~ a .... Rhetoric. 
p. 415. 414. afIirrn •• co That of all the GaliDl3tias 
.e ewr met with. none ClDIIleII up to lOme venes 
of thit poet. which bave a. mach of the ridiculum 
aud the fustian in them as eau well be jumbl..d 
to~r, aud an: of that 110ft of 1I01Pl!llle, which 
10 pI'.d-ctly r...mfound. all idl'.as, that tbl're il 110 

distinct ""'" left in the milld." Far! ht'!' be l1li1' of 
bim, "That be bath propbl .. il'd hi. own pottry 
• ben be s1H'eter than CatullWl, Ovid, and TibulJul ; 
but we bave littll' hop<> of the .... '·omplisllmmt of 
it, from what h .. hath lat('ly puhlio>hed." Upon 
.. bich )tr. Oldmi'Con h~ 001 spared a .... flPCtion. 
•• That the Ptltting the lalll'Pl ou the lI ... d of on., 
... ho writ 5u"h ."rses. will Jrive futurity a very 
Jively idl'S of tbl' judtmlent u.1 justice of thOlle 
,..ho bt..tOWM it." Ibid. p. 411. Rut the well 
known I""rninlt of that nohl., )K'rson. who .... s then 
Iori cba!1lber'ain, m;>tbt have ,,"Tt'AlII..d him from 
t"i. unmenn"rl\" .... II,!ction. Nor ought Mr. Old
mixOll to campiain, BQ long after, that the laurel 
would have hett.·r bc-come bis o ... n brows. or any 
other's: It wert' more de<"ent to arquil'!iCe in t"" 
opinio!) of tbe Duke of Buckillgbam upon tbj,; 
matter; 

-In ruh'd F.U!Ckn. and cry'd, .. Whosball bavelt. 
But I. the true laureate, t/) wbom the King ,:ave it?" 
A" .. lIo begg'd paMon, and ~nted hn. rlaim. 
B"t vow'd that till tht."II be ne'er beard of hi~ name. 

Seiaioa m Poets. 

The same pll'S migbt also serve for hi. IUl'Ct'aor. 

~lr. l'ib~r; and il furtbf'r streD/rtbened ill the 
f'vlluwing epigram made 011 that occasion j 

III merry Old F.ngland it once wal a mle, 
Till' king had h is poet, and allO hil fOOl ; 
But now_'re ao frugal, I'd bave you to t_ it, 
That Cibber can llefVe both for fOOl and for poet 

or BJackmol1!, 11'8 ]II)ok Ii. Of Philips, Book i. 
... cr. 26'2. and Book iii. prope fin. 

Nahum "ate was ]IOO:t lauft·at, a ('Old writer. 
lif Ill) inv'lOtion; but SOUI"timcs translated tolerably 

• 1I'hl"ll befriended by Mr. Dryden. In bis lCt"Ond 
part or Absalom an I Achitophel a1'(' above two 
b.mdred a Imirahle lin85 tOj[t'tber m that !O't'at 
~, .. hin strongly shiue through the insipidity 
of tile 1'l1t. Something paTaIl .. 1 may be o'-'ved 
DC another allthor bore Dlentiooed. 

"'A_ATIONI. 

""T. 1 08. But thief in Be1l'" &e.] Ia the 
fonuer Ed. thUII. 

Oa,.. form'd by llablre .. aad .... to w., 
lnd act, aad be; a COKCOmb with __ 11_ 

."a'''TlOIfS. 
But chief ill Tibbald'. molliter brefdiur brNst ; 
Seea goofs with demons in .trau~ Ieape .. P, 
And Earth, aud 81'1v8O, aDd HI'Il her batUel ..... 

She ey'd the bard, whl're '''pperietl he ~ i 
.-\nd pia'd, aneooscioa. d hn. riainp: fate ; 
--t"diou. hE' .. tt', with all hill boob nroaad, 
Sioti", from thou~t to thoaght., &c. . 

Va •• Tibbald] Author of a pamphlet ftltiblW, 
Sbak8llp"&rI' reetorI'd. Durinlt two wheW,......, 
while Mr. Pop" 11'31 preJIIlrinv; h.1 editioa mShQe. 
speare, be pul-tlish"" ad\l'l'rt;.eIDeuta. noqaestiD, 
assj,tance, and promisior .... tisfactioa to anJ' .... 
could contribu~ to its greater perfPf"tioD. Bat 
this restorer. ..ho ... 1 at that time soIi·'i~ 
faVOllI'I of bim by lettrn, diel .. holly CODI'aI ... 
cMi~, t,ill after its publication (which be _ 
oJnce not ashamed to O1I'D, in a Daily Joarnal III 
Nov. 26, 112t1): And t"('11 aD outcry ... -at 
in the PI iuts. that our autl,or bar! joined ~ tlla 
bookRlI .. r to raise au extra"annt Sttborription j ia 
which he had no shari', m whieh be ha-t no know • 
ledgt'. and against whicb' hr bad publicly ad_ 
tised hie own proposals for Rom.". PnlbMIJ 
that proceediDP: el ..... ated Tibbald to the ... 
nity he holds in th,s poem. whi'lt he _ tI 
d",,",& DO oth<'l' way b ·tter than hi.. brethrea; 
110165 .. ·e im pute it' to th" sltart! he had in the 
Joumal., dll'd among the teRim..aies m aIIIIIaD 
prefixed to this work. 

IElI".e .. 
Ver. 106. A .... all the mighty mad in IJImis 

rap.J Mr. TbeoItaId. iD the Censor. vol. ii. It 
33, call. Mr. Dmuil by the name m IIori-.. 
.. The moderu Puri"" is to be looked u.- _ 
u an obj<'Ct of pity. than m that whicb be dai., 
pro\l'okes, laug'hter and 00II\empt. Did we .... 0,. 
know bow much thil pOor man" [I wish tbIt 
reflection on poverty bad heeD spared} "1II&\i 
by heiD! eontradictrrl, or, which is the ... 
thing in eftect. by hearing lIIotber praised; we 
shollid. in ~n.pU&ion, aomdim .. attend to biJa 
with a silent nod, and let bim go away with tbe 
tri"mphs of bis iIJ·naturr.-Poor Furiul (apia) 
wbeD any of hill conrempo.-ries lin': spoken. ftIl 
m, quitting the ground of the p_t dispat.e. 
Iteps back a t1.ouaa .... years to 001 in the StlCCOIIr 
of the aucieotl. His very palll'lrYric is spm.fu/, 
a.... he UIeB it for the IBmc .... asoa .. some lad .. 
do their commcndationl of a dead btoauty, yilt 
would lIe.er bave had their good ..... rd. bat tha 
a livin! one bappened to be meotioaM ill their 
compauy. Hili .pplaue is not the tribute of Ilk 
heart, but the lIIerih of bis revenge." lie. 
Indeed his pitt'H alfllillft our poet lin': IOIIIeIrbIt 
of aa aolfl"Y. character, and as they are _ 
scarce extant, a taste of hi. atyle may he sm.. 
factory to the eariOlll. "A YOUIII:, Iquab, short 
gMltleman • ..-boIe outward form, though it ,bOaW 
he that of downrip;bt mllllkey, would not cIi&r. 
much from human llIape .. his unthinkin8';" 
mat"rial part dOf'S fiom human undt:r.--tanc!iae.
He is al ~tl1pid aud Il!I Yl!Dntbous as :t h"lH'b bad .. 
load. A \)nok througb whil'h Folly and 19norllltt, 
tbOlle bl"l'thl't'n so lame and impotent, cit, ticIiCIIl
onsly lIIOk big aM nry dl1ll, 111;1 strut .... 
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IE,.AIII: .. 
lIobbh-, ebet'k by jo"l, "ith tbeir al'Dll 00 timbo, 
hdng It.d and IUpported, and bully-back'd by that 
bliud H~()I', ImpudeoCl"" Re6ect. OIl the Eiuy 
OD Criticism. p. lI6. 29, 30. 

It ... ould bP. unj UBt not to add INs re800M for 
this Pury, th('y are 10 stronll; and so (oer~i"e, 
•• I ret;ard him (saith he) as all eDI"DIY, not so 

'moch to me, as to my king. to my conntry, to 
Illy reH~OD, and to that liberty whi"'h hu bct:n 
the .. ole (didtyof my lif.. A v"gory of fortune. 
who • _etimes pleased to be frolil:ksome. aDd 
the .epidemic madnllll of the times, have giv('n 
laiDl "Pllt.tioD, and reputa·.iOll (u' HohbNl Ray') 
is pet.er, Rnd that has mad~ him dKngprou!l. 
"I'boorufure f look on it aa my duty to king (Jl'Ol'le. 
-It-. faithful slIbject I am; to my country, of 
...,hiela I hnc appeared • constant lover; to the 
I •••• uDder whose protection I hare.o I'mg lived; 
anti to the liberty of my colm"try, more dear to 
1IIe CILII life. of wbich I have IlfIW for for!y yearl 
.... a COII8tant a.'I8eI'tor, &". I look upon it Ill! 
my duty. I "y, to ri~you shall see what-to 
pllli the lion', akin from this little a.. whleh 
popular errallr has thl'O'll'll round him; and to 
mew that this author, who hili been I"tely 10 
much in v~.,. bas neith!'r leMe in his tbou~htl, 
Dol' Ealglish in his expn~iona." DeDllil, Rem. 011 
Hom. pre(. p. 2. ~1, &c. 

Besides th_ pllblic-Ipirited mtIOlII, Mr. Do 
-bad • private ODe; which, by hit manaer of ex
~Dg it in po 92, .PP"lri ~ bavr been e:«\ulllly 
atrvag. He Will e''eII in bodily fellr ot hiS life 
from the machin •. tiOlll of the 'IBid Mr. p, .. The 
1ItOry" (says he) .. is too long to be told. but who 
_ad be .cquainted with it, lnILy h""ar it from 
Mr. Curll, my bookseller.-However, wh.t my, 
ftUOD baa suggested to me, that I hAft with. 
just confidence said, ill de6anr.e of hi' two 
rlandatins Wf'apons, hi~ Ilander and hi. poison." 
Whicb last words of his book plainly discover lIIr. 
D. '. suspicioD .as that of being poisoned, in like 
lUanner III Mr. Curll h.d been before him: of 
which fact Bee A full and true .ccount of the 
horrid .Dd barbarous reveage, by poilOn. on the 
body of F.dmua~ Cllrll, printL'Ii in 1'716, the Yll8r 
antecedent to that wherein these remarks of Mr. 
Deania were publi.hed. Rut wh:at pa~ it beyond 
all que.don. ill a pa_ge in a rery warm treatiRe, 
ill .hi,:h lIfr. D. "'as also concemP.~. pricetlll'o 
peace, e:1l1ed A true cbuactt'r of Mr. Po~ and 
bia Writings, printed for !t Popping, 17 I 6: in 
the tenth p,"!e whereof be i, said .. to have 
Dulted pll(lpl~ on thOllf'! calamities .nd dille8l"" 
which he hilDJlelf If'l,,e them, by admiDilitering 
poiaoq to them:" and j, called (p. 4.) II a lurk· 
... ..: waylayinl!' cowllrd, an!\ a ltabber in thE' t'tark," 
Whicb (with, \DADy other things mOlt livel, lilt 
fOrth In that pie~e) mnfit ha ..... rentlt're~ him. 
terrour. bOt to Mr. Dennis only, but to.1I Christ, 
Ian ~ Ie. This charir.aUle .... rnlng on),. pro
~ our Ineorrigl;'ls ~t to write tbe f0U.owiDg 
Epi~: 

Sbould J)~nnll publish you had .ubb'4 yoar 
, brother. ' 
1amJlOlflt'rl )'OlIr.~, CIt cl.ebslIoch·d YOllr 
'. mDtJaer i 

Now (shame to Fortulle!) an i111'1l1l at pl:ly 
Blank\i hi! bold visage, and. thia thirJ day : 
Sweariug an:) lupperltss the hero ute, ftate. 
Bla.sph(J/D'd hii ,godl, the dice, ... 11 damn'd hill 

•• MAau 
SaY. what re~ge OIl neQDia ('8. be hadi 
T,IO dull fur laughter. for reply too mad , 
On oae 110 poor you cannot take the law; 
On olle 10 old yuur iWor.1 you iOUm to d,..w I 
UDcag'd tileD let the harml_ monster '~. 
flecure iA dul" .... m.dDess, want, and a~. 

For the ftIt; Mr. John Dennia wu the IOn 01 
• 18Il1N', in Londoa. born in 16.5'1. He paid 
court to Mr. Drydcu ;' and baving obtaiA/'d IOJDe 
correspondence with Mr. Wychelley aDd Mr. 
ew,r~re, he immediately obliged the public wltb 
their letttn. He made himself known to tile 
Government by many .dmirable scheme_ and pro
jed.; which the milliltry. for reuons best knoWII 
to themselves, constantly kllpt privat/!. Por his 
~haracter .... writer, it i. given us .. follo'll'll 
,,' M f. .Dennia is eXCt!lIent .t pindaric writinp. 
perfectly regular in all his peMonnam:ea. and a 
per80Cl of IIOlInci learning. That he illnaster of a 
!rI'eat deal' of penetration and judrment, hia 
criticillllll (particularly on Prince Arthur) do saf. 
6dently dcmolllltrate." Prom the .. me 3eooun\ 
it ahIo appears that he writ .plays .. more to get 
reputation than money." Denni. of bimself. See 
Giles Jacob's Liftlll of Dram. PoetI, po 68, 69. 
eomp81'f'1l with p. !l86. 

Ver. 109. Bays, Iorm'd by nature, &:0.] It is 
hoped the poet bere hath done full,iustice to hil 
hero's charal.'1:er, whicb it 1fere • great mistake to 
imagiDe Will wbolly lunk in stupidity: lie II 
allowed to have supported ttt with • wOllderful 
mixture of vivacity. This character i. heightened 
acoording to his own d.:aire. In a letter he wrote 
to our .uthor. II Pllrt and dull at least YOII 
might ba"e .1I0wed me. What!.m I only to 
be dull, .n,1 dull still, .nd apin, and for ever 1" 
He then solemnly 8pp~.aled to hi. own cODsci~nc •• 
that "ru. could Dot think himlk!lf 10, nor be. 
lieve that our poet did; but tl:at he spake wone 
of bim th8n .be could possibly think; .nd (:on. 
eillded it mu.t be merely to sholl' hi~ wit. or for 
lOme proftt or Illcre to himBelf" Life of C. C. 
Chap. vii .• nd l..l'twr to Mr. P. pa~e I', 4.0, '9. 
And to abow hi. claim to .. hat the poet .... 10 
lIowilling to allow him, of beinr; pert R' wdl al 
dull, he dllClaM he will have tbe latt word; wbioll 
occalioned the following Epigram I 

Quoth Cibber to Pope, .. Tho' In "&'Ie 1011 
rorerlose, 

" I'll ba"e the lut word I for, by 0-,' fn 
write prose." 

Poor Colly, thy r8_n~ i. none althe strop,., 
For know, the lilt WON it \ba word til" I .... 

1000geIL 
Ver. 1 U. supperlesa the JktIo late.l It I.lllu

in~ how the left'" 0' thit hath beeft nlilltUen h1 
all the former t'O,r.l!Il'ntatorl, wllo IIIlI&t Idl, 
,uPPOIIJ it to imply 'that the bero of the PDt'1Il 
• aDIed • aupJ>IIr. tn trutb a ~ .btllrdit1. 
Not tb.t we are ignofRllt that the b,'l'0 or Hon.t,r't 
Odylley it fn-quentl1 in tbat circnmstance, .nd 
tber~ it can 11.0 '11'8'1 deropte frOID the paaMlit 
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Thea gaaw'd bis.pen, then d .. h'd it on the sronud, 
Sinking (rom thougbt to thought, a vast profound! 
Pluog'6.for hia_. but found no bottom there, 
Yet wrote and ftoonder'd OIl, io mere despair. 120 
Round him much embryo, much abortioa lay, 
Much future ode, and abdicated play: 
N_ precipitate, like rudning lead. 
Thatslipp'd tbrongh eng. ani zig·zags of the head; 
All that on Polly Prenzy C9uld beget, 
Fmita of dull heat, and sooterkins of wit. 
Next o'er bie books bis eft's began to roll, 
10 pleasing Inemory of ell he alole, 
.How hl!J'e be 'Iipp'd, how there be pluoder'd 

mug, 
And snck'd all O'l'I", like au iudnstrioDi bDl. 130 
Here lay poor Fletcher's balf-eat scenea, and here 
The fripppry of crucify'd Moliere: 
There hapl_ ShakESp«'llre, yet of Tibbald sore, 
":isb'd he had blotted for bimIclf before. 

VARIATION. 

Ver. 121. RoaM him much embryo, &.c.) 10 
~c former editlou tbos : 

He roU'd his eyllll that witnelS'd huge dismay, 
Whern yet uopa_'d mocb leamed lumber lay; 
Volumes, whOle size the space exactly 611'11, 
Or whicb fund. authors "'ere 10 good to gild. 
Or where, hy I<:ulpture made for ever kDOWD, 
'rbe page .dmiFNnew beauties DOt ita cnna. 
Here lWelll the .nelf, &0. 

UMAal[" 

., epic poem to represent IlUCh hero onder • 
calamity, to wbicb tbe greatest DOt only of critics 
and poets, but of king. _i warrionl, bare beeo 
• ubjLct. But much more rp.fined. I will venture 
to say, is the mea~in~ of our autbar : it Was to 
five us obliquely a ~tlriOUl precept, or wbalt Bossu 
Co"lila a disguised 1eIIt.cnce, that .. Tempcnwce is 
the life of .. tud y." The language of JIOf'SY brinp 
all into action; aud to reprl'tlent a ('Titic eDCOIIl

...-a with bookll but without a lupper, is a pic
ture .. hit'h lively csprt'Sleth ho,! much the true 
critic prefen the di'!t of the mind to that of the 
Ixxly, one of which he alway. castigates, and 
ofu!n totally neglects, for the.great.er improvem8llt 
of the othpr.-Scribl. 
. But since tire discovery of the tnlt' hero of the 
poem, may we not add, that outhinr waa 80 

lIatural, aftt>r 10 great a lou of money at dice, or 
of reputatioo by bis play, as that the poet .bould 
ha.c no great atomacb to eat a &nppcr? Besides. 
how well ha. the poet CODSVltetl his heroic cha
racter, in.dding that be awore all the ~me 1-
IJeJltl. -

Vl'r. 131. poor FletchCT'S half-eat lCefteII.l A 
Jft'Bt number of th"m taken ont to patch up bis 

.plays. . . , 
Vcr. 132. The fripperyl "When I fitted up an 

GId play, it was .. a good housewife will mend 
old linen, ",hen she bas not better employmeat." 

. ' -Life, P. 91'l, octavo. 
VIlI". 153. bapless Sbakapeare, Itc.l 1t i. not 

to be doubted but Bays..... a IlUbscriber to Tib-
. bald'e Slultespeare. He .... frequently liberal in 

this way I aod, as he tella UI, "snblcribed to 
. lfr.- Pope'w Homer, out of pure ~t;y aod 
·civility; but when 1*. Pope-ditl 10 to his NOII

..f1llW, he CIODcl",ted it C9uld be ~ but. a 
.;>mil_Letter to Mr. p. po 114. . 

The rest on ontside merit bat pre8Il1III, 
Or MrVe (like other roo ... to &1\ a room J 
Such with their .belvs as doe proportiOD bold, 
Or tbeif fOnd pareab drest in red ad I!old; 
01: where the pictufts for·the pap atune, 
And Quarls is sav'd by beanties not bill on. I~ 
H~ .w('11s the .helf .. itb Ogilby the peat; 
There, Btamp'd with ums,' Newcastle 'hiDes _ 
Here all his tuft"ering brotkerbood retire, {pIeIe: 
."nd 'seape the martytdom of jabs aad fire: 
A Gothic library! of Greece and Rome 
Well p\lq'd, aad wurthy Settle, BuU, ... 

Broome. 
11101.-11:8. 

Thil 'nbbald, or Theobald, pablilheti _ eli
tiOll of Shakespeare, of which he Wall 80 prood ~ 
self .. to 83Y, in one of Milt'. Joumala, .1_" 
.. That to expose any eqours in it was imprIdio 
cablt'." And in alJllther, April 2'7, .. 'That .... 
e\"Cr care might for the future be taken by ur 
ocht'r editor, he would still gift above &te IumInt 
emendations, that IhaIJ acape them aIL " . 

Ver. 134. Wi_h'd he had blotted] It ... 
ri.liculOWI pnaiae which the playeD gawe to !!baR
speare, .. that he DeVer blotted aline." .. 
JOWIOn boneItIy wilhed be had blotted a tIlDe. 
and; and Shakespeare would cataiaIy ..... 
wished the arne, if be bad liftd to _ tlIa 
alteratiooa in his 'Il'OIb, which, DOt the -=-
001, (and especially the daring ~oftllilpos) 
have made 011 tbe stage, but the preI1DDpm. 
C!ritillll of our days in their ed~ 

Ver. 135. The rest on outside merit. &co) 'I1Ii 
Iibnry is divided into three parts: The 6nt __ 
lists of those anthon from wbolD he IfDII; .. 
.-'-0 "orb he mausled; the ReOnd of .. di • 
&tted the Ihelvea, or were gilded tOr Iboor, .. 
a40r0ed with picturea: the thild class em ..... 
call. IOlid learning, old bodies of diwiaity, ali 
com_taries, old EnrJish priaters, or old '''' 
lim translation.: all vCJyvoiamiaous, .... it • 
erect a1tan to Dol_ 

Ver. 141. Ogilby the ~;] "Joha opi\If 
..... ODe, who from a late iIlitiatioa into IitI:nIIft, 
made 6uch a ~ .. might well style bill "
prodigy of hill time! III:Jldiu« into tlIe...w • 
many llU"@U wlutne8! His tn.lat" of JfaM 
aDd Virgil done to the life, and with ndI eutIo 
lent ac:qlptures: ADd (wbat added p-eat ~ • 
his works) he 'printed them all OIl spec:iaI ~ 
paper, aad ill a ~eay good 1etter."-W"1llIIIII1. 
Lives of Poet&. 

Ver. 142. There, Ibmp'd with anm, N4MIIIIf 
shines complete:] lI·fIIe dutcbelll of NeRJ!IIe 
.... one who bulitd henelf in the ranmiD!. 
Iishta of pot'try; tea\iag to poaterity ill pIiIIt 
three ample volulllCS of her lItudioua ftldea_
WiflstanlYi ibid. I.uJsbaue rerkoDs ... .... 
folioll of her ~'.: whieb ___ Uy adOlllli 
",ith !ilded coven, aod had __ tof _ .. 
them • 

.. AatATrOll'. 
Vcr 145. ill the tim edit. it .... 

A Ootblc \IIltieU! of Greece .... __ 
Well purg'd, aDd worthyW-,., W_· ... 

[BI-. " . 
And in the Collomg altered to WOrthen, QIades, 
and Blome, on which lOU,the following.aW-

ft was printed in the lurreptitioas ed~ 
W-ly, W-. wlao"", perIID--
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ne dIMca of8ll • tbat 'beard oE noDe • 
J'hei'e CutoIlIIept, with Wynkya at bis lAde. 
0.. dup'd ia wQOCl.· MIl _ ia ItrGcIg cew-

hide; _ 150 
J1Mre .... 'd by spice, like m1llllllliel. many a JInX'. 
Dry IIodieI of cliYiaity appeu- : 

yAIIIATlO .... 

br pili life' the ODe writ the J.ife of Chrilt in 
-. the other ~ yaluabl~ p~8 in the lyrie 
IiIII OIl pious IUbJrct& The liue IS here reltoted 
amIiug to illl originaL -
"Gaqe Witbcn ... a gtNt pretaxler tQ 

IDdical zeal apiust the Yic:es of the times, aad 
iIIascd the peatest perIlOIlIIgeII in ,,""cr, whi"h 
-«lit upon bim frequent correctioa. The M ar
ba_ UJd ~ewpte were DO litl'aqen to hlm.."
I'"_tanly. Qw.,rlea ..... doll a writer, but an 
aMst doU man.. Blome'. books are remarkable 
II tIIeir caa.. 

UJI"an 

Ver. 146. worth,. Settle, Banks aod Broome.) 
rile JIPCl .... menlioaed tll£lle three anthon i. 
.nienler .. they are parallel to our hero i. bis 
.. ca~; I. Settle .... biB brotbt'r !au-
1IIe; OIlly iDdeed upoll half-pay, for the city 
iliad of the court. but equally famoua fcw 
IIiIItelliple lligblll in bia poems on public ocea
... Illeh .. Iho... birth-day., &c. 2. Banb 
• p ri,.1 ia trqed,. (though _ aeeaaful) 
a_ oEm. tragedia, the Earl of &.ex, wbicla 
J yet a1ift: Auua Boleyn, the Queen of Seote, 
-' Cyrul the Great, are deed and ~ These 
a cIftet ill • aort of begar'1 "el "ct, or a happy 
Iimue of the thick fustian and thiD pnlI8ic; 
g:t/y imitated iD PeroIIa and lllidora, C_ iD 
fcpt, and the Heroic Daughter. 3. 1Jl'OOIIIe 
u a aervDlJ-man of, Ben J~, who once 
irked lIP a comecl,. fioom hill betten, w frum 
_ caIt ICCIlCI of hit muter, DOt eutirel1 COP
_ptlble. 
Vert 14". more IOIid I_ruing) Some haft Db
,.. that boob of this iOrt lIlit not 10 well the w.; of our BaY'. which they imll/ri1led COIl
lied of _eft, plays, and obeoeDe boob; but 
., .. to eoDIidt'r, that he flamished hie 
!elves oaly '" OmaDlllllt, aDd rn.d th_ boob 
,_ than UIe dry bodies of divinity, wbieh, 
, doubt, _ parehaled by hi. father wbea he 
siped 1IiJD for the gun. See UIe DOte OD 

... lIDO. 
Ver. 149. Catoa] A priatt'r in the time of 
.... IV. llk. .... ULIIIIII Bea. VII_; WyakJD de 
rani, _hia _, in that of Hen. VII. aDd 
m. The ftJnner traMlated iDto proM Virp'. 
IDeiI, .. a hiltory; of wblch he apeeb, in hi. 
~ ia a ..." lioplar mallJlel', all of a book 
1I'IIIy~. 'Ilbbald quotCi a rare paaage 
DID him iD Mist', JGumal of Mareh 16, 1"~8, 
oacemiD« a ItrawIp aad marvayUOIIR bf'alte 
IIled Sagittarye. whicb he woald have Sbake
Ia&e to meaD ntber tban T_, the an:ber 
Iebrated bJ &mer. 

Y"' .. -nOIl. 

Y •• 15t. Old bodies fII pJaiIaIopb)' appear. 

Dt. Lyra there a dradfuI front edeDds, 
And bt:re the ttl"OllDing ahclvt:l Pbilemon her.da. 

0( tbt'8(' twelve volumes, twelve of 8D1\1It:allize. ' 
-Re.leem'd from tapen aad defmllded pies. 
tnepir'd be aeizes: These an altar raise : 
An hecatomb oCp~re ~nsully'd la,.. , 
That altar et'QWlII: A folio ("ommon-place [160 
Founds tbe wbole pile, of all biB works the '-"; 
Quano., octa'u, Ihape the Ic:ueoiog pyre; 
A twisted birth-day ode ('"OIIlpl~tes the spire. 
nl~ he: grE'~t tamer of all huInan art ! 

Pi"'t iu Illy care, and ,,'-er at my h&,>art; 
OIl111t'S!l! .. ·hoso JOOd old calUe I yet defend, 
WIt" .. -hom my Mosc begun, with whODllball_, 
E'''r lioce sir Fopliog'. periwig w .. pnWe. 
'I'll, the last ho~oun of the butt and ~ : 
o thou! of busioea the directiug soul ! 
To thia our ht'ad like bius to th.: bowl, 1.,0 
'Whieh, as more ponderous, made its aim _tne, 
Obliquely waddling to the IIlark in ,-jew: 
O! ~ver graciO\lS to perplex'd mankiod, 
Still spread a healin, mi.i before the miDt;l ; 

1'''81''TIOIII. 

Vert 162.. A-twitted, &c.) In the thrmer edit. 
And la'll, a little _~.illll tips the spire • 

Var. a little Ajax] in duodecimo, tnasiated 
from Sophocles by T'ibbald. 

Vcr. 16." ]68. Not in tht' lilllt edI~ 
Ver. ]'711. To human heads, Ike:. 
Ver. 1 '11. Makes their aim. ' 

... AlIIL 

"Vcr. 153. Nich. de Lyra, or Harpsfield, a very 
9Olmninoua commentator, whole wwb in a .. 
.... t tolioe. .fln: printed iD 1-''72. 

Vert 15 ... Philemon Bolland, do&lr in physic. 
co He translated 10 many boob, that a -IlIaD would 
tbink he had clone nothing ebe; iaeomucb that 
he iDi~ht be called traulator general of hia aV4 
The boob alone of hie tumin« into EorIiah are 
lufticieut to mate a country geutleIDIIII a c0m
pleat library_"-Winltanly. 

"'". 16'7. E'er since lir Poplin"1 periwir] The, 
lint visible l'8WIe of tht' ,-011 of the town for 
oar hero, was a fair lluP.II full-bottom'd pmwig, 
which, he tdl5 us, he .... ore in hiB ftnIt pia,. of the
Fool in F .. hion. It attracted, in a parti<.-olar 
manner, the friendship of Col_ lk-ctt, .... ho WIlIIh>d 

,to parcha ... it. .. WhlltC\'eT contempt" .(~,.. be) 
co philoeopht'l'l may ba"e for a fine pen"'." m,.' 
friead who...... not to dt'llpiae the world but lift 
in it, t-. Yery weU tbt &0 material 8Il atticl. 
of ttre. upon the head of a man of -. if it 
became him, could ~ faJ1 of drawin, to him 
a more putiaI reprd and beaeYolence, than could 
}IOtIIIibly be hoped for in an ill-made one. • This. 
pt'rbap! may IIOftea the grave -Ire, whIch II) 

youtbfui a purc"- migbt otIaenri&e bave 1aid 
npoa him. In a word, he tIIIde w. attack upoa 
thia ,....-iwig, as yoor 1"uDI fe1Jo .. gearraUy do 
upon a lady of plttiure, lint b, a ~ f:amil~r 
praises of her Jl'!1"IOII, &ad then a ~ViJ roqUlry 
iDto the price of it; aDd". fiDished our barpia 
that night ovt'r a bot.tJe." See -Life, octavo, 
P. 303. Thia remarkable periwig usually made 
itII eatraDce upoll the ~p ia alledao, lnvl1gbt ip 
by two cbairmeIia with iDIIIi&e approba&iuQ of tbe 
audieDoe. 



SIO POPE'S POEM~. 
.AD4. \at we eIT bJ' wit'. wna aaftciq U,ht, 
8ecw'e us kindly in our uti .. aigM. 

.ab. f'ore'd from ~ leacl itIelt _1Iy • 
ADcl ponderous stup cllt lWif'tly through the *7": 

Or, if to .. it a ClOlIoomb II!ab pretAIDee, 
Guard the lI1Jre.barril'f !JeW-.. tbat.and __ ; 
Or quite unravel all the reoa'ninr thtad, 

As clockl to weiPt their nimble motions -. 
The .. beeia IboYe urr'd by the to.d beMr : 

.And baor«lllUl curiou cubweb in ita __ ! 110 
Me F..mptiaeu and Dul_ COGld iaIpire. 
And were my elat/city and fire. 
s-e clemoD ltDle IIIJ' V- (~tII' 05!Dcc) 
And _ betray'd me IOto 00llIIIl0D _ : , VAalAT10.L 

V •• 1 '7'7. Or. If'to 'Wit, "c.] 10 abe former e4it. 
Ab! ltill o'er Britain ItretA:b that reaceful wAd. 
Whicb lull. tb' HeI,-dian Ud BatavWn lapd ; 
Wb~ rebel to thy throne if Science Ne. 
RIle cI«* but.bow het' ~rd face and dies t 
There thy good ICboliaata with _ned paioa 
Nw Ronee &at, and bumble Maro's atraiaI : 
Here ltudious I uDlucky moderoa ..... 
Nor 1Iee .. ODe ftIOur in ita father'. p8ft. 
OM pUDli ratore, 10it blunderw nicely _II, 
.ADd erocify poor Sbakeepeare ooce a week. 
For tbee I dim th_ eyea, and .totfthia bead, 
:With aU such rwdlna U .... 1If'VeI' read; 
For thee IUpplyinr. in tbe worst at days, 
Nott'S to doD boob, aad pntIoguo:s to cion pIa,.. 
For thre esplaia • til .. till aUIDt'Il deubt it, 
And write aboat it, pWraa. and about it, 
So eplas the 1IiI~ amall ita sleadet' ItoIe, 
And Iabaan, till it cloud. itlelf all o'er. 

, I J(ot th. arJ quill to c:dtiq_ .... coa8u', 
My..- ............ 1_ to mankind; .., ,..Vdt preapta_y anc:ce.tt'S pnn, 
lltIt .. eIIAIDpB _ fail to -.,. 

.. flrc'4 r- .w ....... &c. 
Var. Wor .... _ enor--old PUDS ft!;tore, 

hit blD11der8, &.to.] As where hf' {Tibbaldj Ia
~ to ~e L'lhakel'peare guUt)" at tPrrible 
~rCllliana, or low conundrums. ..hicb time 
W -.wi; -' '"On'<enallt in such authon as 
0ald0D ... W)'Dkyo, rsth.'r thn in Homer or 
Chau·..... Nay. &0 &.1' had he bt hla ""en'U('r. 
eo tbla inClOftl1lH&bl .. author. .. to IS,. in print 
.. He deR~ to 1M> whip"" An insolence .. hie]! 
IIOthing lUre CA" parallel! but that of Dennis. 
wbo can be pI"O\-ed to have dt'dared More rom 
,..." that Sbake!peare 'W8& a racal. 0 tempore! 
Om.-! 

V sr. ADd crucify poor Fbakespo-are once a 
WeeL] Far _ time, ODl:e a w ... ·k or fortoij:"bt 
be printed in Mist'. Journal a .in~e remark or 
p<- conj<>cture on &nIDe word or poinliug of Sh~e
..,..are, either in his 0W1l oamf!, 01" in t-~tter1l to 
himself. .. from oth .. "., witho\~t lI8IIIe. epon 
theae somebody JUde this epigram: 

rJ'il gell_. Tibbald! iD thee and thy 
hrothera, 

To help us thus to read the .. orb of otherw : 
Nevet' for this can just retams be shOWll ; 
For .. ho .. ill help us e'er to read thy pwn ~ 
Var. Notea to doll boob. aDd prologuca 1D dull 

play.;] M to Cook .. Ht'l.iod. where sometimE'll • 
.me, Ad somelimea ell'eu half • DOte, are cart'
fDlly owut'd by him: And to Moore's comrdy of 
the Rival Modea, and other authon of tbe ame. 
r&rIk. 1'heIII .. ere people .. ho .. rit about the year 
1'126. 

•• IIAeaL 
Vrr. -1'18. 1'79. Guard the sure banier--Or 

~itf! _Yel, &c-l I'or .. it or rea9ODinj:" are never 
,rntIy hurtful to dulness, hut .. hm the first is 
fwudecl in truth, &DJ the other in Ulef'u1De1111. 

ElM all my proee and ._ .. eae mocil the aante ; 
This. proee on stilta; that, poetry lall'n lame. 1" 
Did OIl the Slap my fopt appear coaiIII'd , 
My life gave amplet' I8IIOIIS to mu.kiad. 
Did the dead Mt.er UIIMlCCaIful plOft' 
The brisk eamp1e ae~ .. fail'd to_1IICJYe. 
Yet .1lI1I bad Beaven aea-t to sa .. tbe ltatr .. 
H8fta had decreed th_woriII a Ioapr date
Could Troy be IIlV'd by aDY IIiasIe baud. 
Thil grt!J-goCJIe Wf!aJIOD mlUt haft made her ...... 
What ean I DOW? my Fletcher ca.t uide • 
Tab up the Bible, _ my .... pide t 

aallARD. 
Ver. 181. As. fonJ'd ~ wiDd-~ 6;.c.] 

The thoupt of these four .. enea is fouodecl ia • 
poNl ul our aatller's at a very early cIate (...-I" 
written at fourteen yean oJd. 8Jld SOOD. ._ 

prj_ted) to the author ul a ,- called ~ --. , 
Vet'. 198.-,rey.goDIe weapon] ADuc1iD& to tM 

old Eagl'" weapon, the arrow or the IoDtf bow. 
wbiclt _lItdttd with the feathen ul tlIc pey
pme. 

Ver. 199. my Fletcher] A fiamiliar ~ of 
Bpt'8king, osed I.y modet'o critica, of. fa,"~ 
author. Ba)'l might u justly apeak uu. fIl 

v"aIATIOlfS. 
Ver. 195. Yet sure Ud Heoaa &e.] In tile ... 

Iller edit. 
Had Heavco deenoed such worb a loagel' dIde. 
H" ... "o hod decreed to spare die Gru~ 
llut ~e grt'Bt Settle to the dust deacend, [tdalreo 
And all tby cause and mlpire at an cad ! 
Could Troy be ..... 'd. &.c. 

11I8tl'8d at ~_ 200-246. in the farmer edidaDa. 
Take up th' attomey'. (ODCC my better) ..... 1 
Or rob the Roman ~ of all their ~ 
And iaYe the Rate by cackling to the Taria. 
Yea. to my country I my pen CODIip. . 
Yfa, from this moment, mij!-hty ~iIt! am tbiae. 
A'Dd rival Cnniua! or thy feme and zeal, 
0',., head and ean p1aDJC for the po,-lie weaL 
Adiru. n'1 cbildr£D! better thus espire 
UD5laU'd, UII&OIcl; th .. gJorioaa _at ill file. 
Fair .. ithout Ipot; tIIaD peas'cI by rrocen 

handa, , 
Or &bip'd with Ward to Ape-ud-moakeJ 1aadI. 
Or "attiDlt kin..,.., round the .. reels ro nm. 
And "isit ale-""~ where re fint IJesun. 
With that he lifte I tbrice the IIp8I'kIioc b ..... 
.And thrice he drapp'd it, &Co 

IIIn-Ano •• 

Vcr, 19'7. 198. Could Troy be .,,'d-Thilp-q-
800IiC .. eapon] 

--Si Pt'JI'lma destra 
Defendi posseat. etiam hac ddi:_ fnisIeat. . , ViIg. __ iL 



r THE DUNClAn: BOOK I: 
... tftIJId the patla by _turouI beroeI trod, 
This bq my tbwlCitlr, tbis right hand my God? 
Or cbair'd at White', amidst tIM! docton lit, 
Teach oatha to pmt!!lten, aad to nobles wit ~ 

, Or bidst thou rather party to embrace ~ 
(A mead to party tbou. and all h<T rAce; 
,.1'11 t~e _ rope at ·ditFelVnt en'" they twist , 
To DuJue. Ridpath is as dear as Miat.) 
Iball I, lilte Curtiua, desperate in my zeal, PliO 
O'er head and ean plunge tor the commonweal ? 
Or rob Rorue'a aocient P('le of all their gloria, 
ad oac:kting .... &be monarcby of Tories ? 

al!IIAaKL 
Jletcber, .. a Preach wit did of Tully. _in~ hi. 
.... in a libruy ... Ah! moo cher Cicervn! je 
Ie conaoil bien. c'eat Ie m~me que Marc Tulle." 
Bat he bad a better title to call Fletcher bis.wn. 
"YiD~ made .., free with him. . 

Ver. lWO. Take up the bible. once my better 
pide l J \Vheo. accordiQIf to bls father'. inten
tion, he !wi bt'ea a eiergyman, or (as be lhiak.. 
hi_If) a bisb9p of tbe chul"Ch of Eugland. 
Rear bis _ wOl"ia, .. At the time that th.· fate of 
hing James. the prince of O;a~e. and myself. 
ftre 011 the anvil. Providence thuup;ht fit to poet
poDe mine. till thein were d.t~rmi.,ed, but bad 
my father euried me a month aooaer to the uni
ftIIity. who knows but that purer fOllntain might 
hay. washed my imperl'ectlOlJS iato a capacity of 
writiDg. iDBtmd of plaJll and annual od., ael"
_. .... ......... Ieuen~" Apology for his 
Lif., cbap. iii. . 

V"r'103. at White" amidst the doctors] ThClC 
dclclOrs had a mode8\ and uprilCht appearance, DO 

air of OY .... -bearing; but. like true maaters of 
arts, wue OIIly habited ia black and white: They 
were Justly styled subtilca and gravcs. but not 
always irrcfra;abilcs, \wing IOUIl'tima examined. 
nd, by a uice distinction. cliYido:d and laid 
apen. Scribl 

'!'bis \earned critic i~ b be nndentood allcgo
ri ..... Uy. The cblctOl$ in this pla!:e mesn no more 
than fa\se dice, a cant phrase uled alDO .. g game
IkrI. So the meaoiug of t.hcae four lOOurous liues 
a ooly tbis, "Sball I play fajr UI" foul 1" 

Vcr. 208. Ridpath-Milt.) Gool'IfI! RHpatb. 
author of a Whig paper, called the Flying-poet; 
Nathaaiel Mist, of a famo\JII Tory jouruaL 

Ver. 211. Or rob Rome'. aocieat geese of aU 
their Jr\oriea.J RelatcB to the well-Itno..u story of 
the .-&bat aav'd the CapitGl; of which Virgil, 
.&. Yiii 

Atqa.I hic auratia YOIita .. al1ftteul allier 
Poctic:ibus, 0&\10. iD limiDe __ caDebat. 

A..-se I ha ... a"nYI suapectPd. Who leeS 
DOt the amtithesil or auratis and argenteua to be 
1IIIWOI'thy tbe VirJiliaft majesty! ADd what a!)
lII1'dity to .y a guOIk: linp t cuebat. Vir~1\ 
si- a cootraty character of the ..,ice of this lilly 
\lint, \a Eel, ix. 

--argatXIII iater ltP.penla_r olora 
.. it, therefore. adeae Itrepebat. Aad why 

I1IITA'ft01lL' 
Ver. !!Ot~ Tbk _ my thllllll .... thia ri~bt baud 

.y pd.] 
Dexua mihi Deus. a: tel um qllod lDillSile libro. 

Virpl of tile Gotk uf )Ju..'Btiua. 

L..-.... ___ _ 

HoIcl-to the miDittM I mon IJM!IIDe ; 
To .... e hit cause. 0 queea! isletYiog tm
An4 see! thy YIIry Gu«~ give o'er, 
Ev'n Ralph I'l'(IeDtt. and Knley writes DO _ 

What then reIIlaina> Ounelf. S\iU. ltiU remaIa 
Cibberlao forehead. alld Cibbt'riao brain. 
Thia brazen brighmea. to tbe 'squire .0 dear; 
This polilb'd bardr.tW. that reSects the peer: 2iO 
This arcb :lblurd. thet wit end fclol delights; 
This _. t.oaa'd up of Hodtley-hole and Wh.lte'a; 
Where dukes and batcbers join to wreatbe mr 
At OIIce the *r and tiddle of the to9'D. [ CfOWll. 

o born ill lin. and forth in folly broeght! 
Workl damn'd. or to be damn'd! (your fatheR 
00, purify'd by &ames uc:eod the Iky. [faalt) 
My better aad mare ChriBtiau PI'OIeay ! 

.alAaa. , 
auratla porticibus l doea DOt thft YerJ _ pre-
ceding tbis inform us, - . 

Romulcoque receoa horrebat regia C\l)mo. 
.. thi. thatch in eRIe liDe, and gold in anotbu. 
con&ilteot 1 I ecrDple DOt (rt"papanliiNa omai
bus OlaIIUlCriptisj to concet it auritil. Horace 
\lSeS the sam" "pithet in the _ sense, 

Auritu fi·lilms cauoria 
Ducere quercus. 

_-\nd to say tbat walla have can is common ~ , 
10 a proved).-smibl. 

Vet. il2. Aad <.ackliog Dye tbe moaan:byof 
Tories ? j Net out of any prd'erunce or alF.:ctioa 
to the Tories. For what Hobbes ., i~uoUll1 
confesses uf himself, is true of all mioiltterjal 
writers whabiof:vor, II That he d·. f<.'O·)s the IU

preme pow"-[S, as the vee by thir cacltliog de
fended tbe Romahl. "'ho held the Capitol; for 
they favoured them no more than &be Oauls 
ttwir enemks, but were as rcady to have deft:ndccl 
the Gaull, if they bad been poeacacd of tbe 
Capitol. ··-Epist. Dt-dic. to tbe i.eviathll& 

Ver. <aIS. Gazetta:c •• j A band of ministerial 
writers, hired at the prieto mentioord ;n the note 
00 hook ii. Tet. S 16. who. on the Tery day their 
patron quitted his post, laid down their pa~ 
and declared they would never mora meddle U; 
politica. 

Vcr. ~18. Cibberiao foreheadJ So iad"ed all 
tbe )ISS. rod, but I make no scrapie to pro
nounce tbem all ..-rong, the Laureate ben.,: .. 1_ 
where Ck'le~ted by our poet for his rrent m,.d .. atr. 
-~ Cibber-Read, .t~reI'oro. at my pori, 
C rbcnao ford)ead. This)5 perfuniy elaai<,aJ. 
and, what is more, H"IBerica); thl: cfor w. the 
anci~t, as the \)iteh is the 11l'.ldt'rD, .ymbol of 
impudeoce: (J"'" ".,...~ fX.... &ay. Acbilles to 
AgamtomllOD) "hieh ... bt'll in a '''perlative de
~, may well be denomm,lted from Ccrbcrut 
the dog with three bcads.-Bllt III to tHe la~ 
part of thll verse, C!bberien brain. that it cer
tainl y th .. !(COuine \'eIding - Reotl 

Vel'. 225, 0 bora iu lin,' &c.] 1'hir It a 
~t'r aad puoiouate apoltropbe to his own work .. 
which he is SUiog to aacriftee, agreeable to the 
nature of man ill grt'8. atftiction; and r.ftecting 
like a p!lrt'llt on tbe many mi..-ble fatal to whicb 
they WQuld oth;!nrise be lIU~ecL 

V ~r. !!'!8. ~y better and more Christian plQA 
ll"ny~1 II It may be olJo"rftble, that DlV mn.e 
.... my 5poute w~re eqWllI,- plOlikJ that"tII. 11M 
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Unatain'd, llntDIteh'd, ad ~ m maidea'tbeetI; 
While all fOur smutty siaten walk the streetl. too 
Ye sball DOt. her, like grati8-liwn Bland; 
Sent witb a".., aDd vagrant tblOUgb the land; 
Nor tail with Ward, to ape and IDOIIlteJ climee;
Wheee "i1e IIIU11dulIll'l' truelta for "iler rbym8l: 

,- Not, IUlphur-tipt, emblaze an ale-boUIC m-,; 
Nor 'tITIlP up oranges, to pelt your tire I 
O! put more innncent, in inllant atate, 
To the mild limbo of nur rather Tate: 
Or peaceably forgot, at once be bI<'tIt 
In Sbad",ell'l bosom with EtemaI reet ! t.W 
Soon to that mall of NOMeIIIe to retum, [borll. 
Where tliinga destroy'd are swept. In &hinp un-

Witb tllat, a boar (porttonton. sign of grace !) 
Stole from the _ater of tbe sewell-fold fto.ce : 
And thrice he lifted bigh the hirth-day brand, 

, .And thrice he dropt it from \118 quivering ~and; 
Tben li~ta the atmclure, with averted eyeI: 
The rolling- amokt'S involve tile IBCrifiee. ' 
The opeainrr Clouds dildOle each WoR by tullll, 
Now ftames the CId, and now Perolla burna; ,2JO 

.a.LUKa. 

was seldom the mothn of a ehild, but in tbe same 
year the other made me tbe falher of a play. I 
think we had a dozen of each IIOrt betWet'D us; of 
both wbich kinds lOme died in their infancy," &e. 
I.ife of C. C. po it7. 8vo edit, 

Ver. 231. gratis-given Bland,-Sent with • 
JIUI.] It wa a praetire 80 to give the Daily 
Gazetteer .nd u,iuiaterial pamphlets (in wbicb 
this R. .... 'Il writer) and to scnd them po.t fmI to 
.n the towns in the kinjJdom. 

Ver. 5l5~itb Wanl, to ape and mODkey 
climea,] .. F.d .... rd Ward. a very wluminoul poet 
in Hndibralltie -\-(,De, but beat kllO'&'n by thll Lon
don Spy, in pro&e. He haa of late yPlll'l kept a 

.public honse in the city (but in a genteel -y), 
and with bis wit, humour, and good liquor (ale), 
aftOrded bis' guests a pleasurable entertainmeut, 
especially tbo.e of the higb cburch party." JacolJ, 
J..iYeS of Peets, vol. ii. p. 25l.5. Great nl1mber of 
his worb Welt' yearly IIOld into the Plantations.
Ward. in a book ('.aIled Apollo's Maggot, dr.c:lared 
this account to be a grc·at falait:v, pJ'l)te5ting that 
his public bolJlll' was not in the city, but in Moor
ielda. 

Vn. 238, !2W. Tat~-.c;hadwell] Two fit ru. 
predecellOrl in the laurel. 

·.oUIATIOII •• 

;Ver. !2~(). Now ftames the Cid, &e.] In the 
fOrmer FA. . 

Now ftametl old MemJlOD, 1IDW Rodri\l'O burna, 
In one qlli<-k f1allh see Proserpine expire, 

. _",nd last, bis own ('Old A'.aocbylUi took fire. 
Then JUlb'd tbe tears, 85 from the Trojan'. e)'lII 
'Wben the last blaze, &c. 

"ar. Now flamt'll old MemDOll, 110'&' Rodrigo buns, 
~ tn ODe quick "ash _ P..-rpine expire,] 
Memnoo, a hero in the Persian Princea. very .pt 
to take Are, a llJIPUnr by due linea, .ith .hieh 
he hegiDl the play, ' -

By hea.en it ftres my frozen blood .-Itb rage, 
And Dlakes it scald my ared trunk.--

Rooi." the chief pe~ of the Perliolious 
Brother (,. pia, ,.rilt"n between Theobald and a 
wjl~h-maker). '!'he ~ape of FnIIelpiDe. one III 

Great C-~, .. hillel ia till! .. ,. "' 
Kin, John in silence modestly expires: 
No merit now tr.e ~ Noqjuror claiml. 
Moliere'.- old ttubWe q. a IIIOIIISt ..... 
Teanr guah'd 4gain, 85 from pale Priam .. .".., 
When the Iut blaze &eDt nion to the.u.. r .... 

Rouz'cl by the lirM, old Du~ ~.'d tile 
Tbm amatch'd a meet rn Thule'-t ber bed; 
Sadden sbe llies, ad .. heIauI it o'er the pyre; 
Duwn _k the lutes. aqd with a Ilia ezpi:re. 210 

IW- ample preseswe ilb lip aU the P-; 
A \'eil offoga dilatt'B her awM face: r..,.an. 
Great in her charm.! a when QII shrievea ... 
She looks, and breathes benrelf into their air&. 
She bid. him at her to her sacred d_ : 
Well p1eu'd he enteI"'d. and come..'d lIiI bola 
So, spirits, ending th. terrestrial race, • 
AIceud, ar recogniIIe thei ... tive pl8ce. 
This the great OIather dearer held thaD aU 
The c:lullll at qaidnUIICI, cw lae.- QWB GaiIdbaIl: 2'ht 

..... r ... TIO' .. 

the tareea of tlIiII author, in which Ceres IfttiDr' 
fire to a corn-field, endansered the bunriDa" cif the 
play-house.. 

Var. And Jut, his own cold .&cbylllll too, 
fire.] He had been (to use an expreaioo of our . 
poet) about 6ahylua fOr ten yean, and had re
ceived subleriptiOlll for the _, but'thea wnrt 
about otht'l" boob. The cbaracter, of this tnp: 
poet is file and boldn~ in a high degree, bat au 
aatllor IUppoee!I it "ery mucb eopled by t\le traII
sIatIoq: upon !light of • apecn- of which_ 
made this ~ram. 

Ala! poer ..t:sehylua! unlucky dog ! 
Whom once a I~ kill'd, a'ld now • 109. 

But this is • grievous etrOUr, for Ar&chylus_ 
not alain by the tall of a lobster on bis head, lout 
of a tortoise, teste Val. Max. L ia. cap. :rii.-. 
Sc:ribl. ' 

After l'8I". i68. in the ilrmer edit. foIJo.ed 
these two lines, 

Rapt<lr'd, be ~ round the dear retreat, 
And in sweet numbers ceh,brate5 the seat. 

Var. And in sweet numben cele.b1'lltflll the seat. 1 
TIbbald .rit a poem oalted the Cave of Po'-erty, 
which <'OIICludes with .• very extraonlinary wish, 
.. That some great genius, or l11an of distinguished 
merit,. lIIay lY., starved, in onIer ttl celebrate Iler 
J'O"'er, and deoocribe her ca.e." It was prinr.ed in 
octavo, 1715. 

llF.IlfARKa. 

Ver. 5l.50. Now ftamt"S the Cid, &c.) In the Orst 
aotl's l1li the DaDciad, it was said, that this autln 
was particularly excellent .t tragedy. .. The" 
(sap be)" isa_just as to say I coaIII DOtda-=e 
on • rope." But oertaia it is that he hacl 
attempted to dance 00 lb. rope, ad r.-u aM 
shamefully, heviag produced DO Ie. than _ 
t.rqt.-die8 (the....... of which the poet ...-
in tbese few lines); the three ftnrt of tbaa .. 
fairly priatecl, actecl, anol cIImmN; tJae fDarth 
luppreaaeil in fear of the like treIIbDeat. 

Ver. 5l5:J. the dear N01Iju.-Moliere'. GIl 
ltubble] A COIDed)' tbresheIlfMIt of Moliere's Tu
tuBe, alkllO much the ~atcw'1I faYllllrite, tJat 
be allUret UI all our author's disIiIte to it ~ 
only ari8e from disa1fec.tiou to .the pvernm& 
He _ures llS, that "w'- he bad the ~ 
to kiss hie UIIljetty'1 hand Ilpon ~ bit 
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lIa. .... her api ..... , here the Dan'd her .Is, 
ADd here ehe phmdd th' illlperial -* or fool .. 

Here to her choRD all her works ebe ,howe; 
l'rOR • ...wd te "ene. ,,_IaIteriD! htt.o proM: 
Hoor nDdom thoughts DOW meaning chance to find, 
Now leue all memory of _ behind: 
How Pf8IaBuea iuto pI'riIcH decay, 
ADd tht*t tQ DOtes are fritter'd quite awa,: 
How i1'ldex-learning turns \lO student pale. 
Y ct. holds the eel of acience by the tail : !laO 
How, .... ith I ... reading than makes felons 'seape, 
I.e. human geoius tban God givt'tl all ape. 
Small tIIanks to Prance, IIIId DODe to Rowe or 

Greece, 
A past. Yamp'd. future, old, revi .... d. DeW piece, 
"I'Irixt Plantas. JlIeteher, Shalrnpt>are, and Cor
e- a.te. Cibber, TiIMld. or <>.elL [neille; 

Y4114TIDlf_ 

Ver. 286. Caa make a Cibber. Johnlaa, or 
0zeII. 

.. IIA .... 

Wicatioa of it, be .... grarioaaly pleued, oat 
III hi8 royal boauty. II) arder him two bll1'ldred 
JIIIU8IIa _ it. And tha be doubU lICIt grieved, 
Mr_ P." 

v •. ",8, Thule] An unlniMed )IOfIII fJl that 
_, at wbieh _ I'-t ... printed mauy yean 
ago, by Ambroae Philipa, a northern author. It 
Ja aD .-I metbodaf putti", IRlt a Ire, to cast 
wet sheets upon it. Some critics _.-e been of 
GpiaieJa ~ this Ufet... at the Dature of the 
IISbeatoI, which canllOt be COIISUQled by fire: But 
I rather thiuk it l1li allegorical allUIiou to the 
coIdoeaa and heavi_ oftJao: writiqg. 

"'-er. 269. ~ mother] Magna mater. here 
applied to DuIn-. The quiduuuea. II name giYCD 
to the aacient meDlben of IlCrtain politcal chlbs. 
.ho were COIlItIQItIy iuquiring quid nuoe? What 
_? 

Ver. lIS6- TibbaJcl,] LewiI Tibbald (u pro-
1IOUDCed) or 'l'IIeoMId (u writteQ) .... bred an 
,.ttomey, and .. to aD attorney (say. Mr. 
Jacob) at Sittenbura, in Kent. He ... autbor 
of _ iwpItten plays, UaMlatioM. and other 
piece& Be ... ~ iu a paper called tbc 
('_, aDd • tra~ of Ovid. .. There is a 
not.orioa. idiot, ODe hight Wacbum. who, from 
aD uoder-4lJlUl"lnthft- to the law. ill become l1li un
derstrapper to the play-houe. who hath lately bur-
1e.qlled the Metamorphoses of O\"id by a Yile 
traIlIIatioa. &c. 'nUl WIow is eancemed in aa 
im~t p8JIU ailed the peuor."-Deuia, 
Rem. GIl Pope" Hom. p. 9, 10. 

Ibid. OzeIL J ., Mr. Jobo 0zeH (if we eredit 
Mr. Jacob) did go to IIChooI in Leieestenbire, 
where lOIDebody left bim aomethiaS to 1m on, 
wben he sball retire ffOQJ busi-. He was de
Iigned to be sent to Cambridge, in onler for prielt-
1Iood; but he cboge rather to be plact'd in an 
office of accoaQts, in the city, beiD! qualified for 
the &aIDe by his stiD in lliritlmwtic, and writing 
the ueceary bands. He baa obli~ the world 
trith -ny traII5Iationa or Freaeb pla}'''-Juob, 
u.esof Dram. Poeta, p. 198. 

Mr. Jacob'. character or Mr. <nell __ yaatly 
IIIIort of Ilia merit., aud he ougbt to haYe further 
j...ace doae him, haYing siuce fully COllfuted all 
__ ·0Il biB lramiDs .... seai1ll, by IUl M-

The ~ that, ~. hilllDOiated heM, 
With mptic wGl'dl, the aaerod opinm abed. 
ADd lo! her bird (a IIJOIIIIte&o at a fowl, 
Somethiug betwixt a heidegger and owl) 290 
PETCb'd on his CfOIfn. .. All haiA! aud bail apia. 
My IIOQ I the promie'd Iud upecta thy reip. 
Know. Basden tbirIta BO _ fur laCk or praia .. 
He .... .-. the d,,11 fli ancient daya; 
Safe. "bare DO ~~, DO daqa 1l\01eat, 
Wbere wretched Withers, Ward, and GildoG ~ 
ADd bigh-bora 1IowaId, _ majestic sire. 
With fOol fli cp>-lity coatpJetea the qui&<e. 
Thou, CibIIer'! thou, hi8 launlllhsolt Apport, 
FoDy, .y •• IIM.tiIl .. frieIMl at coart. 300 

__ .a. 
YCrtisemeat at Sept.. to, 1 'JiS, jq a paper oallal, 
the Weekly Medley, "Co .. As to my leamin ... 
this envious wretch kMw, IIDd .. ery body liDO .... 

tbat the whole beacb fli biMopa, not Ioos ago, 
were pleuect to liYe me a purse of ruiDeaa, _ 
dilc:oYetinC tile emmee- tnmaIatioQa at the Coa
mou-proyer in Portuguese. Span.... Freacla, Ita
lian. "c. All iJr my seniaa. let Mr. CWaud 
abow better ... ~ in all Pope's worb, thaD ORD,. 
TCr!lion or BoiIelSu·. Latrin. ·which. the late Ianl 
Halifax _10 pIeuecI with. that he CIOIQ,w-W • 
him with leue to dedicate it to bim, &C. , Let 
him show better and truer poetry iq the Rape of 
the Lock, tba,n in <>zell'. Rape of the Bucket (Ja 
Seechia rap!ta). And Mr. Toland and ,"'r. Gil

,don public:ly declared OzeJI's trauslatiou of 110. 
mer to be, lUi it was prior. so likewise superior to 
Pope ... ......sure1y. surety. CYery man is free .. 
deserve well or hi' country !"-John 0zeD. 

We cannot but sub6cribe to mch revoeread tea
timouiea ... thOile at the beach of bWhopt, )fro 
Toland. and Mr. Gildon. 

Ver. 290. a beidegger] A Itnmge bird fiom' 
Swit7.erland, aDd oot ( .. some baTe aupposed) 
the name or an eminent ~ who wa a man at 
parts, and, u was said of Petroniua, ubitel' ele-
gantiarum. ' 

Ver. 296. Withers,] See on YeI'. 146. • 
Ver. 296. Gildon] Chari" Gildon. a writer at 

c:riticilma and libels in the last apt bred at St. 
Omer'. with the Jesuits; but renouncing popery. 
he pu~lished _Blount'. IpIka against the DiYilIitJ 
of Cbnst, the Oracles or Reaaou, &c. Be Iig .. , 
ualized himself as a critic. haYing written lOIUe 
very bad plays; abuI8d Mr. P. Yery ICandaloualJ 
in aD lIIIODymous pamphlet at the Life of MI'. 
Wycberley, priuted by Curll; in another. c:atJecl 
the New Reheanal, prioted in 1 'f14r; in a thinl. 
eatitled tbe Complete Art of Englisb Poetry. ia 
two volumea; aud otherr. 

"MI4Tt01l. 

V er. 295. KDOw. EtlSden. &c.] Illi &he fOrmer ed~ 
K_, SeWe. cloy'd with castard and with 
fa gather'd to the dull or aacieut day., [praiae. 
SafI! where DO critics damu, DO duos molest, 
W¥re Gildoo, Banb, and high-born Howanl 
J see a king I who INd. my' cboien sons [reat, 
To Ianda tliat low with cleaehes and with p.a. 
Till each fam'd theatre my empire own ; 
Till Albion, u Hibernia, bleaa my throae ! 
I_! I lee !-Thea rapt ahe spoke DO IDON; 
God .. ve king Tibbald,! GrulHtnlet aDeya I0Il'.. 
So wIleD Jcm", block, &c. 



S14 POPE'S POEMS. 
, Lift up ,oar ptes, ,. priIlNI, _ him eome I 

Sound. _nd JfJ viol., be tile c:at-eall dUlllb I 
Brio,. brilll the maddiog bay. the drunkea 

..;..... ' .--. 
'J1le creepilll. dirty. courtly iYJ join. 
ADd thou I his aid-de-calllp. l.'ad 00 DIy -. 
IJgbt-anil'd with poinu, antit'-. aDel pu .... 
Let Ba-dry. BUIiD9Pte. Ifty daUJbten dear. 
Support hi. froDt, aDd oatba brilll up the Iftlr: 
~ under hit. aDd u.Dder Areber'l·wing. [SlO 
Gamin« aDd Grub-Itreet skulk behind the kinS-

II O! wbeD 111.11 rile a mOllarch .11 our OWII, 

ADd I. • IUlning-1IIOtber, lOCk the throoe; 
'Twist prince aDd people c\oee the eurtaio d...." 
......., him from lipt, aDd coyer him from law i 
:ratteo the _rtier, Ita"" the aeamed band, 
Aad IQC!tle .rmies; ad dry-aurIC tl!e IaDd : 
1Ul--PDCIIiD lallabies diviDe, 
And all be sleep ... at an ode of thiDe." , 

5be _'41. Theo ~.cllatbe c~l.royal throat: 
Sod .. ve killl Cibber! mount. n. ewry.... 3!10 
Familiar White'll, Gad laTe kin~ Con~! crieI; 
Ood 18ft killl CoUey! Drury-leue replka : 
To Needham'l quick the wic(" triumphal rode, 
Bat pioua Needham dropt the name f'A ~ ; 
Jtvk to the [)pvil tbe 188t -echoes roll. 
Aad C'AIIl! .ch butcher roan at HoctIy-IIoIe. 

••• AIlXL 

Va'. t9'7. HcntardJ Hollo FAt_rd How.rd, 
author of the 'Britisb Princes. .nd. great Dumber 
of WODdert'ul~. celebra:ed by the I.te earll 
of Donet .od Rochester, duke of BuckiDgbam, 
IIr. W.IIer, Ik.c. - , 
, Vel'. 30'. 310. uoder Archer'1 wiDg • ....,..c.miDg. 
Ac.] Whea the statute apilllt gaming was dnawn 
• p it,.... repreBeoted, th.t the king, by ancient 
~ plays at hazard one night iu the year; 
• tb~ • cla_ .... iDlerted ... itb l1li ex
_ption .. to tbat particular. UDder this pre
tePee. ~ JfOOm-porter had • room appropriated 
to pIIIiug all the lu_r the court was at Ken
Iiogtoo. which his maJes~ ac:ode~talJy bei!'l! ac
.,.mted with .. ith. JUIl Indl~natiOll, prohibIted. 
It ia noported ihe.me practice is yet contiuued 
whervver the court resides. aDd the hazard table 
there ~ to all the profes&ed pme&ten in 

~ .od justest Sovereign; too .. you this? 
AJaa! no more, thaD Thames c:alm had cao 

koow. . 
1Vhoae meads hiB anDI drown. or wbOie com 

o't'rlIow. Donne to Qur.en FJjz. 
'Ver. !J19. chapel , royal] Tne voien .nd inBt!U

JneIIU UIIed iu the Ie"ice of the chapel-royal bemg 
...., employed in the perforlD&uce of the birth-day. 
aad new-veaI' odell. , 

Ver. ilU. But piOll8 Needham) • m.tron of 
creat fame, .nd very religious in her ~y; ::hOle 
oonatant prayer it wall, tb.t lhe mIght set 
eaouSh by ber prof-wo to leave it ott In time, 
_ mate her peace with God ..... Bet h':r !'ate ~ 
!lOt 10 happy' for being COOVlcted •• od set m 
the pillory, s~e w .. (to th~ lasting sbame of all 
!1ft are.t frieods and vOtal'll'tl) 80 III used by the 
JIOPUI8Cf'. that it put .n end to her days. 

V n. S!!5. Bll<"k to tbe Devil) The' Devil Tavern 
iD PIeet street, wbere these od('l are n.lI.11y re
~ tIeforII they .re' performed at courL 

"MAUL 
,Upon which • wi' of thole timee ....... 
epiJr&m: 

Wheo Laureatec make odeI, do ,. .. ., 
wbattort? 

Do you .. k if tbeJ're rood. or .... nt' f 
You may jadjte-from the DeYi1 they ... 

to tbe court, 
And go from tbe COGrt to the DeriJ. 

Ver. 3i8-0gilby)-God laTe kiDg Los!] See 
Ogilby'l EIOp', Fables, where, io the Ilor)' at the 
Frop and their Kin,. this exoellent bemiiticb ia 
to ~ foaDel. 

Oar author m.nifeIU beret aDd ehewhcft •• 
prodigioal teadem_ for the bad writers. W. 
see be oeIect1 the only good pasap, perhaps, ia 
all that en ... Ogilby .. rit! .. hich shews bow caadi4 
aDd patient • reader be m"lt have lw.eu. Whitt 
can be more. kiDd aod aft'ectiooate thaD the wOlds 
ia the. prefaee to hill JICIIIIM, .. bere be labours tit 
call ap all oar humanity aDd forpT~ toward 
~ anlacky men, by the moK moderat.e repn
llelltat.ioa f'A their -. that has ever beeo Ii-., 
aay.uthor? 

But bow maeh all iadulgeuee ia IO&t. opoa tIIee 
people may .ppear from the jaBt Idect.ioa made 
00 their COII8taDt ClOIlduct aDd CCIIIItaIlt faCe, io tile 
foJIowiDg epigram : 

Ye little wits. that gleam'd a-while. 
When Pope vonchsaf'd a ray, 

Alas! d~priY'd of his kind Imile • 
How soon yc fade away! 

To compeFli Phoeb\Ui' ni(' .bout. 
Thus empty """JlOo," risto, 

Each lends hill cloud to put him out, 
That E\!Ilr'd-him liD the skies. 

Al •• ! thOle .ties are not your sphere • 
, There he sh.1I ever bum: 
Weep, weep, and f.U! for Eart!h ye -. 
. And mull to Earth retul'lL 

BOOK THE SECOND. 

AIlGUllaltT. 

TIl. kiug belD, proclaimed. the lOlemnit.y is 
graoed with public RAms and eportI of varioal 
kinds; not iaBtituted by th" hero. as by E.neaa 
iu Virpl, but fur greater booour by the goddeoo 
in ~ (in like mlllln~ as tbe sa- l'yt.hi., 
IBtbmia, &c:. were ancieatly said to be cmlained 
by the gods, and as Thetis h.Ut'lf .p.-rmc. 
accordiu!i to Homer: OdY'" Div. JlI1lIIOICld tile 
prizs in halIOOr of b"r 100 AchiIls). HitIa 
ftock tbe poets .nd critics •• ttendsd, .. is HI. 
JOBt, with thei.. patrona' Rnel booksellers. 'The 
goddes. is first pleased, for her disport, to 
proposAl g&meJI to the boobellelS. and III!tttth 
up th" phaotom of a pod, wbich they cootewl 
to overtake. Tbe races dt'5Cl"iheci, with tIIftr 
divr1'l accident.. Next, the game fOr • 
poet.cso. Then follow the cxereM'for the ports. 
of tit-klill(, . vcx.uera,twi. didnr : the IIIL 
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IIoIdi bth the IrtI na pnctioeI of 4ledicatDri, 
tile • CODd of cliaputalta alld fuetiaD poetI, \be 
third of proCoood, dark, and dirty party-writen. 
Lastly, foe the critics, the ~ propoees 
{with great propriety) ao eurciIe, DOt of thf'ir 
parta, but tb.nr patieoce; to ~u, the works 
01 two YOlumiDoul .. tbon, oae tu yl'tM, and 
the otbft ia ~ deUbera&ely read, widlout 
sleeping: tII.,.ariouI elJecta at which, ';th 
the ,"enl clegren aad 1DIIDDeI'I ot their 
operatioo. me here Nt fwtb; till the whole 
allmber, lICIt of c~ ODly, but of IP"c. 
taun, acto!a. aad all pneeat, fall faat .. Ieep ; 
which utaralJ, aDIl ~i1y eadI tbe ..-. 

BOOK IL 

H faa 011 a rorsec- -t, that far OQt mODe 
HeDley" PIt tab. CII' Flecbo', Irish th-. 

aIlM •• U. 

Two things there are, lIpon the IUppoaition ot 
whicl1 the very basis of all verbal criticism ia 
'fouuded and supported: The tint, that an author 
could oeftl' fail to QlIe the belt word on nery 
occaaioa; the aecoad, that a critic cannot cbose 
but k_ whieh that is. This being grant,'<!, 
w~ any word doth not fully content UI, 
we take upon us to conclude, first. that the author 
eoald never baTe IUed it; and, secondly. that be 
aust have .-I that .erf one, which we corUecture, 
ill ita atead. 

w. C8DIIOt,. therefore, enough admire thc 
Jea.-l Scriblerut fur hit a1teraaon or the text in 
tile &wo last Vf'r!'eS or the pn'Ceding book, which 
.. all the former editions stood thus : 

Ho,ne thunder to ita bottom ,book the hor, 
AD-I the loud nation c1"OIlk'd, Gqd I3Te~ing Log. 

He ..... with peat judr;meDt, uallSpORd tbae 
two epitbt1l; putting Doane to the nabOD, ... 
load to tbe tbuadt:r; And this bei.. eYidl'lltly 
tIae true .-ling, be 9OQ .. haafed not ., mUl'h u 
to JDefItia. the fonaer; fur wbich _f\ioo or the 
j.t ril!'bt at a critic he meritll the acImowledpeDt 
., aIllOUDd COIIlmeutaton. 

Ver. !L Henley" gilt tub,l The pulpit 01. 
disMar.r • aaaally called a tab; bllt that of Mr. 
Oat.or JIt!IIl8y _ covered witb vel.et, and adonIed 
with pd. He had abo a fair altar tIDd over it 
t1Ua IIZtrallldiD3rf illlCriplioa, .. The Primidve 
Enehariet." See the biltlKy of tbiI penon, 
~iii. . 

Ver. t. or Fleo:too'. Irish thl'tlJU'.l Richard 
FleckDO w. an Irish p-iest, but bad laW audt' 
(as biw.elf upnaed it) the meebanic part of 
priesthood. Be printed lOme playa, p!e-. 
Jett.em. and tru.'" I doubt DOt, oar autbor 
took occaaiop to melltion him ill respect to too 
poem 01 Mr. Drydeu, to which this lINn some 
rese1ftbJance. though of a cbaractel' lUiin' difFt'IeIIt 
from it than that of the .iF.lJI!id froiD the Iliad. or 
the Luttin of &ilea. tipm tht' D.:tail de Bouts 
rUnees 0( .. ruin. 

It may ~ jll" wDI"lh me1ltioning, that tbe 
GIliumlX' frum .h_ the ancil'Dt IOl'hilta rater
tained their auditors, .. 11$ calk-d by the polllPOU _e fIf.-~ ~ ... - Ora .. i. 

Or that wbere OD her Curll' Ibe paIIlle poan, 
All boanteolla. fraptDt miDI and pIdeu .bow ... 
Oreat Cibber tate: the proud Parua.t.iau _. 
The t"OlIICioas lilllp' r, and the jf'al_ leer. 
Mi:& 011 bi' loot: all eyea dinlCt their rays 
O. him, and crowd. tUrD cosCOlDbI .. they ... 
Hit peea'S .bine roend him with reflected pace, (10 
New edge their dul_, and DeW broan tiler r.c. 
So !!om the Suo', broad bealll, io aball" und, 
HeaYeJI·' t.inkling &parU draw ligbt, 1III4,J1OiDt 

tbeir borna. • 
Not with more glM, by bauds a-ti6c CIOW1l'd. 

"'ith acarlet batl wid •• aving circlld rolUld, 
Rome in her Capitul .... Quemo lit, 
Thron'd on leVeu biil., the antlchrilt of wit. 

ADd now the queeu, to glad her --. ~ 
By beraId llawken, bigh beroic games. 

TAIIIAnO"s. 

Ver. 5. Gl't'at Tibbald lIods. 
Ver. 8. III tbe former edit. 

On him, and crowd. !l1'OW foolilh as tiler gaz~ 
The four uext lliu:a are added. 
Ver.n. , 

To grace thw bouonr'd day. the quceu proclaiJal,. 
Ver. 19. She 'UIDIDODI ali her IOn., &c. 

•• IIAII:& .. 
Ver. S. Or that where on her Curlll the public 

pours.] &lmulld Curll atood iD lbe pillory at 
Cbaring-c'-RlII. in March 1'12'1-8. Ie This" (Ritll 
Edmond Curll) .. ia .. falae ataert~1 had ied .... 
the corpD"lll punishment of what the pntlemea .t 
the long robe are plpaaOO jocoaely to call monnt
ing the r</IIIrUIII for one bolIJ': but that ~ 
of action was not in tit .. month of March, but i. \ 
February." (Curliacl, 12mo. p. 19.) ADd of the 
biltory 01 bis bring to.t iD a blankf't, he .. ith" 
.. Here, Scriblems I theu 1__ ill wbat tll • 
IIIRI'teIt cooceming the bl ... Ht: it w .. DDt • 
blanket. bnt a rug." p. 25. Mucb in the earn. 
mllDDl'r Mr. Cibber remomtrated. that hia brothen, 
at Bedlam, menwnod .Book i. were lICIt b_. 
bat blocb; yet our .1I~ let it - paa ~II. 
altAll'ed, .. a triBe tbat DD •• , altered the nIIatioa
.bip. 

We IIhoDId tbiDk (1ftIlIe reader) that ... but 
ill ~med oar put, if'.e corncted DOt .. 
well our own erronra _, .. f'ormerty u.o. of the 
printer. 9iuce what ~ _ to tbia wort, ... 
aoIc1y the IoYe of truth, DOt ia the IeaIt ...,. vain
gIorf, ar daIre to CODteDd with great IIIthon. 
ADd further, our miatakea, .., CCIIICeige. will 
1M rather be ,.rcIoned, .. _rce JIC*Ible to lie 
a~Jed io writing of Inch penoal,&lld worts .. 
do 0\'81' shun the light. ~er, that we ma, 
lICIt any way IIOften 01' fttnI,lIIte the _e, _ 
giYe them thee ill the.cry irorda at our antago. 
ni:lta; DDt defeading, but ~ tIMm fioaa 
our heart, and era"'", e#_ 01 die ~ 
oftloaded : For IUrely in thw wat, It batIa 
beftI aboYe all thinp onr ct..ne to JIIO"Oke De 
mau. ~bL 

Ver. U. 'Rome in her Capitol .. w ~ aito] 
Cumllo QUI:l1lO w"" of Apolk. wbo "'ariDe the 
(nftIl -.rajtf:lIIolDt whicb teo X. !(aVe to ~, 
alm:"e(~ eo Roo,e w~ a Iarp in hiI band. aDd 
1_, to it twC1lty tho" .. ua ,. _ of a JIO"I& ca.lied 
AIexias. He".. iutroduced .. a bullion to l.eo, 
and p,-,ed to the bonoar af the laurel; a jnt 
wllicb 1M COtIR of lame ....... Pete IUaaeJI 



POPE'S POEMS; 
They _1IlOIl aU her nee: .. endlca bad 
Pa.n forth, ad leavea unpeopled balf the laDd. to 
A mot ... y mixture! in laos wigs, iD bags, 
.0 8illLa, in cqpes, io prtel'l, and io rap, 
I'J'OIII drawing-IVOIDS, from collettea, hom garret., 
00 __ , on foot, jp bacllt, and silded chariotI: 
AJIWbo tne DuDCel in her c:auR appear'd, 
ADd all .110 .. w tlaoee DnOl.lel to rewarcL 

Amid tllat ..... ide they' took their and, 
WIMe the tall May-pole 00C6 o'erlook'd the 
lIut _ (10 Anne and Pit'tyordain) [Strand, 
/1 cham. eoIleds the eainta of Drury-lane. :JO 

With antbon, .tationert obey'. the call 
(The field of glory i& a 6eId lor all). 
Glory and gaia, th' ind...trioul tribe .-ftke; 
AIId IJftlIe DaI_ eft)' IOTa ajoke. 
A poet's form she plac'd beIore tlwir eyes. 
And bade the uimbleat racer seize the prize ; 

- No meagre, m_rid mane, adust and thin, 
In a dun nigbt--80WD of bill own IooE skin, 
1Iot sucb a bulk u no twelve bards could raiIe" 

"TwelTe starveling bant. of these degePt'rate days. 
All as a partridge plump, full-fed and fair, [,w 
She foflI!.'d thi. IDlagc of well-body'd air ; 
Witb pert ftat eyes Ibe window'd well ita bead ; 
A brain of feathen, anot a heart of lead ; 
And empty words she pte, nd sOundiog straiD, 
:Bat --. Iifelela! idoI.aid.nd vain I 
Ntlfer .... daU'd oat at one ludty hit, 
A fool, .. jUlt a copy ." a wit; 
So likt', tlaat critiCII aid, and COIII"tier!> .won, 
A wit it .... aad call'd the plwatom Mace. .50 

-.erect _ 10 filr, .. to ca_ him to ride fill" 
elt>phant to the Capitol, and to bold a lIOI_n 
featiftl 011 his canx.boo; at which it is recorded 
tile poet bi_1f .... 10 ~ .. to weep 
for joy". He .... ever afUor a conant mqueuter 
of th. pope'. table, drank abaadaQtly, and 
poaft'd tbrtb ftI'SS without namber. P.auill. 
Jam., Elog. Vir. declo cap. llOOCiii. Rome idea 
ur hil poetry .. giyea by F_ StDda, ill hia 
ProlusiOJlL . 

.. See Life of C. e chap. n. p. US. 
Ver. S'" And gmtle Duln_eYer 10_ a joke. J 

nil specis of mirth called a joke, ari.illJt from 
a ma1ftltenclu, may be well Apposed to be the 
dfli!ht of Dalnete. 

Ver. n. ~ WIll dub'd out, at OM lucky 
hit,) Our IlUthor h~re __ willing to sive lOme 
actlOU1It of the po!IIIibility of Duhle81 lMkiDg a 
wit (which eowld be done 00 other way thao by 
c_nee). The lIctioa ia the more recoaciled to 
pIObahility by the t-n story of Apells, wbo 
being at • 10M to I!Xpreu the toam of AIt'X
aader'. horse, d .. hed his pencil ia despair at the 
pictate, .. bappened to do it by that iOmmate 
,*"*e. 

Vea". 50. &lid eaII'd the phantom More.] Curll, 
ia hiI Key to the Dunciad, affirmed this to be 
.fa_MoOre Smith, F.sq; and it. is probable 
(CIOIIIiderius what ia ul" of him in the testimonia) 
tbat lIODle miSbt lau.-y onr 811tbor oblipll to re-

o pIiIIeIIt this ~ntJeman as a plagiary. 01' to JIMS 
• one birme/f. Hi. ease indt't'd wu like that of 
• __ I have heard of. wbo,.. be .... sit
ting in company, JM'rceived bis aext uighboar 
W' ItOlea hie ~en:biIf;" " Sir, II. (aiel tilt; 

All pze with ardoQr: _. poet', --. 
Othel1i a aword-kaot aud lac'd IAlit intIame. 

•• MA.~S. 
thief, ftndiqg bimsclf detected) .. do not ~ 
me, I did it for mere want; be 80 good but to 
ta~e it privately out of lilY pocket again, and sly 
notbiog .. The honelt II\8D did 80, but the otber 
cried out, .. See, gentlell-. w~ a thief ... e 
have among us! look, be iI &teailo, my hand
~ercbief!" 

Some time 1!efore, he had borrowed of Dr. 
Mbutbaot a PIlJM'l' called an Historioo-physical 
accoant of the South ~; aod of Mr. Pope, the 
Memoin of a Parish Clm, wbich b two yea~ 
he kept, and I't"ad to the rev. Dr. Youug, P. 
BiUt:rI, Eaq. aud maay others, .. hia owiI. Being 
applied to b them, _ pret.eoded they were Ia.t, 
but the,e happening to be another copy 01 the 
letter, it _ OIlt in· Swift and Pope', MIscel
Janie&. Upoa tIaiI. it -. Ile .... ao far .... 
taken u to confea bis proceeding by an eodcavout' 
to hide it: lJD!I1I&rdedly pftDting (in tbe Daily 
Jouroal of AprilS. 1728) .. That the OODtempt 
wbicb he and otIIen bad for thOle piecS," (wbich 
only bimlelf bad shown, and handed aboat 115 his . 
own) .. oocuioDed their beinJ 10It, aod lor that. 
~aute ooly !lOt returDed," A fact; of wbicb .. 
Done but. he could be COOICiouI, _ but be 
oouJd be the pubIiaher of it. The p1aciariwDI of 
this persoa pve occasion to the folIo.-ioi epi
Ifl1'ID : 

Moora al-1I smiles whenever he recilrl; 
He Railes (yOI1 tblok) apprGTirlg,..bat he wrne.. 
Aed y~ in this no vanity is shewn ; 
A modeat man may 1jJr.e wbat'. not bis _ 

Tbia yoang gentleuw>'s wule misfortliDe ... 
too inordinate a ..-Mm to be thought a.-it. Here 
is a Tery strong instance atteated by Mr. Sange 
lIOD at the late earl Rivers; wbo bamg ~ 
IIDIDII __ of his in manacript to Mr. Moore, 
whereia Mr. Pope ... oaIIed &rat of the tuaef'ql 
traiD, Mr. Moore the qext IIKII'niag _t to Mr. 
Saqp to deaire him to give tbo8e ftnea IIIIotIIer 
tum, to wit, .. That Pope -isht _ be the 
first, ~_ Moore !t.d l.-ft bim..-i.uw, m 
tllraing hia style to mmedy." Thi. __ danos 
tbe reru.1U'IIa1 of the Rival )lodes, hia lint and . 
ooly work; the town eoodentned it ill the actQI, 
but he priated it ill 1726-7, willa tIaiI mocIat 
motto, 

c, Hic eem., artemqae tepeao." 

The amaner pieces "hich we bave heard attributed 
to thill author are, An Epi!,:ram on the Bridge at 
BlenbeiDl, by Dr. Evans: Camelia, by Mr. Pit, 
MI'. Jones, &c. The Mock Marriage of a !Dad 
Divine, with a ct. lOr a Panon, by Dr."'. 
The Saw-pit, a Simile by a Friend. Certaid 
Physical works on Sir James Baker; and some 
unowned Leu.,rs, Advertisementa, IUId Epigama 
against our alltbor in the Daily Journal. 

Notwitbatanding wbat is here collected of tfte • 
person imagined by CllrlJ to be meant in this 
place, we cannot'be of that opinion; .iuee oar 
pot>t had eertainly no need of TindicatiD« half 
a dozen TenH to bimaelf, wbich every reader 
.had done for bim j Binee the name itself if 
not lpelled Moore, but More. and f.anly, sinre 
tlie learaecl Sc:riblenm baa 10 yell pnn1!d tbe 
contrary. 



THE DUNCIAD.· BOOK II. 
~ lofty' Lintot In the circle 1'0111!: 
•• This prize is mint'; woo tempt it are my tiel ; 
With me begau this geaiUI, and .hall end." 
He spoke: and wbo with !.intot shall coDteDd? 
, Pear held them mute. A100e, untaught to fear 
Stoocl dauntlCSl Curll; .. Behold that rival here, 
The race by 'Vigour, not by .... untl, is WIllI ; 

So take the hiodmost, Hell," (he said) and ran. 
S.ift a& a bard the bailiff lea,"eI behind, [60 
He left b~ !.iDtot, and ont-ttript the wind. 

• As wbeD a dab-cbick waddlel througli the copee 
On feet and mp, and ftie<l, and wMea, aDd hOJII; 
So IAbourinJ on, with' shoulders, banda, aod bead, 
W" ide aa a wind-mill all his ftDgt:n spread, 
With anllS expanded BenianI rows his state, 

'ADd left-legg'd Jecob __ to emulate. 

aEMAalts. 
'Ver. SO. the phentom More.) It appeal'l from 

'lince, that this is not the name of a real persnn, 
but fictitious. More from ,..~, Itultus, /MIt;" 
IIta1titia, to repretIeIlt the fully of a plagiarY. Thus 
Erar.nas, ' Admonuit me Mori cognomen tibi, 
q1lOcl tam ad Morie 'IOCabuium accedit quam es 
ip8e a re alienUs. Dedication or Mori8l! Eoc:omitJm 
to .r Tho. More; the farewell of which mar be 
our authon ttl 1Iis plagiary, 'Vale, More. et 
1IIOriam ,tuam guaYiter defende. Adieu! More! 
and be nre ItrDDgIy to defend thy own folly. 

Scribl. 
'Ver. 59. Bot lofty tiDtot] We ~ here 

QpoIa the epilode or tl!e booksellen; persoas, 
wbole uames being _ltnown and falDous in tbe 

,JearneCI WOt'ld than tboae or the authors in tbis 
poem, clo theftfore tteed 1_ explanatiob. 'The 
action or Mr., !.intot here imitatel that of Dares 
in Virgil, rising just in this manner to lay hold on 
.• bulL 'Thia eminent book.oeller printed the lID .. 1 
1Wodd before-me!ltioned. 

. Ver. 58, Stood daunllea Curll;] We come 
tlo. to a character of much respect, thet or Mr. 
EdmnDd Curll. ~ a. plain repetition or great 
a~ioJu ill the beet praiBe or tbem, we shell only 
say or thia eminllllt man, that he carried the trade 
many leugtbll beyond .. hat it eYer befure had 
arrived at; and that he WDII the en'Vy and admira
tion of all his profession. He possessed him
eel! of a commaod' Over all authoA whateVer; 
he eaWJed them to write what he ptrased; they 
_J.i not call their very 1Iames their 0W'Il. He 
was DOt oo1y 'falDOWl amoug th_; he wa.q 
tat. "ootice of by tbe state, the cllurch, and 

. &be Jaw, and reoeind particular marks of distino
tieD &om each. 

It will be owned that be ill here introduced 
'with all possible dignitY: He spea~ like the 
intrepid Diomede; he runs like the swift-footed 
Achil,les; if he fa/lI, 'til like' tbE' belo'Ved Nisus; 
aDd (what Homer makes to be the cbief of aU 
prllUeI) he ill favoured of the gods: he says bllt 

'three words, and m. prayer is heard; a god
-"cunv.". it to the seat of Jupiter: thougb he 
~ the prize, he gains the 'Victory; the great 
IDOtber henelf cotnMts him, she iD!lpires him 
.itIt expedients, she bonoun him \'Iitb an Im
aortal pteseDt (such u Achillel n:cei'Ves ftom 

YAaIATIOII. 
Ver. 6'J. W'1th Icp npanded Bernard Ul'B'd the 

1'IICe, ' , 
ADd leeID'd to aDulate sreatJaeob's pace. 

FUn Iu the midcHe way thM'e IItood a lak~, ['10 
Whicb Cud/'s Corinna chall.~'d that nfQm to make; 
(Such was 'her wont, "t ('"rly dawn to drop • 
Her tYelring o!ates bt-lbre his neigbbour'! sh?p) 
H"re fortun'd Corll to slide; loud ~bout the bartd, 
And Bf'rnerd! Bernard! ring>! through all tU 

Strand. 
Obtcene .. itb filth tilt' miscreant lies hf'wray'd, 
Fall'n in the plash bis wi('kedneas had laid: 
Then ant (;f poets IlD!ht or trutb, dl'.clnre) 
'The caitiff Yllticide concciv'd a prayer • 

Hear, Jove! whole name my bRnls and I adore, 
As moeh at least as any gods, or more; 80 
And him and his if Inol"l" (Ip.votion warms, 
Down-wilh the Bible, up with tbe Pop"'s Arms. 

A. place tbere is, betwixt earth, Rir, and &eaS, 
~ere, hm nmbro.ia, Jove n!tires for ease. 
There in his seat t .. o 5p3ci.,U8 venb appear, 
On this he sits, to tha t he len,,~ h is ear, 
And ..... rs the Mons VOW1! of roml mankind"; 
Some beg an eastern, some a westem wincl : 
All .... in petitio~, mouutlnll' to the sky, 
With reams abundant this abo:le supply; 90 
Amus'cl he reac!8, and then returns tbe billl 
Sign'd with that ielior which CrolB gods di&tiJJs. 

In office here fair Cloacina stands, 
And miniaten to Joye with purelt hands. 

RItMARIU. 

Thetis, anc1 .lPiseu from VentJII), at once iDStroI)o 
live and prophetical: after this be jl unriYaIIed. 
and trillDlphant. 

The tribute onr author bere pays bilD is • 
grateful return for IlCveraJ unmerited oJ>ligations: 
many weighty animadversions on the public 
affairs, and lDany excellent and diverting piecQ 
ou pri'Vate pcr.ons, bas be given to his name. 
If eYer he owed two 'Verses to any otber,' be owed 
Mr. CurD tJOme thousands. . He was every dar 
exteniting his fame, and enlarging his writings: 
witness innnmerable inltances; but it IhaD suf
lice only to mention the Court P0I'ID8, which be 
meant to publish as tbe work of the true wriler. 
a lady of quality; but bt:·ing first tbl'f'atened, 
and afterward. p.IDi.hed fur it by Mr. Pope, be 
geRM'Ou.ly transfl'lTCd it from her to him, and 
ever since printed it in bi. name. The single 
time that ev('l' be spoke to C was on that af\3ir, 
and to that happy ill(!ident he owed aD tbe 
favour since rccl·h-ed from him: so trne is the 
saying af Dr. Sydenham, •• that anyone shall 
be, at IOmt> tiine or otber, tbe better or the worse, 
fur haYing but seen or spoken to a good or bed 
man." . 

Ver. 'TO. Curlrs Corinna] This nalDe, it aeemI, 
waa taken by one Mrs. Thomas, who procured 
JIODle private letters of Mr. Pope, wbile allDOlt 
a boy, to "rr. Cromwell, and sold them witbout. 
tile consent of either of those gentlemen to Curn. 
who printed them in 12mo, 1727. He discovered 
her to be tb~ pllblbher, in his K('Y, P. 11. W. 
ooly take thi. 0I>pOrl.unity of mentioning the maD
nl'r in .. hich tholiC letters got abroad, .... hich the 
author was ash:uncd of as very trivial things, fun 
not only of levities, bllt of .. ronlt judgments of men 
and books, and on.,. excusable from the 'youth 
and inexperi('nce of tbe writer. 

Ver. 82, Down with tbe Bible. up with the 
Pope's Arms.] The Bible, CarD'slipj the __ , 
kefl, Lintot'lo _ 



318 POPE'S POEMS. 
Porth from tbelleepthe piclt'd her \fOtarJ'. prayer, 
.And plao>d it next bim, a diltioction rare ! 
Oft bad the sodden beard her &el'1'ant'. call, 
Frum ber black grottos near the Temple-waU, 
Lilteuing de,igbted to the je:ft uncleua 
Of liak-boys 'Vile, and _term~ obeceue; 100 
Where 81 he fish'd her neLher reaiDII Cor "It, 
8ho CIA bad ravour'd him, and mvou ... yet. 
Renew'd bv ordure's sympathOltic CoNe, 
As "it'd with magic juice8 for the coone, 
Vigorous he rises; from the eftluvia strong, 
Imbibes new life, and IICOUn and .tiuu alUll( ; 
Re-puaea Liutot, viudic.'lWs the nace, 
Nor hooAds the brown dishonoun of his face.. 

And DOW the 'Victor stret.:h'd hie OF baud [110 
\\"here the tall notbi~ .'ICId. or seem'd toataod; 
A shapd_ sbade, it melted from bi.J sight, 
Like forms iu claudi. or Twiolls of the night. 
'}'o ariu his p:tpen, Curll. was IM'Xt tby caie; 
His papen, light, 6r di'Verse. tast in air; 
SoDg:J •• oon<:tll. rpitlrams, the winds uplift, 
And whisk them back to EUIIS, Young and Swift. 
Th' _broider'd IUit at least be dCfllnlod his prey. 
That .uat au uupay'd taylor snatch'd away. 
No ra~, DO scrap, of all the beau. or wit, 
That oace so t!.ult.er'd. and that once 10 writ. 120 

Heaven rinp with laughter: of the laughter 
Dul-. good queen, repeats thejeat again. [vain, 
Three wicked 1m.,.,.. of her 0WIl Orub-stre<>t choir. 
'811e deck'd like Coagreve, AdcIiMm, ad Prior ; 

'VAaIATJO!llL 

Ver.99.-104. ID former edit. thus: 
(Oft as he fish'd ber oether realOlll for 'lrit, 
The soddees rayOW"d him, aDd £aTOUI'S yet) 

a •• ABEL 
Ver. 101. When ... be tlih'cl, Ir.c.) See the 

preface to Swift's ad Pope's MilrellanieL 
Vett. 116 . .B\"IlD&. Youn". and Swift.l Some of 

those peno .... wboee \\Titiop. epigrams. or jestl 
Jr.e had owned. See Dote 011 ver, 50. 

Vera 118. an uupay'd taylor] TH. liD~ bas 
beeu lourUy complained of in Milt. June 8, Dedic, 
to Sawncy. and othen, as • mot¢. inhuman satire 
ou the poverty of poets; but it i. thought our 
author will be acquitted by a jury of taylon To 
me this iDltance _ 118 ualncki\y choaen I i! it be 
a satire on auy body, it mult be ou a lad pay
master, sioce the person to whom they bave he..., 
applied it, .... a mau of tDrtUIlI!. Not but poets 
m;oy well be jealous of so ~t:at a prerogati'VC &I 

non-paymeut; which Mn Dennis 10 far 1l!IIIeI'tS, 
as boldly to proD.lUnce. that .. if Homer hiDl!lelf 
was not in debt, it was becaUIC aobady wonkl 
trust him."-Pm. to Rem. ou the Rape of the 
Lock. p. 15. 

Ver, 12~ like Congreve. Addieoa. and Priori] 
These authors beintt sueh who<; • names ,.ilI reach 
posterity, _ shall not !(iv" auy account of them, 
but pro.:eed to those of whom it is nl'CeS8ary.
Bf:saIeel Morris was author of lOme !II1:irea 011 the 
.nn,laton of Homer, with mauy other thin','s 
printed in np-ws-p3pt"n.-" 11001\ writ a satir, 
agaiost Mr. P-. Capt. 111'1' ... 1 was author of The 
Coaf<'d'1'&tes, au ioreniou8 dramatic perfonnanc.· 
to a.pose Mr. P., Mr. Gay. Dr. Arb. aDd some 
Pdies of ql\81ity," says Curll, Key. p. ) l. 

Vcr. 12.5. Meano. \Varner, Wilkimj BCIOkdlen 
u4 printed of mucla _YIIIQ\II ~ 

M ..... W-ner, wmr;., NIl: deI-.e ~f 
Breval, Bood, u-lee1, the 'Varlets caug.t. 
CurlllltretCbeI after Gay, but Gay is Soae. 
He grups an empty JlII8pb for • John; 
So PIoteIU, houted ia a DObler aupe, 
Became, wben Ieiz'd, a puppy, or an ape. 138 

To him the goddeu: .. SOD! tby srieC lay cIowa 
And turD tbia wbole illusion on the toWD : ' 
As the ~ dame, expt'rieDc'd in her trade, 
By IWDd of tout. retail. each batter'd jade; 
(When hapl_ Monsieur much complaint at Parif 
or wrung. frolll dutch~ and lady Maries;) 
Be thine, my ltationer! this magic (itt ; 
Cook sball be Prior; and Concancn, j;wift: 
So .haJl each bostile Dame become oar own, 
And we too boast OW" Garth and AddmoD." Ita 

• UMAIIK •• 

Vcr, 126. lIre'fal. Bond, Beaaleel,] I tore.ee it. 
will be objected from this line, that .. e were in .. 
errour in our _rtiou on vcr. ~ of thia bouk, 
that l\fore was .. fictitious name, siuc.e thos!" ~ 
IODS are equally represeuted by the poet as pbaD
toms. Su at first sight it _y be _; but ba 
not deceived, reader; thC8C also are DIll real per
IOns. 'Tis true, Cadi declares ~ .. I, a t'aptaia, 
author of a piece called the CoafederalOlS. but 
Curll Snit said it .... written by JOIeph Gay: Ja 
bis second usertion to be credited auy more tbq 
hie first? He Ilkewioe affirms'Rond to be one who 
writ a .. tire ou our poet: but wben: is IIICh a 
satire to be Couud? where .... Slich a writer evw 
.heard af 1 As.for Besaleel, it carries forsery ia 
the Yery name; nor • it. as the others are. a 
surname. Thou may'. depead opon it, no IIDCIt 
authon e'Ver .1i"ed; all pbantom&--&ribl. 

Ver )28. JOlIeph Ga,.. a ftCtitioua IllUDe put by 
Carll iIef'oP- se'V1.'I'81 pamphlets. which made thtoat 
pass with many ~r!\1 r. Ga,.'_ The aDlbiguit,. oftbe 
word JOIepb, wbich likewise !lipifiet a IaCI5f 
IIpper-roat, gi\'CII much pleallllltry to the idea. 

Vcr. 132. And tom this wbole illlIIion OIl the 
town : j It was II commou practice of this book
seller to publisb vile pil!C('S of obIcure haads WIder 
the D&D\e8 of MIIinent authOl'S. 

Ver. 138. Cook &hall be Prior,) The mao here 
lIJIeCiOOd writ a thiDlf called The Battle of the 
Poets, in whicb Philips awl Wc1sted were the 
heroes, IItld Swift. aod Pope utterly routed He 
aliG publiahed somo male'Voleot tbin" ia the 
British, I.ondon, a!lll Daily Journals; and at 
the same time wrot!! letters to Mr. Pope. pro
te<ting his i'lnocence. His chief work was II tran
slatiPII of Heaiod. to whicb Theobald writ 1lOteI 
aud half noteo. which he carefully owned.. 

V"r. 138, and Concauen. Swift:) In the 8nc 
Mition of this poem there ,..ere 001,. astrrisb ill 
thi' place. but the names were mnce iuRrted, 
merelv to fill np the verse, aDd gi'Ve ease tD the 
l'llr of the reader. 

Ver, loW. And we too boast our Garth and Ad
dison.} Nothing is'more remarkaltle than our 
author's love of praisiulit good ",ritelS. lit- baa iB 
this very porm c l .. brated :Mr. Locke, IIjr hue 
Se .. ton. Dr. Barrow, Dr •. Ut.>rburr. Mr. Dry
<len, M r C'ontt .... ve, Dr. Garth, Mr. Addisoa.; 
in a .. ori. almOllt f'\'!'ry man or his time that dolo 
... rvt'Cl it; M"en Cit.her himS('lf (prt'Sumi~ bi .. 
to be the author of the CaI'l'IeN Hl1sbaud). It 
11'81 'Vcry clifllcult tD have that pkasure hi • ,.. 
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alMAalt1. . 
_ tills 1Ubjeet, ret he b.. fOIlDd __ to illllel't 
thftr paDfll!Yric, ad bu _de even Dulnell out 
fill her OWD mouth PlOllOllDce IL It must have 
IIeen parti4.'Ularly agreeable to bim to cdebrau 
Dr. Gartb; botb .. bis coutant friend, and .. 
~ was hi.J pr~r ill thi. kind of .. tire. The 
Dispenary attacked the wbole body of apotbe
~J, a much more lIIefal ODe undoubtedly than 
that of the bad poeta; if in uuth this ean be a 
hod,., 0( wbi"h DO two Dlembers ever a~ It 
also did, wbat Mr. Tbeobald .. ,.. is unpardon
able, draw ia parla of priftte character, aud iD
tnldllClld pnmDI iudepeudent of his IUbject. MIlCh 
__ Id Boilean ha~ incurred bis ceunre, 
_110 left all luJUeets whatever, on aU oecIuiiona, 
to r.u IIpOD the bIMl poets (whIch. it is to be 
feared, would ba~ bren more Immediawly bill 
COIICeI'D.) But cntainJy DC"t to commendiug 
Joad writen, the greaUSl. IlerTice to learoinp: is to 
apoee tbe bad, who CIlIa only that way be made 
", _,. ,we to it. Thil trutb i. verv well .:t bth 
ia theIe IiIKS addrnled to our author. 

TIle __ root. ao-:I pert jackdaw, 
(Though neitber binls of moral klud) 

Yet ~e, if lumg'd. or stoW'd witb Itraw, 
To show uwhicb way blows the wiad. 

TIlua dirty knaws, 01' ehaUno. fools. 
Strung up by dozens ia tby lay, 

Te.ch more by balf tbau Deanir rulei. 
ADd point iostroctioa every way. 

Vrth 6«YJ1l'& art thy pen may .trive : 
ODe poteat drop let tbiI but shed, 

.AuoJ every lO(Joe that ank alive, 
Beeomea a preeiOUl mummy dead. 

Vcr. loW. rueful leugt~ 01 iDee] "The de
erepid ,a- or figure of a man are no reftcctiOUl 
1IJIOII his gmius. An booest miad wiI1 love and 
esteem a maD of wortb,. tbough be be defurlll('d 
01' poor. Yet tbe autbor of the Dunciad bath 
libelle.: a penoD lUr his rueful leugtb of face ! .. 
MiIt·s Joornal, June 8. This genius and man of 
worth, whom au bone6t miud sbould love, is Mr. 
Curlt. True it is. he ItOOd 00 the pillory, ao in
cideat which willieagtbeu·tbe face 01 any mao, 
tbou~h It were eTer 110 comely, themort' is no 
rrJlcetioa OD the natural beauty of Mr. Curll. But 
as to re6~~ OD aoy mao', far.e or li(ure, Mr. 
Dl:mtil _itb excellt-ntly; " Natural d ... fomlity 
comes not by our fault; it is often occa..ionl'd by 
olamities and di~. wbicb a man eftn DO more 
belp thau a ~r eftn his dt'fonnity. There is 
.. ' one misfurtone, and no one diaeaae, but ,..hat 
an tbe rnt of mankiDd are slIlljert to.-But the 
ckfonnity of tbiB author is visible, prescDt, last
iDg, analtelWble, aDd perllli .. , to bimself. 'Tis 
t1le mark of ~ and J'iratureopOD bim, to gi'·c 
_ wamiD« that we shoolel bold no aociety witb 
bim. .. .. creature DOt of ollr otigil1lll, nor of our 
1peCieI: and tb('y who have rcf"used to take thil 
"arnin~ wbicb God and Nature has !tiveo th .. m. 
and haY,., in s;rite 01 it. by a s.'n-eless presump
tion, Y"cntured to be familiar with bim. bave 
aeverely IIIft't:red, &te, 'Tis ('crtnio bi:! original is 
lIot from Adam. but from the IXvil," kc.-Den
Ilia. cIIaauI.:r of Mr •. P. 01:&.&90, 1716. 

A .hem tapatry, ·worthy to be.,read. 
Ou Codrus' old, or DuntoD'. moolern bed; 
IDltructive worlt! wbose wry-moutb'd po~ 
Diaplay'd the fatea her confeuors eudure. 
Barless on bi,h, stood unabalh'd De Poe, 
Aud Tutchin flagrant ftOlll the ICOUrJe Delow. 

a'MAU:" 
AdmilWbly it i, ob.crved by Mr. DenDi. ap:aillSt 

Mr. Law, p. 33 ... Tbat the iaogllage of Bill in .... 
g:lte caD Dever be the lanpge of cbarity, DOl' 
collSt'quently 01 Christiaoity." I ,boald else be 
tempted to use tbe language of a ('rilic; for wba& 
is more provoking to a eommentator than to be
h<lld bw aUlhor tb~ pourtrayed 1 Yet I COD&ider 
it n:a1ly burts DOt him I wb_ to call lOme 
otben duU, migbt do them prt'judice witb a wwW 
too apt to belleft iL Therefore. though Mr. D. 
-y ,'&11 another a little _. or a )'D11n!!, tOld, far 
be it tiom UI to call him a tooth_ lion or au old 
serp>"IIt. lodeN, bad 1 written these uot.e. ( .. 
was ouc:e my iDteDt) iD the learned laug...... I 
might have giveD bim the appellatioDi 01 balaUO, 
cal~tum caput, lCurra ia triviw, IM;inc phruM 
iD good esteem II!Id freqlUlllt gage amODg tile 
best Iearued: but ia our mother-toD!rDe. __ I 
to tu auy gmtJemau of the Dunciad, _rely it 
sbould be io wordl Dot to the vu 19u intelligible; 
wberebf Christian charity. deMDCY, BUd rood 
acAlOrd ..-r autbon, might be pnll5er'ftld.
ScribL 

The rood Scn"bleru here, .. 011 aU 0ClCaIi0DI. 
ep!lueutly .bon hi. bumanity. Bot it ... far 
otherwise witb the ~lerQeo 01 tboo Dunoiad, 
wbose IlCUrriliti.. were alwa,. perIOD3l, BUd of 
tllat nature which prmoted every booeIt 1IIBD but 
Mr. Pope; yet DHer to be lameuud, IiDce tbeJ 
oc~-asioaed the mllowiug amiable -.-: 

While malire, Pope, deme. thy pap . 
III own celestial fire ; 

While critics, and wbile bsrds iu rage, 
Admiriog, WOD't admire : 

'While wayward peoI thy worth aaail, 
ADd envious ton~uea decry : 

These timea thougb maoy a frieud bewail, 
TheIe timea bewail oot I. 

But w ben the world', loud praiae is thiae. 
And spleeu no Inore shall blame, 

When with tby HOlDer thou shalt Ihiue 
ID ODe establish'd fame: 

Wben notlP shall nil. an.1 every lay 
Devote a wreatlk- to thee; 

That day (for come it will). that day 
Shall 1 lament to see. 

v ..... 1~3. A sbaggy tapestry.] A IIIIrry kind ., 
tapestry ire'lueot io old iODl, made of worsted. 
or lOme ('()User stuff; like tbat which iI spokt .. u 
of by Donne-FalX's as frightful .. tbeirs who 
wbipt Cbrist ip old baogiugs. Thill imager, 
~veo iD it aUudes to tbe maotle of C1oau~ .. 
ID lI'..n. v. 

Vcr. 1'"- Jobn Iluntoo was a broken bookseller, 
aDd abosive acribbler; be writ Neck 01: Notbiog, 
a violent !l8t:re 00 lOme mini.~ of state; a libel 
ou the duke of Devonsbire aud the biIbop of 
PeterbortJl1gb. &c. . . 

Ver. 148. Aod Tutchio flagrant from the 
lro.~t;.:e] John Tutr.hill, author 0( 80DIe vile '.ena, 
aud of a weekly p.lper caUed the Obiervatw. Be 



POPE'SPOEM8. 
There Ridpath, Roper, ~~t'd mipt yeo view, 
The Terr worsted stilllook'd black aod blue. 150 
JDmseIf a!MIIg the stery'd chiefs be spie8, 
As, from tbe blaaket, high in air be ftitoI, 
"ADd ob!" (he eayd) .. wbatstreet, wbat 1aGe. but 

bOWl 
Our puigingl, pumpings, blanketiDgl, aad blowl! 
In eftIJ' looua OW' laboun IhaJI be aren, 
And the fresb Tomit nm for ~ peen to' . 

1WJe in the circle nest, BIiza plae'd, 
Two habet of IClTe cloee clincing to ber _lit ; 
Pail' u before her _t .. be'ltandl eonf'ela'd, [f 60 
1D low .. aad pearll by boan~ Kir1Wl dreII'cL 

___ .. u. 

.... --.eea to be whipped tIIroqb IeftI'al 
toWDII ill tile Welt of EqIuJd, 1IpDII which be pe
tionecJ kinr J_ IL to be......... When that 
piDce died III nil., be 'II'IOte au iaTectift._ 
... 1IIIIIIIOr7, CJCCI!!IIioIae4 by _ h_ eIegieB 
_ u .... tII. Be lind to &be ~ fII qlleeD 
.ADH. 

Vel'. 149. There IUdpatb. Roper.] Aathon of 
-the Plyiag-)IOIt aad PoIt-boy. two __ IOWI 
papen 011 dil'enDt mea. for which they equally 

...... ........., tlell!lftd ... be CIIdp1Ied, ud ---Ver.151. lIimMIIf-Sthe ItAlrJ'd cbie6 lie 
~] TIle hiIIIory of c...Jl·. baiDr ~ ill a 
blanket, ud wbipped by the .eholua of WIIIIt-1ni...-. ill well kaewa. or bia )NIIing and 
~ltiDg, _ A faD ..... true aeconnt of a horrid 
IWTeare 011 the body of »Im.CarU, II.e. in Swift 

·aad Pope'. M'_1baai& 
Vft'. 15'1. See in * eiroIe Gat. Elilla pIec'd.] 

·ta tltia pme • ..,...t. ia 'tile IIIOIIt coateawtn-___ , the praIipte J~ of t1.oae 
lhamel_ .en'bblfla (for the.molt put 0( that leX 

whieh ought Ieut to be eapable fA .uch malice 01' 
Smpudel)C8) who. in libellODl memoirs and -a, 
reveal the fimlta or miafortnllfll of both lIelIetI, to 
the ruin of public fame, 01' distllrbance of private
happine&. Our good poet (by the whole CIIlIt of 
hiB work being obliged not to take oft" the irony) 
when he could not .mnr his indignation, hath 
IhowD hiB ClOIItrIIIpt, u much as possible; haYing 
lien! tina"", .. Tile a picture as could be repre
_ted In the colours of epic poesy.-. .'k:ribl. 

Ibid. :Klin Haywood; this woman was all
toreu of thole moat scandalous booluI eall«l the 
Court fA Carimania, and the New Utopia. FOI' 
the two babes of lUTe, lee Cuell, Key, p.22. 
Bat whateger Idec:tion he ia pleued t" throw 
upon thia lady, Mlrcly it wu what from bim she 
little deeerved, who had eelebrated Curn', under-

. takinp fur reformation of maDnen, and declared 
henelf II to be .., pem.ctly ~ulliDted with the 
aweetDeII fA his dilpolition, and that t",",erDe81 
1Iith which be COllllidered the emmn of hi. fellow-
ereatureI ; that, though she ~bou Id find the- liute 
inadvertencies of bel' O'JU 1m- recorclecI in his 
papers, she tvU certl.in it wouta be dOIIe in luch 
.• __ as abe could not but approve."-Mrs. 
Baywood, HIat. of CIar. printed in ~ Female 
Daneiad,p.l8. 

Ver. 160. Klrbll,] the name fA 11ft engra~. 
Some fA tbia lady'l worD were printed in four 

'YOln_ in I'llDo, with IIer pictaIe thai d~ 
. ., hebe them. 

The ~ thfJII: .. WIIo belt eaa ... 011 W&Ia 
The salient 1pOut, fAr *-iag to the .y; 
His be yoo JUDO fA maje.tic size, 
With cow-like udders, aad with ox-like ey .. 
This China jordan let tbe chief o'eroome 
RepleDiIh. net Inrlorioully, at~" 

o.bome and Curll aeoept the Slorioos 1triIe, 
(Though this his 100 di_adee. and that bi, wife.) 
One 00 his manly COIlIidenoe relJee. 
One 00 hie vipur and npP.rior'" 1.,. 
PInt Osborne lean'd apiIIIt his IeU.et-'d poll : 
It roee, and labour'd to a OOl'ge at inOIt. 
So Jove'. bright bow displa,.. Ita watery IOIIDIl 
(Sure sign that DO apec:tator .ball be IInnm'd). 
A aeeond eftiJrt broupt bnt new ~ 
The wild __ YUh'd the artiat'. £toe : 
Thai the IIDII1l jet, which huty ha .... uniocfr, 
SpiN in the pl'lleoer'& eJel who ..... the ClOCk. 
Not aD from ,hamel~ Cnrll; impetuous...-. 
The 1Itream, and IDlOking IIouriah'd o'er his he.l. 
So (fam'd like theetbrturbalenceaad horoa) [180 
EridanUl hi' bumble fuuntain ICOIIII ; 
Through half \he heavens be poon th' eultIed GrD j 
Hia rapid walen in thrir pa.age billa. 

.. EllA ..... 

Ver. 16'7. Osborne, Thomu] A boobeDer ia 
Gray's-inn, very .. ..n qualified by his impadaa 
to act this part; therefore plal:ed here i...- fA 
a I~ de&en'iug pred~. [CbapmaD, the 
publisher fA Mrs. Raywood', New Utopia, Ike.) 
Tbi, man published mvertisementa tbr. year 
togetMr, preteDding to I8IJ Mr. Pope'l 'lllb!rcrip
tfoa boon of Homl't"'1 Wiud at half the price: fA 
which boot he had -. bat. cut to the IIiae fA 
them (wbich _ qllUto) the commoa boob ill 
folio. withont copper-plata, OIl a __ .-per, 
aDd lIII'f"er Uo¥e half the Talae. 

Upon this m~t the G~ ... 
ranroed th_, July 6, 1739, " How mela~boly 
.mult it be to • writer to be 10 uubappy as to lee 
hla works hawked mr salc in a manner 10 fatal to 
bis fame! How, with bOllOUr to yourself, aaI 
justice to your subscribers, can this be doue! 
What an ingratitude to be charged 011 die oat, 
bonest poet that lived in 1'138! and tban wbola 
Virtue hal not had a shriUer trumpeter for maay 
ages! That you were once genen.Uy admired aocl 
esteemed, can be denied br nODe; but tbat fOIl 
and your worb are now despised, is .. eriiied by 
this fact:" wbich being utterly false, did Dot iD
deed much humble the- author, but. drew this jail 
chaati&eml'llt on the bookse.ller. 

Vcr. 1113. Throngh half. the beavena b4!' poaa 
th' exalted um;] In a manUlttipt DuDciad (where 
are IOII1t! m:trgiual OOrTeCtiOllll vi _ seutl
l0III0 time deeeued) I have fouad another 1aII. 
ing of these 1ine8: thai, 

ADd lifts his 1l1'li, through- half the 1Iea'Y_ 
to 8ow; 

Hi. raJlid waten in their paaase glow. 
This I cannot but tIriolr. the rigbt: for, first. 
though the ditreRDCe belweeu bum and glow _, 
seem not very materia.I to othen, to me I COIIfaI 
the latter hal an elegance, a je no .y qaor, 
which is mach easier to be coaceiTed, tban a
plained. Secoodly, every reader of our pod 
must haft oblaTed bow fnqueatlJ lie _ tIIis 
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s.Jfl .. It moauta, all foJlow with their eye. : 
BalD hap" lmpudmce obtaiDl tbe prize. 
Thou triumpb'lt, victor of the bigh-wrought day, 
And the pleaa'd dame, aot\ smiling, lead'it a_yo 
Osbonae, through pt'rfect modeBty o'ercome, 189 
CmWII'd witb the jordao, _Iks coutente<i bome. 

But now for autbors nobler palms remain: 
lloom fur my lord! three jockeys in his train j 
Six buntmlen with a shout precede his cbair-: 
He grins, and looks broad nOOlleUlIe with a stare. 
His honour's meanin! Duluess thm exprest, 
II Be wins tbis patron wbo can tickle best." 

He ohinb his ptJl"IIt', and tate. bis seat of state: 
With ready quiUa the dedicators _it ;' 
Now at his bead tbe' dextrous WIt commence, 
And, instant, fancy fecls tb' impured sense; 200 

. Now gentle toucbes .. anton o'er hi. face, 
Hf' struts Adonis, and affects grimace: 
]lolli the hther to his ear L"Onveya, 
'Then bis nice taste dire..'ts our operas : 
Bentley bis mouth witb classic lIattery opel, 
Aiod the putr'd orator bursts out in tropea. 
lIat Welated moo tbe poet's healing balm 
Stri ... ea to extract from his soft, givin, palm j 

.RJ .... RIU. 

word gl<nr in other parts of his works: To instance 
ooly in hi!' Homer : 

(t.) Iliad ix. Yer. '7~6.-Witb one resentment 
!ltIOWL 

(2.) J1;;'" lli. YeI". 6~6.-1'bere the battle glOWlL 
(3.) Ibid. ver. 9S.~.-The closing 8esb that in. 

lltant cess'd to glow. 
(4.) Iliad xii. YeI". ~.-EncompuB'd Hector 

glo .. ·" . 
(5.) Ibid. VI'I". 4'7S.-His beating breast with 

J/II'"erous ardour glows. . 
[') Iliad. niii. vet". 591.-_!nother part glow'd 

with reflllgrnt arms. 
(".) Ibid. YeI". 65",-~And curl'd on silverprope 

in nrrIer glow_ 
lam arraid of growing too Inxuriant in exam· 

- ptea, or I could stretch this rata!ogue to a ~reat 
• ntrnt; bnt these are enough to provP iliA fond
-- for tl].iI beautiful_rd, which, tbei-cl"ore, let 
an fufure editions repllW.'e b 'P.. 

I am aware, after all, that bllrn is tbe proper 
wnnl to conYeY an idPa of wbat _ said to be 

· Mr.' C"rlJ's condition at this time: but from that 
· ""'Y reason I infer the ,!ireet contr-.lI·Y. For surely 
eveT1' lo\"cr of ollr allthor will conelude he had 
morir humanity than to insult a mall on .such a 
milltOrtune or calamity, whkh could neYer Mal 
him purely by his 0""11 falllt.'but from an un· 

· happy communication with another. Thi6 note is 
· half Mr. Theobald, balfSeribl. . 

V"r. 203. Paolo Antonio Rolli,] an Italian poet, 
and writer of many operas iu that langung", whi.-h, 
·partly by the ht'lp of his ~PllillS, prevailed ill 
England near twenty YP!IJ'8,. Hp taught Italian to 
.,_ fioegentlelD("n, who aff",,"te<l to direct the 
operat1. 

,·pr.295. llt'ntlcy hismoutb, &c.] Not spokl'n 
of. the famous Dr. Richard Beutley, but of ODe 

,""I1I"'rlo~" 
VE'r. CZOS. Tn form,,,, edit. Welsted. 

_ Ver. 20'7. in the first edit. 
Rut OIJmixo'l the poCt's h,..I;DI; halm, &e. 

\. AuJ ~jn ~n ,-cr • .ilOP • . l~wu~ky Oldwillou ! 
T01- XU. 

UnlllCty Welsted I tby unfeeling master, 209 
The more tbgu ticklest, gripes bia Bst the Cuter. 

While thus each band promo~ the pleasing 
And quict sensatioJl8l1kip from vein to vein; (pain, 
A youth WlknoWD to Phrebus, 'in dt'Spllir, 
Puts his last refugt' all in Heavep and prayer. 
What fOrce have pioWl vows! the queen of lova. 
Her sister sends, her· votan!ll8, from above, 
As, tau~bt by Venus. Paris learnt. the art 
To touch Achilles' only tender part ; 
Secure, through ller, the noble prize to carry, 
He marcbes o~ his grace's IICcr('tary. 2~e 

.. Nowtum to different sports" (tbesoddesscries) 
II And learn, my 6OUII, the wondrow; power of DOiR. 
To move, to mise, to ravisb eveYY beart, 
With Shakespeare'. nature, or with Jonson'. art, 
Let others aim: 'Tis yours to shake tbe 80ul 
With thunder rumblio~ from the mUitard-bowl, 
With horns and trumpets \lOw to I113dness swel,l,. 
Now sink in sorrows with a tollin, bell !. 
Such happy arts attention b.n comDlU\4, 
When fancy lIags, aud aense is at a ataad. 230 
Improve we these. Three cat-caUs btl tbe bribto 
Of him, wbose chattering .hamea the monkey tribe r 
And his thi. drum. whoae hoarse hetoic INuB . 
Drowns the load e1aril'n of the braying ass." 

Now thousand tongues are beanl in_one louddiD: 
The monkey-mimics rush discordant.in; -

..... • ... ,A&&:I-

TIlo. Bentley, a .malt eritic, who aped his uncle 
in alitth! Horace. The great one was intended 
to be dedicated to the lord Halifall, but (on a 
change of the minbltry) wu !l'iven to the earl of 
OdJrd; fOr wbich rea!lOll the little_ one .... 
declic!4ted to his 90D the lord lJarley. . 

Vf'r. 20'7. WelstedJ Leonard Wt>Jsted, author 
of the Triumvirate, or a Letter in verse from 
Palll'IIIOO to Celia at Bath, which ..... meant for 
a satire on Mr. P. and some of his friendH aoout 
the year 1718. He writ other thillgs which we 
candot remember. Sme<llt'y, in his Metamor1 
p'-i~ of lkribl<"l"\lll. m~ntioD8 one, tbe Hymn of 
a Gentleman. to his Creator: And there wal ano
tber in prai&e either of a Cellar. or.a Garret. L 
W. characteriz ... \ in the DI(' &.Uw;, or the -Art of 
Sil/king, all a didapper, and. after as an eel, i. 
.... id to be this P"I'lIOIl, by Denui~, Daily Journal 
of MOlY 11, 1 '7~8. He was allk. characterised 
under anothe-r aninaal, a mole, hy thp author of 
the ensuing simile. whicb was band. d .b.K1t at the 
santE' tilae: 

Dl-ar Wl'lstOO, mark-in rtirly hole, 
That painful'animal, a molt' : 
Aho,·" !!TOun,) nC"eJ" born to grow; 
What mighty stir it kpeps below! 
To make a mole-hill all his .trife ! 
It digs, pokes" undermines for life. 
How proud a littlp dirt to !IJl""ad ; 

- Cnnsciolll' of nothing o'cr its h.-ad! 
Till, labourintt on for want of eyps, 

• It blnndcrs into light aud diu. J 
You baY{" bim again i~ book iii. Yer. 169. 

Ver. 2~6. With thundo-r rumbling from the 
mustanl-bowl,l The old way of making thmlder 
and mustard ... ·ere th" same; but since, it iJ more 
ad,-antag<:JlIlsly pcrfona,,(\ by trou~bs. of wood witla 
stops in them. Wh~ther 1\lr. Dt'uuis WIlli the u.
vt'Dtor of· that imprO\'emcllt, I kllOw DOt. j 'but it 
y 
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322 POPE'S POEMS. 
'Twas chattmng, «rinaing, mouthing,jabbering all, 
And noise and Norton. brangling and Breval. 
Deonis and dissonance, and captious art, 
And snip-map short, aDd interruption sllllltt. 1140 
-\Dd demonstration thin, and theses thick, 
And major, minor. and conclusion quick. 
., Hold," cry'd the queen, .. A cat-call each ,haJJ 
Eq ual your merits! equal is your din I [win ; 
But that this well-,liaputed gam" may eud, 
Jouncl forth, my bnayers, ud the welkin rend." 

A, when the long-ear'd milky mothen wait 
At .ame lick miser'. triple-bolted gate, 
:For their defra uded. absent foals they make 
A moan 10 loud, that all the Guild a_Ite ; !150 
Sore sighs sir Gilbert, starting at the- bray, 
:From ,lr-eamB of millioD8, and three groats to pay : 
So swcll. each wind-pipe: aSI intones to l1li, 

Harmonic ~ng! of leather, born, and brass; 
. Such as from labourinl lungs th' enthusiast blo .... 

High lOund8, att<'llli/!"r'd to the ~ IlOIIe ; 

Or such al bellow froID the deep divine; (thine. 
There, Webster! pea)'d thy "oice, and Whitfield! 
But far' o'er all aonorous Blackmore's .train ; 
Walt., steeples. skies, bray ba('k to him again. 1160 
lu Tottrnbam 6t-lda, the brethren, with amaze, 
Prick all their ean up, and forgt't to graze ! 
wng Chancery-lane rrtenti.-e roll. the sollnd, . 
And courts to courts Mum it round and round ; 
'IballMS wafts it then~ 'to Rufus' roaring baU. 
And HungertOrd re-echOf'll bawl for bawl. 
All bail him victor iu both gifU of IOI'Ig, 
Who aiDp 10 loudly, aud who aings 10 \oDf. 

Y .. 8IAnoIfL 
Vert 241, 242. added .ieee the t\r.It editioa. 
Ver, ~57. 258 •. This couplet is an addit.ioa. 

81111.1":1. 
b certain, that being' once at. trapdy or • uew 
• uthor, he MI into. great passion at hearing 
lIODle, 8JId cried, .. 'Sdeath! tbat ia my thuq, 
der." 

Ver .. 298. Norton,] Sc.e Y~r. 41'7.-J:Durant 
Breval, author of a very extraordinary book of 
trayel., aad lOme poeail. See befOre, JlOte on 
ftI'. 1ll6. 

Ver.258. WelMter-eDCl Whittleld] rThe one 
the writer of a -paper- ceUed tbe Weptly Mia
ftll.ny, the other a tield-preal'her. This thougbt 
the only m~aftl of ad'"ancing,ftligion was by the 
_-birth of 8piri,tual mad_: that by the old 
"ath of fire 'and maot: aad therwlOre tht')' 
.,reed in this, though iu DO other earthly thing, 
to abllse all the IOber clergy. From tbe 1mI'll 
nccea of thcae two extraordinary penJOll8, 
wc may learn how little hurtful bigotry and eIl

thulia$m .re, while the civil magistrate pm
tiently forbears to lend his powet to, the one, in 
order to the employing it agallllt the other.] 

Ver. 269. Long Chancery-lane] The place 
wbt!re the officrs of cllaucery are kept. Tbe long 
detention of clients in that court. and the difll
eulty of setting out, is humouroul,. allegorized 

. 'n these lin,... 
Ver. 268. Wbo ling'!! 10 lowly, .nd who lings 

80 Ion,.] A just charal'ter or sir Rich.nl Black
more, knigbt, who (as Mr. Dryden expreaeth it) 

Writ to the rumbling of bia coach"s wheela. 
nd whose indefatigable MWie prodllced no I_ 
thaD silt epic poeaw; Priace AIIIl ~ .Arthlll". 

This labour put, by Bric1ewel1 all ~ 
(As morning-prayers aud lLaceDaticm ead) ~ 

....... 1: .. 

tweaty boob: Eliza, ten; Alfred, twelve j till 
Redeemer, six; besides Job, in folio; the wboll 
Book of Pulma; tbe Creation, &eYeo hooD; N.
ture uf Man, three 'boob; aud maDY more. It 
i. in thit _ he is Ityred aftenrardl the ever
luting Blackmore. NotwithltaDding. all -:bieb., 
Mr. Gildon leeIIIa _red, .. that thll admiraWe 
autbor did not thiulr. himself upon the Mae roa. 
with HDmer."-comp. Art. of Poetry, TOl. L 
P. 108. 

But how di&reut is the judgmeut or the au
thor of Characten of the TiIDd? p. 25, who _,.. 
co Sir Ricbard Blackmore Is unfortuuate ia ...... 
penin, to mistake his proper talents; and did 
he hal not for many yean been 80 much aa II&IIIed, 
or even thought or among wri1erL" ETeo Mr. 
Deana. diften greatly from his frimd Mr. Gik!-: 
" "Blackmore's action", witb he, "m.. aeotJaft 
unity, IlGr integrity, uor morality, nor unn-a
ullty; aad COJIIeCIuently he can bave DO r.hIe. 
aad no heroic poem: biI narration a. ueitber pr0-
bable, delightful, • wonderful; hill ,,~ 
have IIOIIe or the III!IleIIiarJ qualificatioD8 j the 
thinp contained in hie narration are oeitber .. 
their OW1Iuature delightful, nor numerous enougll. 
nor rightly di'-. uor surpaUiug, 1101" patbet;..." 
-Nay, he proceeds 10 far .. to _y, sir BicbaN 
hal 110 geuiua; 1lnt. laying down that .. rem
is caueed by a furious joy .nd pride of soul, OIl ~ 
conaeption or an.extnonliD&l')' hinL Many_ 
(18,.. he) haYe their hints, without o.e _ 
lions of fury aad pride of lOul, beca1lSe they ...c 
fire enough to .gitate their spirits; and th_ .. 
call cold writen. Othen who baTe •. gat .., 
or fire, but have IlGt exceUeut orpns. fed ... 
fore-meotioned JIlOti_, without tbe ~ 
nary hints; and these ,.., cell £uatian writen. Bill 
he declares that sir Rich.rd had neither the -.: 

_"'_''---11-'" _P< ....... ~ 1696. PrefacP. 
This gentleman in hit &rat 'IrOI'b ....... t 

character of Mr. Dryden; and in bis last, «Vii 
Pope, accusing him In "ery hirh rmd BOber 
of protlln_ and immorality (F_y 011 • 

Writing, vol. ii. p. 1Z'i0.) on • mt'l'e report 
FAim. Curll, that he " .. author of a travestie .... ' 
the fint psalm. Mr. Dennis took up th.
report, but with the additioa or wbat sir . 
had neglected, an ~meut to pro"e it; " . 
being very curious we shall here traucribe. •• 
i. he who burleaqlled the paalmi « llaTid. 
i. appareat to iDe that psalm was burl 
by a popilh rhymearer. Let rhyming penons 
have been brought up proteataDts be ot 
what they will, let them be rakes. let them 
8oouodrels, let them be :UheilltB, yet eel. 
has made aD invincible illlpreaioo 011 them in 
half of the sacred "ritiup. But a popish rb 
Iter bu been brought up with • COIItempt _ t 
a.acred writinp; now IIhow me 8IIOtber • 
rbymeater but he," Thill _ of . 
is UIUIII witb Mr. Dennis i he baa employell 
IIlIIIe .Plllt sir Ricbanl himself, ia • lite 
of impiety and irreligion. "All Mr_ BIadmwe' 
celf!lltial machillell, .. they C8DDOt be clere.se.t 
aallCb IIIIJ CUIDIIlCIII I'IIIlIiYed opiaioa, 10 8ft 



THE HtittCl,tD~ BOOH 
'h ££beizz ~~Ez wiffi ditz££~Iiog ffi::Na££4 
Rolls the large tribute of dead dor to 'I'"Jl¥IeI, 
The kile of ,,£'lle!!! thee ... h,,££ DO £liuiee of ffied 
W%ffi dttper t"ble IzIzota uYnr Izood. 
.. Here !!Uip~ my children l h!!re at OIlCeleap ill. 
H_ PZZ:Z'" ",,0 lz£££t caTI£ dull thl""Ih ,e'ck elld 
ADd who tbe molt in love of dirt excel, [thin, 
o.z z:Rark 4RftIelEty ez P£lEng "dl. 
Who Sings DIOIIt 61th, and ... ic:\e pollutes around 
Tlz££ 1tr££££lIl, ffi his tile Wd£~kl" 1l0Ufl"ls Z£££~i 
A. pig ofJead to bim who di_ the best; 281 
.A ~ ef co~!. apide,e Il-,,,JI $Slad the rerIc" 

iI, llliii.ed ~y Old££ixoe ££taDdi, 
. Al!d, Milo-lib, Il!!'Veya his arma and hands; 

.IMABE .. 
c£££££!tl" £££?nrrery the £2Dct£iee tbe e"urch of 
England, for tbe visible deacent of an &llgel must 
be mi"cle. r-¥ow is tR>e dd££I,trie>, of u,e ch£££>h 
oE England that miracles had ceased a long time 
befure ££n""I£> Armur cam£ into· th££ ... ££,Id. 
NI>£££ if ~ cLictriD££ of cz££>rch :&,glaI£.' be 
true. as ... e are obliged to beliave, then are .all 
U££ celGb1al tili%A!Cbz£_ prit"".,e Atibut 'dIlIBtWIM'
able, as wanting not ooly buman, but divine 
p,,~'1£iy. £lut the m£t"1£in£££ »re £>£>dre£>£hJe, 
that is, if they bave 80 much a,s divine proba
lli.liity, tl--_ it folKt"_ nt;>-eaith that tbe -¥oc
trine of the cbnrc!l is false. So I leave it to every 
impvtial.cl~m;>n to eoo£ider," &c.-Pr-~nce 
to £>he £lnmarW on£lJ'inn;> Ar-..2>0J'. 

Ver. 2'70. (As morning prayer and llagellation 
et""h)] It it hU·tYeett ele?£££> att,R twel we in t-¥e ">"tB
ing, a~er church llerviee, that the crimioal. are 
... hipt hI Bri,i££ ... elL-Thzt is u££n: £lzznct"zzUy 
the time of ~be dar: Ho~ d~ it by tbe cir
cumotat"Il:::e lIf? tbe jud,,,, rlsIZZL Gbm 'ZZlm-t, of 
the labuuren dinner: our author by one very 
propec bo~ . to the penooa !UlCl the acene of. b.is 
PCZ".iGJI, ££hicIf? ££e ",.y :±"anE"m-ber t"·zzm££ZZOC1£" ID 

the ""eulng of the lord-mayor'. day. The ftrst 
"""h ",£££eel thzz" mLht; tr,e Dat .... zz",inh tbe 
pmes begin in the Straud, tbence along Fleet-
8t!£L;....£lt (If?!ue£ iDhzzLited R>y bz">UeRY££"), tr,eD lR'ef 
proeeecf by Bride ... en t(lwarc! Fleet-dit.l:b, _and 
la~!y Lu££h££te tIi££ z.i1ty, "nil Uz1£ple 
oE th~ g-;,ddea 

Ver. 280. tbe Weekly JouroalslPa.pen of Dews 
III-¥:li _>"ial >LternRixed, .00 diff£££llOt lides ££nd 
parties, and frequently shifting from one side. to 
the ot,,,,,, ££cUed the Loo-h£££ Jzz>lmu, Btiah 
Journal, Daily Journal, &c. tbe concealed 
w-£"iter'S ... hkh f££r "zz£££e h1£" ,,££re ORdm+_, 
:Roome, Arnall, ConeaDen, and othen; penons _er '--_ b" OUr ££utO£t. 

LIer. ~~0-3.· go o£iIed majeity Oi,R££,iz,l££ ItamD,] 
Mr. John Oldmixon~ newt to Mr. Denni., the most 
_£>gmt nriti-l LI ou££ oaLt£n; unj1£lt 1,'£i1IUl£>£> of 
Xr. Adcii;on in hisprose Elsey on Criticism, wbom 
aJzz:z in hII i££Ltati,zz, 01 O-OUK-L££>n (£11111£" the "rts 
vi ~c ,and. Rh~c) he ~rf!IIlD~, in plaiu 
_tter £££> "".5 fo' >n p. -'S. ££££ ClIa the "pecIzztor 
.... bDliD~ Dr. Swift by name, ... b.re there i, not 
the le&!t hint of it; and io ££~ 304 iqju>-k,us 
.. 1IIIe~ that Mr. .4.d~"11 bhmael¥ -writ tLat 
Tader, No. 43, ... hieh laY' of hi' own simile, 
&lit?t II '"WIt grtIfif U Gl££:r ££1Le1'et3. into tr,e £££ind 

... .uu"TI£>,,,. 
~er. iS3. ID former edit.-sreat ;l)emIiI tta_ 

ThI££' lirhfzg ,f£££, ADd "01 ?£OW £Y'rettZizore 
"Ail, ... by, ye gads; ,hould two and two ~e 

fozzll" 
"'e £££1£d, anci climb'" a ItnmdllL lighter's heigbt, 
Shot to the black abhss, and plung'''' dowo"ight. 
Ob" m£lliol·£ juhhDle££t all ,fe cmwd zzhmiIe, 
Who, but to sink tbe deeper, rose the higher. 291) 

Nat' S">~zz,, div>,,; sR££" Cilde!! himpl1££ 0 ~u 
1'be quaking mud, that clos'd and op'd no more. 
.'ill 31£.£«, zzU Ii,,-¥, a££h ca£I 00 h£££edl££L 1000t; 
Smedley in ftin reaouods tbrough all the coat. 

BeT::; :p,:!~" :t:,,::!:h;':lr;:t; aig!tt., 

£lL.,lLt .. 
of mao." .. In poetry be ... as Dot 80 haplpJ' 
[aooh£lUS, an,i tbej£££Ore ch££t";";Cterill!!ed 2£'y tli>e 
Tatler, No. 62, by the name of Omicron the 
Ulltlzzm r££>et." Culi>l, O.£y, lL." %'ite "li>t 
dramatic woru, and a volume of poetry conaistiDg 
of 1£eroic ephi.'u, ££hlll'%££'£ wLie YiIt"jf 
~11 ~one,n laid tha~ ~t ju~ge, Mr. JIIOOb, ill 

his Li:: ~;:' c;~t~a:;,ta~~'~e Arts Logic 
and Rhetoric, be frequently relloeds on our author. 
Bot I.he t~£?P hiz zzbalrctelz _ pef££ertet ,t) 
~8~, u;a t~t •• ?~ndaI~ one.of ~e Stuartain 
>ob'l, an-zz hll 1£nn1£d HtRtocffi of £'''gl§££.d, %'>£0 

volum.. octa~. .Being ~pl,?ye4. by bishop 
Ken"., pu££, .. hh>t !h££ hlllffnaus '0 b" COI>1£"~ 
tion, he falsified Daniel" Chronicle in numberl_ 
placel. Yet thizz ~ mI££, j" the t""'~.£ to *,,,e 
dnI; of "h_ iiooU. ad££mced • particu,££r ract 
to charge three eminent perIO_ of falsifyiog th • 
Rord ClalLztdo»'" r"L;ory' ... $SEeh fzzct h,,",i b.zell 
disproved by Dr.' Atterbury, late bi,bop of 
Roc]",eate£, th£££ th££ oolL £u£"»AzzOl' th.££££; .£>£~ 
the partiau!ar part~ he ·.pretend~ ~ be falsified, 
Prod'Illed 1IIJI££1£. a""r ££££>QI? -"I. yl'£In, III 
that nob,e autr,or's original manuacript. He was 
all hit life a virulb££'t ¥££rty-"ntel for hi"",,, '"'»d 
£'IlCI£%££ed re¥.znl a "La1l pli>££Ce, ££bi.£]", he eo
joyed· to hi. death. 

Oel. 2h3. N.£t"t Sl"££edlUi div'" ,] 1££ me l££trezzh
tioua editioll9, this ... hole episode was applied to 
an milia! kettt££> E--. by "ho", if tR",y mzzt£nt the 
laureat, nothing was· more absurd, DO part agree
ing "ith Y'is '!-£8I'Ilo:1?:tII'. The dW£llry ££z1den"y 
dt'1IiiiIICb penon hipper in _udal, and deeply 
inuner*, In diny won:! wh"""ll8B Mr. EWldt."£>'. 
"ftii£>'p £££relh ofFe!g£ed [>££t th.£Ar JeLt)h JI»"" 
multitude, and accordingly are /:axed of Dothing 
elle An lic,lt vcr, U)2, B»» th.£ PC""'''>'' h££re 
mentioned, an I~i.hm.!" ..... auth~ ~dJ).u~lish~ 
of '.£&I1Y £££U11££O .. ?118C.£1. a ,,->L lZZ ££Ite-¥ul 
Jow-aal, in the year 1 '72!1, in tbe ·name of 'ir 
J8t"i£££ Baker; ,nd 1>~rticIf?3arl" wh"&,, .... "h,m£££ ~ 
BiIliii81ga£££ against Dr. SWlh and Mr. Pope, 
called GulliyeriaJa and Alexandria.n-l', pri"ted in 
ootn"", 3 LL8. 

Ver. 295. Theo •• _y'd;] A gentleman of 
genLZZl a'££h spi"t, &<£"'reti" hip" lOtte 
papers of this kind, on whom onr poet bestows • 
p8niL£1riL illllt££"d ,r a ",.Lire, u d-ei£lrVi££f to 
better employed than in party-quarrell, and per;. 
_..1 iDftcti"a 

"AIIIATIOH. 
V er· 295, 40 flt"££eI' Ldit. 

TbeD " " try'<1, bD~ bardly _tcb'd from IiShti 
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'POPE'S POEMlt 
He bears DO tokeD!! of the sabler streams, 
"nd mounts far oft' among the swaDS of Thames. 

True. to the bottom, see Concanen cret'p, 
A cold, long.windl-d, nath'e of the deep: 300 
If perseverance gain the diver's prize, 
Not everlasting Blackmore this denies : 
No noise, DO stir, DO motion canst thou mate, 
'rh' unconscious stn.'8mlllaops o'er th,-e like Ii lake. 

. • Next plung'.l a 'feeble, bllt a desperate pack, 
With each a sickly brother at his bat'k : 
Sous of a day! just bU'lyant on the ftflOd, 

'Then numbt'r'd with the puppies in the .... 
Ask ye their namH? I collld as 800Il disclOle i 
The aam~ of t~~ blind p,~ppit'l as of tbOol8. :no 
Fast by, bke Niobe ,(ber d\lldren galle) 

· Sits Mother Osbome, atul'ify'd to IIOne I 
• And monumental bra .. this record beal'l, 
H These are -'t DO I these were the GaZl'tteenll" 

Not !IO 00'1.1 Arnall; with a wl.'igbt of IkuJl, 
Furious be diyes, precipitately duJl. 

VA.IATI!) ... 

A~ vcr. 298. in tile tirst edit. 1011oWE'd theae : 
Far worse unhappy D-r succeeds, 
He If'IU'ch'd for coral, but he ptber'd weedI. 

Vcr. 305-:-S1-b Not in IOnner edr . 

8EMAIlIt .. 

VOl'. 299. Concaneu! Mathew Concalll!ll, an 
lri.hman bred to tbe law. Smedley (one ol bis 
bn.otbl'llR 'i .. I.'Dmitv to l'lwift) iu his Metamorphosis 
of Scribll.'ruI p:' 7. ~ him of .. haring 
boaltl.'d of what be had DOt written, bnt others 
had I'e\-ised and done for him. II He was author. 
Gf several dull and dead JlCorrilities in the British 

· and Londou Journals, and ia a paper called the 
· Specalatist. la a pamphlet, Caned a Soppl_t 
to the Problnd, he dealt YerY unfairlJ with our 
poet not only frequently imputin, to him Mr. 
BI";mp.·s verses (for which he might indeed IICIIID 
in IOn'" depee accountable, having corrected what 
tbat ~ntll'man did) but thOle of the illlte of 

- BlJCklnghaln, and othen: to this rare piece 
_body hnmOl'Oll.ty caused him to take 10 .. his 

· motto be profundis clamavi. He .. u.iDee 
a hi~ scribbl... in the Daily OJurant, where Ije 
JIOIlred forth milch BillinJEBPte against the lord 
Bolingbroke, .nd otbel'l; a~r .whic~ this IDI\II was 
IRIrpriling!y promoted to admlnilter Justice mel Jaw 
ID Jamaica..· . 

Vel'. 306, 90'1. With each •• ic!dJ brother at 
· his beet :-..'b!1 of a day, "Co) Theae were daily 

papers, a Dllmber of which, to 1_ tile expeDIe, 
were printeci one on the back of another. 
. VOl'. 512. Osborne-) A ~ assumed .". the 
eldllllt and grav. st of thalle wnten, who, at !at, 
bl.'ing uharned of ~is pu~il., gave hia pap8l'~, 
and in hia a~ l'eD\alned Iilent. 

-. Ver. 514. Gazetteel'l) We onghtDotto IDppoIe 
that a modem critic bere tueth the poet with an 
ana.cbroniam, affirming these pzetteen DOt to 

'haYe lived witbin the alOe of m. poem, and 
ehallenging IJII to pl'Od1lC8 any IIlCh paper of that 

"'ate. -But we 1II&y with equal --.nee UIIII't 
_these guetteera not to have lived lince, and 
cballenlrC all -the IlVDed wodd to produce one 
IDch ~per at this' day. Surely therefol'e, where 

_ Pc poi~t illO obscure, our antbor ouaht DOt to. bI.' 
.~ too raIbly. SoribL 

Whirlpools and atorDIII his eircllag .... at, 
Witll all the migbt ol gravitation bItIt. 

• YAh&TlOlt. 
Yer. 915. In Int edit. 

Not Welsted 10: drawn eudlong by hill skuU, 
Farious he linu, precipitately dulL 

8EN48E •• 

Notwithstanding this .fIi1cted ignonllCe of thIt 
good Scrlblerus, the Daily Gazetteer w ... title 
given very properly to certain pap< n, each of 
which lasted but a day. Into tbis, as a oom_ 
lint; was received all the trub, 1tbll:h tuuI beera 
before disperaed in sevezal jeurnals, add circulatN 
at tbe public CxpeD8C of tbe nation. The autOOra 
were the same oIiscure men; thougb 1OIDeti_ 
relieved by OCt'asioual _ys from statamea. 
courtien, bishops, deau, and doctors. The 
meaner l1li1- were rewarded with money; othen 
with places or benetic<'l, from an bnndred to a 
thousand B-year. It appl'llrs from the Report of 
the Secret Committee for ;aquirinS' into the Coa
duct of R. Earl of 0-. .. That DO leas t~ fifty 
thousand Itl"IeDty-seven pounds eighteen sJillIinp. 
were paid to authon and printen of newspapas, 
Buch as Free Bri~, Daily CoUraII'" Col'll Cat.
ter's Journals, Gazettera, and other political pe
pel'l, between- Feb. 10, 1731, and Feb. 10, l',u_
Which shOWI the be~e-Yolence of one minister. to 
have expended, lOr the cllrrent dulnell of tea 
years in Britain, double the I111III wbich piaed 
Louis XIV. 10 1JI11ob honour, in _-' ~ 
to leamed men allover Europe. In wbieb, .... 
in a much longer time, DOC a peDliOll at -..t, 
Dor preferment in the cbureb or univenities, of 
any consideration, waa bestowed on any maD dis
tingnilhed fur his learning separately from pazty
merit, or pamphlet-writing. 

It is worth • reIIl'CtIon, that.r all the panegJriea 
beatowed .". tileR writen 011 this pat miDiIter~ 
not one is at this day extant 01' remembered, DDt 
even 80 much !lredit done to hill persoaal charac:tel' 
by an they Ilave written, as' by 0II8'11lort oc:ca
liana! t:olJlpliment of our author: • 

Seen him 1 have; but in his happier hoar 
Ohocial p'-un, ill eJChaDs'd for pow .... 
Seen him, uucubiber'd by the yenai tribe, 
Imile without art, and Will without a bri.br. 
Ver. 5\5. Arnall] WDliam Arnall, bred _ 

att.orHy, waa a perfect sepius in thillOlt vi ~ 
He bepn under tnIltT with furious paItJ-papen ; 
then IU___ Concanen in the BritiIh Joana). 

At the fIrat publication or the Danei8ll, be,.. 
vaUed 011 the author DDt to Pte him bit due ,... 
in it, .". a letter ~ Ilia il' l1,tiaa or 
1UCh1nCti- as "preie!UIDI"L Bat IiDce. .., 
the DUJII: lUlelDUIIpIed ___ , _ ~ ..... 
of IMIft:I'al sr-t -. the poet's puticalllr ~ 
be moat amplJ d.-.ed a niche in tile teInpI. 
of infamy: wit:neII • paper. ca1IeIt the I'Ne 
Briton, a dedicatioo entit1I1ed, To tile a.aIDe 
Blunderer, 1 '151l, sad maDJ othtn. He writ far 
hire, and Yalaed IWDIeIf upoa it. not iDIIeed witk
out _, it appeuinr by tbe dartaid BepIIt. 
that br recei-t .. lOr Free ~ and atIIIr 
writlnp, in the IIpIlcc of four' J8Id. DO _ tIIaa 
ten thousand nine haclnId_ ninetJ'~poadi 
lixlhiJliqp _ .t~_"tM-~." 



tHE DUNCfA-D. BOeK II, 
No aW .... ectiM m the.dlrty ~, 
Down"ard to.climb, and backwanl to advance, 520 
He brin;s up balf the bottom on his hhd, 
ADdloutlly elaims the journnls and the lead, 

Th" pi ungin~ pft'lat4>, and bis p.,nderoua grace, 
Witb 1><)ly envy gave oue layman place, 
Wbeo lo! a bunt of tbunder shoek the flood, 
Slow rose a rorm, ill majt'llty of mud; 
SbakiDg the horroun of bit sable brows, . 
.lDd eacb ferocious feotunl grim with QOZe, 
G~er he 1000, and more than mortel stares ; 
Then thos the wooden of the deep declarea: 330 

Fint he ",,1atA!I, how sinking to the chin, [in: 
Slnit with hi. mien, the mud-nympha sllck'd him 
How fOUD« Latetia, softer than the down. 
:Nigrina black, Uld Merdamaote brown, 
Vy'd fOr his me in jetty bowelS below, 
As Hylas fair .... "vi!!h'd long ago. rmaids, 
TIIen 1IUDg, how, sho,.-n him by the nut-brown 
A branch of Styx here risea from the shades; 
That, tinctur'd as it rnlls with Lethe's strt:ams, 
ADd _ftjn~ vapoura from too land of drealWl 3~ 
(As under seu Alpbeos' secret sluice 

,Bean Pisa's 08ering to hi. Arethulie), 
Pours into Thames: and hence the mingled _ve 
Intozicata the po:rt, and lulls the grave : 

VA"IATIOIII. 

Ver. 323-326, In lint edit. thos: 
Suddea a bunt of thunder shook the flood, 
1.0. Smedley JOE in m~esty of mud. ' 

Ver, 345-351. III fint Edit. tilUl: 
Pours into Tba_: each dty bowl is full 
Of the min wave, and all wbo drink Itrow dnU. 
~ to the baw .. bere bards depancd doze. 
They led him 10ft; bere all the banls a~ ! 
T.ylol', .... et bird of Thames, majeatic bows, 
ADd Shadwellllllds tbe poppy on ·bit broww ; 
While Milbourne there, dt'putcd by the relit, 
OAYe him the~, surcingle, and vest; 
ADd II Tate" (he aid)" &0." 

. UMAKKI. 
But &equeady, tIuou,h ItiI fury m rollf, he ex
ceeded all the bollDds of. his commimcm, aad 
eWipi hill heaonnble patroD ·to diIaYo... his 
_rrilities- .. 

Ver. 323. The pl~n, prelate, &c.] It bavio, 
beeo in"lidio!lUJ ioIinuatad that hy this t;tIe was 
~t !l truly peat prelate, as respectable fOr 
JUs defeace of'tlJe p_t balance of power iJl the 
eiYJ' COIIItitutioo, as for his opposition to the 
lICheme of no power at all, in the religious; lowe 
eo IBach to the III8IaOWy of my det'lellled friend .iIs 
to declare, that .. lien. a little bftore ItiI death, 
I informed him of tim insinuation, he called it 
YiIe and _ieioua, .. 1Ul,. candid man, he said, 
JDiPt llndentaad, by his having paid a williDg 
ClIIIDpliment to tbiI-yery prelate in aDftller part of 
the poem. 

Ver. SW. ADd Mil_rae] Luke Milbourne, a 
eJergyman, the faireat of critks; who, when he 
.. rate apiDlt Mr. Drydea" VilJtil, did him justice 
ill printing at the _e time his OWIl translatioos 
of him. which were intolerable. His manner of 
.. riting ha5 a Itreat resemblance .,ith that of the 
~. of tbe Duneiad apin'" 011" aut1iur, ·as ..... be _ in the pvaUeI of Mr, n-I __ 

-.. Appeud. -1-: 

H(,I"e brisker vapours o'er the Temple creep, 
'I'here, all frbm Paul's to A1<4,'lItc IIrmk aud s1ef'p, 

Thence to the bauks wbCll! I't:\'ercod bar<la 
r!:)lOSe, ' 

They led hiln &oft; toRch re\erel\d bard arose ; 
.-\nd Milbourne chid', deputed by tboo rest, 
Gave him th" ca&oiock, surd ogle, and vest. :350 
co Ret-eive" (he said) .. u".sc robes which once wl!re· 
Dulue&; is :sacred in a soulld diviDe," r mine • 
· He ccas'II, alld spread the rube; tbe crowd coo
The f"overenel ftamen in hlaleu/tt!>en'd dreu. [felll. 
Around him wide a sable army stand, 
A low-born, celJ ·bred, ~6sb., ser\·ile band, 
Prompt or to guard or.stab, to laillt or dalDO, 
Heaven'. Swi., who fight for any god, or man. 
• Tbro' Lud's faIp'd gates. along the well-known 

Fleet, 
Rolls the bleek troop, and ovenhadea tbe street, 
Till ,bowers of &ermooa, cbaracten, _y_, 561· 
In circling fteeceI whiten all ti,e ways: , . 
So clouds, replenish'd trom lOme bog below, 
Mount in dllrk '-olu_'S, and dellCUld io snow, 
Here .opt tbe ~eaa; and ill pomp proclaims 
A gentler exercise to close the gamt"S. 

" Ye critics! iii wbose beads, as cquall,'aiea, 
J .. eigh what author', heaviness prevaile: . 
Which mOlt't conduce to !IOOth the 60111 in wumhert¥ 
My Henley's periods. or my Bl,ckmore's numbers, 
AtteGd Ute trial .... e propose to make: 371. 
If there be man, who ~ er such works ean wake". , 
Sleep's all-.ubduing chartn.& who dares defy, 

· And boasts Uly'_' ear with Argus' eye; 
To him we ~nt our amplest powers, to lit 
J udg<- Of all present, .pru;t, and future wit; 
To cavil, ccnSllre, die·tate, right or Wl'UDC, 
Full and eternal pri.·ilc~ of to0KUe." frame, 

Three collejte BOpha an,1 thlft port WlDplat1 
Th~ same their talents,and ~heir tastes the same; 389 

VA. lATIONS. 
Ver. 355-~62, Not in first edit. ,..here, insteaci· 

of..-er. 36"'-:367, w .. r .. originally these linel: 
Slow moves the gocId,·ss, fro~ the sable flood, :. 
(Her prn,st preeeeding) thruugb thegILteoofLud.;. 
Her Critiea t'1p:e she SWJI1DOJII,· and IItOf:luma • 
A gentler uerc:iae to clDlit' the games. . 
Here you, in ,,·bose grave heads, &Co • 
Vcr. 379. la llrat edit. Three Cambridp iophs •. 

......... x..· , 
Ver. :355, Arouml him wide, &c.] It is to 1Hi 

hoped that t1!e satire .. these liBel will be illlder ... 
stood in the COIlIiDed BeDS!, in whieh the ~ltb<K· 
meaut it, of auch only of the clergy, wbo, thqug~ 
solemnly eo,gaged in the &en·ice of religiGD, dedicate 
-themae1 ... es for venal and l"OrtUpt' ends to that ot 
'ministers or facti" ... ; and thollih educated unckr 
an. entire ignorance of tqe world, aspire to ~tcrfere 
in. the J!O .. emment of it, and (XInsequelltly to dis- _ 
turb aad dillonkr it; in wbich they fall short 0( 
their pJ>edeeetlll<.n ollly by beiug invested ... itll 
much IeII of that parer and authority, w)1i<'h' 
the'" employed indifferently (as is hinted at in the. 
:Iin~ aboo:e) either i~ sup~rting ar.D~trary po .. er~ 
'or ID exciting n,beUWIl: In ClUMlDtalD' th., vice. 
of tyrants, or in blackening the virtues of patriots • 
in corrupting religion by sapent.il.ioa, or.betraYina 
it hy libertiuistn, .. either .... thought bt·st t.i 
p..rve: the • of puliq-, or ~ttar the £OlIil:ll of the. 
,rcat. . 

.. 

, 



POPE'S POEMS. 
Eacb poompt to query, auwer, and date, 
And Imit with loye 01 poesy and prate. 
The ponderous boob two gentle Naden briDg I 
The heroes lit, the roIgar fOrm a rintt. . 
The clamorGWI crowd is hush'd with mup otmum, 
Till all, t\ln'd'equal, lend a general hum. 
Then mount the clerb, and in one lazy tone 
Through the long, heavy, painful page drawl 011; 
Soft creeping, woro. on words, the _ compose, 
At eYery line they Kretch, they yawn, they dov.e. 
As to soft pies top-beaY, pinft bow low $91 
Their beads, and lift them as they cease to blow ; 
Thus oft they rear, and oft the head decline, 
As breatbe, 01' paUle, by fits, the airs diyine. 
ADd now to thiJ DIe, now to that they nod, 
As ~, or prOle, infuIe the dlJlWZY sod. 
Thrice BudJeI aiDl'd to apeak, but, thrice II1Ipprat 
By potent Arthur, knock'd billochin and breaIt.. 
Toland and Tindal, prompt at priests to jeer, 
Yet silent OOw'd to .. Cbri~" n.kingdom here" 
Who illite the -rest, by the WOro.O'ercoIDf', 401 
Sl4!pt 6nt, the distant nodded to the hum. {lies 
Then down are roll'd the boob: atretch'd o'er them 
Each gentle clerk, and mutteriag seal. hi' eyf'l. I 
.As what a Dutchman plmnps into the lak~, 
One cin-Ie first, and then a second makel ; 
Wluit DaJ_ dropt among her !IOIU Imprest 
I.ite motion from one cRde to the nat : 
80 from the mid-mOilt the nutation ipJftde 409 
Round .. nd more rouacI, o'er aU the _ ot heads. 
At lut CentliYfe felt her YOice to fail, 
lIoU.euK llimae1f unllnish'4 left. hia tale, 

'YAUA"NOlI&o 

Ver. 399. in the 8nt edit. it .... 
Collins and Tindal, pIOIIIpt at priests to .iter. 

Vel'. 4-1L ba 8nt edit. " Old Jamea m-If. 

aBIURIU. 

Ver. 39'7. Thrice BudJeI w'd to apeak,] FalllOOI 
... his speeches on many occasions about the Soutb 
Sea scheme, I!c.c. "He is a very iDgt'DioUl gen
tlt.mao, anel hath written ~ome excellent epilogues 
to play., and one small piece on Love, .. bich is 
'tery pretty." Jacob, liVl'S of Poets, wi. ii. p. 
~9. Du"! lbil gt'IItleman tince made bimlelf 
much more eminent, and pe!'IIODaUy well kno .. n 
to be the greamt lItIlt.esrnan ar an parties, .. well 
u to all the Murta of law in this nation. 

Ver. 399. Toland and Tindal,1 Two perIOI1I not 
10 happy .. to be ob!I~, who writ against the 
religion of their COIlutry. Toland, the author ar 
tlie atheist'S liturgy, eallQ! Panthlliaticon, .. as a 
-py, In JIIlY to lord Oxford: Tindal was aut'bor 
dE the Rights of the "Gln'istian Church, and Chris
tianitr as old as the Creation. He also wrote an 
abuSive pamphlet aga1nat earl S-, wbich was 
Mlpp~ while yet in MS. by all emlnent per
-. !hell out 01 the nrinistry, to wbom he showed 
It, expecting hia approbadon. This doctor after
ward. published the same piece, mutatis mutan
llis, against that 'tWY person. 

Ver. 400. ~t'. no kingdom,) nIa I. said 
.,. CUrll, Key to Dune. to allude to a sermon of 
.~bisbop. 

Ver. 411. CeutliYre] Mn. Suanna CentJkore, 
wife to Mr. CentliYre, yeomu of the mouth to 
Ilia JII8:iesty. She writ lliany pia)"!', and a BODg 
C-yw Mr. Jacob, \001. i. p. 82.} before ahe was 
ieftD ynrt'old. She.Iso Writ a balWcl apinIt 
Mr. Pvpe'IlI8IDer. before he bepa k. 

Boyer the ~ ana L_ die Itap sa- e'er, 
Morgan alii Mandml ooald prate DO more ; 
Norton, from Daniel and Oatro!a spnmg, 
Bleu'd .ith his father'. froat, and mother's toapI, 
Hung sileot down 'hil neyer-bluahiag heM ; 
Aud aU .... hUlh'd, as Folfy's self lay dead. 

ThUl the soI\ gifts 01 aloep COIIclude the day, 
ADd Itreteh'd on bulb, .. u.ual, poets lay. ~~ 
Wby should I ainl, what bards the aigbtlJ .... 
Did IIWllberiag Yiait, and COIIYey to stews ; 
Who prouder march'd with magistrates in atate, 
To lOme &m'd round-house, ner-opea gate! 
How Henley lay inspir'd beside a sink, , 
And to mere mortals _'d a priest ill drillk: 
While otben, tim~ly, to the neighbouring F!eeL 
(Haunt of the Ma-> made their afe retRaI. 

Y .. arATIOJrl. 

Ver. 413. In the tint edit. it .... 
T_ and T- the church and state gPeo'er, 
Nor" " " talk'd nor S-whispec'd 1IIIIn!. 

In the aerond, • 
Boyer the state, and Law the stage pTe o'er, 
Nor Motteu talk'd, nor Nuo whilper'd_ 
Ver.4l1S. In 8rst edit. How Laurualay, &c. 

aBMABIta. 

Ver. 41S. Boyer the state, all\l Uw the mae 
pYa o'er ,1 A. Boyer, a voluminoua ClOIIIpiler Ii 
annm, political collectiona, &e.-William w, 
A. M. wrote with great zeal apinat the Ita&e; 
Mr. Dennillanswered with .. pat: tIIeir boob 
were priaw in 1'726. The IIIIme Mr. Law ilau
thor of a book entituled, An Appeal to all tbIt 
doubt of or diabelieYe the trutb 01 the GoIpeI ; ill 
wbicb he has detailed a.yatem or the raUe.t 
Spinoziam, fur the most exalted theokJsy; 8IId 
atnonpt othft" things as rare, h. iIIfbrmed .. Ii 
this, that sir Isaac Newton stole the priadpln 
of hill philoeophy from ODe Jaeob ~ a Ga
mao cobler • 

Ver. 4U. Morgan] A wr-iWr apinat reIi~ 
distinguished no otherwise from the rabble fI. his 
tribe, than by the pompot1llll'11 of hill title; for 
having stolen his morality from Tindal, aDd ~ 
pbilOMlpby from SpiUOllll, he f'alls himself, by till 
courtesy of KnsIand, a moral philO8Opher. 

Ibid. Mandenl] Thill writer, who prickd m.
self in the repatatioa of III immor.al philmapller, 
was autbor 01 a ___ bpok called the Fahle Ii 
the~; wriUeu to pI'Oft, that moral -rirtueil 
the inYelltioB oj knana, aad ehn.tian yjrtue tIJs 
impositiOil 01 fuola; and that viee ill -r, 
and "Olll! IUiicieDt to t-eader 1OCiet). 80urisIIiDs 
and happy. 

Ver. 415. Norton] Norton De Foe, c6priur ci 
the famous Daniel, lortea cr.JItcir btibus. Oat 
of the authon at the FlyiDg Post, ill which ....n. 
bred work Mr. P. bad some time the hoaour to be 
alMmMl with bill 1Ietup; and of _y binId __ 
riliti. aad daill' ....... to wlUch he _ IS 
his_eo 

V ... 49'7. Fleet] A,n- b iIIIolftDt cWIaa 
011 the bank of the ditch. 

BOOK THE TBIlI.D. 
AaGUII""'. 

Arna the ather 'perIC!IIIIlIf8 dispoud. in their po
per placet of rest, the JOdde- trsoIports till 
kin, to her temple, and there 1ayw him to 0.
Iler witk Jail lIeU 011 ber lap; • pcIIitiIa tl 



THE DUNCIAD. BOOK III. 
_ ...... mtue, whhIh CUIeth aD the 'fil;" 
• wild eatblUiuta, pr0jeet0r8. politidaDl, ina
DIOrUoI. cuUe-bailden. ch}1llilq. uad poets. 
He is iauDediately carried OD tille wiDP of f'aney. 
ud led by a IIIIld poetical sibyl. to the ElysiaD 
JUde; where, OD the baDb of Lethe. the lOuis 
of tJw duU 81'8 dipped by Baviae. before tbeir 
8Qtrqee iDto Uaie world. There he is met by 
the po.t of Settle. and by him made ac
qaaiatled witb the wouden of tbe place, and 
with ~ which be hilueJf is deltined to pet"> 
fOrm. He tabs him to a !DOUDt of ~ision. 
from w~ he showl him the put triumphs 
fIl the empire of Dal_, then the JftS"It. 
ad lastly the future: bow l1l1&I1 a part of tJw 
world __ eYer COIlCfuered by ScieDce. how IOOD 

u.c- eonquestII ....... stopped, and·thoIe,.S'y 
aati~ apin reduced to her ciomiuiou. Then 
diItiopiShinr the iIIaud of Great Britaip, .bows 
., wllat aids. by what peIIODI, .... Ity wbat 
~ it IhaII be brought to her empire. 
Some of the P-c- he ca_ to JIUIID review 
..... his eyee, delcribiDg eacb by his JII'Oper 
lsare. character, and qualillc:atioae. OR a 
1IIddm. the _ IbiftII, and. TUt Dumber of 
mindel &lid prodip. appt'U, utterly ~rprls
iIIg ad unkmwu to tbe kiDg himaelf, till they 
are ezpIained to he the wouden of hI. OWD 

nip DOW ClOIIIJIlI!IICi. OR this abject Settle 
!nab iuto • IlODgI'IltWatiOD, yet aot upmixed 
with COIlCer1t, that bis own times were but the 
types of tbeae. He prophesies how first the 
aation shall be over-nua with farces, ope .... , 
and ...,..,; bow the throne of ow- sball be 
8dYanced over the theatres. and set up even at 
_rt: then bow her IOU lhall preside iD the 
_ta of arts aDd 1Cieuc;ea; giyiDI a glim)llle. or 
Pisgah _ght. of the future fulDe. of ber glory, 
the accompliabamrt whereof is &be aub,jeut of 
tile fourth aIId last book. 

BOOk m. 
Bv-r iu her temple'. laa ~ eucb'd, 
Op Dal_' lap th' anoiDted head repoI'd. 
Him close she cu$iDs rouud "itb ftpours blue, 
.ADd 10ft besprinklea with Cimmeriau dew, 
"l'beu rapblnl bis'b the _t of Sellae o'erfIo". 
Which only ~ rdin'd from Reason know. 
JkDee. tlom the ItJaw wbere Bed~m'l prophet 
Be bears loud one.. and talb with goda: [uods, 
Heu.:e the rool'. ptradise, the ltatrtman's ICbeme, 
TIle __ bailt <:aIiie, and the golden ~ 10 

laIlAIK .. 
Ver. 5, 6. &c.] Hereby ia iatimated that tbe 

fuUowiDg Yision is no more th~ the chimera of 
~ dreamers braiD, uad not • real or iDteDded 
...we 011 tAe preMO' aPt doubtlea IDO": lelU"Jled, 
_ en~, and more abouDlli .. with great 
paiu3eB in diYiqity, ~tics, and wbateyer IIrtB 
_ acieucea, tbau all the pJ1l(ll!JdiDr. For f~r of auy 
IUCh miatalreof our poet'. boneA meauiIJg. he hatb 
qaia, at the end of tba visioD, repeated thil 
...,.utioa, _yiug that it an ~ thlvuah the 
i..,- pte •. which (acoordiJt& to the ancieDt&) 
4IeDot.etla falait,..--8cribL 

How mach the pod ScnbleI'UI ..... miatUea, 
JI!&1 be - &om tbe fourth book; w:bic:h, it is 
~ ~~, llelwl """ .... -Ben&l. 

The maid'. ro_tic "ish, the chymlst'. I ... 
And poet's vilion of eternal F_ 

And DOW 00 Fancy'. eaay wing coDvey'd, 
The kiDg deaceooliur, m. .. th' .Blysiua abade. 
A 8lip-8bod!Sibyl led his Iteps aIOt.,. 
Ip Iofty'madne .. meditatiqlOug; 
HIT tr_ ltarinr frun poetic:. dreamt; 
And never wuh'd but in c,.talia'. Itreallll, 
Taylol·, their better Charon, ,teoda an oar, 
(Once nau of ~ though now he aiDp DO 

. lJIore). IN 
Benlow8s, propitiou. still to blockheads, boWl; 
And Sbachrell nods the poppy OD his brow ... 
Here, in' a dusky ,'a1e where Lethe 1011., 
Old Barius Iita, to dip poetio --. 

~AIIATIO." 

Ver. 15-151. Not iu the Bnt ec1lt. 

IIDIAla 
Ver.15. A. llip-ahod Iib,l] This a11qory II .. 

tremely jlllt, 110 _firmatlOll of the mind 10 much 
subjecting it to real ~. u tbat "hiob pro
duoes real dulne-. H~ _ find the Nlis'iuu. 
(at well u the poetical) ftIthUliaab of all .... 
were emir, iu their uatul8l ate. IIIOBt hea"')' and 
lumpish; but 011 the leut applicatioo of heat, 
they raa lite lead, whicb of all metaJa fall 
quickest into fuaioa. Wbereaa ire iu a geaia 
is truly l'roaletau, it burtt Dot ita COIIlItRuent 
parts, but only fits it. (u it does well-tempered 
steet) for the IIIIC4SaIY impnsi~ of an: But 
the COIDmou peoplo bave beeD tausht (I do not 
kuow on wbat fOUDdatioD) to regard lunacy D • 

mark of wit, jllst U the Turks and our JDOdern 
methodilta do of boliuesa. But if the cause of 
mad_ uaigned by a great pbiloaopher be trlle, 
it will Duavoickbly fall upOD the duucee. He 
sUpPOIIeII it to be the dwelliug over loug ou 0118 
object 01' idea. Now u thia attention .. occuiooe4 
either by grief 01' stady, it "ill be Iud by d.l. 
_; _hie,!! hath DOt quit-"- enough to com· 
prebeod wbat it ...... DOl' force and vi&our enough 
to divert the imagiDatioD frun tho object it la
meats. 

Ver. 19. Taylor.] John Ta,.or, the __ -poet" 
an booest man, wlllO __ be Iearued __ 10 much 
aa the aocideace I a _ ~ple vi modaaty ia 
a poet! . 

IID1llt ooof_ I do _t eIoqaenoe, 
ADd Deftii' IICIlI"C'8 did learn myaccidealle. 
Por bavjqg got frolll JIOIAID ~ poaet, 
I there wu gravell'''' oould DO farther pt. 

He wrote· fbunoore boob iD the reign of James L 
and C\laQIII. and afterwards (like Edward Ward) 
kept .... ale-hoUlll iD Lang-acre. He died ia 
1654-

Ver. il. Benlo_.] A. ClIMIIItrJo pntlemaa, 
famoos for hia own bed JIOIIllY. and fOr patroDiziDg 
bad poets. aa may be -. from IDftJ' dedicationa 
of Q ..... and others to _ Some of th_ 
anagramed hiB name BellJow. into BeneYoIae: 
to TeriI'y _bleb,' be apeat hill whole ..c.te upoq 
them.· • 

Vcr.!J9. And Shadwell1lO1b tile fICIIP1, Ae.] 
ShadweU toot opium fOr 1IWIf yaua; .... dieII 
of too Iarp • dOlO, iD the,. .. 169t. . 

Ver.lI4. Old Daviu. 1itI,] Bawiu". aD ... 
cleat poet, celebrated by V"qiJ for the IiIDe ca~ 
u lIaJI bJ .. &IRhof, tilnp" ia .. ~ 



POEMS. 
A"d blab%; i£;~ fill%1"de, _~ fit for skuRE 
Of solid proof, ~mpenetnbly dun: 
IlIIItant, when didi" .way th"RE "i"RE thei, flight, 
Where b'RE0!r1l'l\ a,,~h M%1if1'll u""ar th", p,_£,f IiREh±, 

- 'REmllwn "'1 tW S?4IId mad ""flY whieS? SIII3F3F: ~ 
(Hia only .nit) for twice tbree yean befvre I ~ 
All ~ the y¢"'; app~l"d tll11 w§nll'. £,0;,;-. 

In%1if:W Imll", alll']ther :¥,l1t _, .. 

. Demand new bodies, aDd in calf's .ITIY, ~ 

:.r~!;~: aEd w;;:~;':~:~:!e t.!i: ::~ieWl' 
Thlc,k .. tbe Rtars of ni!IClIt\ or momillft deft, 
A, tdick bee±; ,~,'er E,7IIal hm-;ir%1 iy 
A. thick os e,;~ ~t W;;U ifI ~pillory:~ , 

B,,~~~~!t6~:~E~d;:;!,:"::~ ~:"" E;R£ 
IE1EAT£hl'. 

Ver. 28. unbar tbe gates o( light,] An hemistich 
of Milton, 

''',AR11 £. 

, like n manner' for heathenishly it is declared by 
Vi",,,l o£R'REaviel" that be "",ht he hated ""d 
de~ted tOr his evil work.e~'; qui Bavium nOlI 
~'11t; .. 11%1ifeas b",,, oft"" bad £"'eas;,]" to 
Ie"~] om' ro''1t'] gra£ ~-nature Ilfr" mercifuB
nCM thlOligh tbe whole coune of- this poolm '
Sc,i"L 

Ver. 1i18. BlOwu and Mean] Books<>lJen, prin
ten; for allY boOO".-The all~ ,ci tl£'1 lOUD "f 
t", hulJ ££1IlIiDh fort" th'1 f"rm 000[y;r, drt1~~ 
in calf's leather, and bcinr let abroad in vaet 
nllmbcn by c,,'oUe"'1m, "1IUllf?;r_"h inhiRli
g'R'Ee. 

'"'Vcr. 34. Ward In pillory.] John Ward, of 
H""1me,,, eJKj, memE"" of "~£II'liam'1nt, Fmfllg 
'icted of forgp.rJ, WIUIo first expelled the bOUie, 

;:tru~~i, ~~~"C~" e~~i h(i~:i~;~i~';~~ 7;:~~ 
ther,,) looks upon the melltion of such a b'entle
mllll in l1%1iftire, a] a gl1,mt a,', llfbamllnty, fte,- tj±"oe 
D,lIne. edit. p. 16. And another Rlllhor rea
IOU thus upon it. Dllr!(t."1l, 8vo,' p--ll, 19, .. 1:10'" 
'Hj~Or~ hh is it Chlli:tian £:fj.ritS? to a::'l':at: :fle 
r!lbblc to, abuse R worthy man in luch a situa-
tj::±: ? ","±±Id ej8 poc:i llhllS mmklllo 
D l±ra "8 a "mllahi pmo:±:,r, ::'l1po111111 to 
the view of all mankind! It was laying aside bis 
'''"::e11,Was l111±O)ffi±:itting crim::' for llbicb REoe 
law: is deficient not to puni.~ him ! ~y, a "Time 
wllkh man can 8C81t'tl futgive, or tm±e e8i\:£::, ! 
D:11fhinfB turelS? ,ould S?avu i,:duc11fS? bi±u to 'REllt 
being brib~ by. great lady," &.c. (to whom this 
bllllVt> .. f±t:aest: workcS? 8"':£iem:±" was guil,:¥, of 

oft"ej:j±l1 Irllt fuleery, PlDved in op..u cuurt). 
1M ~t ill t;vi~ent, this v~ne could not be memu 

him It "mg ntjtori,::l1: DO 'REhKB fjj11fe 
th~wn at. that gentleman. Perhaps therefore it 

~~~t:::~~~~n±~:a ~~e::' Ed:::11M Wllnl, ±ES?e 

. Ver. 56. :lRd lellg~ of eara,] This II • 8Ophi ... 
tj:11ted &:o:±adm", I ±:lok hiay n::atd"n to a[Y!±'ID 

the copyi'''\,are mi~laS?l1n S?ere: I believe I 
may say the aam .. ofthe critics; Dt:IIWs,Olchnimn 
,,~' ::Istd: bav:' pas.:ef it silet:~e.! have 11"; 
.tumbled at it, and womlered how aD errour 110 

mi::li:;~u~d i±=~~;~~U:~;;;:;j:;:t:r~::"'::~~ ;D~ 
adve..wncy of lome t.rans(·ritJer, whose head ~ 

the S?iIIo:!, me±j:lonj~b two lines f::,5::ru ; is 
t!erefore amalling that Mr. Curll him.' If 8bo111<1 
o,"erlook it! Yet that scboliast taltfS !lot the l:oast 
",:hii:e m:reot 1'.b.s::!.h" "'UD,,S? M~:+ alt'O l1:±t1d 

Bland'and familiar as in lite, beguu 
·zm .. t2:u pe:::: £athllll to gn11fe" Itm 

Ob PEjN to see w"aiL DOne ClUJ lee .... ake ! 
Bphold' the wOGden of tb' obli\iuus lalJ.e. 
Thou, :¥,~h uD"~l1m, ±1:&:iit touch'd 1Yt;a.,1±±±Id 1\IE±1Yt. 
The band of Buill' drepcb'd thee o'er and o'er. ' 
BI,t blicod to former, as to f:±tu,," f,te, 
,That m::Tta[ ,,±±Ow, his p'"~"Dt"et IItlit:cl ? 
~.bo kl}Qw. how loog' thy tranlmi![l'3ting IOU\ 
T ±ght §]m to B±12litiae ,oil ! 51 
€Kow many DIIU'hmcn ahe vonl'haaf'd to thrid 1 
How many stages through old mooka ahe rid ~ 

aaMAIE!. 

~~j!:~f:~ "hi~;~a:u: "u=';~ hEa':~±:3r: 
persollal satire on a man's face (wher""f doubtl ... 
~jjj mi:¥,Y:%. lak:j the to a h::::rt) 10 li"±12i1e 
e~>Dcanen. Ralph, the Flyi.qg Post, and all tile 
herd of' commenlatora.-Tota .~ta. "",,!lo_ 

A very little aaltBcity (which all ibese ~t1e-

:~~ ~~=±;,~a~~:~;): wikR reRlleU to 128 &1111 trill 

By hi' bl"Md .boulden koown, aDd I~~ 01 
yea::::", 

~ how easy, a change; of one sin~le tetter! 
± hat SeL:¥'e Wi!] !:Id, ±: moT t'ert.117;r;; lie 
was ~h.pl'ily) a stranger to the pillory. Thil 
note 18 partly Mr. Theobald's, ",artly Scribt 

Vell, 37. l:hjttl:'l EI,,::nab flYttle "as :;r;~:e • 
wriler in t"ogne 81 well as Cibber, both for dra-

~~j~~iC "iF :nt~::~~~~ I i~i~' ~ i~~~ ~~,;:: 
an" that in the u"itlCl'llity of Camhri.h:~ thtre 
nil"(' iljjJle g,,~:' hiE,,: the 'jef('1':l1~." :\fr. 
Welsted gOI" y<'t r .• rther m IHIt !>chalf! .. Poor 
Settle was forml'rl J the might" ri"al nf Dr:,drll : 
u:±y, b:m: his ~"'I:llltion ~zlOfe 
him." Pn,f. hi~ Poems, 8vo. I)' 31: .~od 

;::~~,,,,~;:u~~:~ri~:~ o~:~ ~: l~~ "': 
~~.mself against Mr. Settle!" Nol~ 011 Dryd. 
elrg. 1 '7,g, Th:',l1 a,u comfurtabiu Op711i:illl i 
.nd no wond .. r lOme authors indlllge them. 

J~n:~Fj~: a:lt~: ~:,~"bli~~~ ~~~:)tT:' 
a~ert'd all Dryden's political.poelllll! and liein&' 
llned on l1±±e Si,,", au,,11£'t!dj'ER 1100\ little hit 
@jtag:~E y of i "e Empress o£R Mo'lVCCO [th" first that 
was ever printed with cub]. II lTpon this be ~ 
lI_I1111t,thll wits Uj;t llRE8iru1?: hla mU1. rSll~ re
plied, alld the town judg~ be had de better. fa 

~':S' Se:~~ ;~:i'~ a~~':!t",,1y r:!~:~:: 
tbe IlDiYenlity of Cambridse WIll divided whlcb to 
:¥,refu±' and ,n hoiT: pia,,,,, the V'Oui±~:'r ill
f.lint'd to ElkaIlab." Dennis, Pref'. 10 Rem. 01 
Hom. 

V .. ±, 50.~ ffiJght'REnm za.ot7::±l1, Ie" 'f 1l~"~ II" 
under .the ridicule of the wits '{onnerly, II lri. 

~::t::;:S poet: ;n;/::::b tt!~:~ ;:111£1" ~ 
Gre_: 

B{11fll!.m ;j:asso jhl'a11f" ;jere ~tuDn g!l1~ 



THE DUNCIAD. BOOK III. 
A.t .. ,.'bo.aaee, III' wI1cI beaipteit d.y., 
lIird the _I', i9}' with &be poet" baya. 
As _'I msndere to the vitallpring 
.,,11 aU their ti(~ tIaea baek their circles bring; 
Or whirligip, twirVd roUlid by Kilful .... ain. 
Suet tbe ,thread in, tben yield it out again; 
All _ tbus, of old or modem date, 
Shan, in the: centR, t'rom thee circulate. 60 
FOI' this,' our queen unfolds to vision true 
1'b¥ menta,l l'ye, tOr thon bast mucb to "iew : 
Old 8CeDeS of glory, times long east behind, 
Shall, first ~11'd, rush fo .... ard to tby mind: 
Them atretch thy Bight o'er all ber rising reign, 
ADd let the ... and future fire thy brain. 

.bcmd thiB bill, whoBe cloudy point COIIlIDaIIds 
Her bouadlHa empire over seas aad laDds. 
SeP., roaDd the pules where keener lpangles shine, 
Where spices 'lIIOke beneath the burnin, line, 70 
(Eartb', wiele estremes) bcr sable Oag'display'd, ' 
ADd all the natioos (lOver'd ill her shade! 

Far eastward cast thine eye, from whence the SUD 
AJId orient ScienL'8 their bright coune beglln : 
One (lOll-like monarch all that pride conti>unds, 
lie, whoBe long wall the wandenng Tartar bounds; 
Ilea_I wbat a pIle! whole ages perish there, 
ADd OH brisht blaze tums "'aming into air. . 

Thence to the south extend thy gladden'd eyt'llj 
TIaere rival ftames with equal glory rise, ' 80 
From _!Yes to Bbelves see greedy Vub.o roll, 
ADd lick 1Ip all thei. pbysic of the lOul. " 

HoIr little, mad.! that portioll of the ball, 
Where. faint at beat, the beams of .cience fall : 
Soon as tbey dawn, from Hyperboreao skies 
Embody'd dan, wh2t clouds of Vaodals rise! 
I.o! where MOletis sleeps, and hardly flows 
The i're£ziDg Taoais through a waste of snows, 
TIle North by myriads ponn her migbty sons, 
Ore:at mU1le of Gotbs, of Alons, and of RUDli! 90 
Stoe Alari,,'. stern port! the martial frame 
Of Gen.erl,.; and AttUa's dread natne ! 
See .. the bold Ostro~ths 00 l.atilllO fall : 
See, the 8erce Visigotbs on S(IIlio and Oaul ! 
See, where the morning Ifilrls the palmy Ihore 
fIbe IOi.I that arts aad infant letten\ bore) " 

VA.IATtO ... 

Ver. '75. in the former edit. 
Far eastward cast thine eye, from whence the 
ADd orien( Scieace at a birth begua .[Sun 

JIat as tbis w .. tbourht to contradict that line of 
the iDtmdoctioD, , 

III eldest times, ere mortal. writ or read, 
whicb IUppoIeI the Sun and Science did oot let 
out togetber, it was alt~red to .. their bright 00_ begun." 'But this slip, .. _al. escaped 
tile gentlemen of the Dwlciad. 

a&MA&ItL 

Ver. '75. Chi Jio-am..Ii, emperor of China, the 
__ who built the great wall between Chi ... and 
Tartary, destroyed.u tAM boob aDd -learned men 
d, that empire. 

Vcr. 81, 82. The Caliph, Omar J. having COD

qu-' Egypt, eaUled Ilis general 10 burn the 
Ptolemeon library, 00 the ,rIItes of wbich waH 

this ioICriptioo, ~XBJ: I.6.TP£.)ON, the physic 
of the soul. 

",. er. 9§. ('IlIe 1611 that arts and illraot letters 
~) Pllamic:ia, Syria, &c. wbere 1~1'I are 

Bis couqeerill! tribes til' llrabtati 'plophet ana .. , 
And saving Ignora- enthrones by laws. • 
See Christialll, Jews, one heavy sabbath keep, 
And all the westem world believe and sleep. 100 

1.o! Rome herself, prond,mistreea IIOW 110 mora 
Of art&, but thU1lderlng against beatben lore ; 
Ber grey-bair'd synods damning bookl uoread, 
4nd Bacon trembling for his brazen head. 
Padua, wilh slglll, beholds her Uvy hum, 
And even tb' Antipodea Virgiliu! moom. 
See, tbe ciWJue falls, tit' unpillar'd temple nodi, 
Streets pa,,'d witb beroea, Tyber ohoak'd with gods; , 
Till Peter', keys lOme ehrilten'd Jove lIdom, ' 
ADd PaD to 11_ lends bis pagan hom ;' 110 ' 
See graeelCIIS V8IIUB to a Yirgin tum'd, 
Or Phidi .. brokea, aDd ApeUes bum'd. 

Debold you iIIle, by palmen, pilgrims trod, 
:tIeo bearded, beId, cowl'd, tIIlCOWl'd, Uod, unshod, ' 
teel'd, patcb .. , and pyebald, Iinsey-wo1Ry 

brothers, 
Grave mu_men! .~eI_ some, and shirtl_ 

otben. ' 

UMA.a. 

said to have beeo ilmmted. In thse __ tries· 
Mahomet bepo hia COIIIJuestB. 

Vcr. 10!l. tbunderiug agaimJt heatbeD lore 11 
A IItroog ill8talli:e cl tbD pioua rage ill plaoed ' ... 
pope G.....,.'. _ut. John cl Sa1i1bu17 'Pes 
a very odd eDOUIDium of this pope, at the .... 
ti_ that be aeotiuaI_cl the IbageIt eft'eeta,' 
of this exce18 of zeal in bim: " Doctor aaedIai_ 
!lIe GregoIi_, qai met.Ieo pi1BrIft:atioail ilftbf&', 
tota.. rigam et inebriayit 'ecclesiam; _ mod6' 
llIathesin jUllit ab aala, fled, at traditur a;' 
majoribus, iucendio dedit probate lectiooil aeripta 
Palatinul qllll!eUllque tenebat Apollo." A..i ; 
in anotlwr place: " Fertur beatus GntgOrius 
bibliothecam combuaR.e ~Jem; quo divilue 
pagine cratior esset locus, et major antliorita8 at' 
diligoeatia Itlldio:tior." ne.ideriuI, arc~ #II 
Vienna, "'as ,harply repro\'ed by him b teacbiotr 
pmmar and litf'raturc, and explainms tile puebI' 
because (Ap this por.:) " In uno Ie on cu"; • 
Jon. laudibus Cbristi IIwdea IIOJI capiuot: Bt 
quam grave o~randumque sit episcopia canne 
ql1Qd Dec lairo reJigioso ronveoiat, ipse conaidera." 
Re is !'aid, among the rest, to have burned I.ivy. 
~ Quia in ~uperstitionibua et eacria R~ 
p!'I'petoo Versatnr," The same IIOP! ia 1IO(.'\UeIl 
by 'Vas'sins, aad otbl'l'S, of ha'l'ing caused the 
noble mOOllmentl or the old Roman magnilcenee' 
to be destroyed, lest those who c;ame to R.om. 
,boaId «h'e 'Blore attention to triumphal arches "c. than to holr tblags. Bayle, Diet. • • 

Vcr. 109. Till Peter's keys lOIDe christen'd 
lO'te adorn.] Aftey the pemment of Qlme de
wIved to the popes, their zeAl was fur lOIIIe time ' 
exerted in dl!mollablap; the heathen temples an. 
statues, so that the Ootbt _roe d!!ltroyed more 
IJHJmImentll cl antiquity out or rage, than these 
out ~ d,_tioa. At' Imgtb they spared some of' 
the temples, by COO"fWIrting them to churches. -
~nd some of the statues, by ~g them iot; 
tDlllIfeI of .. inu. ID moeh later timet, It ... as 
thoulfht __ ry to ehanp the statues of Apollo 
.nd Pallas, OD the tomb or Sannazarius into 
David and Ju<lith; the lyre easily bectome d harp 
aad the GcIr&'oD's bead turned to that of uaJo: 
~, . , 



SSG POPE'S POEMS. 
That oaee".. B~tala-llappy! W .... _ 
No fiercer lOllI, bad ~ De9er bMa. 
In peace, great pIdeu. flY ... be ador'd ; 
How keen the war. if Dulaea draw the.".,.. I 1!1O 
Tbus vilit not thy 0_ ~ OD thi. Welt lip 
o Ipread thy iq4ueace, bnt nItnIa tIly rap. 

And _, my _! the boar if OIl ita way. 
nat lifts our socIdeIf to imperial .. ay ; 
'('his t'uourite isle, loac ..... d from her MP, 
DoYe-like ahe ptboen to her.nap ..... [dra".! 
Now ·look throup f4te I behold the _ .be 
Wbat aida, what armiea, to -n her e._ ! 
See all her gropoy, illlllUioua aicht ! 
Bpbold, and count them, .. theJ rile to li,bt, 130 
Aa Berecynthia, while - o&priag YJ8 
In homase to the JDOtIao 0( the sky, 
8urvqoa aroWld ber, in the bleR abode, 
AD hundred -.. aad flYery - a sod : 
Not with laI glory mighty nw- erown'd 
Shan take throup Oruhstleet her triumphant 
AIad, her ~ gIanciar o'er at once, [1'OIIDIl; 
JlehQld an hUDdred 1IOD8, and each a Daace. (place, 

Mark 8m that youth who tat. tbe t'oremost 
And throats bia perIOD t'aJllnto your t'ace. 140 
Watla aU thy fatber's vin- blest, be born ! 
A.nd a DeW Cibber ahall the Itaf!e adona. 

: It. II!CODd -, by meeker ~ IaIowD, 
ADd IIlCIIIeK as tile maid that sips aIoae ; 
P.- the atn.s F.te of'dra1lll if thou pi free, 
Aaother D'U""" Ward! aball •• fa thee. on- shall .. a1eJMJu., tIIee.eh giIlboaIe 

ID01IIIl, 
~ 1IIII1r.u.1iD-ebopI..,.. .. -.rha NbIm. 
Juob, the IICOIIIJe of pmmar, mart with awe ; 
Nor lea reftr8 him, blUDderbU68 of law. 150 
~P-p-le'. brow, tnm8lldoWl to the town, 
Bomeck'. ierce eye, aad It.oome'. timenal ~. 

"UIATI01II. v.. 149. in tlultint edit. it .... 
WaoIItoa, the ICOUrge of' Scripture, mull: with 
And mighty Jacob, blunderbn .. of law ; (awe! 
Ver. 151, 152. Lo,.P-;J-le" brow, &c.] In 

tile fonner edit. thUl: 
'ID, nen two .Up ... bod MUBeI traiJIIII alcmr. 
',In lofty madnea, meditating song, 
With treaaea ,taring from poetic dreama, 
. And nevel' WlISh'd, but in Castalia'. IItreamI. 
Haywood, Centlivre, gloriea or their race, 
.to, Horneck'. fierce and Roome'. funueal face. 

. ..MA.~~ 

Ver 11'1, tt8. !lappy! had Euter nen:r 
'-al] W"n in Enpaud ancieDtiy, aout the right 
time of ~ting Eater. • 

't"er: l~ Doye like, ., gatlaen] TbiI is ful-, 
tiled In the fourth boot. 

Ver. 1!?8. What aids, what arm_ to .~ 
lIer cause!l j. e. Of poets, antiquariet, ,criticll. 
diviues, free-Wuken.. But as thia I'f'volutioa is 
ooly here set on foot by the tint of theM cJ_, 
the poets, they 001, are MInI particularly Hie
brated, and tbIIy 001, properly t'all 1IDder the 
eare and rene. of tbis colJ<oape of Dal-. the 
laureat. The otber., who finiah the .... t wor:t, 
are reserved Ibr the fourth lIook. where tbe p.. 
dell hene1f appears in full glol}". 

Vera U9. Jacob, the IOOUrpof sn--r, mark 
with lwe j] If Tbia ptIemu is _ of a __ 

a.IIUII: .. 

lIiclerabIe mater of RomIey ia Southampton
allile, and bred to the law noder a "t!IJ" eminent 
attorney : who, between hia more laborious 
atadiea, baa diverted himlelt' with poetry. He ia 
a great admirer of' poets and their works, which 
baa occasioned bim to try hit piua that ... y
a. has writ in proee the liftS of the Poets, EasaJS. ' 
and a.,-eat many law boob, 1be 'Accomplished 
Coa9eyaooer, Modem Jultice, &0." Giles Jacob 
of himself, Lives of' Poets, vol. 1. He Yery 
groaly, and unprovoked, Quaed ill that boot tbe 
author'. friend, Mr. Oay. . 

Ver. 149, 150. 
Jacob, the _rp of grammar, mark wiOt 

awe; 
Nor leategere hIDl. blunderb_ of law.] 

Theremay seem lOIIIe errour in theae -. Mr. 
Jacob baving proYed our author to haft a ~ 
lOr him, by tbil undeniable ugumeDt. c. He 
bad once a regard for my judgment i otberwiH 
he never would hue IIUbacribed two sm- fa 
me, tor ODe amalI book in octavo." Jacob'. Letter , 
to Deania, printed in Denuir.'. RemarIta CIa tile 
DuDciad, P. 49. 'I'beref'ote I ahoold tbiDk the 
appeDatioo of B\uDdefbnII to Mr. Jaoob, lib 
that of T1madedJalt to Scipio, was meaat in Jail 
hoDOUr. 

Mr. Dennis argues the RIDe way. .. My writ
ings baving made great imprtaion on the minda 
of all aenaible men, Mr. P. repented, and to Ii" 
proof of his repentance, IUbicribed to my t ... 
volumes of Letters." Ibid. Po 80. We Bhoald 
hence believe, the name of Mr. DeImia hath ... 
crept into this poem by lOme mUtaJte. But froaa 
hence, patte (nder! tbou may'lt beWare, w~ 
thou giveat thy money to IlUch authon, DOt to 
latter thyaelf tIJat thy motives are sood-naaue. .. 
charity. 

Ver. 1511. Homeclr. and Roome] 'lbeee tQ 
were virulent party-writen, worthily coupled to
gether, aud ODe would think prophetically, 1Iinee, 
after the publishiug of this piece. the a
iying, the latter succeeded him in bonour and 
employment. The &rat .... Philip HomecIt, 
author of a Billinpgate paper called The HigIl 
German Doctor. Uwatd Roome wu _ of aD 

uudertater for funerala in F1eet1tn!et, aad wiit 
lOme of the papen called Puquin, where br 
maliciolls iDliendoes, he endDTOUred to ~ 
our author guilty of malevolent practicea ~ 
a great man then UDder p...-cutioD of ,.r
IU!Dent. • Of this man WlIS m.a.e tlae ~ 
epagram: . 

YOD .... why BODIII8 c1iYerts JOU with hisjokea, 
Yet if he writes, iI dun u other t'oIb ! 
Y QQ woocler at i...,. This, Sir. is tile cue, 
The jea illost __ he priats his face. 

P-Ie .... the author of aome Yile playa aacl .... 
phlets. He publishc!d abusel OIl our author iD & 
paper ~lIed the Prompter. 

Vel'. 153. Goode.] an m-naturea critic, _bca 
writ a .. tire OR our author, called The Mock 
JEaop .. and -1 -X- libeII iD ___ pa~ 
fur bll'~. 



THE DUNeIAD. BOOK m. sst 
k1a c:ypet ..... or Bath and TnDbricJge raee, 
Wbose tupeful .. bistling matel the waten pall : 
Eeeb _gster. riddler, ~ery namel_ name, 
AU crowd, .. ho l'oremoIt ahall be damn'd te fame. 
Some .traiu ill rllyme; the M_, OD their raw, 
Scn!aa like the windio« of teo tbouaand jacks; J 60 
Some, free from rhyme 01' reuon, rule or cheek, 
Break Pri8cian" head, IIbd Peps .. '. neck; 
Down, dowa tbe!arum, with impetQQus whirl, 
The Pindan aDd the MiltoM" a Curll. [howla, 

Sileace, 18 .. ol~! ... hile Ralph to Cyntbia .6_ !DUel Dight hideo_A88Wer bim, ye owls ! 
Seale, speech, and measure, living tongues and 

Let all give way,-.I Monis may be read. [dead. 
Flow, Welsted, flo .. ! like thiue inspirer, beer; 
"J'boush mle, oot ripe; though thin, yet never 

clear;, - 1'70 

""lUATJO". 
Vel'. 155, 156, are added siIIce the Brat edit. 
Ver. 15'1. Each -s-ter, rlddiez', 6:c.} ID, the 
~ed. 

ID Bond and Foxtoa, entry nameJ_ name. 
After ftI'. 158. ill the fir&t eel. followed, 

How JII'OIld, how pale, how earnest all ~ppeIU' ! 
How rhymes elen!al gio«le ill their ear ! 
\Tft". 168. Ia ml1ll8l' ed.-ad I>1qal IPAY be 

read. ......... 
Ver. 156. WhOle tuneful .. biatling mallei the 

....... .,..] 'I"bere _ leveral IIIClC8Bioaa of 
these !Orb of minor poets at Tunbridge, Bath, 
k mugiug the pnaille of the anuuala Sourilhing 
for that _; .. bQ!8 uames iudeed .. ould be 
name1es, aud theretbre the poet .Iun them over 
with otheft in geaeraI. 

Ver: 165. Ralph] James Ralph, a name iuerted 
after the fint editiooa, not known to oar author 
till he writ a swearing piece ealIed SaWDey, very 
abuIiYe of Dr. Swift, Mr. Gay, aud himeeJf. 
'n-e Iina allude to a thing of hi., rntitled Night, 
• Poem. This low writer attended his 0_ works 
with pauegyrics iu the Joumala, and once in 
putioular praiBeIl biuue1f highly above Mr. 
AddDon, in wretched remarks upon that author'l 
Account of ~Iisb PoetI, printed iu a Loudon 
JOUmN, Sept. 1'128. He ...... bolly iHitAntetaad 
knew nO language, DOt eYen Prench. Being ad
yised to read the rn1es of dramatic poetry befbre 
he beguI a play, be milled aud replied, .. Shake· 
~ writ without rnJes." He ended at lut 
iD the ClOIIUDOD sink of allauch writers, a political 
DeWS paper, to which be .... recommended by hia 
friend Arnall aud J'eCeiyed a .mall pittance tor 
pa~ . 

\'er. 168. MorN,] Beila1ee1. See Book Ii. 
Ver. 169. JIIow, Welated, &c.] Of thil_author 

_ the Remark on Book ii. Y. 209 •. But (to be 
impartial) add to it the foUowiDg differeot cha
racter of bim : 

Mr. Welated bad, in hia youth, raifed 10 great 
apectatioDI of hit future geDiUl, that there .... 
• kind of Itrogle betWeeu the mOlt emi1lent of 
the t-.o Uai-venitiea," wbich should haw the 
honour of bil education. To compound this he 
(cPilly) becalM a member of both, aad after 
1Ia~ pawed _ time at-the ODe, he.-ved 
to the OCher. From thence he reto."ed to town. 
... here be became the darling expectation C1l alt, 
... polite 1rI'itcP, ",1aOR ~ he lie-

, 

So sweetly mawtialt .... ttl ~daU; 
Heady, not 1trODf; o'erIiowiug, though DOt foil. 

All Denail! Gildou all! what iII«arr'd ... 
Dividea a frieudahip long cooflrm'd by • ~ 
Blbckbcada .. ith _n .. icked wita abbor. 
But fo91 with fool ia barbaouI civil ..... --knowledged ill m. oceulooal poeDII, hi • DWI1IeP 
that wilt make 110 --U part of the fame of bit 
protect.on. It aJIO appean .(1'00II biI -.orb, that 
he .... happy in the pai:ronap of the IIICIIt ill ..... 
trious cbaracten of the preaent ap-BIaco~ 
by IaCh a cambiaatioa ~ biamyoar, be-pabJiIhed 
a book of poeDII, lOme ill the 0vidiaD, _ ill 
the Horatiau _; ill both .. hich the·~ 
exqw.Jte judges pronouoce he eYeD rival\e.i bit 
JDalten-Hia love ~ haw _ed that_y 
of ~ting from coot.empt--lIl bia traUaticlns~ 
he bas gi". DI the very _I aud Ipirit C1l hia 
author.· lUI Ode-bia BpiItIe-hiI v_ __ 
LoYe-taIe-a.Il, are the molt peftect things ill all 
poetry. Welated ofrua-H', Char. of tbe Timet, 
890, 1'1118, page SIS,", It shOuld aot be b
got for hill hooour, that be reeei .... at _ time 
the 80m of fi'al hundred pIIDIId8 for eecret I8rYioe, 
IUDOUg the «her -Uent anthon hired to write 
aDOll)'lllOaaly tor the ministry. .. Report of tile 
Secret Omamittee, 6:c. in 1'14l1. 

Ver. 1'13. All Damia! Gildaa &hI] These_ 
became the public _ by. a _ miltake of 
their talent&. 'IbeJ _Icl ..... tum criticra of 
tbeir own coUntry writen (jult .. AriItode ..... 
I.oogiuu did of tIaein), aud diIcoone UJIOII die 
beauties aDd defecta of compaeitiaD : 

How pam relate to pam, and they to whole; ., 
The body's barmOllY, the beaming lOui. _ 

Whereas bad tbey followed the exampk of those 
microscopes of .. it, Kulter, Burman, and their 
follo .. en, in verbal criticism on tbe learned lan
guages, their' aeutenell and industry might have 
railed them a name equal to tbe most famous of 
tbe acbolialt<. We cannot therefore but lament 
the late apoltacy of the prebendary of Rochester, 
.. ho beginning in 10 good • train, baa now turned 
short to Wite comments on the Fire-side, and 
dreame upon Sbakespeare; where .. e iind the 'pirit 
of OIdotixoD, Gildon, aud Dennis, all revived in 
bia belabonred ohIerYatioDL--&:ribL 

Here Scriblerus, in this tdliair of the Fire-side, I 
.. ant thy D6ual candour. It is true Mr. UfIoD 
did write uotea npoD it, but .. ith all the hoiJour 
and good faith in the world. He took it to be • 
paoegyric on bil patrua. Thil it iI to baw to do 
with wita. a CODDll_ DIl1I'Orthy a acboliast oi III 
anlid leamiug.-AriIt. 
. Vcr. 173. .Ah; Dennis, &e.] The reader, wlc. 
b .. _, tbroqb theco.ne of th_ notes, .. hat;-
a CODItant attendance Mr. Dennia PJUd to 0lIl" . 
author and aD hil·workl, may per~aps wonder 
be .bould be mentioaed but ,twice, and 10 .. lightly 
touched, ill thil poem. Du' ill tnatb he looW 
npon bim .. ith BOIDe eateem, for ha"ing <_ 
generously than all the rest) aet bit name to -cia 
wriUnp. He.... a1Io a very old DlIID at tbia . 
time. By h.owu8CCOUllt of himlelfiu Mr. JIIODb'. 
Livea, he mOlt have befIIl abo .. ~e, .... -
happily Ii .... many yean after. So th. be _ . 
aeDior to Mr. D'Urfey, .. ho hitherto of aD oar 
poeta eqjoyed tile .... bocliIJ life. 
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Embrace; _'''*, mI-! be .. DO _! 
Nor glad Yile poetI with true aitict ~re. 

Behold )'OIl pair, in Itriet embnct't join'd ; 
H_ like in manerB, and boll' like in .wad; 180 
Equal in wit, and equally polite, 
Sball this a Puquin, dlat a Grumbler write ; 
Lite are their merits, like re .... ards they lbare, 
That arunel a OOII8ul, this ~iaaioDer • 

.. Blit who is he, in cJc.et cIoe Y:)MDt, 
Of sober face, with I~ dat baprat}" 
Ript n11_ae eyes arede die myIter tript, 
On percluaeQt tlCrapsy-fiId, aad Wormiul bight. 
To future agoea _y thy dul_ Iut, 
AI tboIl preMl ..... st die dum- oftlae,..t! 19G 
- There, diminelohda, tileporiDglCboIiastamadt, 
W ... who,1ike owIa, _ aaly in, the dark, 

- -YAaIATIOIf. 
After _. 180. in maDy editions, stood, 

Pam'd for ~-lIatut"e, Burnet, ad lbr truth ; 
~W for pioaI pulion to the youth. 

, aEMA.~ 

'Ver.·1 '19. Behold)'Oll pm, ttc.) One 01' these 
_autborofa_klypaperea1Ied'TbeGnunbler, 
.. the otber _ eo __ iII...other ea1Ied Pas-
qllia, in which MI. Pope __ abuIN with the 
d.ke of Buckingllam, IUId bishop of RoclM!sts. 
They alIo joiaecl in a piece apat bis fin& 1IDIIer
~ to tnmaIate tile DIacI eatitnW Homeridel 
b, Sir 11M DugreI. ~ 1115. ' 

Of the CJtbIloworb oft1aeaeptlemea the world 
ha be.nlllO _, than it woold of Mr. Pope'II, 
II" tbeir united laudable eadea-.Gun diaeouraged 
lIim from pnnaiug his.tudiea. a- few &nod 
works bad ever appeared (Iiaee IIItlII of true merit 
IU'8 aI_ya the last presumiDa) bad there been 
al-JB such cham pious to &tide them in. their 
_ conception? And were it not better for tbe pub
lic, that a million of mODBters sbould come into 
tlie world, which are BUn; to die as 800D 88 born, 
than that the serpents should atnngle one Her
cules in biB' cradle 1 

The union 01' these two authon gaYe occasion to 
tbiB epigram: 

Burnet and Ducket, friellda in spite. 
Came biasing OIlt in venre; 

Both .... ere 80 forward, each would writa, 
So dull, each hang au a--. 

Thna AmpbiabcBna (I have reed) 
At either end assaila; 

NOlle kllOWll .. hich leads or which is led, 
Pa. both bada 'are but WIa. 

Altn may editioaa of tJu. poem, the author 
thoupt At to omit the __ of these two per
I0Il8, wbOle il\iury to bim .. u 01' 80 old a date. 

v .... IN. 'I'hat IIIlins a eoDBUl, this COID
JIIiMoer.] Such places were giva at thiI time 
to IIIICh -' 01 writen. 

oVer. 18'1. myster wigbt.] tJlleoath mortaL 
Ver.188. Woraaiubigbt.] LetDOt dais name, 

p ..... y fietitiou, be eooeeited to-mean tbe learned 
OIaUl Wormi .. ; much Ieaa (u it __ ull_r
ndlt.Uly fotItecl into the .a'l'eptitioaa editiOllI) 
aU' own aDtiquary Mr. 'I'Ilom. Heame, who had 
D9'~ ap.-ncl oar poet.. bat 011 the contrary 
pibliahed many eariOUI tracts wbio:h be hath to 
his peat CXII1tM!tment perllsed. 

:Ven 198. Wits, ... ho, like 0 ... Ja. &co.) n
few lines exactly descl'ibe the rip.t .verbal critic: 

A lUIIIberbonse of books in fIPft'f ..... 
'or ever reading, DCyer to be read ! 

But, where eacb acieacc Ji(tl its modem t~ 
History her pot, Di vinity ber Jlipe, 
While proud Philosophy repines to show, 
Di8bOD~ ligbt! obi. breech .... rent below; • 
Imbrowwd wi\b native bronze, lo! Heuleylltaada,. 
Tuning hit voice, aDd balaDcing his baDda. 201)-

VAIUATlO ... 

Ver. 19'1. in the 8rst edit. it was, , 
And proud Philosophy witb breeches tore, 
And Englisb music with a dismal seo~ 
Past by in darkness palpable inshrin'd 
W-. B-r, K-n, aD the poring kiDd. 

aEIIAaKto 
tbe dIlrkft,his IBUthor is, the better be r. pi""; 
lib the famous quack doctor, wbo put .. ill 
his bills, hE' delighted in mat~n of dUliellit.y. 
Somebody said .... e11 of these men, that \heir 
lleads were libraries out of onier. 
• Ver. 199. Io! Henley Btanda, Ae.] 1. Heall!)' \ 

the orator; be preached OIl the Sundays DpoD 
theological maUen, aDd on the WednesdaYI 
upon all other Icienees. Each auditor paid _ 
Ibilling. I{e declaimed lOII1e yean epiqst the 
rreateat ~, and occ.iou.lly did oar author 
thllt hcJuoar.-WeJsted ia Oratury Tn leertiom, 
No. 1. publilbed by Kenley himlelf, sms tile· 
folJowing _t of him: "He _ born -' 
MeitGII M_bray, in Leiceatenbire. From'" 
~ pariaIl sebool he' went to It. Jolin'. CoIIep, 
in Canibridge. He began there to be UDeIUY. iIr 
it shocked him to find he Willi eomlDallded to lie. 
line apiJllt his own judgmeDt in poiats of reliJioll, 
philoaop!lY, &Co for his genius I_inr him &erIy 
to diapllte all propositi-, and call aD poiaIa to 
accoaat, be ... impatient uOOer thole feden of 
the t'tee-bom miDd.-Be11Ig admitted to prieIt'. 
orden, he found the eaminatioa Yery,Bhort_. 
superficial, aad that it .... IIOt -,- tID CGII
fonn to the Christian reljp1D, in onIer either to 
deaeomhip or priestbood." He CIIIIle to towD, 
and, afterh."ing tor __ yean bam a writer IiJr 
booUeI .... , he bad an ambition to be 80 for IDiIIi
.ten of &tate. The only reuoo he did-DOl rile ill 
the chnreh, we are.ad, .. 1I'U the emry of CJtlIera, 
and a dim:lish eDt.ertaiaed of him, beea.- he 
w. not qualified to be a complete spuieL" Bcnr
ever, he o8'ered the service of his pea to two sreat 
_, of opioioos mel intere&ts direetly opposite ; 
by both III whom being rejected, he set up a IJI!W' 
project, aad styled himself the R.est«er 01 aacient 
E1oqu$Cll. ""He thoiJPt "it 88 Ilwful to-taU 
a liceace from the killg aud parliameDt in ... 
place, as eother; at Hickei. Hall, .. at DodDr'. 
Com_; so Bet up bis oratory in ~ 
market, Butcher-roW'. There," (88Y& hia frieud) 
~. he had the _to f6rm a pi .... whicluo 
morta1 eftr thought of; he had S~ apiaIa 
aU opposition;' cballensecJ bis adven.ne. to fair 
dilputatioos, and none would dilpate .. ith him; 
Writ, read, IUId studied tweln bours a day; com
posed tbree.. di!I8el'tatiOM a week GIl aD 8U~; 
undertook to teach in ODe year wlaat IICbooIB .
uni'Yel'litiea tach in ive. .... DOt terI'Ui<d b)' 
_aoes, iDBUtts, or "'ires, but lllill p~, 
Jlllll,uNd Ilia bold IdaeaIet and pat the ~III'C"'_ 
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Row eneat ~ trictJeI from bill tongue I 
M.w .. eet the pcrioda, neitbc!r aid. IiOI' swag ! 
Still keak the 'benehesl HeDley! with tby.train. 
WbiIe Sberlock. Hue. and Giblon, preach ill 
()b great reAorer 0( the pod olcl.tage. [vain. 
J>roacller • 01lCe. incl zany at thy age I 

'Ok worthy tboq of ~'. wiee abodes, 
Ii. decent prielt. where _keys 1(.8"1 the pis ! 
'Rllt Fate with bntchen plac'.1 thy priestly nail. 
M .. moderuPaith to marlier, hack, and mawl ; 210 
Aad Mde thee liv .... ·to crown Britannia'. pPaiee. 
10 To!aDd", Tindal's, and in WOlliatoo's days. 

Y. ob, my _, a fat.bn'8 words attend: 
(So may the Pates pn!II!l'Ve the years you lead) 
'Tis yours. a BaCOll or a J.oete to blame. 
'" Newtoa'I p ... or a Milton', tame: 

VAaIATIOIiL 

Ver. 90.\. In former eel. 
'Wbile K * *. B '" '" • W * •. preach in vain. 

After Ter, 212. followed in former ell. 

Here Wo, ~t Woolston! here exalt thy throne, 
And prove, 00 miracles can match thy own. 
Ver. 1&16. In funner eel.--GI'a aerapb'sllame, 

REIlARItt. 

. end all that, in dail!l'.~r."-Weltted. Narrative in 
- <hat. Tran .. rt. N. '1. 

After baving stood some prosecutioJl8, be brmed 
. Itill rhetoric to btiftOOn~ry upon all public and. 
'PriYate OCC1ltrealX'S.- All tbis .,-d in the same 
room; where IOIDetimea he brokejm., and IIODIe
ti_ that bread which be called the primitive 
eucbarist.-This wonderful per8QD struck medals, 
which he dispened as tickets to bis subscribers : 
the tIeYi&!I! a star riling to tbe meridian, with tbis 
JDOtto. AD SVMMAj and below, INVENIAM 
VlAM AVT FA.CIAlf. This manbad aD bnndred 

_ pounds a year given bim for the secret service of 
• weekly paper 0( unintelligible noDBellS8, called 
the Hyp-Doctor. 

Ver. 204. Sherlock, Hare, Gibson,] Bishops of 
_Salisbury, Chichester and London; wbole 1!l'I'

IDOD8 and pastoral letters did honour to their 
mnlltry at 1rell lIII statioll" 

Ver; 21'l. Of Toland. and Tindal, see Book ii. 
Tho. Woolston "at an impious madman. who 
wrotl! in a most illJOlent style agaillllt the miraclCli 
of tbe ~l. in the year t'126, &c. 

Ver. 213. . Yet ob, my 10l1li, &.c.} The caution 
~nst blasphemy here si- by a departed 80D of 
DuIne. to hi. yet exdting brethren. is, as tbe 
.poet rir:htly iutimatea, not out of tenderness to 
the ears of others. but their own. :And 1IO we see 
tbat when tbat danger is removed, on the opt'1I 
establisbmeat of the goddetI- in the follrth book, 
she 8IlClOUI'lIges her lOllS, and they beg a.illtance 
to pollute tM lIOIII'Ce of light itself, 1rith tbe same 
Yirulence they Ud befor!o done the puret. emana
tioas fl'Olll it. 
. Ver. 215. 'Tis yool'I. a Bacon or a .Locke to 

blame, 
.A N_ron's geuius. or a Miltou', &arne:] 

'J'baDkfuUy lIeC1!ived, and freely used, ii this 
fraciOUl liceoce by the belo\""Il disciple of that 
priDee of cahalu.tic duncell. the trem"ndotls Hutcb
iuoD. Hear Wltb what bonest plainne,;s he 

• ~tJeate(b. -04t &1'P.II1. reometer, , •. U to- IlJath~ 

Bllt ob I with One, immortal One. d\lpente, 
'Mu! source of Newton', Ught, of Bacon'. eellle. 
Co>ateat eacb emllbation of lIiII fires 
That beams 00 Eartb. each Yirtae he iMpi"". e20 
Each art be prompts, each cflarm he can .. -reate, 
Whate'er be siTes, are ~ for JOu to bate. • 
Pel'lilt, by all dmne in man llna"'d; 
But, .. team, ye Du_ ! lIot. to _ your God." 

Thu, he, for then a ray of_ stole" 
Half ttrroagb the lIOIid darkueis 0( hit soul ; 
But 100ft the cloud reuam·d.-d th1l8 the .Ire : 
See now, what Dulne&8 Md ber IIdaII _mire! 
See whAt the charlot, that .mlte the simple heart 
Not,touch'd by Natore,and not .... ch·dby Art. 1I30 

His never--blasbing head he tum'd aide 
(Not balf 10 plma'd when Ooodnum prophesy'd) ; 
And looIt·d. and sa" a .. ble -"erer rile. 
Swift to wbole hand ... ~ vol3me flies : 
A1lsuddea. goI!OIII hias, ancl drrtps g1a19, . 
And ten·horn·d fIeada and giantII \'USb to war. 
Hell n-. Hea_ deIOends, and daace on Earth: 
Gods, imps, aud 1IIODIten, mGlic. rase aod mirth. 

TRtATIOIl'. 

Ver. 2:n. iM. Added "ben tIle laero was cbanged. 

RRKAIItS. 

matical demonatration" (saith he) "tbaaded upoII 
the proportions of llues and circles 110 each other, 
and the ringing or chaopa upon figures, these 
haTe no more to do with the greateIIt part of 
philolophy, t.Iian they haTe with the man in the 
moon. Indeed, the· zeal for this sort of gibberisla 
[mathematical principlesl is gratJ1 abated of late: 
and thoogh it is now upwards of tweaty ~ that 
the Dagon of modem philolOphen, lir lsaac 
Newton. bas.lain with his face upon the ground 
berore the uk of God, scripture pbiIOllOphY'; for 
80 long MOIIe&'s Principia haTe been published. ; 
and the Treatise of Power Essential and Me
chamal. in which lir laaac Newton's pbilOllOp~1 
i. treated with the utmOlit COIltempt. bas. been 
published a dozen years; yet is tbere not onto of 
the whole lOCiety who bath had the courage to 
attempt to raise him up. And 90 let bim lic."-Tbe 
p'hilOllOphical principles of MO!Ie8 asserted, &c.' 

. P. IL by Julius Bate. A. M. Cbaplaiu to the 
riv:bt honourable tbe 'Earl of HarringtOlI. Londao, 
1'14t, octa ... o.-Scribl. 

Ver.22'- But, .. Leaf!', ye Dunoa! not to scom, 
your God." 1 The hardest lesson a Dunce can learn. 
Por ~og bred to leorn what heolioes not under
.tan{{, that wbieh he understands least he 1rill be 
apt to scorn mOst. Of which, to the d~e of 
all government, and (ill the poet's opinbn) even of 
that of Dulnu, herself, we have had a lI,te example 
in a book entitled, Philosophical &aars concel'biD( 
human undcn<tanding. 

""er. 224.-not to scorn your Ood."j See this 
subject pursued in Book iv. -. 

Ver. 232. (Not half so pleas'd. when Goodman 
prophCl;)··d.)] Mr. Cibber tells \IS, in his Life. 
p. 149. that Goodman being at the rehearsal at a 
play, in whicb he bad a part, dap~cd him 011' 
the should"r, an,\ cried, .. If he does not make a 
Itood actor, I'll be d~" .. And," liays Mr. 
Cibber, .. I make it a qUf"'tion. whetber Alexander 
himself, or Charles tbe t.·dfth of S ... "den, "bell 
at the heaJ ~f their first )j<:t~'iol1i ~mies. could 
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A ere, ajlt, a ~e, and. ben, 
Till ODe wide CIIIl8qri.tlon ",aUon aiL i40 

Thence a new wrld, to Nablre'.laWl __ , 
Breab OI1t rerulgent,. witt) a _Veil it. own ; 
ADotbe.; Cyathia ber DeW jolll'lMlJ nmt, 
And other pianetl cirele otber ..... 
Tbe forettl dance, the riven upward rile, 
\Vbalet IpOI't in woods, aad doI,.DI iD the Aiel ; 
ADd Iut, to slve the wbole creatioa pace, 
Lo! one vat t'S(-PJOdu- bUIIIaD -. . 

Joy AlII hit ~ joy illDOCeDt of tboupt ; 
"Wbat power," be crieI, .. wbat power tbeIe 

WODden _glat ~" -!ISO 
8oa; wbat tbou eeektt it in tbee! !nok, aad 8Dd 
ElIch IIICIMt« JDeetI hit l~ in thy mind. 
Yet woaIdst thou more I in yoader cloud behold, 
Wbo8e .--t tkirtt are edr'd with ftamiog sold, 
A mateW- yoath ! hit DOd tbae _ldacoatrolt, 
Wi .. the red lishtDlng, and the tbWlder roI ... 
Angel 01 DuI_ -.t to ~ I'OIIIId 
Her marie ebarmt o'er all uncluIie ground : 
YOli stan, yon lOIII, be ran at ~ higher, 
llIullfea their I igbt, and tetI their ~mft OIl fire. 
Immortal Rich! how c:aIm he tiU at _ lI61 
• M'Kift IIIOWI of paper, au.cl fiecce bail of peate. 
"nd, proud bil 1IIietrea' orden to perform, 
Bidel in the whirlwind, and directs the ttorm. 

Blat 1o! to dark encounter in mid air, 
-New wianIB rite; 1_ my abber tben I 

Y.uIATlOIIL 
Ver. 266. In tormer edit. 

New wizardI rite: here Booth, ad Cibberthere. 
a1l1lA1I1I: .. 

feel a greater traDIpOrt in their baIoms tbUI I did 
in mioe." 

Ver. -233. a able _] Dr. Faustus, the 
subjed of a aet of farces, whicb lated in vogue 
two or three eeucms, in ... hieb both playbouset 
strove to outdo eacb other for lOme year.. All 
the extrangallciet in the sizteen lillt'll following 
were introduccd on the stage, and frequented by 

- persona of the ftnt quality in England, to the 
. twentieth and thirtieth time. 

Ver. 23'7. HeU riset, Heaven descends, mel 
dance on ~rth '1 This mOllltrouB absurdity .u 
aCtoally repraented in Tibbald'. Rape of~
pine. 

Ver. 248_ Lo! ODe \'lIIIt err] In another of 
tbete farces Harlequin it hatched uJlOll the Itage, 
out of a large egg. 

Ver.261. Immortal lticb!] Mr. Jolm Rich, 
master of tht: theatre royal in Covent-prdeu, 
was tbe first tbat elWelled tbit way. 

Ver. 'i66. I see my Cibber there!] The hiBtory 
of the foregoing ablurdities it "erifted by himself, 
in these words, (Life, chap. ItT.) "Then spronr 
fbrth that IUccetlion of moostlOU. medleys that 
have 110 long iufested the stage, wbich arose upoD 
_ aootb -.. alternately at both bouses, out-vying 
each other in npeose." He theo proceedt to ex
euse his own part iu them, .. follow: .. If I am 
asked 'IIby I a_ted 1 I ha"e no better excuse 
for my el)'OUJ' than to confeu I did it apiDlt my 
COIlacience, and had oot virtue enougb to 1tarYe. 
Had Heury IV. of Prance a better tor chanpr 
hi. religion 1 I was ltill in my heart .. much as 
be could be, ou the side of troth and _; but 
with thit ditfemIce, tbat I bad ~ .... to qnR 

Booth in hit dOlllly tI1II .... 1IIriInl 
On srinning dnpM tboa Ibalt IDOOIIt tbe ....... 
Dire is the con8ict, diImalls the diD, 
Here ,bouts all Drury, there all LiacoID· .... ; 
Coatmding tbeatrel our empire nile, 1'71 
Alike their laboun, and alike their praia 

And are thae WODden, _, to thee _"--l 
Uuknown to thee ~ 'l'beae WGDden are thy OW&. 

TIleR Fate reaen'd to srace thy reign diYiae, 
Fo..- by me, bat ala I .ithheId rr- 81m. 
In LucI'. old walla though IODg I ruI'd, ~c1 
Far as loud Bow" ItupendOUl belli r-.l : 
1'hough my own aldermen couferr'd the baJl, 
To me committing their eternal praile, _ 
Their full-fell heroea, their pacific mayon, 
Their IUIII1I&l troplIis. aad their moothly wan : 
Though IODI!' my party bqjlt on me their hopes. 
Por writing pampblela, aad iJr I'Oe8tiDg popIa ! 

"AIIIATJOII. 
Vcr. 268. -abber 1DOUDt8 the wind. 
After "er. t'7 ~ in the former edit. followed.. 

For _b like thete Jet deatblenjoumall tell, 
... None but thyself AD be thy paralleL" 

Var. NODe bot tllyaelf can be thy paralle1.] .. 
manelloat line -of TbeobaId; ual_ the play 
called tbt' Doable Palaehood be (as be would have 
it believed) SlIakeIpeare'I: but ... hether tbia liae 
be hit or not, he provet Shakespeare to .. "" wr&
teu II bad (.bich metbinb in an auIhor, _ 
wbam he baa a veneratiOD almost risins to idIJlI,. 
try, milhL bave beeD eoncealed); .. for _ 
ample: 

Try what repeutaDce can: wlIat CaD. it DOt P 
But what can it, .ben one cannot repeat l 

-Por CO@itatioa 
Resides DOt iD tile maa ,,110 does DOt think, &e

Milt'. l_ 
It it granted they are all of a piece, and_ 

man doubts bot brrein be it ab. to imilate Sbab
speare. 
After ver.!IM. in the tormer edit. followed, 

DifFerent our parties, but ... ith equal grace 
Tbe pdt'll smiles 00 Whig and Tory race. 
'1W the same rope of several enda they twill. 
To I>olne., Ridpath il .. dear .. Mist. 

.EJI .... n 
tbem ... ben they c:ooId not npport me. But Itt 
the questiOD go which .. ay it .. ill, Barry IV'tJa 
has a1_,.. heeD allowed a great man." This mlllt 
be coofeaIed a full _; ODly the qufttio., atiIl 
_ to be, 1. How the dam, a thing apinst~. 
_ienc:e is lID. excUIe for it? and,. !!4lly, It will 
be hanl to pro"e bow be got the leave of tnatJa 
and _ to quit their Ier'ice, un,l_ he can po. 
cIuce a certiticate that he ever ..... in it. 

Ver. 266, 261. Bootb aad Cibber were jaiat 
~ of the tlaeatre io Drury-lane. 

Ver. 268. On grillDiDr dftlODI thouhalt ~ 
the wioel. J In his letter to Mr. P. Mr. C. IOlftnuly 
declara tbi. not t9 be literally true. We hope 
themore the rader wiI.I undentand it·allepJri
cally only. 

Ver. 2811. Annual trophiel on the bd-mayor .. 
day; and moothly wars ill the artillery grouad. 

Ver. 283. Thou~ long my party] Settle, like 
!DOlt JI&I11-wman. .... YerJ IIIII:CIIain ill lit 
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Yet Io! • me wbat aathon have to lJrar OD I . 
lWdUC>d at Jut to It .. in my OWl! dragon. 
Avl'rt it, 1Iea_! tbat·thoo my Cibber, tJer 
Slaouhbt _g a serpeot-tail in Smithfteld fair I 
like the Yile ""w that'. blowu about the staeets, 
The needy poet sticka to aU be meet., 290 
Coach'c1, carted, trod upon, DOW iOOle, DOW fut, 
And Clan'i8d otr in lOIDe doI" tail at 1ut. 
Happier thy fortunes! like a: rolling atone, 
Thy giddy dulness still .hall lumber on, 
Safe in ita beaviDell, ,ball neYer stray, 
But licit uyevery blockhead ill the _y, 
Thee sball the patriot, thee the courtier t.I*, . 
And every year be duller than the last, 
Till raia'd f/'OlD booths, to tiaeatre, to court, 
Her Rat imperial Du1ue:as sbaU t.raoaport. 300 
Already Opera prepares the way, 
The aure fore~runner of her.gentle sway; 
Lt;t her thy heart, next dra:ba and dice, engage. 
The third mad passion of thy doting age. 
Teach thou the _rbling Polypheme to roar, 
ADd _ thyaelf .. BODe e'er acream'd before! 

VAalATlolIL 
Ver. 290. In fOnDer edit. 

III the dog'a wi his progress ends at Iu&. 
Ver. 5195. Safe in ita heavianI, &o.} In the tw-

mu edit. 
Too safe in inborn hea .. in_ to stray I 
And lick up every b\ockl.ead in tlte _y. 
Thy dragons, magiatBtes and peen sball taste, 
And from each .bew riee duller than the Jut, 
TiD rais'd frum booths, ""c. 
Ver. 30S-S06. Added with the new' Hero. 

.. IIAIIII ••. 

- jIolitical principles. He WI\,I employed to hold the 
pen ill tbe chuacter of a popish successor, but 
aftenranls printed his oarr.ti ve 011 the other side. 
He bad managed tbe cl!JeIDony of a famous pope
bumillgoo Nov. 17,1610; then became a trooper 
in king James', army, at Hoolll1ow-heath. After 
the Revolution he kept a booth at Bartholomew
fair, where, in the droll called St. George for 
England, he acted in bis old age in a dBgoD of 
r;reeo leather of hi. OWll inventiOll; be 11'88 at last 
taken into tbe Charter-house, and tbue died, 
~ed sixty yean. 

Ver. 297. Thee shall the patriot, thee the cour
tier taste,] It stood in the first edition with blanks, 
". and ".. COOcanen .... sure "they mlUt 
Deeds mean DO body but king George and queen 
Caroline; and said be would insiat it was 10, till 
the poet cleared bimaelf by filliug IIp !,be )Iankl 
otherwise, agreeably to the cOntext, and con
si9teut with his allegiance." Pre£ to a collection 
of verses, _ye, letten. &Co against Mr. P. 
printed for A. Moor, p. 6. 

Ver. 90S. Polypheme] He tl'8llllated the Italian 
opera m Polifemo; but unfortDnately lost the 
wbole jest of the story. The Cyclops aeIr.s Uly_ 
hill name, ... ho tells him his name is Noman: 
.After his eye is put out, he roars and calls the 
brother Cyclopll to hi. aid: they inquire wbo .l1li hurt him} he _ NOIlIaD: whereupon 
they all SO away again. Our ingenious transla
tor made Ulysses answer, I take DO name; whereby 
all that followed became unibtelligible. Hence it 
.".... ~ Mr. Qbbu (wllo·Yal_ JIimIelf _ 

'ro aid our cause, jf ·Heav6a thou CUlt not beIId. 
Hell tboIa abalt move; for Paustus is our friead : 
Pluto with tato thou for this ,halt join, 
ADd link the MoumiDg Bride to Proeerpine. 310 
Grubatreet! thy fallshooid men and goda coDlpir" 
Thy stage aballataad, euure it but from fire. 
ADOthu JEtc:hylua appean! prepare 
Por new abortioua, all ye pregnant fair! 
In 8amee, like Semele'., be brought to bed. 
While opeaing Hell &pOllbl wild-ftre at YOllr bead. 

Now, Baviua, take the poppy fiom thy brow, 
And pl_ It bere! here, all ye heroes, bow! 

This. this is be, foretold by ancient rhym81 : 
Th' Augustus bom to bripr Satumiau time-. 320 
Sigus followiur; ligus lead OIl the mighty year. 
See! the dull stan roll round and re-appear. 
See, see, our O'lfll true PhatbUllwe8n thy beya ! 
Ollr Midu .ibllord chancellor of playa ! 
On Poets' tombs see BenIoa.'. titles writ ! 
Lo! .AmbroIIe Phillips is prefen'd for wit ! 

V .... IATIOII. 

Ver. 323. See, see, 0111'. own, &.c.] Ia the fiJroi 
mer Ed. 

Beneath his~, shall Euadeo wear the ba~ 
eibber preside lord chaoceUor ofplayw. 
Ben80u sole judge _of architectDre sit, 
And Namby Pamby be preferr'd for wit I 
I see th' uufinish'd dormitorv wall, 
l tee the Savoy tbttar to her' fall ; 
Hibernian politics, 0 Swift;! tby doom, 
And POptJI tranllating tbree whole yean wiUl 
Proeeed, great days! ""c. (Broome. 

al!."ao. 
IlUb.cribing to the English tl1Ulalatiou of Homer' • 
Iliad) had DOt that merit with respect to the 
Ody.ey, or he migbt bave been better illltructell 
in the Greet Punoology. 

Ver. ~, 309.PaUltull, Pluto, &0.] Namea of 
miaerable farces, which it was the custom to act 
at the end of the best tra!edies, to apoiJ th. 
dige'atioa of tbe alldlence. 

Ver. 3HZ, eD8Ilre it butfrom fire.] In Tibbald'. 
farce of Proserpine, a eorn.field was let on fin:: 
whereupon the other playbouse had a bam burnt 
doWll for the recreation of the spectators. They 
abo rivalled eacb other in abowiDg the bumiDp of 
hell-fire, In Dr. FaUItDL 

Ver. 313. Another N.aehylus appean!] It is re
ported of ..&chylllll, that .. beD his tragedy of the 
Puries .... acted, the alldi!:llCe were 10 terrified 
that the children fell into fill, and the big-belliell 
WOIDell miscanied. 

Ver. 325. On poets tombe see Beuoo's ti~eI 
writ!] W-m Bt:mon (surveyor of the buildin~ 
to hi, ~caty K. George I.) gave In a report to· 
the lords, that their hoU!e and tbe Painted-chamber 
adjuining were in immediate danger .of faIliIlJ. 
Whereupon the lords met in a comlQittee to 
appoint lOme other place to sit in, while tfle houle 
should be taken do1l'll. But it being proposed to 
cause lOme other iJuilders first to iDFpeCt it, they 
foWld it iD very good condition. The Ionia, upon. 
this, 'Were going upon an addre88 to the killg 
against Bellson, for lOCh a misrepresentatioo; but 
the earl m SuDderland, then secretary, gave them 
an 89Surance Wat his majesty woUld remove him, 
whichwu done accordingly. In favour of this 
8II1II, t.be femou Iir Cbriat.opber Wrea, wbo hI4 



POPE'S,.POEMS. 
• lee under Ripk-y rise a MW WbitlP-laU, 

While Joo~' and Doyle's Imited IaboUD fall : 
While Wren with sorrow to the gnne deereock, 

I Gay dies unpensiOD'd with a hondnld ftieOO.; 300 

a.IIMIt .. 
bPen architect to t!tc ,'rown for aboSYe ft~ yeatS, 
woo built moct of tbe Churches in London, laid 
the 6nt sto':e of St. Paul's, aud liv4!d to fini&b it, 
~ad been disl'lol'<'d f!'Qm hi. employmellt at the 
age of nf'll r ninE'ty years. 

Ver. 326. Ambr.l8e Philil"'] .. He wa," Ctoaith 
Mr. Jacob) .. ODe of the wits· at Button'", and a 
justice of the peace:" but he batb .inee met with 
higber prt'ferm~nt in Ireland: and a much. greater 
character we ha\'e of bim in Mr. Gildon's Cotu
plete Art of Po.lry,· vol. i. P. 15'1. "Indeed he 
coofe:!ses, hcdar,·s not !K·t him quite on tbe same 
foot with Virgil. le8t it should &eeIII flattery, but 
lie i. mu{"h mi.<taken if posterity does not aflOrd 
him a greater esteem tban he at preaent enjoys." 
He endeavoured to create lOme misunderstauding 

-lJetween our author and Mr. AddillOll, whom also 
1008 after he abused as much. His contltllnt {"rv 
~, that Mr; P. was an enemy to the government; 
and in particular be was tbe avolI,ed author of a 
report very industriously sp...,.d, that he bad a 
lIand . ill a party paper call4!d the E!<aminer: a 
falsebood well known to thOle yet living. who had 

· the! direction and publication of it 
Ver. 3'l8. While Jooes' and Boyle's united 

labours fall:] At tbe time wben this poem was 
, YriUel1, the banquetting-houlle of Whitehall, the 
.hurch and piazza of Co\'ent-garden, '!lnd the 
palace and chapel of Somenet-hol1se, the wer" or 
the famona IDigo Jones, bad been for mauy Yelln 
10 nt'glected, as to be in d~r or ruin. Th1 
portit"o or Covent.-gardeo church had beeu juat 
then ",stor4!d and bt.autified at the expeD&e of the 
earl of Burlington; .ho, at the same time, by 
his publicatioa of the desipa of that great mllSter 
and Palladio,,. well as by many noble buildiDgs 
of his owu, revi--ed the true lute of arcbit.ecture 

· ia this ~gdom. 
Ver. 330. Gay dies UDpeDlion'd, "'{".] See Mr. 

Gay's fable of the Hare and many Frieod&. This 
IeQtleman ,.... early in the frieodahip of our 
author, whicb continued to bis death. He wrote 
several works of humour with gn'at 8U('CC8, the 

- Shepherd'. Week. Trivia, the What d'ye call it, 
Fahles; and lastlv, the celebrated Begar's Opera; 
• piece of eatire which hit all taste. and degree. 

, of men, from thOle of the highest quality 10 the 
Yery rabble: that vane of Horace: 

Primores populi arripuit, popuhimqne tributim, 
muld nfl\'er be !IO justly applied as to this. The 
'Wait success of _it __ unpra-edented, Dnd almost 
iacredibl,,: what is related of the wonderful effects 

-of the anc:it'nt music or tragedy hardily came up 
to it: Sophocles and Euripides were less rJilowcd 
aod famona. It was acted in London sixty-three 
daya, Uninterrupted; and rcneWf'd the next sca:lOD 
with t>qUaJ applauses. 1t SPl"l'ad into all the great 
tmms of F.ogland, was played in many placell to 
the thirtieth and fOrtirlh time, and at Bath and 
Briatol fifty, &c. It made its p.-ogress into 

· Waks, Scotland, and Ireland, \Tbere it ,.-as per
formed twenty.four. days togcth.-r: it was la.t 

· aoted. in lliuQl'ca. Ti,e fumc etf it was oot CUD-- - , 

Hibenai .. poIitieI, 0 Swit\! thy fate ; , ~ 
And PQPe'" ten yran to COID1IIent and ~ 

Proceed, great days! tililearniug ty tb& .bore, 
Till birch ahall blulh with noble blood no more, 
Till1'bames see Eton'. _ fur ever play, 
Till WestmiD8ter'. whole year be holiday. 
Till lsia' elders reel, their pupila sport, 
And Alma Mater lie dillolv'd ill port ? 

vAllIATlnw. 

Vcr. 331, in the former edition thns : 
-0 Swift! thy dOOlll, [Broome. 

.And Pope's translating tf'll whole yean ,. itb 
On which was the fOllowing Note: "He conclud ... 
his irony with 8 b1roke upon himself: for whllt',<S' 
im:1gines this a "",.&SIn on the otber in;t<!uiulIl 
penon, is &ureJy milltak'!n. TIIP opinion Our author 
b:w .of bim was sU,fliciently Rbown by_ his joini", 
hun In the undertalung of the Odyswy; in whid. 
Mr. Broome, ha\'ing engaged -ithout any 1''''_ 
Y_ious agreement, nischalgE'J his part so much 1'1 
Mr. Pope's satisfactiOll, that he p-ati6ed him "ith 
the fuJI slim of five hundred pounds. aod a p...-.ent 
of all thOlle books for which his o..-n inlerert could 
procure him snbsc:riberl, to the vallie of oae hun_ 
dred -more. The author only __ to 1ameat, 
til ... he .... ewployed i. truslatiOli at aU. II ' 

- al!JlAau. 
&ned to the author on Iv; the ladies carried about 
... ith them the favourite IIOJlSII of it in fans; and 
hoUles were fumislled with it in IICreens. The 
~ who acted Polly, till thea obscure, beame 
all !It OIIce tile favourite of the U-O; her pimuea 
were engraved, and IOId in great numbers her 
life .ntten, books of letten and Vt'nel ~ her 
published; and pamph1eta made -lIVen of her lillY: 
iogs and jests. 

Furthermore, it drove out of England, fur that 
IeaSOO, tbe Italian opera, which bad carried all 
befOre it for ttln years. That idol of the nobility 
and people, whi.:h the great critic Mr. Dean;'; by 
the labours and ooteries of a wbole life c:oaJd 
not o\,erthrow, was demolished by a single stroke 
of tbis gentleruan's pen. Thill bappeued in the year 
1 '728. Yet 80 great was his modesty, that he <'011. 

stantly prefixed to all the edition& of it this motto, 
Nos IoI1!C novimus esse nihil. 

Ver. 332. And Pope's, ten years to commeot 
and tran~IatR*1 The author here pliUnly Iameata 
that he wal IKI long employed in tran~lating aad 
comibeotin!. He began the Iliad in 1'11~ aad 
finished it ii, 1'719. The editioo of Sha~ 
(whifh b .. undertook merely because nobody else 
,,'ouM) took up near two years more in the drud
gery at cclmpariug impressions, NCtifying the 
scenery, Ik.c. and the translation or half the Od,.
aey employed bim from that time to 1725. 

Vcr. 333. Proceed, gn-at d3YS! Ik.c.] It may 
perbaps Sl't'ffi incredihle, that 80 great a nmliutiQII 
ill lcarn,jnE as is Iwre propbesied, should be brought 
about hy such weak illSlrumeDts as have beCD 
[hitherto J descnUed in our poem: btl' do not thou, 
gentle reader, rest too secure in thy oontempl rl 
these instruments. &mpmbt'.r "hat the Duldl 
stories 9Omewh .. re relate, that a great part of 
their, l"'O\inces was onre o\-erf\owed, by a small 
opemng ma4e ill ODe 0{ their dykes by a siJrcII 
waler-r3L -, .. 
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I:DoarhJ. -Sh! the raptur'd monareh cri.,. ! 

ADd lillO' tile ivory pte the viIiun ftieI. 

aSMAaEL • 

"-, that I\lch is not serionsly the judg
__ at oar Poet, but that he ooneeiveth better 
bcJpH from tho:! diligence of our schools, (rom the 
~larity of our uniyenities, the clilCemment of 
our ~t men, the accomplisbmenta of our 
mbility, the encourqement of our patroDl, and 
tIae j!eDiua of our writers of all kincU (notwith
lCaftdjar _ few ellOOptions in each), may 
plaiDly be aeen from Ilia eouclusloo; where, causins 
all tIM y__ to JIIl8I throngh the i, .. y pte, he 
expnwIy, in the lanpage o( ~. declara aU 
8UCh. imaginations to be wild, ungrouocled,· and 
tiitious.""'"-SeribL 

"AalATIONS. 

After YeI'. 338. in a former edit. were the fol-
Iowi.lu-: 

Signs following IligDIIlead OIl the mighty yNr ; 
See. the dull Ibn roll round and re-appear. 
She comes! tbe cload-compellinll po ..... r, behold! 
With Night primen.l, and ... illl Chaoa old. 
I.o! the great Anarch'. ancient reign restoml, 
Li«ht dia beiIre her UDCreating word. 
AI ODe by _, at dread Medea'. Rtraln. 
The "jetenins stan Cade oft" th' etherial plaia: 
AI AIF ... • eyes. by Hemaea' waud opprest, 
CleW.! ODe by one to ever\uting I't'St; 
Thu. at her felt apprwch. and secret might, 
Art aftrr art got!II out, and all is nighL 
See scuW. Truth in her old ea"em lie, 
Secur'd by mouotaina of beap'd casuistry : 
Phi...,.,by, that touch'd the heavens before, 
Shrinks to her hidden rauae, an.l is no more : 
Sec Pbylic btog til .. Stagyrite'B defence ! 
See l\Jetaphpic call faa· aid 00 !lense ! 
See lly.tery to )fathematics Or! 
In ,-.in! they pze, tum giddy, rave, and ,lie. 
Thy band, !jTeAt Dulness! I .. ta the curtain fall, 
ADd ouh·ena.I daJ"kDelll; buries aiL 

BOOK IV". 

AaGOMEIIT. 

Tar port being; in this benk, to decJ:lre the com
plt·tioa of the prophecies mentioned at the .. od 
0( the fumier, makes a ncw Invocation; as the 
~tt'r poets are wont, wben 10m .. high lind 
lrorthy matter is to be lUng. lie shOW\l the 
JOOd- coming in her majf:sty, to dt'StTOY 
oroer and science, and to substitute the king· 
dom of the dull upon F.artb. How sh" leads 
raptift the SCienC<. ... and silences the Mu_; 
and wbat th,.y be who suc<'et'd in thrir stead. 
All her children, by a WODdrrf:tl Itttrnctioo. are 
dratFII about her; and brar alon!,: with them din,", 
others, who pmrnote 1M:.- empire hy .. "Oanh1lm."e, 
weak resistance, or di5couraSt'lllent of arts; 
~h lUI balf "it... taslo'less admirrrs, '·ain pre
tenders, the Oatteftft of"dulJCel, or the patrons 
of them- AU these erow(1 round her; OlIO: of 
thMD. ofttrinr: to approach hrr. iI drlyen .... k 
by a riTal, hut .he co/llm ..... and eDIlOura, .. s 
both. The tim who sprok in fona are the 
r:l"niuRS of the s:·hoo\s. wbo 8"" .. 1'0 h.·r of t hd r 
care to ad,-._ her calISe loy CUIIUin, youth 

,-OL XU. 

to worda, aod keepiag them out of the way of 
~ kaow\ed~. Th .. ir addl'ell, and her gra_ 
ClDUI answer; WIlli h .... cbarge to them and tbe 
uniTenitiea. The univeniriee appear by tbeir 
proper deputies. and asaure her that the __ 
~l't.bod i. obserYed in the progreM of edllea
tlOli. The Ipet'Cb of _o\ristarchus on tbi. Bllb
ject. They are driven oft" by a band of yutln~ 
gentlemen returned (rom traTel witlll their tu. 
ton; one of wborn delivers to t~ goddess. ill 
a politt' oration, an account o( the whole <:(In
duct aod fruits of their traveis: pl'fIentiDg to 
her at the lame time a YOUDr nobleman per. 
fectly accomplithed. She neei".,.. him graci
ously, and endue. him with the ha,py qu&!ity 
of want of shame. She _ loiteri,· f about her 
a number of indolent ~ abandoning all 
busineu and duty, and dying with lui_: to 
these approaches the antiquary .&anilw, ftl
traating ber to make them virtuOllOll, and assign 
them oYer to bim: bnt Mummius, another an
~uary, complaining of his fraudulent proceed_ 
109, abe fin<ill a metbocI to recoocile tb(-ir di(
ft'rence. Then ontr.r a troop of people Caow
tieally adomed, otr .... illg her lItrange aod' exotic 
preaenta: among« tbnn, _ ltarlds forth and 
d~ncIs justice ~ aDOtber. wbo bad deprived 
blm of one of tbe greatest eunc.iti ... in nature : 
but he juati8eB biDl8elf 10 .. ell. that the gadd_ 
gi"es tbem both her approbation. Sbe recom
DK'Ods to. thrm to find proper employment for 
the indolents before mentioned. in the Rudy 01 
buttntliea, .hpl ... birde-nesta, _, Ike. but 
.. ith particular cautloo, not to pr<lCt'ed beyood 
trio.., to any u(,,"111 or extenaive views of Na
ture, or of tbe Author of Nature. Against the 
Jut of theBe apprehenaions, abe is 1II'C1lft'd by 
a hearty address from the minute philaJopbera 
and free-thinkers, one of .. horn speaks in the 
name of tbe reIt. The youth. thus instrnct.-d 
and principled, are deli,,-t to hrr in a body. 
by tilt! hands of Sileo_; and then admitted to 
ta.te tbe cup of the Magus her high priest. 

, which calltlC!l a total oblivion of all ohligations. 
divine, <=ivil, moral, or 1'Iltioual. To tl_ her 
adepts she sends prieIIIs, attenduta. and COlO
fortPn, of variona kinds; confers on tb .. 'IIl 
orden and degrees; aod tltton dismimu:r: thrIQ. 
.ith a spet"Ch. eon8mliDg' to Nch his pri"
It'IIW, and wiling what she expects from ..... h. 
ooncludes with a yaWII of MrtraonIioary ,·irtu,,: 
the p~ and e&cta ... hereof on all omen 
of mt·o, athl the _mmation of all, in tbe 
restoration of Night and Chaoa, coaclude the 
POO:LQ. •• 

BOOK IV. 

Y F.T, yt't a mpmeat, one dim ray of Ii~ht 
-Indulge. dread Cbaoa. IUId ,.'temal ,Nigbt ! 

BF.MA":S. 

The DnociRd, Book IV,] nris book IDRy pro_ 
p"rly be di~ingui.bed from the (ormer, by the 
name of tbe Ureater Dunciad, not so indeed in 
e, but io subjed; and so far contrary' to tile 
distinction anticully made "r the (lr .. ater an'" 
l..eftt't:..lliad. Bllt much are they Illistak .... wbo 
im:l~ine thi. ,,·ork in :Illy wk<' inFer',)!" to tbe for
mer, or of any utiu:r band th_llIuur POl't. Oil 

Z 



POPE'S POEMS. 
Of darkness' visible 10 much be lent, 
Aa half to show, half veil the deep intent. 
Ye powen! whose mysteries restor'd I sing, 
To whom Time bevB me on his rapid wing, 
Suspend a while your force inertly strong, 
Then take at once the poet and the song. 

Now Ilam'd the dog-star's unpropitious I':lY, 
Smote every brain. and wither'd evl.'ry bay; 10 
Sick was the Suo, the owl forsook his bower, 
The mOOll-8truck prophl.'t fclt the madding hour: 
Then rote the seed of ChaOll and of Night, 
To blot out order, aad extin!(uilh light. 
Of dull and venal a new world to mold, 
And hriog !!aturnian days of lead and gold. 

She mou~. the throne:' her bead a cloud oon-
Ia broad effulgence all below renal·d. (ceal'd. 

Beneath her foot-ltool. Scieaee groans ill ~ 
And wit dreads exile. pco:alties. and pains. 
ThL'I'e foam'd rebellious Lo;tic. gagg'd and bocmd ; 
Thml.stript, fair Rhetoric lauguish'd onthepvuad; 
His blunted arms by Sophi.try are borne. 
And »hameless Billingsgate her robes adora. 
)[orality, by her false gllardians drawn, 
Chicane in furs. and Casuistry in lawn, 
Gasps. ... they IItraiten at eat:b end the oord, 
And dies, wht'D DulnfSS givf:5 ber Page the worQ. SO 
Mad Mflthesia alone Wall unOODfin'd, 
Too mad for mere material cbaios to bind, 
Now to pure space lifts her extatic stare. 
Now running round the circle, finds it aquare. 

aEIIIAIII:8. 

\'erified his propbecy (p. 2-i3. of his own lif'e. ('Tis th"s "'Piring Dlllness ever shinf'S) 
Soft 011 her lap her Iaareate 80D reclines. 20 8"0. ch. ix.) where he says, "the reader will be 

a.IIIAau. 

whit'h I am mucb more certain than that tbe Iliad 
ibclf was the work of Solomon. or the Batrachom
uomachia of Homer, as Baroes hath aflirmed.-· 
Bentl. 

Ver. 1, I!r.c.] Thi. is an invocation of much 
pif'ty. The poet, willing to approve himlelf a 
genuine lOll, beginneth hy showiag (what is ever 
agrt>Cable to Dulness) his hiih respect for anti
quity and a great family, h.,... dead or dark 
_"er: next declareth his passion for explaining 
myst~ries ; and IBltly his impatience to be re
noited to her.-Scribl. 

Ver. 2. dread Chaos, and fOternal Nip:ht !] In
voked, as the ",!¢oration of theil" empire is till" 
action of the poem. 

V'T. 14. To blot out oniM". and l""ti~ish 
light,j The tllrO great ends of .her mis.<ion; the 
,m .. in qllality of daughter of Chaos, the other as 
dau!!'hter of Night. Order here is to be under
stood exteosiv~ly, both u ci"il and moral; the 
di~tilK'tion betw ... ·n hiltb an:1 low in'IO, .. k-ty. and 
true alld false ill in,lividual.: light &II iutellCL'tua1 
only. "it, acienr.e. arlll. • 

V .. r. 15. Of dull and venal] The aUegory COII
tiIlIlL'(I; dull n1"'rrioll' to the extinctioo of light 
or science; venal to the desll'llo:tioll of order, and 
the trut.ll of thinn. 

Ibid. A new w~rld] [n allusion to the Epicurean 
opinion, that fmm tbe diasollltioll of the natural 
world into Night and Chaos. a ncw one should 
arise; this the poet alhl<ling to. in the pro·lnc
tion of a new m .. ral world, makes -it partaJ..e 
of it. oriJtioal prill,·i"I".. . 

\"(·r. 16. u.'ad aod sold.] i. Co dull and venal. 
Vcr. 20. hl.'r laureate SOli redillt.1l.] '\-ith 

' ... ·atjudgrn .. llt it i, imagined by the poet, that 
luch a colleaglle as Dulnr-s., had el,,(·tPd. should 
.It·ep on the thl'{lDO, and haw Vl.'ry little ~hart' in 
the action of th" po~m. Accordingly he hath 
d"",, little 'Jr nothin!; f .... m th" day of his anoint
iilg; having pa._t throagh the 5 .. eon,1 book .. ith
out takin't part in allY tnin~ tnat "'.". trall"aet",l 
aoout him; and throu;; .. the third in profound 
sleep. Not ought tbi" well eOllsiclC'r('d. to .e"m 
str.lllgll in Our "ay". wl"'11 so mallY L.iilg-ronsorts 
h.\"(· dOlle tht· li1r.~.-~l'riul. 

This ''Cfie our t'"c"lI~ut lallr"at.. took so to 
h.·art, that he aplwah-rl to all mankind. " if hI' 

.... as.DOt ti seldom ASleep a,t any fool!" Ill,t it is 
Iloped the poet hath 1l0~ injurod him, bllt rather 

as much pleased to. find me a dunce in my old 
age, as he was to prove me a brilk blockt-l in 
my youth." 'Whert'yer there was any room _ 
briskness, or alacrity of auy sort, ""ell in sillk
ing, he hath bad it allowed; but here, ... here 
there is nothing for him to do but to take bis 
natural rest, he mllst p<TIDit his historian to be 
silmt. It is from their actions only. that prmc:.., 
ha~e th .. ir character, and poets from their worb: 
and if in those he be as much asleep as any filoI, 
the poet must leave WID aod th~m to sleep to all 
eternity.-Ilentl. 

Ibid. lIer laureate) .. Wh~ I find my name ia 
the satirical works of this poet, 1 never look Dpoa 
it al any malice mt'ant to me. but profit to rum
sdf. For he considers that mv face is morl· known 
than most in tbe nation'; a~d therefore a lick at 
tbe laurt'ate will Ix- a s"re bait ad captandum 
vulglls. to <;-ateh little readers. "-Life of Collq 
Cihlx-r, ch. ii. 

Now if 'it be certain, that the worb of our pld 
have owed their SIlCC<'SS to tbis illgeniouli expe
dient. We hence deril-e an unanswerable argu
ment. that tbis fourth Dllncia<l. as well as tile 
fonnl.'r tbr..-e. hatb h"eI the lIuthor's I:ast baud, 
lind was by him inh'nded for the pm;s: or t"1se to 
what pnrpo.e bath he el'Ownro it, 88 ... e $("(", by 
this linishill!!: stroke, the pro6table lick at the 
laureate ?-Jl(·ntl. 

''cr. 21, 2~. Ucol':lth her fDOt-stool, &c.] We 
are o""t presented witb th" pictures of tbolle wbola 
th~ go:ldcss leads in capth·itr. Science is only 
"cpre~K'd anll confin:m 0;0 as to be rendt·rod use
It,.,.; hut ,,[t or g"luuo, as a l!lore dan/C,"I"OWi :lDd 
aetire euemy, pUDished, ur driven 3'ilay: Du:-
0"6 •. heiog of tell recolll'il"d in SOlD" d.-gree with 
learning, bllt 1Il:\'er upou any term, with siL 
_~ud acrordiudv it will be Sf'ea that she admits 
sOIDetbin!\, like· cat'h sci"n.·... as cat,ui.try, so
pbistry, &.c. but notbiag like wit, opera alone 
supplyin~ its plae:e. 

Ver. 30. gin;. Iocr Page the wor,\.] There 
was a jlld~" of this name. always ready to bau& 
any man that Came before bim. of which he was 
suffered to gh'e a hundred miserable examp1~ 
dllrill:; a 101l~ life, enID to hi. dotage.-Tbougb 
the c:mdid S.·riblcrll~ imagillPd page here to mean 
no mort' than a pa~ or mute, and to a1lml" to 
tne ClL~tom of strangling state criminals in Turk~ 
by mllws or pag<'8. A practicc more dccmt thaD 
that of our P3ge, "'ho, before he banged anY _. 
loaded him wiLh reproachfullanguage.-ScribL 
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But beld i. tenfold bonds the MutteS lie, 
\\'atcb'd both by: Envy's and by Flattery', eye, 
There to her heart sad Tra~rly addrest "00 ~ wont to pierce the tyrant'. breast; 
But IOber History restrain'd her rage, , 
A~d promis'd vellgeance on a barbarous age. 40 
There suok Thalia, nervelen, cold, anll dead, 
Had uot her sister Satire hrld her head : 
NOI' oould'at thou, Chesterfield! a tear refuse, 
TIIou wcp'st, and with the«' Wl'pt each geutle Muse. 

Whm lo! a harlot furm soft slidiug by, 
With miacing I"'P, lDlaU "lIice, and languid eye: 

lut .. AaJtS. 
Ver.39. Bot IOber History] History attends on 

bagedy, satire ou comedy, as tbeir substitutes 
in the discharge of tberr distinct functions; tbe' 
line in high life, recordin~ the crimes and punish
JllCDts of the grt'Ilt; tbe other in low, exposing 
t!1e viees or fullies of the common people. Bot it 
may be asked, How came history and satire to 
be admitted with impunity to miui1'tl'r l"Omfort to 
tJJ., M 11._, eveu in the 1 rescnre of the gorldCSII, 
and in the midst of all ber triumphs? "A ques
tion," laYS Seriblerus, "which we tbus resolve: 
History was brollght np ill her infancy by Dulness 
herself; but being afterwards esPl)uS«fl into a 
noble bollle, sbe fonrot (as is usual) the humi
lity of hl'f birth, and the cares of h"r early fricod •• 
Thi~ OlX"nSioned a long estrangement beh-eeu her 
and DulnE'S!. ,U Ipngta, in I)rocess of time, they 
met toset."er in lI. mook's cell, were reconciled, 
and be<-ame better fri('ods thau ever. After this 
tbey had a IICCOnd quarrel, but it helel not lon!t. 
and are now aptin on l'('QIIonahle terms, and so 
are likl'lv to continue." nlis fie ~,Junts for the COn
nivalJ<'t> ih'owu to hi~to'y on this ()('Casion. But 
the boldne!lS of satire spring. from a very different 
cause; for the reader ought to 1QI0w, that she 
alone of all the silltl'J'!I is unl"Onquerahle, -n"'-er to 
be .i1enced, when tnlly inspired and animated (as 
slNuM St'Cm) from above, fOT this '· ... ry purpose. to 
oppose th" kin!(dom of ()l1lness to her I .. st bn>ath. 

Ver. 43. Nor could'lIt thon, lite.] This noble 
peram in tbe year 1737, when the act afor('SQid 
was brought into the house of lords, 0pJJ05"d it in 
an excellt:nt speech (lillY. 1\1r. Cibocr) .. witb a 
Ii\"dy spirit. an~ uncommon ploql\,·nce." This 
speech had the honour to be answered by the !laid 
Mr. Cibbc'r, ... itb a lively spirit also, and in a 
mannp, "cry Ullcommon, in tbo .. ightb ch3ptcr of 
of biB Life anel Mannel1l. And bere, g('ntlc r"ader, 
would I gladly in .... rt the other sjx'l'('h, whf'reby 
thOIl mi;\"btt'St jud~ b .. tween thcm; bllt 1 must 
dd'cr it on acconnt of IIOme dift,- .... IlCCS not \"ct 
adjostl'd bct~n "the noble author, and my~lf, 
concerning the true reading of certain passagcs.
Bentl. 

"er. 45. When lo! a hnrlot form] The attitnde 
riven to this phan:.om l'(·prt.'Sents the n~ture and 
(enius of the Ita,ian opera; it>< "ftectt'd air._ iL. 
effeminate S<.uUlb. Bnd the practirc of pakhillg 
up thest' operas with fa,·oln;t .. SOl,g>i, i;woherently 
put together. Those -thi0I."S .... <ere supportl'd hy 
tile subst'l'rptiolls of the nobility. TIllS circum
.tan('e. that <lpel"l ~ho\lld prt>pare for the openin!!, 
of the grand _ions, was propbesied of in Bcok 
Iii. ver. 50~ 

Already Opera prepare the .. ny, 
The &Ilre forerunner of h~ g,t:ntle ._y. 

Foreign her air, her robe'. discordant pride 
In patch-work fluttering, and her head aside; 
Uy singing peeN upheld on either haud, 
Sbe trip'd and laugh'd, too pretty much to staud: 
Cast 011 the prostrate Nine a scornful look, S 1 
Then thus in quaint recitativo spoke. 

o Cara! Cam! silence all that train: 
Joy to grt:at ChaO!;! let division reign: 
Chromatic tortures soon shall drive them henet', 
Break all th.·ir nerves, And fritter all their IK'-DSC; 

Onl' trill Ihall harmonize joy, grief, and rage, 
Wake the dull Church, and lull the ranting Stage; 
To the saine notes thy SODS shall hum, or snore, 
.-I.ud all thy yall-ning daughtel'\l cry, encore. 60 
Another Pbrebos, thy own PhlEbUII, reigm, 
Joys iu my jiggs, and dances in my chains. 
Bllt soon, ah soon, rebelli,m .. iII commence, 
If Music meanly borrows aid from Sense: 
Strong in new arms, lo! Giant Handel stands, 
T.ike bold Briareus, with a hundred hands; 
To stir, to rouze, to shake the soul he comes, 
And Jo,'c's own thunder,; follow .Man's drums. 
Arrest him, empress, or YOIl aleel) no more--
Sbe beanl, and drove him to th' Hibernian shore. 70 

And now bad Fame's posterior trumpet blown. 
And all the natioos summon'd to the throne. 
The youog, the old, who feel her inward sway. 
One instinct seizes, and tnw.oports away. 
None nel'li a guide, by sure attraction led, 
And strong impulsive gravity of head: 
None want a place, fur all thdr centre found, 
Hung to the goddess, and coher'd aNuncl. 
Not clos,-r orb, in orb, conglob'd are seeo 
The buzzing bee'S ",bunt til .. ir dusky queen. 80 

The gathering number, as it mo\"ClI along, 
Invol\'l'~ a va~t involllDt:try throng, 
Who, gently drawn, aud strug,;ling 1_ and I .... 
Roll in her vorte", and h~r power confess. 
Not those alone who passive own her laws, 
But wJ.o, weak rebels, mnre ad"rince her cause. 
~'hate'l'T of ,ltHI('e in college or in tOWI1 . 
Sncers at another, in toupee or gO\\"ll' 

IIRMARU. 

Ver. 54. Let division reign'1 Alluding to the 
falRe tastc of playing trk-k. ill music with numbPr
Il'ss di"i,iOl;s, to the n('glect of that harmoilY 
which confomls to the ""nse, Rnd applies to the 
p"'.ions. Mr. Handd had intrudll<:t-d a gr<'llt 
nllml)!'r of h.mel.;, an,1 more vnrietr of in.tlllmer to 
into th" orchestra, alld t'mplnyPd e",," .lnuTJ' aud 
':annon to mak~ a fuller chorus: which pruv,-d SO 

IIII1('h too manly for the fine gentlemun of bi. 
age, that he was ohliged to removc his music 
into Irrland. Af.er .... hich they were reOuced, for 
want of compos"rs, to prat.1.ise the patch-work 
abo"e-mentiOl",d. 

Ver. 76. to 101. It oUl(ht to be ob'!E'rved tl"lat 
h .. rp. "I'P. three cia"" in this 85s"llluly. Tho 
firot, of mrn a!J!;oiatelv and a\'owe-!Ir dt!lJ, \\-ho 
na:l1rallr a.lb- re to the !!,oddess, ncd :11", im:l):f'<i 
in the simil" of th" bt' -s about their qut:r-n_ The 
_t' ond involuntarily drawn to 11('1', thou!!'h lIot 
caring to 0\\'0 h,'r iutJu('lice; from '-('r. S 1. to 
911. The thil'fl of onch as, t:,ou,!?"h not mewberl 
of hpr stat ... yet ad,'3D<'e her senicc by 6at,e. ing 
Ihtln~, cultimting mistaken talents, patronizing 
"il" scrib!Jlers. diSl'ouraging li.in,o; m('nt, or SPtt:"g 
up for wits, :md men of ta,te in arts they lUI<kr. 
stand Dot; from vel'. 91. to 101. ' 
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Whate'er of mangril no cme el_ lidmits, 
A .. ·it with dllDCt'l, aod a dunce .. ith wita. 90, 

Nor absent they, no members of ht'T state, 
Who pay her homage in. her IODI, the great ; 
Who, false to Phoebus, bow tht' knee to lIaal; 
Or impiollB, preach his word without a call, 
Patrons, wbo sneak from living worth to <lead, 
With-hold the pension, ani set up the head j 
Or veat dun Flattery in the sa.ered gown ; 
Or give from fool to fool the laurel crown. 
And (1Mt and worse) witb all the cant of wit, 
Witbout the IOUI, the MUIII!II' hypocrite. 100 

There march'd the bard aDd blockhead .ide by 
aide, 

Who rbym'd for hire, and patroniz'd (or pride. 
Narcissus, prais'd with all a panon's power, 
Look'd a white lily sunk beneath a shower. 
There moy'd Montalto with supaior air; 

• His 8tretCh'd-out ann display'd a vulume fair; 
Coortiera and patriots in two ranks divide, 
Throu,h both he pus'd, and bow'd from side to 
But .. in graceful act, with awful eye, [Nde; 
Compos'd he atood, bold &aaon thnlSt him by: 110 
On two unequal crutches propt he came, 
Milton', on this, on that one JohtlSton'. name. 
The decent knight reti r'd with suber rage, 
Withdrew hi. hand, and CI06'd the pompous page. 
But (happy for bim as the timt'S went th(:n) 
Appear'd Apollo's mayOl" aud a1demlCD, 
On whom three hundred gold-capt youths await, 
To lug the ponderous volume oft'in state. [wits ! 

Wben Dulnesa smiling :-" Thus revive the 
But murdt'T fint, and mince them all to bits J t20 
As erst M <'dea (cruel. 10 to save!) 
A neW edition of old iEson ga "e ; 

VA.IATIOlf. 
Vcr. tu. 
l\'bat! no respect, he cried, for Shakespeare'S 

page? 
U:If"RIU. 

-Vcr. 108-bow'd from side to side:] As heing of 
no 00" party. 

Ver. 110. bold Ben!'On) Thi& man endenoured 
to raiae himself to fame by crectin~ monumenta, 
~trikinp: coins, !dting "l' ht>ads, an" pl"O<'Uring 
translations. of !\filton; Aud aftcrwanls by RI gn,at 
a pallBK>n fur ,\rthllr Johnston, a S,:otcb phy
.iciaD's V ...... ion of the Plalma, of which be printed 
nIBny fmc editions. See more of bim, Book iii. 
'·er. 325. 

Yer. 1l~. The decent knia.ht] An t'll;Iiucnt 
l'I'l"!IOn who 11'118 about to publish a vcry POIDPOUS 
edition of a great author at bis own ex
pense. 

Ver. 115. &e.l Tbcse fourlinel WP.re printed in 
a scpal"lltc I('af by 1\1r. Pope in the lut edition, 
.... hich he biUl!'4!lf ga.-e, of the I>IUlciad. witb 
dirL-ctiolll to the priuwr, to pllt Ihis IfOaf into its 
plare 11& 800n as sir T. II. 's ShakcsJlcare fbould be 
published. 

VEr. 119. Thu, rm'h'e, &e.) The god,l<SA ap. 
pla.,ds th(' pral"ti('c of tackill~ the obsl'ure naRlt"ll 
of peMlIIs not <,minent ill any branch of learning. 
to tho>c of UIC mo.;t di.1 ill), ... isht.od wriu,llI; citi .. :lr 
by printiug .:dilio", of their workll with imper. 
thll:llt allt. .. ations of tbeir t"xt, at in the fin""'r 
in.tillle .. "; or by setling up mOllunlents dh;grac ..... 
"itb th";r own vile IIllwea and iusc;riptions, as W 
th" latter. 

Let mndam-anthon, thus, 1ike l"'PIVs'1Jome; 
AplJiiar more glorious, as more back'd ud 1DI1I. 
And you, my LTitics! in the cbequer'd shade, 
Admire new light through boles yonneiftS ha_ 

made. 
.. Leave not a foot. of VfT!Ie, a foot of 1toDe, 

A page, a grave, that they CD call their owa; 
But spread, my BODS, your glory thin or thicIt, 
On pllSlive paper, 01" on solid brick. ISO 
So by eacb bani, an aldennan aball tit. 
A liN.". lord shall hang at every wit. 
And while 011 Fame's triumphal cu they ride, 
Some slaTe of mine he pwion'd to their Iide." 

Now crowds 011 crowd, around tM gocIdeG prell. 
Each eager to preaent tht' first address. 
Dunce ICOmin« dunce beholds the ant ad-e, 
But fop shows fop superior complaisaDce. 

.EIIA.It .. 

Vt'f. 1£8. A pap, a graM,] For what'- tl.a 
a grave can he panted to a dead author? or wbat 
1f!81 than a page can he alloweol a Ii vin, ODe ! 

Ver. 128. A page,} Pagina, not pedi!OleClUUSo 
A page of a book, not a servant, fOllowa-, Gr 
attendant: no poet having bad a pap aioce tlIc 
deatb of Mr. Thomas Durfey.-ScriuL 

Ver. 131. So by each bard an alderman. a.c.1 
Vide the Tombs of the Poets, editio W est_ 
teriensia. 

Ibid.·_n alderman .hall silo) Alluding to the 
monument erected for Butler by aldermao BoN
ber. 

Vl,r. 13~. A hea\')' lonl sball bang at nery wit ] 
How unnatural an image, and bow ill_p~! 
saith Ariatazcbus... Had it been, 

I< bn.vy wit .hall hang at "ery lord. 
something.migllt bave hem said, iu an age 50 d ... 
tinguilhed fqr .... ell.judging patrons. For IoRI. 
then, read load; tbat is, of debll here, aDd or 
commentaries hereafter. To.this pUI"JMII'C, COlI
'Vicuou. ia the case of the poor author of Hudi
braa, whose body, long since weighed down to the 
grave, by a load of debts, has lately bad a more 
unmerciful load of commentaries laid upou bit 
spirit; wb"'"'--in the editor has IIChiend more 
t han Virgil himself, ... h.'11 be turned critic, cuuicl 
hoast of, which was only, that he had picked gold 
out of another man's dung; wbereas the editur 
bas piek· d it out of hig _n.-Scribl. . 

.o\ri6lnrcbua thinks the common reading right : 
and that tbe anti,"r hilll~lf had """" 5trt'Win~. 
aud IJlltjllst shaken oft his load when ho .. rote th. 
following epigram: 

My lord complaina, that Pope, ,tark mad with 
gttnlens. 

Has lopt tbree tr_ the value of thl"\!e farthinp : 
But he'. my ndghbour, cries tbe peer polite, 
,0\",1 if bc'll visit me, I'll "'ave my right. 
What) on compulsion? and againat my ';11, 
A lonl's acquaintance? Let him file his bill. 

VfT. 13'1, 1:18. 
Duuce s .... orning dUller beholds the next advallte, 
But fop sho ... s fop superior cumplaisauce.) 

This hi not to be R>icrih,'" so lunch to thc difJ"e-r, ~t 
rnBUllen of a court and collt';;C, as to tbe diflerent 
em·cts whicb a pn·tt>nce to lea~in!l:, .ad a JKet~ 
tu wit, have 011 blockhl;;ad.. For as judgment 
.:onsiats ill /lnlling Ollt the diftUrences in thinA 
""cl "it ill AndiDg out their likeDellel, 10 tile 11_ 
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'1Vhea 10! alpednl n., "baR iacIes-haDd 
Held bth by 'Iirtae of the drtlIIdful wand; 140 
Jlis 1IeaYV'd bnIor • birebm prlaad weus, 
~ with infimt', blbod, and mother's tears. 
O'er ~ Vfta a mudden. horroar nIDs ; 
EatlJa and· W"1atoa abake throngh all tbf,ir _ 
Alillab .. hambled, Westmioater's'bold race 
ShriDk, ..... cam- the Glplius of the place : 
Tbe pale boy_tor y.t tiuPing staDds, 
ADd holds his ~hs cbe with both bis haudL 

on- thus, siace IDa &om beao.-t by words ill 
~~, -

1Vonl8 are _ .. province, words _ teach aloae. 

Wba .... doubtful,like the Samlau letter, 151 
Poiats him two ways, the uarrower .. the better. 
Plac'd at the door of Learuing, JOuth to piele, 
We DeVer Aft'er it to stand too wide. 
To ut, to gu_, to know, .. tbey oommeace, 
A. fuaey opeoa the quick springs of aeMe, 
We ply lbe memory, _load the brain, 
Biad RbeI Wit, and doable chain on cbain, 
Coa8De the thought, to exercise the breath; 
ADd keep them in the pale of words till dtlath. I$) 
Whate'er the talenta, or bowe'er design'd, 
We baag ODe jin~ling padloc."k 01\ tbe mind: 
A poet tbe 8nt day, he dipe biB quill; 
A1Id -.bat the Iaat? a very poet still. 
Pity! tbe charm worD only in oar .. all, 
Laet, lost too lOGO in yonder bouse or hoi I. 
There truant Windham every MutOe gavc o'er, 
There Talbot IRnk. and was a wit no more ! 
Ifow ... eet an Ovid, Murray .... our boast ! 
How maay Martials were in PulteMy lost! 170 
Ebe are lOme bard. to our eternal praise. 
In twice teo thooDnd rhyming nights and day" 
HlMI reach'd the work, tbe all that mortal can; 
And South bebeld tbat mastt'l'-piece of "'an. 

cc Oh" (cry'd the8'OCld_)" fonomepedantnlign! 
Some ~t1e James, to bleM the laud again; 
To aticlr. the doctor's chair into tbe throne, 
GiTe law to words, or war with words alone, 

•• """:5. 
is aU discord and di_ioo, and constanUy busied 
jn reptona,:. examioin!(, confuting. atc. while 
the fop Iourillhee in peace, with IOnllS and hymns 
of poise, addreaael, characten. epithalamiums. 
k. 

Ver. UO. the (lreadful wand j) A t. .. ne usually 
borne by lk'hoolmastL'fS, whieh drh-('8 tbe poor 
_uJ.; about like the wand of Mercul'y_-~ribl. 

Vt'1\ 151_ like the Semian I.-tier.) Th.- letter Y 
_I by PytbaJl?fU SII an emblem of lb., dift'crent 
roads ofvirtne and vice. 

Et tibi qua Sam;" diduxit litera ramos.-Pen. 
Ver. 11~ that muter-piece of 1Jl8D.] Viz. an 

."igram. The famous Dr. South d.-dared a per
fect epi~m to be as ditRcult a perfonnance u an 
epic poem. And the critka .y, .. An epic 
poem i. the sreateli work hUJDall natnre is c4ahle 
0'" _ 

Vt'I'_ 1 '16. !lome ceotle JalReI, ate.) Wilson tells 
.. tbat this kinjt. JamCl tbe Fint, took upon him
aell to teach the latin tunp:ue to Car, earl uf 
Somt-net; Rnd that Goodomar. the SpaQiab ambu
ador would spt-ak false Latin to him. Oil pur
P.C- to sive him tbe pleuure of currectinjt 
iI. wbereby lie wruugb& iii,""" iQto Ilia ~ 
paca. 

Senates and (GUra with Greek aud Latin rule, 
And turn the OODocil to a grammar achool ! 180 
For IUrt', if Dulness Ieee a grateful day, 
'Til in the shade of arbitrary ... ay. 
O! if my IOns may ...... one earthly thing, 
Teach but that one, aufticient fur a king j 

That which my priests, BUd mine alone, mainlaia, 
Whieh, as it dies, or IivCl, we fall. or reign: 
May you. my Cam, and Isis, preach it long, 
II Tbe right diviDe of lungs to peru wrollg_" 

Prompt at the call. around the ~ roll 
Broad balli, and hoocIa. and cape, a lable shoal: 190 
Thick and more thick the black blockade fttaMIa, 
A hundred bead of Aristotle's frieneIL 
Nor wert thou, Ilia I wanting to tbe day. 
,Though Chriat-chureh long kept prudiably away.) 
F.acb staunch polemic, Itubborn ... rock, 
F.ach Seree logician, 1Ili1l expelling Locke. [thick 
Came "'hip and .pur. alld duh'd.through thin aDd 
o.a GerulBU Crouzaz, aud Dutcb Burpndyck. 

aE .. ,,':&1. 
This great prince was the fint who IllllUmed the 

title of Sacred M.vt'Sty. which hill Joyal elergy 
transferred from God to him. .. The principles 
of pusive obedience and non-r< ... iatance (uya tile 
autbur of tbe Dils«tation on Partiea, Lettn 8), 
.. -bich be5>re his time had skulked pernape in lOme ' 
old bomily, were talked, written, aud preacbecl 
into vop" in that illglorious reign." 

Ver. 19~ Though Christ...:bureh. atc.] This 
line is doubtieM apurio.... an? foisted in by the 
impertint.'IlC8 of the editor; and accordingly tI'II 

have put it in bet"~n hoob. Por I affirm tbie 
college came as early aa any other. by ita proper 
deputiea; nor did any college pay howage to Dul
_ in its wbole l19dy.-Bentl. 

Ver. 196. still 8XP.8l1ing Incke,] III the year 
17(13 there waa a meeting of the bead, of the 
University of Oxford to cenmre Mr. Locke'. Eswly 
on Human l'ndt'l'standing, and to forbid the read
ing of it. See his Letters in the last ~:dit. 

VeT. 198. On Oemlall Crouzaz. ond Dutch 
Burgeradyck_] There _10. to be an improbability 
that the docton and beads of boWlel eould ride 
on honebeck, who of late days, being Jl?uty or 
unwieldy, have kept tbrir coacheL But tbe", ar<) 
horses of great strengtb, and -fit to carry any 
weight, as their German and Dntoh extractioQ 
may manife»t; and very famous we may conclude, 
being hollollr'd .. -ith names, ns were the hQRCII 
Pepsua and Buc.·phalua.-~ribl. 

Thout:h I h ... e the ,.-ealest d"fereoceto the pene
tration 0( this eminent IOholiaat, and mUlt own 
that notbing can be more natural tban his inter-
pretation. or juster than that rule of criticilllJl. 
.liiob directs us to keep to the literal senile, ,.. beQ 
no appanlDt ab<unlity accompanies it (and tiDrO 

then. is no absunlity in sliPpolinlf a logician OIl 
horst-back). yet still I mUll 0Peds think tbe hack
neys ben: celebrated were not real bono. ... nor e'-en 
Centau .... which. for the .ke of the I" ... mccl 
Chinlll, I .hould rather be inclined to think. if I 
were furc:ed to lind them fuur l~, but dowllrigbt 
I,lain mlm, though logicians: and only thus Ine
tamorpbOiHld by a rule of rhetoric, /If. wbidl ca ... li. 
nal Perrun ghe. us an example, wbere he ('alia 
Claviua, .. Cu <'IIprit pcsant, IO\lrd, lADS 11Ib
tilit-!, Di pull_, QQ gfGa cheval 4'AlI~ 
mac",,·" . 



POPE'S POEMS. 
A. many quit thf' stream5 that murmuring fall 
To lull the SOI1lI of MargBft't and Clare-hall, 200 
Wht're 1IentJ"ey late tempestuous WdDt to sport 
In troubled watt'ro, but DOW slllt'pS In port. 
Before them mareh'd that awful Ari5tan'h; 
PI~"'d .as his front with many R d.·f'p remark: 
His hal, which never "ail'd to human pridt' 
Walker with revt'rence took, and lai.1 aside: 
Low bow'd tht' rest: he, kinldy, did but nud : 
So upright quakers please both mao and n.ld. 
e. Mistres.! dis,oi!lS that rabble from your throne : 
Avaunt--is Aristarehus yet unknown ! ~IO 
The milthty scholiast, whose unweary'd pains 
Made Hornce dull. and ll1unblt'd ;\filton's strains. 
Tum what they will to verse, their toil-is vain, 
Critics like me shall make it prose again. 
Roman and Greek grammarians! kno .. your better: 
Author of something yet more great than letter; 

While tow'ring o'er JOII1' alphabet like!aal, 
Stands our digamm., aad o't'rtope them alL 
'Tis troe, on wonla is atill our whole debate. 
Disputt's of Me OS' Te, or Aut 01' At, itO 
To sound or sink in CRIIO 0 or A. 
Or gift up Cicero to CorK.. . 
Let Freind aft",.ct to speak 88 T~ 1pOke. 
And Alsop oeyer but like HOI1lce joke: 
For me, whal Virgil, Pliny may deBy, 
lIfaDiliUII or !"olinUII than snpply : 
For Attie phraJe in Plato let them eeek, 
I poach ill Suida. for unlicens'd Gret"L 
In ancient ~ if aoy need. will deal, 
Be sure I give them fra~ts, not a~; S3I 
"'bat G"lIius OS' St.obeld hash'd before, 
Or chcw'd by Mind old ICboliasta o'er and fler, 

.EMUIU. 

"MAUl. lingle letters. But Aristarchlll, who had &lema 
Here I profea to go opposite to the wbole IItr-.m out a double ODe, was theretOre worth,. of double 

of commentators. I think tbe poet only aimed, bODOW'.-&ribl. 
thougb awkwardly, at an elegant GI'II!Cism in Vcr. ~17, ~18. While w-rinr o'er Jf1IIr 
this represt'Dtation; for in that language the word alphabet, like Saul,-Stand.i out diJt1lmma,] All .. '_If [horee] was often prellxed to otbeTII, to de.ttotheboutedreatoratioaoftheAWlic diltBDlma, 
denote ~3rn~ of strt-ngth; as :_,)..~Jn. iu his long projected editinu of Homer. He calls 
'_;.y).M" .. :-'~eale", and particularly Inno, It sometbiug more thao letter, from the eDOI'1IlOIJI 
rNtlMtlN, a gr.'at collnoiss"ur, whicb comes· figure it would make among the other 1etUD, 
Dearest to the ease in hand.-kip. Maff: bt'ing ODe gamma set upon the ahoulden II 

Vcr. 199. the streams] The rivf'r Cam, running another. 
by the walla of these coll .. ~. which are particu- Ver. 220. of Me Or Te,] It wa a terions dia-
larly famous for their skill in displltati(,n. pute, about whieb the learned were mucb dinclod, 

Ver, 2og. ale<'pII in port.] viz ... Now ~tirt'd and &OlDe treali .... written: bad it heeD aboa& 
jnto harbour, after the tt'tllpet<UI that had long meum and tuum it could not be more contated, 
agitated his aoci .. ty." So s< .. riblern8. But lhe than ~bethcr at the end of the fiBt Ode of Horace, 
learned Scipio Mallei understands it of a certain to read, Me docta:rum hedeno pr:8IDia frootiolll, 
wiDe called POrt. from Oporto, a city of P<1rtugal, 01', Te doctarum hedene.-By th. the learDeII 
01 which this profu!IOr in,oited him to drink abun- ICholiast would seem to insinuate tJult the dispute 
danlly. Scip. Matt: De Compotation: Academicis. was uot about meum and tuum, which is a m;" 
[And to th(' opinion of Matrti indilleth the saga- take: for, as a 'fCnerable aage observetb, -
cion! annotator on Dr. King's Adviee to are the COUliters of wisemen, but the DJODey rl 
lIoraee.] fools; so that we lee their property w .. iDdftd 

V('r. 210. Ari~tarchu ... ] A ramona commentator eoocemcd.-Scribl. 
and cotTt'ctor of Homer. whose name hti been Ver. 222. Or give up Cicero to C 01' K.1 
f .... quently lI'e<llo .ignify a complete critic. The Grammatical disputes about the manDer rI ....... 
compliment p:tid by otJr author to this f'minent IlOUncing Cicero'. name in Gl'Ct'k. It is adispate 
prof.,.«Or, in applying to him !IO great a name, whether in ~lin the name ul Hermagoru Iboald 
9as lhe reason tbat h(' halh omittMi to comment end in as or a. Quintilian qllott's Cicero 81 writ
on this part whi('b CQnta'll.~ hiA own prailt'R. We ing it flerma~ora, .... hieh St'ntly rejecta, aDd IaJI 
.hall therefore supply tbat 10118 to our best Quiutilian must be mistaken. C"lCero could.at 
ability.-~ribl. . wrile it ro, and tbat in thi, cue he would lIOl 

Ver, 21~. Criti('!l like me-] Alluding to two h"lieve Ci<l<'ro himacl£ Tbell(> an: his very wonIa: 
famou8 editions of Hora~e and Milton; whose ,,:~ vero Ckeronem ita scrip6i_ ne Ciceroai 
rich('Olt veins of poetry ht' had prodigallS' .... ~ucro qmdem affimlanti crediderim,-Epist. ad MilL 
to thc poorest and mOlt b"lI'~rly proee.-Verily in fin. Prng. M(·nand. et Phil. 
the learned IICLolbst is ~ricvously mislaken. Vcr. 223, 2!H. Freind-AllOp] Dr. &IJeIt 
AristaJ'('bus is not hoa~ing ht're of the won(len! PJ'('ind, muter of Westnlinster-1!Chool, aDd e-.. 
of big art in annihilatinv: the snblime; but of the of Christ-ehurch, Dr. Anthony AIJop, a bappJ 
ulICfulnM>S of it. in r .... lllcillg tht' tu~d to ill< proper imitator of the Horatian stvle. 
(')I\!'S; the .. 'or,ls .. nmkf! it PI'O!'(, again." plairly V('r, 226, Mauilin. and Solinus] Some critics 
showing that pro.(' it .... tholl):h ashamMi of ha';n!! bad it in their c:noiL't' 10 comllJent either. 
it~ OI·i~inal. ancl th~ .. , fol'(' 10 (lroo .. it sbonlt! re- Vir;:il or Maniliu,. Pliny or Solinus, have ehooelJ 
t'IM'. InJ<'I'rl, milch it is to be lam(·lltc.1 that th; ,,,-one author, the more fre .... Y to display their 
'buln"!'!' c!oth not "nntin" h('r critiC5 to thi~ "...rul 'rltJ<'al (·apacity. 
t"<k; lind emnmi,.;"n th .. m to di'I11Otmt wbat \'cr. '.1'.11'1. &1'. !luiilu, 0 .. lIiu5. ~Iobzusl TIle 
Ari~t()l'hallf'~ rnll. rr.,..td' ;_~ ••• , all pl'Otie on til'llt a tlietionary-",rit<'r. a coll<'ctOr or impo:rtiDtlJI 
hOT~"-ha"k'-""rihl. t"'ets and oarLarou8 "'"ros; the aeoond a lDinure 

Vt'r. '.1 I Ii. Alllhor ,.,f som ... thing yet morf' ![r<':tt rritie; the third an 'Illtbor. who It'lve biscom_ 
tben 1"lh'r;] AIIntlin~ to th"o .. !:rammarisIIB, I plll"e htJ?k to the pllblif'. where we bappen to W 
6UCh as PalaJllt'tlel aud SiUlonides, who in'·enw.l mucb U1Ul<:c-mcllt of old book&. 
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'Tbe entia eye, that roicl'OlCOpe of wit, Walker oW' toat"-,_ mOre h', d"igu~d &1111. 
Sees Lail. aud pon.~, ,,_,iDa! "it "37 bi,,: Rut~ &t"X'l1 ot& Alae",' spx:<:t,-e, ,b'C~i(, "W11 p. 
H". lI-=d ,,,J.%7l t" p""m, 0, t.hr-37 toO whol,,; In fiow'd at once a gay emhroider'd race, 
'l'!!e body's harmony, tbe beaming soul. And titlKring pu~37d .. he pedanH off th" p"ce; 
Are thilJ8ll wruch Kustui', Runna,x, \Y __ SIx7'll _, f"m" wuultT ha,e spokl'n, hut xhtl voke "ilJI dro'*"ll'd 
\Yt~ mal»" w11")ltl fns,ne is tlhvi,U11 to fietl, By the French hom, or by th(; opening hound. 

"Ab. thil!k QOt, mistress! mort' true Dulnesalies The first came forwards, witb a.. easy mieD. 
In Folly'. cap, than Wisdom's grave di'guilie. d4C if he ,a", S, Jtl'tle,'s 7'nd xbe qu,'eJL h8d 
Li,e ,Uo'JS, tIE:> J1e>;f1, sh,k itl~ ,he fIoc~~j. '''htlxx thus x b' attendant orator b!'1"un, 
On I,,:.r=ill$T'S ,,,moo BFe but lie and nod, ,','}~eceivc, great .empress, thy acc;"mplisb'a son : 
Thipe is the genuiue bead of tnany a bullSt:. x X'IIi' thorn ,hot bl1,h, ,n', Sl1'I'e4X frum xbe ro<S~ 
And iUUCa liiivbity wisfEOO' a ~,. d,,,n,S,!SIl inf"nt I nevlls scl1r'd with God~ 
N,,, 'tl~E a &t1'O'" w"k ',D ,n'e" blQCk~ The sire saw, one by one. his virtues wake: 
Nor hu one Atterbury spcil'd the flock. ' Tile iU~ffer begg'u thf' bless;"g drake. 
See! still thy own, U", h ... vy Ca%£O" roll, gt!,,'st th"t "pem,., wmcP so fO(1%£ ""'"ga%£. 
A11d metapb;s~e _7()k,,,, ip*'ohe ehe pole, And ceas'd so soon, he ne'er was boy, nor man. 
F"" tboe we dim the eyes, and stuff lbe head Through school and <;ollege. thy kind do"d u'er, 
V,'ith all sueb reading as lVti nev"r ,,,act; 2";0 " (",,atl 

Fc",' t,~ ~£,Rai" a lhiuS till un ",CIt Po,bt it, I &,fe 'End unReen the young JF.neL~ past: 290 
And "rite about it, godda" and about it: I Thencc b~rsting glorious, al1 ~t ?!,c,e let doWll. 
So spina tbe silk-worm small Its "en,Ier SlOi'e. I S'iUW d "IU. h" g~"itl" Ra~ un Xla,X tLe t'W11, 
AmS Iabc.mn, till it dO'fds itssHf ,iI 2'er, ' 
\\'hae eb'''lgh we Ie, 10_ better sort of fool I BlIMAIIIU. 
Thrid ev'ry science, run through e,"ery school ( i V". ':&80. A" if lie ,,.w St, J"'n~~~'S: R.e~nec~,ne 
Nev"r by tUulbk1" tl.ro,st!h sh" hc',ps w"'" SSmWll I 072 t"c 'is,u,p" ctf J iiIId indcc 'nt behavE u' or 
s..,,,h 11kfRI in flIl11lin, aH, ,~ !,o\li,bin, none IlICveral forward )'(lllllg persuns in the prl'llence, 10 
He may ind..oo Of sober all this time) j olierujlVe tQ all s( ri us U1e", a"d D11DC ill ~e ~~,a" 

~~:~:l;~!w~~~:~~~~,~i=::~,,:~t, r£',m" hh,Q I th;·!~*Od2~:1~~;"I:ttenrlant oratOr] :rlie.~or 
Or We,d to what he IDWlt rlivol"ce. a Muse: I above-~ald. The poet giVC!i him %£0 particular 
Full in th" midst of EUl~H,I dip at, on,n, J n"rn" t t~,in1f U,'I\'Sml1L, R pE,"$"me, 1£1' .film'" 0, .-\11'% l'drify ~s"h,e to a ,hIDe;): x to do inj"st;ce, to an" by celebrating one onl,. 
Or lIeX, on metaphysi,,: ground to prance. I with whom this character agrees. in preferencc to 
!l~ow all hi. paCell, not a step advance: • I so ma"Y,,,b,, ~uaRly £'''8<',,'e. it.-, ScribE, 
l\ Ith t,he ilame "<lm,,1Dt, e,,,r to hlOh, I. Ve" ,,84, A dhuntlett. IOfant! never scar'd 
W, b,ing to une si_R Ihvel eV"ry mind. ,WIth God] i, e. Brought up in the enlarged princi-
The," take him to develop if you can, 11'161 *pi moc:km oohcatioa, "hO'*", "reEke p'~inL is. 
ADd h .... the hlock oir, "Pd get OEk7 t,,, 1*,an, 2'70 I to kt'ap ,he infant mind fre" fro,,! the ,r .. ;"di"",. 

w,er,Eko"" w,lItfE 1 1 R ""~ ,,*,v,mee I of ~pil1ion. and the growing spirit unbroken hy 
Whoce, pupil, and !ac'd governor. from France. i temfymg nai,!~" _Amonen. ~h". happy "'011"oC

,ql!E1n",,'S af ,hiS I'E"xormoo dl"'lp',ne, It is ,mt fite 
'R',''',.U. II<>a9t, that we have never afterwards any occasion 

'~er, 245, 24ft Barrow. Atterbury) Isaac Bar- i ~Ir the priest. wbuse t .... ,Ee. Ilii a modem wit 

~h~~~ll;:h:r~::~Y~,:~a;~~o::::P:!~::'~'E£!:'~ IIIlQ~~;~I~e. o%£Ey ER"is, what the nu%£~oC isegen. 

"",,,.cSH'rs o%£e more ,,2n"el"$l)nt in the sublime', Ver. 286.-the bll'!llling of a rake.] Scrihleru. 
;reometry, the other in c1nssicallearning but w~o I xs hert; m2ch ,t . It'"'" to ~ml Oct ~hat th,e bEf!SS'hg 
equally made it th"ir car" tf, a<i"an,Ee 110hte ,~hml!'x "",, He X8 'C'ltlwtlmE'S tempt .. 1 t.) imag;"e 
"m in ;h"ir !lE,,"erEll ,ocieti"" I It might be th!' marrying a great fortune: but 

Ver. '27'2. lac'd governor] 'Vby lac'd? Because x hi" Iv"t" tlle ,u,gt"i;y of it, R,ft 
gold and sih"r are nec.~'1' trimmi"g d"nm.e u"",o"xm'm "f,'em('17 to be p",,,yed 
,he drll58 of 1*,E1"s2n f21uk, aHa ,he gov,·mor after many strange conceits, not at all to 
'!I(,,;t be '''l'poSf"<1 l'l) in for~ign countries, to be th~ hOllonr of the lair ,(,%£, h, at J,,,gth n:.ts in 

::~;::::,~ i;:~~ ~~:~o:(! ~~~~~~~:.~,~: t: :~;~wr" ~~:;"i ~1~,a~~~('I~a.;;'i!~~! ~~ef,,~;rfle~'~j~~lf~~':~ 
"ighx t h~t tT,is ,o\·"m'ir came f~m France? Know? :J 16. where the orator, speaking of hi. pupil. llays. 
V,'hy, by the Inced eoat.-"cn"'. Th", hY" 

unf:~~' h~~;:O~;~;;~~~~I, ~"~h,,:a~~~e~,~~~:~e ~ei~;)g:; i"t, ;guYEd "ith gk'fY. and with ,pirit ,,'ho,'d, 
" "h;"h _ens to iafinuete that her prayer Wl!t 

o,inion that the g<>"cmor should have the pre- beanl. H"re the good .IIholiast. as, iDdeerl 
ced, nee /)clore tbe whore, if nf,t twfon' ti,x, ,*"I17t hI' 
Rut w" "e he E·O pl11P.(l, iT lOi;tht b. thought t" :;~;Zn, ~r;~:'iE;,"!'hA~Yh" :!:::~ll ~:' a::7,,-n:":,,~! 
i",.i,mate th!l.t the l(0n'rTtOr k·d the pupil to the of a po.·tical expr0!S8ion hold open tbe ~ door to 

;,hO:,~;,":~I WI':';,,~:1 r~:pi~~~;::nC;;t tn ' ~;:~:~I\,er~~%i~u~t:n;~gI;:;)I::;d "oc"7:!~~:~~:~~ th4 
m,r i,"i,erti,,1 poet, as he is rlra..-illg their pictllr(-, I ... migilt be a rake; the effel'ts of a thin:.: for the 
~"I)r('s,·'nts tll;m m t~e orTier in e h'''h ,h"y """ I . , If • ' 

'0 t ling It,.., '. a COIOUlon I1K~lre, The cal"Cfui m.,.. 
~Tnnaliy ,F.,,,; ,,,,,m,,ly, the pllP" t"tw"pn th,' ,he, omy "'IShed !lC, soe III1EEh" be t'"ke~ aT ",eRA 
"hon' aHd 7', .. xEO\',-m,x, bllt placeth the whore first, knowin, that itli a\t~Qdaat bl~SliIla would foll_ 
as sbe uoually gD\"crns botb till! adaer.. ..I" Coal', e- • " ". 



'4 .. POPE'S POEMS. 
Intrepid theil, o'er _ and 11IJIIII1Ie~: 
Europe he saw, aad Europe sa .. him too. 
There all thy gifts and grace. we dilplay, 
Thou, ooly thou, directing all oar way: 
To where the Seine, ob!leqai'lus as she ru_, 
Pours at gnat Bourbon'l fret her silkrn lOllS; 
Or Tyber, now no longer Roman, rolli, 
Vain of Italian arts, Italian souls j 5110 
To happy COO\"t'I1ts, bosom'li det'p in .ines, 
\Vbrre slum\lt,r abOOb, purple as their wiDea : 
To isles of fragrance, liIy-silver'd '-ales, 
Diffusing languor in the panting gales : 
To laad. of Ilingin~, or of dan .. ing slaves, _ 
Love-wbi~pering ..-oods, and hlt&-rt'SOUndinp: wave&, 
But chief her shrine whert' naked Vf'nU8 keq.. 
And Capids ride the lion of the dee-ps, 
Where, f'aa'd of fleets, th .. Adriatic main 
WaftB the 8l11ooth eUlluch and enamour'd ...... &in. 
Led by my hand, he !IIlunter'd Europe l'Ou1lll, 311 
And gather'd every .ice on christian p:l'Otmd j 
Saw every court, heard ev"ry kiag declare 
nis royal _, of operas or tbe fair; 
1be tt.ew. and palace equally expJor'd, 
Intrigued with 1I10ry, aod .. ith spirit whor',l; 
Try'd all hots d'mlvres, all IiqUf'urs df'fin'd, 
Judicious .lrank, and grt>atly-daring din'd ; 
Dropt the dull lumber of the Latin store, 
Sppi!'d bis own Ilinguage, and acqllir'1i no more; 
AU c1as~ic If'~rniug ICll't ou ,'Iallliic JrOODd J 321. 
And last turn'd air, the echo of a !;jlQnd; 
See now, b.lt' cur'd, aJld perfe.-t1y ""II-bred, 
With notbing ~ut " Il0l0 in his hend ; 
As milch eBtate, and principle, and ,,;t, 
AB ,J!lJlSl!n, Fl~.wood, Cibber Ihall thin~ fit I 
Stol'n from a duel, follow'4 by a nun, 
And if a borou~b cbu!le bim, not nndone; 
flf'e, to my ('O.intry bapry I restore :1'29 
'rbii Slpri~U5 Y0!1lb, aud add Qne '-enllll more, 

aEMAa .. 5. 

Vtr. :}Ol;', But thief, at ... ) TheBe ~wo liDE's, in 
their force of imagt'1")' and colouring, emulate and 
foqual tbe pcn<'il of Ruh<'us, 

Ver, 50S, And Cupids ride the lion of the 
dct".;) Tbe wiDged lion, thl! II1'ms pf Venice, 
This repuJ>lic he~tofore the most considerable iD 
Europe, . fo~ bt'r naval force and the entDt of 
h"r commcrce; now iIIustri!)ut for!ler carni
vals. 

Vcr. 31R, rrreatly-darin,; din',I;] I~ being in
dead uo mall rill'lue to ,'at throulth thpse extraor
dinary ('omp06itions, wh!>IC disltuioed ingrcdif'Dts 
are IJil'Dl'nUy uulmo.wD til the gtlllIts, an4 highly 
iuftammat.Qry and lIu"'hall"'Qme, 

Ver. 524. Wi~h notbin~ hut a J!>lD in hi. hf'8d;] 
. With nothiDlt but a solo? Why, if it be II tKllo, 
,how sl)Oldcl tbere be any t~in8' el&f; l . Palpable 
tautololfY! ftf'8d boldly all Gpf'~, whIch" pnough 
(If <'Onsdence filr filch ~ bead as bas loat ,n its 
Latin.-Bmtl, 

VI"!'. S'26. .Tanlftl, Fl~, Cjbhfor) Three 
very eminent JIf'I'IONI, 1111 mana~rtJ of play.: who, 
tboulth lIot p1l'mOQ by prof_iop, 'tad, rach in 
bis way, roncflnlf<i themllel!t'f In the educatipn of 
vouth; and rt'lrnlate4 tbep- wits, their morals, or 
ibei~ 6_es, at lbat period of their Il~ .hieh is 
the moat ilJlP'lrtant, their entraDCl! into the polite 
world. or the lut of thEM, 8ml bit talents for 

'1!'i' eM, lee ~k i. ~: ~99., ~c." • 

Her too rec:eiYe (tor her WI,,,, ..... ,. 
ilo may the BODS of _ of_ of wbons 
Prop thine, 0 empre.! like ada ~ 
And make a long pwterity thy own." [~ 
Pleas'd, abe accepb the hero ..... tile dame. 
Wrar- in her veil. and freea m. _ or ........ 

Thea loolr.'d, and aaw a lazy, IoIlio«..-t. 
C_ at chumh, at _ate, or at <lIIIIrt. 
Of ever-listlesa Ioibftn, that IIUeIId 
No cause, no trust. DO duty,laId no frieDII. 340 
Thee too, my Paridel; abe mm'd thee these. 
Streteb'd on the rack of a too easy chair, 
And beard thy eYer\utiug yaWD c:oafeaa 
The pains and penalties of id~ 
She pity'd! but her pity only shed 
Benigner inftuence OD thy llOIIding t-L 

But Ann Ius, crafty teer, ,,;th ebon WBDII. 
And wPiI-diliembled emerald on hillwId, 
F:abe aa his jP;ema, and canlr.er'd as bis coius. 
Game, eramm'd with capilli, from .here PoIIie 

di~, ~ 
Soft, as tbe wily fox is _ to creep, 
Wb~re buk on sunny bank. tbe ample abeep. 
Walk round and round, DOW pryq bere, DOW dtere, 
So hE-; but piooa, whillper'd ftrst bill prayer. 

" Grant, gracious pldess! graDt me ltiU lo ~~ 
o may thy .. loud still ('Qt"er the cleceit ! 
Thy chClftr milltB on this aaembly shed, 
But pour tbrm thickest on the 1IOble bead. 
So ,ball each youtb, ... isted by our eye., 
See other c-rs, other HomerB rise; :s4iQ 
Through twili/{ht ages hunt th' Ath<'lliao fowl, 
Which Chaleis gods, and mortals call an ow-t. 
Now see an AUys, now a Cf'CropII alear, 
Nay, Mahomet! thf' pigt'fm at thine .. r: 
Be ricb in ancient brass, thou~ not ill gold. 
And keep hi~ bres, t.houlth bie houtlt' bf' told i 
To h('8<11t 118 Ph<rbe his fair bride poRpODe, 
Honour a Syrian prince above his <Mm ; 

font pi an Otho, if I voucb it u- ; 
Bleat in one Nigef, tiD .he fpIowa of two." 3'10 

aIlM"a .... 

Ver. 351. Her too receive, &co] This confinM 
.. bat the learned Scriblerul adV8llced ill his DOtf 
on ver. 272, that th!! go .. ernor, as well _ the 
pupil, lMd a puticular intdreIJt in tbi. lady. 

Vcr. 341. Thee too, my Paridel!J The ~ 
BeeIIII to _pent of this ypuug gt'IltlClllan with pat 
aff~tioD, Thc name is takf'l1 frpm Spe8lec, whq 
ginl' i~ to a wandering courtly IIqllire, that tra
velled abuut for. tbe same reason fOr which maay 
YOUIIg NJPires are IIPW food ur tra'fllll~. --t 
especially to Paris. 

Ver, sn. Anaiu.,] The na.-ae talr."" (yom Ao
nius the monk of Viterbo, ~~ lOr ma.y j~ 
po6itionl alld forgeriea of aneiellt manldCl'ipta ad 
iDS<'riptioDl, .. bicll he .at paKIIptm to by men: 
nnity, but our Annius lMd II ~..., II\bataatial 
motive. 

Ver. 363. AUys and Cecrops) The 6nt ltiDf 
of Atbena, of -bolD it is hrd '" anppoee DJ 
coina are extant; but not tKI jmp'robabIr as what 
fOllows, that there should " any of Mahomet, 
who foru.d all iJDag<$; and tbe ltory of .. bole 
pigt'OD .. as a lMIIkish fabie. Nevertbelfllll_ 
of thcae AlUliu_ made a counterfeit medal III 
that impostD!', DOW i!l~!l con~pon ol a ~ 
npblCJDa!l: • 



,THE DUNCIAD. BOOK IV.· 
Kauai .. o'edleud IIim J II ........ ~ 

_'d, 
1\_ lib bia Cheops stiDb abme the ~ 
T_ .. a ....-dell ;odder, well'd. aad -id. 
BaUlins aa aacient sistrum at his bead ; 

.. Spea~:1It thou r4 SyriaD princes i Traitor 
laue! 

Mille, sndd-! lDioe is all the boroed race. 
Tnae be bad wit to make their value rise j 
~ fOoIisb O~ka to .tea1 them. was as wile : 
More poriou yet, from ~ hanoLI tit keep. 
""heD Sallee lOYen cbaa'd him 011 the oIeep. 380 
Thea taught by H_. aad diriody bold, 
Down his own throat he rioM;u'd the Grecian pId. 
R..'CI!iv'd each delDi..p, with pious care. 
Dtofp iD his eaUaila-l rever'd them dane, 

......... 
• Vn. 371. M'ummiUlj Thit ... me is not merely 

an alll\~ion to the MummiWl he .... 10 fond uf, 
but prubably referred to the Roman poeral or 
that name who bumed ~rintb, and _ited 
tb., curious' statues to the captain r4 a Ibip. _r
In:; him .. that if any were Jolt or btoken. he 
.t-ould 'procure otben to be made Ia their 
It.-ad·" by wbkh it .houId _til (whatever 
may 'he preteaded) that )lummiua .... QO yjr-

tutMo. • h . Ibid.-Fool-renowo·d] A compound ep.t et ID 

tbe Oftek manner, renown'd by toole, or reaowned 
for makin{r tools. . 

V n, 379. Cheaps] A kinr; of F.~ w~ 
body was I'ft't:rinly to be known. a~ ..... nr; burit'd 
alune in his pyramid, and il th .. more ~oro ge
,auine thftn any of the Ck-opnt..... ThIS royal 
mumm\' bein~ Itoleo by a wild Arab, .... pur
&h~ 'by the consul or Alexandria. and tn .. · 
mitted to the mmeum of Mllmmius; for proof 
of .. hich be brin~ a pauage in Saud}·.·. T"8\'eI8, 
... heft that accurate and I ... med voyager _Uft!! 

us that be .w the Sl'pulchre empty, whicb agrees 
ex8t-tl, ( .. ilh he) with the time ofthe theft. above 
mf'ntioned. Bllt he otnita to obanve that Hero
"otul tells the lame tbing of it in hi8 time. 

Vert 375. Speak'at thou of Syrian princes? 
"'-('-J The alnnge ItorJ foIlowiD~. ~hicb may be 
tak"" for a fietion of the poeC. II Jultl8ed by a 
&rue rclation in Spon'~ VoyaSt''' Vaillaat (who 
WJ'Ote the history of the Syrian kinp .. it i. to 
be roood 00 medal.) comin~ from the Levant, 
.. here be bad been ClOllectin~ various coins, IIDd 
being puntled by a c.'Onair r4 Sallee, .... Ilowed "own twenty ,old lRedal.. A audclca bouruqtle 
fft.ed him from the fl)vt'r. and be [lOt to land with 
them jn his Mlly. On loil road to A'·is-.be met 
~""'o phy.oiela1ll, of w~ be demaaded ~nce. 
Oaf' ad~iIed purptio1tl, the otI!e • .,om.ta, In 
Jhit UR<, ... rteiIIf;y he took neitMr. but pursued his 
.ay to LyOllf, "here he found bil 8QCient (riend 
the fumo... pb,.icino alMl antiquary Dufour, to 
whom be relatt'd bia ad\'ellture. Dufour. witb
out staying to i!l'loinl abqut the U_Y.lI)'o.ptolD8 
", the bunhen he earried, ant ask_ bim, Wbe
tbPl' th~' mma" ~ Of the bigber empire? He 
8NUn,d him they were. DU.ur was ravi8hed with 
tIM- "'ope of ~iDg 110 rare a tft'8Sure; be ~r
pin...d with bim OIl the .pot for the most cunnus 
"r thelD, ~ ,,~ 14> ~cr ~bem at h!a tIWD a
J"'-: 

I ~bt ~ IbnIIIIIed ia tbat Ijyiar shrine. 
And, at their secund birth, they issue mine." 

.. Wi~ peatA_! by whole borm I.."ore," 
(Reply'd 10ft Aooia) .. tbis our paunch bt'f_ 
Still bean them, faithful; and that thWl 1 eat, 
Is to refund the medals with the meat. 390 
To proye me, ~_! clear of an ~esigu, 
Bid me with Pollio IIIP, as..,11 as dlDe : 
There all the leam'd ,ball at the labour stand, 
ADd Douglu Ieud bis soft, oJ.tetric band.·' 

The sudd- smiling aeem'd to give ClOnseutw 
So back to Pollio, band in band, they went. 

Then thick .. locusts blackening all tbe ground, 
A tribe, with weeds and shan. fantastic M'OWJI'd, 
Each with lOme wooclJ:oua gift appruacb'd the 

po1l'er, 
A .... a toad, a fuaglll. or. flo .. er. 400 
But far the foremost, two, with earnest zeal, 
A.nd .. pect ardent, to the throne appeal. 
The lint thu. open',) ; .. Hear thy suppliant's call, 

Great queen, and common lIIother O!. U8 all ! 
Pair from ita bumble bed I rear'd this Hower, 
Sucklt'd, and cheer·d. with air, and lun, and 
Soft OIl the paper rolf its leaYell I .pread, [sho .. er: 
Briltbt with the rilded button tipt ita bead. 
Tht7n thl'IO'd iD gl .. and nam'd it Caroline: 
Eacb 111m crit>d, cbarming! aad eacb youth, 

divine! 410 
Did Nat_'s pencil ever blend IDcb ray., 
Such ".ried ligbt in one promillCUoUl blaze ! 
No .. proItrate! dead! behold that Caroline: 
No maid cri... cbanning! and no youth, diyine ! 
And 10 the ~h! .. bose vile, .... hOllc inset,t lust 
l.ay·d this py daughtt-r of the Spring in dUIt. 
Oh pllnisb him. or to th' Elysia!! sbades 
Di8lllila my lK>ul, where DO carnation fades." 
n .. c .... ·d, alld w..,t. With illnO<!ence of mien, 

. Tb' acon.'d stood fortb, and thus addresti'd the 
queen: ' 420 

.. 0( atl th' enamel'd nee ... bOle silvery wiD, 
Waves to the tepid zephyn of the spring, 
Or swiRlS along tbe fluiol atmO!lphrre, 

,Once brigbtest .hin'd thia cbild of beat aDd ;lir. 
I saw, and titarted from it. yernal ""wer • 
Thl' rUing game, aad chas'd from Bower to flow .... 
It fled, I follow'd; now in hope. now pain; 
It stopt, 1 $pt j it mov'd, I mov'd again. 

aEMAU:'. 

Ver. :lfl7. WitnCllS' rreat Ammon!] .J npitl"r 
AlRmun is ,-ailed to \\itnellS, as the fathl!'r of .~ll'x
andcr, to whom those kings SUCI'i'CdL'<I in the dh'i
lion of thl' Maeeolonian I'lIIpire, and whose horus 
they won' on their m~dals. . 

V (r. 394. Douglas J A physician of j\'rcat learn_ 
ing and no 1_ tlUte; above all. curious in what 
related to Horacc, of wllOm be roll,,·t.ed eVI!'r1 
edition, translatioo, and comment, 18 the num
~ of It!wral bunJreu '·OIUffil'S. 

Vert 409. anol nam·t! it Caroline:) It is a com
pliment which the fiori.1lI 118ually pay til princes 
and g",.at }>t'n'oR~, to Iti~c their namCll to the 1D00t 
CUrK)IIS flowen; of their misin;:: some h8\'e be<'R 
Tet')· j ... lous of vindicating this huno"r, bllt none 
more tban that ambitious «3r,i<mer. at HamlRer
smitb. who caused bis fa,·ourit,· t ... 00 l'l\intt'd on 
his sitrn ..... ·ith this i&scription, Tbiij is Illy Quooa 
Catoltoe· . 



POPE~ POEMS. , 
Ai I .. t it lixt, 'twas 011 what plant it pleas'd, 
AncI wbere it flx'd, the beauteous bird I seiz'd: 430 
BOlle or carnation WIlS bt>low my care ; 
I meddle, goddess! only in my sphere. 
J tell tbe naked fact without disguise, 
And, to excl1St' it, ncru but sbow thc prize; 
Whose spoils this papt'r offers to your ")"e, 
Fair ev'n in death! this peerle118 butterfly." 

.. My &OIl! !"(sheallllwer'd)j" both bavedoneyour 
parts: ' 

Li.ve'1Iappy both, and long promote our arta. 
But hear a moth«, when she recemmentl& 
To your fraternal care our sleeping friend&. 440 
The common lOul, of Hea.-en's more frugal make, 
8e"ts but to m'P fools pert and knavea awake j 
A drowsy watchmllJl, that just gi"es a knock, 
And breaks' our rest, to tell us what's a clock. 
Yet by some obj.,ct every brain is stirr'd j 
The dull may waktn to a humming-bird; 
The mflBt recluse, dis<-reetly open'.!, fiud 
Congenial matter in the cockle kind; 
The mind in metaphysics at a loss, 
}\ray wandt:r in a wilderness of moss; 450 
Tbe head that turns at superlullar things, 
Pois'd with a tail, may steer on Wilkills' wings. 

.. O! would the sons of men once think their eyes 
And re&IOn giv'n th('III but to study Rica ! 
Sec natllre in some partial narrow shape, 
And let the author of the ",,'hole ellCape; 
Learn but to trifte; or, who most oWieJ'\'e, 
To wondcr Ilt their Maker, not to S('rn:." 

.. Be that my task" (rrplics a glooDlY clerk, 
Sworn foc to mystery, yet divillely dark; 460 
WhOle pious hope upires to set: the day 
When moral evidmce shall quite decay, 
And damns implicit faith, aml holy lies, 
Prompt to impose, and fond to dogmatize:) 

" Let others creep by timid &ttps IIJId IlOW', 
On plain experience lay fouudatiOllll loW, 
By common sense to common Imowl~ bred, 
And last, to Nature'. Cauee through Naturr led. 
All-seeing in thy mists, we WIlnt no~, 
Mother of arrogance, and IIOtIrce 01 pride ! 410 
We nobly take the higb priori road, 
And reason downward, till we doubt of God : 
Make Nature still t'tleroach upon his plan, 
And shove him' off as far as e'er WI' om: 
Thrust some mechanic cause into his place j 
Or hind in matter, or diffuse in space. 
Or, at OIIe bound o'erleaping all his laws. 
Make God man's image, man the tinal cause, 
Find ~-i.rtue local, all relation !!Com, 
See all in self, and but for &elf be born : m 
Of noue:ht 80 certain as our rea!lOt1 still, 
Of nought 80 doubtful as oIsonl and wm. 
Oh hide the God stilllllClre! and make UI_ 

Stlcb as Lu,:retius drew, a gOO like thee: 
.W rapt up in self, a God without a thought, 
~rdleB8 of our merit or default. 
Or tbat bri,tlt imago) to our fancy draw, 
Which Tlaeocles in raptur'd vision saw, 
Wild through poetic ICenel the genius roYe&, 

Or wanders wild in Academic groves; 490 
That Nature uur society adores, 
Wh,'re Tindal diclates, and Silentl. SIlOJ"l'S." 

Rous'd at his name, up rose the bowzy sire, 
And IIIook from out hit pipe the seeda of lire ; 
Then snap'd his box, an,1 strok'd his belly don, 
ROIlY and rM'E'rE'nd, though 1IIthout a gown. 
Bland and familiar to the throne he came, 
ted up th. youtb, and call'd the goddess dame. 
'nlen thUL "From priestcraft happily set free, 
La! l.'Very finish'd son reWrnt to thee : 

aPMAltItS_ 

TAaIATloll. 
V«, 441. The common BOUl, 
edit. thus: , 

Of souls the greater part, 

Vert 49'2. Where Tindal dictates, and Sileo .. 
&c.) in the Brat ~Ilorea.) It cannot be denied bllt that this (\118 

stroke 0( satire againat atheilnn was well inten~ 
Hut how muat the J'eadcr lIDile at our author's 

Ht'8vt'tl's conlmon oflirious zeal, when he i. told, that at the time 
make, 

8en-e but to kf'l'p fools pert, and knaves awake; 
And most but fin" that centinel of nod, 
A droWIY watchman in the land of Nod. 

this was written, you might as 8000 haTe found. 
wolf in F.njtland as an atheist? The truth i., 
the whole species ..... exterminated. There it 
a triftinJf dillCrence indeed concerning the author 

RF.>URkS. of the achievement. Slme .. Dr. Asbeoburst, 
• Ver 4.~2. Wilkins' win 't'!' 1 One of the first pro- gave it to Bent ley's lJoylean Lectures. And be 
Jecton of the Royal So, .' y, who, among tnaDY so well con"inced that great man 0( the truth, 
enfarg,>,i<lndIlSl.fulnotion<,clltertainedtheE'xtra'1l_ that where\'er afterward. he found atbeilt, he 
pnt hope of a p(lssibility to fty to the !'.forlD; al .... y. read it A Theilt. But, in .pite of a clsim 
which has put sam" "olatile geniul\e8 upon making so ,,'ell made alit, others gaTe the booour of lbil 
.illl{! for that pnrpo,e. t'xploit 10 a latter Hoylean lecturer. A judkoious 

"er. 462. When moral €"idence sllall quite apol~8t fur Dr, Clarke, apinst Mr. WhistOll, 
decay,) Alh\llill~ to a ridicl1lous and absurd way <:1)'8, with DO less el('gance than positiveness of 
of some mathematil'ians, in calculating the gra- expf'Lossion," It is a 1II0st certain truth, that the 
dnal d,'cay of moral "vid"Jl('(' I>y mathematical demon~tration 0( the being ami attribute. of (;00, 
proportions: a(',"rding to whi('h ('.alclliation, in h .. Plttirpated and banished atbei8DI out of the 
about lifty yf'ars it ... ilI "" 110 I!,ng.'r pro!>able that Christian world," p. 18. It ill mucb to be lameo
Julius {,,,,,'If \\'aR ill GallI, or dip" in the sennte t: d, that the clearest trothl bave still thcir dart 
bou;". Mo' (;rail"s l1\f'oh~ia' Christiaull' Prind- side. Here we see it becom •• a doubt which II 
pia "'ath,'matic". nut a. it St ems evident, that the two HerculClOeI wu the .. non!lteTqueller. Bat 
fllcts of a tholl'"n,1 years 01.1, «,r instance, are what of that? Since the thin~ is dolle, end the 
now as rroh~ble a" Ih 'y W(,re five hlll':lmd years p\'f~lf of it 80 c .. rtain, ther .. ill IJ() Ol'l..,:ion fur.., 
D~O; it ia ylain, tltnt if in fifty OIorl' t!u.y quite ni, .. ' a <'an"assin~ of circum.tances.~')cribl 
d''''p»l'lIr. It 111\1<t Ill' o"ing, not to their ar~u- Ihill. Sit""".] ";il,,ntlft wru. an F.pi<'un .. n pil'}f<)
lilt nt_, bllt to th~ ""hnor,lin:lI'Y po""r of our I~'r, II,. ap)lt':'fS,from, Virgil, F,cl~. fi. wh"fI' ''! 
11001,1< ss; fur wbollC help tJICrcfure they ha"e I'CIIIOD ""tr1o the pr.nclpl~~ of that plnlosol'by UI bis 
to prlly. I drink. 
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"1St slaYl! to wonIa, thea _1 to a _1M, 
ThPII dupe to party i child and Qlan the IllUDe ; 
Boaaded. by Nature, lIImOW'd lIlili by Art, 
A. trilting head, and a contracted heart. 
Thus b",... tbus taught. bo" many have 1IIet'Il, 
Smiling OIl all, and smil'd OD by a queen! 
lUark'd out for hououn. bODOur'd for their birth, 
To tbee the JIIOIt rebelliowi tbings on F..arth: 
Now to thy gentl .. 8hadOW all are shmnk, 
All mdtPd down in pension, or in punk! 510 
So K ., so B * *. sneak'd into the graye, 
A. monarch'. balf, and balf a barlot's slave. 
Poor W If *, nipt in Folly's broadest blOl)m, 
Who prailes n6w? his ehaplalu on his tomb. 
Then tak,- thelJlaU, oh take them to thy breast ! 
Tby !\Ia~, godde. I shall perform the rt:It." 

With that, a "i7.31\\ old hi. cup ext('OOs ; 
'Which .. h.-..o tastes, forgets hi. former frif'nds, 
flire, aDt't'Stol'll, billllClf. One .. :asts his eyes 
(TI) to a star. and like El1dvmion dil'S: 520 
A. feather. 5booting from another's ht'lld, 
Extracts his brain; and principle is ft~'tl ; 
Lost ill Ilk nod; his country, every thing; 
ADd nothing Id\ hut homage to a king! 
TIl .. ""I~r h .... l tum off to roll "'itb hogs, 
'Jb ruD .. ith borses, or to hunt with dogs ; 

SF-MAS"!. 
Vf'r .. '>ot. Pint alave to words. &e.] A re

C"lpittlilltion of the wbole roune of modem educn
tion d"""Tihell in thi~ bonk. whi('h conllnes youtb 
to th., .ttllly of w"nls only in schools; subjects 
th.-m tf) the authnrity or 'ystems in the univer
.iU{,A; and d .. IQ<I<" thl'm with the names of 
party distinetions ill the worM. All e lually con
cnrring to narrow the IIndel'!ltanding. and esta
blish ala .. ery and errour in literature. philosophy, 
and poIiti:'S. The .. bole lini.ht'<1 in modem fr .. e
thinking: the t'flmplf'tion of • hat('vtT is vain, 
wrHnlr, ani 111,,1ruetin' t., the happiness of man
triad; as it .>stabli&hea self-love for the sole ptinci
pte of artioo. 

Ver. 506. lOmit'd on by a qUl'('n!] i. e. This 
4Iuet>ll or e'Oddecs of Dulnt't1l 

Ver. _~17. With that.l wizard old, &c.] Here 
beginn .. th tire cel.·bration of the greater mysteries 
«tbe )!oddell, whieh the poet, in his invocation, 
.. cr. 5. promised to sinp:. 

Ver. 518. -ior,,"Cts hi. forml'rfrif'nds,] Snl'E'ly 
there little Det'ded the foree of channa or magic 
to set aAille an usel~ frimdship. 'For of all the 
8("('ORtUlodatioDl of fashionable life. as th('re are 
aiJDe more reputable, 10 there are DOne of 80 little 
oba~ .. friadship. It fills up th .. void of life 
with. Mint' of di!t11ity and respect; and at the 
.. me timp. is reatly to gin place to (l\'ery p_iou 
that 08't''' to .!hlplltE' potI.'ICIlIfion with it.-!lcribl. 

Vf'I'.523, 524. I.ost i' his 000, hi. ('Ountry
And norhing left but homaJr;f' to a king!] So 
strange all thi. must lIt'l'm to a mere Enltli~h 
reader, the famo,,~ M"ns. de h Bntyer., Il"clo\'t'!l 
it to be the ehan!'tcr of e,'cry goat! ,u~k~ in a 
munareby: .. ,,'ht're," says hI'. "tblT" is no 
.aK'b thinS{ ftR love of our coontry. the intf'rest. 
the glory and service of th,' prince, supply its 
pla~."-Ile I" R"pnhliqul', ehal', x. 

Of this dllty another celebra .. -d French autllor 
8pealr.s indred a Iittl .. mOft' dis ...... pectflllly; which 
for that ..... St.n, we shall not translate. bllt sive in 
.. owe worw., " U Amour de la Patrie, Ie grand 

But, aad example! neYlII' to e.eape 
Tbeir infamy, lIlill keep the hlUll&ll .hape. 

But .he, ~ godd_. _t to every child 
Firm Impudence, or Slapefaetion mild ; 531 
And straight succeeded, leavins _me DO room, 
Cibberillll forehead. or Cimmerian 1l100m. 

Kind Self.eooceit to -.oe her ~ applies, 
Which 110 one looks in "itb another's eyes ; 
But. as the Sattert'r or dependant paint, 
Beholds himself a patriot, chift, or saint. 

On othen Interest her gay livery Sings, 
Interest, that ... aYeS on party-colour'd wings : 
1'uru'd to the SUD, .he casts a tho_nd d)'8l, 
And. as .he larns, the coloun fall or rise. .5"-

Othen the syren aisten warble round, 
And empty heads con.ole with empty sound. 
No more, alas! tbe voice of Pame they hear, 
The balm of DulnC91 trickling in their ear. 
Great C * .. , H'" .. , p..... R'" *, K * , 
Why all your toil,? yonr IOD8 haYl' leam'd to llin,.. 
How quick Ambition hastt:s to ridicule! 
The sire i8 Qlade a peer, the son a fool. 

On some, a priest succinct in amice white 
Attenda; all leah is nothing in his sigbt ! 550 
Beeves. at his touch, at once to jelly tum, 
And tbe huge boar i •• brunk into an tim : 
The board with tpeciou. Qliracles he loadI, 
Turns hareI to larD, and pigeooa into toads. 

•• _BEL 
motif des premiers heros, n'est plu. "'Prd' qno 
romme une ehim~re; ridee du 81'rvice du roi, 
etendiie jusqu'a I'oubli de tout antre principe, 
tient lieu de ce qu'OIl appel/oit autrefois grandeur 
d'Rm.- _ et fidelite."-Boulainvilliers Hilt. des An
ciens Parlemenu de Prance, kc. 

Vcr. US. still keep the human Ibape.] The 
eff'l'Ctl ohlle Magua's cup, by which is aIlegurizcd 
a total comlption of heart, are jDlt contrary to 
that of Circe, "hich only represents the sudden 
pillnging into pleasures. Her's, therefore, took 
away the shape, and left the human mind; hi. 
takes away the mind, and lea"as the human 
shape. 

VI. ... 52!!. But sbe, good IIOddf'll, &e.] The 
only comfurt people can re(,E'iTe, must be owiol' 
in some sbape or other to Dulness; .·hit-h makes 
some stupid, othen impudent. P;;"N ... If-conceit 
to som!'. up"n the ftatteriCII of, their depel1dants, 
pl"l.'SCllls the false 0018111':1 of Interest to others, 
and bumE'S or amuSf'.I the rest with idle pleasure, 
f)r sensuality, till thl'y beeome CII>o)' unller any 
infamy. F.ach of which species is here shadowed 
under a11E'!I;oricRI per"ons. 

Vl'r .. '>~'2. Cibberiau fOn'hcRd, or ChnmeriRD 
gloom.] i. c. She COllllDullicatl's to them of her 
0WIl virtue. or of her roy., I ('oll"'lftuCl. The Cib
berian for('h,·a.! bein)C to fit th.'m for sel'·('OPccit. 
self-inte .... 'St. atc. and the Cilmnt'rian ,rloom. for 
the plea..urrs of "p<'ra, an-i thp tabl ... -':'!':clibl. 

Ver. 553. TIll' h"ard with speciOlls mil'aelcs he 
load., &e, ~ ~·rihl.·rn. sel1\15 at a lo:;s in thill 
place. ~p .. ('io,,, mir:u:llla (L .. Y' he) oCl'ordin!l' to 
Hora('e, WfOre tht' m'lll,t OilS fables of the Cv
dnpa, La!~trrg,)ns. ~~~·lIa. &1'. W~u,t matiOn 
Itav" thf'Sft to the trnl1.f 'fmAtion of harea into 
larks. or of pia'~",~ into t· .... ls? f 'h3\1 tel: thee. 
Tht' lzstr~!;"l!l. ~l';tt"-i mCIl IIp<'ft 5p''VI, as we 
.10 larks I1pon ~k"W~I"'; ""d the fair piitpon 
torucd to a t~, ;.. sunilar to the fair virgiu !leyJla 
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Another (for in-.l1 what ODe can shiDe l) 
&plaiDs the &eYe IIIId V81deur of the ville. 
What caunot copio .. aac:r\&ce atolle ~ 
Thy treu8e8, P-erigonl! thy hams. BaJOllDe ~ 
With FrenCh lihatioo, IIIId Italian strain, 
W .. h Bladm white, aDd expiate Hays's staiD. 560 
Knight lifb the head: for what are CI'OW'ds uadone, 
To three _tial partridga in ODe ~ 
Goae every blnh, and silent all reproach, 
Contending princes mount them iu their coach. 

Next, biddiDg all draw near on beaded kDCieI, 
The qneen confen her title. and dpgref'L 
Her children lint w more dilltinguish'd sort, 
Who Rody S~ lit the inIII of court, 

R81IARI:I. 
ending in a filthy beast. But here is the difticulty, 
why pigeou8 iu 10 shocking a shape should be 
brought to a table_ Hares indeed might be cut 
into larks a~ a ... .road dre.ing, out of fnlgality: 
yet that seems DO probable motive, when we coo
lIidfT the extravagance IIefore-mentioDed, of dis
solvin, whole oxen aad boan into a small \fid of 
jelly; nay it is ~y said,that all flesh is 
aothing in his sight. I have searcbed in ApiciOll, 
Pliny, and the feat of Trimalchio, in vaiD; I 
can only resolve it into some myaterioul lUper

ltitious rite, as it is Aid 110 be done by a priest, 
and lOOn after called a I18crifice, atteodt!d (as all an
cient .... crifices wprt' }1Iith libation and soult"_-Scribl. 

This ~ scholiut, not being acquainted with 
modem. luxury, was ignorant that these were only 
the miracle. of F • ..,nch COtlltery, and that par
ticularly Pigeona en crapcau were a COIIlIIIOII 
dish. . 

Ver. 556. Se.e and Yenleur] French tel'lllS re
lating to wines, which lignify their /lavour aDd 
poignancy. 

Et je gageroil qne chez Ie commandeur, 
Villandri priaeroit .. teTe et sa venleur. 

• ' De.preaux. 
St. Evremont bas a vpry pathetic letter to a noble
man in disgrace, &d.-ising him to leek comfOrt in 
a good table, and parti<:ularly to be attentiYe to 
theee qnali!ies in his champaigne. 
. Ver. 560. Bla,Ien-Hays) Names of gamesten. 

Bladen i. a black man. Robert Knight, casbier 
of the South-Sea company, who fled from Eng
land in 1'720 (afterwards pardoned in 1742).
These lived with the utmo.t magnificence at Paris, 
and kept open tables frequented by per80IllI of the 
first quality in England, and even by priocel of 
the blood of France. 

.bid. Bladeo, &c.] 'The rormer note of cc Bladen 
ie a black man," is Y~ ablurd.. The manUICript 
here is partly ohlitented, and doubtlell l'Ould 
only have been, waah blackmoon white, alludio, 
to a known provcrb.-8eribJ. 

Ver.56'7. 
Her child",n tint of more distinguish'd sort, 
Who stuely ShakClipare at the inns of COurt. J 

m would that .... boliast t1i9<'hol'lt" his duty, wbo 
.boultl IIt'glect to honour thflllC .. hom Dulneu has 
distinguished: or 5UWI'r them to lie for8Qtten, 
when their rare mOliclty "ouhl have left them 
nan ... l."... 'oet us not, therefore, overlook the 
len-ices which hav" bc"n done hrr cause, by one 
Mr. 1'homao Ed .. ar.... a gt'Iltll'man. III he is 
pleased to call himself, of Linculn'.-inn; but. in 

, 
Impale a slow-. or vertl pn(eII, 
Shine iD the dignity of'F. R. S. • 5'18 
Some, deep free.m_, join the ment ..
Worthy to fill Pythagonn place : 
Some botaniatl, or ftoriara at the least, 
Or ileue members of ao annual teast. 
Nor past the _t UIlI'CgU"CIed, ODe 

Role a Gregorian, ODe a GOfIIIIISOIl, 
1be last, not least in hoaour or applaue, 
IIIiI and Cam made docton of her Ia .... 

Then blellin, all, .. Go, childreo of DI7 can! ! 
To practice DOW &om theory repair. 580 

•• M.UU. 

reality, a ~tleman only of the Duaciad; or, to 
speak bim better, in the plain langaap w our 
honest ancestors to lOCh mlllbrooms, a geatlemaa 
of the I.t edition: who, nobly eluding the 8Otici
tude of hia careful ather, very early retaiDell 
himiell in the cause Gf Dul_ apilllt Shake
speare, and with the wit and leaming w his aD

cestor Tom Thimble io the Reb~, and with 
the air of good .. ture and politeae81 w Calibu ill 
tlte Tempest, hath IIOW happily IDiIbed tile 
Dunce's progrees. in pt'I'IOI1Il.I abuse. Por a b1lel
ler is anthill( but a Grub«reet critic I1IIl to 
seed_ 

I._table is the dul_ of th_ pDtiemeo 
of the Dunciad. This Fungoeo and his frieaIto. 
who are all gentlemen, have 9Claimecl macll 
against UI for re8eeting hill birtb, in the wonb, 
.. a gentleman of tbe last edition," which we 
h~TCby declare concx>m not hi. birth, but bia 
adoptioo only: and mean no more thllD thaL lie 
is Det'OlDC a gentleman of the last editioe of tile 
the Dondad. Since gentlemen, then, are so cap
tioul, we think it p'opcr to declare that IIr. 
'!'hom .. Thimble, who is heft Aid to be Mr. 
Thomas Edwards's ancestor, is only related lID 
him by the Millie', .ide.-Scribl. 

Thil tribe of men, wbit:h Scriblerue bas here 
10 .. ell exemplified, our poet hath el8ewhele .. 
mirabl, charactetUed In that happy liae, 

.A. brain of feathers, aad a ~ w lead. 
For the satia-e extend. much farther tha" to the 
penon who o<:casioned it, and takCII in the wbole 
lpe<if'S of thOle on wbom a good education (to fit 
th"m for lOme Ul('ful and learned profeaion) baa 
been b<:stowtld in '-ain. 1bat worthies band 

Of ever-list I ... , loitt'ren, that attend 
No cause, no trust, no duty, and no friend; 

Who, .. ith an IInderBtandiug too dissipated .... 
futile for the offices of ciYiI life; and a heart toG 
lumpish, narrow, allll contracted for thole of_ 
cial, berome fit for nothing: and 80 tum wits aad 
critics, where lleruoe and civility are Deitbrr re-
quired nor exp<'Cted. . 

Vcr. 571. Some, deep free-_s, join the 
silent race 1 The po<'t all along ~ a ~ 
partit.'ular COIlCt'm for this silent race. He has 
here provided, that in case they will not waken 
oropen (as was b~ofufto ~) to Q hummi.~ 
bird or a co(.'lde, y<'t at .. ont tbey may be maM 
frec-lDllsons; where taciturnity is tlte only _ 
tial qUlllificatio)l. as it .. as the chief of the dito 
ciplt'S of P"thago ..... 

Vcr. 576. A.Ore8Qrian, one a Gormogoo,] A 
sort of lay-brothen, slif' hom the root w tile 
iree;WilfUl\ll. 
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All JD'/ ~ ~ easy. short, IIIICI full: 
Ky ... ! be proud. be selfish, IIIICI be dulL 
Guard my prerogative, asaert my throne : 
This __ firm, eacb pri~ilege your OWD. 

The cap aud switch be IaCred to bis crace : 
With Itaft" an.i pumpa the marquis leads the race; 
From Itqe to stage the licens'd earl may I'IID, 
Pair'd with his fellow charioteer the Suo ; 
The leamed banJo butterfties design. 
Or draw to aUk ArachDe's BUbtile line; 590 
'J'IKo judge to daace his brother serxeaut call ; 
1be _tor at cricket Drge the ball; 
The bishop IItow (poatific luxury !) 
Au bUDdred lOul. of turkeys iD a pye ; 
The atul'dy llluire to Gallic IIIIIIten stoop. 
ADd dl'M'D hi' lauds and IIUUlOUn in a soupe. 
Others Import yet nobler arts from France. 
Teach kings to addle. aDd mattl _tea dauce. 
Pema.,. more higb some dariag _ may ..... 
Proud to my list to add ODe mOlW'Ch more ; 600 
ADd, nobly OOIII('ions, priUCCl are but thinp 
Born iIr ant miDilten. u slayea fW kiDp, 

.... ".K •. 
Ver. 58'" ncb pri'rilege your own, .t.c,] This 

IpeCCh of Dul_ to her IODI at parting may po8-
libly fall short at the reader's expectation; wbo 
may imagine the goddess might give them a 
charge at more coDlleClueuce. aud, from .uch a 
theory u i. hebe delivered, iucite them to the 
pnctice at lOIDetbing more extraordiDary. than 
to ~te l'1IIIalng footmen, jockeyl. stage
eoeebmen. .t.c. 

But if it be well eoasi4ercd, that wbale\'er in
cliutiOD they might hue to do mischief. her lIOII8 

are senerally rendered barmleu by tbeir inability; 
and that it is tbe commoo elf.-ct of DulQell (even 
ill her greateSt eftOrtl) to defeat ber own dt'8ign; the 
pot"t, (am pt'nuaded, will be justified. IIIICI it will be 
aUowed tbat tbelle worthy penODI, in their several 
ranks, do U mucb u can be expected from thtlID. 

V"" ~8.S. The cap IIIICI ."itch, .t.c.] The f!OCl
des'. political baIaaoe of favour. iD tbe distribu
tiOD of h« rewards, deeer\"ea our notice. It CoD
lilts of jainiug witl. thole bonOtln claimc.od by hirth 
aad high place, othcn more adapted to the re
Dias and talents at the caudidates. ADd thus her 
I"'&t forerunner. John of Leyden, king of MUD
ster, mtcred OD his government, by making bis 
aueient friend and t'OIIIpanioo. KDippenlolling, 
general of bis hone and bllnpnao. And had but 
fortune seconded his great sehe ... of Refonna
tiou. it is said, he would have e.tsbliahed his 
"I,ule boueebohl OD the .. me ruasooable foutiDg. 
-Sc!ribL 

Yer. 590. Arachne's slIbtile linc;] This is one 
of the mo&t ingenious employments _ijOled, aud 
U ... refore J'e(.'OrulDeaded ouly to peen of lcamillf:. 
Of weariDlf stocltingl of the wdNI « spiders. sec 
the PbiL TI"UI. 

Vc."I'. 591. The judge to dauce his broth..- ... r
pant call;] Alludinl( p~Thapa to that anciwt and 
eoIt'lDn duce, entitled, A call of lII.,rgeants. 

Ver. 598. Teach kiDp to fiddle,} An ancit'Dt 
am_meut of soveraip priDCell, (viz.) Achilles, 
Alexatlder, Nm>; though despised by Thcmi
Aocls, .ho 'UUI a republican-Mate 1('1I8teol 

da~. either after their prillc.>e, or to PontoiSt', 
... Siberia. 

Tyrant snpretDe! shalt three estat.el command, 
ADd make one mighty Duuciad of the laud !" 

More ahe had spoke. but yawn'd-:All nature 
What mortal can resist tbe yawn of gods 1 [nocb: 
Cburchea and chapell instantly it reacb'd : 
(St. Jamea'. Int. for leaden 0- preach'd) 
Then calCb'd the scbools; the ball 6CaI'Ce kept 

awate; _ 
The CODyocatiou gap'd. but could Dot speak: 610 
Lost was the nation's sense, oor could be fouDd. 
While the long IOlemu um- went rollllli : 
Wide, and more .ide, it spread o'er all the realm. 
Ev'n Paliuurns nodded at the helm : 
The vapour mild o'er each committee crept J 
UD6aiah'd treaties iD eacb o8ice .lept ; 

.EIlAItItI. 

Ver. ~. What morta.i can resist the yllWD 
at godsl] This vene is truly Homerical; as i8 the 
conellllion of the act.ioD. wbere the great mothl'l' 
composes all, in the IaIIIe manner as Minerva at 
the perioit1lf thc Ody_y.-It may indeed seem 
a very siDgular epitasil of a poem. to eDd .. 
tIlii does. with a great yawn; but we must con
sider it u the yawn of a god. and of powerful 
eft"tt.'tI. It is Dot ollt of n.ture, most 10Dg and 
grave cou_1I con('luding in this Tery maDncr: • 
nor without authority, the incomparable SpenSt'r -~ 
having ended one of the ruM considerable of his 
worb .ith a roar; but then it is the roar of a 
lion. the efFects ... hereuf are described as the cata
strophe of the poem. 

Ver. 60'7. Churches and chapels, &c.] The 
JII'OIITCD of thi. yawn is judicious, natural, aod 
wortby to be noted. First it..nzeth the churehel 
and chapell; then catcheth the scbools. where. 
though the boys lie uDwilling to llrep, the JDUttori 
are not: Next Wts&tmiDSter-ba1I, much more hanl 
indeed to aubelue. and not totally put to silence 
e~en by the goddCII: Then the COIIyocation. 
... hich thougb extremely desirous to spt'.ak, yet 
cannot: Even the boUle of C'lDIIDOII8, justly called 
the ICnse ci tbe nation, is la.t (that is to say sus
peDdt'<I) dllrinlt the yawn; (far be it from our 
author to sugj(8olt it could be lost any 10Dlter!) 
but it 8pl't'adcth at large over an the rcat of the 
klnl!'lom. to such a dl'gree. that Palinurus bim
self (though as incapable of sleeping as Jupiter) 
yet noddeth fOr a moment; the "treet of which. 
though ever 110 momentary, could Dot but cause 
lOme relaxation for the time, iD all public 
affiUn.-!bibl. 

Ver.610. The cOD.ocation ltBP~d, but could 
Dot _peak;] Implyin, a g:reat d.!Sire 10 to do ... ,. 
the Il'Ilmcd seholiast on the place rightly obsen-,'So 
TI1en..fore beware, reader, lest thou takc this gape 
fur a yawn, which is att.-ndl'd with DO dl'Sire bnt 
to ", to rest. by qo rupans the disposition of tile 
cllllvocation; whOle melancholy cue in short is 
this: she WIUI. u is rept.rtro, iofcctl'd with the 
general infillt"ll('c of the goddess; and while site 
'Il'U yawuing careI(1ISi)- at her ease, a wan Ion 
courtier took her at .... dmntage, IUld in the very 
nick clap'd a-galt into her c"ops. Well therefore 
lII!'y ,!"e know her meaniag by her gaping; and 
th,s diStreDful posture our \,0(.1. here de.;criiws, 
ju~t as she stands at this day, 11 sad P.XBmpla of 
thl" ('tree"uf Duhlt'll aDd Malice unchecked, an4 
dl1ipi\ed.-BeuU • 
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And chiellea armies doz'd oIIt the campaign ! 
ADd n&viCl yawn'd for orders on the lIlBill. 

o Muse! relate (for you can tell alone, 
Wits have short memories, and Dunces none) 620 
Relate, who first, ,..ho lut resign'd to rest; -
Whose heads she partly, whose completely blest; 
What charms could faction, wbat ambition lull, 
The venal quiet, and entrance the dull; 
Till cirown'd was -. and llhame, aod rigbt, and 

wrong-
o sing, aod bush the nations with tby BODg ! 

• • • • • • • • • • 
In vain, in vain, the all-composing honr 

Resistless CaUB: the Mute obeys the power. 
She comes! sbe comes! the sable throne behold 
or Night primeval, and of Cbaoe old! • 63() 
Before ber, Fancy's gilded clouds decay, 
And all its varying rain-bows die away. 
Wit shoots in vain its momentary fin's, 
The meteor dlOJ», and in a IJaah expires. 
As ODe by one at dread Medea's strain, 
The aickening atan fade off th' ethereal plain; 

REMAaK" 
Ver. 615-618. These verses .I're 'll"ritten 

_many yean ago, and may be found in the state 
pocma of tbat time. So that Scribleruo is mie
taken, or wboever else have imagilled thi' poem 
of a fresber date. . 

Ver. 620. Wits haV., short memories,l This 
_ to be the J'MSOIl wby the poets, where they 
give UI a catalogue, COUItaDtly call for help 00 

the Muses, wbo, as the daugbters of memory, 
are obliged not to forge\ any thing. So Homer, 
Iliad ii. 

m.III'" r ';'.I.,.~ oW 1..,.-., 
E; ,.;. ·OA .. ,...,»., !!If ...... , 11'" ";,,.~X'" e..,... .. ~, ,. ... '.,eI--

And Vi~I, JEn. vii. 
Rt meminilltis enim, dive, et memorare poteatis: 
Ad nOlI '\ix ttmui. famB! perlabitnr aura. 

Rut our poet bad yet another rpason for plltting 
thia task nJlOll the muse, that, al\ bl'sides being 
asleep, she only could .... Iate wbat paslM'd.-&ribl. 

Ver. 624. The venal quiet, anJ, &c-l It ""ert' 
a prdblem wortby the solution of Mr. Ralph anel 
Ili" patrun, wbo had li!\hta that "-e kno" nothio,: 
uf,--\\hi.,h r.q"ired the grcate!lt ef\ort of ollr 
""Idea', P9wer, to intrance the dull, or to quiet the 
v''l.al. For though the vl'nal may be mort' unrllly 
than the dull, v,·t, on the other hnnd, it dpman(ls 
a mneh greater- expense of her virtue to intrance 
thaD bardy to, q\liet.-~ribl. , 

Ver. 6'29. She ,,'Omes! abe COllIE'S! &c.] H('TI' 
the MuRC, Iikt· .love'. cagle, aftf'r II ~ndrl('n sto<.p 
at ignoble game, lOar"th npin to the skies As 
prol'hl.'CY hath c"er b<'cn one of the ('h:cf pro· 
"iol'cs of pot'sy, om' pot·t ht're for. t .. lIs from what 
we feci, what we II .... to fC'ar; alld in the ~tvle of 
oth"r pmph .... , hRth IIsed 11.1' fnt urc ten!le for th" 
prp.tprit: since "Ioat h" ~ays sl,all h". is alrt'a'l~' 
ill b<' ,,'<'n; in the \Oritin~s of some cwn of our 
mn!'t ador._d authors. in didnity, philosophy, 
l'hy<i<'1I, mt·taJlhv~i<-s. &1'. who are too good in· 
d"",,1 to .... \lalll .... J in s:lt'h COIllI':lIIy. 

Ibid. Thl' .able throlle I><.hold1 The ~abJc 
thronL'jI of "'i[tht and eha.,.. h"r" represented u 
a.!\':t\ldDlr: to .. "tiugllish th.· Iill:ht of tl:e sd"n~~, 
ill thO! lI!'!!t pia.· .. , blot ont th<: ""Iours of £:1O('y, 
anti damp the fire of wit, before they prQCt:"d to 
Uldr 1>'odr .. 

All Argus' f')'es, by Hermes' "and opprest" 
Cloe'd one by one to everlasting reat ; 
Thus at her felt approach, and secret might. 
Art after art goes out, and all is Bigbt: 641 
See skulking Truth to her old cavern lied, 
Moulltains of casnistry h"ap'd o'er her head ! 
PhilOliOphy, that lean'd on Heaven MCorew 
Shrinks lo her 8er:ond cause, and is no IIlOI'e<. 

Physic of Metaphysic begs deft..nce, 
And Metaphysic calls for aid on Sen. ! 
See Mystery to Mathematics fly ! 
In vain! they gaze, tum pJdy, raTe, .... 

die -
Rt>ligion biushin; veil. her IaCred &res, 
And nnawares Morality expires. 6.50 
Nor public ftame, nor p';vatc dal'Cl to shiue: 
Nor human .park is left, nor glimp8e divine ! 
In! thy dread empire, Chaos! is restor'd 
Light dies before thy uncr .. ating word: 
Thy hand, gn:at Anare:' ! leta till' curtain fall; 
And uBivt'nai darknC5ll burie.i all, 

VARIATIOIIS. 

Ver.643. in the former eoit. it stood thns: 
Philosophy, that rf'Bch'd the H .. aveD~ b..core, 
Shrinks to her hidden cause, and is no ~. 

And this was illteaded as a t.-eDSure of the Newto. 
nian philosophy. For tbe poet bad been mislul 
by the prejudices of fon'igners, as if tl>at phil?
IIOphy ha<l recurred to the DC,,·,lt qualiti .... of Mi. 
stotte. This was the idea he '. -(oj ved of it from 
a lOan educated mllch a"road, who bad read e1'~ 
thing, but every thing super6dally. Had bis 
"".·,,\lent friend Dr. A. been consulted in this 
lIIatter, it ia certain that 80 unjust a .... Rooctiw 
hatl ne'-er dill<'n'<litl'<l 10 noble a satire. Wbtu I 
hinted to him how h.· ha.J heen illlp'>SeCi upon, he 
changed the 1ilX'S with great plpRS\lre into a COlD
p~im('nt (as t1 .... y now stancl) cm that .Iivin~ ~ 
nHlS, aud a ~'tirc on th.· folly by whicb be llIe 
poet hjmsclf had bc~u misled. 

aRMAftll'l. 

Vn. 6-'1. Trutb to her old cavern fII'd_ J Anm. 
ing to the sayinlt of Democritlls, that "Trulh 
lay at the bottom of a dt·ep w-ell, from when~ 
ht' bad drawn ht'r:" tb"llgh Butler eays, .. He 
first put her in. Iwfore he drew hu out." 

Ver. 649. R<:ligiun bh,sbilljl; veils b .. r sac ..... 
/Ires,] nJushing as well at the m'!lIIory of th~ pa<t 
overllow of Dulu~. wht'n the huberous I .... milt; 
of 80 'DII.UY a~t'. was wholl ... pmployoo h c.-orrupt. 
ing the simplicity, 8111 dMiling th,' purity of re
ligion, as at the vi .... of th"",,· her faJ~ ~opp<>ns 
in tbe present; of which it w'OUld be endl,.'1<S to 
recount th·· p:trtiruhrs Hoaevt'r, a",i.lst the 
extin('tion of all oth"r li,:hts, ahe r.. said onlv to 
.. ithdraw hers! all ht'!'!! alone in its O'II"D lIature it 
unelCtitl!r\.i.hahle aoel etcm'\l. 

Ver. 6.;0, An.1 lloawart1l morality cspire!:.] It 
appear-. fnlm h,·nc.- that our p"rt .. as of V(ry diE. 
f"rt'nt .cutimf'lI1s from th" aut b9r of tlu· Cha. 
ra"teristies, .. ho ha5 writt .. n a formal tn'Iltjre 011 

virtuI'. to provp it not ollly real bllt dunabl .... ith
Ollt the ~IIPllOrt of religion. Thl' word IIU",rt'I 

allllrlcs tll the ('ontiden('e of th<>ltt- m('n, who sup
pt)'lC th:tt mornlity "'"ul.1 R"tJri~b b<'St wi(1CKal it, 
and e"~ueIVly to the surprise BtI."1I wOliId he 
ill (if a lIy ... ,," 11"-",, art·) who ind<!~-d lo.-e "rtoe, 
an~ yet do all tbey cau 10 r~ CIIK &be Jel.ipo III 
thear country. 
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BY THB AUTHOR. 

A JlllCLAIlATtON. 

WREIlUS ~n baberdashen of points and 
particles, ~ iustipted by the spirit of pride, 
aod a.ummr to thetmelftS the name of critics 
and restorera, have taken upon them to adulterate 
the common and current _ of onr glorious 
ancestors, poets of this realm. by clippinr, coin
ing, defacing- the images, mixing their own base 
alloy, or otherwise falsifying the same; whicb 
they publish, utter, and vend as genuine: The 
IBid habndashen having no right thmrto, as 
neither heirs, executors, administrators, assiglll 
or in any sort related to luch poets, to all or any 
of them: Now, we having carefully -revised this 
ou.r Duuciad I, beginning with the words .. The 
mighty Motbel-,"andendingwiththewordl"buries 
all," containing the entire sum of one thousand 
ee,'en hundred and fifty-four verses, declare 41very 
1J!Ord, figure, point,. and comma of this impres
Sion to be autbentIc: And do therefore strictly 

,enjoin and forbid any person or persons whatso
ever, to era-e, reverse, put between hooks, or by 
aoy other means, directly or indirectly, chan~ (If 
maog-Ie any of them. And we do bereby earnestly 
ex~ort all our ~retbren to follow this our eumple, 
wblch we beartily wisb our great predeceSlOrs had 
heretofore set, as a remedy and prevention of all 
such abUJeL Provided alwaYl, that nothing in 
thi. declaration sball be construed to limit tbe 
lawful and .uodoubted right of every subjea of tbis 
realm, to Judge, censure, or condemn, in tbe 
wbole or in part, any poem or poet whatso
ever. 

Given under our hand8 at Lon(lon, this third 
day of January, in the YE'ar of our Lord 
one thousaud seven bundred thirty and 
two. 

Declarat' cor' me, 
John Barber, mayor. 

• I Read 'hns confidently, in~d of" beginning 
With the word beok8, and endlDg witb the word 
8i('1," as formerly it stood: Read also, "con
wninr the entire sum of one thousand se,-en hun
dred and fifty·four verses," instead of" one thou
&aDd and t,.-elve line;" such ooing: the initial 
and final .. -ords, and 8uch the true aud entire con
.... 1Its of this poem. 

Tilou art to know. reader 1 that the first ecJj. 
tion the...m, like that of Milton, was ne'." 8eE'n 

'by. the lI;uthor (thollgh living and not blind). The 
editor hllnsclf confessed as much in his pref."lCe: 
and no two poems were evcr published in 80 nwi
trary a manner. Thl' editor of this had as boldlv 
anppn.'!ISed whole- pa:lll8lte!l, yea the entire lut 
book, all the editor of Parudise Int added and 
augmented. Milto!} himS('lf gave but tell books 
h!" e,!itor twelv,,; {hi. author gwe timr books; 
~ .. ~ ~htor only three. lint WP. ha\"<' happily done 
Justice to both; an:! J,rco;umc we 8ball li,'e, in tl.is 
oar last labour, as 10llg as in I'ny of uur others.
BeQtL 

APPENDIX, 

PREFACE 

.llBPBSD TO THB FIVE PIRsT IMPBU'ECT EJlrrlONI 
OP THB DUNCLU, IN THRBE BOOES, PRINTD A" 

DUBLIN "!OD LOJrDON, IN OCTAVO AND DUODE

CIMO, 1'72'7. 

THB PUBI.ISREll l To THB IlEADEII. 

IT will be found a trite observation, thongh s0me
what IiI1rprising, that when any scandal is vented 
agaiost a maa of the highest distinction and cba. 
racter, either in the .tate or literature, the public 
in general afford it a most quiet recf'ption: and 
tbe larger part a<'.cept it as favourably 88 if it wue 
some kindness done to themselves: whereu if • 
known scoundrel or blockhead but chanced to be 
~uched upon, a whole It'gion is up iu-anns, and 
It becomes the common cause of aU scriblcrs book-
sellers.. and printers whatsoever. ' 

• I The publisher] Who he 1I'as is uncertain; but 
Edward Ward ,tells us, in hi. prt:tace to Durgen 
"that most judgt:s are of opinion tbis preface i; -
not of Euglisb extraction, bnt Hibt-mian" &c. 
He means it wal written by Dr. Swift wb; whe
ther puhlisher or not, may be said in'a IOrt to be 
author of tbe poem. For wben he, together with 
Mr. Pope (for n'asons spt.'Citied in the preface t. 
their Mi5Cellanics) d .. ..termined to 01111 tbe most 
trifling pieces in wbich they had any band, an<l t.o 
destroy all that remained in their power; the lirst 
sketcb of this poem Wall snatchPd from the fire 
by Dr. Swift, wbo persuaded his frien(1 to proceed 
in it, and to him it W8ll therefore inscribed. But 
the oCcasion of printing it was as follows: 

, Th~re was published in those Miscellanies, • 
Treatise of the Bath08, or Art of Sinking in 
Poetry, in which was a cbapter, w-here the species 
of !lad writl'\'S were ranged in classes, and iDitiaJ 
letters of, n!lmes prefixed, for the most part at 
random. But such was the number of poets emi
nent in that art, that some one or other took 
ev('ry letter to himself. All fell into so violent a 
fury, that for half a year, or more, the common 
news-pllpers (in most of which they had some 
property, as ""iog hired writers) were filled with 
the most abusive falsehoods and scurrilities they 
could possihly de"ise; a liberty no 1I'ayl to be 
won<lered at in those people, 8J1d in those papers 
that, for many years, during the uncontrolled 
license of the press, had aspersed IllmOllt all the 
~eat ('h~racters of the agE'; and this .. itla impu_ 
mty, their own persons and names being 'utterly 
secret and obscure. Thi8 gave Mr. Pope the 
thought, that he bad now lOme opportunity of 
doing p:ood, by detecting and dra!(ging into iight 
these common enemies of mankind; sincf' to in
"a\illate this uniwrsal 8lander, it snfficed to Rho .. 
what rontl'mptible men W-erc the allthors of it. 
Hc" \\'&8 not without hopes, that by manifesting 
the dulness of tbO!lC who had onlv malice to recom
mend them; either the hook...:·flo:rs would not find 
their account in employing them, or the IlIl'n 
themselves, when di!l<'Overed, waot cour,,~e to 
I'nlI'E'l'd in so ullla ... flli an occupation_ Th;, it 
was that gave birth to the DUllci3d; al1d he 



Not to ~b tod deept, into the reuon bereof, pity} there is certainly noth!ng in bls style .... 
J will ooly obaerYe as a &ct, that eYery week for. manaer of writing I, which can disUaguilh or .til
these two mouths put, the town bas beea per- coYer him: For if it bean 1lIl1 resem~ tD 
IleCUted with pamphlets I, advertisements, Ietten, that of Mr. Pope, it is aut improbable but it 
aIkI weekly essays, not ooly apinst the .it aDd might be done ou-purpose, with a view fD hawe It 
writiap, bot against the cllaracter and permo pal fur his: But by the freqaency fII IUs lIIIa
of Mr. Pope. Aud that of all thole men who liou to Virgil, and a laboured (not to.y ah.o 
have received pleasure from his worb, which by ted) abortoea in imitatioll of him, I sbouW thiU 
modest computatioo may be about a hundred him more lUI admirer of the Roman.-t tlIaa of 
thousand " in tbese kingdoma of England and I~ the Greciaa, aad ia that not of the same taste.it1t 
Iaad (not to mention Jersey, Guerasey, the ()mi.- his friend. 
des, thOle ia the new world, aad foreignen who I have beea well ialOrmed, that this work was 
haYe translated him into tbeir languages); of an tile labour of fulllix yean of his life', aDd that 
this number not a m:lD hath stood up to say one be 1rbolly retired himself from ail the avoeatieat 
word in his defence. and pleIl8ures of the wortd, to attend. dilireaUy to 

The 0011 exception is the author I of the follow- its eorret:tioll aDd perfectiOll; and six y __ 
ing poem, who doubtlea had either a better in- he intended to bestow upno it, as would _ by 
light into the grounds of tbis clamour, or a better this _ of Statilll, which __ cited at the haIi 
opinion of Mr. Pope's integrity, joiaed with a of hil maauscript : 
~tep ~I lo.,e for hi~, than llIly other of 0 mihi billetJc» multum -riplata per UllOS, 
hi. auDlefOUS frieada and admirers. ' Duacia 'I 

Farther, that he -- in his pecul~ intimacy, Ht>nce 'alllll we learn the true title of the poem: 
appears from 'be knowledge he mandl.'sts of the h' h 'tb th orta' t 1\ that <I 
most private authon of all the anonyJDOUl pieceI W.lC WI • e !'8'1'1.'. Ct , In y as '!Ie ca 
against him, aad from his having ia this poem Homer ~e Iliad, of VIrgIl thl!' A:lIPld, ofCan\OCll1 
attacked no man living 4 who bad DOt before the Lusiad, we Dlay pronounce, could ha\'e beea, 
printed, or published aoa:e ICaIIdal against this and can be, DO other than 
g"utIeman, TIh Dl/lfCIADo 

How f came ~t of it, is DO COIlCern to the It i. styled heroic, .a bring doubly 80; notonly 
reader: but it would have beea a wrons to him witb l'I'IpeCt to its natu"" which Ba'Oftlia,r to the 
bad I detained the publication; siace tm.e aames best mles of the aneientl, aad strietf'lt idesl <I 
W hieh are ita chief onuuneots die oft'daily 10 tilst, 'the moJf.'f1lS, is critically such; bllt altID witb ~ 
as mnat render it too 800D unintelligible. If it (tIlM to the heroical disp05ition and high coon. 
pro,'oke the author to give ua a more perfect edi- of the writer, who danod to stir up ftUC'h a fllrm;' 
ticm, I have my end. dahle, irritable, and implacable race of DIOr. 

Who he i. I C3Unot say, aad (whicb is a great tal.. , 

thought it an bappiaetlll, that by the late ftood of 
.Iauder on biOlielf, be bad acquired locb a pe
euliar riglit O\'ct their _Ill Ill! wu a_'It' to 
his de8ign. 

I Pamphlets, advert.ilementa, &e,l & ... tbe J.jst 
of tbose anony~oul papen, ,.ith their dates and 
autbor» annexed, iDSerte4 before the poem. 

t About a hundred thousanllj It is surprizinif 
with ,.'hat ptul'iJity tbis pmaee, which is almoet 
a continued irony, W1I8 taken by those aUlbon. 
.All snch l'ass.'lget as tbese were uo.II'Tlltood by 
Cnrll, Cook, Cibber, and otbers, to ~ seriOUs. 
Hear the laureate (Letter to Mr. Pope, p, 9.) 
.. 'l'bough I grant tbe DUlldad a IK-ttpr poem of 
Its kind thaa e1'er was writ; yet, when I read 
it with thIAC vain-slorious eQcumbrallc.'t's of Notes 
and R(,DlarkS upon it, &'l',-it is ama7.in/C, that 
you, who have writ with lueh ma$krly _pirit 
upon tbe ruling paSlioa, should he 110 blind a 
sla\'e to your own, lUI not to ~e, ho .. ' fnr a 
low a\'llrice of pnUle," Ikc, (takilllf it for granted 
that the notes of Scriblerus aod others, were the 
aUlhor's owa, ) , 

'Tbe author ef the foltowing POI'D1, &e,' A 
.,ery plain il'Qolf, 8pC:aking of Mr. Pope himself. 

4 Tbe publisher ia theIC ,.'Onls went a litt If' too 
far; bllt it ill etttain, wha~vl'r naml's the f<.'allt'r 
fiuds 'that are uuitnolll'n to hIm, are of stich; aUil 
tae elloeption IS only of two or three, who..e dul, 
DelIS impade"t ICllrrility, or self,conceit. "II man· 
kind agn.oed to have jUitly elUitl"od tb,'ul to n 
pla .. e ill ~ Dwu:iad. 

Then' may arite SOUle ob!oeurity in ehronolo;!y 
from the name. ill the poem, by tlw. i8eYitabic ~
mo"al of some allthoJ'll, and insertion of otben iD 
their niehn. .·or whue\'cr .. ill t.onfIirler the unity 
of the ,.'holc desiga, will bto sen!<ibl(', that the 
poem was nut made for th_ autbors, but tbeie 

I Tbfore is certainly nothing in his styll', &~.l 
Thig irony hl1d fOl,1I etrect in concealiDg the 
autbor. The f)nnchd, imperfect a. it was. hM 
nut been publi.ht-d bo days, but the ,,'hole towa 
gne it to Mr. Pope, 

a The l..oour of full Rix yraf'S, &.c.] Tbi's a1;o 
"as honl'Slly and ... riou.ly bcli .... ...t by difl'l1 
f!Cntlf'lllen lOf the Dunciad. J. Rall>h, prd: to 
SaWIIl')". "We are told it was thl' labour of AI 
yean, "'ith the utmost assiduity and application: 
It is no great cornplilll('Jlt to the author's~, to 
ha\'e ellll.lo),oo 80 large a valt of hi. Iifl', &~." 
~ nlllO Ward, pref to Burgen, •• The D",~iad, 
as the publiJIher Vl'ry ... isolv mnrc.'S!IeS, I'OIlt the 
authlOr ~ilC ,: ..... rs relirt'lIIl'8t trom all the plea. 
."res of life; thou!:h it is AlJIDCWhat diflicnlt to 
<'Oncei"e, frolll rill ... r it~ (',,11t or bl .. nty, that it 
.. Quid be 10 1000lf in hatchiD~, &-c. But the 
I .. ngth of timc and cl()s(''11I", of application .-ere' 
mmtiOiled. to prel\08l;CSS tbe n.adcr ".ith a pIC! 
opinioa of it.·' \ 

The~' just .. well understood wbat ScdblcnJI 
sa i.l lOf the poem, 

• The pref"""r to Cnrll's K('~', p. 3. took thil1l1ri 
to bt' rrally ill Statio,s: .. Uy a quibble 011 the.ord 
J>lIn<:ia, th .. nnnriad is formod." lIIr. Ward ..
fQilows him in the same 0l.iuiou. 
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..... In- t1le poem. IlIhotifd j. that they 
- clapped in u the)' roee, fcab, aud fresh, 
IUId changed from day tD day; in like _ a • 
.... 1Iea the old boughs .idler, we thnIIt Dew oneS 
tat. Ii cbimney. . 

I would not haY!! the reader too much tronbled, 
81' . allXioulJ, if be canhtlt decypher them: linee 
_Ilea be shall haY!! fbuRd them out, be. will 
probably koow no more of the penOIII tha. be
Iwe. 

Yet we judged it better to preIel'Ve them u 
they are, than to cIJanp them for fictitious 
-.es; by which the .. tire WDIlId only be multi
plied, ami applied to many inJtead of one. Had 
the bero, for instance, been called Codrus, how 
man, would hue affirmed him to he"., been 
Mr. T: Mr. 11- sa R. B. kc. But DOW all that 
ttnjlho"t scandal is _ved by calling him by a name, 
wbicla by ~ back bafipeIII to be that of • real 
penoa. 

11. 

A LIST OF BOOKS, PAPERS, AND VERSES, 

n. WBICR OUIl "",",OIL WAIl ",u'ED, Bl!POaa THE 
PVBLlCATlOll OP ".B _lAD; wrra TRI ftUI 
lIAMES 01> TBII ""TRoa .. 

Ran.&C1'JOIiI critical aad .tirieal OR • late 
ftbapeocly, called, An F_,. on Criticiam. By 
Mr. Dean;" printed by B. Linto&, price 6d. 

A new Re~, or Da,. the younger: con
taioiDg an ~ of Mr. Rowe's plays, and a 
word Ol' two on )Ir. Pope'. Rape of th. Lock, 
~ [by CbarIs Gildon] printed for J. RobtIrts. 
1'714.. price 1.. . 

Hoaaerid-. or • Letter to Mr. Pope, occasioned 
by hil intended trauslatiOo or Homer. By Sir 
Iliad Dosgrel. [Tho. Burnet IUId G. Ducket 
~llires] prillted for W. WilkiIlI, 1'715, price 
No. 

J&ep at the Bear-prden; a Vision, ill imitatioo 
ef tJae TMtple ., Fame, by Mr. Prestoo. Sold by 
.Io11a lhrpIlew, 1'1 IS, price 6d. 

'ate CatIIoIic Poet, or Protestant Bamaby" 
Sonoml tame.tatioa ; a Ballad about H_'. 
JIiacL By Mrs. CeotIivre ud othen, 1715, price 
lei. 

An Epilope to • PuppeWbow at Datta, coacern
i~the said lliaol. By George Ducket, esq., priGte4 
~r Eo C41rll. 

A. complete Key to the What.d'ye-ddl it. Anon. 
[8y Grilla 8 player, IUpervised by Mr. Th-J 
priated by J. Roberti, 1'715. 

Abue eilal'acter of Mr. P. and his writinp, ill 
a letter to a frieo<l. AIIon. [Dennis] priQtecl for 
S. Poppinr, 1'116, price 3d. 

TIle Confederatet, a Farce. By Josepb Gay, 
p. Do Jkeftll prioted for R. Burleigh, 1'71'7, 
price 1.. . 

Be-tJ upoa MI. Pope's trn''IlatioJll of Homer; 
with t.u letters coocerniog the Windsor FORA, 
IIIId the Temple of Fame. By Mr. Deunil, printed 
for E. Curll, 1'117. price Is. 6d. 

Satires on the T ...... ton of Homer, Mr. P. 
..a Mr. T •. A-. [BeL Morris] 171'7, price 
ScI. 

1'1Ie Triumvirate: 01' a Letter from Pal_ to 
Celia at Bath. -'- [Laosuri Weilledl 1'111, 
Wio, price 1 .. 

VOL XU. 

The Battle ofPoeb, &II heIoic poem.. By Tho. 
Cpoke, printed for J. Roberts. Folio, 1 'i25. . 

MelDOin of Lilliput. Anoo. [E1iz. Haywood] 
octavo, printed in 172'1. 

Au Falay on Criticism, In pro.e. By ~e author 
of the Critical HistDry of Iln5land [J. OldmillOlll 
octavo, printed 1'128. . 

Gullil'eriana and AlesaJKlrlana; with an Imple 
preface and critique on Swift and Pope's MiaceDa
nies. By JO'lathan Smedley, prIated by J, Roberta, 
octavo, 1'128. 

Chara.cten of the Timea ; ot' an account of the 
writiugs, characters, &c. of seven! geIltlemell li
belled, by S- 8IId P-, in a late Miscellany, octavo, 
1'128, 

Remarks on Mr. Pope'. Rape of the lDck, ill 
J~I'I to a friend. By Mr. Dennis; Written ill 
1'124, though POt printed till 1728, octavo: 

VIR sa., LB'I'nU, ISIAVf, oa "DuaTIIEIBNTI, "' 
TIll PUBLIC ~11fTS. 

British JolU'lllll, NG\". 25, 1 '12'1. .A letter eD 
Swift and PoJW. MiaOIlU..u.. [Writ by M. 000-
-1· .' 

Daity Joonaal, lIIarch 18, l'1ifj. ·A Iett.r bf 
PbiIemRIlri. Ja_Moere Saaitb. . 

Daily Joomal, March 29. A letter about Ther
sites; 8CCIIIing the awdlor of diad'ectioa to the 
roVerolaent. By Jam_Moore Smith. 

Mist'. Weekly Journal, March 30. An Essay 
on the Artl of a Poet's .iDIIiug in reputation; or, 
a Supplement to the Art of sinking in PoetIy, 
rSup~ bJ Mr. Theobald.] 

Daily Joumal, 'ApriI S. A. Letter UDder the 
Dame of Phiio-diUo. By Jamee-Jloore Smltb. 

Plying Post, April 4.. A letter apJ_ Gulliver ' 
aDd Mr. p, [By Mr. Olclmixoa.] .. 

Daily Jl)Umal, April 5. All Aaotion of Good, 
at TwickenJwa. By J_-Moore Smith. 

The, Flying Post, April 6. A Fngmeut of • 
Treatile upoa Swift and Pope. By Mr. Old.w-.. 

The Senatnr, .April 1/. On the tame. By Ed • 
ward Roome. 

Daily Journal, April 8, AdvertiMmeat. By Jamelo 
Moore Smith. 

"yinr: Fait, April 13. Verses .. iBet Dr. Swift. 
and ngainst Mr. P-'e Homer. By I. Oldmi-. 

DRily Joumai, April 23. Letter aboItt the trans
IRtion of the character of Thenites io Homer. Bl 
Thorn .. Cooke, &C. 

Mist's Weekly'ournal, April 1l'7. A Letter 01 
Lew .. Theobald. 

Daily Journal, May 11. A Letter apiIJIt Mr. 
P. at large: AnoII. r Jolna Dennis.) 

A II these were afterward. reprinted ia • JIIIIIl
pblet, entitled. A Collection of all the VeneI, 
Esays, IRtteIs, aDd Adftl't.ilements occaIioafd by 
Mr. Pope and Swift'. Miscellanies, prefaced bJ 
Concan~n, Anooymoul, octavo, and ,erinted tor 
A. Moore, 1'128, price h. Othen of aD eld« 
datP~. having lain .. WIISte paper many,.,., 
we"l!, upon the ptablieation of the DullCiad, brought 
out. and tbP.ir authon betrayed by t.hp JIIen"ftlUJ 
booksellns (in hopei aI-.e JIOIIibility of vendiac 
a ..... ) by advertiliog tbl!m ill thil maJIDt"r.
.. The Coafederatet, a Fal'Ce. lIy Capt. Brevai 
(for which be .... put illtO the Dullciad). 'AIl 
F;pilGgoe to PoweU', PuppeHbcnr. By Col. 
Duck.et (for which he .... pllt into the ~ 

Aa 



POPE'S POEM~. 
a-~, &c. By Sir Richard Blackmon: (N. 'B. 
It .. as tor & pauage of this Book that IIr Ricbud 
_ pul iDlo the DuDciai.") ADd 10 of othen. . 

. £rru TBIt IIIIIICIAD, 1 '7H. 

Aa FaaJ on the Du~ciM. Oeta~, printed for 
1. Roberts. rln this book, p. 9. it ... furmally 
declared, II 1'IIat the eomplllint of the aM-eaiJ 
libels aIld actvertisemeua .... furgecl and untrue : 
that aU _till had been lilent, except in Mr. 
Pope" praiH; and DOthinr against him publiabed, 
but II) Mr Tbeobald. "} 

SawoPy, in blank verse, Ot"CaIrioaed by the Dun
clad; .. ith. Critiqu(" on tbat poem. By J. RaIJlk 
[a penon' never menti~ in it at first, ,but ID' 
serted after). printed for J. Roberts, octa_ 

A complete Key to tbe DuneiacL By B. CurD. 
'l~mo, price 6d. 

A IeCOOd and third edition of the same, with 
acJditions, limo. 

The Popiad. By B. Curll, fttncted from .J. 
Dennil, lir Richard Blackmore, &C. 1~. pnce 
tel . 

The CurIad. By the aIDe R. Curll. 
The Fr.maIe Dunciad. Collected by the-_ 

:Mr. Curll, limo. price 6d. With the Metamor
phosis of P. into a ItingiDr Nettle. By Mr. Fostaa, 
J2mo. ' 
, The Metam«pholis of Scriblel'Ul IDto Snarlerns. 

By J. Smedley, prlntedfor A. Moore, folio, price 
ed. 

The Dandad ditIected. By Curll and lin. 
Thom_, 12mo. 

An Essay, on the Taite and Writi. of the pre
tent 'n_. Said to be writ by a Gentleman of C. 
c. C. <>son, printed fur J. Roberts, octavo. 

The Ana of ~e and Rhetori<', pardy taba 
(rolD Boaboun, with new Re_tions, &c. By 
Joho OldmisOll, octa-.o. ... 

Rfomaru 011 the Duneiad. By Mr. ])mo, 
~k-.. ted to Theobald. octavo. 

A SlIpplelDent to the p,ofuad. "-- by Mat
the .. Conoa_, ..octa~. ' 

Milt'. Weekly Journal, Jlllle 8. A 10111 letter, 
.~ W, A. Writby_or other of tbe c1ub 
of Theobald, Deani.. Moore, Concauen, Cooke, 
who b lOIJIe tilAe held COIIItant ... eeldy meet1np 
for thole kind of ~rm __ 

Daily Jou~ June 11. A Letter liped Pbi. 
IoIttiblerUl, on the name of Pope.-Letter to Mr. 
Theobald in _, lignat B. M. rBeza1ee1 Mor
ris J &«aim Mr. P-, Many other little epipam. 
about this time in the ...... pape ... , by Jamea 
Monl'l', and othe.... ' • 

Milt'. Journal, J_ it. A Letter by Lewis 
Tbeo .. ld. " 

Plying P08t, ADfDBl8. tetter 011 Pope and Swift. 
Daily Journal, Angult 8. Letter cbarging the 

author of the Dunciad ... Ith trealOn. 
Durpn: A plaia .. tire ou a pompous .. tlriIl, 

b, Edward WanS, .. ith a ijttle of Jama Moore. 
Apollo'. Magcot in hit cUp'- By £. Wa~. 
G.illiveriaaa ~unda. _ Seinr a CoI1ectlOD of 

maay of the Li~I. in the news-papers, like the 
tonner volume, under the tame title, by &ned· 
...,.. Adve~ ill the CraftalRan. Nov. 9, 1 '728, 
with this remarkable promiloe, that c. any thing 
... lIich ai'IV body .honld 8f!Dd .. Mr. Pope'. or 
Dr. ~ .. ifti, IbouI4 be ~ aacl publilbed as 
tJaein." 

Pope AIelamcJer's I1IpftIII8CJ ... WiI&illr 
~'d, &c. 8J Gecqe Dactet" ... SCIlla 
Dennis, quarto. 

DeaD J~" Pan.pbrae .. ~ -ti0ar6 
chapter of Geaai.. Writ by K. ~ .... 
1'729. . 

Labeo. . A paper ~ v_ by laaard WeIaI. 
wbic:h after came into one Epiltle, .............. 
lililed by Jamea Moore. quarto, 1'730. -'-IIer 
pert of it t'Ule oat in We\strd'. -.. .. me, IIIIIkr 
tM juat title of Da'- aod ScaJdaI, fOlio, 1'731. 

TROS BAYS lUll ,noCIl puaLmao. 

Verses 011 the Imitator of Horace. By a 1M)' 
(or between a Lady, a Lord, and a Coore-8qanj 
Printed fur J. Roberts, fotio. . , 

An EpstJe "'lID a Nobleman to. Doctor of Di· 
naily, from Hampt.oo-court [Wrd 11-1]. PriDtft' 
fur J. RoiNIrtI allO, folio. 

A Letter from Mr. Cibber to Mr. Pope. Priata 
for W. Lew., in Cov-ent-prden, octavo. 

lIf. 
ADVERTISEMENT. 

TOTJn nan omoll ... rra lfOTD, or ClV.uTO, I'1!!I. 
IT will be IU6:ient to uy of th;' edition, ... 

the reader .... here a much lJI(Ire conect aM 
complete copy of the Duneiad, thaD bas billlertil 
appeared. I cannot __ bnt _ milabl 
may bue .lipt into it, bot a vat Dumber III 
otbers ... iU be preftIlted by the _ beiag _ 
not oaly let at lensth, bat jllltified by the ... 
ritiea and ~ sma. I malre - doubt, tile 
otatbor" own motive to ute real ather tIIaD leis-! 
lWIIeI, ..... hit care W Jlftllf'"e the iDDOCalt (l'1li8 
any fa1Je application; .. bereu in tbe former edj. 
tiOlll, .. hich bad DO more than the initial ..... 
he was made, by keys priDted here. to bart tM 
incift'enai,.... and ( .. hat wu wone> to abnse Ilia 
friends, by aa impre.ion at DubliL 

The comnleDtary .. bicb 'attmcla thia ,.._ 
tent me from Wf'ertl bandI, aod COIIIeCIIMIItl, 
dlust be unequally written; yet will haw ODe'" 
Yantlse 0'reI' molt commentaries, that it II JIll 
made upon ~rea, 01' at a .-cite diIta_ 
of time: aad the ~der cannot but derift .. 
pleaaure from the ~ oIIIcnrit)' of the peme it 
treats of, that it pertakes of the nature of a ~ 
cret, which mOlt people loYe to be let into, tbGuP 
the men or the things be ever 10 iDcoDIIiderable. • 
trivial. 

Of tbe pe.-.ou it ".. judged proper to gift 
lOme account: fur since it is only in this ___ 
Dlenl-tbat they moat npeet to 9UM'ive <and bert 
IUrviTe they .. ill, .. 10ll~ .. thc En~i'h toope 
.ball remaiD IUcb u it • u..the I'\;gn8 fA q_' 
A1IIIe and kin!!: Oeorp), it _med but hamaail, 
to bt>sto.. a wOrd or two upon each, just to tel 
what he .... what be .. rit, ... beD be lived, ... 
., hE'll be die<i. , 

)f a .. ord or two more are ,.tded npon the clI' 
oft'''IJders, it it only as a pe~r pinll~ DpOJI til 
breast. to mark the enormitkt for .. hich th .. , sui. 
fered; I~t tbe con'pt'tiOll only ,bould be f'tiIIeIIo 
lered, and the crime f~ 

In IOIIIt! articles it was thoul!tht IUftid' at, IImIf 
to tralllCl'it... from Juoh. CarM, and otber writrIB 
of their own ranll, who were n.ach brlln' -
quainted with thelll than .. y of the a"thor> of 
tbiI COIIUDeD\ caa pre\elld to bco II CIIt CJf 



-- . ------, 

'mE 'DUNelAn. APPENDIX. s.u 
W .... each oeher'. cbarIetIm OD certIIin oc
cuiom i but the few here inserted are aD that 
-W lie ."eel from the parera.l detltnlction 01 nc:Ja worD. ., , 

Of the put 01 Scn'blern. I need .Y Dothm, ; 
IUs __ It well enough known, and approYed 
br aD bat ~ who IU'e too mucb coocernecI to -,ill... . 

I". 
ADVERTISEMBN:l' 

'10 TIll: PIIlIT DlTIO!' o. TaB _aTa __ D. :raB 
.-.eIAI, wau .. 1 __ AUntT 111 TRB TBAa 
l'l-W. 
W. appnohend it can be eleemed DO iojll1")' to 

tire author or the three fint boob 01 the nw.oied, 
that we pDbJjlh this fourth. It wa' found mPrely 'y ~ ill takinS a IDrvey 01 .the Iibrvr or 
a late elDiaeDt DObllllDan i but in 10 qlotted a con
lIitioa. and in 10 _y detached pieea, as plainly 
Ihowed it to be DOt OBly illcorrect, bnt unfinished. 
That the aatbor 01 the three first books had a "p to atend and complete bis poem in this 
maDDer. appears From tbe dissertation prefixed to 
it, where it is JIaid, that the design is more ~ten
Ii"e, aad that we may aspect other episodes to 
complete It: ADd from the declaration in the 
al'Jlllllent to the third book. that the aecompli~b
.at cA the propbeciea thereiD would be the 
~ '--fter of a snater DullCiaAL But 
wbdher or not he be the aatbOr or thh, we de
clare ounel". ignorant. If be be, we are DO 
IDOI'8 to be blamed for the publication or it, than 
Tucca aud VanUi &Or'that of tbe last six books 
01 the JEneicl, thougb perhaps inferior to the former. 
. IF _y person lie ~ 01 a more p¢'ect 
CIOPJ of this wo.rk, or oIaBY other ~ents "01 it, 
..... wiD eommullicate them to the publisher. we 
ItIIaIl mate the Rat edition' more complete I in 
wbieb we alIo promi.. to iuert any ,.'riaiciams 
tbaubaD be published rtf at all to the pUl'pOll(l) 
.wa the DIlIIIes oIthe aathon ; or aay lett.en MDt 
II (tbongh not to the purpose) "ball yet he 

• printed ander tile title 01 Bpistole ObRcurorum 
.-__ ; which, togetIaer with IOIIIe otb.!n of the 
__ liDd bmerly laid by ftIr that end, may 
..tie BO unpJeuaDt addltioD to the future im
........ oftbil poeaa. 

". ADVERTISEMENT. 
YO ftl COIllP'''' UITION OP 1 '7I!J" 

,J .... n.Joes W a delign 01 siYq lOlDoe.aert. 

"II. 
A ."aALUL 0' THa CII"UCTDI 0' 

MR. DRYDEN AND MIl. POPE. 
AI ...... aT caT"nr o. TRIlIII C01lTl.IIIPOBA11U1. 

MR. DRYDEN, 

aotes OD th, 'trorb' of this poet. IeIore r .... ct 
the hlppin_ or Jail acquaintance, r had writtnt. 
a commentary on hi. Ella10n Mill, and ha~ 
liaee fIIli,bed IIIICItMr OD the Etlay or eriticillll. 
Thtn' was Ole already OD the Dunciad, wblch bad 
met witl> general approbation : but I Itill thonSbt 
- addltionll were hDtialt (of a more. serio .. 
tind) to the llumornua now. 01 Scriblenra, aDd 
even to thole written by Mr. Cte\aDll. Dr. Ai
butllnot, aDd otliers. I bad lately the pIeasure 
to pass some rndDths with the author in the ccinD
try, wbere t pre'flliied upon him to do what I had 
lObS desired, and 1aYOllr me witb hit explanation 
of ICYCIal pus."SS in his worb. It hapPened, 
that just at, t~t jgactul'8 _ publilbed a ridicul
ous book against bilU, fgll of penonal reIIectiou. 
whicb furnished bim.nth a lucJr:y opportunity of 
impro\"ing this poem. by givinr it the only tbm, 
it wanted, a more considerable bero. Se was al
ways sensible rIf illl def'ect in that particular, and 
owned be had let it pass .nth tbe hero it had. 
purely for wuat of a better, not entenaining the 
least ex.peetatioia that lOCh an one ... reroervcd 
for this poBt, u bits since obteined tbe laurel: 
but .nce that had happened. he could lID longer 
deny thie justiee either to him or the DuneiacL 

And yet I will YeDture to say, there ... u an0-
ther motive wbich had still nlGre weight witb onr 
autbor: TbIa persCID _ one, wbo from PJWJrf 
folly [not to say "ice) of"hieb another would ba 
.. bamed, baa eonatantiy derived a YaIIity! and 
therefore wu the IIIUl in tU world who wou14 
least be blU't by it. , W. W. 

"L 
ADVERTISDENT.' 

"I!!TED Iii Ta. JOVaNAU, 1'790. 

Wua ...... pea oeeUioo of cert;un 'pi_ re
lating to the ~ea of the Dunoiad, 10018 
Irave been willing to ...... as if duly looked 
npoa them .. an abuIe: we can do no f_ tbaa 
OW9. it is 0IlI' oPinion, that to call these g~tJeqlen 
had aatbora is lID IOrt 01 abule, but a peat b1Jtb.. . 
We caanotal&er this opinion Without ---, 
bat we proIIIiIre to dO it in respect to fI"Ier'/ pt'I'IIOII 
,.Iao thiDb it an iJljul')' to be repreleated as DO wit,. • 
or poet, proQled be proc:urel _ertifioate of lUI 
beins really lucb, &om uay three 01 hie ~. 
pPiODl, in the Duacild, or from Mr. Defta. 
ain,11, who it ___ eqll4l to any three of tM 
.UlDber. 

"It. 
A ."utUt o. ,... el!AlUeft1I. o. 
MR. POPE AND MR. DRYDEN, 

AI DIU Wlf aT CDTAI!! O. TH lIIl CONTIllPOauut, 

MR. POPE, '. 
.11 POU'I1C1, .ltlOI01l, MOIIAU • 

• 11 POLITICS. ULICION, MOUt.. MI. Pot. i. aD open aud mortal eneIII)' to bit 
If .. DaTIIU is. mere reaepdo from ~b,., country and the CQlDmonweattb or leamiag I. 

'poetry, aucl ~ -i A tnu: republi~ua . Some C311 him •. popIsh whi!,., which it directJ,. 
- oImoaarchlc:&1 churcb '. A .rep1lbhcan atheISt'. incoDsillteut·. Pope, u a paPl8t, DUIlt be a t9IT 
DrycIen ".. from the be!!DDID8' ~ .lU.r(HaA- and high flyer·. He II both whig aad tory.. . 
~. uael I doubt DOt will CODtiliare 10 .to the I DeDoia, Rem. on tile Rape or the Lock, P~. 
• • p.xii.', 

I MJUto.a em DmkG'. Virgil, 8vo, 1698'l' 6. t Duneiad dillec:ted. • Prat. to G~ 
~ hr. 38. !~. lH. ~ Pas. • • DeIwiI, Character or Mr. P. 



POPE'S' POEMS . 
• In theoperm call..d Abeallllll and Ae1litophel ani, 

1IIItoriomly traduced, the king, the ql\t'en, the 
lor .. and gcntlcmco, oot only their bonou.ablo 
pt"l'BOot CIIp'l8ed, bllt thc ,..h,.le nation and ita re
P.l'neDtativ.'& notoriously IibeUIllL II is lCaud.lum 
lIPaguatum yt'a of m,·jt·sty it.elfl. ' 
. lie louD upon GO.l"fi gospel u • fooliab fable. 

lib the ~, to whOJ1l be ia a pitiful purvl'yorl. 
~. very chnatianity may be q'lestiOlled'. He ought 
to capt'Ct mon: leyer;ty than other mm, as he i. 
~ unmerciful io !,;. oll'n re~tioDS 00 others', 
~th al good a rilht u hia holi_. he leta up for 
poetical iafalIibility'. ' 

Ma. Mnlb eK'" A .. all',U., 
JJi. whole- libel is all bact matter, Ma1ltiH 

(whicb inll that eau be &a\.l olit) with goocJ metre'. 
Mr. !>rydeo" geuiua did out appesr in any thinr 
IDOre than bi. versi6,atiOll, and *bether be ia 
to be eIIDOblecl tor that oaly it a C!lle.tioa '. . ' 

~ ... nr.c'. VllOfl. 

, ToMOo calla it Drydt'D's Virgil, to sbow that 
th~ is nut that \ il'l\D 10 admirL'CI io tbe Aqustan 
age; but a Viriil of another damp, a silly. im· 
pertinent, lIOIIIeIISi, .. 1 writpr. None but a &"IU9, 
a ltfeviuA, or a Bathylllls, carped at Virgil'; 
a'ntl noDe . but Incb uuthinking v~in admir" his 
vaDllator t. It is true, tuft and f'&sy lilH:l mi,bt 
~ Ovid'. EpisU('Ior Art of I.ove-But Virgil, 
~ho i. a11,.Pat and m~, "c. requires Itrensth 
of .li!M'?, weight 01 words, and c1oaeoew 01 ClI· 
preuion; DOt an ambling Mute tuRnin, l1li carpet 
croond, aDd Ibod _ lip;btIy u a Newmarket 
ra~'Cr.-He bu aum'"""- faulta in his author'. 
Ble&IIiDg, &lid ia propriety 01,,_011'-. 

ilL II&TIID VIrDaUTOOD 110 Olue 1101 LATIII. . 

. Mr. Drydea wu once, , hue heard. at Welt· 
minster school, Dr, Busby 'WOuld have wlJfpt him 
~ 110 chl1dift a parapb_". The 1IICIMeIt 
pedant in P.dgllrld ~ould whf a labber 01 twelYe 
lor, constrtllng 10 abeurdly'. The t ....... tor It 
~ad , every IiDe bftn).. "" ttopllUty n. TIle 
faults al\! iilnumenble. aad eonvInce me that 
Mr~eD did not, or would DOt 1lJlderstaDd bla 

'author • TIlls lhowa how it Mr. D. _y be to 
"..wate Homer! A miltab in a .i~ letter 
ml~ht fall 011 the printer well -sit, bat .r%"t 
For ;~ lDutbe the erronr !II the antbor: Nor ud 
he art enough to correct it at the prtw". Mr. 
'!Irydea wrIteI for thl! court WU-He wrillal for 
the Jadiee. aad oot for ute". 

.... pnp DICit .. 811 IVNClIlItU. 

I -'er that IDJ _, "I» eould not but be 
CODICiou of lUI 0'tfD uafit ... ", it. .hould r.o to 
__ the learoed world with such an undertaking I 
A man ought to .. Iue bis ~tioo more lIIaa 
moaer; and DOt. to hope that thole "ho CID read 
for tbemIeh>es, .W be ~ upon, metelJ by 

'lbe traaaJator plllIlo a little burlaquc DO" &ad 

'. Whip &ad Key, 4eo, priDted for R. JaMay. 
.... ,., PIet'. • Ibid. • Milbourne, po 9. 4 Ibid. 
p.175. • Par. 39. 'Whipaad Key, Pref. 'Old. 
mi_, &lay l1li Criticism, p. 84. 'Milbourne p. 2. 

• • PAJ. 3S. '0 Mllb. p. gg, &ad 192 ... Pap '72. 
IS ~. iOJ. 11 Pag. '78. .4 hi. tu6. 

... -,.,. 19. .. Par. 1M. 190. 

Jle 'batb mAde It!iI cUllom to eaelle to _ 
tban ooc party ill tbeir 0II'd sentimen~ '. 

In bia l.\tillce114nles, the patollS ab1Hed aft. ttl. 
ling, the ql1eeD. bit late majeItf. lIotli boaseI 
o! parlialOent, the privY-<'duncil, the beocfl at 
bIShops, the established church, tIle preRat mi
Distry, &-t'. 1'0 lllate sease or lIHIle ~ 
they mUlt be COIUtn,ed into royal lICIIadal·. 

He ilia popiUI rhymeater, ired up with a oon. 
tempt 01 tbe sacred writiurs '. His religion aJlow5 
him to ... troy hrretia, not 0011 "'ith hi. pea, 
bat wkb In!- and .. oni J ud.ada ... _ all t'-
uulleppJ wits ... '- be -,Iicecl to II;' ..eC!1lneli 
popish principl,. '. It de.ened t>eugeaa.ce to 
RQII!IIt. tI., Mr. pope hid 1_lofaJIieili'J, .. 
his aameUke'at Rome '. 

Ma., to" OlUT A v""n&l. 
1'be IIIIIOotb nUlllbert of the Dua'" tie aU tbd 

recommend it, DOl' has It eay other IINdt '. h 
mlllt w owaed tut Ite bath ~. IlQtItbl~ UIt fII 
"'ymiuc aad trritiut I8IOOth ftIt6'. 

.... pori', IIOllftit. 
,The 1t0000er whieb tJntot I'rints, does Dot tilt 

like IIomer, but like Pope; and he -ho ~ 
him, .ooc wouU .wear, bad a bill In TIppetarf 
for hll Pam_us, &ltd a pllddte ill some boC 
for hia Hippocrenc'. He bal 110 admiren, 
amonlt theMe tbat C&Il distil1S\1db. ~. IDJI 
judfCl •• 

lIe hath a knacl at lindo-II verse, bat wltlAlGt 
eith..r geni ... or good.,., or any toler*blt bo.
ledge of Engli.h. The qualltitos "bleh distinpilll 
HODIer are the beauties of h~ diction, Mel dill 

. bannony of hi. versi6cation--but this little authGr. 
who II 10 mucb in voguel.bu lIeither ~ ill bit 
thou,hts, nor Eoglilh iD h1S etptelSiOnt,(I. 

• .. PO •• UICbIlaITOOII.O (lUEII:. 
He hath lIDdenabll to traoIIata ac-- '

the Greek, 01 .bich be ~ lIOloae wontj .. 
EDilisb, 01 whicb he 1IIIderataack as little": I 
.oader IwIr thiI potleman would look, sboaIII it 
be d~""', that be bas not &IanIIated teD _ 
topther in any book 01 Homer with jutiat .. lila 
poet, &ad Jet h. cia.,. teproeA:b lUI fellow.wri&aI 
with IIIUt uJllieoltencliac Greek". He ... lhckit 
little to Ilia oritiaM u to bave biallutowledp ia 
Greek called in question • , • 1 Mould be sIad to 
knotr "hicb it is 01 all Homer's excetleocies whicl 
bulO delighted the 1aIlies. aDd the put~.. ' 
judge like Iad_'·. 

But be.bas a notable taleDt at barle8qae; biI 
pujOl elides 110 DIrtllrall, loti/) it, \hat Ie ... 
.......... .... Homer wi&boat cIesipiac, i& .t • 

'Tbeobalcl Lrttet in Milt .. JoamaI J eo 
1'7'18.' • .. -

• Lilt. at theead 01 aCollection ofV-, 
Ad .. ertitemPDts. 8\'0. prihted for A. MOIft 1'111. 
ancnlle Pre6ice to It; p. 6. • DamliB'. ~..;, 
1Ioaau, p. 2'7. • Preface tI/) Gulli .. eriaoa, po II •. 

I DedlcatioototheCollcctiODoi V-. Leete: "c. p.9.' • 
• Mi.t'. 10umal of JUDe 8, 1'7'18. • Cha. 

racter of Mr.P. and Dennis 011 Rom. • Dl!aDiI\ 
~arb on Pope'. Homer, p. 12. '1II:p. , •. 

Charaderof Mr.P. p. 1'7. and Remarbealba. ' 
p. 91. .. Dennis'. Retnalb 011 Homer. P. If. i 

.. Daily Jour. Apnl 91, 1'728. U StIppI. IiO 1Ia ; 
1'nIloaod, Prel. I' OJ4 ........ "-,. aIitcI.. 
p. 86; 16 DeIIaiI'. a-tIs, p.lIS. 
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theft into Virgil. for ~ ~ut to 'his cheated sub-
wcribt.'t'SI. _. 
• partiality and ulI8CIl!lOllJlbly Cl!lllbrntr.f naml!~. 
Poetis quidlibet audendi shafl be !\:r. DrYdru" 
metto. lbougb it ahollid .. tead to picking of 
podreta'. -. . " . ~ 

II,UrEl aElTOwm ell' p . .JIfIYIIJII'!, 

Ma. POn nlclt~ Bit IVBCaIlUs. 

It is iD,t~ 8111DCII'/lat lmld, 1I11~ 4I""~t pI'IIr 
c1igiolls: fOf a siolfte map ~ uDdertake _Iwb ~ ",oct: 
bnt it is t.,., late to dissuadc by demondtrating the 
madn'. of the prQicct. - ~ subsc~ bera (·xpcc-. 
tatiotu hn.\"l! b<-t-D n.ised 18 pmportiCm to, what 
their pockets haTc b,-en drained ofl. Pope hail 
bo-!MJ ,CODCftDed iD jobs, and hired ~ ba DAme t6 
booksellers'. An Apt'_] A cr&fty ape "rest up in a ",",y ~"'!l 

-\''''ipa potiDtoanape'. p ..... , to play pri\!lb _it" 
-None hut apiah an., papWi bralt Will heed IIAICIS UlTOwpp 011 MD. POPL 

-~, ,'" , Au Ape.) u-t tt. take the initial letter~ II!, 
An Au) A' camel ",H' taJcl' uponbim no) more cbriltiau Dame, and initial and hI I~('n .... fhl~ 

llurdeo tbaa i1 •• i~t \ilr hjs',trengtlJ, !;Iut ~heT? "'Iroame, l'jz. A P F., ,n1 tl\ey give you Ihe eamt 
is allot_ Iwast that Crooebd tinder aU '. idea of an ape ~,hii raee-, Ikc. 

A Pror·] Poet Squab endued witli p~ Ma~'s An AIS.1 It i. my d1ity te pull ol'tlaC' Uea' .. ld4 
Ifirit! u u,ly, croaking ki, gof~iq,wbic\l'If'QQt~ from thi. Uttle .. 4. • 

..at to tbtt buJ~ of an qll'· . A Fq.j A .lquab, ,110,* pml~~ ItttJ, 
A Coward.] A Clinias or a ~J!lteta.s. or.a m~ creature tbat, like tbe frqg jl) the fable, .,f.lfl"~~ 

.r Mr. 'Drydm', QJrn CO)lntP. '. . aDd is aD!I'Y tbat it it n,!~ fil1o.recl \0 he ~ ~I' ~ " 
A Knave.) )lfr. Dryden flu b~rd Ilf 'Pill1l ",1' Oil '., ' 

knav.: of Jes.us Chrift: ~pd. If' I miltalte aqt,. J ':~ A Coward.) A ltirkinJ., "IIV·lgiqJ _'Y"'"~" 
na~ lIOr:ewbqll IJU~bll Q;rYdeft, ~t til tll~ ,*' a.~.J ~ ~ "'" !I!~Il" e~~~ JIi~~ havt 
lIIIUftly • . matted for waut ut common honesty • 

A FooL} Had ,ire !lOt.bl!ea It. a ~neeltcd, A Foot] Great fool ... ill ~ cljf~I!Iil,~1 t~ 
~SoIDe great pyets are :Sluve, ~I~- nam~ ,of great pocta, aDd ~m !'~ P, Ii,..utl 

A tWDc·1So little a thine as .~. ~~II, I"~ , ~iur.l A little ~el..-t thiDg-: . 
~p . 

. ........ ft. ~;. MIib. i'. I".' • P4(. ~:s. I RQMerides, p. 1, &c:. I BritWlJOI01Ilal.bTo'~ 
• W1Up audKey, Pref. , 25,17'27. S DenDi., DailyJQUIPal, ¥a, !I, J'~" 
• Milb. p. 10.5. ,. P~. 11. • Denn;"s Rem. GIll Hom. l*ni. ~ 
, ~. '76. • Pag.~". : t Whip aOll JCr!f, r(. Rem. on tire Rape of the JAx:k, ,Pre!. p. 9i . , 
- Jrlilb. P. 34>. &I Ibid. p; 35. • Char. of Mr. P. p.~. ,~b~. .~ .. 

Rem. 011 H~. p. 37.· l1ii<\. ~. 8. 

" IXDEJf 

OF naso~ CIlr.ML'W '" TIIM .rqu. 
"Fhe ant. number shows the book,UIe -1fC9nJ tJae. 

veJ4C. 
A 

A __ Plailips, i. l,OJ.~ iii. $26-
Attila, iii. 92-
..... :i ... ttl. 
Alma M,atM', iii. 3:}S. 
·A,iiittns an antiquary, I,.. 947. 
Ama1. 'William, ii. 515. . 

,B 
iftlecluDqIe, air· n;cbf,ll. j. 1t}.!.. ii. 16fI. JMtl_ ~ ii. ~~ ,iii. ,1.68. 
Banks, i. 146-
lInome. lbitt. 
1IoDrI, ii. J ..... 
.BI<>wIl, iii. ~. 
...... iy. 660-
H1Id,eI, esq. ii. 397. 
lIeDtIty, ~I, iv. -~. 
~, 'l1loJNI. ii. ~5. 
Boyer, Abel. ii. .~3. . 
mallll, a Gazetteer,.i. iSl. 
Brenl, J. Dunn&, ii. BIG. "B. 
JleDlowes, iiI. 21. 
..... aiL 
........ i •. lI3'J. 

..... ~ 
~, 'William, Esq. jji. ~ i •. UO. 
Burgendick" iv. 198. 
BcrotiaQl, iii. so. 
Bruin and bears, i. 101. 
Bear and fiddle. i. 484. 

.e 
abber, Colley, hero or the poem, ~ 
Cibber jan. iii. 159. 3~. • 
Caz~, William, i. 145. 
Cur" Edm. i, 40. ii. 3. 58. 16'1. &00 
Cook;, Thomas, ii. 138. 
COu.cauea, Matthew, ii. 299. 
C.mtlil''', S_oah, ii. 411 •. 
c.nr io JEgypt" i. 951. 
Chi HC)o8JJI·ti, emperor f4 Cbina, Iii. '1£. 
Cropzu, i •. 198. 
Codrus, ii. 1M. 

D 
De Foe, namel, L 108. Ii. 1"' • 

. De Poe, Nortoo, ii. 4.t5. 
De Ly..,. I)r Harpofield, i. 153-
DennIs, Jobn. I. 106. ii. 239. Ii. 1'1'1. 
Daotoa, JobD, ii. 1~' 
D'Uney, iii. 1~. 
Dutcbmea. ii. 405., iii. 51. 
Doctora, at White'.. j. ~ • 
DoapI, iY. 394. 
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E 

Eu.hu, Laurenoe, poet laute&t, i. 104. 
Eliza H,ywood,ii. 15'1. "eo 

p 
F1eOkDo, Ricbard. ii. t. 
Faaatua, Dr. iii. !Il33. 
Fleetwood, .Y. 3i6. 
Free X_, iy. 5'16. 
Freuch CookS, il'. 543-

G 
Gildoa, Cbadee, i. t96. 
Goode, . Bam. iii. 1.\3. 
00tU, iii. 90. 
Guetteen, i. !illS. ii. 31" 
a ......... UId GormogoDl, il'.~'15. 

R 
!loUaJld, PbRemoa, I. 154-
Jhame. Thoauu, iii. 185; 
Hornect, PhIlip, iii. 15t. 
Bey1l'llOd, EIiaa, ii. 1$7, k 
B_ard, Edward, i. H7. 
'Healey, JoIm, the Orator. Ii. t. 415. iii. 119 •. ~ 
BWIII, iii. 90. 
Beywood, JobD, i. 91. 

o 1Wp6IId, L 153. 
u.,.., il'. 560. 

J 
Jobo, Xinr, i. S5I. 
Jam. L il'. 1'" 
Jaoob, Ou., iii. loW. 
I....., a paaeater, iY. 'I" 

It 
Knight, Robert, iy. 561. 
KUlter, iv. 113'1. 

L· 
Lintot., Bernard, L 40. ii. 55. 
Lawa, William, Ii. 415. 
Los, Killf, i. liD. alt. 

• M 
JIore, Ja_, ii. SO. "c. 
Morria. Beaaleel, ii. 1 Sl6. iii. 168. 
Milt, Nathanael, i. 1108. 
Milbourn, Lute, ii. S~. 
MahoIut, iii. 91. 
Met'I'I, William, ii. 125. iii. 91. 
Motteu, Peter. ii. 41i. 
Monb, iii. 59. 
MandeYil, ii. 414-
MorgaD, ibid. 
Mootalto, jy. 105. 
lIummiUl, ao aotiqaarr. iY. 3'11. 

'oN 
NewC8ltle. duteh.oI, i. 141. 
Noqjuror, i. ~3. 

o 
~1vy, John, i. 141. 3!1l8. 
OIdmixon, Jobo, ii. 283. 
Chell, Jobft. i. !Il85. 
OItrogotbt, iii. 93. 
Omar, the Calipb, iii. Ill. 
Owls, i. 11'11. 290. iii. 5" 
Owls, Atbenilll1, iv. 3611. 
o.bome, bookseller, ii. 16'1'. 
OIbonle, Motber, ii. 31 II. 

P 
Prynn. William, j. 103. 
Pbilips, Amb1oie, i. lOS. iii. ~ 
Paridel, il'. 341. 

G 
Qudea, JrnaoiI. L 140. 
Quenao • ..c..illo. ii. IS. 

o 0 a 
Ralph, J-, i. iUS. iii. 165. 
Roome. ~, iii. 151. 
Ripley, no. Iii. wr. 0 0 

~, -GeGrp, 0 i. 108. ii. 1_ 
Roper, .Abel, ii. 1~. 
Rich, iii. 161. 

So 
Settle, mboah. I. 90. 146. tiL ,.,. 
Smedley, JooatIIU, ii. HI. &eo 
Shadwell. Thomu, i. !Il44>. iii. n. 
ScboliutI, iY. !Il31. 
SileDUI, W. 492. 
SooterkiDs, L 1M. 

T 
Tale. i. 10$. !238. 
TbeobaId, or Tibbald, i. US .. til.. 
TutcbiD, JoIIo, ii. 148. 
Tolaod, Jobo, ii. 599. iii. Iii. 
T'mdal. Dr. ii.'399. iii. ilt. il'. m. 
Ta, •• JoIm. tM ... ..poet, Iii.. It. 

v ...... iii.16. . 
Vilip8ll,iii.M. 

V. 

w . 
W"po1e, Iir BoMrt, .,..-. bJ ......... 

D. SUo 
Wltben, Oeorp. i. 1M. 
W,.. de Werde, L 1~ 
Ward, Ed ... i. 2SG. iii. 36-
WebIter, H. 2.58. 
White6eld,lbId. 
Warner. na-., iL lIS. 
W'dtiDa, Ibid. 
W ...... ~, it Pm. iii. 1'70. 
WooIRoa, ~ iii. tit. 
W_iUl, iii. 188. 
WUIt, il'. !Z3't. 
Walbr. JIat..bearer to Bentler, jl'. ~ t'7S,o 

INDEX 

0' .. 1'ftIII COJITA ..... III TBrt roalIf AIIII ..... 

[The irst DUmber deDotes the book, tIIe...a 
the vent) and DOte on iL TelL Testimoaica. • 
Appeodix.l 

A 
ADDnoIf (Mr.) railed at by A. PbiHp.. iii. _ 
_baaed by S. 0Wmw., ill ........ 
Baa}' 011 Criticilm, &C. ii. 283. 
-by J. Ralph. in a Loodon Joamal, iii. 165-
--celebratt'd by our author,-Upoa hiaDisoDant 
of Meda~In bie ProIopI' to Cato-ID his hlj. 
tation of Horaee't Bpiltlea to AquItu-w it 
bis Poem, ii. \40. 0 

h.IIc facta coac:eming bim ...a a.ar author..w 
by anonymoos pt'nODIin Mist'. JoarnaI. &.e. TIlL 
-Dispnmd 6,. the teltimoaiea CJt 
-The Earl of 8arliDplD, 0 

-Mr. T'ickell,o 
-Mr. Addistln biael£ ib. 

AnSl'r. ODe of the cbaracUrilticl CJt Hr ....... 
critical writinp, i. 106.' • 

---AIBrmatioft, aootIa .. : Teat. -
(To ~bicb are added by Mr. Tbeobe1d, .... 
tun; Illite. leYfIIIPo i. 106.) 
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I 

a-flf aw..n w ..... bow 1Iuilt, aad bow Coud-
til. i. 15'1. &e. 

Jr.cIa,.Iaa, iii. 31S. 
..... at a citizen's pte in a 1IlCInIiDr, ii. 14'7. 
....... _, that _ are DeYa' to jotlp b1 tMm, 

I ' apecialJ,. fIl poet. aachIiri-. ii. 4i6. 
I AJehouIe, the birth-pIaee fIl Mr. Coat, ii. 138. 
--..... _ kept by Eelw. Ward, i. W. --_lind by Taylortbe water-poet, iii. 19. 
.Arnal, William, .... t lie received out 01 the trea

...,. lbr writing pampbletl, ii. 315. 
jristotIe, Ills ~. IIIIIl coafe-.w, -110, iv. 

191. 
---;Ho_ lUI EtbieI eamt lido c1 .... ibicI. 

B 
Bedb..m. i. 29. 
:Bub, Iaia raemblaoee to Mr. C"Jbber In traged)" 

i. 146. 
Bales (Jalius) _ Hutebl_ (Jobn). 
ar-, Bea J~', man, ibid. 
Bavi ... , iii. M. Mr. DeaniJ hia great opiniOll or 

him, ib. 
BawdrJ, in plaJl, DOt clilapproved or bJ Mr. 

DeIl_, iii. 1'79. " 
BJ.ckmore, (air Rich.) hi'. 'Impiety ancI irreIi
- glOll, prmed by Mr. DeDi.. ii. 268. -----JIiI quantity of woru. anti various 

opinio ... of them-Hisab_ofMr. Dryden and 
Mr. Pope, ibid. 

.. ,., • word much beloved bJ air Richard, ii. 
. HO. 
Bra'; .. , c1acrlbed, ii. ,4'1. . 
Bircll, by DO lD- proper to be applied to yoang 

DOblemea, iii. 334. 
llI-cI, _bat Ilecamo fIl hill worD. i. 231. 
...... , lrev. Mr. Will.) Bit _timmtlfllaar 

authOl-·. virtue, TNt. 
--...... Oor aothor at bil, iii. m. 
-.- (a teller of) taeglat Mr. John J~ hi, 

trade, ii. J3'7. 
Billlnppte Janpap, bow to be ued by lea,.. 

autho .... ii. Wl. 
lIood, Baaleel, Bn:val, not livins writeft, bat 

pbaDtoma, ii. 1 ~6. 
l'oobelltn, how they J'Un (or a poet. Ii. 5t. &e. 
Beilift's, how poeta .... from tlaem, Ii. 61. 
lIridewell, ii. 1l69. 
~·bell, iii. WIll. 
BaI .. at ~, the true aocI tile sparioul, it. eSI': 

cacy, aad lIy wllom prepared, iv. 5'44. 

C 
abbtT, hero fI tile poem, hi' character, i. 10'7. 

not ablolutl-Iy stnpi4, 109. Not unfor'tuoale as 
a eoxeomb, ibid. N(It a slow writer, but pl"l'
cipitate, though heavy 1~. Hi, produt'ti0D8 
the effects at heat, though an im~ 01H', 

1'24. Hg fOlly heigbtMled 1tith (mIlY. 125. 
He borrowed from PI(·tcher and Moliere, 131. 
manJl;It'd SbakCOlpeare, 133. H"IS b~d "ia'in~ 
pisbed for wtaring an extraordioary PHril&"ijl 
16'7. D!0re than ~ iU reunoing facl,lty,' y .. : 
DOt Wltboot furniture, 1'7'1. His ela<tkity, 
and fire, aIIII bow he came by them, 1M. Ro 
-.. onr.e thOU«Clt to bave wrote a re~lI;omble 
play, 1118. The general character of bit veroe 
and proee, 190. Jr .. eon_tiOll, ill wbat lJIan. 
IIer exteasiYe and -rnl; 192, &c. Ooce d('. 
'igued (or the church, w~ he should have 
Mea. 1IUIIop,.. 8lace IMIiDed to write for 

tbe miDiater of 1Itate, 21S. 1na.t c1Eterminea to 
Rick to hiI other taleat.; wbat thOle are, 21'1. 
&c Hit apostrophe t9. hit works betore be 
~ them, A!!5. &c. Jijs repeutauce !lncl 
1ean,!l43. Dur- putl! OIlt the fire, 25'1 • 
Iaaaguratel ancI anoint. him, m. Hit CI'OWIl, 
by _hom _-. t~. at what compoRd, i. 
SO~. ",110 let him into court, SOO who hiI 
.upporte.... 30'1. Bill eatry, attendantt, ancl 
proeJamalioa, asqae _ 8a.. HiI enthroDl2a-' 
tion, ii. 1. pa_ bill whole reip in IIftinr 
..., tIIrougb boot iI. aII!I dreaming·cm.ms. 
throurh book iii. Set&le appean to him. Iii. 
35. ~blUlCe ~ him and lfeUIe, iii. 
3'7. aad i. 146. ~O'. JmlPhecy of hi~ 
Iii. 232. How be traoIIIated an .... , withClUt 
bowl.., tlao Itory, 505. aad _unpd rarc
beca_ it ... apiDlt hill CODICieoca. 166. 
DecIa_ be never mountecI a drap, 268. 
Apprehenaionl of acting in a IICr~ot, 28'7. 
What were the paJJiwl of hit old age. SOS, 
S04. Fiaally IUbaides i1a the lap of Dul-, 
where be n:at. to an eternity, Iy. 20. And DOte. 

Cibbel', ba rather, i. SI. Hit two brothers, 3~ 
HiIlOIl, Iii. 14!l. His better pl'O(cny. i. 2~. 

Cibberian forehead. what it meant by it, i. 918. ---...,read by _ CerberiaD, Ibid. 0 'teo 
CooIur{Tbo.).buaed by Mr. Pope. ii. 138. 
Conceltea, (Mat. ) one ot the authoR of the 

Weeld), JOIlnIIIlI, ii. 1t99 • 
--dOlC:lared that wh~ hi. poem had hlanb 

they meaat treuon, iii. 29'7. 
---of opinion that Juvcaal Dever ... tiriaed the 

povcrty of Codrlll) ii. 1~. 
Comcuttrr'. J<lamal, what it eaR, Ii. Su.. 
Critics, vetbal one., mutt have two ~ulata 

allOWed them, ii. 1. 
Catcalls, ii. 231. 
Curll, Edm. hi~ paM~C, ii. 58. 
--Hil Corinna, and what abe did. 'fO. 
--hit prayer, 80.-Lik~ Eridanus. 18i. 
-!Duch favoured by Cloecilla, 9'1, &c. 
--wet ill a blaaUt, and whiPlltld, L.n. 
---pillory'd, ii. 3. 
Carolina, a curi01ll flowp-r. ita fate, iv. 409, &e. 

D. 
Duln_, the pddea; ha c.riglnal aod part'nt" 

i. 12. Her anci(,ot elllpire, 1 '1. Her public' 01. 
~, i. 29. Acaflerny for P'",u('aI ",lu<"8tioo, 
33. Her cardioal virtUee. 45, ac.c. Her Mea., 
productio .. s, nod <-reation, 55,. &e. a~r survey 
and contemplation or her "'orb, '79, &.c. And 
of __ cbildTi. 93. Their uninurul1f"u sucCcs
lion, PII, &c. to J 08. Her appearao,ce to Cib
~r, 261: 8Iae. eaoifestl t;o hiw. ~er work.; 27.'3. 
&C. Allomt, him, 287', &c . .InstItutes gnll1t: .. at 
his CCll'Qlllltioll, ii 18,' &c. '11u; manner ho~ "". 
makes a .. it, 'iL 4'1. A (T/'at 10"er of l ·joke. 
:J4.-And 1o,'" to nlpeat the 1IU1l. Ql'er again. 
12'l. Her .... ys.Dd· DIIiaas tAt·.procure tha 
patbetio aad t~1Ir 'la t",,"1, 'l'L'i,. -"c. 
F.nrourages chaUeriGW aild bawtiac, 29'1, "e. 
And itpae.~·ef..part,-wriliDI ARd rwiliA.r, 
2'76, &1:. Mall. _: ~ the heIIU of eritre. 
18 _lea to weigb tbe heavillcs.~ of authors. 
36'1. I'r<>motelllumbP.r "'itla tbe "'orb or tho 
aid authors. ibid. The wond~rf'ul vi~ or 
lieepiog in her lap, iii. 5, &c. ner elysium, 
J5, &c. The 8Otll. of her lOllS dipt in utile, 
i:l. How brought into the world, 29. '!'hew 
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tnmsAguration . and metempsyc'besis, so. The 

· extent.- and glories ofh-er empire, and her eon
quests thrOughout the '!roM. iii. 6'7 to 138. A 
catalogue of ber poetical forces in thin.tion, 
1S!I to 21~, Pfopbecy of her restoration, ~3. 
&c. Accomplisbment of It, book iV'. Her ltp-. 
pt'aranl"e on the thrope, with the sciences led in 
triumph, iv. 21. &c. Tngedy and Comedy 
Bileno.ocd, 3'7. -General a!!Sembly of .11 her "V0-

taries, '7'. Her patrons. 95. Her entice, 115. 
Her sway in the !'Cbools, 149 to 1 SO. And uni
versities, 189 to '.no\. How she edtreares gentle-

· men' in 'their tra\'cls, 293 to 334. Constitutes 
.irtno.oi in science, 355, IItc. ~inters in 
religion, 4059. mayce and depen4errts in per
menlo 505. Finally turns them to beans, but 
JlrotelTee tbe form of men, 5'25. Wbat 1Ot't of 
coanforters .he 1eD1t. tIwm, 5~. I:c. What 
orders and degrees she confers on tfem,' 565. 
What perfOl'll1A1lCe8 she experts from them, 
according to th .. ir IeYerat ranb and degrees, 
583. The powel'ful yawn ~he brcattlee on them, 
605, &.c. lu progreM and eJI'<ocb, 6O'T; &c. 
till the consummation of .U, in ·dle total ex
tinction of the reatonab'e FOlt1, and 'teIItoratioo of 

· Nigh'!. .nd Cba~, usq. ad fm. 
Dispenary of Dr. Garth, ii. 140. 
De Foe. 'Daniel. in what I'l'Ioembled to William 

Prynn. i. 103. 
De Foe, Norton, a acandaJOUB 1ITim, ji. 415. 
Dennis, (!John) his character of himself, i. 106. 
--... aesennior to Mr. DIlrfey, iii. 173. 
--esteemed by OW' aothor, and why. 1bic1. 
--hiI love of PUlIS, i. 63-
-nd politics, i. 106. ii. 4'3. 

• --'----his (rt'at loyalty to king George, how 
proved. i. 106. 

_ great friend to the Ita,e-ud to the 
state, ii. 413. 

--.-·00w he prove. that none but nonjuro1'!l 
aDc1 d~ perlOns writ against stage-plays. 
ibid. 

--}tts respect. to the :Bible and Alcoran, ibia. 
--His exeuae for obecenlty in plays, iii. 179. 
--HiJmortatfearofMr. Pope, founded on Mr. 

· Cnrll's assurances, i. 1 fl6. . 
--Of opiuion tbat he poisonect CurD, !bid. 
--.His reason why Homer ..... or .. as DOt in 

debt, ii. 118. 
--His ileCUJation of sir Ricbard Blackmore.-
--as DO protestant, ii. ~68. 
_ no poet, ibid. 
Dennis, his wonderful Dedicatlon.,to G. n: Esq. 

· . iii. 1'19. 
Drams, dangel'ODB to a poet, ii'i. 146. 
DedicatonJ. ii. 198. a-.c. 
Duaeiad, how to be cotrectly speUed, L t. 

& 
Bel ..... (TbDIn") jy. 56.,. 
___ • ~ 1!6 the last: editloa. ibid. 
Busden (Iaureaee), i. 106-

. tued bJ OIdmi_ wi* _, ibid. 

Ears. 1lOIII8 people ...... bow to..-ve them, 
iii. it ... 

Fabeboodt, told of oar a\1t11or ill prin .. 
-of his taking ~ from Jam ... Moore. Test. 
-And of his iMeDding to .baIe Bloop lhmIet, 

;bilL . 

---'-'ty ,.~ • ., .. ...,.,...., .. 
Curll. i. 106. , 

-and of contempt ilr ·the.aere4 ....... i. 
i68. 

---iJy Uward Ward. _ hia beiag briheII fir a 
dutch_ to eatiriIe W8Id of u.:a., • the 
pillery. iiL 34. 

-by Mist the joaralilt, of _air p'oceaIiuc 
in tile 1IIIIlert.akMJ of the Ody-,. and 1IDR
Ipl'8Ie, Teat. 

---disprovecl by tbe ~ fIl tile IM& llar
.-.t ............ 
-by Mist the Journalist, eonremia« Mr. AIIdi

_ ... lliift, c.-ort.1Roee 1M, ,... 
--By Puquin, of bi.being.in ,plot, iii. 1'19 
--By sir Richard Blackmore, of .. bn~iIIc 

IICriptuJe, _pea tile autbority of Curll. ii. 268-
Palrehood and ftatteries permitted to be iJllCrixod 

on cbureba, i. 43. . 
F1eae aad V'erbal criqcs COblpered, .. ~ j1ll\fet 

of dle hlllDllD frame and "it, iv. 238. 
'tletcher, made Cibber's property. L 131. 
Mac Fleckao, IIOt 118 decent an4 ehaste in t.Ite 

diction as the Donciad. ii. '5. 
FriaacWliP. understood by Mr. DemUs to lie 

lOIDewliat else in N ....... EurJalus, ~ iii. 
1'79. 

French coeks, iv. ~~3. 
Furiul. Mr. Dcllllia cal1ec1 10 by J(r. 'I'bfobaW, i. 

106. 
'Pleet-diteb. ii. ~1. Its nymphl, 333. DiIc:Dve

riea t1!ere, ibid. 
Flies, DOt the ultimate olUect or hullWl 1tuc1r, ir. 

454-
G 

GHcl MbIre fIi 0 ... author ~ iDltu .. 01 • ia Qb 
work, i. 328. ii. ~8~ 

Good _. ,...auaer ... --. ..... eo .. 
. piIIoe ibr tIae au 01 Mr. Bel. ...... .. 
"orb, iii. 168. 

GiWoa (CIIuUI) al*llll GUr auIb.. ia ..., 
things. Teat. i. 296. 

"iDted apiast J_ Christ, i. ti6. 
Gildon .nd Dennis, their un~ cIi&ftace 
. 1ameD~. iii. 1'73. 

Oeatle1ll&ll, his It,... tID McnMor. byWeIIted, 
ii. 20'7. 

Gezetteenr, the ftlOIIItroaI price II u.eir .na.,., 
ii.· 514. tAe .-.we tide • tbQ .... 
ihid. 

H 
Handel. an exc;.JleDt muaic:ian, baailhed tID JRlMd 

by the &.glilla nomlity, iv. 65. . 
Heydeggre, a lbange bUd froal SwitzerlaDd, i. 

290. 
Horace, censured by Mr. Welstod. Test. 
-----<did DOt bo" "hat he " .. about n. be' 

wrote Dis Art of Poetry. ibid. 
Healey (John the orator) his tub aod eucharist, 
, ii. 2. His history, iii. 199. His opioioo of 

ordination and ChrisliaD prielthood, iii. 199. 
IDs medU, ibid. 

Haywood (MIa.) "''hat 10ft of rune for her. Ii. 
15'7. WOIl by CurIl, 18'7. Hei' p!at rapect h 
him. The oSipriug of her brain aad body (8C
cording to CurlI). lbid. Not U8Ilern1ued by he
inr aet against.a jordaia, 165. 

Hiata, extraordinary 0-., ii. ~8. . 
Horueck gild BIIpme. t'W!' ·lIUtf.;writep, iii, lf9. 



INDEX TO THE DUNeIAD. Ml. . 
RotclUnsIm (John) witla' his man JolhUl, a sub
..... af tbnia.. DIll ..... iii. 215. 

---t1neoevavabowed ~ bM.., Ilaw.. 
----cut/! d_ Uie pvresef tblt ~y, iii. 
~. 

~~ eM hi,la "CJaI.('~. 
:.....-net tramples OIl the faileD Dagon of Newto
... p ....... y. iii. iUI. 

I 
lo4e1-Learuing, 1.1Je _ or It, L 2'79. 
Journals, how dear they cut the oatioo, ii. 314. 
Jill DivilluBI, iv. 11111. 
IDlpudence, eelc~ted in Mr. Curll, ii. 15~. t86. 
--in Mr. Nodon De FOt', ii. ,HS. 
-in Mr. fYcn'C'Y, iii. 199. 
-in Mr. Cibber, jun. iii. 139. 
-.-in Mr. Cibber, aro. pas!lim. 

L . J.I..,... __ . i .. ... 
liIIeUIr, • ar. ..... eriIic ran .tD -'. iY. fti7. Ii..,., ..... i. "t. .. 
lJberty aDd moaal'llhf. 81 ... far _ .... er, 

iv. MI. 
·w (.,), ii. 53. 
bit (~), i. _. nit. 
LMot (ae-rt). Ii. .3-
1.aurHt.e; bis C'I'O"n, of wbat eompollN, i. ~. 
L~, ~ .. 1Mt.Iu:n, b, whom tamed,· 

IV. 6. 
,II 

)I.Jmeu, two relaied to Cibbcr, i. 32. 
M~_, their cbara('t('r, i. 42. 
Moliere, cru('ified, i. 132. 
Moore (James) hi. story of six verses, IUliI of ridi

colin, bishop Burnet io the Memoirs of a Parish 
Clut, proved false, b)' the testimomel of 

-the lord Bolingbroke, Test. 
--Hogh Bethel, eIIQ, ibid. 
_rl of P .. tt>rboronlfh, ibid. 
--Dr. Arbutbnot, ibih. 
-his plagiarisms, lOIDe fc,,' of th .. m, ibid. and 

ii. So. What be Wal real author of (beside tbe 
story above mentioned) Vide lilt of seurriioul 
papers. 

--Erumus h~ advice to him, ii. SO. 
Milbouroe, a fair critic, and why, ii. 349. 
Madoess, of what !IIOrt Mr. Deoois's was, according 

to Plato, i. 106. 
--acconling to himself, ii. 268. 
--bow allied to,.Doloe!lS, iii. 15. 
Mercuries and mapzines, i. 42. 
May·poIe in t,be Sttand, toroed into a church, 

. il. 28. 
Morris (Beaaleel), iI. 126. iii. 168. 
Moaomenta of poets, with inIcriptionI to otber 
-. iv. 131, &eo 

MedaIa, bow .wallowed and rec;overed, iv. 375. 
N 

NoddiDr, c1elcribed, ii. 391.' 
Ntedllllm.., i. 32"-
..... wtun wanted, iv. 2·a. 

O' 
()Jdmisoo (JoIm) abUlled Mr. AdcUlO1l ad Mr. 

Pope, ii. 2113. faJ.iSed Daniel'. History, theo 
accused others of falsifyillf Lord C~'I; 
prowo a .laerer io it, ibid. 

-w.ed Mr. EIJIdea aDd my Lord Chamber
IMJ, L 10" 

Od,.ey, fa1llehooda CODaIIIIiIII Hr. ""JOMIII 
for that ............ 

---disproved by dIqIe ~ ~ iQW. 
Owls and opium, i. 211. 
Oranges, and their OR, i. 236. 
a.ara. '-adl1~ iii. :JQ1. iv. :l5 .fr.c... t 
op.t!£llo tWD vory CR~1e 0DiS1 ii. 37p. T4eir eIiaIc,. :390. ~ 
~lPDe, boobell.e&-, CDlViJIN _ith ,.,iPBlan, 'ji. JPO. 
Osborne (Motber) r..rnorl te ~e, ii· 51Z. 
Owls, desirllll ~ 1lIJR'eJ' Mr. a.Ipb, iii; 166, 

P . 
PIlpe, Ifr. bis 1M ~b,,.. '" a par. 

--..., a~ st. Omtr' ...... (hfi)~ 
__ .. he" u d. TelL init. JIll fat.ll!tr • 
~ .... ........... &1. w-r, • ~, 
the Devil, ib. 

---Mil Ikalill ~., Dr. ~.~,. ~ 
but aftenrardJ adviset ~ belli bKa.teIf, Ol'.eot 
his throat, ibid. T.e ~ ltuIMH .... liM. 
.iW.., bJ 1fIo. ~., ...... hap! 
tor treaeaa, .. Il _~ 01 ~ Mr. 
Dennis, Mr. Curll, and CoIIQ"~, ibliL 

Poverty, never to be __ cd in ... , ill a. 
opinion of the jIN'CII8Iista _ ~ ......... ' 
n. poor8ItJ of eou.., DOt t.euab_ 1IpOD,. 
"",..t, ii. 1~ WIwn, ........ "'...-nt, 
may be satirized, l.et~, p. -t1. "''-III' ~ 
tiooed by ow .utbor, it is 0IIII, aI .... _ .. 

. aud eUI!Ie for ball wri&en, ii. iii. 
~1Ib __ wbe~ioeM"""" 

tlr. Dennis, Theobald, Curll, k. ii. U2. • . 
Personal ablJlCl 00 our autbor, br Mr. Dennis, 

Gildon, &c. ibid.-By Mr. Theobald, Test.-By , 
Mr. Ralpb, iii. 165.-By Mr. Welsted. ii. 907.
By Mr. CooIte, ii. 138 -B1 Mr. Conca~ ii. 
299.-By sir Richard Blackmore, ii. 268.-B, 
Ed". Ward, iii. :J4.---GJlIl tbEir brethren, passim. 

Personal abu._ of othen. Mr. Theobald of Mr. 
Jleonis for his po\'erty, i. 106. Mr. Deoois of 
Mr. Theobald for his livelihood by the Ita,e, .&a 
the I.w, i. 286. Mr. ])Pooia of air Richard 
Blackmore for impiety, ii. 268. Dr. Smedley. 
of Mr. Coocanen, ii. 299. Mr. Oldmixoo's of 
Mt: F.uaden,. i. 104. Of Mr. Add~,. ii. 28!l 
Mr. Cooke'. of Mr. EIUlden, 10"'" . 

Politic., very uaeful ill criticism, Mr. Denoil's, i. 
106. ii. 413. 

Pillory, • poet .f respect, in the opinion of Mr. 
Curll, iii, 34. 

_d of Mr. Ward, ibid. 
Plagiary described, ii. 47 ke. 
Priori, argoments t& priori oot the best to proTe. 

Qod, iv. 471 • 
Poverty aDd Poetry, their eave, i. 33. 
Profane-, not to be endured ill 001' author,. bot 

very allowable in Shakespeare, i. 50. 
Party-writers" their three quaJifteatious, ii. 2'76. 
Proteu. (tbe fable of), what to be understood b1 

it, i. 31. 
Palmers, pil«rims, iii. 113-
Piadan aDd 31iltqa1, of the modem sort, iii. 1"" 

Q 
Querno, bis resemblance to Mr. Clbber, ii. U. 

wept fOl' joy, ibid. So did Mr. C. i. 243. 
. R 

Reeemblaaee of the bero to ~ rreat authon, 
. To Querno, ut sopra. To' BettIe, iii. 37. 

To Baaka sDel~, i. 146. 



POPE'S POEMS, 
Itoana boule, H. prape .. 
:Ralph (James). ii. 165. See 1!IawIIeJ. 
Jt.oome ..... IIomeck. iii. lSi. 

S 

Aatapeare, to lIP. spetJec1 ahrayI with .. e at the 
_. i. 1. bat DOt "Ith .. e ia the middle, ibid. 
All edition of him in marble, ibid. 1118DsIed. al
tered. ad cat by the playen aad criticI, L 133. 
V., _ still ofTib1laJcl. ibid. I 

Iepulehrallillll 011 clllllch-wal'" L 45. 
Iettle (EIbDah). Mr. Dennis's ac:cotlut of him. 

ii. 3'1. And Mr. We1lted.., illid. <>ace preler-
• not to Dryden. Iii. 5'1. A party-"riterGf pam

pbleb, Ibid. aad iii. US. A writer of farcee 
aDd drolla, aud _pJo,.. !at in Barthoa-.-
fair. Iii. 283. 

""aer. a Poem; the a.tbar'a pat IJIIOI'UICe in 
elusiC!allf'amin,. i. 1 • 

.--in lutrualtft. iii. 165. 
-his pra_ GIl blmlelf aboYe Mr.~, Ibid. 

.Iwias Gf Benen. who they are, ii. ~8. 
A tliPlbod Sibyl, iii. 15. 
Sileaua delcribed, iY. 4H. 
6cholium, iii. 191. i ... fit I. ~3i. 
lupped-." miltake NaCenlinr tIde word let 
. PPt with 1'I!Ipect to poets aad otblll' ... perate 
etadeDU, L 115 • 

• .... eDfOl4 face, "ho muter of it, L H4. 
SoIlI (the YIJJgu _I) its oftlce. i ... 441. 
1ebooI .. tbftr ....... paid to DIll.., aad iD wUt, 
• iY. 150" k 
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THJ 

LIFE OF PIIT, 

Bf Dil. JOIIN80N. 

... 
. . "., .. 

t •. " • ..,.< • '. ~ 

. , 
.. 

~ Pm, or whom wbatner' I _n rtlat.e. mete aha baa .,;. aJtetd, 
pablilbed, I .ewe to the I&i~ communication ef Dr. W ..... .-as. botn in 1699, aI 
BIaDd&Jtd. the ... of a pb,.ician Uluch e&teenied. 

He .... ia 1'14, received .. a 8Cbol~ into Wipchatet Caliege. w~ he WIll 
~ by eHftiIetI of uncemmoD elegante. ·and. at his removal &0 N,w 
CoOep iD i, 1 If. JlftltDk4 to the electo.... .. the prodUct of ~ private atld 18IQI)A 
...,. lhIdies. a COIII~ ~on of Lucan's poem, wbicb he 4id net thea k.Mnt to 
baYe been translated by Rowe. , •. 

'Ilaia is ail inltanee of early di1igeDce which well dtilemll &0 be recerd8d. Th. 
l!DPfiit!*ioolJ. of IIICb a work~ recommended by . 1UCl\ uncommon ciRUlDltanerl .... 
to be ftgretted. It i. indeed culpable to load librariea with superfluous boeb;.,hut 
iDcitements to early excellence ~ aever ~pertlUOUI. and hm this example the 
danger i. not great of many imi~tiona. . 

When he had resided at, his, college three yean, be W88 praented to the rectory 
of Pimpern in Dorsetshire (1722), by his relation, Mr. Pitt, of Stmfield Say in 
Hampshire; and. reaigning biB fellow.;p. eontinutd at Oxford two years longer. ' 
till he became muter of arts «(724). , 

He probably about this time translated' Vida'i Art of Poetry, which Tristram', 
splendid edition bad then made popular. In this tranllation he distinguiAhed him
self, bo~ by its general elegance, and by the skimll adaptation of his numben to 
the image. ea:pre.ed; a beauty wbi~h Vida bu- with great ardour enforced and 
~empli6ed. 

He then retired to bi~'Iiring. a place very pteasing by its situation, and thereWre 
likely to excite the imagination of a poet; where he passed. the rest of hit life, re
w:reneed for his virtue, and beloved for the 8Oilne&& of hi. temper and the easinesa of 
his manDeI'L Before strangers he had something of the IChol~. timidity or ditb'Ult; 
but. when ~ became fiuniliar be ".. in a very high degree cheerful and entertain
mg_ His general beoefOlence procured general respect; and be puaed a life placi. 
aDd bonourable, neither too Ift&t for the kindneaa of the low. DDl' too low for tile 
aotice of the sreat. 



S68 UFE ()F PITr. 
AT ",hat time he eompaeed his MireDany, pubIiahed in 1'72'7, it. DOt eaJ .. 
~ to bow: thole which haYe cIata appear to haYe been W!rJ euIy prodac
tiona, and I haft not oberned. that any rile aboft mediocrity. 

The IIUCCeII of his VJda Inimated him to. higher undertaking: and in his thirtidb 
year ht: publiabed • ftI'Iion of the fifI!l book of the EDeicl. 'I'biB beiog. I IUppCIR, 

eonuneaded by his mend8, he IOlDe time aft.enrards added three 01" four more: witJa 
an advertilement, in which he repmentI himIeJf U traDa1atiDg with great indiiIiamce, 
and with a progreas ofwhi~.hilDlelf_bII'dly CODICiouL Thia can bardlybe.~ 
aDd, if true, i, oothiog to the re •• 

At IaIt. without any farther contention with hie modetty, 01" aoy awe of the DIllIe ' 

of Dryden, be gave us a complete English Eneid, which I am IICIITJ DOt to tee ~ 
in this publication with his otbel' poems'. It would have been p1euing to haft ID 

opportunity of co.mparing the two belt traoIlatiODl t;bat perbap were eYer prodUced 
by one DltioD of the same author.' . , 

Pitt, engaging as a rift! with Dryden, naturally obeerted bY failUres, and avoided 
them; and, as he wrote after Pope's Iliad, be had an ezample of an exact, ~, 
and splendid versiteation. With theee adftlltagel, eeconded by great diIigeoce. he 
might auecessfully labour particular paasagea. aod elCape IIWlJ ea\"oul'a. If die two 

versions are comp;m!d, perhaps the reault wGIllci be, dlat Dryden leMa the' reader 
forward by bis general vigour and aprighdinell, and Pitt often ItOpi him to c0n

template the excellence of a lingle couplet; tbat Dryden', We. are forgoUea·iD die 
buny ~ delight, and that Pitt'l beauties are neglected' in the languor of a cold aad 
.Ii1tlell perusal; that Pitt pleuea the critiCl, aod Dryden the people; that Pitt. 
quoted, and Dryden read. 

He did not long enjoy the !epltation which this great work deiened1y conllrred; 
fOr he left the world ill 1148, and lic!t buried under a ItoDe at BIaDdbd, GIl ~ 
ill this iDlC1'iption. 

t' .'. 

I. Memory of 
en. PI1'T, clerk, lof. A. 

. Very eminalt 
tor hit talena in poetry ; 

_Jetmore 
tor the uaivenal cudoar of 
his mind, and the primitive 
limplicit,. of his ma_ 

He lived inD~t j 
aDd died beloved, 
Api'. 15, 1'748, 

.pel 48. 
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TO GEORG~ PITT,' ESQ. 

OF STRATflELD SEA. IN HAMPSHIRE • 

. am, 

SINCE you vouchsafe to be a patron to these .heets, as well as to their 

author, I will not make aD ill Ule of the 1ibe~ty you give me; td addreu 

you in this public manner, by running into the common topics of. dedich

tions. Should I venture to engage in, such an extensive theme'as your 

. eharaeter, the world would judge the attempt to be altogether unnecessary, 

·because it had long bef~re been thoroughly acquainted with your virtues; 

besides, I am sensible, that you as earnestly decline all praise and panegyric, 

IS you eminently deserve them • . 
I hope, sir, on another occasion, to present you with the product of my. 

leverer studies; in the mean time be pleaaed to accept of'this trifle, as one 

small acknowledgment of the many great favours you have bestowed OD, 

honoured sir, 

your obliged humble servant, 

CHRISTOPHER PITl'. 



PREFACE. 

My translation of "ida's Art of Poetry baving been more favourably received than t had ~ to 
npect, bas encouraged' me to publish this little miscelJauy of poems and select traDaIations. I 
sball neither emb8rrus myself nor' m1 fl'ader witli apo1og'l1!l -cernitIJ this c.tIect1uo ; for whether 
it is a good one' or a bad one, all exeu.es lire uDJIeC-ry in one C81C, and olii::ftd ia ,..in Dt the 
'other. 

An author of • miscellaay bas a bclter chance of pleasing the world, than he who writfos OD a 
single subject; and I bave sotnl!ti1lltS kno"D a bad, or (whicb is·.till WO!lle) an iudift'ereut poet. 
meet witll tolerable IUCCCII; w hieh bill been owing more to the variety of subject.. tIum m. happi_ 
ness in tn.oating them. . 

I am lCIlSible the men of wit and pleasure will be disgusted to find So great a part of this coJlectioa 
tenti.<t of saered poetry; bot I asian thCllll gentl_IID, wbate\'OI' they .haII be pleaed to ~ tliat I 
.ball never be ashamed of employing my talcnt~ (s\lcb as they are) in the service of my Maker; that it 
""'aid loot indeeeot ill OI1l' ef my proft'llilott, Dot tu 9C*I .. Mnch tiUle OD tbe pEa of :Duid, _ tilt 
hymDl of Callimachlls; and farther, that if tbose beautiful pieces of divine poetry bad been writtea by 
taJlimachus, or auy heathen autbor, they might JIa\"e pOlllibly T011Cheaft!d them a -readibg eYl!II ift Dr 
..... tiea. . 

lIllt I willllOt tl'l'SpUl furth"r on my reader's patience in prose, sinee I shan hIJve 0CCIIIi0a eaoup 
ftw it, .. well .. fbr biI pci-II8t.e, ill the toIlowi", vms ; ~'" wbich Im_ ~ .... 
tbat 80Dle of them were written teveral yean Jill(.'C, ond that I have preciiely observed the rule of oar 
rreat master J!orace-Nonllmqee pmnatnr in Ilnllom. But I _y 111.1 more j .. tIy thaD Mr. ~ 
laid of biJuelf iD die like ClUe, tlIat 1 Mve obHned tlIe letter, mille than the spirit 01 \lie 
prec~ 

1'1i'f. 
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TESTIMONIES OF AUTHORS. 

7U MIL CBIUBTOPIlBR PlTI'. 

Bb 

Vida DO more the Jour obliyion fean, 
Whic:Ia bid his YirtueI tbrouP • leasth of )'ealll5 
AUy'd to thee, he IiYeli apia; th)' Ibm- . 
Shall frieudly hand him down to lateR timCII ; 
Shall do his iajlH'd reputatioa richt, 
While ill thy work with IAlCh ~ Dnite 
Hill ~ of jDliplalt, and hill c __ ofspeec:h. 
Tbat pnceptI pleue, aod muic _ to teacb. 

Leet uaimprcnr'd I seem to lead thee o'er, 
TIl' DIlhallo.'d rapbue I iocIulae DO JDOreI 
By thee iDltructed, I the taIIk lonake, 
Nor fOr chaste loYe, the lust of _ rniatake; 
TIIy worU that raia'd tbIa '-y ia my IIOUI, 
Shall teach tile ptdy tumult to control : 
WanD'd .. I am with flYfir)' Mute'. cha ....... 
Since the 00)' ..s .... II)' my _pl"anns, 
I'll quit the worlt I, throw by my ItnIa( desire, 
ADd from thy praise reluctantly retire. 

Q. RidJef· 

DR. COBDBN ro MIt PITT. 
Olf ... hYIlIO A &AT LIlA, 81ft .... rao .... aol1.'. 

TO .... 

FoaolY. me, ur, ill approYe 
The judgment of your frieod, 

Who cbote til. tokea ofh. Ion 
. From VirP!'. toIDb to -.L 

You, who the MantnlUl poet tbft. 
In JMII'eIIl EoJlilb lay .. 

Who all his IIOId and lame apn!SI, 
May jllltly claim hiI ba)' •• 

thole bafl, wbleh, water'd b)' ,.. hail, 
Prom VIda'alpriDr lIbal) rile, 

ADd, with f'reIh YeN .... CI'OWD'd, witbltaad 
The lirbtDiDr of the Aiel. 

Let beDCf! your emulation tir'd 
Ilia _teblea Itra. pursue, 

AI, from AcbilJel' tomb illlpir'd, 
The youth • riftl ,mr. 

I See Mr. Pitta traalJatioa of Vida. 
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W II1U ... ,., DocHnp. Nti,oeI ,oalit. 
a.n. .. witla billcRriDg Barpndy MIl "it; 
By tan. NIiewi.., with the clreq draa,bt. 
&ell ..-0I.1IM, ... i:at.erftI of tbearht : 
Or tIaoqb tile weH-st-'eI tube, fnIal ___ 
nr.w tile rich lpirit 0I1he lD&a ..... ; [freed, 
Or bid ,.., .,. thr Vulnrh'a 1IIOIle1. lOUD, 
Aad tlWe .. miniature tile tate", dcIIIe 
(WIIiIe ., fiIaey wItII a..p'cI power 
..... ap tile worll of ages iD U boar); 
Or. Jolt ia tllDafbt. .. templatift 1011 I'OWI, 
Tbraarb Ciplaiar YiIta, ... the IMdy poW! J 
WMn • _ £Ilea ia tile wtIU iI f'ond, 
ADd all tt.e.....,.. ill a apot of pound : 
,...., if,oa _reiIe ,oar tragic rap. 
To briDr lOme hero ... tile British Itap ; 
'W1MMe ClaM tile audlaDce with appIa_wmcron, 
ADd .... lIiI trium,. or hill teen tbeir _ : 
Tb_ by tile bold delip; ... paiDt Il1O more 
Im-sia'd claiefl ..... IIIOQUCIII '" aD boaT; 
F--. IaltW waltbiel, cal thy 111'_ to ., 
Of .... ......... JIrituDIa"!dar. [train 

0Ia! JIIil'at tIIoa .. him. wIIIII tbe ptIIeriag 
PiIl'd ap pnad I!araal'I .... tl8ded pial_I 
'l'beD, wIleD he ..... ~ Iwlal ...;.tJ. 
Put c.a die IIIIID, ... laid tile --p ..,; 
WIIea tile .... 1IIIticaI_ their kiIIr applU. 
Besirt wIda ..... IQd tile pride 01 .... 
More pa..o. 1tiI,..,. --:t::.- to We., 
Be .......... ..n.Eb·eI ..... IIId peaoe: 
WIleD iD IIiI haIIII lriteula'i awflsllord. 
Held tbrth the oIhe. while be pMp'd the .... ord. 
So .Icrre.1IiIouP lra'4 .... ~ T ...... Jdde. 
Wi&II .. 1 hillNuaiDl thQIII\en at his .... 
PRIa'cl, wbile 1M terrilTci tM ..... tee. 
BillICheme or bl..mp foJ ~ world ...... 

ThiI hadlt tboa _. tbJ willlDg M_ woold raia 
Her ItroDpIt wlaf, to reacb berlOvertip'spnisel. 
To wbat bold beirJlta our dariDg hopet may climb t 
The tbeme 10 ".t I &he poet 10 sublime! 
I_w him, Youq, ad to these ravliib'd ~ •• 
EV'b DOW hia ~Ike &pre0-. to rile: 
Mild. yet ~8Itic, .... the _arcb·. min, 
Lovel, tbou,b great. aDd awful tbougb MreDe. 
(More thaD a coila or pictUre CID uutold j 
Too faint the ooloun, IIId too bue tbe gold!) 
At the blest liJbt. traDlported aDd amu'et, 
One uoiftl'lai sboat the tboutaade rale'd. 
ADd crowd. OIl 010." rrew loyal u tbey pz'cL 
HII loft (if auf) owa'd the mooarcb'. eRu.e, 
ADd cbeDg'd their pouDdless clamoun to app"l111 J 
EY'D gicId)' Faction !llil'd the Sloriou. day. I 

ADd woacIeriDJ EuJ look'd her rap away. 
Aa Carel der the slobe her chariot dnw. 
ADd bU'YeItI ripeu'd where tb. goddeIIln I 
So, wbere!lil fl'ICIous footatep. be iIIcIiD'd, 
Peaee In before. aad PleDty march'd behiDd. 
Where wild atlli.:tiou r&geI, he appean 
To wipe the widow'. and tbe orphall', tean : 
The _ cfmllerf before hitb bow. 
ADcI lor their mmt cmIy plead tbeir woe. 
So well he Ioys the public liberty, 
Hill metCr leta the private captive free. 
Sooa u our royal agel came ID Tjew. 
The pn- bam, the lltartiug hiDpli Sew; 
The daar-.".,.... aDd resip'd their prey. 
ToM •. to life, to"""", aDd the day: 
The CbalUi drop off; &1M pateftaI ceptiftll reel' 
Their b .... ullm1aeclecl iD pniIe ... ptayet'. 
Hid thUi victorious C-IOUpt to , ..... , 
AIIIl ru!'d the naqailb'd nrkI with artlllite these; 
Tile pneroUi BI'IIlIII bad .. lCGrD'eI to beDd, 
Bat IUIlIr. the riEld patriot ill Uae frHDd ; 
NGI' to that boIeI ..... ef'rirble ..... 
To Itab the mOllU'Cb, whae he Aord tile maD. 
AJMI Cato. l'ICCIIIiCil'd, had ne' ........ . 
To lift a 1abjeCt, wben a ....... n!lp ... 
But I ~ JOUr DObler 11_ tao a.." 
From the sreat tbe:aIe, that aooU AI, ta..w, 

. 1OI1f. . 
A tMme t.W lib a V"arai1, or a YCIGWfo 

. I 
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DELlYERYOF HER ROYAL HIGHNESS, 

III 1'81 TLU 1'721. 

Alf em .. 
y ~ III)~. ~~e without deI.y J 
BritaDnia. pal" come away. 

Dnc:ead. ye apirits of the Iky ; 
8taud, all ye winged JlW"Cliam by. 
Your golden pinion, kindly ~ , 
And_tch roUDd Carolina" bt:4: 
Here lb: your resideIKe on Eutb, 
To buten on the ~lorioUI birth. • 
Her f_tin, lpirits to Rpply. ' 
Catch all the zepbyrs .. they Iy. 
Oh! aoCCOQr nature in the .an&. 
And pady hold lIer up in life· 
Nor let lIer h.- too IC*l ~ 
To jo~ ~r -.cred cboin above: ' 
But 11ft. BritaDDia to Mom 
With kinp and JIri-. yet uobora. 

V. &llpl" COID8 without dela,.. 
Bri_uia', poi .. come away. ' 

Alsnap her paiM, ad AIbioa .. feara 
Por Albion'. lite depeoda oa Iter'.. ' 
Oh tIJtoa! to .aYe her from delpaiJ; 
Lean down, IIIId lilteD to her p""';'. 
Crown aUlIer tortu .... with delipt, 
ADd call th' alllpidou belle to li,ht. 
We hope front roar propitious ~ 
AD dlat is braYe, or all that'. D. • 
A youth, to match bif sire in al'lllB' 
Or nymph, to match her 1ItOtber'. ~ __ • 
A JOIIt~ who OYer ki.,..1hal1 reip , 
Or nymph, whom up Iball court'iD ftiD. 
Prom &r the FOJal ala",.halI _ 
ADd nit from him or her their -...; I 
To f1lch their difterent IIIita Iball -. 
And pay their bomap, or tbrir '-

Ye III)lel •• come without delay' 
Britaallia'. poillll, come a_y.' 

Wbea the 101\ powen of,leep lIIbdue 
Tboee eyeI, that .blne as brirht as ,. • 
Wid! ICeDtI ofhlill, lrqlJlOltial ~1 
PI'omJl! and inspire her JOIdeD dreaa: -
Let \'JIIOnary blf!lllinp rile, 
And swim beIbre her clOliu, eye&. 

The -- of torture to 'nbdue, 
Set Britain', happin(ou to view • 
That llirht her lpiri" will ....w... 
And ems her pleuore from ber peia. 

_ Ve -.11, 1lOIDe wit'-t delay • 
. Brituua!a'lpaiU, _away.' 

Come, and rejoiee; th' Important hour 
Is .... and aU eMIl' lean are o'er • 
See! I!ftI'y tnIee « .... h 8i ' 
WJaile in her lap the iefat .:: 
Her paiD by RdcIen joy bepiN 
She banI' in raplute o'er the ctd'" 
Her eyes o'er twery featare I'IIIl, 
The. father .. beaatiea ad her OWl!. 

There ..... ·d .... iIoap to IDrYey 
She lIMIts in ~ away' ' 
Smile. o'er1lle '-he. ___ hiD ftin, 
Tbo MIle ....,. th' au')Jicloul_lIe apin. 

Yeo anrel •• come witlloat 1IIeIa'l 
Britamda·. pIIiuI, _ awa,. 

Tum 1Iea~'1 eternal YOlume 0'". 
And look for this distiupish'd hour· 
ConnIt the ... « .itain .. IIaIe, , 
Before you close the booU at Pate : 
Then tell QI wbat)'Oll tbrre baYe -. 
What eras from thi. birth .,.,m. 
What yean from tbiI blat hour limit .... 
AI bri,llt a.t lutinr .. the San. 
Far from tile kea of m«tallligbt, 
Tb_ secrets are iD9Vly'd in nicbt : 
The bl_np wbich this birth pursue. 
~ oulylmcnrn to-Heayen and you. 

0" 'l'III 
MARRIAGE OF mE PRINCE OF ORANGE, 



HYMN OF CALLIMACHUS TO JUPITER. 
Still _, tiler all their pat _mp1e tin. 
F_ bft' Aurastus, aM th,. on. N_u I 
)fay the fair liat! c:Kh bappy realm adon, 
Ilks foot:ur-. "-test ADd oatiullS yet wabom !" 

011 ".. 

Soon IbaU thy ere- a brighter __ IOney 
(Lo, tbe Ieet houn already wiug thfoir way!) 
When, to th,. native BOil in peace l'eIlOI"d, 
Once more lball Gotha _ her la.t'ullonl. 
True tu reJjpJD, each IlUCeellive _ 
Shall aid the caase their s-eroua Ares begua. 
Evea IIDW I look through fate. 0 glorious sipl! 
I _ th,. aliprlur .. they rile to light. 
What t-aa. 10 _! what lights diYiue ! 
WbM beroeB, UId what aiuts adona dleliae I 
And oh! 10 __ the -. my,;o,tu14lJtl 
Behold from t.r • priDcely virpa rile I 
Tbia, thil it.be. the _iliag Patel onIaiD 
To brilll tile brieht primeftl tiJDeI apia ! 
The fUr Aupata !-gnc'd with bbalag dIanDI J 
1teIerv'd to blea a BritiIb priace'I ...... 
Bebold, behG!d the Joac-apolted day! 
Fly Ria, ye houn, ye minutel, IIate awa, ; 
To wed tile Wr, 0 Ia_'d of tIM *ies, 
Riae in th, time, thou deItia'd hero, rile! 
For through th. _ of opeaiug fate, 1_ 
A greater Fnd_ IbaIl arWe ill thee ! 
Thea let thy ran from tm. blelt _t __ , 
Heaeeforth IbaIJ pare religioa nip. in peace. 
Thy royal race IbaII Albiou'slceptre wa, .. 
And 100 10 _ th' impt"riaJ potrft' conyer: . 
A111ba1l Rlpport, like t1tee, th~ DObie e_ 
Oftratb, religiou, liberty. UId IaWL" 

Thl. aid, the yenerabl. Ihad. ntir'd: 
The w-*ill&' hero, at the YiIioa ir'el, 
With pneroua npture lion; bpts Ida ..... 
SmlIeI at IaiI _, and triumphs ia bIa cJWaI. 

THE FIRST HYMN OF CALL/MACHUS 70 
JUPITBR. 

W BILa trftablm, we appro.ch JOft'.awful.hriDe. 
With pure libatioo., aad with ritel clIYiue ; 
What theme more proper can we chiill' to lilli, 
Than Jove hitalelf, \be great, etenalliol ! 
WhaM WGrd Jives law to thOle vi bavealy birth i 
WboIe hillel .ubduel the rebri lOllS of Earth. 
SiDell cIoubta and dark elilputes thy titl. _.e, 
Hear'1t thou, Dic:ta!aD or LJCeIIIl Jatte 1 
For here thy birth the tope of Ida c:Iaita, 
ADd there .uc.dia triumphs in thy _ 
Bot Crete ill vaia woulcl bout a ,race 10 higla, w.- laithleu lOllS through __ complaioa lie ~ 
IIDIDCII'taI u thou art in endl_ bloom, 
To prove their c:Iaim, they buiJcl tbe thuaderer'. 
Be thea Armcliu, lOr the towerios heiJh' [tomb. Of.., Parrhaaia we1oam'd thee 10 light; • 
Whea pregoaut RIa-, waaderiag throuch thewOOll, 
SouJht out her clarkelt Ihadea, IIId bore the lOll; 
The pIIIce tltUl hallow'd by the birth of Jove, 
More than reliPus borrov pardi the P'O": 
The «I- III teftDiag femala Itill dec_, 
F_ the vile worm, to 1IOIDU, lInD clIYiDe. 
Soon. the mother h8d ........ 41 .. Md, 
Sba -.ht • Ipring to bathe the recent pi ; 
But -.ht. la yala: DO JiYiur ItreIID .be foUlld, 
Thoush tdnc!e, the walen dreach the reallIII aroaa4. 
Clear Erymaathu. h8d DOt ltIm'd to glide, 
Nor mightier Ladoa dro., Ids ",.mag tide, 
U thy peal birth, "~DOW IIoa 80ft, 
Tall toweriac OlD, and petbless forata role. 
Tbe dainty .. va~ were heard to roar, 
WIIIre Cario IONy IDwaun to the ~; 
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. Where sprtadiDr Melas widely Boats the cout, 
'The ftyinll' chariot M'd a dODd of dust. 
With droooth o'er Cratill and MCIIOpe cant, 
Tbe faintiD8.....m. to a~"ate bis thint. 
Heard from withiu the bubbli", ... aten tIow. 
In cia. n!8traiat, and murmur from belo .... 

.. 'l'holltoP, 0 Earth." (eqjoiD'd the powertlmne) 
" Briog forth; thy,.-,I are '- le\'ere tbau mille, 
And &OOD"I' pat;" .. apokll. _ .... .,au 
Bear'd hiIb heucepter'd __ "-':'d tbe roo:t. 
Wide to the blow. the pam. --.m nIIlt, 
The w.ters paIa'd tam~ at tII8 ftIIt, 
I", .. tieat to lie n-t; lUIIid the Iood 
She pllIDf'tI the receat balle I &Dei ba&h'd tbe gad. 
SMwrapp'IlU-. miptyking, ie purple ..... 
Then pft the ..end cbarp to Neda', bIIIIds. 
rhe babe to nonrilb in tbe-eIoee retreat, 
ADd in the ..re receII. of distant Crete. 
[n years and wi8dom. «too DJIIIPhI ... ho aant 
The iDfa.nt thunderer, Neda ..... the firat ; 
Next S*,- MIl Phylid; the Yi!'lin .... r'd 
For he\' ~t trait dilebarg'd a s-t _rei : 
For IIJ ber hoDOUr'd name the Iood ahe caUs, 
Wbic:h rolla iato the _ by Lepriou·. walla; 
To driDlt her Itreama the lOBI of Arcu crowd, 

, ADcl draw for eWft from the ancient 8oocI, . 
Thee, Jave. the careful nympb to ~ bon, 

(To CnOlana _ted OD tbe Cretan sbore) 
With joyful am. the Corybantel heaT'd, 
And the prou. DJIIIPbs the glorious cbup ncejy'd. 
Above the rat ill pace AdTUte Itiood. 
She l'OI!k'd the IQldeD endIe of tbe pl; 
On hill ambroliallips the goat diltiU'd 
Her milky store, _ fed th' immortal child: 
With.her the duteoaa bee preteDts her lpOiIa, 
Am fbi' the god repeaU her 80wery toi1& 

The 8m:e Cnretea too in um. adTaace. 
ADd tread tumultuoUsly their mystic dance : 
ADd, lest thy crIcI should reach old Saturn'. eIU', 
&at on' their brazen shields the din of war. 

hit SOOII. almighty king, thy early prime 
AdTanc'd beyond the bouoo. of Tulgar time. 
'Ere the soft clown had cloth'd thy youthful tace, 
Swif\ was thy growth In wit and e"Iery grace. 
Fraapt was thy mind In life's begill1ling stage, ' 
With all the wladom of expe\ienc'd age : 
Thy etd" brothen hence their claim. JUiP. 
And leave the unbonnded '!leayens by merit thine; 
For 111m! thoee poets table, who adYaDCe 
The bold.-tion, that capricious chanoe • 
By equal lob to SaturDllOlll bad given 
The triple mp of Oceall, Hell. and Heayen. 
AboYe bliad chaDce the YUt diYision lies, 

• And Hell holds no proportion to the skies. 
Things of a leal. and equal Talue. turD 
011 the blind lot or an inyerted urn. 
Not cliance. 0 JOft, attain'd HeaTeD's hllb abodeI, 
Rut thy own power adnDc'd thee o'er die goda, 
'I'by power, that wblrls tby rapid charl~ OIl, • 

.1'hy]lO'ter, tWe great aaeiIIor of thy tbroD6. 
Diamilt by tht!e·, th' Imperial ~Ie ftIeI 
Charg'd with th111gns and thllDden throup the 
To me and m~ ,lad GIIleDl may she 'bring, [Iklea: 
And to the left. extend ber solden wing. 

1'boa to inferior geda 1IaIt weJl .... p'd 
The ftriooll1lllb aDd orderl «mankind : 
Of theeetbe wandering merchants claim 1M CIII'I' 
Of tlaOH the poets, and the lOIII of war : 
Kiuga claim from thee their titles and their ftIp 
O'er all depeeI, the soldier and, the swam. 

Vulcan JIftIicIfB Iter all ... ho bear tile IDIIII, 
Bend the I:ou«h steel, &ad lhape 1M tortv'd br-. 
DiaDa thoIIe adore ... ho ~ the toi~) , 
To Man the warrior dedicatea bis IIpOiJs. 
The bard to Pba:bUl atrihs the liViug atriDp. 
Jove's royal provioce is tile ciare of killp ; 
Por kiD,. labmisli .. e hear thy bigh cleere!; 
And bq/jl tbeir delegated ,.,.... flOlll tIMe. 
Thy name thejudce and leJialator awes, 
When tbi!I madll, Il1IIl that direeb tile Ie .... ~ 
Cities and 1'I!81ma thy poat protectioD pront ; 
These bend to IIIOIIIIttM ... ~ beod to J_ 

Thou,b to thy acepter'd lOIII thy ... m meedI, 
The proper _ proportioa'd to tIaeir .. , 
All .. not fawv'cl in the 1UIIf ...... 
Por po .... preme bdoap to PWem,. ; 
What. AI) iaferior limitelJ kiar. 
eo ... ill a IeDgtIa of re-n to npene. briar, 
Suddf'D hia word performI: hit '--I_ .... 
Compte.ta til. work « ape ia all boar : 
Wblle oI.berIlabwr tbrouP a wretcW ...... 
Their 1ICIa_ are bl .... ...& tbeir ~nia. 

Hail Saturn'. mighty _, to whom "_ 
Life. bealtla, aad eftIT ...., here .... ! 
Who uU ia wortlaJ IIb'aiM th,. _ ..... l 
What Ii-ills bard? what poet Jet .... ~ 
Hail aDd all bail apia; iu 4IIp1 ..... 
Giye wealth .. 'fittae, ...& _11" -,...,aa. 
Hear ... peat king. __ tlMr ... ~cJ. 
~ iI IIut .wa "", • .-11_ 
1'h .. graU" botIa, .... ~theJ .., ..... : 
A doubled~ MIll -*J JcmI. 

... 
BECONtJ HY.7t!:N OF CAU1M4CJlUS TO 

4POUO. 

H!! bow Apollo's haitow'd 1anre1's waYe 1 
How sbakes tbe templeJrom its imDoat cave 1 
Fly. ye profane; for In ; iu bea.,eulJ state 
The power .escenda, aDd thllllden at the pte. 
See, bow the Delian palms with re"lrreac.1IOII ! 
Hark I how the tuneful_ coafell the pel ! 
Leap from Jof1r binges, burst your bnzeD ban, 
Ye a.cred aoors; the goa, the god appean. 
Ye youth, begin the BODJ; iJJ chain advance ; 
Wake aU ,.ow Iylft. aDd form the -..r'd daace. 
No impious wretch his holy eyea haTe 'rin'd. 
NODe but the jut. the iJmocent, and good. 
To lee the power confeat JODI' miDda pnpue. 
RefiIl'd from guilt, and purif)"d.by prayer. 
So may you moUDt ill youth the lIIIJIliai bed. 
So grace with 8Ilftr hain Jour ap!d bead ; 
So thl! proud ... al1. with l~ taneta crowD, 
ADelia), fouaclatioDl for the ~ tmrII. 

Apollo'. _g with awful tiIeoc8 hear; En the wild _ the __ BODJ __ : 
Nor wretcbOld Theda dar. to make '---. 
For peat Apollo .Iew her cIarlingl1080 
When the loud 11S~. n.a, anMIIId, 
Sbe cheeb _ lips, ~ trembJea at tile ..... 
Fad in her pief JIIQIt !r1Olla appear, 
Nor thro1lgh tbe p..,pm mai6J~ cInp a ~» 
Still, tMugb a lOCk ..... ~ ApaIlo'a 1IoIr. 
Aad daada her 0W1l ud _1I11MDt ol_ 

Sound the loud [lie. and the iempIe .-. 
With tile ... gnda 'tiIlmpioaa • ecatead. 
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I !lis aadacloal rap would bra .. e the skies . 
Ie, who the power of Ptolemy de~ 
Fnam wbeace the mirhty ble.mg was bestDw'd) 
II" claaJleap l'balbus, and resist the god. 
BeJOlld the aieht your hallow'd str:WIs prolong, 

m tbe day riaes OIl tb' unfini.b'd IODg. 
Or 1_ hi. ftrioua a&trlblltcs require. 
~ aball be bOIlOW', and reward tbe choir; 
or boDoar iI his sift, and hirh above 
!e mines, and rraces the right-hand of Joy.: 
r!th beamy gold Jail robes divinely glow, 
lillIup, his qwftr, and his Lictian bow; 
lis feet bow f:air and 8Iorious to behold ! 
bod in ricb DDdaIs of reMsent COld ! 
TellthstiD attmdI him, and .... t pftsbeltow'd. 
dom the Dielpbic temple of the pl. 
1erDaI t'banna his youthful cbeeb difFuse; 
iii no- droppinr with ambroiial dews, 
ale Death before him lIies, with dire DiseaR. 
ad Health and lJt'e are waft.ecI ia the breeze. 
To the., peat PhcBbus, various arta belonr, . 

o winr the dart, and guide the poet's IODJ: 
b' ealigbten'd prophet feels thy ftames diviDe. 
lid all the dark events of Iota are thine. 
y PhCll!bos laarbt the sapproloop our bN8&b, 
DOl in its 8ig1l~ lutpendS the dart of Death. 
TothYJmlluame, 0 Nomianpower,wecry, 

re lince the time wben, atoopinC from the sky. 
o tead Allmet1ll' berda thy godhead chole, 
• tile fail' bub where clear Amphrrlu. flo .. : 
lest are the berds, aucl blest the toea, that lie 
eneatlt th. inft_ of Apollo's eye. 
lie meads re-eebo'd to the bieatinr \ambI, 
lid tbe kida leap'd, and f'rlIk'd _d their daml; 
;. weirht 01 mUk each ewe draa'd OIl wlthpaiD. 
ad dropp'd a double ofFspring OIl the plaiD, 
On ~t Apono for bis aid w. call, 

o kild tho tDwo and rUse th' embattled wall : 
e, while Jft infaDt, fram'd the WODdrouI piau, 
I fair Ortyp, for the use of maD. 
IJaea JOUUg Diua arg'd her sylvan toil .. 
rom Cynthus' tope .h. brought her .ftp apoib; 
lie beads uf mountain-coau. and udcn lay 
__ wide around, the trophies of th. day: 
hb_ a structure be ,.'ompos'd with art, 
I order ran!{'d and just in every part ; 
.. by that model talll!bt us to dispose 
be riliDrcity, and with _lIseocloee; 
/here the fbundationa of the pile should li., 
r towen and battlements should reach the sky. 
Apollo seat th' aU8picioul crow berore, 

'1aea oor great tbuDder tDuch'd Ute Ubyu share : 
l1li 011 the rigbt he lew to call him 00, 
.. pide the people to their deatin'd town ; 
rJaich to a race of kiJl!S Apollo "fOW'd. 
fad h'd forner mod. the promise of the god. 
Or lMar'at thuu, while thy honours we proclaim, 
by BoiIdromiUl, or thy C)arian name? 
'or to the power are variOlll Damel Ulip'd 
_ elties rabled, aod blessinga to mukiod.) 
I th,. Camean title I rejoice, 
lid join my rrateful country'. public ~ice. 
re to Cynne'. realms our course we bore. 
hrice were we led by lbee from abore to shore; 
ill our progenitor the region gain' d, 
lid annaal rites and annual feasts ordaba'd : 
fheD at thy prophet Cam 118' will, we raiI'd 
porious temple; and the altars blaz'd 

rath hecatombs of buJIa, whole reeking blood, 
'"' tiDr, tbe1 shed to thee their pardiaD pi. 

10! CaraeIQI Pba:bus! awful power! 
-Wbom faic Cyrene's S\lppliant 80118 adore ! 
To deck thy ballord temple, _! ". briDe 
'fbe choicest ftowers, and rille all the Spriar: 
The 1II00t dilltingWsh'd odours Nature yields, 
When balmy Zepbyr breatbes along tbe fields; 
Soon as the sad inverted year retreats. 
To thee the croom; dedic:atelhillweeta. 
Prom thy brigbt altars ballow'd Bames aspire; 
They sniDe iucesaant from the aac:red fire. 
What joy, wWtranIport, .wella !polIo" breast, 
Wbeu at hil great Carnean annoal feat, 
Clad in their anna ollr Lybiau tribes advmce, 
Mixt wiUt our awarthy dallies, and lead the ~e, 
Nor yet the Greeu b..t reach'd Cyreue's ftoodl~ 
But rov'd through wild Azili.' gloomy wooda i 
Wbom to his aymph Apollo deign'd to sho". 
Hirh .. he stood OIl tall Myrtusa's brow ; 
Where the &el\--e non by her bands .as .taia, 

. Who in hll fatal rare laid waste the 1.1ain. 
Still to CyTene are his gifts convey' , 
In dear rem.mbrlllCe of the rarish'd maid; 
Nor were her lOllS uugratri"ul, who bestow'd 
Their choicest honours 011 Uteir ruardian svcL 

10 I witb holy raptures IinS around; 
We ~ to Delphoe the trillmphant IODnd. 
When th~y victoriolll hands .. oucbaaf'd to show 
The wonders of thy !iIlafU aod gulden bow; 
Wheta Python from hill den .as seen to ri!le, 
Dire, fierce, tremendona, of enOrDlOna 'in; 
By thee with mauy a fatal urow slain, 
The mOllllter lunk extencled 011 the pIUl! 
Sbaft aft.:r abaft in .wiflaucce.ion lew ; 
As .wift:tll. peoplAl's .houta and pmyen pursut. 
10, Apollo, lauCh thy Byingdart; 
Send it, oh I send it to the _let's heart. 
WheD thy fair mother bore thee, .he deMign'cl 
Her mighty IOU, a blesoiog to 1IUIDkind. 

EnYy, that other plague and Bend, drew DeII', 
ADd patIy whilpU'd in Apollo'. ear: _ 
" No poet I regard bnt him whose layI 
.Are Iwellinr, loud, and boundlea .. the ieait> 
Apollo lparu'd the fury, aDd reply'd, 
.. The ftIt ~.aphrat.el rolla a miChty tiel. ; 
Witli I'UIDbliIIf torrents the roach riftf roan ; 
BDt black with mud, diacolour'd from his .ho ref, 
ProDe down AlIJrla'. Ianda his course he keeps. 
ADd ... ith (/Glluted _ten Itains the deeps. , 
BIrt tIM. Melissau nymphs to Ceres briar 
'fhe purest prQdllct of Ute limpid spring; 
Small is the eacred stream, but never italll'd 
\\ith mud, or foul .wmiima from the IancL to 

Hail,g1orious killl! beneath thy matchl_ ponr 
May n.1ice IiDk, ud envy be no more ! , . 

ro SIR J4.JlllES TBORNHlU, 

,.,. 
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COUlD'1 with thee, 0 Thombin, bear a part, 
AJ!d ioin the poet'. with tbe paiDter's art, 
(Though both lbare mutually each cOmmon DaJIle 
Their thoqhtl, their genius tIDd dESign the .me IS, 
The )luse, with feature. Deither weak nor faiDt, 
Slaoul4 draw her IiIter art ia apeakiDI paint. 



PITTS POEMS. 
"But ... bile admiring thine and Nature', strife. 
I ICe each touch jDSt starting into Ine, 
From Iid« to .ide with various raptul"Cl tost. 
Amid the visioDary BCeaes I'm tost. 

Metbinu, as thrown upon lOme fairy land, 
Amaz'd ... e kno ... not how, nor ... here we IItImd ; 
While tripping phantoms to the light adnace, 
And gay ideas lead the mazy wee : 
While wondering we behold in every part 
The ~uteous _nes of thy creatiDg art. 

By IlUch degrees thy coloun rise and fall, 
And breathing flush the animated wall ; 
That the bright objects ... hich our eyes survey, 
Ravish the mind, and steal the IOUI away ; 
Our fOobtept by lOUIe secret po ... er are CI'OIt, 
A6d in the painter all the ~ is lost. . 

ThIlS in a magic ring ... e stand eonfin'd 
While subtle apella the tatal circle bind ; 
In ,·ain ... e strive and labour to depart, 
Fill'd by the cbarma of that mysterious art; 
In vain the patha and .... enues we tnl'e, 
While tpiritl guard and fortify the place. 

How could my 1Itretch'd imlllination nrell, 
And on each repJar proportion dwell ! 
While thy nrift art unravel. Nature" maze, 
ADd imitates her worb, and treads her -18, 
Nature with ... onder aeesheneJf oD~oae, 
And claims thy fair Crt'lltion for her own ; 
Thy ,~ in such lively strokes ClIeel, 
They give those p.-ions ... hich they _m to feel. 
Bacll Yarious feature lOUIe ItroDg impulae bean, 
Wrap' UI injo)" or melts UI all to tears. 
F.aeh piece ... Ith such t:raDICeIIdeot art il1I'I'CJIIII'bt, 
That we couJd allDOIt lay thy pictures tbougIat ; 
When we behold tMe coaquer 1D the Itrife, 
Auclllrike,the kiDdling figures into life, 
Which ~ from thy creating peocil paa, 
Warm the dull matter, and inapire the mau; 
As Cam'd Promethena' .... nd cOOvey'd the ray 
Of heavenly lire to ammato his clay. 

How the just IItr'Okes in hannony unite ! 
How shades and darkn_ recommend the light! 
No Iineamomts unequally lIurprise ; 
The beautit!ll repl.rly fan and rise. 
LoIt in each other we in vain panue 
The fleeting lines th.t cheat our Wt'&ried ~iew. 
Nor kno ... we .how their subtle courses run, 
Nor .here this ended, Dor where th.t beran. 
Nor where the Ibadea their utmost bounda display, 
Or the light fades insensibly away; . 
But all harmoniously confua'd we see, 
While all the neet varieties agree. 

Thu ... hen the organ's IIOlemn ain aspire, 
The blended mlllic wings our thoughts with f!re J 
Here warblillg DOtes in whispering breezes .igh, 
But 10 their birth the teoder 8CCCDtII die ; 
While, tbeDce the bolder IIOteI aultiDg corDF, 
Swell .. they fty, aDd bound aloag the dODIe. 
With traDaport 8r'd, each 10K in each we hear, 
And all the.oW is eeater'd 10 the 68r. 

Sea fint the _fa of the pels aboYe, 
Freq ___ full amid the _re. of Jove : 
Bebold the radiant COIIIittory ahine, 

I With featuns, airs, and IJaeaJnents diyme. 
I Hermes diapateh'd from the bript COUDC:il lIies, 
I AIId cleaves with all hil up the liquid akies. 

Iu III8DJ a wbirl an~ rapid circle driveo . L' 1:10 nrift, he -- at once in Earth and HeayCD. 
Oh! with what energy! what noble force 

, Of ItrongeSt colours you describe his mune 1 

Tin the nrift god the ~ s1IepbmI .... 
Oompue'd for sleep, &lid Itretc:b'd aloa& thto jpQIIIML 
He briap the blooming gold, the fatal prize. 
The bript reward m Cytherea'. eyes. 
The COIIICious F.artb the awful eipal tUa. 
Wltbout a wind tt.e qniW'riDg farat shakes; 
Tall Ida bowl; the unwieldy IIIClWdaiIIS DOd • 
And all coofeg the preseoce of the god. 

Like lhooting meteors, glidinr from abcm:. 
See the proIId cODlOrt of the thUllllmug J,"e, 
W.r's glorious godde., and the queen of ~; 
Arm'd iD their naked charm8, -the Phrysian boy 
Regard. tboae charms with mingled feu aM ,;0,-. 
Here J1IDO stand. with an imperial meiD. 
At onee coafest a goddess and a queen. 
Her.cheeu a aeornful indiguatiou_rms. 
Blots out her smiles, as COIIIIciOUl of her claums. 
But Venlll shines iu milder beauties there. 
And every grace adorus the blooming·fair. 
While, COIIIIcioulof her cbarma, &lie _ to ~ 
Claim., and already PUP' iu hope the prize ; 
Beauteous, .1 when immortal Phidi ....... e 
FroiD Parian rock. to earYe the queeo of hK-e • 
Each grace obey'd the sumDlOld of 11& art, 
And a Dt'W beauty apnmg &om every put. 
In all the tenoun of her beauty bright, 
Fair Pallas awes and chanDa the Trojan'lligbt. 
And giYd IUIo'CClllive reverence and deJiglat. 

Nor thrones, nor victories, bia ~ CIIIl_ ; 
Crowus, anna, and triumphs, .. h.t IIJ'e you to lowe 1 
Too 100II reaip'd to VeDlI8, they behold 
The glittering ball of ycgetable sold-
While JOYe', proud CODlOrt thrown Iram 11« ..... 
Iuftam'd with rage malicioilaly ftIireI. 
Alread,. kmdles Mr immortal bate, 
Already labours with the Trc!ian fAte. 
While. new b'uIaport 8ush'd the bIocaiag hoy. 
Heleb be _ already to enjQy, 
And feeda the ftame that mast COIIS1UIIe his TroJ". 

ADOtber scene oar 1I'OnderiDr light reeaJJs; 
The fair adultreSl leayes her natift' wan. : 
Her cheNe are ltaiD'd with IIliqIe4 IlluDe aIIIl 

. joy; 
Lull'd on the .... of the Pbrygian boy. , 
To the loud deape be bears his chumior .-. 
Freed frQm her 1orcI, aod from her fonDer \'OWS. 
00 their 10ft winp the whilperlar zephp pia,.. 
The bneaeI skim aIoor the dimpled Jell: 
The wantGD Lo .... direct the pnde pld, 
Sport in theshrooclll, &lid flutter io the Ala 
While her twin·brothen I with. gracioQs ra,. 
Point out her coarse aIoDc the _eery _,. 

Th' ClIaIted strokes 10 clelieately Ibiae, 
All so ~ to pub the bold _go . 
That in each apriShtly fatare ... _,. a..a 
The ,reat ideaB of the muter'. mind, 
As the st:roDg colours faithfa\Jy uite, 
Mellow to shade, aod ripen iDto lipt. 
Let others form with care the MIdd,. ..... 
And torture into life the ruDlliDg ~ 
With potent .rt the braatbinr atatae moulcI. 
Shape aod iuapire the ammated gold ; 
Let others sease to Pariaa awbles giYe, 
Bid th" rocu leap to form and Iearo to 6 ... 
Still be it thine, 0 Thornhill, to unite 
The pleuior dilCord of the shade and lipt. 
To vanquish Nature in the pueroaI ttrif'e. 
And touch the slowing feaIures iIlto Iifp. 

, Cutor ad PDIlu. 



PART OF STA'nUS. 
But Tllarahill, .ould thy DOble -r imput 

OM ~ iuataoce fA thy pllite art 
To fabllll times; _ in thy fame eagap 
". pniIe of this and every distaat. j 
To ~h that art u far _ it can 10 • 

. Dlaw the triumpbant chief, aad vauquish'd foe I 
Ia .. __ dome, amid the lJIIICio .. waiL;, 
Dlaw the deep aq __ fA the routed Oal1l1; 
Their raYish'd baaaen, and their ume raipl'd, 
lniIe the braq hero thunders Rom bebind j 
Poan 011 tbeir fioat, or hanp upuo their rear ; 
F.pea, a-Is, COIIIIIUIDIIa, and aaimatel the war. 
Let ... IItroa« _ champ his JUldea cbain, 
.ADd pcoudIy paw th' lmagiaary plain. 
To A,hftm'. bloody wreatha let er-i yieW, 
With the lair Iaureb of Ramillia'. fleId. 

Kat, 011 the _ tile dariDC hero ehow, 
To clwer biI &ieodt, and terrify the foe. 
to! the peat chief to famitb'd thoUIaIICII bears, 
TIle lied ol armies, and II1pport ol_ 
TIle BritODl rush'd, with nati". yirtue &r'd, 
ADd queJl'd the foe, or glorioua1y espir'd ; 
Pl1ID(iDJ tbJooaP 8ameI and ftoods. their Yaiollr 
O'ertlleraac'd_, andanigbtcf ,1IIOk., (broke 
Through the weds'd Jesioat url'd their IIOble toil, 
To spend their thUDder OIl the towerI of Litle j 
While by bit deeds their courap he iaepires, 
ADd _kee in eyery breaet the .leepiDg IireI. 
Th .. tile wbole series of his labours join, 
Shetch'd from the Belgic oct'aD to the Boyne. 

Tbea porious in retreat the chief' may read 
Th'iamortal .ctioDI of the DObie dead ; 
ADd ia recordiDJ coIoun, with deli,ht, 
Bmew his coaquata aDd enjoy the light; 
See _ own deecb OD e6ch eoaobled plaiD I 
While faocy ute hil triumphl o'er apiD. 

'!'baa 011 tIM TyriaD walt. N;aea reM, 
H_tt.ena AdliUee rBl'd and Hector bled I 
ButhalfUDlbatll'd 1IiI.-d,and grip'd binhilld, 
Wbea he amidst tile SCeDe bimself beheld, 
~GDSi"" baabor batdiag in the 6eJd. 

P"8" 0' 

TIIB SECOND BOOK OF STATlUS. 

NoW' JO"ft't 4.'OIIIIIIa. ful6ll'd, the lOll of May 
Qui. tile black lliaJe, and .loIr1y IIIOIIIlU to day, 
Por laay cIoods Ie Sloomy barriers rile, 
0hslnI0.'t the pi, and iatercept the 'kin ; 
No Zepbyn bare their airy piDiODI move, 
To speed his propea to the realms aboge. 
Scarce can he Iteer his darlllaboriou eight, 
LoR aod eDC1Imber'd in the dampa of night: 
n-e I'O&I'ias tidee of ire hb ~unre withltood, 
u.e Styx in IIiae wide circlet roIl'd his 8ood. 
BebiDd otd Laiaa trod th' iDfemal pound, 
TrembliDs with qe, aDd tardy from his woaad : 
(For.U bis force hil fariou I0Il apply'd, 
ADd pltmg'd tbe pity falcbiOD in billide.) 
Propt aDd IUppOrted by the bea1iDJ rod, 
Tbe .hade p11lS1led the ~ of the god. 
The pons that BeYer bloom, the StygIaa couta, 
'!'be boUle of _, the ___ of the ,boeta • 

Eatb too "'mires to .. tbe pouad p.e _" 
ADd sild Hell'. IaomJn with the p_ of day. 

B1at DOt wiala life repiaior Envy fted, 
&lie ICiIJ reiiu there, aad liftS ..... &be ..... 
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178 PI'1'TS POEMS. 
W"dII a.fuIliIei.ce lIaIk'd Wbre the pte, 
But ..... be laW the trophies ofb. fate. 
High._. eoIa_ ..... 11 apiDlt tbe door. 
And bill rir.1a chariot ItiIl debm'd with sore. 
He stuU witIr bonwr t.ct; ern Jf1wI. command 
Could ICarce COIIt:IOI bim. nor the 'fital WIIIId. 

'T .... DOW the IOIeam day. wbea JOft, array'd 
In an billthandera. pasp'd the 1'beIJu maid I 
Then took from"blasted Semele her load, 
And ill Iai.-lf cionceiyfd the tutuft: pi. 
For this the 'IbdIeIII reYel'd ill delight, 
Aad pft to pJ.J and Imnny tile nipt i 
A ...uc-I debaacIa! ___ '11 tbflJ lie 

8crete1a·. o·er· the leW .. their canopy the .,.. 
The apriptl,. tnuIIpetII_ad, the tim ... play, 
And wake with IIICIed Iaumony the day. 
Tba ...,.~ "'-' the pacioas power illlpirel 
With milder raptu ........ with lOftIer .... 
So the JIiIIIDaian race, a madding train, 
Exult .... ,,"81 on the Thncim plein; 
Witb IIriUt their bloody banquets Ol!f allay, 
Or from the I .. IeIId bie pantillS prey: 
o.a 101M abudon·. Ia..,e ftereely Iy. 
SeiQ, tear, dfteur, aDd tlaiDk it luxury. 
But if the riIiDs fames of wine eOIIIpire 
To warm their rap. and fan the brutal Are. 
Thea ICeD_ of boi'roar are llaeir dear deli!(ht, 
TbflJ whirl the p ..... and prcnroke the &gbt: 
TIaen CID tile llala the ,,"81 is reDew'd • 
And all tbe horrid baaquet loeb in blood. 

And _ the winpd HfftIIles fl'OlB on Iaigb 
SW ia deep .u-:e from the dDIk)' sky ; 
Thea boftr'd fi., tlle TIIebaa tyrut'l head. 
M ItretcW at _ IIf' pIeIt bit 8OI1fOatI bed: 
~ IabDar'd tapeItry from tide tolide. 
Glord with rich ..... &lid Alqriaa pride. 
Ola' "'~ __ ofha_ltate! 
B_ blind ill DI .. I bow ~ of hie fate; 
8" I lJa~b bis lim .. the 4lenof .... ber creep. 
Sank .. be IieI, ill lusury aDd IIeep. . 
Tbe reverend Ihade commillioD'd Iiom abote, 
HIIAeI tID falll tile IUp bebeIU of J~e: 
t.ac. blind TiNliIa to the bed be came. 
I .. iIrm. • Jaabit; and ill wic:e tbe ...... 
Pale, .. bdxe. tlle ~ lIiJl."."d. no... Ilia _ bOIIJID .,.. •• leqth 01 beutI i 
Bie bad .. iIIIi ...... lllet _, 
Hit IwId a wnatb of ~ 011 ...... : 
Witb thit hetoach'd the IIeepIng .-reh .. breMt, 
.And ill Jail .... the ~ of Pa~. ~ 

"TheaCMlttboalleep,tothoughtlt.restrelip'd? 
ADd dri.,. day~. imap n- tlly mind ~ 
YOD P .......... clemanIIa day time'" eare. 
See I bow k roll. thit way the tide 01 war. 
WheIa o'er tIw_ the ...,mr wllirlwindl By. 
And 1OU'rr- ...,., cr-w of the *1 ; 
The pilot, ill despIU' tllelbip .... ,., 
Om. ....... ~, .lpOItto flftfJ' .... : 
hell lada,. .... r. ead th1 t1lte taR __ 
(For bow. I.,..k the·comlDOD ~ofhae.) 
PrOQIl ia hla _ alua... hID .. 
.&pinat th, realm he ........ tbe wa,.; 
Big widt _ .......... to ......... . 
Aad. nell -"'aI'd 011 the 'I1lebeIt 0.... 
New .... _ ..... pl'ldil* aphe 
Ria mad aebitioa. with bit boIIeed .. ; 
Aact ... ..,e ........ ---........ 
ADd Tyd_ reelli., he hit1lrot1ler'1 blood. 
l.eIIpe ud'cODIpift to Nile IaiDl to till *-t, 
Mel meke~"''' bt .11 tItf .... 

For th •• with pity 1Daeh'd. aJmipty JOT~. 
The aire of PS, dilpatch'd me-from abo_ .. 
Be still a moaal'l!h; Jet him swell ill YaiD 
With a p), prospeet fl. r.ncr·d rftgu : 
Still let him hope by hud. or by the swora. 
To "amMe Thebes beMatb a foreign 1onL" 

Thaa ~ 8lajestie ghost; bat ere be W, 
Be pluck'd the wreatba and fillets rrom bla head. 
Por _ the lie1tening stan were eha'cI ._y, 
.lnd Hea'lell·. iql1nortal conners binlll'cI the day. 
A.wfal to light confeIIt the grandaire stOod. 
Bued bis wide wound. aDd an hia boBom Ihow'cI, 
Then duh'cl the lleeping mOnarch with hill blood. 

With a di~ air. audll1ldclen spriD,.' 
Stara from hiI broken sleep the- trembling tiJac. 
Shalt. 0« amaz'd th' imaginary pre, 
While fancy paints the aeeoe he .. w befbre : 
Deep in hia I0Il1 hiB grancIsire'. imap wroapt. 
And all hie brother l'OIP in tfPery thoG(bt 

So while the toil, are apread. and from behiM 
The hanter', ahoub come- thietenin, ill the wiDd; 
The ticer atarts from deep the ...., to wap. 
Colleeb bla powen, and roues an bit ~ : 
Sternly be grind' hi. fanp, he weigbI b .. might, 
ADeI whets hia dreadrut talons for tM Baht j 
Then to hi. young he- bean hb foe away. 
His foe at once the chuer and the prey. 
n- on hla brother be ill eftIY tboupt, 
Wapcl fut,ue wars •• nd hattJee yet WdOaPt. 

ow 
THB DEATH OF A YOUNG G1INTI.BMAN. 

W lTII joy. 11 .. youth, we .. wU- reMIa thy a-1 ; 
Fair wu th,tnme, ..... beautiful thy-.l; 
The Graces'" the M_ - CCDIIia'd, 
These to __ .... bcMI1. ~ ttJe .... ; 
....... there we .. w the IIIftst m_ IDeM, 
Trutb ....... j~t. iIIDoceDH, ud wit. 
80 form'd, be __ bill ... ; 'twa qaa.tIJ ... ; 
'Twu bllt a *P. ud lDiIb'd .. ben bepa. 
Natale benelf IUl'pl'i)l'd wwld add DO more, 
Rltlif. complete in all ita parta betbre ; 
But bit few JUlI with pleuilJl wund .. to1cl, 
Dr vinaes, not br daY'; and tboqbt him GIll 
So fill' beyoDd bill ... thole 'IirbIn .... 
That in a boy De fouDd him IIIQft than .... 
For yean let wretehel impoIbme the .... 
Till, .t tIIa long ex.-~ aJIIUIaIt ~, 
They Ii_e. to COODt their.,. bJ ....... 
ThOle win ~ prize. who IOO.-t rail the..-, 
And life bUlllI brigbteat ill the aIIorta* .... 
So to the _-.... embody·tI,., 
Drawn to a poillt, the p.tes oIt1le 81m , 
At once the ptIIerins bematintellllly etow. 
And tbro .p the Itreip;btee'd crireJe AeIeeIr .,., 
In one IboDg tame ~ the w..w 1IaJl, 
RIlD to. an. -.I aowd iIlto a ..... 

CHRIST', PA1I810N, 
no .. A oUR .. O. ilL IIA1TD·" fOalllUT • 

•• w COLLaGL· ... 0_ 
No 1IMIe of ~ 1DbjectIIhIr, 

• 'nt HeMea, .. ,. M_ ....... ; 
or. ..... tbe 1IIaI', c ..... ...,...,. 

............. lhiDga, .... 
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. ..,.; ia!ofty numlM!rs-sbow 
'D' £lenal xm,'11 uotathom'd love, 

Wbo reip the IOVereiga God above. 
AIlcI ~ OIl. the cro. below. 

JfrudiPous pile 01 WOIIdln! raia'd too 1Up' 
Fer the dim ken of frail mortality. 

What numbe~ Ihall I bring alOllg! 
From whenCe shall I begin the 100, ? 

TIle mighty mJStery I'naing iIlSpir'd 
BeyoncI the reach 01 ~uman wiedom wrought, 
JIe70ad tile colIIpUI of an augel's thought, 
How by. the rage of man biB God expir'd. 
I'll make the trarklea deptbs of mercy kaown, 
How to nwleeuJhiI foe God rendered up Ilia SoIl; 

Pll rUe my voiCe to tell mankind 
The yictor's conquest o'er his doom, 

How in the grave he lay conoo'd, 
To _I more lure the roVIlIlOUS tomb. 

TIINe days th' inCe",al empire to subdue, 
He ...... d triumphant through the 008ItS of woe j 
Witla his own dart the tyrant Death be Ilew, 
And J.ed Hell captive throagh her reaImI below. 

A miagled IIOU'8d from Calvary I hear, 
.And the loud tumult thickens on my ear, 
The sboat. of UlUrderetli that inault the slaia, 
The YOiee or torment and tbe sbrieks of pain. 

I east my eyes with laomIur up 
To the cunt mountain'l guilty top ; 

See tbere I w\lom hanging in the midst I new ! 
.Ab! bow unlike the other two ! 
I tee bim high above his fbes, 
AnIl l\'DtIy beading from the ,.ood 
Hill bead in pity down to thole 
Whole pil' CCIDIpirea to Ihal Jail bIoocL 

Dis 1ride-extended aralll-. 
Trans&x'd with nailS, aDd fa&tea'd to the tree. 

IlIaD! senaeJe. man! canst thou look oa ? 
Nor make tby !aYlour'. pains thy owe. 
The rage of all thy grief exm, 
ReDel tlty ~arIIIeIItI aud thy beart: 
Beat thy breast, aad groftllO'll'. 
Beneath the bnnleu of thy woe ; .. 

DIne! through thy bowel., tar. thy baira, 
lkeatbe gal ... of.i,ba, aad,weep II 600d 01 tears. 

Debold thy king with purple cover'd round, 
Not in the 'J'yrIan tinctures dy'd, 

Nor dipt ill po&.D of SidoDiu pride, r-
Bol. in hil own rich blood that ItreaDII r-a fI'f., 

Dost thou not _ tbe thonry circle red ~ 
The guilty wreMh that blUlh .. rouad hla head l 
ADd with ,.hat rage the bloody lCOurge apply'd. 
Curll rp~ hialimba. &II.d plougha into hiI aide ~ 

At IIlcb a ligllt let .11 thy UlfUish riM. 

Too loag. too long. bas she deplor'd 
Her abaout father and her lord. 

on, bend her gracious .-rc .... .w. ' 
She sends her Iisbs in nery ,.. : 
Can Britain" prayer be thrown uicIe 1 
And t~ tile lint he e'er .,'d I 
Yet, mighty prince, 90Qclulafe to lIDile. 
Return and bl_ our longing isle; 
Though fond Genomia begs thy stay. 
And lOurts thee from our eye. .... y. 

Though BeJsia -Woar -If detaiD, 
We: kno,. she begs aad pi .... ia nia I 
We know our pacioul.IGiDIf , .... 
Britannia" bIrppiIleaa to Iwn. 

ADd lo! to .. ye UI from despair, 
At leDIftb be ljatens to our prayer. 
DcU<'Cted Albion's vow, be bears. 
And b .... to dry her falling teln. 

He hears bis mxIoas people pray, 
AM loudly call their .. Iar .-" 
Once more their longing eyea to blesa, 
And guard their ~ &lid their peace. 

They know, ,.hile Brunswick 6111 the thflllMo 
The _DI glide with pl_ure OD • 
The Briti,b lUllS improve their rays. 
Adora, &lid '-utifJ the days. 

But lee the royal ..... lies, 
:r-htg to Belp" weepillr eJeI r 
Sbe pJOUdly lails ftJr Albion' ....... 
Guard her. 1e gods. wltb aU your powell. 

o _. bid eY..,. _,e suhlide, 
ADd tete .. aUePance to thy tide J 
Thy billon in lUbjeotiOli keep. 
And Oft tbe IDIIIIU'Ch of the deep. 

Old Thames CIID scarce lIi, joys llIItain, 
But n1D8 dOWD headloDg to the mala, ... 
Hia mighty master to deecry, 
ADd leavel his spaciOUS chaDD4!1 dry. 

Augnlta'IICllllfrem either laud 
Poor forth, .. darken all the ....... ; 
Their eyes panne the royal barr, 
Which DOW relipllaer IIICJ'Cd cbap. 

Th' unruJy traulport shalt .. tbe Ihore, 
ADd draw. the feeble cauuon'. roar ; 
The nado .. in the sigbt rejoice. . 
And I8IICl their IOUII in eYerf 9tIice. 
But _ amidR ,be to.l...,..... 
With shame tbe CODICioaI M_ witbdraft J 
Nor can her?Oice be heard amidIt the tbnIDf, Break.p. break lip the tbantaiDiol thy.,... 

Here bid thy tearI hi gushing torrenb Sow. 
ladnlp thy grief, 8IIIl.no.. '- to woe. , The theme 10 loft,. 8IIIl 10 low the I11III. 

Weep from tbYlOul, till Earth be mowu'd, 
Weep. till thv _ft drellCb the ground. 

c...tthou, nopaWal_! biatonnellU .... 
Ifor drop a tMr for him. ,.ho poun hit blood lit 

&beel 

ON 71IB. KING'S RB'l'UBN. 
III TIll YlAa 1 'f1lO. 

ltnoa". auspicioul priace. apia. 
Nor let 8ri~ IDOUI'D Ia y. ; 

ON THB MAS2UBRADBS. 

Si Natura Dept, facit lad"", ~ 

W.~ bu~ re.cb'd the pteclplce atlut, 
The pre.eat ... or nee obIcarei the put. 
Our dull forefatben ___ t to ... ". 
Nor aDn'd till Nature painted out tbe -y' 
No artl they psactla'd to t..taU thlipt, 
Butltopp'41. to ...... " ....... 



PITT'S POEMS. 
TheK top-debaacbes w .. re at best precill!. 
An unimprov'd simplicity of vice. 

Ent thiB blest age baa round a fairer road, 
ADd left the pat" their IIIKfttIJn h .. e trod. 
Nay, we cqo)d,.ear (our taIte 10 W!r'1l1ice iI) 
Their old cut-faahiollllOOller tban their 'ficeI. 
Wborins till _ a com_ tnde hal bem, 
But muquends refine npoll the 5m : 
An higher Taste to wickedness impart, 
And IeClOIld Nature with the help! of, art. 
N_ waya and meaDB to pleasure we dmBe, 
Since pleasure loob the lovelier ill diapiae. 
The Itt'&lth aDd tioIic: give a ___ pat, 
Add ,.it to vice, and etoqueooe to 1111&. 

Ia vam the ... evil to ft'dnu, 
At _ contpire the pulpit aad die prell : 
Our prieltllIIIIl paets preaeb and write in -vain ; 
Alllltire'a Jolt both aaercd and profane. 
Ro maoy Yariou, cbangs to impart, • 
Would ti ..... UI Ovid', or a Proteua' art; 
Where 101t in one promiscuous whim we 1M, 
Sn, ago, condition, quality, -..-
Where the facetio_erowd·tbemael.eslay clown, 
And take'up 8YeI'J pcrua but their 0WIl. 
Feol., dUel, rakes, eanlinaJa, fopa. lI.diaD queeDl, 
Bellea in tye-wjp, an4 lorda in har .. -quina ; 
Troopi of right-honourable porten come, froom: 
Aad pater'd ,mall-coal-mercbantl crowd tbe 
Valet .. adOrn'd with coronets appear, 
Lacqueya of Itate, and footmftl witb • etat : 
Sailon. of quality with jodce mix, 
And cbimDey......,at drive their _b IIIIIl sUr. 
ltateamen 10 .'d a con" the mask to_, 
With leII, diepile __ the vizor here. 
0IBci0aI Heydegpr deceivea our cyea, 
For bis own ~ iI biB beat diaguile : 
.ADd balf the reigDinr toestI or equal pee, 
TruIt to the natural vizor or the face. 
Idiots tom COIIiuren; and conrtietl el_; 
And aoltaDl drop their hUId~rohiefi to n~ 
Starch'd quakers ,lare in furbelows aad lilk.i 
Beaus deal In aprata, aad dutcllellM cry aWL 

But pard thy fancy, MUle, IlOl' stain thy peR 
With the a-d joya of this fataatie -- f 
"'here .... blend in one conftll'd intripe, 
Where the girt. raYiIb, UId the men..- bir; 
Nor credit wbat the Idle world baa I8id, 
orla.,... forc'd, and Jad~ brou~ht to bed : 
Or that to bellea tlMtir brotben breathe their_, 
Or haabUld. throop arietake pilant a apoute. 
Such dire disalten, UId a DUmeroUS throur 
OUb _iti_, require the IOIig I 
B.t the chute M_. with blUlbel cowd 0'«. 
RedreI CGDIua'd, aad will ~I DO more. 

ON A BHA DOW. 

AJI OD.L 

How ate deluded bu_ kin4 
Bf empty ilion betra)"4l • 

III all their hopei ud.cbemea they W 
A DOtbiq or • Ihade. 

Tbe proepectI of • VUMbeoIl eat 
The 8DIdier on the wan ; 

0IImiat with lbatter'd lim. alut, 
Brata, ponIrtJ. ad .... · 

The fon4 pba~ for pia 
Will ll'll'fe untorn'd DO 1t0De , 

But though they toil with eadI_ ..... 
They.neYeI' fiDel their OWIL 

B,. the __ rock the ebymislll ....... 
And find DO f'rieadIy hold. 

Eut melt their ready specie don, 
III hopei of fianC)"d pld. 

What ia the mad projector', care l 
I. hopH elate aad ... elling, 

Be builda hia c:asUea in the air, . 
Yet WUlts UI boule to dwell in. 

At GDUrt the poor dependants fail, 
And damn their fraitleas toil, 

Wbftl complimented thence to jail. 
ADd' ruin'd with a _ile. 

How to pbilOlophera will _ad 
So atrange • trutb diaplay'd l 

.. 1'here" 'DOt a IUbitance to be fouad. 
But every where a Ihade." 

ro ClEUA PLAYING ON A LUTE-

U 00& 

W BU,I Caelia', haDda 8y nift1y o'er, 
And Itrike thia 10ft machiM, 

Her toucb a.aka the IIpriIIp, ad .. 
or IIanaoo)' within. 

Sweetly they liDk into the Itriop, 1,.. qaiYering atriDp reboaad, 
Each atroIr.e obeeqaioUll,. ober, 

ADd tnIIIWe into IODDd. 

OIl! bad,..,.. bleat the ,._ or old; 
Ilia lute ball 0Yid Itruur, 

ADd dwelt GIl)'GOrl, the cbanaiDr ~ 
Of hiI iaunonallOD" 

Yoar'a, 1I'itb Arioa', wondroot harp, 
TIle krd bad bllD( OIl hlp i 

ADcl on the _-born dar beatow'll 
Tbe~attbe.y. -

The rIIIliaDt epberea bad ceaa'd their ~. 
And daDc'd ia RJeace GIl, 

Pleu'd the ___ y to beu, 
More heayenly thaa their 0 ..... 

Of ~ to ralle 0118 shade from Hell, 
To Orpheus wat it pTeD : 

But every tune at JODt8 can.dowa 
All aapl r.- u Bea_ 

'to ftl vn.ow. 
AVTROR OF THE BAnU OFTHB SEXES. 

Till tbeIIle ill othft' WMb, for ftaJ )MIt, 
Supplies .. ateriala to the builder', art : " 
To build from mauer, iB IUblimety s-t. 
But pa and poeta ODiy no create ; 
Aad Reh are )'OU; their pmilep JUG daiaa, 
To ahow your wonden, but eoacieal your __ 

Like _41 eltablilb'd kinl, without CODb'ol. 
Yon tab a gea4raI propaI tIIIoacb tbe lOal • 



HORACE, BOOK I. ODE XXll 
SU"., ach put, ftIIIDioe eft'I'J aide. 
Where sbe's eecure. aad when! mdbrtify'cL 
fa faitbfulliDes her IIiatory decIan!. 
AIMI tnce tbe _ of her civil ..... i 
Tour peD DO partial prejudices .... 1'. 
But tnth ~ aad rirtae wiDII die day. rp8lll, 

1'Iuulgb what py &elda and a-, aeenes we 
Where fancy 1JIOI'bI. and fictioa leads the chue? 
When lire, .. through her various acta sbe tends, 
Like other.:omed-. in marriap elida. 

What Mille but yours 10 justly could display 
n' embattled paIIiaIII manbal'd in array l 
Bid the Nng'd appetites in onler IDO,",,-
Give bat a flrure, UNI a shape to 10\'6 1 
To airy notions IOIid forms diapense. • 
ADd _te oar tbougbts the images of sense ? 
Di8coYer aU the rational machine, [within? 
ADd Ibow tbe -...-tIt, Iprinp. aDd w\leek 

ht Hymeu _ftI bis torw:b, aU diacords _; 
.AD parley. drop \beir _. and sue for peace. 
Sooa .. the lipaI Samet, they quit the "ht, 
For aU at 6nt but di«er'd to unite. 
Prom e.-ery part tbe lines in order move. 
ADd neetIJ ceatre in tbe point of lcnre. 

Let blockbeadJ to the musty ICboob repair. 
ADd pMCh for moralt and the puaiOlll there. 
Wbere Virtue, Ii •• dwarf'in giaDt'. arms, 
Cumber'd 'with worda, and _led ia teraI, 
Senes to amuse tbe pbibopbic fool, 
By method dry, and regularl, dull. 
Wlilo _ thy li_ 10 rieibl)' exprHI 
The -a IMneIf ia tach a pJeuing cirelli. 
Kay from tb,labours be cooYinc'd and taught, 
How Speacer would have lung. and Plato thought. 

The Mn"ll Alcides IhaI1 resound ; 
The twins of Leda IballlUCClCed ; 

This for the ItaDding &rht reDown'd, 
ADd that for _gilll the IIteed, 

Whole Itar shines innocently lltill ; 
The clouds dilperle. the tempests cease. 

The waftl obedieut to their "ill, 
Sink down, and hush their rap to petc:e. 

Nest shan I Numa'. pionI reip, 
, Or t.hiue. 0 Romul.... relate.: 
Or Rome by Brutus freed apia, 

Or baughty Calo's glorious fate 1 

Or dwell oia DOble Paul1ll' fame ? 
Too laviab of the pIltriot'l bloodP 

Or RegulWl' immortal __ , 
Too obstinately just and aood ~ 

TheIe with Cami11111 braft and bold, 
And other ebiet's of matcblea migJrt, 

Rome'. vmu- poYerty 01 old, 
Sevenly _'41 to the Jlgbt. 

Like trees, Marcell ... JIor7 POW .. 
With an iuenaible ad\'aDC1l ; 

The Julian ltar. like Cynthia, sfowt. 
Who leads tbe planetary dance. 

The Fates, 0 aire ofbnman race, 
Eotnst. grett c.ar to thy _. 

Give bim to bold thy second pl800, 
.ADd reign tby IOle viceprent bere. 

.ADd whether Iad,ia he .baU tame, 
Or to bia chains the Seres doom ; 

Or mighty Parthia dreadI his _, 
ADd bows ber baugllty DeCk to Rome. 

While OD our groves thy bolts are burI'd. 
THB TWELT1'1I ODB OF mB FIRST BOOK And thy loud car ,baket HeaYen abo,.e. 

0," HOR "C'E, He IIhalI with jnstice .. e the world. 
so n To DOlle inferior but to Jove. 

ft".IIo4TD. 
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W BAT -. wbat hero will yon raite, 
By the Ihrill pipe. or deeper lyre ~ 

What pel. 0 Clio. will J'OII praile. 
ADd telch the echoes to admire l 

THlf TWENTY .. fJECOND ODB OF TI1B 
FIRST BOOK OF HORACE. 

Aaida the IIaadeI of Helicoo, 
Cold Hemlil' tops. or Pinel ... beU, 

Wbeaee the gild foreats buteD'd down, 
.ADd danc'd as tuDeful Orphelll pky'cL 

Taught l7. the M_, he *#,'d the WI 
Of rapid 1Ioodt. aud cbarm'd the wind ; 

The Iittenmg oeb obey'd tbe all, 
ADd hA their woaderiDg bills bebJDd. 

woo. tbouIcll lint record, but Jove, 
W~ .... , extends o'er _ and land, • 

The kinr of __ and pdt alloft, 
Who hGIdt the IMIOIII in eommand ? 

To rift! "-. IlIaD DODII upire, 
Noae IlIaD to :t:e~ rile i 

Bat PaUaI__ .. lire, 
The IIOOIIIlIloDonn of the IkieI. 

To thee, 0 Baccbu, peat in ...... 
To Diaa wiIIlltrike the IIriq, 

OfP~""'~6om ..... 
Ia D1IIabea lib. 0 .. fU .. 

T •• _ -"Y'd with • erIme. 
DiIdaiM the panp of f'euo, 

He __ to cUp the poiIOa'd shaft, 
Or poiIe the slittering spear • 

Nor with the loIded quiver I0Il 
To tab the d..-lllli field : 

HIt toIid virtue it his helm, 
A.nd i~ his IhielcL 

In ftiII the ""41 HydaIpes' tideI 
0bItnet aDd ..... the 1Qad. 

Be smiles aD danpr, and eajoyI 
TIle rouiDp of the 800cL 

All clilDel are ...... ad ..... 
Th' ___ oI.u and r-u. 

TIle SeythIaa CaIlCllllll JIOWI ..... AlIi _ the Ub,.a--

Par wlaDe J ....... d throaP the woo6, 
ADd rang'd the loDeIy grove, 

IAIIt .. bewilder'd 10 the -.. ADd,.... CInI oIloYe; 



382 flITS POEMS. 
A wolf beheld me (roat af'ar, 

Of molllltrous bulk and might j 
But, DIIked 8S I ...... he lied 

And trembled at the light. 
A beat 11/1 huge, Dor DaDma's grove. 

Nor Afric ever vie .. 'd , 
Tboqgh DUrst by her, the liooreigos 

The monarch of tbe wood. 
Expoee ;"e in u-e horrid climes, 

Where DOt a gaotlf' b.-e 
lleYi~ the Yegelable race, 
Orc~tbe~!~: 

Where on the world'. remoteIIt Yerp 
Th' unactive _ lie, 

.ADd not one genial ray ubinda 
The rigour of the aty : 

On that unbabitable u-. 
Expoae ~e aU alooe, 

Where I msy view ..-ithout a .bade, 
Thl' euJmioatiog Sun. 

Beaeath th' equator, or &be pole, 
In lafety could I rove, 

And io a thouaaad di._ elimel 
Could live for her 1 love. 

A PROLOGUB FOR THB BTROlLBR/I. 

Guraus, of old pert prolopeI led the wa" 
To guide, defend, and usher in the play, , 
AI powder'd footmen run before the OOIICb, 
And thunder at the dOQr aay Icfrd'. approecb. 
But. thougb tbq IIpC8k your entertainment _, 
MOlt prolopes tpeed like other billl of fare ; 
Seldom the iaDpid &tonl8Cb they excite, 
ADd oftner pall, than nile tbe appetit .. 

A. lOr the play_·tiI hardly worth our eare, 
The prologoe eravel YOllr IJIeI'CY for tbe play. ; 
That it, your money ...... or by JOVl' I ... ear, 
White gJoVCI and lodginl::"'ClODfounded deer. 
Since here are DOIMI but the truth to OIrD, 
Hasp'd in a coach onr company came do .. a, 
But 1·lD08t.l!aewdly feu _ .baD cIeput, 
Ev'n in our old on,iDaI, a cart. 

With pride inverted, and fantutic power, 
We strut the faacy'd 1IIGD8rCh. of au how; 
While dDDl oar eDlperon and henlel fear, 
And CI~ 1 ItarYeI in earnest here : 
The mi,btielt kings and q_ we keep ia .. ". 
Sapport their pomp 011 eighteen-pence a day. 
Great Cyrua for a dram bu pe ..... d his coat, 
And all our C-n can't command a groat ; , 
Our Scipiol, Hannibals, and ~peya break, 
And Cleopatra Ihifts bat ooce a week. 

To'qgravate the caeewe have IIOtClll8, 
Of aU the new relinemeota« the ~o: 
No moviDr ltataea, DO lewd barlequin.. . 
No puteboard-playen, DO "- in mac~ 
No roUo to lIaIh lightning-'twould exhaalt UI, 
To bay a devil aaII a 0II0t0t F ..... 
No windmilll, dnps, aiIIen, -.;.-. 
Toexercile yow eye. aM.,.,. JOW-; 
No paper-_. DO t.b...serfloat tIIe.1kift, 
No witcbea to cleJc:eIId, DO .... to rue J 
Scarce _ for us the actort--Wt eaD let 
Notbins before YOIl b8l m..re MDIC and wi&. 

! 'l1Ie Spartaa HeIo, a trqedy, by 1Ir. J)ryUa. 

... bare doWJlript ~'.1!IrcIitIa ..... 
Sucb .. true Bri~ OIIly can d~; 
Such .. your homely fathers OIl' • .., loft. 
Who ooly came to hear ancl to iaaprove : 
Humbly CODfent and pleas'd with wbat ... drat. 
When Otway, Lee, aad Sbake .. _ raas'd u.e 

feut. -

PBALM PIlI. 
ftAIllLAT ... 

o Kille et.emal and clivine! 
The -cld is thine .1000e : 

Above the Itan thy gloriea thiDe, 
Above the beavea. thy throne. 

How far ateadI til)' mipty _, 
Where'N the Sun CIID 1011, 

That Sua thy WOIIden IIIaI1 ,..,..., 
Thy deeds froaa pole to pole. 

ne infant'. tGague .ba11 speak til)' poqr .. 
ADd viDdicate thy .... ; 

The toape that _spob ..... 
Sball labour ba .., -. 

For -ben I lift IIIf tho ......... .,..., ADd view tile __ ........ 

YOD Itretchior .. 1IIIte of uan.tiel, 
Witb stan and plaaet8 CI'OInl'd; 

Who iD their u- aUead tile Mc-, 
The _prea of tbe Dirbt. 

And poor arounel her ailver tbnIae. 
Their tributary light: 

Lord! wbat ill mortal _ l &hat be 
Thy kind I'l'prd ,bould lihue ~ 

What it hi. 100, .. lao claiaaa froID thee 
And cballengea thy care 1 

Ifat t.q the blest amgelic tiDd, 
Th, bands created _, 

And this inferior wodd .up'd, 
Todipify ........ 

Him all revere, and aU CIbq 
1m deIepted rei ... 

The locka that through the .... Iey stray, 
The herd. that graze the plaiD. 

The forious t.ipr Ipeeda hilliaht. 
And torembleI. hill power; 

In fear of hie mperior might. 
The ~ ceae to roar. 

wtaa*- horrid IIIOIIIteD tzead 
The ,au. bcaaih the _, 

Their kiDS at awful diataoce dreacl, 
And lulleo1r oItey. 

o Lord, how far ....... til)' Mae! 
Where-e'er tM 9aa CIa roO. 

That Sa th, woodea IbaII pJlllliaba, 
Th, deeda from pale tDpoIe. 

PlJALM XXIY. 
rA&AlllllMUro 

Pu utlleworlcl ...... ita ..... 
...... Lordill .... afal. 
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Ilia ~ powerexteada ___ 

1'h~ circuit of the baIL 
Fw ae witIUa the Bloom,. d~ 

Its dark fuaDdatioaa cut, 
.lad rear'd the piUan of the EartJa 

Amid tlae watery waste. 
Who aball ___ his SioD's bill. 

And see Jehovab there l 
Who ~ his sacred shrine aball breathe 

T1le sacri6ce « prayer l 
He onl,. whose WIIUll),'d soul 

Fair nrtlle'. paths baa trod, 
Who with clean banda and heart regards 

His neighbour and /ail God. 
Oil bim sball his indulgent Lord 

Dil"usi.,. bounties shed, 
Prom God hill Saviour ,ball deIcend 

AU bIesIiop OD hill bead. 
Of thole who .-It his richwoaa wa)'l, 

Ia this the c~ _, 

Who IIut ill all his bowat.eoul smiles, 
AJId 8cIarM ill bit ~. 

lift qp yoar stately heada, J8 tIoorI, 
With hasty ____ rile; 

Y. eorerlutinc doors. who pard 
TIle JIUIeI of the skies. 

Swift from JOW' golden hiDaea leap, 
Your harrim roll a ... y, 

N_ t1uow yOW' blazing portals wide, 
.ADd bunt the ptea of day. 

Por _ I the KiDg of Olory COJDeII 

Along th' ethereal road : 
The cberubl tJuougb ),our folds shall bear 

The triumpb of your God. 

WIle is this gnat UId g\orioaI Kia, l 
Oh! 'tis the Lord, whoM might • 

DfQdes the cooqaeat, and NIJI<!DdI 
The balance of the apt. 

lift 1Ip your stately bada, ye doon, 
With basty reverence rile ; 

Ye everlasting doon, wbo guard 
TIle ,.... of the Ikiea. 

Swift fiom ,our gold. hiDgelleap, 
Your barriers roll .... y j 

Now throw your blaziag portals wide, 
ADd bunt the gates of day. . 

For _; the King of glory comes 
AIoa& th' etheftal road i 

The chftubl througb your folcll shall bear 
TIle triumpbl of their Ood. 

Who u. this great aI)d glorious Kiog ? 
Oh! 'tis the God, whoM cue 

LeadI OQ hill Iarael to the 8e1d, 
Whole power COIltI'oII the war. 

Ps.aJI XXIX. 
Y. mighty princes, JOIU' oblatioaa brbIg. 
ADd pa,. due bonoara to your .wful King; 
1& ~ power • .u the world JII'OCIaiID, 
BeDd at billhrine, and tnmble .t his -. 
For bark! hill wiele wit\ ullrelilte4 _,. 
&I. aDd CCIIIQ'ok &lie rqillg of ..... J 
Withio due bouocla the migbty ocean teepl, 
ADd iIa their 'fIII1I:IJ CAVeal ani tile deepI:. 

Shook by that veice, the IDIdiur groves aroaud 
Start from their roots, .nd By the dreadful 1DUDd. 
The bluted cedullow in dust are laid, 
And u,banon is left without a .bMe. 
See! when he speab, the Ioft.y mountains crowel, 
And By for shelter from the thundering Ood : 
Sirion ~d Lebal10Q like hincb advance, 
And in wild meaaores lead th' unwieldy dance. 
His voice, his migbty voice, di"idea the fire, 
Back from the blut the IlariDkiar; s.m. retft. 
Ev'n Cades tremblea when Jehovah apeab, ' . 
With all bis savqea the dea«t IbaII.ea. 
At the dread 101100 the hinda with filar are MUr, 
Awl in tbe lonely forest drop their youog. 
Wbile in bis ballow'd temple .11 proclaim 
His glorious boDoun, .nd ado~ bis name, 
High o'er the foemin~ SOrgel of the _ 
He sits, GIld bids the listening deepe oMy : 
He reigns o'er all j fw ever lasts bis power 
TIll N.ture sinks, and time sball be IK1 more. 
With IItrengtb the lOllS of Israel.hall he bl_, • 
A.od crown our triba. witb hafpi_ aDIIl~. 

PSALM XLVI. 
.4I.UIIUIBII. 

Ow Ood we build our sore defence, 
In Ood our hope repoee : \ 

His band protects us ill the ftPt, 
And guarda us 110m our woes. 

Thm, be the F.arth'. unwieldy frame 
Prom its found.ti_ burl'd, 

We may, unmov'd with fear, eqjoy 
The ruiDa of the world. 

What though the IOlid rocks b. reat, 
In tempests wbirl'd away? 

What thougb the hilll Ibould burst their roo ... 
And roll iIIto the sea l 

Thou _, with dreedtul tumults IWell, 
And bid thy waters rile I 

ID furious surge., tiU they dash 
The lIood-ptllS of the skies. • 

Our mincb lhan be _e and calm, 
Like-Siloah'. peacefuI'lIood ; 

Whole soft and silyer &treaIIII refreIb 
The city of our Ooc!- . 

Within the proud deliJhted -YeS, 
The wutoa turftts play ; 

The etreaIm lead dowu their hUlllicl tram, 
ReluctaDt to the _ 

Amid the _ tbe temple fIoata, 
With its re8ected towen, , 

Gilds all the surface cI the foocl. 
And daac:es to the Ihore.. 

With WOIlder _ wllat mighty power 
Our I8CNd Sioo ebeen, 

I..o.! there.midat her stately waDI, 
Her~, ber God appears. 

rid OIl her buis Ihe IhaU daDII, 
ADd, iDaocentJy prood, , 

Smile OIl the tumulta of the worJcl, 
Blllleatb tbI winp of GocI. . 

• 
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See! how, their~ to proeWm, 

. The _theft tn"bs eftppl 
See! bow with fruitlell wrath they bam, 

.Aad impotalCe of rap ! 

But God hal IJIOke; IIftd Io! the world, 
Hia tenours to display. 

With all the meltin, ~obe of Earth. 
Drops lileatJy away. 

Still to the mi",ty 1 ... of hoetl 
Secately we resort; 

For refuge lIy to Jacob" God. 
Our lIIICCOur aad IIIppCIrt. 

Hither, ye lIQ1De1'OUl ntioal, CIOMI, 
III silent rapture Rand, 

.ADd _ O'er all the EardI. 6pla,'d 
TIMI tI'OIIdm of hit bud. 

Be bide the diD of war be 1tilJ, 
ADd all itt tumults ceMe ; 

He hide the guiltJetI trumpet IOIUlcl 
The lIarmooy of .... 

Be breab the toIIp teluctran& boIr, 
He bunts the brueo apear, 

And io the cracldio, 6re Jail haD4 
Co __ the bluiac ear. 

B.,. thea his tbnDidable 'fOice, 
.. lie 1tiII, aDd bow the Lord. 

By all the beathen l'U he leu'd; 
!If all the I!arUa edor'd." 

Still to the migbty Lord of holts, 
Securel, we ftICII't. 

For refuge 8y to Jacob's God; 
Our luceour &ad IUppon. 

PSALM Xc. 
PoUAPBLUED. 

THY baed, 0 Lord, throup rolIiog yeDlt 
H. eaT'd 111 from detpair, 

rr- period clowa to period ttretch'd 
TIle p.-pectI of thy care. 

Before tile world Wal. 8m coot'eh-'d, 
1Iefon the presnant J::arth, 

Can·. forth tlie DlOUotaiDl from her womb, 
Who IItngled to their birth ; 

BteraaI Oocll thy early daJl 
Bey-s duntioD ruo, 

Bre the 4nt nee of ltartin, am. 
w. meanr'd by the IuD. 

We die. bIIt future _tiODI bear 
Thy pnteDt TOioe apia, 

Rite • the IUmlllOlll, &ad ndoIe 
The periIla'd .... of _; 

Before thy comprehellliTe liP&. 
DuratioD 8eeta awa, ; 

.ADd npld apl OIl the wiDe. 
Ply awifter thaD a day. ". .,..t JeJMrrah'1 pierciaJ .,es 
BtenaIty apIore, • 

TIle loDpIt - Is a aarht, 
A period is_ ..... 

We at thy nn,t.ty ca1l, 0 LaId, 
Our fancy'd beiap leaTe, 

Rouz'd (rom the IIatteriag dnaIIl • IiIir. 
To lleep within the pave. . 

s"ift from thm btlnier fo tIIeir pal 
The rapid moments pau, 

And leaTe poor _, ..... whom tIIey' nDo 
The emblem. the sr-

ID the first morn of life it pvn. 
ADd lifts its Terdaut bead, 

At DOOD d_Jl, at evenm, dies. 
ADd withen in the mead. 

We in the Poriet of thy r.ce 
Our eecret IiDllUrTey. 

And _ how gloomy thole appear • 
How pure aad ndiaIK they. 

To dea'h, as oar appointed pi, 
Thy aoger driTei .. oe. 

To tbtIt run period srd at leDpb 
TbiI tale of life ia ~ 

W"1th winged tpeed, to II:ated boaDds 
Aad limits we m1llt 'y. 

While seven,,. rollm, _ COIIIpleat 
Their circle. ill the lIty. 

Or irten more uouad WI roll, 
'Til labour, woe, abel strife, 

TIll we at tenfth are quite draft dcma 
To tile Jut drep of Ii&. 

But who, 0 Lord, reprdt thy wrath. 
Thougb dreadful and teVere' . 

That wrath, wbateTer reu he teeil, 
11 equal to hia fear. 

So tach U, lArd, to COIIDt ... da,.. 
ADd eye tIIeir COIIItaDt -. 

To m_re what w. waat io ta.e, 
!If wildoaa. &ad by pace. 

With UI repeat, and OIl oar ...,.. 
Thy choicest rrac- lbed, 

.ADd Ibowet' from thy celeRiaI ... 
Thy bleDiop 011 our head. 

Oh! may thy mercy C\'O'trIl 111 here, 
ADd come witbollt delay ; 

Thea oar whole. course of life wilI_ 
ODe sW triamphaDt day. 

o Now tile Welt years of joy rettore, 
For thole. pia aDd strife, 

ADd with ODe pleaeaat dJop aU.y 
ThiI bitter draught of life. 

Thy wooden to tile world clilplay. 
Thy lerYaatli to 1IiIlorD, 

That may deli",t tMir faWre _. 
AM childrea yet IUIbom ; 

Thy beIma of ~ di6'uIe, 
With them tIly pat "OIIIDWnds, 

.ADd bid I'OIperity attend 
Tbe :..c: of oar hand .. 

PlULIIil CXXXIX. 
. .,dA ....... III .ltTOlQc naa. 

o Veld Jebonh I thy all-~ era 
BspIore tbe ~ oftbil..artal frame. 
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Ms tr.arDInt of dust: tby ~hiug si,bt 
lone) .. tb' hannoDioos prilk"iples, tllat D1O\"e 
u beauteo .. I'llLk aDd OI"!ier, to inform 
'bis ~t, ami a"ima~ _ or clav. 
;or are tbe prospeet8 of thy WOIIdrou. sight 
'0 this teneltrial part or ilion t'OIIlba'd j 
lut shoot into hi. soul, and tlllc.-re dillQ!rD 
'be fint materiahrof anhhion'd thvnpt, 
• et di .. and ontli[Ct'Stl'd, tiD the miDd, 
Ii't ..-itb the trnder Im~, expalld8, 
...... llWdliug, lllllau", .. ith tb' ideal biIth, 

Wlaere-e'er I DIO'te. thy carel panne my feet 
.ltieIIdant. When I drink the dew. of 11~, 
'Uetcb'd 011 my downy bed, aad ~ enjoy 
I sweet ~I_ 0' all my toil., , , 
:.-, thy IOftJ"eign preeeace guards 1I)Y lleep, 
rans aU UIe terroun of my dreams away, 
Goths aD my lOul, and softens my rer-. 
:Aefi_ ooneeption caD employ the toQPe, . 

..... mould tIK- ductile ima~ to __ j .. 
~.imaginatiOD.tauds dIspIay'd, 
'Iliae eye tbe future eloqueaee can read, 
• d _may'd .. itb speeeb. Thou, mirhty Lord! 
faa moulded man from hia COIIpIIiaI d-, 
'8CI .poIt~ him into being; wbile the clay, 
IeDeath thy tbrmiDg hand, lcap'd forth, iMpir'd, 
,lid Itarted into life: tbrough eftI'Y' part, 
It tilly c:ommaad, the -.beel, of motioD play'd. 
.. , _II nalted lmo.ledge lean. bl:1ow 

... dropa poor _ from ita superior apbere. 
D YlIin, with _', baUast, would he try 
'0 Item th' 1IIIfathomahie depth j hit bark 
)'er~ and fboDden iD the 'IUt aby .. 

Thea _hitber lhan the rapid fancy run, 
,..,... in ita (nil career, to ,peed my flight 
'ram tby uaboaoded presence? whicb, aIoDe, 
'ilia aU the regions uad extended ~ 
IeJoad the bolUlds of nature! Whither, LorcI! 
WIlily unmu'd imqinatioa 10ft, 
'0 Iea.e behind thy ~t, IIDd oat·s,. 
taiuS_, which, w.th broodinrwings, out-cpnad 
fatch'd uu8edg'c1 Nature from the dark proI'ouad. 

II mounted OD my towering thooghu I elhDb 
ate the HeaYen of HeaYeDs. I there beboId 
.... WMe of thy unclouded ~esty ! 
a dill pure fDlpyrean t.hee I yjew, 
liP darou'd aboft all beipt, thy nuJiaDt ahriae, 
'IIIoq'd with the proatrate serapba, who receive 
~ put utterance! If I pllmge 
,... to the po... of 1'artarus probmd, 
\ere too I &ad tllee, ia the lowest hoUDa. 
., PabuI, ami read thee, in the ICeDCt 
., eoaaplioMed wrath: I tee thee clad 
• all t" ~ of dartueD there. 

If, GIl the rudiIy momlug'. purple wiap 
Jp.bona. with ladefatipbl. coune, 
.. the JIowIar borden of the 'East, 
fbIre the briJbt Sua, ftIIerJeIIt from the deept, 
IfttIlIIiI .. gIofIe gild, the apaRlinr _, 
lad tMDbieI o'er the wayesl eY'u there, ·thy haDd 
W ~ the wat4ll'1 desert pide my coone, 
lad 0'. the brokea. ~ paft my way, 
..... GIl the dreadtal whitles I haar leCure, 
UMl __ k'the waniar Ocean. If, with hopes, 
II blcl. faile, the darltu. t ~ . 
~ hille, and wrap me ia ita mantliDr Ihade, 
,. were the thou,ht: fbi' thy unbo1lllcled _ 
:Mru throoP the tIlicIIeIaIDi JIoom,· UIIIl ,... 

tbJvvch III 
VOL. XII. 

The palpable oo.n.re. .... th, eye, ' 
n.e ftIIqIIith'd ui!(hPlluon "her dwckyshrowd" 
And kindles iuto day: the ahade, aad light, 
To _ ttiIl Yario ... , bat the .me eo t'-

On tMo, .. all the ___ of my trame 
Depn.daut. J.qck'd 1IitItill tbe .ileat -.-., 
SI.,.,piDr I 1aJ, and ripeniag to my birth r 
Yet, LorcI, thy O1It-stretch'd arm presen'd m. 
Bef<re 1 .... 11 to eDlity, aacI trod {there; 
The Yerp • beiul"' To thy baltow'd lIIUJIe 
J'II pay due beDoen: tbr tbyllrirlltf baad 
Built thia corponaI fabric, whal it .Iaid 
Tbe fI'OUad-woril of eIIiItence. Heace, I,.d 
The wooden of thy art Thil frame I .ie .. 
W'1&b tenoar aad delight j and ..... pt in ~, 
IItartt. at mYMlf, My boaell, uD!Orm'd 
As yet, __ hanleniDr (rom the YiIcou puts, 

'But blended with th' unanlmated_, 
Thy ey. diatiaetly Yiew'd; and wbile I 1.,
Witbiu the eartb, imperfeet, nor pereeiY'd 
11M! 6nt faiat da_ of fife, with _ lU"ey'd 
The YitaI s!iameriup of the actift II!eda. 
Jailt tiadliDrto eUteaee; aud beheld 
MT IUbIIaace ICU'OII material. Iu thy book, 
Wu the fair mocleI 01 tb. Itroeture dra_, 
~ eft.,. ,.rt, iu just COIIIlII!ctIon jOiu'd, 
Compot'cl aacl perfected th' ~i_ piet'e. 
Fon: the dim .-:k of be.., leam'd to Itretcll 
Ita dllC:tile rona, or emit, bad ~ 
To ranp RDCI wamoo ID au ampler apace. 

How dear, bow toOted ia my illlllOlt-a, 
Are aU thy --'s, uad the ftrioue waY' 
Of tby eteraaI l_ideDce I Tbe IODl 
So holllldl_ uad llam_, it .yes behind 
Tbe low accouDt of aumheral aacl out.fliel 
.ul that imRJiaation e're COIICIIiy'd, 
Less a_a lie the ...... that crowd tbe thonI, 
The bam.. 01 the Oeeau. When I rile 
From ., 10ft bed, aacl·1lOfter joya .11 .. , 
I rile to thee. Vet Io! the impiolu alipt 
Tby mipty woncIen. Sball the __ of Yice 
Elade the ftIIgeIIIlCe or thy wrathfal balld 
And IIIOet thy Ihlpring thuun, whleb wldl-l!oIcil 
Ita ro.,. ""'01'1 from tbeir guilly It ... ~ 
Tboa great ~ God !-Avauot, aud Iy, 
All,. wt.otbillt lor blood.-For, "'OID with priIIe, 
Each haughty W'NtCII blasphemes thy_ract_, 
And bellOWl Ilia reproaches to a60nt • . 
Tby gIGIioaI Majelty. Thy tbea 1 bate . 
W_ thaa my own, 0 Lord! Espl_ my .w, 
See if a taw or .iu 01111) iDfeell 
My guilty thoopa. Then, lead m. ill the way 
That pkIee my feet to thy 0_ Ilea ...... thee • 

PS..4U1 ClCJ..W, 

• ....u.u.... 
My lOllI, ia raptareI rile to ble. the Lorel, 
Who taupl my haada to draw the fatal .word ; . 
Led by b .. arm, uDd.Doted I appear" . 
In the Ant raub of death, aDd froat of war. 
He taaght me Ant the poiut.ed spear to wield. 
Aad GlOW the s!orioaI harvest of the Aeld. 
By him iulpir'd, from nrengtb to 1treI)gth I put, 
PlnaCa ~gh the troops, and laid the "-tde 

la him my hopes I centre a04 repote, [waite. 
Re guudI Dl'f life, u4 sbields ... fcom my (oea. 

Cc 
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He hrlcl hill ample INckl~ 0'« my hrad, 
ADd lCfeeII'd me tmablinS-brthe miPtJ aWe: 
Againat all '-tile violence aDd ~, 
He ... my nwd, my bulwark, and my tow ... 
He o'er my people will JUiatain my I_y, 
And teIIIIa my willing .~ to obey. 

Lord'!" wbat it mao, of vile IIDI1 h_bIe birth, 
Spnmr with thil kindred reptilel from tile earth, 
That be should thUi thy IeCI"I!t COUIIIeI.Ibare l 
Or what hill BOIl, who challengea thy lW1I? 
Why doa thioe eye JefIIlrd th-IIIItIIiDr, _? 
HiI )ife a poiut, hil __ but a .,..? 
The fIIDey'd pqeant of a _t ..... , 
Swift .. a d_, and 8~ .. alb_e. 

Come in thy power, aud lean th' ethereaI.,w1!, 
And to tby haI'IIea'd tempellt give the rem, 
Y 00 .tarry areb lbail bead beoeath the IoU, 
10 lond the chariot, and 10 ~t the God I 
Soon .. hil rapid lI-hft>l • .Jehovah rolla, 
The folding .ties tIIall tl'Omblt' to the pole. : 
HNftD'. pady axle with the ".wid ahall rau. 
Leap from the C'eIItre, .... unhinr'l the ball. 

Touch'd by thy handa. the labouring hilla expin! 
Thick cloude of .mob, ad de1ap of ire; 
On the till S1'Onl the rffi dettroyer PI"e)'I, 
And wrapt th' et.-rnal mountains in the blue: 
FuU on my foa may all thy li,btnin«- 8y, 
Oa purple piD_ throogh the gloomy Ky. 

Extmd thy band, thou kind a11-sracioua God, 
Down from the H_ven uf H.,.veDI thy brirht Qode, 
And shield !lie from my foes; whole towerfn, pride 
Lowen like a 1toIUI, and gathetalilte a tide : 
Againlt "ranp cbildrea Tindicate my callie, 
Who CUnei thy name, .nd trample on thy I .... ; 
Wbo fear DOt Tenpance whicb they ..- felt, 
Train'd to blupheme, and eluqUl1lt in pilt: 
Tbeir b.acI. are impiouI, and their deed. profane, 
1'1w.y pi_ their boasWd innocence in vaiD. 

'fby name IhaII dwell fur ever ou my tonpe, 
And guide tht' IIICred noambera of my -r; 
To thee my MUle shall comecra~ her la,., 
And ev~y DOW .b.1I labour ia thy praise; 
The ballow'd theme ,ball teach me how to liar, 
Swell on the lyre, and tremble on- the MUr. 

Of\ bu thy bud (rom fiJbt the monarcb led, 
WheG death flew rasing, and the battle Wed ; 
And -wb'cl thy _nt in the Iall delpair 
From aU the ri.iDg tumult of tbe war. 

.Apinlt Itrange ehildreo "iDdicate my ca~, 
Wbo CUlII! thy name, aod \mmple on thy la ... ; 
Tllat OIU fair IOIIlI m.y smile iD early bloom, 
Our I11III, .the bopeI"Ot all OUf yean to _ , 
.tae p1aat1 that Ilun'd by folterm, .bowen arite, 
And rift their lpreIUiing bonoun to the skies. 
That our chute datlrhten may their charms dis

play, 
Like the bright pillan or our t.em,tt'!, gay, 
Polish'd, and tall, and smooth, md fair .. (ber. 

Piled up witb pleftty let our MI'III appear, 
And bunt with all the __ or tbe y .... ; 
Let prepant 80cb in ff'lftJ '1uaner bleat, 
And clrop their tender young ID e,-~'1')' Itrfft. 
Safe from tbeir labpun may our os.en come, 
Safe pay they &ring the pther'd lummer home. 
OIl! may no lighs, DO streams of IOrrow /10", 
To StaiD our triumphs with the trara or .. oe, 

1lless'4 iI the natloo, bow sincerely ble.l'd ! 
(')f IlUCh unboundt'cl happ;- posae8I'd. 
Tu whom JehoTab'l aacred lIIIIIIe it bon, 
Who elaim the God ot brael &:w their ~ 

JOB, CHAP. 111. 

J o. CDn'd his birtla, amd bade IaiI __ ... 
III wonll or piel, IIDd e10queace or _ ; 
Loet be that day which drag'd me .. my --. 
Receat to life, and stnauliDl rr- tile womb ; 
Whc.e beIaii. with melt _Iipaiat 11iRft ..... 
Wheace aU my ,an ill ~ cin:lea naa. 
Lott be thllt nipt iu undetemaill'd tpace. 
And Teil with deeper ..... her 11-1 flIcIr, 
WIIich crowded up with woes this .......... 
While the cluJl m __ quickeniac into_ 
O'~ that can'cl day let lIIbIe clan- rile, 

Sbrowd ~ blue nult, and b\acMll aU the Ikiet; 
May God O'er-look it from hit banaly u.r-, 
Nor rouse from Deep the lCCIentary Sa-. . 
O'~ its dark face to abed bis paial ny, 
And warm to joy the melancboly day. 
May the cloadl frown, and IiYid JKJi- bnatH, 
And _in b.,.ven'. azure with the .b .... ., clfI1Ia. 

M.y t..wld darkness £rom that dretldful .' 
Seize and arrest the IUan1in, glnDIe of &pt ; 
To pay due Tenpance tor its fatal crime, 
Rtall be it banilh'd froID the train or TIlDe; 
Nor ia the radiant lilt of montbl .ppeu, 
To ain the IhiDing circle or the y .... : 
~ .. thl'OUlh ber dlilky range m.y IiIeace ...... 
There m.y no ny, QO glimpeeoCcIacl--. 
No TOic:e to c:heeI' the IOUtuy P-
M.y every Iter bit pudy light witb-boId, 
Nor through the vapour .boot his beIIlDY roW: 
Nor Irt the dawn with radiaot skint come 011, 
Tipp'd with the rtorie. of the risios Sua ; 
Beca_ that dreadful period fix'd my doom. 
Nor tra!'d the dark _ of the wnmb-
To th.t original my ilia I owe, 
Heir or afRiction, amd the _ of woe. 
Ob! b_ I dy'd lIDexm:Is'd ia pain, 
And walt'd to life, to _p in death ~a ! 
Wby did not F.te attend me at 181 birth, 
And pTe me back to my congenial rutb ? 
Why .... I, wbeD an Infut, M!Oth'd to rea&, 
Luil'd OIl the koee, or bllll8" apOD the b...a ~ 
For now the Sftft _Id all my_ ~ 
Conceal my IDITOWI, and ~ my WOlf : 
There wrapp'd and Iock'd within his cold emil-, 
Safe had I s1umher'd in the arm. or peace ; 
There with the mipty kinSS, 11'110 lie earoIl'cl 
In clouds of iaceDte, and in beds of gold: 
There with the priDceI, who ill podear'" . 
And aw'd the trembling natioDs from the tb_; 
A8Iicted Job aa equal NIt migbt bage, 
And Ibare the dark retirellK'llt of the PTe; 
Or as a lbapel_ embryo leek the tomb, 
Rude and imperfect from the abortlTe wOIII1I : 
Rre motion', early prineiple began, 
Or the elim IIIbIU.Dce kindlcod ioto IlIaD. 

There from their IDClIIItrouI crime. the wiIW 
cease, 

Their labouritlr pUt _ wellry'd into .,..ce.; 
T/Iere blended .Ieep the coward and tile bra ... , 
Sbeteh'd, with his lord, the andistiu~'I1'" 
F"IioJI tbe common refuge of the IRTe. 
An ~uallot the mishty victor ahara, 
And b .. amidl! the captiTet of bis wars j \ 
With bla, tboee capUVel mingle their muiIII, 
The .. me in death, nor I_'d by their ... · 
Why are we dooaa'cl to -view t1te seoiaI ny ~ 
Wh1 CIII'A ..... abe peiIIiulllplfll dar t 



'tH SONG OF 
()h! witb wbat ,ioy the ....etches yield their breath, 
And pant in bittern!!" or soul for dll8th ? 

a ricRs tbe bli .. tr,,,Rs "ra\"e, 

~~~ ~ ,,,,,tcb oo:,~~~~';d i:i:~~ur:;;fef, 
To combat woe, and tread the roond of grief', 
Whom i~ the toils of fate his God has bound, 

draUf" liBe of ",i""ies a""",,,Rs 
When calls ,1ItrIIde, 

Rs]y teanRs""t'Ilt my ""'''Uf,ary 
Like a full.trea01 o'ercbarg'd, my porlOWllllow, 
In bursts or anguish, and a tide or woe; 
Por now the dire affliction which I 

~;'~" :lr:~W:fii_W: v:~'Rs, =:=~ _"RsRsiS 
The dreadful image into eYer)' thought: 
At Ipqth plock'd down, the fatalltnllte I feel, ' 
ADd 1_ the faucy'cI in the real W. 

30B, CHAP. XXY. 
P"."PS.".EI!. 

G "Ell wiJ? man and ltilt 
staad terms wi"?' Creat"r' 

Shall lbia bi!l:b privilege to clay be ~iven 
Shall dust arraigo the providence of Heaven? 
With 1'eII1IOIl'. line the hot,ndI_ distance _ ; 

~~~ ill_stb ~i:"li to """ l 
¥jfow far bey"",Rs tbe jouroeys of the w:un 
He hUng yon' goIdeu balls of IiJht 00 high, 
And llUIch'd the planets tbrouib the liquid Ilty: 

~~~",,,,;**,ltte 'Rs"",e:~~ ~~:~' space, 
UnDumilisUf"ilis as tbs"" Uf",lds hit m<n'e, 

And the gay Iegioal pa~ bis realms ~ve ~ 
Hirb o'er th' ethereal plaIDS, the myriads, rIse, 

:~~~::~~~?,jf:~;~~[;~[f~~~"" 
To this low world he bids the Ii,tlt repair, 

Down tbroogh the plm or undulating air: 
For man be tangIrt the glorious Sun to roll, 

r"f'::~~f'f~:~-:'!': ,+3 RsRli=~~ryW:~:\ld, 
Plead with bis Judge, and combat with bis God l 
How (rom his mortal mother ('.aD he come, 
UMtalo'd sin, untinctur'd from the '110mb? 

The LosUfill his a"illpm'p+3e Phronc, 
a darlt regau;jIp silver 

!!!eOS:u~~~ ~~":t~:~:: ;~!t~~n, 
Dim are the brightest splemluurl' or the sky; 

.~::. :7~~U: ~t~:" 
thickftsUf pl"rlc_ d"",i Phe lDul ",aD l 

5bal1 be the dl!ptlls of endl_ wisdom know? 
The short-li"'d sovereign of the world below?, 
His rrail oriw:it?aI conw""dft hie boast, [cI,s. 
rJIrDIII ,w:e grou'fii, Sind qufupY:Y:-'i from 

THB SONG OF MOSES, 
.. TRa +3'n"allTll 0' PO"+3ft, '''.A-

I'1IP~'''~ 

T 0111 to the Lord, the vaal triumpblUlt thl'ODf 
, Of mael" __ , with M_, raI.'d the I0Il(. 

To God our grateful accents wm we raise, 
ADd every tongue shall celebrate hi. praise: 

:::~ RsrW:i::: th" Uf,ft+3dera i'!,m'+3 f~f~~; 
With immortal aud gftory V-w'd ! 
Wbat trophies rais'd amid tbe watery waste! 
How did his power the steeds aUlI riders 
Iugulf'Rs ieapa, KftRselm'd the 

uD=rfif!1 I~k 7:!~::;' rmr"[llKfti, 
liis outltretch'd arm, IUIcI tutelary care, 
Guarded and sav'd UI in tho lost despair: 

~:b:;~:? ,!as;i!.~r:7,"ff:r f:!n:i.a'"'' 
To him {joel, 0'" in,ien' O+3.i, ft'H rear 
A sacred temple. alld adore him there, 
With vows and inCense, silcrillce aud prayer, 

The Lord commands in war; his watchlCfl miw:ht 
Hangs +3"d «'lid'"' baiaD,"'Sl tll8nght· 
By him sar tbe 1P.Bd,,,,," f"rm, 
And tf'aCh the povcrinA tumult where to storID
His name, 0 Israel, lJeavt'II'1 Eternal Lord, 
Por-ever honour'd, revcrt'llc'cI, andador'd. 

Whe" ,he figbt, 5.gYL''"'' llSlitful 101ft, 
Pour'cI iu myri"Rsg +3£1 tbe I'gssg lile ; 
The Losfii ,g'Slrthrew "ourtler ihe car, 
Sunk Pharaoh'. pride, an,l ovenrhelm'd his war. 
BeDeath tb' encumber'd deeps his legioas lay, 
Por lea!(\le i"'Rs"w:,ling aiill tRs" _: 

I!; mill' ,'f:li=~:"~W: =:ft7:~!~;+3+3~,*, 
Wbo shall thy power, thou mighty God, with. 

st.·md, 
And tbe force victorious hlUld? 
Thy Uf hich red wrath ",rrour I'QIE, 

To crusW: day tiv W:ft+3ud ~w:Y"E,*n roe.. 
Shuck by that hand,their drooping squadrOOl fall, 
Crowcling in death; one fate o'erwhelml tbem all. 

SOOn as thy angtr, charg'd with vengeance, came, 
They Eike Itllbi+3ft" Y:Y:,,+3kling tW:" ftame. 

!!Jh! liiRY rl:~~I~i: ftvm'::t~~:~+3~ ~.,?, 
RoU'er up, the crystal ridges iltrilte the ekietl, ' 
Waves peep o'er _VI'S, and seas o'er !leas ari8e. 
Around i+3 Rs"'pI the R7,""+3;ng 
Mnte +3rm,",rvaDt high C+3.gg~md. 
CoftgeaN Uf±0:h fear the 
Roul'd from the sellret chambers 

With savagejoy the IOU or 
~y:.:::sere thei~::frij~boOtf"sdll~ 
This +3~'*tion, Rsivide tRs, : 
And Ipread so wide the slaughter, their blouG 
Dye. with. stronger red the bluahiog flood. 
Oh I what a copiolls prey tbeir boatJ aflOrd, 

rot:y:y: f'=:ij ~;~ f='""Ufte!.: pats'H 
REt thy command nuh'Rs forth th .. rapid blast. 
Then, at the signal given, with clreadful"B'. 
10 one hop h~, roIl'~ clown the .~or _; 
,w:nd now "'" dilintaDy:"+3L ssaTel eIi"!+3", 
REnloc:k tOIdI. asfii tw:.w the tWe. 
The deepa +3Sarm'cI P+3'''u;jI .. ,;bly r+3+3s 
The loud, embattled SGrges to the war; 
Till her proud __ Mtonilh'd ..Egypt fouDd, 

~t=¥Li '!~+31"t"i~~':Rs~'iRY 
Or who +3W:W:,*=~ his mi"",rm to thiSi"Uf 
When joyful we adore tby glorious name, 
TIIy trembllug feel couf_ their fear aud lhaa16 



PITT'S PO EMS. 

PAIAPIIIUa 

Ln the bran youth be traln'd, the .lillJl 
Of jlOYGitlCy bit~, 

And in the ec;boolof waut be taught 
Tbit _~ of war, 

L~ him bit prit~'si in siia sifOGa, 
To lilteD to alarms, 

Aiid 151m p1'Imsi 'l'a."thlfit to ~bAh .. 
With '11!L"'eII'r:~ arms. 

The ,~ile tJl'llllt'. beauteoul bride, 
Di.2f8C1;eoi ""til 'jilllF;r, 

&bokizl him P'~.si to the ~bt, . 
And tbulltlwilq tlaroagh t.be will'. 

A. t'roiu t2;e ba121emflll12 Ill;;; 'fif!;!S 
Th;; ;§la,;;dIt~ of hia S'II'oM, 

Tb us shall the fair espress sier &riel, 
. And 2,en;;ura t\br si« I «d 

" i.ool;~, :f!!l ~III pow-. from Hea.., 
, Nor let ., ~ 1'9, Itm"''''' tit;;, arE;; ~;;v, to fiPl 

"l'hil formidable fOe." 

THB THIRD ODE OF THE FOURTil1lOO6. 
OAt HAtiLff;B, 
'itUrl;£\AIga, 

W ;;;OM ~Md(lO"m_, tlry± ~ 
With frieucily aspect Yiewt, 

2lIu;U fr;;;;D C!F=liI;; rise ;w,;;lIIl'!l. 
And sacred to tbe Muse. 

Nor to \he momiell gamel bill &me 
J;;;d ~~tsi_ lri_pt;;; _; 

Nor shaU h~ wear the YerdaDt WftG:It,. 
Tl2&t ;;_;;£1 til;;;; Cl;_~';; )u,;;;;;;r. 

Atot fII Ll~ LUAe FJFdl pt;;;;'a;; 
Fatipe the courser .. .,..; 

Ator lilr;;!i!P ;;M l;Io;rAt_ cloI;;;si of ~ 
~e tile bcKmdillr 1Iteed. • 

Nor, as lUI haughty victor, mOlUlt 

',~~fI~==~jOft 
T..e~ot ... ~ 



THE-YOUNG MAN AND HIS CAT. 
Ja8I his thtRldninr: haud in war 

Ru check'd the ..,lIin!r tide 
Gftlle 8tem tyrMt'. poftr, aDd broke 

The ~ of bil pride. 

Beat by sweet Tybur'. groVCI and atnoama 
If. rfuriou. theme pumlell, 

.btl SCUIlIS tile lallrela of the war, 
For thOlle that crown the Muae. 

'11Nft ill tbe __ retir'd I'1It1'eaU, 
Rr ~ his clIanaib!-.g, 

To tile .-eet harp which Sappho toach'd. 
Or boN AIc:Ins atruDf. 

Baak'd by thy _, Imperial Rome. 
A_oar dle poet's quire, 

Allene the rach of Eovy's band 
1l8fei, may upirc. 

Tbao ~ Mille, "bote artful band 
Caa te8cla the bard to sinr; 

CaD animate the golclea lyre, 
ADd _ke the living atring I 

Thoa, by wbose mifhty power. mayaiDe. 
I. u_ustom'd straina, 

Tbe lileat fiallea in the 8oocII, 
As on their be.Iab the Iwana: 

:fa thee I owe my .prf'8ding fame, 
That thouJanda, lIS they p7!e. 

)fake me their wGllder'. comlllOll ~ 
Aad object of their pn_. 

If &nt J atnd the tAIbiu lyre. 
No fame beIonga to me ; 

1_ my lIonoun, w'- I please, 
(If e'er I p!-) to ,bee. 

OY THE APPROACHING CONGRESS OF 
CA.lfBRAY. 

warmll III 1 '721. 

Y. patriota of the worlel. wboae ~ combio'd 
eo..k tile public _lfiare of manuDd, 
o.e _t let the c_~ kingdo ... wait, 
"ad Europe ill suapcnae atteDd her fate, 
W'hiela lU1'DI on your great roulK"ila; aor reflll8 
ro ., the Itnju of \.he prophetic M_; 
WIIo _ ~ eouncill with a .--care 
fleal the wide wounlil, ad calla the rqoe of war ; 
;be _ lie" 'Perdue all the plaio o'enpread, 
Where the fich& bUD'cI. aad,,1wre the bat&Ie bJaL 
!'be Beida of death a IOfter lCene diICloae, 
lad Cerea _ilea where iron harYeaa -. 
I'be bleating f!oeks along the butioa .... 
lad from the awfaJ niDI ClOp the gnsa. 
!!'reed 60na hit .'" each uamo1elted 1'IrIIio. : • .-ceful farl'OlJl clltl the fatal plaio ; 
rlUllB the bip bulwark aDd aspiriag mwad, 
L1III _ the camp with all the ____ 'do 
leaeatb each clod. bript bornish'd arma appear; 
... furrow ,Utten with the pricIe of war ; 
!'Ia. aeIds ~ aud tiUle .. they '"-It, 
~ tile t- falchicm riDp againat tile Jab ; 
Lt -rest "-tb the lIausinr nmparta laid, 
Ie ... lIICURIy in the dftadfuIshaft. 
RarIt I_'er the -. the British no. .... 

'JIeir ........... to ~ 6Itat .... , 

swift OIl thrir C'IIIlvaS8 winp hil nam go, 
Wbere-ever tidl'S ean roll, or wjllda can blow ; 
Their .. ila within the arctic circle rise, 
Led by the Ibm tbat rdel tbe uortbero IIkica ; 
T_pt frozeu _, DOr fear the driYiD!I= blast, 
But IIWeII nutting der the hoary waste; 
O'er the wide DCeIUI bolel aupreaae command, 
And 8Ctive commrree spread throutrb every land ; 
Or with full pride to _them regions rau, 
To distaDt worlda,. va t'otber lide the Sun; 
.\nd plow tbe tidra, where odorifilrona plea r .. ila. 
Pemllne the_ilia, _'I'" and ItnIteh the bellying 

See ! tbo prood mercbant_k the preciou _re. 
And tnce the wind.., 9ft ... of ,litteriD~ ore , 
J..ow in the carda bil wooderias «yea behold 
Th' i1llpel'fect JMtaI ri,eulag into gold. 
'I1ae IQOIINai .. tremble with altentate ra,.., 
And cast at oiaee a Ibadow aDd a blaat! t 
StreaIt'd o'er with cold, tho pebblea flame arnm, 
meam o'er the toil, aud ,ild the tinkling groulkl • 
Charg'd with the p,riouI prbe, biB '1_18 eome. 
Aoa in proud trinmph ~ an India homo. 

Fair Conecd, hail j thy winp o'er BruDh'ick 
apread, 

Ar.d with thy oIn CNWD bia laorel'd head. 
Come j in thy most diltiDfUish'd chanu appear; 
Oh! f;OlIIe, and bolt the lron.tea of war. 
The figbt Ita_ still wben lJrunawick bida it oeue; 
The monareh apoau, aDd givea the world a p_; 
Like awful jnatice, Iitll8pf!lior 'ont, 
To poiae the balanc:e, or to dnw tbe nord ; 
In due -,cue tbe juring real .. to kePp, 
And hUlh the tumalta or the world to .~ 

Now with a brirhter face, aDd nobler ny, 
Rhiae tbrth, thola 800tee of 'isht, and rod of day; 
Say, didat thou ever in thy bright eart!tIr 
I.irfat up before a _ distinctlish'd year, 
Throu~b aU thy journeys put tholl caQlt GOt see 
A perfect imlll!'e of wbat thia shall be : 
s._ the Platonic year thaD thiI renew, 
Or k4qt the bright original in view. 

ftll PAlLa OP TIl. 

}l)USG MA?V A.¥D IllS CAT. 

A HA'UII youth, "hom fates .vene had d~ 
To a atrangtl pallion, and prepoateroua love, 
Long'd to JK*<'SS his PUll'S spotted charms, 
ADd bug the tabby beallty in his arma. 
To what odd whiOlliea love in'·eirlea men 1 
Stile if the boy wa. "ver blind, 'twas thea. 
Rack'd with bit ~OD, aud in deep despair. 
The yoath to VenUl thUl addrCIt hll pnyer. 

o queen of beauty, sint'e tby Cupid's dart 
Has 4r'd mytoul, aud nnklel in my heart. 
Since doom'd to buna in this unhapPY lame, 
From thee at least a remedy I clDlm ; 
If _. tb bl_ Pigmaiion'lI lousing arma, 
The marble aoftcn'd into living eharma; 
ADd warm with life the purple current ran 
In circling stream, through "err flinty YeW; 
If, with bia OWD creating haPds dilplay'd, 
He hDR'd the statue, aDd embne'd a maid; 
Aod with the breathin, image 4r'd hit heart, 
The pride of Nature, aDd the bout fI Art ; 
Hear my reqUfJlt, aDd _ my WOIIdnIus ea.e 
The 8NM ita aature, be thy lift .. _; 



390 PI'IT'S POEMS. 
Give me the like uuaiual joys to )II'OYe, 
And thou,;h irregular, indulge my love. 

Delighted Venus beard the moving prayer, 
And soon I't'IIOlv'd to ease the lover'l care. 
To eel Mias Tabbyoft' witb every grace, 
To' dre., and fit her fur tbe youth" embrace. 

No .. lhe by gndual change her tbrm tbnook, 
Fint ber I'OUIId face ao oval figure took ; 
The roguish dimplt'S next bis beart beguile. 
And eacb grave .. bilker deo'd to a smile; 
Unusual oglea "antoo'd ill her eye, 
Her acilema purring d .. indled to a sigh : 
Suddea,. a hup hoop-petticoat dilpbly'd, 
A .. ide c:rcumference! intreocb'd the maid, 
And for the tail in _vinJ circles play'd, 
Her fur, .. destin'd still her charms to dd, 
Made for her handa a mult', a tippet k her -=k. 

In th~ iIne lady DOW her sbape .... 10It, 
And by IUcb Itrauge degrees she pew a tout; 
W .. all for ombre 110 .. ; and .. bo but abe, 
To talk of modes and _udalo'er her tea I 
To settle every fashion of the leX, 
And rllII througb aU the female politics ; 
To spend her time at toilet and basset, • 
To play, to flaunt, to t\uttl'l', ud coquet: 
Prom a p're thinking mouser, ,he ..... growa 
The gayest ftirt that coach'd it round the town. 

But see how oftm lome intruding woe, , 
Nip! all our blooming prGtIpE'CtI at a blow! 
For III the youth hia lO'rely COIIlIOrt led 
To tbe dear pleasures of the nuptial bed, 
Just 011 that inatant from u inner houae, 
Into the chamber popt a hecdle81 mOUR. 
Mill Tahby .... , and brooking no delay, 
llprwg from the sbeets, and seiz'd the b'embling 
Jilor did the bride, In that ill fated bour, {prey, 
Re8cct tbat all hef mousing-daya were o'er. 
The youth, astouish'd, felt a new despair, 
lxion-likf' he gnuop'd, and gra..p'd but air; 
Jle .. w bia vows aud prayers in nin bdtow'd, 
.o\nd lost the jilting goddess in a clond. 

70 MR. POPE, 

Oil alS n.AIIU.ATIOli .P 110"".', ILIADo 

'Tn true, what fam'd Pythagora, maintain'd, 
That souls departed in lIew bodies reign'd : 
We most approve the doctrine .i~ we see 
The lOul of god-like Hllinn breathe in thee. 
Old F.nuius fint, then Virgil felt her f1re11' 
Dut 'now a British poet she inspires. 

To JOD, 0 P~ the lineal right ntendJ, 
To you th' heredituy Muse descends. 
At a vast dlltance we of Homer beard, 
TiU ~" bropght in, and naturaliz'd the bard • 
lIad~ hi'll Plir F.nltitlJ rights aod freedom claim, 
flil voice, hi. lIabl\' .!ld his air the 1Bme. 
Now in the OIigbty I!frqilP.f were joice, 
An" Britain thank. th!18 .,tth , pulllic voice. 

See! too the poet, a IpaJeat.iC Ihade, 
lifts up ID awful pomp hIS lallrel'd b~, 
To t1utnk hia lU~r, wbo sets ~i'P free 
From the vile huds of Hob~ ~ QgJ1b,I i 
Who vext bia venerable .. hes more, 

Our bloominr bGya proad llioIl's fate MwaiJ • 
Our lisping balx's rt peat the dreadful tale, 
Ev'n in their IIlllmbers they p_ the tIIeme, 
Start, BDd eqjoy a sight in every dream. 
By tuma the cbief and bard tb.-ir soula ia8ame. 
And every little bosom bt'att fur fame. 
Thuslhall they learn (as future timn wiD seel 
Prom him to conquer, or to write from-thee. 

In every hand we _ the gloriOll' soag, 
And Homer i, the theme of f!'tery t.oDpe. 
PartifS in atate poetic lIChemea employ, 
And Whig BDd Tory .ide with Greece IIIIIl TI'Uf ; 
Neglect their feuds; ancl __ saloaas-. 
To push thOle countries' interests than their on. 
Our buaiest Jlftliticians ha"" Ibrgot £fOUfllt i 
How Somer. COUDBeI'd, and bow Martboroap 
But o'er their Rttling co&e gra ... cly trll, 
What Nestor Ipoke, and how brave Rector fell. 
Our softest baa ucI __ yo8 iupire, 
With maucu' oourage, atd Acbilla' • 
Now thllf rtaent aflioontl which once they ho!e. 
And draw thoee IWOrda that.ne'er w .. df81nlbefore, 
Nay, ev'n our belles, inform'd how H_writ, 
Learn t'- to criti<ille on mod_ wit. 

Let the mad .. "I'itics to their lide engBP 
The en"Y, pride, and dul_ of the ap: 
In vain they cune, in vain they pine and IIIOIIIIa 
Back on tbemselves their al1'OW8 wm Morn; 
Whoe'er wOIlld thy establilh'd faille dcW:e, 
Art' but immorta1iz'd to their cliIpcc. 
Li'l"e, and enjoy their epite, and abare that rate. 
Which would, if Homer liv'd, OR HOIJIt'I' •• it. 

And lo! lUI second labour c:laiaw thy care, 
('lyBICI' toile succeed Achilles' ... ar. 
Hute to the work; the ladies loag to _ 
TIle piou. frauds of chute Penelopt'. 
Helen tbey long ha"e teen, ... hose guilty ehanu 
For ten .. hole yeaN entrag'd the world ia anm. 
Then, as t-hy fame sball 11('1' a lmgtb of days, 
Some fatare bard shall thll$ record thy pniIt I 
.. In tbme blest tiQl~ wben .milIDg Heaven.llIl 
Had rais'd Britannia to her happiest ltatP., [fate 
When "ide around, ahq saw the wW\cllUbIIIit, 
And own her BOD' supreme iD arts and wit; 
Thea Pope aod Dryden bcon~ht in trioJDpIt t.t 
The pride of Greece, aod ornament of Rcae; 
To the ~t task eacb bold ~or ca-. 
With Virgil'.jlldpoent, and .. ith Homft'a ttdlej 
Here the pleas'd Mantpnswan .... taupltOIGlf, 
WMre Bearce t~ Bornal1 eagle. towl!l"'d before: 
And Greece DO more wal Boater'. nati're emtk, 
Though her &e'Ven mal cities c:laim'd bia birtIt i 
On ber &e'Ven cities be look'd dowa with -. 
And own'd witb pride he .... ill Britain bon." 

SPECIMEN OF A TRASSLATiOlf OP THE 
ODY8SBY'~ 

T BE nune all wild witla traDaport seem'd ~_; 
Joy mg'd her feet, and lirhten'd dry limII;_ 
Theil, to the room with speed impatieDt bonte, 
Flew wi~ ,lad tidings of her lord" retarD. 

Than hia ungrateful (J reece, the Ii'ring banl before. 
While Homer'!! thoughts In thy bold linea are 

Ihown, 

I IX. Ridley Will one of Mr. Spence'. __ 
Mr. Stee'fens assiated him in lookiD( crrertlle,.. 
pen of the deceued; and trlIIIICribed tllilieCIIr, 
&c._ from the qiDaL 11". 

Though worl!U coateDd, we claim him for OUr on. 



THE POET AND SERVANT. :til 

'J'tIeN IJeBIIins o'er &be Ileepiar qUeea, abe c:rieI, 
.. Rile my Penelope, my daupter, me 
To _ m,- thy long aMent..,oose. 
Thy _I'. dsire and IoN of an thy -- : 
........ late, he comlll, aad in h. rap hal .laiD, 
FOI' aU their wronp, the haulrhty .aitlDr train. ,t 

.. All! Baryelea," abe replies, II you raft; ,.... r;odII-- that ~ w.h they BaYe; 
. Fer H __ deep wi.edom to the Ilol IUPPlieI, 

Bat oa iIIfatia.tea .... eoafeundl the'wile. 
ADd -*10m CJDce ,... thine! but DOW I W 
.......... haft naha'd thy diBtaDper'd mind. 
Bow could :you hope your fictioD to impG18 ? 
W .. it to tatter or deride my woes ? 
H_ coalel yon break I at«p with talk 10 .. iD, 
That held my IOn'OWI ill 10 10ft a chain ? 
A .Jeep 10 sweet I MftI' _lei enjoy 
SiiIce my dear lord Ief\ I~ lor Troy : -
Cant Two,.....! why did I thy name diaclOle ? 
"'1 fatal _ aWlIteDa .11 my Woel: 
Bat.I,._e other bad provK'd my nip '. 
And you but 0 fe your pardon to your "I'." 

.. No artful talrs. DO stuflied lies, I frame, 
Ullu#!',liver" (.,.joint thc reverend dame) 
.. In that dithoaour'd elmn~'1 cloe disguise, 
1_, 1Iaa lie pISS'd.1I _lIfMICting eyes, 
411 but thy seu's-nnd lon, bas he IUpprest 
the w .. ll-conc:erted ItCret IJI Ai, Imad; 
Till his braY .. father should hi. roe. defeat, 
ADd tbe dOle acIIeIne of hit _p compleat." 

Swift .. tbe word lAe "'_ trtllUjltNtetl .prn" 
And _ltd ,.. dame i. elriet emb_ Itttrlg ; 
TIInt, .. the big roaad u.r, bepD to tvll, 
Spoke the quick donblJ and hurry of '"'" lDuL 

.. If my TictoriOUll hero aafe arrives, 
If ., dear Ionl, U1J118, eliJI 811rvives, 
Tell me, oh tell me, Iaow he fought alone ? 
Ifow __ .ueh'mttltitades destroy'd by one~" 

•• Houpt I ..... 4, but heard their crieI," ,be 
aid, 

I. Whea neat ....... fIIia" and the IllitonAlIe.1 : 
I_'tl we lilten'd, .. we .. t arouDd, 
To acta d~ JroarI aDd asonizing 1C)UIId. 
Call'd by thy_ to view the _ I Sed, 
Alld .... m,-Itricting o'er the dead ! 
Am. the risinr h~aps the hero stood 
~II grim, aDd terribly adora'd with blood. 

.. Th;' iI -,II iD ClOIIICieDce for tbis time : bt-... I am daired. by Mr. Pope or Mr. Lintot, 
I don't Imow .. hich, to ,..,ite to Mr. Pope 011 a 
eertain ......... 

01t 
HIS _lUJBSTY'S PLAYING WITH A TYGBR 

nr ItUIIJlGTOJI GAllDIIU. 

~ Prima dicte mihi, _ma dictooc1e CamcmIa. &or. 

AMIIIIT the ckIa, tbe!iaat' pn!J', 
&ard np lor Ileatb the l'rophet lay ; 
But eonch'd the hUogry _ten .it, 
And fawnm, lick his .. creel feet ; 
S .. ift. that ao Inpl from ahoYe, 
Aad cung'd ~t'ury iMo 10_ 

AI .wift. did Britain's .... fly, 
.ADd lor her cbaIp &t.IDd --bIiDr ~ J 

II TIle wordI iD Italic an copied by Mr. Pope. No 

When Brunswick, piODl, brtm!, ~ wile, 
Like him th" favourite of the skies, 
Pla,'d with the monster'. dreadful teeth, 
And sported with the faDp of Deatb. 

Genius of Britllin, tpare thy hrs, 
For know" within, onr IIIftn!ign wean 
The BUrest guard; the best defeDce j 
A firm untainted inaocence. 
So I'ftet an iaDnceoc:e dilarms 
The fiercfoIt I"IlgC with powerful eilarml, 
So far rebellion it beguile, 
That Faction bend,. that EDYJIIDilea; 
That fariou sanpalUbmit, 
And pay due bomap at bill feet. 

Bntain! by thit example pron 
Thyebaty, loyalty, and Ioft_ 
See! the ~ brutes thy king care., 
And court bim with a mute addrell; 
Well mayet thou own his gentle ... ay, 
If tivn bead, .nd savages obey. 

, 
A DIALOGUE BETWERY A POET AND 

HIS SEJtYA .... 7: 

JII IMITATIOII 0' noa/lca, 1001t II. lAT. YII. 

To ftItor into the beallties of this satim, it mnat 
be remembtored, that IlaVeII, amonr the RoaIaoB, 
duriJlr the fcasta of Satllm~ wore their muter's 
habits, and were allowed to, say what tlM-y 
pleated. 

.. AVAIIT. 

S'A,-I've long waited in my tum to hut' . 
_ol word with YOIl--but I'm your bumble alave. 

P. What kllaye is that? my rucal ! 
S. Sir, 'til I, 

No knaYe nor rascal, but your tru.tv Guy . 
P. Well, 01 your wage:< still ere due, I'll bnr 

YonI' rude imp<'rtillen<'~ tbi. time of year. (el'M', 
s. 50",<' Colks nrf' drllnk one thay, antl soine for 

And _e, like Wbarton, but twelveyenrstogetber. 
Old EYreDlOnd, rcnown'd for ",it .Dd dirt, 
Would'chup his living oftener than hi' shirt; 
Roar with the rakes of state a month; aDd come 
To Ita"e another in hi. hole at home. 
So rov'd wild Buckingham the public jest 
Now lOme innholder'S, now a molllU'Ch'. g..Ct<t ; 
Hi. lift! aDd politics of every shape, 
Thil hOllr a Homo, aDd the next 0 ape. 
'The gout in ""ery limb from every \lice, 
Poor Clodio bir'd a boy to thro ... the dice. 
Sollll' wench lor eyer. and their .ins OIl thoae 
By custom, tit all easy .. their cklthes. ' 
Some fty, Ii. pendnlums, from!O<Jcl to evil, 
Ancl i. that point arc mldder thq tbll Dedi I 
For iIIq--- . 

P. To "bat will these wUd mal(1mI teQd ~ 
ADd where, lWeet si" wID you re8ectiou end, 

S. ID YO\l' 
P. In me, you knave P JDab OIlt your eharp. 
S. You praise 10" lhiog, but you live at large. 

PCI'hapl yon tcaree bellev" the rulel you teach 
Or 6nd it bard to l"'actlce what you preacb. ' 
Scaru bave yon PaId one Idle jOlll'1le1 down, 
'Bot, withon~ b~_, you're apia ill town. 
If ooae invite you, iiI', abroad).lH'oluD, 
1'lIeII-.~ what pleasure 'till to read at lIome: 
A_lip J'DDI' two halfo.pjub, witb rr-t dellgb&, 
Of beer at MOIl, and IQuddl_ part at oi,laL 



PITT'S POEMS. 
From F.neouae I, Johncomes thU1ldering at the tloor, 
With "Sir, my master bess you to come 0'., 
To pas tbc.'Se tedious hours, tbear winkr uigha. 
Not that he dread.; inTasions, rogues, or .prites." 
Straight for your two best ",iSS aloud you call, 
'I'hia Itiff in buckle, that DOt curl'd at all, 
.. And where, you rucal, are the ipun," you Cl')'; 
.. ADd O! what blockht!8d laid the bulkiuil by 1" 
On your old battrr'd mare you'll needs be IOD8. 
(No matter whether ou £our I .. or _) [heath; 
Splash, plunge, and 6tomble, aa yoo ICOUr the 
All .... Cllr at Monlen 'til no life or death j 

Wildly througb Wareh~.treeta you -per oa, 
Raise all the dop and ,"Oteri iu the town; 
1'hen 8y for Ax 10lIl dirtI milCi aa bad, 
That Code and Kingston geIltry thiuk you mad. 
And all this furio. riding is t!) prove 
Y oor high respect. it aeeDllI, and eapr love: 
Aad yet, that mipty honour to obtain, 
Banks, Shaftesbury, DoddiDstoo, may ICDd in vaia. 
Before JOII go, we curse the noise you make, 
And blClS the _t that YOII tum your back : 
Ai for myself, I own it to your face, 
I 10'f8 sood eatiar, and I take my sI-: 
But lure 'til atrange. dear.ir, that thil ahould he 
In JOu aDlU6CfDCDt, but a fault in me. 
All this i, bare rellDing on a name, 
To make a ditfenlDce where the fank'. the __ 

My father IOld me to your lel'Vice here. 
For this tiDe livery, and tour POUn2a a year. 
A livery you Ihoald wear .. well .. I, 
ADd thi' I'll prove--but lay your cudgel by. 
You .... '·e your paAioaa-TbuI, without a jest, 
&th are but fellow·aervantl at the beat. 
Yourself, good sir, are play'oJ by your desita, 
.,. mt'rc tall puppet dancing on the wires. 

P. ,Who, auhiI rate oftalking, can be free P 
s. The brave, wiee, hODelt man, and ooly he: 

All elst' are slaTes alike, the 1II-or\o1 around, ' 
Kings on thc throue, and beggars on the ground : 
He, lir, is proof to grandeur, pride. or pelf, 
And (gn'ater still) is master of himself: 
Not to-aud-fro hy fearl nnd factions burl'd, 
But 10IlIe to all the interests of the world: 
And while that world turns round, entire awl whole, 
He keeps the saered tenour of hia 8001. 
ID eYery tum of fortune still the same, 
As gold unchaog'd, or brighter from the, Same : 
Collected in himself ... with godlike pride, 
He _ the dam of Envy glance bide i 
And, h'd like Atlas, while the tempest blow, . 
Smiles at the idle .torms that roor below. ' 
One 8lICb you~, a layman, to your sbamf, 
And yet the honour of your blood and name, 
If YOIl can lOCh a character maintaio, 
You too are free, and I'm your alan again. 

But .hen in HCll)lkirk's piet.urel you delight, 
More than younelf, to _ two druokards ight; 
.. Fool, rogne, lOt, blockhead," or 11lCb oamea &Ie 

miue~ 
Your's are, .. a ~," or II Deep Di ... " 
I'm chid fOr loviDl .. lulnll'ioul bit, 
The aaQ'ed prize oI1~J; ... orth, and wit : 
And yet _ sell their these bits to buy; 
"I'hen, ,-ray, who aulfen ~ from luxury ? 
I'm chid, "tis true.; but then 1 pawn no plaw, 
I M&l DO honda, l.aortpge no estate. 

BeMea, bi,la lwi., lir. JIMIIt war,.. _ 
Witb surfeits, qualDII, a re,·er, 01: the. plOt. 
By lOme new pleasurea aro you &till ea ..... d. 
And when YOilave an hour, )_ thiDk it le.
To 1pOItt, plays, _, from your boob JOIlI'IIII, 
ADd like all _pauy, except your 0_ 
You bunt, drillk, llet", or (idler still) you rIIyme j 
Why ?4ut to banilh thought, and JDUnIer lime: 
ADd yet that thou,., .hi.cIl JOII diIIdIaIp ia 

vwn, 
like a fool-loeded pieee, rec:oiJII .... 

P. Tom, letch a &:aIIO, • wllip, a dub. a ___ 
S. For -hat 1 
P. A .... ord, a piItoI, or a JIlIl : 

I'll _boot the d0e-
s. Lord! wllo would he a wit 1 , 

He's in a mad, or in a rbJDIiDIit. 
P. Ply, 8y, JW raMal, for,.r'.,.aeaadfortJ 

For once I'U set your luy boaee to .0Ik : 
Fly, or I'UIeIICl you J.ck, ",it.huat a I.-t. 
Totheblcak _lItaD wlaere )'IIIlDM -eaaPL. 

ODE :ro JOHN PITT, P..SR. 

ADVllntO ifill TO IV ILD A BAlIQllSTnllG-BOV'! all' "' 
BILL TIIAT OVEaLOOItl TUE .EA. 

F aOIl tbit tall ~tor," w
You,look -J~tie~, 

ADd _ m..tecl wide below 
Th' horina.JI JMr-. 

With groWing'piles the nl<!S are crown'd, 
Here hil" ~ep OTer hills; 

There the VL~ sky add sea profound • 
Tb' incrcuing pTOl>-pect filII ; 

o bid, my friend, .. atracture rile. 
And this buge round command ; 

Th..u .haIl·thillittle poiDt eomprile 
The oee&D ad the IaIl4l. 

Then you, like blQS,OIl high. 
From your aerial tower, 

Sball ace secure the billon 6r, 
ADd bou- the 1I'birhrinds roar. 

Yon, with a mrile, their rage despite, 
Till aome ~ wrect appeara. 

ADd calls, from yoar.releatin, <,),85, 
. The Iympathiliu( tean. 

Thus may ylHl view_ with proad clelipt, 
While wioda the deep deform, 

(Till buman _ your pW acite) 
AU DlIture iu • Ilona. 

Majestic, .wful fCe1le! whea, hud'd 
On autpl, 1Al .... rile, 

ADd all the heaving watery world 
Tumultuous lIIount. the sIdeL 

The _ UId tbWlder roar bJ tuw. 
By tul'lll the peals el[pire : 

The billowa 8ub, and eth« "
With ..-alary are. 

But Io! the run-~ oeMa, 
The mipty rap ....... ; 

Old 0ceaII .... 4I. ill ..... ~ 
BIIltill'd ~ murattlriug tida. 



ODF: TO 
Spread -we 'abroad, tbe guy pJml1, 

III \'arioua co6uurs !JaY, 

P~!:"d0412'K~;~= ~lL S5Y1, 

Th' borizon glows from sille to side, 
And Rames with glncing rays; 

The Ooating, tremblinij, ,ih'er tidt', 
I. oae >:,mij>:ual blz",>:~ 

Y>:urey", ~ _~",:k, 
All ullCODtrol'd and free, 

Fly lite a thougbt from land to lanel, 
AIMi clart rrma _ ", 

i"II5, wh22'" =~~\:e th>: i>:U,%5 we sir, 
And iunocently py, , ' 

Pus in aml\SeOIl~utl, wiDe, or wit, 
The .ultry houra away; 

%4'~,~KTIh pity, ,:W§srlain, 
][n t""'uijEs&: glance tk,row 

i)own on the poor, the proud, tbe n.in, 
Ia ~ world beloir. ' 

PiLe _, ,his ezaJPiLi seat, 

S5U~:'f' ij~m>OD ~~~,"~u=:-'d 
.... little as biB willd. 

SIe there-amidat the CT6wds ollr view 
Some virtm", PUike; 

TIi¥'t those ~, TIijrong'd, these 10 
The wor¥P %4'="u all 

Yri, tbrollgh tbie cloud cl ham3ll-kind, 
The 'l'"lbort we 

S5>±e Pitta, Yorktll, Seckera 
WJao 12>*"" opeD :W"p, 

una TO 

TII& IV./ECI'. 

0, I:a caario!ll modeJa as YOIl rove 
'I'he YILI"" "llb pilei ""'WU, 

,~~PiL pat Y~Rladio'l pli""" Improve 
Willa of your> 

o bid a structore O'l'f the fIoodII 
From thil high mountain riae, 

PiLP-er'C we ,it cotkmcm':k like "%4',,, 
ADd revel the sk;~ 

Th' ueendiqg breeD, at ~h It'pUt, 
SbaU breathe an air divine, 

Gift a _ brigbtDellS to tbe tate, 
Ne. the w2","" 

tbela P leasusec may quit 
For banquets more refin'd, 

'l'be works of E.ach immortal wit, 
The IU~:k "f the mEud, 

][¥4'>&to, or YPiLpl][¥4", ell' i,,~ ~""'" pep, 
~ PiL"'&SYur tIIoagTI>i IIIall mae, 

Or Homers fire, or Pindar's rap, 
Or vit1Jil'. lofty Ia)'l. 

plrt with PiLPiLTIi.,.-e ~u][¥4'i !Lhe Ita 
ShaD @'u-~""iu tbe 

While we the rolliut IK'coe sunv. 
AD GIbIcm of maakiado 

Wht're. like IWOI'D fuel, IUCCsye .11, 
Tbe ft.lriOU,,,Urges rua, 

To Ilrge prede..PiL$'"'' faR .. 
TboaJiT:k ipUow'd 0_. 

Wbere, like our model'lll so profollDd, 
F.ngag'd in dark di'pute, 

The sccttku cut th,ci±: iThk> RfOUasl 
To pU$lTh the di':kTh€i', 

Where like direD' ...... tbri\"e, 
Like lawyers. rob at will ; 

Wbcre llyiu~-fl&h, like trimlDmJ live; 
Lite ThY:kiera, .. or>&i,JiT0tJiT Jill\. 

Wbf're ICSl tkic pr>Thatcr f$%4', 
The tyrants of an bour. 

Till the buge royal whale luceled. 
Alid all at lIIIee devour. 

Thus iu mortal we _ 
Too tu%4':k liIlIlcrstllr>rt, 

Each mooster of the _ below 
III maU:h'd by ODe at Jand. 

OY MilS. WALKER'S POBllIS. 
.ARTICIIUILY THAT 011 TRE4I1TUOI. 

B~:::Th:!'i:~otiu~~:CK' a femaXTh :kYThR. 

The tender theme of love ptll'IIlCl 
In IOfteI- stnUnt tban thine. 

'1"'11 thiThm .p~ :klaaphem~ 
'Til 'fClth Wit s~ae 

(Wben nothigg the th",.""j 
Beyond tbyaelfto please. 

Tbt'n be to hel' tbe prize dt'Creed, 
Wbos-i m"r>it hal JiT"",,%4'I'd ; 

For .. b,,1 poet ""eceed, 
If Roebealler bu fail'd ? 

Since Phlrbus quite forgetful gt'01t'I. 
And h,.,. """t yet iJiT",,,,,][¥4't fit, 

in his ~iadoIQ, Ympose 
A Eawon 

Since' of y01l1' ripm be ttkes no care, 
YI! Priors, Popes, and Gay.; 

'Til ha",k t.~ ....... ~ .... :kut 1,ct wome", 
The :kgC''''C''',CI and vm)'lo 

WOC",.u cY THE LADIEI "IIICITOP, 

W HEll Pallas ...... the piece her pupil. wnlUlfht. 
She stood long woodmug at the IbYdy dnllitbt: 
" And, _" cried) .' t4t>ure disw:iPTI:. 
Tby 8ow,'m, ~ft . ,da,: ' ~ 
For liCe these "re IIDU'_u@ bloom, 
And IIpnad and ftourish for an age to come ! 
In what unguarded hoar did I impart 
To th_ faic \;rgios >ill "'ThY 
)fn all 1 saw rivall 
Bllt tbii art I tlc"uph€... ....., 
Yet \o! I yield; their Inist.... qo .... 
But proud to learn from tbeIe I ttlllht before. 



PITI"S POEMS. . 
FCII' look, ",bat .. ptable sease ill here ! 
How _rm with lift- th_ blulbing leaves eppeiIr! 
What temper'd IpieadOOI'l o'er the piece are I.id ! 
st.de steals 011 lia'bt, aud Hgbt dies iato &bade. 
Through ilaVt'll'. lAY bow 1_ various beautiea rwa. 
ADd far 1_ bright, though painted by the SUD. 
See in each blooming flower what spirit gloWl! 
What vjyid coloan lush the epening ra&e , • 

• III _ r- boan thy lily disappears ; 
But tllil IIbaII IoariIIa tbroaJh • leDath 01 Jan, 
See unfelt wiDten puB ~ft by, 
ADd IICOrD a _ cIepaHIence on the Ik)'. 
ADd oil! may Britain, bJ my coo_18 -J'd, 
But lift IIIClllourillb, tiD th_ Iowers.ba11 fade! 
Tbea go, fond Flon, go, the palm resign 
To worts more fair aDd durable than thine ; 
For J, I!ftIl I,' io jOltice yjeld the erown 
To wwb 10 far IUperior \0 my owo." 

Olf thil fair grouad, with ...... 'd eyes, 
We see • aeeond Eden rise, 
AA py aacl gIorio .. u the ilrat, 
Befr.re th' od'ending world was cum. 
While tbI!lIe bright nymphs tbe netdle guide, 
To paint the roM in all her pride, 
N.ture, like ber, may bluab to own 
Henetf 10 far by .Art out-done. 
Th_ llowen .be raia'd with aU her care. 
So bloominr, 10 divinely fair! 
The gIorioua children of the Sun, 
That David" repl b~ir ouWhone, 
Were ~ like one of theae arT1ly'd; 
They ditd, but theaI! aball nevC!f fade. 

ON THE .ART OF PREACHING. 

III IlIl'rATlOli OF ROBACB'. AaT or POBTaY. 

-Pen4ent opera iatemapta.·

SROI1f.D some fam'd band, in this fantastic ap, 
Draw Rich. as Rich appcan upon the ltage. 
With all bis poaturee in one motley plan, 
Tba aoct, the bound. the monkey, and the man, 
Here o'flr his bead hip;b brandishing a IfOg. 
And tht're just batch'd, and breaking from bi.e~; 
Wbilf! _tererowdt on RIOILo;terthmllgbtMl'ieoe, 
'Wbo coui<l help I.ughing .t a sight like thia ? 
Or, u a drunkard', dream together bring!! 
.. A court of coblefl, or. mob of kings';" 
Such is • "",non, wbt'rc, confua'dly ~rk, 
Join I Sharp, 5outb, Sherlock, Barrow, Walle •• nd 
So eggs of djil't.-rent parishes will rua l CJark~; 
Te batter, wMa 'you btatais yoIb to OIIe; 

t Ii" bri,bt ebymic Jiquora wbea you miz, 
o one dark IbaIIow \"UIisb aU the aiL 

I Dryden. 
, ADother copy ftadJ. 

.. Joia Hoadly, Sharp. South, SlIt'rloc:k, Wake, &Dd 
, CIub." 

Full licence priab and pUnters __ W 
To fUn bold lenKths, but IIIMIr to I1IJI mU ; 
Fnr th_ can't nlCQIICIle Ood'. grace to Ilia. 
NCII' thoae paint tigers in .. _ .. akin. 
No COIDIIIOD d.uber in one piece ..-Jd jaia 
The fox and ~I!IIS npon • sign. 
Some steal • pare of _ from TtIJotsoa, 
And thea cooeIude diviaely ",ith their OWL 
Like oil oa •• ter, __ the prelate ap ; 
Ria grace la "_ya __ to be .t &lip : 
That vein of mercury ita __ will ........ 
ADd sbine more aboII!rly throop a mille of Iea4. 
With sucb 1_ ..... J'OW' audieMe __ bilk» 
Por .bo can bear • futtian lin'd with tilk 1 
Sooner th.n preach aqeJt atna', I'd •• Ik the towD. 
Without my _rf, in WbiatDa'J dnggIed SO'"I. 
Ply .t the Cbaptler, ad.t Child'. to read 
For pence, aDd bol'J for a poat • had.. 

Some easy aobject ch-, .itbia J'OW' power, 
Or,.,. can never bold out half eo .r. 
Oue rule oa.er.e: thil Suday split JOIW text ; 
Preach one part now, .nd t'otber hall the ant. 
Speak. loak, aud move, with dignity .. _. 
like mitred !Ieckn, you'll be I"re to p'-_ 
BIn if you .billl! like boyw .t eouatry Ik'hools. 
Can you be ~ to study Cambray'. rules ~ 
Begio with ca~, nor, like that clll'8tl! "Ie, 
Set Ollt in tIIiI bip plUlCiag .tumbling at,te. 
.. Wboe1'er with. piercing eye c:a _ 
.. Tbroup the put recoaJa of futurity-" 
All ~ meaning-tbe paft"d ontor 
Talb mneb, and .Y' juat DOthing for eo boar. 
Truth .nd ~ tea .. Iahoan to dilplaJ. 
Till both .re quite intnpreted ..... y: 
So frugal dames inlipid _ter pour, 
Till JI'f'CII, bobea. .nd coft'ee. are DO QIOIe. 
Hia argulneDta in lilly circles rua 
Still round and round, and end .bere they beFa: 
So the poor turu-spit, .. the wbeeil'Ulll roaIIII" 
The IlIOn! be gainI, the 81_ he s-. grouad. 
Surpril'd with .olitary aelf-appla_, 
He _ the moIley minflled ICIIIII! he cIrawa : 
Dutch paiatfta lbOl .t their OWD fipra &tart. • 
Drawn with tbeirutmMl nBCreatinr art. ' 
Thus whee old Bruin teem., her ebildma faD 
Of lim"', form. figure, featar8, head, or bili • 
N.y, though abe lieb her cube, ber ~ 

euea 
At beat can bring the Bruiu but to bears. 
Still to yoar hearers all ,our aermoas ~; 
Who'd pretlCb apinat corruptioG at the coar&? 
Against cburcb-power at. Vllitationa ba.l. . 
Or talk .bout d.mnatioa at Whiteballl 
Harangue the Hone-gu.Na on • Cant of_II. 
Candemn tbe qairb of Chall<ll!l'Y at th .. RoI", 
Or rail at hoods and orpM ., sc. Palll's! 
Or be. like David JOIII!I, 110 iodilc:rm, 
To raft .t usurers ia Lombard-street. 
Ye COUOtry-.;cafl, when)"Otl preach. in towu. 
A tum .t Paul', to pay yonr.JOUlUl!J cIo-. 
If you would ahun the sueer of every prig, 
Lay-by the little baDd ad raaty wi« ; 
But yet be nre J'OW' proper ~ __ • 
Nor t.lk •• horn withiD tile .,... 01 Bow ; 
8peak !lOt the phrue Chat .Drury-......... 
Nor flOat 'Cbaa&e-a11ey ateaI a caat of words: 
Coachmen win ditielae JoUr style; Day, fartIW, 
Porten will brinr it in lor wilful m1lltJler: 
The dregs of,the canaille wiD'look ubw • 
To hear tile t.a,up oftt. tnD hID ,...: 

j 



DE MINl)1IS MAXIMA. 
NaT. tny loriI-mayor, witb mcrrim~t~, 
Will break hilr nap, and laugh among the rest, 
.ADd M tile aldermen to hear the jCllt. 

... " ... ... ... ... 

I.VYITATION TO MR. DODn.TlTOyl. 

III ALLUIIOII TO BoaAcz. aOOIt I. I!P. Y. 

I. Dodinpm "i11 .:oade8Celld 
To \'iIit a poetic: friead, 
ADd Inn' a numerous bill offare, 
For four or iYe plain diabee here ; 
No coatly welcome, but a kirad 
He aad hi, friead, will al_y. fiod ; 
A plaia, but elean and lp8Cioaa room, 
The master aod bUr heIlrt at borne, 
.A cellar opeD as hilr face, 
.A di_ ehot't« than biIr ~; 
Your mutton comes from Pimpel'll-down, 
Your 61h (if any) r~RI the town; 
Oar rogues, ind~, of late, o'craw'd, 
:8,. buman I ... , Dot thole of God, 
~. venison.u.aJ, or none tbey bring. 
Or IeDIl it all to master King "; 
.And 11:t, perIIaPl- _e Yt'IItUroU5 apart 
!tray briag it, now the nighta are dark. 
Pancb I ba\ .. Itore, and beer beside, 
And port that'. gnod, thougb frencbi6ed. 
Tben, if you come, I'm iure to get 
Prom Eastbery )_ detft't-or wit. 

ODe liBe, !tood lir, to name the day, 
ADd your petitieoer will pray, &c. 

~fR. R. PITT, TO IllS BR0T11ER C. PlTI'. 

Olf BII HAYIIIG A "IT or TIIF. GOUT. 

A:GJfO the well-bred Datives of our isle, 
., I kilt your bead, sir," is the modish style; 
10 bumbler maDDer, .. my rate is low, 
I be, to kill your YeOer1lble toe, 
Sot old JDfallibilityeaa baye 
PrvIOunderrev_ from itt meanest ~laYe. 

WQat dipity attends the IOlemn SOUt ! 
What CGIIIciouI greatne8B if the beart be stout ~ 
:!o(ethinkl 1_ you o'er the bmgc preside, 
In painful ~y aud dtoeent pride, 
With lei toK high, on .. teIy aofa sit, 
Mot-e lite a JUltan thaa a modern wit; 
QaicI5 at your call the tremblil1g slaves .ppear, 
Advaoce witJt caution, aod retire with fear; 
Ev'a PeaY ...... bJes, tbocagb (or authors fail) 
At times the a ... lie I ... preYaiL 

What makes that girl wftb bic1eous vi..are stare t 
W'hat Sends ~t Ead'll' joumey to the fair "i 
Why all this noise. this bustle and this rout ? 
.. Oh nothing-but poor muter bas tbe gout." 

M.:.ntime, IUpCrior to the pains bt-Iow, 
Your thougbt!! ira IIOIlring meciitatiOlJll 1Iow. 
In rapturous trance 00 Virgil'. genil18 dwell, 
To us, poor mortals. bis ItrODg beauties teIJ. 
And like N.neas, from your coneh of ltate, 
In ail the pomp of words display the Trojan fate. 

Can DOthing your aspiring thought. restrain? 
Or does the M_ surpend the raA'! of pain ? 
Awhile give o'er yoar rage; in liekness prdfe 
Like other mona... if you'd pitT lJIOye: . 
Think not vour friends ~ate can bt-, 
When sneb the product of dileue thO)' -; 
Your IIwpeIt paop but a4d to our delight, 
We'll wish youltill the Gout, if atill you write. 

WRlTTE.V I.V TIlE FOLDS OF A par-
PAPER. 

0,. old,' a hundred Cyclops stro"l1 
To forse the thunderbolt for Jove; 
I too employ a hundred handa, 
And travel throop as many lanel .. 
A head I haTe, though very small, 
But then I have DO brains at all. 
The miser locks me up with care, 
Close as bia money, all the year. 
When Jobn and Joan are bOth at Itrife, 
'T'.. I find money for the 11 iCe. 
At court 1 wake the ladiCl .hine, 
I grace ev'n gracious CaroIinc : 
And, though I often take my way 
Thrun~h town and couo.t'!'y: land and sea, 
I'm lK!ither fiab, nor Bcah, nor herrinl, 
And now J I.ve with JQOdy VCfrin,', 

DE lWIr.·I1IflS ll!AXlitfA. 

AUTOU LUDOV\CO DUlfCOMi.·. 

ElueuA crescit de glaude altillima quertulo 
Et tan~m patulilr surgit in utlll oomiIr: 

Dumque aDni pergunt, Cl'l'lCit latislima 1II0Jea, 
Mo. ICCIlt aeqUOI'NS bellica DaY;' aeq_ 

Aogliacilr hirac lama, salus rune _itur oris, 
Et glans eat DOBtri pr:tIIidinIIl imperii. 

TIlAII8LATIOIf 0' TU. POUC;OllfO, IY ..... m. 

Now, .. Lonl baYe meroy on poor Dick!" .. y I; 
.. Wbere'. the Iac'd ,boe-wbo laid tbe &nnel by l" 
WJtbia 'tis buny, the boule __ poaest; 

P am( a small acorn, ICe! tbe oak arise, 
Supremcly tall, aDd towering in the Wee! 

I Another servant of Mr. Pitt. 
a Blaodford fair; t,,·o miles from PilDpem, Mr. 

WicboGt, tile ___ oder at their I'\lIt. 
What tenible dilma,., wbet _ell of care ! 
Why iI the lOOty Miotrem'.lIopeful heir· 
Bef'ore the IDOfIIin,oda __ pell',) to rile, 
ADd pYe aUeadMIce with II .. half-abut eyel ! 

I Craate4 Lord Jrleicombe in 1'761. 
• The Blaadfcri eurier. , 
I Mr. Dull .... '. _t .t tltat tiaK-. 
• Mr. PiU'I ...... die.,. 01. blacbmith. 

Pitt'. rectory, where he was bom, aDd -here lie 
died, April 13, 1748, aged 48. See his epitapla .. 
Uutchins's Dorset, I. 8'2. N. 

) A seller of pins at Blandford. Pilt. , 
4 See this ingenious young gentleman" ,.etteI .. 

tbe memory of Mr. Hughes, in vol. X. He ... 
6ecoud SOD of John Duncombe, Esq. 01 Stocb i ad 
died at Merton College. Oxford, where he "... 
a gentleman COIDIDOIIet, Dec. gs, 1730, ill tU 
tWelltieth year of hiIr age. No . ~ 



· S9' PI'IT"S POEMS. 
~ of the p-ovetl! her st • ...,. head sbc- Ran, 
Her bllik iIIcreasiac with iaaft!;inlt yran: 
Now mOVH ill pomp, majm.ic, o'er tht; deep, 
While ill her womb teo tho_ad thllodcn .Ierp. 
H~ Britain boasts her far~ rei~, 
Aad by the npaaded acorJl rula the aWn. 

.AN BPnAl'H. 

""nIlED Gil A ITO"I 'I'1IAT CM... ." 'Amu, 
M'J'I1ID, AlfD .IOTH .. '. 

YalUT'ed flpirits! wbilt' your friends cliItreD'd 
Weep ('/er your .me., .ad I.meot tbe hI_'d; 
() let the ~e MUle inten"be th.t Itoae, 
ADd witb the paeraJ ___ mix her own : 
The peIIIiYe Mute !_ho, from this mournful hGur, 
Sb .. dl rai.., her .oice, .nd wake tbe string 110 more! 
Of IGYe, Gf duty, lhia lut pl. !'tOtive j 
>'fil .11 • brother, all a _ ean give. 

A POa .. Gil TIll 

DEATH OF THE UTB BARL STANHOPE. 

If At lensth,grim Fate,tbydre.dfuhriumphsceaae: 
Lock up the tGmb, apd &NI the pave in peace." 

Now from thy riGt Gf deatructioo bftoathe. 
Call ill thy ragillg plagon. thou tyrant Death z 
TGO mean'. the eoaqllat which thy .rma beItow. 
TGO mean tG sweep a natioll at • blow. . 
NG, thy unbounded triumphs hi~hl'l' fOil. 
And teem tG &trike .t all mankiad in GOej 
SillCe Stallbope II thy prey, the great, lhe brave. 
A nobler prey was never paid the .... 9e. 
We _ tG feel from thit thy darillg crime, 
A blank in Ilabire, _ • pauae ill time. 
He IlOod II) high ill _,.towering "here, 
h bigh _ maD uDsJorify'd ClOuld beer. 
III arml, and eIoqueoee, like CRar • .tIGne 
So bright, that each Minerva ... hll 0 ..... 
How eould 10 vut • fund of learning lie 
Shut up In IUClb • abGrt mortality ~ 
One world Gf lcieace aobIy tnm:ll'd 0'1'1', 
Like. Pbilip" p.riouI-. 1M! wept for _. 

And _.Iftip'd to tan, th' angelie eboin, 
With droopiDr bee_, unstring their plden l)'rel, 
Wrapt iD • doad of ,nef. they 11gb to view 
'lbf'ir saCNCl 1map laid by Death II) low: 
.AD4 deep iD UCUilb sont, on Stanhope" fate; 
JIegia to iIoabt their Gft illlmortalltate. 

But 1Iold. mJM_, thy moamful tnDIpCIrt ft1I, 
BoIcI here, _ listen to LueiDcfa'. k'ars, 
While thy ftia IOft'OWI IIIlbo to his tomb, 
BebGId a IiPt tbatstrit .. alllOrlOW dumb: 
BebGId the partDer Gf bia carel ad life, 
)right iD her lean, .ad beaqtjfuJ III grief: 
IhaI then III Ta1a thole.a.ms ~ IGfIOW tow. 
Dnst up III aU the eIepnee or woe J 
ADd shaJI the kiad oJicio1II MUle ~1' 
To __ ligh foraiP. and tell oat tear b tear? 

• ItDbert Pitt, A. M. hiI elcI.eIt brother. See 
.... 1atia iIIIcriptioD, III Hutchiaa'. Donat, vaL I. 
f. 8'-

Oh I JIG; at IIICb a meI .. cboly -. 
Thf' poet echoes hack hl'!' woe apiD. 
F.ach -"ing !\f use should mmbl.er reliIl(, 
From all tile movin~ .. Inquence of I:rid'. 
F.acb, like a Niobe, hil fate bemoan. 
Melt illto tearI, or harden iato stooe. 
From dark obecurity bit virtDa u'Ie, 
And, like pale apec:ten, bover nItIIId his ~e.. 
With them tbe marble Iboald clue _ 

kerp, . 
I«lent at e\-ery" sip, at nery KnIIIt...,. 

nritaania uaoum thy hero, nor rer-
To Yftlt the IigM aad __ with the Mmr: 
Oh! let thy riIiuf groaN 10IId "err ..... 
NOI' In ODe II"", aeeeat lag beblod. 
Thy hravy late Witbjustice to deplore, 
Cclavey • pie or sipa from IIIore to ....... 
And thou, her pard ... aapl, widely.,.ad 
Thy gold.'D wiDp ..... Ihield the miPty dead. 
IlI'OGd o'''r hit __ , and iIIa.tr101is dant, 
AacI IOOth with _ die yeaerabie ghCIIt. 
To pard the nobler relic&, 1_ a wllile 
The kind proteet.icIa of thy fa'VClUrite ilia : 
ArooncI his ailent tomb, thylltatioa '-P, 
And, with thJ'~, learatoweep. 

Ve _ ~ Albion, G'er,oar patriot m.m. 
And eootwith ...... Gf teen biI aured oro. 
m. waaclrouI vm-, ltretdJ'd to 4tiItaat Iberft, 
Demand aU EuIope'. lean, .. well .. JO
Naton eaa't brillr ib ew:ryperiod iIrth, 
A 4Diah'd hera of8D1t.ed~. 
Whole pdIike piIi1II, towwiar .... nblia.e. 
Mast IOIIJ lie ripeDlDg iD the womb Gftimc : 
Before a StUlhope enten GIl the ~, 
The birth 01 yean, ad labclur or ... ap-
Ia field, .... council, bom die pabD to ..... 
His ~ • _te, .. hia.word. war: 
Aud -m iIIU1trio"a actioo oi his life. 
~n to form the patriot, aad the chief: 
Oft ather Iidr, 1IDite their bIewIo:d fa,... 
ADd kiadly miDgIe in a (rieodly blue. 

SWad GUt, uad wi __ tbia, 1IIIhappy Spaia. 
Lift lip to ,in the IDCIUIltaiM 01 thy -slaili:' • 
Tell how thy ~yielded to their fear. 
When Staubope _'d the thllllller of the .... : 
With what fieree tullPlla or _ 4Ielipt 
Th' impetuous hero pluD,.d into the Ipt. 
How hr the dlNdful &oot Gf DeMh 4lef&c'd. 
Poor'd on the (oe, aad laid the bIttIe "..~. 
Did DOt bit _ the nmb • war ddbrm. 
And point the hGYelliIl! tumult w'" to .... ~ 
Did IIOt billword tbrougb legi_ cIeaft II. way. 
Break their dark rqllllillroM, aad let ill tJw clay ~ 
Did lICIt he ... the terrible ataet. 
PDlh CcIoq1Iat GIl, and IIriDJ Iter bleediar .... , 
Tbrowwide the __ Gf __ ... ""k'. 
The tiele of eoatiot, aad the ...... fII..,. ~ 
BW yell" Tagw, wllo iD Vi_pia raU'd 
110 t ... bia turbid tideaGf fOam.., p1d. 
Bout bit ricb cIIMmeII to the ..w .. -. 
8i_ all bit ,1i&twiDg ....... and 1iqUl_. 
Lie uDCliMiaguilh'd in .Iood of S-
Bid bis cbarg'c1 .. -, and loaded biIlowa .... , 
Thy 11 •• ter'd thoaaDdI totM~" 
Coafea, fair Albica, IIcnr the liMaiag .... 
Dwelt 011 the moviaa aeeeata of IriI ..... 
In the ease coucillll& _ ......... 
1'hY.l1D in war. '" CIIIICIe iD.,,-z 
How .... tai..,lIealteo." ___ __ 
Bonolldle,...tI"""I.~ : 
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'lie heaJiIIr balOI to AlbioJl"t 'A"OmIC1I .pply· •• 
J.d ebana'd Utlitt"d factione to biB side • 
I'ix'd OD his scm:re1n'l hrad the nodding ero_, 
.brl propp'd the tott.rriug basis of the th~, 
Supported bravely an tbe uatioa's _i,bt, 
ADd Ilood the public Atlas _ the dati". 

Sonad the loud truiDpet, let the IOlemu bell 
)lid with due horruur his great _I farewe1. 
TDae nay martial iDIItrulll£Dt with c.re, 
.It ODee wake .11 the .. rmony of ",.r. 
Ut each sad hero in p~ioo ro, 
ADd ...... 1 the vast IOICilloity of woe. 
Nqlect the yew, tbe IJIOGmful ey~ lea..e, 
Ao4 with £rub IaDrela strew the warrior', grave. 
TIIere tMy aball rile, in booour of hi, oame, 
Grow peeD .ith victory, aDd bloom with faille. 

I.e! from his uure tbrooe~ old father Thames 
Sip.tbrourh his 1IoodJ, aDd poaas from an his 

8treIaDI : 
O'er his fall aro he droops his reftteIIId head, 
.AIId llillb down det>per io bis oozy bed, 
As the .. pomp proceeU .Ioag hll sides, 
O'erclaarr'd with _lOW, pant his bea~ior tideI. 
L- ill hi. humMi pal_ laid to monro. 
Witt. IOea1II8 of tean, tbe pel supplies his ura. 
WitlUo his cbaaeII be forpta to eo., 
.ADd pours vez .11 biI bounds the dt"lore sf hit woe 
Rat _. my 1'1_. if yet thy ravieb'd tipt 
Call beu that blaze, that rushiag at_ of light; 
Wbere the creat bero', dilencumb., .. 'd IOGI, 
Spriop froIa the Earth to rea"h her native pole. 
IkIldly Me quiu tho abaDdoo'd cask or clay. 
Freel! from her chaine,. aDd towers th' etbeftal 
Saan o'er th' etemal fandl of hail aad _.[_Y: 
ADd leavel hn._'1 atDrmy marazioet below. 
Theuce throIIP the YMt pro6OuncI or heaTe~ abe 
ADd IDeUW'eI all the ClOIlCaV" of the _iel: ltiel, 
Sees wbfte the pIaaetary worlds aiy_, 
Orb above orb, aod lead the starry daDce. 
Nor reItt she there, b1lt, with. bolder Sight, 
Eqtlonl tile 1IDII!Ieovu'd reaI_ of ~1It. 
Where tile 611'4 GIbe. to declr the lpIIaslea.poIe, 
10 state aIOIDId their pudy axIee roll. 
Tbeoee his aspiriDr coune ia triampla steen, 
JIeyood the pIdea elrcIeI of tile spHreI ; 
Jato the HftIfeft or Hea_l. the _t diYiae, 
WMre Nature ~('I' drew 11ft' .is'tyliDe. 
A rqioD dIU nel'" .11 tiote aDd P~. 
Aad sbuts (."nJatIOD f.- tb' UDboaoIIeIllpaCC : 
"'lien the ftill tidea of IIpt io _lIIfow, 
ADd _ tbe Suo teD t--.t .... below. 
So far r- ow iDIeriIw 0Ibe 4liljoio'd, 
TIle tir'd ~ tI behiod. 
TIleD c.te tbypa_~ DOI'~""" 
WbeIe _ MUle baI-..ch'd her"., IMiore. 
Thy pioioos teapt --... lleipts in ..m, 
TMlthlow tMe .a~ .... to FMtb ..... 

0.. Barth • wbile. blat .... day tIIoaptI em-
hd'" _lDCIIII.tfroaa etemaljoJ. [plor, 
While there, la Heayeo, i.-ta1-.- iaIpIre 
'Thy JOlcleo JtriDP, aM tremble OD the lyre, 
Which raise to DObler atrailll, th' anpUe eiloir. 
Look d01rll with pity OIle mortal'llaya, 
Wbo striYeS. in .. ill, to rach thy bouIIdleil praiae: 
WIao with low yerse profues thy IICred Dame, 
Loll iD the .,~u, elrcle of thy fame. 
Thy fame, which, lib thyself, ia.mouuted hiP, 
1Vlde as thy. Heaveo, and loltJ as thy _,.. 
• And tbou, hb pioaI-t, hen below, 
l.Ipiah of pief, &ad proIliaal ~WOI ~ 

Ob! eboak thy srle&. thy riling sighs Inp:i-o 
Nor ret thy sorroW'll Yiolm hit peace. 
nus ~ of anpish. that dildains relief, 
Dims his wight jo,... with lOme allay of grief. 
Look 011 hia dearest pled~ he left behind, 
ADd tee hOw Nalare, bountiful and kind, 
Sta,nps the patemal imar 0\1 his mind. 
Oh! may th' hemlitary Yirtun run 
In fair _ccNdon, to adom the !IOn; . 
'I"be fat belt hopes of Albion's mtlms to grace • 
And fbrm the hero worthy of hiB race : 
!!ome meaMaL last fly lIritai" may be fOund, 
To dry her teal'll, and elol~ 1.-,. b1eedinr: wouucJ. 
And if the Muse throngh f"ture times call tee, 
Fair youtb, tbt f.ther sh,1I n. ... iTO in thee: 
Thou shalt the wondt"l'iDg lIatioo'lliopel eopce, 
To rise the Stanhope of the future age. 

1!PITAPH ON DR. KEIL 
'IS. UTa PAIICM/' .wraolio.El. 

BaNZATB tbis stODe the worId'~ just wonder lies, 
Who.whileoo Earth. bad raD,'d tbupacioullkiea; 
ArouDd the stan his .ctive 1001 bad IIOWD. 
And seen their CODI'IeI fiDish'd ere biI own: 
Now be eajoya those realms he could expicm!, 
And 6nds that Hl'aven he knew so well before. 
He through more worlds his Yidory pU1'llued 
Th.u the brave Greek could wish to have ~ubduecl ; 
In triumph ran one vast creation o'er, 
Then Itodp'd.-f'or N.ture COGld aftbrd 00 lIIOI'I!o. 
With Celar'. Ipfled, )'OIlDr AmmOD's noble pride, 
He ca .... , DW, vaDQuiah'd, wept, retUlll'd, aucldied. 

BOR.4CB, IJOOK ~l. EP. XIX. 



PITrS POEMS. 
~b mimic Swift or Prior to tbeir eGIt, 
For in the rub attempt t.be fooll are IoIt. 
WIlea once a pilll breaka throup COIIIIDOIl rulel, 
He 1 .. aa benl of bnita~ fools. 
If Pope, the prince of poetI, tick a-bed, 
(}IIII' Itt'8llling oo6'ee bends bil acbing bead, 
'I'be Iaols in public o'er t.be fragrant dralarht 
Incline thole heads, that lIIIYer ach'd at thoafht. 
This mDlt ptOYOke hiI mirth or his diIdaia, 
Core his complaiDt,-« make bim lick IpiD. 
1 too, like t.bem, tile poet'. path punne, 
And keep pst FlaccUi eYer in mJ' "jew J 
Dut in a diatant Yiew-yet what I write, 
In theIe loose Ibeeb, must BeYer lee tbeli,ht J 
Epistles, odes, and twflllty triftea morl!, 
'I1tinp that .... born and die in half an bour. 
« What! J'OU mllJt dedicate." "YJlneering Spence, 
.. Thil year lOme DeW performance te the pnnce : 
Thoup:b IIIOIK"f is )'OI1r lK.'Om, DO donbt in time, 
You hope to pin 1l0III41 _nt stall by rhyme; 
like other poetI, were t.be truth bat kDowa, 
You too Malire whatever it your own." 
Tht:lll wile remark_ my 1IIOdf!It, OODIoaacl, 
"'nile the laugh ""-. aDd the mirth 80CI rouncl; 
Vellt Ilt th" jest, yet glad to ehun a fray, 
I .. bi.k into my coacb, and drive a.ay. 

7l) MR. SPENCE. 

,aa"Xu TO 'I1IK KHAT ON POPK'S ODYISEY. 

'TIl doae-reItOI"d by thy immortal pea, 
The eritic'. noble IllUDe rerivea again ; 
Once more tbat peat, that DUur'd name we_ 
Sbine forth alike in Addiloa and tllM. 

Like cun, our c:ritIcs 1wmt the poet'. feut, 
ADd r-1 OG.crapa nIua'd by ffftry guM; 

I From the old Thracian IlogI t.bey learn'd the way 
To marl in waat, aad pumble o'er their prey. 
As \boop tlwJ .-,'el theaal- t.be Jf11I t.bey 

feel . 
Ves'tl to ~ charm'd, ad pl ... ·d api_tlmr will. 
S1ac:b their i.Yerted taite, that .. expect 
For faulb their thanlel, for bea.w. tbeiJ' ~; 
So t.be .11 make rejectI the fratrant lowen, 
But eYf!I'1 poa 01 the Wd deYoun. 

Like bold toaptUl of immortal fame, 
YOII react 108r poet with a poet·lllam. j 
With bia, your paeIOIIl nptaree ItiII upIIe; 
The critic ltiDdiu __ die hlld's on Ire. 
But wileD _ 1tIme, 1lOIII8 limllia,line el ....... 
The frieDdlJlIICooor of Jour lleaiin, handl ; 
The leather of yout peadropl balm around, 
.And playa, .... dGkId, wbile it C1INI the 1!OQIId. 

Wbile Pope'l illllllOrtal labour we 1Urft)"', 
We ItaDd all daIzled.nth etoaI of day, 
Blind with the p.iou blaze;-to YUlpr ..... ' 
'TwaI_ brip' .... of ondllthllnilh'd liptJ 
;But lib the towalDr .~le, YOllalone 
DiIcenJ'd the Ipob and spleo~ of the Baa. 

To peiat. out faaltl, yet De"er to .... I 
Topla, the critIo, yet pr..-ve the friend J 
A lile .. niplllt, that ..... twt a clay; 
All .., tpirit, • ..,..,1&1 ; 
A strict iD""ity, dmIid of an; 
The ................ ___ Ileart; 

AIOUI, wheredeptb of",_ and ~1IIeft, 
A judsmeat brighten'd by the bea_ of wit, 
Were ever youn.--be what you werebmJJ'e, 
Be Rill )'ourteIf; the world can uk lID JDIIl'C. 

IMrrA.TION OF SPENSER. 
A weJl-k_ ...... of _reip ue r • .,. 
Pleuidg toyouug and old, .nd Jordan hiPl, 
The larel, queea, aad eke the haapty tiac 
Saatela up tbia _I in the murky Dipt : 
Ne liM there poor. De livs there _Itb .. wipt, 
But _ it in maatle brown or green ; • 
Sometimes it uncia arny'd in rt-Y wbite; 
And ef\ in mi~t1 dorton ... may he ReD 

or Chlua .. fragile eartb, wIth azure 8uwreta IIhea 

The Ti,pn, comely u the dewy .... 
Here gently Ibuda the lIOftly-w ......... nll ; 
The Craanioo, who ne .bame III! blaahios: '-s, 
At once UJe potter'. 'lOllY ...... doea 811. 
It wbizzea like tbe watcn from a milL 
Here Cronzy boUIewi .. ea clear their loaded rem.; 
The beer-fed jlllltic:e, who fat ale dotla •• .u. 
Grups tb. rouDd-lIaudJed jar, aud triea,. ... 

straiu, . 
While 1Ilowl, dribbtiag down the -.tJ' IIater 

draiDllo. . 

The dam(- of FraunCf' shall without wme COIIftJ' 
Thi. re.dy needment to its proper place ; 
Yet sball tbe daUghters of the load of Pa, 

. I.eam bettt'r amenaunce and decent pwee. 
Warm blushes lend a beauty to their faee 
'or vlrtlle" comely tlnts their cheeb a.to:n; 
ThUi o'er, the elI.tent hillocb you may trace 
The purple beamiage of the _nt IDOrD : 

Sweet are oar bloomiDg maidt-tbe sweeteIt a.. 
tures born. 

None but their blllilandl ;.. their kmn tne 
'I'bey tanat with -.meat of their ...., 
Nat _ tbue tMir privacy _y Yiew •. 
When the aaf't bea'JI-' the bower "" peirI: 
Theta from tbe8ight IICCQ)"c1, like d_--. 
From _to « baIIamour alike tbe7 .,; (ain, 
Think DGt, pod swain, that tbeIe .we ..... 
ThiDk not lOr hate they abo thiae""''''' 

Sooa 1ha11 tbe tair return, nor deDe .... )"OIIth, .. 
d,.. 

While Belp:Ic fron __ a cbalCOelltoft 
(Bepleniab'd like the Vestal's ~ 6re) [laft, 
JInoa tbr whole yean, and _h'd tile J*tI f6 
No Ionpr parb that can delight I1IIpire, 
Ent ea .. of blill, DOW _U1IIIeIItal "" ; o Britilh maid, for __ clean aad DWt, 
FIOIIl whcRp I aye will walle myllimpJ. lyre, 
With donble care ..-. tbal cia reIIftt, 

Pm Vuus'myiticbowu, Daa Cupid's ........ 
aeato • 

So may your boun soft-alldlar steal .... y. 
Unknown to gnan;ar aIander mel to bale, 
0' ..... oIbliM peace pille her pade\aJ, 
Ne bitterclole impe&ttlle'~, pie. 
o ! tweeter than t.be lilies of the dale, 
10 your soft breutI the fruitl of jOJllllCe pw. 
Ne Cell despair be here with 'fiaap pdt. 
Brave be the youthftom whomyov ......... 

Ne otb« joy bUt JOG tilt faitbfallVipli8p .... 
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I DBAa Ila, 

To all my tri8ea yoo attend, .t drop the critic to iodulge the friend, 
And with most Christian patience lOBe your time, 
To hear me preach, or pealer you with rhyme. 
Rere with my boob or.trieAd I spend the day, 
BlIl'how at Kioptoa paa your houra away? 
Iky IhalI we see lOme plan with raTiO'd e,a, 
~ futve pile in miniature Drire ? 
(A model to excel ia every part 
Judicious Jones, or great Palladio's art) 
Or IIOIJIe aew bill, that, .ben the bouse iI met, 
Sball claim their thaw, aud pay the natiou'. debt? 
Or bave you studied ia the silent ,,·000 
Tbe IIICred dillies of tbe ,.iae .od roOd ? 
Nature who form'd you, nobly c!rowD'd the whole 
With; atrong body, and al firm a 80ul : 
The pra;.c II )'oun to fig ish e"ery part 
With all th' embe/li.;hlllcnts of taste and art. 
Some lee in caukcr'd heap' their ricb. IQlI'd, 
Your bouDty givet Dew 1_ to yonr sold. 
Could your dea" father hope a greater blia, 
Or yow- .urviving parent more thaa tbll ? 
Than .och a ~ lover of the laWl, 
ADd eYer trae to honour's ,Ioriout caU8e I 
Who -.m all partiea, though by parties lOught: 
Who greatly thinks, and truly speaks hiI thought I 
With all the chaste .. verity of aense. 
Truth, judrmeat, wit, and DIIIIIly eloq~ 
So In Ilia youth Jre8t Cato w .. rever'd, , 
Dy Pompey courted. aad by ~ '~d : 
&th be cliadain'd alike with godliIte pralle, 
For Rome and LitH:rty he Iiv'd-.ad dy'd. 
In each perfectiOD .. you rile 10 fast, 
Well may you tbink each day may be J:OUr Iaat. 
tTncolllmoo worth it still with fate at strife, 
Stil1 illconsistcat with a length of life. 
Tb. future time i. ever in your po"er, 
1'beIl 'tis clear lain to we the p_t hoor; 
lIreak° from the aerioUi thought, and lau,h awa,. 
In Pimpcrn ... all, oae idle euy day. 
You'll find your rhyming kiasman wen In c:aIC, 
For eYer fix'd to the 4elicioua place. 
Tho' not like L-- with corpul_ o'erpwo, 
Jipr he has tweuty cun:s, and I bllt o~ 
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HaALTStrom tbe bard wllo lema the rural aport, 
To t1Je more oobl.banI tllat hauab tIat ~: 
In eftry other point of life we chime, • 
Uke too 10ft liaea whea eoupled iato rby.e. 
I praiIe a .,.,.._ villa to the ~,; . 
You a dole garre& fullll .. ~nea Iaigh J 
I -S bent in Na&areIa nried .. eet., 
Yoo in the DObler _ts of LoodOD atreeta. 
I left the coon, and here at .... RCliD'd, 
.Am bappiC1' &IIuI the king .ho llIid bebillli: 
Twelft stiIIia, cliahea I could acarce live 0'., 
At home I dille with luury OIl four. ° 

Wbete 'fMJ4.a .... fIl judpmeat c1a_ • teat, 
Bat ia. ww.om.. ,..... 10ft ..... t, 

Where hill. adonl the maMioa they dJend , 
WheriI could he better aDnft' Nature', eod , 
Here from the _ the meltin~ breeze. rile. 
Unbin.oJ the _. and __ the wintry.IkMI: 
Here pntle plea the ~ ........ heat allay, 
And IKIftIy breatbiu, cool the nltry day. 
How free from rBreII. from daD~ aool atm,,,,, 
In p ..... dreama I ]lUI the aileat nigbt ! 
DoM IIOt the ftriepted marble yield 
To the py coloun of the towery Gelcll 
c.. the N_-river>. arti6cIaI atream., 
Or the tlUcII: _ten of the ~roubled TbameB, 
In _y a windin". nifty m»e eonyey'd, 
Or dub'd and brobo down:. dnp _de, 
With our clear lilftl' in 1Wefta_.ie, 
That in eternal riU, nlD bu lin, by ; 
In dim plea o'er tbe poIilh'd lea pa_, 
Glide o'er the .. lid" or ~litter through the gruB 1 
And yet in town tbe country prowectI pleue, 
Where ltately c:olooad .. are flank'd with trees: 
On a wbole COIlOtry Ioob the muter itOW!! 
With pride wbare -. five 8C1'eS are hI. 0'nI. 
Yet Naa.n:, though repell'd, melnllins her part, 
Alld in her torn .he triumph, over an ; 
The band-maid __ ,. prejurtice our lute, 
But the fair mim- will p_it at lilt. 
That men m\l.t amart at IAIIt whole puzzled sipl 
Mistakes In life falae coloura fot the ri,ht ; 
.A. the poor dul'" is ftre bis Iuea to rue, 
Who takes a Pinchbert gui_ fbr a true. (cro~ 
The wretch, whole frantic pride kind Portaae 
GIQWI twice .. aijf'd wbeD the sodcI- f_ ; 
.A. he, who riaea wbeD hil head turna 1'OUDd, 
Moat tumble twice .. hea.y to the grobacl. 
Then IoYe DOt «ftIICIeor, 'da a splendid cura.; 
The more the love, the harder the divorce. 
We lire ,., happier by tbeae III'flio, apriora, 
Than ltateamen, C!01II'tiers, cou_llon, or ltiap. 
The ita, apell'd the __ from the plain; 
Wbat cea he do ?-be ~ the aid of man ; 
He takes the bit and proudly bears away 
HIt new ally;O be fights and wiDl the day: 
But, min'd by auecets, be atri" .. In Yaia 
To quit his maeter and tbe curb .,.hI. 
So from the rear 01 want molt wretch .. lIy, 
But be their nobl. wedtlI, tbelr liberty ; 
To their imperioua puaioos they IUbmit, 
Who mount, ride, .pur, bat Hftr draw the bit. 
'Til with yORr fonaae, Speace, as with your ahcIe. 
A lerp may wrench, ..... 11 ooe .nor your t-. 
Thea bear JOIIrfortane iD the .,au. -. 
Not every mq II born to ka deaD. 
I'll bear your jeers, if ever I am known 
To leek two corea, wben _ree I merit one. 
Riebel, 'til tr,Je, some aemce ma,. aibrd, 
Bat oftner play the tyTant o'er their lord. 
Moaey I 1t'Ol'D, but keep °a little atill, 
To pay my doctor's, or my lawyer,.JilI/, 
From Encombc'. lOA romantic aeeaes I write, 
~ _ko in ease, in pleuure and d"lipt J 
Yet, tbollgh her gen'ron.lord himsclf It here, 
'1'would be ODe pleasure more, could you appear. 

IN""ATlON 71) A FRlBND ~T COURT. 
I. you ~an leave fo; boob the Cl'f)wded COIUt, 
And seneroua Bourdeaux for a glall of JIOI1o 
To these .. 0lCt IOlitudes without delay 
Bnall from Uaa world.', impertJaeQce .".,. 
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LIFE OF THOMSON, . , 

BY DR. JOHNSON. 

JAJlU THOMsoN, the eon of a minillier weD etteemed fur hi, piety and diligence. 
WII boI'Il September 1, 1100, at EdDam, iQ the.hire of Roxburgh, of'which hit 
&tber ..... peator. Hia mother, wbole Dame ".. Hmne·, hiherited u co-beireIB a 
JIC*tian ofa 110&11 eatate. The 1'eftllue of a pariah in Seotland is aeldom large; and 
it ". probably in -ciommileralion of'the diSleulty with which Mr. TbOlDlOD supported 
.. &amity,. baYing moe c:bildren, that Mr. Ric:carton, a neighbouring minister, die
COftring in James uncommon promilel of lUture excellence, undertook to auperinteDd 
bit edllCatiol;l, and prwide him· boob. • 
B~ .. taught the common rudimenta or learning at the ICbool of' Jedburgh, a pl'ace 

which he dIlipta to J"eCollect in hi, poem of Autumn; but W8I not considered by' 
hia m8Iter u euperior to common boyt, tbougb in tboee early daY' be amuted hi' 
patton and hie &ienda with poetical CompoaitioDl; with which, however, he 80 little 
'pJe.ed himte1t, that on every new-year'. day be threw into the fire all the pro-
cluctiODI or the foregoing yeat. , 

Frem the IChool be .. 81 removed to Edinburgh, where he had not reaided two' 
,an when hit father died, and left all hie children to the care of their mother, who 
niiecl ·upon her little state what money a mortgage Could afJbrd, and, removing 
with her &mily to Edinburgh, Iiftd to lee her IOn rising into eminence. 

TIw: dMip or TbomIon', &ienclt wu to breed him a miniDr. . He lived at Edin. 
~ u ~ ICbool, without diltiaction or expectation, till, at the uaual time, be 
per(onned a probationary nerci8e by explaining a P-Jm.' H it diction wu 80 p0eti
cally ap1enc1id. that Mr. Hamilton, tbe profellOt of DiYimly, reproved him for 
~ 1aoguage' unintelligible to a popular audience; and he ceDIW'ed OM 'of hia 

, tspreIIioDI u indecenr, if Dot profane. _ 
Thia rebuke it reported to have repre.ed bit tbouptI of an etclmMtic81 character, 

.and he probably cuJtivatecl with ... diI~e bit blOIIOID8 of poetry, which, how
ntir, were in lOme danger of a b1ut; tbr, .ttbmitting biI productions to lOme who 
thought tbemae1vea qualified to criticile, be heard of nothing bot faula; but, 6ndin, 
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other judbrel more fuourable, he did not suffer himself to liok into. deIpon
dence. 

He easily dillCovered that the only stage on which a poet could appear. with IIIf 
hope of' advantage, was London; a place too wide for the operation of petty ~ 
petition and private malignity .. where merit might IIOOn become conspicuooa. and 
would find friends as BOOn as it became reputable to befriend it. A lady who 1m 

acquainted with hi. mother, adviaed him to the journey. and promised 8OIDe- ClOUD

tenance or usistance. wIDe" " •• lit QeYer ... trec\J ' bcrwv •• he jWlti6ed his ad
venture by her encourageotent, and came to leek in London patrooage md 
fame. 

At his arrival he fOund hi.,,,ay to Mr. Mallet, then tutor to the IODI or the date 
of Montrole. He had tecommendations to several perIODS of coMeqUence, which he 
had tied up carefully in hi. handkerchief; but as he puaed along the meet, with the 
gaping curiosity of a new-comer, lIill attention was upon every thing rather than 
his pocket, and hill magazine of credential. \fU stolen from him. 

His fint want wu a pair of ah~ For the supply of aU hi. necellitia, his 
whole fund".. ail Wi_, .laicb for • tilDe coulcl ftod. De )M8'Cbuer; till. at Iul, 
lI\". Millan waa perllJtcW' to buJ it at a 10" price ~ ~ ~bis let. Price he lied r. 
some tiIPe reason to ~. but. 1t1 aeeidamt. Mr. WbIMley. a DlIa .. doll,. 
known UIlOag .,,'bon. IieppeniDg to tuna Ilia ~e upon 1t ..... 10 deJipted ... 
ran &om ~ to pIaee cdebrUiD~ its ace1t.ce. n.o..o ebteine41ibwia tilt 
noti,::e of AIIGR Hill. whom. being &ieoc:UaI.ad i~t. aDd gl'" of ki~ .. , 
coUl'ttd with every expl'l*ion of .mle acIuIatioa. ' 

Winter was dedicated to sir Spencer ComptAlD. but lllacbd DO regeN &.t .. 
to the avAAIor; till A ..... Hin .wbnad hie ettentim b, eume w... wl ___ 10 

Thomson, .. publilbecl ia ODe of the uewspape1'll. wbieh censurecl the pat .. 
their neglect 0( ingenioua mea. 'I'IIoaaIon tben received i. preamt of t\Mlty piIIrat, 
of which he gives t8is aecount .. Mr. Hill: 

, II I bintecl to you in m' ..... 'that on Satllrda,lMrDing I ,... with ... s.,.. 
Compton. A certain gentleman, without my desire, apoke .. him CODCeI'DiIIr": 
his .... wer w... tllat I bad never come near bim. Then the geatI~8Il put the 
q~on, If he deeirod that I ahould wait on hini i He returned. ~ did. Oa 
thie. the geqde ..... rave me .0 innciU<)tory let.b!r t$ him. 'He ~ me ia 
what they commooty call a civil manaa'; Wd me aome OQIDmoo-p1ace qllellioDl; 
aad Glade me a preeent of twenty ~ineu. I lID RrJ .... , to own tItat tha 1ft" 
eetat wu a.rpr &ban my perfGrmaDce cleBen-ed; aod .baD ucribc it to bia ~ 
sity, or anJ otMr CltPIe. rather tIIa. ~ merit ot'tbe ,addftM." 

The poeID, which, being of ... kind. trw would venture at 6nt to like. by_ 
pees' pined upoll the public; aDd ODe edition .... y~ speedily a:ceeW., 
another. 
~meon'. credit .as now llip. and ewery day breogllt W. Oft' &ieadI-; --r 

otbenI Dr. Rtmdle, a maa ......... ~ fttaoaa, ~ lIi.-...;......., 
aod bmd hie quaIkia 1UCb, that be ftOOll1IIWDded biaa to the loId ... 
Talbot. 

Winter W8I accompanied, in many editiontl, not only with • preface U'ld cWia
tion, but with poetical ,.we. by Mr. Hin, Mr. Nell« (tben M.JIeth), and Min, 
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tile fiditilw .... of .. lady oace tao weD boWn. Why the dedications are, to 
Wmtcr mel the other Seuona, c:oatrarily to CUIItum, left out in the colleded worb. 
.. reader _y iaqaiIe. 

The am yar (17i1) he diIIiopUW biIIIItlt' by tbru poblicatioall; of Sam
Iller, in p..-nee vf bit pia; of A P... on' the Death of ,Sir IIMC Newton, 
Rich· lie ... euabled to· ~ .. _ euct pbiloeopher by the instruction of Mr. 
Gray; and of Britannia, a kind of poetical iIlvecme ..... the miniItry. ..hom 
tile ..... thea tboupt DOt """'-1. meIJIh in ftRIding. the depn!datiooII of the 
Spa""" : By cilia piece lie deelaM himIeIf' .. adIIeIat to the oppoaitiou, and 
bad tbefttOre DO favour to expect from the court. 

TbomIOD, ....... beea __ tiwIe eMatained in the family of the lord Binaing • 
... detiNu of taltityiDtf .. patitude 'byaMing him tile patron of hi' Summer; 
.. the lUIle kindnell .. bieb bad Ant diapoaed Ionl Bitllliog to eneourage him, .deter
,nined bim to rem. the dedication. ..hich wu by his adviee .ddreaaed Ie Mr. Dod· 
iQgtoo, a man wIN had more power to adftnCe tbe. reputation and fortune or a 
poeL 
. Spring ... pub1iabed nat year, with a dedicatiOft to the ceuntell of Hertford; 

wbo.e practice it WIll to in';. f!ftrJ aummer lOme poet into ~ country. to hear 
her.,.., ...... bel- Iblcties. This bcaoar waa one I1IIllmel' conferred on Thom
..., wbo toot more delight in carousing with lord Hertford and his Mends than 
willll:iat ... lad,.p·. poetical operationt, and therefore never received anomer 
_01& 

. . Autuma, the 1e&lOll to wbich the Spring and Summer are prepara .. 
tory. still ftmaioed ~ aad .... ~ till he published (1730) his workI 
collected. 

He producecl in 1 'Ji'J the tragedy of Sophonilba. whieb raised lOCh expecta
tion. that ewtrf ..... ,... dipi6ed with a splendid audience, collected to antici
pate • clelight that was prepaiDg fOr the public. It was observed, however, 

that aobody ".. much aSected, and that the COIIlJl8fty I'OIe sa from a moral 
lecture. 

It had upoD the .. DO ..... ~ ef IUece& Slight sc:eideats will operate 
upoP die taste of JIIe-ft. There is a feeble line in the pl.,.: . 

o SGpbooilba, SophoDiIba, O! 

Thi. gave occuion to a waggish parody : 
O. J_, 'I'boeIaa. Jemmy 'I'bGIIIIoIt. 0 I 

whim fClll' a wlIile ... edIoed through the ton. 

I have t.em told by Savage, that« the Prologue to Sopboniaba the &rat part wu 
writllm by Pope. who could not he pmuaded to &nDb it;· and that the concluding 
1 ... were added by MaDet. 

n.o...oo .... DOt long- afterward., by the influence of Dr. RUPdle. sent to travel 
with Mr. Cbulel Talbot, the eldest IOn of the cbUlceUor. He W&I ,.et 100ng 
....... to ll!elive DeW bnpfteIiODl, to have his opinioua rectified, and hil views en,; 
.Jargec1; nor can be. be IUppoaed to have wanted tbat c:uriOlity which i. inseparable 
... an adive mel eomprehenaive mind. He· may therefore DO" be IUppoaed ~ 
u" NYe11ed in all the joJI crt inteUfctua1 IUZU1)'; be w .. eYer)' day feasted witla 
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inlltrucli~e no\"elties: he lived Bp1eodidly without expenee; and JDigJat expect wbaa 
he returned ~ome a certain establi6hment. 

At. thi& tilne a long course of opposition to'sir Robert Walpo1e had fiDed the oatMa 
with clamOUJ'& for liberty, of which nO man felt the want, and with can: far liberty. 
which wanot in danger.. Thomaon. ill his tn,Yeia.on the- continent, found or flDCial 
so many evil. arising from the tyranny of ether aovemments. that be reaolved to write 
a very long poem, in five parts. upon Liberty. , 

While he vas busy on the tint :book, MrJ '''dbot died; and ThomIcm. who hid . 
been rewarded for bia attendance by.~ place of secretary of the 00. pa,a in the 
initial linea a decent tribute to hi' me..-ory •. 

Upon thia great poem two yean were. spent, aDd tb.1: auta. eoapatulaterl himIeIf 
upon it. as hi. nobleat work; but an author and his readen are not alwaJl of a miad., 
Liberty called iii vain upon her lOtaries ~ read her prailes, awl reward ber eJIC». 

miast: her praises were condemned to bar~ Ilpidera, and to gather duIt: noae of 
Thomson'. performances were 80 little regard.ed. 

The judgement of the public was not elTODeOUI; the, ftcurrence of the same imagee 
mUlt tire in time; an enumeration of d(amp~ to prove a poIition wlUch aobody _. 
aied, .. ,t wu from the beginning auperililous, must quickly grow dUgultiog. 

The poem of Liberty doea not now appeat in it» original Itate ~ but, wbeD the 
author'. worb ..-ere collected after hia death. was ~ by air &!orge LJUletoa, 
with a liberty which. as it baa a manifest tendency to leaeo the coofidcnce oflDciety. 
~ to confound the characters of authOl'8, by making ODe man write by the judgemaat 
or another, cannot be justified by any auppoeed propriety of the alteration or kindDeII 
of the friend.-I wish to see it exhibited as its author left it. 

TbolllJOn now lived in ease and plenty, and eeema for a "hile to ba.ve .~ 
bit poetry; but be' was lOOn called back to labour by the death of the chaoeeJlor, for his 
place then became vacant; and though the lord Hardwicke delayed for lOtDe time aD 
give it away, Thomson's bashfulness or pride, 01' lOme other motive perba.pI not 1IMft 

laudable, withheld him from IOliciting; and the new chancellor would not gift him 
"hat he would not ask. 

He now relapted to Ilis former indigence; bUt the prince of 'Vales wu at daat 
time struggling for popularity. and by the influence of Mr. Lyttleton profeaed bimIeIf 
the patron of wit; to him Thomson w~ introduced and being gaily interrogated about 
tile state of hia affilirs, said, It that they were in a more poetical posture thaa formerly;" 
and bad a pension allowed him of one hundred pounds a year. 

Being now obliged to write, he produCed (1738)· the tragedy of Aguneumoo. 
which was much shortened in the representation. It bad the ate which mwt c0m

monly attends mythological stories, and was only endured, but DOt favOUJ'ed. It 
ttruggled with lIuch difficulty through the first night, that Thomson, coming bite to 
bia friends with whom he wu to aup, excuaed-hi. delay by telling them bow the ... 
of hi. diatreu had 80 disordered bia wig. .that be could not come·till be had beea Ie

fitted by a barber. 
He 80 interested himself in his own drama, that, if" I remember rfgbt. .. be Ill. 

2 It is not generally known, that in this year aD edition of Milton" Areopaptica wu ........ .,. 
)Iillar, to which ThomllOD wrote Ii ~ C. . . .. • . 
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ill the upper gallery, he aceompaDied the playen by audible ftCitation. b11 a ftiend11 
hint frighted him to Ii1ence. Pope counteoanced Agamemnon, by coaUng to it the 
fint Dight, aod W8I welcomed to the theatre by a geueral clap; he had mucb regard 
lor ThomIoo, and once expraaed it in a poetical epiltle RIlt to Italy, .of which how
ever be abated the value, by translating lOme of the linea into hisepiatIe to· Ar
buthnot. 

About this time the act was pasaed for licensing playa. of which the fint ,operation 
... the prohibition of Gustavus V ... , a tragedy of Mr. Brooke, whom the public 
ftICOIDpeoaW by a very libenl IQbacriptioo; the next was the refusal of Edward and 
Eleonora, offered by Tbomaon. It is hard to dilCOYer why either play should ha~ 
iteeal obetructed. Tbomaon likewise endeavoured to repair his lOBI by a mbacription. 
.r which I canoot DOW teU the 8UCCe8I. 

Wlaea the public: murmured at the unkind treatment of ThomaoD, one 'Of the mim.. 
terial writers remaoiced, that •• be had taken ~ Liberty which was not agreeable tG 
Brittn,nio in any Setucm." . 

He was lOOn after e~plOYed, in conjuDction with Mr. Mallet, to write the mask 01 
Al&ed. which was acted before the prince at Cliefde~hoUie. 

Hi. next work (1145) W18 Tancted and Sigitmunda, the mOlt.ucceufulof all bia 
tragedies, tor it ltill keeps ita tum UPOD the Rage. It may be doubted whether be was. 
eatber by the bent ()f nature or habits of study, much qualified for tragedy. It doet 
DOt appear that be had much aeose of the pathetic; and his diftUaive and delCl'iptiTe 
8tyIe prvduced declamation rather than dialope. 

Hill friend Mr. Lyttleton was now, in power, and confemd upon hilh the office of 
surveyor-general of the Leeward lalanda; from which, wben his deputy was paid, be' 

~
'ved. about three huodred pounds a year. 

The last piece that he lived to publish was the Castle. of Indolence. which was many), 
Jean under hit banc:I, but was at lut finished with great accaracy. The fint canto 

a acene or lazy llWU"Y that fiUs the imagination. 
He wu DOW at eaae, but was not long to enjoy it; fOr by taking cold on the wam 

between LondoD and Kew, be caught a disorder, which, with lOme careless exaspera-
tion. ended in a fever that put an eDd to his life, Augult 21, 1148. He wu buried 
in the chun:h of Riclunond, without an inacription; but a mon(lment has been erectec:\ 
tq his memory in Westminster-abbey. 

Tbomson was of a atature above the middle aize, and It more fat than bard be
. aeems." of a dull countenance, and a gI'08'. unanimated. uninviting appearance:' 
silent in mingled company, but cfleetful among aeIect mends, and by hit ft'ieoda ~ 
tenderly and warmly beloM 

He )eft bebind him the tragedy of Coriolanus. which wu, by the zeal of his petroo 
sir George LJUIeton,. brought upon the stage for the benefit of biro family, and re
commended by a prologue, which Quin. who had long lived with TbomIOn in food 
intilDK)', ·spoke in IUCh a manner as showed him II to be," on that occaaion, 
.. no actor!' .The commencement of this beoeYoleoce is very honourable to QuiD; 
who is Jq»Orted to have delivered 'Thomeon. then koown to him. only for hi. 
geniu., from an arrest by a Vf!rJ considerable present; and its conti.uance 
is honourable to both; for friendahip is Dot alway. the sequel·of obligation. By 
tbis tracedy a c:onsidenble IUID wu raiae&l, of wbieb put dilc:barged hit debta and the· 
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rat WIUI remitted to bit listen. whom. boftvei removed &... them by plaee or ~ 
sioB. be reguded witb great tendernea. ... will appear by abe mD...u.g-~_ wllicll 
I communicate with much pieMuft. as it giYea me lit oa:e an opportaDity of ...... 15 • 
the ftoaternal kiDdneas of Thomeoo, aod re8ectiJIg 011 the fnendly .. iltaaee of Mr. 
&.well. &om whom I receivetl it. 

"lIaJleJ in WCJ)"CeItersbire, October the 4th. 1'14'1' • 
.. MY DEAIl SISTER. 

", I thought you bad known me better than to iDterpret my si1mee into a deary of 
di!ctioo, eapecially lUI your bebnWur has alwa,. been IlleJa .. n.Iber to iDCft8le .. 
winilh it. Doll't imagine, becauIe I am a bad cClm!lpODderd, that I eIIIl eftr 

P"ft an unkind mead aod brother.. I ..... do myaelf the jUltice to tell you, that my 
affections are naturally very fixed and constant; aad ill had e\'er reueft of eomplaiat 
apiQlt you (of.which by the by I have not the least shadow), lam roDIciouso of. 
_y defecta in myself, u dispose me to be aot a little charitable and forgiYi .... 

.. It gives me the truest heart.felt satisfaction to hear you have a goed, kind ttu. 
Mod. and are in eelY. coot.ented circulDltancft; but were they otJaerwiee. that woaJd 
only awaken and heighten my terademesamwUda you. As our plmd tender-beuted 
pareata did not live to NCeive any IDUeriai teltiJlUlnieal of thathjgheat human gratitDde 
lowed them (than which oothing could have gn-en me equal plealure), the only retIII'Il 
I can make them now iI by kindness to tboE they left behind them. Would to GGd 
'poor Lizy had lived longu. to have been a fUtherwitReu of tile troth ofwbat I_y. and 
that I might have had the pleasure of aeefag ooee more a lister wIlo 80 truly ~ my 
esteem and love! But abe .. happy. while we Qlust toil a litde lODger here beIew: let 111 

however do it cbeertUlIy aod gratA!fully. eupported by the 'pleaeing hope of meetiag 
yet again 00 a wer shore where to reco)]ect the ItcIrma and dif6cultiel of life "ill out 

perbepa be iocoasilteDt with tJw bliufaJ Bt*. You did right to call yoor daughter 
by her nUte: for yw ._ needa have had a particular teoder friendebip for one an0-

ther, endeared u you were by nature. by baYing pused the ~oaatA!l yean of JOItII 
youth togetber; and by that pat IOftenao aDd enprr of heartll, mutual harcbbip. 
That it .... in lDy pow ... to cue it a,little. I account one of the 180llt exquilite pJeuJftI 
.r Illy Ii"--But eIlOl1gh of tbit melancholy. though DOl uupleuing sCraiD. 

" I ateem you for Y'MD' Ie8Sible and dilinU:Pelted advice to Mr. BeD, as you wiDeee 
by my letter to him; aa I appro\"e entirely, of bi&marrying apia, you may readily .. 
me wby 1 don't marry at aU. My ciragnet,."... have hitherto beea 10 ftriable aDd 1IIlCS'

.in in tWa tlQCtuating world. as induce to bep me from eIJ8'I8in, ia aacb a Il*: 
_ now. though they are more settled, and of late (which you wi)] be glad to bMr) 
considerably improved, I begin to think dlyaelf too far adnnced il\ life fhrltleh ",.. 
fulu.lenakinga. not to meDtlon some oth« petty ....... that .... apt to ItUtIe the. 
lieacy of diScult. old bachelOlL I am bowever DOt a Jiuht IUIpicioas that, ..... I 
to pay a nait to ScCldaDd (which I have aome tboughts of dom,_). latight ~1Ily 
~ tempted to tbiDk of a thing not easily repaiNd it done __ I haft always __ 
of opinion. that IIODe make bet.ter wi .... dian the 1acijea Cti Scodantl; and ~ ". 
IMre fOnUen tJaan they, wbile the gentl ... are cootiaally lWlaing' abnIed aB tilt 
wod4 ftf:I i Some ~f them. it it true, are wile aeagb to retuna ... wi" Y GO lee 

I .m ~ to· make intemt akeadJ with.the Scot. Wia .ut DO IDII'e ~ 
tIaia 1DfIc~ .uvect.-Pn.y let me beaa: &om ,)Q1 now .. thai _1boup I. 
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'QOt • regular correspoadcnt. yft perbapa 1 ma1 mend ill that rapecL Remember 
1M kindly _ four w.MacI. • bel"e me • .,. 

If your IaOIt ~ brother • 
.. JAlIU THOMSON." 

II To Ma. ~ in x.a....t.u 

TIle lIeneYoIeace of ThomIon ... terrid, but Mt lldivt; be would ti"e OR all ... 
..... what .';'*aacle Ia. pune wop!d IOpply; but the ~ ef int.ervcit .. 01' IOlici
tation he could not CODqIlel' bia 1Iuggi __ suliciendy to perform. The.aBin 01 

CIIlben, iowan, W4ft lICIt more De!lected than Ilia own. He bad oi\ea felt tM iaeon
..ue.eiel of idleo.,· but be never eured it; and ... 10 cOllICioua ef .. own eJaano,. 

1er tIIIIl he biked of writing an EMtan Tale .r tb. Man • loved to be iii 
Dilarai. 

AIoong hia peculiarities '"' a'9W'f unakiUUl _ ioutic:u1ate manner at pronouacing 
_, lofty or IOkmn compoeition. He "'U once reading to . Dodington, who, being 
m..ev a ...... eminently elegant, w .. 10 m'Fh provoked 'by hi, odd utta'anee, that 
be .. *d the paper tun-bit bandI, and told him that he did not undentand bit ow. ..... 

The biographer of 1laorwoa .... remarked, that ao author'" life it belt read'in hia 
1IOIb: hit oo...ation W8I not well-timed. Savage, who lived much with TbomIon, 
once told me, be heard a lady remarking that Ihe could pthet- from his worb three 
parts of bill ohancter, that he wu a If great loftr, a great .wimmer, and ripurously 
abstinent;" hut, ,aid Savage, lie bow DOt 011o.,e but that of the leX; b. was per
haps never in cold water in his life; and he indulges himself in all the luxury 'that 
come. within hi, reaeh. Yet Ravage alwap apoke with the mOil eager praile of hi' 
eocial qualities, hit wannth and conltaney of friendship, and bia adherence to bi, 6rst 
.ecquaintance when the advancement of bit reputation bad left. them behind him. 

& a writer, he i, entitled to one praiae of the bighs kind: his mode of thinking, 
and of e'Xpl'Hling hi. thoughts, i. original. His blank verse is no more the 
blank verse of Milton, or of any other poet, than the rhymea of Prior are the rhymes 
of Cowley. Hi8numbers, his pauses, hill diction, are ofhis own growth, without trans
cription, without imitation. He tbinb in a peculiar train. and he thinks always as a 
man of geniUl; he loob round on Nature and on Life with the eye wbich Nature be
Ito .. only on a poet; the CJe that distingui'hes, in CYf!!rJ'thing presented to its view, 
whatever there it on whicb imagination can delight to be detained. and with a mind 
that at once ~prehenda the vast and attend. to tbe minute. The reader of the Sea-
1001 w~ that he never laW before what Thomson shoWl him, and that he never yet 
baa felt wbat ThomlOn imPft'l'Clo 

Hit is one of the worb in which blank verse seems properly Pled. Thomson', wide 
expansion of general views, and hit enumeration of circumstantial varieties, would 
haTe been obstructed and embarruaed by the frequent intersection of the aeose. whieb 
are the neceasary e&cts of rhyme. 

His cleacriptions of extended lCenet and general effects bring before UI the whole mag
nitieence of Nature, whether pleasing or dreadful. The gaiety of Spring, the aplen
dour of Summer, the tranquillity of Autumn, and the horrour of Winter, take in their 
tuma poesesaion oft"e mind. The poet leada UI through the appearances of things u 
they are 8ucccuively variec1 by:hc vicilaituda Qfthe year, and impart. to UlIO mucll 
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of his own enthusiaam, that our thoughll expand with bia image-y, and kindle 1hth hit 
IleDtimenta. Nor ia the naturlliat without his part in the entertainment; for he ia Do 

.iated to recollect and to combine, to range his dilcoveries, and to amplifJ the apbere 
orbit contemplation. 

The great defect of the Seuona i. want of method; but for this I know not that there 
w .. any remedy. Of many appearancea 1IIhaiati., all at once, no rule can he pa. 
wby one IIhould be meotiooed before mother; yet the memory w ..... tbr help. 
CJI'der.' and the curioIilJ ia not. escited by IUIpenae or upecratioa. 

Hia dietion i. in the bighest degree florid and luxuriant, euch u may be IIid 10 be· 
to biB imega aDd thoughta II both their IUICre aod their abade;" IIICh u inftlt thea 
with aplendour, t1u:ougb which perbape they III'e not ahra,.. easily cliacemed. It i. toO 
exuberant, and IOmetimes may be charged with filling the ear more than the miDd. 

Tbeae poems with whicb I wu acquainted at their fiNt appearance. I haft IiDce 
found altered and enlarged by IUbaequent reviea1a, .. the autbar IUppoeed IUs ~ 
ment to grow more exact, and .. boob or conversation extended bia knowledse and 
opened his protpecta. They are; I think. imp~\'ed in general; yet I bow not whe
ther they have not lOll part ofwbat Temple calla their II race;" a word whicb. applied
., wines III ill primitive 1eDIe. means the flavour of the 1IOi1. 

Liberty, when it tint appeared, I tried to read, and. lOOn desisted. I bnr 
never tried again. and therefore will ~ot hazard either praise or.ceDIUle. 

'The highest praite which he hu received ought not to be IU~; it is aiel '" 
lord LJUleton. in the prologue to hia poatbumou play, that his worb CClDtaioed 

No lisle which, cl,iD(, h~ C01IId wiaJa to blot. 
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THB SEIfIIONS, 

SPRING, 1'7~ • _..., ..... , D_ --pubRitubol, 
N .. froaIIm~""" D_~"" 

Vir!. 

At last. r_ Aries rol1l tile hoaDUout s., 
ADd the bright BaD NOeiYI!I him. Then u6 more 
Th' expuIlive atm.phere is -p'cl with mid; .. 
Bat, ftdl 01 life and vi~i.., PII, [tbiD; 
IJfb tIM upt c .... nbUme. aDd IpreadI diem 
Fleecy IUId white, o'er all-eurroaadiag _yen. ' 

Forth ty the tepid ain; and a_Io'd, 
Uabla.tiar eutIa, ~ -mr IOftDeI8 Itra,.. 
JQ)0a8, th' impatieDt husband.aD perceiYei 
JteleotJor Natal"e, ad his ItIIt,. .t~ (ploup, 
DriYei frvm their ltalle, to wh... the weJl-us'cl 
Liea in the furrow, a-a'd frona the frost. 
~, uorel'bsiar, to the hamell'd yoke 
TIMy Ieud their 1Iboulder, and \egia their toil, 
Cbeer'd by the limple _, and lOUin, !art.. 
M_laiJe inc:umbeDt o'er the 'hilling abare 
The ~ 18M, ftmoYI!8 lb' ohetructing clay, . 
Wiude the whole wwit,.and lidelong Ja,. the glebe. 

White tb-rb the aeighbouring IIeld the lIOIIrer 
It4Ibt ' 

With ~ ... .t8p; aailliberal throwe the paia 
Iirto tile faitllful boeoaa 01 the ground « . 
The hanow foI&ow.hanh, aDd Ibutl the ecene. 

Be graciOUl, H __ I for _Iahorioaa man 
.... daM .. put. Ve fiJltering breezea, blow! 
Veloftaiar dew, ,.. tender ahowen, deIceud ! 
ADd temper all, thou world-reviviag San, 
Jato tile perfect 'fWIr I Nor,. who IiYe 
III Iaury aDd -. ill pomp uacI pride, 
lb. tbe.1GIt themelllllWOl'tb,. of your ear: 
8_ tIIemee .. tIIeIe the ,..,.1 Maro IIUIII 
To wide-imperial Rome, In the full height 
Of elepDce and taite, b,. Greece reIa'd. 
Ia aaeleDt ti-. the.crea pJoagh emploJ'cI 
The kiDp, aDd awef'uJ fathen 01 mankind: 
.&lid IOID!!> with wbca oompar'd ynur iDlllCt-~ 
Are bat the IMinp 01 a ._mer's da,., 
Haft hftd the lIC.IIe 01 empire, ruI'd tbe atmIa 
Of migftty war, thea, with unwearied band, 
llUdabaIag little delicacieI, seiz'tI ' 
The plough, and ,....t1,. iIldependent li9"cL . 

Ve sen- BritoM, yenerate the p1oag1t. -1-
AaII .'er JOIII' lUlie, ... long wtthdrawiDf TaIeI, , 
Let Autama epread bis treaIareI to tile SIal. • 

. LauriIIIt 1M 1IIIbcNBded: ... tie&, 
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Far througb his azure tUrOuleot domaiul' 
Your empire owns, and froID a tbollsaad ..... 
Wafts all the pomp of life into JOUr portS; 
So with superior boon may your rich BOil, 
Exubenmt. Nature's better bl-mp pour 
O'er every land, the nated nations clCJtlle, 
And be th· exhaustless sranary of a woritl ! 
, ~or ouly througb tM leoieat air tbi. c:IJanae. 
Delicioua, bteathes; the penetrative Sun 
His force deep-darting to the dart retreat 
Of veptation, leta the steaming Potrer 
At large, to wander o'er the vemant Earth, 
In ftrioua hues; but ehiefty thee, gay Green ! 
Thou IlDiling NatDre'1 UDi~ robe 1 . 
United ligbt and Ibade! wIleR *-~t d,.elll 

._ .1Vith growing ~gth, aad tvet-.1IeW cIel~fIt. 
; From the moist meadow to the wither'd hill, 
\ Led by the breeze, the vivid verdUTIl runs, 
I ~ IIwella, and decpeua, to the chl!rish'd ey". 

The bawt.bom whitens: .Dd the juicy groy. 
Put forth their bQ~ unfolding by degrees, 
Till the whc,le leafy forest stands display'd, 
In fullluxuriaoce to the sighing galea; 
Where the dt!t!l' rutle thro"!fh the twilling brake, 
And &iJ,e 1Mn1e ...,~.. M _ anq'. 
ID all the eGIoun (If 1M ....... ye.r, 
Jly Nat_' • ..,it\ aM ____ w_Of ..... 
The garden glo" .. _ • tbe liberal alr 
With .viall fftlpanCe J "bile tile ,..,..u.'. fnall 
UN yet a liUJe embryo, .. ,.rceiy'4 
Witbin ita edllllOll fold.. NO'r 110m tM ~ 
Barieci io -0, _eletp, ad ..... .... 
Oft let ... wantler 0'" the dewJ is"', f ... · 

.. W ..... t'reab_ bIeMh .. , .1Id dMII tlIt! ~ 
Prom tile bent IIuIb, .. u.aoo.,h &he v ..... t ... 
Of .~lNiIw ~.pli puIIIIt raJ _lk. 
Or taste the II1IelI of 4eirJ; or MOeOIl 
Some emiDeace, AupIta, Ita &Ia, .... Aad _ tile __ try, fartlift'lII'd .......... 
One houncIl_ blum, _ white _ .......... 
Of miDjled blOIIOIIlI a WMN *be npmr'd ere 
:l{lItriel from joy to joy. ancl, bid ~ 
ne fair proflllioo, y.uo. ."tb_ ...... 

If. bnlSh'd from RUlIIIian wilda, a..uills pie 
• lICK, ............ his IMID4 ..... 
'fbe elammy .ilde" a 0., tlry-blowIIIa ....... 
Un.tiJDCi1 fNa. befioH"... ... 1 West 
TIle fuU-blowo s,n., tbtMrb aU her foliage 
Jnyl_ and dud, a"ideodejected,..... ~, 
For oft, eDgcDHr'd bJ \he bMy IMIItIt. 
Myriad, OIl a.yriada, ~ umiea .. 
It_ io the poiIoa'4 .. ,..., ... 1NIMfa1 .... 
Tbroogh b" aM "ria, iaw UM llIacIIn'tl-. 
Their ..... _,.. A leebte _! ,. eA 
theAC __ oI~! _"bole ...... 
CorroIive famine .... and ililh th ,... 
'To eltec~ uu. plape tIM skilCul""" ... 
.tDd Wui_,-Itraw, IIefon lIis orcbaN· ..... J 
Till, an iD\IGlY'd .. --., tM leteM foe 
1'_ ... ." _.,. MdI'eeated ilU.: 
Or scatters o'er tN '*'- u.. ......... 
Of peppn, ~teI to tile ..., Wille I 
Or, ,,1Iea tit' ____ • leaf ltesiDa ....... 
With sprinkled ..... en... dI_ ill tbIit_. 
Nor, "!IM tHy pick ....... -.ida !'UIJ biB, 'the little Ueopiq .. ___ , ..... 
,. petiea&, ....... ~ cnae& • I ..... .... 

Btow '* in9Ua , ...... Udt..., ........ . 
~ dfleJN!llieg ..... 011. .................. wit, 
'J1Iat, du die,. AtlaDtie hither 1Iomt!. (niB, 
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With _y kincl'f'lllotioo in hill heart, 
ADd taught 81_ to weep; while froar ber lap 
She poun teD thoasalld delit'aciea, herba, 
And fruits, .. nummlUi al the clrot- 01 rain 
Or beamB illat gave tMm hirth: 1h8l1 be, faiJoform ! 
Wbo-.n lweet .milell, and loob erect OIl Heaveo, 
E'er Itoep to mingle with the prowling herd, 
AJlfl dip bie toa~ in rare 1 The beat 01 JII1!Y, 
BIood-miD'd, deeervell to bIeeII: but yoa, yeftocb. 
'What baYe ye done; ,e peKeful people, what, 
To merit. death ~ you, wlao ha .. si- DI milk 
In hucionIltreams, and lent U~ your on ooat 
Apiaet the winter'. cold l ADd the plain oz, 
That~, ho .... pilel_ animal, 
In what wlae oiF..ted 1 be, wh_ toil, 
Patient aad _ nady. clothel the land 
With all tile pomp of hafftIt: Ih8lII1e bIeM, 
And RngIin, ~ beneath the CI'IIeI banda 
Ern of the clown he fHde 1 and that, perbaJlll, 
To lWeI} the riot of th' autulllllal '-t, 
WOIl by billaboar 1 ThUi the feeliDg heart 
WOGId tendmy lOneR: but 'tileaougb, 
In tbillate a~, ad_tnl'OlU, to ba .. toach'd 
Light on the Dllmben of tbe Sallliaa .~. ' 
Higb Heaven biIidI the bold preaumptuoQlltrain. 
WJM. w!.eIt will hal 6x'd UI in a ltate 
That mOlt not yet to pure perfection rUe. 

Now wben the 8nt tbal torrent of the brooks, 
Swell'd with the ftftIal rai., iI ebb'd away, 
And, w~, down theirlDOllY-tincblr'd atrftIII 
Deecends the billowy roam: _ iI the time, 
While yet the dark-brown _tel' aids the guile, 
To tempt the trout. 'MIe well-diAemblecl fly, 
The rod 6ne-tapering with elaltic Ipring, 
SDatch'd from the hoary IteecI the tOitiag Hac, 
ADd all thy .tender _t'ry ItOIeI prepare, 
But let not OIl thy boot the tortor'd worm, 
eonyulli .. , twilt in qunizing to1dI ; 
Whicb, by npacloul hnnger .... Iow·d cJeeop, 
Oiwa, .. you tear It froID the bleediag breaIt 
or the weak helpl_ uncomplaining wretch, ' 
Hanh pain, and horrour to the tender hand. 

When with bis Iiftly ray the potent lun 
Hal pierc'd the ItrNlllll, and 1001'41 the finny raee, 
Then iauing cheerful, to tby eport repair; 
CIaief.houId thc welteI'D breezes curlieg pl.y, 

: .tad light (jer ether bear the .badoory cloud .. 
, HiJh to their fouDt, thil day, amid the hili. 

" - - .A ... woocl1and. _rbliDg mund, trace up tbebrooks j 
/ The nest, punue their rocty-channel'd _, 

Dowu to the rlftr, in whose ample _\'8 
Tbeir little Naiad, 10\'8 to aport at ~. 
Jolt in the dubiM' point, where 'trith the pool 
II mlx'd the tmnbllng stream, OI'.,here it boil. 
AroufId the .tme, or from the hoIlow'd baDk 
Reverted pia,.. in undulating 1Iow, 
TIMr'e throw, nicejudg;ng, tbe delllll"e fly I 
ADd .. you lead it round in artful cu"e, 
With eye attmtift mark the IJIringing pille. 
8traigbt as aboYe the surface of the tood 
They wanton riee, 01' l1rg'd by hunpr leap, 
Thea fiz, with gentle twitch, the barbed book : 
IJGme lightly tOIling to the pall)' bank, 
ADd to the memng Ihore, "ow-d~ 1OIDe, 
With YBrious hand proportioo'd to their bee. 
If yet too YOODg, and easily deeeiY'd, 
A wortbl_ pn-y ~e '-de your pliant rod, 
Him, piteouf of his youth and the IIIort IpUO 
He' b .. enjoy'd tbe \'iW lipt of H.yft, 
80ft diINpjr:P, aad _II: iDto tbe __ 

The speckled captift thruw. Bot .,.... ,.. .. 
Pram his dart bauDt, beuath the tanp.l .... 
Of pendeDt tree&, the -.da of the ........ 
Bello ... you then to ply yogr 6neIt ut. 
Long time be, fbllowias ca....., __ the If. 
And oft. attemptl to Ieize it, bat .. CIA 
Tbe dimpled water speab biI jea1o. hr. . 
At Iut, wbile haply (jer the....... 8aa 
Paaee acload, be dsperate tea. the ...... 
With lUlls p1unp. At once be __ .... , 
Deep-atruck, .......... oat aU tbe ~d Iiae: 
T1Hm _b the fartbeat. _. tbe ~.--. 
The C8\'8m'd bank, hi, old I8C1II'e Uode; 
ADd lies 810ft, and Il00_ round tile )l0III. 
Jadipant of the pile. With ylelclinr ...... , 
That IeeIa him .till, yet to bie farioaB eoar. 
Oivel _y, }'OU, _ retiring, ~_. 
At>..- the Itream, n.haUlt lUI idle rqe: 
Till fIoatiug brnM ..,. hie .... tIl_ DIe. 
And to ble fate abaDdoa'd, to the More 
You gaily dng your uDl'ellildng prize. 
ThUl.- the temperate hotm: but wbeD tile S. 

ShaUl from hie _-day tbroDe the ~ 
cIonds, 

F.v'n shooting list __ ~ tIlroagh tIM! derp. j 
TbeD leek the baDk where ~ elden ero-d, 
Where _tter'd wild the Hly of the Yale 
III balm,- -..:e bn8theI, 'where conlipa ..., 
TM dewy bead, .,h_ purple YioIeta Iarlr, 
W"lth all tbe lowly c1Uldma of the BhecIe : 
Or He reeIin'd beneath ,. IpI'eIIdiag ash, 
HODg 0'. the Iteep; wlteDce; borne aD liquid wiD& 
The lOonding culwr 1hootI; or w~ the .... 11, 
High, in the heetlinrcWf, hIs'airy bui ... 
Th~ Itt the c .... c page the a..e, s-l 
Through roraI __ ; each .. tile Maatau'" 
Paintl in tbe mateh_ banDoay of~. 
Or t'atch tb';' the 1aDdIc8pe, "idiD~ __ 
Athwart ima~1 nYid eye: -' 
Or by the YOC*I woodI aDd ___ 'all'" 
And 10It in ~ -iRr, in tbe ctn.D, 
CODfUI'd, of careleu IOlitude, w~ nUx 
Ten thouaDd wandering i-res of tlrinp. 
Soothe every ruIt of paliGa into pe-=e ; 
All but the 8We11iD~ the dftI'd heart, 
That wakeD, DOt the traDqaillIIiaoL 

Bebold ybD bRatlriag JII'OIIIIIlCt bid. the M_ 
;rhrow aD her beaaty fbrtb. But who CIlIa paiIt 
/Like Natare? CUI im.p.aioa boMt, 
'Amid its PY creation, 11_ like lien? 
Or caa It aahr tbeID with that matctalell .m" 
ADd IOIe them ill eech other, .. appean 
Ie _ry Imcl that ilion 1 If faacy tIIea 
Uoeq_1 faill beneatb the pIPaeing .... . 
Ab, what 1h8l1laDpage dol ab, where .... .... 
'JiDg'd with _ -1 coIoIm; ... "hOIe po_, 
To life approaching, may perfame my lap 
With t .... flue Gil, tbole.romatic pies 
That ~_h'e a- coatinu8l .-.l? 

Yat, though IIICCI!IIteM, will the toil deI;pt. 
Come thea, ye YiqiM and ye ~tha, __ ..... 
HaYe felt the 1'IIJIbIIs of reIInins lcKe j 
Aud tholl, AIIluIcIa, ceDe, priIIe of my...,! 
Porm'd by the 0nceI, lMel;" itself! 
Collie witb tboae ~ eyes. .ate aM .... 
Tboee Jaobdcmure, tU&...., pieI'ce tile ..... 
Where. wlda the liJllt oftbouptful _ ...... 
Shins li1'ely lucy aDd the ~ heut: 
o _! MId while the rwy..foated IIq , 
I ... blulbilll -. taptber .......... 
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THOl\JSONOS' POEMS-
Coaoobiallequa .peN, to tile.., .... 

They hasce atray •. eU .. their fmcyleada, 
Plusu~ or food, or IIICI1It wety prompU ; 
Tha' Nature'. fTeu t:OrIIIfI!IlHl·ma,. be obcy'de 

.• Nor all the sweet aensatioa. t.heJ pereeh'e 
lodul,'11 in vaia. Some to the boIly-b .... p 
Neatliol IICpair, .ad to tile tbieltet _, 
SonIC to the rude protl'Ction of the thorn 
~t their feeble effiIpriog: the cleft tree 

/ Offela its kind COIIcealmeat to • few, 
Their food. its iusec.'ts. eud its _ r.beir oats. 
Others epart far ill tile peay dale, ' 
Or roasbeailllf wute, their humble textIue .. aft. 
BII' moR in ,",,",laad 101 itudea deljpt, 
In unrmt~ rJooms, or Ihqgy banu, 
Stftp. IlIId. divided by e bebbliDr brook, 
Whoee murmun ~he them all the liye-IoIIS 

, de,., 
'Wbf'D by kiacl doty Ix'd. AmoDr tile roolt 
0I11nJe1, peadatt 0'. tbe plaintj,'e Ilream, 
They fralllfl the tnt foudUion of tbeir cloIDCI , 
I>ry aprip of ~ iD artful fabric laiel, 
And bound with ela,.~. Now 'tiinOlipt 
Bat felltl_ hUrry thfoq,h the busy air, 
Brat by QUDumlM!r'd .. inp. The ... allow IIWeepI 
The lIimy pool, to build hia laelllin, Iaoue 
Intent. And ofteo, "- the .,...... baeIc ' 
Of hmIs eDd 80clts a tbouIeDd tunia, billl 
Plack hair IlIId. wool J ..... oft, ... ~'d, 
Sq.al front tile bam a .tn .. : till loft ..... ,,_, 
C\eaa, end COIIIplete, their ~ ,..ow .. 
. .18 thll' the patiftM clam eMid_ .... 
J»ot to hie tempted 60m Iter tend" tealt. ' 
Or by .harp huager, or byllllOOth delight, 
Though the .. bole Ioo_'d Sprililaroud her blon, 
Her 'fIIIpathizm, lover tUea hil IWId 
Rirh on thO oppooat baak. aad ceueI_ ~ap 
The tt:diOlg time a_y ; ,or _ aappliel 
Jler place a _tilt, .. bile Ihe IUddailits 
T9 pick the _lIty meaL Th' appoiatecI WDe 
With piau toil fulfill'd. tile eallow young, 
". arm'd and expeaded into ,perfect life, 
Their brittle boadare break, and '*M to light, 
A jlelpl. fAmUT, demaading foed 
l\ Ilb COIlIlaat e __ r: ·0 what ...-- thea, 
Wbat meiliar ~_b of kiadl,. care, 
On the DeW pareatslCize! A_,. they.,. 
A ... tionate, IlIId. uDdClitia, bee .. 
The .-t deJ~ Dloreel to their YCIIIIlI ; 
Wbich tl4IuaUy distribatecl, apin , 
The search begin.. E"n.1O a ptle pair, 
1'7 fortUDII "'Ilk. but form'd of geaeroUi IIlOllId, 
ADd cltann'd wida cara beyGDd tile .ulgar bn:ut, 
Ia tome Iooe cot amid tIae dialaDt woods, 
llustain'd al_ by pro'fidential HeueD, 
Oft ... tlley .. eeping eye lbeir infaat ttNa, 
Check. their owa appetitfs, aDd give ta.- aU. 
Nor toil aIOIIe they __ : e:ultiDg love. 
By tile rreat Father of the Spring ialpir'd, 
Gjftl iulaDt -rare to tbef-flll race, 
And to tbe "",,*, art. With ateallby .. illr, 
Should IOlIlC JUde foot their woody haub 1aoIftt,. 
Amid .. neirbbouriDg bUlb they aileat drop, 
A_ .. hirring theace, .. if alana'd, decei •• 
Th' tmfeeliar ecbool...,. H_. arouad lbe heM 
Of1l'aDderiac sniD, tbe white-wiDc'd plover w_1I 
Jfe~'_niliDg 8ipt, .aad tbea dilecUy oa 
In loor; exCllJ'llion lkims the lenl laWII, 
To tempt Iii .. frGm her neat. The .. ild-clack, beace, 
Ol« tbe rvup.1IlOII, u4 o'er &M tnckl_ w .... 

Tbe lIeatb-bea 84 ..... plaia ...... ~ to .... 
TIle bot punuing apmiel far 1IIba)". . . 

Be DOt. tbe .1.-. asham'd. IIae to ~ 
Her brptbcn of the rl9"e, II)' lyraut _ 
Inbumaa c:aa,ht, aqd in tbe -.- cap 
FIQID liberty coafin'eI, .. bolIIIdl_ air. 
Dull are the pretty slaves, thrir pla_ae ..... 
Ragged. aad an ita brigbleuiDs IIIItn: JoeL ; 
~ is lbat aprightly .. ihIans io tMir DOtt-a. 
"'lIich. c'-' aud .ipro ... , .... arbb fivm the becdI. 
o theu, ye frieads of love and M~t _g, 
Spare the 10ft tribet. thil barbanIae arLbbear i 

CID your boIom __ ca~ wiD, 
~ eapp. or piety~ 
But let AlIt daiel.tbe plgbtillple _eat 

11.- nain'd cere, too delicMely fraIn'd 
To brook the llanh ~ of tM ace
(If't whep, rdumia, with ber Joaded bill, 
Th' ....... 'd mothIT limh a _at aest, 
By the bald he_ of \IDI't!\eating c:Joor. 
Robb'd, to tbe grauod the vai. pIOY __ Wb~ 

Htor plaioM nm., aad low droppiDg, IICIII'CC 
Cen beer the IIIOIlnter to tbe poplar ..... ; 
Wben, all abaadOll'd to deapair, abe liap 
lIer -.ow. lbrwp tbe nipt j aad. _ tile 

1Iougb, 
Solc-titting, Jtill at every dyiDg fall 
Tak.ea up apin her I_table IlniIa 
or ,..inding .. '~; till, .. ide anIlIDIl, the wooQ 
Sip to her -s . .and with her wail .,.....ct. 

But DOW the feather'd yooKh then-ro.-~ 
Ardent., diMaill j aad, .... igbiar oft lIacS ..... 
Demand the free JIOlIIe8'ion of the.y: 
Thit ODe glad' ol&ce _, &lid thea diaol .. 
Pa"",tal1cwe at -. DO. needl .. growa. 
lTnladsh'd WiIdocn lIe\'er works ia vaia. 
"",- _e cYeaiar, -,., rrateral, mild. 
When aought but balm Ia ~iDs tIaroaP ... 

.'GOIla. ' 
Witll reU- IUltre bri,bt, that the DeW tribeI 
Visit the I}IKioua heav_, aDd look atm.4 
Oa Nature'& COIIUDOD far .. tbcy caR -. 
~ wiar. tWr raare and p$Ilure., 0'« die IIoap. 
Dan.ciag about, Rill et tbe giddy '"era-
Their resohllioa faill; their puu- .ull. 
ID I~ libration stretcb'eI, ,to trust. tM ~ 
1'reInbliag refnse! til1 dowa before tbeIIl By 
The' Jl8rent-~ aDd claide, exhort, ~ 
Or pQah th4ID (If'. Thuurgip~. recei.d 
III plumy bqrdta; and their ieIf-ta .... t w;.p 
Winnow the .. &Vi.., elemeDt. Oa rrwad 
Alirhted, bolder lip apia tbey lead, 
Farther aDd fartbtor OIl, tbe lCD(lh~ Iipt; 
Tilf, .ani ... ·d c:very fear, IIIIIl f!'ferJ pcnr« .. 
Rous'd Into life &lid .ctioa, light in air 
Th' acqwtted parenti ICe their -nil( race. 
ADd _ I't'joiciD, never, ka(.w tIIem __ 

HI", tram the summit of a cnggy clift". 
Hune o'er tile deep •• ucb .. amadDg r.-.. 
Oa utmCllt Kilda'.1 ahore. .. bose 10000J race 
Resip the ICttiDg San to ladiaa war ... 

~a1..,le dra,.. Ilia .i&o&:? 
Stroag,pounc'd .... ardeDt wida ... 
Now It to raile .. JWt,dom of t -. 
He driVel ~ tram lUa fort, the ~ teat, 
For apa olilil empire; which, in~, 
u.taiII'tl he bolda, .. biIa ~ a leape Ie _ 
Jle wjDcs bia ~ .. PreP in 6tuia ... 

! Tbc;fAl~or. ~""'ol9cGtW. 



SPRING.,' 
m.o.w I..,. ~ t.m ~ tile mal at, 

IIV-...e lofty elms, aud veuenbJe oat" 
.vite the rook, 1I'bo bigh .mid tbe ~. 
D early Spriag, his airy city builds, 
locl' c:eaRle. eaw. amusive; tIaeR. well pleae'd, 
aHpt the varinI pOlity IUI'veJ 

)( tile mi. hoU8holcl kind. The careful baa 
~Is aH __ clalrpiag Iiomily U'UGncl, 
'ed aiMl defeacIed by tbe feRrt- cock ; 
iVhooIe lNeut.witJa udollr 8ameI, .. on be waIb, 
Incefal aM crows defiance. III the poad, 
'hi: 6oeIy-cbeclrer'cl duck, before her hD, 
towli.prraloaa. TIle ltately-uilior _ 

~.cMeoee; ... hiB aportJve lamba, 
Thi. way aDd tIIat _vqlv'd, iD friI!Id"ul pee, 
Their frolics play. And DOW the sprightly nee 
IDVites them furtb; when _it\, the aigaaJ .gi ....... 
n..,. Rut _y. and rtrt'ep tbe .. ..,. ~ 
That nuu alOlllld the bill; the rampart uace 
Of iron _r, ia aacieot barbarous times, 
Wb" disuDitecl Britaiu ever bled, 
LoIIt ia eterDaI broi I: ere Jet .be pew 
To tbi, deep-faicl iudillolnble state, [heab i 
Where Wealth IItId Commerce fift. their rold
ADd o'er _ Iaboud, Liberty aad Law, 
Impartial, watlCh; the WODder 01 a wlllid I 

;jves out his -, plumage to the gale; , 
uad, acbiag proacl bill aeck, with oary feet 
lean tQnruU fierce, ud pardi his OIier-iele, 
~~ of bis YOllDl- The turiey nigh, 

What i. thil rai(AIr BrftllA, ye sare-, .. , 
, That, Ia a powerfUl luguage, felt, DOt beard; 

laatructs the to ... of heav .. ; IUId th-rta their 
• breaat 

AUCl Utreateoiag recWelll; .bile tM peacock 
tis ~y.eoJour·d rlory to tbe Sua, [ ..... 
lad ,_im. iD rIldiaut ~1 a1oa,:. 
)'cr tbe .bole boIncly -ae';'""tlie I!Ooinr doote 
"Iic.s thick ill amoroua chace, and waaton roUs 
'be g~nr eye, ud tums the cbaDpful aeot. 

While thus the gentle cen.ts of the llhade 
... uap tbelr purer loves, tbe rourher 1I'orlel 
)( brutes, below, rush furious iato iame, 
lM &roe desire. Tbrough all his J,ullty veiai 
:'be bull, cIeep-scon:b'cl, the ra!iDr pMIiOD feel&. 
)( paItore aiek, aud nerligeat of tOocl, 
icaree _, he wades alDOllg the yellow brooat, 
~e o'er bis ample ... tbe nmbliag lpI1lya 
.asurilUlt Iboot; or ~h tIM muy wGOIl 
lejeet.ed tl'lUlden, nor th' intieiag bud 
~rvpa, tbouch it p~ ou his earet- ..... 
lDcl oft, iu jealous matIcIeniftg fauey wrapt, 
Ie __ the light; and, idly bllttiag, feigu 
Iii rival fIOr'd ia every kDOtty vuult. 
lim _aU be meet, the belIowiug war ~ .. : 
rWr eyes 4ub fury; to tbe bolJow'd euth, 
~ tJae I8IId .u, they mutter bloody deeda, 
Lac1l ~ deep, tb' impetuous battle mi.: 
O\lIlle the fair heifer, balmy breathiDr, _, 
rtaa.Ja kiuclJiac ap their rage. The trembling Iteed, 
With this hot impulle _'d ia e.ery aerve, 
(or IM!eda tbe reiD, nvr beua the -11tlia« tbong I 
tao.. are DOt felt; bat, toIBing bigh bi. bead, 
b.d 6y the well-k_ joy to diltaat plaiDa 
lttracted atroor, all wild be banta .... ,.; 
)ler rocka,1UId woocla, aad ena:v mouuw. 8ieI: 
lad, ueirhiar, UD til' airiallUmmit takea 
I'll' nciting pie; tbeD, steep-deseeadiag, eleavel 
I'ba lleadlaag torreDti tbamiag ~ tbe billa, 
1na wllere the mact- of tIM IlI'aitAlla'd stream 
rUn. ia "b18ct eddies roaM; IQCh ia the fon:e 
jV"dh wIlieb his fraotic beart IUId liMa •• eII. 

Nor uDjIelir~ by the boaDdl_ Spring 
lie the bioad ~ oI,the fbamiag deep: 
r .... the deep _ aDCl selid cavern ro"'d, 
!'he)' 60uace aud tumble ia UDWielclJy JOT' 
[)ire were t,Iae atraia, IUId diaoault, to .... 
!'he eNd raptures of the .Yap kiod: 
110. by this flame their utiYe wratb IUblim'd, 
I'bej roam, amid the t1ary or their bart, 
~/v-retowIdiDIJ _te ill 6ercer heDdI, , 
bit pwl their horrid Iov& . ht tbia the iheaat 
I ainJ! enraptur'd, to the Briti.b FJlir, 
~, aud leeds me to the mounaiD-brow, 
Where litl the .hepberiI on the gnIIJ turf, 
~, IleaJthruf, the ~diDg Sua. 

billl f~ IaiI"DI~J-bleaq ~, ' •. 

1'beM arts of Iove~? Wb.t"but God l 
IllIpiril" Qod.! 1I'ho, bouDcll_ Spirit all, 
And nnremittiag Energy, pen1Idea, 
~dj ..... , RltaiDl. and agitatea tbe 1I'boIe. ' 
He ce..el_ worb 0_; aad yet GloIN 
Seems DOt to ~: with lOCh perfectioD Inc'. 
Is this oompla ItIIpeDdou ICbeme of thiup. 
Bat, though cooeea)'d, to eftIY parer eye 
Th' ioforminlJ A.thor ia hia works appt-ara: 
Chief, lovely Spriug, iu tbee, and thy 110ft. teeIleIt 
The Imiliug God ia 1IIeIl; wbile water, earth, 
ADd air, attett bia boaDty; wbift exaltl 
The brute ercatioa to tb. 811ft thougbt, 
ADd IUIDual Dll'lti their undetipiag limn. 
Proflllely thus ill tenderneA udjoy • 

Still let m1100r a DObler DOlo _me, 
ADd shag th' infusive fORle of Spriag on _; 
When heavea and earth, .. if oonteIIding, vie 
To nile bis being, BUd ...-ene bi, 10111. ' 
Can be tblMar to join the reaerallllilile 
Of Nature? Can fierce pIIIIicios VIIS hia breut, 
While every gale is peace, and every ItIOYe 
I, melody? Heuce I from the bwDteoas 1I'alta 
Of ftowiDg Spriag, ye sordid lOIII of Eartb, 
Hard, IUIcl UDfeeliug of IUIOtber'. _I 
Or oaJy lavish to yOlUll8lvea; aWllY! 
Bat come:y~ geDerOlII miada, ia whole .. ide 

thought, 
or all bis works, creative Bounty bal'lll 
With ftnDeIt bealll; lUIclon JOUr opeillroU 
Aucllibenl eye, litl, fnm bia dart retreat 
lovitiorlDCldellt Waat. Nor, till iDM'. 
Ca:a --- aood- wait: JOUr active -.rch 
Leaves DO wid wiutery eonter ~Ior'd; 
Like eileDt-workiag Heaven, aarprizmg oft. 
The IoMIy heart with aDeXpeCted soocL 
Por you the roriag spirit of the wiDcl 
Blows Spriag abtOal; for yOll the teemiag clouds 
DeaceDCl ill gIadIOme pleaty o'er tbe world r 
ADd the SUD ,becla bia kiudett ra" fur yoa, 
Ye tower of bumaa nee! 10 theae peen da,.., 
Reviving Sica. lifts ber IlUlguid bead: 
Life ton afresh; and young-ey'd Healtb exalta 
The wbole cnatioo round. CootentmmtwaJlt. 
The IUDDJ glade, ad feeIa an iaward bIiII 
~ tier bis miDd, beyoud tbe power oIkiup 
'1'0 purcbjlR. Pure _ity apace • 
luclaCOl thought, and OODtl'mplatioa atill, 
By awiAdegreea ~ love of Nature worb, . 
ADd 11'.,.. tM hoeom; till at Iaat 1IIbilm'. 
To raptllre, aIId entia .. heat, 
We feW the pn=sent Deity, and taste TIlt., of. ~ W In a happy 1I"CIIIIl! • 
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THOMSON'S 1'OEMS. 

o SU.V.VER. 1'12'1. 

AaOUldl<T. 

The tubject propoN'd. Invocation. Add1'eIIt& MI'. 
Doddington. An introdnctory reftection on the 
llaotion of the heavl"nly bodies; whenl.'l' the IUC
ceaaiott of the Sea!Ons. As till' fa!leof Nature in this 
_i.almllttudifonn, the ~ofthepoem 
is a de!ot-ript,ion of a RUlnmn', day. The dawn. 
Sun-rising. Hymn to tbe !'oIl. Forenoon. Sam
mt'r insectt described. Hay-ma\in'g. Sheep
.heari~. N-.day. A woodland rrll"f"at.
Groupe of htTds and lIacla;. A IOlemn grove: 
how it affl.ct:s a cont ·ml'lathe mind. A ca
taract, aad rodl' lCt'nc. "it .... of Sammer in 
the torrid 7.oneo Storm of thundt'r aad Ii~ht
ning. A talp~ Th .. storm O\'M", a IICn!rie atWr
noon. Hathin,;. Hour of walking. 'l'rnnlition 
to~ protopectofa rich weU-ctdtivatl.'d oountry ; 
whieh introducet a panegyric on Great Britai!'. 
Sun-Jet. Evening. Night. Slimmer meteors. 
A COIJ\Ct. ,Tbl' wbole CODcludiDg with the praise 
of philosoph,.. 

F .OM brijl;hteoing Selds of ethO?r fair disclO1'd. 
Child oCtile Sun, refuIa:m Summer rom ... , 
la ~ofyouth, ancfreltthrougb Nature'. ctepth: 
He loamI'!! atteoded by tht' aultry MUrI, 
And e.l;f·fanniog bruuI, on bit way;. , 
Whilc Trom his ardeullook, the tumin, Spriag 
A \'erts h~r blushful face; and l"arth and .kiet, 
All smilloc, to ru. hol dominioo l ... uL'S. 

HeaCe, let D;le bute into the mid-wood lhade, 
(Where scarce a auo-beul waadt.'D throDlh the 

glOOlll' , ' 
..Aod on lIMo kk 'grecu grus, betidc tbe 'briok 
(Of bauntl.'d "reaRI, tbat by 'the roots of oIIk 
Rolli 0'''' the rocky cbanwl, lie at large, 
.And lIiag the glories of the circling year. 

Came, !otpiration! (rom thy hermit .at, 
By mortal .. ldom found! may fanC)' dare, 
From thJ Gx'd llerioat eye, aod rupttp"d glance 
Shot oq.urrauD<liDl HeaveD, to ,teal ODe look 
Creative of the poet, every power 
Enltiaa to aa estuy of 1OU1. 

Ana thou, I1IY Joutbiul Muse', early friend, 
In whom tlie humao graces all Ullite : 
Puns lig~ of miD4, aad teDdenW811 of beart j 
Geoiu., aod wildODl j the py 1IOcial_, 
II,. deeeocy cbutia'd; JOOdnt'lS qd wit, 
.. IleldQal-meetiog barmony combm·d • 
Uabkmisb'd hollow, and an artiyC ze.r 
FOI" Dritaia'. glen. 1iberty,;weI mall; 
o DocIdiaJlOIl! atteod my rurallODg, 
Stoop to gay theJIIe, m.,irit every line, 
And taob me to deserve thy jIIlIt applause. 

Willi .. hat lUI awefJal wprl4-molYilll powet' 
Wen tint th' _wield, plaDets laach'd atolll 
Th' illimitable YOi.'! • That to remain. 
Amid the tux ofllWl,. ~ ,..n, 
That aft bU _pt the toiliac race 01 mea, 
AnIl.u tIIeir ~ monaments awa1' , 
Firm. IIDremittiQl. matcllfess, in tbelr coone • 
To the kiDd-temper'd chu&e of aiJbt .... day, 
.ADd of the .. l0III " .. atealilll 1'OWId, 

MiDutely failb6d: sucIl th' .~ a..I ! 
Tbat poiI'd .. impeJa. ad ruls the .... ,. .. .... 

W1lea _ DO _ tIa' MMIDIte T ..... ..-e .. .. 
And Cancrr reddeas wid! the mIar ..... . 
&bait it the dGubtfal empire of tile aipat ; 
AndIOOD, ~antof~lI5day, ~.;;; 
The meek-q'd mom appeaa.~1IICItJIK of ~ 
At tnt faint.-J&eamin, ia the dippIed aK : 
Till far o'er fltIlw Ip ..... the .... iDest-; 
Aad, frfllll before the lUIbe of - face, 
Wbite break the~.way. WltlaqaicleD'cl .... 
Brown night mira: ,aug day paan ia .~. 

~
ad opmIall the Ja .. ay pIUIIpCICt wide. 
e drippin, rock, the ..-at ... •• IDiIty tDp r

.. ell 011 the siglat, rmd briJbteD .. i&It tile _~ 
lae, tJlrou,.btheduk,.oosmeakiDjl~ 

",ad from the bladed field tbefearfallale [abiae. 
l.impa, a"bard ; wbilt' atutl( \be~"'" 
The .. ild det>r trip. aud oftea t.urIIins .-e 
At early .-.pr. l\fui.: a .. *e. 
The DIIti,.., wice of ~ltllodj~; 
And thick arvund tile ... oodlaad .. ,-__ 
1I.oua'd 1tJ' the cock, tbe.--dad ......... ~ 
His -r l'Ollage ... heft with Nee IiIe 4nID, 
And f_ the ~ fold, ia Older. drifts 
Hia IIock to lute thII Tmllll'll of the _ 

FalSl'lv luxuriolll, .. ill DOt _n .WIIke ; ." 
'Aad • ..,riopoi fram tile W 01 sIGtII. -;u,-
1116 cool. the &apaat, aM t1i8 II~ beer. 
To meditatiou due aDd..end MIIIC; 
For i, thf'IC oacht ia Ilcep ea. c ..... tile wiael 
To lie- in dnd oblivion. I.-in, baIf 
'1'b .. fleeting moments oi too "-t a life ; 
Total extinction of the l-oliJbteD'cl .. ! 
Or t'11O! to feverish vaaity aliv., 
Wilder'd, and u.iII( daroup dift..,..d __ , 
Who would io sudl • gloomy &tate r....-
~r than _tare era .... ; "' .... nay M_ 
And every blGomills P'-N wait .. itllaat, 
To W- the wildly derious ---inc .uk ~ 

But yonder com. die powerfullUDg .Gr. 
~:joici" in the east. The ........... 

a kiodliDg uare) .wl the --'-·a b_ 
lum'd .. ith iuid gold, Iai, _ apjiii £MI. 

BnIIkeu glad. l.o! _, appereut an. 
Aslant the d~'W-Dri8'''t Barth, and CDioIR'41 air. 

~ looD ia bouad_ ~ _roM ; 
ad .~ the Hioing day, that ..... •• ,..,. 

1OCks. ud hills. ucl --, .... 'ill 
atreams, , , ' 

High-gleuuillllrona &fad Prime ebeen!r JiPt ! 
Of all mat.eria.llleiDgt "-. &ad Ilea ! 
F.ftiult diviDe; Nature'. IIIItplflllllleat lobe ! 
Without .. boIe vestiag beauty aD ........ 
In ....-tiDI gIOOWl; and &&.0.,0 Saa I 
Soul of IIIrIOIIDIiiIIr warLU I in ....... _ 
Shin .. out tJay Maker ! -1' I ..., of ... . 

'Tis ~y thy.... Ibong..unctift filet, 
At with a cllaia iocliIIolable -... ' 
Thy 8)' __ rolll caw.; '- tile _ ..... 
Of. utmolt Saauu, wheeliDf wicIoa _ ra.DI _ 
OftbirtyYNl'tj to Meroary. wlMlle cliIk 
Call ICaIOe be caaJbt by pIIiIDIIpWc e,e. 
I.-t io the Dear""'-. thy Wue. 
....olthe~tniDl 

Withont w" q......, .... tbIir ~ 
W_ brute ....,11' ..... iMrt_ ~ (edl 
ADdDOt, .. DO •• \tIw .. ee ..... of_Ji!e!J ~' 
How maoy forma 01 beiDr wait OIl t1aee ! 
Inhaliq lPiritj float th'lIDfet&er>4l .... 
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8UMMER.- _ ..• 
Leaatlw ............... alhnru.! 
o truly wile! witb a-tJe IDiII¢ ~~ 
'i'boa,h powerflll, lICIt datcuctiYe! ~ be ~ • 
RevoIYiD' ....... the~l-ua. 
And _pm. riM .... fall. repnIJ_ be 
Of what th/l-~ IKe c4 uaea ' 
project: thrice happy ! could Ke '8CIIpB ~ I'Illi\ . 
Who miac, iiom _I anrice, hiI step5; , 
Or witIa Ilia.., ~elll" _eU their .~ 
The pride ~ kiDp! or elle hit ata!Dgth pervert. 
ADd bid him rap amid the mertal fray, . 
AstDoish'd at the ~d mankind. ' 

W' Jdeliei the .-iadinj IIlDbnp of tile ~ 
l..ike vivW bIoAouu ,lo.iq froaa afar, 
Thick ,"rID ~ bna~ birds. For Nature'. .. 
That with a IIJICII1ive vauit)' hili cIci:k'd {baaII" 
The plumy aatioul, there her /tIIyelt hues __ 
~y poun. B~ if she bida them abiDe, , 
Array'd ill all too beaul.COlU ~ams of day, "' 
Yet, CrupiatiU, ahe humbl,'Ii tbe1u ia 101111. 
Nor CQvy we the pady rpbca the)' lcut . 
PI'IIWlI\(OIltaUaMl'. realm, .-hoIe ICJi~ cut 
A boondlt.>!S ndial¥:e wav in~ on the SlID, 
While PbiI&ItDel iI ours; "hile ill our ~bad .. , 
Through the lOA lilea/:e If the listelliuf Diaht, 
The IOber-auited 1OI!ptr1lll. trilla her lay. . 

But ~ my MUIC, the d_t-banier butt, 
A viltl..,... of liedea alld aud Iky; 
And, ..... i~ tbaa the toitm. earaVllll, _ 
Shoot o'er the Yale of ScalllU'. ardellt. clilllJl 
TIM N4WaQ moillltailll, aOO the aecret boo_ 
or jealous Abyuinia boldl)' picrce. . 
Tholl art no rulllao, who beneath the mask. 
Of social COlllmen:e OOIIl',t to "'" their wc:alth • 
No Iwl, ''''I thw, \Wuphcnlins Heaven, 
With ~rated .teel to.tab their peet:e, . 
And through the laud. Jet red From ciYil WOUIIdt. . 
To spread the plI'1»le tYr&nllF ol RoaIe. 
ThOll, like the hannles bee, 1Da)"st lredy tQP. 
'l1-~ to mead briglrt .itb eulted lowen., 
From Jumiae pO"8 to grovt:. may'. "MlIl PJ', 
ThlllUlh palmy ahad. aDd aromatic wr.oos, . .. 
That grace the pWas, iD\'eat u.e peopled hills, 
ADd II, the ~ thaD Alpine _ntaiIls ..-aye. .' 
1'IM:re QIl the bceezy 'lUDuUt, .• pP.adiDf fair, 
For many a leaJIM'; or 011 stupeDlloua rockt. 
TUt &om the IIlIl·YedOIlblin, Yal1t:ylift. 
Cool to the middle air their lany tops; 
Wbere palaces, aud faDes, a" yjllas rile: 
And gardena smile around, and CIlltur'd 6c1d. ; 
And COIlDtaina gUsb; and careles herds aod !Iocb 
Secllflllf atray. a ",-oriel within ibelf, 
DildaiJunr aU _lilt: there let me draw 
Ethereal soul, there dripk revi.riac calea, 
l'rofUseIy bnathiag from the spicy pove8, 
And TaIea of flallauC8; there at d~ IIear 

-The roaring llooda, aDd cataracts, that sweep " 
From dilelDbowel'd Earth the tirrin SOld; 
And 0'. the vari ... laDllacape, reatl-. IOYe. 
Fervent witb life of eYery fairer kiDcll 
A land cI woaden! wbich the SlID Ibll.,es 
Witla ray cIiJ')Ot, AI of the lovely real .. 
Enamour'd, and deliptinf there to Ilwdl'. 

Bow cbaua'd the ... ! .. bJa&iIrc beiPt. 01 
~ .) Tb'e SaD, oppl'8'd, II pi"". ill Wckeat ,looa. 

'" all the regioaa.of the torrid lODe, Uie ...... 
tbou,b more beautiful ID daelr pilUllAF, _ 
obserYecl te be lealDdo4ioul tbu "" 
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THOMSON'S POEMS. 
'l'bf'1hi\iIIII h You. pJIaIIl._, .. 
The miserable _; )'Oil, pitying, •• 
1'. intImt _"- IUDl die _rrior'l a .... ; 
Sa. th" df'f1)-ftctinr pan" the rAldy form, 
'I'be !!P pa!";9uLftrlug, aDd tile lINmIH!I • 
:No _ With 8NOUr bright: you _rei the,.,..... 
or..,a~ mips r.- whore to .bon. j 
~. uightl)' plWl('d amid the .. I'" .a"ft, 
The frequent corv; while, 011 Hell otkr fix'd. 
In .... pn!I:age. the !!lanl IlIIietanfa _m·d • 

.8iJeat, to ..... nom Fate _III aext ~IIII. 
What aeed I metJtion thole iaeIeaIeot .ties. 

W~. fl"tqueat 0'. the .id~ city, Plape, 
The tierct'llt ~bild ., Nem_ diYi .... 
~ 1 ~ F.- Etlllopia" poiIoa'd woodl, 
w.-1ti8ed Cairo'. filth, aad fetid Seld. 
With JocUlt-araaiel ~i!E .hfep'd, 
Tbii (mit destroy .... I nUlg. Her awelul ... 

,The brutes enIpe I ... ill1ft' delt1a'd pet'y, 
IUlelDpentt(' man! and, o'er bil ruitty domes. 
She dra,. .. a close bIcontbeat Illo .... 01 dNtb ; 
t:ainterrupted by the liTin, wi ..... . 
Forbi4l to blow a wboI_ ~; and ltaia'd 
Witb many a lIlixtuft b" tbe Sun. IURiII'd, 
01 aogry upcet. PrfDceI" wiIdom, tben, 

. Jlo>jecta his watddQl ~; and flam the hand 
Offct-ble justice, IGe&ctunl, drop 
'fbc .wont and bat-.: mute tbe ~ of joy, 
Anct bush'd the clamour oCtile bUl)' world. 
Rmpty tile Itreets, witb a_til verdure clad ; 
Into thl worst of deRI'tK IUddl'll tura'd 
'file cheerful ballnt ollll('8, lIalt ...... ,'d 
FJgm the doum'd boule, wbeN matcblc. bonour 

nip, 
~hat ap by barbatou f' ..... , the 1lllittA!a wretcb, 
Witbfreazywilcl, bnabloole; aad,loudtoHeawa 
!M:ramiag, the dreadful poKey amligu., 
Inbuman, and _he. 'I'M aullea docw, 
Y t't maift~, OD h8 eaatiou IaiDge 
Feariar to tllra. abbon.aety: 
Dependants, frieDU, relatioaa, l.me bimlel'. 
S.,.q>d by woe, forget tbe t4IIIder tie, 
Tbe Iftet ftPP1DI!Ilt of tbt: feeliar hNrt. . 
But ¥un their IeIM _I the eire ..... " 
.The wi4le ealiftllm,., II fn1J of fUe ; 
ADd, strack by tDnII, in toHtuy pup 
lI'her fait, obleR, UIlt.eaded, .... __ .... 41. 
ThUi o't!" the pl'Clltftte city black DeIpair 
Rxteuck IIer rawm ~; wlliJe, to complete 
The _ fII ~ Itratcb'4 aftMIIId, 
TIle grim pardillUld, dtDyiDr.n nt:reat, 
And Ii". the tyi.., wNtob • bItUr ....... 

MucJayct ...... -ar l __ rap*-
OI~I!I ......... fII!111! .... 
WhCn!~rvqbtiiid .......... dlebluted yearl 
Fir'd by the torcb of'lIIIOII 110 ...... rap, 
Tb' lafuria .. liill tlii1 iIioett .. piUar'd II.- J 
And, rou'd within die ~ world, 
'I'll' espaadiDg faltllquake, dial ........... 
AspiriDr eities from .... 10" ...... 
ADd burieI JIIODIItsiDI ia the .... iDr ~. 
B.'t18 -P; ........ , _ .... 11_: 
A _ ........ of borrour calli tIIee ..... 

Behold, tIcnr4ItIII., d. tIIe~ 
V......t .......... ;Md ... 
The f'uU ,..mOD of the *Y' . .....,·41 

I 'I"beIe _ tile ............ to be tIJe .. 
lllgiaof6e ........ Ia Dr ........... 1Ioat 
• dIU ...... · • '. 



BUMMER. ,~ 4S1 
lias u.e ..u I .... f1I the ....... 11l0III. 
lad hil the radiaace ohlle n- day. 

Tky IoY'd: but 50cb their pilela. pIIIIioa .... 
l. in the cia ... or time infbraa'd the Iaeu& ' 
()f iIIDoc:nJce awl lUldiMealbilac truth. 
Twu frieudship heigbteD'd by tbe mutual ••• 
I'h' eucbaatiD§ bope. ,aud .ympathetic ,low. . 
Bnm'd from the mlltual ere. Devotiag ~ 
1"0 loft, each ... to e.ch a dearer lelf i 
Supremely llappy ia th' awakea'd power 
()f gi"~ joy. Alooe. amid the sbadea. 
Still in barmoaiouI iDte_ thl:Y Ii,'d 
Ibe rural day, ..... talk'd the 8o..-iul heart. 
Dr "p'd ud \ook'd lallu.nble thiup.. 

So pua·d tbeir life. • c1_ lUIited .&rea ... -
By care 1I8I'1lfIL:d; till. in evil hour. . 
~ teal,. cau,bt them ou the ~ walk. 
II~I- ~. far, _ wilen! itt WIIZt'S stray'd, 
~ bile; with eacIl other bleet, creati.e love 
~U bede etemaI Edell .mile around. -
~iog iUltaDt fate, her 00.0111 beav'd 
Ua.outed'ieu. aad stealwgut\ a ~k 
or the bi, poom, OD CeIAiloo ....... fOye 
FeQ tearfll1, .~III bel' ~'d cheek. 
In ~u aIIuriOC /v.'e. aod confidence 
In Hea~, reJlf'"S'd bt.'I' fear i it pew. aod tbook 
Her fnune Dear dillOlutioo, He peNm'd 
Ib' uuequal condiet; and .. allgels look 
()a oyiac taiDtt, bis fOyes com,-ioo .bed. 
With kwe iUumio'd higb_ .. Fear nolo" be aid. 
,. tweet iaooceace! thou 'Uaoser w oft'~, 
.. ad iawanl storm! He,"bo you Rice inVoh'eI 
In '-us of darko~. evvr IIIliIet OD tbee 
With !dud recard. O'er thee tlMo ItlCret shift 
1'bat _tes at miJoight, ,or th' Iladreaded boIlr 
Of _, fti. harml_: ud that very voice 
WJt~&lauoderl terroarthrough the guilty heart, 
With toupee of senapbt wbispers peace to thioe. 
TiI..rety to be neal' t~ Illre, BOd tblll 
ro clatp perfilction !" From his .oid embrace, _ 
arJRerioua HeaVeIl! that momeot, to tbe poWld, 
" l?lackca'd cone, ... struck the lI<'auteolll maid, 
But who _ palm the lover, .. be stood, 
Pierc'. by -"ere amazemeut, hatiu, life, 
S~, &lid 'bt'd w all the death of woe ! 
80, faiat resemblance! on the marble tomb, 
]'be weJl~led mourDer Itoopiug stands. 
F" ever tileot, and tor ever tad. 

AI from tile face of Heavea. the shatter'd cloude 
rJlalllltuotil rove. th'iDtermiaable sky 
Sublimer ..ale, and o;er tbe world ex,..,. 
A 1II!r!r azup. ThI'OllP the light.ea'd air 
1 biper l..tre alld a cleerer calm. 
Diffiuivt, trelable; "biIe ... if in si!Q 
Of daoger put. a ctitteriDs robe 0( j01. 
Set off aOOudaet ~ the.u!lO!r Ai 
1Dv ... ttae AeWl; &ad Natun.m _ reriv'cl. 

'Til beauty .... ud gratefGl.lOOI BI'Ouad, 
'0 .. •• &e the ..., kja!. &IId .• llmerout bleat 
or fIocIta thiek-oibblilll through the clover'd ~ 
~ the IIJtDD be .ur>d by thaotl_ ..... 
MOlT favour'd i .ho with voice wculat. 
!llpaJdlead tIM ..... ., t.llillower wodd } 
!IhaII be. 80 ICIOIl forptCW cl the baud 
I'ha:t lI",b·tl tit. tbuader. BOd ~ the *1. 
Extioguish'd feel that .,.rIl the tempett wak'd, 
1;!tat .... of PO'" uceecl.., biJ on, ere yet lail feeble heart hal lOIt ill ....,. t 

Cbeer'd by the mildw _m~tpriptl)' JaIl ... 
...... to tile weU-bowD poQI., ... .,.w~ 

A eaody ~ .IOWI.,) ... nile lie ~taod. 
GuiDr th' lovet1Cd la~scape, balf.&aid 
To meditate t~ro(oIUId below ; 
TIIea pJllQpI II' down the circliog 800cL 
Hil ebua tre.rs aDd his roayhclHoek 
lastaDt emerp; and thl'01ll th' olJedieat -ft, 
At ciach abort breathio« by hill lip repel'd. 
With &mas and let.s acconling well, hc IDIIkea. 
AI hUlIIIIDr lead.. ao CGIIy-wiDdiDl patb : 
While. from his polish'd .ides. a ~ light 
Eft'_ on the plelll'd .pcctatDr1I round. , 

This is the porest exercise of health, .-
The Idod refresher of the lommer heats; r ..... 
Nor. "hea cold 'Vinter keeu the brightelaiDc • 
Would I wes!r-sbivenng linser'on the brink. 
Tblll life redoubl~, and is oft preaerv'd, 
By the bold swimmer, in tbe .wift iJlapse 

-Of accidf'Dt diastron., Hence the limbe 
Knit into force; and the lIame ~ arm. 
That role yictoriulIII o'er the cooqut'r'd E:utli. 
First leam'd, while tcoc\l'r, to snbdue the way .. 
£v'n from the body', purity, the Ulind 
Itoof.ivps a .... :ret sympathetic aid. ' 

C1use iu the ooftft 01 aaa ha7.e1 CCIpR, 
Whe're .inded into pleasin( IKllitlldes 
Runs oqt the nmblmg dale, y~g Damon .t 
PCOIi" •• and pierc'd with love', delightful paagII. 
There to the stream thlt duwn tilt! dilltaot roc:b 
Roane-murmuring fell, ausl plainti"" breeze that 
Among the Mndin( will_~, falsely be [pIay'cl 
Of Musldol'l's cruelty complaiu'd_ 
Sbe felt his' ftame; but deep within her Tne..t. 
In bathf'ul COY8ca, 01 in IJiaideD pride, 
The 10ft return <.'Onccal'd; lave whea it 1Ito~ 
In .ide-wng glallCes from her downcast eye; 
Or from bel' .welling lOul iu stideclligbl, 
Touch'd by the _. no stranger to bis ''OW .. 

He fram'd 8 meltiD( lay, to try her beart; 
And, if an intaut pa.'IIioo stl'URled there, 
Tu call that passion forth. Thrice hippy .waiul 
A lucky chloce, that uft decldt't tbe til~ , 
Of mighty muuarebt, then decided thioe. 
Port lu! conducted by tbe laughing Loves. 
This cool retreat bis r.fusidora lOu(ht: 
Warm iu'hcr cheek the awlry lIeUOu (Iow'd; 
Aud, rob'd in loose array. she came to bathe 
Her fervent limbs iD the ~hiD' ,tream. 
What ~baIl be do? 10 sweet confusion lost, 
And dubious duttermgs, be a wbile remaw'd r 
A pure incenuolll elepuce of 1Ou1, 
A do:tlCate refioemeut, kDOWD to few. 
Perplex'tI'his breast, aod urg'd bim to retire: 
But love forbade. Ve 'prudet iu' virtue, laX. 
Say. le lleverest, wbat would you bave cIooe ~ 
Meantime, this fafref uymph thaa ever bl .. 
Arcadiau .tream. "ith timid eye IUODDCl 
The blUaklSU"eyin(, stripp'd ber beauteoDlliJIILI, 
To tute the Illcid cooloess 01 the 8oocl. 

.Ah, thea! not Parit 00 the piay top , 
Of refa paated stroopr. wben aside 
The rival godde.a the Yeil divine 
Cut uOC:OU&'d, and pr8 him an their olume, 
Tbaa, ~, thoG ~ IS from the IIIOWJ' lef. 
ADd .Iender bit, tb' Inverted tilt .be ..... ; , 
AI th, 10ft touch fli.olyt'd the YlIJin _ ; 
Aotl, tlal'01Jib tbe ~ rolie. the altenae&e ....... 
WltIt youth wild~throbbillf, OR thy Iawl. pze . 
la lullluxuri&llce !'Oleo BIlt, desperate~, 
How da~ thou :n:~ lOul cHttrahillf .. ; 
I" hal Iaer ~ '.. ..01 ...... "lUte, 



THOMSON'S POEMS. 
RarmonilMJl ,,,,,'I'd by "alute's ftnl!lt haDd, 
In fulda loose-btlng ftlll the ralnter lawn ; 
And fair-expoe'd ahe stood, abrank ll">m herself, 
Wieta &ncy blDihing, at the doubtful brcI.'ze 
Alarm'd, and ltartlng like the fearfullawu t 
nen Q) the ftood ahe rusb'd; the parted 800d 
Its IoMly guest wltb closing _YeS l't.oceiy'4 ; 
And mlry beauty softening, every grace 
F1uahiDg lUI"', a mellow IUltre .h~ : 
AI.b_ the lily throngb the cl'JItIIl mild ; 
Or .. the I'OIIe amid the morulng dew 
Frem from Auro,",'. hand, more IWcctly rtOWl. 
""De tbes .he "antOD'd, DOW beneath tbe _ve 
BIIt iII-eoacl'al'd; aM now with streaming loeb, 
That. ball embrac'd her in a bumid Yeil, 
ltising &pin, tbe latent Damon drew 
Such maddening draugllts of beauty to the soul, 
AI for a wbile o'enrOOlm'd bis mptur'd thought 
With IOllury too-darintr. Check'd, at lut, 
By \me's respectful morlpsty, he dct'lll'd 
The theft. profaae, if allgbt profane to love 
Call e'er be cleem'd; and, strugglin!l from the 

lbade, 
Wltla beadloag burry ft~: but tl.-.t tbeac lines, 
Trac'd by bis ready pencil, on the bank 
With trembling hand be threw. .. Bathe on, my 

fall', 
Yet nnbeheld, lave by the sacrrd eye 
or faithful love : [go to gil art! thy balint, 
To keep from thy rrcess each vagrant rool, 
ADd eseb lieentiolll eye." With wild surprise, 
AI if to marole Itruck, d~oid of SCIISC, 

A stupid moment motlOllleaa abe stood: , 
80 Itandl the statue' that enchants tbe ..-orld, 
So beDdlnr tries to ycil tbe matchl_ boallt, ' 
The minp'ed bealltiEli of exuftiog Greece. 
Ileeoverlng, swif\ she ftcw to find thoac robes 
'Which blia<lul F.den knew not; and. array'd 
In carelea bastc, th' rual'lJling paper snatch'c!. 
But, wbcu hf:!' Damon'. well-knowu band she saw, 

I Hertel'rOOn vanish'd, alld a IOfter train 
/ or mixt emotionS, hard to be clelcrib'd, 

Her lud4fon bollOm aeiz'd ~ .bame void or guilt, 
The channing "lush of I1Inocence, eRl'CUl 
And admiration ofher lonr', flame, 
By modesty eultt-'Ii : ,ev'n , __ 
Of Il'lf-appro\'ilag beauty .tok! acroII 
Her buay thought. At lellgtb, a tenclf'r calm 
Huhtd by c!eg~ the tumult rI bft IOUI ; 
Aad on the Ipreadlng beech, tbat o'ertbll'lttealll. 
IlICumbent bUlIg, ,be "ith the Iflvan pen 
Of I'IItal 10Yen thia c:ollfeAiOD c&rv'd, 
Which IOOIl her Dam~ tiu'd with weeping joy: 
II Dear YOl1th! ~I. judge vt what these 'fe~ 

IIIl1&n, 
BJ' lonllne too mul!1l f'avoaJ'd, tmt by Iot'e, 
AI .. , ndt fAyour'd lett, be IliII u BOW 

Dilcreet: the time ma, come 1011 n~ 1IOt fI,. ,I 
The Sun balllIIt hi, J'alf': bia dOWllttud otb 

8IIoota lIotbiDg no" but lIlial*t1D~ warmth, 
And vitalllJltre, that wIth ntioUi fAY, 
~ th. clolldl, tbole bea~UI robes of 

t taN Into romantic lhapea, (Rely., 
TIle drNDl of waklDg ~ :lfrolld below. 
Orter'4 .1tJI ripealnc ftu ta, aDd ... clUn, tW 
JIato the perfect,.eat, the pregnaat !art~ 
.ADd ,II bet tribes rP,\oIce. No .. flIe 10ft bOIII' 
Of 'IMItiDI CGIDeI: I'ot bill! ;,bo loael,ionI 

! nevedIII« ~ 

To .eet ., di*Dt 1II1k, IDI Oaen l..'ODgerte 
Witla Nature I there to barmoaiae hill heart, 
And in pathetic _g to bMI&bc U'CIIIDIl 
The bAl'Dllly to others, SOCial Ii ... 
Atlantd to happy unison of IOUI; 
To "hOle ea.lting e1e a fairer world, 
Of whleb the "lpI' oover!lad , gliID,-, 
Dilpta,w Its charm.; .. hole miada _ _ 
Witb pbiloeopblc 1tOtN, _perior Urbt j (flasIj 
And in wb_ breast, t'IIthUliutlc, banII 
Virtue, the _. ~ m~ em I'OIDIUICt J 
Now call'd abroad etioy tbe fall"" day r 
Now to the verdant Portico of .-oods, 
To Nature'. ftIt L~um, tbrth they "aIt I 
By that ki1ld sehoul where no JM'OIId IlUllter reipa, 
The full free convene ~ t.Q.e &ieudfy beUt, 
Improving and illlpro .. 'd. Now ftom the 'II'IlIW, 
!'leered to sweet retirement, loYer'I atcal, 
ADd POll' their lOUie in traoeport which the Sire 
Of love approring hean, and Mil, it f,tlfItl. 
Which way, Amanda, shaH we bend OII~ count? 
'I1le o:boice rrplesel. 'Wberefore sbaaW we 

cblJ8C 
All II tbe I11I1II11 with tttce. SaT •• hall we wiIId 
Along the streaJIII? 01' _1 tile lIDiliag me.d t 
Or court the fbreat-gladl'l l or wander wild 
Among the .. avmg harftIts? 01' lUlCead, 
While radiaDniimmer opeu all ill pride, 
Thy bill, drligbtful SheDII'? Here let IW....,., 
Too bollndlea landscape ~ no .... 'the raptur'd eye, 
Exulting swift, to hllge Augusta stud, 
Now to the Iis&er-hilla' that akirt her plain; 
To lofty Harrow now, aDd now to where 
Majestic WindllOr lifts his princel1 a.o.. 
In 1oY!'ly contrast to tllil glorioul view 
Calmly mapillcent, tbcnwillwe tom 
To where the ~Tba!Des ftnt rural gI'OWI. 
There let tbe eye UDwr.aried etray ; 
Luxurioll" there, rove through,the pendent ... 
Tbat nodding hang cler Harrington'. retreat; 
.~nd stcfIpillg tIIeact' to Ham's emboweriDg ..... 
8eftcatb whoee sMdes, in tpotl- peece retir'do 
With her the pleasing partner ~ hil IIettrt, 
The wortby Queensbury yet Iameata 00." 
And polisb'd Cllmbury wooes the will., M_ 
S1w let liS trace the _tchl_ nle fIE TIIamei: 
Fair winding lIP to where the MUIft baat . 
[n Twit'nam's bowen, aDd for their Pope iIIpbe 
'I1le lMIing god '; to fOyaIlIuaptoD', pile, , 
To Clermont'. terraWd heipt, .... Eebet'I per. 
Where In the sweetest lOIitu.; embnc'4 
B, the 10ft wincliup til the Iilnd Mete, 
From courts and IIlMt8 Pella ... &let. repoRl 
Incbanting ftIe! beyobcl ""-teler the 11_ 
Hu of Aebaia or HeIpetia l1l8I1 
o Yale of bli .. ! 0 IOftly-eUInC billt ! 
On wbii:h tile J\nH1' ., OttUiNtiM lies, 
Andjoyl tb see UIe ....... dE lib toiL 

HdfeIJI! "bat a f'OdI1 ~ ..... 
al'CNbd, 

Of ... and .... .at ........ Ia ....... 
iHt, 

ADd gU:t::« t6wIII', M4'1iIdId ........ tiD. 
Tbeltretchin, I~ hito ~~ ! 
Happf ........ ! ,.~ ~ .... elate; 

'Tbe ......... fI .... _~., 
fluon ,Ai~ • """,.",. 

• ~ 6ad RaIIItIiU. 
I Ja .. &.a ....... 



SUMMER. 
Jll'lpiriDg' .... liberty abroart 
Walks. uJICo)nfill'd, ev'nto thy farthest cot., 
And ."atters pl~'IIty with. unsparing- band, . 

lIicjl is thy roil, D.nd merciful tl)y clime; 
1'hv streams uofaillll~ in tJl" sUlJlmcr'sdrou,;ilt; 
l"ninatrh'd thy guardian-oaks; Wly vallies Iloat 
With golden waves \ and on thy Dlountaias lIoclcs 
lIl ..... i ullmlle,l<'IIS; while, ro\'ing I'Ql,lod their sides, 
Bellow the hl~ktlJliog herds in IUllly droves. 
Den~alb thy meadows glow, and rise uoqucll'd 
Ag,~ost. the mower', lICythe, On evcry band 
I'hy villas shillt'. Thy eoulltry &oems with wealth·; 
And property assures it t,o lhe nain, 
Pleas'd, and unwearieol, in bis guarded toil. 

Full are thy cities ""itl1 the lOllS ~f art ; . 
~nj trade aud joy. in cvery busy street, 
Mingling are heard: ('v'n Drudgery himself, 
~9 at tbe C'&I' he sweats, or du~ty he .... 
!'he p"alace-stone, loolts gay. Tby ellOwdecl ports, 
\\'"here ri.ing mas~ an endless pl"Ollpect yielJ, 
'~'ith labour bum, and echo to the shou~ 
l'rhuoiEfl5a~' or, '~be hearty waves 
ffls last adieu ana, loosening every sqellt. 
Rtsirns the reading vessel to the wind. 

Bold, firm, and grotctiul, are tny generous 
youtl~ 

By hardship lIinew'd, and by danger fir'd, 
>cattering the nations wberc they go; .and 1int 
:)r on tbe listt>d plain, or IItormy seas. 
lIolild are thy gk¥ieti too, as o'er the pl8llB 
[)f thriving peace thy thougjltful ~ires preside; 
[n geniul, .and lubstalltialleamin«, high; 
p<!" eye!')' yirtue, e\'ery worth renown'd; 
~ipce~, plain-hearted, hospitable, k.ind; 
fet, Jike tbe mustering thunder, when provok'd, 
I'ho dread cf tyrants, and thtl sole 1'e5Ource 
Jf those that under grim o;,pression groan. 

Thf sons of glory many! Alfred tbiDe, 
[n "'hOjll tbe splen40ur of heroie. war, 
~nd more h ~lc }K'are, when govern'd ",ell, 
Combine, whose ballo~'d Il8mes the virtuoWl.llliat, 
!l.nd bi,o;clI M u_love; the best of killgs ! 
With him thy r'Ai~ arc\s Bnd thy Henries shine, 
~alllllSdear to fame; the fil'l*t who deep impre8l'll 
On haughty Gaul the terrour of thy arms, 
fbat awea ber 'geniWl still. . In ,Ialcsmen thou, 
~nd patrillls, fertile. ThiDc a steady More, 
"'bo, with a J!."cnerous, though llIialair.en zeal, 
Withstood II brutal tyrant's nsefnl rage, 
like €ato firm, .lIke ,-I.ristille8 just, 
Like ri£"id Cincinnatus nobly poor, 
I\. daun!Jess 80ul er~ct, who .miPd on death. 
Frugal ami. WHoe, a Walsingham is thine; 
1\ Dl"\\lte. wbo made thee miRtn!Ss of the deep, 
"nd bore thy name iR thundec round the world. 
J'llen 8am'" thy 'Virit higb: but who ('an !!peal!. 
rbe numerous worthies of the maiden r('igu 1 I 
In Rah'i!lh mark tbeir every @'lory milL'd; 
I(alei~h. tue scour!ftl pi Spain! whose breMt with 
The sage, the patriot, aud the hero, bUl·n'd. [all 
N'or sunk his vigour, wben a coward,reign 
rhe warrior fetter'd, and at last resign'd, 
ro glut the vengeunce of a vanquisb'd fot'~ 
Than, active still and unrestrain'd, hia uUoli 
Explor'd the "a,t extent of agc1I past, . 
And with bis prison../lgql'S enrich'd the world; 
Yet fonnd no tilUes, in .. 11. t.he Illng researdl, 
;;0 glorious, or so '~ase, ._ \hO:!t' be prov'd, 
In ... bich he cOQquer'd, anllinwWoh he bled. 
Nor C;W. $he ¥~. \he pllllJit Siflpey , ... 

,,"OJ.,. XIL 

Irhe plume of wa~! wi~b I'<uly laurels crown'd, 
"i;;" IQver'i myrtle, and the poot', bay. 
A Hamdell tilO. is tbiue, illustrious land, 
WiM, strelluous, firm, of uosubmittiug soul. 
""bo stem'd the torrent of a dowll"ard age 
To slayer>; prone, lIull badu thee rise again, 
In nil tI,y native l)omp of freedom bold. 
Bright at hi. cBIl, thy agll of 1M" effnlg'd, 
Of men on w born Ilito time a kindling· eye 
Shall tnrn, and tyrants trewble wbile they read. 
Dring every swccte.~ 6ower, and let me strew· 
.Tbe gr;r\'e where Russel liel; wh<* tempel'" 

bl'JOd, 
With call1lcst cheerfulness for thee resign'd, 
Stain'd the iIld annals of a giddy reign; 
Aiming at lawless power, thougb mfalily SIltik 
In loose inglorious luxury. With him 
Hi~ fripnrl, the Britisb Cassius', fearless blacl • 
Of high drtermin'u Jpirit, ro~ghly bra\'C, 
By anei, nt learning, to th' enlighten'd Im'e 
Of aDcioot freedom .... arm·d. Fair thy renowlI 
In aweful .apet and in DOPle bardt, 
Soon as the light of dawning Science spread 
Her Qrient ray, and wak'd the Muses' lOug. 
Thine is a llItcon; hapless in his ohoice, 
l"nfit to stand the'civil storm of &ta~, 
And through the smooth h¥barity of courts, 
W~th finn, but pliant virtue, forward still 
To urge his. eoul1iC; him foK the stQdiOt\s ah~e 
Kind,Nature form'd, def'p, coml,rebe.oaive, ewer,. 
Exact, and elcpIlt; ill.OIIo rkh soul, 
Plato, the !ltalJyrite, aud 'fully join'd. 
The great deli>lIrer he! who from the gloom 
Of cloister'd monks, and jargon-teaching school., 
I.ed forth tho kue J'bilooophy, ther" long 
!leld in the magic cb.llin ofwords IID<I forDlll, 
And definitions yoid: he led ber forth, 
Daughter of Heaven! that. slow-alCt'1ldin, atill. 
Investigating: Bure tbe chain of things, 
With radiant finger points to Hea,en R1ain. 
Thl' generous ABhley3 tuine, the friend of man I 
Who seann~d hia nature witha brother's eye, 
Hie wcakn('!oS prompt to ailad" to raise his aim. 
To touch the aner Djo\'(!mcnts of the mind, 
And with the 1/IO("allJeauly charm tbe heart. 
Why need I name thy Boyle, whose pious.searell 
Amitl the dll(k relltS8e8 at: hil works, 
The great C."Cator sou!,(ht I And why tby Locke, 
Who mod~ tho wbglc interoal world his own 1 
Let NC\\toD, pUN lnteUigellclt, whom God 
To monals lent, to trace his bouodleos works 
From Jaws sublimely simple, speak thy b& 
In all philosopby. For lofty sense, 
Cl'calh'c fancy, and inspection keen 
Through tbe deep ""indin!."!! of the human h~art, 
Is not wild Sbakespeare thine and Xature'. bo&St.~ 
I~ not ea"h great, each amiable M usu 
Of chlSliic agel! ill thy M iltoll met I 
A genins l1nh·cl'SII"a.~ his theme; 
A_toni.hing as Cbao$, as the bloom 
Of blo"'illlf l"-lcn fair, as Hea,'en sublime. 
Nor shall my ,.","Se that elder hard forget, 
The gflltlc Spencer, J'ancy's pllllUlinl< son; 
Who, like Q copious river, pour'd hia song 
O'er all tbe IDBZt'B of enchanted ground: 
Nor thee, his ancient Illlllter, laughing' sligo', 
Chau~r, whose nati\'e ulanners'psiJltinjf "UI'lie, 

- I Aljtffllou Sirlmw. 
~: Matbony' Aibler Coopor," t:IId' ui Sbatite.bury. 

flf 



THOMSON'S POEMS. 
Wcll-mora1is'd, shines tbrou~h the gothic: cloud 
Of tillll and language O'(lr th, geniu_ thrown. 

May ID)' IOGg soften, as thy claushtM' r, 
Brita..u., llail! tor beauty is their CI'InI, 
Thl' feelinr bolut, llimplieity of life, 
Alad elepnre, and taste: the faultless form, 
Sbap·. by tlte baud or harmony; th" eh8l'k, 
"'hen the live crilllllOll, through the natiTe wbite , 
Soft .. hootlq, o'er the faee difFallel bloom, 

~ ...,. nalllelf'58.gra<'e; the parted lip, 
tikI! the red l"lIIe-bud moist wltb Iflomlng-dew;') 
~thiDI cleIipt; and, nuder Sewing jet, 

01' IUlany rin«ieta, or of t.ircling brown, . 
The "edt lIigbt-ebaded, and too !!Welling inuit; 
'[he look resbtless, piercing to the !!OUI, 
AIId by the lOUt infOrm'd, wben drest in love 
Sbe aits bi@'lHmiling in the eon.<ciou8 eye. 

Island of bl_! amid the snbject _, 
~t thunder rol1nd thy rocky coasts, Bet ap, 
AfiiiK'e"1JieWonder, t.errblJr, and delight, 
Of distant nations; .. hOIIf' remotest 8bores 
Can IlOOII be .haken by thy 0&\111 arm I 
Not to be .hook tk)'l'eJf, but all _ults 
Baffling, .. thy hoar clillit thO! lond IM'a-WRYI!. 

o Tboo ! by wbole alaiighty nod the _e 
Of Fmpire ri8eI, or alternate falls, , 
Send fOrth tbe ... inr Vi~ rouud the laotl. 
In bright patrol: white Peace, and aociaIllmt ; 
The tender-looking Charity, intent, 
On getrtle deed., and .bedding tears through 
UndaaDted Truth, and digDity of mind ; (...ules; 
Courage COIDp08'c1, and k_ ; sound Tempenace, 
Healthfnl in lleart and look i elear Chatity, 
With blushel reddeai1ag as IIhe _ aloog, 
DiIorder'd at the deep reprd liIe draw. ; 
Rough Indastry j Activit)' uatir'lI, 
With eopiout life inform'cl, and all awake: 
While in the radiant front tuperior shin. 
That first paterual virtue, tm6lic W«I ; 
,Who throws o'er all an equal wide lUrvey, 
Aud, PVfT musi .. on the common weal, 
Still labours glorlout wltb some gmlt d~ 

Low walb tb. Son, and bradms ?r de greet, 
Just 0'« the.erge at day. TIle shifting eloada 
Auembled gay, a ricl!ly=tmrlCOUI train, 
In all their pomp attead hi. setdiiflblale. 
Air, F.artb, and Oc~n smile immenee. And lI0II', 
M irhis ~i!!ri!t _ght the bowers 
.Pi Amphlti-ite, and her t.ding nymph., 
(So Grecian fable 1II1l() ho dip' bis orb ; 
Now haJf·immen'.; and __ a golden CVft! 

Gives ODe brigllt (lance, thea total diaappeart. 
ForeYl!r rumriD( l1li eaebanted roaud, 

P88RI the day, cleceitful, vam, and void i ' 
At 8eeta the ?ilion o'er the ilrmful brain. 
Thia moment hunying wild the Im"saioD'd I0Il1, 
'l'he .. i. aotbinr 10It. 'Tis 10 to him, 
'l'he c1reamer at lb.· F..arth, an idle blank: 
Alight at hOfl'Our to the cruel wretlch, 
Who, aU day Ioog jn IIOI'did pleasure roIl'd. 
HiIIlaeIf an _1_ load, hili tqUIIIIder'. vile, 
Upoa bis IOOUndrel train, what misht ba'fe 
A droophls family at modest wMb. [cheer'd 
Bat to the gcueroul Itill-improvillg miDd, 
'l'laat gi \'Ill the hopeleaa heart t9 sing ... joy, 
Diftbalng kind bftIeficence al'OUD4l, 
BoastI_, III DOW descends the lilellt deY J 
To him the long l'I!Yiewof o:wder'd IW. 
II inward rapture, only to be felL 

QJDfeee'cl fnNa. yond", tllJW~'d doab, 

Ali ether soft~inr, sober R_ing tau. 
er wonted atatioo in the middle air; 

A ~;S;nd IAad~' at her beck.· FiMlt tAil ) 
She Ie on t'.art ; then Iltat of de, -pn dye 
Steals soft he.hiad; aud theD a drt/Mr &till, 
In circle ftIIlowing cinole, gathers roand, 

o dOle the flce of things. A frclohcr gale 
Begln~ to ~ the woocl, and,!!!" the stram, '" 
Sweepmg with lIbad_y gust tbe Jlekh oll'JOnl ; 
While the quail clamolll'l for his ruaninr; mste. 
Wide o'er the thistly lawn, as swells the breae. 
A whitt'lling &h_er ~ veptable down 
Amu.h'e float&. 'l1tc kind impartial caR 
Of Natilrl! nought disdains: lhouglKfal to W 
Her 10lf1'Jlt sooa, and clothe the coming year, 
Prom field to field the hther'd aeed. she wiDp. 

Hil folded 80et aeeurc, the .hepberd hbme 
Hies, merry-hearted; IIIId by tums rclieTes 
'l1H; ruddy mllk·maid of her brimming pail; 
The beauty w"- perlIapil bia witlaB heart, 
UnlrnO'A'iDg nat the joy-min anguish --. 
Sincerely lovell, by that best lmgaage sliwu 
Of cordial glances, and obliging deeds. 
Onward they paD, o'er many a pllltiug beigllt 
And valley 8unt, -and unf'requeat.ed; where 
At fall of eve the Fairy people thniag, 
III variout game, and teTehy, tOpaa8 
The lammer nisttt, 119 viUap-etotles tell. 
But far about they ~ from tbe SJaYV 
Ofbim, .,hom bit nngentleforttme urr'd 
A~'" hill own ad breast to lift the haaII 
Of impioua ?ioleaee. The lonely tower 
II also muoD'd; wboee lDIIW'IIful chambers hoW, 
So nigbt-atruck fiuacy dreams, tIM! yell!D{ ghaaL 
.L ~ the crooked lanes, ~ every bedge, ,Be glow-worm lights hi. JCIIfi and t'uovp1bl 

clark. . 
A moviog nwIaoce brinkls E~ng yields 
The world to Night j not in berwinter-robe 
Of mauy Stygian woof, but IooIe lUTIIy<l 
ria mantle d!!.!!. A faint __ 1'1lT, 
G1anc'd from th' imperfect sarfat"CS ~ thinp. 
FliDp balf an im. on the stmiDiag eye: • 
Wbile WRverinr; wood .. and..utages, and.a-. 
Aud roc'b,aiiii lIIOUntaiBe-topI, that IoD! reCaia'd 
Th' aseeading gleam. ant all une IWiJDmjor-. 
Uncertain if beheld- Sadden to HeaTeD 
TbeDoe wl!tlry Yllion tams; where, lead., IlIA 
The 81180t hours or love, with purest ray 
Sweet Venus shi_; aud from her geuial rille, 
When day.light IickeDB till it sprinp afresh, 
UariYall'd reips, the fairest lamp ofuipL. 
As tbus th' eft'ulgt'llCl! tnDltlous I drink, 
With clM:rish'd gaR, the lambent liplDiDp .. 
AmIlII the sky; 01' horizoatal dart 
Ia wondrou .... apea: by ffl3rfo1 mtlmnri!ll CIGWOfr 
Port.eut_ dcem'd. Amid tIHf radisat orItt, 
That more than cleek, that llllimate tile My, 
TIle lif'.inftuiDg IQIII of ~ -w.. 
Lo! from the dteed immllllity rJI ~ 
Retnmin~ .'ith IlAX'-Clerated ooaIII!, 
The rushmg comet to the Ian dl!lCeBlla; 
And as be tinb below the- slledinr Eattlt, 
Willi awfol train pl'(!jected o'er the Hea~ 
Tbe guilty _tiona tremble. But, abore 
1'hDIe ~ IIDnoanItbat __ ve 
The foIIIlll!CJ1l8Cioua 1IenI, to lIIyItie &ith . 
Aud blind ___ JII'WI!, the~'" 
W"llQlllike raj .. pbI!oIophr eDIts, 
'Ibe porioa.au .. bIiL ., ~ aPt 



AUTUMN. 
~ peat; ~ ill tlleit po_ exult. • 
'nat ~ bee of tbcIuPt, which 1DOWltiDp: 

IparDS ' 
TIais dusky Ipot, .... meuurs all the Iky; 
lVbile, &om lUI far nclU'lion though the wilda 
01 bam:u ether, faithful to his time, 
n.e, - the blazing wOllllel- rile anew, 
ID -.aing tenour clad, but kind4' beat 
To work the~ a1I-suatainiDg w.e : 
Prom bill bu~ TapoUr)' train ptTbape to shake 
Rn:Yiar moi8ture OIl the nwnerolll orbs, 
'fhrough whkh hie Ioog t'lliptil wiadl; perbapl 
To leal _ fuel to df!Cliniog IUIII, 

To light up worlds, and feoJd th' eternal ire. 
With t1lee, .mae Philosopby, with thee. 

ADd thy bright garland, let me. crown my aoag ! 
DUsive IIOUrCP of e.,icleDce, aDd truth ! 
A luatn eheddiar o'er th' eanobled miod, 
~r tb:m _-Il00II; aDd pare as that, 
"' __ mild Yi~ soothe the puted 1IOUl, 
!re-tr to the daWDill8 «Ildestial day. 
IIeace through her DOuriIb'd powen, enlarg'd by 
!rile ~ aloft, with elevated pride, [thee, 
lUMSve the taogliag _ of low desires. 
Ilaat biad the ftutt.eriDg crowd: aDd, angeI-wing'cl, 
!'be heighta III acieoee aDd « "rtue pias, 
WbeJe all is calm aad clear; with Nature I'OIIJId, 
lr iD tile ltUTy~, 01' th' abyss, 
ro Re8oo'. aqd to Faocy'l eye display'd : 
11Ie.Jint ap-traciDg, from the dreary 9OiJ, 
!"be .:bain « (.,&URl and e&ec:ts to Him, 
!"be workI-prodnciDi Eaence, .ho alone 
'",-,a being; wbile the wi recei.,es 
J1ae whole mapi&eDce of Heaven aDd Earth, 
... every beauty, delinte.or ~J~~ 
>bYious or more remote, WIth livelIer ICDIC. 
liJI'a&ive • ted OD the'rapid mind. 
TutDr~r:: thee, beuce Poetry exala 

Ifto voice tD ~; and informs the pap 
V"dh Dluaic, iinace. aeutimeut, and thought, 
leur to die! the treasllre (,f maokiDd ! 
lIeir highest honour, and tbcir truest joy! 

Without thee what Wf're unenJigbten'd IIIIlII ? 
~ -vase roaming throllgh the woods aDd wilds, 
II quest. of pn:y; and with th' unfasbion'd flK 
touP-dad; devoid of t:Vt'r)' finer art, 
.ad eJ~ce of life. Nor bappinea 
~ mix'd of ~ aDd care, 
ror JDOraI excellence. _ 80cial bliss, 
rar sward- law were bit; DOr various skill 
b tam the furrow, 01' to guide the tool 
lecbanic; DOr tbe heaYeD-CClDllucted prow 
If DaYiIfatioII bold, that fearless bra.,es 
be barnia( liIIe, or darea the wintery pole; 
lother se.,ere of iD&nite delipa ! 
fothilllr 1IIIn! rapine, iadolence, and guile. 
ad ~ OQ woe&, a stiIl-reYOlYing trai. ! 
n.o.e borricJ circle bad made human life 
baD -..existence wone: but, taught by thee, 
'Un are the pkns of policy and peace ; 
o lift: like brothen, and CIODjunctive all 
:mbeIliab life. While thll8 laboriowa Cl'Iftrds 
I,. die tou«h OU', Phibophy directs 
be ruliDg helm; or like the liberal breath 
of poteo& Beaven, iDvilible, the sail 
welt. oat, and bears th' iDRrior world alcJq. 
Nor to thia _t speck of Earth 
~ _&n'd, the radiaIIt t:r:act.s OIl high 
Ie lier eDited JIUIIC; intaIIt to gaze , 
reaticID ~ j ,IUIII, from that r~ c:omp1ex 

Of JleYer-elldiar wondt'I'I, to t"CIIICeivl! 
Of the Sole Being right, who # 1M wri, 
AJId Nature D1O\"'d complete. With iDward .,.,." _ 
l'IleIace OIl th' ideal kiDgdom swtft ,be toms 
Her eye; alld i_ant, at bt'r po.'erful glance, .
Th' obedieJlt phantom. vanish or appear; 
CompouJld, di"ide, and into order shift, 
F..ach to hie rank, from plain perception up 
To the fair forml of Fancy's HeetiDg train : 
To ~ then, dtlducing truth from truth; 
AJId notion quite ab.traet; where fint begius 
The world of 'pirits, action all, and lite 
Unfetter'd, and Dnmixt. But here the cloud. 
So wills Eternal Providence, sits dt>ep. 
Enough for III to know tbaUbis dart stat«. 
In wayward paaion.q 10It, and YIIin punuitI, 
ThiI illfancy of "irag, CIIIJI10t prove 
The 6JIal _ue of the worb of God, 
By boundl_ love and perfect wisdom fiJrm'd, 
ADd ever rlsiug with the riaing milld. 

AlJTUMN. 1"30. 

"'817_. 
TD ,abject JIIOIIOIaI. Addr...& to Mr. 0uIl0tr. A 

proepect of the 6t'ldl ready for huveR. ReJIec~ 
tioIJI in pniae of induatry raiaed by that view. 
Reapiar. A tale reIati.,e to it. A barvat-ltorm. 
S~ aDd hnnting, their barbarity. A lu
men. account « •. bunti.... A. vie. of all 
orchard. Wall-fruit. A .,ineyard. .6. dac:riptioa 
of fop, Creque&\t in the latter put of Aatumn : 
whence a disr-ion. iuquiriog into the rilll! of 
fountains and.(iven. Birds of _II ClOIIIIidereII. 
that DOW shift tbeic habitation. The prodipn. 
number of them that coyer the northern .... 
westem isles «Sc:ot:aud. lleace a Yiew of t¥ 
COIIIItry. A pawpec:t of the discoIoared. fadiar 
woocIa. .A&r a seotle dUBty day, lIIOOII.lirht. 
AlitumnaJ:Deteon. MorniDg: towbich I1IClCeeda 
• calm, pure, IUlHbiDY day, 8UCh as usnaJl,. 
Ibuts up tbe_ The ban_ being gathend 
ia, die COUIltry Iliaaol.,ed ia joy. 'file whole 
ClIIIICludes with a panegyrie OIl a philOIOphica1 
ClUIIIlbJ life. 

Caon'D wiUa the liclde and the wbeateJI sheaf, 
While A.Utwlm, DOCIdiDg o'er tha yellow plaill, 
ComesjoYial OQ: the ~ 0IICle more, 
Well pleu'd, 1 tane. WJia&'er the WiDteIy 

m.t 
N"1trn1fI prapar'd; the nrio1II-b~m'd Spriatr 
PDt in white pramiIe forth; and Summer _ 
EJoncocted moog, rash bouIIdl_ now to view, 
Full, perfeet aU, and.".u my g1orioua theme.. 

0DII0w! the 111-. ambitiolJl« thy _, 
To .-",iaIpiR, and ~ ber rong, 
Would frqm the public wictt thy pntle .. 
A while eupp. Thy IIIIble care .... k-. 
The patriot ~ tbat distead thy thoDgIIt. 
Spnad 011 thy fiunt, and ill thy '-m p., 
While ...... __ baIIg DpOIl thy .... 
Detahius tbtoagh the maze of eloq~ 
A nil vi,.- ...... Uwllaer _g. 
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Dut .h. too pants for public: "irtac;' 8no -
'Though weak. of power, yct strong in ardent 1I'iII, 
\\' hene'er her COUlltry rushes 00 her hcart, 
AssuDlcs R bolder note, and foodly tries 
'1'0 Illix tlte patriot'. with the poct's II-Ime. 

When the briltht Virr:in 'Jives the beRuteou. days, 
And Hllra weighs io cqu:11 scalt1l the yl'ar; 
From Heaveo's high cope the fierce dfulgcnc:a 

shook . 
Of parting Summer, a screner blue, .. 

. With goldeo light enliven'd, 1I'ide io,"Csts 
The happy world. AttclU!,er'd suns arise, 
Sweet-uenm'd,Rud shClldill(!oft through lucid clouds 
A pleasing calm; "'hile broad, Rnd IIrowu, below, 
F.xtcnsive harl'est! hang the beavy head. 
Rich, silent, dat'p, they st.and; for not a gale 
Rolls its light uillows o'er the bending plain: 
A calm of plenty! till the rnffled air 
Falls' froID its poise, and gi,'cs tht! breeze to blow, 
Rent is the fleecy mantle or the sky; ., • 
']'he clouds fly ditrer~t; and the sudden SUD 
By fits effulgent gilds th' illumiu'd field, . 
And black by fits tbe shadows sweep along. 
A gaily-cheekcr'd Reart-expanding view, 
Far as the circling eye CI!onsqoot around, 
II nbounded tossing in a flood of com. 

These are thy blessin~, lmiustry! rougb power; 
WhQID labour .tiII attends, aDd sweat, and pain; 
\'.,t the kina soul"ec -of every gentle art; 
And 81\ the soft dvi I ity . of life: 
Raiser of human-kind! by Nuture cast, . 
:Naked, ami h('Jplcs9, out amid the woods 
.lind "'iIds, to rude inelclnpnt elumcnts; 
With variolls seeds of art deE'P in·the mind. '. 
Implanted, .nd profusely pour'd aroul1d 
l\.fRtffials lnfmite; but idle all. 
fltill uncl,wrted, in th' uilCon5dous breast, . " 
BI .. pt the lethargic po..-enl; corruption still, 
VOTal'iom, swalIow'd what tbe liberal hand 
Of bounty scatler'd o'a the .ava!{e yt1lr: 
And still the sed barbarian, "wing,' mix'd 
With benstR of prey; or for his acom-orClll .' 
·loujI.'ht the li~TI'e tusIry boar; a shivering WTt'I:eb ! 
AghRSt,. and <"Omfortl .. s~, "'hen the bleak north, 
With Winter charg',., ll'ub .. mi,,'d tempest fly. 
Hai1" rain, and Snow, and bitter-breathing froet: 
'1'hl'Tt to the shelt.·r of thtl hut he lied ; 
'Anli tbe wild IICII~H, lordid. pin'd away. 
l'()r bome hi' had not; borne is tbe ·rt:801t ~ .' 
Oi luve, (of j4.OY, of peace and. pli'"ty, wbere, 
,lIlipported and supporting, polish'u friends, 
Abd dell!" reilltions min!{"~ into blias. 
But this the rugged lavage never felt, 
li:v'n desolate in cro"'ds; and th". his .Ia" 
IWIl'd "heary, ·dark, and unmjoy'd along: 
A WWlte of time: till Industry appro~cb'd, 
And roll5'd him froID biB miserable IIloIh I 

J!ia faculties unfolded; pointed oul 
Wbere I: ... ish Nature the.dircctiug hB1ld 
Of An demanded; Iho\>'d him how to raite 
Hi, feeble /OrQII bv the n .... cbanie POWCl.., . 
To di.'!" tbe mine.,;1 froln the vuulted Ea.11h. 
On wbat to t11m the pi~n:ing rage of fir", 
01"1 .hat tbl' torrent, "nd the gatbcr'd blatll; 
OilV", the tall ancient forcat to lIiI axe; 
Taught hirD to chip the wood, and \:lew Ute ,,1'., 
Till by d~f.'S th~ finish'lI fabric rose ; 
Tore from bia limbe the blood-poll.ted fur, 
And wrap~ tltfm ill the wooUy YCIltmt'llt wana, 
I}r bright in ,ba,liilk, IUId illwillg lawn. 

With wholcsIJme "iands fill'd his table, poaf.'·· I 
Thl! tcn('mus gl .... arotlnd, inspi'r'd to Wake. ' 
The life-rdiuing lOul of decent wit: . • 
Nor stoPl"d at barren bare ne-.'CSSitr; . f 
But, still adl'oncing I;Jdtdcr, ft'ii him on 
To pomp, to pleasure, elegance, and gT.II!t!; 
And, breathing high ambition tbrou!h hUi tow. 
Set science, willliom', glory, in l1is view, 
A.n,1 bade him bl! the Lord of all below. 

Then gathering men their natural po1I'Cft 
. rombin'd,' 

An.1 f'orm'. II. public; to the get\rral good' • 
Submitting, aiming, and I'endu~'tiDg all 
For this the patriot-coiulcilmet, the (u~ 
The frl'e, and fairly represented :rlw/e; 
For this they' planil'd the hoty guardiu la",. 
Distingulsh'd orders,· animatt-d OIU, 
Aud, with joint forr'e f)ppres~ion cbaining, Ict 
Imperial Justiee at the helm; yet still 
To them accountabte; nor slavisb dream'd 
That toiliug millions must resign their weal, 
And all the boney of tflHr scarch, to such 
As for themse\l-es alone tbemselves, bue raiI'eII 

Jknce every fohn of l'u1th'ated iife 
In ordP.T set, protccted,-.ana mspir'd, 
Intr:> perfection wrought. Unitinf:' an 
Society gtew numerous, high. polite, 
And ha\?py, Nurse of art t tbe city rear'd 
In beauteons pride ber tower·encircled hl'll'i; 
And, str<'tthing street on stret'!, by thouslllllilw, 
From twlninir.wo"ody hannts, or thc tough yew . 
To bows stl'Ou!t-strnining, h('1' a.~iring &On~ 

Theil Comln"lcc btollgbt into the public nit . 
Th .. busy lnl'tcbant i the big 1I-:tri!-hou5C built ; 
Rai.'d the stl"Ollg crane; choak'd up lbe Ioadt:a' 

ttreet ' 
With foreign pllmty; 'and thy stream, 0 Than,. 
Lar)lC, gcthle, d .... ·p, mnjestil', kin~ of 800m! 

I Chose fol' his grand rr.wrt. On either band, 
I.ike 8' lou"g wintery fOn'St, groves of masts 
Shot up their ~pires; tbe bellying sbE>et betYem' 
POSSl'SS'd tbe bretlZy void; th" sooty bulk 
Sw...'I"'d sluggisb ou; the splendid barge along· 
Row'rl, r"gular, to harmony; around. , 
The boat; light skimmioF;, strctch'd it! oaty", 
Wbile de.,p ~bt' ',·ariou. ,·oic .. of feM't:nt toil 
From bank tdbnnl( inereas'd ; whence n"bb'd "jfju.8t 
To bear the British thunder, black, and bald, 
Tbe roaring ,"l'~scl rush'd into the msin •. 

Thlm too the pillar'd nomt', magniftc, hea.'d 
Its ample Trot"; 'nnd Luxury "ithin • 
PO\lr'.!"lnt! her glitterin~6tores; th.,can.-;m!'ll!Olitllj 
With g),),,·ir.g life protu!Jcrant, to the vie'll" 
}':mbodil!ti rose;' tIle stalue seclJI'u to brcalbe, 
And soften ipto flesh, beneatb til .. 'tuuch 
Offurmlng art, imagination-flush'a. 

AU is. the !(ift of Industry; whate'er 
Exalts, t'rnbellishes, nn<l TCnr!<'rs lire . 
Delightful.·· PCllJiiv~ Wintt'r cRcer'd by bim' 
~it. at the social fire, anrr h~pl'Y hears 
1'b' e"",lud.,,1 tempert. idly fa"C along; 
His bardC'll'd fin~·dc.:k the gaudy Spring; 
Withou~.hitl1 SlImnU!r ,..erc an mid "nSte; : 
Nor tJi th' it¢umnal months could thlls ~nmsmIt 
Those full, Ihn"\\n-c, immeasurable stOrt'S, 
That, ""aving round., recall my ... ~nd"riDg!lOllg- , 

Soon '" the mOTnlDg tremblCs'o ~r the ~y, 
And, dnperrl'iv'd, unfolds the .spreadiDg day; 
Bl1forc the ripen'd fidei the reap~rs $laud, 
In fair anar. eacll bJ. the .... ·a l~ 
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'0 bear the l'OU8'iler part, /HId lJIitipte 
iy ~elc.l JCntlc offices bcr toil. 
.t onc~ I bey stoop IUld swt'1l the lusty IhcR"CS ; 
~'bile th rough their ,beerful baud tbe I'IIral talk, 
he rurallClllldaJ, IUld the rural jest, 
11 bara:al_, to deceive tbt' ,tediow; titDe, 
. ad .teal IUlfelt tbe lultry bOlll"5 away. 
ebiad U18 mutm1J8lka, builda..up the Ihocks i 
.Dd, conscious,' glROCiDg oft on e,-cr1 side 
IiII&ted eye, feels his heart aeo,'e with joy. 
be glCllllerlllpreod around, Rnd here Lud there, 
~ikc af\cr spike, their scanty h~'est pifko 
• Dot. too DalTO", husband well. ; but Oiog 
I'IIIIl the full sheaf, witb charitable stealtb, 
be liberal handful. Tbink, ob, grateful thinlc ! 
[ow good. the God of Harvest is to you ; 
~o pours abundance o'er your Ilowing fields; 
~hile these uohappy partners of your kind 
\'ide-ho\'er round you like the fowls of HcaveD. 
Ad ask tbeir humble dole. The various tUrOli 
... blune ponder; that your 8001 way want 
w°bat no .... with hard relnctimce. faint, ye give. 
The lovely young Lavinia ODCO had frieoda i 

,ad Fortune amiI'd. decejtful. on bcr l!irth. 
'or. in her belpless years depriv'd of all, 
... every stay. lave InDOC;ellce and HeaYcn, 
he, with her widoa'd mother, feeble, old, 
ad poor. liv'd iR a cottage. far retir'd 
mon!,; the windings of a woody vale; 
Iy solitude and deep surrounding shade •• 
lut more by bashful modesty, concp.al'd. 
'ogetber thus tbey shunn'd tbe cruel scom 
nueh virtue. Buuk to poverty, would meet 
'rom giddy pailllion IUld lowomill.ded pride; 
,la:aost on Nature's common bounty fed ; 
.ike the gay bird. that suug them to repoee, 
:ODtent, and careless of to morrow'. fare. 
rer form was fresher than the mOMng l"lOe. 
Vhen the dew wets its leaves; unst.aiu'd aDd 

pure, 
,$ is the lily, or the mountain snow, 
"he modest virtues mingled in her eyes. 
,till OD the gt'ounci dejected. darting all 
'heir buulid beams into the hloomiug nowcn : 
)r wben the mournful tale h~ motber told, 
)f wbat ber faithless fortuue promis'd oncc, 
"brill'd in her thooght, they. like the dewy .tar 
)f evening, shone in tears. A native grace 
>at fair-proportion'd on her polish'd limbs, 
reii'd in a simple robe, their best attirt". 
leyond the pomp of dress; ror loveliness 
~eeds not the foreign aid of ornament, 
lJut it when lUl3dom'd adom'd the most. 
rbouchtklss of beauty, she was Beauty'. self, 
~Iuse amid the cloae-embowering woods. 
b ill tbe hollow btust of Appenniue. 
IIcncath the shelter of encircling hills 
~ Ulyrtle rises. far from human eye. 
lnd breatbes its ballllY fragrance o'er the wild; 
10 iIourish'd bloom~. aud ullscen by all, 
rhe sweet Lavinia; til}, at Iqth. ~'OIDpell'cl 
IJ)' stron, Necessity's supreme commlLUd. 
With innilinlt patience in her looks, she went 
ro.gIeaD PaiemOD's fields. The pride of .waius 
PaiemOlll "as, the geuerouI, aDd the ric;h j 
I\oho led the rural life in all ita joy 
~d elegance. such .. Arcadian SOIIg 
frarmDita from ancient UDCOrI'IIpted times j 
\\'hen tyraDt custom had Dot IiblPoCkled ~ 
But free to fol1uw nature w .. the 1IUIde, 

lIe then, bis faney witb Dutumnl<lecenp.s 
Amusiug, chan'-"d b,'sid" hi. rrDp"ro~lIiD 
Tu walk, ,,'hen poor !.a,'nua drew his "ye; 
Pnconseiolls (of Iler power. and turniug qllick 
With uuaa. ~tcd bh.sh", from his Ian:' 
He saw her charming. but be saw not balf 
The ch!lofU1B her dowuc.ut modesty conet:al'd • 
That VeI¥ IJl0ment love and cbute Gesire 
Spruag io bis bosom, to bimself uDknown ; 
FOI' still t1lc world pre'"ail'd, Dud its dread JauaJa,
Whieh scarce tI .. , urw philQllOphcr cau scorn, 
Sbould his beart OWD a gleauer in the field: 
,\ud thus iD act:ret to Ilia .oul he sigh'd • 

" What pity! tbat 10 delicate a form, 
By beauty killdkd. where enliveniag scase 
And more than vulgar goodness seaw to dwell, 
Should be de,'oled to the rude embrace 
Of some i,!deccat CIOWD! Sbe looks. methiDks, 
Of old ACl\lito's line; and to my mind 
Recalls tbat patroD of my happy life, 
From whom my liberal fortune took its rise ; 
Now,to the dUit gone dowu; his houses, lauds, 
ADd once fair-spreading family, dill<liv'd. 
'Tis said that in some lone obscure retruat, 
Urg'd by remeUlbraoce lad. and d~C1It pride, 
Far from those &ceues which knew their better 
H,is aged .. idow and bis daughter live, [dan. 
Whom yet my fruitless IIl'UCb could never fiDd. 
Romantic wisb! would thi. the daughter wore!": 

When, strict iDquiring. from herself he fQund 
She was the SaUle, tbe daughter of his friClld, 
Of bountiful Acasto j who can ~ak 
Th" mingled pauioos that surpn&'d bis heart. 
Aud througb hia nerves ill llhiveriug transport l"11li1 
Then blaz'd bis BlDotber'd flame. a\'ow'd. and hOOt j 
Aud as be vie .. 'd her. ardent, o'er and o'er, 
Love, gratitude, and pity, Yiept at ouee. 
Confw'd, and frigbten'd at hi' sudun tean, 
Her rising beauties ftusb'd a bigher bloom, 
A, thus Palemon. pas5ionate aDdjust, 
Pour'd Qllt the pious rapture of his souL 

" And art thou then Acasto'. dear remains? 
She. wbom my restieA gratitude bas lOught 
So long in vain? 0, Heavens I the very same, 
The soften'd image of my noble frieud, 
Alive his every look, his every feature, 
Morc elegantly touch'd. S"et!ter t ban Spring! 
1'hoo 80Ie surviviug blOIIOm from the root 
That nourilh'd up my fortune! say, ab where, 
III what sequeater'd dtllCrt, hut tbou draw9 
Tbe kindest aspect of delighttld Heaven 1 
Into such beauty spread. aDd bl9WD 10 fair; 
Though poverty" cold wind, and crll4hiug rain, 
Beat keeG, and laeavy. on tby tender years ? 
o let me DOW, into a richer lOiI, [sho" .. , 
Transplant thee .... e! where RomalllUDS, and 
Diffuse their _cat, largest inllueuce ; 
~nd of my gaMeu be tbe pride, aDd ,;0)"1 
III it befits thee. ob. it ill beiill 
Acasto's dalJghter. his "hoae OpeD atores, 
Though vut, were little to his alDl'ies- heart, 
The futjler of a country. tbQ6 to pick 
The \'Cry refuse of thOle harvest-6elds. 
WlUch from his bounteous frieudahip 1 e~joy. 
TheD thww thai abaaaeful pittan<:e from thy hand, 
But ill apply'd to IUclla nagged talk; 
The 1IoeIda, the muter, all, my fair, are thiue. 

. If to the vanou. blelsiDgi which tby b01l1e 
H •• QII me lalVilll'd, th.u wilt :add that bliss, 
That Ii.-Will, ill. power 0181-. thee! " 
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Here (UI'cl the youtb, ~ atiD bis speakiDl f1J8 

F..xprcn'd the sacl't'd triuD'pb of bit lOul, 
With colIICious virtu!!, gratitude, and loft, 
Aboft the vul,sr joy di~inely rais'd, ' 
Nor waited hc reply, Won by the charm 
Of goodness irresistiole, aod all 
In sweet disorder 100t, .he .lJlush'd eonlleDt. 
'The news immediate to her mother brougbt, 
While, pierc'd with anxious thought, abe pin'd away 
'I'ht loaely momeo.ts for IAwinia', fate; 
Amaz'd, aDd learoe believing "hat sbe ~, 
Joy Iei.'el her wither~d veins, and one bright gleam 
Of setting life ,hone on her evening hours: 
Not ~81 enmptur'd than the happy pair; • 
Who fIouriBh'd lang in tender bli., and rt'ar'd 
A atlml'rous oftiIpriag, lovely like themaelves, 
And good, tbe gmet' of all the country roulld. 

DH'eatilll' oft the labours of the yea!', 
TI,e sultry lOuth collcc.'t8 a ~t Llut. 
At fiM, thc groVCB are ICarcelJ seen to stir 
Their tn>mbJiDg tops, and a still murmur mOl 
AIClllg the lOft·jnC'lining fields of oom. 
But as th' aet-ial tempest fuller ... ells, 
ADd ill cb! mighty atreIIm, invisible, 
Immense, the whole exclted almOBphere, 
ImpctuoUB nashes o'er the lOUoding world : 

• Straill'd tit the reat, tbe stooping forest pow'I 
A J'Ultling shOwer of yet.untimely leaves, 
Hlgh.beat, the circling mountaiD~ eddy in, 
Prom the bare wild, the dillipated ltorm, 
ADd wnd it in a torrent clown tbe vale. 
Foltpo.;'d, and naked, to its utmost rage, 
Tbrollgh all the sea of ba"est rolling round, 
'The billo"y plain btl Wide; nor CUl evade, 
Though pliant to the bialt,ita seizing force; 
Or wbirl'd in air, or iuto ftcaat cbaft' 
Shook waste AnrlllOD\f!times too a bunt of nin, 
Sw('pt from tbe b\ark horizon, broad, deICeuda " 
bI one continuous 800d. Still over head 
Tbe min!ling tem~ weavell ita gIoopI, and still 
The deJup dl't"pCns; till th" fields arouocl 
Lie aank, wd flatted, in the eonlid wave. 
Sudden, the ditch.'!! 1WI!1l. the meadow swim. 
Reo!. from the hill~, innumemble streams 
TuwultuoUB roar; and blgh above ita banka " 
The river lift; before Wh06e rusbiog tide, 
Herds, flocks, aDd harVt',gt, cottages, and swains, 
Roll min!led down; all that tbe winds had spar'd 
III one wild mommt nUll'd; tbe big h~. 
And well~rn'd treasures of the painfal year. 
Fled to lOme eminence, the husbandman 
8elpl_ behoJda the miserable wreck 
Driving along; bis drowaing ox at once 
DrtIcftKiing, witb hit labou", scatt..rd reuud, 
He BeeS; and instant o'er hill sbivering thonght 
Volll('ll Winter nnprovided, aDd a train 
Of clamant children dear. Ve malterl, then, 
Be mindflll of tile roUp laborious band, 
That ainb you &oft in elepDCe aad elite j 
Be mindfal of thOle limblln I'UIIt't clad 
Woo. toil to )'Olin is warmth, aud gnloefol pride : 
4nd, oh! be mindful of that sparing board, 
"'bich covers yours with luxnry profuIe, 
Makes your gIag Iparlde, and)'O'H _ ftjoice ! 
Nor Cl"QeUy cI-.,d what the dftp raia. 
And all·in'fOiving wiDIIIllaft -pt away. 

Here the rude ClaOlOIU' of the sportImaD'I joy, 
'The gun fut-tbunderiag, and the winded hom, 
Would tempt the Mille to ains the rttra/ ,_ ; 
How, in Ilia aaid-career, the ipIIIiel etruck, 

Stif, by the taiiMI pie, with epa -. 
OuWtretch'd, and fiuely ICDSibIe, .... ftdI, 
Fearful, ,00 cautiOIlS, 011 the lateat preJ j 
As ill the IUn the c:ircliDJ covey but 

''Their varied plumes, and watrblall!l""f war. 
Though the roup stubble turn tile -- e,e. 
Caugbt in the meally 11181"e. in ",Dill tIIeJ bee 
Tbeir idle.winp, entaaslecl more allIl ... : 
Nor 00 the surges of the bouIMla- air. 
'Thouglr horne triump/laat, 11ft they ... ; the .. , 
G1aaa'djUlt, and .. ..wea, r- the ...... .. 
O'ertUCi their _DdiDg pin~; .... .p.. 
Immediate, brings them from the towenIg .... 
Dead to the ground: or drives tIoem ... ide.d .... , 
Wonnded, aDd w'-ling variola. dowa tile ... 

These are JlCIlsu\)jects for the peacela1 M-. 
Nor wiU she ltIlin.with IUCh bel' ...,u-"'j 
TIleO mOlit delighted, "hea Ihe IOCiaI aees 
The whole miJI'd animal creation ro.cl 
o4lige, and happy. 'Tis not,;o,. to ber, 
Thill faltely-ebeelful barbarous game of ~; 
This rage of pk-asure, which the I'CIItIea ~ 
Awakes, im.-tieut, with the g\eaJIIja3 men; 
When bealta of prey retire, that all Diebt .... 
Urg'd by neceuity, bad rang'd the dark, 
A. if their COIIIciooa range shuna'd the Iicbt. 
Aabam'd. Not 10 the lteady tynnt _, 
Who with the tbougbtJeIS insolence of power 
ID8am'd, beyoocl the most iufuriate wratla 
Of the wont ~ that e'~ roam'd ~ .... 
For sport alone panuea the cruel chue, 
Amid the beaminp of the seatle da,... 
Uobraid, ye ra_ing tribes, OW' waIItOD .. 
For buDge\' kindle8 yeu, and 1a.1eu w .. i 
But lavish fed, in Natare'a bounty roll .... 
To joy at an,:uish, and delisbt in Wood. 
1& what your horrid 1Jo&om~ never !mew. 

Poor i. the triumph o'er the timid IIare ~ 
Scar'd from the corn, and __ to __ lilt 
Rt'tir'd: the rUBby fen; the raged f_. 
Stretch'd o'er the atooy heath ; the- atubWe cIIIpt; 
The thistly lawn; the thick entangled Na.; 
Of the <anle frieudly bue, the witl!er'd in; 
The fallow ground laid open to the Sua, 
C<>ncoctive; and the nedding ...... y .... 
Hung o'er the mazes of the moulllaiD brool;. 
Vain is her belt pm:autioll; thougb 1IIe. 
Conceal'd, witb folded can; UIIIleepiuf 8JIIII 
By Nature raiI!'d to take th' borizoD in i 
ADd head eouch'. clOlle betwist her hairy fed, 
In act to spring away. The acented dew 
Betray. her early Iabyrintll; and deep, 
lu llCalt.er'd sulleu openings, far bebiDcl, 
With every b_e abe heap tile ccmUac Itor& 
But _. and more frequeat, 81 it IOIda 
The sighiDg gale,. Ibe springs .-'d, .. aU 
'nIe .nge _1 of game is up at oooe : 
Tbe pack ful1-opeaia~. various; the abrilI_ 
Resonacled from the bills; tile neighing .... 
WDd tor tha chase: and tile loud baaWs ... ; 
O'er a ~ baraIleu, ¥ug Clftture, aU 
lIIix'cl in ..... tumu1t, and diIcordaatjDJ. 

The stag too, IIasled &om tbe 1MmI, wIIIn.., 
He raD8'd tile IJnacbiDr ~ rIl tile .... 
Before tbe teeapeIIt driveL At tnt, in'" 
He, aprightly, pa.tI his faith I and,.-'4I IIJ' fIIr, 
Oi_ all bia Iwift abial-t to tqht; 
Againat the breeR be darts, that way t1ae .... 
To IN" tile .--. aardetwa err bebiId: 
Deceptioa molt j tbcJasb IIeeta' thaD tIIt'-
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Ion 0'" the ten-air'cI _Btalns by the Borth, 
e buna the tbicketl, rlaDCel thlOafh the ,lades, 
ad plllll" deep Mlto' the wildest wood; 
'1Iow, yet lure, ec!he&i.e to the track 
ot·ltA!amillr. up behind bim rome apia 
" inbulIIAD ro~ and from tbe .bad,. depth 
II:peI him, circllac tbrough hiI e"ery Ibilt. 
II Reaps tbe tor.t. oft; and ~inr __ 
lac ,lad .. , mild opeoiar to tbe roldea day I 
rbere, in kiDd ooa_to with bil battinr frieadl 
e ~ to 1CnIIICIe, or hi8 10.,.,. eajoy. 
ft ia the full-delc:eocliar 800d be triel 
~ _ &lie ICeD\, aad lave bit bumiqlidOI : 
ft -u the ben!; the watchful herd. a1arm'd, 
rJtb lelftlb care aYOid a bIotber's woe. 
'hat shall he do ~ Hia 0DCe 10 vivid run ... 
~ full of bIiopDt spirit., DOlI' no DIMe 
~ the coune; but faiDting brfttblea tail, 
ic.it, leW. on bil heart: he staDda at bay i 
Del puts his Jut weak refuge in despair. 
be bi, roud teeD nan down bis dappled face; 
Ie rroeDi in aDJllish; wbile the sr-lin!l pack, 
;Iood-bapp" bug at bis fair juttinr chait, 
IIIIl -.t .. beauteoae cbeckc:r'd Iidw with SO,n. 
Of t.bia -,b. But if tbe .ylvea youth. 

,'bole femlat blood boils into \ ioleuce, 
last ba"e the chue; behold, despiliag Sirat. 
be roua'd up lion, reIOlute, ead.w-. 
dftDdIll full 011 the protendod apc:ar, 
,ad cowud-bHd, that circling wheel ald. 
lank flOlD the ClTmI, ead tbe tnlUblecl woocl. 
ee the grim wolf; 011 him billhagy foe 
'iadictive fix, ead lei; the ruffian die : 
~, I'OWHn!l horrid, DI the briodled boar 
:rina £.11 destruction, to the mOlll&er'1 beart 
et lbe dart li,bteD from the Dlll'\'0UI arm. 
TIl .. Britain boWl DOt; ri"",e Brito., tbeD 

'our aportin fary, pitylea, to ~ 
_ on the Dirbtly robber rtF the fofcl : 
lila. from hiI "'I'IlW wiadinr Iwmts ..n!a'd. 
.et all the thuilM.r of the, chase puraue. 
'Iarow the broad ditcb boIhiad you, o'er tbill hedre 
riCb boand, ~; DOl' the cWp 1110l11li 

1.oIfue. Jtut tbroarh the lbakiDf wiId_ 
'ick lour nice _y; iDto the periloua Ioocl 
lear farl .... of the napr instinct full. 
mel III yw ride tbe torreat, to the ballk. 
'our triumph IOI1IId 80I10I'0\18, mooing rouad, 
"rom rock to rock, in circlingecboea loA; 
'hftl acale the lDOUIItaias to their wood, tops ; 
tuah dowa the de.,-stl!ep; aIIIIlc/ertbe Ia_, 
D fucy •• all_jag ap the IpIMlC ~. 
>our all your IpII8d iato the ... pid ~, 
'or happy be! wbo tepa the wbeelioJ chu!; 
las every maae nolv'd, aad _ry guile 
_p'd; wbo bon the merits of the pack ; 
Who _ the vil1aia .'eI. aad d,.m, bard, 
IVitiadat oomp1aiat, tbongb by aD baodred JDOutbt 
te{CIItIIs tom: 0 glorious t.e, beyond 
• darjag peen! whm the retre.tiog bora 
::aHs them to JhOItI, hall. of IN)' -. 
Witb woodJaod hoaourl pac'd; the fox'. fur, 
[)ependiuJ cleceat fIOID the root; ead aprMd 
IloUDd the drear walla, with aatic &gurel 6erce, 
!'he na,'1 Iup fruot: be tbea is Ioude8t heard. 
Whoa the Digk ItqprI with - toiIa, 
iVJtllfeats 1'JMRaliea Ceotaun _r knew, ' 
W tbrir repeated __ en ahake the cIome. 
, But e..t the W'd chiauley blazel wide; , 

.... ..... Iaem; aa4 the I&nIDi table poaI 

'8enClilth the smokini IUrluin, .trt'teh'd immense 
From. Iide to aide I ia wWch, ~ith desperate kaifw 
They deep iacwon make, aod talk the while 
Of Eaglaad" glory, ne'n to be detiw:'d 
While heace they borrow virour: or amaia 
Into tbe part, plang'd, at interftlJ, 
If .wmacb ben eaB inter-'ai. allow, 
Relatllll all the glori., of the chue. 
Then .ated Hun~r bida bil brother Thim 
Prod lice the migbty bowl; the michty bowl. 
Swell'd higb with tIery ju~. Iteam. Iiberall'OUllcl 
A potent pill, deliciOUl .. the breath 
Of Maia to the I ..... ick Ibepberd-. 
On "iolets dift'us'd, wloile!>OfL sbe hea ... 
Her panting Ibepberd stealillg to ber a ...... 
Nor 'lrlUlting .. the browu October, d ...... 
Mature and perfect, from bla dark retreat 
Of thirty yean; and IIOW his ~ &oat I 

Plames in tbe liJht refulrent, uot afraid 
Ev'n with the vllleyud's belt produce to "ie., 
1'0 cheat'tbe thirsty momcatl, Whist a wJWe 
Walks bi, dull round, bellCllth a clood ohmoke. 
Wreath'd f~nt from the pipe i or the quick dice, 
In thuoder leapiag from the bo.., awah • 
The IOUndinr gammon: wbile roJDP-kmDI mill 
II baul'd a~t, ia gallantry robaIt. 

At IaIIt tIleIe paliar idIe_ lUi 
Aside, fn.oquent and full, the drJ eII_ 
C1o.e in firm circle; and let, ardent, ill 
For IIeriou drinking. Nor e"aliou lIy, 
Nor IOber lbiA, i. to tbe pukiag wretcla 
lodulr'd apart; but....-, brimmi..,- bowb 
Lave e" ... ry 1OIIl, the taIIIe tIoatin!r1"OllDll, 
And pavemeut, faitlalnl·\o tbe loddled foot. 
Thllll .. tbey Iwim ia m1ltual swill, the talk, 
VociferoUlat oace from twen&}' tollpcs, fbounlk. 
Reels fast from theme to theme; from bona, 
To church or miItre8, polities or ,holt, 
In e .. dle. _es, intricate, perp!c:x'd. 
Mean·tilD" with suddfU ioterruption, loud, 
Th' impatient catob IMmts from tbe joytlas beart i ' 
That momcot tollCb'd is every kindred aoQ}; 
AocI, openinr in a full-mouth'd C7'J of joy, 
The lauch, the aIap, tbc jocuod CUrie, go roaIIIIl ; 
While, from their lIumbc:n shook, the k~'d 
Mix in the masic of tbe dey B!lIin. [boaucJs 
A. when the tempest. that h .. "Ilx'd tile dt-ep 
The dark night long, witb fainter murmu ... r.u.! 
So gradual sinks their mirth. Their feeble toll(Uel 
Uaable to take up the cumbrotlll word, 
Lie quite dllaol,,'d. Before their moodlin .,eI, 
S- dim. aIIIIl blue, the double tapere __ • 
Like the !Iuo wading tbrou«h the misty sky. 
Thea sliding d, they drop. Coa£ua'd abo ... 
0'- ead battl4:S, pipet aod pzetteen, 
All if the table era i&seJf was. dnuIk, 
Lie a wet broken _; and widot, below. 
III beap'd the IOCialllau,bter; wbare Dltricle 
The Miler ]JODIeT in filthy triamph lits, 
Siamberous, inclining Itill from aide \0 aide. 
And steeps tbem drench'd in poteat aIeep tiD IDCII'ao 
PerhapilOlDe doctor, of tremeodous paulICh, 
AwfullUlll deep, a black abyN rtF driDk, 
But-IiYel th8lll all; and from his bwy'd 40ct 
Retirinr, lull of rumiaatiOll ad, . 
Lameats the weaknea of thl!!lC ... tiIDiI. 

But if the rougher ICJ[ by thia t\erce IpOrt 
I, hurried wild. let not MIOh honid i",. 
E'er ataiD the boIom of'the British fair • 
Far be tbe Ipirit of the chlM from them' 
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, Un<'Oft'lel, eoul'llge, ullheseemm(f skill; 

To spring the fence, to rein the prancing steed; 
The cal', the whip, the masculine attire ; 
In wbicb they roughen to the Bel1St', and all 
The winnin« lIOftneu of their sex i. loat. 
In them 'tis graceful to diuolvc at woe; 
With e"cry motion, eftTY word, to wave 
Quick 0'"" tht' kindling cheek the ..... dy blasb; 
And from the smallest .-ioIence to shrink 
Unequal, tbom the 10veli6lit in their fE'aril 
And by this silent adulatiOll, 110ft, 
To tbeir protection more engaging man. 
o moy their eyes no miserable.ight, 
Save weeping loven, sec!· a noblt'T game, 
Tbrough Love'. enchanting wilea punued. yet fled, 
In chase ambiguous. MaY' their tmder limbs 
Fla.'>t in the loose simpli<'ity of dres.i ! 
And, faslllon'd all to harmony, alone 
Know they to srize the captivated 8Oul, 
In raptnre warbled from lovt'-breathing lip!!; 
To tcaeh the lute to languish~ with smooth step, 
J)isclosing motion in its ev~ry charm, 
To swim along, and swell the mazy dance; 
To train the foliage o'er the snowy IaWft I 
To guid~ the pcJlcill hlrlHhe tunmnl page; 
'fo lend new flavour to the fTuiHul year, 
And heighten Nature', dalnties~ In tbeir race 
To rear their graces into second life; 
To give society its highest taste ; 
Wcll order'd home man's hest deli!!,bt to make; 
_4-nd by submissive wisdom, mod,,'l<t, skill, 
With every sentle eare-elnding art, 
To raise the virtues, alli.".te the \Hiss-, 
And sweeten all the toils of human life: 
This be,tbe female dignity and praise •. 

Ye swains, no. huten to the hallCl bank; 
Wbere, down yon dale, th~ wildly.winding brook 
FaW~ hoarse from lIt<'ep to .teep. In elo&e array, 
Fit for tbe thickets aDd the tangling shrub, 
Ye virgins come. For you their Iatesuong 
The "oodhinds raise; the clnlteriDg nuts for yon 
The lo.-er finds amid the 8eCI'et .hade I 
And, where tbey burnish 00 the topmost. bougb, 
With acti~e vigour crushes down the tree ; 
Or shakes them ripe from the resigning busk, 
A glos~y shower, and of an ardt'Dt brown, 
As are the ringlets of Mdinda's hair: ' 
Melinda! furnl'd witb every grace complete, 
Yet these neglecting, above be,mty wise, 
And rar transcending such a vulgar praise.. 

Hence from the busy joy.r(>~oul1(lil1g fields, 
In chePTful errour, let US tread the mallo 
Of Autumn, uDconfin'd j and taste, n'.viv'd, 
The.breath of orchard big with bending fruit. 
Obedient to the breeze and beating ray, 
From tbe d~'Cp-loaded botlgh a mellow shower 
Jnrcssant melts away. The juicy year· 
Lies, in a &Oft profu5ion, ,catk-r'd !'QUnd. 
A 1'arions sweetn(lss s,,·(·lJ. the gentle race; 
:By Natnre'. aU-reRnin,; hand prrpar'd; 
()f temp<'r'd SlIn, and water, earth, and air, 
fn evcr-changing romposition mid. 
Such, falling frequent through the chiller night, 
The trn~nt ~res, the wide Pl1!iee!ed heaps 
Ofappks, Whl~h the lusty-handed "e~r, 
Innumerous, n'er the blu~hing o~hard shakes. 
A various Ipirit, fresh, d~lieiou~; te-en, 
. .Dwells in their gelid pores; RI'.<I, acti .. ~, points 
Til" piprdng ryder for the thil'!!ty tongu!' : 
l'lty lIalit. t.hl"me, and bood i1l<pjr~r tt'o., 

Phillipl, PomOaa'. bard, 6a IIeC!IIH thotI 
Who nobly dum., in rh,me-UDfetter'cf _. 
With Brillih fTl!edom ling t~·JJritilb _,: 
How, from Silurian vaU, bigh-sparklill! wi_ 
Foam in transparent lIood.; IIDDIe Itnm!. to c:beer 
The ,Intery rev. d the labouriu, biud ; 
And tastal'ullOlDe, to cool the .alftn1er bonn.. 

In thia glad IICIWOD, while hill .. eet~st beam. 
The Stm aheda tqllal o'er tile IIK'ekeo'd day; 
Oh, IoIe me io tbe -greeD deti'gbtful _Ib 
Of, Doddington, thy -to senne, and plaiD; 
Where simple Nature reigns; and nery view, 
Diffusive, spread. the pure Dortetian do_, 

'In bOllndko&s prosppct: yonder Ibagg-'d ... ith.-ood, \ 
Here rich with han-est, and there "'hlt<!.-ith 80rksl 
Meantime thE' gt'Bndellr of thy lofty dome, 
Far-splendid, sdzes on the "vlsb'd eye. 

'New hfoaulies rise ..-ith ('8('b revolving day; 
New cohlmns sw~1 ; and still tbl" fresh S~ AMI 
New plantsio qllickc:n, and n_ groves to green. 
FilII of thy genius all! tile Mu!lel' seat: 
Where in the secret bown, and winding ....tk. 
For virtuous Young and tbee they twine tb .. bar. 

. Haoe ... ndering oft, fir'd 1I'ith the restless tbir.lt 
Of thy applau1e, I solitary court 
Th' inspirillg brel!?e, and meditate the tJeolt 
Of Nature el'f'I' open' aiming thent'C, 
Warm fl'Omotbe heart, to learn the moral ~. 
Here, a5 I steal nlong the sunny wall, 
Where Antumn besks, with fruit ~1ed .Jefp, 
My pleaaiug theme cor.tinoal prompts my tho.gIlt: 
Presents the downy pea(!h; the shmin~ phlillbi 
Tbe ruddy, fragntnt·nectarine; and dllrk, 

. Beneath his Rmple leaf, the IUlICiolls ~. 
'HIe "ine too lIere her curling b51drils shoots; 
Hangs out her clnster's, glowing to the _Us ; 
And seareely wishes for a wllrmer In. 

Tum we a moment FalK'f's rapid flight 
To vigorous soils; mid elim('8 of fair erlent ; 
Wh€Te, by the pntlmt Sun elated high, 
The vineyard swells refulgent 00 the day; 
Spreads o'er the Tale; or up the monntain ctiIDM, 
ProfutIC; and drinks amid the snnny rocks, 
From cliff to elifFioert'8B'd, the bei~ten'd blaze. 
I.Jw bctld the weighty botl!M. TIte-·cl\1stenJ~. 
Halfthrough UtI" fuliage _n, or ardent flame, 
Or shine tra~atmt; while perfectiOIl brl"atb .. 
White &'E'r the tuegent film the living dew. 
As tbus they brighten with ""ailed juice. 
Toueh'« into fIa"our by the mingling ray; 
The nrral youth and virgins o'er tbe fieW, 
Each fond for each to cuI\. th' autumnal prim", 
Exulting nwe, and speak the "intage nigh •. 
Then rotncs the crusbing fWain; the country floats, 
And foams unbounded with the mamy flood; 
That by degrees fermented and reUn'd, 
Round the rais'd natiooa pounthe cup of 1'r: 
The cJa'~t SIrJOOtb, n!d as the lip we press, 
In sparkhng fancy, While we drain tbe bowl; 
The mellow-tasted Bnrgllndy; and quick 
M is the wit it gives, the gay ChamI'3~~ 

Now, by the cool declininlt year eond<'m"d, 
Descent! the CWiOU!l exhalations, ~heck'd 
As·np the middle sky unseen they stoll'. 
And ro}) the doubling ~ _nd tbe bill. 
No more the It1()nntain, horrid, vast, snblime, 
Who pours a swe.-p of rivcrs from bis sidt'S, 
And high beU,een contendin!t kin!!'llom~ Iftrs 
The rocky 101l~ di.ision, fills the ;'c'w 
With great vadet'!'; but ia a Bight 
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(:If ptberin~ ripour, 60m the bafBe4 St'M8 
Siu/l:s darll: and dreary, Thence e:tpaoding far, 
Thl' huge dusk,rradual, IWldlon up tbe plain: 
Vanish the woocI'l the dim-seen river seems 
aa1len, aud slow, to roll the misty wa"\!, 
i;v'n in'the beight tJf noon oJlPreat, the Sun 
Sheck weak, and blunt, his wide-refracted ray ; 
Wbeuce glaring oft, with many a broadco'd orD, 
He frights the aatioot, Indistinct on Earth, 
Seen througb the turbid air, beyond the life 
Obje..'ts appear; and, wilder'd, o'er the wa9to 
The lIIepherd lltalkl ~gIlntic, Till at lR$t 
Wrt>atb'd dlllJ. around, in delipel' ('irel~1 ~till 
Successi .. e closing, lits the tenersl fog 
Unbounded o'er the world; and, mingling thick, 
A fOrlllless grey confusion ,:OVt'1'l all, 
As when of old (80 aung tbe Hebrew bard) 
Light, uncollected, through tbe Chao. urg'd 
Its infant way; nor Ortler yet bad drawn , 
His lovely train from out the dubioui gloom, 
Th~ roving mist5, that constant now begin 

"1"0 smoke alon(; the hilly roudtry, tkese, 
Witb weigilty railis, and melted Alpine snows, 
The mountain-cisterns lill, those ample stores 
Of water, scoop'd among the hollow rocks; 
Whence gUSh the streams, the ceasel~ fountains 

play, 
And their nnfailing wealth the rh'cts draw, 
Some 88gc5 say, tbat, "'here the numerous wave 
For ever lasbes the Te!lounding shore, 
Drill'd through the sandy !!I:ratum, every way, 
The -tent witb the sandy stratum rlsc; 
Amid wbose angles inlinitely strain'd, 
Thl'y joyful leave thf'ir j3~ salts behitld, 
And ('ll'ar and swCl'ten, as they SOAk along, 
~or stops the rcstJct<S fluid, mountin;( still, 
Though oft amidst th' irriguous ,oale it ~prinf;!; 
But to the mountain courted by the ~nd, 
That leads it darkling on in faithful maze, 
Far from the parent-main, it boils again 
Fresh into day; and ,111 thl' p:littering hill 
Is bright witb spOuting rills. Rut hcllt.'e this 'l'ain 
Amusive dream! whv should the waters love 
To take 80 far a journey to tbe hills, 
When the sweet valUes offt'T to their toil 
Inviting quiet, and a nearer bed ? 
Or if, by blind ambition led astmy, 
They must 8llpirc; wby should they sud,len stop 
Among the broken monntain'$ rushy dells, 
.4.ad, ere thE:Y gain it. highest pesk, descrt 
Th'attractivcland thatcharm'd their course so long? 
:Besides, the hard agglomerating salts, 
The spoil of ages, would impervious choke 
'rbcir secret channels; or, by slow dcgrees, 
high al the hills protrude the Ihvelling TIlles .' 
Old Octan too, suck'd througb the porous globe, 
Had long ere now forsook hllllJorrid bed, 
And brollght Deucalion's watery tilllee agaift. 

Say then, whl're lurk the vast eternal springs, 
'l'lttit; Bke Creating Nature, lie ronceal'd 
From monal eye, yet with their lavish 9torcs 
Rcfresb:tbc t!lobe, 'and all its joyous trilJoes l 
'0, thon'pe1'\'II<ling GeniUS, f\\'en tv man, 
To trace the !lecrl'ts ()f theOdark 'by<tt, 
0, lay the mountains bate! and wide di$p11l1 
Tbeir hiddrn stru(:tlire to tll' astonish'd view ! 
Strip from the branchinf Alp. their piny loud; 
Tbe hllge encumbrance of hort'ific woods 
From Asian TaatU!l.o from Imau9 strctch'd 
Athwlltt tire roTi~ Tattar's ~unt'll fIouftda ! 

Give opening Hemus to my _rehlng ey"', ".. 
And high OlymplIs pouring lIIany a stream! 
0, frOID tbe IllUndlng summitt of the north, 
The Dofrine bills, through ScandlnaTia rol\'d 
To fartheSt (.apland Ilnd the }'Tozen Main; 
From lofty Cs'lcaRUI, far-lle(,n by thOle 
Who in the Caspian aqd blllck Ruxine toil; 

,of'rom cold niphean rocks,'"bicb 'the wild RntII 
, Belh:vc, the ¥l01l!! Ri,Jlt 1 of Ille werld ; 0 

,\nd all thl' dreOllful moulllaillll, "'rapt ill atonn, 
Whenee widE' Siherl" draws her lonely floods; , 
0, sweep th' eternal ~nowi~ Hung'o'er tile deep, 
That c"cr wOTks beneRth his sounding bue, 
Bid Atl;/S, ~roppiog Heliven, ,as poets feign, 
Ilis ~bterr'mcan wonders 9pread! unlll'il 
The mioy caverns,. blazing oft the day, 
Of Abyssinia'l; cloud compelling cli«s, 
An~ of the bending Mountains Of the Mooll J ~ 
O'crtot>pin~ all these giant aon.~ of Earth, 
I.et the dire Andl'S, from the nUiio.nt line 
Stretch -.1 to the stormy ..... 8 tbat thundH roan" 
The southern pole, their hideous deeps enfold I 
Amazing &eene I Behold! the gloom. dHc1Oie, 
I see the riwrs in thair infant beds ! 
Deep, deep I hear them, labouring to ~ f'cee! 
I see the leaning stTata, artful rAng'd ; 
The gaping fissures to receive tbe raill', 
The melting mo,,'s, aoo eyer-dripping tbgs. 
Strow'd bibulous abo,'e I sec the &ands, 
'I'be pebbly gravel next, the ,layers till'n 
Of mingled mOl1lds, of more retentite eaJtllli, 
Tbe gu .. ..<'r'd rocks, and mazy-nlbAing clefts ; 
That, while the stealing moiEtll1'8 they traamit, 
ll.etard its motion, and forbid Its WRate, 

Beneath th' incessant weeping of these drain., 
I see the rocky syphon. stretch'd immenlHl, . 
The mighty reservoirs, of hardcn'd cbalk, 
Or atiff' compacted clay, eapaciOUfl fonn'd. ' 
O'erftowing thence, the congrl'gated stores, 
The crystal treaSUI'CS of tho liquid world, 

, Throngh the stirr'd sands a bubbling passagl' barst j 
Aael s~'olling out, around the middle ste6£I, 
Or from the bottoms of the bosom'd bills, 
In pure effusion ftow, United, thill, 
Th' exhaling SlIn, the vapour,bnrdcb'd air, 
The gelid mountains, that to ruin cond"ns'd 
These vapollr! in continual eUrrr.nt draw, 
oAnd send them, o'l'r the foir-divided Earth, 
In bounteous rivers to the deep again, 
A social commerce hold, and finn SlIpport 
Tbe foil-adjust",1 harmony of thin~~, 

When Autumn scalten hi~ departing gll'8T!'Is, 
Warn'd of approaching Wintl'r, /tRther'd, pi..., 
The swallow-people; and toss'd wide around, 
O'er the aIm sky, in convolution swift, 
Tbe feothel'd eddy floats.' rejoicing onoo, 
Ere to their wintery slumhers tbey retire ; 
la clusters elung, beneath the m<)uldP.l'ing benk, 
AIIIi "here, unrierc'd by fl'Oflt, the ~amm sweats, 
Or ratber illto wnrmct climes con'rey'd, 
With othrr kindred bird5 of scason, there 
Thet twi ttl'r cheerful, till the ventlll mont hs 
Invita thl'm weleome hock.' for, t.hron~ing, ooow 
Innumerou9 wings' are illO commotion all, 

I 'the MlIIICOvitea call the Ripblljl.ll mountains 
Welilti Cameuypoy., tbat is, lk, grl'aJ It""y gird""; 
because t1l~1 8uppoiie tbem to incompass tile whole 
Earth, 

, A range of moumains in Africa, that &WT01I1Ii 
aimd6t allMOIIOmotapa. 



THOMSON'S POEMS. 
Where the Rhille t_ hill m-veltic fbrce 

10 Bl-lgian plaiDI. WOIl from the rasinr deep, 
By dilipace amazing, aDd the ItlVDg 
UIlCOlllluerable· baDd of Liberty. 
The Itork .... mbly meetI ; for many a day: 
Coasultinll deep. and variOll8. ere they take 
'l'beir ud_ YOJage through !.he Uqnid sky. 
ADd DOW their route delign'a, their leadera cholle, 
Their tribe, aIljlllted, cleau'd their viproua "inga; 
And lI\.IIIy a circle, mllDy a abort CIIIIy, . 
Wbeel'd rouud _lid rouucl, iu coogreption full 
TIle tlpr'd lIight ~.; and, ridiog bigh 
Th' allrial biUo .... IDixeI with the eloucb. 

Or wbere the Northern Ocean, in VUlt wbirls, 
Boils round the naked me1encholyisles 
Of farthest Thu1~. aad th' Atlautic pUlp 
Poun Ia among the .tormy Hebridea ; 
Who eaa recoUDt what traD8llligra~ there 
.Are auuual auule? what nations /lOme and go ? 

. Aad how the Ii-'iug clouds on clouds arile ? 
ln8aite winp! till all the plUllle-dark air 
And nIde _adiOS ahore are one wild cry. 

Here the plain harmJas native hit lmallllock. 
Aad IaercI diminutive of many hues, 

, Tentla on the little islaud's verdant n-ell, . 
The Ibepbml'l _.~rt reign; or, to the rocb 
J>ire..clill(ius, gathel'll hiI ovariOUI food ; 
Or SWeepi the lisby abore; or treuufBI up 
The plumage, risiDg full, to form tbe bed 
Of luxu,ry. And here a while tbe MII88, 
Higb bov.erlng o'er the broad cerulean _, 
Seea CaledoDia, io romantic view : 
lief airy mountaios, from the _ving maio, 
Juveated with a keen difi"usi ve sky, 
Breathiag the 80\11 acute; her forests hnge, 
Ineult, robQst, and tall, by Nature's hand 
Planted of .old; ber azure lakes bCtweeD. 
Pour'd eut 8llteuive, and of watery wealth 
Full; wiodiug deep, and gTCeD, her fertile ntes ; 
With many a cool t.ranslucent brimming llood 
Wash'd lovely from the Tweed (pure panni drna, 
Whose pqtoraJ bub first heard my Doric reed, 
With, syl9an Jed, thy tributary brook) 
To where the north·in8ated tempe&t fOam. 
O'er Orea'i or Betqbium's hight"St peak : 
Nurse of a people, iD misfortuae'a school 
1'rain'd Dp to hardy deeds; soon visited 
By Leanllng, when before the Gothic rage 
She took her weatenallight. A manly noe. 
Of UDlUbmitting 'Pirit, wile, alld brave; 
Wbo still tbrough bleeding Bpa strugrled hard, 
(AI well unhappy WaUace can attest, 
Oreat patriot-bero! ill·requited cbief I) 
To hold a generou. uadi1llinilh'd state; 
Too mach in , .. in! Hence of unetjual boundI 
Impatient, aad by tempting gJory bome 
O'er every Iud, for every land their life 
IIu Sow'd profue, their pierciog gftIiu. plann'd 
ADIl nell .. the pomp of peace their faithful toil. 
AI from tbeir own deer north, in radiant streamI, 
Jlright o\'er EufOlllt bul'lltl the Boreal M_ 

Oh, is there ~some patriot, in wbOM power 
Tbat best, ~ godlike luxury i- plac'd, 
Of blessinJ lJloIISIIDds, thOUlallda yet unborn. 
Through late posterity 1 some, large of 8Oul, 
To cbftr dejected industry? to give 
.l doable hatWIt to the pining swain? 
A.nd tnch the laboari'llg bind the sweet. of toil ? 
How, by the finest art, the natige robe 
To weaTtl; how) wbite as Byperboreaa. IIIOW" 

To form 'the hlcN Ja_; with"*-lIIr 
How to dash widll the billow j DOr look 011, 
Sbamefully puaige, wbile Batavian lleets 
Defralld III of the glitteriRg fiany Iwal'lDl, 
That ilellTe our fritllll. and crowd upoa our IboreJ 
How all-Glivenin, trade to _, aad-wiDg 
The ~.n. from every ~ pod. , 
UninJur'd, rowHI the _-1IDCircJed globe ; 
And thas, iu aoul united as in name. 
Bid Britain I\lign the miItreII of thII deep P 

Yea, tllere are IUCb. Ancl full DO theP, Ami, 
Her hope. her ltay, her darling, IIIld bez' bout. 
Prom h!:l' tlrat patriotl and ber ~..-.. 
Thy fbnd implorins country tams her eye; 
In thee, with aU a mother'. tri_ph, _ 
Her every virtue, every grace combiD'd. 
Hili" geaias, wlsdom, ber eupgiDg tam, 
Her pride of bonour, and her courage trr'd. 
Calm, and intrepid, in the very throat 
Of sulpburous war, on Trnier' .. dl'e8dful 6eld. 
Nor leal tbe palm of peace iowreatbd thy brow: 
For, powerful as thy sword, from thy rich toape 
p"nuaai<in /Iowl, and witi the high debate; 
While mix'd ia thee combiue the chana of youth, 
The force of manhood, ad the depth clage. 
Thee, Forbt1I, too, wbom e\'ery worth attends, 
As truth lin('ere, as werpi~ frif'Ddship kind. 
Thee, truly J8IIerOU8, and In aitence pea&. 
Thy country feels through her reviviDg am, 
Plann'd by tby wisdom, by thy _I inform'd; 
And &eldom hu ahe known a friead like thee. 
But see the fadiDg many-colour'd wvocH. 
Shade deepening over ahade, the COUDtry IOI1IId 
ImbroW1l; a crowded umbrage, d_, and dUD, 
Of evmy bue, from .... -decliDing green 
To BOOtv dark. Th~ now the '-"oe Mae, 
Low-whispering, lead into their It:af..uo.. .. alb, 
And gi,'e the __ in its lateat view. 

Meantime, light'!ibado..-ing aU, • aober caba 
Fleeces uDbounded t'tber; whose leaIIt _111 
Stands tremulous, aDCertain where to turn 
The geutle current: wbile illnmiD'd wide, 
The dewy~rted clouds imbibe the San, 
And through their Il)cid veil bis lOfteD'd fiJnle 
Shed o'er the peaceful world. Then is the _ 
For thOllt' ,.hom. Wisdom and .ham ~ 

cbarm, 
To st.t>aI themsel vas from the degenerate erowcl, 
And aoar above this little _ of tbiDga ; 
To tread low.tboushted vice beneath their feet; 
To BOOthe the throbbins peaiOll8 iDto peace ; 
And woo lone Quiet in ber llileot walks. 

ThUi aolitary, and iu pellllive guise, 
Oft let lIle wander o'er the rau.t; mead, [IIeInI 
And through the lIaddaI'd pm't', where -= if 
One dyiug strain, to cheer the woodman'. toiL 
Haply aome widord -rtef poun bis plaillt, 
F .. r, iD faiDt warbliug&, tbrough the tawny eopIe. 
Wbile congre~ted tIu'OIbea, liD .. " laBs, 
And eacb wild throat, .hoIe artless Ib"ainI 80 J.
SweU'd all the millie of the ~ Ihadrt, 
~b'd el theil' tanefaI -w, . D:OW lIhiverinc sil 
On the dead tzee, • dl!ll despoadqt 4Iock i 
With not a brisht- "mas o'er their pl1lJllel, 
And nought save chatteriDJ tliloord in their note. 
0, let DOt, aim'd froaa some iDhllDl8ll eye. 
The ,.n t\le music of the C08liDI ,.... 
Destroy; .. ad buWCII, 1IIISlUp8CtiD&" ...... 
Lay the ~ t.ribea a IDiIerable JIft)'. 
Ja miDltolllllUll"der. htteriDa CIIl tlae ..... ! 



" 

AUTUMN. 445 
The pale dl!lCellditlg' rear, yet pit'lllling still, 

A potier IIKlOd iDspil'el; for DOW the leaf 
~t nIItles from the moumful Jli'roye, 
Of't Itart.lin~ Iooh u, studious, walk below, 
And ~lowlJ cirdca through the wa"ing .,ir. 
But abouhl a qukker breeze amid the bough. 
Sob, 0'" the Iky the leaf'y deluge stl'elm~ ; 
Till clllok'd, and matted with the drt'ary lDower, 
The lorett-_Ia. at every risiDte gtUe, 
Roll wide the witber'd wute. and whittle bleat. 
Pled is tbe bluted Yerdure ~ the fields ; 
Aocl, .brwak intD tbelr bcm, the Bowery nee 
'I'heir IllDny robes n.ign. BY'n "hat ftlmain'd 
Of ItroDpr fruita fall. from the naked tree ; 
And ~s, leW., gamens. orcllards. all around 
'J'be' cle.olated proapect thrills the 80111. 

He COIDell he comes! iu every breeze the power 
O! pbilOlOpbic Melancholy comes ! 
His _r approaeh the Budden-starting trar. 
The glowlag ehl'ek. the mild dejected air. 
TIle lCAen'd ature, and the heating heart. 
Piesc'd deep with many a virtuous pang, declare. 
O'er all the lOul hill sacred InBueno;e breatbea ! 
JDftames imaginab; tbrough the breast 
IDfuscoa e .. ery tcuderDess; and far 
Beyoocl dim Earth exalta the swelling thought. 
Ten tbousand thousand fleet ideas, lOch 
AI n~r miarJed with the vulgar dream, 
Crowd fast into the mind's creative eye. 
AI fast the correspondent pl\S8ions risc. 
.... varied, awl as higb: deyotion rajs'd 
To rapture, &lid divine astonisbment; 
The lOge of Nature unconlln'd, and. cbief, 
Of bullllUl race; the large ambitious wisb. 
To lake them blelt; the sigh mr suBering wortb 
:J.ost in obIenrity; tbe noble scorn 
Of tyraDt-pride; the f('8.rl6111 great resol .. e ; 
The WODder "bicb the dying patriot draWl, 
I~irinr rIorY througb remotest time; 
'JIb a_.ken'd throb for virtue, aud for fame ; 
The ~es of love. and friendship dear; 
With all the IOriaI qfftpring of tile lIeut. 

Oh, bear me to vast embowering shades, 
To twilight groves. and visionary vales ; 
To woeping pottoel. IUId propbetic gloomB; 
Where angel fOrm. ath_rt the IKilemn dusk 
T~ neep. or _ to sweep along; 
And voices more thaD human. thro~h the void 
.Deep_nading, Rile tb' entbWliutic ear! 

Or ia this gloolD tDo much 1 Then lead, ye powen. 
,That o'er the gamen and tbe rurailCat 
Preside, which IbiDing through tbe cheerful land 
In COIlntl_ numben blest Britannia _ j 

0, lead me tD the wide-ellteuded "alkl, 
Tbe fair majestic paradi5e of StDwe I I 
Not Persian Cyrus on Ionia's shore 
E'er laW 8lJCb sylyan 1Ct!fI8II; IOcb .arion. art 
By poiaa Sr'd. IlICh ardent geniu. tam'd 
lJr cool judicioua art; that. ill the strifu, 
AU-beanteous Nature (earl tD be outdeae. 
And there, 0 Pitt,- th,r country'l early boast, 
There let me lit henea\b the Bhelter'd slopes, 
Or in that temple a wiMml, in future times, 
Thou well shalt mwit a diatiDgllilb'd name ; 
And. witb thy converse blest, catch the last lUIiles 
Of Autumn beaming o'er the yeUow woocIs. 

I The Je&t rI tile JorcI Yiscoant Cobham. 
! Tbe temple • Virtue ill Stowe-p.rQeu, 

While there with thee tbl eaelauted fOQ:.d I walk' 
The regulated wild, gay Fancy theD 

. Will tread iD thought the groves ~ Aittic IIUId ; 
wid from thy standard taste reline ber 0'lI'1l, 
Correct her pencil to the pal'lllt truth 
Of Nature. or. the unimpusion'd Ibadea 
Forsaking, raise it to the bWll&D miIML 
Or 'if hereafter sbe. with jill'" hand, 
Sball draw tbe tragic llCefte, illlt1'uct her tboIt, 
To mark the varied 1IIO\'eD\ents or tbe beart. 
What ~ decent character noqllirel, . 
And every puaion !!peat.: O. tbrnqb her ~ 
Breathe thy pathl'tic eloqlleace! that moulds • 
Th' attentive teIIIlte, cbarlll8, pernadee. exalts. 
Of honest zeal tbe indiJ1Wlt ligbtnillr t~. 
And iha kea Corruption on iIer 'ftIIaf t111'011C. 
While thus we talk. and tbl'OUlh Elysian vaIea 
Delighted rove. perhaps a sigh escapes: 
Wbat pity. Cobham. thou thy verdllftl iles 
Of ordcr'd trees shoufdst here inglorious I'IIItse; 
Instead of aquadrontl flaming o'er tbe field. 
And long 8IDbattled bosta! wben the proud me, 
The faithless vain dilturber of mankind, 
Insultinr GSul. bas rous'd the world to .. r; 
When keen, once 1IIOI'e. within their bounds tD prell 
Those polisb'd robben, those ambitioQ8 ....... , 
The Britisb youth would bail thy wise command, 
Thy temper'd ardour. and thy '"etenIn Ikill. 

Tbe western Sun withdraws the Iborten'd day; 
And humid Evening. glidlbr o'er the sky • 
In her chill progress. to the groolld coodellll'd 
The .. apoUll tbroWlo WIaml creeping waten -e, 
Where manrbes stagnate, and"here men wind, 
Cluster tbe rolling fogs. aDd nim along 
The duakY-lllantlecilawn. Mean-wbile the MOOD 
Full orb·d. and breakiDr through the _Uer'd 

clouds, 
Shows her broad vi1<ll!!llm the crillllOll'd HIt. 
Tum'rl 10 tbe ~un 4.irect, her spoUed disk. 
Where QIOuntain. rilE'. umbragtioaa dales deaccoa. 
A'4d caverns deep. as optic tube d~es. 
A smaillT Earth, gives UI bi, blaze apia, 
Void of ita Rame. and lbeds a IICIft:er day. 
Now tbrougb the palling cloud sbe IeCIIII to stoop, 
Now up-the pure cerulian rides sublillle. 
Wide the pale deluge Boata, and streaming mild 
O'er the Bky'd inountain tD thc Bbadowy vale. 
While rocka and Booda reflect the qui\'ering ~ 
The whole air whit.ena with a boundl~ 
Of silver radill1lCe, trembling round the world. 

But wbtou balf blotted from tbe A1 ber liPt, 
Fainting. permib the ataJTy tireB tD bum 
Witb keener lustre through the depth of Ilea .... , 
Or Il<!ar extinct her deaden'd orb appears. 
And _rce appean. of sickly beaml_ white ; 
Oft in tbis season. silent from the north . 
A blaze of metr.on shoots: ensweeping ftnt 
The lower skies, they all atoocc oooverge 
Hi@:b tD the crown of H .... en. and all at 0IIC)e 

Relapsing quick .. quictl)' teaaeend. 
Aud mix. and thwart, extinguhh. and reaew, 
All etlier coursing in a maze of Up;lat. 

Prom look tD look. contagious through the ~ 
The panie nma, aod into wondrous Ihapes 
Tb' appearancol throws: anuies in JDeet array, 
Tbrong'd with aerial Spearl and steeds of fire i 
'fiJI the long lines of full·mended war 
In bleeding igbt commix·d. the sanguine ... 
RolLi a broad alangbter o'er the plaiDa 01 .... 
As tbus tbey leaD the Tilia-, ICUI, 



THOM$ON'S-POEMS. 
0J1.I' lid .. I~ell. the IUpentitious elia, 
Incontinent j and bufy F~y talks 
Of blood and!batde j cities on'rlum'd, 
And I*at .• igbl in •• aUowing earthquake lUak. 
Or hideous wrapt in lierce ucending baae ; 
Of I8110w famille, i~ndlltion, ltorm j 
Of pestilence, and III,"",Y great distrl'Q ; 
Empires subv~I'd, wbea ruling Fate hall Ib'uck 
Th' uaalterable hour: ev'a Nature', lelf 
Js deem'd ta tatter OIl the brink of timll. 
Not 110 the maa of phllOIOphic eye, 
And i!llpeCt eaae; the "'aviag brigb~ he· . 
Curioul lU"eyt, inquilitivo to kllOw 
The aUBel, and materiala, yet uQ/i1('d, 
Of this appearance beautifLll Bnd new. 

Now black, and deep, the night begins ta fall, 
A sbade immense.· Suak in the quenohing ltl_, 
Magnit1ceRt and nit, are Hea.vea and Earth. 
Clrder coof'QUDded lies; all beauty void; 
Di~tiDct.ion lost; and gay .-ariety 
One IInivenai blot: such the fair power 
Of light, tao kindle aud create the wbole. 
Dr''ar is the state of tbe benighted wrowh, 
Who ijaeo, betvilder'd, ... anders throurb the dark, 
Full of pale fanciee, aDd chimeras buge ; 
Nor visited by one directiyc ray, 
From cottage Itrce.miag, or from airy hall. 
Perbaps, impatient as he 6tumbles on, 
Strlk'k from the root of slimy rushes, blue, 
Thc wild-fi're IQItten ...-neI, or gntht'l"d trails 
A Ingth of Saine deceitful o'er the m()j8: 
Whither deeoy'd by the fantastic bllU'!e, 
Now Jo.t. and IIOW ren .. w'd, he sinks absorpt, 
Rider and hotte, amid tbe miry gulf: 
While still, from day to day, bis pining wife 
And plainti,"e children ais return await, 
In wild coojecture lost. At ather times, 
f;ent by the kiln' I:eraiau of the night, 
Jnnoxi~UI, gleaming on the horse's mane, 
The metcor .itli; aud aho,.'S tbe narrow patb, 
That winding leads through pits of death, or else 
Instructs aim how to take tbe dangerous fonl. 

The lengtben'd night elap&'d, the Morning .hines 
Serene, in all her dewy benuty brigbt, 
l:nfolding fair the la8t autumnal day. 
And now the moontiag Sun dilp~ls the fog; 
The rigid hoar-frost melts before his oo-m ; 
lend blHlg on every spray, on ('very blade 
or gr&S1I, the myriad dMV-dropll twinkle round. 

Ab, ace, where robb'd, and munler'd, in that pit 
l.if'l the still beaving hh'e' at evening snatch'd, 
Jlrncalh the cloud of guilt. conGealing night •• 
And fix'd o'er sulphur: ,,·bile. not drl'aming ill, 
The happy pf'Ople, in their wnen ""lis, 
~at tcndinp; public C:l.I't", and planning IICbemea 
(If temperanee, for Wint(.'T poor; rejoic'd 
To mark, full Ao"'ing r"'md. th(,jr 001,io\l8 stores. 
~Ullden the dark ol'prl'Ssj"e st .. am as<.·'-nds; 
.And, us'd to milder M'tmts, th(' t .. ud,·r nice, 
lIy tboISBand5, tumble from their bntll'y'd domes, 
Con,"oIY'd, and n.t:tlPi7iDtr in the du.t. 
And was it then for this you roRm'';' thp. Spring, 
J"tent from flower to fl"" .... ; fur this you loil'd 
r".a,.desa tllo boming Summer-hl'at!; IIway 1 
For tbis in Autumn s .. arch·1i the bloominl! .. astp, 
Nor lost on~ SUDnv ,IPClI1l? for this ""d fate ? 
~. man I tymnnic Il'l'll! hC'", long. ho .. · lOll¥:, 
f;h"H pm'ltm"', !'atu .... · ":I'llan ',..n"alh your rag", 
It"aiting "''''''latinn) \'it"'n oblig'd, 
!\lust yoil dWtl"OJ ' Of tb..-ir .. o,"r"si.ll fu9d 

Can you not borrow; Wj in JIIIt·retll .... · .
Afford them shelter from tbe wUllery winell P 
Or, :as the Ibarp year pineblll, with tbcir_ 
A~ain reple them on lOme smilinr day 1 
See where the Itoay bottom of their IOwa 
Laolw delOlate, and wild i with bere aDd tbere 
A belpleM number, who the ruiliid state 
Su"ivej lamenting .eak, cllSt out ta death. 
Thus a proud city, POPllluLW aad ricb, 
Full of th. works of peace, anel higb iJJ JOT. 
At thntre or fcalt, or Bunk ia lle'1l, 
(As lal.e, Palermo, Will tar fate) is seiz'd 
By lOme dread earthquake, aD~ COQyuuive bvrl'cl 
Sbeer from tbe.bla~ foundatioo, slelU:h iI1Nl9'd. 
InlO a gulf of blue 5UlphllreOUll flame. 

Hence evury hanher sigbt! for now the day, 
O'eI' EleaTeD a.od Earth dift'us'd, gro .... WAnDo aud 
Infinite splendour! .ide inveetin~ all. [hi~, 
How still the breeze! sa"e .hat the i1mJ'~ 
Of dew evaporate brushes from the plai;'. , 
How clear the cloudless sky! how,deeply q'. 
With a peculiar bloe! th' ctbe,..al arch 
Ho\ll' &Woll'd imm(,DIe! lI.IIid.bose azure tbroo'. 
The radiant SlIn how gay' bow calm below , 
The gilded Eartl}! tbe ham_-t.rw:a.ourca all ' 
Now gather'd ill, beyond tbe rage of storm$. 
Sure to the , .. a in ; the cireling ~ce saut up; 
And instant Wjnter'~ utmOlt.\'lIgC defy'd. 
While. loose to festive jllY, tb/) COUDtry rouIIII 
Laughs with tbe loud sincerity of mirth, 
Shook to tbe wind their Cares. The toil-stuIlg yoatll, 
By the quick sen&e of music taugbt aiooe. 
I.caps .... lIdly graceful in the liTely dance. 
Hpr ~"ery charm abroad, the village-toast, 
Young, buxom, wann, in uative beauty ridI, 
Darts not unmeaning looks; and, wbere her eJ8 
Points an approving smile, ... ·ith double filrce. -
The cll<lgt'l rattles. and the wrestler twi_ 
Age too shinl's out; and, garruJou.~ recouuts _ ' . 
Thl' feats of youth. Thus they rejoice; DOl' tlliaII: 
That, with t9 morrow's Sun, their anmJal tail -
Begins aga ill tbe never-ceasing rouud. 

Oh, knew he but bis bappiuess, of mo!ll 
Th" happiest he! who, far from public ~ 
Deep in tlae Ville, · ... ith a c1aoic~ f- retir'd, ' 
Drinks the pure pleasures of the rural life. [pte, 
What thollgh the dome be .antiDg ..... pI'CIUd 
f..ach morning, ~rnit& Ollt the sneakiD« c:ro..d 
Of flatteren false, and in their tum abu&'d ? 
Vile intercourse! What though the glitteriDg lObe, 
Of every hlle reBected ligbt can givc, 
Or Boating loose, or "iff with mazy gold, 
TIIC pride and gaze of fools! oppresa him DOt P 
What tbou«h, from utmost land aDd _~, 
For him eacb T8I'CI'tributary life 
Bleeds not, and his inlIatiate table beaps 
With luxury and death? wbat though bis 1Ioor1 
Flames not ... ith coItly juice: DOr S1lJl\t in beds. 
Oft of gay ('are, he tOSllell out the nigbt, 
Or m€lts the thoughtless houn in idle state? 
What though be kooQ not ~hose fantastic jO),., 
Th:lbatill amuse tbe wanton, ItiIl deceive; 
A face of plea .. " .. , bllt a beart of pain ; 
Their holl_ moments lInrlpligbted all ? 
Slife petI.Ot' i. his; a solid life, estraGg'd 
To dis~ppoiDtment, aM fallacious hope : 
Rich in cOlltent, in Nature's bounty rich, 
In hHbs and fruits; whatp,'('r gret'rut the Sp,"", 
W "Pll lI"a\'cn d,'9cc~ in shOll ers; or bends !he 

t bongh 



~Ca'~~mt'r ;cddcn~"Rnd when Autumn beanl&; 
Qr in the wintl'ry ~Iebc ... bat~\'er lies· 
~nceal'd, nnd f"ucns witb the richClt SlIp ,: 
Th~ 'ur~ n6t w"lIting; nor the JDilk), drov~. 
Losuriallt, spr~11I.1 o'cr all the lowing vale; 
Nor bleating mountaiDll; nor the cbide of streams. 
And hum of tK.'e8, ,inv iung bIcep sincere , 
Into tbe guiltleSs breut, beneath the' Ibade. 
Or thro\rb at large aQlid tbe fragrant bay; , 
Nor aught betides of prospect, grove, or song. 
Dim grottoes. gleaming Inkl". aad fountains c1calo 
Here too dwell» &implu truth; plain innoc~Dce; 
t1nwullk>d' bealllt; sOllnd IInbroi.:t'll youth. 
Patil.'nt of labour, .... ith a little pleas'd ; 
H..,.lth ever bluoming; uuambitious tuil ; 
Calm contemplation, and p()(;tic t'3sc. 

I,d others brave the 1I0od in queit of·gain, 
And OCRt, for joyles~ months, tbe gloouiy ... :lve. 
I .. ,t such as dL'Cm it glory to destroy, . 
-Rllslt jnto bloOd, tbe'sack of cities'seek; 
rnj>icrc'd. exulting in the widow,'s wail, ' 
The virgin's shrick, all,l illfant's trembling cry. 
Let som", far distant frolll tht'ir native soil. 
Urg'd or ltv "'ant or bardt'n'd amrice, 
Find other lands beneath 'anotlier Sun. 
I.et Ihi, through cities work bis eager .... ay. 
By ~I outrage and t'Stablish'(l gil ill', 
'I'be !<i,cill,1 sense 'extinct; and Ipat ferment 
J<£ad ilito .tbmult tbe seditious berd. 
Or dicit them down to slavery. Let IM,e 
'nsnore the wrt:tehctl in thc toils of law, 
FODlcntinlt disrord, aad perpll'xing right, 
An iron r:\ce! and thou of fairer front. 
:But t!qual inhUlII3l1ity, in courts, 
~lusi>·c pomp, /Uld dark cahals .relight; 
'\"r~athc the deep bow, diffusc the I}'iog smile, 
And tread thc "·,,ary labyrinth or state. . 
"'hilc ht', from all thc 'tormy paS6ions fr<'8 
That l'ultlcss men involve, hears, and but hears, 
At distDnt"e safe, tbp hUlflan tt'IIIpE',t roar, 
''''rapt cTosp. in con~d(ll\' pellce. The fnll of kinga. 
The rage of nations, all,l th~ <'ru~h of stnks, 
Mov{' notthc man. who, from til .. wurld {:seap'''. 
In stilLrctrl'ots, alld flowcry solitlldt's, 
To Naturo!'s voiCe attemls, f~t)m ~outh to month. 
And day to d:iy, throlOgh tlw revoh-ing year; 
Admirinlf S('.('s·hcr ill her every shapt' ; 
F<;cts nil hpr "wed emotions at hi; ht-art; 
Takrs "hat she Iill<'ral gi""N, nor t.binks of more. 
Hc, when yuun:; Spring protrudes the bur.tins 

gem!'>, 
l\;ark. th" fino! bud, and fiuck. t.he healthful ;ale 
Into hi:; frhhcn'd s<lul, her genial hOllr~ 
III' (ull cnjoys; and 1;Ot D heauty blo\\ 8, 

11",1 not all 0pCllill;: h")!Isonl breath"s in vaio. 
In SUUtlnL"I"tie, he'lt'ntb the \i,·iog shade, 
:!u"b as o'er frigid T<:mp" wont to wave, 
Or Hpmus enol, rp,ds what th" !linse, of thelle. 
Pf.'rhal'", ha< in immortal IIUIIIII<',.,. ~ung; 
Qr ,,·hat she dictatt,~ 'Hit"": aDd uft, all eye 
Sbot roun<l, r~ioic,'" in the vigorol\~ year. 
'Vhcn Autumn'~ y .. llow lustre gilds the world, 
And tempts the·.kkkd s"ain into the field, 
&!7'd by fbI' gNierar jpy, his licart distends 
'W'th'gellCI" ~r(jwll,;'al\!l tbrou~h"th~ tel'i<l ,lc:amb 
Dc..'P lDusll1g; th,'" he' besl derls his SODg. 
E'clI Wintet~ 'ltil.<I to liim, i$ full of blils, . 
The mighty tempC'st, nnd tht' hoary waste, 
Abrupt, and deep, strckh'd '''l'r tht) ImritXl t:a' ';', 
4hke't,o 1I0leUln thw:;hl. .'\t oili'!.t t1c ikie., ' 

• I .,. 

Di,cIO:l'd, al1d kindll'tl, by rtflning (nllt •• 
PO"nI evo:ry lusfl"l' "II th' exalted eye. 

• 11 

A friend, a hook, tbe stealillg I,ounl .ccnre, 
And murk' thelJl doy,n for wisdom. Witll swift \I inll, 
O'er land and sen imagillation roa/llll; 
Or t,ruth, divinely breaking nn Iiis miud. 
E!atrs 'his'ooing; and uarolill hi' powers. 
Or in hie. breast bt:ro:c virtue bUI1Jl: ' 
The touch of kindred tog and love he Feels; 
TIle mocl~st eye, .... hose bealDS on his nlone , 
}:Cslatic tihine ; tbe little IItrong embrace 
Of ~rottling 9hildr('n, tIYin'd IlI'oU1II1 his neck, 
And emulolls to pl"nse liim, calling forth, 
The fond paternal soul. Nor purpose gay, 
Amusement', dance. or song, he sternly 1C0I1I1 j 
For happiness'and tl'ue philosophy , 
Arc of the &ocial 'still, and sm.ilillg kind. 
·I1li. is tbe life whieh those wbo fret in guilt, 
And guilty cities, 'R£>\"er knew j the life. 
LN by prime\·al ag<'S, unL'Orrupt, ' 
Wben angels dwelt, and Goll himself, with man f 

Oh, Nature! all·sufficient! o\·er all ! 
Enrich me" ith tI'e "Imuwkdge of tby works! 
Snateh me to Hlia'·ell; thy rolling wonder there 
World ""yond world, in infinite extent, • 
Profusely Icatt~r'd o'er the l!lue imnlense, 
Show me; their Il,Iolions, p('riolls, and their law,," 
Gh'e nle to scan; tbrough the disclosing deep , 
I,ight my blind way; t.lle mineral strata there; , 
Thrlll!t, bloodling, thence the v<'getahle world j , 

O't'r that thc ribing system, mort.' ~omplcx. 
Of animals; and lIigh,'r still, tbe min,l. 
The variN! 8('cne of qlliek-compoundcd,thought ' 
And where the mixing pa"sions eadk~8 shift J • 
Tnese e'·cr opMI to my ral·isb'" eye; , 
A search, thl.' flight of time can ne'er cxaaust-! 
Rut if to that unequal; if the blood, 
III slu!!gi.h streams about my heart, forbid 
That 6'11 ambition; WIder closing shad.;. 
Inglorious, lay DIe by the lowly /lrook, • 
And whisper to my dreall,". f'rom tbee begin 
O"ell all on thec, ,..ith tl",e conclude my ~ni,; 
And 'let We neYer. III!Yer stray from tboo ! 

Wl~TER. 1726. 

£IOIlWElI'l'. 

The >Ilhjer.t prop(\sed. Addl'l'SS to the earT ot 
Wilmington. First approach of \villt!'r, Ac
l'ordi,,!!; to the nat lira I "ourse, of tilt! &:a.ron, '·a
rio,,! ~torm. ,Ies.,,-;ucd. Rai .... _ Wind. Snow. 
Tile drivin~ (If the snnw,: II man p,'rishiDI" 
Bmo,,;; them; 'wh~~e reflections on the IVDllts 

and wis('nt'S of hum:m life. The wol,'('s des
c.mdin!; from th" All" ""'\ ,\p:mnincs. A winter 
evening rl,,,;~raH'd: ns .prot by pllil(h"phel's; 
hy th" f!ountt)" 1''''>1''''; in tlu! city. Frost.
A . yjew rtf Wjntr.r within thl' polar eirel<:. A. 
thitw. The 'l\'h"],, condnding "'ith moral re
ll~cuolls on a future state. 

Sr.E, Wlnl'~r eo~, to rule the 1'lIried v,~ar 
<;ul\<'n !llId S114, "ith aU hi4 ri1in'!; trajll,' , 
\' apulIlt. and c1<iuds. Illl:! st&rrp" De. th~·Dly 

theJ1le, 
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Thesr' that. eaalt the sonl to IIOICIIIII thought, 
And IItlllvenly!nusing. Weh'ome, kindred glooms!. 
l'ougenial hOI~un, hail! with frequent foot, ~ 
l'1:'as'd ba,'C r, in my chel'lful mom I)f life, ~ 
When nurs'd by c:areless 8Ulltude I liv'd, 
And lung of Nature "'itb unc.~a~ingjoy, 

,. P1eas'd have I ,,'ander'J through your rough 
dumain; 

Trod the pure \·ir/tin·snoWII, myself as pnre; 
lleard the winds l1tar, and tbc big torrent bunt; 
Or lCen the deep f~rlDcntibg tempest brew'd 
In the grilD evening sty. Thus pa8ll'd the time, 
1'i11 througb thl: lucid chamben< of the lOuth 
Look'd out the joyous gpring; look'd out, and 

1'0 tbee, the patron of ht!T.fiTit eSllaY, [smil'd. 
1'he Muse, 0 Wilmington! renC\\'s her song. 
Since hal she fl)uud<'d tbe I'Cvolving' year: 

:u ·Stimm'd the gay Spring; OD eagle-pinions borne, 
Attelllpted tbroUV;b the Slimmer-blaze to rise ; 
Th('n swept o'er AutulDD with thc shadowy gale; 
ADd now among tbe Wintery clouds again, 
RoU'd in tbe doubling sturm, shl: tries to soar; 
To swell her DOte" ilh all the rushing winds; 
. To suit her sounding cadence to the floods ; 
A. is her theme, ber numlK>n wildly great: 
Thrice bappy! could she fill thy jlldgingear 
With bold df'SITiption, aud with manly thought. 

,),. Nor art thou skill'd hi awefulllChelJl{'S alone, 
ADd how to make a mighty people thri.e: 
But equal gooduess, sound integrity, 
A firm unshaken uncorrupted solll 
Amid a sliding llge, IU1d burning strong, 
Not w.inly blRZin~for thy country's weal, 
A steady spirit regularly free ; 
These, each eulting each, the statesman light 
Ioto thl' patriot; these, the pnblic hope 
And eye to thee converting, hid the MuSIl 

"', Record wbat envy dareo; not flattery call. 
Now ,,'hen tbe eheerlen cmpire of the sky 

To Capricorn the Centaur ArchC'l' yields, 
And fierce Aquaria stains th' in\-ertL-d ynr; 
Hung o'fi:r tbe tarthest ver(t! of Huaven, the Sun 
ScNcelpreads throup ether the d("jected day. 
Faint are hi. gleams, and inctl!c!ual shoot 
His Itnggling rays, in horizontal IInl's, 
Through the thick all'; as, cloth'd in c\oudystonn, 
Weak, "an, and broad, he .kirts the lIOuthem iky; 

n ADd, lIIOIl-descending, to the loug dark night, 
W'ade .. bading all, tb,,, pnIItrate world resigns. 
;Nor is the niltht uuwiah'd; while vital hc:at, 
Light, 1iA., aDd joy, the dnlrious day fon;ake. 
Meantime, in sahl., cincture, .hadowS vut, 
Deep-ting'd and damp, aDd coulI'rrgated cleuds, 
And all the vapoury turbulence of Ilea ven, 
Involve the face of things. Thus Winter fulls, 
A hea'l')' gklom .= o'er the world, 
Tbrowg" Natw'e . illAWlUce maJip, 

,. ~nd rouses ul' the leeds of dark ditea&e. 
The soul of maD mea ill him, loathing life, 
And black with man thaD mclancholy views. 
Tbe cattle droop; and o'er the furrow'dland, 
Freeh from tbe ploogb, the dun discolour'd fiocks, 
Vntended spreadma. crop the "boldIome roo&. 
Along the wooda, aloo& the lRooriab f-. 
Sighs the lad GeDins of the _in, ttonn; 
And up aIDOIII the IoOIe d~ointed cli6, , 
.ADd trac:tur'd IIIOWltainl wild, the brawlq brool 

'1 t..ADd cave, preup(ul, ..... NI10w IIUIU, 
ReIOlJIldipg loug in l~ Pancy" ear. 
, "Tben comCi tile ~fltbe W8IpeI& ~ 

Wrapt in black gloom .. F"at1ctjoylf"S1railll~ 
Drive thrOluJh tbe mingling skies with vapdUr bal. 
IMsh on the moantain's brow, and ,hake the 'W1lOds, 

bat grumbling I\'8ve below. Th' ullligbtly plaia 
Jes a brown deluge; as the 1_-II<."IIt clouds, 

Pour 800d lID flood, yet onezhansted It ill 
Combine, and del'peDin, into nigbt .hat up 
Tbe day's fair face. The wanderers of' Hea,_. __ "I 
F.ach to his home, retire; nve tbose that love 
To take t!l,·ir pastime in the troDbled air, 
Or dimming dutter round the dimply pooL 
The cattie from th' unta!lted fields return, 
ADd RIIk, with meaniug lowe, their Woated staib, 
Or ruminate in the tJOIltiguoU8 shadl". 
Thitht>r the housbold fcath"ry people crowd, ,/ 
The crested cock, with all hi. female train, 
Pensive, and dripping; while the cottagl"·bind 
Hanp o'er th' cnlivening blue, and taleful u.er.q, 
Rooounts his simplefrolie: much be talb, 
ADd much he laughs, nor reeks the &tonD tJaat 

bloll'S 
Wit.hout, and rattles on his humble roof. 

". ide o'er the brim, witb many a tom-Dt sweD'd, 
,\nd the mix'd ruin of its banks o'Cfi-pread, 
At Inst the rous'd up river pours along: 
RL ... isIICllS, roaring, dreadful, down it COJDel, 
From the rude mountain, and the mosy wild, 
Tumhling through rock$ abrupt, and sounding IrrJ 
Then o'er thl! ll8uded valley Roating spreadsr ~- ,re 
Calm, sluggish, silent; till again, coutnio'd 
Ht'tWI"'I\ 1.11'0 mretiDg bill" it bursts a1l'.y, 
Where rocks anti woods o'erbaugtbe turbid stream. 
There gathering triple force, rapid, aud deep, 
It boils, and wheels, and foams, BDd thllDllea 

througb. 
Nature! ,,'t'l'at parent! whose unCl'asing baud 

Roll. round the seasons of the changeful year. 
How mighty, how majestic. are thy .om ! 
With "'bat a pl,_iog dread tbey nell the fiQIItI! 
That sees astouish'd! and astonish'd sings! - _./ /I 
Ye too, ye winds! that 00. begin to blow, 
With boistl'Teus sweep, I raise my \'Oice to you. 
Wbert' are your stores, ,ye powerful beings ! -T. 
Wbere your aerial magazim:8 rcsnv'd, 
To swell the brooding tetroun or the storm 1 
10 what far distant regioo of the sky, 
Hu~b'd in deep sill'.nce, sleep ye when 'tis calm ~ 

When from tbe paUid sky the Suo de5ceoda. -
With maoy a spot, that O'O!!' his glaring orb 
Uri<-ertaiu wanden, ,wn'd; red fiery stmIks - -J,.. 
Be~in to ftu.h aro\lDd. The reeling c1oud1 
Rta.cger with diDy poile, .. doubting yet 
Whit-h master to obey: while rising slow, 
Blank, in the leldeo-colouc'd east, the )1'_ 
Wean a wan circle ro\lnd hl'r Wuuted bar-. 
Seen tbrough the turbid fluctuating air, 
The !tal'll ootU!IC t'IIIit a Ihiver'd ray; 
Or trl'qu('"IIt seen to sboot athwart tbe ttiOOlll, 
ADd long bfhind them trail the whiteaing blue. 
Snatch'd in Ihort t:ddies, plays the "ither'd Jeaf i ·ll1 
And on the flood the dan('ing feather 1IoIlts. 
With broaden'd nostriL! to the _y up-Ulm'd, 
The conacious heifer &ontrs the stormy gale. 
Ev'u as tbe matron, at her nightly task, 
With pensive labour draw. the flaxen thread, 
The wasted taper BDd the crackli~ tIame 
Foretell the blast. But chief the plumy race, -
The tenants of' tbe sky, ita changes speak. 
Rrlirintt from the doWll&, where all day loag • 
They pick'd their scanty fare, • b1ac:kcDiDi tnJa . J of. 



WINTER. 
r clamorou, roob thlt'k \11'p tbfoir Wl!Ilry IIi,bt, 
iMllOCek \be clDIIiDs shelter of tho! groVA; 
llidoo"". ill his bowe-r. the wailiog owl 
lift his sad song. The conno"nt 00 high 
'beels from the deep, IUId ac:reallls aloa, the 

laud. 
)Qd ahrieb the IOIring hem; and with wild wlllg 
~e circling _-fowl cleavt! the bky cloods. 
_, ulIrqo. .. 1 preas'd, with broktm tide 
D4 blind commotioll heaves; whUe' &olD the 

ahore, 
at inta eaftl'lll by the 1"PSt1P.II wave, 
D4 Ibl'l!llt-ruatliog mQUlltaiDl, com('l a voice, 
bat &Olema sounding bids the world prepare. 
Ilen illlOes forth the storm with suddeo bol'lt, 
Del bltl'l. the wbole predpitated air, • 
own, in a torTeat. On tbe passive main 
II!IICeIIds th' et.berea!lbrce, aDd with strong gust 
1lnJ8 from its bottom the discolour'd deep. 
Iaroagb tile black night that ,its im metlle around, 
_ b'd into foam, the 8erce conSictiog briDe 
~ o'er a thousand I'Ilging wayes to bum: 
reantime the IDOllntain-billows to the clouda 
I dreadful tnmult ,,,ell'd, surge a,bove surge, 
IUIIt inta c:ba0i with tremenrtoUl roar, 
ad aucbor'd uavies from their IItationl drive, 
rlld .. the windslICr'a. the bowling waste 
if migbty waters: now th' in8ated wave 
tniu~ they scale, and now impetuous Ihoot 
Ito the aecret chambers of the deep, 
~ wintery B.ltic thnnderiug o'er tbt'iT head. 
~ng tbence again, before the breath 
If' falJ-eserted Heaven they wing tbeir coone, 
.ad dart on distant couts; if lOme sharp rock, 
II' shoal illliclioUl break DOt their career, 
,l1li ill Ioote fragments Sing them floating rouud. 
lOr lea at laud the ICJOIeQ'd tempest reigos. 
'be _tein thunders; and its sturdy IIODII 
lOop ta the bottom of tbe rocks tbey shade. 
.ooc on tbe midnight steep, aod all agbast, 
'be dark way-faring 1trIDgft' breath 1_ toi", 
.Dd, oftea falling, climbiagaiDrt the blut. 
__ the rooted forest, vex'd, and sheds 
Vbat of its tamiloh'd hollours yet remain; 
)ul'd down. and leatter'd, by the teariDr wind'. 
~saidQ0U8 fury, its gipntic limbe. 
'hUll ~Iiug tbrough thc dissipated groft, 
:'be whirlIng tempest raves along tbe plain; 
UacI 011 the eottege thatch'd, or lonlly roof, 
~-fa!tening, shakes them to the IoIid baMo. 
Ileep friptecl fties; and roulld the rocking dome, 
lor eutnace eager, ho"l, the sa~e bllMt. 
t'IIcIl too, they say, through all the burden'd air, 
:.oag groat are beard, Ihrill IOUndI, aDd distant 
!'bat, utter'd by the de_ cl the nigbt, [,i gba, 
Wara the de\ooted wrewb of woe and dea\b. 

Bnll uproar lords it wide. The elolld. com
With Iltal'llIWift: gliding sweep along the sty. (JDizt 
W Nature reels: till ~. ICing, wbo oft 
lmid tempestuol1ll d~ dwells aJoae, 
IUId on \be wings of the careerlnf willd 
Wilks dreadftdly aerene, oammaudt a calm ; 
I'beIlIltnit air, -. and earth, are bush'd .t OUele; 

As yet 'tillIIlduigbt deep. The weary c:louc1l, 
lIIow-meeting, mingle _.,Iid gloom. 
Now, while the drowsy wvrId lIet lost In Ileep, 
Let. me lIIIOciate witb tile Ieriout Hipt. 
W Conllelllpladoa her teelate compeer ; 
Let me thake off th' ~ve ('.ares 01 claf, 
AIM! laftlle IDIIIdIiDr _Ill .. de. 

Where n_, 1e lying YlUlltiei oIlile I 
Ye ever-twlptillg, eYer· cheating train! - _. '" ,. 
Wbere :lore you now t ad what i, yoor amount ~ 
Vexation, disapp.>illtment, aud remol'lC. 
Sad, Iic:kenill!1 thou,bt! and )·ct deluded mID. 
A leene of crildc: disjointed Tiliona past, . 
And brukea shlmben, riles still I'l!IOlv'd, 
Witb new·ftu.b'd boJXl', to run the riddy round. 

Father of light and life! thoa good SUpI'lIme ! 
0, teach me wbat is good! teach me 111,.111 
Save me from folly, vanity, alld vioe, 
Prom eYery low pursuit I and feed my IIOUI ,J. a.. 
With knowledge, cODlCious peace, and YirtueptlNi 
Sacred, sabstantial, never..fadint; blies I 

The keener tempestl n.e: and fumin~ dUll 
Prom aU the livid aut, or pip-reing north, 
Tbick clouds IICeod; in whose capaCioUl 'II'OIIlb 
A vapoury deluge lies, to IIIOw congeai·d. 
Heavy they roll their 8eecy world aloog ; 
And the 8ky lIIddelll with the gatber'd RMm. . 
Through the busb'd air the whiteDing Ibo _ 

descenda, . 
At lint thin waverillg; till at Iart the flakes ~ .. tJ 

Fall broad, and wide, IDd Cut, dimming \be claf. 
With a continual 8ow. The clH-rilh'd Selda 
Pat ou their winter-robe of purest white. --
'Tis brightnesa all; lin "bere the new _ melta 
Along the mazy cam:nt. Low, the. woods 
Bow their boar bead; and, ..., the langujd Salt 
Faint from the west emits hi. evening ray, 
Earth'. universal face, deep bid, and ohill, 
I. one wide dazzling waste, that burit'S wiele 
The works of man. Drooping, the labou__ a. 'f 0 
Staods cover'd o'er with IIIOW, and then dcmandt 
The fruit of all his toil. The Ibwls of Hea" .. , 
Tam'd by the cruel _son, crowd arooud 
Tbe winllowing store, aad claim the little booo 
Which Providence _iglJI them. One alone, 
Tbe red-breast, _red to thc bousehold godII, ___ 

[
lSClY regardful of th' embroiling sk" 
joyll,. fields, and thorny tbicket:;. lea". 

is sbiyenng mates, and payw to trusted IIUUl 

HiI '\Unoal vi.it. Half-ahid he 6n& ~ ,., 
Against the window beats; then, brisk, alight. 
On the warm brartb; then, boppilll 0'. the 8oor. 
Eyes all the smilillg family askance. 
And pecks, aud stArts, and wonders where he is : 
Till more familiar growo, the table-crumbll 
Attract his slender feet. The Ibodleu wilds 
Pourfortb their brown inhabitants. The bate, 
Thougb timOl'OUl of beart, IIIId hard beI!et 
By death in various forms, dark mares, and clop" 
And mGrlnnpityiag mea, tbe garden _ks, - •. I·oJ,. 
Urg'd OIl by fearl_ WIDt. The bleating kind 
Eye the bleali Heavea, lIIIelllen tha gll.uuinr 

Eartb . 
With 10Gb of dllmb despaiT; their, lIel-ditpen'el, 
Dig lOr the wither'd herb through beape of mow •. 

Now, Ihepberds, to )'out helpl_ cbarp be 
BatHe the raging year, aad ill their peDDi [killll; 
With food at will; lodp them below the 1tonD, . 
And watcb them strict : for from the bellowing East, 
In this dire -. 01\ the wbirlwiDcl'a winc 
Sweepe up the banhell' of whole wintery pIaiM.Q. , 0 

At OIIe wide waft, and o'fir the bapl_ IIucb. 
Hid in the hollow of two neigbbouriDg hilla, . 
The billoW)' tempest wbelml; lBl, 1lJI1V&nl1lll''' 
The valley to a shining modntaia _ells, . . 
Tipt with a wreath bigb-carli .. in the sty. 

AI thus the _WI ariR J ... f'oul, ~-.,. 



THOMSON'S,.pOEMS. 
AU 'Winter dl'!JulIlOIIIE the darken'd rair I 
In hi, own 1\!QII(l·re\'l'hin~ fields, the swain 
])is~r'd Btaudl; B'~CS otber hills ulc~nti, 

#.f 0 Of ullkno .. II j"yl~n bro\V i and other _nel. 
tlf Iwrriii pru,p¢t, shag the trackl!'1OS plllin: 
Nor find. the a~~r, I¥JI'the fqreat, bid 
Jlencatb tbe t'orlnlees wild; but wanders on 
Fro .. · bill to dale.. still more aud more astray; 
Iutplltieot IJoIIDCinS tIlroug\!. too drifted heaps, 
Stung witb tbe thoughts IIf blllUC; tbe tbougbts 

of home 
1!lhil on bis 11OI"~('8. Dud call thdr "i~ur fllrtll. . 
In man, a ,-aio attcmpt. How .inks his 80111 !. 
What black de!>-pair, what borrour, IiUs his heart! 

~ .. ,Wben fur the dusky spot, whkh fanl'Y fl"j~n'd 
His tufted cottage rilling througb the snow, 
He moets tbe ruughllCOiS of the wi • .\IlI" wa!ote, 
Far fl'om the track, aud b)(>st ab()(\t; of mOln ; 
'Whil .. round hila night .... 'lIistless dOSI!II fast, 
And ewcry t..mpest, howling o'er his hen,l, 
ReDd.~rs the sa\'~ wilderness more wild, 
Then throng the bu,y shapcs into his miuJ, 
Of co\'or'd pits, unfathomabl,. <ieep, 
A dire descent I h,,}"<mdtlle power of froBt; 

~ ..... Offaithleu boga; of precil'i'"e1i hug-e, . 
Smooth'd up with 1iD0W i and, w1at.is land, uno' 

Ien_n, 
W'bat watu of the Kill unfrol..cn ~p!'ing, 
In the look marsh or sulitary lake, 
Wbere tbe freab fuontain from th" hottom boils, 
These cbt>ek bia fcarful oteps; and dO\\n he sinks 
Beneath the shelter of the 6hapdess drift, 
Thinking o'er all til .. bitw.nJt'!'s ()f t1cath, 
l\1ix'd with the tender anguish :-';atuf('shooll 
Through the wrang bosom of tl", dyillg man, 

3/' His wife, .his cbiltlren, and his fril.'Uds unlieen. 
In vain fur him th' otIiciou.· Wire prf·pa ..... 
The fire fair-blazin~, and the vestment "arm; 
In \'ain .his little cbildren, peeping ont 
Into the mingling storm, d .. maud their hire, 
\\'/th teartl of artk'S6 innocence. AI~ ! 
Nor ..... ire, nOr cbilclren, mOJ;tl shall lit! behold, 

I Nor friell<l~, mlrsacred bODle. On every rn:n'c 
The dead Iv Winter seizes i shuts up IleDIC; 

"lid, o'er 'his inmost vitals creepin!C cold, 
JaA Lays him along tlfe SIlOW" a stitli.-u'd corse, 

Strt"tCb'd out, and hlea"binf( in th~ DOrth .. rn blast. 
Ab, little think the p;ay liclontiolls proud, 

Wbum pleasure, po.rcr. alld afllu.moe surround; , 
T1K:y, who tbeir tboup;btlea; hOUri in giddy mirth, 
.And wanton, often crucl, riot waste; 
Ab, little tbink tl ... ,., wlUle they dan('c along, 
Ho,," maay foel, thi~ vcry moment, deatb \ 
And all tbe sad v ariet y of pain. 
How many sink in the derouring t\Qod, 

.n 0 Or more df'vollriug flame. Huy .. many bleed, 
1Iy shameful \llrjancebt'f:wixt mlln nod man. 
H_ many pine in \fUI, anel t1un~\Kl glooms ,. 

, ~hut from the rol.mOB air, nnd coml\lOQ u ... 
Of th('\r own l.imbs. Huw many drink tbc cup 
Of baleful ,rief, or eat the bitter bread 
Of aru"ery, Sore pierc'd by 'Wintery winds, 
How many sbrink into tbe sordid hut 
Of ehefs'k'b'S poverty. How 1ft3ny shake 
With-all tbe tiercel' tortures of tbe mind. 

'3'fOlfnbouaded paasioD, madDCIIB. goilt, rclDol'tle ; 
Whe...-e tumbled Iw~ from the /leight of life, 
They furnish IIlaIlM for the tragic Muw. 
Ev'n In the yule, where Wisdom 100'es to dwdl 

, W.idl.I __ sbip, l'tace, aIIIlCIII1Wfllplat.ionjoin'd, 

How DlallY, .... Jc'd .. ilL l'OIIl)1t pauicm, dreGp 
In <I .... p retil"d di~l~ HOl>' 01 .... ,. 5taad 
Around th"dca.th·b .. '(/ of tl~ir dt-:u't:lIt fri .. nds, 
And poillt the I,.rung anrui6h. Tbuu~ht ft>Dd_ 
Of theile, Bnd all the tnous..oo namf'11ISS ubi, 
That Olle incessant Btrultgle render life, - - _. 3, 
One scene 0( wit, ofsuftering, '111111 oHatr. 
'Vice iu bis high CBret!r would stand appall'II, 
Anll hc,'Illess rambling ImpUlse learu w think; 
Tbf' ~ious heart of Charity 11'Ould .... anll, ' 
And her ",ide wish Blmevolt'nce dilate; 
The ,;acini tear would rise, tho lIodal '.; 
And into clear Ilml.'ctioll, sradllal bli ... 
R"'inin~ still, the soci!ll passions 'Work. 

And here can I forget the gf!nerons baud', .' . 
Who, toucll'd ... ith human woe, redressivellCU'Ch'tll 
I nto the bonvufS of the gloomy jail? . 
\:npiti..J, aud unheard, where misery lIlOaDSi 
Where sil'knC8ll pilles~ whert! tbirst and hunftI' 
And poor misfurtlme feels tbe lash uf vice. [bWu. 
While in' the land of liberty, tb<.· land 
Whose ewry street and public Dle<:ting glow 
With open fl'\.'(.~lom, little tyrants rag'd ; 
Snatch'd the lean monel from the sb."ing maul.; 
Tore from cold .. intery limbs the tatter'd weed ; 
],' 'n r.obb'd them of the last of comforts, sleep i .., 
The free-born Briton to the dungroD chain'd. 
Or, as the lust of crut'lty prevail'd, 
At pleasure mark'd him with inglorious stripes : 
And crusb'd out li\'cs, by secret barbal'OWl .. ays. 
That for their count'y would. hav~ toil'd, or bJed. 
0, grcott design! if C¥ecuted well, 
With patient care, and wi:;dOl1l-tEmper'd zeaL 
Ye 60US uf mercy! yct r('SulllC tlu~ Ieal'Ch. ; 
Drag forth the legal monsters into 11gbt, . . 
W rcuch from ~heir hands oppl'C&6ionle iIon. ~ 3f: 
.\ nd llid the crucl feel the paios they pre.. 
.\fuch still uptl>lJeh'd remaius; in thisl'8J:!k.~, 
Much i8 tho patriot's weediQg hand re<;uir'd •. 
The toil. oUaw, (what dark inliidiOOll IDS> 

Han! C\lUlberoUS added to perplex the truth. 
And length"n simple justice into trade) 
How giorioul were tbe day ! that saw these b ..... 
And every DlIUI within the reacb of right. 

By wintery famine roua'd, from all the b'f.ct 
Of horrirl mountains which the sbiniug AI~ ~,. 
And wavy Appoonine, and Pyrenees, 
TIraneh Ollt stupendous into dbitant l:mds ; 
Cruel a8 I)(:atp,.and hungry as the Gra\'e ! 
Burning fur blood! bon);, and gauat, ad glial
""'sembling 11'01 vcs in raging troops dcsoeod ; 
And, pouring o'er the country, bear aJoog, 
K(;~n M too north wind 8l&'eepS the glO!lly _. 
All is their prize. Tbey fast.eu on tbe steed, 
Prl •• him to earth, and picrce his mighty ba.rt.. 
NUl' cnn the \Nil his nful front defend, II r 
Or shake the murdering sa\'ases a .. ay. ., 
Rapacious, at the mother's throat they 81'. 
A n<l tear too 9Cfl'IlIDing infant from .her hrftut. 
The godlike &ce of Il1Nl ~Is him DO~ 
F.'\·II Beauty, fOl'4C dhinc r at .. ~ biight ,1aaOe 
The gwwrouslioo ,tands in sql'ten'<l gue, 
Here bkeds, B baplesa untlistinguisb'4 jIIq' •. 
Rllt if, appriz'd of tbe severe altacll. 
The country lie sbut up, lur'd b)- the sceat. 
On church-ylU'lls d~ (inhuman to rclau:!) - -It,, 
The disappointed prowlenfall, and dig 
'Ibe sbrolld..d body f~ the graYei o'er •• w, 

~ The Jail Q:lIIlJpjt~, in, $c.7~ 1~9, 



WINTER • 
.... tritb f'lal ...... aDd Irlahtec1 rhosti. they 

howL 
Amoap: thOle hilly regiou. where t'mbrac·.f 

In peueful vales tho happy GrilOlll dwell, 
Oft, rllahiDI .IIddet. from the loaded eliflil, 
Mouuwos uf IIIOW their gathering terroun roll. 
From Iteep to .teep, loud-thllnd6ring clown they 

eome, 
A wiatery nato iD dire commotion all ; 
ADd berds, and Bucks, and travellers, aud swaiDI, 
ADd lOrI'Ietimlll whole brigade» of marchiog troopa. 
Or hamletl sleeping in the dead of night, 
.6zP. decp beneath tbesmotbcrblg ruin wbelm'd. 

Now all amid the rigours of tbe year, 
In the wild depth of WiDter, while without 
The c:eueless winds blow ice, Ire DIy retreat, 
:Between the poaniog forest and the shore 
Beat by the boundless multitude of wa,"es, 
A rural, shclter'd, lIOIitary seelle ; 
-\Vbere ruddy 6re and beaming tapt'rsjoin, 
'1'0 cheer the gloom. There ltuc1iuus let me sit, 
ADd hold high COnve!'IC .... ith the mighty dead. 
Sages of aDcient time, as gods revcr'd, 
As gods beue6cwt, who blest mankiad 
With arts, with anna, and humaniz'd a world. 
Rous'd at tb' inspiriDg thought, I throw aside 
The loug-lh"'d volume; and, deep musing, hail 
The sacred sbades, that slowly-rising pui 
Befonuny woudering eyes. Fint Socrates, , 
Who, 6nnly good ill a corropted state, 
Api_ the rage of tyrants lillil" stood. 
IlIt"inci.ble! calm reason's holy law, 
That ~ice of God within th' attentive milld, 
Obeying, fcarl_, or in life, or death: 
Great moral teacber! ..,i""t of _!rind ! 
Sololl the uext, who boilt his commoo-weal 
au equity's wide bale; by lemln u,., 
A lively peeple curbing, yet undamp'd, 
Preserving ita! that quick peculiar fire, 
-Whence ill the lanrel'd field of finer arll, 
And of bold freedom, they unequal'd shone, 
The pride of smiling Greece, and human-kiod. 
Lycurgul thea, who OOw'd beneath the force 
Of .aictest discipline, st:flerelg wise, 
All human paaions. FollowiDg him, 1 see, 
As at 1'hennopyh., he ~loriOUl fell, 
The inn devoted chief , who prov'd by deeda 
The hardest lesson which the oller taught. 
T'ben Aristitles lifts his honest front; 
Spotless of heart, to whom th' notlattering voice 
Of freedom gave the noblest name of just. 
In pure ma.jf:Stic p8verty rever'd; 
Who, ev'n his glory to his COllDtry'S weal 
Submitting, swen'd a haughty rival's' fame. 
Rear'd by bis care, ohot'tcr my appears 
Cimon, sweet-soul'd; whOlC geniWl, rising" lUong, 
Shook off the load of yOllng debauch. abroad 
'I'ile sceorge of Persian pride, at home the frieud 
Of !.'Very worth and every splendid art ; 
}\fodest and simple in the pomp of wealth. 
Then the last worthies of declining Greece, 
Late caU'd to glury, in unequal timl'l, 
Pensi,.e, appear. The fair Corinthian boast, 
Timolcon, happy tempcr! mild, and firm, 
Who wept t~e hrotller while the tgrant bled. 
And, . eqllal to the best, the Theban pair', 
,",'hOle virtues, in hCTOk <"lJncord join'd, 

1 Leonidas. I Themistocles. 
, Pelopidas and Epamiuondu. 

TOL XII, 

Their coQntry ra/s'" .. f'reecIom, empire, fame. , 
He too, with wbom Atbeniaa hoDOuuuuk ; 
And lell a mall of sordid 1- behind, - " "ltf' 6 
Pbocion the good; in public life levere, 
To virtue still loexorably ftrm ; 
But When, beneath hia low ilIu.trioUI roor, 
Sweet peace and happy willdom Imooth'd hi, brow, 
Not friomdahip softer Will, DOr love more kind.. 
ADd he, the lad of old LyCllr%'11I' lOllS, 
The generous victim to that vaiD attempt, 
To ltIf:e a rot/en date, Agis, who IIIlW 

Ev'n Sparta's self to Bervile a.''8ricesun1c. 
The two Acha"ian heroes eloee tbe train I - -\ - • "rf~, 
Amtus, who a while relum'd the soul 
Of foDdly lingering liberty in Greece: 
And he her darliDg,. as her latest bope, 
'Fhe galkmt Philopa!men; who to arms 
Tum'd the luxuriolll pomp he could not cure; 
Or toiling ir, his fann a simple swain; 
Or bold and akilful, thundering in the lk-ld_ 

Of rougher front, a migbty peoplr come ! 
A race of heroes! in th06e virtuous times, " 
Which knew no ltaiu, &ave tbat with partial ftame n-t 
Their tlearell country tbey 100 fondly lov'd : 
Her helter fOllndeT 6rst, the Ii~bt of Rome, 
Numa, who IIQfteu'd ber rapacious SODS : 

Servius the king, who la.id the solid hue 
On which o'er Earth the vasl republu: 'pread. 
Then tbe great consuls venerable rise. 
The public father' who. the private quell'd, 
As on the dread tributlal sternly sad. 
He, whom hia thankless cOuntry ro,.ld not 1000, 
Camillus, only "engeful to bia foes, - - - - ." rill 
Fabricius, ICOrner of all-conqueriug gold; 
And Cincinnatn', awefol from the plougb. 
Thy wmiag victimZ, Carthage, burlting loose 
From all that pleading Nature could oppose. 
From a whole city'. tears, by rigid faith. 
Imperious oll'd, and hooonr', dire commaad. 
Scipio, the genii. cIIid', humanely brln"e, 
Who lOOn the race of &potless glory ran, 
ADd wami ill youth, to the poelic wdt! 
With Friendship aad Philosophy retir'd_· -." r~~ 
Tully, who .. powerful eloquence a while 
RestraiD'd the rapid fate of rushing Rome. 
UncooqllCr'd Cato, virtuous in e:rirt!1Rl!. 
And thou, unhappy Brutus, kind of heart, 
Whose steady arm, by aweful virtua ullfd, 
Lifted the Roman lIeel agaioat thy frimd. 
Thousauds iKsidca the tribute of a vene 
Demand; but who call couut the stars of Heave.. It 
Who ain&, their inftuence on this lo_r world f 

Dehold, who yonder comes I in sober state, - _ .3. 
Fair, mild, and &lIong, GIl ia a vernal SUD : 

'Tis Ph<clIua self, or else the Mantuau awain ! 
Oreat Horner too appears, of daring wing, 
Pareut of song! and equal by his side, 
The British MulO ; join'd hand iii hand they walk, 
Darkling, full up the middle steep to Fame. 
Nor absent are thOMl shades, whose Ikilful.toucb 
Pathetic drew tb' impalllliou'd bc:art, aud charm'd 
Transported Athens with the mo.-al. sceue : 
Nor those who, tuneful, wak'd lh' enchanting I)TO. S-", 

Firlt of your kind! society diviue ; 
Still visit thus my nights, tor you reserv'd, 
And mPunt my soaring &QuI to tholl(btllik~ youl1IJ 
Silencc, thou lonely po-.er! tbe door ~ lhille j 

Sec on the hallow'd hou, that none. intrucle, 

~ I Mareos J\1Di\JI Bc"tua. 
I 

"-G. 
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!.ava a fe ... ebolen friends, ... hli sometimes deign 
To ble~s my humble roof, .. ith IMmBe relia.'d, 
Learning digt'&1ed .. ell, oxalted faith, 
Unstudy'd wit, and humour eYt'r gay. 

~r. Or from thto Muses' hill .. ill Pope descend, 
To raise the sacred hour, to bid it amile,· 
And" itb tJle lIOCialapirit warm the heart ? 
For thougb not Iweeter his a..-n Homer sinSS, 
Yet is his life the more endearing lOng. 

W.here art thou, Hammond ~ thou the darling 
The friend and lover of tbe tuneful throng! [pride, 
Ah, why, dear YOllth, in 0.11 the b1ooming·prime 
Of vemal genius, where disclosing ralt 
Each active worth, each manly virtue lay, 

c-' • Why w .. rt thou ro.vish'd from our hope so SOOll? 
What no ... avails that noble thirst of fame, 
Whieh stung thy ~t breast? that treuur'dltore 
Of knowledge, early gain'd? that eager zeal 
To serre thy country, glowing in the band 
Of youtbful patriots, who sustain her name? 
What now, aiBli! that life-diffusing charm 
Of spril/:htly wit? that rapture for the Muse, 
Tast heart offrit>ndship, and that soul of joy, 
Which bade with softest light thy virtues smile? 

~'1. Ah! only show'd, to check our fond pursuits, 
And leach our humbled hopes that life is vain ! 

Thus in some deep retirement would I pass 
The .. inter-glooms, with friend. of pliant soul, 
Or blithe, or solemn, as the theme inapir'd : 
With them would search, if Nature'. boundless 

frame 
Was ool'd, late-ri.ing from the void of night, 
Or sprung rlfT1lal from th' Eternal Mind; 
Its life, its la .. 'S, its progress, and its end. 
·Hence larger prospeets of lhe beauteous .. hole 

J-V, Would, gradual, open on OIlr opening minds; 
And each diffusive barmony unite 
In full pr.rfection to th' astonish'd eye. 
Then would ..... try to scan the moral trOlld, 
Which, though to us it seems embroil'd, moves on 
In highcr order; filted, and imJK'll'd, 
By Wisdom's finest hand, and issuing all 
In gmeral good. Tbe sage historic Muse 
Should next ~nduct us through the deepa of time: 
Sho .. us how 'empire ~rew, dcclin'd, and fell, 

,.~. In scatter'd states; what make the nations smile, 
Improves their soil, and gives them double SU\18; 

And why they pine beneath the brightest skies, 
In Nature's richest lap. As thus we talk'd, 
O\,r hearts ... ould bum within us, would inhale 

, The portion of divinity, that ray 
Of purest He.'l~"ri, which lights the public soul 
Of patriot., and of heroes. But if doom'd, 
In powerless humble fortune, to repreSi 
These ardent risings of the killdling soul; 

, .... Then, ev'n superior to ambition, we 
Would learn the private virtues how to glide 
Through shades and plains, along the smoothest 
Of rural life: or mateb'd awny by bope, [stream 
Through the di'"9 spacps of futurity, 
With earnest eyc anticipate those scenes 
Of happinp.ss, and wonder; where the mind, 
In .. ndless growth and infinite ascent, 
RiSCI from state to state, and ... orl4 to world. 
But when with these the !Crious thought is foil'd, ,,0 lWe, shifting for relief, would play the shapes 
Of frolic Fancy; and incessant form 
Those rapid pictures, that assembled train 
Of fleet ideas, never join'd before. 
Wheuoe liTely ~'it excites to gay ~rprise; 

Or folJy-paintins; Hllmonr, ~va hilDJelf', 
Call. Lan,htl'r forth, dc..'P-shakinJ every nerTe. 

Meantime tllp. ";lIag(' rouses up the lire; 

~hile well attested, and lUI ... ell believ'd, 
eard selcmn, goes the goblin-story roUDd ; 
ill supentitious horrour creeps o'er all. - - - ,~. 

er, frequent i" the .ounding hall, they wake 
r.~he rural gambol. RUltic nlirtb goes round ; 
'n,e simple joke that takes the shepherd's be&rt, 
F_ily pleaa'd; the lon~ loud laug-h, sincere; 
The kiss, Rnatcb'd huty from the side-long maid, 
On purpose guardlca, or pretending sleep: 
The leap, the slap, the haul; and, shook to DOta 
Of nath·e music, the respondent dance. 
Thlls jocund fleets witb them .1 he winter-ni@'bt. 

The city IIWllrms intense. The public haunt, '11 
Full of each theme, and wann with mild; ~. 
Hums indistinct. The SODS ofriot flow 
Down the loose stream of falSI! enchanted joy, 
To swift destruction. On the rankled aow 
The gaming fury falls; and in one gulf 
Of total ruin, honour. virtu." peace, 
Friends, families, and fortnne, headlong .ink •. 
lJp-tlprings the dance along the li,hted dome, 
Mi:r.'d and evolv'd, a thousand sprightly ways. 
The glittering court eftUses every pomp ; \, ~ 
The circle deepena: beam'd fpODl gaudy robes, 
Tapers, and sparkling gelliS, and radiant eyes, 
A soft eft'ul~erice o'er the palace waves : 
While, a gay inteCt in his summer-sbine, 
The fop, light-l!uttering, spreads his mealy .... 

DreadIY..., the scene, the ghost of HamJetstalbi 
Othello rRgt's; poor Monimin mourns ; 
And Belvidera pours her 50ul in lUTe. 
TPfrour alarms the breast; the comely tear 
Steals o'et the chC<'k: or else the comic Muse - - ~ 1'1 
Holda to the .... orld a picture of itself, 
And raises sly the fair impartial lauSb. 
Sometimes she lifts ber ~train, and paints the semIS 
Ofbeauteoul life; .. hato'er can deck mankind, 
Or chann the heart, in generous Bevill show'cl, 

0, thou, whose wisdom, solid yet refin'd, 
Whose patriot-virtues, and consummate skiD 
To touch the liuer springs that move the world, 
Join'd to whate'er the Graces can bestow, 
And all Apollo's animating fire, _ -.- -' _ . _ "
Give thee, with pleasing dignity, to shine 
At once the guardian, ornament, and joy, 
Of polisb'd life; permit the rota! Muse. 
o ChCllterficld, -to grace with thl"C her soil, ! 
Ere to the tihadcs again she humbly flies, 
Indulge hM" fond ambition, in thy train 
(For every Musc has in thy train a place) 
To mark thy various fu\l-accomplish'd mind: 
To mark that spirit, ... hicb, with British «0111, 

Rt'jects th' allurements or corrupted pow.... _ ". 
That elegant politeness, which excell, 
Ern in thejudgmeut cnpresumptnous"France, 
The boasted manners orber shining court; 
That wit, the vivid energy of sense, 
The truth of Nature, .... hich. with Attic point, 
And kind 'll'ell-temper'd Atire, smoothly keen, 
Steals through the soul, and withont pain conedI. 
Or, rising thcmce with yet a brighter flame, 
0, let me hail thee on some glorious day, 
When to the listening senate, ardent, crowd - - " 
Britaunia's lOllS to hear her pleaded cause. 

I .l character in the CouicioWi I..oTm, writtaa 
by sir Richard Steele. 



WINTER. '1(51 

Then drelt by thee, more amiably fail', 
Trutll the 10ft I"IIbe of wild JI4II'SWIIion wearw : 
Thon to _ti~, reuon giv'lIt apiD [heart, 
Her .... eoJiglateD'd thoughta; call'd frpm tIae 
Th' obalient pusioos on thy voice atteDd ; 
And ev'n reluctaDt party fe.Ja a while 
Thy graciollS power: ... through the varied maze 
Of eloquen,"C, now IlnOOtb, now quick, now ItroQC, 

III J'rufU1UId &lid clear, you roll the COpiolll flood. """'-
To thy lov'd haunt retana, lDy happy MUle: r 

For _, bebold, the joyou wioter-claya, 
Frosty, IUCceed; -and througla tht: blue lerellC, 
Forsipt too I1ne, th' etherial n'ltre 8ies ; 
~ iDkctioas damps, aad the speot air. 
Storiur" afresh .nth elemental life. 
CI._ crowell the 8hinia, abDoIIphere; aad biudl 
Ow ltRagtheo'd bodieI iA ita CGld embrace, 
c.-'triDJeat; f-a, lIIICi amlllltlS our blocid; \.1 

• Relines oar spirita, thrallfih the DeW-IItrwIg ~ 
la nifter aaJlieI darting to the braiD ; 
Where sitI the lOaJ~ iDteJIae, collected, enol. 
BriJht .. the skies, aocl .. the _ k-. ~ 
All Nature leela the nIIlat'ating forw 
Of Wiater, lIII1y to tIae tbooghtl_ eye 
10 ruin -. The frDat.coococted glebe 
Dm_ in abaudaot vegetable _I, 
ADd pt.beIS vi..,. fur tile comiog year. 
A 5tr'oIIger gIo ... eita 011 the lively cheek 

t Of naldy ire: ad IDCaJeot aloug 
The pure.- riven 8011'; iheir aulllIIl deepe. 
'I'raaBpueot, QpeDto the Ihepherd's gaze. 
ADd murmur boal"lel' at the fixing &o.t.. 

What art thou, frost? and ... heooe are thy teen 
Deriv'd, thou secret a11-invadilll power, llton!8 
"",llom ev'a th' illusive 8uid caonot 8y ~ 
Is not thy potent en8l'JD', 1IaseeD, 
Myriads of little ialta, or hook'd, or ahap'd 
like double mgt'S, and. difrus'4 i_ 

I ThIouP water, eartll, aod ether? Hence at eve. 
Stam'd eapr from the red Dizon raUlid, 
With the 8erce rage of WiDter deep 5uftllll'd, 
All icy gale. oft shifting, o'er the pool 
1keatbes a blue Jilm, and iu its lDid career 
Arrests the bickering stream. The iooal.'Il'd ice, 
Let down the 8ood, and halfdiseolv'd by day, 
RlI8tles DO more; but to the sedgy baak 
Fait grow., or I'!thers I'OQDd the pointed stuDe, 
A cryatal pavelDellt, by the bJath of Heaven 

• CeIDellted firm; till, lIeiz'd froID shore to Pore, 
The whole impriaon'd river IfOWIs belo .... 
Lood riap the frozen earth, and bani reSects 
A double noise; while, at hiB evenins watA:Jt. 
The villap dog deten the niJbtly thief. 
The heifer Iowa; the diItaot water-fall 
Swells in tIae b~; aiui, with tIae hasty treed 
Of traveller, the hollow-lOanding plain 
Sbakes u-. afar. The full ethereal I'OIIIId, 
ID6aite ... odds dillcJo.ing to the view, 

• SbiDN out intensely Ir.eea; ad, all one cope 
Of Itany «litter, glow_ froQa pole to pole. 
FrUD pole to pole the risid iatlaence au., 
'Jbrourh the lltill niP&, i_t, heayY."""" 

· .And RiaeI Nature fast. It f __ on ; 
Till Mora, late-rising o'er the droopiAr world, 
J.ifts her pale eye mV6yoas. Then.ppears 
fte varioaIlaboar of the lillant Night: 
Prone from the drippins cave, .nd dumb eucade. . 
w.- idle toneats only teem to TOU, 

.'!'be peadent icicle; the &o.t-worIt f.ir, 
Wtaere tn1IIient h_ aDd f'aacy'd tipra riJe , ,. . 

Wide-epouted o'er the. bill, tbe /rosea kook, 
A livid tract, coId-Jiearaing 00 the _ ; 
The beIIt bnat beneath tile plUlDy .... ve; 
And by tile fIOIt re6n'd the wbitllr IIIlUW, 

InCJ1llCled bani, and -ooing to tbe trt'8d 
Of early abephenI. as he peosive seeb 
Hit piaing 8ock, or froID the 1DOIIIIt8in top, 
PleIII'd witll the slippery aurface, swift descenda. . 

On blitbaome frolicb beat, the youtbful swailll, :,,, 0 
WWIe every work of IIWl ia laid at I'f!8t, 
Fond o'er the river crowd, in ,.ari~ IpOIt 
And revelry d"v'd; where aixia, Slad, 
Happi_ of all the traiu4 the raptur'd boy 
I.aaheI the whim. top. Or, where the Rhine 
Braach'd oat in _y a loog canal exteads, 

i i'rom f!'IIfIIrt prov~ _nning ... oid of eare. 
Batavia rIlI_ forth; IUld as they weep, 
On 10 ............ a thoaaod differeat 11'8)'1, 
In circling poUe, lwilt as the ... ind&, a1ons, _. _. ., 7 • 
The tMl! ,., Ianrl iI macIden'd all to joy. 
Nor lea the ~rthem coarta, wide o'er the _, 
Pour a _ pomp. £apr, 00 rapid .. ~ 
Their vigorou JWtIl in bold oontentioll wheel 
The ""-..IiDS _ Jfeaatime, to raise 
The muly 8&rife, with highly bioomiag ohara.. 
F1U1b'd by the -. 8caDdiDa1'ia'. dams, 
Or RIIIIia'. baxoIII danghten glow around. 

Pule, qaick, and Iportfal, iB the whe~ day; 
But II08R eIaps'd. Tbe J.orizoataI San, - - - 7T D 
Broad o'er the Drth, _8'1 at hill atmost UOOD: 
And, iaeft'ectual, Itrikea the selid cliff: 
Hil UIlf8 rica the 1DOUIltain lltill maintai .. , 
NOl' ft.eIs the feeble touch. Perhaps the v.le 
Releuu a while to ~ rdected ray; 
Or from the fureat faU. the c1uster'd _, 
Myriadl of gt:mI, that ia the waring gleam 
Gay-twinkle .. they 1CIltter'. Thick arouDd 
Thunden the sport ol thoBe, who ... itla the gao, 
A.nd dor impatieat boaadiDJ at the abot, 71 , 
WOI"E than the _, 'cleaolate the fields: 
And, addins to tbe ruins of the year, 
DistreIs the tOoted or the feat,her'd p;ame. 

But wbat ill tbi. l Our iufut Wintel' sillks, 
Diveated of his p-andenr, 8hoald oar eyt: 
Astoaish'd shoot into tIae friJid zone ; 
Where, for relentJeas month., continual Night 
Holds o'er the flittering waste her starry reign. 

There, through the priIoD of unbounded wilda, 
Barr'd by the .band of Nature from escape, - - - _ ~ t-'TJ 
Wide roa1lll the RuIaIao nile. Nought aroand 
Strilr.ea hiB ..t eye. bat dtl8l'tl to.t iu BOO'" ; 
And heavy-loaded pons; aod IOlid ftoods. . 
Tbat lItI'etICh'd, athwart the solitary 1'ast, 
Their icy horroun to the £rosen main; 
ADd c~ towus fv-diataat, never bless'd, 
Save wbeD ita aunuaJ ClOIIrIe the caravan 
Bends to the pIdeD ClIIIIIIt of rich Cath.y ., 
With news 01 hnman-kind.. Yet there life glows: 
Yet cheriah'd there, beneath the sbining waste, _ . fl. 
The furry natioDs hartIoar: tipt with jet. 
Fail' -mes, aportlftI .. the 8IIOW8 they prell; 
iablt:a, of gIotIy black; aad dark-f!DlbroWD'd, 
Or 'beaat.eou • .freakt with lDaDy a mingled hoe, 
ThOU88llds beeid., the C08tly pride of COurts. 
TIaen, warm together pres'd, the troopiDJ deer 
S101ep on tIae _-fall'll _; aod, ICaJCe bia 

head 
RaiI'cl fier the beapy wrealh,. the braachiD,1IIIt 

. ~ 1be old ..... b China. : 



THOMSON'S POEMS. 
1Ia .ll11ftberillg nlln ill the .hile.."... . 

, u The TUtbl_ buuter wants DO\' clop nor 1IDi", 
Nor witb tbe drwd ohDundillr bowl be driv. 
The feart'uillyiar nee: witb poDiIero .. clo ... 
AI .eak qalnlt tbe DlOIIDWII heapt they pub 
Tbeir beatiDr bnut ill ftiu, .. pi~ bray, 
lie la:p them quinriag on tb' eulaupiu'd ilion, 
AIIII with loud Ihouts rejoicing bean them home. 
Thera through the piny fora& balf-ahlorpt, 
.Rough teuant or tbele 1hadeI, the ,hapel_ bear, 
Witb daugliDr ice all horrid, staib forlotu ; 

., 30 Slow-plac'd, and IOUrei' u ~Itonn. iu_, 
He ilia .... hit bed belleatla tb' ioclement d~ 
AoIl, with IterD patience, ICOroing wea'" complaint, 
llarden8 bit beart IlgaiOlt _mug .aut. 

Wide o'er the .pacioua regioDa of the north, 
Tbat &eel! .BoOts Ulb'" bia Wdy waill, 
A boilteroUi race, by tioaty CaUrDa' pierc'd, 
Who little plealDre know, aDd fear 110 paiu, 
ProIillc _warm. Tbey once 1't'lum'd the flame ~ 
Of IGit IIIIIDkind ill polisb'd slavery loull, 

, It 6 Drove martial borde on horde', with dreadful sweep 
Reaiatlell Nlhiog o'er til' enfeebled lOUth, 
ADd ga'·e the nnqoiah'd world a .. other form. 
:Not sucb the 1lOIII of Lapland: wilely they 
.Deapiae th' iu_te barbaroua trade of -r"; 
They uk pO more than simple Nature gives, 
They love tbeir mountaiDl, and enjoy their storms. 
No false delira. DO pride-creatt!d wants, 
Dit.turb tbe peaceful current 01 their ti me, 
","d througb the I'I'Stl811 c\"er-tortar'd maze 

'i n Of pleuure, or ambition, bid it rage. 
,(,bl'ir rein-deer fonn their ricbes. These tllf'ir tents. 
Their robes. tblir be<l., aDd aU tht"lr homely wealth 
Supply, their wholetOlDe fare, and chl'.t'rful cups. 
Ob!k.'quious at their call, the docile tn"be 
Yield tn the .Ied their nec .... , and whirl them ... ill. 
O'l'r biII and dal", heap'd into O'le "xp!lnt!8 
Of marbled _, as far as eye can 8W<'<'p 

With a bb\e C"r11St of iet> unbounded gla7.'d. 
By dancing metrors thOll, that C<'lIlCless lhake 

<f ,. A wRvintt blue. refracted o'er the b('aYCIII, 
And vh·id 1I1'lOnS, aDd mrs that kcmer play 
With doub ... lu.t~ from the glossy wute, 
Ev'n in the Il"ptb of pelar night, thl'Y fiDel 
A wondrous d"y: 8IIOugh to liJ[ot the chuc, 
Or goid(' tll .. ir darinjt steps to Pinlan<l fairs. 
lVish'd Sprint; nltUmB; aad from the hazy IOOtb, 
Wbile dim _urora slo,.,ly m09l)S before, 
The welcome SliD. ,itlst vcrgillJ[ np at tint, 
By amall d~1'(' .. a c~end8 the swelling cur;e! 

(1 ~ TiU seen at large for gay ",joicin, months, 
, ·Still round and round, his apira! coorse he winds, 

And a~ hl' nl'arly dips bi, flamioJ[ orb, 
Wheels lip ",ain, and reuceud. the aky, 
1n that "llId "" .. son from "the lakes and 1loodI, 
lrlHlre pvre Nin~Ii"1 I fairy IIlOIIDtaim rile, 

, The 1l0rth·w('St 11100. 
"1'he "ano.leri\l~ 9..j'thiau clltos. 

, ~f. f!,> lIfaup<'rtllill, in hk bock on the Figure of 
ebe Eartb, after b.\·illg dcs<:rihed the bealllifullnkc 
~I mOllntuin of ~i~mi in lApland, ")"5,-" From 
tbis height 1Ie had opportunity lIe\eral times to 
see thwe Yap',urs ri'M! from the lake, .'hieh tlte 
J>c.ople of U,c <-"Uuutry call Haltius, and which they 
deem to be the ,",~rdiaD spiriu of ·the mountains. 
We had heeD frighted witb stories of bears that 
baullud thia pIM~e, bllt saw non... It acemfJd 
tnthn a )/Ia\.'e pf "''tort b fairies ucI Gcliii, thag 
MnI' 

ADd frlng'd with roies Tenglio I nIlIs laiI ....... 
They draw the capiouI fry. With tbeIo!; It eft" 
TIHry cbeerfullo.ted to their teats repm; . 
WlltIIe, all day long iD 1IIefid can ..,."... 
Their kiocl uubl_i.b'd wivel the Ire prepat.. 11 
Thrice bappy raco I by pcmII'ty lII!CIIr'd 
Prom legal plWlder and rapacious power: 
ID whom fell iDterat aner Jet bas_ 
The~ofvlee: .t-eapot1ea .... _ .... 
IqjurioQl deed, nor, blasted by tile breath 
Of faitbl_ \oYe, their bloomillg dauptln lilt. 

Sdll prnBinr on. beynacl Tornea '. lake:, 
ADd Hecla llamiDg throuSh a wute or_, 
And fartilelt Greeuland, to the pole itself, 
Wbere, failing gradual, life at length goes aut, 1~ 
The MUle clIpaodl her IOlitary flight; 
And, hoveriug O'toT the wild stupendous _, 
Beholdl new lIeU beDeatb another *y". 
TbroD'd. io bll palace of cernleaa ice, 
Here Wioter holds bt. unre:joicing c:oart ; 
ADd throngb hill airy baU the loud misrule 
Of driviag tempest is for ever beard : 
Here the grim tyrant meditates his wrath; 
Here anN his winds witb all-.obduing m.t; 
Mould. hi. fierce hail, and treasures up Iris.."" 
With whicb he now oppresaes balf the gICJb.e. 

Thence winding eastward to. the Tan ..... caul, 
~he 'weeps the howling marrin of the _in; 
Wbere undiuolviog, from the first of time, 
SnOWl swell 00 1Ir:0WI amaziDg to the sky; 
And icy mountaiRl. bigh 011 mouutains pil'd, 
Seem to tbe shivering wlor from afar, 
Rhapelea aDd wbite, an atmosphere of cIotId. 
Projected huge, aDd horrid, o'er the StIfF, 
A Ipi frown on Alp', or nttlhing hidt'OUl don, '11 
As if old Chaos wu apiu return'd, 
Wide-rand the deo:p, and shake the did pale. 
(')caD itllelf no longer cau resist 
The binciinl fury; but, in all ita rap 
Of tempest, takl'll by the bodDdless fftm, 
b mlUlY a f"thom to the bottom cbaiD'd, 
ADd bid to roar no more: a bleak c~, 
Sbagg'd o'er with w ... y rocks, ~, •• ~ 
Of ~ery life, that from the dreary months 
Fliea ~io"s lOuth.-ard. Milll'1'8ble tbc)', --'I 
Wbo, bere entan~ed in the g-dtberiag ice, 
Take thl'ir lut look of tbe descending Sn ; 
While, filII of dt'llth, and fierce with h:Dfold ~ 
The long long nillht, in('umhent O'L~ their bead!, 
Fall. horrible. Such was the Briton's' fate, 
AI withfi"t prow, (what bave not BritoDs dar'd!) 
He fur the pa""'\l'e lOugbt, attemptCcl since 
So much in vain. and SC<'ming tn be shllt 
8y iealous Nature "ith eternal bano. " 
In tbese felll't'gions. in An:ina raugbt, -,,
And to the stony dec" his rdle ship 
Immetliate seal''', be with hi. haples crew, 
F.ach fuli-(,'Iprtcd at his .",·eral t!lfJ,;, 
I'rm:tf into-stutll"; tn the cordage glued 
The l8ilor. aDd the pllot to ftte hl'lm. 

Hnrd by tbPlle _bores, where _I"'C his fmriIc 
Rolb the wild Ohy, live thc last of men; [1Ir\UI 
And haJf-a.li".".·d by the disbot Sun, 

I nu, anme antbor obscn·c&-" I wa. mrprizd 
to ICe upon the l/:ulks of tbis rivc {the T..,~iol 
roses of as lively a red u auy tbat all iii 1M 
gard'"II"" 

J The other bemLophcre. 
I Sir Hugh \\illoughby, sent llyqu.EIiPiI* 

to .'Over &.lit DurCh.eIIt ~ 
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.... t rears IDd ripeIII man, .. well al plaau, Th' ..-abled miscbiefi that boIie,te them roall41 J 
lent hQD1&D nature wean its rudest form. lleart'pawiag hunger', 'aiatillg w .. rial'.., - - 1" D 
)eep "rom tile piercing le8IOa IUnk in e&ftI, The roar of wiadl aIKI wavell, tbe crulh or ice. 
1- by dllli 8m, and witb u.voYOUl cheer, Now «:euing, now ftlDIIW'd witb lander rare, 
~y waite th. tedioUi gloom. Immen'd iD fun, Aud in dire ecbllft bellowiag round the maiD. 
)oz. tbe ,!'OIl race. Nor Iprigbtly jOlt, nor IOOJ, More to embroil the deep, Lc"iatbaa 
ror teudernw they now; DOr ugbt of life. And bi. unwieldy train, in dreadful apart, 
kyoad the kia4lred bean that lItalt without. Tempest tbe I_'d briae, while tIinlGgb the 
[111 Mona at 18D~, bc:r I'OHI droopiag all, Far trom tbe bleak inbOlpitable Ibore, r~. 
;beda • loag twilIght brighteaing o'~r tho!ir lields, Loading the wiud., i. heard tbe bungry howl 
~ cal .. the quiver,'d Ia"age to tbe cba... Of familb'd moaaten, there a .. itmg wrecll .. 
- What C&IIIIOt active goverament perform, Vet Pl'OYidcnce, tblt ftI,r-wdiIlJC ey., ',_ - - I. ~ 
~--DlOuldlulr man l Wide-strctchluir from tbtoee Looka dawa witb pity oa the 'eeble toil , 
'" PQOple lavage from remotelt time, [Ibores, Of mortall lOit to bope, and Iigbts tblUD ..re, 
Il huge neglected empire, one nst miad, Througb all thi, dreary labyrinth of fate. 
By HeaTen iospir'd, from Gothie dark_ caD'd. 'Tis done I dread WiDter ,preadI hia I~ 
[m1llOl'tal Peter I first of mooarchs! He glOOlJll, • 
liN stubborn country tam'd, her rocks, her fens, And reip treIIlenr\oaa o'er the l'OlIquer'd year. 
rler 8oocIa, her _, her iII-SIIbmittiQg IIOUI; He. dead the vegetable kinsdom lies I 
I\Qd wbile the 6erce barbarian he subdued, How dumb the tuneful! Honour wide extend. 
ro more exalb!d IOUI he mia'd tho! man. His dellOlate domaia. Behold, fond man I 
Ye shadel of ancient heroes, ye wbo toil'd' See here thy pictur'd n'e; JlBIlIOIII4I few yean, 
11woagll loag ,u~ive ages to build up Thy lIowmnlr Sprin" thy Summer'. ardent -' I ~ '? 6 
It. labo1U'in, p"a 01 Btate, hehald at oace Thyeober Autamn fildmlr i1lto age, ['U'ength, 
The wonder doae! behold the matchl_ prince! And pale coaclading Winter com", at last, 
Wbo l~ his native thl'Olle, wbere reign'd till then And shuta the .:ene. Ah! whither now are lied. 
A mighty shadow of nnreal power; , 'Iboee dreamI 01 gnata"" l thole uaaolicl bopea 
Who greatly lpurn'd the aIoth'ul pomp of courb ; Of happint!Sll thole lolllinp ai\er fable 1 
ADd, roaming every laud, in "-ery port T.hoae restl_ cares l thOle billY bustlin, dll}'ll 
His IlCeptre laid alide. with g\orioaa baud, ThOle gay-lp8Dt, festive aightal thole veeriol 
Ua.eamel plying the mechanic tool, tboaghta, 
'Qather'd the eeeda of trade, of Uleful arts, Loll between.good and ill, that ahar'd t.y life l 
Of civil wisdom, and of martiallkill. All now are vaniah'd I Virtue IOle aurri'la, 
Cba'lf'd with the ltores of Europe, home he gael; Immortal never-failing friend of man, _ - _ - 'J' 'I • 
Tbeo citlel rile amid th' iIIumin'd waste ; Hillf\lid. to bappinesa on high. And see ! 
O'er joylellS deserts 8mil. the rural reigR; 'Til come. the glorioua morn I the second birtll 
Far di&tant t100cI to 800d i.lOCial join'd; Of Heaven and Earth! awakening Natua! hcarI 
Th' utoniah'd Ruiae bean the Baltic roar; The 1UTII-crlHlling _tI, aod startI to life, 
Proud naviee ride on _. that never foam'd In every heigbten'd form, from paip and death 
With daring keel before; and armies stretch For ever free. Th, gnat ,t.mallChe." 
Each way their dazzling 81n, repreum, here Involving all, and In a/IdTJtleI rMok 
The frantic Aleuoder of the DOrth, Unitillg, as the prospect wider apread., 
And awiag there Item Othman', shrinkiDg lOIII. To re&IOIl'S eye reAn'd elean up apace. 
.sloth Au,. the land, and ignOl'&llAle, and Vice, Ye vainly wile, ye blind prelUmp~! _. - I'~-' 
Of old dilhonour proud: it glo .. amaud, Coofounded in the dust, adore that Power, 
Taught by the royal hand that l'Ouz'd the. wbole, Aud WIIIdom oft; arraign'd: see DOW the ca_, 
One scene of arts, of anna, 01 rising trade: Why Dn_ming Worth in aecret Iiv'd, 
Fqr .hat his wiadom plnnn'd, aud power cafore'cJ, And dy'd aeglected: "hy the good man'. Ihare 
)Iore potent still, his great .ZfDIIIIM .bow'eI. In life-... gall and bitterness 0' lIOul : 

MIlttering, the winds at eft, with blunted point, Why t~ laue widow and her orphans pin'd 
Blow hollow-bluatering from the IOUth. Subdllfod, In starving IOlitude; while Luxury, 

• The frost reeolves into a trickliog thaw. 1D palaces, lay Itraining bel' low t~ought, 
s,otted the mountaill8 shine; lOOIe sleet descends, 'fo form unreal wanta: why heaveu-bom Truth, 
..And flooda the country round. The ri" .. n awell, And Moderation tair, wore the red marka - _ - '"'' 0 
Of booda impatient. SuddeD from the hill., Of Supen~ition" scourge: why licenl'd Pain~ 
O'er rocb and weods, in broad brown cataracta, That cruel spoiler, that IUDhoIom'd foe, 
A thouaaod mow-fed torrent. shoot at once; Imbitter'd all our bli... Ye good distrelt I 
And, where they rUlh, the wide-reaounding ploiD Ve noble few! who here unbending stand 
III left ooe Ilimy _WBNe. TbOif lullen _s, Jleneath life', preslDre, yet bear up a ,,-hila, ,--) 
Tbat wBlh'd th' ungtlllial pole, will rest DO more Aud .. bat YOllr bounded ,,1_, which only _ 
l!eneath the Ihackles of the mighty north; A little part, deem'd evil, ia no more : 

• But, roUliog all their _vel, resistless bea.,.. The storml of WIntery Time will qui~kly P .... 
AIMI hark: tbe lengthening roar continuous runa .And _ llllbeuncled Spring enelrcle. aiL _ _ - .J 0 ,~ 
Athwart tbe rifted deep: at oace it bunts, 
And piles a tboulRlld mountains to the cloud .. 
~ farea tbe bark with trembling wrctchel eharg'd, 
, at, toIt amid the floatiDg fmgmtlllts, moon .II BY.tlN. 

I Be-neatb the shelter of an icy illle, 
While night o'erwhelm. the sea, and h~ loob Taur. 81 tbey chanre- Almighty Fatber, U-, 
)(ore horrible. CaQ hUIDQII '"rce endur. Are bot the IHIrW GCIcI. TIle ruUia, fear 



THOMSON'S POEMS. 
1'1 full of thJl tOrtfi in tbe p1eu1nr Sjmftg 
Thy IK>lluty walks, thy tt'llllel'llell and I-. 
Wirle. flusb the fields.; tbe IOfteninl[ air iI balm; 
Echo the mountaiDi roun.!; the fort'ft IIIIiIea ; 
And every _, and every heart, is joy. 
"ben ('ames tby glory in the Summt'r-DlODlhl, 
With light and heat refulgent. Then thy Sma 
Shoots full perfectioo throll".h tbe ... elling year : 
.And 'Oft thy voice in drt'8dnu thllnder epeau; 
And oft at dawn, decp nnon, !lr falling eye, 
By hrooks and grovel, in hollo.· ... hio;periug gala 
Thy bounty ahines in Autumn unconlln'd, 
And spread. a CQlllmon fealt for all that 11_. 
In Winter awful thou! with clouds and stonns 
Around thee thrown, tempest o'er tempMt roll'd, 
Majestic darkness! on tbe whirhriDd' • ..mg, 
Riclintt slIblime, thou bidst thc world adore, 
And bnmblm nature with thy northern blul. 

Mysterious round! wbat skill, w bat force diviDe, 
Deep ftoIt, in thPSe appear! a 'im pie train. 
Yt't so delightful mix'd, with such kind art, 
Sucb beauty and beneficence combin'd , 
Shade, unper~ ... iv·d, so softening into shade; 
Anri "II ilO fonning an harmonioll' whole; 
That, as t .... y stillluc~, tbey rarillh ItiIL 
Jlot ... anrl",rin!!" oft, with bnlte unconscious pse, 
Man mvka Dot thet', mllrkl not the mighty baDd, 
'fhat ever-busy, ... he('16, the silent Ipheres; 
Worb iD the IeCret deep; ahoots, lteaming, thence 
The fair profusion that o'el'lpreada the lIprinr: 
FJjn~ from the SliD direct the flaming day; 
Foros cvery creature; hurlR thl! tempesta forth; 
And, as 00 Earth this grateful cbange I"e9Olves, 
Witb transport toucbes all tbe Jprinll9 of life. 

Nature, attend! join every liYing SOIll, 
:Bcn .. ath the spadous temple of the sky, 
In adoration .ioin; and, ament, raise 
One general song! To bim, ye.vocal gales, 
Breathe soft, wbose Spirit in your &rshneaa 
Oh, talk of him in solitarY' dooms! [brt'athes: 
Where, o'er the I'O('k, the seareely ",aViD! pine 
Fills the brown shad .. .,ilh a relilOous awe. 
And ye, wbose bolder not·· i. heard afar, 
Who.bake th' aswnish'd world, 11ft high to Heaven 
Th' imPf'tnous song, and say from wbom you rage. 
His J)taiae, ye brooks, attune. ye trembling rilll; 
And let me cawh it as [ mUlle along. 
Ye headlOllg torrents, rapid. and profonnd ; 
Ye softer ftoodg, that I('ad the humid maze 
Along tHe vale; and thou, ma,iesti" main, 
A s('Crct world of .0ndpIII in thY!lelf, 
Sound his stupendoul praise; whose jrreater voice 
Or 'bids ybl1r roar, or bida yOUT nr,rin,s fall. 
Soft roll yoor inceose, bf'ibs Bn'\,fruits, aIM! 

. flowM'!l. 
In mio,led eloudl to him; ... booe SuD ez:lltl, 
Whose bnoath perfumes yoo, and wbose pencil 

. paints. . 
Ye fore.1S bend, ye ha"ests ... ave, to him ; 

Breathe your Iliff 1ftDJ· illlo the _pen hem, 
"a home be I!ueII benesth the joyou M_ 
Ye that keep watdl in Heaven, u Earth uleep 
UneonseioullieI, ri'I1!1e your mildst beams, 
Ve eonst.eII8tiona, while yoar BDgel. IItrike, 
Amici tile ~nlled Iky, the silTer lyre. 
Great 100rce of day! belt image bftoe ~ 
Of thy Creator, eYl't" poaria, wide, 
From world to world, the vital oceall 1'OIDICl, 
OR Nature write with eTery beam Ilia pniR. 
The tbutKler rolls: be huab'd Ute Pl'Oltratll worfcI i 
While cloud to eloud retuml the 101_ hymu. 
Bleat out ahb, ye hill,: ye mOllY roeb, 
Retain the sound: the bn!ad respoosivl: lowe, 
Ye Tallies, raise; for the Oreat Sbepbml reipI ; 
And hili U1U".ff~ri"g kingdom yet will come. 
Ye woodlands all, a_lie: a bouDdleas song 
Burst from the poTts' and when tbe reItJ_ day, 
Expiring, lays the _rbling world asleep, 
Sweetest of birds! ... eet Philomela, cbarm 
The listening .hadel, and teacb the nigbt his praiRI. 
Ye chief, for .,hom tbe wbole creation _iles, 
At once th" head, the beart, and toape 01 all, 
Cn;nrn thc ~t byom! in •• arming citis nit, . 
Assembled men, to the deep orgu join 
The 1000000000000000ding voice, o&.breakin! cIar, 
At solemn pau-, tbrough the ... elli»g bae ; 
And, as each mingling llame inM'ftlBCS each, 
In one united ardour rise to HI'IIW!IL 
Or if you rather eh\Jle the rural shade, 
And find a fame in e'I'C.'rY IeCret grove ; 
There let the sbepberd" flulA', the virgiD'S1ay, 
The prompti", seraph, . and the poet's lyre, 
Still ling the 00cI of Seuonl, as they roll. 
For me, when I forset the darling theme. 
Whetht'1' the blossom b1ows, the Summer·ray 
RIIISI'ts the plain, inspirillg Autumn gI_; 
Or Winter rises in the /lllIckming eaat; 
Be my tongue mute, my faney paint no_, 
And, dead to joy. fo~t my heart to beat. 

Should Fate command me to the farthest ver:e 
Of th(' "eeD earth, to distaDt barbarous clime., 
RiYm< unknown to soD,; wbne 6rst the Sou 
Gild, Indian mountains, or his IettiDg beam 
Flames on th' Atlantic ioIlea; 'tis mught to me; 
Sil1<'e God is ever prelftlt, eYer felt, 
In the void _lite as in the city full ; 
And where he Yital breathes, there muat ~ joy. 
When ern at last the solemn boar sboolcl ecae. 
And wing my my~tic flight to future worlds, 
[ cheerful will obt'y; there, with new ~ 
Will ri~ing wood,," sing: I ('annat go 
Where U"ni"f>nal Love not smiles around, 
Sultaining all you orbs, and all their SIIDI; 
Prom He"';"g evil still educiDl good, 
.4.nd lI~tt" thence a pin, and kller still, 
[n infinite pJ"OgfCSlion. But I lose 
Myselfin him, in ~bt laeft"able; 
Come then, ClIpretaive SileDce, mUle !lis praise. 

• 
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TB8 CMTLB OF'lNDOLHNCE, 
A. AI.J.lGOalCAL POlloi. 

AJlUaTIIBMIIfT. 

Tatl poem being writ in the manner of SJM'IISI'r, 
the obllolete words, and a simplicity of diction in 
IOlDe of the li:nel, which bomers on the Indicrou., 
were DCCf'I!IIry, to make the imitation more per
fect. \An,l tile atyle of that admirable poet, as 
well as the measllre in which he wrote, are, al it 
wne, appropriated by custom to allegorical poems 
writ in our languoge; jnst as in French the style 
or Marot, who lived under Francis I, has been 
1Ised in tales, and fammar ('pistles, by the politest 
writers of the age of Louis XIV. 

EXPLANATION 
O~ Trill O.SOLZT& woans USED Ilf '1'RII POEM. 

AaCRIMACE-the chirf or 
8"erUe.t of IfIIlgici41ls or 
encmUT'. 

Apaid-paid. 
Appal_ffrigllt. 
Atween--h.ItD«7t. 

. Ay--Gi_,/Il. 
Bale-sorTO"', trouble, 

_.fortune. 
lIenempt-named. 
Blazon - p<aintillg, dis

plaging. 
Breme--cold, rtlfll. 
Carol-to iing I01Igl of 

jD!J. 
Caucus-t4c fIOTth-ead 
• ttiml. 
eene--t-ertaillly. 
JlaD.-G IIJOrd prejized to _I. 
Drit.ly-slrilfully. 
Depainted-paint.d. 
DroWlly- bead - droll'si-lie,,.. 
Eatb-ttuy. 
EftsooIl8 - intncediat.lg, 

qflen qftnfJ.'flTd,. 
F.ke-tzlro. 
Fa,-joiri.,. 
Gear or geer-furnituTII, 

e'[Uipag., drell. 
Glaive-"...,rd. (Fr.) 
Glee-jo'l, pleruure. 
Halr-IIGII .... 
Aight -llomed, colletl; 

and IIOmetimes it is 
used fur i. coUed. See 
stanza vii. 

Jdless-idlenelS. 
Jmp-cllild, OT offiprin(; 

from the SaXOR illlpoll, 
to graft or plant. 

Rest-for COlt. 

J..ad-for led. 
x--a ~ie" of I4nd, or 

_adofr,. 
libbard-leupord. 
Lig-to lie. 
lAIiei-;-loo,e idle f-llfJf13. 

Louting-OOwillg, bmd-
ing. 

Lithe-loose, lar. 
Mell-mingle. 
Moe--more. 
Moil-to labour. 
Mote--might . 
Muc;bel or mochel-

mllcA, weal. 
Natllless-n«erthelell. 
Ne--IIOT. 
Needmentl-lIeClllltlriel. 
Noursling_ clUld that i, 

,"lTled. 
Noyiutce--hal'lll. 
Prankt--colaured, tltiorn

ed goglg. 
Perdi& (Fr. par Diell)

all old 0011.. 
Prick'd thro' the forest-

rode through thejore,i. 
f:ear-dry, Im",t up. 
Sheen-bright, Ihin;ng. 
Sicker-mre, ,fUrely. 
Smackt-sm1OIlred. 

~ Soot-""eel, or _etltly. 
Sooth--tr" .. , or trutlt. 
Stound·-mi.!forlulle,ptmg. 
Sweltry_ultrg, coluum-

illg with h ... at. 
Swink-to lahour. 
Tbrall-slav ... 
TransmcW'd-trons!ol'lll-

ed. 
Vild-oile. 
Unkempt (tat. incomp. 

tus )-unadorned. 
Ween-/o Ihink, be of opi

nion. 
Weet-Io know; to ",eel, 

10 "';/. 
Wbilom-ert-ll,Aile, for. 

merly. 
Wigbt-l/llm. 
"''II, for wist-to bOlli, 

thiM, .nderltcnd. 
Wonne (a noun}-dwtll. 

ill(. 
Wrok~t. 

N. B. The letter r is frequently pJacf.d in tbe 
~inning of a word by Spenser, to lensthen it 
a syllable, and .,. at tbe end of a "rd, for 
the lame reIIIIOD, as lIIithouten, _te., Ikc. 

Ybo~",. Yfcre-Iogl!th~. 
Ybleot, or blent-bl"nd- Ymoltlln-IIIt'Ited. 

ed, lIIillg/ed. Yode (prt't~ t.7IIfI OJ 
Yclad-clad. yOOe)-_nl. 
Vcleped-collld, flll7tled. 

THE CASTLE OF INDOLENCE. 

CAlfrO I. 

The Castle beight of IndQlellCt', 
ADd its false luxnry ; 

Where for a little time, alas! 
We liv'<l rightjollily. 

o MORTAL man, wbo livest here by toil, 
Do not comPlain of this thy bard ~ ; 
That like an emmet tbou mWiCever moil, ,\ 
Is a &ad lIenteoce of an ancient date ;-- - , I 
And, certes, there is for it reason great; 
For, thO'60IDetimes it makes thee weep~ wail, , 'f' 
Aud cune thy star, and early drudge and late, : 
WithoutcD that would come an beavier baJe;-, 

I.oo!e lif", unrulY,l"I8ioDl, IlD4I d~ pale.. 
In I""'\-y dale,\rast'bJa river's ~id~, (I- , 

Witb-~y Ii.l o'er 'h\1I en~mpass'd round,'" " 
A most enchanting wi!a.rd did abide, 
Than whom a tim4 more-fell is no wbere found. ," 
It was, I ween, a lovery Rixit of ground; 1:' 
~nd there a season atween June and Mav, 
HaJf prankt with spring, with summer blilf em· 

brown'd, ' .' 
A listless climate made, where, sootb to say, . 

No living wight could work, ~cared ev'n fur play 

Was nought aroUnd but imaJl!! of I1lst : ' 
Sleep-soothing groves, and quiet lawns between; 
And Bowery, Tiedt that slumberous inftucql,e kl!$..,t, 
From p~pl'les lireatb'd; and beds of pleasant 

green, 
,/' "'here never yet was creeping creature leen.' 

Meantime unnumber'd glittering Itleamletl 
play'd, 

And burl'd every where Uleir waten shea' 
That, u they b~cker'd through the ~unny ;hade, 

Though restleas stili themselves, a lul1ing murmur 
made. 

Join'd to the prattle of the purling "1Is, 
Were beard the lowing heros along lbe vale 
And Bocks loud-bleatillg from the distant hili. 
And TD('.ant sbepllerdoi piping in the dale: ' 
And now and then sweet Philomel would wail 
Or stock-doves plain amid the forest deep , 
That drowsy rustled to the sighing gale' ' 
And still a coil the grasshopper did keeP • 

Yet all these IOUDQs yblent inclined all to :Ieep. 

Full in the puaage of the ''Ble, above 
A sabte;'liIent, solemn forest stood;' (move, 
Where nought but shadowy forma was Been to 
:.\s Idless fancy'd in her dreaming mood : S-
And U'p-the hilla, on either side, a wood ~ 
Of blackening pines, .y waving to and fro, 
Sent fortb a sleepy horronr through the blood 
And wbere this valley winded out, below 

The munnnring main Was beard, and Beareel; beud, 
to dow. -



THOMSON'S POEMS. 
A pleUaS la. or c11'OW11-bcad it WII, 
Of dream. that waWl Wore the balf-ahut ~e; 
AocI of ,a y cutls iD tbe cloud. that pall, 
Por Per III.binS round a summer-»ky: 
Tbere eke the soft. deliShtl, that witcbia,ly 
IDitil a waatoa sweftaeu throagh tbe breast, 
AIIIi the calm pleasures always hOYU'd Disb ; 
But whate'er amaek'd of Doyance, or unrret, 

Was far far off npeU'd from tbis delicious aeat. 
The laac1akip IOcb, inspiring pcrfect _. 

'Where I~ (for ao tha wizard bi,bt) 
CI_·bid his cutle mid embowerins treeI. 
That half Ibut out the beams or Ph$bus bright, 
And made a kind of ebecker'd day andDigbt j 
:Meanwbile, uaeeulng at the massy gate, 
Beneath a spacious palm, tbe wicked ,.ight 
Was plac'd; aDd to bis lute, of cruel fate, 

ADd labour barsh, complain'd, !amentiag man'. 
estate. 

Thither continual pilgrim. CI'OWIIed still, 
From all the roads of Earth that pasa there by : 
For, as they chaunc'd to breathe 011 lII:ighbour-

iag hill, 
The freahDell of this valley smote their f'ye, 
.And drew them eYer aud anon more nigh: 
Till clulteriag round th' mchaater false they 
Ymolteo with hilsyren melody; [bung. 
While o'er th"enfeebliug lute his hand he flung, 

£Del to the trembling chords these temptiag Yens 
sung: 

., Behold! ye pilgrims of this Eartb, behold! 
See all but man ",ith uat'am'd pleuure gay : 
See ber bright robes the bliftcrfty umld, 
:Broke from ber wintery tomb ia prime of May! 
What youthful bride can «'<Jual her array l 
Wbo can witb her for easy pleasure 'lie? 
From mead to mead witb IfIlIItle wing to stray, 
Frum lower to flower oa balmy gales to lIy, 

II all sh~ has to do 1ieIleatb the radiant sky • 

.. Bebold the merry minsh'Cla of tbe mom, 
The swarming IIIIIpWI'II of the carelE'lll grove, 
Tea tbOllllDd &hroatl! that from the lIowering 

thora, 
JIymn their good God, aad carol sweet of 10'l8, 
Such grateful,kiadly rapturea them emove: 
They aeither plough, nor BOW; Ill', fit for flail, 
IYe'l to the bam tbe nodden 8hf'aves tb~ dl'O'le ; 
Yet theilll OI8cb hanest dancing in the gale, 

Whatever crowns the hill, or smiles along the vale. 
.. OUtcalt of Natnre, man! the wretched thrall 
Of bitter dropping sWOI8t, of sweltry pain, 
Of carea that eat away \hy heart with pll, 
AocI of the yices, aa iahumaa train, 
That all proceed from savage tbint of gain : 
For when hard-bearted Intt'rest first began 
To poiIon Eartb, Astrea left. the plain; 
GaW., yiolenoc, and murder, aeiz'd on man, 

ADd, for aoft iDiIky 1treaJDI, with blood tbe rivers 
ran. 

.. Come, ye, who ItiIJ the culJI_be.rous load of life 
Pusb bud up hill; but II the farthest titeep 
You truat to gain, and put an end to 8trife, 
Down thunders back the stonewitb mipty sweep, 
And burls your labours to the ,-alley deep, 
For eyer vaia: come, aocl, .. ithoutea fee, 
J in oblivion will your sorrows ,teep, 
Y ur cares, your toil., will I~R you ia a sea 

Of full delight: 0 com!', ~.t' wCIry ·,oight., to me! 

" With me, yon neea Dot rile It eadr .... 
To pa. the joylell day in ~ stouada. 
Or, louting low, on upstart Fortuae faw., 
And sell fair boaour Col' aome paltry pOll ... , 
Or tbrou,h the city take your dirty IOaIIdI, 
To cheat, aad dun, ancIl),!, aocl viIit par, I 
Now 8atterillf ba.., DOW s~YiIIr seeM ........ 
Or prowl ia courts of law for bliDIID prey, 

III vemal 80IIate thieve, or rob 00 br* IliPWlJ' 
" No corb, wltb me, to rustic labour call, 
From village oo"to villap aouocling cl .. : :, 
To tardy swain no Ihrill·voic'd matrDallqlllb; 
No dogs, no babes, no' wives, to stua JOIU' ear; 
No hammers thump; no horrid blackmUth_, 
Ne noisy tradtamca your sweet .. umbers art, 
Witb aounds that are a misery to bear : 
nut all is calm, II would delight the heart 

Of Sybarite of old, all natore, and all art. 

.. Here nought butcandour reip, iocIulpat-. 
Good· naturd lounging, IIIlUDteriDg up aad doQ, 
They wbo are pleu'd tbeDaaelvCII mlilt 111"11 

pleaae ; 
On otben;' ways they ,.ever .. umt a fl'OW1l, 
Nor heed what haps in bamlet or in tarA • 
Thill, from the aource of teDder iacloleDot, 
With milky blood the heart i. overflown, 
Is aootb'd aod sweet£n'd by the IOCiaI _; 

For Interest, F.IIVY, Pride, and Strifi; are baDish'4. 
bwce. 

" What, what is virtue, but I'I!JM*l of mind, 
A pure ethen.'tll l"Blm, tbat 1mo.'S DO .ton:a i 
Above the reacb of wild ambitioo's wind, 
Above the pa!l8ious that this world debm, 
And tortare man, a proad malignant _ P 
But here, inltllad, 10ft gales at p8SIioa pta" 
And FtlYltir tht' beart .. thereby to furlll 
A qUicker _ of joy; lIS broezs stray r..,.. 

Acrou th' enli'1l1l'd skiea, and make them di_ 

u The best of _ have eyer lo""d repote: 
They bate to mingle in the 1Utb)' lray; 
Where the IlOUl soun, and gradual 1'8_ JIQIIf, 
Embitter'd more from peevish day to da,. 
E'l'a those _hom Fame baa leot ber faiRIt ..,., 
The IIIOIt reDO_'d of worthy wigbb of,are, 
From a base world at I_,have 1tOl'a away: 
So Scipio, to the 10ft Cumzan sbore 

Retiring, tasted joy he nevel' knew t.dOre. 
.. But if a little e:zerciBe you chase, 
Some zest fur case, 'tis not fOrbidden btre. 
Amid the groves you may ioclulge the Mase,' 
Or tend the blooms, and deck the v~ year i 
Or softly .tealinlJ, witb your watery gear, . 
Along the brook, the ccimsoo ipOtted fry 
You may lIe\ude: the whilst, amus'c!, JOU hear 
Now the hUBr&e 6tream, IlDd now the ZepIIJr'. 

siSb, 
Attuned to tbe bird., and woodland melod,. 

" 0 grie\"OUs fully! to heap ap t!Itate, 
LoeiDg the days 1011_ beneath the San ; 
Wben, sudden, comes blind unreJentillS P., 
And ~ves th' uatalted portion Jou have woo, 
With ruthleas toil, and mllly a wretch WIllDc, 
To those .. bo IIIOCk you gone to Pluto', nip, 
There with sad Shoats to piDe,.and sbadon 4 .. , 
Rul !lure it is of vanities most vain, 

To toil for .. hat you hert: IIlItoiling may o1JtaiD." 
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He ceM'd. Jlat ltill til. tremblln, ean nOm'd 
The deep Yibratiout or bit "'tchill! _g j 
That, by • khId or magic power, conlltrain'cl 
To eater ha, peU.mell, the lilteAing throng, ' Hea,. pour'd on beapl, aDd yet they .lipt along, 
III lileat ale: .. w.en beaeatb the beam 
Of .lImmer·moo .... the diltant woods IImoag. 
Or by IQIDe 800d all .u"er'd with the gleam, 

TIle IOft..embodied Fays tbroulh alIT portatstrum: 

By the .mooth demon 10 it order'd ..... 
ADd here his bulef'ul bount}' first began: 
TboIiP lOme there werc who 'IIould not further 
And his aUoriDg IlaitslUSpected han. [pass, 
The wile di&tnllt the too fair-spoken matJ. 
Yet througb tbc gate they cut a wishful eye: 
Not to move o~ penUc, is all they can; 
For, do their ftry bftt, tbey canoot Oy, 

"JInt often eacb way look. and often sorcly sigh. 
I 

When this the watchful wicked wizard AW, 
Withsudden spring bt'leapld upon them Ill'llight; 
And, _ as touch'd by his unhallow'd paw, 
They found themae\ves within the cunt'd gate; 
Full hard to be repus'd, like that of Fate. 
Not stronger were of old the giant crew, 
Who sought to pull bigh Jove from regal alate ; 
Tbough feeblc wretcb he _m'd, of sallow bue : 

Ilertel, who bides hil gruP. will that elK:ounter J'Ue. 

For wbornaoe'er the villain tabs in band. 
'fhcir joints unknit, tbP.ir sinews melt apace; 
./d lithe they grow a. aay willow-wand, 
And of their "aIliab'd force n:maioa no trace; 
So when II maiden fair, of !nodest graco, 
In all bc:r buxom blooming May of cbarms, 
Is seized in some losel's hot cmbracc, 
She waxeth very weakly OS she wamlS, 

'!ben sighing yielda her up to love's delicious barmL 

WaIt'd'by the erowd, .Iow from bis bench IIfOIe 
A -'y full-spread porter, lwoln witb II.", 
iii- calm, broad, thoughtless aspect, brcath'd 

repose; 
And In Iweet torpour he was planged deep, 
He could himaelf from ceaseless yawning keep ; 
'While o'er hi, eyes the drowsy liquor ran, 
Thro' which hia half-wak'd lOul.ould faintly peep. 
Then, taking bis black staft', he call'. bia man, 

ADd fOIIII'd bimself as much as roUlO himaelfhe can. 

• lad leap'd lightly at bis muter" call. 
He .... , to weet, a little ro,;uish page, 
.ve sleep and play who mindCld nought at all. 
!.ike most the untaught Itriplings of bia age. 
This boy be kept esch band to dilenpge, 
lJartcrs and buckles, task for him uuit, 
Slut ill-becoming bit graft pe~a~, 
And wbich his portly paunch would not permit, 

to this same limber page &0 all performed it. 

)leantime the muter-porter wide display'd 
Great store of CB)lS, of .lippel'!l, and of gcnrus ; 
Wherewith he.those that Pllter'd in, array'd 
tooee, as tbe breeze that playa alou, the downs. 
And wevea the BUmmer-wood. when evenblg 

frowns. 
o fair undress, best dress! it checb no vein, 
.]lut every flowing limb in pleasure drowns, 
And heightena ease with graCt'. This dODe. right 

fain, 
Sir porter ~t b~ cion, .ud tura'd to a1eep ttpiD. 

Thul eaay rob'd, they to tIw foautaia sped. 
That m the middle of the court up-Uannr 
A Itream, bigb'lpoutinl from iblliqllid bed. 
Anll 'ailing baC'k apiD in driuly dew: 
There each deep draughts, u deep he thinted. 
It .... a (ouDtain of NOJK1ltho tare: [dJew. 
Wbcn4.oe, .. nan Homer mDgI, hup pleuaQDC8 
And Iweetoblivion of vile earthly care; rgrew. 

Fair sladlOftle wakiD& thoughts. and jOJ'Olll clrelUlW 
mllJ'll fair. 

Thil rite perform'd, all inly pleu'd and atm. 
WithOlltea tromp, wu proc1amatiou made. 
.. Ye SODS of Indolence, do what yoo will ; 
And wander wbere you Hst, tbro' hall or llade! ' 
Be no man'. plea.ure for anether ltaid ; 
ut eacb aslika. him best his hours employ, 
And cun'd behewhominlbl his neighbour"trade' 
Here dwell. kind f~ and unreproYing Joy: 
He little merits bl. who othen caa 1UIIIOf." 

Straight of these endless Bumbert, __ ia, 
As thick a, idle motes in lunny ray, [l"Quad, 
Not one eftaoous in view .... to be bmd, 
:But e\Oery maD stroll'd oft' biB 011'11 glad wan 
Wide o'er tbis ample court's black area, 
With all the Jodl"8 that thereto p«taiB'c1. 
No living creature could k seen to .tral; 
Wbile solitude and perfect silence mgu d : 

So that to think you dreamt you a1111111t. .... CIIIlo 
ItraiD'd. 

AI when a shepherd of the Hebrid iaIeI, 
Plac'd far ~ tho melanchoJ.y main, 
(Wbelber It be 1000 fancy him beguilN, 
Or that aerial beings 8Ometi_ deip 
To atand embodied, to OIIr_ plain) 
Sees on tbe naked hill. or valley low I 
The whilst in 0<'e&D Plltrbudipsbil " ... 
A \'1st assembly moving to and fro: 

Then aU at once in air du.o&vee the woodrou Iho.. 

Ye gods of quiet, and of aIetop profOJlllCl ! 
Whole 10ft domiwou o'er thit Clltle Iwa,.. 
And all the widcly-aileat pl~ round, 
Forgive me, if my tmnIIling JIIlD displays 
What never yet. .... au.., in monal IaYL 
Dut bow sball I attA!lIIpt BUch ardlIOWIllrilll. 
I who have apont my aights and nightly dnys, 
In this soul -deadening place. 1ooIe-loitering ~ 

Ah! how shall. I for tbill uprear my moulted wing? 

Come 011. my Mose, nor stoop to low despair. 
Thou imp of Jove, toQch'd by celestial fire I 
Thou yet shalt sing of war, and actiooa fair, 
Which the bold IODS of Britain will inspire ; 
Of ancient bards thou yet shalt Iweep the lyre ; 
Thou yet shall tread in tragic pall the stage 
Paint 10"&'1 eacflanting woes, tbe hero'l ira,' 
The nge's calm, the patriot's noble rage, [agl'~ 

Dashing corruption down thlvugh every wortblet!s 

The doors, that knew no shrill alarmin, bell, 
Ne curaed knocker pfy'd by villain's hand, 
Sclf-open'd into halls, wbtre, who can tell 
What plegaace and grandeur wide t'Xpand 
'The pride of Turkl'}' and of Persia laad ? 
Soft quilts on quilts, OD CRrpets carpets spread, 
And conches 8tretch'd BroUnd in seemly band; 
And endless pillows rise to prop the bead; 

So that each spacious room WIll ODe full-swellinl~ 
bed. 
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And _ry ,..here huge cover'd tablea 1Itood, 
Witll winea higb-flavollr'd and rich viands 

crown'd 

~~~7~v:~11 j~;C:hio ~=~~~05"" 
And all old Ocean gcntl .. rs in hill round: 
Some hand unseen thrse silently dieplay'd', 
Ev'n undemaoded by a sign or lOund; 

need but and, lKltnmtly ob"y'Y, 
1"niJr~'~l1ng"d tbe role, thick t1", "lUBell 

play'd, '" 

Here freedom reign'd, without tbe l.tit alloy; 
Nor gOSloip's talo:, nor ancient maiden'. gall, 

E:!~~I!n,oKl''m~u:~g" E"Er ;~::,;:~:all' 
5'or wby 1 there was but one great rille f'il' all ; 
1'0 wit, that each should work his own desire, 
And eat, drink, study, sleep, .. fall, 

mn:lt the in love, n,ke the 
AnY "mol whaKlin"kiid, the might 

The rooms with costiy tapestry were hunr, 
W'nere was inwoven many a gentle tale. 
Such IU of old the rural poets lung. 

Arcadi'm Sicilian 

iJr01'lit'i~~rth in ~:el:7~7:~!rt'm'Y Y,01rt; 
Or lighing tender pallllon, Bwell'd the gale, 
Anataugbt eharm'd echo to resound their smart; 

WYH, Yocks, IItreams, "'llund, and 

<1.-

pea~ import. 

pleaa'Y most, nYo", by a £in""" 
Depainted was patriarebal ap; [band, 
Wbat time DaD Abra\lam left the Cbaldee land, 

pastur'Y from verdn,i 2tage to 
Belda fountaiZ!2 could t;D-

gage. 
Toil .... not then, Of nothing toot they heed, 
Bllt .. ith wild brasts the sylvan war to .. age, 
And o'er'va.t ,Ini,s their bt'rdsand tlocks to feed : 

BTInik nons of N~t"2n they! it,olden ail" iKld~ ! 
iJro'motlmea l1nil"cil, in 2iry baTIE" 
Bade the 18Y bioolD of vernal Iaodskipi rile, 
Or autumB" varied shacle& imbrown the walls: 
Nnn the bla"k t,titlpest 8tn'ikea th' astoni.h'd eyes 

~"':::t~~:'b~r:~iti"P n~! p&,,~ tor::c:" &,1"e, 
And now rude lDOuataias frown awid the skies ; 
Whate'er Lorraine light-touc:b'd with softening 

hoe, 
Or Z!2""'iGe Rosa it"ih'd, or Poussi" 

sound iGore, to ;i"%4~"ithment 2"dm'd, 
Lull'd the weak bosom, and induced ease, 
Afulal muie in the warbling wind, 
At distance rising oft by _aU degrees. 

and came, tilL ",'er the it'n~2 
iG1mg, and k;,nnth'd SlI"k; ",,,,,l-di_h,l,il" "irs, 

.As did, alas with soft p8fdluon please • 
Entangled deep in it. eD<·llaniiug _, 

The listeDing bea~ forgot all duties and all cares. 

f"~:~':'t=~fiil"=:r IlIflnn,,::J;r!:iik"l i 
FuU easily obtain'd. Bebovea no morl', 
lIut aidelonJ, to the ~ntIY-W1IviDg .. iDd, 
To lay the well-tuB'd instrnment recliD'd ; 

lL2""O:!!:; ~ r:;i~~, n.e gud of windS drew IOu",,," deep ,1eEgI't: 
WUnce. with just callS!', tbt' bllrpof IF.olua it hi~bt. 

Ah me! wbat baod can toach thelltriullOilie t 
Who lip the lofly diapasan roll 

o"ifh sad, Indi =iiemn di2u., 

rising lLi~; ~:'h ::: pf"::,,,,, dole 
They breath'd, in tender musings. throagb tile 

heart; . . 
And DOW a ""aver sacred strain thq atoIe, 

ik"li2f~;~:I~;::~ii'~:~& £ih:: =:"'::,i Art! 

Such the gay IIplmdour, the luurioas .tate, 
Of caliph. old, .who on the 'figris' shore, 
In mighty Bagdat, popui01lll and p-eat, 

!~:,k#~~:C:~~~~fi:~;:: ;;IT':!~==; 
When sleep wu coy, the bard in waitm, ltlere, 
Cheer'd the lone midniJltt with the Muse's_: 
Composing millie hade bis d_ be fair, 

'''usie I"", ""'" gladn,,; ,SA the air. 
ik"lhl"lfr the ;"t12k"il" .. h"m ilept, 

Soft-tinkling .treaJD8, and dasbiDg waterI frIl, 
Aod sobbing hreezeuigb'll, and aft bepu . 
(So work'd the wizanl) wintery It.orma to I'ftII. _; . 

it, ~:~e;:t"3 ti;=,th7i=7~~hil"i~: 
mhe demons mie tempelt, growling f"Rl, [caD. 
Yet the leaK eutra_ fOUDd they _ at aU; 

Whence ... e:orter grew onraleep, sec:me ill ~ 
halTIE 

hither Yis kindf1ik"l TIE,," .... 
llai"ing a or gayer fmil" and pace , 
O'er which .. ere IhBAlowy ('85t Elysian gleams, 
That plard, in wa~"ing lights, from place to 

shed a Z!21ltf1'" lfIlile ,11, Nature'. [place, 

ii,~~::n'" d"u:;~~{~~~:"~=i "rKlik2il"j 
Ne could it e'er mcb melting fonns display. 

As loose OD Sowery beds all languisbingly lay, 
fair iIImi"f1i! artful d'Y'imtoms, 

~.:s:o "il"1,,7"~ that ]~: fjC&ll"T"~i'''''il'' 
~~ To ,:atch YOllr vivid scenes tOo grma 

But 10rt' it ii, was nl"er a subtler band 

5'''l1r,i~=7:~::;~701I,~~:i~~=:=iE: 
ADd hle.-u;'d tbem oft besides with more rdia'ddo

lights. 
Th,,] wP.I'e no'llth JI, m,nt ~fitllarJticit tn.ia, 

fcignini1iiliiiue ; to unite 
1ltiliib I'lvil'5iJriff1, and 51;Klik2 tiilith pl£Klik2n,,, "aio. 
Bllt for tboloe fiends. .. hom blood and broiltdelip.t j 
Who Iturl the wretclt, as if to Hfdl outript, 
Down, down blllCk g1ll(s, where sullen waterllsJeep, 

hold him "&,,mberioit i~ feail""l "ilitsk#t' 
beetlinE or pe,,' ruio& 

TIIry, till due time should.ene, were 
hence to keEp, 

Ye ~lardiaD spirits, to .. hom mall 
h'mQl tbl'5e f,mR dl'moo, the 
""'itgcls of f1ltik"l aDd of [i>"f1, be near, 
And o'~r the blank ohleep ditl"use a bloom: 
R?Oke the Dcrell sbades of Greece aDd ~, 
ADcllet them virtue ,..ith a look impart: 

T]~b:~P~f:!g:~: =:~ro: ;.f$ ~ 
1In:gs¥"f, 

And All1rith piou awe .UJd joy-aUt woe tile IItart. 
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Or are you 1pOrti_ Blel tbe IIIOftI of youth 
Rile to new li!bt, and beam afresh the days 

Jt7 Of innocmce,.implicity, and truth; 
To ClaNS tlJtl'8ng'd, and Dlanhood', thorny _ys. 
What traDiport, ' to retraoe our boyish plays, 
Our euy .hI i., .... hen each thina: joy Itlpply'd ; 
The Woodl, the mountainl,and the warbling maze 
Of the .... ild brooks !-But fondly wandering wide, 

111 MQ80, MUDle tho talk that yet doth thee 
, abide. ' 

Oae great amusement of our household wu, 
In a huge c:ryatal magic ,lobe to ~py, 
Still as you tum'd it, all things that do paM 
Upon this ant-biD Earth; where ooll8taDtly 
Of idly-busy men tbe reatleas fry 
Run bUBtling to and fro with foolisn haste, 
In _reh of pleuure vain that fl"Oll'l them 8y, 
Or wllich obtain'd the caitiffs dare not taste: 

When DOtlamg is eujoy'd, can there be greater 
wuta? 

.r Of .. nity the mirror" thi. ,. .... call'd. 
Here you a muclurorm of the town might ace, 
At bill dull deft, amid his legers stall'd, 
Bat up with carking care and penurie ; 
MOlt like to careale parch'd on gallow-tree. 
.. A penny saYed ill a penny got;" 
linD to this ICOUDdrel IN.¥im keepeth he, 
He of itsrigour wiU he bate a jot, 

nn it has queneh'd his fire, and hal!i&hecI his pot. 
::;:--Straight frum the 61th of this low grub, behold! 

Comea fluttering fOrth a gandy spendthrift beir, ( 
All glollsy 8'11', _mel'd all with gold, 
The silly tenant of the IlUmmer-air, 
Ia folly IoIt, of llothiDg takes he care; ; 
Pimps, lawyers, stewards, harlots, ftatterers vile~J 
And thieving tradesmen bim among them ahare V 
His fatber'. ghost from limbo-lake, the "'hile, 

Bees tIUI, wbleh more damnation doth upon bim 
pile. 

This globe ponrtray'4 the race of leamoo men, 
Still lit their books, and turning o'er the pag\'. 
Backwards and forwards : oft they lDatch the pen, 
.As if inspir'd, and m a Thespian rage; 
Then wrire, and blot, as would your rutb engage. 
Why, autbon, all this scra,,1 and scribbling lOre? 
To lose tbe present, gain the futnre age, 

. 'Praised to be when you can hear no more, [store. 
ADd much enrieh'd with fame, wben useless worldly 

Then would a spleitdid city rise to view, 
WItIa carts, and cars, and coaches, roaring all : 
W'lde pour'd abroad bebold the giddy cre .. ; 
See bow tht'y dash along from wall to wall! 
At every door, hark bow they thundering call! 
Gaod bel! what can this giddy rout excite ? 
Why, OIl eacb other with fell tooth to fall; 
A neighbour'. fortune, fame, or peace to bll!ht, 

And make new til'el!Ollle parties for the commg 
night. 

The puzzling 1OU5 of party next appear'd, 
In dark cahallaad nightly junto. met; [rear'd 
And _ they whilper"d c1-. now shrugging 
'I'll' important shoulder; then, u if to get 
New light, their twinkling eyea were inward set. 
No toOner Lucifer n-eals aftilirs, 
Than forth they various rush in migbty fr~; 
WbeR, lo! push'd up to power, and crolnl'd 

their cares, [stain. 
ID. COIIIeI another sett, IUId kicketh them do •• 

But wbat mOlt IIhow'd'the .. irity r:4li1e,' 
Wu to' behold the nation. all 011 fire, 
In cnel broils engag'd, and deadly Jtrife: 
Mbst Christian kings, jn8~m'd by black desire, 
With honourable ruiJlans in their hire, 
Canse war to rage, and blood around to ponr: 
(')f this .ad work when each,begins to tire, 
They lit them down just where they were'before, 

Till tOr IleW Icenes of woe peace Illall their foree re-
.tore. 

1'0 number up the thoulIII.nda dwelling here, 
An IIMI. were, and ekll an endless task; 
Prom kings, and tl10118 who at the helm appear, 
To gypsies brown in summer-glades who baak. 
Yt!a many a man p .. rdie I could unmask, .. 
Whose de3k and table make a solemn show, 
With tape.ty'd trash, and auits offools that ask 
Por pial:e or penaion laid in decent row ; [D'loe. 

But these I paSIICD by, with namele&ll nUIDber5 
Of all the gentle tenants of the place, ' 
There was a man of!IpeCiai grave remark: 
A certAlin tender gloom o'crsprcad his face, , 
Pensive, not sU, in thought involv'd, not dark, 
.As soot this man could aing ai mll/'lling-lar-k, , 
And teacb the noblest moral, of the heart : 
Dirt these bis talents were yburied stark; 
Of the fine stores he nothing would impart, 

Which or boon Nature gave,or Nature-paintiDg Art. 
To noontide .hades incontineDt be ran. 
Where purls the brook witb sleep-inviting soUlld j 
Or when Dan Sol to slope bis wheels began, 
Amid the broom he bask'd him on the ground, 
Where the wild thyme IIIId eamomoil are fouud: 
There would he linger, till the latest ray • 
Of light sat trembling on the welkin', bound; 
Then homeward througb the twilight Bhadows 

stray, 
SauntermJ and slow. So had be passed mUlY a day' 

Yl't not in thonghtless .lumber were they pasts 
For oft the- beavenly fire, that lay conceal'd 
Beneath the sleeping embers. mounted fait, 
And all its native light anew re\'CIII'd : 
Oft as he travers'd the c«ulean field, 
And markt the claude that drove before tbewind, 
Ten thousand glorious If.tama "'ould lae build, 
Ten thousand great ideas flll'd his mind ; 

But with the elo-nds they fJIId, and left 110 trace 
behind. ' 

With him was sometimeajoin'd, in ~18llt walk, 
(Profoundly silent, for \hey neYlII" spoke) . 
One sbyer Hill, who qnite det.cstecI talk: 
Oft, stung by spleen, at once away htl broke, 
To grOftS of pme, and broad o'ersbadowing oak; 
Tbere, inly thrill'd, be waad.er'd all alone, 
And 011 himeelf bls penaive fary wroke. 
Ne ever utter'd word, IIve·when first ahone 

The glittering star of eve-" Tba1Ik Heaven! the 
day is done." 

Here lurk'd' a wretch, who had not crePt abroad 
For forty years, ne face of 1D0rtal-.a; 
In chamber brooding like a loathly toad : 
And sure his linen was not very clean. 
Through secret loop-holes, that had practis'41 
Near to his bed, his dinner vile he took; (been 
UBkempt, and rough, of aqnalid fact> and !IIi" 
Our castle's &hame! wb!!IICe, from his filthy 

nook, 
We drove the villain out for lltter lair to took. 
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ODe 4&,. t1tere Chaane'd into lb_ halla to I'Oft 
A joyoua youth, who took you at fine lisbt ; 
Him tbe wild wa" of pl_re hither dl'O\'e, 
Before tile Ipriglltly tempac toIIinr light: ' 
Certea, he ... a most eapgiug wir:ht, 
or IOCiaI glce, aDd wit humane thoaSh tea. 
Tarning the night to day and day to uigbt : 
'or him the me"1 beUs \uul rung, I WeeD, 

IF in thilllOOlt of quiet bells had ever ~ 
But lICIt ev'n pleasure to escesa is good : 
Wbat mOlt elatel tbm aina the lOul as low : 
When epring-tide joy poun in with eopiouI8ood, 
'I'he !lifber Rill th' esulting billows'Sow, 
The farther .k again tbc.y fta~ing go, 
ADd leave us groveling 00' the dreal")' shore : 
Taught by tbis IOU of joy, we f'oand it 10 ; 

. Who, wllilat he mid, klllt in a gay uproar ear lII&ddeD'd cutIe all, th' abode of sleep no more. 
Aswhea in prime of June a bumilh'd Oy, [along, 
flprung from the meads, o'er which he lweep. 
Cbeer'd by the breathing bloom and vitallky. 
Tun. up amid these airy halls his IOUg, 
500thiDr at 8nt the gil y I't'poeing thl'Ollg : 
Aad 01\ he lipl their bowl; or, Dearly drowa'd, 
He, thence recovering, driv .. thcir beda among, 
ADd ~ their teOOer sleep, with trump pro. 

Ioaad; . 
Thea oat apia he Sin. to wing his muy roancl.' 

ADother peat there",.., of __ reBn'd, 
Wbo felt each worth. for nery warth be had; 
Serene, yet _rm, hnlll&lll, yet inn hil mind, 
.AI little touch'd .. any man's with bad : 
Him through their inIIIOIt _1IU1 the M_ lad, 
To bim the lUred \oft of Nature lent, 
And IOIDetiIlMlB would he make our valley glad; 
Whea as we fouad he would not here be pent, 

To him the better sort this friendly m-re lIeUt. 

U Come, dwell with ua! true IOD 01 virtue, 
But if, alas! we canaot thee penaadt', [cume! 
Telie ClODmat beut'ath our peaceful dome, 
Ne evlll' more to qllit our quiet glade; 
Yet wheD at last thy toils btlt ill apaid 
Shall dead thy lire, and damp its heavenly lpn, 
Thou wilt be glad to 5cek the rural shade, 
Tbt'SII to indtllge the Muse, and Nature mark : 

We thea.lodge forthee wiD rear in Haglt'J.ParJt. .. 
. Here whilom ligg'd til' Esopus l of the age ; 

lIut eall'd b, Fame. in lOul yppricked dct'J>, 
A Doble pride rator'd bim to the rtap, 
Aad IOUI'd him like a giant from hi. ,Ieep. 
EY'D from hil s1umhera we ad'lIntap reap: 
With double three tb' enliven'd lCleIle he _kes. 
Yetqults not Nature'; bounds. He know. to kPep 
Leh due decorum: uow thE' heart be shakes. 
~ DOW with well-urg'd aeme tb' eulightel\'d judg. 

_ttakes. 
.. bard here dwelt, mon' tat than bani beseems; 
·Who, void of ea"y, g",lc, and h~~t of gain, 
& "irtlle still, and Nature', pleasing themes, 
Pour'd forth bis uopremcditat.-.d strain: 
The world forsaking with a clIlm disdain 
Jrere laUJh'd he earclesa in his ea.~y _t; 
Here quafl"d encircled with the joyoua uain, 
Oft moralieing mse; his ditty sweet 

• loatbed much to wlite, De cared to repeat. 

t :\Ir. Quin. 
t This character of ]l.fr. Thom!Oll was 1I"rittea 

by lord Lyttelto80 

Full oft by holy teet oar C'ftIGIIII ..... bod, 
Of c:lerka good plenty here you mate apJ. 
A UtUe, round, fat, oily DIan vi 004, 
Was ODe r chiefly man'd alllOlll1ile Cry: 
He had a ropilh twillkle in bis ey", 
ADd lbOlIt' all glittering with ungodly 4cw, 
Ira tigb\ damIeI ehallllC'd to trippeD by i 
Whic:h whal CJbIery'd, he Ibmuk iJdD Ilia _. 

ADd Itni(ht _Id recolleo& bit piety _. 

Nor be forgot a tribe, who minded -.lit 
(Old inmates vi the place> but 1tate-«6in: 
They look'd perdit', a. if tbey deeply tboapt; 
ADd 011 their brow tat every nation', cars. 
The worJd by them is pareel'd out iD .... 
When in the hall of smoak the)' coarr- bald, 
ADd the sage berry lt1D·burnt Mocha bean 
Hu elear'd their inward life: dIeD,,~-

roll'd. 
Their cneJes break fbrth mJllerioal .. ", aid. 

Here languid Beauty kept her ,.le faeJd coart: 
Bevies of dainty dames. of high desree, 
From IVf:I")' quartA!1' hither JUde .-rt; 
Where, from groa mortal care aad buiJl.-", 
They lay, pour'd out ill ease and hamry. 
Or Ibould they a vain Ibow of work _-. 
AIu! &ad well-a-day! what CUI it be ? 
To bot, to twist, to range the ft!r1IaI bloom ; 

But Car is cut the cliItaJF, api~ .... bed, .-
loom. 

The-ir only labour __ to kill the time; 
And labour dire it is, aOO weary woe. 
They lit, they loll, tul'!l 0'« _ idle ...,., 
Then, rising suddea, to the ,lass they to. 
Or' .. uuter forth, with tottering Rep &IId_: 
Thil soon too rude an acrd.e they fiDd; 
Straight on the couch their lim" again tilly 

throw 
Whare houn' on bonfS tht'J ~ lie udiD'd, 

ADd court the vapoury god soft.breathiag in. tile 
wind.' 

Now mllit 1 mark the villainy 1Ie fcIaDd, 
But, ah! too tait', as shall elboom be ..... 
It. place here wa., deep, dreary, under pIIIDd; 
"'''her(l ~tiJI our inmates. when unpleaiag puq, 
IMeu'd'and loathliOlDe, privily were tbrowa, 
Far from the light of Heaven, they Ianpish'd 
Unpity'd utteriDg many a bittAll' groaa; [dim, 
For of these wretches takm __ DO care : f-

Fierce fiends, and hagI of Hell. tN!ir oaIy a_ 

Alas! the change! lrom scenes of joy ... rat, 
To tbis dark den, wb~ Siclt_ toWd alway. 
Here Lethargy, with deadly sleep opprest, . 
Stretch'd on bis back, a migbty lubllant, lay, 
Heavitl!/; his sides, aad mored nigbt ... d.1 ; 
To atir him from his traunlle it was DOt t'IIth, 
And his hlllf-open'd eyne he shut Itrai~hrsy: 
He It'd, I wot. the softest way t? deatb? 

And taupt wlthouteD paiD AIICl strife to yield tII6 
breath. 

Of limbs enormou!l, but withal --. 
Soft·woln and pale, hen' lay the Hydropsy: 
Unwieldy man f with bf,lIy Dlonstroua I'OtIIlCl. 
For ever fed with watery supply; 
For still he drank, and yet be still was dry, 
Atld moping bere did Hypechondria sit, 
Motber of spleen, in robes of variOllo dyt, 
Who vexed .. as full 01\ with ugly fit; ra.it. 

And !'lOme ber I'rantic deem'..', and ,IJO:DP. lier'cImD'4 
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A lad,. proua.1I8 .... ofancieDt blood, In F.iry-laDd tben liv'd • lnipt of old, 
Yet oft .. fear ber pride made crollObea low : Of t'ea1!lreateru, ~lvaaio well yclep'd, 
She t.It, orflDey'd ialler8atterinrmood, A rough uapolish'd m.n, robuat.1III bold, 
£U tile d __ .. hich tile .pittiOf know, But wondroaa poor: he neitber lOrd IlOl' na"cI ... 
ADd __ pt all pbJllic which the lhopf bestow, lie stores in IUmmer for oold wiater hnp'd; 
AIMI atillaewleaebel and aew dna .. would try, In haatiag.1l hi' daY' .... , be wore. 
Her h_r In'('T .. Yering,to and fro; Now IIOOI'Ch'd by Jun., ao .. in November Itei!p'cI, 
For -.ti-. sbe "DId 1aa,h, aad _riima Now piacb'd by bitiag January 1OI'e, 

crv, {wby, He Rill ia woods punued the libbanl and tile boar. 
,... ........ wroth, and.1I abe 'knew DOt 

patJt by ~ lide alioltlflSl maidea pin'd; . 
Witb acbing bMd, and aqueamilb heart-burn-

Ings; 
Pate. bloated, cold, ,be _'d to bate maatiad, 
Yet Iov'd in ICCTet alllorbiddea tbin~ 
Aad here the T~iaa ,haJJes his cbillipr wings; 
'!'be lleeplea Gout More counts the erowin, 

cocks, 
A 901'_ gIII"l him, _ a aerpeat 6gs; 
'Whilst Apoplexy cramm'll Intemperance taoeka 

l)uwna lD'the lI'Oaad at once, II bateber feUetb ox. 

CANTO II. 

The bight ohm and inc1I11by, 
Aad hi. achievements fair; 

That by hie c:altle'. overthrow, 
Scenr'd, and crowned .. ere. 

F.lCAP'D the castle of the Bire of ~n, 
Ah! .. heft Ih.1I11O S'tI'CId.. dwelliag lind ~ 
For all around, without, and all .. ithip, 
NotialnS lI\'e .. bat deligbU'nl w. aud k.i., , 
Of podIIeJJa saTODring and a t.eader mind, 
E"er 10lIl to Yin. 'But _ IIMltb..- iltraill, 
Of doleful note, .la. I reJDIlinl behind: 
I _ ms liag of pleanre tam'cI to pain, 

.bel of the fa_ ene_tar buloIeaee ·complain. 

Is there no patroa to protect tbe MUle, 
And feDce tbr her PanWsnI' bvren IOU} 
To every labour its rew.rd aeerpes, 
And they are lUre of bread who ... ink and moil; 
:B1It • fell tn'be tb' Aonian bive dspoil, 
~ ruthl ... wasps oft rob tlie pRinfal bee : 
'fhas while the laWl not guard that noblest toil. 
Ne for the other MOSt'll meed decree, 

The)' jIrned are aIooe, aDd Itarft right mmily, 

I eve not, Fortane, .. hat you me d8IIy: 
Yoa eanDOt rob me of free Nature's grace; 
You CIJIDOt abat tbe .. indon of the sky, {race; 
Tbrnagh .. hich Aurora abowt lito ... qhteaiag 
You CIlanot bar my constant feet. to trace 
'I'he woods and lawac, by living Itream, at eVIl' 
,Let health my 1Utr\'('f and fiDeI' flb1'l's brace, 
ADd I their to)'1 to the flTNU rAilurt1l le..,e: 

Of lime" reaIOD, .,irtqe, nought can me beNne. 

Comlttbm, 011 MII!I8, aacI raiBe. bolder -'i 
Come, Ii, no more upon the bed of sloth, 
Dra~DtI' the Juy laoftllid line along, 
Fond to bePt, bat atill to biab loth, 
Thy half-writ Il-rolll all eaten by tile moth: 
AriM, and sin, that generoUl imp or Pame, 
Wbo .. ith the lOll. of softness nobly wroth, 
To nrrep .... , to haman lumber c:anae, 

(ho iD ..... Cew to rouse \ke ~llllllM;.dD' Ilaae. 

AI be one morning, long before the dawn, 
Prick'd throu~h the ful'eltt to dillodge bit PrtJ, 
Decop in the windiag boP.Im of. lawn, 
With wood wild-fring'd, he mark'd a taper'. ny, 
That from the beating rain. and wiatery hy, 
Did to a, lonely cot his,1WpS drcoy, 
There, ap to tI11'D the needments of tb. day. 
He found dame Poverty, nor fair aorcoy: 

Her he compress'oJ, IIIld fill'd her with a lusty boy. 

Alnid the rreen-wood .~e tbi. boy ~, bred, 
And pew .t lut a kniglat of mucbel fame, 
Of active mind aod vigorous IUltyhed, 
The Knight of Arts aud IndullUy by name, 
Earth .... hit bed, the bunghs his mof did framel 
He tgew 110 bevt!l'llF'e hnt the Bowiag strellm ; 
Hia tasteful wcll-eam'd food the lyl\1lll game, 
Or tbe brown fruit with wllieh theW'lOCllandlteem, 

The same to bim glad eummer, or the wiatlw~ 

So ""d bit youthly moraing, void of care, 
Wild II the colli that tbro' the commons rna: 
For him no tender parents troubled .ere, 
He of the forest let"m'd tlJ be the IOn, 
And ecrta had been utterly undone. 
But that Minerva pity of him took, ' 
With all the god. that love the rural ..... 
That teach to t.me the soil aad rule the crook , 

Ne did the 1Iert.'ti Nine ditdaiu a geDtIe lout. 

Of fertile piua him they nurtar'd weJJ, 
.In e.,ery science, and in every Art, 
By wbich mankind tbe tbouptJ818 brate. escel, 
Th.t can or _, or joy, 01' grace impart, 
DilelOIiag all ,the powers of head and heart: 
Ne were the goodly exereiws .r'cJ, 
That brace the nerves, or make the limhl alert. 
A.ad mix elastie fOrce with ftrm_ fIard: 

W .. aever bigbt on grouad mote be with lWD 
eompar'd. 

IIometimCl, wltb early mom, he 1IIOIIDted PI 
The baal.c:r,ateed, nulting o'er tbe dale, 
ADd drew tbe _t breath of orieat day; 
So-wnel, retiring to the ItCret vale, 

. Yclad in lteel, and brigbt. with burniab'd ma&1. 
Be .train'd the bo .. , or toWd the -ndiutr lpear. 
Or dartlar: on the goal onbtripp'd the pie, 
Or wheerd the cbariot in its mid-Cllreer, 

Or Itrenuou. wl'elltlecl bard with moy • toagla 
compeer. 

Atother timCl he JIlY'd tbrough N.tun .... 
'Wbate'er Ibe ia th' ethereal ro1UMl COIltailll, , 
Wllate'er she hidel beueath her .,enfant floor, 
The veaecable and the mineral ftipa; [maidt, 
Or _ he scana'd the globe, thoae -Il do-
Wbere n:-tJeII mw;tall ,ucb ~ tnnu.oil keep, \ 
III Ra .. ItIIl\oodl, Its mouotaipl, and ita plailll; 
But ~ be sean:h'd the mind, and roua'd 60aa 

III.~p 
ThoR morallHlLl "heuec ... bGrolc actiOlll reap, 
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Nor would be ICOn! to lItoop from high pU1'luita 
Of heaveoly1'ruth, and practile what Ihe tallgbt. 
Vain i. the trt'e Of knowledge witbow. fruita. 
So",t'timtHI in haud the IJ,lalluorpluil,h heea\lgbt, 
Fortb-callin~ all with wbich boon Earth inra\lgbt; 
IIometimet he ply'd tht: K\'Qng lIiechanic tool, 
Or rear'd the fsbric from the finest draught; 
And oft he put hillUlClf to Neptllne'. ICbeol, 

'icbtinl with windt and _vea on the vext ooean 
pool. 

To solace then tht'Se rought'r toil I, he Uy'd 
To tout·h the kindlinJ C3nvass into life; 
'Witb Nature his cr,'atiQIt pencil v)"d, 
\\-ith Nature joyous at the mimic strife! 
Or, to such shapes as grac'd Pygmalhn's wife, 
He hew'd the marble; or, with varied fire, 
He rou6'd the trumpet and the martial fife, 
Or bade the lute sweet tendt'mcss in<pire, [lyre. 

Or verses fram'd that well might wake Apollo's 

A('complish'd thus he from the woods ilSned, 
Full of great aim3, alld bent on bold cmprize; 
The work, which long he ill his breast had brew'd, 
Now to perform he ardellt did devise; .. 
To wit, a barbarous world to civilize. 
Earth was till tht'n a houndlcss forest wild; 
NOlljtht to be set'll but savage wood, and skies; 
No citi.,. nollrish'd arts, no cultllre mil'd, 

No government, no laws, no gentle mBDners mild. 

A \'It!!,'g~u wight, the worst of brutes, was'man ; 
On his own wretched kind he, rllthll'S.', prey'd : 
The strongest still the weakest over-ran ; 
In every country mighty robbers Iway'lI, 
And guile and ruffian furee were all their trade. 
Jjfc 1I'a! • 6CE'ne of rapine, want, and woe; 
Which this brave knight, in noble anger, made 
To s"ear, he would the ralcal ront o'erthrow, 

For, by the powen divine, it should no mon: he so! 

It woult! exc(>etl the purport of my sonlt, 
To say /low tbis but Sun from orient climes 
('arne b"aming life and beauty all aloD8 •. 
Defore him chasing indolence anrl crimes. 
Still as he pass'd, the nations he sublimes, 
And can. forth arts and ,-irtues with his ray: 
Thc.>n Eb'1;pt, Greece, and Rome, their golden 
Successive had; but no'll' in ruins grey [tim .. 

They lie, to slavish sloth and tyranny a prey. 

To crown his toils, sir Industry then spread 
nil.' swelling sail, and made for Britain's ceast. 
A sylvan lif~ till then the natives led, 
In the brown shad,'!! and green, wood forest lost, 
All ('areless ramhling where it lik'd them mOlt: 
Their wealth the wild.deer bouncing througb 

the glade; 
They lodg'd at large, and Iiv'd at Nature's COlt; 
Save spear, and bow, withouten other aid· 

Yet not the Roman steel tbcir naked breast di,.. 
may'd. 

He lik'd the soil, he lik'd the clement skies, 
lie lik'd the verdant hills and lIowery plains. 
.. Be th~ my great, my chosen iale," he cries, 
.. This, whilst my labours Liberty sustains, 
This qUE-en of Ocean all assanlt disdains. 
Nor lik'd be less the genius of the land, 
To freedom apt and persevering pains, 
Mild to obey, and generous to command, 

Temper'd by forming Heaven with kindest, firmest 
hand," 

., 

Here,' by degrtl('l, hi. mastcr--'r._, 
, WhablVer arb and iDduatry ca. fraQl8 I 
Whatever fmi.h'lI Agriculture k_, 
Fair qUtlCD of arts! from Heayen ib!elr who C8IIII, 
Whea Ed.,n louri&h'd in QQ.-potted fame: 
And still with her .... eet In_ ",e Ind, 
And 'tender Peace, and joys without. nsme. 
That. while they navish. trauquiUi.ze the~: 

Nature and Art, at once, delight ad ue combia'&. 
Tbe towns he qnickeu'd !If mecblHlic aN, 
And bade tbe fervent city glow with wil ; 
Bade social Commerce raise renownl'd marta, 
Join land to land, and Dlarry soil to soil, 
(,uite the poles, and, without bloody spoil, 
Bring home of either lnd the goT!!"COUS 5tores; 
Or, should dHpotic rage the world embroil, 
Bade tyrants tremble on remotest shorn, (roan. 

While o'er til' encircling dt't'p Britannia'~ thamler 
The drooping Muses then he 1I'elItwaJd call'4, 
From the fam'd city by Propontic _. 
What time the Turk th' enfeebled Gi'erian 

thrall'd ; [f~ 
Thenee from their cJoister'd walks he set t"

-And brought them to another Castalie, 
Where Is;' many a famous nonOOng bn!edJ; 
Or wht'I'C old Cam 110ft-paces o'er the lea 
In pensive mood, and tunes his Doric reeda, 

1De whilst his Bocks at large t&e lonely shepherd 
feeds. 

Yet the fine arts were what he 6ui5h'd leat. 
For why? They are thc quintessence of all, 
The growth of labourior; time, and .Iow mue.t; 
Vnlel!', as seldom chances, it should fall, ' 
That mighty Ji'atrons the coy sisters call 
rj.) to the lun-sbine ofomculuber'd e:ue, [thrall, 
Where no rude care the mounting thoupt may 
And where they nothinp: ha"., to do but pMase; 

.o\h! gracious God! thou know'st they ask 110 other 
fees. 

But now, alas! we live too late ill time: 
Our patrollll DOW ('V'n grudge that little claim, 
Except to such as sleek the soothing rhyme; 
Aud y,-t, forsooth, they "'ear MalCenas'_. 
Poor liOns of purt up vanity, not fame. 
tTobroken spirits, cheer! still, still remains 
Th' eternal patron, Liberty; whose llame, 
While &he protects, inspires the noblest strains. 

The best, and lWeetelt W, are tuil-created gains. 
When as the knight had (ram'd, in Britaill-1alIIl 
A matchless form of glorious goyemment, 
In wbieh the sovereign laws alone oommaacl, 
La"" 'Itablish'd by the public free COD8eDt, 
Whose majesty is to the sceptre lent; 
When this great plan, with each dependent art, 
Was settled finn, and to his heart'. conteut. 
Then sought he-from the toilsome IIC.'eDe to part, 

And let lif,,'s vacut eve breathe quiet tbroug\I the 
heart. 

For th:s he chose a farm in Den's vale, 
Where his IOD~ allies peep'd upon the maja. 
In this calm _t he drew tlae healthful s*Je. 
Here lIIix'd the chief, the patriot, and the ..am. 
The happy monarcb of his sylvan train. 
Here, sided by the gusrdiaDI of the fold, 
He walk'd hi. 1'ODIIdII, and. cheel'd his bJ,ed 

domain! . 
His days, the days of nutaiD'd ~ ~l'd. 

Replete with peaoe .. joJ. li1re pstriarcIII fl oW,. 
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He came, 'tht' bard, a little druid-wight, 
or wither'd IISpEICt; but his eye wu keen, 

\Vitaea, ye lowing berds, who pve him milk; 
Witlll'llll, ye lIod., whose woolly vestmenta tar 

,Eacec.l soft India'. cotton, or her ,ilk; 
Witn_, with autu'wl charg'd, tbe nodding car, 
That homeward came beneath sweet evening" 
Or of ~tem\Jcr moonl the radianl'fl mild. (Itar, 
0, hi.Je tby bt,ad, abominable War ! 
Ofcrirnes and ruffian idlen_ the cbild [vild! 

From Hea"cothi.life ,sprung, from Hell tby rlories 

Nor from this deep retirement banish'd was 
Th' amusi~ care of rural industry. 
Still as .. ith grateful change the seasons pass, 
New- let."Il1!S arise, new landskip. strikp. tile eye, 
And all th' enliven'd country beautify: 
Day plaim extend where marsbes slept before; 
O'er recent meads th' exulting streamlets lIy ; 
Dark frowning heatbs grow brigbt with Ceres' 

store, (sbore. 
And woods imbnnm the steep, or wave along the 

As nearer to Ilis rarm you made approach, 
~ pol.h'd nature with a finer hand: 
Yet ou her beauties durst not art incroach ; 
'Tis art'. alone these beauties to explUld. 
In graceful dance immingled, o'er the land, 
Pan, Paleas, Flora, and Pom0!1a play'd : 
Here too brisk gales the rude WIld common rand 
An happy place; where free, and unafraid, 

Amid the 1I01l'eting brakes, each coyer creature 
stray'd. 

But ia prime vigour what can last for ay ? 
That nul-enfeeblinr wizard Indolence, 
I Whilom lung, wrou!(bt in his works decay: 
Spread far and wide .·a. hi. curs'd inlluence; 
or public virtue much M rlull'd the sell8e, 
Ev'n much of priyate; ate our spirit out, 
And f .. -d our rank Iwdlrion9 viCl.'S: wbt.'llce 
The land was overlaitl witb 11111111 a lout; (stout. 

Not as old Fame reports, wise, generous, OOld, and 

A ragl' ofplea.nre madfleo'd enry breast, 
Down to thc lowest I~ the fermE'llt ran : 
To hh li~ntion. wish each must be blest, 
With joy be fever'd ~ match it a8 be can, 
Tbus Vice the standard rear'd; her arrit'r.baq 
Corruption eall'd, and loud sh(' ~ve the word, 
.. Mind, mind yourselves!' why should tbe vuls-ar 

mao, 
The lacquey be more virtnous than his lord ? 

Eojoy tbi. span of life! 'ti' all the god. dimL" 

The tidinp reach'd to where in quit't haU, 
The good old knight erUoy'd well-eam'd repose. 
.. Come, come, sir Knight! thy children on thee 

call: 
Come, lave U8 vet, ere ruin touni us close ! 
The demon Indolence thy toils o'erthrows." 
On this the DObIe colour stain'd his chf'eu, 
Indignant, rlowing through tbe whitening InOWS 

Of venerable I.'ld; hil I'ye full speaks (breaks 
Hil atdent lIOul, and from hia couell.at once he 

" I wiU," be cry'd \' so help me God! .Jestror 
That villain, Archimagc." - Hi. page then 
He to him call'd, a fiery-footed boy, (straight 
Benempt Dispatch ... My steed be at tbe gate; 
My bard attend; quick, bring the nct of Fate." 
'tbis net .... twisted by tbe listers three; [late 
Wbich when once cast o'er barden'd wretch, too 
Repentance ('Omes; replevy cannot be. 

Vrom the strong iron pasp of venrefW Deatiny. 

With IweetneSll mix'd. In russet brown bedirht. 
As is hi. siatt'!' I of the ('op!leS green, 
He crept IIl0ng, Unl)romising of mien. 
Gross he who Judges 80. His lIOul was fair, 
Bright as the child"", of yon azllrc sh..en. 
True comelinell, which nothing can impair, 

Dwell' in the mind: all else il vanity Ind ~are. 

II Come," quoth theknl,ht, u a voict' has reacb'd 
minI.' eRr: 

The demon ladoieuCl.' threalA o\·P.rthrow 
To all that to mankind i. good and d.'ar: 
Come, Philomelu,; let U8 instant go, 
O'P.rtum his boa'ers, and Jay his ca.."tlt' low. 
Tholle men, those wretched men! who will be 

slaves, ' 
Must drink 1l bitter wrathf,,1 cup of wop: 
But .... me there be, tby SOllg, ssfrom their graver, 

Shall raise. Thrice happy he! who without rigour 
saves. 

lS$uing forth, the knight bestrode his steed, 
or ardent bay, ... mlon whOll8 front a star 
Shone blazing bright: sprung frOID thc senerotW 

breed 
That whid of activl.' day the rapid car, 
He pranc'd alonr, .Jiadaining gate or bar. 
Meantime, the bard on milk-white palfrey rode; 
An honest IOber beast, that did not mar 
His meditations, but fulllOftJy trod. ; 

And much thoy moraliz'd as thU8 yfere they . 
yode., 

They talk'd of virtuI', and of human blin. 
What el.e 90 6t for man to settle 11'1'11 ? 
And still their long rt'searcbes met in Lhis, 
Thi. truth qf 1",11u, which nothing can refel: 
.. From virtue's fount the purest joys out-well, 
Sweet rills of thous-ht that eheer the conscious 

soul; (Hell, 
Wh ill' vice pours forth tbe troubled IItnlam.I III 
The which, howe'er disguis'd, at last with dole 

Will, through the tottur'd breast, their fiery tor-
, rent roll." 

/'At length it dll'lrll'd, that fatal 'VIlIey gay, 
O'er which hirb 1I'II9d-crown'd hills theiraummitl 

rear. 
On the cool he-i,ht awhile our pahnerl' Itay,' 
And spite ev'n of tht'mselves their !lenses cheer; 
Then to the vizard'. wonne their .teps they 

steer. 
Like a green isle, it broad beneath them ipred, 
With gardens rOllDd, and wandering currents 

clear, 
And tufted groves to Ihade the meadow bed, 

Sweet airs and song; and without harry all reem'd, 
glad. 

.. AI God lhalljudge me, bight, we mnetforgiye" 
(The half-anraptur'd Philomelas ery'd) 
.. The frail good man deluded here to liye, 
And in these pves his mJ1lling fancy hide. 
Ah! nought il pure. It cannot be deny'd, 
That .irtue still lOme tincture has of viee, 
And vice of virtue. What should then betide 
But that our charity be not too nice ? 

Come, let III those we can to real bliu entic:e." 
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... ~." Ii..,kar" (q\lotb the kni,ht) ~ all Reth is 
Tu pleasaut liD and juyuus daU iaDCc beDt, [frail 
lIut let aut brutlN vice of tbi. avail ' , 
.ASIc! think to '_pc de1leTTed puoilh_ 
Juatice .... 1'ftI cruel .... eald)' to relent; 
Prom Mercy'. self Ihe lOt her aac:red ,taive; 
Grace be to thOle wbo can, and will, repent; 
lIat pe~a~'e 10lIl. and dreary, to tbe .Iave. 

Who Dlllltm lQodaofGre hi. ,roa rolll .pirit lave." 

Thill, boldin, high dilCOul1I!'. they came to wh~re 
The cuned carl, 1I:U lit his wcmted trade; 
Still templin, heedl_ men into bia Mlate. 
In witehing "'ie, u I before bave liRid. 
But when be ""', In ,oodly gt-'ef array'd, 
The grave maje8tic knight approaching ni,h, 
~d by hiB aide the baN 10 age and .taid. 
Hili ('Ounlennnce f,'lI; yet uft biB anxious eye 

Marlt'cS them, like wily fUlt who roosted ClICk dIIth 
81'Y· 

Nathlesa, with feign'd respeet, be-bade !th'e back 
TIle rabble-rout, and welcom'd them full kind' 
Struck ,.,itb tbe noble twain, they .. cre not Ilack' 
Hi. orden- to obey, and fall beblnd. 
Theu be rcsum'd his song; and uncoufin'd 
Pour'd all his mnsic, rag through An hit strlnp: 
With magic du.t th.-ir eyne he tries to blind, 
And virtlle'& tender airs o'er weakn~ flings, 

'Ybat pity base bis song ,.,ho 80 divinely sings ! 

Elate in thought, he eoanted them his own, 
Thev listen'li 10 intent ,.,ith h'd dp.light: 
But they inltead, as if tronamew'd to stone, 
Marvcl'd he could with such sweet art unite 
The lights and lIbades of mannero, wrong lind 

right. 
M'l'8ntlme. the Rilly crowd ttl" charm dt'TOur, 
Wide pressing to the gate. Swift, on the knigbt 
He darted lIeree, to drag him to his bow8l', 

Who backening .hunn'd hiltouch, for "'ell he knew 
Its power. 

A" in ~d amphitheatre, of old, 
The ,.1IlY Retiari"s trnpp'd hil foo: 
Ev'n 10 the knight, retarning on him bold, 
At ollCe in"ol,,'d him in the rid qf:t'Olf, 
WberecIII mention made not long ago. 
lnrag'd at lint, he &COI'Il'd 10 weak a jail, 
Anclleapt, and flew, and lIoQnced to and fro ; 
But when he found that autbing could a"ail, 

He let IaiDl felly down and gnaw'd his bitter nail. 

Alum'd, th' inferior d('moDl of the place 
Rais'd rueful .hricb and hideous yells around ; 
lllaek stormy c10mll ckiurm'd the welkin's face, 
~nd from bcDl'ath w .. beard a 1I'lliling sound, 
As of inf<''lIII1 Rprites in cavern bound ; 
A soleJIID t;adllesa every creature ~trook, 
And lightninga flaIib'd, and horrour rock'd tbe 

ground : [look, 
Huge crowds 011 crowds out-pour'd, with bl~Dlisla'd 

AI if 011 time's lut verge this tra.ue of things had 
Bboot. . 

Soon at the abort ~v'd te~pefot WDS yspent, 
Steam'd from theja ... of ""xt A,'emus' bole, 
And hllsb'd the Imbbub of tbe rabblement, 
f!ir Industry the first calm moment,tol(', [shoal, 
•• Tbut mUlt" (he "TY'd) .. amidst so vast a 
Be lOme wbo are not taintt!'d at tbe hl'llrt, 
Not po,-'d qUite by thil 'l8me ~ilIaill" bowl: 
Come then, my bard, thy heAv'-'1lly fire impart; 

To~~111 ,.,~-'. tijlfgrtb the lalClll'JlwLatart." 

The ba.d obey'd; aM ta~ tom Jail ..... 
Where it in seemly 80rt depeodiur haur. 
Hi, British harv, ItA speaking strinp be tt7'I. 
The which with skilful toneb be dcftJv Itr1nIC. 
Till tinkling in c1l'llr I)'mpbon, thCJ'rvaa'
'Then, .. he lelt tbA MullS come alaas, 
I.i!l'ht o'er the chord. his raptur'd hand ...... 
And play'd a prelude to hi' riling-.' 

n. whilst, Iiks Dlillnigbt Dlute, tea dIG. « 
roucl him tbrong 

'I'bu.; ardent, burst his strain.-
" Ye helpl_ nee. 

Dire-labouring here to amolber rea.m'. "S' 
,'hat lights our Maker'S Image in our race. • 
And gi,"es u& wide o'er Earth unqueatiOll'd • ....,.. 
What is th' ador'd Supreme Perf'ectiOD, sayi 
What, but eternal ncver-reeting _I, 
Almi!(bty power, and all-directinl day; 
lly whom ('Il('h atom &tin, the plaoets roll, 

Wbo lills, surrounds, informs, and aJitat.ea tbe 
whole. 

.. Coml', to the beamlu, Ood your hearts 1IIIfoId f 
Draw from its fountain life! 'T'1lI thmee. ~ 
'We can r.xcel. l.lpfrom unfeeling mould. 
Tn seraphs burning round th' Almighty's ~ 
J,if(' ri.i,ng still on life, in higher~, 
Perfl'Clton forms, and with perfeetioo b1isa. 
In universal nature this clear shown, 
Nor .-deth proof; tu prove it .. ere, Iris, 

'I'D prove the '-uteou& world exceb the bruU: abJa. 
. .. Is not the field, with lively culture peeD. 

A sight more joyou. than the dead mORal 
Do not the ,kies, with acti"e ether deaD. 
And fann'd by ~rigbt1y zephyrs, far .urplSll 
The foul NOYCmb .... fop. and slumbelotla m-. 
With .. hich sad Nature veils her droopiag f'aee! 
Does not the monntain-stnam, all clear as ~ 
Gay dancing on, the putrid pool diap'ace ~ (_ 

The same in all holds true, IMlt chief iD blllllUo 
.. It was not by vile loitering in case 
That Oreece.obtaill'd the bliahter p.l_ afart. 
Tnat 10ft. yet ardent AtheIIIlearnt to pJeue.. ' 
To keel! the wit, and to sublime tAlI bean. 
Iu all supreme! complete in evE'1J part ! 
It was not thenc:e majestic Rome &rOle, 
And o'er tbe natioua shook berconguem.,;dutc 
l'or s1u~gard's tnvw the Icurel never growa; 

Renown is not the child of indoJeat IepOIIeo 

.. H8d unambitioua mortals minded D~ 
But in loose joy U.eir time to wear away; 
Had th~y alone the lap of dalliance -Pt. 
Pleu'J on hl'l' pillow their dull beads to lay, 
Rude Nature's state had been our state to-day i 
No cities e'er tbeir towery fronts had raiI'do 
No arts had made us opul(,lIt and gay; 
Witb brother-brutCII the human race bad gnz'tl; 

NOII(' c'er had soar'd to fam.:, DOnc booour'd IIeeD. 
nODC prab '<t. 

Oreat Homer'. BOD! had nfn-n m'd the INuIt 
To thirst of l! lory, lUI" bl'roic deeds ; 
Sweet Mnro'. MIlle, !lUnk in ingloriowo rest, 
Hlld silent s1~pt ami.! the l\fincian reeds: 
The wibl of modem time bad told their beacM. 
And monki." I('gionq been their only ItrIiIIIi ' 
Our Milton'. F.den had lain Wl1lpt in weed.: 
Our Shakeorpe:1l'1' stroU'd and laugh'd 1Qtb War-

,.. ick swains, rpl-
Xe hld IJIr..Jl!.S~~I!is .~ .. 
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If Damb too Md beeIl the lage hilt!Jl'ic M_, 
ADd perish'd all the SODa of lUK'ient fame; 
Tboee starry lights of virtue, that diffuae 
Througb tbe dark depth of time their vivjd Same, 
nad aU beeD lost with luch as ha"e no name. 
Who thea bad ICOm'd his ease for othm' good? 
Who then bad toil'd rapaciOlll men to tame l. 
Who in the public breach devoted stood, 

hd q. hia country'. eause been prodigal of blood l 

.. But sbould yoar beam to fame unfeeling be, 
J~ right I read, your pleasure aU require : 
'I beD hear bow belt may he obtain'd this fee, 
How beat enjoy'd this nature'. wide desire. !Toil, and be glad! Jet lndUltry hwpire 
hato your quickea'd limbs her buoyant breath I 
·Who doea DOt.ct iB1teaiI; at.orpt entire 
In miry aloth, no pride, DO joy he bath: 

o leadeD-heated DIeD, to be in love with death ! 

II Ah! wbat avail the largest ~fte of Heaven, 
WbeD drooping health and spirits go amiss ? 
Bow tateles ·then ,.hatever can be given? 
Health ia ~he vital principle of bli., • 
.ADd eserase of health. III proof ohhl8, 
Behold the wretch, who sl .. " hi, life a,..y, 
S- _IIow'd in d"'JSeUe's 'lid abyss ; 
WlIiIe he wboaa toil hal brae'd, or manly play, 

"light as air each limb, each thoaght as clear 
.. day. 

.. 0, who can tpeak the vigorous joy of health ! 
Unclogg'd the body, uuoblcur'd the mind: 
The momiDg rises gay, with pleasing stealth, 
The temperate eYening falls serene and kind. 
Ia health the wiler brutes true gladness fiad. 

}See! bow the YODnglinjtll frisk along the meads, 
AI May COIllfJl oa, aad wakes the balmy wind j 
lWnpUat with life, their joy all joy exceeds : 

Yet wbat bot high-struag health this dancing plea-
IIaIIDCe breeds l 

.. But here, iBstead, is bter'd every ill, 
"WI!ich or di&temper'd minds or bodiea know •. 
Come then, my kindred &:Iirits! do not spill 
Yoar talents here. This p1sce is but a show, 
Whoae charms delade you to tbe den of woe : 
Come, tbllow me, I,.i11 direct you right, 
~ pleasure's -. "oid of serpents, grow, 
Siacere all .,.eet; _, follow thil good kllight, 

!ad you will ..- the day that brought him to 
your light. 

If So!ae he wi11lead to courts, and lOme to camp' j 
To s~ta some, and pllblic sage debatd, 
~ by the IOlemn ttl.,.-.m of midnight-lamps, 
The world is JlGis'd, and manag'd mighty states ; 
To high discovery lIOIJIe, tbat Dew-creattoB 
The face of Earth; lOme to the thriviDg Qlart ; 
Some to tbe rural reifm, and Fofter fates j 
To the .. eel M_ lOme, who raise the heart j 

All glory shall be youn, all nature, and all art. 

.. There are, I see, who listen to my lay, 
Who wretc)Jed sigh for virtue, but despair • 
• All may be done' (metbilJks I hear them say) 
• J~"n dt-ath despis'd by generous actions fair; 
All, but for tbase who to thl"!!e OOwPnJ repair, 
Their every power dillOlv'd in luxury, 
To qllit of torpid .ln~iBhness the lair, 
Aft froDi the powerful arms of sloth get free. 

'TIS riliagnm the dead-Alu !-It caDDOl be!' 

VOL XU. 

" Would you then l~rIJ to dissipate the band 
Of these huge tbreatening difficulti" dire, . 
Thal in the.weak ulan's way liG Iioo! stand, ) 
His soul appall, and damp hi, rialng fire ? 
Resolve, resoh·e, and to be men aspire. 
Exert that noblest privilege,. alone, 
Here to maDltiDd indulg'd: CODtroul desire: 
Let godlike Rt:aIOD, from her IOvereign throne, 

Speak the commanding word-l .uI_d it II 
done: 

.. Heavens! can you then tbua ,.ute, in shame
Your few impOrtant daysortryal here? [ful wise, 
lJeinl of eteroity! ybom to rise 

. ThmO(h c:nd1ea states of being, still more near 
To bliss approaching, aud perfection clear. 
Can yoo renounce a fortune sd sublime, 
Such glorious lippes, your back1l'ard steps to steer, 
And roll, with vilest brutell, tbro' mud and slime? 

No! no !-Your beaven-tollch'd heartdi1lda.inll the 
sordid crime!" [the crowd. 

II Enough I enough!" they cry'd_tnight f'rolD 
The better sort on wings of transport fly : 
As when amid the life1esl summits proud 
Of Alpine cliffs, where to the gelid aky 
Sao .. piJ'd on ..- in wintery totpour liet 
The rays divine of vernal Phalbul play; 
Th' awaken'd heaps, in streamlets from on high, 
Rous'd iato action, lively leap a_y, [PY." 

Glad -.bling through the vales, in tbelrnew being 
Not leu the life, the vivid joy serene, 
That lighted up tbese new-created ..mell, 
Thaa that which wings tb' exulting spirit clean, 
When, just deliver'd from hiB fteshly den, 
It soaring seeks its native skies agen : 

, Uow light its eaence! how unclogg'd its powen, 
Beyond the blazon of my mortal pen! 
l'v'n so we glad forsook the sinful bowen, 

Eytn such enraptur'd lif\!, Inch energy w .. onn. 
But far the greater part, with rage inllam'd,. 
Dire-matter'd Clines, and blasphem'd high Jove.. 

." Ye SOUl of hate!" (they bitleTly exclai!n'd) 
"·What brouttht you tothi, seat of peace and love ~ 
While with kind nature, here amid the gron, 
We pall'd the harm14s sabhath of our 'time. . 
What to disturb it could, fell men, emo"e 
Your barbarous hearts? Is happi_ a crime? 

Then do the fiencls of Hell rule in yon Heavea sab-
lime." [1ITIlth) 

"Ya impious wretches," {quoth the bight in 
.. Yourhappinessbehold!" Then straighta wauel 
He wav'd, an anti-magic power that liath; 
Truth from i11l1si"c falsehood to command. 
Sudden the lalldskip sinks on every hand ; 
The pure quick streams are marshy paddles 

fOllnd; 
On baleful heaths the groTes all blacken'd 1itaDil; 
And, o'er the weedy foul abhorred ground,. 

Snakea, adders, toads, ~ loathsome creature 
crawl. around. 

And here and there, OIllrees by lightning _th'cl, 
trnhappy wight!. .. bo loathed life yhung; 
Or, in fnosh gore and recmt murder bath'd, 
They weltering lay; or else, infuriate f1ang 
Into the gloomy ftood, wbile raft'lls lUng 
The funeral dir~. they dowo the torrent ron'd : 
These, by distemper'd blood to mad_ ItUDg, 
Had doom·d tMmIelves; whence JJrt, wbeD night 

control'd 
The world, mamiag hither their IIIIllpiritlbowl' .. 

HII 
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Meantime R ID09mr: _ne *as opeIIlaid ; 
That lazar-houle, I wbilOlll in my lay 
Depainted bue, itll honoun det>po4litphly'd. 
And 18'"8 unDllm~r'd wretc4es to the day, 
Who tOIIBInr: tbf'ft! N lIIualid miaery lay, 
Soon u of IILl'fcd ligbt tb' unwonted emile 
P\lur'd on tMae livin, catacoD.bI ill ray, 
TbrouSh tht: drftr caVeraI etntching many. 

mile, , 
TIle lick up-rail'd their heM., ad dropp'd their 

woes awhile. 

I. 0, Heaven!" (tbey'lry'd) .. ad do we once 
IIIOI'e lee 

Yon hlessed SUD, and tbil green F.arth 10 fair? 
Are we from noisome dawps of pest-hOUM 

free? 
And drink our lOuIs the ... ect ethereal air? 
0, thou! or knight, or god! who boIdeit then 
That fiend, oh, keep him in eternal chaiDS ! 
But what for U', tbe c~ildrcn of despair, 
Brought to the brink of Hell, wbat hope re-

maiDSl 
Repentance does itself bat aggravate our pailJl." 

The sentle kni~t, who sa .. their ruefal cue, 
Let fall aJowu bit.llver beard lOme t ....... 
.. Cartel" (qllOth he) .. it i. DOt eT'n in grace, 
,.. undo the past, and eke yom' broken :r-: 
N.~ to nobler worlds Repmtance reu"I, 
With hunible hope, her eye; to her iI gi_ 

, ,. power the truly ooatrite heart Uaat cheel"l ; 
&be queJ1s the braud b, which the IOCb are 

ri-I ' 
She more tbaD merely 1Oft.eIII, Ihe rejoic:ee Heana." 

.. TheIl patient. bear the suft'erinp :rou haft 
earo'd, 

ADd by these sutFerinp purify tbe mind; 
tel wildom he by put misconduct leam'd: 
Or pious die, with penitence I'CIip"d ; 
And to a life more bapP:r and refin'd, 
Doubt not, you 1ba11, new CI'\'atllrel, yet &rille. 
Till tbea, you may expeot in me to &ncl 
One who will wipe your IOJ'I'OW from yonr eyes, 

Oat who willlIOOthe your pap, and winr JOu to 
the lkies." 

'!'bey lilent beard, aad pear'd their tbanb in 
tea.... [tooe) 

.. For you" (resum'd the knight, with IIterDer 

.. Whose bard dry hearts th' obdurate delllOD 
IeaI"I, 

That ,illain'. gin. will COlt JOu many a groan; 
In doloroUi maosiOil long you must bemoan 
Hit fatal cbarm., and weep your .taios away: 
Till, 10ft and pure al infant JOOdneu grown, 
You feel a perfect chance: thea, who CaD _y, 

What grace may yet Ihiue forth in Heaven'l eternal 
day 1" 

Thilllaid, his powerful wand be .av'd anew: 
1IIItant, a glorio .. ancel-train deIoends, 
The Charitir., to wit, of roey bue ; 
Sweet love their looks a sent1e radiance lend., 
And with seraphic 8ame compa&llion bleudL 
At _, deligbted, to their charge they.,: 
WbeD, 1o! a coodly hlllpital ascends ; 
In which tbey bade each lenieat aid be nigh, 

nat could tbe .ick-beclllAJOOthe of that ad COlD
pany. 

It ... 1 a wott.b:r ed)'f'ytn, IigIIl, 
And LOYCI to buman-kind peMIliar pIIt!e, 
1'\1 see kind handl atteDdu., clay aDd nipt, 
With tender ministry, from place to JII-, 

, Some prop the headl lOme rrom the palf .. r.. 
Wipe off the faint «!Old dews wnk natrlre"'; 
Sume teach the healiDr draught: the whillt, II 

cbace 
"nl. 'Nr lupmtle, arouDd thftr lIIft.en'd beds, 

Some holy man b:r pra:rer all openiDc Beau. ... 
precis. 

Attended by • Pad aeclalmiar tniD, 
Of thole he relCUed bad from raping Hell, 
Then tUnl'd the knigbt; ad" to hill baD apia 
Soft-pacing, aou(bt fJI' Peace the -r cdI: 
Yet down bil cheeb tbe gems «pity fell, 
To see the helpl_ Wfttcbes that ~ .. 
Tber-e let\ tbroagb delve. aDd deIeI1I dire II 

yell ; [1tIiD'4, 
Ames'd, their loob with pale dimIa, 111ft 

ADd '{lre&ding wide their bandI they meek RpIII-
tance feip'd. 

But, ah! their acoroed day of r- - pili: 
For (horrible to tell!) a daMt wild. [ ..... 
Before them IJtret.ch'd, bare, CIIIIIf'ortJeIa ad 
Witb ribbet_, bones, ad caroues cIe6I'd. 
There nor trim field, nor lim:r culture.uN; 
Nor _ving shade wu seen, _ foaaIaiD fair; 
Bat sandi abrupt 011 s81IdIlay IooIely piPd, 
Throurh which t.het iouDderlng toil'4 with )Ilia. 

luI eare, (Jell •. 
Whilst PhG!bus IDIOtetbem annt,llDcIGr'dtllec:Jc.I. 

Thea, Ya.yinr to a joyleM laud «ho!a. 
The aadden'd COUDtrr a pey waste appeII'.; 
Where noarht but putrid Ib'mmI UId __ 
For eftr hung OIl drialy AIIBter's beard; [ill 
Or elee the ground by piel'eing CanroIIeu'., 
Wu jagr'd witb t'rOIt, or heap'd with ..... 

IIIOW : 
Through these extremes a cease1ea 1OIIDCl ..... 
• I!eer'd . -, 
By cruel fiends still hurr:r'd to and fro, . 

Gaunt Begglry. and Scam, with _, ~ 
moe. 

The fiflt wu witb hue daagbiU rap yc/III, 
Taintinr the ple, in which the:r lutter'd JiPI 
Of morbid bae his featarea, -t. UId-1 
Hia bollow e:me mook forth • Iicklr1ipt; 
/lnd o'er hililankj.w-boae, in pluouapJipt, 
HiI black rough beard was matted nat 

9ile; 
Direful to see! an heart-ePJlftllinr sipt! 
Meantime fuallCUlf ad Itlotches hiDa cIe6le I 

And dop, where-e'er he went,1till bartallII 
",bile. 

The other was • tt-n despightful 8encI: 
Hell holds none wone i .. baleful bower be!tw, 
By prille, and wit. aacl rap, ...... 

keen'd; 
Of man alike, if good Or bad, the b : 
With nose up-tum'd, he always made a'" 
AI if he smelt some na_us 1CeDt; his. 
Was cold, and kecn,like blast from boreal 
And taants he cutea forth most bitterly, 

Such were the twain that oa dnne IIIiI 
fry. 
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b'la 10 throuP Breatlord ton, a to_ of mqci, 
.All bent of brilly swine is prlck'd aloO{ l 
The fUtby beats, that never chew th. cud, 
Still INDI. a4IqIlU, IIIId liog their troablolll -,. 
ADd oft they plunge thelllll8lves the mire amOlll: 
But ay the ruthless driver goads them on, 
ADd ay of harking dog. the biUer throtll 
Makes th('m reoew their I11Imelodious moau l 

N. ever 6Dd they NIt from tbeir UDrest.iDg foDe. 

ro MR. THOMSON, 
Oil RIS 171IPIXI!RED PlAit 0' A POEM, CAtLP.D TaB 

CASTLB O'.IItDOLBIICI, III aPIINUII'. ITYLII. 

IV DII. IIORIIIILI •• 

As when the silk-Worm. erst the tAmder care 
Of !'Iyriao maidens, 'gios for to unfold 
From his slt'ek sides, that now much fleeter are 
The glosay treasure. and soft threads of gold; 
lu variol18 toruli, ,and mauy a wiDdiug fold, 
He spillS hi~ web. and as be spios decay. l 
Till, within circles infinite enrolI'd, 
He I'tlIts supine, impriROo'd iu the ma2e, 

The which himself did make, the gathering of his 
clays. 

So thou, they uy, from tby prolific brain, 
A Caatle, hight of ludoleoce, didst raile ; 
Where listlela .pri~, withouten care or pain, 
In idle pl_unce speDd their jocuud daY', 
Nor heed rewardful toil, nor _ten praise. 
Thither thou didIt repair iu lucldess hoar; 
ADd lulled with tbine OWD .enchanting lays, 
Pidst lie &down, entranced in the bower, 

Tbe which thyself dicfIt make, the pthering of thy 
power. 

But V_I, suffering not her favourite w~ 
For aye to sleepen iu hia lilt,. tomb, 
Iustruets bim to throwoft' his primue fbrm, 
ADd thp. gay features of a By assume; 
When, lo! eftsoons from tbe aUlTOundio~ gloom, 
Hevigourous MP.aks, forth issnin,;from the wound 
HiM horuy beak had m'lde, an:! findiog room. 
On ncw-plum'd pinions Bntters all around. 

ADd buping speake his joy iu mOOlt expr~ 
BOund. 

~ may thP. god of Science and of Wit, 
With pitying eye ken thee his darling son ; 
Sbake from thy futty sidn the slumberol18 fit, 
In whicb, ala! thou art 80 woe begon ! 
Or with his pointed alTOWS good thee on ; 
TiU thou refeeJut life in all thy veiDS ; 
And, on the winga of Rf!IOlution, 
Lite thine10wn hero dight, 8i~t o'er the pllllnl!, 

CbaIlJlCiug hil peerless praise in DeTer-dying strains. 

BRITANNIA. 
A 1'0&'" 

-Et tanql audetia tollere motes ~ 
QDOI eso---I motOI pnatat componere Suctns; 
Post mihi DOD simili pa!DIl commissa Iuetis. 
Maturate fugam, regique bee dicite vestro: 
NCIIIIIIi imperium pelagi, ..vumClue tridentem, 
Sed mihi iIOIte datum- . Vir&-

At on the _beat shore BritaJmia .. te, 
Of her ...... te IDII8 the ~ fame,. 

Deep in her autou. heart, I'8YOlvin,.ad: 
Bare ,... ber throbblilg bosom to the gale-, [blew; 
That hoarse, aDd· hollow, from the bleak lur,. 
Loose Bcnr'd her treIIeS; mat ber llZure robe. 
HUllg o'er tbe deep from har majestic brow 
She tore the laurer, and me tore tbo hay. 
Nor CE'U'd the copiooe grief to bathe her cheek l 
Nor oeas'd her aobI to murmur to the main. 
Peace ditcoDtented nigh, departing, Itretch'd 
Her dove-like wiop. ADCi War,though greatlyrous'd. 
Vet mouroe hlI fettt,r'd haada. While thUI thll 

queeQ. . 
Of IIIltions spote: and what ahe .. id the Mu .. 
Recorded, faithful in unbidd('n verse. 
It Ev'n not yon sail, that, from the sky-mist _ve, 

DawDS .00 the sight, aod watu the royl1l youth I. 
A freight of future glory to my shore; 
Ev'n not the Buttering view of golden days, 
And rising periods yet of bright renown, 
Beneath the parents, aDd their endl_ line 
Through late revolviog time. can sooth my rage J 
While, UDchast,is'd, th' iosulting Spaniard darw 
Infest the tradillg flood, full of vain war 
Despise my navies, and my merchantl Hize J 

. As, trulting to fa1te peace, they fearless roam: 
The world of waters wild; made, by the toil, 
And liberal blood of gloriou. ages, miue t . 
Nor bul'lltl my a1eeping thunder on ttiair wm: . 
Whence thil unwonted patience l thit weak. cloIIt.t r 
Thia tame beseeching of rejected peace l 
This ,meek forbearance? thIa Ullll8tive fear, 
T!, generoua Britons never known before l 
&ad .. il'd my Beet, for this, on Indian tid ... 
To &oat, uDactive, with the veerinlJ .-iack? 
The mockery of war! while lIot d~, , 
And sloth distemper'd, swept oll' buroi'lg ctowcIa', 
Por action ardent; and IUl\ld the deep, 
Inglorious, Inok them iD a yatery pave. 
There IlOW th'7. lie beneath the ro1Iinr 8ood. 
Par from their friend., and country unaven,'d ; 
A.nd bact the droopin,.war-ahip COIDeI apfDr 
Pispirited, and thin; her 1001 uham'd 
Thn. idly to review their native shore ; 
With oot one glory sparkliog in theIr ('1:-
On" triumph on their toogue. A paIteIIfCI', 
The violated merchant comes alour; . 
That far·sought wealth" for wbich the noxiODl galt 
He drew, and Iweat beueath equator SUDS, 
By lawless force detain'd; a force tbat1soou 
Would melt a~y, and eYery spoil resign, 
Were once ~he British lion hean! to roar. 
Whence ia it that the proud Iberia. thus, 
In tbeirown well-lIII4rted element, 
Dares rouse w wrath the masten of themain ? 
Who told him, that the big incumbe'nt war 
.Would not, ere thil, have roll'd his tremblioc purW 
In smoky ruin? and hi~ guilty stores, 
Woo by the ravage of a bntcher'd world, 
Vet unatoll'd, sunk in the IIWallowing dtoep, 
Or led the g1i~ring prize into the Thames ? 

It There ..... a time (ob, let m,. latiruid ~ 
Relume their spirit at the rousing thourht !) 
When all the pride of Spain, in oDe ~tead Beet, 
Swe1I'd o'er the labounDg IUrge; tike • wholt 

heaftD I 
Of clouda, wide ro11'd before the bouDdlesa breeze-. 
Gaily the splendid .armament ai8ll1t 
Exultant pIoufh'd, reSecting a red gleam. 

~ Frederic.. 



THbMSON'S POE!.tS. 
As IUDk the ~Il1I, o'er all the flaming Talt i 
Tall, gorgeous, and elate i drunk with the drum 
Of HBY t'Ollqullt: "hile their bloated "ar, 
Stretcb'd out from IIry to sky, tbe gather'd force 
C)f apa beld-in Ita capacious womb. 
'ut lOOn, regard lea of tbe cumberous pomp, 
My claantl_ Britons came, a @"Ioomyfew, 
With tempelt black, tbe goodly lcene deform'd, 
And laid their glory waite. The bolta of fate 
Iteailtl. thuadl'1"d througb their yielding sides; 
Fierce o'er their beauty blu'd the lurid 88me J 
And aeIz'd in horrid grasp, or lbatt.er'd "ide, 
"-mid the mighty waten deep tht)' 1I1Dk. 
Then too from evl'ry promontory chill, 
!tank feu, and C&\"l'fU where the wild wave works. 
I 1Wl'pt confederate winds, and sweU'd a Itorm. 
Rountlthe glad isle, snatch '01 by the ven$eful blast, 
The scatter'd remllaots dro"e; on tbe blind shelve, 
And pointed rock, that marks th' indented sbore, 
Relentless dash'd, wbere loud tbe northern maio 
Howls through the fractur'd Caledonian isl ... 

.. Sucb were the dawning!! of my "atery reign ; 
But since how valt it grew, bow absolute, 
Ev'n in those troubled times, wben dreadful Blake 
Aw~ angry nations with the British name, 
Let nery bumbled Itate, let Europe say, 
8ultain'd, \nd balanc'd, by my O8"al arm. 
Ab, wbat mult tbCllle.immortalspirita think 
Of your poor shifts? 'ThOMl, for their country's good 
Who fac'd tbe blackelt danger, knew no fur, 
No mean BubmilSion, lnlt commanded pt'ace. 
.Ab, bow witb indignation must they bum! 
(If aaght, but joy, can toucb ethel"t'al brE'aets) 
With sbame I with grief! to see thE'it feeble sons 
Shrink from that empire o'er the conquer'd seas, 
}'or which their willdom plann'd, their councils 

glow'd, .-
And t\leir veiN bled tllrougb many a toiling age ! 

"' Oh, fint of human blE'illinp! and supreme! 
Fair Peace! how 10vl'ly, how deligbtful thou! 
By ,..hose wide tiele, the kind~ sons of men 
Like brofhers live, in amity combin'd, 
And un5uspiciou8 Vlith, while hOMht toil 
GivE'" every joy, amI to tho.e .iny~ a right, 
Which idle, barbarous rapine but usurps. 
}'ure is thy reign; "'hen, unac('urs'd by'blood, 
Nought, 5a,'e the s\\·e.·tnt't's nMndnlgent S'howen, 
Trickling distils into tile ,'emant glebe; 
lnsLead of manglt"d car~3SL", sad·seen, 
When the blithe ,hea"es lie ~catter'd o'er the field; 
)Vhen only shining .hares, the ~rooked knife, 
And' hooks imprint the "{'get abl" "'ound ; 
When the land blushes'with tbe ru.e alone, 
The falling' fruitage and the bleedi.·.g vine. 
(Ih, I'eace! th~u source, nnd !'tlUi of social life i 
nMlE'ath whoKe ('aim in>l'iring illfillence, 
:-:Cience his "i~I" enlarges, Art refines, • 

. .... nd Reiling CoQtml'rre oprris all her ports ; 
JllClIt be the man dh'ine, who gi"l'~ us thee ! 
Who Lid, the trump£t hu,J{ his \]lIrrid clang, 
Nor blow the giddy nations into rag .. ; 
Who sh .. ath, the murderous blade; the deadly gul\ 
Into the well-pil'd armoury r.tu1"l1s ~ 
And, e,'p.ry vigour from the work of death. 
To grateful industry convcrtin~, mak .. s. 
The ('lIuntry ftllurish, and the city smile. 
1.11l\iolated, him the "irgin'sings: 
AmI him the 8nimn~ mother to her troin. 
(If him the .hepberd, in tbli peac('ful dale, 
'·',.lIH.; and, the treasures IIf bi. labour lure, 

The hosband';;an of Ilk; u at the ploqll, . 
Or team, he toilL With him the _i_1ODt\IcI, 
Bmeath the trembling Muon, tbe midnipt ...... 
ADd the full city, "aim, from stteet to Jtreet, 
ADd lbop to .bop, responsive, linr 01 bim : 
Nor joys ODe 1&tId alODe; his pnile exteadI 
Par u the Son roll. the di8'asive clay : 
Far .. the breeze can bear the gifts ofpeaee, 
nil all the happy natiOOl catcb tbe 1DIfS. (tI.e? 

II What would DOt, Peace I the patriot bear far 
What painf'lll patience? wbat iDCalllnt eapl 
What miat anxiety? what II~pIClS toil 1 
Ev'n from tbo rub protected "bat reproaela 1 
For he thy value knows i thJ' fmad~p be 
To human O8ture: but the better thou, 
Tbe richer of delight, sometimes lhe more 
Ine"itable war i when ruffian force 
Awakes the fury of an injur'd .tate. 
Ev'n the good patient man, wbom ~ nUes, 
RolII'd by bold insult, and injurious rage, 
With sharp and sudden check, th' astuIIiiIt'd_ 
Of violence c:onfounds; firm' 81 his callie 
Hi. bolder heart; in awful justice clad ; 
His eyes elful~ng • peculiar fire j -
And, u be cliarges through the prostrate war, 
His beD arm teaches faitblea men, DO __ 
To dare the sacred vengeance of the jatt. r-. 

.. And wbat,·mytboughtla. 8DIlI, mould Ire,. 
Than wbeu YOIll' well·eam'd enlpire 01 the deep 
Tbe least hegianing injury receivCII ! 
What better cause can call your liEbtDing b1II! 
Your tllunder wake? your deareat. life clnImi 1 
What better cause, than wben your C01UltlJ' ., 
The sly deItrUction at her Yital. aimld I , 
For, oh .. it mucb imports you, 'tia your all, 
To keep your trade entire, entire the force, 
And bonour of your ft~ts: o'er that to "atdI, 
E\"n with a hand levere, andjealoos eye. 
In intercourse be geutle, generoua, just, 
By wisdom polish'd, and of mannen fair; 
But on the sea be terrible, untaln'd, 
l' nconquerable still i let none escape, 
Who shall but aim to touch )'our glory tUreo 
b there tbe m3n, into the lion'. den 
Who dares intrude, to snatch his young away) 
.d is a Briton iCiz'd? and Kiz'd beneath 
The slumbering termun of a Briti~ flee. I . 
Then ardent ri~! Oh, great in "engtancerile! 
O'ertum the proud, teach rapine to mtorl!: 
Aud as you ride mblimely round the world, 
Make e~ery vessel stoop, make every 'tate 
At once their \\elfare and thdr duty Imow •. 
This is your glory: this your .. isdom; dDt 
Thp. nath'e POWl'T for ... bkh :l"tlU w .. re de5ign'd 
By Fate. when FatE' dcsign'd the firmest state, 
That e'er was seated on the subject sea ; 
A state, alone, where Liberty should live, 
In thPSe late tim .. , this evening of maDkiDd, 
""-hen Atbena, Rome, and Canhage are DO mClf, 
fh" world almoat in slavi6h sloth dissolv'd, 
For this, the&l' rocks aroaod your coul weretb~lI, 
For tbi$, your oaks,. Jll'Culiar hardcu'd,.aboot 
Strong intcuturdy p,,'th i for this, your barU 
S .. ell witb a iullen courage, growiDg still . 
All dang"r p"'; and atrength, and toil for this 
Are liberal pour'd o'er all the fervent laud. 
Theo clu'rish this, tb~_ unexpenllivepower, 
Undangerous to the public, eyer prompt, 
By lavish Nature thrust bto your band: 
And, uncucnmbcr'd with tbe bulk ~ 



~R,ITANNIA. 
)f" ~t, whence huge empires \'Ole, and fe!l 
lelferush'd, extend your reign from shore to shore, 
Wllere'er the wind your high behrsts can blow j 
lad ftx it deep on tbis eternal base. 
'or should tbelliding fabric once gite way, 
iooD a1acken'd quite, and put recovery broke, 
t pthen ruin a. it rolla alon&, 
~ rusbing dowD to tbat deTolring gulf, 
here many a mighty empire buried lies. 
l.ad should the hi, redundant tlood of trade, 
:a wlUch ten thousand thollAnd labours join 
!'heir several currents, till the boundless tid, . 
toll. ia a radiant deluge o'er the land; 
ibcJuld this bright Itream, tbe least inflected, 
ta coune another way, o'er other lands [point 
i'Ile various treasure would resistless ponr, 
Ife'er' to be won again; its ancieuHract 
:.eft a Tile channel, desolate and dead, 
lVith all arouod a miserable wute. 
fot Egypt, were her better beaTen, the Nile, 
l'um'd in the pride of lIow; "lieu o'er his loeu, 
Lad roaring cataractll, beyond the reach 
)f diuy ,'ision pH'd, in ooe wide f\ash 
la Ethiopian deluge foams amain 
Wbence wondering fable trac'd him from the Iky) ; 
~"'a aot that prime of Earth, where ha"sta crowd 
)n untiU'd ha"ests, all the teeming year, 
f of the fat o'erflowing culture robb'd, 
Were thell a more uncomfortable wild, 
iteril, and void; than, of her trade depri,,'d, 
lritons, your boasted Isle: her princes 'sunk; 
fer high built honour moulder'd to the dust; 
ranenr'd her force; her spirit Vlnish'd quite ; 
Vith rapid wing her riches tied away; . 
leT unfrequented ports alone the sign 
.,. wbat she wu; her merchants scatter'd wide; 
ler hollow shops shut up ; .and in her atreeta, 
ler Beida; woods, markets, villares, and roads, 
'he cheerful Toice of Labour heatd DO more. 

.. Oh, let not then waste Luxury impair . 
'hat m$llly IOUI of toil, which Itrings your nerves, 
lad your own proper happiness creates ! 
)b, let DOt the soft, penetratingllague 
:reep 00 thcrlree hom mind; an working there, 
With the sharp tooth of maoy a oew-form'd want, 
Zdlesa, and idle an, eat out the heart , 
)f Liberty; the high conception blut; 
'he noble Rotiment, th' impatient Icom 
)f bale .ubjection" and the .... elling wish 
lor general .good, eruin~ from the mind: 
While nought save narrow selJish_ lucceeds, 
lad I~ design, the Int'aking pusioos all 
Jet loose, and reigning in the rankled breut. 
odoc'd at Jut, by scarce perceiv'd degrees, 
.pping the very frame of government, 
lad life, a total dissolutioo comes ; 
Hoth, igllOraoce, dejection, flattery, fear; 
)pp~n raging o'er the _ate he makes; 
!be human being almost quite extinct; 
bd the whole ltate in broad corruption sinks. 
)h, abun that gulf: that gaping ruin shun ! 
~nd countlesa ages. roll it far away 
~m you, ye Heaven-beloT'd May'Li6erty, 
Ibe light of life, the Sun' of human kind I 
Whence heroes,. barda, aod patriots borrow Same, 
&9'0 where tbe keen depn .. ive north descends, 
ltill spread, ealt, and actuate your powers ! 
While slavisb southern climates beam in vain! 
hd may a public spirit from the thrUM, 
WJm-e every Tirtue sits, go copioU8 fo,th, 

Live o'er the land, tbe liner arts inspire, 
Make thollghtful Science ra*, his pensive head, 
Blow the fresh bay, bid Ilfdustry 'I'fljoice, 
And the rough s.ons of lowest labollr smilo. 
As wlien, profllse of Spring. the looaen'd West 
Liftt up the pining year, and hahny breathea 
Yonth, life, and love, and beauty o'er the worlel. 

.. But haste we from these melancboly sbores, 
Nor to deaf winds Bnd waves our fruitless plaint 
Pour weak; the conntry claims ou'r active aid; 
Tbat let us roam; nnd whl'l'1! we find a spark 
Of public firtuCl, blow it into ftame, 
to! now my SOIli, the sons of Freedom! meet 
In aweCul senate; thitller let us 6y; 
Bum in the patriot's thought, flow &om hi. 

tongue . 
Tn 'fearless truth; myself, traasform'd, preside. 
And shed the spirit or Britanllia round." . 

This said; h!'r tleeting form, and airy train", 
Sunk in the gale; and nought bu~ ragged ro.:ks 
Rush'd OD the broken eye j and nougbt wall 

heard . , 
But the rough cadence of the dashing wlove. 

ANCIENT AND MODEM ITALY 

COMPAIlU: 

181110 TBI .laST PAIlT 0' 

UBERTY, 
A POEM. 

'lBI c:on&1lTl 0' !'AlT ~. 

The foijowing. poem II thrown into th~ form 01 
a poetical vision. Ita scene the nlins of aociene' 
Rome. The godcre. of Liberty, wbo i. IUJIPCIII
sed to speak through the whole, appean, cha
racterized as BritiBh liberty; to Yff. 44,
Gives a Tiew of ancient. Italy, and parti~ulady 
of ~publican. Rome, In all her magru6cenoe 
and gloly; to vet. 112. This contrasted by 
moderil Italy j ita valli .. , mountains, culture, 
citi.., people: the ditJereace appearing atroageat 
in the capital city Rome; to ver, 234.' The. 
ruins oCtbe great:worD at" Liberty more maJDi. 
6cent than the I,orrowed pomp o( Oppreaion j 
and from them reTi'red Sculpture, Painting, anel 
Architecture; to ver, 25&. The old Rom_ 
IIpOIltrophized, with regard tothe aevt'ral melao
choly changea in Italy: Horace, Tuny, and 
Virgil, with regard to their Tibur, Tusculum. 
and Naples; to ver, 28'1. That ODce finest and 
moat ornamented part of Italy, all a100g the 
coUt of Baile, how changed; tover. 321. Tbia 
desolatioo of Italy IIPpll~ to Britain; to ver. 
344. Address to the goddess of Liberty, that 
.he 'Would deduce from the first agel, her chief 

.eatahlisbments, ~e description of which consti-
tute the 8\\IIject. of the following parts or this 
poem. She uaenta, and command. what she 
.. ys to be IUDg in Britain; whose happioea, 
arising from freedom, and a limited mon~by. 
she maru; to ver. 391. An bDmediate vi.loa at
tend., aqd paints her wordl. mvecaticm. -



TlIOMiON'S POEMS. 

" R'I aaYA" RIC.RII_ 

nEDERIC, PRINCE OF WALES. 

.. a, 

Wlflll t ",Reel 1Ipa11 that ready COIIdeIcelllion, 
tlIat p~n« gtllcl'OIity, "Ith "hich your royal 
blghn. receiyed the follO'iria, poem uDder yoar 
protection; I can alonr. ucribe It to tbe recomn,en
datiaG. and laflueaee 0( the IIIhject. III you the 
ea .... aDd aoacerlll of liberty have 10 zealoCls a pa
tron,,, cntitl ... wbatner may baye the least trndeDCJ 
to promote them to the dt.tUac:tioa 0( yoUr favour. 
And .ho can entertain this delightful ~tion' 
without fe.ding a pleuure fliT superior to tbat 0; 
the fODdest author; and 0( which all true IOTen of 
their coqntry must parti"ipate? To behold tbe 
DObies' dilp06itioas ot tbe prince, and of the pa
triot. WIlted: an overflowing benewlence, gen&
I'?'ity, and candoor of heart, joined to an ea
hghtenecl zeal for liberty, an intimate pcnuasion 
~at on it d~ndt the happin_ aad glory both of 
klaglllnd P'Ople: to see these IbiniaA' out in pub
blie "irtues, a. they ha.e hitherto piled ia all the 
lOCiallighb and private accomplishmentl of life, 
i. a prospect that canDOt but illlpire a general 
seatimont 0( .. tilfactioll and gladness, more euy 
to be felt thllll ~. 

If the following attempt to trace J.iberty from 
the tint .ages down to her excell .. nt mabllbhment 
in O...,at Britain, ean at all merit your approba
ti~n, and prove an entertainmellt to your royal 
bl,l!'bnes.; if it caa in llDy dc~ IlIIIWt'I' the dig
nity of the lubject, and I)f the name under .. bieh 
I presume to &hpltc.>r it, 1 have my best "' ... rd: 
pa~larly 8S it alford~ me I!n opportunity of 
dt'elarmg that I am, with the grealest zeal and' 
,~ . 

.,a, 
your royal highnc$i" 

most obcdiP.llt 

and most .dC1"Ou.d le"ant, 

104.11" TH01l501f. 

• 
LIBERTY. 

.• AIT I. 

o . ,",v lamPJIt~d Talbot! .. hile with thee 
the M .. ", g-.. y Iov'd tloe glad Heliperian rollud, 
And dre, th' inspiring br('uth of an~icnt art .. ; 
A h ! IitUe ~bought ahe hf'r retllming Vl'rIe 

Should aing ~ur darli~g IUbject to tlly $hade.. 
And does the m)'~~io veil. from mortal beam, 
Invo!-'" those eyl's ,,!!ere e\'f'ry virtue smil'd, 
A lid all thy father's c&nllld spirit shone ? 

tiel, a nit momIment, _ glarion ....... 
The tomb of empire! ruiDI! that e8"aee 
Whllte'er. ~ Gnisb'd, modem pomp can boat- to 

Snatd!'d by these '!rOOden to that -W wlleN 
Unfetter'd BnJa, Fancy .. magic baDd [tboIIp& 
Led me waew o'er all the soIl111111lCe11e, 
Still iD 'he mind'. pure "7e more 101-. drat. 
Wben ItI'aigbt, methougtlt, the faiT -Vestic: ,.... 
Of Liberty appear'd. Not, u ~ old, 
Exteaded in her band the cap, aDdl'lld, 
WhOle .11lve-enlarging toucb gave double life : 
Bnt ber bright tempi" bouad with Britilla oak, 
And naYaI honoura nDdded on ber brmr. " 
Rublime ~ port: 100Ie o'er her llloulder 8Inr'd 
Her _-green robe, with constellatioua gay_ 
An ialaad-goddea now i and her high care 
The queen of isles, the mistl'esS of the maiD. 
My heart beat filial transport at the sipt; 
And, u she mov'd to speak. th' ... akeaed M_ 
ListcD'd intense. A "hile me look'd __ • 
With mournful eye the well-Imowa ~. ~ ... 
And then. her sighS repressing, thll' bepa- [a-; 

" M inc are these 'WOIIden, aU tbo1I aee'st • 
But, ab, how chang'd; the falling poor ~ 
Of what exalted once th' AUBODiaD Ibore. (rt-. 
look, back througb time j and, ~ from tile 
Mark the dmui teene, that paiDbI "bate>er I _y_ 

" The greIIt republic Bet'! that g1ow'd. -Wimr. 
W"1th the mid freedom ofa thoasud states; 
Rais'd on the thron<'1l of kinp IK-r enrole chair. 
And by her fasces aw'd the subjcc:t world_ 
s.-e bu.y millions quickening all the Iaad, 
With cities throng'd, and teeming euItvn! bip:50 
For Nature then Bmiled on her free-bom _. 
And pour'd the plenty that bdonflS to mea. . 
Behold, the country chef'Ting, villa. n.e, 
In lively prospect; by the w.cret lapse 
Of brookl no .. I~t and stream. reDDW!I'd iD -s : 
In Pmbria's cloOllngvales, or on the brow 
Of her brown hills that breathe the scented gale: 
On Balle's viny coast i .. here peacefal -, 
Paun'd by kintl zephyTS, ever killS the IIIOnt ; 
ADd suns unclouded shine, throup purest air : 68 
Or in the spacious neigbhourholld of Rome i . 
Far-shiniug upward to the Sabine hilll, ' 
To Anio's roar, and1ibur'. olive Ibade ; 
To where Pr.1IIlIIeSte liftl hI!'!' airy brow ; 
Or downward spreading to the _}" shore • 
Whel1l Alba breaths the fresbneIB of the maiD. 

ee Sec: distaDt RlODDta. leave their q)Jiea dry, 
ADd o'er the proud arcade their trilMrtie pour, 
To Ian imperial RQllle. For ages 'laid. 
De.eP. mas91, fimi, divergin~ every way, 
With tombs 0( heroes !IIlcred. _ her ro.ds: 
By various natiollS trod, and suppliaat kings; 
With le~ Bamiag, 01' with triumph py_ 

ee Full in the centre of thew "ondrous wnrb, 
The pride of Earth! Rome in ber glory _! 
Behold her demigods, in ~ mt:t; 
All head to eouDlel, aDd all heart to act : 
The commoo-WN1 inspiring ewery toDpe 
With f~TVent eloquence, unbrib'd, aM bold; Thr light of reason, pure, withont a cloud; 

fUll of the cenuou~ heart, the mild regard j 
flonour disdaining blemiioh, cprdial faith, 

10 Ere tame corruption tanght the eervile herd 80 

And limpid truth, that looks the very Rolli. 
Mut to the dnth ormightr nntions turn, . 
My strain i be there ab~rpt thll pri",~ te.r. 

Musing, 11a)'; warm'from the sacrect walb 
Where at ea~h ~'ep imaginatinn bum., ' 
While ... atter·d .ide around; awful; atad hoar, 

To rank ebedient to a master'll Yoice. 
ee Her forum _, warm, popular, aDd load, 

la trembling ~er buah'd, wben the t.e sifts, 
.u they the priYate father greatly quell .... 
Stolid up the public fathera nf the state. 
See Justieejad«ing there, ia humau ~ 
Hark, llow with Freedom" wice it ~ ~ 



r 
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.. iB IIIIft IB1UIDun ailiU te Tuny's tOllgae. 
M ... ~ lIer celllQI, _; her pneroue troops, 
,... pay ... glory. ud tbelr ~ rewud, 90 
1M tor their COUDtry aDd lor m~ to die; 
Ie lDerceaary DInrder SI'ft a trade. 
.. Muk, .. the purple triumpb waVIII alOllg, 

lie highest pomp ud IoweIt fall fIllif'e. 
." Her '-tift 18_, tbe school of b_, _ ; .. mrca.. ardllDt with couteDding youth ; 
IIr Itreeta, ber temples, palaces, and baths, 
1111 at fair forms, of beautY's eldest-born, 
.nIl of a people cut iD mue's mould. 
r.u • .culpture Iiftllarouud, aDd AsiaD bills 100 
.end their belt IIt8reII to beave the pillar'd dome : 
,lI that to Roman Itftlllllb tbe eoflfll" touch 
., Grecian art !':an join. But language fails 
'0 paint this lun, tbis CflIJtrr of mankiDd ; 
~ere neryvirtue, glory, t~re, art, 
~ttracted IItroDg, iu beigbtea'd iu8tre met. 

ee Need I tlte contrast mark? unjoyoaa view ! 
~ Iud in all,.in garerumeat, ID arts, 
I ... irt.ae. geaiuI, earth aDd beaven, reven'd, 
Who but, tb_ far-fam'd ruiaa to ""bold, 110 
1'rooI'a' of a 'peOple, wbOle bf'1"Oic aiDII 
;ou'd far above the little sel6at, spbere 
M doabtiGg DIOIlem life; who but, iDflam'd 
With ct..ic zeal, tbeae COUIeCrited acenea 
Of _ and deeds to trace, uDhappy land, 
Woald tnut thy wilda, and cities Iooae of sway? 

II Are tbNfl the ,..lell, tbat, once, exultin, states 
JD thrir warm bosom fed? the mountains tbese, 
On WM.e bigb-bloominf .ides my lOllI, of old, 
I bred to glory? tbe dejected towns, I 20 
Where, alean, ud anrdid, life can scarce Rubsiat, 
Tlae aceD .. at ancient opulence, and pomp 1 

.. Come! by wbate..er sacred name disguis'd, 
Opp; EiIiun, come! and in thy works rejoice! 
See Nature" ricbest plains to putrid ~n5 
Tum'd by thy fury. From tbeir cbeerful bowdl, 
See raz'd th' ealivl'DiDtp; village, farm, and. seat. 
rant, rural toil, by tby rapacious band 
Robb'd of his poor mani, reaigu'd tbe plougb ; 
AIle! now he dares not tum tbe Dnxious glebe. 150 
'ns thine entire. The loael,. IwaiD bimself, 
Who IOYM at large along the gruB)' doWIP 
His locka to puture, thy drear champain lies. 
Far .. the sickeniDg eye can sweep around, 
'Tis aU one detert, desolate, and gn-y, 
Graz'd by the sullen bufFalo alone; 
.ADd where the rank uncultinted growth 
Of rotting agel' taints the passing gale. 
Beneatb the baleful blast the city pioel, 
Or ainu eMeebled, or infectt>d bums. 140 
J\eneath it mnuraa tbe solitary road, . 
Roll'd in rud~ mazes o'er th' ab:lDJon'd waste ; 
Wldle ancient wayl, ingulf'd, are seeD Do more. 

ee Such thy dire plains, tbou .elf-dt!IITO!ft!1' ! foe 
To baman killd! Tb)' mouutains too, profuse, 
Where .. ...,e nature blooms, .eem tbeir sad plaiDt 
To raj. apinet tby desolating rod. 
There on t~ breay brow, wbere thriYiDg states, 
And ramoua cities, ODCe, to the pleaa'd Sun, 
Far other ICe!IeI at rising culture lipread, 1"50 
Pale lbine thy ragged towna. Negleeted rOund, 
Eacb berft:5t piDes, the livid, leau produce 
Of beartJetI labour: wbile thy hated joys, 
Not pmper pleuure, lift tbe lazy hand. 
lIetter to sillk ill slotb the _ rtr life, 
Than wake their rage witb unavailing toil. 
HaIee droopilIJ Art aIJIIOIt to Na&ure leaves 

The rude unguided fC8:r. Thin wave tile giftI 
Of yellow Ceres, tblD the radiant blu.b 
Oforcbud redden. ill the warml.'lt ray.' 160' 
To weedy wildness run, DO rural wealth 
(Sucb as dictatqra fed) tbe gudl'll pou .... 
Crude tbe wild olj,'e Sowl, aud foul the viDe ; 
Nor juice CCllCu"iau, IIOr FaleraiaD, more, 
Streams life aud joy, .. ve in tbe Muse's bow1. 
UIIIOOOIlded by art, the splaning race 
Draw tlte bright tbread in vaiD, and idly toiL 
In Yain, forlorn iu wilda, the citron blon ; 
And 80wering p'\aDU perfume tbe desert gale. ' 
Througb the Vile thorn tb. tendf'r Jnyrtle twiD'" 
IDgioriOlll droop! the laurel, dead to IIIIIg. I'7J 
And loag a strauger ~ the bero'l brow • 

.. Nor half tby triumpb thi.: cut, flOln brute 
Into the baunu of men thy ruthletl f'Ye.. [fiekht, 
There bulUllll Plenty never tum. berbom; 
The grace and virtue of exterior lif., 
No clean COIIyenil.'llce reigns; ey'n Slef!JI itself, 
I.eaat delicate at powen, reluctant, tbere, 
Lays on the bed impure bis bea"Y head. 
Tby borrid walk ! dead, empty, unadOl'1l'd, 180 
Set' IItreets wbOle ecboes never know tbe voice 
Of cbeerful Hurry, Commerce many-tonga'd. 
And Art mechanic at his .. rioua talllr. 
Perveat, employ'd. Mark the dcspondiD; race, 
or occupation void, lUI void of bope ; 
Hope, tbe glad ray, p;lanc'd from Eternal Good, 
That 1ifP. enli .. t'IIII, aDd nalu its ",,-.ren, 
Witb Yiews of fortunc-madnf1l1l all to tbem ! 
By thce releutleBllseiz'd their bettl'r joys, 
ro the soft aid of cordial airs tb('y fly, 190 
Breathiug" a kind oblivion O'fT their ,..1)81, ,., 
And love aud music melt their lonlsa"av. 
Prom feeble Justice see bow rash Keven,e, 
Tremblinlt, the balance anawbea; and the sword, 
Fearful hims'.'!f, to venal ruftians gives. 
See where God's altar, noniog murder, staDda, 
Witb tbe red tOlleb of dark UIIlssinB stam'd. 

ee But chief let Rome, . tbe migbty city! apeak 
The full-ext'l1.ect geniu. of thy reip. 
Behold her rise aniid the Iifel_ wute, 200 
Expiring Nature all comtpted round ; 
While the lODe Tyber, tbrollgll the de!l'l1: plain, 
WiDds bip wBltt' ltores, and sullen sweepa along. 
Patcb'd from my fragments, in unto1id pomp, 
Mark bow tile temple glares; and, artful drClit, 
Amll~'Yl!, draWl the Bupentitious train. 
Mark how tbf' palace lifts a \yin, front, 
Concealing often, iD magni6c jail, 
Proud Want; adel'p unanimated !doom I 
And oft adjoining to tbe drear abo-le 210 
Of MilJery, wbose melancholy walll 
Seem its TOracioaa grandenr to reproach. 

\ Withiu the cit, bounds, the desert~. 
&oe tbe rank Ylne o'er snbterrallf'Rn roofs, 
Indecent, spread; hf'neath wbOle fretted gold 
It once, exultin@", Iow'd. The people mark, 
Matchl_, while flr'd by me; to public good 
t-orably firm, jOlt, geoerotw, bravc, . 
Afraid of Dotbing but unworthy life, 
Elate with glory, aD beroic lIOul ,gO 
KIIOW1l to the nIger breast: behold them D01r 
A thin despniriDg Dumber, all-lubdued, 
The slaves of IlaYeII, by superstition (OO1'd, 
By "ice unmaDu'd aDd a Iicentiou. rule, 
ID guile ingenious, aDd in murder bra .. e, 
Such in ODe laud, beoeeth the IBme tak ~Ilme, 
Tby IIODI, OppreaaillD, are. aad ncb wert .IM. 

I 
I 
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Ie Ev'n "ith thy labollr'd pomp, for whose vain 
. ahow 

Deluded thousands starve, aU ,ge.begrim'd" 
Tom, robb'd and lCatter'd in nnDumlJer'd IBCD, 
ADd by the tempest of two tl,oullBlld yean 1131 
Continnal abaken, let my ruina vie. 
These roads, tbat yet the Roman band assert, 
Duyond the weak repair of modern toil ; 
Theae fraetur'd archea, that the cbiding stream 
No more deligbted hear; theae rich remains 
Of marblet IIOW unknown, where aainel imbib'd 
Each parent ray; .tbese massy columna, bew'd 
Jtoom Afric'& fartheat abore: one granite all, 
These obelisks bigb-towering to the sky, 240 
Mysterious mark'd with dark Egyptian lore; 
'tbese endlP.S8 wondeJ'B that this ItJCr~d tl:alJ 

nlumine &till, and consecrate to fame; 
These fountains, vas~, urns, and statues, charg'd 

, With the fine starea of art-compi.:ating Greece. 
Nintt is, besidea, Jhll every later boa9t : 
77&11 Buonatotis, thy PalladiO$ nUM; 
And .intl the fair designs, which Raphael's lOul 
O'er the Ih'e canvlUl8, emanating, breath 'd. 249 

.. What would you lay, ye conquerol'll of Earth! 
Ye Romans! couht you raise the laurel'd head ; 
Could you the country see, by seas of blood, 
And tbe dread toil of ages, "on 10 dear; 
Your pride, your triumph, and lIupr<'me dt'light! 
Por wbose defence ort, in the doubtful bour, , 
You ruah'd with rapture down the gulf of fate, 
Of death ambitioua! till by aweful deeds, 
Virtues, and courase, that amaze mankind, 
The queen of natiollS rose; poaest of all 
Which Nature, Art, and Glory could bestow: 260 
What would you Illy, deep in tbe last abYA 
Of slavery, vice, and unambitious want, 
1'bul to behold ber sunk? Your crowded plains, 
Void oftheir cities; unadom'd your hills; 
Uggrac'd yoar lakes; your ports to ships unlmmm; 
Your I_willIS floods, and your abandon'd streams: ' 
These could you know? theae could you love 
Thy Tibur, Horace, could it now inspire, [agaiu ? 
Content, poetic ease, and nlral joy, 
800. bursting into lOng j while througb the grovea 
Of headlong Anio, dasbing to the vale, 2'Yl 
In many a tortur'd stream, you mlL~'d along? 
Yon wild retreat, where SupeJ'Blition dreama. 
Could, Tully, you vourTulClllum believe? 
And ~ould you deem yon naked hills, t~t form. 
Fam'd in ol<l80ng, the Ihip forsaken bay, 
Your Formian shore? Once the deligbt of Earth, 
Where Art and Nature, e\'er smiling, join'd ' 
On the 'gay land to lavdih all their stores.. 2'19 
How chaDi'd, how vacant, Virgil, wide aronnd. 
Would DOW your Naples seem? Disaster'd less 
:By black Vesuvius tbuudering o'er tbe cout, 
His midnight earthquakes, and hi. mining lira, 
Than by deapotic rage: that inward gnaw •• 
A native foe: a forttigra, teafS without. 
First from your tlatter'd CaliaJ'B this began: 
Till, doom'd to tyrantll an eternal prey, 
Thin-peopled .preads, at last, the 'YI'en plain, 
That tbe dire soul of Hannibal disann'd; 
And wrapt in, weeds the shore of Venl!l' lies. 291l 
There Baia! Bees no more the joyous throng; 
Her bank all beaming with the pride of Rome: 
No genQl'OUS vinea uow buk along the hilll, 
Where aport tbe breezes of tIM: Tyrrhene main:, 
With batbll and temples mi,,'d, no "ilIllS rise; -
Nor, art sustain'd amid reluctant wa\'es, 

Dra" the cool mUrIIlllrl or the breathilal derp' : 
No spreading pcrts their BaCred anna ex1:eDd: 
No migbty molea the bil intrusive atorm, 
Prom the calm ltatioa, roll retO\IndiPc back. 300 
An almost teta1 desolation lita, 
A dreary atill_, lI&Iide.iinl o'er the coat; 
Where, when seft IQIIII and tepid wiuten rose. 
Rejoicing crowds inbal'd the balm' of peaCe ; 
Where city'd hill to bill n:Bected blaze ; 
And "bere ,!"ith Cens, Baccbu.woat to bold 
A genial strife. Her )"Outhful form, robust, 
Ev'n Nature yields; by fire and earthquake RIll 
Whose stately cities in the dark abrupt 
Swallow'd at onCt', or vile in rabbish bud, SIO 
A nest for serpents; from the red abyss 
New hills, explosive, thrown; the Lw:riDe lake 
A reedy pool; and all to €uma's point, 
The sea reco\'cril)g his usurp'd domain, 
And pour'd triy.mphaD1 o'.ef the bury:d dome. 

" Hence, Rritain,leam; my beat.eltablisbed, Iatt; 
And more than Greece, or Rome, my steady .eip; 
The land wbere, king and people equal boua4 
By gJVlrdian law8, my fullest bleSllinp flow; 
And wllere my jealous uusubmitting 9(>ul, 
The dread of tyrants! burns in every breast: 320 
Learn hencc, if sueh the miserable fate 
Of an beroic race, the masters once 
Of buman kind; what, when depriv'd of me, 
How grievous mllst be thine? In spite of clilllCl, 
Whose sun-enliven'd ether wakes the soul 

'To bigber pcwers; in spite of happy soils, 
That, but by labour'1 slightut aid impell'd, 
Witb treasures teem to thy cold clime unklIOWlI ; 
If tbere desponding fail the commoo arts, 350 
And I\JIiteDance of life: could life itself, 
Par less a tboughtless tyrant's hollow pomp. 
Sllbsist with thee? Against deprelliing skies, 
Join'd to full spread Oppression'. cloudy brow, 
How could thy spirits hold? "here .. igoar fiDd, 
Forc'd fruits to tear from their uonative soil? 
Or, starins- every harvest in tby ports, 
To plough the dreadful all producing wave In 

Here paus'd the goddess. By the pause-rd, 
In trembling accents thus I mov'd my prayer: 340 
.. Oh, first, and moat benevolent of powen ! 
Come from eternal splendour&, here on Earth, 
Against despotic pride, and rage, and lust, 
'fa shield mankind; to raise them to asaert 
The native rigbts and bonour of their nee: 
Teach me, tby lowest subject, but iu zeal 
Yielding to none, the progress of thy reign, 
And with _ strain from thee t'Ilricll the M~, 
As thee alone she serves, her patron, thOll, 
And great inspirer be! then will sbe joy, 551) 
Through nan-ow life her lot, and private shade j 
And ~hen her venal voice she barter" \ile, 
Or to thy open or tt.y secret foes, 
May ne'er tbose IIIcred raptures touch her more, 
By slavish hearts unfelt! and may her song 
Sink in oblivion. with the nameless crew ! 
Vermip. of state! to tby o'edi6wing ligbt 
That owe thtlir being, yet betray tby caoae." 
, Then, condescending kind, the heavenly poIfff 
Retum'd.-" What here, suggested by the lCeIIe, 
I alight unfold, record and sing at home, 361 
In that best islc, "here ~ we spirits mOTe) 
With OD'" quick effort of my will I am. 
There Troth, unlicens'd, wal'ka; and dares ar~ 
Ev'n kinp themselves, the lIIonarchs of tho free!. 
Fix'd on my rock, tberc, au indulgent race 



LIBERTY. PART II. 4'71 
.'er Britoal wield· the SCeptrf 01 their' choice ; 
>nd there. to fulilb what his aires began, 
, priDce behold! for me who bllml lincere, 
~,,'D with a Iqbject'l zeal. , He my great work , 
ViII parent-like IUltaln i and added give 371 
'be tou.b, tb. Graces and tbe MUleli owe. 
'or Britain's glory IweUI his panting breast i 
.ad aociE-nt arts he emuioul revolves : 
Ii. pride to let the amiling heart abroad, 
:hroogb cloud. ofpomp, tbat but conceal tbe man j 
'0- please his pleuure; bounty hi, delight. 
>nd all the lOul of Titus dwell. in him." 

Hail, glorious theme! but how, alas! shall vene, 
~rom the erode ltores of mortal language dra .... n, 
low faint and tediollll, sing, what, piercing deep, 
:'be goddess Ilash'd at once upon my soul. 38\l 
'or. clear preciAon all; the tongue of gods, 
I bannon,. itaelt; to every ear 
~amiliar known, like light to every eye. 
ileantime,disdoaing ag<lS, as she spoke, 
D IOIlI!; SlIC('ession pOtlr'd their empi!'"s forth. 
kene after lcene, thc human drama Spread; . 
lDd still th' embodied picture rose to sight. 

Oh thou, to whom the Muses owe their fiame j 
Who bidd'st, beneath the pol", Pamassus rise,. 
Lad Hippocrene 1I0w j with thy bold ease, 392 
rile striking force, the lightning of tby thonght, 
"nd thy strong phrase, that rolls profound, and 
[)h, graciollt' godd_! re-inspire my long; [clear; 
While I, to nobler than poetic falde 
Aspiring, thy commands to Britoils bear. 

Jlons qN TIB -!aJlhDIJlC POIM. 

Ver. 83. L. J. BrutWl, and Virgilliulo 
Vee. 242. Via Sacra. . 
Vee. 24'1. M. Angelo Buonatoti, Palladio, and 

ltapbaeJ d' Urbino; the three great modem maiters 
in sculpture, architecture, and painting. 

Ver. 2'13. TUICUIum is reckoned to have ItoocI 
It a place DOW called Grotto Fenata, a conveot of 
monks. 

Ver. !'fe. The bay of Mola (anciently Formile) 
into' which Homer brings Ulyues. Rnd his com
panioM. Nt-ar Formile (;icero had a filla. 

Ver. is"- Naples then under the Auatrian gOvern-
ment. . 

Ver, 288. Camp8f!1la Felice, adjoini!\( to ('.apUL 
Ver. ·990. Tbe coast of Ba'ile, wbi~ was former

ly adorned witb the works mentioned in tbe follow
ing lines: and where, amidllt mlllly magDilicent 
ruins, tboae of a temple erected 1» Venus are 8tiU 
to be seen. 

Ver. !l03. All along thlr. coast the ancient Ro
mlUll had their winter retreats j and lJeTerai popll
low; cities stood, 

GREECE: 

BBlltO THB BECOND 'AaT o. 

'UBERTY, 

A POBM. 

. TDB colliSIITI or l'ART II. 

-J.ibetty tra.<'ad from the pastoral ages, and the 
irIIt uhitingof neighbourin( families into civil 

government; to .,ft'. 4'1. 'n1e several'establish-
menta of Liberty, in Bgypt, Perlia, Phoenicia, 
Palestine, slisht1y tnucbed upon, down to her 
great establishment in GreeCe; to ver. 91. G_ 
grapbical descriptioa of Greece; to ver. 113. 
Sparta and Athenl, the two priucipalltatea 01 
Greece, described; to ver. J n. Intluence of 
Liberty over all the Grecian states; with regaJ'li 
to their ,8?'etnment, their politene81, their vir
tues, tlieir arts anti scil!nceIL The vast IU
periority It gave them, in- point of·force and 
bravery, o\"et the PeniaOl, exempliftt'd by the 
action of Thermopylat, the battle of Marathon, 
and the retreat of the ten tholllllnd. Its fun 
exertion, and most beautiful elActs in Atbens; 
to ver. 216. Liberty the IOUrce of free philo. 
sophy. The various schools. which took their 
ri!le from Socrates; to ver. 2.5'1. Enumeratioa 
of fine art.~: eloquence, poetry, music, IICnlpo 
ture, painting, and architecture; the tld"ects of 
Liberty in Greece, and brought to their utmOtt 
perfection there; to ver. 381. Transition t8 
the modern state of Greece ; to ver. 411. Why 
Liberty declined, and w .. at lut entirely lost 
among the Greeks; to WI'. t'N. CoIlclndiBr 
reliection.· . 

• 
LIBERTY. 

l'AIIT II. 

THill spob tho goddess of tile f'HrR eye • 
And at ber voice, renew'd, the vilioa rose. 

II First in the dawn of time, with eMtem swains, 
In woods, and teatl, aM cottapl, I liv'd ; 
While on front plain to plain tile, led their. flocks. 
In searcb at clelft'8r spring, and fresher 6elcL 
These, aa increasing families diaclos'd . 
Tbe tender state, 1 taught an equal sway. 
Few were otfenCetl, properties, and laws. _ 
Beneath tb~ rural portal, palm o'ensprea~, ter 
The father-eenate met. There Jattice dealt, 
With reason then and equity the lame, 
Free as the common air, her prompt decnoe; 
Nor yet had stain'd her sword witb ~bject'B blood. 
The simpler arts were all their limple wants 
Had urg'd to light. But inetant, these supply'd, 
Another set of fonder wlUltS 1lI'OI8, 
And otber arts with them of finer ahn· ; , 
Till, from relining want to want impell'd, 
The mind by thinking p1Ish'd her latent powers, 20 
And life bepn to glow, and arts ~ thine. 

II At ftnt, on brutes alone the I'Ulltic war 
Ulnch'tI the rude 1p8ar; swift, lUI he glar'd along, 
On the grim lion, or the robber-wolt 
For then young sportive life Was void of toil. 
Demanding little, and with little p1eaa'd: 
But when to manhood grown, and endl ... jo)"lo 
Led on by equal toila, tbe boaom Ilr'd; 
lewd lazy Rapine broke primeval peace, 
And, hid in caves and idle forests drear, 30 
From the lone pilgrim and the wandering swain, . 
Seiz'd What he durst not earn. Then bfO\ber'l blood 
Pint, horrid, smok'd on the polluted skies. 
Awful in jostice, then the burning youth, 
Led by th!!tr temper« sires, on~awl('81 men, 
The last wont monsters of the IIba~ wood, 
Tum'd ·the keen arrow, and the sharpen'd &pear. 
Then war·grew glorious. _ Heroes then __ ; 

, I 



of" THOMSON'S POEMS. 
Who, seomm, ~.rd sel', tor -'hen liv'd, 
Toil'd lor their ease, IDd ror their ..eety bled. 40 
West witb the living d.y to G_ I came : 
Earth IlDil'd baeatIa my beam: the Mille befon 
SoDOI'OUl 8l1'li', that low till.then ill wood, 
Had tuu'd tbe reed, aacl sigh'd tile Ibepherd'. 
But 00'11', to till, heroic deedII, abe swell'd (pain; 
A nobler DOte', aDd bade &.he hlDqaet bum. 

ee For Greece my __ of Egypt I fonook : 
A boutf'ul race, that in the vain ab)'ll 
Of fabling ages 1000d to 10lIl their 1OUI'Ce, 
.And vitia their river trac'd it from the .kifl. 50 
While there my Ian alone deIpotic reign'd, 
.And king, II nil II people, proud obey'd : 
I taugbt tbem lCience, 'firtue, wiadom, arts: 
By poets, sages, legislaton ecmrbt ; 
The ICbool of poliab'd life, and hUlDllll-kind. 
But when mywter10as Supentit.ion came, 
ADd, with her ci'fillister leagu'd, ill'fOl'f'd 
Ja atudy'd darba the de.poadilll mind; 
Then tyl1Ult Power the rigbteous ICOUrge uuJocJ.'d : 
For yielded reu. speW the IOu! a Ila_ 60 
IDItead of aeful works, like Nature'., great., 
Enormollll, emel wonden crusb'd the laDd; 
And roUlld a t;yrant" tomb, who _ clese"'d, 
For one 'file ClI'CIIIB periIb'd countless IiYell. 
Then the peat DrqoD, coIICb'd amid bia IIooc1s, 
8we1l'd hillieree heart, and cry'd-' Thill ftood II 
'Ti. I that bid it Sow.'-But, andecewd, [mine, 
HiI phrenzY IOOD the proud bluphem« relt; 
Felt that, without my rertilizing power, 
Suns lost their force, and Niles o'erf\ow'd in niu. 
Noagbt coaJd rf'tard me: nor the fruplltate '71 
Of rilin, Penia, IOher in extreme, 
BeJ-i the pitch of man, and theoce "",en'd 
Into IUlIlIriou~wute; IlOl' yet the porta 
Of old Phcftlicia; first for letten fam'd, 
That paiat the voice, and silent speak to lipt, 
Of aN prime source, aad pardianl by fair atars, 
Fint tempted oat into the lonely deep; 

ADd baJano'd aiL Spread em EIII'Dta'. flak, 
Alllid a circle of'lOt\.riling hill., n. 
The patient Sparta OIIe: th" lOber, hard, 
And mID .. ubduing city; which aD ahape 
01 pain could conquer, nor of pl.lure chana. 
Lycul'KUs there bunt, OIl the IOlid bale 
Of equal life, 10 well a temper'd ltate ; 
Where mix'd each BOyern.ent, in Rcb jail pcUe ; 
Each power ao checking, .nd supportiIIg, each I 
That Arm lOr age., and Dnmov'd, it stood, 
The fort of Greece! "ithoot _ pdy hoar, 
One ahock of factioa, or of party·rap. NO 
For, d .. in'd the apringl of wealth, corruptioa there 
Lay witlaer'd at the root. Thrice happy Iud ! 
Had DOt neglected art, with weedy 'fice 
Coolbunded, sunk. Bat if Athenian arts 
Lov'd not the ,oil; yet there the calm abode 
or wisdom, Yirtue, philosophic_, 
ormanly senile and wit, in fropler:e 
Cootia'cI, and press'd iato laconic 
There, too, by rQOting thence still trearhefoal self, 
The public aad t4e private pew the AIIIa 130 
The children of the Dllning pablic hall, 
And at ita table fed, for that they toil'd. 
For that they liv'd entire, aud e.'n for that 
The tender mother llI1'd her I0Il to die. 

" Of IOfter geniUl, _but not less inteot 
To seize the palm of empire, Athens fOR r 
Where, with bright marbles big aDd future pomp. 
Hymettas epread, amid the IlCellted sty, 
Hil thymy treuures to .lle labouring bee, 
And to holIDic hand tlae stores of health i 
Wrapt in a soul-attenuating clime, 
BetWeeD I1isua and Ccphis..us -glow'd 
Thh! hive 01 science, &beddin,liweetl ~ 
Of acti'fe ana, and animated arms. 
There, pauionate for me, an euy- JDOY'd, 
A quick, refin'd, a delicate, b_, 
EoJighteo'd people reip'd- Gft OIl the brink 
Of ruin, hurry'd by the charm of .,eech, 

no 

To wbom I 6nt dilclos'd mecbaDic ana, 
TIle wlDdl to COIJ4IUer, to subdue tbe _'feB, 
With all the peaceful power of ruliDg trade ; 
Earnest of Britain. Nor by thelle retain'd; 

Inlbrdng buty counsel immature, 
80 Totter'd the ruh democracy; unpoil'd, 158 

And by the .... devOur'd, that e .. er tears 
A populace unequal; part teo rich, 

t·or by the oe~hboaring land, whoee palmy abore 
The silyer Jordan Jayetl. Before mc lay 
'lhe promis'd land of arts, and urg'd my eight. 

" Hail Nature's utmost bout ! tlnnvall'd Greece 1 
My fairest reign! wbere every powt!r benign 
Conspir'd to blow tbetlower of buman.kind, 

And part 01" fierce with waut, or abject growDo 
80100, at last, their mild restorer, 1'OIIe: 
Allay'd the tempest; to the calm of la .. 
Reduc'd the aettling whole; and, 1rith the weipl 
Whlcb the two eenatea to the public leat, 
All witb an aachor fIx'd· the driYing state. 

And lavieh'd all that genius CID inspire. 
Clear 8UIIOY climates, by the breeay maio, 
Icmian or.F.gean, tfompt'r'd kind, 

" Nor .... my Conning care to tbeIe conlla'cL 
90 For emulation through the whole I poGr'd, 160 

Noble contention! who shoDld most excel 
Light, airy soil': A country ricb, and gay ; 
Broke into hills witb bamly odOllrs crown'd, 
And,brigbt with purple ban"eStjoyous vales.[flow'cl: 
Mountains and strealllS, where verse 'pontaneou& 
Wbence deem'd by wonJ\ering mcn the aeat of gods, 
And still the mountaiDli and the stream. of _g. 
All that boon Nature eou1d lUlluriallt pGQI' 
Of high matbriall, and my restl_ alP 
F .. me into fInish'd life. How many states, 100 
And cluttering town., and monuments of fame, 
ADd MBe. of glorioUi deeds. in liulc bounds! 
From the rough tract of bendinv: mountailll,· beat 
By Adria .. here, lhere by..t:gea. wavs; 
To wbere the deep _ming Cyclade lsi. 
In shining JII'OIII8Clt rile, and 011 the more 
Of farthest Crete resounds the Libyan main. 

•• O'CJ' all two rinJ citiel rear'd the brow, 

In government well-poi,'d, acljusted best 
To public weal: in C')untries cnltur'd hip: 
In ornamented to_ .. where order rftgns, 
Free aoeiaJ life, aDd pollsh'd maaners fair : 
In exercise, and arms; arms only m_ 
For COlllmon Greece, to qnell the PeniaD pride 2 

In monlllCit'JlCe, IUId in grae<'ful arts. 
Heure, as for glory peaeef"lIy they stroYe, 
The prize grew greater, and the prize of aiL f'Je 
By contest brighten'd, heuce the ndiant youth 
POV'd e.-ery beam. by generous pride iDtam'" 
Ft'Jt every ardour burn: their J:reat reward 
The verdant wreath, .. h~h' _nding Pisa gaTe. 

" Hence flonrish'd Greece; and ht'lloo a r_ of 
As god. by conscious futu11I times ador'cJ : ( .... 
In wbom each virtue wore a smiling air, 
Each lCience shed e'er life a friendly light" 
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Iacb art".. aature. Spartan valour hence. 
At tbej ... ·d p.u •• linn .. an iathmuutoocl; ISO 
.iDcl the whole euters ocean. _ving far 
Aa eye could dart it'. vision. nobly cheek'd. 
Wbile in extended battle, at the GrId 
0( Marathon. my keeu Athenialll dro". 
Before their ardent band,' an IIoIt of IlaYell. 

Heoce through the continent tea thousand Greeks 
Urg'd a retreat, whOle glory not the prime 
0( ",iClories can ",.&Ch. o-r:.,. in vain. ISS 
Oppoe'd their counej and hOltilc landa, unknown; 
And deep I'IlpAcioas ftoolls, dire-hllnlr.'d .. ith death; 
.AIIII mountains, in .. hose ja ... ue!ltrw:tion grinn'd 
Hunger, bd toil; Armenian snows, and .torms; 
And circling myriads still of barbarou, foes. 
Greece in their"ie .. , and glory yet untouch'd, 
Their steady colllDln pierc'd the scattering herds, 
Which a wbole empire pour'd; and held ita .. ay 
Triumphant, by tbe sage-exalted chief 
Yar'd &Qd sustain'd. Ob. light and force oImind. 
A1moat almighty in severe extremes ! 
Tbe lea al. last from Colehian mountains seen, 200 
Kiad-hearted tnuasport round their captai .. threw 
. The soldiers fond embrace. o'er80 .. 'd their eyes 
With tender ftoods, and 10000'd the geueral voice 
To cries reaounding loud-' 7lc! iN 1 lite IN I' 

" In Attic honncis hence heroes, sages, wita, 
Shone thick as Rars, tbe milky _y of Greece ! 
And though gay wit, and pleasing grace ..... theirs, 
AU the 110ft modes of elegance and ease ; 
yet .... not courage 1_, the patient touch 
0( toiling art, and <iisquisition deep. 210 

.. 1\o1y spirit pours a vigour through the soul, 
Th' unf"etter'd thought with energy inspires, 
Inviocible in arts, in the bright field 
Of DObler lCience, as in that of arm!'. 
Athem.ns thus not less intnpid burst 
The boiIda of I )'I'Ilnt darknelB, than they spurn'd 
The Peraia.n ehailll: wbile through the city, full 
O(mirthful quarrel and of witty .. ar, 
J_nt strultglcd taste reflDing tute, 
And friendly free discussion. calling forth 220 
From U1e fair jewel truth its latent ray. 
O'er allllbooe out the great Athenian sage, 
And father of philoaophy: the 8un, 
From whose .. hite blaze emerg'd eaeh nrious teet 
Took varioUl tinta, but with dimini8h'd beatn. 
Tutour of AtlIens! he, in every litreet, 
b.JaIt price 1_ treullre! good_Ii .. delight. 
WWom his ~Ith, and glory hi. ,rewa~. 
DI;ep tbrough the human heart, WIth playful art, 
His silQple question stole: .. into truth, 230 
ADd lCrious del-da. he smil'd the laugbing race ; 
Taught moral happy life, wbaw'er can bless, 
Or grace mankind; and .. bat he taugbt he wu. 
CompoUDCled higb, though plain. hi. doctrine hroke 
In different schools. The bold poetic phrase 
0( 6gur'd Plato; Xenophon's pure strain, 
Like the clear brook that steals along the vale; 
Dilsectiag trutb. the Stagyrite's keen eye; 
Th' exalted Stoic pride; the Cynic sneer j 
The .low·cotllleDting .Academic doubt; 240 
And, joiniD( blia to virtue, the glad cue 
Of Epicurua, seldom understood. . 
They, eYCI"-c&ndid. re&IOn .U11 oppoa'd 
To reason ; and •• ince virtae .... their aim. 
&u:h by IIUe practic~ try'd to prove hi ... ay 
'The beat. Then stoocJ untonch'd the IOlid base 
Of liberty. the liberty 01 mind : 'or tyItemI yet, aDd IOw-eaala"iar c:reedt, 

Slept with the moasters of neeeedin, times. lIoY 
From priestly dark_ sprunf th' enlightening am 
0( fire, and aword, and rage, and horrid nAllles. 

.. O. G_! thou apient-Done 01 finer artll 
Which to bright tlCience blooming fancy bore, 
Be AI. thy praite, that thou, ud thou alone. 
In th_ hast led the _y, in these 8lluell'd. 
Crown'd with the laurel of _tiug dme. 

.. In thy fulllanruage. apeaking mighty tbinp; 
Like a clear torrent rlole, or elM diffas'oi 
.. \ hroad ~e.tic stream, and rollinr on 
Through all the winding harmony of IOUnd : !I6C) 
In it the power of eloquence. at laIP, 
Bl't'ath'd the pemIBaive or pIIth~ j 
StiU'd by degrees the democratic storm. 
Or bade it threatening rise. and tyrants Iboolt. 
Flush'd at the bead of their "ictoriou. t:roopa. 
In it the Millie, ... fury never CJaencb'd, 
By mean unyielding pbraae, or jarrinr IlIUM. 
Her unCOllfln'd .ljvlnity displa,.'d; 
Aud, still harmonious, fonn'd it to her will : 
Or 10ft deprel8'd it to the shepherd's moan. 2'1'0 
Or m'd it neUing to the tongue of gods • 

.. Hrroic _If .... tbiDe; the fountain-bani. 
Whence eaqb poetic stream derives ita coune. 
Thine the dread morel _, thy chief delight! 
Where Idle Fancy dunt BOt mix her Y01ce, 
When Reason apoke auplt; the femlllt heart 
Or plaia'd, or stonn'd ; and in tho impusion'd , 
Concealin8'art with art, the poet aunk. [man 
This potent school of manners. hut .. hen left ' 
To 100M neglect, A 1and~lIptinr: plague, 280 

. Was not unworthy deem'd of public care, 
And bouadlt1lS COIIt. by thee; .. hOle every IOn / 
Ev'n last mechanic, the true taste POllselh'cl • 
Of what had lavonr to the nourillh'd BOul. 

.. The sweet enforce 01 the poet" strain. 
Thine w8s the meaning mn.ic of the heait. 
Not the vain trill, that. 'fOid of passion, I"1IDI 
In giddy ma7.et1, tickling idle ".ars, 
But that deep-searching voice, and artful haod, 
To .. hich respondent shakes the varied IOU.I. !190 

" Thy fair ideas, thy drUghtful fortUl, . 
By Love imagin'd, by the Graces touch'd, 
The boa!It of well-pleu'd Nature! Sculpture seiz'" 
And hade them ~er lIf11ile in Parian stone. 
Selecting beauty'. choice, and that again 
Exalting, blencllng in a perfect whole, 
Thy workmen left cy'n Nature'. self behind. 
From those far dift't"reat, Wh088 proU8c baud 
Peoples a nation; they, for years on years, 
By the cool touches of judicious toil, :10& 
Their l'apid geniUl c:urbinr. pour'cl it all 
Through the live features of one breathi", ~. 
There, beaming full, it shone, expressing gods : 
Jove's a .. ful brow, Apollo'. air di\·ine. ' 
The 8erce atrociotu tiowa of einew'd Man. 
Or the Ily graces oi the Cyprian queen. 
Minutely perfect all! Each dimple aunt. 
And e"ery muaclc nell'd, as Nature taught. 
In tresIeI, braided gay, th ... marble "av'd ; 
F1ow'd in loose robel, or thin transparobt'feila ;31' 
Sprun~ into motion; tIOftest'd into flesh ; 
Was fir'd til pusion, or reb'd to IOUL 

... Nor less thy peDeil. ..ith creati.,. touc". 
Shed mimic life, .hen all thy brightest dameI. 
.t.embIH, Zewds in his Helen milt'd. 
And wheo Apelles, who pecoliar ~ 
To give • grace that.more than mortal amO'" 
The lOW of beaut)'! aaIl'd the .-ol Love. 

". 
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Preeh fraat the bilJoa, bJaabing orieat cha"'; .. 
Zyln luch eDCbantmeaHhen thy pencil pour'd, 
That cnIel-t.bouPted War Ib' impatient torch ~l 
Dub'd to the ground, and, rather than destmy -
T'he patriot picture, let the city '_pe. 

.. First elder Sculpture tau~t ber .Ister Art 
OIrftct dPlip; wbeM great ldeaathone, 
And in th_ &eCret t.raee eJlpNlllion IpOke : 
TaugIR ber the graceful attitude; the turn, 
And beauteous airs of held; the aative act, 
Or bold, or easy; and, cut free bfohind, 
Tbe .welling !Dantle's well-adjull:o!d ftow. 530 
'I'h6u the bright MUle, their eldersister, came; 
And bade her follow -here sbe Jed the way: 
Bade f'III'Ih, aDd _, and air, in coloun rile; 
And copious actioo on the canvaaa glow: 
Oan her lilY fable; lipread invention's store ; 
)!:nlarg'cJ ~er view; taught composition high, 
And just errangelUent, circling round one point, 
Thatlltana tu sight, biod. aad command. the whole. 
Caugbt from the heavenly MUle a nobler aim, 
~, ICOrniDg the 10ft trade of mere delight, 340 
O'er all thy tempi.., porticO&, and IChool., 
Heroic det'ds Ibe trac'd, and wann display'd 
Each moral beauty to the ravish'd eye. 
There, II th'imagin'd presence of the god, 
Arou'd the mipd, or vaaant boun induc'd 
Calm contemplation, • or IIfIeDIbled youth 
Bum'd ill ambitiou. circW roood the uge, 
This living I_n stole iato the beart, 
With more pJ1lVailing force than dwells in wordll. 

• "TheIe rouse to glory; wbile, to rural life, 350 
The IOfter cann. oft l'f'JIOI'd the IOUI. 
Thp-re gayly broke the 'lID·iI\umin'd cloud ; 
The I_nillg p\'Ollpect, and the mountain blne, 
Vanish'd,in air; the precipice frown'd, dire, 
White, down the rock the rushing torrent dllh'd ; 
The Sun mODe, trembling, o'er the diltant main; 
The tempest foam'd, immeDlle; the driving storm 
Sadden'd the Iki., and. from the deubling giOOlll, 
On the ICIIth'd oak the ragced lightning fell; 359 
III clOlliag lhad., and where the current Itrays, 
With peace, and loTe, aDd illllOCence around, 
Pip'd the lone shepherd to bil feeding ftock: 
Round happy parentSimil'd their younger aelveaj 
And friend. conven'd, by death divided lour. 

.. To public Virtue thu. the smiling ArlI, 
Unblemish'd handmaids, aTd! the Graces they 
To d ... this faircst Ven.... Thu. revud, 
And plac'd beyoad' the reach of aordid care, 
The higb a warden of immortal fame • 
.-e {or glory tby great muters strove; 370 
Courted by kings, aDd by coutending et:ltel 
AlJUm'd the boIIted hoaour of their birth. 

.. In Arcbitecture too thy rank supreme! 
That art whe're moat mapilicent appearll 
The little builder maq; by thee n>Dn'd, 
Aml, smiling higb, to full perfection broughL 
Sacb thy lUre rules, that Ooth. of every age, 
Who scom'd their aid, have OBly loaded F.-rtb 
W"1th laboard heavy mooumeau of sbame'. 379 
¥at thole lilY aomel that o'er thy apleudid shore 
Sbot, a~1 proportion, vp. Pint ww1orn'd, 
ADd nobly plain, the' manly Doric rose; 
Th' IQaic then, with decent matron grace, 
Her ~ry pillar beayld; lulturiaut last, 
The ricb Corinthiau Ipread ber wlI;ut.un wrt'!llth. 
The wbole 80 _r'd trut', 10 lessen'd oft" 
By fIole proportioo, that the marble pile, 
Form;d to ~I the still.or iIAIrmy .ast. 

Of'rolling apt. lirht u f.brica look'. 
That from the magic waad aerial riae. 390 

" Th_ were the wonden that illumiD'd areeae. 
~ end. to end."-Here interruptiug warm, 
" Wbere are they no. 1" (1 cry'd) ... ,., ..,..... 

where? 
And what tbe land thy clarliug thu s old l" 
.. S.nk!" ahe ""um'd: .. deep in the aaclrell 
Of'IUperttitiOD, -and of slavery lunk ! r sto-
No glory now can tslnch their hearu, benllmb'cl 
By 100Ie dejected sloth and lCtVile fear; 
No acience pierce the'dar,knesa of their miIIdI ; 
No nobler art the quick ambitiolll D11 ... 
01 imitation in their breast awake. 
Er'n, to suppiy the needful arta of life, 

'Mechanic toil denies the bopelesa band. 
Scarce any trace remaining, veatige grey. 
Or nodding column on the desert Ihore, 
To point where Corinth, or where Athena at.ooa. 
A faithless land ohio\enae, and death ! 
Wbere Commerce parley., dubioua, on tile ~ i 
And hill wild impul8e curious search restniDs, 
Afraid to trust th' inhospitable clime. '10 
Neglected Nature fails; in sordid waIlt 
Sunk, and debll'd, tbeir beauty ~1115 1l1li __ 
The Snn himself,;eems angry, to reganI, 
Of light unworthy, tbe degenerate race; 
And fires them oft with pestilentid-nya: 
While Earth, blue poilou steaming on the aides. 
Indignant, shakes them from her troubled aida. 
But &I from man to man, Pate's flM decree. 
Impartial Death the tide of· riches rolla, 
So states must die, and Liberty go I'OUIIII. 420 

.. Fierce wall the stand, ere virtue, v"01II', uta. 
And the lOul flr'd by me (tbat oftea, ItuDg 
With thoughts ofbettet" times and old reoowa. 
From bydra-tyrants try'd to clear the land) 
Lay quite extiuct u..Greece, their worb elJac'd 
And groII o'er all unfeeling bondage :'Prad. 
Sooner l mov'd my much-reluctant Ibght, 
Poil'd on the doubtful wing I when Greece .ilk 

Greece 
Embroil'd in toul contention fought no !bore 
For commoo glory, and for commOll wul: .631) 
But, falae to freedom, lOught to quell the free; 
Broke the finn band of peace, and.-cred »ve, 
That lent the wbole irrefragable force ; 
And, L~ around tbe partial trophy bllllh'd. 
Prepar'd the way for total overthrow. 
Then tothehnian I'Ower, "hOIIepridetbey-.id, 
When Xerxes pour'd his millions o'er the land, 
Sparta, by lurna, and Athens, vilely 1U8Il; 
Sued to be venal parricides, to &pill .,-, 
Their country's bravest blood, and eo u.-lva 
To tum their matehlea men'eIIUJ anJII. 
Peaceful in Sua, then, late the great alii • 
And by the trick of treaties, the aliU 1f88te 
Of Ily corruption, and barbaric gold, 
Eft'ected whot usteel could ne'er perform. 
Profuse he ~\"e them the luxurious draught, 
J nftaming all the land: unhalanc'd wide 
Their tottering states; their wild asaemb\ic!s nU'd, 
As the winds tum at every blast the aeas ; 
And by tbeir li.V<! oraton, wbOllC breath 4.50 
Still with a factious storm infested oreeee, 
RouI'd them to ci villll'ar, or das"'d them dO'II'Il 
To IIOI'did peace.-Peace! that, wbela Sparta Jlaook 
.o\stoailh'd Artaxerxf"l on bis tbrone, 
Gave up, fair-spread o'er Asia's snuny sbore, 
Their kindred citie<, to pl'rpetllal chains. 
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What could 80 )!ase, 10 iaf'amollS a tbought, . 
ID Spartan hearts inspire 1 Jealous, they saw 
Respiri!lg At.beua rE'ar again her walls; 
ADd me pale. fury fir'd them, once again "60 
To crush this rival city to the dust; 
Por DOW DO more the noble soelal ~ 
Of' Liberty my families combln'd ; . 
But tty ab6n viewI, and llelfilb paUiolll, broke, 
bire as when friendt are rankled into foea, 
rbey miK'd aevere, and wag'd eternal war; 
Nor felt th.,-, furi011l, their axhaUited foree; 
Nor, with faJlle glory, diacord, madn811 blind, 
Saw Jaow the blackeuing storm from Thraci. came. 
Long yean rol\'d on,by many a battle stain'd, 470 
The blush and boast of Fame! wbere courage, art, 
And military glory, sboQ8 supreme: 
But let detesting ages, frll/ll the lCene 
Of Greece Belf-mangled, tum the sickening eye. 
At last, when bleeding from a thousand wouads, 
She felt her spirits fail; and in the dust 
Her latest beroes, Niciu, Conon, lay, 
AgesilauB, ad the Theban Priends: 
The Macedonian vulture mark'd his timE', 
By the dire!ICeDt of Ch:eronE'/l lar'd, 480 
ADd, fierce-<iescending, seiz'd his hapless prey. 

.. 'lbus tame submitted t'o the ,"ictal's yoke 
Greece, oace the gay, the turbulent, the bold; 
For every Grace, and Muse, and Science born; 
With arts of war, of government, elate; 
To tyrants dreadful, dreadful to the best; 
Wbom I myself could scarcely rule: and thus 
The Persian fetters, that inthrall'd the mind, 
Were tum'd to formal and apparent chains. 

.. Unless Corruption first dt'ject the pride, "90 
ADd guardian ,"igour of the free-born soul, 
All crude attempts of violence are \"ain ; 
"or, firm witbin, and while at heart untoucb'd,' 
Ne'er yet by (orce was Frredom overcome. 
Rut soon ae Independence stoops the head, 
To vice enslav'd, aud vice-created wants ; 
Then to lOme foul corrupting hand, whose wute 
These heighten'd wants witb (atal bounty feeds: 
From man to man the slackening ruin runs, . 
Tlll tho whole state unne"'d. in slavery sinks,': 500 

lIoTes ON fillT II. 

V er. 5'7. Civi I tvranDV . 
. Ver. 63. The ,;yramids. 
V~r. 65. The tyrants of Fgypt. 
Ver. ) 38. A mOllntaio near Athens. 
Ver. 142. Two rivers, betwixt which Athens was 

situat<!d. • 
Ver. 157. The- A",opag'Is. or supreme conrt of 

judicature, To'hich ~)Ioll reformetl, aud improved: 
and the coondl of four hundred, by him in~tituted, 
1n this council all affairs of ~tate were d~liberated, 
before they caIne to be voted in the aSl>elDllly of 
tbe people. 

Ver. 174. Or Olympia, the city ... herc the 
OlYmpic games were celebrated. 

Ver. 180. The straits of Tbermopyl .. 
Vel'. 197. Xenophou. 
Ver. 222. Socrat.cs. 
Ver.272. Homer. 
Vee, 323. When ~mptrills besie-ged .Rhodes,· 

'and could baTe TedUCed the city, by settin~ fire to 
Qat ll'1arter of it whert stood the buuse of the 

celebnted Protogeau j he chole ratliff to raile 
the liege than hazard the burning of a famuns 
'picture called JaIYIIIS, the muter-piece of that 
painter. 

Ver. 4451. So the kin'gs of' Penia were called by 
the Gneb. . 

Vel'. 4.53. The peace made by Antalcldas, the 
Lacedemonian adminl, wiLh the PersUos; by 
Which the LacedemoDiaos abaodoDtld all tbe 
Greeks establishtd in the 1_ Alia to tb., 'do-
minion of the king of Penia. . 

Vff. t59. Athens had beeD dismantled by til. 
LacedemoDian., at the end of tha first PeIepen-' 
nt'&ian war, and wa. at this time restored b~ 
Conon to its former splendour. 

Ver. t70. Tbe PeloponnesiaD war. 
Vt'r. t'78. Pelopidas and F.paminondu. 
Ver. t80. Tbe battle of Cheronea, inwhl6a 

Philip of Macedon utterly defeated \he Grwls. 

ROME: 

IEIlfG "rBJ!! TRia)) .AaT o~ 

UBERTY, 

" .0aM. 

TilE CONTIII'PII O. PAIT IIr. 

AI this,part cOlltains a descriptiOn of the establis\t
ment of Liberty in Rome, it ~gins with a vi .... 
ol the Grecian colonies settled iD the southern 
parts of Italy, wliich with Sicily constituted the 
Gr~t Greece of the ancients. With. these c0lo
nies the spirit of'Liberty, and of republics, 
sprends over Italy; to ver. 32. Tranlition to 
Pytbaguras and bis philosopby, which be taught 
through those free states and cities; to'rer. '11. 
Amidst ~he many smn,n republicS in Italy, Rome 
tbe dcstmed scat of Liberty. He-r mablilhmeut 
there dated from the explllsion of the Tilrquins. 
How differing from that in Greece; to ,"er. 88. 
Refcreul'c to a vicw of the Roman republic given 
in the first pftrt of this-poem: to mark its rise 
and fall, tbe pcculiar purport of this. Dnring 
ita- first ageS, the greatest force of Liberty and 
,irtue exerted; to ver. 103. The source 
whence derived the heroic virtues of the ROl , 
mana. EnumM'ation of these "irtues, Theuce 
their see~rity at home; their glory, Success, 
and empIre, abroad; to ,'er. 226. Bound. of 
tlre ROlnan empire, geo~raphically desCribed; 
to vcr. 257. The states of Greece restored to 
!jberty by TillUl ,Quintn. Flaminiu!I; the bighest 
mstan,'e of public gf'nerosity Bnd t.encfJCence; 
to \· ... r. 328. The loss of Liberty in Rom!!. 'It I 
"'''U1IeS, progl't'l'S, and completion in the death of 
Rrutus; to ".:T. 485. Rome nnder the en.
perors; to ver, !) 13. ~IR R~me the godQen 
of I.iberty gOl:S among lie Northem Nations; 
..here, by infusing into them her ~pirit and 
general principles, ~he lays the gronnd-work of 
ber futllJ"8 .f'Stablishment8 j sends them ill ven
geance 00 the Roman empire, now totally ('D
.Iav~-d j' and then, .... ith arts and sciem:es in her 
train, quits I::"rth during the dark ages; to Ter. 
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550. TIle cell!ltial "'I_ to wbich Liberty 
retift'd, DOt proper to be opened to the vitlw of 
lIIorca! •• 

LIBERTY. 

PAIT III. 

HI .. melting mix'd witb air th' ideal furma, 
That painted .till wbatA.'er the goddell lUng. 
Thea I, iJDIIatieDt: .. I'rom. rxtinf;uisb'd G_, 
To .batne'W regi<II"tream'd tbe human day?" 
Ibe IOI\ly ligbing, u when Zllphyr leaves, 
Resign'd to BUI't'IUI, the d('clining year, 
~esum'd: ., Indipant, these last scenes I Bed; 
And long ere thea, Leucadia'. cloudy cliff, 
.ADd the Cenlunian bills behind me thrown, 
AU Latium IItOOd al1llllo'd. AgCl before, 10 
Oreat mother of republics! Gret:Ce had pour'd, 
Swann after swarm, her ardent youth around, 
On Asia, Afric, Sicily, they stoop'd, 
But chief on fair HC8p("1"ia's winding shore ; 
"'here, from Lacinium to F.trurian valell, 
1bty roll'd increasing colonies along, 
And lent matetials for my Roman reign. 
With them _y .pml spread; and numeroul states 
ADd cities roae, on Grecian models form'd ; 
As its parental policy, and arts, 20 
F.ach had imbib'd. Beside!l, to <'\Ich Idlgn'd 
A guardian genius, o'er the public wf'8l, 
Kept an uncloslq eye; try'd to sustain, 
Or more sublime, the soul infus'd by me: 
ADd strong the battle I'OIIe, with varioUi wave, 
Aglialt tbe tyrant demon. of the land. 

. Thus tbey their little wars aDd triumphs knew ; 
Their Son of fortune, and receding tim~ 
But a!moat all below the proud regar'd 

He 11\"0, into hit tender IIfIk'm, ... 
"'hate\'CI' Abaret tlMo hrothcrhaod rJ: life : 
He taught that life', ind;.oIuble bme, 
Prom brute to DIAn, and maa to bnJte apiII, 
For ever shiftilll, runs tb' eternal 1'OUDd; 
ThCDCe.try'd agaillllt the blood-pollated mal, 
And limbs yot quiveriDg with lOIIIe tiudNd -r, 
,To turn the human heart. Delightful nth ! 
Had he beheld tbe livin, chaiD ucend, '10 
And not a circling form, but riling wbole. 

.. An.id theae .Dlall republies me al'llle, 
On yellow Tyber'. bank, almigbty R-. 
Fattod fur me. A noblf'r spirit _rm'4 
Hllr 1OnI; and, rona'd by tyranta, DObler IIiII 
It bum'd in UrutltS j the proud Tarqllm. a,.'" 
With an their crim, ... ; bade radiant ens rile, 
ADd the long bllllOUTll of the roDI1lI-line. 
... H""ei frum the fai~, not tbe greater, pia 

Of Ofe(-ce I "ary'd; ".00se uamixing AakI, 10 
Oy the keen 80ul of emulation pieR' .... 
Long ,.og'd alone tbe bloodle&8 war at arb, 
And their Hoi empir!' gain'd. But to dilfute 
O'er m"" an Pmpire was my purpoae _: 
To II't my martial ml\it'Sty abroad, 
Into tbe "ortex of one state to draw 
The .. hole mix'd bee, aDd liberty. on EutII; 
To conquer tyrants, and set nations free. 

.. Already bave I given. with 8,ia, tIIIIdI, 
A brokt.'Il vicw at this my ampk'St reign. 
Now, .. hile ill firat, last, periods you nrvey. 
Mark bo,,' it labouring tolle, and npid fell . 

90 

.. When Rome in BOOn-tide empire pup'd tile 
world, . 

And, IlOOII U her resi&tl_ 1t>gi0lll I~ 
The nationslltoop'd around; thwgh thea."..i 
Her gran~r most, yet in her dawn u pcIftI', 
By many a jealoua o:qual propJe presa'd, 
Then was the toil, the miJhty ItnI!sle thea; 

Of Itory vow'd to Rome, on deed, intent 
That truth beyoud the Iliaht of fable bore. 

:lO Then (~ each Roman 1m bt-ro told ; 

" Not 10 the Samian lage; to him belongs 
The brightest witn_ of recording fame. 
For t\leae free ItBtes his nati'ff' isle fOl1iOOt, 
.ADd a vain tyrant's transitory smile, 
He IIOUght (''rotona', pure PBlubrious air, 
And throua:h Great GrLffe his geatle ...wom 

taurht ; 
Wuodom that calm'd for li'teuin!f years the mind, 
Nor ever heard amid the storm of zeal, 

And In'ery ~ SUIl,· and Latiao &CelIe, 
Sa,. patriot virtues then; and awful dHdI, 
That or Stlrp81111 the faitb of modena times, 
Or, if believ'd, with -=red honour Itrikt'. 

101 

.. For tbea, to prove my most exalted JIO"f, 
I to the point of full perfection push'd, 
To fOlldnelll or enthusiastic zeal, 

Hi. mental eye first lanch'd into the deeps 
(!)f boundles8 ether; ,.h"re unnnmber'.d orb .. · 
Myriad.oa myriads, through the pllthlCllllIky 
'Tuerring roll, and wind their steady way. 

The great, the reigning r-ioo at the free. 
That ~lIikll passion! whicb, the bounds ~rtJf 
Divinely bursting, the whol~ public takes 

40 Into the beart, enlarg'd, aDd burIJjag bigll lin 
Witb the mix'd ardour tlf nanUJJlberd __ ; 

There he the full coDSellting choit beheld ; 
'rhere lint dillCt'11l'd th. secret band at love, 
The kind attr8(:tioll, that to central IUns 
Binds circling earths, and world .. hh world uniB 
Jnstrurted thence, he pat ideas form'd 
Of the whole-moving, all.informing God, 50 
Tbe Sun of bein!'S! beaming unl'Onftu'd 
Light life, and !me, and enr-active power : 
Wbo~ IIOIIgbt can image, and ,.bo best approves 
The sileat worthip of the monl heart, .' 
Tbatjoyt in bounteoll. Heaven, all(\ spreads theJOY. 
Nor ICOm'd the _ria, lage to stoop to life. 
ADd bouDd hia reBlOD to the 'pbere of man. 

Of all who hfe beneatb the voted .... 
Of the _me "parent ltate, fratemaf, Ii"" 
Prom this kind IUn of moral nature ftcnr'd 
VirtuCl, that shine the Iigbt of human kind, 
And, ray'd through story, warm reIIIOIIlIt time. 
'JbeM> virtues too, reftected to their tmm:e, 
Increas'd iall.me. The eocial cbanII weatl'Gllllll, 
The fair idea, more attnctive 1b1l. 
AR more by virtue mart'd: till R-. a!l 110 
One band offricnds, unconquerable grew. ('IIIicf, 

.. HeD<'e,wben tMir country rais'd her plaiulift 
The voice of pleading Nature .... not 1M>ard; 
And ia their hearts the fat,hers tbrobb'd DO_: 
Stem to themRIYeI, but grutIe to the wholt. 

He gave the four yet reigning virtues na~ j 
latpir'd the ItDdy of the liner artl, 
That civili&e mauklDd, aod Ia ... devis'd 
WAaera w&tla aali,btnl'd jualiee mercy mix'd. 

Hence sweetea'd pain, the lusury attoiJ; 
Pnti~ that ba1IIed FortaDe'. utmOIt ... ; 
H'J«h-miDded Hope, wbicb at the lowst ebb, 

60 When Brennus conquer'd, aDd.a- c.-.... 
The brave.t impulse faIt, 8IId 1lI:0I1I'4 deIpair. UI 
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IIece ModenItIcIa .... omIqaat pia'd. 
..... \lae .... aisb'd, like delceDdillg Hea ..... , 
TII6!ir de.,. _y dropp'd, their boDlltJ bent'd, 
~ bf Uae ~riDg bead _ CI01fJIJ beItow'cL 
PnUU'1li of _, bence hard IaboriouIlife, 
Which DO fatigue call quell, DO __ pierel!. 
Heace. ~oe, with hillittle plaa'd, 
aer.e, aad aeJl...la8kif'llt, like a pi ; 
In wbum Corraptioa could DOt lodge ODf! chanD, 
While be bis ~ roota to gold lI""err'd; 140 
Wlaile \nil,. rich, and by hil BabiDe laId, 
The ... ...mtaba'd, tbe Roman'. Ipleuclour an 
Wu ill the public wealth and gIG". plac'd : 
Or ready, • I'OIIgh ... ID, to gnide the plough; 
Or else, the )JQrpIe o'er bis Iboeld« tbrown, 
In long majettic flow, to rule the state, 
With W-.dom'. puett eye j 01', clad in neel, 
To driYe eIIe lteady battle on the foe. 
Hence every paaion, erD the proudeIt, Itoop'd, 
To ClOIDmoa good: Camilllll, tby reYeap j 150 
Thy Clory, Fabiu. All lubulillift bence, 
ec...w., dic:taton, still reeip'd then- rule, 
The ..,.,. molDell1 that the Ian ordain'd. 
'I'boa«b Cooqaato'ertbemclapp'dbereagle-.m«B, 
Ilea- J_weIII wrath'd, aDd yolL'd ber IDOW}' Iteeda 
To the tri1llllpba1 car; 1000 .. apir'd 
The latest boar of .WIly, taught to IDbmit 
(A harder 1_ that than to commaad) 
Into the private Roman IUDIt the ebief. 159 
If Rome ... aerv'd, and gloriou, careletl they 
By whom. TIwir COlIIItry'S fame they deem'd their 
ADd, above envy, in a riYal's train, [OWD j 
SIUI( the load Jill by th_lvei daerY'cL 
Hence matcb_ coarage. On Creme ... ', bau, 
B_ fell the Fabii I ~e the Decli dy'd , 
ADd Curti. plWll'd into the 8amiDg pit 
Heuce Repla. tbe wavering fathers &na'd, 
By cireadfal COIlIIWI _ Biven before, 
Far Raman boooar sOed, aad bJI own doom. 
Heace he lQItaiD'd to dare a death prepar'd 1'70 
By Punic rage. On earth hie _Iylook 
Relentlea fir" be from a last embrllft, 
By CbaiDl pollated, pllt hie wife aside, 
Hi. little children climbing for a Itlsl ; 

, TbeD dumb tbroacb lOWS of weeping WODdering 
A lIew iIlastrioua exile! ~d aIoag. [frieacII, 
Nor lea impatient did he pierce the crow .. 
OpposiDg bil return, thaa if, _p'd 
FroID lon, litigioua lNitl, be slad t"o..-k 
Tbe DOily town a while, and city cloud, 180 
To breatb VenafriaD, 01' Tarentiae air. 
Need I tbae high particalan recount l 
The meUleilt boeom felt a tbint for rame ; 
Flight theirwont death, aad shame their oo1y fear. 
Life bad DO cb_, DOr any terroan fate, 
Wbea 'Home aucI glory call'cL Bat, in ODe ~_, 

Mart the rare boaIt of tbeae UDequal'd tim ... 
ApI revolrd aDIDIly'd by a crime c 
AItfta reign'd, andlC8l"Cely needed Ian 
To biad a nee elated witb the prid. 190 
Of rirtue, aucI dildaininJ to deICend 
To _, matual violence, and_gs. 
While war around them rag'd, in happy Rome 

.. All peacefullJllil'd, all II'VII the palling cloadl 
That often bang on Freedom', jealou brow ! 
And fair uablemiU'd ceat~ elapa'd, 
Wbea DOt a Roman bled bat in tbe field. 
Their virtue lOeb, that an uabalauc'd .tate, 
Still betweea DObie and plebeian toIt, 
As Iw'd tile WIl •• of flDlltaa&iq powr, 800 , 

W .. theace lIept Sl'ID, ad wIth trlumpbat prow 
Rode oat tile 1ItormB. Oft lboagb tbe natift feaell, 
That from the Snt their COIIItitutioD .book, 
(A IateIIt ruin, Srowinr" it grew) 
Stood on tbe threateainS point of civil _r 
Ready to ruIb: yet conld the lenieat voice 
Of wiIdom, IOOthlog the tumultaout lOul, 
Thole 10 .. of virtue calm. Their leaelOlI8 hean.. 
Uapetrify'd by .. 1f, 10 nalted lay, 
And "Dlible to truth, that o'er th .. rap 1110 
Of giddy factioa, by opp_on prell'd, 
Prenil'd a'lImple fable, &ad at once 
To peace recO'Ier'd the divided ltate. 
But if their oft.en-cbeated hopei mueld 
The soothing touch; still, in the love of Rome, 
The dread dictator found a lOre _rca. 
W .. aba _ulted l _ her glory ltaiD'd ~ 
Oo.s CODImon quarrel wide-inflam'd tbe wbole. 
Foet in the forum ia the field were frieacll, • 
By IIOCial danger bound; each food for each, HO' 
ADd fIIr tbeir dearest couutry all, to die, 

.. Thus I1p the bill of empire aIow they toU'd : 
Till, the bollisammit galn'd, the thousaad IIIateI 
Of proud ltalia blended iato oue ; • 
Then o'er the natiODl they reaistJea rush'd, 
ADd toucb'd the limits of the failing world. 

.. Let Fancy's eye the distant linell anite. 
See that wbic. borders wild the .. estern main, 
W)Iere Itorm.at large -net, aad tidal iJDmeaIe: 
From Caledonia's dim cerulean coast, i30 
ADd moist Hibernia, to wh .. re Atlas, lodg'd 
Amid the rest1_ CIOlldl, and leaning hea_, 
Hangs o'er the deep that borrow. thenoe itslWllllo • 
Mark that 0llpol'd, wbere first tbe Ipringiag MOl1l 
Her roaes lhecb, and abakell arouad her den : 
From thE' dire deterls by the Caspiaa la,,'d, 
To where the Tlgrli aad Eupbrates, join'd, 
ImpetuolI8 tear tbe Babyloniaa plain j 
ADd blest Arabia aromatic breathes. 
See that dmdi~ far tbe _tery north, i48 
Parent at 1kMId,. from tbe ml\iestic Rhine, 
Drunk by Batayian mead.l, to wbere, _ 

mouth'd, 
In Ewcine _vea tbe flasbillg Daaube IOIU1I ; 
To wlam the fl'02JeD Tanals scarcely mrs 
The dead Meotic pool, or the long Rha, 
In the black Scytbian .. bit tommt throws. 
Last. that beneath the burning __ behold. 
See where it ruut, ftom tbe dHp-loaded ,Iai. 
Of Mauritaaia to the Libyan 1&IJCb, I 

Where Ammon Jif\s amid the torrid waate 250 
A verclant isle, with .badt and fountaiD fresb; 
And farther to the fall E!yptian shore, ' 
To where tbe Nile from Etbioplan cloudt, 
His never-drain'd ethereal uru, clelcend .. 
In tbil VUhpace what variOlluonguea, ami ltates I 
What bounding rocke, and moantalas, floods 'BDIl 

... ! 
What pUlple tyrantI qaell'd, sad natiODl freed ! 

.. O'er Greece d_ded chief, with steldth 
The Roman bouaty ia a flood of day: fdivinfol, 
As at her Istbmian gamel, a fading pomp , 1160 
Her full-a_mbled youth mnumetOUl lWarm'cL 
On a tribunal rais'cl Flamilliu, .. t j 

A victor he, from the deep pbalanx pierc'd 
Of iroa·coated. Macedoa, and back 
The Oreciaa tyrant to bil bouad. repell'cI. 
In the bigh thoughtl_ gaietJ of gnmt, 
While .port alone their unambitious '-rtI 
~'di the IDdd_ trumpet, IlOUDdiD~ boarll', 
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:Bade silnce o'er the bnght ..mhl,. reip. 

. Tbeo thul a berald,-' To .the statea of Greece170 
The ROlDan people, uncon&n'd, restore 
Tbeir conntrlt'8, cili"I, liberties, and ItLws : 
Taxes remit, lind garrisons withdh".' 
The crowd astoDish'll half, and half inform'd, 
Star'd dubious roUlld j lOme questioo'd, lome ex-

claim'd, 
·tUke ODe who drc.aming, between hope and fear, 
is lost in aDllioUi joy) , Be that again, , 
Be that again proclaim'd, diltinct, and loud.' 
Loud, and diltinct, it was again proelaim'd; 
And 'till al midnight in the rural shade, 280 
When tb4! gale slumbers, they the words d!'\·our'd. 
A wbile severe amazement held them mute, 
Then, bunting broad, the boundieB8 shout to 

Heav~ 
From many a thousand hearts ecstatic apl'Ung. 
On e.,er, hand rebellow'd to their joy 
The I.elling sea, the rocks, and 'Vocal hills: 
Through all ber turrets statel,.Corinth sbook j 
And, from the void above ofahatter'd air, 
The flitting bird fell breath less to the ground. 290 
What piercing blias! how keen a sense of fame, 
Did then, Flaminius, reach thy inmost sonl ! 
.And witb what det."..felt glory didllt thou then 
Escape the fondness of traDlpOrtt'd Greece! 
Mix'd 'in a tempest of superior joy. 
Tbey left. the sports; like Bacc,banais they 8ew, 
Ea&:b other straining in a IItriet embrace, 
Nor Itra~'d a slave; aDd loud a<."Claims till night 
Round the proconsul" tt:n~ repeated rung, 299 
Thea, crown'd with garlands, ~e &.be festive 

Houl1l; 
And .lDWlie, apan.ling wine, and COMerae W81'm, 
T)1eir raptures ~ak'd anew.-' Ye ,oo&!' they 

~'d. 
• Ye guardian godI of Greece! And are we free ? 
Was it not madness deem'd the very thougbt? 
llnd is it true? How did we purchase ehainil ? 
At _hat ~ dire expensP, of kindred blood ? 
ADd are they now dissolv'd? Alld scarce one drop 
For the fair first of blessings have we paid? 
Courale, and conduct, in the douhtful field, 
When rages wide the storm of mingling war, :310 
Are rare indeed; bllt how to generous ends 
To tum success, and conqtl( st, Tarer still : 
That the gTt'Ilt gods and Homanl only know, 
I.ives there on F.arth, almost to Greece unknown, 
A pt'dple 10 magnanimous, to quit . 
Tbeir nati.,e eoil, travene the stormy deep, 
And by tbeir blood and treasure, spent for us, 
Redeem our Itates, ollr liberties, and laws! 
There-does! tht'redoes! oh,savioul'Titus! Rome!' 
1'hus through the happy night lht'y pouT'd tbcir 
And in my last reflected beams rejoic'd. r soulH, 
As when the shepberd, on the mOllntain brow, 52!! 
Sits piping to bi~ 1I()('ks, and gamesome kid. ; 
Meantime the Sun, beneath the gre~n l':arth sunk, 
Slants up •• rd o'er the scene a parting gleam: 
Short is the glotY that the mOl\ntain ~ilds, 
Plays on the glittering flOt.'ks, and glads the swain; 
To sestt'Tll worlds irrevocable roll'd, 
Rapid, the source of light re<'alls his ray." 

Here iuterposing I._u Oh, q',,~en of Dlen! 330 
lIen'eath whose ,ceptre in _ential rights 
Equal they live; thou·l.h pla.:'J, for common good, 
Variolls, or in su~ti{ln, or command; 
And that by .. ommon cboice: alas! the scene, 
Wiu.. .,jrtuc:, frecd.em, aud with Jlory hl1;;ht, 

Streams into blood, ad darkeu iato woe." 
Thus .be pursued.-" N.,. this grnt era, ... 
Began to feel the Iwift approacb of fate, 
Th~t pow her ~ttal8 gain~d; still _ ud _ 
Her deep (livisiona kindling ioto 1'af8. :MO 
And Vlar with chaina aud d_laQon ebarB·d. 
Frolllo..an ~ual balance of her IODI 
These fierce contentions IpruDg; aud, a. iocreu'li 
Tbi. bated inequality, more fierce 
Tbey ftam'd to tUlDuit. IndepeudeDce fail'c1 J 
Here by luxurious wente, by real there ; 
Aad with tbia virtue every .,irtue Nnk, 
AI, with the sliding rock, tbe pile lIUItain'd. 
A last attempt, too late, the Gracchi made, 
To fix the flying scale, and poise ~be state. 350 
On one side sweU'd ariat~tic pride ; 
With Usury, tbe "i\lain! wholle fell gripe 
Bends by degrees to bueness the free _I ~ 
And Luxury ra~ioul, cruel. meaa. 
Mother o{,·ice. wbile-on the other crept 
A populace in want, with pleasure fir'd j 
Fit for proscriptions, for the darkest deeds, 
All the proud feeder bade: illCOl1st.aot, bliod. 
Deserting friends at n-'. and dup'd by foes; 
Loud and seditiona, when a chief iDBpir'd 368 
Th.,ir headloD!, fury, but, of him dopriv'c1, 
Already slav.,. that lick'd the IICOarginr band. 

This firm republic, that against the blast 
Of opposition rose; that (like all -k. 
Nura'd on feracioUl Algidum, wholle boagbs 
Still stronger shoot beoeo th the rigid axe) 
By loss, by sla,ughter, from tbe steel iteelf.; 
Ev'n force and spirit dreto'; smit with the calm, 
The deac1 eerene of prosperous fortune, pia'd. 
NougU now her weighty legiOns oould oppelii' ;3'lt 
Her tenollr once on AErie'. tawny 8llore, 
Now lIlJIok'd in dUllt, a-stabling now fur wolYea j 
And every dreadf:d power receiv'd the yoke. 
Besides, d~uctive, from the CODqUer'd eat, 
In 1~ 10ft plundercamto that wonot. of plagues, 
That pestilence of mind, a fever'd thirst 
For the false JOYI which lunry prepans. 
rnworthy j..-s i that wasteful leave behiDd 
No mark of hODour, in relecting hOar, 
No aecret ray to glad the conscious aoul; 380 
At once involving in ODe ruin wealth, 
And wealth-acquiring po .. ers: while stnpid Ielf. 
Of nanow guot, and bebetating ROlle 

Devour the nobler faculties of blm. 
Hence- Roman virtue slackeo'd into slotIa; 
Security relax'd the softening state ; 
And the broad eye ofgovemtnent lay cloa'dj 
No more tbe laws inyiolable reigu'd, 
And public weal no more: but party rag'd; 
.And partial power, and licence ulllelltrain'd, 390 
Let discord through the deathful city looIe, 
l'i~t. mild 'Tiberius, 011 thy ucred bead 
The fury's vengeance fell; the first, wlJole blood. 
Had since the COOlInls stAin'd contendingo.llome. 
Of p .. eced('n~ pernicious! with thee bled 
Three bundred Romani; with tby brodIer,' next, 
"nree thO\l8and more; till. into battles tum'd 
Debatl.'ll of peaC!e, and forc'd the trelllblinl ta ..... 
The forum and comitia boma grew; 
A ~~elle. of barter'd power, or reeking gore. 400 
When. harf-asbam'd, Corruption's tbieYisb &1"", 
And I:uflian force began to II&p the mollDdB 
And IJ\I\iesty of laws; if not in time 
Repress'd severe, for human aid too tJboDr 
The torrent tWWl. &lid ovabean. &he ~, 
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.. '!'husIU1:lIry, lIi_naioD, a mix'd rage 

Of boundless pleasure and of boundless wealth, 
Want wisbing change, and waste repairing war, 
Rapine for ever lost to peaceful toil, 
Gailt unaton'd, profnse of blood I'e~enge, 
Comlption all avow'd, and lawless force, 
F.ach heightening eacb, alternate shook the atate. 
Meantime ambition, at the dazzling head 411 

. Ofbardy l~giODII, .with the laurels lIe.p'd 
And lJIOil of nations, in one circling blast 
Cumbill'd in various storm, and from its bale 
'J1le bfOld republic tore. By virtue built, 
It touch'd the skie8, and spread 8'erabelter'd Earth 
An ample roof: by virtue too austain'd, 
ADd balanc'd steady, every tempest su.og 
Innoxious by, or bade it firmer atand. 
lIut wben, with sudden and enormous change, 4~0 
The first of mankind sunk iuto tbe last, 
As once in virtue, 10 in vice el¢reme, . 
This universal fabric yielded loose, 
Before ambition still; and thundering down, 
At last, beneath its ruins crueb'd a ,,·orld. 
A conquering people, to themselvE"S a prey, 
1Ilust.eirer fall; when their victorious troops, 

, In blOod and rapine savage grown, cnn find 
NoJand to lack and pillage but th~ir own. 

" lIy bl"Utal Marius, and keen Sylla, first 430 
Eft'ua:d the deluge dire of civil blood, 
Unceasing woes began, and this, or that, 
(Deep-drcnching their revenge) nor virtue spar'd, 
Nor IIQ, Dor age, nor quality, nor name, 
Till Rome, into an human shambles tum'd, 
M.de deserts lo,'ely.-Oh, to wcll-earn'd chainl 
Devoted raee !-If no tnle Roman then, . 

.lio &_ola there was, to raise. for Me 
A vengeful hand: was there DO father, robb'd 
Of blooming youth to prop bis wither'd &glI ? 440 
No liOn, a witness to his hoary sire 
10 dUltand gore defil'd? no friend, forlorn? 
No wretch that doubtful trembled for bimself? 
None brave, or wild, to pierce a monster's beart, 
Who, heaping horrour round, no more tlescrv'd 
The BaCretl shelter of the laws he spum'd ? 
No. Sad o't:r all profound dejection sat, 
~d nervelea fear. The slave's asylum theirs: 
Or llight, iII-judgin!p:, that the timid baek 
Tums weak to slaughter; or partaken guilt. 450 
In vain from 8ylla'1l vanity I drew 
An unexampled deed. The pow .. r resign'd, 
And all unhop'd the common-wealth restor'd, 
Amaz'd the public, and efi"llc'd his crimes. 
Through streets yet streaming' from IUs murderous 
lJnann'd be stray'd, un~ardcd, una&eail'd, [hand 
And on the bed of peace his ashes laiel: ' 
A grace, whieh I to hia demission gave. 
Dut witb him dy'd not the despotie lOW. 
.Ambition "1' that stooping Rome cowd bear 460 
A master, nor luui virtue to be fre •• 
Hence, for succeeding years, my troubled reign 
No certain peace, no spreading prospect, knew. 
Destnletion gather'd round. Still the black lOW, 
Or of a Cataline, or Rullus, lweiI'd 
Witb fell designs; and all the watchful art 
Of Cicero-demanded, all the force, 
All the ate-wielding magic of his tongue ; 
And all the thunder of my ,Cato's zeal. ' 
With these I IingeT'd; till the 6ame anew 4'70 
.Burst Pdt in blaze immeose, and wrapt tbe world. 
The shameful contest sprung, to whom mankind 
Shoold yield the 1Il8Ck: to PoIIIpqr. who conceal'd 
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A rage impatient of an equlll name; 
Or to the nobler Ctesar, ,on whose bro. 
O'er daring vice deluding virtue smil'd, 
And who. no less a \'ain luperior scom'd. 
Botb bled, but bled in vairr. New traitors roll!, 
The oenal WItt be hou,ht, tit. ha,.liaoe wrdl. 
To. these vile wan I left 8D'.bitlous ilaves ; 480 
And from Philippi'. field, from where in dUlt 
The last of Roman., matchless Brutus! lay, 
Spread to the nortb untam'd a rapid wiRg. 

.. What though the !lrst smooth Caar's arts 
Merit and \irtue, simulating me ~ [caress'd, 
Severely teuder ! cruelly humane! 
The chain to clinch,' and make it softer sit 
On the new-broken still ferocious state. 
From tbe dark third, succeeding, I beheld 
Th' imperial monsters all.-A raeeon Earth 490 
Vindictive, sent the scourge of human-kind! 
Whose bl,ind profusion drain'd a bankrupt worldJ 
Whose lust to forming Nature seems disgrace ; 
And whose infernal rage bade every drop 
Of ancient blood, that yet retain'd my flame, 
'1'0 that of Pmtu!, in the peaceful bath, 
Or Rome's affrighted street!, Inglorious flow. 
:Rut almost just the meanly-patient death, 
That waits a tyrant's unprevented stroke. 
Titus i.deed gave one short evening gleam ; "O~ 
Moreeurdial felt, as in the midst it spread 
Of stolm, and horrour. The delight of men I 
He who the day, when his o'erflo..-ing hand 
Had made no bappy heart, concluded lost; 
Trajan and ~, ",ith the mild sire and son, 
His son of virtue! eas'd awhile mankind I 
And arts rev;"'d beneath their gentle beam. 
Then was their last effort, what- sculpture rals'd 
To Trajan's glory, following triumphs stole; 509 
And mis1d ..-ith Gothic fonnl, (the chissel's shame) 
On that triumphal arch, the forms of Greece .• 

.. Meantime o'er rocky Tbraee, and the deep 
Of gelid Hemus, I punued my flight; [val~ 
And, piercing farthest Scythia, westward swept 
Sarmatia, travers'd by a thoWl&ud atteams. 
A sullen land of I.ake», and fens ilbmense, 
Of rocks, resounding torrents, glOOlny heaths, 
And cruel deseru black with sounding pine; 
Where Nature' frowus: though 80metimea into 

smiles 
She softellS; and immediate, at the touch 520 
Of lOuthem gales, throws from thl' sudden glebe 
Luxuriant pasture, and a waste of lawen. 
Bllt, cold-com prest, when the whole loaded heaveD 
Descends in mow. lost in one white abrupt, 
Lit'8 undiltinguisb'd earth; and, seiz'd by fl'Ollt, 
Lakes, headlong streams, and floods, and oceana 

sleep, 
Yet there life glows J the furry mlllion~ there, 
Deep-dig their dens benaath the Iheltering lOOn: 
And there a race of men prolific awarml, 
To various pain, to little pleaaure us'd; 590 
On whom, keen-parching beat Riph:ean wind.; 
Hard like their soil, and like their climate fierce. 
The uursery ofnalions !-These I roua'd, 
I>rO\;e land on land, on people people pour'd ; 
Till from almost perpetual night they broke. 
A. if.in search of clay; and o'er tbe banks 
Of yielding empire, odly llave.sostain'd; 
Resistl_ rag'd, in vengeance u~'d by me. 

" Long in tbe bubaroua bnrt the bury'd seed;· 
Of freedom lay, tOr many a wintery age; .5'40 
A.d thougb III)' spirit work'd, b)' aJow d."..... 
1 i 
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N0l11bt bat ita ~de Illd tiefeenfllis yet IPl*r'd. 
Then WIS the mght of time, thlt parted worlds. 
I quitted F.utb tbe wbile. As wbE'll the tribes 
.\erial, "Im'd of ri~ing winter, ricle 
Autumnal ... ind" to warmer ('limite. borne j 
So, arts and eR('h good gt'nilJ8 io my train, 
I cot tbe c101lng gloom, and IIOIr'd to Heaftn. 

.. 111 the bright regioDl there of purest day, 
Far ot,ber soetIes, aDd palaces, -riM, 550 
Adorn'lI profWJe ... ith other Il'tI diYiDe. 
All beauty here below, to them compar'd, 
Would, like a role beforethe spid·day III'G, 
Shrink up ita blOlBOm; like a bubble, breet 
Tbe pulIng poor mallniJiO€'llce of kings: 
For"there tbe King of Nature, in full.blaH, 
Calls every splendour fortb j alld there hia court 
.Amid ethen:al POWenl, and .,irtuea. holds: 
Angel, archangel, tutelary gods, 
()f cic.iel, nlitiooa, empires, and of world&. 560 
But I&Cred be the Yeil, that kioelly elouds . 
A light too keen for mortal.: wraps a view 
Too softening fair, for those that bere in dust 
Must cb('mul toil out their appointed yean. 
A IQIe of higher life would only damp 
The .chaol-hoy" task, and spoil hia playful boars. 
Nor could the cbild of HallOO, fueble man, 
With .igour througb thia inrant being dr.; 
Did bri~hter worlds, their unimarin'd bliR 
DiIcJoIing, dazzle and diaulYe bia miDd." 5'71t 

JlOT&I OIC P.UT ilL 

Ver. 'f. The last Itrunles of liberty in Gmoe. 
'Ver. 15. A promootory in Calabria. 
~er. 32. PytbaiOru. 
Ver. S4. SamOl, oYerwldcb then reiped the ty-

nat Polycrates. -
Ver. 3'7. The lOuthem parts of ltaty, and Sicily, 

10 called because of the Grecian colonies there 
eettIed. 

Ver. 38. Ria scholan were eqjoined Iilmce for 
AYe ,ears. " 

Ver. 5'7. The fOur cardinal Yirtues. 
Ver. i44. The ancientlWDe of tho Volp. 
Ver. i45. The Cupian -. 
Ver. Sl640. The king of MacedoniL 
Ver. SlBe. TIle lIthmian game. were celebrated 

at Corinth. 
Ver. 369. Carthage. 
Ver.590. Tib. Gracchlllo 
Vcr. 465" Pub. 8erviliUl RulIUI, tn1mue of the 

people, propOllllll an A.Jrarian. u.w, hl appearance 
wry advautapDUI for the people, but destructiYe 
of their liberty; aud which wu defeated by the 
eloq_e at CIcero, in hiI ipe8Ch &piPIt Run .... 

Ver. 4B9. '!'iberiu .. 
Ver. 496. Th ...... Platus, put to death by Nero. 

TaciauI iritroduces the account he giYes of hie death 
thua.-" Aftrr haying inhnmauly slaucbtered 10 
many iIlUltriOUl men, he (Nero) burned at lut 
with a desire of cuttiDg off Yirtue itself ill the penon 
or TIlrasea, &c." 

V er. 505. Antoninua PiIJ8, aDd his IIdopted I0Il 

MarcUi AureliDl, afterwards called Antoninu 
Pbil..,bus. . 

Ver. 511. eon.tantine'a arch, to bIJild ,rllich, 
that of~ was deItroyeII, lICulpture baYinJ baeD 
\ben aJ_t entirely kilt. 
. "Ver. 515. n.e"lUICient s.r-tia contained a .... t 

traet of -try I"DIIIIiDs aU ..... , tM IICIIth or 
%urope, uad Mia. 

BRrrAIN: 
JErICO TIl! mcaTII PUT or 

UBERTY, 
'" POEM. 

TIl It COIITOTI or .AaT IV • 

DIFFEIlIlllCE betwixt the ancients aud IIIOCIen5 
slightly toucbed upon, to Ter. 30. Descriptioa 
of tbe dark agee. The godchM of Libforty, .. 
during thefe it IUpposed to ba\'1! len JI..uQ, 
returDI, attended with Arts and SciftIce, to 1'Il'. 
100. She lint deteendl on Itw.ly. ScWpbft, 
Painting, lind Architecture fix at Rome, to 111-
viTe their several arts by the great lIIodel .. i 
antiquity there, which many barbarous io .... 
bad not been able to d~troy. The remaJ 01 
tht'le Il'tI marked out. 'that aometimel l1li 
may 80umh for a wbile UDder despotic PftID
menta, though neYer t~ natural and ~ 
production of them, to "er. Sl54. Leamin~ begiI 
to daom. The MOlle and Science atteDd uberty, 
wbo in her progress toward. Great Britain rtiIs 
IIIver.11 free states and cities. These-mmIaI, 
to Yer. 381. Author'. eaclamation at joy, .... 
_iog the 'British _ and couts rile ill tile 
Yilion, whicb painted whatc?er the ~ rI. 
Liberty laid. She reslUIlei ber aanatioa. TIle 
Genius of the Deep appears, and, addJaIiac 
Liberty, anociates Great Britain into hit domi 
nion, to yer.451. Liberty receiYed ad_ 
gratalated by "Britannia, and the aati.,. GeSi 
or Virtues of the island. Theil! described. Ali
mated by the pH1e11C8 of Uberty, tIaey. 
their operatioos. Their beneficeGt iaa-_ 
traPled with the worb and del __ vi oJlPlllitr 
demoa., to ftr. 6i6. Coaclades witII ..... 
IIt:ract of the Eugtitb history, III8ltiac tile 
several advances of Liberty, down to bIIr _ 
pJete establisbmeut at the IteYolution. 

LIBERTY. 
rUT IV. 

Snll/clt with the rising teenl', !bill I lIIIIU'd: 
.. Ab, gOddess, wbatachange! Is £arthtlle_1 

Of the same kind the ruthles faOf' abe (eedI ! 
ADd does the sa\De fair Son aDd ether tpreM 
Rouoo this vile spot their all-enliYeDiog soaIl 
1.o! beauty t'ailI; lost io uu1o~y bmt 
Of little pomp, magnificence DO more 
FoXalta the mlOO, and bids the public ..we: 
While to rapacloUll interest glory leaWII 
Mankind, and eYery grace of tik is BIJIIe." H 

1'0' this the power, wIlMa rital ndiaacie eaIII 
From tbe brute mass of man an order'd world: 

.. Wait till the morning sbines, and fro. lite 
Of Gathic elarkDelllprings aDOlber day. r .... 
True geniu!Ulroopl j the tender ancient bite 
Of beauty, tbCD freah-blooD.ing in her prime, 
But faintly trembles throo~h the caUou _ 
And grandenr, or of morals, or of life, 
Sinks into safe pulS1lita, and creepiDr careL 

EV'n cautious virtue seems to stoop her 8iPf, " 
And aged life to deem the geueroIII d_ 
Of youth romantic. Yet in cooler t:bouPt 
Well-reason'd, in ..-rehes pif«iq deep 
Througb Nature's worb, In prolitable uti, 
AIuI all that calm upetieoce CIII diIeIoIe, 
(Slow pid., IMa\ 11ft) belIDW tile world aMr 



UBERTY. 
baited rile, with other honoun mnm'd ; 
Uad, where my Spirit watee the tlDer powen, 
l.lbf'DiaD laureb Rill afreIh shall bloom. 

• , Oblivious .... puI'd; while Earth, fortOOk 30 
a J' her bc!st genii, lay to dE-IIIODI foul, 
~1.Id uncbain'd ruries, aD abaadon'd prey. 
~teDtioa led the nD; 6nt small or lize, 
~ut lOOn dilating to tbe .kiea she towers: 
!1u;D, wide u air, the yvid fury lipread, 
I.nd high her head abo"e the normy cloucla, 
Ibe blaz'd ia omelll, ... eU'd the groaning wInds 
Witb wild nrmises, battlinp, IOtlncia or war : 
~roDlland to land the maddening trulll~t blew, 
W pour'd her VellOlD thl'\lugh the heart of man. 4a 
~hook to the pole, the uorth obey'd her calL 
'ortb ruah'd the bloody power of Gutbic war, 
iVa. apin~t hUfilSD kind: Rapine, that led 
~i \liODS of raging robbers in his train: 
1n1iateQiug, barbarous [orce, to whom the ... ord 
5 I'euon, honour, law: the foe or arts 
Iy monsters follow'd, hideout to behold, 
'bat claim'd their place. Outra~ mix'd with 
lnotiJer species of'tyrannic rule, [these 
fatno .. u before, whose cancroua shackles aeiz'd 50 
'h' envenom'd soul: a wilder fury, she 
:v,'a o'er her elder sister tyrauniz'd; 
'r, if perchaDce- agreed, inflam'd ber rage, 
'ire was ber train, aDd loud; the sable band, 
'hundering,-' Sabmit, ye laity I ye propbane ! 
iarth is the Lord's, and therefore ours; let kinp 
,!low the common claim, and half be thein; 

To civil broil; aDd glory to romallce. 
Thul human life unhing'd to nlin reel'd, 
.And p:iddy Reaaoo tottl'r'd on her throne • 

~t last Heaven's best inexplicable scheme, 100 
Disclosing, bade new brightening el'lll Inlile. 
The bigh command gone forth, Arts in my train, 
ADd azure· mantled 3cience, ~wift we spread 
A lOunding pinion. Eager pity, mixt 
With iodi~.tion, urg'd her dowoward flirht. 
00 Latium Ilnt we stoop'd, for doubtful life 
That piloted, Bunk beneath oonumber'd woes. 
Ah, poor Italia! what a bitter cup [Hun., 
or vengeance hart than drain'd! GOthl, Vandals, 
lombardI, barbariana broke from every land, 110 
How many « ruffian form hast thou beheld! 
What horrid jargoas heard, where rage alone 
Was all thy frighted ear could compr< hend ! 
How frequent by the red inhuman hand, 
Yet warm with brother'., husband'l, father" blood, 
Halt thou thy matron. and thy Yir,~nl seen 
To violation dragg'd, and lJIingled ue3th ! 
Wh'at COnBagrationl, earthqnakes, ravage, tlood., .. 
Have tum'd thy cities into'stony wilds; 
And BUCCDnrIE'Sl, and bare, the poor remains 1!lO 
Of wnotches forth to oature's common cast! 
Added to these, the still continnPCi waste 
or inbred foes, that on thy vitals prey, 
Anti, double tyrants, seize tbe very IOOut. 
\\-'bere hadst thou treasON'S for this rapine at? 
These hungry myriads, that thy bowels tore, 
Heap'd sack 00 ilBck, and bllry'd in their rage 
Wonden of art; whence this gr<>y scene a mine 
Of more than gold becemes and orient gems, 

f DOt, behold! the sacred lightning fties:' 
o:bolaatic Discord, with an hundred tongues, 
'or science uttering jangling worda obscure, 
Vbere frighted Reason oe,."r yl-t could dwell: 
~ peremptory feature, Cleric Pride, 
Vboae reddeniDg check no contradiction bears, 
~ ud Holy Slander, his aaaociate firm, 

60 Whl're Egypt, Greece, and Rome, united glow. 130 
.. Here Sculpture, Pamting, Architecture, bent 

From ancient models to restore their arts, 
Remain'd. A tittle trace we how they mae. 

)0 .. hom the 19iIlfI spirit still desceoda : 
lIother of torturel! Persecuting Zeal, 
ligh-fiaBhing iD her han~ .the ready torch, 
)r poniard bath'd in unbelievinr blood; 
lell'. tlercest tlend! of saintly brow demure, '70 
~mio~ a celestial aeraph's name, 
IVhile abe heoeatb the blupbe-moUl pretence 
>r pleasing Parent HeaYen, the IOflTte of locl!! 
las wrought more hOrrollrB, more detested deeds, 
rban all the rest combin'd. Led on by her, 
lnd wild of head to work ber fell designs, 
::arne idiot Soperstition; round ... ith ears , 
nnumerous strow'd, ten thousand rronkiab fonns 
.vitb legends ply'd them, and with tl'lletl, meowt 
ru charm or scare the eimple into slaves, 

" Amid the hoary ruips St:ulpture first, 
Deep-digging, from the cavern dark and damp, 
Their grave for agee, bid her marhle race 
Spring to new light. Joy aparkled in her eyes, 
And old remembrance thrill'd in every thought, 
As .he tbe pleasing reanlTeCl,jon law. 
In leaning lite, respiring from hie toils, 
The well-known hero, who deliver'd Greece, 
His ample chest, all tempested with force, 
Unconqllerable resr'd. Sh!' saw thE' head, 
Breathing the hero, small, of Grecian size, 

140 

Scarce more extensive than thE' sinewy neck; 
The .preading shoulders, mlls~lIlar, and broad; 
The whole a mllSll of swelling sinews, touch'd 
Into harmonioul ahape; ahe saw, and joy'd. 
The yellow huoter, Meleager, rais'd (ISO 

~nd poison reason; gross, she swallowa all, 
'be mOlt abaurd believing ever most. 

80 His beauteoua front, and throngh the finiah'd "bola 
Sho",s what ideas amil'd of old in Grl ece. . 

lroad o'er the whole her universal night, 
'be gloom still doubling, Ignorance dift'us'd. 

Nougbt to be seen, but visionary monks 
'0 count-ils atrolling, and embroiling creede; 
landitti saints, dilllDrbing di,tant lands; 
~nd unknown natiODl, wanderiog for a home. 
1II lay revm'd: the sacred arts of 1'I1le 

Of raging upeet, rush'd impetuolll forth 
The Gladiator. Pitylea his look, 
And each keen sinew brac'd, the storm of war, 
R .. ftlin~, o'er all hiB nervous body frowns. 
The dying Otho from the gloom she drew. 
Supported OR his ahorten'd arm hdMlnl, 
Prone agonizing; with iocumben~ fate, 
RcaY)' declines his head; yet dark bI'oeath 'um'd to tlagitious leagues against mankind, 

Uld arts or plunder IQO~ and more avow'd j 
»are plain devotion to a &Olema farce ; 
ro holy dotage Yirtue, n'n tu guile, 

90 Thll.&uifering feature lullm vmgeance lowers, 160 
Shame, iodignation, unaccomplish'd r1Ige, 
And still the cheated eyl' ~ts hie fall. 

ro murder, and,a,mockery of oaths; 
~rave ancient freedom te the rage ohlavel, 
~roud of their state, aDd fighting lor their cIIaiDI; 
~~'4 CClV8fe w tAl bra'fo', trade, 

AJ) cooquest-flush'd, from prostrate Python, came 
The Quiver'd God. Ia graceful act he ltanu; 
His arm extended with the 8lacken'd how. 
Lisht •• blI~ robe, &lid fair displaY' 
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A manly-lOlten', f>rm.. the bloom of god. . 
~eems youthful o'er the bearolell cheek to wave. 
Iii. features yet heroic aroour warms; 
And sweet lubsidiug to a native smile, 
Mist with the joy elating cooquest gives, 
A,lC&tter'd frown exaltl his lIlatchlt'll air. 

1'10 
' .. 

On Flora. mov'd; her full-proportion'd limbs 
Rise through the mantle fluttering in the breeae. 
The queen of Love arose, as from the deep 
She sprung iu all the mt'lting pomp of charms. 
Baahful she bends, her well-teught look airl" 
rums in enchanting guiRe, where dubioul mix 
'\lain conlCiou. beauty, a di.sembled lense 
Of modest shame, and slippery lookl of love. 180 
The gazer grows enamour''', and the stone, 
As if·exulting in its conquest, smil<'!l. 
So turn'd each limb, 80 swell'd with softeniJfg art, 
nat the deluded eye the marble doubtl. 
At last her utmost master-piece she found, 
'that Maro fir'd; the miserable sire, 
"'rapt with his sons in fate'. severest gTllsp. 
The setpents, tltisting round, their stringent folds 
Inextricable tie. Such pallion bere, 
Such agonies, anch bitterness of pain, 190 
Seem 1!0 to tremble through the tortur'd stone, 
That the touch'd heart engrosses all the view. 
Almost unmark'd the best proportions pass, 
That e\"er Greece b~beld; and, SE'l'n alone, 
On the rapt eye th' imperious passions seize: 
The fuher's double pangs, both for himself 
And sons convuls'd: to Heaven his rueful look, 
Imploring aid, and half-accusing, cast; 
His fell despair with indignation mixt, 
AI the strong-curling monsters from his side 200, 
His full-extended fury cannot tear. 
More tender tOuch'd,' with varied art, bis sons 
All the soft rage of younger passions show. 
In a boy's helpless fate one sillks oppress'd ! 
Wbile, yet Ullpierc'd, the frighted utber tries 
His foot to steal out of the horrid twine • 

.. She bore no more, but straight from (klthic ru.t 
Her chisel c1ear'd, and dust and fragments drove 
Impetuous round. Sacc{"\sh' .. as it ,,'ent, 
Fl'Om IOn to son, with more enlh'ening touch, 210 
FrOm tho brutp rock it call'd the br~athing fonn ; 
'rill, in a legislator's a .. ful ~rn('e 
Dress'd, Buonaroti bid a Mos~s ri~e, 
And, looking love immen",', a Sa"iullr-God. 

.. Of these ob.(', vaut, Paintin:t f~lt the fire 
:Bum inward. Then f:('<tatie she diiTlls'd 
'rhe canvas, seiz'd the pallet, with qukk hAnd 
'l'he colours brew'd; and on the \'oid ~xp \n!le 

Her gay crcation p'mr'd, hl'r mimic world. 
'Poor was the mauner o( her eldest race, 2'lO 
Barren, Rnd dry; jnst struggling froni the taite, 
'rhat ha<1 for ag('~ scar'd in ('Ior~lers dim 
'rhe 8uper,titious hp.rd: yet glorious tllm 
'V"'f! decm'd their works; where ullde,'elop'd lay 
The future wonders that enrich'd mankind, 
And a new light and grace o'er 'Enrope east.' 
.... rtil gradual gather streams. Enlar~ing this 
.'1'0 each hi. porI ion of her various gifts 
!rhe goddess d .. alt, to m,ne indnl/!ing all ; 
No, not to Raphael. At kind distance <liIl ~ 230 
P .. rf"cl;';'n stand., like happinps", to tellll't 
Th' eternal <:hasc·. III elf'g;tnt design 
lmproving Nature; in ideas fair, 
Or great, cJCtract<'d from thf! fine antique; 
In atl.itud~, f'xiwess-ion, airs di\-ine, 
'tlt:r rona.or,Rome and floreUOO: bore the prize. ' 

To tboae of Venice ahe the magic aTl 
Of colours melting into colours gave. 
Theirs too it was hy one embracing m_ 
Of Ii~ht and shade that settles round the wbole, t40 
Or varies tn!m nloo8 from part to part, 
O'er all a' binding harmon,. to throw, 
To taise the picture, and repose the si,ht. 
The J..ombard school succeeding, mingltd 1Iotk. 

.. Meantime dread fanes, and pallk.-es, U'OaII4, 
Rear'd the magniflc front. Mosie again . 
Hrr universal language ofthe bl'Ut 
Ren .. ",'d; and, rising from the plaintiye vale, 
To the full concert Ipread, and solemn quire. 

" Ey'n bigots smil'd; to tbeir protection took:2S0 
Arts not their own, and from them borrow'd pomp: 
For H:J a tyrant's gardt'n these a while 
May bloom, though freOOom be their parent IDiL 

" And now confest, with gently-~Iowing gleam, 
The morning shone, and westward stream'd ib li~1It. 
The Muse awoke. Not sooner on the .... ing 
Is the gay bird of dawn. Artless ber voice, 
Untaught and wild, yet warbling through tbemida 
Romantic lays. But as her nortbern coune 
She, with her tutor Science, in my train, 260 
Ardentpursu'd, ber straillJ! more noble grew:' 
While reason drew the plan, tbe beart infurm'd 
The moral page, and fancy lent it grace. 

" Rome and her circling deserts cast bebiDcl, 
I pass'd not idle to my ·great sojourn. . 

.. On Amo's fertile plain, wheTe the rkh"jet 
Luxuriant o'('r Etrurian mountaina roves,! 
Safe in the lap relX""d of private bliss, 
I Rmall repuhlics mis'd. Thrice happy thfoy I 
Had social freedom bound thpir peaCE', and ~ 2~G 
Instt-ad of ruling power, ne'er meant for them, 

. Employ'd their little cares, and !!.n-'d their fate. 
" Beyond the rug;ted Apennines, that roU 

Far through Italian bounds their _vy tops, 
My path too 1 with public blessin~ strow'd; 
Free stetes and cities, where the' Lombard plaia, 
In spite-of culture negligent and gross,. 
Fl'om her deep bo!oom pours unbiddMl JOYs, 
And green o'er alt the land a garden spreads. 

" The barren rocks themselves beneatb my (Ollt 
Relenting bloom'd on the Ligutian shore.. 2fi1 
Thick-8wnnni~ people there, like emmets, seiz,'4 
Amid surrounding clilTs, the S<.'>ltter'd spots, 
Whieh Nature left in h~r Mstroyiug rage, 
Made their own fields, nor si~h'd for other liUldr. 
There, in" hite pro>pect, from the rocky hill, 
nradual dt sccndillg to the shelter'd sho"" 
By me proud O~noa's marble turrets rose. 
And while my genuine spirit .... ann'd her IOD!, 

Beu~ath her Dorias, not unworthy, she ~ 
,-y'd for the trident of the nurlO'" ~, 
Ere Britain yet had open'd all the moin_ 

.. Nor be the then triumphant state forgot, ~.1i11, 
"'here, pu.h'd from p\undt'r'd earth, a Jtmll&!ll 
Inspir'd by nIP, through the dark ngf'.s kept 
Of III Y old Roman flame some ·sp:lTk. alh'e : 
The SE'eming god·built city! which my hand 
D,~ep in the bOsom fix'd of wondering seas. 
Astonish'd mortal~ sail'd, ";th pleasing ave, 
Around the sea-girt walls, by Neptune reoc'd, ~ 
,~nd dowu tbe brim' street; where on each baud. 
ADlazing seen amid unstable waves, 
The splendid palace shines; and rising tides, 
The gree~ steps marking, murmur at the d.:oc. 

';('0 this fair queen of Adria's .tormy gulf, 
11le marl of natiolll! 10l1J, obedieDt_ 
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loll'd all the t .... ure of the radiant P.ut; 
Jut 1I0W no more. Than Olle grent tyrant WOI'\Ie '. 

WhoM abar'd oppreuion lightens, al diffuI'd) 
::'ch lubject tearing, many tyrants rue. , :1I 0 
!'he leut the proudest. Join'd in dark cabal, 
!'bey je-aJOUI, watchful, silent, and severe, ' 
::Ut o'er tbe whole indillOlnble chain.: . 
!'be IIOfter ahackles of luxurious ~ue 
!'hey lilc.ew_ added, to secure their, sway. 
!'hOI Venioe fainter Ibinn; and commerce thill, 
)f toil impatient, 8agl the drooping sail. 
~ursting, beaides, his ",ciE'nt bound., be took 
~ larger circle; found anothE'r seat, ' 
~iDg a thousand ports, and, cbann'd with toil, 
~'bom aotbing can dismay, far other sons. 321 

.. The mountains tben, clad with eternal anow, 
::oa.fesa'd my power. Deep as tbe rampant rocks, 
By Nature thrown insuperable round, 
[ planted there a league of fciendly states, 
And bade plain freedom their ambition be. 
There ill the vale, "'here rural Plenty fills, [born, 
From lakea and meads, and furrow'd fields, her 
Chief, where thl: Leman pure emits tbe Rbone, 
Rare to be aeenl unguilty cities rise, 330 
Cities of brothen form'd: while equal life, 
Aceonkd gracious witb rE'volving power, 
Maintains them free; and, in their happy at.reets, 
Nor cruel deed nor misery is known. 
For Yalour, faith, and innocence of life, 
Renown'd, a rough laboriou. people, tbere, • 
Not only give the dreadful Alps to emile, 
And preas t heir culture on retiring snows ; 
Eut, to firm order train'd and patient war, 
Tbey likewise know, beyond the nerve rcmiss 340 
Of mercenary force, bow to defend 
The taat.eful little their hard toil has eam'd, 
And tbe proud arm of Bourbon to defy. 

"Ev'n, cheer'd by me, tbeir shaggy mountains 
More than or Gallic or Italian plains j [charm, 
And sickening fancy oft, when absent long, 
Pines to behold their Alpine view. again : 
Tbe hollow-winding stream: the vale, fair spread, 
Amjd an amphitheatre of hills: , [springe : 
Wbence, vapour-wing'd, the Budden tempeat 
From stecp to steep ascending, tbe gay train 351 
Of foge, thick-roll'd into romantic sbapes: 
,The ilitting cloud, agaiD8t the summit dash'd; 
And, by the Sun illumin'd, pouring bright 
A gemmy sbower: hung o'er amazing rocks, 
The mouDtain ash, and solemn-sounding pine: 
The snow-fed torrent, in w hi I.e mazes tost, 
Down to tile clear etberiollake bE-low: 
And, higb o'er-toppiug all the broken SCf'1le, 
The mountain fading into sky; where shines 360 
On wintlei' winter sbivering, and wbose tOp 
Licks from their cloudy magazine the snoW&. 

.. From .hese descending, as I wav'd m~ C01l1V 
O'er ftSt Germani., the ferocious nune 
Of bardy men and hearts affronting Dt'ath, 
I gave lOme favour'd cities there' to lift 
A DObler brow, and tbrough their swarming streets, 
More busy, wealtby, cbeerful, and alive, 
In each contented face to look my lOul. [.tonn, 

"Thence th.. lond Baltic passin!£, hlack with 
To wintny Scandina\'ia'. lItmost bound; 571 
There, I the manly race, the parent-hive 
Qf'the mix'd king.Joms, formld into a state 
More ~arly fTePA By keener air 
Tbeir geniul purg'd, and temper'd hard by frost, 
Tempest and< toil their Denes, ~ 10 .. of tboIe 

• 

Whose only terroar was a bloodIes deatb, 
They wise, and dauntlcSl, Itillluatain my cause. 
Yet there ~ fix'd not. Turning to tIle south, 
Tbe whisp<'rilJg zephyrs sigb'd at my d~lay," 380 

Here, with the shifted \'ilion .. burst my joy. 
.. 0 the dear prospect! 0 majl:Btic view! 
Sell Brit .. in's empire! lo! tb ... watery \·ut 
Wide-wa\'es, diffusing the cerulean plain. 
And now, methinks, like clouds at distance 1eeD; 
F.merging white from deeps of ether, dawn 
My kindred clift's; whence, wafted in the gale, 
Ineffable, a secret sweetness breathes. 
GoddcSB, forgive !-My heart, 8urpriz'd, o'erI!oWl 
With filial fondness for the land you bleaa." 390 
As parenti to a child complacent deign 
Approvance, the celestial brightness amil'd • 
Then ~h1l8: "AI o'er the wave·resounding dOllP. 
To my near reign, the happy isle, I Btti!r'd ' 
With easy wing; behold! 'from 8t1rge to surre. 
Stalk .... l the tremendou8 genius oftbe deep. 
Around hilI) clouds, in mingled tempest, bung; 
Thick-flashing meteors crown'd hi. starry pead# 
And rcady thunder redden'd in his hand, 
Orfrom it Btream'd comprest the gloomy cloud. 4-00 
Where'er be look'd, the trembling waves recoil'd. 
He needs but strike tbe consciQu~ flood, and .hook 
From shore to shore, in agitation dire, 
It works his dreailfulwill. To me his voice 
(Like that hoarse blast that round the cavern bowl., 
lIIixt with tbe murmull of tbe falling maiu) 
Address'd, begaD-:" by Fate commission'd, go, ' 
My sister-goddess now, to yon blest isle, 
Henceforth the partner of my rougb domaio. 
All my dread walks to Britons open lie. 41i 
Those that refulgent, or with rosy mom, 
Or yellow evenin!,,' llame: those tbat, profuse 
Drunk by equator-au OS, severely &bine j 
0, thOle that, to the poles approaching, rise 
Tn billows rolling into alpa of ice. ' 
Ev'n yet untouch'd lIy daring keel, be theill 
The vast Pacific;' tbat on other worlds, 
Their future conqDest, rolls resounding tidel. 
Long I maintain'd inviolate my rE'ign; 
Nor Alex8nders me, nor Cmsars brav'd. 4~ 
Still, ,in tbe crook of shore, tbe coward sail 
Till DOW low-crept; and ~dling commerce plv'd 
Between near-joining lands. For Britons chief, 
It was reterv'd, witb atar-directed prow ' 
To date the middle-deep, and drive ass~r'd 
To distant nations tbrougb the pathless main, 
Chief, for tbeir fearless hearts the glory waits, 
Long montbsfrom land, while tbe black atormyBlgilt
Around them rages, on the groaning mast 
Witb unshook knee to know tbeir giddy way; ~ 
To sing, unquell'd, amid tbe lashing wave; 
To laugb at danger. Theirs the triumpb be 
By deep invention'. keen pervading eye, ' 
Tbe beart of courage, and tbe hand of toil 
Each conquer'd n<:ean staining with their bioo4, 
Instead of treasure robb'd by ruffian war 
Round social Earth to circle fair exChanre 
And bind the nations in a golden chain. ' 
To these 1 bonour'd stoop. RDibing to light, . 
A race of mf'D behold! whose u.ring deeda 44Q 
Will in renown exalt my nameless plains 
O'er those of fabling Bartb, as bet's to mine 
In termur yield. Nay, coulcl my savage heart 
Sucb glories check, their uDllUbmitting soul 
Would all my fury brave, my tempeat climb 
And mipt ill 'Pile fIf me lDy ~ furce.: 
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Here, waiting DO repl,., the lhadowy power 
Eas'd the dark sky, and to the deepa retum'd ~ 
While tbe loud tbllader rattling from his hand, 
Auspicious, shook oppon~nt Gallia's shore. 650 

II Of this encounter glad, my way to land 
I quick pursued, th~t from the .miling lea 
lteceiv'd mejoyoul. Loud acclaim were beard; 
And music, more than mortal, warbling, fill'd 
Witb pleaa'd utoliLlhmeat the labouring hillll. 
Who for a while th' unll,,!sh'(1 furrow left. 
And let the listening .teer forget bil toil. 
UlIIt'en by pouer I'ye, Britannia breath'd, 
"'lid ber aerial train, tb~ lOuad. of joy, 
Full of old time, since first the nubing llood. 460 
Urg'd by Almighty Power, this favqur'd mle 
Turn'd lltihing from the continent aaide, 
Indented ,hort' to shore reaponslve still, 
Itl gnardian sbe-the goddl!$', wbo6e ltaiI!Ieye 
l!etms the dark aznre of the doubtful dawn. 
H"f tr_, like a ftood of IOften'd light, 
Througb clouds imbrown'd, in waving circles play. 
Warm on ht'r cbeek sits beallty'. brightest rose. 

• Of high demeaoour, stately, shedding grace 
With every motion. Foil ber risiog cbest ; 4'70 
And new idelUi, from her finisb'd shape, 
Charm'd Sculpture taking might improve her art. 
Su,'b the fair guardian of an isle that bouts, 
Profuse as vernal blooms, the fairest dames. 
lligh·shining 00 tbe promontory's brow, 
Awaiting ma, Ihe atood; with hope ioft~'d, 
Dy my mixt &pirit burning in hl'r SOOl, 

To firm, to polish, and eXalt the atate. 
.. The native Genii, round her, radia'lt lDIil'd. 

CoUfRlte, of soft d('portment, 8s(X'c~ cahn, 480 
Unboasting, auffering long, and, till provok'd. 
As m').i and barmless as the sporting child j 
But. on just r0!8son, once bi. fury rous'd, 
No lion springs more cager to his prey: 
Blood Ii a pastime; and his heart, elate, 
Knows no dl'}lressing fear. Tbat Virtue known 
By the relenting look, wboae equal heart 
For otbers feelp, 81 for another self: . 
Of nrious name, .. various objects .... ke. 
Warm ioto actiOll, tbe kind sense within: 490 
Whether tbe blamelesa poor. the nobly inaim'd, 
The lost to reason, the declin'd in life, 
The help"'" young tbat kiss no mother'. band, 
And ijLe grey IoCCOnd infancy of age. 
She gives in public fainilies to Iiye, 
A light to glaclden Heaven! whether Ihe stands 
fair beckoniog at 'tbe b08pi~able gate, 

• Aad bids the stranger take repose and joy ~ 
WhetbfT, to solace boOm labOur •• be 
Rejoices those that make the land rejoice; 500 
Or whether to philosophy, and arts, 
(At once the basis and the fiuisb'd pride 
Of governmentaad life) she spreads her ~a~; 
Nor knows ber gift profuse, nor seem. to kno.· •. 
Doubling ber bounty. that she gives at aIL 
Justice to lbese hf'r awful presence join'd, 
The mother of the state! No low revenge. 
No turbid pasaions in h.r breast fennent : 
Tender, serene, I'.ompllllllionate of vice, 
As the last woe that can mlIlict mankind. 510 
Sbe punishment awards; yet of the good 
More piteous still. and of the suffering whole, 
AWaro. it tlrm. So fair her just decree. 
''bat, in his judging peen. each on bimRlf 
fro!1ouncea bis own doom. 0, happy land! 
Where msm aIoIIe this jliatice of the free I 

'Mid lbe brigbt poape ~ hill fraat, 
Difuaive. noar'd; his pure uDtroabled .,. 
The fount of truth. The thoaghlf1ll PORr, .,.tt. 
Now. penRlf8, cast on Earth \ia fia'd rep!d, 51. 
Now, touch'd celeItiaJ, Iaucb'd it 011 the sky. 
Tbe OeDIus be whence Britain ,biDes IOpreme, 
The laud of IIpt, and iectitQde or m¥ . 
He tDo the ire of fancy feedl iDteaIe, 
With all the train of paIIiou t~ cleriY'4: 
Not kindli~ quick, .. DOilY b'aDlient 1Uze, 
But JP1idllal, .i1ent, lasting, and profoaad. 
Near him RetireDlftlt, poilltmJ to the IIIade, 
And lodeeendence stood: tbe geDeI'OIIs pair, 
That aimple life. the quiet-whispering grove. 530 
ADd the .till raptures of the free-bom IiIODI 
To cates preft.r by virtue bOught, DOt (arD'd, 
Proudly prefer them to the le"iJe pomps, 
And to the beart-embitter'd joys of alaTeL 
Or ,""ould the latter, to the public _ 
Dema.oded, quit bis Iflvan frieud a while; 
Nougbt can hil firmneas abake, DOtbing aeduet 
Hi, zeal, still acth'e for the COIDIIlCID_1 ; 
Nol:.ltormy tyrants, nw corraption1i ~ 
Poul minjstera, dark-working by tM foroe 548 
Of seCl'et-apping gold. A II their vile artll, 
Their shameful honoun, their perfidious ~, 
He greatly ,coma; aad, if be mot betray 
lIis pluDder'd country. ar hi. power resign, 
A moment'. parley wtore eternal shame I 
Illustrious into private life again. 
From dirty levees bt' unstain'd ascends, 
And firm iu tenates .tands the patriot's gnIIIIId, 
Or draws new vif;QUr in tb. peaoefulliwle. 
Aloof the bashful Virtue hove,'d coy, 5.10 
Proving by Iweet dietfust d~ worth. 
Rou(tb I.abour c101'd the train ~ and in his baDcl 
Rude, callous, linew-swell'd, and bladt with 1IIiI, 
Came manly ladignatigq. Sour he _, 
And more than seems, by lawful pride ~I'd; 
Yet kind at heart, and jOlt; and gt!DerouJ, tbera 
No vengeance lurks, DO pale insidious pll : 
Ey'n in the very luxury of rage, 
He softening can forgi ve a gallant fOe; 
The neTYe, lupport, and glory 01 ~ \acl! ~ 
Nor be Religion, rational aad ~, 
Here paII'd in silence; ... hose enrapturld eye 
Sees Heayen with Earth connected. hamo ~ 
Liu'd to divine: who not from eervile fear, 
By rites for lOme weak tpant iDCftIIe fit, 
'rh ... god 01 Love adon., but from a heart 
Millin, gladaesa, into pleasina' a_ 
That now aatonilb'd 111'1'111, DOW in a eab 
Of fearl ... confidence tbat IDI~ am:oe; 
That lives deYOtion. ODe coatiDlIBI hJIDII. 5'10 
And then mOlt pteful. when Heaven" boaatylllOll 
Jp rilht eujoy'd. This t'1'er-cheerful power 
O'er thl raja'd circle ray'd tlllpe,Wr day. 

II I joy'd to join the Virtue. wheGee my lei" 
O'er Albion a'" to n.e. Eacb cbeariac esdI, 
.o\nd, like the circling plaoetl from the Sua, 
AU borroll ing beams &om 'me, a beigbtIII'd" 
Impatient fir'd ua to ComIDllUCe our toils, 
Or pleasur~ rather. Lour the puqeat time 
P .. 'd aot in mutual bail.; ~Dt, tbrouptllelaad 
Darting pur light, ,...·sbooe the 'fop any. 581 

" The VirtUe!! oo.aquer with a aiDsIe Jook, 
Such srace, lOch beauty. such victorioas lipt, 
Live in their ~ce. IItream ia fffery puce, 
Tltat tbe IIOul Won, eualllOllr'd, and re6n'd, 
Grows theK OWIl~, pare ~ ~ . . 
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'eaee the foul demoDl, tbat oppose our nip, 
rould lltill from UI deluded mortals wrap; 
'r in grou ah.d. they drown the qua} ray, 
'r by the fogs of prejudi<.'e, where mix 590 
a1sebood and truth COnfbllDded, toil the lenllll 
rith vaiD refracted images of bliss. 
M chiri' around the eourt of flatter'd kings 
bey roll the dusky rampart, ".11 o'er wall 
f darkul!sll pile. and with tbeir thidtelt Ihade 
~ure the tbroae. No lava,e Alp. tbe den, . 
if wolYell.1lDII bean. and moastroUi things oblcene. 
hat 'rex the .... in, and wate the country round, 
'rOtected lies benath a deeper cloud. 
'et tbere we IOmetimes send a It'a~bing ray. 600 
s, at the sacred opening of the mom, 
be prowling race retire; 10, piere'd Bevere, 
eIore our potent blaze tbese demons Oy, 
,I\d all their works dissolve.-The whisper'd tale, 
hat, like tbe fabling Nile. DO fOllnta~· ,bows. 
'air·fac'd deceit, whose wily conscious eye 
le'er looks dire .. ot. The tongue that lickl tbe dust, 
lut, "..ben it lan-Iy da_, as prompt to sting: 
:mooth crocodile destruction, w hose fen tean 
mmare. The JanUi face of courtly pride; 610 
loe to superion beavea submissive eyes. 
)n haplea worth the other lOuis disdain. 
:bceks that for some weak tenderness, alone, 
ome rirtuous ,lip, can .. 'ear a bla!b. The laugh 
'cophaJle, wben midnight bowls disclose tbe heart, 
\.t atarYiDg virtue, and at virtue'! fools. 
:>etermin'd to-be brokp, the plip:hted faitb : 
'lay more, the godlPSl oatb, that knows no ties. 
loft-buzzing .Iander; silky \Ilothl, that eat 
\n honest name. The harpy hand, and maw. 620 
)f avaricious Luxury; who makes 
!'he throne his shelter, venal law. bis fort, 
Uld, by bis service, who betray,s his ltinlf. 

" N~ tnrn your view, ancl mark from Celtic night 
ro present grandeur bow my Britain roee. 

" Bold were tbor. Briton!, who, the careless lOllS 

Dr Nature, roam'cl the forest-bound., at once 
Their verdant city, higb-embowering fane, 
~ the gay cirele of their woodland wars: 
For by tbe Druid taught, tbat death butabifts 630 
The vital scene, thPy that prime fear despis'd ; 
lnd, prone to rush on steel, disdaiu'd to spare 
An iIl-sav'd life tbat mult again retam. 
Erect from Nature's band, by tyrant force, 
And still more tyrant CUltom, uDlubciued, 
Man.Jtnows uo master lave creating HeaVeD. 
Or IIlcb .. ehoice or common good ordain. 
Thia general sense. with which the nations I 
Promiscuous fire, in Britons bum'd intense, 
Of future times prophetic. Witness, Rome, G-W 
Who saw'st thy C_r, from the naked land, 
Wbose only forts was British hearts, repell'd, 
To seck Pbarsalian wreaths. Witness. the toil, 
The blood of agps. bootless to secure. 
Ben~tb an empire's yoke, a stubborn i.1e, 
Disputed hard, a~d never quite subdued. (lCOI'D'd 
The Nortb remaln'd untouch'd, wbpre thOle who 
To stoop, retir'd; and. to their keen effort 
Yield"mg at lalt, recoii'd tbe Homan power. 
In vain, unable to sustain tbe shock, . 650 
From lea to sea desponding legion. rais'd . 
The wall immenae, aDli yet, on Summer's eve, 
Whilesporthia lambkins round, thesbepherd' ..... 
Continualo'er it bunt the nonhern storm., 
As often; check'd, receded; thruteniDg hoarse 
A lWiA retunIo But, the clevourin( fIoocl 

No more eDduf'd clIDtrol, wbeD. to mpport 
The last remains of empire, .... ~Il'd 
The weary Roman,' and the BritIID lar 
UnnarY'd, ethaUl.ed, &piritJeII, and sunk. 660 
Great proof! bow men enfeeble into alaVPB. 
The sword behind him tluh'd; before him roer'd, 
Deaf to bis woes, the deep. Forlorn. arouud 
He roll'd hi. eye, not sparklinJ arcleat 8ame, 
As when Carsctacua to battle led 
Silurian .wains, and Boadillea taught 
Her raging troopa tbe miseriea of slaves, (bean 

.. TheD (ead relief!) from the bleak COQt that 
The German ocean roar, deep-blooming. 1troDg, , 
And yellow-hair'd, tbe bllle-ey'd Saxon came. 6'70 
He came implor'd, but came with other aim 
Tban to protect. Por conqneat and defence 
Suffices the samearm. With the fierce race 
Pour'd in a fre&h imligoratins stream; 
Blood, where unquell'd a mighty spirit glow'd. 
Rasb war, and perilous battle tbeir delight; 
And immaturP. and red with gloriou. woUDd. 
Unnceful death tbeir choice; denYing tbeDce 
A ri,..ht to feast, and drain immortal bowls 
In Odin's ball; whose blazing roof reIOunda 6~ 
The genial nproar of tbOlle shadel, who fall 
In deaperate figbt, or by lOme braye attempt; 
And thOllgh more poliah'd times the martial creed 
Disown, yet still the fcarlel'S habit lives. 
Nor were tbe surly gilb of war their alL 
Wisdom was likewise theirs, indulgent la'll'l, 
The calm gradations of art-uursing peaee. 
And mawhleas orders, thl' deep baBis still 
On which a,cends my British reign. UDlam'd 
To therE'fining subtleties ohlavea. 690 
They bJ:Ought an happY.government along I 
Form'd by that freedom, which, with secret. voice, 
Impartial Nature teaches all her 8001, 
And whicb of old througb the whole SCytbiaD 

mBJI 
I strong iIlSP1r'd. Monarchical thpir state, 
But prudently con6n'd, and mingled wise 
Of each harmonious power: only, too much 
ImperioUl war into their rule infus'd, 
Prevail'd their general-kint:, and cbieftain-tba_ 

" In many a field, by civil fury stain'd, '100 
Bled tbe discordant beptarchy; and long 
(Educing good from ill) the battle groaD'd ; 
Ere. blood-cemented, Anglo-Saxons Ia. 
Egbert and Peace OD ODe united throne. 

" No IJOOnPr dawn'd the fair disclosing calm 
Of brighter days, whPD, lo! the North anew, 
With stormy nations black. on England pou'cl 
Woes the aevert!St e'er a people felt. 
The Danish raven, lut'd by annual prey, 
Hllng o'er the land incess.ant. Fleet OIl Beet '110 
Of barbarous pirates unremitting tore 
The miaerable coast. Before them stalk'd. 
Far _n, the demon of devouring Rame; 
Rapine, and m\lrder, all with blOO<\.besmear'd. 
Without or ear, or eye, or feeling hean; 
Wbile close bebind them march'd the aalIow power 
Of desolating famine, who deJighta 
In gr&II-gtOWD ciLies, and in deaert Oeld. ; , 
And purple-apotted pestilence, by wbom 
E.,'n friendship Icar'd, in sickening hol1'Olll' sinb 
F..acb aociallense and tendem_ of life. '121 
Fixing at last, the I8nguinary race 
Spread, from the Humber'. 10ud-retIOundlng shore, 
To where the Thames devolves hi! gentle maze, 
And witb auperiour anD the SuoD a.'eI. 
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:But lupemltioll first, and moukillh dreaDII, 
And monk-directed cloyster-aeeking kings, 
Had ate away his Yigour, ate a .. ay 
Hi. edge of courage, aDd depresa'd the lOul 
Of conquering freedom, which he ollCe relpir'cL 

"Thill cruel a{,es lIaS1'd; aDd rare appear'd '751 
White-mantled Ppace, exulting o'er tile vale, 
A. when witlL Alfred, from the wilds Ih. came 
To polic'd cities and protected plainl. ' 
Thus by degrees the iaxon empire lURk, 
Then act entire in Hastings' bloody fteld.. 

" Compendiolls war! (on Britaio's glory bent, 
So Pate ordain'd) in that decilive day, 
The haughty Norman leiz'd at once ~ isIe~ 
From wbich, througb many a century, 10 YalD, '740 
The Romlo, Saxon, Dane, had toil'd and bled. 
Of Gothic natio08 this the 6nal burst; 
And, mix'd with the genius of thf'le people all, 
These virtues mix'd in one exalted stream, 
Here tbe rich tide of Englisb blood grew full. 

.. Awhile my spirit slt'pt; the land a while, 
AfFrighted, dfOOP'd beneath despotic rage. 
IlllItead of Edward'. equal ~ntle laws, 
The furiout "ictor's partial will prevail'd. 
All prostrate lay; and, in the secret shade, '750 
Deep-atung, but fearful, Indi!tllation gn .. h'd 
Hia teetb. Offreedom, property, despoil'd, 
A nd of their bulwark, arms; with castil'l crush'd, 
With ruffians quarter'd o'er the bridlrd land; 
The sbiYering wretches, at the curfew BOund, 
Dejected shrunk into their sordid beds, 
And, through the mournful gloom, of ancient times 
Mw.'d sad, or dreamt of better. E"'n tI> feed 
A' tvrant'~ Wle sport the peasant ltarv'd : 
To the wild herd, the pasture of the tame, '760 
The eheerful hamlet, spiry town, was !riven, 
And the brown forest roughen'd wide around. 

" But this so dead, 10 yile lubmission, long 
Endur'd not. Gathering force, my graduaillame 
S!look off the mountain of tyranuic Iway. 
Unus'd to bend, impatient of control, 
Tvrants themaelyes the common t,yrant check'd. 
The church, by king. intraclabll' and fierce, 
Deny'd her portion of the pluoder'd state, 
Or tempted, by the timorous and ... eak, '7'10 
To gain new ground, fust taught their rapine Ja .... 
The barons next a nobler iPa!rUe \leran, 
Both those of English and of Norman race, 
In one fraternal nation blcndMi oow, 
The nation of the free! pTe~8'd by a band 
or patriots, ardent u the Summer's nooo 
That l«IOks deli~hted on, the tyrant _ ! 
Mark! how with feigned alacrity he bE'.ara 
His strong reluclance down, his dark revenge, 
And gives the charter, by whil'h life indeed '780 
Becomes of price, a glory to 00 man. [affirm'd 

.. Throuflh this and '·through ~1\C('ecding reigns 
ThI'Se looe: contested rights, the wholesome winds 
Of 0pf'OSition t,ence bpgan tn blow, 
And oft .. n since hne lent the rountry lifp_ 
lIE'fore their breath corruption's iasE'ct hlights, 
The darkening e1olld~ of evil counlt'l, fly; 
()r. should thE'Y IIOlIOding swell, a putrid court, 
A pestilential ministry, tbey purge, 
~o\nd ventilated states rell_ their bloom. '790 

.. Though with the temper'd mOQal'chy heremix'd 
Aristocratic sway, the peoplp. still, 
Ffatter'd by thiB or tliat, a8 intl'rest leao'd, 
No fnll perfection knew. For me test'rv'd, 
""Jld for UlY coulQlOUS, wu that glorious tum. , 

They croWD'd my firat. attempt. fa..ta,.., 
The fort of freedom! .Iow till tbea, &loae, 
Had work'd that generallibcrty, that lOUt, [left 
Which generou! nature breathes, Rn<i which, ... haa 
By me to boodage Will corrupted Rome, SIlO 
I through the northern nat.iol\ll aide dift'ul'd. , 
Hence many a people, fierce with freedOlll, rash'. 
From the rude it'OD regions of the North, 
To'Libyan deaerts, .... arm protruding "'arm, 
And pour'd new spirit through a alaYish world. 
Vet, o'er these Gothic states, the kin, &lid cbieII 
Retain'd tbe high prerogative of WIlT, 
And with enormous property eogrou'd 
The 'mingled power. But on BritallDia'. share 
No ... present, I to raise my rei!!'ll.hegan '10 
By raising the democral'Y, the third d~IOt'd 
And broadest bulwark of the guarded &tate. 
'fhen was the full, the perfect plan disclOl'd 
Of Britain'S matchless cODltitutioD, mixt 
Of mutual checking and supporting powen • 
King, lords, and commOllll; nor the name ilfhl 
Descrving, while the vassal-many droop'd: 
Fer since the moment of the wbole they form, 
So, as depress'd or milI'd, the baJauce lJH:y 
Of public welfare and of glory cut. 8i11 
Mark from this period the continual proof. 

" When king!! of narrow genius, minion rid, 
Neglecting faithful worth for fawning slaYEl; 
Proudly regardless of their people's plaints, 
And poorly pllll5ivc of inRultin~ fOt'S; 
Double, Dot prudent, obstinate, not finn, 
Their mercy fear, necessity their faith ; 
Instpad of genl'ro"s fire, presUmptUOUB, bot, 
Rash to resolye, and ~Iothful to perform ; 
Tyrants at once and slaYeI, ilOpt"riolU, _, 
To ,,'ant rapacinu8 joining shameful waste; 8:J I 
By counsels weak and wicked, easy rous'd 
To paltry schemes of absolute command, 
To ~eek their !lplendollr in their sure disgrace, 
And in a broken ruin',\ people wNlth : 
When such o'ereast the state, no bond of Im'e, 
No heart, no BOllI, no uuity, no nerve, 
Combin'd the loose disjointed public, 10It 
To fame abroad, to happioesa at home. 8.'5 

" But when Rn F.dward and lUI Henry brath'd 
Through the charm'd ... hole one all-exertiDt; lOUI , 
Drawn sympathetic from hilrdark retreat, 
Wben widc-att .... cted lIIerit round them giow'd: 
When counsell just, exteasil'e, gen~., firm, 
Amid the maze ofstate, detcnnin'd kept 
Some mling point in Yiew: when, OIl the stock 
Of public good and glory gnftrd. spread 
Their palms, theirlaurell; or,iflbencetheymy'd, 
S ... ift to return, and patient of restraint: 
When I~gal state, pre-eminence of place, 8jg 
They IImrn'd to deem,pre-eminence of_, 
To be luxurious ,lrone!t, that only rob 
The busy hi"e: a. in distinction, pawn, 
Indulgence, hononr, and adl'nnta)p:e, first; 
~'ben they too glaim'lI in virtue, danger, toil, 
Snperiour rank; with t'quai hand, prepar'd 
To guard the subject, and to quell the fut> : 
When such with me their yit'll i .• f\ul'Dce .bed, 
No mutt .. r'd grlenncp, hopt:less sigh, n. bean!; 
No foul distrust through wary lIf'IIates no, 860 
Conftn'd their bounty, and their ardour queocb'd: 
On aid, unquecion'd, liberal aid W8lll'ivfII: 
Safe in their eow\uct, by their ... Io .. r fir'd, 
Fond wh .. re they led victorious armies ruib'd ~ 
A\ld Cressy, PClitiers, Agincourt proclailQ 
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What kinp !lupported hr aimightyloye. 
ADd people fir'd with liberty, caa do. 

•• Be nit'd the .. vage ~gDI, wbeu kindred rase 
The numerous ouce Plaulagenete devollr'd, 
A race to venseanee vow'd! and wbeu, ·opPreII'd 
By private feuds, almost extiuguiah'd lay 871 
My quivering Bame. But, in the next, behold I 
.4. cautious tyrant lent it oil anew. . 

.. Proud, dark, luspicious, brooding o'er hit gold, 
AI how to fix hi, throne he jealous cut 
His crafty "je,.. around; pierc'd with a ray. 
Which on hi, timid mind I darted full, 
He mark'" the baron. of excellive sway, 
At pleasure making and unmaking kings; . 
Aud hence, to crasb these petty tyrants, plann'd 
Alaw, that let them, by the silent waste 881 
oT luxury, their landed wealth diffuse, 
And with that wealth their implicated power. 
1Iy 10ft: degrees a mighty change ensued, 
Ev'n working to this day. Witb streams, deduc'd 
From tbt"Se diminish'd floods, the country emil'do 
.As when impetuou8 from the snow.heap'd Alps, 
To vernal BUIIII relenting, pours the Rhine; 
While undivided, oft, with wasteful sweep, 
He foams a long;' but, tbrough Ratavian meads,890 
Bnlllch'd intu fair canals, indulgent lIow8 ; 
Walen a thonaand fields; and culture, trade, 
Towns, meadows, gliding ships, and villas mix'd, 
A rich, a wondrous landBCape rises round. 

.. His furiolls son the sonl-eu.la~ing chain, 
Which many a doating veuerable age . 
Hild link by link strong-twisted round the land, 
Shook ott No longer could be borne a power. 
From Heaven pretentled, to deceive, to void 
F.ach solemn tie, to plunder without bounds, 900 
1'0 curb the generous soul, to fool mankind; 
And, wild at last, to plunge into a sea 
Of blood, and horrour. The returning light, 
That finit through Wi( kliff streak'd the priestly 
Now burst in open day. Bar'dto theblaze, [gloom, 
Forth from the haunts of superstition craw I'd 
Hl'r motly 10l1li, fantastic figures all ; 
And, .... ide-di.pen'd their useless fetid wealth 
In gracefullal)(lIlr bloom'd, and fruits of peace • 

.. Trade, joon'd to these, on every Rea display'd 
A daring canvas, pour'd with every tide 911 
A golden llood. From other world,,; were roll'd 
1'hc guilty glittering IOtort'S, whose fatal charm" 
By the plain Indian happily despia'd, ' 
Yet work'd his woe; and to tlae blia,fuf puvea, 
Where Nature liv'd henelf amonr her sons, 
And inoocODce and joy for evh dwelt, 
Drew rage unknown to Pagan clilD. before, 
The worst the zeal inflam'd barbarian drew. 
Be 110 such horrid commerce, Britain, thine! 920 
But want for want, with mut~1 aid supply. 

"Thecorumons ll\D8cnrich'd, and powerful grown, 
AgaiDBt the barons weigh'd. Eliza tben, 
Amid these doubtful motiona, steady, gave 
The beam to fix. She! like the le.:ret eye 
That oev .... dOIM\l on a guarded world, 
So lOught, 80 mark'd; 80 seiz'd tbe public good, 
That self-sup'pOrted, without one ally, 

Elate, her fervent people waited gay, 
Cheerful demanded tbp. long threateu'd Beet, 
And dasb'a the pride of SpaiD around their isle. 
Nor ceu'd the British thunder here to rage: 
The deep, reclaim'd, obo".'d its awful call; 
In fire and smoke Iberian porta invQlv'd, 
The trembliug foe ev'n to the centre shook 

940 

Of their new-conquer'd world, and skulking atoIe 
By veering wind. their Indian treasure home. 
Meantime, peace, plenty, justice, lCieuce, art8. 
Witb lIOt'ter laurels cro"n'd her happy reign. 

.. As yP.t uncircumscrib'd the regal power, 
And wild and vague prerogative remain'o!, 
A wide voracious gulf, where swallow'd oft 
The hclple&8 subject lay. This to reduce 
To the just limit was my great effort. 

.. 8y means that evil seem to narrow mID, 
Superior being. work their mystic will ; 
From storm and trouble thua a settled calm, 
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At last, effulgent, o'er Britallllia Imil'd. (came, 
.. The gatbering tempest, Heaven-commiSlion'd, 

Came in the prince, wbo, drunk with flattery, 
His vain pacific caunsels rul'd the world; r dreamt 
Though scorn'd abroad, bewilder'd in. maze 
Of fruitless treaties; while at home euslav'd, 960 
And by a worthless crew insatiate drain'd, 
Hc lost his people's confidmce Illld love; 
Im'parable lOIS! whence crowns become 
An anxious burden. Yean; inglorioUi pass'd: 
Triumphant Spain tbe vt'ngeful dranght e~oy'd: 
Abandon'd Frederick pin'd, and Raleigh bled. 
But nothing tbat to these internal broils, 
That rancour, be began; .... bile lawless sway 
He, with hi6 slavish doctors, try'd to rear 
On metaphysic, on .enchanted ground, 
Aud all tbe mazy quibbles of the schooll : 
,u iffor one, aud sometillles for the Woral, 

9'10 

Heaven had mankind in vengeance only made. 
Vain the pretence! not 10 the dire effect, 
The fierce, thc foolish discord thence derl,,'d, 
That teal'll the country still, by party-rage 
.4.nd ministerial clamour kept alive. 
In action weak, aDd for the wordy WIlT 

Best fitted, faint this prince punned hi, claim: 
Content to teach the lubjcct berd, how great., 
How sacred he! how d&.;picable they ! 981 

.. But his unyielding SOD these doctrines drank, 
With all a lIigot'. rage (who DeVer damps 
B~' realOuing his Bre); Bnd what they tanght ' 
'Warm, and tenaciout, into practice push'd, 
Senates, in vaia, their kind restraint apply'd: 
The more they stn1gg1ed to 8upport the laws, 
IIi. justice-dreading miniaters tbe more . 
n."Ove him beyond their bounds. Tir'd with the ('nt'!'\[ 

Of fuithful iove, and with the lIattery pleu'd 
Of false designing guilt, tbe fountain he 
Of public wildom and of justice shut. 991 
Wide mourn'd thc land. Strait to tbe voted aid 
Free, conHal, large, ofne"er-failing BOUl'Ce, , 

Th' illegal impjlsitioft follow'd harsh, 
With execration given, or ruthla;s lIClu8eZ'd 
From aD insulted people, by a band 
Of the worst ruffians, thosc of tyrant power. 

Sbe aw'd her inward, quell'd hel' circling foes. 
IDlpir'd by me, beneath hflr Ihelluing arur, 9!l0 
In spite of rasing univerlGl nKl!l, 

Opp .... iou walk'd at large, and pour'd abroad 
H~r unrelenting train: informers, .pies, 1000 
Blood-hounds, that sturdy freedom to the ~. 

And ranging ..... repress'd, the Belgic ltatel, 
My bulwark on tbe Continent, _. 
Matchless in all the .pirit of her day. ! 
With cont!dtDCe, UII~ fear_ w,. 

Pursue; projecton of aggrieving scbclIM!8 
Commerce to load for unprotecte<1 seas, 
To sell the starving many to the few, 
AIId drain a thouaand ways th' exhausted land. 

1 
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~Y'D from that beaJillg place, WbeDCe peace The port pernicious sold, ftle Scylla since. 

Ihould ftow, Aud fell Charybdbl of the British .... ; 
And ppel trutb, inbuman bigots ahed Freedom attack'd abroad, with aurer blew 
Their poiaon round; and on the Y('nal belllCh, To eut it off at Ilome j the saviour league 
lutead of ju~dce, party held the scale; Of' Europe broke; the progrell e'I"n .t.YIIIIC'cI 
And violence the sword, Amtct«i yean, 1'010 0( universal away, which to I'f'!duce 1080 
Too patient, felt at last their vengeance full. Such __ of blood and treuure Britain COlt i 

.. Mid the low murmun ohubmillhe fear The milliODB, by a pnerous people giftD, 
And mingled rage, my Hambden rai.'d hi. 't'OMle, Or Iquander'd vile, or to COrnlpt, diagrace, 
AuCi to the lawl appcal'd; the law. no more And awe the land with forces not thpir 0W"lI, 

Injud,meI\t sate behov'd lOIIIe other ear. Employ'd; the darlinr church herself betray'4 i 
When, iDltant from the keen reIIeIItive north, All these, broad glaring, op'd the general eye, 
By long oppresaion by religion roUl'd, And wak'd my spirit, the resisting .ouL 
'1'he ,uardian army came. Beneath its wing " Mild was, at first, and half IISham'd, the 
Wu.callcd, though meant to furnish hostile aid, O(senatea, .hook from the fmtasticdream [check 
The .more than Roman leDate. There a ftame1020 O(ahaolute submission, tenetl vile: t090 
Broke out, that c\caT'd, colllUm'd, tenew'd the land. Which slaves would blusb to OWO, and whicb. 
In deep emotion hurl'd, nor Greece, nor Rome, To practice, always honest Nature shock. I P.duc'4 
Indignant bursting froma tyrant'. chain" -. Not e1''D the muk remov'd, and the fierce front 
While, full of me, each agitated 80ul Of tyranny disd05'd; nor trampled 1a .. ; 
Stmn,; eveoryn"rve and ftam'd in-every eye, Noneiz'd each badge of freedom through LhelaDdi 
Had e'er beheld such light and heat combin'd ! Por Sidney bleeding for the uDpublish'd page; 
Surh heads and bearts! such dreadful zeal, led on Nor OIl the bench 8'low'o1 t.-omrptioo plac'd, 
By calm majestic wisdom, taught its COU1'IIe And murderous rage it&t'lr, in Jefferies' IbnD j 
What Duisance to devour; luch wiadom 8r'4 Nor endl_ acts of arbitrary JIOW"', 
With unahatinp: zeal, and'llim'd sincere 1030 Cruel, aDd falae, could raiaethe public arm. 1100 
To clear the weedy state, restore the lan, Distrustful, scatter'd, of COIIIbinin~ cbiefs 
And for tbe future to r.ecure their sway. Devoid, and dreading blind rapacious war • 

.. Thie then the purpotle of my mildest 8On~ The patient public turD!l not, till impelPd 
Bot man i, blind. A Dation or-ce inllam'd To th~ near VergP of mi.,. Renee II'OQIi'd 
(Chief, &hould the breath offactiouil fury blow, The bigot kin,;, and hurried fated on 
With the wild rage of mad enthusiastswell'o1) His mt'uures immature. But chief his zeal, 
Not easy cools again. From breast to breas!., Out-6aming Rome benelf, portentous &Card 
From eye to eye, the kindling p898ions mix The trollbl'd nation: Mary'. horrid days 
In heighten'd blaze; and, e'l'f'l" wise and just, To fancy bleeding rose, and the dire glare 
High Heaven to graci~UlI ends directs lhe storm. 0( Smitllfield ligbleD'd in its eyes anew. 1110 
ThUI, in one Cllnftngration Britain wrapt, 1041 Yet silence reign'd. Each OIl another ICOWrd 
And by confusinn's lawless sons despoil'd, {ground, Rueful amazemmt, pre.ing down hi. rage: 
Kin~ lordi, and commoDl, thundering to the AI, mUlterin~ vengeance, the deep thnuder frowDI, 
Suc~Te, rush'd-Lo! from their ashes roae, Awfully still, waiting the high commaDd 
Gay-beaming tadiaat youth, the phQ)1lix-state. To spring. Straight from his conntry Europe avid, 

Of The grit'VoUl yoke of va-.!age, the yoke To save Britannia, lo! my darling lOll, 
Of private life, lay by thoae ftame8 dillolv'd ; Than hero more, the patriot at mankind ! 
.And, from the wutetul, the IU'lturioUi king,[hend. Immortal Nassau came. I bush'd the deep. 
Was purcbas'd that which taught the young to By demons rons/il. and bacIe the listed wialh, 
.onp;e~ restor'd, Ule commons tax'd the wbole, Still shifting al behoT'd, with variona hseatb, 1190 
.ADd built on that ~ rock tbeir power. 1051 Waft the deliverer to the longing shore. 
The crown, r:4 ita hereditary wealth See! wide ali"", tbe foaming Chanuel bript 
~i1'd, on senata more dependent grew, With IWoIling saile, aDd all the pride at war, 
And they more freqnent, more UIUI"d. Yet livid, Delightful view! when Justice dra .... the sword: 
.And in full Ti,our spread that bitter root, And, mark! dUr .. ing ardent aoullU'01lDll, 
The punve doctrines, by their patroDS 6rst And sweet cODtempt of death, my IItrNmiDg ... 
Oppoa'd ferocious, when they touch themselvea. Ev'n acITene na~ bleNI'd the biDdidJ pie, 
This wild delusift c:aat; the l1Iih cabal Kept down the glad IlC('laim, aud silent joy"cL 
Of hUD~ courtiers, raTeDOIlS for prey; ArriT'd, the pomp, and not the waste of anna 
Tbe bilt't. restlellll in a double chain 1060 His progresa mlll"k'd. The faint oppoRDI! bolt 
To bind anew the 1aJIIl; the cODlltant nr.ed lor once, in yielding, their best ~ fouud, 
Of fitlding faithleas means, mshifting forms, And by deeertien prov'd culted faith; 1132 
And 8aUering senates, to apply his -ate; While his the blood 1_ conquest of the heart, 
These tort' some moments from the carelesa priDCf', I Rltouts without p:tWn, and triumph wicbout war. 
And 18 hill breast awak'd the kindred piau. ' I .. Then .Iawo'd the pl'riod destin'd to C1/1116ae 
By dangerouslOf'tnen kIDg he mia'd his way; The ftIl'!!'P of wild preJ'O!!ative, to TaiBe 
By lubtle arts, dilBimulation deep; A mOllnd restraining its imperious rage, 
By sharing what COrruptillD !lbower'd, profuse; A,Dd bid the raving deep no farther flow. 
By breatbing wide the py licentious plague, N6r Wfttl, ... ithout that feace, the swanord .. 
ADd pleasing maDDen .. fitted to deceive. 1070 Better than Bel~ian plains without tbeir dye., 

.. At lut subsided the delirioul joy, Sustainiag weighty leal. This. aftm ..,,'d 
On whOle bigh billow. from the .. intly reign By more than human hand, the public ...... 1141 
The nation dl'O\'etoo far. A peuion'd kin«, And seiz'd the ... bite-wiag1d moment. Pla/I1d to 
!pilUlt his C01l1lb"y lnib'd a,y Gallic illld; .Dt-rtruc:tift po ...... a·wise ItenIie pl\nCe {yield 
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;.-. lent his aid-Thrice happy! did they knotr 
heir happiness, Britannia's botmded kings.r glooms, 
i"hat though not their'. the boast, in dungeon 
.. plunge bold freedom; or, to cheerless wilds, 
o dn~ him from the cardial face of friend ; 
I' flerce to strike him at the midnight !!our, 11~O 
y manQ~ blind, not justice, that delig~t. 
D clare the "eenest eye of open day. 
llIat though no ,lory ttl c:onlrol the law., 
It4 make iujurious will their only rule, 
hey deem it! what thougb, toql, of wanton power, 
_ifftous armi. 11(UID not at tbeir call ! 
~bat though they give not " relentlPft crew 
I( civil furies, proud opprelBion's fangs! 
'0 tear at pleasure the d~ected land, 
~ith starving labour pl).m··eriDg idle waste. 1160 
"0 clothe the naked, feed th~ hllO!;'Y, wipe 
"he guiltless teu from lone amction's ~e ~ 
'0 ~ hid merit, set th' alluring light 
If virtue bi&,h to view i to nourish arts, 
meet the thunder of an injur'd state, 
"ake a whole g1oriol18 people sing for joy, 
Ilea human kind. aqd th~gh the downward 
)ffutllre times to spread that better sun [depth 
lVbich Ii ghts up British soul: for dee.!s like these, 
!'he daz,lliinf fair career unbounded lies; 1170 
Wbile (1I1i1l supenou. bI\ss !) tile dark abrup~ 
Is kindly barr'd, the precipice of ill. ' 
lb, luxury divine I 0, pOor to this, 
'e giddy glories of despotic thrones! 
By tb., by this indted, is imag'd Heaven; 
By Jx)undless good, ,..ithoot the power of i1J. 

.. And now bebold! exalted all the cope 
rhat swells immense o"r many-peopled earth, 
And like it free, my fabric stands complete, 1179 
l'he Palace of the Laws. 'Fo tbe foor Heavens 
Four gates impartial throwd, unceasing crowds, 
With .king!! themselves the hearty peasant mix'd 
Pour urgent in. And though to different ranks 
~,"iye place belongs, yet equal sprearl. 
n.e sheiterlOg I'QOf o'er all; wbile plenty 60W8, 
And ~lad con1llntment e<:boea round the wbole. 
Ye Jloods, descend! ye wi!ids, confirming, blow! 
Nor outward tempest, nor co~rosive time,' 
Nought but the felon undermining hanrl 
Of dark corruption, can its frame diSsolve, 1190 
AQIlIaJ the toil of aics in tbe dust." 

II'OTD Olt PART IV. 

Ver. 49. Church power, or ecclcs1astieal ty-
,pony. 

Ver.52. Civil tyranny. 
Ver. 86. Crusades. 
Ver. 91.' The corruption of the church of Ronie. 
Ver. 9~ Vassalage, wbenc:e the :u.tacbmeut of 

elans to their ohief. 
V cr. 96. DuelliJlg. 
Ver. 123. Th~ hierarchy.. 
Ver. 14]. The Hercules of Tarnese. 
Ver. ]53. The fighting gladiator. 
'Ver. 156. The dying gladiator. 
Ver. 16'+. The Apollo of Belvidere. 
Vcr. 175. Tho Venll8 of Medici. 
Ver. 185. The groupe of Laocoon and his two 
~, dl!ltrOyed by two serpents. 

Ver. 186. See .Eneid ii. Yer. 199-227. 
Ver, 208. It i. reported of Michael Angelo 

'~~ti, the most ~leb~t~ m~s~ ~ ~ 

sculpture, that he wrought with a kind of inapira
tion, or enthuRiastical fury, whicb produced the 
effect here mentioned. 

Ver. lU3, 214. Esteemed the two .flnest piecea 
of modem sculpture. 

Ver. iM. The scbool otthe Carace!. 
Vcr. !166, The river ArDO runs Ulrou,b Flo. 

JeDCC. 

Ver, 289. Tbe republiC!8 fIf Florence, Piaa, LalX'a, 
and Sienna. They formerly h .... e bad ... ery cruel 
wars together, bqt are now all IlClCCably ,abject 
to t!le Great Duke o.f Tu~ny, except it be Lucca 
which still maintai~ tbe form ofa republic. ' 

VC!". '182. The GeuOOIe territory is reckoued yery 
populous, bnt the towns Ilnd villages for tbe mo~t 
part lie hid among tbe ApcnniDe roetl and moun
taiu9. 

Ver. '2840. AccQrding to Dr. Burnet', svstem or 
the deluge. ., 

Ver. 293. Venice 1I'aI the most flourishing city 
in Europe, with wegard to trade, before the passage 
to the East Indica by the Cape of Good Hope, and 
America were discoftred. . . 

Vcr. 294. Those wbo tied to !lOme ma;shes ift 
the Adriatic gulf, from the desolation spreaJ over 
Italy by an irruption of the HUllll, f\M;t fOllUded 
there this famous city, about the bt>giDlling of tbe 
fifth century. 

Ver. 319. The main ocean. - . 
Ibid. Great Britain. 
Ver.325. The Swiss Cantons. 
Ver. ~'.!9. Geneva, situated on tbe T..aMl1'1.mna. 

nos, a small state, but noble example of the bles .. 
ings of civil and religious liberty. . 

Vel'. 347. The SwiM, after havi:lS' been lonl 
absent from their native country, are Sf'iz'd with. 
snch a violent desire of seein~ it ng-din. as ./fectt 
them with a kind of lan!;llishins iIldisp~ition 
caUed the Swi .. ~ si('kneu. ' 

Vel'. 366. The Hanl Towns. 
Ver. 3'7'1. The Swedes. 
Ver. 377. See nntt> on verse 6'78. 
Ver.624. Great Britain was people4 by tile 

Celtm, or Ganls. 
Vel'. 630. The Druids, among the ftnclent OIlUt( 

and Britons. had the care and direction of allt'G-
ligious matters. 

Ver. 645. The Roman empire. 
Ver. 617. Caledonia, inbabited by t1le 8eArts and 

Picts; whit:·er a gr~at many Britons, I\'ho would not 
submit to the Romans,' J"('tired. 

Ver. 652.. The wall of Spverns, built upon Ad. 
rian'. rampart, which ran for eighty milca quite 
croas the eonntry, from the mouth of the '!'ync tG 
Solway frith. . 

Ver. 6.~4. Trruptions of the Scots an~ PInts. 
Ver. 6.~8. The Roman ~mpire being miserably 

tor. by tbe northern nations, B(itain was fot' 
ever abandoned by tbe Romans in the year 426 ot 
427. • 

Ver. 662. The BritonR applying to lEtitls'the 
Roman general for assistance, thus C1;prcssed their 
O1iserable 8Ondition,-" We know lIot which way ~ 
tum us. The barbarians drive us to sea, and tbe 
sea forces U8 back to the barbarIans; betwePn whick. 
we ba ... e only the choice of two deatbs, either to be 
swallowed up by the waves, or butchered by the 
sword." . 

Ver. 665. King of the Silures. fhmous for hi. 
creat exploits, aad aCQOullted the best gencral 
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Great Britain had. ever p1"lCIllCed. The Silures 
were esteemed the bra ,·tst and most powerful of all 
the Britons: they inhabited Herefordshire, Radnor
Ihire, Brecknockahire, Monmollfushire, and Gla
morganshire. 

Ver. 666. Queen of the Iceni: her story iI well 
known. 

Ver. 678. 'It i8 certain, that an opinion 11'811 fixed 
Uld general among them (the Gothl) that death 
was but the entrance into another lif,,; that all 
men who li~ed lazy and unactift lives, and died 
natural deaths, by siclm<lSll or by age, went into 
"ast caves under ground, all dark and miry, full of 
noisome creatures usual to such places, and there 
for ever grovelled in endless stench and misery. 
On the contrary, all who gave themselves to war
like actions and enterprises, to the conquest of 
their neighbours 8;Dd tbe Ilaughter of their enemies, 
and died in battle, or of violtmt deaths upon bold 
adventures or resolutions, went immediately to the 
'rUt hall or palace of Odin, their god of wa.r, wbo 
etemal1y kept open house for all such guests, 
where they were entertained at infinite tables, in 
perpetual feasts and mirth, carousing in bowls 
made of tbe skullll of their enemies they had slain; 
according to the number of whom, everyone in 
these mansions of pleasure was the moat honoured 
and best t'ntertained. 

Sir 'William Temple'. F.ssay on Hcroic Virtue. 
Ver. 701. The seven kingdoDls of the Anglo-Sax

ems, considered as being united int~ one common 
goTerament, under a general in chief, or JOonareh, 
and by the means of an usembly general, or 
Wittenagemot. 

Ver.764. Egbert, king of Wessex, who, after 
ha"iug reduced all the other kingdoms of the 
hcptarchy under his dominion, was the first king of 
England. 

Ver. 109. A famous Danish standRrd was called 
r~.n, or rG.,m. The DaD ... imagined that, be. 
fore a battIe, tbe raven wrought upon this ~tandard 
clapt its wings or boog down its bead, in tokeu of 
Tit-tory or defeat. 

Ver. 'j33. Alfred tbe Grrat, renownt'd in war, 
and no leD famoul in p..acP for hill mRny excellent 
r\IAtillltion., particularly that of jurirs. 

Ver. 736. The battle of Hastings, in wbich 
Harold II. the last of the Saxon kin!(s, was slain, 
and William the Conqueror made hinu;elf muter of 
England. 

Ver:'148. FAI\\'ard lIT. the Conf€'llllOr, who re·. 
duced the West·Saxon, lItercia.n, and Danish laws 
into onc ho<ly; whkh from that time became com
JTlon to all EDiland, under the name of tbe Lan of 
Edward. 

Ver. '155. The curfew bell (from the Fren('h 
cn"rr~(e,,) wbich was rung every ni;;bt at t'ight 
of the clock, to warn thl! Enl(lisb to put out 
their RrP.ll and CantliCl;, under the penalty of a 

I llevcre /lnr. 
Yer. '762. The New Fol't'st in Hampshire; to 

make which the country for above thirty mil~6 in 
eompass was laid waste. , 

Ver. '7'75. On the.5tb of June, 121.5, king 
John, met by the barons on Runnem.,(\e, signed 
thr !Cr .. at charter of liberties, or M ajtDll Charta. 

V .. r. '78 ... The league formed by the barons, 
dnrin~ lhe reign of John, in th" y".ar 1213, was 

. the 6rst conf.>deracy made in EnglAnd in defence 
of tpe ~atiOD'5 inlA:J~st agaiIlst the I;.ing. 

Ver. 796. The commo1\l are ~y tlIoatfa. 
to have been first represented ia pariiamlllt.to
wards the end of Henry the Third'i reiga. ·To a 
parliament called in the year 1264, each eoanty 
was ordered to Fnd four knights, as repraretIUYS 
of their respective shires; and to a parliament 
caned in the year following, each couuty .. 
ordered to Bend, as their representatives, two 
knights, and each city and borough u 1II1II)' 
citizenl and burgeases. Till then, history mak .. DO 
mention of them; w bence a 'VffrJ ItrODg arpmeDt 
may be ~rawn, to 6" the .oripaal of the bIqe III 
commons to that era. 

Ver. 840. Edward IlL and Hei1ry V. 
Vcr. 865. Tbree famous batt1es, gained by t1ae 

En,lilb OTer the French. 
Ver. 868. During the civil wars, bebrDt tie 

families of York and Lancaster. 
Ver. 873. Henry VII. 
Ver.'879. The famous earlofWanriek, d.m1C 

the reigns of Henry VI. and Edward IV ..... calW 
the King-maker. 

Vcr. 881. Permitting the baroas to aJieaate their. 
lands. . 

Vcr. 895. Hcory VIIL 
Ibid. Of papal dominion. 
Ver. 904. Jobn Wickliff, doctoT of diviliity, who, 

toward, the c10ee of the fourteenth century, pub
lished doctrines very contrary tD thOle of die 
church \:If Rome, and particularly deoyiog tile 
papal authority. His followen grew Tery alllllCllMlSt 
and were called LoUarda. 

Vcr. 906. Suppression of mooastrieL 
Ver. 912. The Spanish West Indies. 
Ver. 931. The dominion of the house of Autria. 
Ver. 937. The Spanish Armada. Rapin says, 

that after proper ml'llllUrc8 h ... l beftl takea, 1M 
enemy was expected with uncommon alacrity. 

Vcr. 9!l7. James I. ' 
Vcr. 966. Elector palatine, and who bad bIft 

chosen king of Bohemia, but was stript ci all bii 
dominions and dignities by the emperor F~jpmI, 
while .Iames the Fint, his father-in·law, heiac 
amused from time to time, endea'fOUred tomedilll 
a ppace. 

Ver. 970. The monstrous, and till then unbe"d. 
of doctrines of divinc indefeasible heremtar)' apt, . 
P8SSj,'C obedi~n("e, ke. 

Ver. 975. The parties of Whig and Tory. 
Ver. 98\!. Charles I. 
Ver. 991. Pari iaments. 
Ver. lOO~. Ship-money. 
V ('t. 1004. Monopolies. 
V ('r. 1008. The raging high ('hurch !ltrtl\0\IS III 

thl .. " times, in~piriflg at once a spirit of slav;.!) .. 11-
mil!6ion to the court, Dnd of bitter penecalioa 
again!lt those whom they call Church aad SW! 
Puritans. 

V <'r. 1045. At the Restoration. 
Vcr. 10,18. Charles IT. 
Vcr. 1049. Conrt of "''am 
V .. r. 1075. Dunkirk. • 
Ver. 1077. The war, in conjunction with FraDet, 

against t.he Dutch. 
Ver. I (1'i8. The triple allianre. 
V('t. IO~". rnder Lewis XIV. 
Vpr. 1084. A standing army, railed withoottbi 

conspot of parli~ment. 
\" er. 1 09.~. The charters of corporatiQ115. 
VrT: 110S. James U. 
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Vtd; '11'19. 'l'he prince 'of Orange, in hi. 

f\aU3ge to F.ngland, thnugh his fleet liad been at 
11m dispened by a storm, was afterwardl extremely 
&VO\lred by leveral changes of wind. 

A flavOur drink, that in one piercing tRIte 
Bicb each combine. J..et G.IIi~ vineyards burtt 
With lloods of joy; with mild balsamic juice 
The Tu.can oli.,e. Let Arabia breathe 
Her spicy !"lIes, her vital gums distil. !JO 
Turbid with gold let southern rivers flow; 

. Ver, '1122. Rapin, in his Hi,toryof England.
The third of November the fleet entered the 
ChallDel, .Dd lay between Calais and Dover, to 
nay for the ships that were behind. Here the 
prince called a council of wl1f.-It is not euy to 
ilnagine what a glorious show the fleet made. 
"Five or six hun<lred ships in 110 narrow a channel, 
~d both the English and French 'hnres ,covered 
wltb numberless spectators, 'are no cnmmon sight. 
Por my part, who was tbm on board the fleet, I 
pn it struck me extremely. 

. Aud orient floods draw soft, o'er pearll, their maze. 

~er. 1126. The prince placed himself in the 
maiD body, carrying a flag ... ith Engliih coloun., 
and thl!ir highnesses' arms surrounded ,;,ith this 
motto, The Protestant Religion and the Liberties 
of Ehgland; and underneath the motto of the 
hoWle 'of Nassau, Je Maintiendrai, 1 will Inain. 
tain.. Rapin. 

Ver. 1127. The En~lish fleet. 
·Ver. 1130. The king's army. 
V cr •. 11-i3. By the bill of rights, and the act of 

• \accessIOn. 
Vel". 1144. W'lIliam III. 

TOil 

PROSPECT; 

BEllle TUB F'FI'lI PUT 9' 
LIBERTY, 

A POEM. 

TOl'! COllTEM'rB nr PAIIT v. 

'raB author addresses the ~dea of Liberty, mark· 
ins the happiu_ and gralldeur of Great Britain, 
as arising from her inllu8llce; to ver. 88. Sbe 
resumell her disconl'iC, and pnintl out the chief 
virtues which are necessary to maintain her 
estahlishml!nt there; to '·er. 3740. Recommends, 
as itli last ornament and fini.hing, sciences, ine 
arb, and public works.. The encouragement of 
theie urged from the example of France, though 
uAder a deapotic government; to vt>r. M9. The 
oa:hole conclud..s with. a prospect offuture times, 
CI"en by the goddess of Liberty: this dCB('ribe<\ . 
lIy the author, as it passE'S in vision before him. 

LIr.ERTY. 

PART V. 

REIIE intcrprn;ing, as the go<ld~ paus'cI!-
•.•. Oh, bl".t Brit.-lnuia! in thy prc,!;l!ucc btl·st. 
Thou guardian of manki .. <I! whence spring, alone, 
All hllman gr:mdeur, happiness, and rallll!: 
For toil, by thee protect.<:d, feels no pain; 
The poor man'g lot with milk and huney ftow9 ; 
AnJ, gilded with thy rays, e\"n dc:lth lo()ks gay. 
Let otber lan<ls the potent blessings boast 
Of more I:xalling suns. Let Aliia'i woods, 
Untend~d, yield the vegetable Il('~.'ce: 10 
And let the little illsect-artist form, 
On higher life int('lIt, its silken tomb. 
Let wondering rocks, in radisnt birth, disclose 
''be ,,"rious-tinctnr'd children of the Sun. ' 
From the prone beam let wore dclic;ious fruits 

Let Afrie \'Bunt her treasures; let P~ru 
Deep in b~r bowels her own ruin breed, , 
Th~ yellow traitor that her blia betray'd, 
UnequaJl'd bliss t-and to unequali'd rage! 
Yet nor the gorgeous East, nor golden South, 
Nor, in full prime, that new-discover'd world, 
Where lIames the falling day, in wealth and praise, 
Shall with Britannia vie, while, gotldeBS, she ~ 
Derives her praise from thee, her matchless charms, 
Her hearty fruits the hand of freedom Owtl, 

And, warm witb culture, ber tbick.clustering fields 
Prolific teem. Eternal verdure crowns 
Her mead'.j ber gamens smile eternal spring. 
Sbe gives the bunter·hors!', unqueU'd by toil, 
Ardent, to rusb into the rapid chasol: 
She, whitt'ning O'~T her downs, diffusive, POUI'll 
Unnumber'd flocks: she weaves the f1eel:y robe, 
That wraps the natiol\ll: she, to lustv droves, 40 
The richest pasture spreads; and, he"r's, deep.wav • 
.",utumnal seas of pleasing plenty round. 
These bE'r delights: and by no baneful herb, 
No darting tig"r, no Il'rim lion's glare, 
No fierce-descending ~'olf, no serpmt roll'd 

. In spires immense progressive o'er the land, 
Disturb'd. Enlivening these, add cities, full 
Of wealth, of tnde, of cheerful toiling crowds; 
Add thriving towns; add "iIIages ami fanna, 
Innumerous 5Ow'd alon~ the lively vale, 50 
Where bold unrivall'd pea..'llnts happy dwell: 
Add ancil'Dt seats, with ,"enerable q8kli 
Emhowm'd high, while kindred flooos below 
Wind through the mead; and those of modens 

hand, 
More pompoui, add, that splendid shine afar. 
Need I her limpid lakes, her rivers aame, 
Where swarm the finny race? Thee, chief 0 

Thames! ' 
On w:1?Se <:ach .tide, glad with returnin~ sails, 
Flows.1Il thp. mangled harvest of mankind? 
And thee, tholl Severn, whose prodigious swell, 
And waves, r~SQunding,' imitate the main? 61 
Why. need I name her deep capacious ports, 
That I'0int around the "'orld? and why her selll ? 
All ocl'an i. her own, and C\'ery land 
To whom her ruling thnn,\er a<:ean beal"!!. 
She too the mineral f"cds, th' obedient lead 
'l1le warlike iron, nor the peac('ful 1l"S, ' 
Forming of life art-civiJiz'<l the bond; 
Anci what the Tyrian merehant sought of old, 
Not drt'aming then of Britain', brighter fame. '70 
5he rears to frpcdom an undaunted race: 
Compatriot zealous, ho,pitabt!', kinrl, 
Hl'r's the wann Cumbrian: her's the lofty Scot 
To hardship tam'd, al'ti,'e in arts and arn~ • 
Fir',1 wilh a fl'stiess, an impatient lIanle, 
That Ie-ads him raptnr'<l where ambition calls: 
Anti Engli'h ml'rit her's; where meet, combin'd 
"'batc'"r high fancy, s·.llmd judidous thought, ' 
An ample generalis heart, undrooping BOul 
And firm tenal·iolls valelllr can bestow. ' 80 
Great nurse of fruits, of flocks, of commerce, she I 
Grt'at nurse of men! By thee, 0 goddess, taught, 
Her old renOwn I trace, disclose her IOUl'Ce 
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or weal th, or gt'I.udenr, aDd to Brltonl linr 
A ~train the MU9N1 ne"i!r touch'd before. 

•• But bow sh:lll tbil thy mi,hty kingdom .. Dd ? 
On wbat unyieldin, ba.e ~ bow finish'd IbIJle I" 

At thi. ber eye, cul1ectlai~1 ita fin, 
.!eam'd more than buman j alld ber awful voice, 
M~.tic, thus Ibe rai.'d-" To BritoDs bear· 90 
1'bil closin, .traiD, aDlI with int_ DOW 
!.oud Itt it lound in tbeir awakea'd ear. 

.. On virtue can alone my kin,dom stud. 
On public virtue, 8\'ery "irtne join 'd. 
For, lost Lliilaocial cement of mankind, 
The ,reateat empires, by _rce felt degrees, 
Will moulder 80ft away; till, totterin,IOOI8, 
Tiley prone at 13t to total ruin rusb. 
t'nhlelt by virtne, govt'lnment a IClllUe 
IlCCOOlel, a circling junto of the great, 100 
To rob by law; religion mila a yoke 
To tame the stooping lIOul, a trick of state 
To mask tbl'lr rapine, and to share the prey. 
What arc without it senates, save a face . 
or CODAultation deep and reason free, 
Wbile the detennin'd voice and heart are IOld? 
'What boIIIIted freedom, .. ve a IQUndin, name 1 
And what election, but a martet "i1e 
Of slaves self·barter'd 1 Virtue! without thee, 
Tbere i. DO ruling eye, 110 nerve, in states; 110 
War baa novigonr, and no safety peace: 
Ev'n justice warps to party, laWi op~ . 
Wide througb the land their weak protection fails, 
First broke tbe balance, and then scorn'd the swon!. 
Thus nations sink, aociety diaolves j 
Rapine and guile and violeace break lOOIe, 
Everting life, and turning love to gall j 
Man bates the face of man, and Indian woods 
And Libya's hissing LlBnd. to him are tame. 

.. By those three virtul'l be the frame nfiain'd 
I Of British Freedom: iDdepeDdeut life; 111 

Integrity in office j and, o'er aU 
Snpreme, a pllS5ion for the comlllOll-weal. 

" Hail! Indepeudence, bail! Heaven'. aezt belt 
To that of life and an immortal 10811 £.lift, 
The life of life! that to the baDquet hip 
And IOber meal gi"es taste j to the bow'd root' 
Fair-dream'd rep<lle, and to the cobage cbarmL 
Of public f",edom, hail, thou IeCret IIOUrce! 
Whose streams, from evl'fY quarter confluent, form 
My better Nile, that nurses human life. 131 
:By riU. from th"e deduc'd, irriguous, fed. 
The private field 1000 gay, with Nature'. wealtb 
Abundant 1011'S, and bloom. with t'ach delight 
That Nature craves. Its happy master there, 
The only freeman. walks bis pleasing round: 
Swtet-featur'd Peace att!'uding; fearless Truth; 
Firm Rl'SOlution j Goodnel", bl_ing all 
That can rpjoice j Contentment, IUl"f'st friend ; 
And, still frelh stores from Nature's book. dl'rh'd, 
Philosophy, companion ever new. 141 
These cheer his rural, and sustain or Ore, 
When into action caJl'd, his busy hours. 
Meantime true judging mooerate dcsirea, 
Ecoqgmy and tllste, combin'd, ·direct 
His clear affairs, and from dl'bauchiug fiends 
~ure hi~ little kiD~om. Nor CIUI th08e 
Whom fortune heaps, without these virtues, reach 
That truce with vain, that animated use, 
That .e1f eJtioyment springing from within; 1 SO 
That Independeaoe, active, or relir'd, 
Whioh make the lOundest bliss of man below : 
lIut, lost btaeath the rubbish.of Lhtir means, 

And drain'd by nata to utare alI IIIIImuwII, 
A:. wanderinJ, tastel_, pily-wretched trail!, 
Though rich, are bespn;, and tbongh noble, tlaYfL 

" to! damn'd to wealth, at what a grou elIpc1IIe, 
They purchllse disappointment, pain, and IIwDe. 
Instead of hearty hospitable cbeer. . 
See! bow tbe hall "'ith brutal riot lows; 168 
While in tbe foaming tlood, fenaentin" lteep'cI, 
T1Ie country maddens into party-rase., 
M Rr}c! thll&e disgraceful piles of wood and stoae I 
1'ho.e parks aad prdens, where, bis b8llllts bf. 

trimm'd, 
And Nature by pre8umptuolII art oppreq'd, 
The woodland genius mourns. See! the full boIft 
That streams d~ and bowls that "ive nojoYI 
No truth invited there, In feed lhe mind j 
Nor wit, the wine rejoicing reaJO(lD quaflil. 
Hark! .how the dome with insolence ~ 1'70 
With those retain'd by -Tanily to scare 
Repose and friends. To tyrant fashion mart. 
Tht' rostly worship paid, to the broad gaze 
Of fools. FroD.l still delusive day to day, 
Led an eternal roUDd of lying hope, 
See! aelf.abandoo'd, Itow they roam adrift, 
Dash'd o'er the town, a mileruble wreck ! 
Then to adorn lODIe warbling eunuch tum'd, 
With Mid .. ' earl they crowd; 01" to tM bu 
Ofmuqnende unblushing; or, to Ihow 180 
Their lK'om of Nature, at the trapc scet\e 
They mirthful sit, or JII'O"'8 tbe oomic true. 
But, chief, behold! around tbe rattling board, 
The civil robbers raDf'd j and eY'n tbe fair, 
The tender fair, each sweetness laid uicle, 
As fierce for plunder al all-liceoa'd troops 
In lOIIIe LlBCk'd city. Time diII8oly'd their wealth, 
Without olle puerouIluxury dillOlv'd, 
Or quartBr'd on it _y a ueedl_ waut, 
At the throog'd levee beads the venal tribe: 190 
W'1th fair but faith_ lUIiles each ftnaisb'd fhl, 
Eacb IIIIOOth .. thole that mutnally derei?e, 
And b their falsebOocl each despising ellCh ; 
1il1 shoot their patrou by the wintery wiDols, 
Wiele ties the witber'd Ihower, amd leaves him_ 
0, fa- llllperior Alrie's liable --. 
By men:haat pilfer'd, to theae willing slaves 1 
And, ricb, a. untqueaz'd faYOUrite, to them, 
II he who ~an \.is virtue boast aloue ! 

.. Bri ton.! be firm ! --nbr let corruption sly !lOG 
Twine round your heart indiIIoluble chains ! 
The steel at Brutus bnrst the sr-r boads 
By Cmar cast o'er Rome; but still remliD'd 
ne 10ft enchanting fetters of the miDd, . 
And other COlIn I"OIe. Delermin'd, bold 
Your Independence! for, that once desuoy'cI, 
rnfounded, freedom is a morning dream, 
That flits aerial from the spreading eye. 

.. Forhid it Heavl'n! that ever I need ursa 
Integrity in office on my SODS ! 210 
Inculcate common hODou~ to reb-
And whom ?-The gracious, the confiding hind, 
That lavishly reward. j the toiling poor, 
Whose cup with many a bitter drop is mist; 
The lUardian public j every face they lee, 
And every friend j nay, in effect, themJelns. 
AI in familiar life, the villain'l fate 
Admits no cure j 10, when a desperate ." 
At this arrives, I tbe devoted race 
IndilUallt spunl, and hopelesa IIOIIl' away. ~ 

.. But, ah, too little tnowu to modem lima! 
Be not the .obleR paaAOU past 1IDStn! j 
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I1mt ray pecaliar from unbounded love 
RfI'us'd, which kindles the heroic BOul : 
DnotiOD to tbe fubllC, Gloriou. Same! 
Celestial ardour. in wbat unkoown worlds, 
Profuael,. 8C8Uer'd tbrou~h tbe blue immense, 
Hast tholl beea blessin, myriads, lince in Rome, 
Old virtltous Rome, lei maoy deathl ... names 
From thee their luAre drew ? siDee, tabsht by thee, 
l'hcir poverty pot Iplendour to the blusb, " 251 
PaiD grew lwmrious, aDd. ev'n death delight? 
0, Mit thou oe'er, in thy long period, look, 
Willa blaze direct, on thil my lut retreat ? 

" 'Tia not _,h, from self rig-ht Ilodentooci 
Re8ecW, that thy rays inllame the heart: 
Thollgh Virtue not disdains appeal. to self, 
Dreads Dot the trial: all her j!l)'l are true, 
Nor is there auy real joy lave her' .. 
Far lesa the tepid, the declaimiDg race, !.t.o 
Foes to corruption, to its wages friends, 
Or those wbom private passioos, for a wbile, 
Beneath my standard list, can they suffice 
To raiae and fix the glory of my reign? 

.. An active flood of uuiversal love 
Muat swell the breast. PiNt, iD elfusion wide, 
The restl ... spirit roves ereatioD round, 
And seizes every being: atron~r then 
It teruia to life. whate'er the kindred search 
Of bU. allies: then, more Slollected still, 250 
It urges human· kind : a passion grown. 
At last, the central parent-public calla 
Its utmost etfort forth. awakes each sense, 
Tbe comely, g-rand, alld tender. Without this, 
Thill awful paolo .hook from sublimer powers 
Than thole of IIlf, thi. heaven-iofus'd delight, 
This moral gravitation, rushing prone " 
To pre.. the public good, my system BOOn, 
Travene. to several seUish centres drawn, 
Wall reel to ruiu: while for e\'er .hut 260 
StaDd tbe bright portals of deepooGing Pame. 

•• From sotdid eelf shoot up no shiDing deeds, 
None of tboae ancient lights, that gladden Earth, 
Give grace to being, and arouse tbe brave 
To just ambition, virtue's quickening lire ! 
Life tedious grows, an idly-bustling rouod, 
Pill'd up with actions animal and mean, 
A dull gazette! Th' impatient reader scornl 
The poor historic paJC; tiU kindly comes 
Oblivion, and redt't'lllll a people's ihame. 270 
Not so the f,imes, when emulation-stung, 
Greece shone in genius, science, and in uti, 
And Rome ia virtues dreadful to ~ told! 
To live w .. glory then! and charm'd mankind 
Through the deep periods of devolving time, 
ThOBe, raptur'd, copy; these, astonish 'd. ~. 

.. True, a corrupted state. with every viee 
And every meaDIlIlI8 foul, this pUlioo dampe. 
Who can, nDihock'd, behold tbe croel eye? 
The pale ioveigling smile? the ndIian frout ~ i80 
The wretch ahandOll'd to relentl_ self, 
Jo'.quaUy vile if miser or profud ? 
Powers not of God, aaiduOUl to corrupt P 
The fell deputed tyrant, who devOUl'll . 
1'1* poor and weak, at distance from reclftR l 

. Delirious faction bellowing loud my name? 
The false fair-seeming pab'iot's hollow bout ? 
A rar.eTelOlv'd on boadage. fierce for chaios, 
My aacred righu a merchandize aloDe 
Eateeming, and to work their feeder's will ~90 
By de8lls, a horrout to mUkind, prepar'd, 
As nrc the dregs of RomWUI of ~ld ? 

Who theIt> indeed can lIJlI1etesfing see !
But who unpityiag? To the g.meroUi eye 

-Dilltrell is virtue! and, though self-betray'd, 
A people"strugslill8' with their fate m11l1: rOllse 
Tile hero's throb. Nor can a lond, at once. 
Be 100t te virtue CJ1Iite. How glorious then I 
Fit lozury for p;odI! to IBve the SOod, 
Protect the feeble, dash hold vice aside, 500 
DepTell the wicked, and restore tbe frail. 
Posterity. besides, the young are pure, 
Alld IUD. may tinge their fatber'. cbeek witb shame 

" Should then the tim .. arrive (whicb Heaven 
avert !) 

That BritoDl bend uDDen'd, not by the force 
Of arms, more generous, and more manly, quell'd. 
But by corruption'l IOIII-dejecting arts, 
Arts impudent! .,nd groas! by their owo gold, 
In part bestow'd, to bribe them to g-iva aU. 
With party raging, 01' immer.l'd in .Ioth, 510" 
Sbould they Britannia's well·fought laurels yield 
To sIilY-CDnqllf'ring Gaul; ev'n from her brow 
Let her own naval oak be basely torD, 
By such as tremble at the stitl'ening gale, 
And ncneless sink while others sing Y'l'joic'd. 
Or (darker prospect! 8C8rce one gleam behind 
Discloaing) Ihould the broad corruptive plague 
Breathe from the city to the farthest hut, 
That sits serene within the forest shade; 
Tbt! fever'd people fire, in8ame their wants. 920 
And their luxurious thirst, BO gathering t:a8'8, 
That, were a buyer found, they stand prepar'd 
To Bell their birthrirht for a cooling draught. 
Should Ihamel ... peD! for plain corruption plead; 
The bir'd .-in. oftbe comlnonweal!. 
Deem'd the declaiming rant of Greece and Rome, 
Should public virtue grow tbe puhlic scoff, 
Till private," failing, staggers through tbe land: 
Till round the city loose mechanic want, 
Dire-prowling nightly, makes the cheerful haunts 
Of IDen more hi~eous tban NumidiaD wilds, ~:n 
Nor from ill! fury sleeps the vale in peace; 
And murden, horroul'll, perjuries abound: 
Nay. till to lowest deeds the highest stoop ; 
The ricb, like starvi.n~ wretches, thirst for SOld; 
And those, on whom the vernal sbowel'll of Heav~ 
All-bounteous fall. and that prime lot bestow, 
A power to live to Nature and themselves, 
In sick attendance wear their anxious days, 
With fortune', joy I.... and witb honours, meao. 
Meantime, perhaps. profusion 80W8 around, 341 
The waste of war, withont the works of peace; 
No marlr.- of millioD!, in the gulph absorpt 
Of uncreating vice. none but the rage 
Of rous'd corruption ~till demanding more. 
That very portion, which (by faithful skill 
Employ'd) migbt malte the, smiling public rear 
Her ornamented head, drill'd through the hands 
Of mercenary tools, ,erns hut to nurse 
A locust band within, and in the bnd 550 
Leaves atan'd each work of dignity and u;;e. 

" I pGnt. the wont. But should these times 
If any nobler pBBIIion yet remain. [arriYe, 
T.at all my IODI all parties RioI\' aside. 
Despile their DO\1Iense, and together join; 
J.et worth and virtue looming low despair, 
Exerted full, from every quiver shine, 
Commiz'd in heighten'd blaze. UgJlt Ilalb'd to ligbt, 
Moral, or intellectual, more intenle 
By gin'tlg gloW!!. At on pure Winter's eve. 5110 
Gradual, tbe stan dill .. t fainter, at Ant, 
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Tbey, 8tTanUng, tile; but when the radiant hOlt, 
IQ thick profusion pollr'd, shine out immeDle, 
Each casting vivid influE'nce on f'ach, 
From pole to pole a glittering deluge pia,.. 
A.ud world. above rejoice, and men below. 

"But why te Britons tbis superfluous atTain ?
Good·natufE', honest truth e .. 'n somewhat blunt, 

. ·Of crooked buene5lan indignant acorn, 
.A zeal unyielding in their country" caule, ,!J70 
And ready bounty, ~'ODt to dwell ~'ith them
Nor only wont-Wide o'er the land diffu.'d, 
In many a blest retirement still thtly dwcll. 

.. To IOfter prnspect turn ... e now the view. 
To laurell'd science, arts, and public works, 
Tbat lend my finish'd fabric comely pride, 
Elrandeur, .. nd grace. Of Bunen genius he ! 
Curs'd by the Ao~uses! by the Graces loth'd ! 
Who deems Uen"ath the public's high regard 
These last enlivening touches of my reign. 380 
However puff'd with power, and gorg'd with wealth, 
A nation be; let trade enormOlli rise, 
Let East and South their mingled trE'.aBure pour, 
Till, 5well'd impetuous, the corrupting flood 
Bulot o'er the city, and devour th\lland' 
Y P.t these neglected, these reeording arts, 
Wealth rota, a nuiaance; and, 0l>livio\l8 lunk, 
That nation must another Carthage lie. 
If not by them, on monumer.tal brass, 
On sculptur'd marble, on .the deathlf$S page, 390 
Imprest, renowu had left no trace bt>hina : 
In vain, to future timE'S, the sag" had thought, 
The legislator plann'd, the hero found 
A beauteous death, the patriot toil'd in vain. 
Th' awarders they of Fame's immortal wrealh, 
They rouse ambition, they the mind exalt, 
Give great ideas, lovely furms infuse, 
Delight the general eye, and, drest by them, 
The moral Venus glows with double charms. 

"Science, my close associate, still attends 400 
"'bere'er I go. Sometimes in simple guise, 
She wRlks the furrow with the consul swain, 
'Whispering unleU('r'd wisdom to the heart, 
Direct; or, sometimes, in tbe pompous robe 
.of fancy drcst, she charms Athenian wits, 
And a whole sapirnt city round her bums. 
Then o'er her brow Minerva's termon nod; 
With XenophOil, sometimes, in dire extremes, 
She breathes dd~beratc BOul, and makes rdreat 
Ueqllall'd glory; with the Theban sage, 410 
Epaminondas, lin;t and best of men ! 
Sometimes ~he bids the deep-embattled host, 
Abo,'e the vulgar reach, resistless form'd, 
March to lure conquest--never gain'd before!' 
Nor on th" treacherous lleas of giddy state 
lTnskilfulahe: when the triumphant tide 
Of high-awoln empire wean. one boundlt-89 smile, 
And the gale tempts to new pursuit.s of fame, 
Sometime'll, with S('ipio, she collects her sail, 
And seeks the blissful shore of rura I ease, 420 
Where, but th' Aonian maids, no syrens sing; 
Or should the dcep-hrew'd tempt'.t mutteriug rise, 
While rocks and shoala'perfi(lious Inrk &round, 
With Tully she her wide reviving Ii[l"ht 
To st!Dates holds, a Catiline ('onfounds, 
And save. awhile from C_r sinking Rome. 
Such the kind power, wholJ! piprcing toye dissolves 
EReh mental fetter, aDd Rets reason free; 
For me inspiring an enli~hten'd zeal, 
The more tenaeious'as the more connnc'd ~30 
Bow happy £teems, aDd bo~ wretched da~. 

To Briten. not 1UI1mowa, to BritOlll fbll 
The Soddess spreads her Il.oreI, the secret fOIIl 
That quickens trade, the breath DDICeII tbat -afta 
To them the treas\lres of a balanc'd world. 
But flner art. ( .. "" what the Mue hul1l111 .• 
In daring flight, above all m~ero wing) .; 
Neglected droop the hsd; and public wort< 
Broke by eorruption inte printe gaiD, 
Not ornament, di.grace; DOt llel'Ve, destroy. 440 

.. Shall Britons, by their OWD joiot wiJdom raI'. 
Beneath one royal head, wbose vital power 
Connects, enliven., and exerts the whole; 
In finer arts, and public works, ,hall they 
To Gallia yicld? yield to a land that bcocb, 
Deprest, and broke, beneath the will of oDe? 
Of one who, Ihould th' uDkingly thirst of sow. 
Of tyrant pnS$ioD8, or ambition, prompt, 
Calls locust armiE'S o'er the blasted land: 
Drains from its thirsty bound. the springs of .. NIt., 
His own insatiate reservoir to flll : 451 
To the lone desert patriot merit frowus, 
Or into' dungeons arts, when they, their chains, 
Indignant, bursting, for their nobler worb 
All other licence acorn but Truth'. aDd mine. 
Oh, shame to think! shall Britons, in the field 
Unconquer'd still, the better lallrel105e 1 
Ev'n in that monarch's reign, ",100 vailydreamt, 
By giddy power, betl'8y'd, and ftatter'd pride, 
To grasp unbounded sway; while, IIwarmin! round, 
His armies dar'd all Europe to the ikold ; 461 
To hostile lIands while treasure ftow'd profnse, 
And, that great BOurce of treasure, subject's biocMl, 
lnhqman squander'd, liclteo'd every land; 
From Britain, chief, while my superior 110IIII, 

. In vengeance rushillg, dash'd bis idle hopes, 
And bade his agoniziDg heart be tow: 
Rv'n then, as in the golden calm of pNcc! 
What public works at home, what arts arose ! 
What varioua science shone! what geniusSIow'd I 

.. 'TI. not for me to paint, 4iffusiTe sbot 471 
0'('1' fair extents of land, the shiDing road ; 
The flood-compE'lling arch; the long canal, 
Through mountains piercmg. and uniting - i 
The dome reso\lnding Iwen with infant joy, 
From famine sav'4, or. cruel-handed shame, 
And that where valour counts his Doble IC8n l 
ThE' land ... kere social plt'3sure loves to dft!j, 
Of the fiercc demon, Gothic duel, freed; 
The robber from his fartbest forest chu'd ; 480 
'fhQ, turbid city elear'd, and, by degrees, 
Tnto sure pE'Rce the best police reliD'd, 
l\la,nifJ<'l'nce,and groce, and decent joy. 
Let Gallic bards reoord, how honour'd arts, 
And "cien('e, 'by d~spotic bOlJnty bleE'd, 
.~ t oJ i~tRnc" flol1riBh'd from my parent-eye, 
Restoring antient taste, ho .. Boileau rose, 
How the hi!,: RomaD BOl1ll1hook, in Comeille, 
The trembling stage. In elep.nt Racine, 489 
How the more po...-erful, though more bumble voice 
Of nature·painting Greece, resistll'lS, breath'd 
The whole a\ll'aken'd heart. How Moliere's sceDe 

Cha.tis'd and regular, with well judg'd wit, 
Not S<'atter'd ... ild, and natiye humo"r, gnc'd, 
Was life itself. To public honoun rais'd, 
lIu\\' learning in ... arm seminarie!!l spread; 
And, more for glory than the small reward, 
How emulation strove.' How tlieir pure ton~e 
Almost obtain'd what .... as deny'll their arms. 499 
From Rome, awhile, how Painting, coorttd Jour. 
With Plluuin came; now desigu, t!lat IiftI 
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l f!lirer front, and looks aDOtber I0Il1. 
'low the kind art, that, of IIDvalued priee, ' 
Mis 'am'd and only picture, easy, giv .. , 
'tefia'd ber touch, and, tbrough the sbadow'd piece, 
\II tbe Jive spirit of thl! painter pour'd. , 
AJ"eIll of aru, how Sculpture aonbward deign'd 
l rook. and bade her GirardOll ari .. 
iow Iavi8h pockmr blu'd; the barna wute, 
18tonilh'd, 1&. the ,udckm palaee. .well, .510 
~nd foulltailllspout amid its arid shades. 
for leaguesr bright vistas opersing to tM view, 
'fow forestl ia majestic garden. Imil'd. 
:fow menial aru, by their gay ,isten taught, 
,voye the deep &Ower, the blooming foliage &raio'd 
n joyous figures o'er the silky lawn, 
['be palace cheer'd, i1lum'd the story'd wall, 
lDd with the pencil vy'~ the glowing 108m. 

.. These laurel., LolliS, by the droppings raia'd 
)t'thy profusion, its dishonour'd .hade, [brow; 
lnd, greea through future times, shall bind thy 
IVhile the vain honours of perfidious war 522 
:vither abburr'd, or in oblivion lost. 
oVith wbat prl'vailing "igour had they sbot, 
lad stole a deeper root, by the full tide 
)f" waNlunk millioo6 fed? Superior still, 
low had they braneh'd luxuriant to the skies, 
'n Britain planted, by tbe potent juice 
)ffreedom sweJl'd? Forc'd is the bloom of arts, 
l false uncertain spring, wben bounty gives, 5:30 
Weak without me, a transitory gleam. 
'air sbine the slippery days, enticing skies 
)f favonr smile, and courtly breezes blow; 
rill aru, betrav'd, trust to the lIatteriug air 
!"heir tender blo..om: then malia-nant rise 
rhe bllghtl of envy, of thOle inseet-clouda, 
rhat, blasting merit, often cover courts : 
tiay, .hould, perchance, some kind MleCenas aid 
Mle doubtful beamings of his prince', IOUI, 
'lis _vering ardour fix, and unconfin'd 540 
>iffuse his warm beneficence around ; 
ret death, 'at last, and wintery tyrants come, 
;:Sch sprig of genius killing at tbe root. 
1ut wbf.b with me imperial bounty joiDl, 
"ide o'er tbe public blows eternal Spring: 
;Vhile mingled Autum!) every harvest pours 
)f evety 11bId; whate'er inftntion, art, 
:reating toil and Nature can produce." 

Here ceas'd the godd_ ; and her ardl=Dt wings. 
>ipt in the ~oIours of the beavenly bow, 55!) 
;tood waving radiance mnud, for soddea flistht 
"repar'd, when thas, impatient, burst my prayer, 
, Oh, forming ligbt of life! 0, wtter Sun! 
;nn of mankind! hy whom tbe cloudy north, 
;ublim'd, not envi..s Languedocillll biies, 
:1Iat, uDBtain'd ether all, diftilsive smile: 
"OM" ,haJJ to", Cdll t"~se ancient ,""lrell 0"" , 
'JIll .. u>..vn Illy Il107'. ltmlfllelll'" Straigbt with her' 
~Ieatial red, ahe touch'd my darken'd pYl'8. [hand, 
I.S at tbe touch of day the sbades dillOlve, 560 
:0 quick, metbOught, the misty circle clear'd, ' 
~h¢ dims the dawn of being bere below: 
:DI: future ,boDe disclos'd, and, in king view, 
lright rilling eras instant rush'd to light. [hold I 

.. ,They come! 0 Great goddess! I the timet be
:De times our fathen, in th bloody field, 
lave earn'd 10 dear, and, not 'lfitb leu I'GOWIl, 
n the warm atruRles ef tire _te light. 
['be tithes fa I wbose glory to aupplJ. 
'or toilin« &SeI, commerce round the world 570 
'las W\IIg'd qIIIlWDber'd.-, ancJ. rryDl cadi laud 
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Matei'iaIa lfeap'd, that, well.employ'd,' with JtotU& 
Migbt vie our grandeur, aDd with Greece ollr art. 

., Lo! princes I behold I colltriving still, 
ADd still CODducting finn lODle bra"e design; 
Kings! that the IIIUTOW joyle8IJ circle scorn, 
BIU'IIt the blockade of false designing men, 
or tnlachereua smiles, of adulation fell, 
And of the blinding cloUds around them throWn: 
Their Court rejoicing milliwil worth alone 580 
And virtue dear to them; their best deligbt. 
[0 just proportion, to give general joy: . 
Their jealous eare tby kingdom to maIntain; 
The public glory thei"; unsparing love 
Their endless treasure; and their deeds their praise. 
With tbee tbey work. Nought can l'f!!Ii&t your force: 
life feels it quickening in her dark retreats; , 
Strong spread the blooms of genius, science art; 
His bashful bounds diaelOling merit breaks;' , 
And, hig with fruib of glory ..... irtue blows • 590 
Expanaive o'er the land. Another race 
Of generous YOllth, of patriot-sires, I see , 
Not those vain iOll'JCts fluttering in tile blaze 
Of conrt, and ball and play; those venal souls, 
Corruption's veteran unrelenting hands, 
That, to their vices slaves, can ne'er be fl't'C. 

" J see the f'oantain's purg'd? whence life derive; , 
A clear or turbid lIow; see th.a yonng mind 
Not fed impnre by cbance, by flattery fool'd. 
Or by scholastic jargon bloated ptolJd, 60& 
But fill'd and DOnri,hld by the light of troth. 
Then, beam'd through fancy the refining ray, 
And pouring 00 the beart, the pasaioM feel 
At,wee infunning light and mo,oing flame; 
Till moral, public, graceful action cro.n. 
The whole. Behold-! the fair conterition glowt, 
In all that mind or body ean adorn, 
ADd fonn to life. IDStead of bam'n heads, 
Barbarian pedants, wrangling lIOnS of pride, 
And truth.perplexing metaphysic wits, 610 
Men, patriots. chiefs, and citizens are form'd. 

" Lo! Ju.tice, like the liberal light of Heaven,. 
Unpurebu'd shines on all, and from her beam 
Appalling guilt, retire the savage cra'v, ' 
That prowl amid tbe darlroeu they themselns 
Have thrown aroun'd the laws. Qppreasion grieves : 
See! bow her Ipgal furies l)ite the lip, ' 
While Yorks and Talbots tbeir de<>p snares de~t,' 
And seize swift junkl: through the cloudl they raise. 

.. See! social Labour lifts his guarded head, WD 
And mea not yield to govemmem. in vain. 
From the ItU? land is rooted ruftlao force, 
And, the lewd nurae of villalnl, idle waste; 
Lo! raz.'d their baunts, down dash'll tbeir madden-

ingbowl, 
A nation', poi!lOll! beauteous order reigns ! 
Manly lubmission, unimpofill! toil, 
Trade·witbout !Oile, civility that marks 
From the foul herd of brutal Ilavee thy BOD!, 
And fearl_ peace, Or Ibould affronting war 
To. Ilow but dread fill vengeance rouse the j lISt, , 
Unfailing field, of freemen I behold! 6:31 
That~, with their own proper arm, to SUard 
Their own blest isle aninst a leaguing world. 
J:>t.spairing Gaul her boiling youth restrains, 
Di8l101v'd her dream of uni"ersai swny: . 
The wind. and seas are 'Britain's '""de domain: 
And not a mil, bot by permiuion, .prea~s. 

" Lo! 8w8l'lllin~ southwa.-d on rejoiciug IODlI. 
Gay coloni" extend; the calm retreat ' 

. Of undeaen'4 dia,,"_. tile better home 64-8 
, It k 
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01 tbaie whom bIptt cb .. II'OIIl toreilJlllium, Each part with each, -114 "jill the ein:l8lc lIIIiI 
Not bailt OIl rapine, Iel'vitude, ad woe, The whole f'DIiYeD'd isltl. Lo I pont apIIId, 111 
And in their tum BOIDe petty tyraDtl prey; Free u the : .. ind. and wa\"el, their lheiteOac UIIIIo 
But, boua4 by lOCi_I freedom, 01111 they rile; 1o! streamiDg colDiort o'er the trvubled deep 
Buch u, of late, 8'11 O,lothorpe ha. form'd, On "err pointed cout the li,ht-hoalle towen; 
ADd, crowding round, the cbllrJD'd Savannah -. And, by the broad iD.periOUl mole repelJ'l, 

.. Horrid witb .... nt and misery, no !¥&Ore Hark! how the balled £arm iadiJll8Dt roan." 
Our streets the tender pa_p aJIIict.. AI thick to view tbfo.ae vuied.W'IIIICkn IOIP, 
Nor sbivering age, nor IickDetoa without fritad, . Sll00k all my IOU.I with tI'IIIIIpOrt, ullallUl"'4., 
Or bome, CJr bed to bear hi' bUmiDS 1084, 650 The \"i.ion broke; and, oa. my wakiag lip, 
Nor agonizius infant, that ne'er eam'd • RUHb'd the still raiDs of de;jeded Rome. . 
Its guiltlt'1II pangs, 1 see I The ItOl'tll, profuse, 
'Which Blitish bounty bu to1.hese .. ip'd, 
No more tbl' Ill~Till'triOIll riot swell 
Of cannibal devQuren! RiSht apply'd, 
No .tarving ,.retch the land of freedom !!taine : 
If poor, employment finds; if old, demauds, 
If, lick, if maim'd, his miaerable due. 
And will, if young, repay. the fODdest care. 
Sweet'lell the .un of Itormylife, and neet. 660 
The morniug IbiDeR, in mercy's dew. array d •. 
Lo! how they rile ! tbae families of .Hea'ftm ! 
That! chief, (bot why-ye aigoa !_hy so late 1) 
'Where blooms and warbles Slad a rilioS age : 
WhatlUlilesofpraile! and, whiJetheirlIODSasoeodl, 
The listening ..... ph Ja,.. billute aside. 

I' Hark! the gay MIlIIe8 raiIe a nObler strain, 
With active nature, warm impasaioo'd truth, 
BDpginS fable, IllCid order, notes 
Of varioUiItrin,g, aDd heart-felt image fiIJ'd. 6'10· 
Behold I I ... the dread delirbtful .chool 
Of temper'd palliona, and of polilh'd life, 
Rett:or'd: behold! the wel1~bled IICeIle 
Call .. from embellilh'd eyes the lovely tear, 
Or ligbta up mirth in modest cheeks agaia. 
Lo! vaoiah'd mODll:er-Jand. Lo! driven a .... y 
Thole that Apollo', sacred ... U. pml'ane : 
TbE'ir ViiW creati_acatter'd, where a world 
Unknown to Natore,oe:hlKlS more (;Oofl1l'd, 
0'81'" the bntte .ceoe ita oW'8n-outangs pows ; 680 
!Welted forma! that, on the mind impreat, 
Corrup't, oonfouod, and barbarize an age. 

.. Behold! .11 thine again the sister-uta, 
'Thy graCeI they, ~nitjn bal"lll9niOWl dance. 
I!lu~d by the treasure from a uation drain'd 
Their works to purchase, they to nobler rotlR 
Tht!ir untam'd pmius, their unfetter>d -thought; 
Of poillpoUS tyraall, and of Ilre.miD8' monks, 
The gaudy tool., and prilOners, no more • 

.. J.o! numeroUi domes a Burlington cODf_ : 
For kinpl and llegates lit, the palace see ! 691 
'fhe temple breathing a rdigiot .. &,we ; 
Ev'n fram'd with elepnce the plain retreat, 
The priYate dwelling. Certain i)l his ai~, 
1'alte, never idly working. ..Vell cxpt'ncc. 

.. See! Sylvan IC~, wbete Art, alonp., pretends 
To dre!ll; her miwess, and disclO!le her charms: 
Such as a Pope in miniature bas ShO\~D ; . 

A Bal.hurst o'er the wideninlf fu\'t'st sp,..,.dl ; 
And ~uch as form a Richmond, Cbiswi.,k, Stowe. 

.. AII~lItrt, "found, Vihat public works I ICe ! 
Lo t »tately stl'1lets, lo! 1I}II8re& that com the 

breeze, . " 692 
In spite of those to whom pertainUhe carP. 
Ingulting more than founded RomlU) ways, 
l.o! ray'd fl'Olll cities o'er the bri~bten'd land, 
C.oMt:'Cung see. to _, the solid road. 
1.o! 'be proud arch (no vile elCa.ctor's Itaotl) 
With easy sweep bc:stri~ tbe dtaling 1100d. 
See ~ 1011( canals" and d~pen 'd rivers joia 

~IO • 

J(OTBI OJ! PUT Y. 

Vcr. 6!1. Tin. 
Ver. 2115. Lore Moll'llworth, in his ~ or 

Dt:nmark, says,-" It is obsen'ed, that in lilllit. 
lDonarcbies and coonnonwealths, a neighbourhood 
to the seat of the go\"emment is adYaJltagews 10 
tbe 'subjecll; while tbe distant pro';ncea IJI! Ies 
tbri"ing, and more liable to oppres&ion." 

Ver. 409. The famolls retreat of the Ten Thoa. 
land \V88 chiefly conducted by Xenop~ 

Ver.414. Epaminondas, after haTiogbeat tilt 
Lacedemonians ana tbE'ir allies, in the batIle • 
Leuctra, made an iocu!'!lion at the head ora potIII'. 
f~l anny, into Laconia. It was now six buD.bea 
yean since tbe Dorians bad poaaessed this COIlIdJy 
and in all tbat time the face of an enemy hId.i. 
been seen within their territories. PlIItarth iD 
AgesilauL . 

Ver. 458. Louil XI'-. 
Ver. 473. The callal of J.anguedoc. 
Ver. 475 " 4.77. The hospitals for foODdliqs 

and invalid .. 
Ver. 496. The academif:S of Scit"llee, of. 

Belles I.ettres, and of Painting. 
Ver.503. lngraving. 
Ver. 518. 'The tapestry of the GobeliDr. 
Ver. 663. An hospital fur foun.lliogs. 
Ver. 680. A creature which, of alll;rut~. lid 

resembles Vlan.-See Dr. Ty,;ou's treatise 011 IY 
animal. • 

Ver. 699. Okely woods, llear Cirenc~er. 

A POE]lf, 

kcaBD TO TIlE KEMOa!' 0' 

sm ISAAC NEWTOY. 

IR'CRtIlD TO TIIB alO8T BOil. 118 .0uaT Wauou. 

SR.LL the great 1001 of NewtOll quit thi" EanII, 
To min~le with bia stara; ami e .. rry M-. 
Astouilb'd h.m sileuCt'~ shUll tbe wlOigbt 
Of bonoun dlle to hla ilIustrloul _1 
But wbat can mJlll Ev'o bow the tOIlS of~ 
Tn straina higb-_d>led to SUIIphic lyre, 
Hail hi» arrival 011 ttte coast of bUM 
Vet am I Il9t detelr'd, though lugb tile tbemt, 
And '\lng to har", ofaagel&, for.,.itll:pou, 
F.thereiJflames! ambiUous, 1 ..... 
In Nature .. gen(ftl ay&nphon1 ~ 

And .. bat new woodencan~8\lowJ'Oll''''\ 
, Who, _bile Cln tlUl dim spot •• ~ 8IOltaII1GI1 
-Gl9llded.,ia IiUll., fNIa 1IIQtigg., ...... 



TO THE MEMORY OF SIR ISAAC NE'VTON. .9, 
Dahl traeeo tile Ieofet balld at Providerace, 
ride-working through this uiliftnal frame. 
Ha"e ye not lilten'd while he boa,nd the RlDI, 

nd plaoets, to their .,borell th' unequal task 
if buman-kind till then. Oft bad tht"f roU'd 
"er emng man the year, and oft dilt;rac'd 
'be prirle of IChooll, before their COline .... ~ 
'all in its cau_ aod e8"ect. to bim, 
.U-piercing .. ge! Wbo eat not down .ad dram'd 
tomaotic .:hemllll, defended .", the diD 
)f apeeioua WONa, arid tynnny of DaIDIIII; 
illt, bidding hi. amuiog mind attnld, 
Lad wiUl heroic patience yean on rean 
[)eep-search!ng, .... at last the system dawn, 
btl shine, of all hit race, on him alone. 

Wbat were hi, rapt1IftlI thea! bow pure I bow 
~, . 

t.ncl wbat the trlumpba of ~Id Greece and Rome, 
By his dimini.h'd, but the pride of boya 
10 &ome small fray victorious! when instead 
or abatter'd parcels of this Earth Ulurp'd 
By violence unmanly, and sore deeds 
or cruelty and blood, Nature herself 
Stood all subdued by him, and opeD laid 
Her every latent glory to hill view. 

All intellectual ey_; our solar roimd 
First gazing tbrougb, he by the blellded power 
Of gravitGtitm aDd proj«tio1e ... 
The whole in Ineat. harmoay rnoIve. 
From unassisted viBioo hid, tbelllOOllll 
To ch«.>er remoter planet. Dumerolll form'd, 
By him in all their mingled traell were _ 
He also fix'd oUr .. andering queen of Night, 
Whether she .anes iDle a BCaDty orb, 
Or, waxing broad, .. itb her pale Ibadowy light, 
In a 10ft del. overflows the sky. 
He~ every .DlOtioo ciear-clilcerniDg, be 
AdJusted to the mlltual main, and tangbt 
Why _ the migbty _ of water .. en. 
l\esilt1esa, beaTing on the broken rocp, 
Aad the full mer turnin.:: till agaiD 
The tide rev~ve, uDatiracted, leavOl 
A yellow waste at idle sands behind. 

Then breaking hence, be took his ardent Sight 
Through the blue infuUw; and eTery Itar, 
Which the clear ooncave of a wiDter', Digbt 
Pours on the eye, or astroaomic tube, 
;Par stretcbing, _tchH from the dark abyss j 
Or such u fartbeJ; in IUcceaive skies 
To fancy lbine akme, at hiB spproach 
B~'d into IUI18, the living centre each 
Of an harmonious Iyatem: all cambin'd, 
And TUl'd unerring by that single power, 

"'WhiCh dra~·the stene projected to tbe ground. 
0, unprofusc magnillcem:edivine! 

0, ~OOom truly perfect! thll! to call 
From a fe .. eau!1e8 such a scheme of things, 
Eft"ects so Tariou., beautiful, and great, 
An wUverse complete! And, 0 belov'd 
Of Heaven! whose .. ell· purg'd penetrative t"fe, 
The mystic ve.il transpiETCing, inly Jeann'd 
The riJing, moving, .. ide-establish'd frame. 

He, lint of men, witb .wful WiDg punned 
Tbecoml.'t through the long elliptic curve, 
As TOIlllII innumeroul woNd. he wound his way i 
TiD to the forehead of our eveniug Ik y 
Raum'd, the blu.iogwonder glares anew, 
And o'er the trembling nations shaul disma.y. 

The-Heavens are all ht_ own; from the. wild rille 
Of .1Iir1iDr I:Ofti&e" aod circliog tpMru, 

To their ftnt great limplieity restor'cI. 
The school. astoaiah'd stood; but found it vaiD 
To cambU still with dlllllonstratiOll etrong, 
And, un&waken'd dream beneath tbe blaze 
Of truth. At ODce their pleasmlt VWODl tied, 
With the gay shadow. 'Oftbe morniDg ii1ix'd. 
Wheu Newton /'Ole, 01lt pbilolopbic SUD. 

Th' amal IIow of epllnd wu bon to him, 
Frolll .. hence it tint iD wavy eirel. breau, 
Till the Umch'd organ tau. the DJe8lllge in. 
Nor could the darting beam of epet-d imlllOlll8, 
Escape bi. swift pursuit, aDd meaauring eye. 
Ev'o light itself, which every thing dilplllYI, 
Sh&e undis ... ovcr'd, till bis brighter mind 
Untwisted all the Ihininr robe of day; 
And, from the .. hiteniog undiatinguiab'd blaze, 
Collecting every ny into his kind, . . 
To the chann'd eye educ'd the gorgeous train 
Of parent-colou.... Firat the Ilaming red 
Sprung vivid forth; tbe tawny orange next; 
And next delicious yellow j by. whose side 
FeU the kind beam. of all·refreshing greell. 
Then the pure blue, that IWelll autumnal skies, 
Ethereal plD y'd; anet then, ofladcler hue, 
Ernerg'd the deepen'd indigo, Ill! when 
The heaYJ·skirted eTeniog droops with frost. 
While the laat gleamings of refracted ligbt 
Dy'd in the fainting violet .... y. 
Tbe&e, wben the clouds distil the I'OIf liIowu. 
SbiDe out diatinct adown tbe .. atery bow ; 
While o'er our headai the dewy viaioD bend. 
DeliJhtful, melting on the fields beneath. 
Myriad, of millltling dyes from theIIC result, 
And myriads Itill remain; infinite 1OlllC8 
Of beauty, ever-blushing, ever-new I 

Did ever poet image aught 10 fair, 
DreamingiD whispering groVelI, by the hoarse brook ! 
Or prophet, to whose rapture .Heaven descenda ! 
Ev'n no .. tbe ItI.'tting Sun and wrung clouds, . 
See.o, Grecu .. icb, from thy lovely heights, declare 
How just, bow beauteous, the rejrtll."tiv. -. 

The aoiaeleu ·tide of time, all bearing down 
To vast eternity'. unbounded sea, . 
Wbere tile RrceD islands of the happy Ibin!!. 
He stemm'd alone; and to tbe source (involv'd 
Deep io primcn:al gloom) ascending, rail'<i 
His lights at equal distances, to guide 
Historian, .. nder'd ·OD bis darksome way. 

But .. ho can Dumber up hi. laboun 1 who 
His hilb discoveries ling? wben but a few 
Of the deep«udyiog race can stretch their mioda 
To what he kDew: in faDcy's lighter thought, 
How Bhall the Muse tben grasp the mighty themeP 

What. -ODder thence that biB devotion sweU'd 
Rp!!poulive to biB kno"ledge! Por could he, 
Whose pierciot: mental ey~lifl'usil\'e IIlW 
The fiDish'd nniversity of tbmgs, 
In all i'tI order, magnitude, and parts, 
Forbear inc_aot to adore tbat Power 
Who fills, snstainl, and actuaU's the .,holef. 

Say, ye ",·ho be-t can tell, yc happy few, 
Who AW him in the IOftl'St lights of life, 
All un,..iLhheld, iodultdog to his frien'ls 
The vast unhorrow'd treasUrt'l of his mind, 
Oh. Bpeak the wondroDl man! ho .. mild, ho" C.lllJa 
How greatly humble, how divinely good ; 
Ho .. finu establi8h'd·OII eternal truth; 
Fprvent in doiD! well. ~ith l"Ym-y oeM'e 
Stilt pres_iu!' on, fOl'ptfl.1 of the past, 
.1Ioi pintin, for perf~~\ion: far abon 



THOMSON'S POEMS: 
"l'hose little cam, and ';~Ionary JOYI, 
Tnat 10 JIf"I'I<,,, th(' fond impa'lSioll'd heart 
Of ever-cheated, ~ ... r·tru.tin!l; mnn. , 

And you, y .. hopt'lCMI glo<Jmy.mindoo tribt', 
You who unconlK'ious of tho~c lIobler flights 
'J'hat reaeh impatient at immortal life, 
Against th~ prime endlaring prh'i1eS-e 
Of being dare contt'nd, say, CRn a soul 
Of sucb exttnsive, deep, trt'mendoul powers, 
Enlarging .till, be hUt a finer breAth 
Of Ipirill dancing throulfh their tubci awhile, 
And then for c."r lost in v.('ant air? 

/ 
/ 

But, hark! ml'thinks 1 h~ar a wamlng voice, 
Solemn DI wben IIOme awful cbaug" is come, 
Sound througb tbe world-'Tis don_ TIle "'~IlSIl7Y'1 

. full; 
Anal ~e.;g71 "'lI cIIaTl!~.-Ye monlderin, stones, 
111at build the towt'ring pyramid, the proud 
Triumphal arcb, tbe monum .. nt dfac'd 
By rutMe .. ruin, and wbato'er su!,ports 
'The \\-onhip narile o( hOllr antiquity, 
Down to the dust! wbat grandeur can ye boast 
While Newton lifts his column to tbe skies, 
Beyond the waste of time. I.et no weak drop 
Be shed for bim. Tbe"virgin in ber bloom 
Cut off, the joyous youth, and darling child, 
These are the tombs tbat claim the tender tear, 
And elegiac IOUg. " Bnt Newton calli 
For other notes of gratulation rugb, 
That now be wanden through those t'IIdl_ worlds" 
He bere 10 well descried, and wondering talks, 
And hymns their Autbor with bis glad compt'CrL 

0, Britain'S boast I whetberwith an~ls,thou 
Sittelt in drtad discourse, or feUow-blt'St, 
Who joy to see tbe honour of their kind; 
Or whether mounted on cberubie wing, 
Tby swift career is with tbe wbirling orb., . 
Comparing things witb thin", in rapture IoIt, 
And grateful adoration, for that ligbt 
So plenteous ray'd into thy mind beloW, 
From Ijght Himnlf; ob, look with pity down 
6n buman-kind, a frail 'errODt'OUS race : 
Exalt the spirit of a downward world! 
O'er thy df'jected country cbief preside, 
And be her Genius call'd I her studies raise, 
Correct ber manners, and inpplre ber'YOUth' rfOrtb 
For, thougb deprav'd and sunk, Ibe brougbt thee 
And !l;lories in tby name; sbe points thee out 
TQ all her IODS, and bid8 tbem eye tby·star: 
While, in expectance of the second life, 
Wben time shall be no more, tby sacred dust 
RJeeps with her kings, and dignifies the scene. 

II 

A FOEJI!, 

TO TOil lIE'WoaY OP TIn: R IGIIT RONOVIIABLII 

"LORD TALBOT, 

Lod> cnANCELLoa OF GRBAT laITAIN. 

ADDa£&IIID TO Jlls I~. 

W KitE, witb the public, rou, my lord, lament 
A friend and father lost; permit the MUle 
11Ie Muse a~ig/l'd of old a double themt', ' 
To praise diad worth, and humble living pride, 

WbOlll' ilenerous tan. ~ where iDtftfost __ , 
Permit ber on a Talbot'. lOmb. to lay 
Tbi, cordial 'f'ene lincere, by truth iuspir'd, 
Whicb lllealJll not to bfttow, but borrow ra_ 
Yes, abe may ling bis match 1_ 1irluel_
Unbappy titatme may.-Bllt wbere begin? 
How from tbe diamond lingle ont eacb ray, 
Where all, thougb trembling with teD I.IIoaIaDIl 
EfFIIIe oae dazzling Il1Idi"ided ligbt l [Iaus, 

Let the low-minded of tbese DaI"l'OW days 
No Dlore presume to deem dle·lofty tale 
Of ancient timps, in pity to their OWII, 

Romance, [n Talbot we uaited .. -
The piercing eye, tbe quick enlifbteD'1I _I, 
The graceful ease, the flowing tongue of ~. 
Join'd to the 1irlues aDd the force of Rome. 

Eternal Wisdom, that aU.quickenillg sun. 
Wbence evety life, in jut proportion, dra_ 
Directing ligbt and actuating flame, 
Ne'!!r witb a larger portion of its beIlrna 
Awaken'd mortal clay. Benee steady, eIIl., 
Diffusive, deep, and clear, bis reason a_, 
Witb iDStantaneous.""",, the truth of LbiDP; 
Chief "IIat to buman life aDd humau bliss 
Pertains, that noblest lcieace, fit for man : 
And bence, n=spODIIive to bis knowledge, glow'. 
His ardent virtue. Ignorance and -rice, 
In CODlOrt foul agree; each heighteDiDS- each; 
While Yirtue draws from Imowledge brighter fire. 

Wbat grand; what comely, 01' wbat teads-. 
Wbat talt1Jt, or wliat virtue, was not his ; 
What that can reader man or great, or good, 
Give useful worth, or amiable grace ~ 
Nor eould he brook in studious shade to lie, 
In soft retiremeat, indolently pleas'd 
With selfish peace. The ayren of the wMe, 
(Who steal. tb' Aonian l1li1«, aDd, in the .. 
Of virtue, __ them from a worthl_ world) 
Though deep be fdt hel' cbal1Dl, could uever melt 
Hil atreouolJI spirit, recollected, calm, . 
As .ilent night, yet active u the day. 
The JDore the bold, the bostlill@', and the bad. 
Pn.'SII to Wourp tile Rins of power, the more 
Behoves it virtue, "ith indignant zeal, . 
To cba'k their combination. Shall low vi~ 
Of lDeaking interest or luxuriou vice, 
The villain's panionl, qui<iteu more to toil, 
And dart a livelier vigour througb the IIOQI, 
Than those tbat, mingled with our Uuest good, 
With present honour and immortal fame, 
Involve the good ofal\? An empty fimD 
Is tbe weak virtue, tbat amid the .bwie 
Lamenting lies, with future schemes aJIID5'd, 
While wi<-kedneas 'lDd folly. ItimIrlld fIt1tt ..... , 
Confound the world. A Talbot's, ddfereet far, 
Sprong ardent into action: action, that diIdain'l 
To lose in deathlike sloth one pulliC of life, 
That might be IBv'd ; disdain'4 (or coward _, 
And her inaipid ,pleasures, to rESign 
The prize of glory, the keen sweetS of toil. 
And those higbjoyl tbat t.each the tnIIy peat 
To live for othen, and for others die. 

Early, behold! he breaks beuin OD lire. 
Not mathing more beoeficMlce, -the Spriag 
{Rad, inJJer swelling train tbe gentle airs.. 
While p.y, behind her, &miles the kiadliDg .. 
Ofpdllan storms and Winter's lawlea zage. 
In bim Astrea, to this dim abode 
Of evcr-wanderinl ml!D, retum'd ~: 
To bien them his dtlipt. to bring I.heIII ~, 
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Prom ~yerrour, ftom·unJoyolll WroD!, 
Into the ~ of kind prilneval faith, 
Of happiOe118 and jU8tice. All bl. parts, 
Hi. virtues all, collected, lOught the good 
Of buman-killd. For that he, fervent, felt 
The throb of patripte. when they model ltates I 
AnsiouB for tllct, nor needful 1Il6ep could hold 
His .till .... waktoo·d lOul; nor friends bad charm. 
To!Real. with pleasing pile, one ~eful hour; 
Toll knew DO languor, no Bttraqtionjoy. 
Thill witb unwearied stepa, by Virtue led. , 
He gain'd the summit of that IaCred hill, 
Where, raia'd above black envy'. darkenirig cloadl, 
Her lpotless temple lifts ita radiant front. 
Be Dam'd, victorious ravagers, no more ! 
Vanish, ye human comets! shrink your blaze ! 
Ye that your glory to your terrours owe, , 
AI, o'er the gaziug de.!Olated Earth, 
YOU scatter'd famine, peetilence, and war; 
Vanish! before this vernal Suo of fame; 
EftUlgeot sweetness! beaming life and joy. 

Ho .... the heart listen'd while he, pleading, spoke! 
While on tho enlighten'd mind, with winning art, 
His gentle J't'8j;I)n 10 pel'llnasive stole, 
'rliat the charm'd hp.arer thought it was his OWD. 

Ah I whea, ye ltudioua of the lan, again 
Shall such enchanting lessons bless your ear ? 
When shall again the darkest truth., perplext, 
lie set in ample day? when ~hall the harsb 
And ~NUOUS open into smiling ease? 
Tbe solid mix wiLh elegaut delight? 
His was-the talent with the purest light 
At once to pour conviction on the lOul, 
And warm with lawfulftame th' impasaion'd heart, 
That dangerous gift with him Wal safcly lodg'u 
By Heaven-He, sacred to his country's cause, 
Tb trampled want and worth, to suffering right, 
To the lone widow's and her orphan's woes, 
1teaen'd the migbty charm. With equal brow, 
DespisiDg then the smiles or frowns of power, 
Beall that noblest eloqulloce dus'd, 
With generous plll&ion, taught by reason, breathes: 
Then spoke the man; and, over harren art, 
Prevail'd abundant Nature. Freedom thl:n 
Jfis client Wal, humanity and truth. 

Plac'd on the seat of Justice, there he reign'd, 
In a superior spbere of cloudleas day, 
A pure intelligence. No tumult there, 
No dark emotion, no intemperate heat. 
No passion e'er disturb the clear serene 
n-t round him spread. A zeal for right alone, 
The love of jU8tice, like the stelldy ::''un, 
Its equal ardour lent; and sometimes raisld 
.... gaiaat the 1001 of violence, 01 pride, 
And bold deceit, his indignation gleam'li, 
yet still by sober dignity restrain'd. 
As intuition quick, he slULtch'd the truth, 
Yet with progressive patience, step by step, 
Self-diffident, or to the .Iowet kind, 
1:1(' through the maze of falsehood trac'd it on, 
Till, at tbe Ialt, et:olv'd, it full appear'd, 
.And IIV'n the lOIIer own'd the just decree. 
. But when, in senatel, he, to freedom finn, 
Eolighten'd freedom, plann'd sainbrious lawI, 
His varionslearoing, his wide knowledge, theil, 
Hi. insight deep into Britannia'. weal, 
Spontaneous aeem'd from simple_ tollow, 
ADd the plain patriot BDlOllth'd the brow of law. 
No 8pecious swell, no frothy pomp of words, 

. Fen oq,tbe ~ ear; no .tudy'd maze 

Of.declamation, to perplex the right, 
He darkeuior threw around: safe in itself, 
In ite owo force, all-powerful reuoD spoke; 
W.bile on tbe sreat, 1.he mlillg point, at ODC8, 
He strea.m.'d decil.iye day, and sbow'd it vailJt 
To lengthen farther out th.e cl'ear debate. 
COnviction breathes conviction; to the heart, 
Pour'd ardent forth in eloquence unbid, 
The huart attends: for let the ~enal try 
Their every hanlening Btupifying art, 
Truth must preY';,I, zeal will enJr.iodle zeal, 
And Nature, skilful touch'd, is honest still, 

Behold him in the cOlmciis of bis prince. 
What faithful light he lends! How rare, in courts, 
Such wisdom! such abilities! anu, joiD'd . 
To virtue 10 determin'd, public zeal, 
And honour of such adamantine prool, 
As ev'n corruptioo, hopeless, and o'er aw'd, . 
Durst not have tempted! Yet of manoen mild, 
And winning every heart, he knew to please, 
Nobly to please; while equally be scorn'd 
Or adulation to receive, or give. 
Happy the state, where wakes a roling eye 

. Of .uch inspection keen, and general eare 1 
Beneath a guard 10 vigilant, 10 PUnt, 
Toil malt resign his carelell bead to rest, 
And ever-jealous freedom sleep in peace. 
Ah! 100t untimely I 100t in downward daya ! 
And many a patriot couosel with him lost ! 
Counsell, that nligbt hove bumbled Britain'S foe,. 
Her native foe, from eldest time br Fate 
Appointed, as did ooce a Talbot'. ann .. 

Let learning, arts, let universal worth, 
Lament a patron 10111, a friend and judge. 
Unlike the BODS ofvaoity, that veil'd 
Beneath the patron'. prostituted name, 
Dare sacrifice a worthy man to pride, 
And flush cenfuaion o'er an honest clleek. 
When he conferr'4 a grace, it aeem'd a debt 
Which he to merit, to tbe public, paid, 
And to the great all bounteous Bource of good. 
His sympatbising heart itself receivld 
The geoeroU8 obligation he beatow'd. 
This, thil indeed, is patronizing wortb. 
Their kind protector him the M uses own, 
But 1C0m with noble pride the boasted aid 
Of tastelell vanity's insulting hand. 
The gracioU8 Btream, that cheen the letter'd world .. 
Is not the noily gift of BOmmer's noon, 
Whose sudden current, from the naked root, 
Wasbes the little lOil wbich yet remain'd, 
And only more dcjec1B \be blU8hing Rowen: 
N", 'tis the lOft-deacending dews at eve, 
The silent treasures of the vernal year, 
Indulging deep their stores, the still night long i 
Till, witb returning morn, the freaben'd world, 
Is fragrance all, all beauty, joy, and 8OIIg. 

Still let me view him in the pleasing light 
Of private life, where pomp forgets to glare, 
ADd where the plain unguarded 80ul ia seea. 
There, with that true.t greatoesa he appear'd, 
Which thinka oot of appearillg; kiDdly vei1'd 
In the son graces of the friendlylCene, 
ImpiriDC lOCial confidence and ease. 
As free the convene of the wile and good, 
As jOYOlll, disentangling every power, 
ADd 'breathing mixt improvement with delight, '
As when amid the varioU8-blossom'4 spriog. 
Or gentle-beaming autumn'. pensh-. sbade, 
The pbilolopll:iC miD4 ,!ith .Natllre bib. . 
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Say ye, bi. lOllS, bill dear ,_aina, witll"bam 
The father laid tAJperlIUODI atato aide, 
Yet raill'd your llial duty thence the more, 
\vitb frielldlhip rais'd it, with esteem, with love, 
'8eyood the tiel of blood, oh! speak the joy, 
The pure aertme, the cheerful wildom mild, 
The virtuolI8 spirit, which biB vacant hours, 
In IemblaDce of amUIeDleDt, through the breat 
InfUl'cL ADd thou, 0 Rundlt. I I I.md thy strain, 
Thou darliDg friend! thou brother of hil aoull 
ID whDm the head aDd heart their store. unite ; 
Whatevt.l' fancy paiDts, invention pours, 
Judgment digests, the well tun'd boeom feel., . 
Troth Datoral, moral, or diviDe, haa taught, 
The Virtues dictate, or the MUBeS sing. 
Lend me the plaint, which, to the lonely main, 
With memory conversing, you will pour, 
A. OD the pebbled share you, petIIIive, stray, 
Where Derry'. mountaiDs a !tleak crescent form, 
And Qlid their ample rouDd receive the waves, 
That from the frozeD pole, resouDding, fUlh, 
Impetuoull. Though from nativesuDllbine driven, 
Driven from yourlrienCfa, the"uDBbin~ofthe lIOUl, 
By ~Ianderous zeal, and politiCll infirm, 
Jealous of worth; yet will you bless your lot, 
Yet will you triumph in your glorious fate, 
Whence Talbot's friendship glows to future times 
Intrepid, warm, of kindred tempers borg ; 
Nurs'd, by espt!rience, ioto slow esteem, 
c.tm coafideoce uDboapded, love DIIt blind, 
ADd the ,wee-t light from mingled minds disclos'd, 
:From mingled chymic oils a8 bursts the fire. 

I too remember win lbat cheerful bowl, 
Which I'OIInd hill table f1ow'd. The !lllri01l8 there 
Miz'd with.the ipOrdve, with the leam'd the plain; 
Mirth aofteo'd willclorn, canclour temper'd mirtII ; 
And wit its honey leat, without the sting. . 
Not aimple Nature's UDIlfIected IODI, . 
The bJameI_ Indialll, round the forest-cheer, 
lD IODny la_n or Ihlldy covert .. t, 
Hold more 1I0sp0tted CODVerle: nor, of old, 
Rome" awfuJ COUIul., her dict&tor_aiPll, 
M on the product of their Sabiue farms 
They lard, with Itrieter yjrtue fed the IOUI: 
Nor yet in Athena, at an Attic meal, 
Where Socrates pre!!ided, fairer truth, 
More elegaDt humanity, more grace, 
·Wit mOTe refill'd, or deeper scienee mgn'd. 

But far beyond the Itttle vulsar boonds~ . 
Of family, or friends, or nati,e land\ 
By just d.-grees, and with proportion d flame, 
Eztended hiM bMevolence: a friend 
'ro human kind, to parent Nature'. worD. 
Of free ace_, and of engaging grace, 
Such as • brother to • brother owe., 
He. kept an open jUdlfing ear for all, 
And spread an open countenance, where lOIIlil'd 
The fair effulgence of an opE:II heart ; 
While on the rich, the poor, tbe high, the 10", 
With equall'&J', bis.-ly goocIne18 shone: 
for .fIOtlWtg oUt_II /or6i". _. to him. 

ThUl to a dread iDheritaRee, my lord, 
Anli hard to be supportA'd, you 8ucceed: 
}lnt, kept by ~oe, as by virtue gain'd, 
It \vitl, through latest tim .. , enrich your race, 
When J!IOIl8Cr wealth .baU moulder into dust, 
ADo! with their authors III oblivion sunk 
Vaiu UtIOlllie, the senile badges oft 

~ Dr. RaJadle, late bilbop or Derry, lD Ireland. 

Of __ submlllion, DOt the meea at·wort&. 
True genuine IuIIIour ita Iarp patent holds 
Of all mankind, throagb -r IaDd ad ace, 
0( uui'lSDi reason'. varioaJ lOlli, 
And ev'n of Ood himselr, lOle perfer.t j_dge ! 
Yet Iraow, thae aoble:lt ftOllOUr'I or the miad 
0" rigid terDII deleelld : the hith-plac'd heir, 
Scann'd by the publjc eye, that, with keea ~ 
Malignant Ieeb our faults, cannot through life, 
Amid the nameleas illleCta of. DOUrt, 
Unheeded steal: hut, with his are COIIIpar'd, 
He mwot. be gloriOlll, or he must be lCorn·4. 
This truth' to you, who merit well to bear 
A name to Britons dear, th' oflicioua M_ 
May !lafely ling, and aing without rserve. 

Vain were the plaint, and ignorant the !dr, 
That should a Talbot. mourn. Ouneh-es, indeed. 
Our country robb'd of her delight and streDgtIa, 
We may lament. Yet let UI, grateful, joy, 
That we such virtues kaew, Bocb virtnt'a felt, 
And feel them still, teaching our Tif:WS to rille 
Through ever-hrigbtening scenea of future -.orlds. 
Be dumb, ye wonlt of zealots! ye that, proue 
To thoughtless dn.'It, renounce that geoeroas ~ 
Wbence ~very joy below ib spirit dra,", 
And every pain itll balm: a Talbot's li~t, 
A Talbot's virtu". claim another 1OU!"Ce, 

Than the blind maze of undeaiguing blood ; 
Nor, when that 'rital fountain plays 00 morr. 
Can they be quench'd amid the gelid slnam. 

Methinkl I see his mounting spirit, freed 
Prom taogling earth, regain the realma of dar. 
Its native CODDtry, whence, to bJe. mankind, 
P.llernal good-, 011 this darksome spot, 
Had ray'd it down ... hile. Behold! approv'd 
8y the tremendous Judge of Heaft'8 and F.artJa. 
And tG th' Almighty Father's pre&ence joia'd. 
l¥ takes his nulk, in ltlory, and in bliss, 
Amid the human worthiea. Glad around 
Crowd his compatriot sft.adea, and point him oat. 
With joyful pride,. BritaDDia'. blameless boast. 
Ah! .. ho iI he, that with a toader eye 
Meets thine enrapturd l-' TIS the beat of _ ! 
The beat ef friends!-Too IOOD iI realiz'd 
That hope, which once forbad thy !earl to !ow ! 
Meanwhile the kind~ souls of every land, 
(Howe'er divided in the fretful dayt, 
Of prejudice and errour) mingled nO'll', 
In ODe llelected never jarring state, I 

Where God hiDl!!elf their ooly mooarch rar;u. 
Partake tbe joy; yet, such the ~ that still 
Remains of earthly WOl'll, lor us belo .. , 
And for ouf'ioss, they drop a pitying ltar. 
But cease, presumptuous MUle, nor vainlylbift 
To quit thi' cloudy spbere that binds thee dowu : 
'Tilllot for mortal hand to trace these ~ 
Scenes, that o"r~ ideas ~lin8 cut 
Behind, 1IJId, strike our boldest language dumb. 

Forgive, immortal shade! if aught from Barth. 
Prom dOllt lo .. -warbled, to thole groves CIUl riff, 
Where fIowa celestial harmony, fergive 
Thisfond IUperllUO". vone. Witb deep-felt TOlar, 
On every heart impress'd, thy deeds themlel .. es 
Attnt thy praise. Thy prape the .idor. s;'hI. 
And orphan'. tears embalm. Tbe good, the bid, 
The lOosof justice and die SODS of strife, . 
All .. ho or freedom or .. ho interest Prize. 
A deep divided nation'. parties all, 
Conspire to nell thy spotlels pmise to Renca. 
Qlad HeaYeD reomes itt, and seraphic IY"'S 
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POEMS ON S~VERAL ~CCASIONS. 

With .... or trinmph thy arrival haiL 
R_ ?aiu this tribute theD I .this lowly lay! 
Yet IIOIIJht is vain wbich gratitude inspi .... 
The MUle. 'beaides. beT duty thus approves 
To virtue. to her COlUltry. to mankind. 
To ruU. Nature, that, in glorious charge, 
Aa to ber prieatea, gives it heT. ~ hyma, 
'Wbattm:r Iood aDd acelleat she fGrIllo 

I'OBMB ON SBJ'BRAL ~.48101i'S. 

'1'0 al. BOYAL !ilonu. 

.THE. PRINCE OF WALEs. 

Waif .• IIeeI'et leaping nations frown around. 
Really to pour the long apeded storm ; 

Wbile Ihe. who woot the reBtI_ Gaul to boaad. 
BritaoDia, cIroopilll, po .. an empty Cos ; 

While OD our Yita1a selfish parties prey. 
_ .And deep ~ption eats our soul away I 

Yet ia the pcld_ ~ the maiD appear. 
A .team of joy py-IDlhmll' every grace. 

Allhe the cordial voice of milliOlll hears, 
Rejoielar. _Iou.. o'er liar riling race : 

8rraitp ber reki1ldlilll eyes reaaJIle their Ire, 
The V~man _ile. the 111_ tllJl8 the lyre. 

But more enchanting thaD the MUIe"IOIir, 
Ulritecl BritODll thy dear oftipring bail : 

The city triumphs through her glowiag thl'Olll ; 
The shepherd tell. hil transport to the dale; 

The I0Il8 of roughest toil forpt their pain. 
And the glad lllilor eileen the midnight main. 
euaaght60m tair Augusta" geDtle blood. 

ADIl thine. tbcRl frieDd of liberty! be bani : 
Can aught.ft what is lovely, generous. pod J 
. What will, at oaee, cWead us aacl ~ t 'FnMa tbaMle propbetie joy __ Ednrda ey., 
N_ B....,., A .... IIIIIl E1~ rile. 

May Pate my tbDd devoted ~YS ateud~ 
To .iug tbe promis'd glorlel of \by l'elp I 

WlMit though. by yean cleprea'd. my MUle might 
bead-

My heart ~i11 teach beT ItiI1 • DObler ItniD : 
How, with recover'd Britlia. wm ,he ..... 
Whea- France iIIIuI~. aad Spaia Ihall rob 110 

more. 
'. 

YBRSB& 

, ~'IOJtID BY TId ~TII OP 

MR.. AIKMAN. 

" ... TleDua RIPD .. .,.. A1ITIIOa'l. 

At ti.c.e _love decay, _ die ill part, 
strmr after Ibiog illI!ftI'"d &om tile heart I 
'Nlloolea'd life, at bit, but bnathiac llIay, 
W"ltboat _,.. it gild to fall awa.,. 
Unhappy he, wbo latest feet. the "low, 
WIsoR eyes have wepto'er every frimI4 laid low. 
J)raq'd liogerillJ 011 from partial ~efllh to cIeada.. 
'fW, d),iog, all lie CaD raIp it ttrQatJa. . 

ODB. 

TaLL me, tboIllOul ~ her lion. 
Ah I tell me, wbitbel' art tboG Jed; 

-To wbal cleIigbtful Ficlabove, 
Appointed for ~ ham dead P 

Or dolt dan, he, at pi ....... ~ 
.ADd IOmetimealbare tlly .."... woe. 

WIIere, void oftbee, hil cIIeerl_ ~ 
CaD _. aIu I DO comfort bow t 

• Oh! if th011 hcmr'It.1'OaII4 lDy walk, 
While. under 8geI'J' well kIIOn tMe, 

I to thy faDcy'd lbaaow talk, 
• .ADd enry tear ja full ottbeo J 

Should tbeD the weary eye ot p, 
..Betide _ IJlllpathetic stream, 

Ita ,Iamber &ncI a abort relief, 
Oh, visit thuG my IOOtblog dlealaJ 

EPITAPH 
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HEIII, Stanley, 1'f'5t, eseap'd this mortal strife, 
Ab.,,'e the joys, beyond the WDeli of life. 
Fierce pangs no more'thy lively bqutica 1taiD, 
And sttlrnly try thae with a year ot pain : 
No Il.qre .weet patience, feigning oft relief, 
Lights thy lick ~~, to cheat a parent" grief : 
With tender art, to lave her anxioUi ~, 

• No more thy boIom prelllel down its own : 
Now well-eam'd peace iI tiline, and bU •• iJlcere: 
OUnl 1M! tbe lenient, not unpleuing tear! 

Q, born to bloom, tbeA sink beneath the storm, 
To ~bow 01 Virtue in her faireat fOI"lll j , 

To ahow us artless lU!ason's moral reign, 
W\lat boastful Science arrogates in vain ; 
Tb' obedient passions knowing eacb their part ; 
Calm' light the head, alld barmony the heart. ! 

Yes, w~ must foHow 8000, will glad obey. 
When a few SUUl bave roll'd their cares away, 
Tir'd with vain life, will clost. the will\ng eye: 
'Tis the great birth-right Qf manldM to die. 
!lleat bf the bark I that wafts us to the shore, 
Wbere deolth-divideCl friendd 'shall part no nlore : 
To join thee there, here with thy dust repose. 
Ii all til.: hope thy bapte.. mother kDon. 

TO TIlE REVIIREIfD 

l!fR. MURDOCH, 

BEt'TOlI OF STRADDI8HALL, IN IVPPOLE, 1138. 

T uchardy low, my friend, thou can'5t not' fall : 
Here reigns a deep tranquillity o'er all j 
No noise, no care, no vanity, no strife; 
M.en, woodo, and 6eldli, all breathe untroubled life. 
'Th~n keep eacb passion down, however dear; 
Trw.t me the tender are the most scvere. 
Guard, while 'tis thillt', thy philosophic ease, 
.And IUIk no joy but that of virtuolls. peal'e ; 
Th4t. bids de6anc~ to the .tonns of fate,: 
HI5h blilll i, oaly for a higher state: 

A PARAPHRASB 

,11 TBB IoATru PA&T o. THII II¥TD C18AfTU ·O~ 
IT. ,MAnUE,!" . \ 

W HEIf my breast labours with oppres¥i~ care. 
And o'er my cheek descends the falling tear; 
While all my .... arring passions are at strif9, 
0, lei me listen to the 'fords of life! 
Raptures deep-felt his doctrine did impart, 
And thus he' rais'd from Earth the drool,ing heart. 

Think not, when all your IK'anty stores afi'ord. 
III spread at once npon the sparing board; . 
Think not, when worn the homely robe appears, 
While, on the roof, the howling tempt'lt bears ; 

'''What i'Rrthl'r shall this feeble life sustain, 
. An.t what shall clothe these shivering limbs again, 

Say, does not life its nouri9hment exceed ? 
And the fair"borly its illvesting weed? 

Behold! and look away your low despair
"See the light tenants of the barren air: 
To them, nor stores,' nor granaries, belong, 
Nought, but the woodland, and the pleuing IlOIIg ; 
Ye~ your kind heaveaJy fa~er beads his eye 
On ~~~ It:ast wing that flits along the uy. 

To him they sing, "heG Spring talns the plaia .. 
To him tbey cry in Wiater's pinching reign ; 
Nor i. their music, nor their plaint in vain: 
HI.' hean t.he gay, and the distrel5lltl CIIIl~ 
Aad with Ulllparing bounty tills lhe/ll all 

Observe the rising lily's IIDOWf P'8ce, 
Observe tbe varioDS vegetable race: 
They neither toil, nor .pin, bnt carel_~. 
Yet lee how .... arm thr.yblush! how brigbUbey glow! 
What regal veatmeDts CIIn with them compare ! 
What king 10 _hiving! or what queea lID fiPr ! 
, If, ceuel_, thul the (0 .. 11 of HeaYefl1le ~ 
If o'er tbe Bekillucb lucid robes he apreacls • 
Will be not care for you, ye faithl_, say; 
Is he UDWilie? o~, !lJ'e y~ less ~aq ~ ? 

THE INCOMPARABLE 

SOPORIFIC DOCTOR. 

SWEET, sleeky Doctor! dear pacific IOnl! 
Lay at thp. beef, and suck the vital bowl! 
Still let th' involving smoke around t.hefo fly. 
And broad-look'd dulness settle in thine eye. 
Ah! 10ft in down tjlese dainty limbl ~ 
And in tbe very lap of Ilumber dCllZe ; 
But chieOy on the lazy day of grace, 
Call fonb the lambent glories of tby face ; 
If aught the thoughts of dinner can prt'VaiJ. 
And sure the Sunday's dinner CIlDnot fail. 
To the thin chllrch in sleepy pomp proceed. 
And lean on the lethargic book thy bead. 
These eyes wipe often with tlie hallow'd la7l2. 
Profoundly nod, immeasurably yawn. 
Slow let the prayers by thy meek lips be 5U~, 
Nor let thy thoughts be distl':nc'd by tby toDgue; 
If ere the lingerers are within a call, 
Or if on prayen thou deign'at to thiDk at aIL 
Yet.-ooly yet-the swimming h~d we beUd; 
But when r.erene, the pulpit you ascend, . 
Through every joint a gentle horroar creeps, 
Arut round yon the consenting' audience sleep&. 
So wben an .. with slugg'ish front appe85, 
The honea ltart, and prick their quivering can; 
But lOOn as e'er the sage I, .heard to bray, 
The fields all thunder, ancl they !M>und au,.. 

THE HAPPY MAN. 

HE'S not the Happy Man, to ~bom is rirm 
A plenteoUl fortune by indulgent Heaven ; 
Wbose gilded roofB on sbining columns rile, 
And pain!:ed walls enchant the gaZeT'S eyes; 
Whose table OOWl with hospitable cbeer, 
And all the various bounty of the year ; [SpriDc. 
Whose vaJlies mille, wb06e gardens breathe the 
Whose carved mountains bleat, and forests aiDg; 
For whom the cooling shade in SIHDmer twiaes, 
While his full ceUars give their generous wine&; 
From whose wide fittlds UDbollllllM Autmnn po.II 
A golden tide into his swelling atores: 
Whose Winter laugbs; for..-hom the liberal galea 
Stretch the big sheet., and toiling commerce ails; 
When yielding crowds attend, and pleasure !el'TlSj 

Wl1ile youth, and health, and vigour, string IUs 
nerves. 

I Ev'n not all these, in one rich lot combin'd, 
Can make the Happy MaD ... ithont the mbldr 



SONGS. 
Whore Judgment lib clear sighted, aDd lII1rVeyI 
The chain of RO.ieOn witb uoerrlog gaze; 
Where Fancy lil'es, aDd to the brighte.oing fl'IfII, 
His fairer scenes, aDd bDldt'l' f1gores rise ; 
Where social Love meerts her IKIft'COIDIIIaDd, 
ADd plays the paaioaI with a tender haocl, 
Whence evwy virtue 110'" in rival Itrife. 
And all the moral barmonyu life. 

Nor C8D11t thou, Doddiagton, this truth decline, 
ThiQe iii the fortune, aad the miDd i.t thine. 

011 THE aEPOIT 0' A 

WOODEN BRIDGE TO BE BUILT AT 
WESTMINSTER. 

)}., Rufus' Hall, where T~mes polluted Bows, 
ProYOk'd, the G~llius of tbe ri\'cr r~, 
And tbus exclaim'd: .. Have I, ye British naiua, 
Have I for ages lav'd your fertile plains ? 
Gi-"n berds, and Bocks, aod villages inCrease, 
And fed a EICbel: than a golden fteece I 
Have I, ye merchants, with each swelling tide, 
Pour'd Aerie's treasure in, and India's pride? 
Lent you the fniit of every nation's toil I 
lfad" every climate youn, Bnd every soil ~ 
Yet pilfer'd.from the poor, by gaming base, 
Yet must a Wooden Bridge my waves disgrace 1 
Tell not to foreign streams tbe shameful tale, 
Aqd be 'it publish'd in no Gallic vale." 
He said; and, plunging to his crystal ~ome, 
White o'er his head the circling waters ~ 

SO?o,·G. 

'01111 day the Sod of fond desire, 
On mischief bent, to Damon said, 

" 'Why not disclose your tender fire, 
Not own it to tbe lovely maid ?" 

The lIbeplaerd mark'd his treacherous art, 
And, softly-sigbing, thus reply'd: 

~. 'Tis true, you ha .. e subdued my heart, 
But ~hall not triumph o'er my pride." . ' 

II The lIIave, in private only bean 
Your bondage, who his love conceals; 

But when his passion bt' declares, 
YoU dra, him at your c~riot-whee"''' 

SONG. 

HAID is the fate of him who JOVel, 
Yet dares not teU bis tn.'IDbling pain, 

:ant to the JYlDpatbetic groves, 
But to the lonely listening plain. 

Oh! wheD abe blessea n'ext your sbade, 
Ob! wbeD her foo~ next are seen 

In 80wery tracts along tbe mead, 
In fresher mazes o'er the green, 

Ye geDtle spirits of the Yale, 
. To whom the tean of love arB dear, 
110111 dying lillies waft a gale, , AIId. my _WI ill her ear. 

0, tell her what Ibe euftOt blame, 
Though lear my tongue malt ~ biDdJ 

0, tell ber that my virtuoui Rame 
fa as her spotl_ 10111 rafu\'d. 

Not her own ,guard.ian angel fl'Ie8 
Witb cbaster tendemea his care, 

Not purer berown wlsbfll rise, 
Not bolier her own Ii,bl in prayer. 

But, iI, at ftnt, her virpn fear 
Shonld lltart at love's SQ8Pected nam .. 

Witb that of frieodabip IOOtb her ear
True I,," _ad frieJIdabip are tbe ame. 

SONG. 

U IfLIIlIIt with my Amanda blest, 
. In vain I twine tbe woodbine bower, 
Unless to deck her Iweeter breast, 

In vain I rear the breatbin, ber.: 

Awakeo'd by ~he genial y~r, 
10 vain the birds arouud me ling;' 

. In vain the freshening fields apIJCl!T : 
WitlUlut"., lwe tIIere i4.110 'Pm,. 

SONG. 

F 08 ever, Fortune, wilt thou PJ'CI"4I 
An unrelenting foe to love, . 
And when we meet a mutual heart, 
Come in between, and bid 118 part i 

Bid us sigh on troui day to day, 
And wJ.h, and wish the BOltlaway; 
Till youth and genial years are Ilowa. 
And all the life of life is gone ~ 

But busy, busy,8till art thou, 
To bind the Iovel_ joyletlll vow, 
The heart from pleasure to delude, 
To join the geode to the rude. 

For once, 0 Fortune, bear my prayer. 
ADd I absolve thy future care ; 
All other blewngs.l resip, 
Make hut the dear Amanda mille. 

SONG. 

COME, gentle god of 80ft desire, 
Come and poIIIIlI8 my happy ~ t 

Not, fury-like, in fIamea and fire, 
In rapture, rage, and _ dreIt 

ThfIIC are the "ain disguise of love; . 
And, or bespeak dissembled paiOl, 

Or else a fleetiog pnssioo prove
The lrantic fury of the veius. 

But come in friendship'S angel-guise : 
Yet dearer thou than f'iendahip art : 

More tender spirit in thy eyes, 
More sweet emotioos at the heart. . 

0, come with goodness ill thy traiu, 
With peace, and transport "oid of ltol'lll, 

And, ,.ould'n thou me for ever gain, 
Put on Amauda's winning lorlll. 
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A NUI'11AL SONG. 

J1I'I'IIIDID TG un .1I1t I1IlUftD lit 7111 'OVa,.. 
1t.t:T o. SClPROllln .. , 4 Ta401DT. 

Co .... gentle Venua! and UlUage 
A warring world, a bleeding are. 
For Nature liv. beneath thy l'Iy, 
'!'be wintery tempests Iwte awsy, 
A lac:jd calm luY8lts the _, 
Thy native deep iI.full of thee: 
Tbe fIow!Sring Earth wilere'er you Sf, 
Is all o'er Spring, all Sun tlle sk. 
A genial spirit warms the breeze; 
Un&een among the blooming trees, 
erne feather'd 100eI'I tune their throat. 
The deeom: growls a &Often'd note. 
Glad o't:r the mead. the cattle bounel, 
ADei love and harmony go round. 

But chief iDto the human heart 
You strike the dear deliciou. dart ; 
You teleb UI pleasiPg pan" to know. 
To Ianguilh in luxurioUi woe, 
To fee! the genetoUl passions rise, . 
Grow good by gazing, mild by sighs; 
Each bam moment to improve, 
.And till the perfect year with love. 

Come, thou deligbt of Heav9 and Earth ! 
To' whom aU creatures owe their birth; 
Oh, come, sweet smiling I tender, come! 
ADd yet prevent our ORal doolll. . 
For long the furiOUl god of war 
II .. cnuh'd UI with his iron car, 
H .. rag'd alooll onr ruin'd plains. 
Has fail'e! them with his cruel staial, 
H .. lunk our youth in endlell sleep, 
And made the wjdow'd virgin weep. 
Now let him feel thy wonted cbarms; 
Oh, take him to tby twining arms! 
ADd, while thy ~ heu. on bis, 
While deep be prints tbe humid kist, 
Ah, . then I hie stormy heart control, 
.And ~h tb1"if into his _I. 

ODE. 

o Nightingale, bl'St poet of the gran, 
That plaintive stmn can ne'er belong to thee. 

lSlest in the full pos8t'aion ttF thy love: 
o lend tbat stI'Iin, .weet nightingale, to me I 

~Ti. mine, al .. ! to moum my wretched fate: 
I love a maid who .11 my bosom charms, 

Yet lose my da,.. without thia lovely mate; 
Inhoman Fortune keep. her from my UIII .. 

You, happy birds I by Natnre:s aimple la:'!lf 
Lead your soft lives, IOstaio'd by Natnre'. 

fare; 
Yon dw .. 11 where·ever roving fancy draWl, 

And love and song it all your pleafling care: 

But we win slaVftl of interest and of pride, 
~ IIOt be bleat lest ellvioUi tonguea Ihould 

blaDlf': 
And lience, in vain I lallj1:uish fOr my bride; , 

o mOUlD with me. pocet bird, my hapl_ 6ame. 

7t) SERAPHlKL 

on. 

T HI ftatIoD" e\A1'IIII 1Ioweter brisfat. 
Are like the faiNt ilIn-"e lip&, 
~ 8att.eria« uDaUlpieiou blue 
T'l precipicea oft blltrayt : 
But that sweet l'Iy your beaatiel dart, 
Which clean the mind, .... cI.- tbe ..... 
It like tbe aacrecl queen of night, . 
Who poDn a lovely patle I.ht 
Wide o'er the dark, by wauderera bleat. 
Conducting them to peace ad l'8L 

A vici!oUl love depraves the mind, 
'T .. aguish, guilt, aDd foUy joia'c1 i 
But ~phina'B eye. dispense 
A mild and ~ciOU8 in8ueuee; 
Such .s in ~isioai aD,;els Ihed 
Around the hea~en-ilInmiD'd baIL 
To love tbee. Seraphina. sure 
Is to be tender, happy, pure; 
'Til from lo.w passions to eecape; 
And \'1'00 bright virtue's fairest shape ; 
'Tis ecstasy with witdom join'd ; 
And heaven Infus'd into the miocL 

ODE ON IEOLU'S', HARPIF 

Emuut nee, iuhabitaDtJ of &iT, 
Who hymn your God amid the eecret p'Oft; 

Ye UJJJeeIl beinp, to my IIarp repair, 
And raile majestic stI'Iiu, or melt ill 10ft. 

Those tendet notes, how kiudly th8y upbraid. • 
With what tOft woe they thnll the lover'. be8It. 

Sure from the hand of tome unhappy maid, 
Who dy'd of love, these sweet complaiainp ~ 

But, hark! that stnrin ".. of a graver ~ 
On the deep strin" hill band lOme hermit dIran; 

Or be the sacred barf', who .. t aJaae, . 
In the drear .... ste. and wept. his people'l_ 

Such Will the IOIlg which Zion'. children ~' . 
Whom by Euphrates' stream they m_ ~~ 

And to lOCh aadly solemn notes are struag [plaint; 
Angelic harps, to looth a dying saint. 

l\fethinks l.hear the full celestial choir. r .... ; 
Through Hea\'I'Q" high dome their awful ~ 

Now chauting clear., and now they al~ coospue. 
To Iwell the lofty hymn, &om JII'I* to prae. 

Let me, re wandering spirits of the wind, (strine, 
Who, as wild fancy prompts you, toaela tk 

Smit with your theme, be in your chorus ~'eI, 
For till you cease. my Muse forgeta to SIJII. 

HYMN ON SOLITUDE. 

HAIL. mildly pleasin: Solitnde, 
Companion of the wise and good. 
But, frolll whose holy, piercing ,.ye, 
The h~rd of foola and villains 8y. 

I lEolus'. Harp iI a musical instrnml'!lt, _hid! 
plays with thc wind, invented by Mr. 0twaJd; II 
properties are fully dllCribed ill the Castle of ~ 
Icnce. 

- • Jerp'llilli. 
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PROLOGUE.~DENNI8TO MR. THOMSON .• EPITAPH. "OT 
Oh! bow I love with th" to walk, 

And listeD to thy whisper'd talk, 
Which imaocence aod truth impartl, 
ADd mel .. the molt obdurate beuts. 

A tboaaDd lbapetl you wear with eue, 
ADd still in "err shape yon pl_ 
Now .... pt in lOme mysterious dream, 
A 1_ p~ber you leem; 
Now quiell from bill to nle YOll fly, 
.And no. you"'eep the "Qlted sky, 
A mepherd nftt, you ballllt'tbe plain, 
ADd .arble tbrth YOllr oaten Itraia. 
A lovel' DOW, with all the grace 
Of that. Street passion in your face : 

• Then, calm'd to friendship, you assume 
The potl&-loolting Hartfonl'. bloom. 
As, with her Mnsidora, sbe • 
(lier Musidora fund of thee) 
Jtmid the loug withdrawing Yale, 
Awakes the rivall'd nighUngale. 

Thint: is the balmy breath of mOl'D, 
Jut. .. the dew-bent rose i. born; 
Alld .hile meridian ferYoun beat, 
Thine ill tbe woodlaad dumb retr~ .. t I 
"JIut chief, 'II. hen eYeIIing BCeDeS d_...f, 
And the faint laadcape swim. away, . 
'Thine is tbe dotabtful 10ft decline, 
And that bnt bour of milling thine. 

Deeceoding angels bleea ... ,. traia, 
The yirtuea of the 1Bge, and swain • 
Plain Innocence in wbite amy'd, 
Bd'ore thee lifts her fearle. head : 
Relig:ion'. beam. around thee Ibine, 
And cheer thy glooms with light diYine~ 
About thee .porta ."eet Liberty; 
A~ rapt Urania linp to thee-

Ob, let me pierce thy secret cell ! 
.And in thy deep rec_ dwell ; 
Perhaps from Norwood's oak-c1acl bill, 
When Meditation has her fill, 
I jolt .... y caIt my careles eyes 
Where Loodou's spiry turrets rise, 
ThiDlt of its crimea, its cares, its pain, 
Then shield me iQ the WOOlI. again. 

PROLOGUE 
TO MI. II-UUT'I JItII1'A'1IA. 

Snfe. Ath_ flrat began to dra" manltind, 
To picture life, ucl abow t!' illlp&8liOlJ'd mind; 
'rile truly wile /Ia'e eYer doem'd the Itage 
The moralscbool of each en\igbtea'd age. 
There. in full pomp, the tragic Mille appears, 
QUeell of 10ft IIOrrows, and of useful fears. 
Paint iI the leI80Ii rea.I'd rules impart ; 
$Ie pawl it stlllDi _ iIIICaDt throliP the btilt. 

If virtuo II the theme, we awldea rlow· . 
With generoDl tlame: and, wbat wo feel, we .",... 
If vice abe paints, ipdignant ~OIII rill : 
The ,ilIain _ bimlelf witb IothiDJ eya 
His loulltal'tl, cOlllCioDl. at allother's rroan : 
ADd the pale tyrant tremblel on hil throne. 

To-aight our meaning IlIleDC attempta to ahow 
What fell e,ents ftom dark saapieiOD 80" ; 
Chief when it tainta a lawlell mouan:b'. mind, 
To the false hmi of ftDtterinr ilavell conflD'd. 
The IOu! linkl padual to 10 dire a atate, 
Rv'n exct:llencc but IIrveB to reed ita bate: 
"fo hate remonel_, crnelty lueceedI, 
ADd ""~ry worth, and every virtue bleecll. 

Behold, our author at your har appears, 
His modellt bopes GepR"SS'd bY'COIISCiolll tear.. 
fallits he bas many-But to balaIIce thore, 
His YI'!JSe with heart-felt love of virtue rlon, 
All sligbter erroun let indulgence apare I 
Alld be his equai.&rial full and fair. 
For tbis beat British privilege we call ; 
Th~ he merits, let him stand, or faiL-

DE,"'7U8 1"0 MR. THOMSON, 

1fIIO BAD nOCUIED BIM A IDUIT-lIleST. 

R.,u~II'O on thy "orth, methinb i fiad, 
Thy Yarious Seasoos ill their author'. miad. 
Spring opes her blO8lloms, variou •• s thy MUle, 
And, like thy 10ft compauion, idled. her dews. 
Summer'. bot drought in thy expression glows, 
,ADd o'er each page a tawny ripenesa throws. 
Autnom's rich fruita th' instructecl reader gains, 
Wbo'tastell the meanipg purpoee of thy strains. 
Wictcr-but that DO semblance takes from thee; 
That boary _100 yields a type of Die. 
Shlltter'd by time's bleak st.ol'llll 1 withering lal, 
Leaft_. and whiteniar IIlIL cold decay! 
Vet sball my propleaa iYy. pale and bent, 
Bless the short slIDIbioe wbicb thy pity lent. 

BPITAPH 
011 ML 'I'IIOIl&OIC. 

OroEa. to marble may their glory owe, 
A.nd bout tbole boooun Sculpt-ure can bestow, 
Short-liv'd renown! that e,ery moment mllst 
Sink with ita emblem. and colll1lme to dual, I 
But TbolJlSOll needs no artist to engrave, 
From dumb oblimn no deYice to live ; 
Such ""Igar lift let names inferior aslt; 
NatDnI for him __ mea herself the task; 
The geuoD8 are hit moaumenta of fame. 
With them .. 1IouriJb, u from them it came: 
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POPE·S. POEMS. 

THE DUNCJ,4D: 

TO l1li. JOIfATBAlI IWlrr. 

N.B. ThiI article ahould haYe appeared iu page 
563. ' 

THAT the reader may lee at oae ~ew" the nature; 
cooduct, and coherence of this poem, bow per. 
Iect it waa iu three books, and how much it 
.wared, and waa disfigured, by a fourth book, 
aDel by a DeW hero, the Dunciad is here added, 
.. it ItOod in the quarto editioo, 1 '128. ' 

WARTOR. 

uaVMBIIT TO 100I 'I1IB 'Iarr. 
T.a p1OpOlitioa, the invocation, .tnd the ~ 

tion. Then the original of the great empire of 
Dul_, ancl C8U11! of the coutiDuance thereo£ 
The belowd _t of the goddess is described, 
with her chief attendants and officers, ber 
flUlCtioas, operatioaa, ed eft'ecta. Then the 
pDflDl hastes into the midat of thiap, presenting 
Jaer on tht' eveniag of a lord mayor'l day, re. 
-.olYin.r the loDJ lIIICCaioD of her BDDI, and 
tJae glories put and PI Come. Sbe fixea ht'r 
eye on Tibbald to be the iDltrument of that 
peat eyent whicb is the IUbject of the poem. 
He is described pemiYe in hill lItudy, giving up 
the cause, and apprehending the period of hpr 
empire &om the old age of the present monarch 
Settle: wheretbre debating wbfther to betake 
JaiDue\f to law or politics, he raises 8n altar 
of proper boob, and (maklag first.his IOlemn 
prayer and declaration) purpc1181 thereoa to 

.acriAce 811 his ull8llllCellfai writings. M tbe 
pile is kindled, the goddess beholding the flame. 
from ber -t, rue. in JIIIIWD, aad pull it out, "y cuting upon i& tbe poem of Thule. She 
forthwith reveal. herself to him, v.nsportl him 
to her temple, unfolcb her uti, and initiates 
him into her mysteries; then announcing the 
.. eatb of Settle that night, auointI, and pro
elaims him ~. 

BOOK I. 

Booss and the me I ling, the first who brings 
The SmithfieJd Muses to the ear of kings. . '. 
Say, great Patricians! {IiD(18 ,-olll'8elvell inspire 
These WOIld'roUII worts: 10 Jove and Fate require} 
Say from wbat caUlll, in vain decry'd and cunt, 
Still Dunce tbe second reigns like Dunce the first. 

In eldest time, e'er mortala writ or read, 
E'er Pallal islu'd from the thuod'rer'. head, 
Dalneu o'er all pDIIf!ll'd her alicient rigbt, 
Daulbtn of ~ and .temal Night I 
Pm in their cletage this fair ideot gave, , 
Groea .. ber lire, and aa her motberpave, 
laborious, heavy, bIllY, bo1cl. and blind, 
Sial rul'd, in native anarchy, the mind. 

StiD her old empire to confirm, sbe trits, 
For •. Wna a SQddesI. DaI1aaI never dies. 

o tbau! whatem title' pleale thine ear, 
Dean, Drapier, Bickersta1f, or Gulliver" 
Whether tbou cbllle Cenantea' eerioul air, 
Or laugh and Ibake in Rab'Jais easy cbair, , 
Or praife tbe court, or magnify mankind, 
Or thy griev'd country'l copper chains unbincl;. 
From tbf Bcleotia tho' ber pow'r reUl'eI, 
Grieve not, my Swift!- at augbt our realm ao-

, quiJ'8, 
Hen; pleu'd behold her mighty wings out-IP.J'ead. 
To hatc'h a new Satumian age oflead. " 

Where wave the tatter'd ensigns of Rag-fair, . 
A ,..wnlnr ruin hangs and noels In air; 
Keen, bollow wind. howl t~' the bleak recen, 
Emblem of music caus'd br emp~ness. 
Here in one bed two shirring siaten lye, 
The Cave of Poverty and Poetry • 
This, tbe great motlier dHrer held than all 
The clubs of quidnuDCI, or her own Guildhall. 
Here atood her opium, here she lIurs'd her owlI, 
And destin'd here the imperial seat of fool. 
Hence springs each weekly Muse, the living~ 
Of Curl's chaste Pte8ll, and Lintot's rubric ~ 
Hence hymning Tyburn" elegiac lay, 
Hence the soft; ling-song on Cecilia'S day, 
Sepulchrallyes, ollr holy walls to grace, . 
And uew-year odes, and all the Grubsuoeet race. 
, '1'wu here. in clouded majesty she shOlle; 

FOIlr guardian virtues, round, IIlpport her tbrone; 
Fierce Champion Fortitudc, that knowl no fears 
Of hillles, blows, or want, or loss of ears : 
Calm Temperance, wbose blessings th0f8 partake 
Who hunger, and who thirsl, for .cribblipg sake: 
Prudenct', whose glus presents th' approacbiu, I 

jayl: 
Poetlc Jl1'ltice, with her lifted Icale; 
Where, in nice balance, tru,th with gold Ihe wei&hI, 
And solid pudding against empty praise. 

Here lhe behold» the Chaoa dark and de!!p, 
Where nameless somethings in their causes aJeep. 
Till genial Jacob, or a Warm third-day 
Call forth each mass, a poem, or a play: ' 
How hinta, like 'Pawn, scarce quick illl'mbryo lie, 
How new.born NodleDae first is taqght to cry, 
Maggota half-forip'd, in rhyme exactly meet, 
And learn to crawl upon poetic feet. 
Here one poor word R hundred clenchea makes, 
And ductile Dulness new meanden takes; 
There motley images her fancy strike, 
Figures iII-pair'd, and similie.l ·unlike. 
She leeB a mob of metaphors advance, 
Pltas'd with the madneu of thl' mazy dance : 
How'Tragedy and Comedy embrace; 
How Fare" and Rl,ie gt't a jumbled race; 
How Time him~elr stands still at her command, 
Realms shifts th"ir place, and OC('aD tums to land_ 
Here gay descriptitlo F.gypt glads with show'rs, 
Or gives to Zembla fruita, to Bllrca ftow'n; 
GJitt'ring with ice here hoary hills are seen, 
There painted vallies of eternal green, 
on cold Dec.emher fl'\lgrant cbaplet» blow, 
ADd beavy hamlsts nod beDeath the anow, 

AU these and mOl'f', the cloud-comptlling queea 
Behold. tbro' fop, that magnify the scene: 
She, tioaeU'd o'er in robes of varying hues, 
With self-applause ber wild crntion vie .. , I 

Sees momentary moUlters rile and fall, 
ADd with her Own fooll-colours gilds them all. 

'Twas on the day, when Thorold, rich and lfBye, 
Ute .CiDlOQ triumph'd both on Imd and waye: 
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(Pomp.! without JUilt, of'bl-tlEII IWorcl.&Dd ~acell 
Clad ChailU, warm furs, broad banners, aDd III'o.d 

(:u:a) 
Now Dight desceDlling, the prond scene wa o'er, 
:But li.'d, ID Settle's numb~rs, ODe clay more. 
Now mayon and .b~iCTel'all hu,b'd ad satiate lay, 
Yet eat, in drt'llUlS, tht: custard of the day; 
While pensive ~t. painful vi!dls keep. 
Sleepltll themseh-e11 to !riye their readers sleep. 
]\filch to the miDdful que!'1l the feast recallt 
What city .... n. once .uug witl,in the walls; 
:Much she re\"olYes their arts, tlleir aDcieot pralle, 
ADd lure succClsion down from Heyweod'. day .. 
,she .. w with joy the line immortal run. 
Each sire irnprcst.od glaring ill-his lOll ; 

So watchful llNin forms with plastic.care 
Each growing lump, and tlrings it to a bear. 
She saw old Pryn in restlesa J)anieishioe, 
And Ensdeu eke out Blackmore's endl~ line; 
She saw flow Philips crc~p like Tate'. poor page, 
And all the mighty mad in Dennis rage_ 

In each she marks her image fulll'Xllrettt, 
Bat chief, in Tibbald's mon.ter-breeding breast ; 
Sees gods with demODl in strange lengue engage, 
Aod Earth, and Hcav'n, and Hell, h<T battlelwage_ 

She ey'd the bard, where .upperles he IlBte, 
ADd pin'd, uDCO~oua of his rising fate; 
Studious he sate, with all hi. books aro11Dd, 
~ng from tbought to thought, a va.t profound ! 
Plung'd (or his sense, but found DO bottom there; 
Then writ, and 8ounder'd on, in mere despair. 
lie roll'd his eyel that witaeu'd huge dismay, 
Where ret unpawn'd, nlllch learned lumber lay~ 
Volumes, whose size the space exactly fill'd, 
Or which fond authors ,.cre 80 J!OOd to gild, 
Ov where, by sculpture made for "-/'T known 
The page admires new beautif'S, nol its own. 
Here swell. the sbelfwith ()",ilby the great: 
There, 8tamp'd with arml, !';eweastJe Ihincscom. 
Here all hilluif'ring brotherhood retire, f plete : 
And 'seape the manyrdom or jakes ond fire ; 
A Gothic Vatican! or Gn'CCe and Rome 
Well purg'd, and worthy Witbcn, Quarl( .. aDd 

Blome. 
'But bigh above, more IOlid learning shone, 

The clame. of an a~ that b,'art! of none ; 
There Caxwn slept, "itb Wynkin at his side; 
One clasp'd in wood, and pne in stroo[l: cow-hide, 
There uy'd by spice, like mUDlmics, many a year, 
Old bodies or philosophy appear: 
De Lyra there a dreadful front "xtend., 

, .ADd here, the ~roanigg sh"h-(;S Philemon bend!!.., 
Of these, twelye volumes, twelve of amplest siJce, 

Rc-deem'd (roln tapers and d"fraucled pyes, 
Inspir'd be stizes: these an oltar rais .. : 
An hecotomb of pure, unsully'd lay. 
That :lltar crow,,~, a folio common-place 
FOUD<IM tbe .hole pyle, of all his ."arks the base; 
Quartoll, octavos, .hap'· Ihe Irss'nin!t pyre; 
And last, a little Ajax tip. the slIire_ 

Then be_ .. Great tamn of all humnn arl! -
fint ill my ~are, and n('ar"5t at my heart : 
DulneBll! whose p1'x1 old cnllk I yet defend, 
-Witbwhom my MilS!! be~an, "itb ,,-hOlD .hall mel! 
o thou, of bUllint"ss Iht directing soul, 
To human heads like binss to the bowl, 
Which as more pond'rouK makes their aim lOon true,. 
Obliqu.ly waddling to tbe mark in view. 
o e\-er gracioul to perple:.:'d mankiDd ! 
Who spr. a healiq lII;,;t tler~r ... th~ 11Iiod, 

And, lellt we err bY wit'. wild, dallciDr lipt, 
Seeare ua kindly in our natlt"e nigbL -
All! ltill o'er Britailllllretell tbat ~ ..... 
Which luU. th' Helvetian ad HataviaD Iaod • 
Where rebel to thy throne if Science ...... 
Shcrdoes butabow ber coward £ace aDd dieI; 
There, thy 800d ICboliuts with ooweary'd pUas 
Make Horace llat, aDd bumble Maro'l ani. : 
Here studioul 1 unlucky IIICICIeIm ... e, 
Nor .. eepe ODe enour in ita father's graft, 
Old pooa restore, lOIt blunden nicely _It, 
And crucify poor Shakeapear _ a weet. 
Por thee I dim these eyea, aDd stu6 this beM. 
With an such reading ...... never read; 
For thee supplyillg, in the worst of days, 
Notes to dull books, and prologues to duD pia,... 
For thee explain a thing till all men doubt it, 
And write about it, godd_, and about it; 
-So spi .. the lilk-worm lIDall its slender ItOreo 
And laboun, till it clouds itielf all o'er. 
Not that" my quill to critfldl'S ... confio'd, 
1\' y verse pvc ampler lesIIODI to maolriDd; 
So gravest preet'pts may ~ prove, 
But sad exampl.,. never filii to 1DOYe. 

A. {ore'd from wind-SUDl, lead iUeJ( caD &y, 
And pond'rous "usa cut. Iwift:ly thro' die .y: 
.~s clocks to weicht their nimble motion owe, 
The wheels above urr'd by the load below; 
Me, Emptme. aud Dal_ could m.pue. 
And were my elasticity and fire. 
Had Heav'n decreed .och .wb aloagt!rdate, 
Heav'o had decrerd to ~ the GrubRftet-.... 
But _ great Settle to th" dlllt deIeend, 
And all thy caUlle and empire at an ead ! 
Cou'd Troy be IIIv'd by aDy IiRIJe hand, -
His grey-gooN weapon m,aat have lIIade her lItaII4. 
.But wbat caa I? my FIaCCDII east: aide, 
Take np th' attorney'll (once my betIiIr) goidel 
Or rob the Roman geeae of all their gIoriea, 
And AVe dae state by cack~ to the Tories ~ 
Yes, to my cODnbt' I my ~ _igo, 
Yes, from this moment, mipty Mist! am tbiDr. 
'And rival, Curtius! of thy fame and zeal, 
O'er head anel ea.n plunge for the public .-caL 
Adieo, my children! better thllll expire 
(lOBtali'd, IIII8OId, tho glorioUll mODDt in fire 
Fair without spot; than greas'd by grocer'1I baD, 
Or .hip'd with Ward to ApeoaDd-moo!tey ...... 
Or wafting ginger, round the atft:eb to go, 
And visit alehouse-wbere re tirst did ,-row." 

With that be lifted thnce the sparkliog brand, 
And thrice he drort it from bis quiv'rin~ band: 
Thc-n lights the structure, "ith a,-erted eyell; 
'rhe rowling smokes jn\"olve the sacrifICe. 
The opening !'loucla dillelose each wdrk by ~ 
Now flRml'S old Memnon, now Rodri~ ilarDI, 
In ooe quick tiaab see Proserpine l'S\tire. 
And last, his own epld ~hylu~ took fire. 
Tilt-n gush'd the lean, .. from the Trojan's eya 
When the last blaze ICDt lliOD to the "kies. 

ROllz'd by tbe light, old Du~ beav'd lhe 
hl'Od; 

Then snatch'd a sheet of Thule from berbecJ, 
Su<fdl'U she flies, and wbelm. it O'r!" the pyre, 
Down 'ink the flamell .. and with a his expire. 

HI'I"' ample pl'l'l81lCe filII up all the place ; 
A veil of fugs dilat .. her awful (ace : 
Great in her charms! a "beD on shrieves 8IIl 

may'n 
Sbe looks, aDd brcllthelllenelfildo their aio.. 
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... bids him nit her to the IIIlCred eIorae; 
Well-pleas'. be eater'd, and coaf .... d bis boate: 
So Ipirits, fII<Iing their terTeltria' race, 
AlCead UId recognize their qati ve place. 
"ptv'd, be pIIII roand the dear retreat, 
ADd iIl .... eet numbers celebrates tbe _t. 

Here to her c~ a\l her works Ibe sbo"s ; 
Proae •• eII'd to _. _ Ioit'ring into proae ; 
How random thongbts DOW _ning ch$lCe to 6DcI. 
No. It'aYe all melDOr)' of _ bebincl : 
Bo. pro .. into prel'act'uiecay, 
AIJd theM to uotes are friUer'd quite .wa,.. 
Ho" index-learning tu .... 110 IiDdeat pale, 
Yet holds the eel of science by the taiL 
HoW', ,..ith 'ell reading than makes felons '_pe, 
I.e. hQmaa geaius tllan God giYeII an aJlf", 
Small thanb to Prance, aod none to Rome or 

Greece, 
A put. nmp'd, future, old, revWd, _ piece, 
'Twixt pfautua, ·F1etcher, Congreve, and CorneilIe, 
Can mate a (.'ibber, JobDIIon, or Ozell. 
The goddeu then, o'er hi. anointed head, 
With myltic words, the .. creeI opium shed,; 
And lo! ber bird, a monster of a fowl! 
Something betwixt a "beidener and 0 ... 1, 
Pcrcb'd 0lI b~ CI'OWD. "All hail' and bail apin, 
My _! thepromil'd land expects tby E(!ign. 
X-, Settle cloy'd with cuatard, nd with pralle, 
I. ptber'd to the dull of ancient days, 
lafe, where DO critics damn, DO duns molest, 
Where wretched Witbers, Banks, and Gildon rett, 
And bigh-bom Howard, more majt'ltil' Rire, 
ImpatUont waita, till" .. grace the qnire. 
I-see a cbief, who lead. my chosen BOnl, 
All ann'd with points, antithnes and puna ! 
I _ a monarch, proud my race to own ! 

~: then follow the exercises for the poets, 
of tickling, YOCiferating, diving: the first bold. 
Ibrth the arta aod prallticea of dedicatol'l, th" 
I4ICODd of disputants and fustian poets, the third 
of profound, dark, and dirty author-. Lutly, 
lor the critica, the pldt'Sl PfOpGICS (with g..eat 
~I:ty) an cxerciac Dot of their parts, but 
tbnr patience; in beariDg the works of two 
yolumlnous autbOl'l, one in verse and the other 
in prole, deliberately read, without Ileeping: 
the various l"fI"eeta of which, .... ith the acverDl 
deg.-- and manners of tbeir operation, are 
bere act forth: till the whole number, not' or 
critica ably, but of lpectatora, actors, an.d all 
present, fall fast uleep, which naturally an4 
neceaarily end. the gamCL 

BOOK 11. 

HICH 011 a gorgeous seat, that filr out .. hoae 
Henley's gilt tub, or Fleckno's Irish throne, 
Or that, where ou her Curls tbe public pours, 
AU-bounteous, fragrant graiDII, and guideD lhow'rs: 
Great Tibbald nodi: thc proud Pamassian .neer, 
The c:oascioullimper, and tbejealoueleer, 
Mix on his look. All eyes direct their rays 
On him; and crowds grow foolish as they gaze. 
Not with more glee, by hands pontific erown'd, 
With scarlet hats, wide waving, circled round. 
Rome in her Capitol saw Quemo lit, 
Thron'd on !It'1l'n hills, the Antichrist of "it. 

To grace this booour'd day, the queen proclaims 
By herald hawkers, high h.'roic games. 

- She lummoua aU her sons: an cndk-ss _nd 
Pours forth, and leaves, unpeoplcd half the land; 
A motley mixture! in 10llg wigs, in bags, , 
In silks, in crape!, iu garters,. and ill rags, 

A nllraing-motber, born to J"O("k the throne! 
Schoo., courts, and It,nates shall my Ian obey, 
Till Albion; as Hibernia, btess my sway." 
She ceas'd: her 0 ... 1a responsiye dap the wing, 
And Grubalreet garrets rotn", .. God la,'e the king." 
So when Jove's block decendcd flOm on high, 

From drawing-rooma, from colleges, from g:.rreta 
On horse, ou foot, in hacks, and gilded chariots,' 
All who true duDCeS in her caUR appear'd, 
And all who knew th(,llN! dunces to reward. 

Amid that atea wide she took her .tand, (As sioglthy great forefather, Ogilby,) 
Loud thunder to its bottom .book the bog, 
.AIul the boane nation cioak'd, .. God aave king 

Log." 

THE D1JNClAD. 

Wlu>re the tall maypole once o'erlook'd tbe Straum 
But oow, so Anne and Piety ordain, 
A church collects the saintl of Drury-laue. 

With authors, stationers obey'd the call, 
The field of glory ill ~ field fur "n ! 
Glory, and gain, th' influstriuuI tribe provoke; 
And gentle Dlilnt'Sl ever lovel a joke. 
A poet's form abe plac'd before their eyes, 
And bade the nimblest racer seize the prize; 
)1;0 meagre, rnn_rid mopf', adastand tbin, 
In a dun night-gown of his own loose akin, 

,ARt:l'MElIT TO 10011: TIll "COI'J). But I"cb a bulk .. no twelve lIarda could nise, 
Tnlo: klng being pfO('laimed, tbe S<.olemnity is graced Twelve starveling bard. of tll. dc.'geo'nte day_ 

with public ~mCR l<Dd sports 8f various kind:; j .AH 88 11 partri.lge plump, filII-fed, and fair, 
ROt instituted by the hero, as by ..£neas in )'ir- Sbe form'd this image of well-hod it'd air, 
,iI, lIut f,'r greater honour by the ~lkll& in )H'r- With pert lIat ey ... she window'd well ito; head, 
SOD (in IlIr.e mallllcr a8 tho, games Pytllia, Istbmia, A bnin of feath"",, nnd a heart of Itad, 
ate, were ancii'ntly Raid to be by the goda, aod And f!D:pty .... ords alit' gave, and lOuodinr: .train, 
a.. Thetis herat'lf appearing, aceordin,; to Homer, But seoselell, l1felus! idol void and vain! 
Odysa. x~iv, propoS<Jd th" prizes itI'hooour of her Never wal dash'd out, at one lucky hit, 
IOU Achillea). Hither floEok the poeta alld critics, A fool, 10 just a copy of a "it j 
attendod, III i» but just, with their patrona and So like, that critics !IBid, aod courtie ... ~ 
book>ltlllera. Tbe godden i. first pleued for her It. wit it ",al, nnd cell'd the phantom More. 
disyJort to propose ~ to tI,e bookIellel'l, and AlllPZ4t with ardour ~ some, 'a poet'. name. 
lettelh up thl! phanturn of a poet. whid tht'y Others, a nord-koot asd lac'd suit in8ame. 
ruutcnd to overtake. The races dncribed, with But lofty Lintot in th£; circle rose ; 
their !linn aecic1eat1: nex\, the pq .. a , .. 'nUl pri&e inue-t,.w, tftDpt it, a"''':l foee: 
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With me began tbis gC'llius, and shall eud.'.' 
He Iipoke, and who witb Lintot sball contend! 

Pear beld them mute. Alone untaugbt to fear 
Stood dauntlell Cllrl. .. Behold that rival here ! 
The rat:e by vigour, not by nuntl is wbn; 
So take tbe hindmost, Hell !"--He said anc! rull. 
Swift as a bard tbe bailiff leaves behind, 
He left huge Lintot, and out·stripp'd the wind. 
As when a dab-chick waddks thro' the copse, 
On f~ct, arid wjngll, and flies, and wades, and 

hops; 
So lab'ring on, with sboulders, hands, and head, ' 
Wide as a windmill all bis figure .pread, 
With legs expanded Bernard urg'd tbe race, 
And 8f'em'd to emulate great Jacob's pace. 
FIlII in the middle way there stood a lake, 
'Whicb Curl'. Corinna chanc'd that morn to make: 
(Sucb WBB her won't, at early dawn to drop 
Her evening cates before his neighbour's shop,) 
Here fortun'd Curl to slide; loud shout the band, 
And Bllrllard! BeT1lard! rings tbro' all the Strand. 
Obscene with filth the millCreant lies bewr;lyed, 
Fall'n in the plash his wick('tinea had laid: 
Then first (if poets augkt of truth declare) 
The caitiff \"Slidde conceiv'd a prayer 

lIear, Jove! whose name my batels and I adore, 
As much at leut BB any god's, or more; 
And him and bis if more devotion wanna, 
Down with the Bible, up with the Pope's Arm .. 

A place there is, betwixt earth, &.ir, and _, 
Wbere from Ambrosia, Jove retires for ease. 
There in'bis seat two spacious vents appear, 
Qq tbis he lits, to tha~ be le.ans his ear, 
And hea~ the various vows offond mankind, 
Some beg an eastern, some a western wind : 
All nm petitionl, mounting to tbe sky, 
'Witb reams abnndant this abode supply; 
Amus'd he reads, and then tetums tbe bills 
S,ign'd with that ichor wbicb from Gods distils. 

In office here fair Cloacina stands, 
And ministtml to Jove with purest bands; , 
Forth from the heap abe pick'd ber vot'ry's pray'r, 
"00 plac'd it next him, a diltinction rare ! 
(Oft, u he fi,h'd her nether realms for wi~ . 
The goddess favour'd him, and favonrs yet) 
&new'll by ordure's sympathetic force, 
As oil'd with magic juices for the course, 
Vig'rous he rises, from th' emu via ~trong 
Imbibel new life, and ICOnrs and stinks along: 
~e-passes Lintot, vindicates the race, 
Nor heeds tbe brown dishononra ofbis face, 

AillJ DOW the victor stretch'd his eager hand 
\\'bere the tall nothing' stood, or Re<ml'd to stand; 
A Ibapeless shade, it melted from his ~ight, 
Like fam.s in cluuds, or visions of the nigbt ! 
To seize his papen, Curl, was next thy care; 
His papen ligbt, fty diverse, tost ill air: 
~ongs, I'Onnets, epignms the winds uplift, 
And whisk 'em back to E\"8ns, Younge, and S,..ift. 
Tly embroider'd suit, at lealt,' be deem'd hiB prey'; 
That suit, an unpay'd taylor snatch'd away.l 
No rag, no acrap, of all tbe beau or wit, 
That once so lIutteT'd, and that once so writ. 

Heaven rings with laughter: of the laug\Jter 
. vain, 

Dulness, good que£!l, repeats the jest apin. 
Th~ wicked' imps of her own Grub-.ltreet-choir, 
tlhe decll.'d like Congreve, Addison, and Prior; 
Mears, Warner, Wilkins rull: delusive thought! 
1I.re&al, B_leej; Bowl, the varlets, cauj\lt. 

Curlltretcbes after Oay, but Gay is lone., 
He grasps an empty JOSt'ph for a Juhn ~ 
So' Proteus, 'huDted in a nobler sbave, , 
Became, when seiz'd, a puppy, or an ape. 

To him tbe godd-. " Son ~ thy grief I., cIowa 
And tum this wbole iIllllion on the town. ' 
AI tbe sage dame, experienc'd in her tude, 
By names of toasts retails each batter'd jad~, 
(Whence haplelll Mouieur mIlCh complaia at 

Paris " . 
Of wrongs from Ducheues and Lady Marya) 
Be tbine, DIy .tatiooer! thi. magic gift ~ 
Cook Iball be Prior, and O!ncanen, Swift: 
So shall each hostile name become our OYn, 
And we too boast our Garth and Atidiaon." 

With that, she gave him (piteous of his.cue, 
Yet smiling at bis rueful lep,th of face) 
A shaggy tap'stry, worthy to be spread 
On COtlrUl' old, or Dunton's modern bed; 
Instructive work! whosewry-mouth'd portraiun 
Display'd the fates her confessors endure. 
F.arless on high, sl:.oo\l unabash'd Defoe, 
And-Tut'hin tlagrant from the acourv, below: 
There Ridpath, Roper, cudgeU'd might ye \"i~ ... , 
Tbe \"cry ,..orsted stilllOl!lk'd blat'k and bJlIA!: 
Himself alnong tke storied chiL-fs he spies, 
As from tbe blanket bigh in air he flies, [kaowt 
"And oh !" (he cry'd) .. what street, what lane but 
Our purllings, pUDlpiugs, blanketings, and bIoIIi 1 
In ev'ry loom our labours sb'all be seen, 
And tb~,frelh vomit run. for ever greE'.Jl !" 

See fn the circle next, Eliza plac'd, 
Two babes of love clOle clinring to her wa_; 
Fair as before ber works abe stands confess'd, 
In flow'n and pear .. by boWlblOus Kirkall draa'd. 
The goddess then: " Who best can send on hish 
11Ie salient spout, far-atreaming to the _y : 
His be yon Juno of majestic size, 
With cow-like udders, and with ox-ftke .qa 
This China jordan, let the chief o'ercome 
Replenish, not ingloriously, at home." 

Chapman and Curl accept the glorious stIiIe, 
(Tbo' ~e his lIOn dilllluadea, and ODe his wife) 
This on his manly confidence relies. 
That on his vigour anli superior Iiu-
First CbapDlan I .. an'd against hi. Idter'd post; 
It rose, and labour'd to a cUl've at mOllf. 
So Jove's brIght bow <lisplaya its wat'ry rOllpd, 
(Sure sign~ that no spectator shall be Wown'd) 
A second effort brourht but new disgrace, 
The wild meander wasl\'d the artist'. faI:e: 
Thlls tbe small jet which hasty hands unlock, 
'Spirts in lhe gard'ner's eyes who turns the cock 
Not so from shameless Curl; impetnoUllpmad 
The stream, nnd lDloaking, tlonrish'c! o'er his. 

head. . • 
So, (fam'd like tbee for turbulen« and horns,) 
Eridanus his humble fountain 5OOnl8 ; 
Thro' haif the heaven's he pours th' esaIted nllll 
Hi~ rapid waters in their pa_ge bum. • 

Swift as it mounts, all follow with their eyes; 
Still bappy impudence obla.ins the prize. 
Thou triumpb'lt, victor of the Ijigh-wrou~bt cls10 
And the plea.'d dllJIlP., so~amiliag, leadst away. ' 
Chapman, ·thro' Jmfect moddty o'ercome, 
Crown'd with the jordaA, \\'alks contented biIme. 
But now for authors, DObler palms remain; 
Room for my lord! th~jockeys in his train: ' 
Six huntsmen with a lbout precede his chair; 

. He grin., and loolu \INad- DODSeIIII with a~' 
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iii. bODour'd meaniDg Dulneu thus ~reat; . 
•• He wina this patron wbo cau tickle belL" 

He chinks his pune, and takes·his seat of state : 
With ready quills the dedieatqn wait, 
Now at hi, bead the dext'roul task commeuce, 
ADd inatant, fancy feels th' imputed lense ; 
Now gentle touches wanton o'er bit face, 
He IItruta AdoniR, and affects grimace : 
"Rolli the featber to bis ear conveys, 
-I'hen his nice taste directl our operas: 
Bentley his mouth with cllllllic flatt'ry opes, 
A ad the pull"d orator bunta out in tropes. 
But Wel.ted m05t the poet'. healing balm 
Striv. to extract, from his soft, giving palm; 
Uolucky We1sted! thy unfeeling master, 
The more thou ticklest, grip'" bis fist the faster. 

While thus each hand promotes the pleasing pain, 
And quick sensations skip from vein to vein, 
A youth unknown to Pbmbus, in despair, 
Puts his la&t refuge all in Heav'n and pray'r. 
What force have pious vows? the queen of love 
His sister aend., ht'r vot'ress, from above. 
A5 taught by Venus, Paris leamt the art 
To touch Acbilles' only tender part; 
Secure, thro' her, the noble prize to carry, 
He marches off, his grace's secrrtary. 
.. Now tum to dift"'rent sports" (the godd_ cries,) 

II And learn, my sons, the wondrous pow'r of noise. 
To move, to raile, to ra nsh ev'ry heart, 
With Shakespear's nature, or with John~on's art, 
ut others aim: 'Tis yours to shake the soul 
With thunder rumbling from the mustard bowl, 
With boms and trumpets now to ma!lnfSi swell, 
Now sink in sorrows with a tolling bell, 
Such happy arts atteution can command, 
'Vben fancy flags, and sense is at a staoo. 
Improve we these. Three cal-calls be the bribe, 
Of bim, whose chatt'ring shames the monkey tribe, 
And his this drum, WhOBe hoane heroic base 
Drowns the loud clarion ofthe bmying aSI." 

Now thousand tongues are heard in one loud din: 
The monkey-mimics rush discordant in : 
'Twas chatt'ring, grinning, mouthing, jabb'ring all, 
And noise, and Norton, brangling, and IIreval, 
Dennis, and dissonance; and captious art, 
And snip-tnap short, and hlterrUl'tion smart.: 
"Hold" (cry'd thequeen), " a cat-call each shall 

WiD, 
Equal your merits! equal is your din I 
But that this well-disputed game may end, 
Sound forth, my brayers, and the welkin reod." 

As when the long-eard milky motbers wait 
At some lick miser's triple-bolted gate, 
Por their defrauded, abaent foals they make 
A. moan 10 loud, that a II tbe guild awalte ; 
Sore sighs air Gilbert, startiDg, at tbe bray, 
'rom dreams of million., and three groata to pay I 
So swell, nch wind-pipe; ass intones to ass, 
HarmoDic twang, of leather, bom, and brass ; 
Such, . U from lab'riDg lungs tb' entbuBiut blows, 
High lOuoda, attempted to the vocal noee. 
But far o'er all, sonorous Blackmore's strain; 
Walls, steeples, skies, bray back to him again: 
In Tot'oam aelds, the bn:thren with amaze 
Prick all their ears up, and forget to graze ; 
Long ebaDc'ry-lane retentive rolls the sound, 
.And COutU to coutU return it round aDd round , 
Thames wafta it thence to Rufus' roaring hall, 

, .And HUDgerford re-echoet ba ... 1 for bawL 
VOL XII. 

All l1ail him victor in both· gifts Ind ~ng, 
Wbo sings so loudly, and who .ings so long. 

This labour past, by Bridewell all d<'SCend, 
(As morning pray'r and Oagellation ~nd) 
To where Fleet-ditch with disemboguing stream. 
Rolls the large tribute of dead dogs to Thames, 
The king of dykes! than whom no sluice of mud 
With deeper ,able hlots the silver 0000. 
" Here strip, my children! here at once leap in ! 
Here prove who best can dash tbro' thick and thin, 
And who the most in love of dirt excel, 
Or dark dexterity of gropin!t ... ,,11. 
Wbo flings most filth, and wide polluu-s around 
The stream, be his the Weekly Journals bound; 
A. pig of lead to him who dives thp best ; 
A p«k of coals a-piece s"all glad the rest." 

In naked majesty Oldmixon stands, 
And Milo-like, 8urveYi his arms and hands,. 
Then sighing, tbus. "And am I now threescore? 
Ah wby, ye gods! should two and two makefourl" 
He said, and climb'd a stranded lighter's height, 
Shot to the black abyss, and plunjt'd down-right. 
Tbe senior's judgment all the croud admire, 
Who but to sink the deeper, rose the higher. 

Next Smedley div'd; slow circlcs dimpled o'er 
TIle quaking mud, that cl08'd, Rnd op'd no more. 
All look, all sigh, and I'all on Smedley lost; 
Smedley in vain resounds tbro' all the coast. 

Then "essay'd; scarce vanit;h'd Ollt of sigbt, 
He buoys up instant, and retunls to light: 
He bean no token of thc sabler streams, 
And mounts far oft" among the swam of Thames. 

True to the bottom, lee Concanen creep, 
A cold, long-winded, native of the deep I 
If perseverance pin the diver's prize, , 
Not everlasting Blackmore this denies: 
No noise, no stir, no motion can»t thou make, 
Th' unconscious Oood sleeps o'er thee like a lake. 

Not so bold Arnall; with a weight of scull, 
Furious he sinks, precipitately dull. 
Wbirlpools and storms bis cirding arm invest, 
Witb all the might of gravitation blest. 
No crab more active in the dirty dance, 
Downward to climb, and backward to advance. 
He brings up halftbe bottom on his head, 
And loudly claims the Journals and the lead. 

Sudden, a burst of thunder shook the Hood : 
Lo Smedley rose in majesty of mud! 
Shaking the horrolln of his ample brows, 
And each ferocious feature grim with ooze. 
Greater he looks, and more than mortal stares ; 
Then thus the' wonders of the deep declares. 

First he dates, how sinking to tbe cbin, 
Smit witb his mieu, the mud-nympbsluck'd him in: 
How young Lutetia, softer than the down, 
Niltrina black, and Merdamante bro"n, 
Vy'd for his love in jetty bow'rs below; 
As Hylas fair was ra~isb'd long ago. 
Then lunr, how shown him by the nut-brown 

maids 
A. branch of Styx bere rises from the shades, 
That tincturd as it nlOS with Lethe's stre&ll\", 
And wafting vapours from the land of dreams, 
(As under seas Alpheus' secret sluice 
Bears Pisa's offering to bid Arethuse) 
Pours into Thames: Each city bowl i. full 
Of the mixt wave, and all who drink grow dull • 
How tothe banks where balm departed doze, 
They led bim soft; bow all the bardB arose, 

LI 
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Taylor, .... eet swan of Thames, majeltie bo .... , 
And Shadwell DOd. the poppy on hi, brow. ; 
While Milbourn tbere, deputerl by the I't'st, 
Gave bim th" C311AO.'k, surcingle, aDd vest; 
ADd .. Take" (be said) II these robes wbich once 

were mine, 
Dulness is sacred iD a BOund divine." 

He ceas'd, and show'd the robo!; the cro',,) 
'eonfr. ' 

The rev'rend flamftl iD his len~thfm'd dre ... 
Slow mov ... the gorld~"8lI Iiom tbe 6IIble flood, 
(Her priest preceding) thro' tbe gates of Lud. 
Her critics there ahe summons, aDd proclaims 
A gaDtler exercise to close the games. 

.. Here you! in whOle gnt\'e beads, as equalscalell, 
1 weigb what autbor's beavineSll pre"ails; 
Which most conduce to sooth til .. soul in slumbers, 
.My Henlt'y's periods, or my Blackmore'» numbers 1 
Attend the trial we propose to make: 
If there be man wbo o'er 5u"h works can wake, 
SI~'1 all.subduing charms who dares defy, 
And boasts U1YSIICs' ear with Argus' eye. 
To him w" grant our amplest pow'rs to sit 
Judge of all present, past, and future wit, 
To cavil, censure, dictate, right or wrong, 
Full, and eternal privilege of tongue." (came, 

Three Cambridgt' sophsand three pert Templars 
The same their talents, and their tastes the same, 
F..aeh prompt to query, answer, and debate, 
And smit with love of poesy and prate, 
The pond'rous books two gentle I'eadcrs bring, 
The heroes sit; the "ulgar form a ring. 
The clam'rous crowd is hush'd with mUg>! of mum, 
1111 all tun'd equal, send a gen'ral )11110. 
Then mount the clerks, and in one lazy tone, 
Thro' the long, heavy, painful page, drawl on; 
Soft creeping, words on words, th" sense ~'Ompose, 
At ev'ry lint', they stretch, they yaWl!, they doze. 
As to soft gales top.heny pines bow low 
Their heads, and I' ft them as th"y cease to blow; 
Thus oft they rear, and oft the head decline, 
As breathe, or pausc, by fits, the airs divme: 
And now to this side, now to that, they nod, 
As verse, or prose, infuse the drowzy god. 
Tbrice Budgel aim'd to speak, but thrice IUppreat 
By potent Arthur, knock'.1 his chiD and breasL 
Toland and Tindal, prompt at priests to jeer, 
Yet silent bow'd to Christ's no kin~lom here. 
'Vho sate the nearest, by the words o'ercome 
Slept fil'lot, the distant nodded to the hum. (lies 
Then down are roll'd the books; stretch'd o'er'em 
Each gentle clerk, and mutt'ring ~>al8 his eyes. 
As what a Dutchman plulDps into the lam, 
ODe circle first, and thetl a second makes, 
What Dulness dropt among her IOns impreat 
Like motion, from one circle, to the rest; 
So from the mid.most the nutation spreath 
Round, and more round, o'er all tbe sea of heatiE. 
At last Centlivre felt her voice to fail, 
Motteux himself unfinish'd left his tale, 
Boyer the state, and lAw the stage gave o'er, 
Nor Kelsey talk'd, nor Naso whisper'd more; 
Norton, from Daniel and Ostnea aprung, 
Bless'd with his father's frout, and mother', tongue, 
Hung silent down his never·blusbing head ; 
And all was hush'd, as Folly's self lay dead. 

Thus the soft gifts of sl~ conclude the day, 
And stretch'd on bulks, as usual, poets lay. 
Why should I sing what bards th~ nightly MUle 
1>id lIumb'ring visit, and convey to stews: 

Who prouder march'd, .. ith magistrates in I~, 
To lOme fam'd roUnd·bOUle, ever open pte: 
How Lallrul lay inapir'd beside a link. 
And to mere mortals s~m'd a priest in dmk : 
While others, timely, to the DeilJhbouring Fleet 
(HauDt of the Muses) made their are rdreaL 
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ARGVMEIIT TO BOOK Tall TRiaD. 

ArrJ!1l tlle other persons are disposed in their proptT 
places of rest, the goddess tranaports the kinr to 
her temple, and there lays bim to slumber with 
his head on her lap: a position of m .... dlota 
virtue, whicb caU&e$ all tbe visiOll8 of ,.-ild althu· 
siasl'!, projectors, politicians, iaamonLtOl, cutJe.. 
buildM'S, ehymists, and poel8. He is immedilt.dy 
carried on the trinlf!' of Fancy to the EJysiu 
shaM; where on the banks of Lethe the 80CJls W 
the dull are dipped by Davius, before their ea· 
trance into this world. There he is met by lite 
ghOllt of Settl"., and by bim made acquaiotm 
with the .. ond~n of the place, and with thea 
which he is himself dl'Stined to perfonn. He tabs 
him to a :lfollnt of Vision, from wbeoe.lH: __ 
liim tile past triumphs of the ('fI1pire of nw-. 
tllen the I'res<'nt, and lastly the future: H.,. 
.~all a part of the world "-ib ever coDilluereoi by 
Klenee, how soon those conquests were Aopped, 
and 'those Tery natioos again reduced to her 
domiulon. Then .. i.tinguishing the ialaDd of 
Great Dritaio, Ibo ... , by what aids, aad by _bat 
persona, it sball be forthwith brought to htt 
empire. These he causes to pass in review bemrt 
his eyes, ~escribing each by his proper &pre, 
eharactfT, and qualifications. Oa a IlUddea tile 

, scene shifts, and a vast number of _miracles utoI 
prodigies appear, utterly lurpriliugaod un"-
to the king'bimself, till tbey are esplaioed to be 
the wooders of hi. own reign DOW c:omm~ 
On this subject Settle breaks into a I:ODsntala. 
tion, ,yet not unmixed witb couoem, that his 
own times were hut the types of t:be.e.. He pro
'Phl'!loies bow first the nation sball be over·ruo 
with farces, operas, and sbow.; and the tbroae 
of Dulness advanced over both the theaues; tbn 
bow her sons sball preside in the -u of c1s 
and sciences, till in conclusion all shall rrtDnI 
to their original chaos: A scene, of wbicb tile 
present action of the Dunciad is but a type or 
foreta.-te, ,giwing a glimpse, or P:Sgah-ligbt of 
the prom iJed fulness of her glory; the 1ICCfD· 

plisbm('nt whereof will, in all probability, here-
. after be the theDle of maoy other aDd. greaSer 

Dunciads. 

BOOK III. 

BVT in her u-mple's last rocess eacloa'd, 
On Dulness' lap th' anointed bE'ad repos'd. 
Him ('lose she curtain'd round with npoan bIDe. 
And 50ft besprinkled with Cimmerian dew • 

1 
I 
I 
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Tben raptUftll bigb the lleat of l1li_ o'erflcnr, 
'Wbicb onlt h~. reflo'd from reuon know. [nods, 
Hence, from the Itraw where Belilam's prophet 
He b .. rs loud oracles, and talks with gods : 
Hence tbe fool'a paradise, the atelman's achtme, 
The air-built caltie, aud the golden dream, 
The maid'. romantic wisb, the cbymiat'. flame, 
And poet'a vision of eternal fame. 

And now, on Fancy" easy wiug cOIIv"Y'd, 
The king deICended to th' Ely.ian shade. 
There, in a dusky vale where Lethe rolla, 
Old Baviua aill, to dip poetic lOUis, 
And blunt the BeIJlC, and fit it for a lCull 
Of .alid proof, impenetrably dull: . 
Instant when dipt, awmy they'wing their flight, 
Where Brown and Mears unbar tbe gates of light, 
Demand new bodies, and in caIrs array, 
Rush to the world, impatient for the day. 
MiIliODll and milliODll on these banks he views, 
Thick as tbe stars of night, and morning dews, 
.As thick as bees o'er vernal blossoms fly, 
As thick as eggs at Ward in pillory. 

Wond'ring he gaz'd: When lo! a sage appears, 
By his broad sboulders known, and length of ears, 
KIIown by the band and suit whicb Settle wore, 
(His only suit) for twice three years before : 
All as the vest appear'd the wearer's frame, 
Old in new· atate, another yet the same. 
Bland and familiar, as in life, begun 
ThUl the great father to the greater son • 

.. Ob born to see what none can see awake! 
Behold the wonders of th' oblivious lake, 
Thou, yet unbom, hast touch'd tbis sacred shore; 
The hand of Bavius drencb'd the'! o'er and o'er. 
Bnt blind to former, as to future fate, 
What mortal knows his pre-elli~t.mt state ? 
Who know. how long, tby tranamigrating lOul 
Might from Rmotian to Jkeotian roll ! 
How many Dutchmen she voucbsard to·thrid ? 
How many ages thro' old monks she rid? 
And all who mnce, in mild benightcd days, 
Mix'd the owl's ivy with the poet's bay.? 
As man'. meanders to the vital sprin~ 
Roll all their tides, then back tht'ir circles bring; 
Or whirligigs, twirl'd round by skilful swain, 
Suck tbe thread in, then yield it out again: 
All nonsense thUB, of old or modem date, 
Shall in thee center, from thee circulate. 
For this, our qUet'll unfolds to vision true 
Thy mental eye, for thou hast much to view : 
Old sC('IlC8 of glory, time.; lont{ cast behind 
Rbail first recall'd, rusb forward to thy mind; 
Then Itretch thy sight o'er all her rising reign, 
And let the past and future fire thy brain. 

.. Ascend this hill, whose cloudy point commands 
Her bouDdless empire over seas and bnds. 
See round the poles where keener spangles shiue, 
Where spiCt'S amokt' beneath the burning line, 
(Earth's wide extremes) her sable flag display'd ; 
And all the nationa cover'd in her .bade ! 

II Fareastward castthine cye, from whence the Sun 
And orient-science lit a birth begun. 
One god-like monarch all that pride confounds, 
He, whoac long wall the wand'ring Tartar bouuds. 
Heav'lIII! what a pile? whole ages perish there: 
And one bright blaze tum. leanling into air. 

•• Tbence to the south extend thy gladden'd eyes; 
There rival flames with equal glory rise, 
From shelves to shelves see greedy Vulcan roll, 
ADd lick up all their phy.ic of the soul. 

or How little, mark! that portion of the bait, 
Where, faint at be.t, the bealDB of science fall ; 
Soon as they draw, from Hyperborean skit'S, 
F.mbody'd dark, what cloudR of VahdaJs rise! 
1.0 where Mceotis sll.'Cptl, and hardly Oows 
Th~ freezing Tanai. thro' a waste of mowl, 
The north by myriads pours her mi~ My Rons, 
Great nune of Goths, of Alans, and of HUIII. 
See Alaric's stern port! the martial frame 
Of Genseric! and Attila'8 dr~.d name! 

"See, the bold Ostrogoths on Latium fall; 
See, tbe fierce Visigoths on Spa:n and Oaul. 
See, where the morning gilds the palmy shore 
(The soil that arll and infant letters ilore) 
His conqu'ring tribes th' Arabian prophct draWl, 
And saving ignorance cnthronee by la WSo 

~ee Christiana, Jews, one heavy sabbath keep; 
And all the western world believe and sleep. 

" Lo Rome herself, proud mistress 11011" no mora 
Of arts, but thund'ring agail"oCt heathen lore i 
Ht'r gray-hair'd synods damning books IInl1'ad 
And Bacou trembling for his brazt'n head; , 
Padua with sigbs behold her I.ivy bum, 
And ('V'n th' Anti··od~s Virgilius mourn. 
Sec, the cirque falls, th' Ilupillar'd temple nods, 
Stret·U pav'd with heroes, Tylot'r choak'd with gods: 
Till Pett'r's keys some christen'd Jovc adorn 
And Pan to Moses lends his pagan hom; , 
See graceless Venus to a virgin tUln'd, 
Or Phidias broken, and Apclles burn'd. 

rc Bchold yon isle, by palml'rs, pilgrims trod, 
)fen bearded. bald, cow!'d, uncowl'd, shod, unshod 
Peel'd, patch'd, and pyebald, linsey-woolsey , 

brothers, . ( others. 
Gra~e mummers! sleevekss some, aud shirtlc:iS 
That once was Britain-Happy! had she seen 
No fierct'r SODS, hJd Easter nt'ver been! 
In peace, great goddess, evpr be ador'd ; 
How kren the war, if Dulnt's9 drnw the sword ? 
Thus visit not thy own! 011 this blest age 
Oh spread thy influence, but =train thy rage. 

" And see! my son, the hour is on its way 
That lifts our goddess to imp"rial sway; , 
This fav'rite isle, long sever'd from her reign, 
Dove like, she gathers to her wiugs again. . 
Now look thro' fate! bebold the scene she drawl! 
What aids, what amlies, to assert hl!r cause I 
See all her progeny, iIImtrious sight! 
~hold, and count thm, as they rise to Iiibt• 
As Bert'cynthia, .. ·hil,· h~r off-spring yie 
In homage, to the mother of the sky, 
Surveys around her in her blest abodt' 
A hundred sons, and cvery son a ~d : 
Not with less glory might)· Dulnes'S crown'd 
Shan take thro' Gru","treet ht'r triumphant round 
And her Parnassus glant'ing o'cr at once, ' 
Dehold a hundred lIOns, and each a dunce .. 

.. Mark first that youth wbo takes the foremost 
·And thnlsts his pen;o'u full into your fal·e. [place 
With all thy father's virtues bll'st, he born ! ' 
And a new Cibloer shall the stage adorn. 

.. A second 81''', by meekl'r manners known, 
And m<Ml<'St as the maid that sip" alone; 
from the strong fate of drams if thou get free, 
:Another Durfey, Ward ~ shall sing in thee. 
Thee sball each ale-house, thee each gill.hoUA 

mourn, 
And answering gin-shops sourer si~hs return. 

.. Lo next two slip·shod Mu ... ,. traiple along, 
In lofty madness, meditating BOng, 
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With trentl l!adng From poetic dream., 
And nevl'r wa.h'd, but in Castalia's stream.: 
Haywood. Centlh'rI', glories of I.beir race! 
1.0 Homeck'. 6erce; and Room's funereal race; 
'D .n~ering Goode, half malice and half whim, 
A 6eud in glee, ridiculously grim. 
Jacob, the scourge of grammar, mark with awe. 
~or lel'S reVl're bim, blunderbuss of law. 
1.0 Bond and Fllxt<JD, cv'ry nameleu name. 
All crowd, .... ho foremost Iha1\ be damn'd to fame. 
!iome strain in rhyme; the Mllles, on their racks, 
Scream like the winding of ten thousand jacks : 
Some free from rhyme or NL'IOD, rule or check. 
.Break Prise ian 's head, aud PegasuR's neck; 
Down. down they larum, with impetuous .... hirl. 
The Pindan. and the Miltons of a Curl. [howls. 

" Silence. ye woll-e.! while Ralpb to Cinthia 
And makes night hiJeous--Answer him ye owls ! 

"Sense, speech, anrl m'"Rsurc,living tongues, and 
Let .. II give way-ana Morris may be read. [dead, 

.. Flow, WeI.te.!, lIow ~ \ik~ thine inspirer, beer, 
Tho' stale, not Tip~; tho' thin, yet neVl'r clear; 
f;o sweetly mawkish. and so smoothly dull ; 
Heady, not strong; and foaming, tho' not full. " 

.. Ah Dennis! Gildon ab ~ what iII-starr'd rage 
Divides a friendship long con6rm'd by age? 
1lI0ckheads with reason wicked wits abhor, 
But fool with fool is barb'rous ch·j\ war. 
Embrace, embrnce mv som! be foes no more ! 
Nor glad vile poets \I ith true critics gore. 

" Behold yon pair. in strict embraces join'd ; 
How like in manu~rs, and how- like in mind! 
Fam'tl for goo I natore, Burnet, and for truth; 
nl1d,et. for pious passion to the youth. 
Equal in wit. and ~ql1ally polite, 
Shall this a Pasquin, that a Grumbler write; 
Hke arc their merits, like rc .. anls they share, 
That shines a ('onsul, this cOlllmissioner." 

" But who is he, in closet close y pent, 
Of sober face, with learned dust bcspreut 1" 
" Right well mine eyes aredc the myster wight, 
On parchment s~raps y fed, and Wormius hight. 
'1'0 future ages may thy dulness last, 
.As thou presen"st the dulness of the past! [mark, 

.. There, dim in clouds, the poring scholiasts 
""its, who like owls see only in the dark, 
A lumberhouse of books in ev'ry head; 
For ever reading, never to be read! 

" But. where each sciencc lifts its modem type, 
Hist'ry her pot, Divinity his pipe, 
While proud Philosophy repines to show, 
Dishonest sight! his breeches rent below; 
Imbrown'd with native hroDZt', 10 Henley stands, 
Tuning his voice. and balancillg his hands, 
How fluent nonsense trickles from his tougue! 
How sweet the periods, neither said nor sung. 
Rtill break the benches, Henley! with thy strain, 
'Vhile Kennet. Hare, and Gibson preach in vain. 
Oh great restorer of the good old ltage, 
Preacher at once, and zany of thy ao:e ! 
Oh worthy thou of JEgypt's wise abodes, 
A decent priest, where monkeys were tbe gods ! 
But fate with butchers plac'd thy priestly stall, 
Meek modern faitb to murder. hack, and mawl ; 
.And bade thee live, to crown Britannia's praise, 
In Toland's, Tindal's. and in Woolston's days. 

" Yet oh my sons! a father's words attend : 
(So may the fatl'S preserve the ears you lend) 
'1~8 yours, a Bacon or a Locke to blame, 
A Newton'. (CniuI, or a Milton's fiame: 

But O! 'with OM, immortal ODe dilJlel*, 
The aouroe of Newtcm'. light, of 1Iaeoo's _! 
ConteDt, each emanation of his fila 
Tbat beams on Earth, each "Virtue he impirea,. 
Each art h .. prompts, each charm be can cnaI2, 
Whate'er he gives, are giv'n for yon to bate. 
Pel'list, by all divine in man unaw'd, 
But learu, ye dunces! uot tD IIClOI'Il yoar God." 

Thu. he, for then a ray of reuon stole 
Half thro' the solid darkness of hi. soul ; 
But lOOn the cloud rrtllm'd-end thus the sire: 
" See now, what Dulnl:ll8 and her IIOI1S admire ! 
See what the chal'lll8 that smite the limple beat, 
Not touch'd by nature. and not reach'd by art.,u 

He look'd, and saw a sable aorc'rer ~, 
Swift to whose hand a winged volume fiies : 
All suddeD, Gorgons hiss. and dragons glare, 
And ten-horn'd fiends Bud giants rush tD war. 
Hell rises, Heav'n descends. and daoce on ,EaJt!J, 
Gods, imps, and mODBten. music, rage, and mir1ll, 
A tire, a jig~, 8 battle, and a ball. 
Till one wide conflagration swallows all. 
Thence a new world te Nature's laws unImown, 
Breaks out refulgent. with a heaY'D its 0.,., " 
Another Cynthia her new journey runs, 
And other planets circle other Buns: 
The forests dance. the riven upward ri*e, 
Whales sport in woods, and dolphins in the 

skies; 
And last. ·to gh-e tbe wbole creation gnce, 
La! one ,'3st egg prodUCES buman race. 
Joy tills his soul, joy innocellt of thought: 
" What pow'r." he cries, "wbat po..-ec these 9011-

d .. rs wrought I" 
" Son! what thou seck'st is in thee. Look. 8lIdtiad 

Each monster meets his likeness ID thy mind. 
Yet would'st thou more? In yonder cloud behold, 
Whose sarcenet skirts are edg'd with flamy gold, 
A matchless youth! His nod these worlds controls, 
Wings the red ligbtning, and the thunder lOllL 
Angel of Dulness. sent to scatter round 
Her magic charms o'er all unclassie ground : 
Yon stars, yon suns. he rears at pleasure higher, 
Illumes tbeir light, and sets their flames OD fire. 
Immortal Rich! how calm be sits -at ease 
Mid snows of paper, and fierce hail of pease; " 
And proud his mistress' orden to perfwm, 
Rides in the whirlwind, and directs the storm. 

" Bllt lo! to dark encounter in mid air 
New' wizards rise: hfre Bootb, and Cibher ~: 
Booth in his cloudy tabernacle shrin'd, 
On grinning dragons Cibber mounts the wind : 
Dire is the conflict, dismal is the din, 
Here shouts all Drury, there all Lincoln's 11m; 
Contending theatres our empire raise, 
Alike their labours. and alike their praise. 

" And are these wonden, SOD, tD thee uaJmo .. t 
Unknown to thee? these wonders are thyown. 
For works like these let deathless journals tell, 
• None but thyself can be thy parallel.' 
These, fate reserv'd to grace thy reign divn.e, 
Foreseen by me, but ah! withheld from mina. 
In Lud's old walls tho' IODg I ml'd reoown'd. 
Far, as loud Bow's stupendous bells resoaad; 
Tho' my own aldermen confE'rr'd my bays, 
To me committiDJ their eternal praise, 
Their full~fed heroes, their pacific may'ra, 
Their annual trophies, and their monthly wan: 
Tho' long my party built on me their hops, 
For writing pamphlet., and (or routing po,-. 
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(l)j8"reot our parties, but with equal grace 
The BOddelS smiles on Wbig and 'J'ory race, 
'Ti. the same rope that several ends tbey twist, 
To Dulneu, Ridpatb i. as dear 81 Milt.) 
Yet lo! in me wbat authors have to brag on ! 
Redllc'd at last to bias in my own dragon. 
A9ert it, Hea9'n! that thou or Cibber e'er 
Shoul«1 w.g two serpent-tails,in Smitbfield fair. 
Like tbe file straw that's blown about tbe streets, 
The needy poet sticks to all he meets, 
Coach'd, carted, trod upon, now loose, now fast, 
And cany'd ntrin lOme dog's tail at lut. 
Happier tby fortunes! like a rolling stone, 
Thy giddy dulness stilI sball lumber on, 
Safe in its beaviness can never stray, . 
And licks up every blockhead in the way. 
Thy dragons magirtrates and peers shall taste, 
And from eacb show rise duller than the last; 
Till rais'd from booths to the:1tre, to court, 
Her seat imperial, Dulness sball transport. 
Already opera prepares the way, 
The sure fore-runner of her gentle sway. 
To aid her cause, if Heav'n thou canst not bend, 
Hell thou shalt move; for Faustus is tby friend : 
Plato with Cato thou for her shalt join, 
And link the Mourning Bride to Proserpifte. 
Grub-atrect! thy fall should men and gods conspire, 
Thy stage shall stand, ensu~ it but from fire : 
Another lBichylus appears! prepare 
For new abortions, all ye pregnant fair! 
In flames, like Semele's, be brought to bed, 
While opening Hell spouts wild-fire at your head. 

.. Now Havins take tbe poppy from tby brow, 
And place it here I here all ye beroes bow ! 
This, this is he, foretold by ancient rbymes : 
Th' Augustus, born to bring Satumian times : 
Beneatb his reign, .ball Eusden wear the bays, 
Cibber preside, lonl-chancf/llor of plays. 
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Benson sole judge of architecture lit, 
And Ambrose Philips be preferr'd for wit! 
Wbilt: naked mourns the dormitory wall, 
And Jones' and Boyle" united labours fall, 
While Wren witb sorrow to the grave deacenda, 
Gay die. ullpension'd with a huudred friends, 
Hibernian politicks, 0 Swift, thy fate, 
And Pope'. wbole yeal'll to comment and translalol. 

.. Proceed great days! till learning fly the sbore, 
Till birch shall blusb witb noble blood no more, 
Till Tbames see Eton'. sonl for ever play, 
Till Westminster's whole year be boliday; 
Till Isis' elders reel, their pllpi" sport ; 
And Alma Mater lye diasolv'd in port I (year; 

., Signs following signs lead on tbe migbty 
See ~ the dull star roll round and re-appear. 
She comes! the c\oud-compelling pow'r behold! 
With nigbt primeval, and with cbaos old. 
1.o! tbe great anarch's ancient reign restor'd; 
Ligbt dies before ber uncreafing word. 
As one by one, at dread Medllea'. strain, 
The sick'Ding stan fade oft' tb' ethereal plain; 
As Argus' eyes, by Hermes' wand opprest, 
CI08'd one by one to e\'erlasting rest ; . 
Thus at her felt approacb, and secret migbt, 
Art after art goes out, and all is night. ' 
See sculking Truth in 'ber old caVt'J'D lye, 
Secur'd by mountains of beap'd casuistry : 
Pbilosophy, that tou 'b'd the heav'ns before, 
Sbrinks to her bidden cause, and is no more : 
See Pbysic beg tbe Stagyrite'~ defence! 
See Metapbysic call for aid on sense ! 
See Mystery to mathematics fly ; 
In vain! they gaze, tum giddy, rave, and die. 
Thy hand, great Dulneas! lets the ~'Urtain fall, 
And universal darkness buries all." 

" Enough! enougb!" the raptDr'd monarcb 
And thro' the i90ry gate tbe vilion dies. (cries ; 




